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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C. 20535
May 27,2010

Subject: FILE NUMBER HQ 100-403320
FOIPA Number: 1144618- 000

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5,
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure,
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked
be/ow and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a:
Section 552

Section 552a

D(b)(1 )

D(b)(7)(A)

D(d)(5)

~(b)(2)

D(b)(7)(B)

D(j)(2)

~(b)(7)(C)

D(k)(1 )

~(b)(7)(D)

D(k)(2)

D(b)(7)(E)

D(k)(3)

D(b)(7)(F)

D(k)(4)

D(b)(4)

D(b)(8)

D(k)(5)

D(b)(5)

D(b)(9}

D(k)(6)

~(b)(6)

D(k)(7}

335 page(s) were reviewed and 325 page(s) are being released.
~
~

Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been:
referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.

D referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.
~

You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave., NW, Suite
11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within Sixty (60) days
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be
clearly marked "Freedom of Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to
your request so that it may be identified easily.

D The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which mayor may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown,
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s).
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

181

See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/lnformation
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosure(s)
The enclosed material is in response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request to
FBI Headquarters (FBIHQ) for FBI file number 100-HQ-403320.
Enclosed are 325 pages of documents from Sections 1 thru 3 of the aforementioned FBI file, which have
now been re-processed pursuant to the new Attorney General Guidelines released in January 2010. Also enclosed are
603 additional pages of documents from Sections 4 thru 8 of the same file, that were recently processed and released
to another requester.
Per your request, the above-referenced records are being released to you on a CD-ROM at a cost of
$15.00 per disc. Please submit a check or money order in the amount of $15.00, payable to the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, and mail it to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA 22601. To ensure
proper identification of your request, please return a copy of this letter with your payment or include the FOIPA number
assigned to this request on your check or money order.

(b)(J)

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552
(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b )(2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation
with the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b )(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement
records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adj udication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, ( 0 ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, iaciuGing ~State,--1ocal,{}f foreign agency or
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or
physical safety of any individual;

(b )(8)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.

(d)(5)

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a
information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

(j)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce
crime or apprehend criminals;

(k)(I)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that hislher identity
would be held in confidence;

(k)(3)

-material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant
to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)( 4)

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that hislher identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that hislher identity would be held in confidence.
FBI/DOl
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Freedom of Information / Privacy Acts
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The Bureau's attention is d:!-rected to Pages 9 and 10 of the
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cation. The article i,s- entitled "Are You Now or have you ever been
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Homosexual". The paragraph in question reads in P/l>rt as followsIT' An
:....
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~ to face an investigetor !lnd managemen .. 'one at a t:ime, each, employee;<;as
""
asked point blank n::Is J.t true you're a homosexual?J1I iihen several refused te p.
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Mattachine :F'dlml\l!-tion, an organizat),on pt' h~6.Soxua1s, roported,to have been ,
formed in Los Angeles, califOrnia ,and to have spread to other vlost Coast cities.
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13e):,ke ey.ll J.'om. a, but who :tn 1950 was reported to not have been employed' oy
the UniVersity of Californi? for refusal to sigq the loYalty oath. Namos of
.
indivi'dua~,attending~~ttachine Foundation in San Francil'!co Bay ATea set forth.,
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receipt of informatio!,! re'e,ived

i'tqm San FranCisco T-l, of unknoW)'l reliability but wnowas. in a position to

know,. t.nat the'S~Francis,c() Bay Area Section of tne }lattachilie Foundatiqn, an'
organization of hOID()s9XUa1s, was headed by a former professor at the'Uriiversity
of Cal:1.fo,rllia,.Ber~~ley, Qalii:omil!! 'J'hi" Rcl'Qfessor 1>Tas reported to ,have. been
'
dropped from tile ,University of California faculty for refusal to sign the :...£-L:~_
loyalty oath:.
•
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U fCLO. ,ATTA 1311' T~l advised on Nay 28, 19,3. that there was beiljg established in
/ San 'E:tancisco, 'california,~h:apter of the .Mat.tachi;n~ Foundation, an
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organization_ of homosexuals. SF T-l stated that t~s organization originated
in the Los ~ngeles, California Area and in addition to th~ chapter-being
fonnlld in San Franciscq th,ere already was in existence blo chapters in,
of the_chapter
Berkeley and one in ~kland. SF T-l dec are'
in theSa,n FranciSCo 'Bay Are;l.. region ,~as
professor ~Iho
pad been dropped from tho pay roll at the U l.versity of,,,California,_ BerkelE!Y, _
California, for re~sal 1?0 sign.a loyalty oath.,
_ ,

I

~ san iariCiSCO T"2, -of kn01m ;reliability, ad~sed on July- 7, 1953 thai!

,,,uOi., ,;

hi" ,9$'

~ r""
con,ac:t at the Uqiversity

a :grofessor at t,he University of .~Ul.ia~ ]Berkoloy, _ _

,wn 1>\', ooh",,'
r!J.fusal. unkh=) l;lut on September 1, 1952,
,od to

of California' wa~ r~newed';un,til: Jime 30, 1 ;; •
unknown.
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SF T-l said that the Nattactdne Foundation' l;as\having weekly IDt;letings
in San Francisco and usually there Mould be aoorox1mate1y thirty to thirty-six
homoseJiuals~, attendance. SF T",L advised th~t. tohiskqo1:1~.edge not)ling _ '
subversive was discussed and very little was'accompl~shedbecause _the h9mosexuals became too involved in.discussing their own problems of adjustment
teo thewor1d about them.
"
'
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,
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, SF T-l stated t,hat on,the ev,ening of May 27, 1953, the San Franoisco,
Branch of the lolattachine Founa,ation met at an apartll)ent S;>n lilrkin Street aroilpd
the corner' from Union ,Street. At this me(;~Jng thirty~t~10 homosexu~ls were
in attendanco, three of ~Ihom ,lOre Lesbians. SF T-l said that J)re~ent_at .this.

',~rnJle~ir~!:t:las a~uw,~C)r~edC9~stGuardSm~ fro~rG~ve:rn;ten'CIsiilnd~' Alameda, : .
~alirornla and a'Marlne Corps,Kor~an
" ablo'to p,rovide it c;!escription ot the

vete~an (c~vll+an clotpes).
c~a;i:rman of thismee~ing as

'~T-

'fol .'

-"as
:

Name: '"

Born:
Age:
"'-""-H
•
al.r:
Height:
Eyes: .
Eduoatio!l: .

Residenoe:
'Peouliarities:

Resi cd in qan' FrI.',ncisco·May, 19 3;
but had liv~d' on the East Coast . ,
most of -his life
-Homosexual ..!
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On June 6, 19$.3, SF T.,.l provided the ,Iriter ;;~.L;. :. .,:~v v~ tiw
follOl"ling indi~duals 'Iho belonged to the San Francisco Chapter ot' the
Mattachine Fourid~t\on:
,

~----------------~

,"

~______~~~~~r-____~fram~I____________~

_ _----.,.,.._ _..... University of California

~or

SF T~l also provided the l-n'iter with a copy of pertinont portions of
the constitution of the Nattachine Society l~hich is set, forth a.s follows:
PREAMBLE
''We the members' of the HATTACHINE SOCIETY in "full awereness of our
social 'obligation as.members of the human cO!1llJlUnity hold it necessary that
a: highly ethical homosexual culture be :j,ntegrated in ,society; and, whoreas,
the present laws of many lsnds are discriminatory and limit the best
expression of the culture, and, whereas we /ilt'e resolved that those people shall
find equality; and, 1rlhereas 1rle des;ire to spread knol,,+edge of the aims and
aspirati9ns of' this
through mutual education of its membership and
of society, we, therefore, hereby resolve.
'
,

ARTICLE I
Section I:
"The Societ.y shall be compriseq of persons 1rlho are duly initiated
members of 'a chartered chapter.
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Section III:

I

"Members shall be admitted'reS8:!'qless of race; coiop,or creed.
No provi:lioh shall be made to destroy the anonymity ot,anymember luthout
:~:: ... porr~:lssi9ri.·
IlESOLUTION
,

i

,
!~ereas t~s organization i~ neither'polit~cal nor sectari~ and
whereas, we'believe bhat our group can only achieve th~ social integration
'which it tllkel3 Hithin the framework of a free society; ~nd, wgereas we f:!J!d ,it
especially significant, thattl'ie most brutal ,and restrictive laws against
homosEixu?ls. occur' in tho~ecountrle:s l~ke Rus6~a, where freedom of ~he
individual is most, severely ,limited; and '~Ihereas those Hho attack the basic
freeqom,of the ~ndi~dual in~his coun~ry, both qf the extreme right and ~e
'e~tl'eme left,:have beet:! 'the mostbi,tter enemies of the homosexuals'\fEl, therefore,
resolve to 'pledge ourselves: to fight raCial, roligious and sexual discrimipa,tio!,!
wit~in and, outside the organization."
.
.
,SF T-l fdvisedtl!at 'the members of the Hattachine SOCiety felt that
the FBI vio\lld ev,entually ,investiga,te ,them; th~, refore, \~he
arin~d 'to !!lake
the pub~ic a~are of the~r organiia~ion b~ getting HERBl. , columnist for t~
lISan
mention
their ,organiz at·, ,. . ~'his column.
- Fw ncisco'EXaniiner~'t6
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San Franci~co T",3, of ui'lKnOl'ln reliability but I~ho was in 's position
to Imo~l, provided substantially ,the S?Jll9 il)i'ol'mG.tioh as SF ;r,-l.oJ;l.Nay 29,19,.3,
ii1h.respect ,to the. above'-Illent:i:ollt;dorgan:j.i,ation. In' ~ddition to the above;,
hql'lev~r, SF 1:-3 was able ,t-q sj;<jte j;h<jt tlje ,lIJ.attachinc Foi.mdationhad bl\len in
-existence
for-along" ~ihile
-in,Los'Angoles-,
Cali£orliia'He' stated-that ,there
,
"
,
"
,,1
. , ' "
was a mO,vement afooll in. Lqs Angeles to break:.~Hay from, :the l;attachin¢.
FoundatiOI1 and e,stablish theJf.attachineSociety~ "ACcording to SF ;r-3,thEll
br!'lak, al~ay was; being o.ccasioned by th.!3 .fl;jeiingJ th~t t~ere wer,e twq leaders
of thegro1J.p (!'lames unknoWn),silspected of'being pro,.Commuhist. ~ET-.3 stated
that the organization ~IaS definitely' not,· l3ubversive and that the'aim 0:1: the
organization 1'Ia~ to educ,ate legislatorsand:,eil.uc~torljlwi~h·,respectto homosexualit.1" in ·orp.er' t,hathomoS,6:l,:uals wou:j.d no:t be diserinlill~te9 ag~inst and by
alloidng 'homgsexuals to better adjust t,her~s(Jlves tc! society.

mo~t~_:~a~~~/~~ht~~~;'.:~~~' r~ep:n:h~t~~~~!;~ ,.~~~i~issCue"

0:1: a
, Office Box SI+Q,-Los_AngeJJls,-.C~'ii:tQtnia'.!! Thls::i:ssue 1'1~Imo!lt exculsively , , ,
devotep to' an article entitled, 'f'Are You 'Now Or Have You Ever 'Been ,3. HomoseXual " ,
An ,Analysis of Todayll! .l10st:Versatil~ H9rd'; Woyalty.'!' Pertinent p'ortions'
'of the art1cle;l!'e set forth as 1'01101.11:
,"'~\ "

. , "•••• •;rt ,i's at th:j.s point ;t;hllt the prinCiple and policy of the
Nattachine, Foundation enters the picture. It is true that the Foundation
'qhooses tb consider itself strictly,non-partisan and non~po1itical,in ;ts ,
objective and in, its onerations and activities •••• • The' Uattachine Foundatiori,
1
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deliberately put itself squarely in opposftion to a dominant section of the
status quo and elects to become a victim of the myriad implications and
slanders derivative'of that opposition •
. "To visualize the deptli and scope of this opposition ,clearly, ~re
must reo all the victims of. the Un"iunerican ActiVities Committee's purge of the
State Department in the late sUIinner and fall of' 1949, - a purge which spread',
-to the Agriculture Department, the Departments, of the Interior, of Labor, and
.01' Commerce, in 1950, 1951 and 19,2. In the first big jui~y brast t9 hit the
headlines, it ~ras diSclosed that 96 perverts had been purged from the State
Department. What was hidden on b~ck pages and in subsequent ,minor releases,
was the indictment and'the far~reaching policies'and administrative decisions'
elllamiting from that indictment. The indictment l;SS horrifying in its
~omplete lack of justification either than fantasy and hysteria. It state Ii
pluntly that homosexUal; typified·by eitlier their personal inclinations and/or
'their aSSOCiations, must be considered as basic security risks ,and thereby
~employable by th& government or· py' any enterprise either public or private
who might be dealing {·lith ·the government, because their personal lives. and!or
asspciat'ions laid them \'Iide open to bla.ckmail by a foreign power.
",• ••• • In one of our West Coast Cities, a year or so ago, one of the
airlines companies employed the FBI to do .a thorough inv.estigation of: the
private lives of its,:employees. 'A large percentage' of the office staff Here /
suspected'of be:i,ng hOiT!osexual.' pallfld in to face an investigator,and manageme.Qt.
one at a time, eaoh employee lIas asked point blank; II:;; it true that y~lre a ,
h9l1!osexual?' Hhen seve:r;'al refused .to answer witho)lt being given qefinite
.
proof of accusation, the FBI investigator Simply referred to thO loyalty signed
by the elllPloye'eon his sppUcation form jjnd said, 'Ivill you re"a:ff:lrm t.his '
.oath?' \:!hen the· victim re"affirmed ~t, then he was smugly informed that. he
had waived his rights under the Constitutign to refuse to answer co~cerning
bis alleged homosexuality. All those found'to be homosexual were summarily
fired as basic sec;.urity ris~'s under the State Depa'rtmeri1;. ind1ctm~nt •••••
,

~

".... •In taking such a. stand as a body, and by simultaneously
basic .princip~e of a*igning itself J;ith, and participating
in:, no partisan political act.ion ~rhatsoever at any time, the Foundation ;i.s
declaring ,that it hereby reserves the l;'ieht to advance suggestions, tp,
criticize, and to evaluate at any an~ at 'all times the ,status quo between
,the begrudging community majority and the contending cpalition of the homo~
sexual minority J;i th its summer soldierv of sympatbhers H ~ ... '!
•
re~aff1rming,its
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Copies of this report are not being designated for military
intelligenoe agenoiesiri view of the laok of identif~ng·inf.ormation'f6r t3e
two IlIilitary personnel ooncerned fit this report a!ldin vieH of the '10,08e
connection on the part of the l1attachine Foundation and Cominilnism.
, T h e Los Angeles Office is being designated -as office of origin in
this case becaus,e' the l1"ttaohine Foundation is reported tq.'have originated
i;n 19 8 Angell'll,!.
The character of this report is designated as 'Internal Security _ C.'
because the allegations against th? Hattachine Foundatipn. :-rerethat the
foundation ~ig~tbe COl1ll1l1!J1ist dominated or pontrolled. ·'~tis felt, however,
that the Matt,achine Foundat~on is not"a Co~nist org~niza:tioni-'
Because of the nature of the 'information ,cont~£·
let.ters it is s '
"

..no.

S

CBS

1II ervl.e~ed

again •

•

, proVJ. e
e
ormation "contained'
s report to 'SA JO~ A. CHhSJi: in, l>Iay,June andJu~! 19?3
SF 1-2:

lsi

I

I fino. proVl.ded

ihl'ormation contained
in this 'repor,tto SA ,DONALD 'E. JONES on July 7, ,1953 •
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!1'h.are i8, aitachad one oopy, 'Of tMrapo7't oj
'SpeoialAgent John .A. G1ta<!o dated JuJ..y .2,4., U}5S" at
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The investigation at theSeattlePo~ice Department was
cOnducted by' Sl\ JQNATH.I)N 4. HARRINQ'J'ON.
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ffio:l:a1s of the Seat:tle Police Department and
of the University of Washingtonadvi.se that they
h~ve no information that the captioned organization
is in existence or acti:'{e in the Seattle. \'lashingto
area.

$YNOP$IS OF FACTS:

!
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•

i
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I

I

ISergeant. and
Detectivesl;~and I
la11 of the Horals
Relation Detail. $ea e po:r:tce Departml[:lpt. advised that no organization kno~ln as the Mattach:l,ne Foundati9n or Mattachine Society has
ever come to their attention., They further advised that a check of
the Morals Relation Detai1 files reflected that no, information has
ever been furn1shed>them abo~t such an organization.
'

I

!

\

lPublic lnformation and University e a ons •. n vera y
advised th\\lY kno~l of no informati{)n that a IiJattachine
Founda.t:j,on or Matta.cfline SOCiety is active in the seattle, vTaahington

. ot Uashington.
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TITLE

THE JI!ATTACHINE FOUNDATION, mc.
Aka The Mattachine Society;
ONE, INC.
SYNOPSIS· OF FACTS:

The Mattaohine Foundation, Inc. aka The Matt;aol~~~1rc~~~)f~-was incorporated with its n~in office in Los Angeles,
a,
in April, 1953, as a non-profit corporation whose primary
purpose wa.s to conduct research in the field ot homosexu/?-lity,
to publish and disseminate results ot suoh research, and to
:aid the sooial inte~ation and rehabilitation ot sexual
'variants. I
I interested in the organization ot tlie }i'oundaton, has been reported to be a member ot
the Communist Party. The applioant ;::: t~e pre~e:f Post \
Office box used by the Foundation is~_who has
been r~p',orted to be a past -member ofeonnnun s Party.
;The Foundation or society has oaused to be tormed an
,organization oalled "One, InO.1i for the purpose of publishing
a magaz1.lle oalled"One" which magazine reflects that it is
devoted: \to t.\le p,roblems of ·homos.EFl~\lals and particularly to
diso,ussiohs conoerning the oivil rights ot: homosexuals based
on a11egations of entrapment and persecution by police departments and unfair treatment by the government and various
,
government investigative committees suoh as the McOarran Committee
,and House Committee on Un-American Activities in causing
homosexuals to be discharged,trom government employment.
Of those aotive in the organization of. One, I~.o,. and in, the &4~
publishing of "One" ,I
lis, said to have
'7~/.r ~
() been a Communist, a subscriber to the Daily Peoples World
~~_ (A west Coast Communist newspaper), an~ to have been aotive
"..,~QAn the Independent Progressive Party whioh has ,been, charao'!?erized
\~by ini'or1nts as lm~er oontrol ot the Communist~p'arty 'in Los
, Angeles. _
~
Jbaokground re~eals prior cppn~ctions with
SEE REVEJ:SE SIDE FOR
.

p.,.,.,c/!..,.c..~ {,
0..1'1 ..../"\,.".
PROPERTY OF FB I-This confidential report and its contents are loaned to
distributed fJtI~~m WrM~J\I,lorRl.~d.
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both of
Lw""'h-o-m-h'-a-v-e-b-e-en-s-a"'I-'a-t'-o-b-e-m-em""b'""e-r-s-ot.,......,t....h-e-....c-omm-un-r-s""t""party.
Investigation reveals an organization affiliated with The
!1attachine Foundation, Inc. called "Citizens COmmittee to
O,tlaw ::rap;eni ll which issued liter~ture cititig an arrest
o~
___
_ _as an example of po11ce entrapment. Of
those ac ve n he affairs. of the Mattachine Foundation
and in the publishing of "0ne" or who have attended meetings,

I"'"

tlje tollQldng

haY" po1i,.
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Bureau (lOO ..403320)(REG.)(Encls.)
New Haven ~li:G!:~,"!lREff
San Francisco (Into.);REGISXEREI5
OSI, District 18, Maywood (REG.)
RO #2, Los Angeles (REG.)
ZIO, Los ilngeles (REG.)
Los Angeles (100-45888)
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LA 100-4.5888
DETAILS:
PRELIMINARY STATEHENT
The information set forth herein pertains to The
Mattachine Foundation, Inc., also known as The Hattachine
Society, and the magazine 1l0ne ll which is published by One,
Inc. The two -are being treated in separate seotions ot
this report.
..

All sources indicated by T' symbols are ot known
reliability unless otherwise indicated.
PART I • THE MATTACHINE FOUNDATION, INC.
The records of the Los Angeles County C~rkts Office,
Division of Corporations, 307 south Hill Street, Los Angeles,
California, reflect that Articles of Incorporation for' The
Mattachine Foundation were filed with the Secrstary ot state
of the state of California on April 27, 1953. Pertinent
portions ot such Articles of Incorporation are as tollows:
IIPrimary purposes:
ilThe specific and primary purposes tor which
this corporation is formed are to sponsor, supervise and conduct scientific research in the field
of homosexuality; to publish and disseminate
the results ot such research; and to aid in the
social integration and rehabilitation of the sexual
variant.
IlGeneral Purposes:
liTo sponsor, supervise and oonduct medioal,
social, pathological, psychological and therapeutic
research ot every kind and description pertaining
to socio-sexual behavior and to publish and disseminate the results of such research.
liTo sponsor, supervise and conduct educational
programs for the aid and benefit of all social and
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emotional variants and to promote among the general
publio an interest, knowledge and understanding
ot the problems ot such pers~ns.
lITo promote the integration into society of
such persons whose behavior varie,s ~rom current
moral and social standards and to aid the development
of soo::ial and moral responsibility in all such
persons. 1I
The corporation was established as a non~protit
corporation under the laws of the state of California with
its principal office stated to be in the County of Los
Angeles.
The first directors named jn the Articles ot Inoorporation were listed as '
San
b'J
b :(~'

~:::J~Jl~~i:::::::::::::::~:s:an~Fernando,
Los Angeles
The Articles of Incorpo~ation state that the rights
and duties ot members of the corporation shall be established
by 'the by~laws ,Jhioh shall be adopted by the directors ot
such corpo~ation. The Articles of Incorporation were filed
June 7, 1952, b the aforementioned fO t d
he .
signatures of
were .~
witnessed on un
! s. HARROnE, otary Public.
The signature of
was witnessed June 10, 1952,
by LOUIS F. BM~C
ic.
The Retail Merchants Credit Association has no
identifiable record onl
I
The Los Angeles ,police Department and the Los
County Sheriff's Office have no identifiable record
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The 'Retail Merohan'ljs Ored1 t A MQoiation has no,
identifiable inf ormat,i on ' on II.-____--IJ
,

The Los

An~les

Polioe Department and the Los Angeles

co~ty Sheriff's Of!ioe ha~e no identi!iab+e oriminal reoord

....9\lL ..

,.

~'

I

The Retail Merchants Credit AsSocirtion has,_ no
identUiable information on 11.-_____.......
'

on

The Los Angeles Police Department and the Los
Office haye n9'c~imina~ reoord

~~Lj~~~~~ifrl~

L...:...--....,--....,....---'

~rlJ1_1 adVised~'peCial ,Agent H. '~A\\ILINS OVERTON on,
August l~ 1953, 1?hat ~he main purpose: o~ The Mattachine
Foundation seemed, to e for 'the protection of and welfare
qf hOmol!!exu~ls. 'Th~,foundation has operated by organizing
disoussion groups and has ,indioa~ed it intends 'to ,opnduot
cJ.asses and open discussions for both homosexuals and
heterosexuals on what they 'term as .unjust persecutions by
a oorrupt pol1oedepartmerito
'
,:".
"',
,

____~_~f~.rT':1. adVis§_d_thail.an_inte~es.te(Cper~on_.upon .. making~_
inquiry
The l1attaohine Foundation, 11l.c. 99ncerning its
.
program was ,sent a qUestionnaire ,as tOllows:

ar

liTHE MATTACH1NE FOUNDATION. INC.
IIInterest 9.ues,~~onnaire::
, IIPlease oheck·, the items belOW in whiCh you, as an
ind;t.vidual or 'member of an organization, would be
interested.
"l. 'Being on our mailing list _,....-_ __

", .

112.

Attending or participating in disoussion
groups _....;._ __

113.

Partioipating in researoh projeots, _-,.-:-_--:-_

,

p"

"

"
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"4. He-writing or editing materials for future

publication which have been gathered b.1 discussion groups and conterencea~_______

Participating in campaigns for civil and
social -rights _ _ _--'
in other ____________________
projects or activities _
(please list) _______

Participatin~

"7.

~.

Forming your own co!tl!tlittee among your friends
or contacts to work under the sponsorship of
the Foundation
_
please indica te""'".l:'thi":'"e~p~urp=~o~_s"'!"e-f:<:'o~r~w~Ili~o~h-y~O~U:"!""'"-would like to organize suoh a co!tl!tlittee
II........

:IU you have friends or contacts to whom you would
like the Foundation to send this prelim1na~ letter,
please give names and addresses below. Please
inform any friends whose names you list of the
existence of the Foundation and of your request
that information be mailed to them. (Use reverse
side ,for additional narlles if necessary.)

IIPlease sign your own name and that of your organiza."
tion, list your address, and mail this sheet to
the Mattachine Foundation, address on letterhead,."

~~U-2 on Marc~16, 19.$3, advised s"pecial Agent
MARCUS i'l:. BRIGHT that an organization Itnown as The Mattachine
Foundation was circu ating a questionnaire among the candidates
tor l1ayor, city council, and board of supervisors, for the
purposes of soliciting their ideas and opinions concerning
the treatment 01' homosexuals by the police department and
~~)~y the police oourts. ThiS. questionnaire, acoording to
~, ~.2;1was aocompanied by a letter on the letterhead of the
Hattachine Foundation, Ino., Post Office Box 2833, Terminal
Annex, Los Angeles, California, w~oh purported to explain
the purposes and policy at the toundation.

1 .,,,, I

CONF1~NTlAQ

",

The letter and

~uestio~aire

are as follows:

"THEMATTACHINE FOUNDATION, INC.
P~O. Box 2833, 'Terminal Annex
,
Los Angeles', ,Calil.'.
REQUEST FOR I~FORMATION
CANDIDATES FOR l1AYOR, CITY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

COU1~CIL

AND

'

liThe Na-i;taohine Fourida-i;;ion ::':;r a non~partisan ser~oe
council devoted to .the soci~~ obj~ot.ive 01.' inte- '
grating with the, purposes a,d requirements of the
cOl1ll'.luni ty the enormous potential of valuable ci vic ,
contributiveneas and ,concern of such ill-understood
social minorities as the homosex.uals. I,f only a
conservative percentage of Dr. Alfred Kinseyls
testimony before the 1951 O,aliforn1a state Legis..
lature1s Interim Committee is conceded, there are
at least 150,000 such persons in the Los Angeles
area alon~. Though th~ Foundation's pol~cy strictly
limits the Council's position to that of ,nonpartisan editorship on any issue. it welcomes any
oppor~u."l:i.ty to dissemi~_3.te as r.lallY variant and/or
opPCJsing partieah opinio~s ae< ':;,~n be engendered.
It is -tully contident that the 'wider the forum on

_ ~any.,.contr.oversy,~thEH1l0re-C,onstructive·-the'-Oommunityl,s' ,
resolution 'on that issue.

.t, .

t

:*-

uThere is a growfng body of eyidance to indicate
that the Los Angele sPolice are assigned to deliberate
practices, with regard to the "Homosexual 14inority,
which in Federal, state; and IIunicipal Courts, other
than those of the L9s Ange!es Area, are considered
explic;tly unlawful. Quota assignments, decoys
d.etaiJe d sp\9cifically to entrap, irivasions of privacy
by fraudulent means, searches-seisuras-and arrests
.without due process of law,. arraignments handledin 'cgersive and unconstitutional procedures, -':'
even 'though they are harassmen,ts .aimed at a l-linority
who can be coUnted on to hide these civil infraotions
at all costs, ... such illegalities can be characterized
as oorrosive factors not only in police a4ministration, but asi'actors conducive, to further corrup- .
tions,within the general administration as well.

)..

I

.
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. COIVf//v.:

urn the best public interests of the COlll!lluni ty at
large, as well as in the be,st interests of the
l50,000'Homosexuals pertinently concerned, The
Hattachine Foundation invites your eXpression on
these 'matters. As a candidate fo~ a public office
whose duties include responsibility for the further
growth of the COlll!llunityls social health, what are
you:, opinions, on the following issues: - '
til.

'll,1.;.1V1//1/'1
'/4

Do you favor the ,continuance ot the quota
assignments currently issued to members of
the Vice Squad Detail?
'
No
Yes,_ _ _ __
(Give reason)

"2. Do you taver the continuance ot: the practice
of planting decoys for the purposes of entrapment?
NO,_________
__--(Give reason)
Yes~~

113.

-.

~-~

-

you favor the confiscation ot address books
telephone memos in such cases?
.
!'l"o__
Yes'
(Give reason)
'-----

Do

and

___Il!t-! _'po ,jrS!,!!

ravor arrefilts ot.:_ th1!J~n!lj:;_ur~_.witho,ut
No
Yes,_ _ _ __

issuanoe of duly certified warrants?

(Gi ve reason)

"5.

D,o you ravor Police Oourt Arraignments wherein"
in disregard of the procedures de,tailed in the
California state' Ls.wl perspns are commanded
to plead to charges which are neither read,
nor prepared by the City Attorney1s office,
nor· attested to by representatives of the
Community?
'
NO_ _ ___'Yes,_ _ _--._
(Give reason) ,

116.

It elected,' what policies might youpe expected

to propose in regard to these matters?
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If you are unfamiliar with any of the items
indicated above, upon being elected what , CONFIr/{NIIAfJ
might you be expected to do in these matters?
1\,l.. ..-~
liThe Foundation wishes to assure you that any
opinions which you present will be published
exactly as 'they were queried above and .as you
answered them.,
IIThanki'ng you in ad,ano,1'l for your consideration
of these issues, we ~e
nyours very 'truly,

advised

On March 12, 1953, there IlPP3are<! in the Los Angeles
Mirror, a newspaper of gen~raJ. circulation, in the column of
PAUL V. COATES, an account 01' the c i::'oulati<m by the Mattachine
Foundation; Inc .,of the aforementioned questionnaire t() .~he~.
candi,?,j;es _r,or. _.c ouncilman,- etc.·,-fol1;owed'·~y·an-accouritor
~OATES' effort to identity the principals in ~he organization as follows:
liThe letter lists a Hiss Romayne Cox as
secretary-treasurer ,of Mattachine, 'Inc. It gives
the FoUndation's address as P.O. Box 2833, 'Terminal
Amiex.
IIThispostal box is registered to Mrs. Henry
Hay, an elderly lady, who is a director ot the
,group.
III spoke with her yesterday.
'!lWa started t~e years ago,' she told me.
'Then we incorporated~ Now we're building groups
in every community. There ~e many thousands of
members.'

CONFl~NTII\U
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"But it's an odd thing. I checked the state
Division of Corporations and the County Ci:lrk' s
offices. There is no record of a Nattachine Corpora w
tion.
.
hMrso HAY seemed particularly vague when I
might locate Miss COX. She hung up
promising to have another member call me.
~sked wher~ I

"He d:l.ci~ a few moments later~ But he also was
unable to tell me where Miss COX could be reached.
"That's odd, tooo The Mattachine Foundation
survi,ves by donations from interested parties.
This elusive lady is the treasurer.
lilt

I belonged to that, club, II d worry.

";!: learned that the articles of incorporation
were drawn up by an attorney named FRED M. SNIDER,
who was an unfriendly witness at the Un-American
Activities Committee hearings. SNIDER is the legal
adviser for Mattachine, Inc.

liThe organization's unuSU.l'.l name ,Jas derived
from the Societe de Mat'i:;achinea, a troupe ot jesters
in mediev~l Fr~nc~, who fought for civil refo~s.
"COULD BE AID!THING
IIThis modern, American version could be many
things. Perhaps it's just another weird outcropping
of election time. Or, it might be a group of responsible citizens, seriously concerned with a tragic
SOcial proqlem.
uThen again, it could be a device for gathering
a strong bloc of votes. That's not as fantastic
as it sounds.
"Mattachine l s figures of 150,000
homosexuals in our area were no idle
were taken from the Kinsey Report and
of the State Interim Committee on Sex

to 200,000
guess. They
the findings
Deviation.
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uHomoSextta1s have been found to be bad security
risks in our state Department. TheY're a ,oorned
part of the community.
tilt I S !'lot inconceivable that th~y might band
awn protection. Eventually they
might swing tremendous pol! tical po~er.
.
together.for.t~eir

"A weli.~txiained subversive could move in and
forge that power into a dangerous political weapon.

liTo damn this organization, before its aims.
and directions are more olearly establIshed, would
be vicious and irresponsible.
IIMaybe the people who founded it are sincere.
It will be interesting to see."

rOn AUgust 17, 1953. T- .
inal
spplioatfah.for Post Office Bo
Los
Angeles, California, could not
oca e.
onsequently,
the original subsoriber andthe references listed by such
subsoriber could not be verified.
.

tT

itO(;A,

2W

3 advised that on July
I\o.z:w.~----"I
had instructed that post Offioe Box
e~ osea and that
~ll ~~l addressed to this bO~.shou
e forwarded to ~ost
Offioe BoX!
J tos Angeles, California.
M

~.~:
T-~~~!"'w;~.Io.Il.I....tI..IiIJ:l.W" GEORG~ TH~MSQN
thaJfr.

19~-

in ,Tuly.
•

!

e nco
0 u ot: the ~~~t wessectlon(later
e
ywood Section) o~ ::: ~Q:
Oommunist
.pst.:?'
(tApeP) an:} that I ___ ~_ ~ __
_ ammfY
_ was
1
..._ _ _......
1
.JOf the 1 J. J. • .

0

::00':8

I

,

! a Los Angeles attorney, testified
before the House Committee on un-Amerioan 1Ij):~Yi;~~ '~
~!ashington, D.O., on January 24, 1952, thatl_
_ __ _

was still a member
1948 or 1949.

of'

the Lawyers Branch of~~e:"""l""""l'JIIII\'p-r.:::--'"
. ' ,
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, The April, 1953, issue of 1I0ne ll on Pages 10, 11,
and 12, in an article captioned "Are You Now or Have You
Ever Been a Ho~osexu.al?1I coments conce:rn'n g the relationship
of the Mattachine Foundation withl
I This article
will be quoted in detail in the section of the report pertaining to "One, Inc."
'

Q
o t

In addition to the instructions by ....
~r--_ _...,jlur..e't1 ating
rwarding'of mail to Post Office Box
~
"
Los Angela s, the June issue of "0ne
1953, contains
o owing statement:

liThe Mat.taohine Society. ' For information on forming
and conducting discussion groups or organizing Ohapters
in your city, write, Secretary, P. O. Box 1925, Los
Angeles 53, California. It
for Box THe

ave

ad

' st 17, 1953,.

tha-fth~ apUJicanf

s occ

t-

employea: by c".
o
les, ,../

~~~~~'~~~r:s~r~e~s~~e~ncce~a~s~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LOS
Angeles 3Q, Oalifornia. The app ication reflected that the
box was to be used for liThe Mattachine Society.1I
References give~ byl

lin the applicat;on were:
sa isfaotorily

at
,,;;;...;;.;;....;..;;-==

who did not answer

The Retail Merchants Credit Arsociation contains no
record identifiable with 1..._ _ _ _ _......
The Los Angeles Police Dep~rtm~t and the Los 4ngeles
County Sher1;~ls Office main~ained no identifiable record on

~I-------.-. .
'
.

f.

..:..1.!::.:!. ,S..::...
The Office of the ReB4;tr;~ ;f ~oters ror T,ns APieles.
County refl:! eta that I
_ ___
~!
I
I registered August", 5 ~ ndicating t,ha~'h~r':x:';:-;
-12-
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was a :chine operator, 6 11i-" tall, born in Texas,

Q

Ii-,5 advisecl.,Special Agent H, RA'\iLINS OVE:@ on
, 1953, th~1
_resided atL-_
1
Lg¢Angeles, dalifornIa In
, and tfia
ihaa
prev ously"resided at
n, Francisoo,
Cal1:f'O~ia '
"an
.
'San Fr
.
or

,

~

San Franoisco in 1948;L::-~I':':'I"~..------...a..I1iIiif
y, New York, from 1946 to 19 7;
!New York Oity, New York, in 191+~a~nd~':;"1l':'9~;~a~n~d'-..L.---,
L._ _ _ _ _.....
jLos Angeles., Oalifornia, in 1945.
~

or

~

I

-5 further aqv1sed that on April 19, 195~
was emploYGd by the Amerioan Can Company, os
ge es, al,ifornia. as a maohine operatqr having previously
peen employed as tollows:

~

Frhhauf Trailer COl1lpany, Sari Franoisoo, Cal.itornia,
in 1951
"
California Departl!lent of Industrial Relations,'
California state ,COl1lpensa~ion Fund, an~We$tern
" Nugrain Company in 1950
. .

.

~:)lI...'
turther advised that
lheld Los Angeles
JJJ?!'1!1!.Wl.isfi.ol1tica1 .. Ass9.ciation.... J. car.d.. N.o.4863. on:May.
31, 1945.
.

fT-5

1
1held 1946 Communist Party, USA, card
No. 3206 issued ~y the Communist Party, New York State January
?O, 1946.
------,Iheld 1947 Communist Party ,oard No. 6151
issued by the Oornmuni~t Party, ,New York state (date
issue
not known)'.

0+

1'"1

'I
card No.
York.·
•

1held 1948 Communist P arty membership

27568 issued December 8, 1948,' in New York, New

~

.

.'

(Jf{(\1J..

T..6 on April 22, 19521~{dentitiedr
Jas
a per'son e had known in the ~minunist Party between 1947
and 1920 in ~eWYOrk and san Francisco and further identified
I
_as a "homosexual expelled from the Party for
that reason.
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Records of the Regi1tr~ Of Voters f9~ the Los
County refleot that _ _
•
Los Angela 13, Oalitornb, born in Ohio,
all, registered to vote ~ugust ~9~2, indicating
that he intended to affiliate with the Republioan Party,
The registrar1s records refleot that prior registrations
on April 4, 1952. April 20, 1948, January 22, 1947, and
August 13, 1946, t~irBt registration because of age,
all refleoted that
ihdicated his intention to affiliate
with the Republioan arty.
.

I

~

L.C!~

Re ROBERT G. NINN, .62% South Manhattan Place,
.Angeles, CalU'ol"nf~:
\

The Retai~Merchants Credit Association reports
that one ROBERT ~NN, ~ge 50, resides at 6291 North
Manhattan Place, LOB Angeles, California, and that he is
employed by t,he St.ate of Califomia Empfoyment Office, 525
South Flower, LOB Angeles, as of April 24. 1953, as an
"interviewer." The Retai.). l1erchants Credit Association
records reflect further that in January, 1942, WINN was
employed by the Vega Aircrat.'tPlant at Burbank, Oalitornia,
and that he had formerly been a teacher at Blythe, California,
and Midland, california, also that he had been employed by
the Grossmont High School, San Diego, California. Additional
information pertaining to "'INN will be set forth in the section
of this report dealing with 1I0ne, Inc. 1I
Activities of The Mattachine Foundation. Ino.'

.thail\1~ollOW1ng

f T- 1 advised August 13, 1953"
letter dteed March 21, 1953, was addressed to .a person
making inquiry of the Mattaohine Foundation, Inc,;

l'Thank you for your letter of March 5. \.]e are
sorry to have been 'so long in anSWering it, but the
volume of the correspondenoe during~he past month
has b~en more than we could handle ••••••••

l

..
"

L
t, ;~'

,.
.,'
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"There are many things you cot!ld do tp assist
in our work. Atter you read our literature, we suggest
that you write us again and we will have the appropriate
people contact 'you.
liVery cordially yours,
tiTHE NA'lTACHlNEFOUNDATION, INC.

i

tllst!

I

I

The I,os ,Angela s Police Department and the Los Angeles
County Sheriff',! s au ice contain no criminal record identifiable
withl
;
J~
v..
'.
.
f T- l advised August 13, 1953.
~etter d~ed July 24, 1953. wa~ addresse£!t~na person
appearing on the mailing list of the Nattachine Foundation,

tha~e'follo~il.ng

Inc.:

" .

nOn Friday, August 7, 1953. between six olclock
and eight o,olockp.m., members and i'ri'ends of the
Matta<ihine Society are meeting in mass at the Red
Cross Blood Center, 1130 South Verniont, to don'ate
blood in the 'name ot. the Mattachin,e Society.
"jiwHh th18biood~b~aiikprogram in efte.ot, the
Nattachine Society will certainly be reoognized. as
an organiz(!.tion th~t ;realizes its soo:'al obligations
and serves its tellow man ••••••••
,
tllf you want more information oonoerning the
program, please feel free to call me at ~rospect
2155 between' 8':,30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. or at Hollywood
~-67,38 atter six 0 I clook'p .m ••• '.' • • • • •
,
"In the name of the Mattaohine Society - .in
the name of humanity, please join us 'at the blood
bank on Friday, August], 195), between six, 0 1 clock
and eight o'olock p.m.
"Sincerely,

::%%iAQHI~J?Q~T:Y

I

OBlOO ,

.

-15-
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The return address on this letter was The Pacific
Athletic Company, 1221 South \>Jaill street, Los Angeles, California,
which letterhead. reflects that Prospect 2155 is the telephone
number of this firm.

~&-7 advised SE B. FRANK CROSS on August
tha~the number HOll:OOP!2-6~;8 was an unlisted
1A--

I

24, 1953,
number

:

___
~_
J Los~A~n~g~e~~~~,~c~a~i~~o~r~n~i~a-.------------------~

subscribed to by!

(ro-&

fl-l reported thaili-______________..J!aiso answers
the plione at this number.
The Los Angeles County Clerkls Office, Division of
Fictitious Names, 307' South Hill Street, reports that file
No. 126-134 is maintained on the Pacific Athletic Conpany
which filed an affidavit on January 17, 1947, stating that
it would conduct a business at {221 .s:~;; l-i;~ stre"et and
that this fim would consist Of~_:::-"'::':~.-_----_--_----------,...--.J
I
I Los Angeles :3, Csliforn a, an 'Ir-r~="'!""--------"""
I
jLos Angeles 35, cSL or, a.

The Retail Merohants Credit Assooiation ,cont
no identifiable re

ed

The Los AngeLes Police Department and the Los

~feles QOunti Sheriff'S OffigA

I

oontain no

identifiable nec,~d

I

~-l advisedtha~~~0119Wing

ietter dated July
6, 1953, was received by a person making inquiry of the
Hattachine Society. The letter· was on ·the letterhead of: the
-16.
"

i'

l

.1

\

,r
I

•

,

CONF~ENTIAL
Mattachine Foundatio~, Inc., and bo~e the ~eturn address of
Box 1925, Main Station, Los Angele s 53, California, and was
signed in an unidentifiable signature as IIsecretary ,of the
Los Angela s Are,a counoil, 'tor the Mattachine sooiety.1I A
portion of the lette~ reads;
uyour.. interest in diScu.ssion groups sponsored
by the Mattachine Sooiety has been referred to me •••••
, II As' there are several different types of groups
in this area, we prefer ,to have a personal interview
with a prospectiveparticipa::'il~ to d.eterm1ne 'his
specific· interest" aims, and tastes,.'!

The Ja tter 'asks, the addressee to furnish more information concerning his interests and stated that that data
furnished by ,him' would be restricted to one or two'people
who would set up a meeting with him.
,
Off'1 oerr i Los Angeles poli~e Department, Hollywood Division, V~uad advi ed August 25. 1953, that he
had arrested one
m le oauoasIan, 36 years
,of age, 51
II
by ocoupation, who
resides
Los Angeles, c_ali:f'o:i>f:d.'a,.
Officer
s
a
was arrested as a sexual
deviate an, at the 'time 0
s arrest stll.ted ",I have attended
...._ .__ n~a;r..~\ls':!!1e.e.tJngs~of__the_Hat,t,achine_S oo'ie,ty_and._they_wer.e._~. --------'--1
always talking about, entrapment but this -is a good, clean
bi)
arrest. II
b 1 ('
~

'0? &-tl

advised ,~pecial Agent H. R~WLIl;l'S OVERTON: on
August 19; 1953, tha.:!!l on August 7, :1,95.3', 26 persons gave
blood at the Red Cross Blopd Bank" 1130 south Vermgnt A~enue,
Los '4ngeles, Califpmia" whose contrioutiC!n l;ias cpedited to '
the Mattachine Sooiety.' The arr~ements fO~ this group I s
blood donation were made by!
!Pacific Athletic
Club, 121 .south Hill &treet" Los.gefes, Oa 1romia, who @V6
her contact
telephones as Prospect 21,5 and
Hollywood 5-6738.'
.
..
' . '

I
:1

:

I

'

At the time the arrangementste:: m~e pyr----l
rarid. a person identified only as
I.w~
described as a IIPield Deputyll for the' a ac ne' S,ociety, it

, . ":11-.

,, , ,

,'
"

!tC

.

J':~

~
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J;:

was represented that the society hat;O;Ar
rnrmbers in
Los Angeles. Since August 7, 1953,
Hollywood
2-4496, and BOr.Rm:NN have drawn blorom e lood bank
and charged such withdrawals to the acoount of the Mattaohine
Soc iety.
II \1\..1
~

,
The cent:::>s1.'r ..lq::nO',c.£' D.:!.','oot:.>l:'Y rel'lects that
'
Honywood 5-9132 is listed to ROB~RT E. vmrn, 629i south~l~
Manhattan Place, whioh is the adaressIreported by T.l7fo~1
ROBERT G. NINN, 'who was listed'as a referenc~ in the appli·
cation tor, Post OUice'Box 1925.
'
",I--'

CI1/

,

The Los Angeles Police Departnant reflects that one
ROBERT GEORG~NN,!ge th!:-l$" 5'1011 , ,150 pounds, brown
hair, blue eyes, 'was arresten November 6, 1944. and charged
with violation of Section 647N$ 01' the Penal Code (Vagrancy
- Lewd). He was tined $100.00; sentenced. 'co 90 days, which
was suspended,'and was pl~ed on ona year probation. The
police records reflect that he was porn in Arkansas and was
an ihterviewe~ by ocoupation residing at lij3--Nprth Hope
'S treet .--His-booking"numbe r~was'IiAPD"N o'.'1207.7..FBrNo. - - 4729882.'
','
, - _.
,

&-1

H.

, 1J-' ~
"advis e~l» c isl Agent
RAwtINS OYERTON on
August 13, 1953, th t an organil!'ation known as the nCiti:l;ens
Committee to Outlaw ntrapment 1l, was fonmd in Los Ang~l'es r....)
in the Spring ot 1953. This oOmmittee,racoording to T.lt1>""'1k.
wa~ affiliated with the Mattaohine Founaation, Inc., and was
organized to work inooop~ration with th~ foUndation, the
main purpose of theoommittee being the protection of and
the'welfare of homosexuals.

\
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PART'II - ONE, INC.

The County Clerkla Office, .Division of Corpora-

:~ions. 307 South Hill street, Los Angeles, California, main-

tains a record in'File No. 122012 of the incorporation of
One, Inc. This file reflects that Articles of Incorporation
were fi~d June 1, 1953, and its primary purpose is stated
to be to p\lbl1sh and disseminate a magazine 'deal1np; primarily
with homosexuality from the SCientific, historical, and critical
point of view, ant to aid in the soclal integration and the
rehabilitation of the sexual variant.
Thkgener-al purpose of lIone, Inc. 1I is stated to be
to publish and disseminate magazines, brochures, leaflets, '
books, and papers concerned with medical, social,pathologioal,
pSYQhological and therapeutic research of every kind and description pertaining to sooio~sexual behavior; to sponsor,
supervise, and oonduct eduoational programs, lectUres, and
concerts for thE' aid and bene'fit of all social· and emotional
variants and to promote among the general public an interest,
knowledge, and understanding of the problems of suoh persons,
etc.
. One, Inc. was descr:toed as " non~pl'ofit corporation
whose priricip9.l offico waD in Los l~,lgeles' (Jounty,. The names
and addresses of the personfi to act as first directors of
.the, corporation~are"as,f~llows:,
__ ........

!::J~Jl~~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::L~OS Angeles,
a

om a.

,

Los Angeles,

L.......,...".......,.==r.:--~------~----' Los AngeJa s,
a
or a
---..,.

...-____:.IT;,I;hIl:iAI...IIA..t;rticles of Inoorporation were notifie.d by
I (sUlJra,).
.

L-_ _ _ _ _.....

-19-
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California, and to have previously been employed by the
Hollywood Book store, a fim npwout of business.

CONF~ENTIAV

The reoords 61' ~h: t,os IIpgeJ::l s Police Department
reflect that I
Twas arrested March 4, 1953,
~
and oharged with the vIo 8:ion of Section 742A of the Veb10le ~ ;.'
Code whioh was diSmiSSe
PiTision 29 01' the Municipal
_:--Court' on l-Iarcn 6, 1953.
was desoribed as .3.3 ~e!lrs ot:, -~ C"
.
age in 19531 5'7" tall,
pounds, brh:dr, and brorn
'e~: :he'
reflects ;-;hat
resided at l
I
A
_and had rerJide
os Angeles 1-_ _....1
U
ty' or e
years; that he w&s bo~n in New_York-CitY.,
'Ne ' rk, July 27~ 1919; ~d t
""--'t.
list d" . e s neaf sighted
oc a Security Numbe~ is
L

l!::

a;;:t renoPf

'~JT-9 advisedl.ecii~l Agent·LAmS-O~·B~~m.- et~1.

~

1951, tha the name otLI""I'l"!'II'!':!I'I!"III_~-m::r';;o:;:M;;:-;r;:;".....I
2 , qalifornia, appears in the reco, s
e Committee tor Protection of Foreign Born. ,It is noted
that the Ru~;trar of J1ntei~ records perhining' to the re gistration ofl___
_on Febmlarv 7. 1 9:2, re1'lect~ ~
address 1'01' m asLI_______~---~J

27,

~os Ange~e8

. The Committee for Protection of Foreign Born bas been
deSignated by the Attorney General of the United States pur- '
suant to Executive Order 10450.
The Retail Merchants Oredit AssocietjQp maintains
no identifiable reoordonL_________~----~
Los Angeles, California.
,

1\
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The Los.,.6lWtJ&LL!.W4-

ot the arrest ot}--_~~~~

pounds, bl c
lllent 0

h

e

rr

t record reflects that

L.:rl!:"el!:"s~e~-::a:=.T"""----.....I....:!:o~...illo:I~and has resided in the·~=a~e~
of Californ a an
e O\U1.y 0 . os ~ge~ 19 years,
having been born in the state of Texas.
listed his
10QQllPatjpn as I
~and sei~
s employed at
lis registered with \he Los

'=-~a~s~a--:"I:!e~x::..l degenEJrate whi ch registPlW1l1..D;WW...,

.-l'!~:....I.IIii...J"-Wi1...f oh?

in Tyle r ,

resid.~e~s~a~t~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
L-_.-Ilisted a
pasadena~ a fomia, I,."......,e.....n...g....",a...".c.,..or.s:'le~'er~e='n~._ _ _ _---I

L~~~~_ _~who

"'I

.-(,A:>lc.
T- l reported Aug~st 13, 1953. tha~~n the Spring
rffiere
was distrib~\ted literature by the "Citizens

of 1953
CO!llIlli ttee to ,Outlaw EntraIJ!!iSntll~ch T-SI.de~cribed as being
affiliated with the ¥<a~ta~,h::_~,e. 0 .datio~co which literature described a recent a.'rest of Mel
Ito be
an example of police persecution and unlawfUl entrapment of
·a···citizen.- ... - . . .. _--_. _..
The recor:s of' :
I.g9 ;lles Police Department
reflect thatl
_
__
__.age 31!_ in 19~2, 511011
tall, 155 pot'llids, rown
r an, r:own eyes
0 -.
Police De artment 0
Alllar
CO\U1t

0,

f

e arres
Texal!.i

re'or

reveals

.
~-l advised that
went to trial on July 23,
1952, iri DiviSion 26 ot Hun c pa
ourt betore Judge HUNT and
a:t.'ter deliberating tor two days the jury failed to ajigr:.,;e:.;e::..i...
· _--,
standing eleven to one tor acquittal. At this triall
was represented by Attorneyl
IOf Long B!:-ear.o:'lh=-,--..I
Ca~~f~rnia.

"

"

"

p'

.'
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T .-1
sed further
was subse,JoLIo'.s;w.IIooIo..lt....-_...,
made Wittt~ho advised that
was not tlie a 0
e Hattaohine Found t on ~~~--...
only defended
dually.
further state
a
had invi
to attend meetings
e a ao ine Found~'a::t~~o~n~~ur-~~~-.,
I
Ihad deolined.
~ tt.

r ::V1

.--_ _

I

.,r'l'~l

the;i~nZ:aot

a~

Iresides
I
is a multiple apartiiient

advised that*'

lti>s An 1e s cali;:;?o;"'o-r-n"l"i-~~

Ju~n~i~t::o:wn::ed~b~~~::::::::::::::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~,~/

-.

&'-1

tha!tte~alif

H

further advised
ornia, Market Sketch
Company, 233 South H~ll street, ~o~ ~ge1es,is an organization
engaged in the printing art and in a mail ing;s_erYice,' !illd is
managed by I
,
JlL..''S;::.
. _. "
h

.......;;.;;~,;l;;,.I-f"

wlO, of unknown reliability, an acquaintance of
S ecial Agent DALE llORl>!,AN in Feb
wh
.

~1'I"l"I'~~~dvised

infonnant had noticed

La~c~p~p~y~o:!l',-rl,~.e~p~u~b'o;"lo:;"i~ca~t~!r:o~Il:-"-:;"~N':'a:::'ti:;-o::-:n::-:a~l GUm'dian" j,ll l:!.:I,s posses~iOll.
Informant read e nort'rn of this publication and noting its
content asked~
. if he l~as a Communist.
I
replied "Yes, I am a dirty Red. I have a righi:, however, to
be a Communist same as other people have a right to their
views. II
.

r

The records of the Re:istrar of Voters f,r the Los
_reg1stered~
Angeles C.ounty reflect that~
to vote April 16, 1948, ind ca~ng his intention to affiliate
with the Independent Progressive Party.
T-ll advised SpeCial Agent H. RA1A/LIliS OVERTON on
March 21, 1951 that the Independent Progressive Party in Los
Angeles county was under the complete control of the Communist
Party. However, membership in the Independent Progressive
Party does not of itself indio ate Communist Party membership
or any particular member. 019~

1!-12 advised SpeQia~ Agent SIDNEY M. WOLF in~

-22-
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\::nte~b;r ~

19::. tha a car reSistered tol
I
I Los ilngele s, was observed in
eve n 'by 0 a meelng of the ,Morgan Hull Seotion of the
Los Angeles Oount~ Oommunist Party (LAOOP) being held
September 24, 1948.
~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a.,S.

KEHE

that
Loa ilnge1es,
was a su SOl' er 0
e Daily Peoples World, a .vlest Coast
Communist newspaper as of April 25, 1950, and September 6,
1951.
mAt,
The reoords of the Los Angeles~Coun:ty C):i rk ot: Oourt
File No. D310357, l' e:t'leot a oomplaint filed
l '\lr
19 6 for divoroe based on 0 e
) L.~
plaintiff, aga~n~~__~____~____~~~~
·~~~!"~:""",,1."t.."t:.t~e......:~~· that
eaente by a.ttorney -'

~~~
r
a
Ttt14 advised the New York DiviSion in 1949 that
oommun1ok%ion had been adgrassed to Judge HAROLD MEDIN of
,

.

the United states District Court for the Southern Distriot
ot New York protesting tl::.a. prooeedings in the trial of the
12 COlll1llurlist Party le'l.derfl {Dennis case in New York Citv
1 oommunioations wera signed by
~
'os ilngeles, dated August 3, 191.':1:1
efl-:,.
..... . .-dated':August·-19, '1949 r-and1L...-_ _..,...._----:9
ugus
,1949.

8

'tv (~&-15 advised SpeQJ.al Agent GEORGE THOMSON. et ala

on Npyember 29. 1 95°1 th~ the name

I

ofl

I

Los Angeles 26, cal1tomia, telephone
number NOrmandy 2-27~7, was maintained by the Hollywood A~ts,
Soienoe.s,_and_:er..9fessions
Counoil (ASPC).
-,'fA..
. - ,

~cr-l advised SIOial Agent MARCUS M. BRIGHT on
February 20, 1951, that the Hollywood ASPC was the Southern
California Chapter of e National Council ,of Arts, Soienoes,
and Professions and was the most important Communist oontrolled
organization in the Hollywood professional field and that its
policies' paral~l those of the Cqmmunist Party on most important
issues. However, membership in the Hollywood ASPO of itself
does not oonnote membership in o~ ~ympathy with the Communist
Party.
'

.

,
"
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/
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T"''l'l advised SJtecia~ Me:t : ' :Ak1WNS QVEJ:lTON in
the Spring of 1950 th:atl
J in Long
'Beach, California, was a mem er 0 ~earbor Sec~ion of the
¥Pc.P;!(fIJ> /I.,;
•
~

~(~ U-16

agviseH s:e;~;~ Agent MjlRCUS M. BRIGm' in
_ ____
J had been a member
~
of, bhe LACCP since "'a ou

Deoem~r, 1950, tha _

~ @rT-l reported to Spa cial Agent H.' RArlLINS OVERTON
on AuguS~13J 195j, that a relia~le.sourceclose to T~l.
had ascertained t~ the" printing p1!+'!:es for the printing
of the booklet 1I0ne,': wer~ made by the T,riad C peny, 1220
Sou Maple Avenue, Los Aligele s, ca::!:l=i:..fC1.'~na;i!&Jt.....ll:.:""-§.Ji.!WI.f
that he Triad Co
.a'
erated y.,."....".~ ~~"'!'!'!~r.I
-ll-l state "
e
~co!!!p~y:!"'"2I"!0~r~~e""'l:"o~0~k:'JI1~e"J:t~1I0~n:-:\'j~.Il'"~~was brought ,to the Triad Compm y
by the owner of <the 'California Mar~~t Sketch Pres~, 232,
South Hill street., The negatives and prints are made, at the
Triad Company end then are returned to the California Market
Sketch Press for printing and distributiono
The records of til", Los Ang~les County Clerkl II O.1'fice,
Department of Corpor€t:'.:;ion;\/. 'rel:'leoi: that the Triad Company,
1220 South Maple Avenue, Lc:sAngelas filed a certificate to
operate under a fictitious name on September 25, 1945.
-T . •
, d-Company-would"'be' operated
b
Calif ornia,.
Angeles,
• a
orn §., an'
Los
Angeles, C~11forn a.
Records of the County Clerk reflect that a notice of
partne:rsh;j~ by the withdrawal of partners
. as tiled April .30, 1952.

Al::!. dissolution of the

C--

I

On October
,1952,
S~Cia~ ~~;nts HOMER E.
SOH'(lARZ , and
GEORGE E.17,WATT
obfe~l't.;;YlI'.'5ei.\Odu.!_______________-,-.....,
working as an employer at the l:.:T:::O:::-_::"I"':nr:=:T::------.....j

I

\

. Los

Angeles,

a

omIa.
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The April issue of "One ll refleots that the add%\ess
of this publioation is Box 5716, Los Angela s 55, oalifornia.

~ti-3

a ress a.~sL-__________~~~~__~~~
he was in
~~uJl.g.~iI.IiL.~
iven RISler
e
o answer;,L-__.-____________________________
~~

......

o alifornia; an b."..."._".".,~==~-------------Angeles, ·Oaliforn, a see supra •
.
,
The Reta~l Merohents C::dit Assooiation maintains
no reoord conoerm.ng '...
_ _ _ _ _...
J
The Los An
epartment maintains an
arrest record· on a~:::':::::~-~:'="iI( !g!L-29 in 19.5.:2, 5' 7" tall,
12
ounds bro-tIll
r

that at the time of a

.

.~...LJjI:w......~lIo.Il.Io.Wi.oIo.I.lI~0:!!n..,c,J!.,!an~u~ary-11+,~1951,.
~~--------------------~~d~a~s employed as
·in Beverly

.b~--""="e~~~"''''!!I""~~~e::-:-w":':a~s:"''''!!:o-=orn= at Pasadena,

....-__..IoOlol.lni...!isn arres.t for a tr~f~io violation Mi!aa.:;:ro~hi;L..52:.l10t.&·.______..,
i9$2!
J£!.tB.ted that he was employed by thel

1

~

~---------..I

.

....---:on""-..1ian arres t f9r S t rafj.:t::.:i::,:cwv..:::;i:::::o.:l:,llil;St~i=.:0:.l:n~0~n~o.::::.ct.::::.o:::.blilleii.jr"_'2iol;6t.&•..,
. 1951 .1
l!tated thit he wasLI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......

I

1952J

\
1\

I;
I;

(

_

.On an arrest for a tratfio violation on May 23.
Istate"d that he was emploYed by thel

On the arrest tori
0 ase Lor-I""-:e~:m::':e:O::r:'::g:::en:::-o~y::"l"I----------------...,......1

....._ ......1at at~d thS: t in

.. 2$-

/'F

:r

J

•

"

1

.'
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1----......
..father
··...·______________________________________
---'1 ~hOu1d be notified; He identified his
asl,~

~1

Cal'ifornitt.
. ,.,.
Rec.ords of the ReSistr:; of voters for LOs~ngeJles
county refleot thatl
.
registercid to vote August 17, 1~0 •. from Precirot 9~ a
~ibrarian. by occup,ation% 517!1 ta:l.

E<1itoL·1al Boare. 01' "Oneil '
,'~

refle~t!!'
8.~

The April, 1953, issue ot HOIle " on the title page
the ad!,torial an{~. :n:mag'erial, bot>.,:d of "0ne" to be

t6111'):1:l1

.

.,

Editorial
Board
,
..
see supra)~
I: see supra)
M~ 1----~1"'I'l is noted that i:: all other issues
~
...=......I~...I aqu1red , so tar the spell~ng is
see supra)
, /,..
Conttrntl'C'!'.!I:'d Editor,~ PONALD \'JEBST~RY
a..A~ ,
The Los Apgeles Police Department and the
Los Angeles County Sheriff·' s O.fiice contain no
.. criminal record identifiable with DONALD WEBSTER
CORY. .
Business Manager, VIILLIA~AMBERT ~
....~
.
The Los Angeles POlioe Department and the _~~~___~
,
Angeles County S~eriffls Office have no inforrna..'·,, __
tien ident1:t'ia,blew:l. th WILU.4M LilMBERT .•

((.
.,
"

c

., .
,.

'

ib6
};7:
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The Los Angeles police Department and the
Los Ange le.s County Sheritf I s Office maintain
no record identifiable with!
~

The title page reflects that the April issue of
1I0ne il is Volume One, Number Four,"imdthat this publication
is published monthly for 25¢ per ~oPYJ the annual subscription price is $2.00 in the United states and Canada and $3.00
in all other countries. POl' sealed first class mailing,
40¢ is added. The publication office is listed as Post
Office Box 5716, Los Angeles %5, Ca1if~rnia.
content of "One"
A"1:e~'1 of the articles in the available issues
of tlOne ll are cO!l1mented on below:

The April, 1953, losue contains on Page 3 an article
entitled liTo Be Accused Is 1;0 Be Guilty. II ~lhich is an account
by an unidentified woman wh.;.. claims emplc;r:,'lsnt by a private
relief organization 1;'1 Ger,,1·my and Nbo had previously had
psychiatric treatment for a homose.~al problem. She charged
that· she had been exluded t~om Germany and sent home by the
.private reliet ol:!gani"zatiol1 on ·s· threat by the State Department to advise the military authorities in Hest Germany of
her record.
On Page 5 01' the April, 1953. iSS .\6, there appears
an article entitled IIAre You Now or Have you Ever Been a
HomosexuaU II It is as follows:
1

"PROPOSALS POR AMENDMENTS TO THE HA'l'TACHINE
FOUNDATION BY-LAviS: ooncerning publio statements
and attitudes on partisan. issues, and oonoerning
security responsibilities of Foundation members
to their supporters in the Oommunity at large.
1I0ne of the Poundation l s recent mail "inquiries
said, in partt tit you can prove that you are 100%
pro-American, and 100% anti-Communist, please send
me, etc •••• ' Here precisely is the horn of our
dilemma. As Harry Bridges, whose perjury conviction

,

.
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appeal was recently accsRted for review by the Supreme
Court, said in regard to his accusers, 'How do you
prove that you are. not what -you are not?' How, indeed'
How do I prove my good faith to someone who wants to
believe 'me fraud? How' do you prove you 1 re a Godfearing soul 110 a group who declare that you consort
with the devil? It was exactly that impossibility of
disproving intangible accusations, in the fact of 'a
priori' dictums, decisions made prior to a hearing or
trial, which ~d our Amerioan forefathers to outlaw
onoe and for all • • • the hated inquisition's pattern
of assuming a man guilty until he proved himself innocent.
Our forefathers reversed the principle, by the Fifth
Amendment to the, Constitution of the United states, thus
initlatingthe prinoiple that a man was innooent tintil
pro yen guilty by'others beyond the shadow of a doubt.

a

III If we can PRovE we. are 100% anti-Communist • • • t
l·rhat does this mean? If we are t6 believe the divergent
editorial generalities 6f such papers as the Los Angeles
l1irror, whose feature Hri ter PAUL COATES is himself the
source of the ourrent slur's against O;Jr Missions and Purposes, - what would "'<11 find? Vie would find that if a
person were a believe,~' in low-cost puolic housing, .'
i f a ,person ever signed a petition to end lynohi~g in
the Soutn or ~o end restrictive covenants in, California,
---.if..·a-person···had··attended··vlallace-for-President-ralUe's
in 1948, - if a person objected to anti-semitic outbreaks
or if.he had written a letter to oongress urging the
free State of Israel in 1948, .. if a person were one of
the 80,000,000 warm supporters of' Hr. ROOSEVELT's wartime international agreements, - if' a person had been
anti-Nazi or anti-Franco in 1939, ~ we would be informed
'!
by this or thatf'eature writer of the press that all such
p'ers~ms previously described were either Comm]lDist-led
or C~nist-dominated ·by association. In the absence
of a.clear analytical definition of a C01ll'l1lunlst, ...,'
in the absence of any clear def'inition between acts and
attitudes of Progressives, Liberals, and Humanit~z:!~~,
as distinguished from Communists, - we would be forced
to ,conclude that, in brief, anyone not 100% anti-humanitarian, and 100% pro the. present politioal status-quo
(whatever it mlghthappen to be), is Communist·by inspira ..
tion or by·application. To ~e 100% pro-American then,
., one is: .r.equired .to be not only 100% anti-New Deal but
.:.):'~~;", ,~ls~~'~60%' ,anti-homosexual.
.
.
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lI:j:t is at this point 'that the principle and policyof the Mattachine FOUndation enters the picture. It· is
true that the, Foundation ohooses to consider itself
structly non-part1san and non-politioal in its objective
and in its operations and aotivities. ,But the Foundati9n is si11n,lltaneously- committed tCl the opinion that
the oontinued health,and welfare of the Community generallyis integrally oontained in the shap~ of a new soientifio
understanding, anew appreoiation.free from,taboos and
baseless distortions, "for the oonsiderable' Homosexual
Minority. The Foundation is sincerely- convin.c·ed that the
American Community-, tJU'ough its age-old self-educational
tradi tion of the town-hall debate , will move forward to
a welcome integration of that. Miriority onoe the yehiole
for debate 'has been 'made and carried out. The. F,oundation conoeives of its function as the instrument to help
develop and disseminate the ohannels of that debate.
But in the vel!y raising of the need for suoh debate,' The
Mattaohine Foundat~on delibel!ately put itself square~y
in' opposition to a dom1pant' seotion of the.status .quo,
and eleots to 'beoome a victim of the myriad illlplioations
and slanders 'deri vati 1.'e of that oppositiono ' . ,
lI'!;e visualiz~ the 4'3pth and Ilcope. ef this oppositIon.
clearly, we must reoa1J. the victims of the Un-A:merican
Activities Committee! s purge of the State DE!p.ar.tment.~.-~in-the·-l:ate'-'s1llllll1er·-atfd-fall~o:r··r91.j:9, - a purge which
spread to the, Agriculture DElpartment, the Departments of
the Interior, of Labor, and' of Commeroe, in 1950, '151,
152. In the first big juicy, blast to hi t, the headlines,
it was disolosed that 96 perverts had been,pur,ged from
, the state Department;. '\-/hat was hidden on baok pages .
and in subsequent minor release~, was the .indictment
and the far-reaohing pOlicies and administrative deCisions
emanatingi'l'om that indiotment. The indiotment was
horrii'y~ng' in its oOmPlete laok of justifica?ion other
than fantasy, and hysteria. It stated bluntly that homos~Xuals. typified by eith~r their personal inclinations
and/or their associations, must ,be oonsidered as ,basio
security risks, and thereby unemployable by the Govel!nment, or' by any enterp,rise either public or private :who
might be dealing w1th the Government, beoause their
personal 11 ves 'and/opassociat1ons laid them wide -open
to blao}onail by ,a foreign power.
'
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UIt is notable that not one single political or
pressure group among. the liberals, let alo~ethe lett
wing, 'lifted either voice or finger to protest the
monstrous social and civil injustice and sweeping slander
ot this dictum. The complete hostility with whicp t~e
Minority was surrounded by this indictment was a clear
barpmeter of the outright antipathy unitedly maintained by
everyco16r of",political opinion. ',It is Significant to not
that no .alarm'was raised then .••• or since ••• and no
purge directed, at married heterosexuals with a weakness for bulging'busts, blonde seoretaries, or National
Hop-vleek Queens. It is equally interesting to note tpat
homosexual spies are not' eVen plausible enough ror the
C9mic-book intellect, altho new l>lata 'Haris 'hatch from
capsules in each nel~ issue.
'

"0f the original 96 purged, hot 'all were themselves
homosexual. The Indict~ent specified not only ,homo- .
sexuals but also persons who might number ho~osexuals
among their aoquE!intanoes. One ~ight collirnent ·~hat i t
the Armed Services estimation' ot 13%' is at all accurate,
how many personsfrolT', EISENHOl-JER dOiom know more than 8
people, DON'T number $:i; least one hcmosexual amongst i;heir
aoquaintances?Durirlg this pux'ge, ,new procedures were
idvanced, tested, mo~ified • • • and incorporated ihto
t,he I1cCarrsn Act a year later and thus made legal culture
.ot-the~larid.,...-Such-'procedures-were-.:....•.-.· ·that-,the-accusedmust prove himself innocento1'OliEu:'ges anonyriiou~ly
ferped, and of charges whose det~ils and particulars need
not be specified. Put yourselt in a pur@6e t s position.
Someone, who~e name is being IIpr6tected il from you has
desoribed an ao~ivity ot yours, the details of whioh
you may not inqui~e. All you have to do is to pro~e
you couldn't have done the "un'speoi.fiedllthing beoause
you aren I t that kind of a person. Thus you are not.
disproving somethlrigdone. but somethlngthat you 'are or
ar~, not. You m~st 'disprove a status 1 not, an aot.It
oannotbe over-emphasized that the acousatory.methods
employed currently against persons being guinea pigs
anonym~usly oharged as bei~g homosexual or at least
pro-homosexual. All theacoused, had to, do was to prove,
to people who were not inolined to believe 'him~ that
.
he 'wasn't what he wasn't, or that he wasn't what ,his
assooiates -weren't. In the absenoe of ciear out definitions~
'in the ~bsence ot knowing his accuser, in the absenoe
of knowing even the deta~ls upon whioh the accusation
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is based, a person has as little chanoe of proving
innooence of something some unknown person said was
pro-Communist or that someone said was pro.homosexual
• • • as Joan of Aro had in proving her innooenoe before
the'Inquisition.
liThe purg~'.fev~r agaix:st homosexuals, and against
those who might have personal or social associations with
homosexuals, spread from the State Department to every
department of Government. A~ this point, even the lowly
mail carrier is required an oath to be anti-homosexual.
In 19511 the State of Califnmia hast_ened to slap a
registration law on its b'oo'tt3 which was tighter than its
model., •• the earlier designated Los Angeles Munioipal
Registration La~!. In 1951 and 1952, llTational Registration
bills were introduced into Congressional hoppers whioh
were to include no'!; only those persons prev;j.ously registered
in cities and states, but also those_names heretofore
lying unexposed in Armed Services Files, an~ those names
suspected, but officially documented by chaplains and
personnel officers of j:;he Armed Services. ' In 1952, the state
of California required by law that tee,ohers deolare
themselves -anti-homosexual and allot,ed'mUnicipalities,
such as Los Angele s, the meohanics "''\1ereby anonymous
information could be passed against individuals in the
employ of the Beard of. Education. Regardless of the
__ Rious op'inions_LXPrel'ts.ed _in_s.ome_pr.of.6ssi.onal_.cir,cles,.
the laws passed and court practises prevailing, testifies
that the social and oivil position of the homosexual
minority worsens with each succeeding month.
UIn stating that persons, guilty of being thought
pro-homosexual, through their own inclinations or through
their associations, - in stating that such persons
were not employable, by any agency of government or by any
ent~rprise dOing business with government, the indiotment
was a~ming forward to a new period of partial or,total
.mobilization wherein even home-front nt\)eds, let alone
war-front nEleds, would,be channelled through gOV!3rrunent
oontraot. 100% mobilizations to meet new emergenoies
were expressed· all too' clearly by legions of congressional
candidates in the 1952 electioneering. In such a period,
then, all'homosexuals must needs either perjure themselves.,
••• and thus~ tinder the 1aw~del1berately: constitute themselves as un-American and sub'versive •• : or declare ,themseive~ under oath - and starve.
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UFoI' those of you who may feel this reasoning is as
fantastio as the indictment, please be informed that the
railroad oompanies, the air-oraft oompanies, and the
air-line transportation companies have fired highly
oompetent employees on at least four sepa?ete occasions
in the last two years PRECISELY ON THE PROVISIONS OF '
THE ABOVE 11ENTIONED POLICY,' and have oonduotea. their
invMtiga,tions on the anonymous pattern method o How
does a liberal prove against unspeoified oharges anonymously preferred that he is ane. 'alweys has b,een antiOommunist both b)r incliri'3.1~i '.n ar:.o. by assooiation? HO~I
does' a person prove against unspecitied charges, perhaps
venomous spite-whispers, anony:-tously preferred, that he
is now and always has been a~ti-homosexual both by
inclination and by association? As. our Puritan forefathers discove~ed through centuries of the Inquisition
and the monarchial, star chambers, one cannot prove innooenoe
to ciroumstances whioh are of social rather than of
.
persor-.ai vontri,vanceo' One can only stand ,his groun.d in
the vigor of his personal integrity, and take refuge
in the sanctuary of the COl1stitution!,g Fifth Amendment~
IiJust what is the refuge. a'1d'i:;hi:l implications made,
by the in:vocation of i:he 5th Amendment? The Fifth Amendment is that section of' the Oonstitution which protects
a person from being forced to tes1i1fy against himself,
-'and-whi"ch-p-rotec'Cs a wne-f:rqm:-".15e'i'iigforcedtot es tify~-·
against her husband and vioe versa. The Fifth Amednment
reoognizes and gives sanotuary to, the inviolable rT"ght
of every cHi,zen to hold unto h;!.s owr. counsel areas ot:
persona! bel~ef and' opinion'whioh need not be disolosed
to anyone without the v~luntary ohoice of .the person
himself. To such. minority movements as the Jeffers.onian
opp,osition of 1196-1800, the Abolitionist opposition ot: ,
l845-1?60, the Populist opposition of 1884-92, the refuge
of, the 'Fifth Amendment has been the steady bulwark of
all Minorities against 'lynch-mobs and the scurrilous
character mUrders of the press •
. tlBut refuge within the proteotive custody ot the
Fifth Amednment has its limitations, too. A person
may invokei ts' Protection only so long 'as he r~futes
,any and all attempts to sorutinize his SOCial freedom
ot p,ersonal conscience. For example, ,should a person
b", ~ske~¥;hlilt h.~ believes, or what politioal groul?s he
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belongs to, and the person answers these questions
either affirmatively, negatively, or othen/ise ••
• • he undoubtedly waives his right under the Fifth
Amendment to refuse to answer when asked if he,is a
homosexual. If a person, with the best intentions
in the world, agreed J~o sign a "loyalty oath,"
arld then at a f'\.\ture date was forced to subrui t to
a question as to. whether 0:;:> not he/she were a
homosexu~l, he, to all intents and purposes, could
not expect to retain refugo under the Fifth
ilmendment.

"In regard to these limitations as superimposed against our National. Administration's pursuasion ooncernl'ng homosexuals, plus a refresher on the
apathy laced with hysteria of ~e general public in its
lack of sympathy tor the civil plight of the homosexual,
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perhaps it begins to cOnle clear that any group, which
sets itself up as a vehicle by the articulate homosexual
minority can at least be heard • • • in effect sets itself
up in op~1tion to a majority opinion held equally by
the righ£-wingJ the liberals, and the left. The Foundation has known from the'begixming that it could eXpect
support only from those non-prejudiced.people who could
recogni7..e the enormotlse potential of the l1inority even
in the face of the socIal struggle that would be required.
It sho1.S.d be stated here toot the Left was the first
political grouping to deny ~~y social potential to the
H1nority by going on public record ~Iith the opinion
that the perverts (note the term) were sooially degenerate
and to be avoided as one avoids the scum of the earth.
The Foundation'idea was conceived only with the Right,
in the substance of the stete Department actions, follo.led
suit some ten years later.
lilt is in this vein that we must review the questions
and issues concerning Hr. SNIDER's relationship with the
Founda',jion. The Foun dation met and learned to know
Hr. SNIDER as an honest fighting lawyer who had handled
with great sympathy, and acute social understanding, a number of cases of atte~~ted entrapment. The Foundation
also learned tha;; Hr. SHIDER had carried through a nuniber
of fighter casas for the several minority groups who also
su:f'i'er 'Under· the burden of i'alsearrests- andp'olice
provocations. 11r. SNIDER devoted an enormous amount of
time and advice to the set-up and the orotections of
the Foundation structure. One can hardly say that he
exercised undue subversion in recommending that the
Foundation render itself Unable to participate in any
type of political or partisan activity whatsoever and,
further, that the Foundation in its by-laws render itself
unable to be used by any group or individual for any
political or partisan issue whatsoever.
lilt is true that Hr. SNIDER refused to answer the
Activities Committee under his immunities
guaranteed by the Fifth Amendment. As a leader in the
oourt fights for the simple civil rights of the MexicanAmerican arid Negro people as versus unwarranted police
suppressiori in this City, it was inevitable that he would
have been submitted to ~e question. His waiver ot
principle of oath could have been to Letray, thenJ now
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and in future, his sacred role of counsellor and confidante,
similar with lawyers to the sacred immunity of sanctity
traditionally accorded to the confidences of ministers and
in recent years to doctors "and psychiatrists. How would
you feel about placing your trust in a lawyer who had
spilled his guts concerning himself, his friends, and
his clients? Could you talk to a.psychiatrist or to a
minister who had had so little respect for his role as
a community oonsellor as to jeopardize his right to
hold privatelj""his own opinions? This was the problem faced.
by !iiI'. SNIDER. Should he destroy by one word his value
as a confidmlte and counsellor to those who had trusted
him in the past, and those who needed to continue to do
so?
hWhatever the press innuendos may be at this invocation, all that Mr. SNIDER has done is to re-assert his .
pride and his faith in that most precious of American
contributions to humanitYI a manls right to the privacy'
of his own social conscience. He has simply requested
h~ risnt to be considered innocent until proven guilty
beyond all possibility of a doubt, even as Hr. SHIBLEY "
last s'l.U1llller requested that DALE JENl~INGS, as a homosexual,
be so considered innocent of permanent lewdness b:r the jury
until unmistakably proven o~herwise. Our American princi~
pIe specifically prohibits that any person at;ter'lPt to be
,the.,keepet!. or..the.~.judge of .hisneighbors·conscience. '
By the same token, each person has the right to criticize,
to resist, and to condemn, a ne~ghborls social conscience
when the content of that conscience intrudes ssgressivaly
upon his ow~. But the Un.American activity to be restrained
and, guarded against is the intrust ion, not the quality
or the SUbstance of the content.

,

I

l

liThe Foundation, in a modest way, constitutes itself
a guardian of tpe homosexual minority1s right to keep its
own counsel and social conscienoe. To do this, the
Foundation must dellberately oppose the present status
quo policy of our National Adnlinistration concerning
homosexuals, as oontained in the unrefuted indictment.
In order to guarantee that it will be able to do this,
the Foundation must keep itself clear as a body to be
able to invoIce the safeguards ot: the 1st, 5th, 9th, and
10th amendments. Eaoh person connected with the Foundation, therefore, is required to have the personal valor and
the social integrity to be able to r~fute t4e scrutiny
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of any arid all public groups" should it become neoessary,
even as has :Hr. SNIDER. The rest of the Foundation
Counoil.may not approve for themselves the content of
Hr. SNIDER's oonscienoe. It might be equally assumed
that, Hr. SNIDER, in agreement with the oommunity majority,
does not approve as a pattern for himself the content
of the average homosexualls social conscience. But,
to apply a quotation long identified Hith the core of
the' ilmerican ideal: so long ~s HI'. SNIDER defends with
his life the homooexual l s ri:#l.t +;0 keep inviolate his
own social consciepce, then (,;ualJ.y so long must the
Foundation constitute itseli' an equal respecter of Mr.
SNIDER's rights.
,',

i

"In taking su!:h a stalld as a body, and by simultaneously re-art: i:'llling its basic principle. of aligning
itself with, and partiCipating in, no partisan political
action whatsoever at any time, the Foundation is declaring
that it he~1eby reserves the right to advance suggestions,
to cl'it~,cize, and to evaluate at any and at allt~mes
the status quo between the be;<rudging community majority
and the' contending coalition of the homosexual minority
with its summer 301diery of sy;npathi~ers. The Foundation is acutely avlare that sW:lll a declared role invalidates
it com1?letely as a foun'cain-hE:ad ofleadersh~pp But,
in truth, it must be recorded that the Foundation never
-c'on-c-eive-d-of-its--'c-on tribut i-on--a:s -more'-than-tha t"of- -a-- . .
modest fountain-head of inspiration and encou~agement,
and perhaps that of a ro1iXTor to refleot and reveal the
st~engths and weaknesses of the comm~~ity social conscience
responding to such i~eas. On the day wnen the present
ooalition of homosexuals and well"wishers assumes the
self..,assured dignity of a l~ational Representative Congress,
similar in soope and direction to those currently flour"
ishi~g in 'Europe, the Foundation ~ill have outlived its
usefulness and wi~l automatically fold its tents. But
until that day of open and acceptable convention, the
FoUndation feels that its inviolable position must be
maintained.
"DONALD t4EBSTER CORY, in his now famous book,. made
the point that in ~merica the beginnings. and developments of homosexual congresses would be most difficult.
Few sane' and SUbstantial People are willing to make
martyrs of themselves. Yet open leaders of beginning
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and unpopular causes have been martyred traditionally
in the American experience. The l1attachine Foundation
members acutely realized this somber fact at least two
years before Hc CORY's volume appeared in print. They
fully appreciated the need of most homosexuals, prominent
or obsoure, to remain anonymous as to their personal
inclinations, i f they were to exist socially, economically,
and poJ,itically. The Foundation's by-laws specifioally
state that homosexuals, working with the Foundation primarily as homosexuals rather than as pl'ofessional and/or
oommuni ty advisers of seme p::'ominencE'l J may ::'emai. n
'
anonymous. This by-laH. was :Jurp<"l'lely phrased to Brant
the fullest protections to U'.ose members of the Hinority
who might have the courage ~nd the selflessness to work
for the fulfillment of the Foundation Idea. The Foundation is fully aHlll'e ·I.;hat most ot.' the European Groups, now
enjoying some prOYiu.nence and supported by people of
'l'leight in 'their respective communi ties, suffered through
!1:t least five years of enforced anonymity, press scurrility,
p arlil:lrl'.entnry slander, and police pel'secution, before
they were able to reveal themselves through their
leadership. The support of the prof~ssionally prominent
came only after the tr.:'0u!ls wer9 able 'lio appear in strength,
and yot the condS.tiona for the~X' building \'1ere far more
ideaJ, than those cUl:'Y.'em:ly en.Joyed in the United states
today. In light of the ti~ea nentioned above, and in
light of the Europ~~ e~'"PE:l1'1ellQ~~.l~t ri!lter!,ed to,. ~he
Foundation 'liiis' no intention, at the moment. of rnaking
pilloried targets out of its most devoted and self-sac~
rificing members'. Thex',;) are other members of the Foundation hO~levex' who may soon feel that the Foundation
prinCiple is worthy enough of their open supp'ort. The
presence of their name s as cOlUlUuni ty endorserl~Rfitb:e; ~.,,,,, ..
Foundation will mean that the i'finority has pr> esented
enough evidence of 800d faith and social dignity to
warrant oo~unity reco~ition. But even as the anonymous
homosexual desires that the community only judge him
on the basis of what he does as a social entity, rather
than criticize him tOl' what, in some people's prejudioed
eyes, he is, so the Foundation desires that its friends
and aoquaintances judge it by what it does • • • rather
than gossip and speculation upon the personal tastes
of the persons who compose it. The Foundation will welcome the endorsements and sponsorships of the comraunity.
But ,the Foundation will continue to manitain its guardianship of the homosexual minority's ~ight:to the integrity
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".And it will steadfastly refuse to horse-t~ade any
of these basic securities of the homosexual minority
to curry favor with a possible supporter regardless of
the ~lden opportunities whioh seem to be offered. It
would 1:>e pleasant if' the social and legal l'ecommendations
of t~1.t; Foundation could be found impecl)ablE> both to the
tastes of the most cons":l:>?vat~.ve ccmmun:i.ty as well as to
the qest interests of the not.\osexual m.inor:!.ty. But
since there must be a choi:?E> bett'ieenthe tl~O impeccabilitles,
then the aecnritiessl)d pr"tections of the homosexual
m.inorities must come first.1I
On Page 14 of th~ April~ 1953, issue begins a review
,of bills affecting sexnal deviates which are pending before
or which have been passed by the most recant session of the
Calii'mmia I.egislature.
On Pa@9 17 appears a statement of the position of
the l1attachine Found,ation in respect to the then current Los
Angeles l1unicipal elections (note ,!uestivr:naire sent to
candidate8se'~ out in part one.)
~~)l~.S stat"lment reads as
follows:
~1~The_.Mat.tachine.. F.oj:gldat:ton_.re~uests that the foHol-ling
be made clear. At no time on the eleotIons-:Ccir-mayor-5r-Los Angeles has a candidate :!:or that office been invited
to speak at any Founda'aion function, nolo' has any candidate
for mayor been endorsed by the Foundation. In a campaign
where hollow promises have been shouted loudly, the earnest
voter can hardly take stock in those wh5.ch are whispered
behind the hand. The Foundation endorses neither of the
gentlemen in question for the plain reason that neither
has taken a publio stand on the issues brought up by that
organization in its recent questionnaire to political
contest'ants. Their. silence is not golden. II

On Page 18 appears an article captioned !lAnd Hake
the Highty ~remblell1 a portion of whioh is as follows:
"This is the Land of Contradiction. In a nation
where the i~dividual is assumed to be of basic importance,
that same lndiviqual has a conviction that he or she is
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helpless. He see injustice and fight our anger wi th the
familiar cry, H!hat can I do about itl I'm nobody. v.ihat
can one person do?' l<ie end 1:lP sitting back and waiting,
to be delivered, often defying deliverance with 'healthy'
suspicion. It is true that unity is the answer to social
ills, yet there is one thing the individual can do and
seldom does, one thing that brings ulcers to the powerful and nervous breakdmJns to the mighty. It is simple;
constant protest.
IiIn the Los imgeles l1ir:>.:>o::' 7 April 1953, EDITH GWYNN
in her column 'Hollywood I made the followinz remark:
' •••• Judging from eastern TV, dramatic roJas for males
are mimed mostly by swishes. I It is almost certain
that this wholly unnecessary invective drew no protest except one l~tter whiyh is yet to be published. But
it ,was read. Had even a half dozen letters descended
upon the Mirror, ~here would have been.notice, worry ~d
discussion. Even swishes buy papers and publishers Imow
this.
liThe 'helpless I individual can IIrite. he can phone,
he can make himself heard. He cen do this anonynlously,
with an assumed name. o~ he cen use his real name with the
request it not be published. But, contrary to a general
conception, the name is not of greatest importance. It
'.1:s· ·the··,fact·tbat'~he-t ook-troubJ:e,·to 'writ e .-~Editors'<love'
to deride crackpots yet they respect them. A person who
speaks is potentially a person who acts. Policies are
formed' by pressure; those heard most olearly in greatest
volumn are listened to. 1I
In the May I 1953, issue of HOne li on Page 5 appears
an article entitled nyou Are a Public EnemY1 1I which is as
follows:
"On April 8th 1953 the Nattachine Foundation Board
unanimously approved a statement setting forth their
opinions and oonsequent resolves concerning the Federal
Administration1s- policy towards homosexuals either directly
in the employ of the governmentt or indirectly involved
with the interests of National Security as employees ot
agencies and enterprises doing business with government.
On April 27th. 1953, to quote a United Press dispatch
in the ~os Angeles Times, 'Pr~sideht EISENHOl<iER today
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set up a tougA, new loyalty-security program designed to
rid the government of homosexuals, alcoholics and
IIblabbermouths ll , as well as employees deemed subversive and
disloyal.'
lilt is significant to note that U.P. did not say
IhOl1l0Sexuals deemed subversive and disloyal. t It stated
simply and bluntly, as well as by its choice of sequence,
that this TOUGH new program was aimed specifically at
homosexuals and super-patriots as well as just plain
patriots. The dispatch .went on to say that the new order
was made .public at thw 1'/hita Houef-l atter Atty. General BROHNELL
discussed i"l; with ,Senator NcCarthy (R), viis.; and other
members of Congress who have been interested. especially
in government loyalty.
uln addition to association with SUbversive groups
and other disloyal activities, the standards (to determine
w!l'!ther or not the victim is a loyalty or a security
r::'sh:) iuclude:
Any behavior, activities or associations Which tend
bo show that the. il':.dividual is no';; reliable or trustworthy;
Any deli bera·t;e mis:.'epresen·~ations, falsifications,
-or-ommhsi-ons--Of-material--.:f!aots;- ....
Any criminal, infamous, dishonest$ imraoral, or notoriously disgraceful conduot, habit~~l use of intoxioants to ~xcess, drug addiction, Qr sexual perverw
sion;
Jlny adjudi!lation of insanity or treatment 1'0:1;'· serious
mental o~ neurological disorder without satisfact9ry
evidenoe of oure;
Any tacts whioh furnish reason to believe the individual may be subjeoted to ooeroion. influence, or
pressure which may cause him to act contrary to the
best interests of the national seourity.
liThe dispatllh concluded with this sentenoe l 'The
President ordered the head of each government agellcy
to use those standard~ in setting up seourity programs
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for his department. I Packed into these innocuous ,lords
is the promise of many hundreds of sleepless nights for
the white-collar and professional employees of civil
service. In case the casual reader has dismissed the items
in this dispatch with, 10h, well, homosexuals were mentioned
only in Point Three. That was to be expected,' please
note '~hat the United Press did not entitle t~his new program, s~'.:perseding the Truman Security Policy of 1947, as
tough for nothing.
liTe labor under the il1u'l::Lm. that the new I standards'
of EISENHOVJER' s Loyalt:r-Secur'itY"~L·og;.·a;1\ are little more
than a business-as-usual continuation of Trumanls security
Policy~ infamous as that was in its relationship to
homosexuals, is to be \:horoughly misled. These standards
are not measures to be put into operation only. upon the
hiring of new'employees, These standards are retroa~tive,
and, further, are to be maintained on a twenty-tour.houra-day basis" Item 1 clearly shows that the inform~tion
to ba mee.sured by these standards does not come from
direction examination bub is information gained in the
now standard pattern of ~~specified c~arges anonYmously
preferred.
.
IiIf you couple Item 2 with 1 and 5, you can easily
see that any employee who is acquainted with a homosexual,

·is··himseif··a··seourlty-ri·sk-unl:ess-he-·volunt~·el';irlirssusp"iCions

in daily recrtifioation of his own 'omiz<sion of material
facts. I As .the F.oundation Board point",:: out. in its statement, since 5 fairly conservative estir·tate of the per.centage of hOClosexuals might, be 13 pel'cent (one out of
eight), how many National Security employees DON'T know
at least one homosexual in every eight of their acquaintanoes~
IiIn these days of bureaucratic retrenchment and pay:roll trimming, it may be difficult for many employees,
both in government and in enterprises doing business with
government, to refrain from 'rectifying omissions of
facts' to guarantee personal succes s in thE1 scr!ll1lble
and oompetition to keep jobs. And it is conceivable that
the malice behind malingering gossip and rumor-mongering
may not be judGed by Senators HcCARTHY et ux as evidence
that the malingerer himself is ,guilty under Items ,1 and
4, althougn under sane and sober requirements ot the
normal oommunity he ce~tainly would be.

CON~NTIAL
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CON~ENTIAL

"In short, every item in the new st.andards can be
used to hound and harry not only every homosexual in
government and in basic industry, but all his friends,
acquaintances, end associates, be they homosexual, homosexually inclined, bi-sexual, or heterosexual. Further,
every name breathed as fact or as r.unor, whether they
be National Security employees or not, gpes into the
National Security files for cross-referencing to Armed
Services Files and the local records of the Communities
in'which they live, towards another day of total mobilization, or a National Registrat:ton P,et, whichever is first.
IoFor the homosexual, to be loyal is not enough.
The homosexual is required to pe 100% anti-homosexual
as well. He must af.!Tee, by taking a loyalty oath, to'
subver~ the Constitution of the United states (which
is not his to subvert) and testify against himself.
Then, as a homosexual, he must testify against his own
decency arid integrity thereby making possible acts of
aggression against every person he has ever Imown. Then,
having destroyed himself as a }:e rson not only t.o· the
community but to his own conscience, he is to oe tossed
aside as a basic securi~y risk by one or all of the five
standards of the Security Program.
liThe homosexual! s life is no longer a private matter
. ....t o·.hints elf·.·~I·t-has· .b ecome· ·pol·i·t·ic al··by··Pre s'id en ti'al: .
order. If the homosexual, despite this Presidential
staterrent, which is policy BUT NOT LA"'" believes that to
maintaiil his personal life and morality is in keeping
with his integrity as a devoted Americ~ t~en he must become himself another volunteer guardian of the inviolabiHty of the Constitution's Fifth Amendment in the full
understand!. ng that Oi vi 1 Pri vile ge must be the property
.of everyone.

~ On Pa~~ 12 of the May, 1953, issue appears an article
by GEORGE HEN~"RTENSEN captioned liTo Be Accused is To Be
Guilty, II which is an account of the entrapment by the police
of a former Lieutenant in the Free Polish Army for an alleged
homosexual act.

A·
'"

"

\

Jr-'
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·.
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It is noted that on Page 3 of the May issue appears
an article captioned ''Where Are You Going?" which in its 'context re~~e:ts/:hat it is writ~en by a minister. It is signed
by al
I The fact that[
]
I
IW
reGerence in the aboveLm~e==n:":tl:'lir-:o:::n:':e:-:!dr-::a~p~p"l'17i-=c-=a-::::t';"i~on::-:t~o:':1':-1
a post office box is noted.
'

The June, 1953, issue of: HOne" on Page 2 through 12
contains a critical analysis ot; ~rticJ.es concel;'l1ing homo- .
sexuality which have appeared in the following magazines:
lI\fuy,lI "Cox-onet," "strength and Health,1I I1American Mercury,"
"People Today," "Confident ial, '"'Sir," and "Bare." The general
conclusion is drawn that such articles are not honest or
objective.
Page 13 contains a critical article by DAVID L.
FREENAN (supra) of the West Gel'!l1an monthly magazine "Del'
lleg Zu Freul1.dfchaft Und Toleranz ll (The Hay to Friendship.
-and Tolerance) ·which is described as one of: the homosexual
publications of Europe.
The jUly, 1953. issue of :IOne" on Page i2 and 13
reprints what app'ears to be a, complete editorial from the
_Satur.daY_Evening_p.ost .._6r.~May_:2,~1953,_concern1ng_a_decision
by Justice j,iILLIAM O. DOUGLAS ,on treedom o:t thel5:ress.
This article is headed by the headline "Afraid
Subscribe
tq One? Read This Edi torial. 1I The edi tor-ial is set forth
beloH:

to

"In an important Supreme CoUrt opinion a feH ,\-Ieeks
ago, Justice 1dILLIAM O. DOUGLAS sturak a blow for liberty
Hhich has been too little noticed. One reason for the
apparent blacltout of tliberal' comment on this deaisioil
is probably the fact that EDlvARD A. RUNELY, the man Hho
won this import'ant battle tor freedom Of the press,
represen:f:;s the so-called 'Right.' Had he been a communi'st
ora member of some bizarre religious sect, we should
have heard a great ,deal more. about his case.

:l~·
.,

\

'~

"It Hill be recalled that Doctor R1lM.ELY, as secretary
for the Committee for Constitutional Government, ~as
ordered by a congressional committee investigating lobbying
to turn over to the committee a list of all purchasers of
books Which the connnittee had been selling to its menb ers

,

.
CON F).fENTJA~
and others sympathetic to its ideas, The idea was that
Doctor RUHELY's outfit was attempting to influence
Congress via the public. This was supposed to be lobbying.
"In the course of his appearance on June 6, 1950,
before the committee, of which the late Congressman
FRANK BUCHANAN was chairman, Doctor RID1ELY said that he was
~Jilling to produce the names of all contributors and
the records of all loans and other transactions. But
he added, 'I'm not going to produce the names of people
who b01).ght bool,s because und'>r th.;) B:!.ll of Rights that
is beyond the pOlver of your comm1'Gtet:> to,investigate,'
liThe House Cited Doctor Rumely for contempt of
congress, and his case dragged along through the Federal
courts until it reached the Supreme Court. Hhe:£'e the
right of Dootor RUMELY and all other Naericans to publish
and circulate books without supplying the names of the
buyers to public authority was unanimously sustained.
llConcurring with Justice FRAi\tI\FURTER's majority opinion,
Justice DOUGLAS'. wrote:
Ii 'He have here a pU\:llisher 1,ho through books and
pamphlets seeks to reach the minds and hearts of the
American people • • • Lilre the publishers of newspapers.
~-magazines','or"books', ··thi·s~publi"sher'·15i"d'!f'fOF~·tne ffii'flds-of men in the marll:etplacE! of ideas • • • • The command
that "congress shall ma!re no law. •
abr:l.6ging the freedom of speech or of the ;press II has behind it a long
history. It expresses the confidenoe that the safety of
society depends on the tolerance of Government for hostile
as well as~friendly criticism, that in a community 'Where
men's minds are free, there must be room for the unortho.
dox as 'well as the orthodox vielvs. I
'",",,>,
Q

"It would be ditficult to find two sets of ideas
more hostile to each other than those of Justice DOUGLAS
and. the Committee for Constitutional Government. The
justicets opinion does honor to his integrity and his
ability to interpret American doctrine Hithout regard for
his taste in ideologies. Coming to the central issue of
whet~er the publication and distribution of books can
be penalized under a statute to oontrol lO,bb"ing, Justioe
DOUGLAS wrote: tOnoe the Government Oan demand of a
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publisher the names of the purchasers of his publications,
the free press as we lmow it disappears. Then the speeter
of a Governnlent agent will look over the shoulder of
everyone who reads. 1

.

lilt seems to us that the Supreme Court I s verdiot
in the RUMELY oase belongs with those important decisions
by the oourt which in critical times put Amerioa more
firmly on the right oov~se, the course in line with her
historic traditions."
,/
~ On Page 14 appears an article signed by one JAMES_
'"'7tlIHITMAN captioned liThe Answer to Homosexual ityll a portion
of which is as follows:
1tT,he Mattachine Foundation 'is. a non-partisan service
council devoted to the social objeotives of integrating
with ~he purposes and requirements of our community
the enormous potential of valuable civio contributiveness
and concern of such ill-understood social nlinorities as
the homosexuals.
I'Wi th adjustment - and not 1 oure I - as the key word
in the group~ much has already been acoomplished to (in
tegrate this huge minority into sooially-acoeptable and
M

.soo~~;~'l-t?01}~r~~~!,~',r~ !l~~nels. I

"The Mattaphine Novement shows a direct parallel
with Alcoholics Anonymous; it Was established to facilitate
the integration of maladjusted, futile, rejected individuals
into society. To this end, a.program of group the~y
was begun. It is especially,here-."in, the technique
of group therapy - that ,the similarity. is seen. The
Hattachine l'Iovement is considerably uni'que in, other
aspects. It h~s no religious slant and demands no
abstention from any sexual activities, out rather stresses
adjqstment and self-understanding and -realization towards
a more useful and dignified place in sooiety.
"Legal action is one of the immediate goals of the
'l1attachine. In. addition to helping the individual deviant,
there is a pressing need to renove prejudice • especially
when it takes the form of persecution such as (quota
assignments, decoys detailed specifically to entrap,
invasions of p'rivacy by fraudulent, means, searches~
seizures-and-arrests without due process of law •• '.'
These unlawful aots are (harassments afmed at a ntinority
~4S·

,•

••
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who oan be oounted on to hide these oivil infraotions
at all oosts. I
"study and researoh are a1 so being oarried on by
the Nattaohine Hoveraent, and with experts in the field
as 'Hell as partioipation of disoussion group members,
they are making oonsider~ble progress.
IIEqually important to researoh is publioation and
promulgation of information. The first major step in
this direotion oame from one of the Nattaohine disoussion
groups. It was there that a ',nonthly publioation was born.
The magazine, ONE, is printed lqith a oonstruotive and
sooially-minded approaoh to sex deviation - with the
emphasis on homosexuality. The various artioles whioh
ap:t:e ar attempt to stimUlate thinking, p:i?esent faots, and
help to improve flagrant wrongs - both spoial and
personal.
liThe fledgling Hattaohine Movement has not been
without opposition and attaok. Because of its sooially
constructive ends it has been accused of Communist
affiliation, Equally as groundless, fears are being
entertained that because homosexuals themselves are involved
the final goal is theref~)re te. ! conver':; new members I
to homosexuality.
II'Despite these ephemeral misgivings, it is apparent
that the ~!attachine Movement is well on its way toward
suooess in its attempt to solve the homosexual problem
by the combination of personal, group, and sooial means.
uJudging from the tremendous suocess of similar
principles used in Alooholics Anonymous and the growth
of the 11at tachine Hovement this far, great advanoement
and improvement in the field of homosexuality seem to be
in the near future. 1I ,

The inside back oover of the July, 1953, issue is a
reproduction ot ~ portion of a story published in the Los Angees
Herald Express July 2, 1953, captioned "State Department Fires
$31 Perverts, Seourity Risks. 1I

,
l'
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A review ot the April, May, June, and July issues
of "One ll rene cts that many of, ,tl?e artioles appear'ir~g in'
1I0ne ll are signed by initials or signed by names' that are
obviously fiotitious.
'
In addition to the authors or articles mentioned
above, the July, 1953, issue on Page 21 rep~ints an extract'
from the book by HARGAilE'r HEAP, liComing of Age in Samoall
under the title IIvJhere Do YOil Get That Vlay?1I
The Daily Horker,East Coast Connr.unist.ll~jI~paper,
issue of DeceMber 16, 1940, refl') ,,·~s Dr. MARGAREr~AD of
the /)merican ~!useum of l~atural History was a visitor and
spealcer 'i3.t the "Conferenoe for Young 1.10men U held De!3ember
14, 1940,' at, the Riverside ';Plaza Hotel, 253 \'1es~ ,,73rd street,
New York City.
..

rT~17 advised the New York Divipion in December, ,1940,
that ,na T.Conference for Yo1.l.rig Homan tl w,as for the purpose
of
inging together young women who were officials and
members of alleged Communis t; tront organizations •. Hembers
of both the- Communist :Party and the :young Oommuru,st League
and officersot these organizations were present at the
COnference and exerted s.tro~lg inf'~x,enoe ir.. the discussion.

~

The Young Communist League has' been designated by"

--·the~At,tort!ey-GenerB'l-of-the-United·-states-pursuant·-·to-Executive·,

Order 104Eo.
Advertisers

..

--

.

All issues available reflect. an' advertisement
concerning paintings ![i~d_r~a1s-irl.. b~~Ck light ~d the
readers are requested 70 duectinqUl.ries to DOlf\11ILL,
Care ~f Black Light Cprporat~on of Los Angeles, 5403 Santa
Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles 4, California.
.

Records of the Los Angeles COUnt~ Clerkls Office,
Division of Corporations, reflect that the Black Light
Coxyoration of Los Angele,s was incorporated SePt, ember 17,
1951, ~or the purpose of engaging in the business of buying,
selling, and dealing 'in ultra violet and ·black Ught lamps,
.Dd product, and .. , ........ : ~ho f1r.t bo.rd of d1.""o••
LI_w_a_s_n_am
__e_d__a_s___
I ________

k)c:
fx:-,'iC

~,__~:~.;~:--------------~------~------~l
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ISO

n v 119 PI'
usue appe aI'S an ad vertisementoreliRende:::vous Olub, the Bar With .the Real Oontinental Atmosphere, Long Beach, Oallfornia, 5907 East
Second, Phone 909-196: lI operated by RAY and JOHNN:Y.
, . Also in the April issue is an advertisement for a
song stylist to organize a combo with the request to write
to thE: box number for nOne. 1I

by!

~

he

luna
issue contains ~he usual advertisement
(supra) and also an advertisement reading

IIApa·rtnien s,lats, and HousE'S, reasonable rates for those
who are seeking bette~ accomcdatior.~;: Elm City Renting
Service, 153 Court Street, Room 310, Hew Haven, Connecticut.
The July is~ue, 1953. in addition to the Black 'Light
Oorporation advertisement. there appears an advertisement
for the "Zaida t s 11usic Shop,1I 309 North Ogden Drive, Los
Angeles, California.

ENOLOSUREs:

TO THE BUREAU:
1.

Phot,ostatic copies of May and June, 1953,
sues of IIOneli which have been furnished

~One •
b

2.

II

T'-il'~lc.

rigi~ c~y of the July, 1953. issue of
II

"
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ADMnTISTRATlVE PAGE
The Los Angeles Divifi:n maintains np segurity
informrtion identifiable with,t~__
~______________________~
I
.Los Angeles 28, Californ a.
T~18 reported to SteCial A:ent H. EDVJARD WHITE on

15, 1950, that one
j(no address) contributed
\,,5.00 to the Los Angeles Re io COlll!ll €tee for a rally held
December 8 s 19$0. The efforts of the committee at this meeting
were directed to aClCumulat1ng a f'md f'gr the purpose of
putting I
I baok on the air-@9l<...
~ecember

'L

com
tha
sta
and
New
HAY

lis a Security Index subject of the

"r " ' .

Los Pngeles Division.

lIf'

T- 1 9. who refused her address or te~phone numb~~,
.~
.
on September ),
were Communists. T-19 l<,...
e 'v(la
was ac 1 ve III the IILincoln Briga i
was an
love ommunist o c::Jwas supposed to be in
York City in September, 19Ij15";"but his mother. HI'S. AUGU~TA
resided at 8)6 Ben Avenue, North HolJ.:n.rood, California.
,

J

This offioe has no infol'ma'i;ion that the I
referred to in the two prec3ding puragraphs has any connee ion
withl
of the Mattachine Foundation fno.

I
ihas been active in the affairs of
the }iatt·l:a~c:'l'h:'ll'l':::n':::'e-S'l':'o'l':'cllI"'e~tl::y=-:anda also has provided articles for
the magazine 1I0ne~ I.
. iO

t: :::81:

The arecords
Credit :ssociacontain
file onOfa___ ___ _ :e:o;lnts
_ __ bornl
_
I
at Minneapolis, Hi
S
, n
aduate of t e
nl-versity Of California at Los Angeles as a ohemistry major
in June, 194
Retail Meroh nts Credit Assooiat,~~~~~~
~lwIo.\;ji.li..li., that
is a·:j..WW~!m...iJIL_ _ _ _~
and
, at

Q

ornla.

Q

l):),)

o
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PAGE fcont.)
. AD~lINISTRATI1!E
.
.

al A~ent SIDNEY N. HOLF :in December,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~wasl_
I
ssembly rsbricb, Los Angeles counby

.

~________T~h~e~~~~geles

Office has no information that this
lis identive m the art airs of

~~~~~________~~a~l~s~o~known asl
!-".,~~~~~~....J Hho is ac h

T-2l advised Speoial Agent GERALD F.
bel' 22, 1952, that at a meeting 0r=f......::t.iihi:ile....w~~:I;;I;l;Ii:i\U;,~...
Party held De cember J:l' r 1...9.:...::.::2;:.L....:::a~t~__________________"""'=__---.
Angeles, California, one~~~~~__~~~~__~
was proposed as a oandida e

_----~~os Angeles has no info:rmation that this I

LI__-_-.,..II is

identical with the I
In the af airs of "0ne , Inc. 1I

I

IWhO was active

.~EADS:

NEH HAVEN OFFICE
. ------··A t-New-Haven.,-C onn~ct1:cut :-·1rri·n--i dent it.y-the .. op era.t ors.
of the Elm city Renting Service, 153 Court street, Room 310,
New Haven, Connecticut, who inserted an advertisement in
the June, 1953, issue of IiOne."
Will ascerta:in the criminal, credit, and subversive
records of the operators of this renting .service.
LOS ANGELES OFFIOE
At Los Angeles. California: 1r!ill ascertain the subversiveand criminal records of additional people who gave
blood on August 7, 1953, and had such contribut. ion cre~ted
to the Nattachine SOCiety whe~ such names are obtained v;:!
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INFORMANTS;
.

~..,..1953 •

L,I

I to SA H. RAWLINS OVERTON August 13,

_ _. . .

T-3

1-......
...M. BRIGHT
""'"'~-==-'"T.'I"::=I:"'""I~""'I"l~:---...1to
0.11 Barch i6, 1953.
I

T-4

I

SA MARCUS

Lr.,Cb'!""'<lS!"ll'A-H"'.~R"'Arr:wrl"LTINImS:r-rO'n:vr!:ER'"·~ilOI'l'lNI:'I".-:=o~n:-"ll"Aul"i'g;;'lu~s;1t""1"'7':","'iI't9n5~3~.--"""
!to SA GEORGE TH0l1S0N in July, 1946, original
10oatIon 00-23577-38, Page 4.
.
Regional Otfice No.2, 'CIC Detachment, United States
Army, to SA H. RAl'JLINS OVERTON August 19, 1953.

T-6
T-7

I

I to Houston, Texas, agent. April 22,
1952, locatIon~OO-3002~~11.
~

1.....................................""......".,.=-==__:--"I""!'\''P'''!'''----..I1 to
FRANK CHOss on August

24,

1953 •

BE

T-ll

1
.........._ _....Ito SA H. RilI'ILINS OVERTON AUgus.t 21,

T-12

I

T-13

I

b7D

B.

1951.

Ito SA SIDNEY 11. 1;!OLF September
looation 100-25518-30.

24,

1948,

Ito SA VlILBERT S. ICEHE (San Francisco
Office) looation SF 61-3~lB3.

J

r,.'
r .'

t

jO".
t •
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ADMINISTIlA'[I;VE PAGE (C,ont.l
INFORHANTS : ( Con t • )

:==:::::;-_----1Ito

New York Division in 1949.

I

ho SA GEORGE THONSON November 29, 19.50,
iooation iOO~18355-1B18, Volume 14, 'Page 13Q4.

T-16

I

location

Ito SA HARCUS N•. BRIGHT December, 1950,

100~6330-80.

I

I to the
100-28163-53, Page 5.

I
T-18

I

T-19

I

T .. 20

I

1to SA H. Em-lARD t-lHITE, December 15, 1950,
loo-i909tY -ll04.

I to the Los Angeles Division
september 3, 1946, looation 100-0-4277.
Ito SA SIDNEY 11. WOLF Deceraber, 1950,
looation 100-19789.
to SA "_"'Rprp F HOORG Deoember
II_____
. .I· . .

I

·looa£ion ...

'0

I

N~w York Division, location

22, 1952,

REFERENCE:
Bureau ~tter to San Francisoo Au~ust 6, 1953.
Report of SA JOHN A•. CHASE July 14. 1953, at San
Franoisoo, California, oaptioned "l1ATTACl-IINJ.:, FOUlIDATION.II
Los Angeles letter to Bureau dated July 6, 1953.
oaptioned 1I0ne , Inc. 1I

"

~

1

D~CTOR,

FBI (100"403320)

DATl!:9/9/53

SAC, LOS ANGE~S (100,.458$8)

THl1~ACHiNE FOUNDATION, 'INC. ,

Caka ThtR.!attachine Society;

'oNE,

INC.
INTERNAL SECURITY -

C

Rei-ap SAH. :lM:WLINS OVERTON, dated 9/9/53':on the above.-captioned
subject, six copies of w~ich are enclosedhere'llith.
Perusal of' the April i953 issue of' thE! pUblication "One" reflects
the follo'lling in the article "Are you Now or Hav:e You Ever :Been
Homosexu~l?", which is' ,quotedeXten,sively commencing on page .27 of refrep:
.
,

a

~

"

"An example,'lliil help to illustrate this. In one of
oU!' Jlest coast c~tie~, a year or so ago" on.e of ·the airlines ,.
companies employed; the, FBI to, lio ~ thorough investi, gationof the.,;~,
private lives. of its employees." A large p~centa.ge ():f the office~,
/~Wf were suspected of being homosexual:. Called in to face an -.
~~nvestigator and ~agement one at a,time,each employee was asked
J:;,po:j.nt blatlk, 'Is .it true that you're a homosexual?' ~1hen several
,!:' re:J;use?- to 'ansuer fri.,thout being given definite prC)o:f' of accusation,
. the FBI investigator' s;l!n:ply referred to the loyalty oath signed by
the !!!Ilployee Qn his application form and. said, 'Will you l;'e"aft'irm
('. t.his oath?' ~eti the ,yj,ctim re"aff1rmed'llt, then .he, was smugly
i~ormed that he had waived his rights und~r the Constitutio~ to
refuse to,answer con~erning his alleged homosexUality. All t~ose
found to be homosexual wex'"e surinnarily fired as basicsecurityrislts
under tJie St~te Depart11lE1nt indictment. . Several. 1.ho 'denied being
themsel~es homosexuals were subsequently fired because theY asso"
ciated 'llith homosexu~ls. All in all, it, is estimated that nearly
75% of the most competent technicians of this companY's office '
were fired and of course blacklisted simply because they ,had
allowed' themselves to 'be tricked'into relinquishing 'their tradit:l.onal protections as Ame:t:ican Cit~zehs. We must rem:i.~d ouselves
that 'constitutional guarantees, ~i!';e,civ1l rights" are not diyisible.
If they are not g90d for some, then,~hey ~~ of ho value to' anyone.
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I:f you are to be protected'by the Constitution cit our beloved
C,?,untP':, then all must be equally protected."

Obviously, no airlines or other company has employed the FBI in
alliY' manner whatsoeve;o. This ottice ha.s no kno!Tledge 01' any circumstances
or inci~ent which ,could possibly be related.
, I n yiew 01' the character 01' the publication, no action is being
taken in this matter unless specitically instructed by the BUreau.
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dascribedr----las exceptionally effeminate in'manner, but could furnish
'no additi~nformation.
It is noted that neither!
! norl
a;;w.information of a subversive nature pertinent to!

It is noted that T-l. of known reliabilit , advised the New'Haven
Office earlier in 1
that
f New'Haven, who is
identical with the
, e rl. e ,above, was a known homosoxual frequenting l)." !'mosexua colony in ,the Hartford, Conn., arefl.
However~ this inf~ant
could prlvide no information of a subVersive
nature pertinent to!
_ '
The files of the New Haven, Conn. Credit Rating Bureau contained ~o
info
0 0
.
• • d indicate that
I....:.,......,..,._-----..,..,.-~-_:__:_-__:__::_""-..J, who is identical
L-~~~_~mentioned above, had a credit rating that
was
sa l.sfactory."
'
'"' The records of the, liew Haven, Q~o~nl.tnl.l•...ItIFbP'~.L;·IJQl.IeUD~ePP,a/,l;;tlilJ,m~l.tln...t"']:IJ'nl1Jd;l,lj~Qi.iia.'litledconnthfl.t,
I
Ithe!! resiqing at!
_... ~ _
'
who is idenb.oal with the L.I-:--:--:-::-_--! mentl.one a ova, was arrested
~e occasions and the details as they appear on Arrest Record
L-..J are· se~ ,out ]:>elol~:
OFFE."ISE

'ARRESTING' OFFICERS

. 'DISPOSITION-

In connection with the Breach of Peace arrest above, it was determined

,

.

from the arresting officers l reports ~t
kwH fru'11 ¥pd~r suspicious circums tahces in ~P.~r,~.nie~:,~tNew\:){v.~;,.w.l, th
the gas jeta turned on at 4:~O A.M. Therefor-e, he wa~ ~aken:inta
custody and the Breach of Peace charge lodged since the cir~umstanceB
. 'indica~ed he was attempting suicide or misconduct of some sort •
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The arrest record that;is described above set out the following
description fori
:
I J!&,I/ 4
.
AGE:

7'

HEIGHT:
COMPLEXION:
EYES: .
HAIR:
odcupATION:

40 ,

--

6 t 3kll,
dark
brown
brown

1r..l=:l.l.---,

There is no further information ,in the possession of the New Haven
O£[lCQ pertinent to criminal or ~ubversiveactivities on the part
~
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The Los Angeles Office is being furnished six copieso$: this :report
instead of thf'l usual three copies sp that it deemed appropriate; a
copy may be dBsemina':ed, to each OS1, Oi~trict 18, MayWood, RO #2,
I.os Angeles. ZIO LOs Angeles. This dissemination was not made 'by
New Haven in view of the complete absence of subversive informition
in, tho' instant report.
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T-l: is
W ose pas1;. :mforma ion ,has proven
Lr""e,...,...-a.....e-.-Im.~e~l~n~o~rma=,~l!".o~n~s~e~c;>ut in 'the, reportattri,buted' to this
infonnant \<@s ve::bal and is contained in NH 62-1030'-1~17. page 36-B.

REFERENCE I

Report of Special Agent H. RAI<lLINS OV~TON dated
September 9: 1953 at I.os Ange~es, qalifornia.
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SAC,SAN FRANCISCO (100.. 37394) .

SUBJECT:CMATTACIDNE FOUNDATION, aka.
Mattachine Soei ety
.
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IS.C
Reurlet dated 8/6/53.
Copies of the report of SA JOHN A. CHASE, dated 7/14/53
at San Francisco have bee~ disseminated to both the Navy and the
Coast Guard as instructed by the Bureau in referred letter. This
matter is being considered RUe.
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

l

;~~~~~~~!~~~~~
·~~.~,v~~o~ tablished
and'the

:5~~;~~~~g~~~!f;;:

11

the announce'a:

toe.
bettel;' under': .
sex variant~J
of homosexuals themselves and their
81-;~~~~~~~Atter integration in society; ana to ge~erally
mal-ce homosexuals more acceptabl.e to society. The
Society proposes to achie:ve ~ts aims in a law
abiding manner, and declares itself' opposed to
indecent public behavior and ~ts contributing
to the delinquenc.y of minorE\ ... _The ,Society claims it
especially opposes COl'll.munists nd CommUl}i.sm, and",
states it "will not tolerate the use of its
....
name or organizatlon by or for any Communist group
or front." The magazine IIONE:I' continues puolica tion IiInd proclaims i~:!.tl?- non-profit publica ti6n
· ...r forlne(l :1;0 publish a magaZine dealing pr.imarily
----~ l1ith homosexuals frqm the scientific and historhl_ ';"
":-'1--:;;:r:-: ical p'oint of viel1, and to 'promote education and ,
' " 0 ' " i. -'L",,:,S
research in the general,
field It of homosexuality
•.
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The September, 19~3 issue of ONE con~ains!l-n
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article 'I Are Homosexuals Reds?tl
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, ,~ll infot'mD.nt',s deOig.n.nto,d by "Til symbols a!'e of
knd.in reliD.bili tyunless stated bo the contrD.I'Y.
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The, title of ,this case is ,being CHANGED in ordeI'
to de~ete lI~iATTi;CHINE FOUI.l1?il;,!,ION, INC. u ~~.~c,e th)l ~ ,.
orgllnJ.zation has been dissolved,' The HATTt-CHINE'SOCIETY
~d, :the pl.!blication ,!~ONEt.' n,re .being treate'd' s~plll'ately in', 1;;h:!, s
repol'~, it being ri.o;ted that the two ,prp:t:e;"ss. 119' cOtlnection ~li1;;h
each o~heI', III though their, ~im~' and purposes ,Ill'El :s'imil~l\.
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THE JviATTACHINE SOCIETY:
In August, 1953, T-l advised that a person interested
in the HATTACRINE ROCIETY l'eceived the following brief history
from the SOCiety:
"A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE

~U,TTACHINE

HOVE1IJENT.

liThe Hatt~ch~J~e H6y~ment had its inception in 1950 when a gr.oup
of three men convinced that the time was ripe for such an idea,
gathered several of their friends together and inaugurated
the first Discussion Group--the characte!'istic feature of,
what was to become, three years later, the MATTACHINE SOCIETY.
"In the meantJ.me, the original group of tb.ree had 'grown to
seven and filed for incorporation as a nonprofit, research
organization in the State of California as the I';ATTACHINE
FOUNDATION.
.
"To carryon the worlt of the original discussion gI'oup, a
secret society was instituted, headed by seveI'al of the
original members of the Foundation. The secrecy in the
society extended from top to bottom and, althointende,d as· a
measure of protection, it served only to hamstring the
ok
functioning of the various. echelons, 01' I orders I as they ,were,.
called.
"It Ivas the tasl!: of the lowest I order' to organize & sponsor
the discussion groups. These groups, numbering anywhere from
2
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"twenty to fifty people, at ~n various hO!lles every, two l~eeks.
It was' thru, these discussion groups, that people were introduced to the Nattach1ne movement. The groups had ,the function
of not onlY eduoating the participants but also of offering a
,!,!easul'e of group therapy to " people who had hitherto ,been
p'l:'eej..ominatly suspioious,feari'ul & uneasy~
'lilt we:s the lo\~est 'order', too, that furnished the labor:for
the. mafltngoor.mli t'tee and that gathered and foJ:lwarded to the
Foundal;fo~ the donations oollected in 'the disoussion groups.

"

IIA~ the ,Hattaohine niove!llent grew it, became apparen~that: a
,s,e\::ret and non-demooratio sooiety was proving too' great a
di:r.id!\ance to aoo'ul1ate & adequate OOll)l1lunication between the
lowest 'order' and the fountain head of, oommand. 1-lith the
lbcr6,liloEid 'nUmber of people reache'd thru the discussion groups
came nn,:l.nsistent sense of respol1sibil1ty to them amongst the
members of the lowest 'order." A new demooratic & non-secret
sooiety was very muoh'needed.

"In ~ellpon;se '~9, the, importuni ties of the lowef\t 'order' members,
the lie as!, ot. tP* secret society call,ed a: convention to f9rnl a
nel. orgahiz,~tloh. The members of the lowest 'orderl ,& other
people inte~-e:s'tedin the moveme:nt m~t on Apl,!il 11,1953. tq
ore ate &.ado~t a constitution for the new society. Among the'
, members"olt't,he"conventiorrwere'del:e'gatifs'froiin:1ie-!:fa"'rl.Fi'anc:(,sco
Bay area' <Ii{\.'i~ \cqritributed greatly to the structure of the new
oonstit'ut;'ion.

.

,

Jlft, 'required another meeting of the convention delegates, in
M?y 'P:f the same year to, agree on. the final form of the
c,?nstitution, adopt :it, elect officers, and pass on resolu~':l,on~
&'py-laws to implement the new SOCiety as it began. it? work
democratically &:ope'nly, for a better world for a ,group ot
people Vlho, .o'ne might say, de'serve somewhat better of soc,iety
than they have, 'been want to ,receive.
"It became apparent 4uring this last session that the orig~,na~
founders of the movement hac'! built better than they kneti.'
For there emerged from the, conventio:n' a Society design'edto.
~arry out all the fUnctions of the now-defunct secret 'o~der.sl,
plus J1!any of the activities of the Foundation itself. Let no.
disrespect for the Foundation and its efforts be inferred. :r.f
it had not been for the original three and the Foundation:they
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Itcreated, the HATTACHINE SOCIETY would still be a dl'eam in
somebodys head.
ItBut the time had come 1'01' the child to supplant the father
8nd the old ol'der literally & figaratuielY passed away. The
Foundation announced that it was is solving in favol' of the
new i,ociety and proudly gave it the name which Vias as proudly
and gratefully - accepted. Shortly thereaftel' the Foundation
filed for dissolution as a corporation and turned over to the
new EATTACHINi!! ~)OCIETY its files and correspondence,
IIThus the idea of the Nattachine movement has been enlarged and
extended. As it has grown in California it is now growing
thru-out the United States. It Vlill continue to grow as new
Chapters are for\Usd, nelV discussion groups organized.
trIn recent months the Southern California Area has inaugurated
a program of psychological & bio-medical research, cooperating
with a group of highly qualified doctors & psychologists in
a series of scientific & objective tests.
i

'

liThe Northern Oal :\:foro1a Area has also begun a re search program
with a group of p~ychologists i~ the Bay Area.
IIBut psychologica), & medical research is onlY. one aspect of
the Society IS WOl'lCi The Northern Area has begun the compilation of a bibliogl'aphy to which pl'oject sevel'sl members in
the Southern Ar'ea::al'El lending their ·time & effoi."t. Several
Chaptel's have devoted thems:@lves ttl special pl'ojects, SUch, as
the legal and Research 'Cpapters wh'.!:ch sponsol' discussion gl'OUpS
in which the most sel'ious ,~ tB.ought-pl'ovoking aspects of the
genel'sl pl'oblems are a~scus~ed. '
"As time goes on the work of the SOCiety .rill extend into
many and gl'eatel' areas. The extent c; efficacy of this wOl'k
is entil'ely dependent on the membel'ship & the income which
they contl'ibute to this pUl'poge.
"The aims & purposes of .the Society are as wOl'thy & noble
as those of ~y social organization to take form in this
country. The goal When achieved can only bring greater
health and happiness to its people. \'le have !J.ll-lays p.eeded,
we need now, and IVe shall undoubtedly need in the future
ol'ganizations devoted to the application of sane, intelligent"
and healthy solutions to the complex problems of being human.

4
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LA 100-45888,
"There'is an',old saying that God helps those who help themselves. Let us wor,~ for our goal, then, with God's help Hf!i1;
shall achieve it."
.
T-l further advised that persons interested in the
11ATTACHINE SOCIETY Here invited to form discussion gro,ups of
attend discussion groups, and to cintact the HATTACHIHE
SOCIETY at Post Office Box 1925, Main Post Office, Los Angeles,
~3, California. T":2 reported in August, 1953 that a person ,expressing
an intere st in ~h~NATTACHlim: 'OCIE';1.'Y 1'1$.s ad:v:is~d by ~ette!>
dli!-.ted AUgUst, 3~j;:J.953 from the :T~~~HEi SQQJ:~.
ge;J:es
Legal Chapter i l l03, signed by I __ ___
___ _!/in,that
meetings of -t,he r,egal ,Ch~,pte;r we' e
every ene,S ay
ev~ning at the llmer,icim TJegion Hall l 1312 viest 3rd Street, Los
Angeles, C~liforn~!l. at 8':)0 p.m,

T';S

T-2 fur,ther advised that_he was furnished a. statement
of' t'he' Aims ~d P.!:',ja)clplea of the' IiATTACHlNE SOCIETY, which
expressly state~ that ~ts a public~tion,of t~e Southern Area
YouncH, and iS,not an official publication of the MATTACHINE
SPC:i:ETY. The statemerit ,of, Aims ana. principle's ~s,a's' follO\~s:
"AIMS and PRINCIPLES:

-.~---

"EDUCATION

/111.

Education of the gencral public so as to give them a
better unders,t.and1ng concerning homosexuality a!ld sex variation,
so that all' persons may be accepted as individuals for th~ir
own worth I!J1.d :notblindly condemned for their emotional make-up;
to correc't general misconoeptions, bigotries, arid pre judices '
re sul ~ittg ~f:i:oom lao¥: of.' aocura te information regarding sex
variant's~

/ i'2\ 'Education of. the
t l1i~bettar U)lderstp.n<;l
r'

homosexuals them'selves so that they'
riot ,only' the causes and conditions 'of,
#",
:homo sexuali ty, bU,t formulate an ad'justment, and pattern o;p ~ •
behavior that is acceptable to ~ooie~y in general and' c~~p~ti,ble wi th recognizedin~ti tuti9ns of, a moral alfd 'civqized
"
sooiety \<lith respect for the sallct,ity of home. ohurch and s~at~;:~

5
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"INTEGRATION
Since homosexual s desire acceptance in society, it behooves
them to assume community responsibility. They should, as
individuals. actively affiliate with community endeavors" ,such
as civic and welfare organizations, religious activities, and
citi~anship respon~ibilities, instead of attempting to withdraw
into an invert society of their own. For only as they make
positive contributions to the general welfare 'can they expect
acceptance and full assimilation into the communities in which
they 11 vet
Ill.

"2. The 'long-term aim is not only to support wel1.:.adjusted
homosexuals with full integra~ion into societyI' but to give
special aid to maladjusted homosexuals for their own welfare
as well as that of the community.
"SOCIA!" ACTION

"1.

To secure the active cooperation and support cSf exi~ting
institutions such as psychology departments of universities~
state and city welfare groups, mental hygiene departments, and
lalV-enforcement agencies in pursuing the programs of education
and integration.
To contact legislators :x>ega,rding ooth ex:i.St1rig discriminatory
statutes an~ proposed revisions ~nd additions to the criminal
code in lceepting with the findings of leading p~ychiatrists and
-scientific research organizations, so that lalVs may be promul~
gated with respect,'to a realistiC attitude towara the behavior of human beings.
112.

"3. To eliminate widespread discrimination in the fields of
employment, in the professions and in society, as well as to
attain personal social acceptance among ,the respectable members
of any community.

114.

To dispel the idea that the sex variant is unique. 'queer l
or unusual but is instead a human being with the same capacit~es
of feeling, thinldng and accomplishment as any other human" beips.

"GENERAL

"1.

To accomplish these aims in a law-abiding mannal'. Homosexuals are not seeking to ovel'th~ow or destroy any-of society's
6
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existing institutions, laws or mores, but to be assimilated
as constructive, v~iuable and responsible citizens. Standard
and accepted demo.~ratic processes are <to be relied upon as
the technique for:accomplishing this progra,nt.
112. He oppose ind,ecent public behaVior, and particularly
excoriate these wh~would contribute to the delinquency of
minors and those who attempt to use force or violence upon any
other persons vlhatsoever.<

"3. Although the Mattachine Society is a non-sectarian

organization and is not affiliated Hi th any political organization, it is, however, unalterably opposed to Oommunists and
Oommunist activity and Hill not tolerate the use of its name
OJ:> oJ:>ganization by or for any Communist g:;;'oup OJ:> fJ:>ont.
nHOULD YOU LIr\E TO START A DISOUSSION
GROUP OR CHAPTER?
nIts Simplel
"l. Ifot1.fy your fJ:>iends who would be interested in the
Mattachine SOCiety; select a meeting time and place; and then
notify THE JlfATTACHIHE SOCIETY, P. O. BOX 1925.; Main Post
Office, Los Angel,es 53, California, or phone VAndyke 1221
Los Angeles, Oalifornia.
"2. The Area Council Hill send a committee of members of
the society, or copies of orientation and informatio~
literature for distribution to' explain the SOCiety, when it
was oJ:>ganized, hOH it works, and what it hopes to achieve.

"3. After one or more of these meetings, your group may
wish to organize into an autonomous chapter, and then become
another working unit in the Society in this Area. 1t
It is noted that the above statement invites people
Hho are interested in the I'lATTACHINE ,~OCIETY to contact the
:;'ociety at VAndyke 1221, Los Angeles.
T-3 advised on December 9, 1953 that the telephone,
VAndyl{e 1221 is subscribed to by the Business and Professional
Telephone Exchange, 727 Iv. 7th stJ:>eet, Room 947, Los Angeles
California
\
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T-4 advised in Deoember, 1953 that the terAP~QPe
VAndyke 1221 had been arx:anged by one
I
whose residence telephone is ALbany ;1692, (
s e1ephone NAdi son 69750. T-4 stated that the
service was in the name of the MATTACHlNE &OCIETY of Los
Angeles County, and that there had been considerable traffio
on the service particularly from people apparently \Olanting
to share apartments with other people, or in connection \~Iith
the arrangement of ba. il bonds. T-4 adYisrd that the following
people attempted to contaot!
from October
through De.cember 4, 1953:

1-iHO.
,\

GALLED

1ill!2..RESS OR PHONE NO

,.
i

~

10/27/53
10/29/53

Ho. 77356

10/30/53

jv1a. 93308
Du. 45869
Ho. 77356
Ca. 28136
Ho 90305

11/4/53
11/9/53
11/9/53
11/14/53
A

Impor.tal1t

11/15/53

~Jh

11/16/53
Relvork and
1-1/16/53
next meeting
hTants to share
11/18/53
apartment·
Not.stated
. 11/18~3
11
It

Ho 90305

Has furnished
apartment for
rent
None stated

8909,Q~~-

:Qu

Du 89294
6726
Du 89Q96
Ca0833

II

.

Du
,Cl
Du
Ho
ea

89294
77530
45869
77356
0833

II

Not stated
It

u

II

II

Apt. for rent
Nt. Hashington
District

I,
I!

CA~

No. 31721
Out of town

Du 45869

i·

REASOI'! FO:l

·ii?~6~5.
11/22/53 .
11/23/53

/3

11/2%i53
11/29
12/1 53
12/1,2/53
12/3/53 '
12/3153
12/4/53

8
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Of t~e roregoing it is notedrt~h~a~t~t~h~e~~~~s~~A~n~ge~J.e~IS
Tele:hone Directory refle~ts that ani
__
.
I
I subscribes to telephone HOll~y~W~0~0~d:-=7':::"7~r-,-·.-'t:-:"h~a~t~t-:-'he
spar s Bail Bond 4 g;:CY :ub:C~it(S to the~~~~~~~~l,
28136. address I
__ _ __ . and that
t!.f}-lI
I suSscr es 0 e ep -one Capit,oOi'9(rrr::-r~--;"":""_j

\

•

.T-4 advised on December 16, 1953

~~Jtl~~~~ll~~~~~~,ted tfiat one

Los Ange le s ~-.""'I"r.a~nr:o~r~~a~.-,':".w~a~s

~----~~~e~~o~cT~~e~y-.-a':".n~_ ~ha~ the Po~t Office Bo-fq~

rea. -Counci1l1 in Oakland was Box 851, Oakland 4, Calit.

' . '"-

~

II

The November, 1953 issue of IJONE on page 9 reflects
that liThe officers of the Hattachine Socie:;y ,have conferred
upon ONE magaZine an hono~ary membership for its fine
contributions to the aims and purposes for which the Nattachine
SOCiety was torm~d. 11

J".

On page 20 of the November, 1953 issue of 1I0NE"
appears a letter from an unidentified indiv:'idual in S'an
"'Franci"sco'-to-the- 'e'ffe-c't' -tnat 'tn:rs'peFson -llada:t'tEiiiaed- twomee.tings of the NATTACHINE SOCIETY in S~n Francisco. and that
he had bee,n asl~ed ~lhat 'he would like to ,do :to help and it
was suggested to him that he design a cover for 1I0NE", which
he enclosed with the letter.
. '
On page 22 of the November, 195.3 issue of "0N:m 1l
appears the following editorial statement: ' "A confusion,
evident in the letters we receive, makes it necessa~y again tg
make clear the relationship of ONE and the MattachineSociety.
These are t.wo entirely separate corporations which fUnction '
independently". Hhile they naturally share basic principles,
their differences as a Society andla'magazine are clear in
both type of activity and manner of approach. ONE h~artily
commends the work of the SOCiety and hopes the feeling ~-s .'~
mutual, but insists upon being recognized as a separate
entity."
The August, 1953 issue of liONEl!
9

l

cOJ;l,~ains
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advertisement from the I-lATTACHINE SOCIETY inviting those
interested in for~ing and conducting new disoussion groups
or organizing chapters to write to the North California Area
Council (from F:t'esno northward) Post Offioe Box 851, Oakland
4, California, San Francisco Chapter, Post Office Box 259,
San Franoisco 1, California; Southern California Are.a Council
(san Luis Obispo to Hexican Border) Post Office Box 1925, TJos
Angeles 53, Qalifornia.
.•
T-5 advised in December, 1953 that on august 7, 1953,
31 pe:t'sons appeared at the Blood Bank Center of the Amerioan
Red Cros s, 1l!30 South Vermont; Ave., Los Angeles, for the
purpose of cont:t'ibuting blood. Of this number 27 persons
were aocepted as donors, while four persons were :t'ejeoted.
All of the blood oontributed by this group was credited to
the account ofphe MATTACHINE SOCIETY by ~he Blood Bank.
T-5 s.tated that the following persons \~ere in the group that
appelr'e,d at, the Blood Bank on August 7, 1953:

--.:
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T-6 reporte~ in Au ust

~~~:e~n~r~AUC~AUi~JT;~d~that one

1

2 t at a c

a

I;

1Los Ange eS'.fA or,."ll.J};' was,a member of a
angerous1;ih column," Upon investigation by.T"6 it was
determined there is no indication thatl
Iwas .a
subversive person
\ ber of a subve~sive .o~ganization.
T-6 reported that
as a homosex~al whose Selec~
Service reco
"
inL---J
PART II - "O~ INC.!."

a

The August, September, October and November issues
"ONE" publi s h e l l .
"
II

II

as
I LD
(! It/...
'TtnTs;;'ptl?mber, - .
•••~
at WILLIA. . !>MBERT is,. Busipass Manager,

"

.

.

"ONE, INC," used Post Office Box No", 5716, 'Los Angeles
'J.'he November, 195."3
issue of 1I0NE" reflects that a publication office was
established at 232 South Hill Street, L6s Angeles, California.
Inspection of .these premise'"sreflects that ,II0NE II occupies
Room 326 at this address, and that the California Narket
Sketch Press occupies Room 3f~' SAs H~R E. SWARTZ and
GEORGE E. l'IATT observed that
was employed at
'the California Harket Sketchress on ;oJer
17, 1952.
,

55, California, until November, 1953.

August,

195J Issue
It is~~~_t~h~a~t~a~r~t~i~c~l~e~s~i~n~th~i~s~i~s~s~u~e~h~~~een
to
a

,-liI.w.w......wiol.W.l~
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On page 20 in the letters to the editor section
apP'1 a rs a letter expressing interest in the magazine If ONEil
from, a person identifying himself only as a"sergeant, UAAF
(Uni ted states Ail' Force).
'
'

.
,

Also in the letters to the editor seotion at page
23 is printed a letter from a person expressing interesft
in the magazine 1I0NE" who states that he has just returned
from spending 15 months in Germany in the Army.
Also on page 23 appears a letter congratulating "ONEil
as one of the fine;3t maga,zines to date to handle our "touchy"
sub je ct and for do ing it so 'beautifully. "Being 'one of the
Armed Forces and inany more ,wanting informa':;ion like my self.
()ould it be pas si ble for you to enlighte:::l 'AS W. ';h an article
as you did in a previous is~ue for the civilian populace,
on our rights." This lett~r ,was signed tlA.T .. H•., San Diego."

~

"l"'"

The adver

•
'The'!;OS"AnroleS"Hera1d' 'Expre'ss 'on: "September'-30;
1952 reported that_
101' Los Angeles and
two others had filed articles of incorporation with the
California Secretary of S'~ate ;to establish the "u. S.
Crime Commission" for the 'purpose of "investigating crime
in every form,"
, ,m,

"
The Hollywood Citizen News on October 1, 1952
reporte.,!i that the Se,cretary of state of California had
rejected"tlle abOVe application,'
September, 1953 r;sue
:.

artic .s-tnth,~s i!ll:jue hav'e been' (lit..
DONALD :HEBST~R. COR,¥, apdl ~ _ _ _.'
lis Hell as one pers9n usi):'lg the initials ,H.F.
It 1s4lo' 'd tha

~a::nb~:ted.~to

~~
.

..

_

"'r'

~

The leading article in this ,issue is captioned
"And a Red, TOO,lI while on the cover appears the caption
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"Are Homose.xuals Reds?" This artiole refers to.
an artic.le in tlie Sejilt ember.' issue', of the tIIagazine._
"Mr." enti tleid'\I,.(l.'re Communists Homosexual?u A p~~ion pf
the artiole on page 2 in "ONE" re'ads a,s fol.lows :j••..!.'For those
interested in faots instead of hysterio~l outbursts, the
oommunistparty of the U:S.A. 'pl'ovides in its cons'titution
that no individual who ~r1gages in sexual' pervel'sions is
eligible'fol'membership. This cannot be bl'~shad asida with
the argument that oomm'unists. ·aren t t to be trusted anyway
and theXI' oonstitution has·no relation·to ·their practioes.
Information in any goo~Jibrary shows that wholesal~
expUlsions from. theoommynist party have o¢ourred because
of homose:X;?j.ali ty;of inempers." The ?-rti.cle concludes that
homosexuals-are to~,involved in their ~ocial oppression,
their personal love. a;f'fairs and the business ot; making a
livin'g to have any energy left topart1oipa'te ipr~v'oluti'onary'
movem~nts.
The artiole states .that !1oCa,rthyisin "is a ,
danger to homosexuals beoaus.e HITLER, ih, making the world
safe .for fascism by pledging to destroy communism. found
it axpedientto destroy several million Jews~ tl'adeunionists,
Caj:;holics--an!i homosexuals. I:]
.

f

.

On page 4 appeal'S un article without a title which
Proposes the formation of a secret o:rganizatiO;>:,'l .. c.omposed of
a million anonymous homosexuals paying dues of (~;OO ,per
'year-fortl1e - purpo sa -of'or ganfzlng-'vot':!:ilg'power;- ra'f'sfnt:rft0ds to lobby for apPl'opriatei legislation, and to educate
the public.in general on the problem of homosexuality, and
to use it in the defense of homosexuals under arre,st. The
·artiole states that a milEon votes and t;.6,OOO"oOO talks in
the It.~nd C?f language unde:':'stood in politics by the Halls
,of J:ustice, and by public education.

t::J,j

b7C

'r-_ _ _...lT;,IIht,;;e:....l;:ail;jdo'l.v.:;w...¥AIfe:rn in t hi s
o

October, 1953 Issue
The covel' on this issue l'efleots the following:
.,August issue Nas late because the postal authoriti,es in

tiyOUl'
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Hashington and T.os Angeles had it under a microscope. They
studie.d it carefully from the 2nd until the 18th of
September and finally decided that there was nothing obscene,
lewd or lascivious in it. They allol1ed it to cont~nue on
its l1ay. He have been found suitable for mailing.
"This official decision changes our status considerably. Incredible as it may seem to everyone else but us, l1e
have .been pronounced respectable. The Post Office found that
ONE is obscene in no l1ay, incites no one to anything but
thought and doesn't l1ant to overthrol1 the government. This
decision will also indicate to the timorous deviate that
we are a safer bet than once assumed. Nany who were contented
to be told what to read, l1ill nOlo[ reconsider the matter of
their own dignity ahd human rights. Subscriptions will mount
astronomically. Vie are prepa,red'.
"But one point must be made very clear. ONE is not
grateful. ONE thanks no one for this reluctant acceptance .•
It is true that this decision is historic. Never before has
a governmental agency of 't:lis size admitted that homosexuals
not only have legal rights but might have re!!pectable motives
as well. The admission 1·9 l1eleome, but its tardy and far
from enough. As we s1 t G.round quietly like nize 11 ttle
ladies and gentlemen gradual-l·y educating the public S,tld the
courts at our leisure, thousands of homosexuals are being
unjustly arrested, blackmailed, fined, jailed, intimidated,
beaten, ruined and murdered. ONE's victory might seem big
and historic as you read of it in the comfort of your home
(locked in the bathroom, ~idden under a stack of other
magaZines, sealed fi~st class?) But the deviate hearing of
our late August issue through jail bars will not be overly
impressed.
"There's'still a bit to be done.

be
]]::7::"

Hant to help?"

.
It is noted that ;ticles\in th:~S 'Issue have been (i, A . ~
attrl.buted tOLlo:-.-~~~~"!":"'-t'l.___________-"".6..6_w111 as the "'" IT '-,._,. _ .
persons using the initial ~_ _ _ _~~_ _~_
.,_ _
"I

"i'

On the back of the front cover appears a statement
setting out the aims and prinCiples of the magazine "ONE"
which are as follows:
/
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"This magazine lias fo_unded for the purpose of bringing
about a better understanding qf sexual deviation by both ~etro
sexuals and homose?E.uals.! __ It _!llsan,s""to accomplish this through
the publishing and'.-research. of cOllllllent and criticism, or
fiction and poetry describing situations and reactions to
them inimitably deviant of humor and satire necessary for
an objective view of any, subject. These pages are devoted to no
one view, advocate no one philosophy save tolerance and reflect
widely divergent-opinions in each issue. The Editors have
received letters and articles from allover the world, and
have faithfully respected the anonymity of each writer in an
effort to maintain ONE as the only means of expression for
literally millions of deviants in America, and a literary
companion to similar publications in other parts of the world.
ONE is a non-profit corporation and connected in no "laY to any
other organization. The l1attachine Society is neither a branch
of ONE nor re1.a'ted to i t in any way other than in br.oad principles which they both espouse. Further, ONE neither advocates
nor condones any illegal acts but concerns itself, ,not with
incitement but·.wi th retction to seA'Ual variation <tn the .
public and in the variant. It forwards no letters, effects
no contacts between wrfte~s and will submit its list of
subscribers to no govermu"i:1t agency or any other for any
purpose. As all of ONEts income is used to improve the
magaZine, only... one member of'"; the staff
is at present paid."
_.
-:;.,. - - -. .. "-, .-...... .,...• ';' ... •..... ..
.~.-+".
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A further statement of aims and principles set forth
on page 2 is as follows:
"Its not surprisi!'lg that the deviate is suspicious
and afraid' and absurdly cautious at times. Hunted people
get that way. But on the other hand, when a publicatiop
i,s founded to fight the deviate's own special fight, to go
on being suspiciOUS, afraid and cautious is impractical,
perhaps a bit neurotic.
.
lilts true that the reader in Paducah doesn't 'know
the editors of 01~ from Adam--he even sees some pretty
obvious pen-names on the board and is sceptical because they
don't register with the pOlice' as publishers of the magazi~.;),.
He wouldn't get m~~e4up .. in" J tJlimself but those who do ,will
simp~y llave to to~.iqf-~:~ lJlark if';~qj:l'Y;.)~)\it~():g..~~"h!?lP,,~. ",!fe;;, doe sn', t
want his name on ·th.~ 'subs~ripti'on' '!l.~ts~,jil} "!lpite of the' fact
,
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that the edito,rs dec+~>re. '~p.ey t 11 rot iri jail before hand~llS"
over one single name·. .,of:,a:;~ubsoriber'. ifuat t s more. the whole
th~'ng :may J?e a gig'al1"f~(h·:~Hl'ternational blaclO11al1 sOh;~,lJ1e.'~Qh.
i t~, ,~,~} very oomplicated and a. person simply can 't tl,l.ke a "
,oh,ll-pc,e:, After all. your whole reputation. oareer--your whol,e
Ufe is at stalte I
r ,.

"

,

"But look at it this way a moment: Hhat is the
editors are telling the truth? lihat i t they are hO!!9A~,!;Y"
fighting for the rights 9f the deviate without ultEJ:tfP:t;l
'
motive (other than getting paid someday for what th€l'Y're:
doing free now)?' i'lhat is the~:r anger a t s ooial p:t'~j}ld~~~ fa
genuine? vlhat,:tt theY're aotually willing to stand"up and
stiok out their necks for &11 deviates because they bel~ei1e
some'onehas to sometime? I'Iha t i t theY're risking their own
,repute,tions. careers a~~ life for you? \'ihat i f there i~n! t
a stngle m:l,lliona:ir~: supporJ;ing. the magaz ine and its rea,lly
held together' by s~leat., ,private donations llnd one of hi Eltory, s
grimmest dete'rniinatiotl's? i-lhat i f your suspicions :ar,en1t even
remotely just?
'"

"'OrJE: is doing well.

It growS' every day.

Gr~T~~g takes

m~ney.,- ;You risk"nothing by slipping a ten in an envelSP,~

wlthout return address. ora five, a one--heck, a three;';,cent
stamp'~lould help more than you realizel
Send a oontrr,but~<?n
just on the chance the publishers aren't criminal fortune
hunters. ,Send a contribution for the is sues that have
-a'lready--been' 'printed' 'and-reaq"by-thousand's',-- -Even- ':!:t' 'ONE
vanisheS today, it will have served a gigantic purpose in
hitting prejudice and ignorance hard in print again and again-in being, :the first magazine in English to plead our qwnoause-to give you a chance to speak. OJ\TE is yours. Keep it yoUrs.
Isn't i t wo~.th a buck to know you1re not alone?"
On page 3 of this issue appears an article by
ELIZABETH LALO entitled IIMust I Answer That Cop?" which is
as follows:
.
IIStrange Bedfellows?
"Deviants who pride themselves in having rio interest
in dull-Old politics. are shocked to find th~mselv,~s
classed with oommunists and crimina:I.s as far as i'>enator
.

whateve~
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McCarthy and the present and previeus administrations are
cencern,ed. This strange bedfellewship is breught a09U~by
the Fifth Amendment's rigid stipula,tiens ,On self-incrimination
which seem to put the homosexuals in the uncemfortable p.o ~i tion
of defending the rights of reds in order t.o defend their own.
AQtually these c.oncerned are net only leftists but any ,One
who might be suspected ,Of a criminal act. This, e~ ceurse.
means everyene. It means you particularly.
'
'''Are the Ignorant M.ost L.oyal?
"Contrary te today's idea of loyalty, it i,s not
really subversive te knew your civil rights and stand up for
them. This should be sarcasm but isn't: we live at a time
when-it is actually suspect t.o be aware ,Of the nature of our
freedem-as ,Outlined by the Censtitution. Naturally, 'only
those wanting te take away these rights weuld 'neurish the
prepestereus idea that ignorance is desirable in the geed
citizen. The persen whe is aware that he need n.ot an'swer any
of the que stiens ,Of an arresting efficer--er an"agent ,Of :the
FBI. fer that matter--is far frem everthrewing the gevernment.
He is strengthing it."
On page 4 the article centinues liThe pewer te extract
answers isa dangereus ,One in any peried. Only a fine line
divides its use and abuse. The right te questien :l.s 9nly ~
hair.ts breadth away frem the right to 15ulTy, threaten ,Or use
trick que stiens. This itself is directly related t.o physical
ceerci~n.
The questiening ,Officers frequently begin to think
they have the right te extract the answer they want and centinue
until they get it."
On page 6 the article states: IISenater McCarthy has
that he is setting up a test case with which he
intends ,t'o force revisien and limitatien of the Fifth Amendment which is a 'subversive sanctuary' as it stands. The
FBI and l.ocal pelice will undeubtedly give him all the
encourage~ent and aid he needs.
But the citizen would de
well to remember a few basic peints befere surrendering this
vi tal right N'i theut prete st. II
,
anneu~~ed

The article cencludes:

"Finally, it is iri'beresting
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to note 'that ~Iheh (challenged about his curiously huge. and
income, Senator MC Car thy took advantage of
none other than the privilege of silence and ths·r.~fu!lal to
answer-questions. This is a tribute to the Fifth'Afu~pdment
almost as great as his attack upon it."

~oddly ~ispensed

In the letters to the editor section appear.s a letter
frQm a person expressing approval of the magazine 1~0;NEt!, and
of the /'iATTACHINE .sOCIETY, who identifies himself qri1y as a
Ci vil Service employee from Santa Monica,. California. '
On page 20 in an article oaptioned nONE Heill?s'r appears
the iollol~ing: lilts going the rounds in Los Angeles that the
vice squad is'now asking, as part of the grilling given
prisoners, whether the acoused is a member of the Mattachine
Sooiety"
The intention is obviously an attempt to prove that
the Sooiety and the magazine (whioh they assume are run by the
same people) incite to illegal aots. The reasoning isn't
too olear ~owever. Membership in the Society doesn't make
a oriminal though a criminal MAY be a member ••• It is.a·matt~r
of curiosity, too, how many answered affirmatively and. ,h91'1 many
were alV'are enough of their rights not to answer any quest:l,ons '
at all. It is not required, you know. Attorneys say that more
cases a:t>e lost between the time of arrest and the fii'st inter..;
VielV" wi th counsel than in any other phase. \'Ii thout being
impudent or antagonistic, the practical person will say, Il>:lay
I answe:t> that through my la~lyer? He I d prefer I speal~ through
him.' And stick to it. Its your right. Another interesting
rumor runs to the effeot that the Los Angeles police or the
FBI (this story is confused as usual) have questioned a
supplier of the magazine on its personnel, purposes, oontents
and anything else they might know. Naturally 'this grilling
scare¢! the supplier sick and as a direot re sul t, the magazi ne
is now dealing with another firm. This might be called
intimidation--or foolishness. The contents of ONE are no
mystery nor are the identities of the editors. They need only
be contacted to cooperate Hith any just complaint. An inquiry
is now in the mail asking the chief of police the purpose,
of this subversive police activity--:i!~,.it really happened'...
The supplier swears it did."
'
The issue contains a neli section entitled "Need
Help With Your" Research?lI \',hich prints inquiries frolll various
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people interested in various alleged research projects.
On page, 22 there is an inquiry from a person in Seattle
requesting w\:lere he can find data on crime. inc'idence among
homosexuals in the U. S. On page 23 it is stated that an
A~y'Doctor is inquiring'for help in gathering instances
of homosexual acts under stress of fear, such as battle or
natural crises involving intolerable suspense.

~A~n~ge~l~e~s-:~;r:~::~:~:~;-::-;r9_P_'_P__t_hi_i'__i_S_Sl_'A__i_SI_________lc~i~oL~I~o~s-I--~

:

Thi~ issues publishes a notice that translators
are needed as its receiving letters in French, German and
Italian.

November~·1953

It

Issue

is~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-w~~-,

~~~~~~~--------------------~~~~~~~==~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~rT~~~~~~~~~ as wel
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The back of the front cover contains a statement
concerning the program of the magazine "ONE". It states
i~' January, 1953 1,600 copies of ONE were printed; that now
after almost a year of cir-culati'onit goes to all parts of
the country, Europe, Asia and Africa; that the magazine is
rapidly outgrowing its li ttle magazine s.tage, and that .full
time jobs 1'1ill soon be available. An of.fer is made to those
.Tho wish to assist the magazine to contribute by subscribing
to an annual member/3hip--cost (~10.00 plus a ~opy of' a book
to be published by,OI~E, and a year1s subscription to.ONE;
a contributing membership--cost ~!25.00, plus a year,1 s
subscription tq a s·imilar European magazine, plus a book
to be published by ONE, and a year1s subscription to ONE;
associate membership--cost ~50.00, plus an annual subscription to ONE, plus a year1s subscription to a European
magazine, plus a copy of a bool{ to be published by ONE,
plus one volume of Volume 1, 1953 of ONE, indexed and
attractively bound; life membership~-cost (;100.00, to
receive O~m'magazineduring the remainder of subscriber's
life.
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J:! .k,; '"iO,~l;..li5~~8
of this issue Dears the cap,'$~q,nj •..
,'~~re'''''~.ol'l1lal'S 'i'{kbn0t:ma~ly Inperested in Se,x?" ,-m,,<s:t::e,f9~e: ,
,pn' pa'ge ,2, "The Terrib),e ~!onomaniall, .:deals' w~tlil;~l').EilJ, ..~.?
exj;rorditiary curio sit~i expre ssed by the general pUJ:,J.:fo, whim
,two' persons of the same, sex reside in the same ,house or
apartment and speculatlop on the part of the general public
as to what occurs
behind
the closed door.
'
.
"
.

. ',-,

I,
I

~"

'The

'~'i!i:ipt,·cover

"'~

On page 11 under the caption "News" appears/the
following: IIDishono~ Before Death, Sonl Not long' {l€;o:,tne
;Depar,tm~ht of ,JustiAa al1o'l-!'ed one of its officialS to.s~at'e
;that itjlaS ',1,!hQelievable rl'hat ,some young men do ~o avoid
't~e <1ra+t,.,1
~e ,said that~lal'l1ling1y large numbers of young
potep:~i~l fighters even go so far as to let th,emselves be
class:rf~!'I.~ as I morally unfi t I for mili tary service.
Some.
brazenl::;' ·cldm that they are sex deViates and, if that I s not
,sutf:i!cf'erit, get themselves involved with the police ;to prove
it,. This idea of mol'al Unfitness seems whimsical iii. vie,w
017 the fact that 1{l:'\e Army l'ecently inaugur~ted a 'buddyl:
system so similar, ·to the ancient Greek pa tte:rn that some 'of
us cqnse:rvative ,~ld sofdie:rs ·ha ve .no chOice but to' shudder."
on'page 19 in the letters to the editor section
appears a letter from a person exp:ressing app:roval of the
th,e magazine "ONE!', and enclosing (~5.60for a yeapl s
subsc:i'iption, with the request tha.t it be sen.U:tL.!.y1;.ain
'envelope ·'as' the·,A:rmy· ,would" no.t.a ppr.e c i~t,E), i,§Y.ctLli,~rli! tilre
in thE) hands of its..)'jtr.s~. The letter is sigEed ~ PPC,'II-On page 23 is printed an announcement that a
publication office has been opened by "ONE" at 233 south
Hill stree.t, 'Los Angeles, Oalifornia.
The advert1 BAr 1 n t·b·J.s 1 SR"A i

9

I

T-2 advised in September, 1953 that a person
subscribing to "ONE", was sent a Je tter by 'lONE" over the
Signature of WILLIAM LAMBERT, Business Manager, which stated
that !lONE" was not'l on the news-stands in Los Angeles, San
. Francisco and New York City, and that it has readers in
Al!"§ka,, Buenos Aires, Ne,w Zealand, Hales, France, Africa and
Germany_ The, letter urgeJ.'!.tly :requested assistance from the
magaz~nels readers in pe~~orming vital functions tor the
,
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LA 100...45888

m~gaZ1ne" 1n the,atoOkroom, seoretary to the Bu.s:l.nessManager,

.art

\10rk, produotion man~gem~n~! ~1:c.
Follcm'ing

~op:l:ei!'

.

ot publica.tioll ,lIqNE11

:taBUs August. 1953
. " . September., 195.3
''.I
II

October.j', 195.3

November, .1953
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L. A. 100-45888
ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
-,

One copy ot this report is being turnished to the
San Francisco Otfice for information.
!
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L.A. 100-45888
ADMINISTRATIVE

p~

I

I who, I

furnished to 'the Norfolk 'Di:vision~
FBI, on 8/19/53, material on t,he

IMA~CH~ : : : :.........,
an pos mar a
I.
Located in 100-45888-1a&.
.T-2

Letter from NATTACHINE SOCIETY .~'
0
~RTON under the na~e of
I
_ J dated 8/31/53; also Ie ~r .
trom 0 • Inc.
.
Loqated in 10o-45888-1a.
'

'

H. R.

to

SA

IRVING C. SHEPPERD, 12/9/53.

T-4

to SA H. R. OVERTON, 12/9/53.
Located in loo-45888-1a.
T-6

I

Located in 100-2239.

REFERENCE:

I dated 8/14/42.

Report of SA ltII'U,I'Al1 C. ,LYNCH dated 10/6/53
at New Haven.
Report of: SA H•.RAWLINS OVERTON, dated 9/9/53 .
at Los Angele s.
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to pubhomosexutromthe
and critical
01 iiif'w ••• io' spo,u'IOr educational programs.
'IE,ctur'e~ and concerts lor th(. aid! and benefit 01
s~'ci'all·ariants and
promote among the general
an,:iniere'Ht. knowledge and'understanding
1Jr"ol"f""i',s,'ol .,ai-Iation
8pon8~r ,reo
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U'NITED STATES GOVERNMENT

gg
.l. . . . .

DATE:

''M'a.rch 183
1954

L.dd
BC"

"

I1C_'

CI('u~

Gln-ln.-

'Utrbo_
Ros.etl_

T"<r_

'1.-/

g-I

Ge11tf_
Uob,_.

'JIolcito,.d _
Tele.

Sboo_
UinGud,'_

.
Lleu:/;(!Mnt Colonel H. G. Creyts3 Chlel3 Gen,eral
Investigat-tve Divts'io.n .. OS:7;.. ' contacted PM·lco:!; '01 L'&a,&son and
suggested the poss'&bil'tty 01 the Bureau plac.lng a mall cover
on the headquarters 01 thf,s or.gan'&zation in order to ~evelop
fUrther inlormatlon regarding the 'identity 01 mil itary personnel
/pho are interested in the group. The OSI '&nt~rest .is, based
.only on the a.-s8umption thav,any military personnel .connected
with the group would be homosexuals· and subject to ~ischarge
.!roni th,e A'tr Force. Inasmuch aSlt' haS be~n .?-etermi.ned by the
Bureau that·~there is no security 'tnterest. 'tn tMs graupand
,the Bureau 'case has been olo.sed3 .Colonel Creyts was advised
that the Bureau does not deslre to placf:! a. mall cover in order
to determ:tne thl!ldentity olmi.l t'f;ary personnel connected with
the group~ but that the Bur~au. hds no ,objection to any
,
. investigatlon conducted by OSI tor that purpose.
'., ,.

ACTION:
None.

For your inlormqtion.

.. I

RoolD~

UoIlOIHQ_

TO

PAOM.

. ..

•

lb',!C

·,

.LB~:MP.MrtNPORMA1ION C,ONT AINED
·HER~~.l.A~Slflr:~ ~.:
,OAt. . ~.~ ..•. BY~
<..

- ,-

<

",
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.. t't'

-';F

'iv' 33 ';io ~C[
~--t'''''

.... _.-,..,.,.~

/
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'h. i,ll", ..

Tran

FBI'
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FRANCISCO
.'

OR

CI

T.,.,;;. " •••" , •.

(100-493320)

."

~

A~TII
-.

AM

..

C

THE YATTAOHINE FOUNDATION, INO.,. AKA THE MA'l'TAOHm SOOmY, IS

'RE LA AIRTEL ..TO Bmu 4/?9/Slf.

M

O~

NO ,SF INFOll.1fA~ HAS 'IqIOI'/li PL~S TO

ATTEND SUBJECT ORGANIZATIONfS CONVENtION TO BE' ~D IN SF

5/15

AND

],6.

RUO.

1.

B

JD:EKK

~~394.
.db Los ANGE~ (lOO-458~8) (AM)

Sent·

.

'""

_

~c.,

-:'~"

"-;I

>,,".1

SAC, !.os An4elos (loO'!"4~888) _.
'\~ l>1ractQr.. F!lI '(100-.403320) - I J.
REC~~D:;D

: ...... li

_ ,'tl"1.1

-

. 2,&

•

,

TIm Y.ATV-CllJ:Nl:3, FOUIIDA:fIOI1t n;cr..·,
aleo known ao :reba l!'ltt:lchlIlQ Bociety
Dimruw:. . SEGlJl\I'n' .... C
'

fA,l

~.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
'HEREIN 1s U~ c ASSlf.l.g~#

"'T'
M.

,,·.BYM~'

.'

-.

COMM-Fer'

,. MAy. . 7 19M- ,
.MAILED 19

/'

/ '.

."

'"

~)'-"-

,

"

.

FEDERAL ,BUREAU OF I»VESTIGATION

\

UNITED

STATES,DEPARTMEN~ OF JUSTI~

!

AIRTEL

-r-L

Transmit the following ~ melJsage to:

iBI, LOS ANGELES

4/29/54

~()~OR' F~I (100-403320)

THE MATTACHINE FOUNDATION, INC.,

I~ DASH c .....
1 _ _ _ _ _ _...JI PCI, ADV,ISE'S THAT, ,SUBJECT ORGANIZATIOll WILL HOLD CONVENTlON' IN' $AN FRANCISCO MAY FIFTEEN AND

I

L - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

SIXTEEN. FIFTYFOUR.

"TILL NOT ATTEND BECAUSE OF

EXPENS~S

INVOLVED.

SAN FRANCISCO

REQUESTED TO ADVtSE WHETlWR ANY INFORMANT COYERAGE WILL BE 'HAD

-

AT THIS CONVENTION., IN THE EVENT SAN FRANOISCO HA.S_!lQ..JNF.cJRMANT
'

COVERAGE, Tl:lE!3UREA1J IS BEQUEST ED TO CONSIDER PAUNG EXPENSES
~

~-,~-

~

I __......1'.1'0 AT'l'END

OF ....

-.

-~...,

CONVENTION INcA SUM NOT EXCEEDING FIF'l'Y

DOLLARS.
MALONE

co:

Sent "

I,

_ _ _ _ _ _ , 1954

o: , !reotor

1~.J40"hr'
, W s Candy,5744
5633

~

!.o-Mr. Tolson, 5744 \
• Holloman, 5633
Mr; '.Boardman, 5736
-Mr. Bellnont, 1742
Reoords Seotion '
Mr. Giav~n, 5517
-Pers. Reoords, 6631
_Mr. Harbo, 5256
_Reading Room, 5531
_Mr. Rosen, 5706
_Mail Room, 5533
_Mr. Tamm, 7625
_Teletype, 5644
_Mr. Traoy, 4130 IB
_Code Room, 4642
_Mr. Sizoo, 1742
_Meohanioal, B-l14
_Supply'Rqom, B-1l8
, Mr. ,Niohols, 5640
_Tour Room" ,?625 ,
_Mr. MoGuire, 5642
_Mr. Wiok, 5634
_Miss Lurz
___Mr. DeLoach, 5639.
_Miss Pownell
_Mr. Morgan, 5625_M~ss MoNally
_Miss Mathers
_Mr. Jones, 4236
_MisJ!~:War.dzella
_Mr. Leonard, 6222IB _Miss::Cosar~
_Mr. Waikart; 7204
~:.,
_Mr. Erujies
¥rt"'.{j-'
~.
_Mr. Wherry, 553'Z
". ro
,'~ .

"

' -,II'
f

_See Me4'$Ir. Tolson
For yo
fIl!pard,
:--

~.

Nichol, -- -

'1'..) :-. ..

.

LNote:<& retUrn
I . For "appropriate

Mr. B.1:llont.... .. -:--

tf'

; ~ ,..F~TIONnCONTAtNED

L. B. Niohols
'Room 5640, Ext. 69l

-,

.,-'

.~.,
.
j

.

"'.

"

..."

[',

'

I

./

~nittb ~tattu~tlUlt: .""

"

• <.

I

Washing/on. D. C., •__•. __.AP'.~g_&§....., 19.2.4 i

Respect/ully referred fo

Lou;
Attaohed is magazine to
whioh I referred in my phone
oonversation with you today.

~) 10

Also attached is a letter
which Senator "Tiley is sending
to the Postmaster General,
r'
protesting against this sort \ ."
of trash moving through the
"
mail.

.}:) 7,:

Please donlt bother to
acknowl edg e.
Kindest wishes.

~!Y ./:'.,
'

.

t
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l.fagazlpe
Let,tar
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,

ll;;::t!)::&>lo J.rtl':r,a-

CI1~7.crt1ol:l

Gc=C:el
P03t attico ~,~=c~t
~oat~,r~cr

WIUI~t~, ~. C~

Do:.r l:rt tll=e:r:(1el.l\(

1.\

I'~l'~::IiI t!:e;co.
i~1I'Il I:IIi

1;u

c.'t:.

llerJ.od1ctll.

clre~

b,ec:l cl.\llca

C(1 t!:o i:iIl;'cll , 1:;54,
!t'l:1'eo."

I,l.w.\'U beto':.'ct

"Volu::ll!l M,
~he

W

Z:l.:Zl~

"t,;t

Yyr:

~tt¢:::UonI

:\.'Il";!l'~ ,-:let!!;!, llll

tl;!.b ..Ut;+o f;)f c.'l:.J, 1p ";l'M r::;:'::ll'c;t~ l·:::::::.:.it:e.·1

r.l'l:t9l:'~c~ in J;:ad9 in theWUo.l. ll~::Ct.to."~,,~t::=:.lt=l=itl;:C!,:.' 0'1 it

"'z:C!:t.:tlru:- t::.\U'II' e:.::1 by "tir:;t tl::4tlc."

:teo ~t:rpo,~!!,

,;.:.!' ,

of' m:/ lQttl!l." 1$ t;;. 'Co~.Vt;;'l

tto

t:.::Itt. '\Iic!ll'C;!!l

Itl:'oteat ncai~t tl:!o U:lU of tlio t'~tp:.\ l;tl:.tcJ ca1b t.:> tZ!=:::.:1t 0.
t/~-cllJ.lcd "t::l;;nilino"'<1I!'\I'Q'tiod to tl::e ~Va;'lcc;;c;.~ Pi: C¢;;~ pC:M'e~
l!1011.

'

1 bol1ovo tl'::lt',YCJ. w1U ~o Ilith!'!Q t!:r.~ to-:
U!:e Cl)vct':o:::e::.t ta~iUt1c:l .in r.r.y 1<i.l3' f.:;.~ tr~,~;:;1t~ or
of v;l.1C" catel;'.I:ilJ. =

&:;;lO~ to
t~1Q f~'Z'ii

4. r.::u ut'terl'y cc.::.t::;u,oy t,:) cyo..-I ):;er:>l !,,!'1r.~;tpl.(').,
'b.. i-~ \.I.t.to:~ C,~~t:,.~i 1;:q Q..1I :l';;.tc:.;t1.;:;:'o to- s~~..
C~~d

c.

our

~~obtu ~c~~~cl:'a.

l1kolt1t:O'> is t:::e "Ici:"i t:;:;>o:lite: pf t::'a ¢~tir¢ '.
;PIr'..,oIlC
'Or'~ ;I;::;\I'~~~~ ~;:t:;:'j;t;:r k:rC:;r/l::l (1,:;,:1
t::>, t~;o ~.tc~ tfuot"tt11l :p(!l.'lQd1c~:I.::::rc=.aQs,
If(;rve;:':lte;:l ;:;:;¢~ tilQ. :C;S;::::;:01 ~li~t.:to::;, ,it .;;y
-c,:;:;<.'av.:Itc t1;;:'J .,;~'::'1~~ "'t;:, ~a ~~t ~lll:.ft it

or

~ c;;.:'.t~t;"Jo
;;;~kero.

to ,~l\:tlit ~ ;:;j 'tltlJ.,iQ:l t:o~..e.;::t:::e:.t
"

·

..

'~¢~.~-:---~

r

\J

,

=tto1'.
Irc=ozni~e, ~t cC~d~, t~t t~o ~03t Offi~~ tc~crt~~~~

con. only do 1l7.:ic.t t~e~e;1t l:;;iI' r:.ay per;at it to d:>.l 1:..t it CCC:::3
t.J l.!~ tlmt if y~'J. fi.c:'l, l?l:'C::lC:l.t oto.tllto::'y o.ut):::;::'it-t in .in c::r;t I"CV
in~aff1eic~t t~ c~Jo ~it~

thiu

OVCl.'duo to lic);' !':l::;t tto I)tu.t4te.

p~rt

ot

l?robl~~ t~c~

thc

t1~d

is

It. liec~ folly torel;; to ',:lve one tllebcC~;; Q. le.l
OGo.111::.t tho trll!lo:nittpJ. \if If<;ii;>llCe:::C lit.etGj;urell e.::I.d yet. t:>
llllro1t t1.C<Vill& thr~"'-Sh tho ~l of l.1,tc::::.t.u-e lfnO::ldtlet effect
13 ~·..ct 0.3 ee~c.d.!:1.j, !t' not 1nf.tm.i;olY ~c 00, tl'~' ;l.ell"d~!:;.:;>to::; c;c lOll;! t04:1:, Q:l. S:'li::J.~

I .~ c:;:;rc to:\t \itt'll yO'A' )c.ec::I ce:::!l!;l pft.orul jir4::;$.IilCl
t1:l/l.t y.:.1.I, 11lli ely.) t!l.1a t1:1tter ~.t; :r l?t:C)C.:.;>t attC::ltiO;l.
I r;::;r ;:;rq 1Lcia~cto.lly t1:.:;1< 11:: ~ :Co:::;:;.or t:o:.oo1" at the
j,.,enc.to Crlee lnvcstir,;o.tiJ;l CO;;!;:!ittoo J ;r t.:l, 01' c;JlZ"oe, ~tUl
t:ll'tie4;...rly ~l:te.i'c$tc::t
In;; ~nt'cO"i!c;.:;<l;.t Jir.::bl<;::;::;.

in

..

i!o!'C:017Cl't

Q3

C'.uir~. oftbe teu:.~.r0l."o1C:l r.llo.~:tc;~"

q,:;r;'lttc':/J I 'Xl::.te tl::ta.t: t!lenen to t!':.e ;l..!.u!t :pl;l.JQ (.~ t~e ~:\l'¢1+
1;). 1:::.01.:.0' ot' lIO::::;:" ret'e:L's to llovcraJ. ,!;lOrio. i:licl.1,lll i<.l':l11o::'cil in
:f"l;'c1~ c::.-..;r.tdeilJ Il,Pc.rCr;.Uy a.1c~ t:.t;~::t t::.c t;zc 11r.~-;;. 1
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THE MATTACHINE

AND M,AGAZINE

,

EYE TOE:V:E
l'

,

'

".
In a legal move thot can be' o(fually historic, the Mattachinc Society hos token Oft Q
cQs~.!in ,California. which chonen9cs_the~"ototiou,. '~va9Iewd~' *IQYfs.'~ Most -9coplo, ore unaware
that,luch law. which legblote against "lewdnesS" 'or. comptetely un'constitutional. bcc.Ousa
they make it possible to punish a penon for a stota of bcfng::'rathcr thon. on ~ oct. This,fact
if. vitoUy important to eye'l' citizen regardJes.~c:if ic..u~1 p,ef~ron~c~
~ y
~ "

The aHomey for the 'Matt-achinG' directly chaUcnlcs;
this legislation with tl1e ·unanswerable claim thot theie~
,-~ ,low. do not stote 0 public: ..offon.O and <oro in' djrc~

,'"-J

~

violation of the Fourteenth Amondmlltnt of th(t Constitu .. '~
;ti~ of tho Unit~d Statft.J'lt, ~s Q denial af due process" ~,;.~
beca.use of the' vagueness .(of. the statute and It"also,r. :--.i()latc5 the equal pr:otcdion 'cJ.c:zusc because of dis~m ..
lb,atory enforcement. -It ,furthor.violates due pracCtSI ,1'1
that it puni:thcl 'Q 'tQto·~·of bc~ng rather :thanfoan. o,er
,which i. conmry to anrc:on~ep:b"of IGW"Gnd jU$tice.'~"':""
,""

,~Hl'.

\.

~ He went "01'1 to poin~ aut: how 'the winning of this "case will have a' ,nQtional~ effect:

f.

"This;':e~,tr,olJlcly tmjur.t fow-wh!c:h ~os c:aunterparh in every' Stfltc in tho Union~s- '$0 ~
.loosely: ',drown\that It can quite' conceivably encompass every type of activity.<which:.,might ..
:dii.urbqa bigoted),palicemfln. ·If.'.we"i\~a·n; ptcvQiCin' thi' cOs(hond lho\l'c the statute dec.rci..ed~'
unconttitutional. similar statutO. 'threujhout the country would be"'open; to oHock. Qnd~'coiiid·:f-.'!
also::bc; declared involid'." ,
•
'''''~1~
The ~CI"Qchj"c fullv intends to take this c<!se.; ..t?~;:
~
the Supreme Court of the' United States: if ncc:essQrY; . . M
D.ctail. or the ,boldly, ambitious undel'taktng will 'b,c"j;~n ~
\ ~\_f$lt,h'~:,Aprii iuue of10t{E:,ln the mcanti.m~,~tn! colfe~ti~n ...j
, .of funds has bcqun ,With ,rcal succeSs 1",,1.0$ Angele$ ":'.
't~ r, D~~ian~f hCQ'':dc'~lants: and those' who _have .•I.~c_m:-::~
~,; ;t~~.ug!tt~of ,devJating but~seo, tho ~~ciousn~~of'.tti,.~IQ~~\ .,.
. ~hcive- come through" to hc:fp" in immense numbcf1.j~Thef~
l'r'L:now _that, thts'·CG"fc.wUf"be just as his. as';1Jiomoscxuols:
Iiii:"_-~Z I{ ;w;o:nt to... .Wofc:e it.·:To raise it from only Joca(s.ir;nificanc*. '~~
,,..<t~r:;i.1will<;tcikii!rr&onf:y.~;ro' fisht on;up to tho·Sup'rClmo"Ci:n.. ~t, ~

J

"'''!''-~'''.'~':'~'~':,' :~-::~;W~i!tit~ke Jots:

of,",o"ey.

.....

~.

at

_"".,Howcycr, many deviant. look
it this way: I#PcrhoDs five dollars now will .ave "
me five hundred if. and when)'m .a"e:rtcd~ It's worth ,the 9czmblo:! 7A dollar from cven"f;fth""'r;~
h~mO$c;(ilcil"iri the,U. ,S. w~.uld ~e·.,nou9h, to fight a ,hundrc~i.~~s:c;I~,'·'
....;. ,y., ;.~" ..~

. S.nd:iou;~'h.!•. IlOW_,t.:~':HEJo\!-UACI:!I~~...sCl.!;IET;Y. ~cjST'
POST~OF~!e"E! LOS ANGELES $3" CALIFORNIA.

.,.
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ONE is with the Mattoc:hine u;uelc;"'cdly pn this 'Ipccific issue.'
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Mr. R. R. ,Roach ". .
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.' (\~/ . : .
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""SUBJIlCT:/iONE, ",THEH9)'4O§EXUAi.. MAGAZI'lillL
( PUBLISHED B't1:5NE; INC•...,
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Reference is made to memorandum 'under the same caption, from
Jv.ir. Jones to' Mr. Nichols of February 10, 1956, advising that. an ,article i
the November, 1.955, issue of tli:e aboye periodical a~eged that there were'
homosexuals in: "keYPositions'i' of the FBI. Among other thJngs, it was
recommended,thatL~aisoll:·obtairi. any: pertinent illformation regarding. "One"
that mightbe in possession of .the Gh~ef ~ostii.l Inspector.

':-I~'

v

!";U

::Qn February; J6, ,1956, Chief; Post ciftce Il!spectol",D. H.Stevens
, . ,advised !,.iaison that the ,Oct9ber1. 1954, issue of !!One~ wail .reviewedby the
. ; Post. Office Solipitaj:'j as, {lie,.result of which';a lett~r:was dires,:ted to One, .Inc.;
the publisher, orderirig ~hem to sQ.ow ,c~use why the~publiCi;i.tion ·shoul!i qat be . "
declared l!<minai"la!?le. Ohe, ~nc, fi~ed ali, injuqctiOIt au9-. thematfer is,pres~ntly
penqing Ii! ;Federal'Gourt, Los Allgeles, steveri~ stated,that sillceOctbber, 1951:,
seie~t!i!d isffiues of 'I' One" have.b,een r~v~e:wed lodhe purpose.of determinfng.
.
'whether QIle; Inc, ,application for. seco!,!d Class mai!ing pr!vileges should be
gi'it.nted. Se.1:0nd,C;:1.a.ss:malling, .WhiCh.,WOUld.., per:roitacheap~r..ppstal.r!l,t~ i9r
One, Inc., has. not been.grantE!dby the Post Qff;ce t.9 date. ',The Post .Office file
on "Olle" was'mac1e available by Stev!i!l!s, an:d~ contains ng -,iilforni,atian. in;:tdditiotj. .
'to;that'app~IUlntinr~ferehqec;l nie~oraildum.,
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AIRTEL
Transmi t the

foll!>wing,~,

message' to:

2.{1/56

LANGELES
DIRECTOR, FBI
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.

--Ilus

L.,._ _ _ _ _

l;l~,auairtel

p.o~,

TIlE HCMOSExuIlL
ANGELES (RESEARCRCRIMERECOOOO).

MAGAZINE~
.
"

to L.A. 1/27/56.

' ,..~'

'

Efforts to 'locate I
Inave met 'IIi th negative
results. TIlis matter is, recei~g cont1l}UOUs att,ent1on, and'the Bureau
will be immediately advised wben!
JiG contacted and interViewed in
accordance w;1th instructions in refBua1:rtel.
'
MALONE

..~, t•.1;

It,,(, /Ji'~.
(.
i~ Bureau .(Air Mail)
~,
Los Angeles (100- 45888)
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be

-
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if- ~r Approved :--=.,.,.....,,.--..._-I-~~_"'--

6t! FEB 13 '\9~~ecial A !in
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sent,_ _ _ _M
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SAO.l ..Lo.$ Angeles

February l5~ 1Q56

(+00-45888)

P"tre9tor~ FlJ.I (lQ04088BO)
ffTIECORDED-15, /~t',. ¥c' "".3 :l.t'
/,'LI,', /
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"OllE,," 'tHE HQllOSEXUAi; 1!AfJAZI,NC
PUDLISl1ED DY O/IE/I IIIOORPOJ.f.ATED
282 ,SOUTH hILL STREET
LOS ANGELES 12:/ ,OALIFORNIA

-,

RESEAlUlH ((JJ~IJ1E REOORDEJ)

.

Reura;&r-t;al da.ted ,J'ebrua""J/ 3j
'

,'.- _"

'l'he Bureau does not, !.e~l 't,.h(it

r

tsho'uid ber co~~acpqd

, at presen'fi~ butvhat 007lV~ot w~th h"&m should b'e held tn (lbeyll,nce'
i' penrHn(J an "tnv6s#gaHon
MI'4. ,A~C6;dt7:;lY1 you aretils'T;rucj;ed to' ,
tn'tt;'t~ve an "tnvest"tgaHon conce'r,n~n
'tncludtng con'fiacvs IJrf.'th
• oonj't1entr£al sO/jrO'jls,j 'j'flj'or1pants," ,the os' ngel.f!a PoHoe lJepart7llcnt and
, the Los Jl,ngeles Oqii,ntySher.fj'j"s ,OJ'j'~ce. Il' YOI: deem, tj; adv1sa/:lld" you
may ,conduct; neighborhood: J.lt.V!,!sttga.t,'ltlns and ct>n'f;ao'f; ,ftor,mer AA!1?loyers~t,
, for ::~r;~
th~, tdi!ntJ/1.cg.tton 1Hvts ton. reoords r, e:r~qt yhat '
w'lthvar~6u'S addresses ,tn Los Angeles" lJ.f!.l! li~n J'lTf,ge,r-.,
prtfl , d b ' e - OS An'ge:]):rs P91 ice Department as '.(1 8t!coTidhg,»d d:efller:/, .~.

ot

,OTlel__
~n

_n;:rw;.i:&on,;
_ __

'connectton with (k:It;ra#tc 'violatiqn and

;~~B t~~tu¢$" ~d,;'i!or;'ta...
...

t,'

corect;iqu 'lilith,

1l1;L-_ _ _

;!?luUQUOl1.'it
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J'lI}iF

[!:t.!i,],C8 relIaci; thai; .DorlaJ.a l;'el;stcr eori/ o:.;ns 't1:.f] eory r O~&
{tor));' ce ai; fJS7 East 56th $treet tn itf:1:J 'lark CivV, Nei:J ror1r~ .1;e

re;?ori:;edly
~'()o7f;,
0'

8pe(;ial~zesin

poor":! lr orobolJ,j; l;ol:!osqzual:h lIe

tt'1'b.e !1or.:,ot:!c;ruq,.l- 177. Amcr1ca, It unacl' ¢4C na~e 0/11.
4180 :/r;:(mn as Pani.cl "c81Cf iJor,t~ an~ Edl.;la.ra :;a.ga.rl,n.

:t.

I:Ircr(;e

(;a7'1/.

t1:e

l,e

No deropa1;Ptlt inCotcg.tiqn ggUld l'e locQ'ot!,~ in "+H'lie8

.aenttJ'iable lIlHh.I...
_____________.....
J

<~

_

To:; ;should, 01 course,. aflorocl t:1l~1J. ;:::Q.?:'i!;Cl" Z;::1'1.:l" :;e'T';jor.'Jl
atten'U on, coor-4ina'te all 1;11.0 "til IJestijc:1;i.o71fJ ar.iI tm.;mH; des i.red.
in!orma.i;jon 1;0 -the r'ureau" 11;1;eniricTi aril'.lic TepoJ't;j1J C.cov1on" no later
tha.n ~J,rch 5, 1056.
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UNITED STAr~S GOYERNMENT
nATE: january 2$~ 1958

TO
FROM

S1!D)ECT:

lb

b'/c:

4
fnd.5
;<. :::":,"or ..,:,n. ;, ":,,, .o"g,:!p;"1 . #l~:
The Bureau has recei.ued ano,nymou,sly a copy 0/ the'

(o:em::~ ~:5:'

::su:

Q

~ tlk:s

magn;}::,

~n

page

'ill'

,","

homose:cua~ societ'j(_~

/iwqrk 101' Time Magazine Q.f, the 'NfJW Yorker;' ,
they are· ,in the cfiplomatic serp:ice, they occupy key positi.ons
.
with, oil companies O.T' the FBI.
'. ,I~

The Mlittilc.h ine SOCiety, publ ishe1-8 of t'Ms maga2ine,
is a homosexual 'group in L,os Aifgeles with membersh tp in 01;11.131'
r/.....J
west coast cities. 1',he :Bu-reau ope.ned a.n .fiivesttgatton in July,~-'"
1953, in view 0/ the possibtlity that this gr.oup wa.s cop!mun~s't-t
contro11e.d or tn/iltrtited'.,. A c16~ing repqrt wa? l7Iubin.itt§d by""
Lqs Ange1t;,s on December 31, 1953, ,when it, U!as found ther.e was
.no' int~rnal S'ecurtty tntere?t. (100-403320)
In I)tew 0/ the nature ,0/ this pub1 tcation, ~t i,s
believed "0n~ !'shouJ,dnot bedtgTJ t/ted by a reply to ~he .
, 9Q'fT1,pJlfrPf!!Jy Qg?t;11t;1}iLl1 qnd, /,tn/Qung.ea writ}}l.g.8 Mngted qboVll •

J

. RECOMMENDATION:
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F~OS ANGELES

.

jrJ~R~CTOR'
7J I

I

2""2-50·,

FBI

URGENT

TWO THRtE TWO SOUTH HII.1. STREET,

f:ONEft'JT~H~EJH~O~M~O~SE~X~U~~~~~~1
LOS ANGELES PAREN(RESEARCH CRI
EC0rt~)
4V.6.lrJ;l4W
,

E~PAR~.

,

I/<

•

RE LAAIRTEL FEBRU~RY ONE, NINETEEN'FIFTY-SIX.

BECAUSE-6~

INABILITY TO DEVELOP ANY LOGICAL LEADS TO TRUE IDENTITY OR WHEREABOUTS
,
.
OF FREEMAN CONTACT,WITHOUT PRIOR APPOINTMENT WAS HAD TODAY WITH ONLY
PERSON IN ,'QFFICES OF "ONE- MAGAZINE WHO, ACCORDING TO BUILDING MANAGER

or

>~S WILLIAM LAMBERr, IDENTIFIED BY DUN AND BRApSTREET AS "CHAIRMAN

.: BOARD" OF' ·ONE".

THE

THIS PERSON REFUSED TO IDENTIFY HIMSELF OR ACKNOWLEDGt

THAT HE WAS.A·RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL. OF "ONE" NOR WOULD HE FURNISH ANY

INF6RMATI:~N. CONC~RNIN~ I
t

.•

ILAMBERT ~2NTINUA1.1.Y SAID IN ANSWER TO

•

QUESnONS ".lOU WIl.l. HAVE TO SEE OUR A!TORNEY".
CALLED
ISS'UE
,

TO;~J»E

ARTICLE Byl

OF';;:I'''5NE''!;~ND
.....

IIN

LAMBERT-S l\J-TENTION WAS

THE NOVEMBER NINETEEN r'lnY,.FIvE

HE WAS SPECIF.ICALLY ,ASKED. WHtJHERHE
HAD
ANYINFORMA'.
,
"
.

~

-

frl
.
TH~R.~ AR~ No.NE'!'~;' ~,

TION TH~T fHE~fiiAS ANY ONE EMPLOYt'D BY THE' FBI ,W/iOWAS A HOMOSEXUAL.

LAMBt~r'RE:r.!-l~D:~ebO~> "DO you
. , :L.AiisE,itr

W~'§:~PEC'!r#~~~~;1)T91,.D

HAVE
THAT

INrORM~rr9N

,Tff"T'

.

TifErS~' ,.WQUL:D~'6t·"rQ~LE~~TE ~A~Y,SU~;I

:! ; '~t\$El.E~~:cStAt~l1iNT ~~His~R ANr-"OtHt~ ~puf~'tMU~~.' 'lJl\~BER~~'~~!~~~~n~;
•

~
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i<\,~r~i(t-i~: ,AN irm:~t~TiNG, ,~T~'(E~Nt~~. 'D.\.IR'ING: r~£' .t;~,nlti::·;;jrtt~~ti~EW'1:AMBERT
:
."

'.~ ',~kIRKtD A,Nf~

SMII,.ER

M ,iF .~~. ':wE.at ·t.t'ROqGHl.¥ ~NJOYING j1(~:SiTtiAtIQ~; '~ff~

HAD

,

'ANTICI·PATED
I'r.
.".
. '

':~tlU

AS; AGENTS'
TO
LAMBERT
ASKEIl' C01.0N "WHAT
WOlll
..
. . 'TURNED
-.- " " '
- LEAVE, .
.
~.-.~

-

'

~ADBEEN TAPED". AGENT,S
NO Rt,CORDING EQUIPMENT WAS

GEN'tL.EMEN SA\, IF THIS

'NO ·PBJEC'TION iND LEFt.

iU:p,LIED, 1:ilAT THEY HAD
OBSERVED.

THE orFICE

OF "ONE" IS POORLY EQ'UIPPEDWITHUSED FURNITIJRE AND A ,MINIMUM OF OFFICE

.

EQUIPMENT INDICATING A SHOESTRING OPERATION.
THE INTERVIEW wAs RECORDED.

IT IS VERY DOUBTFUL THAT

THE ,NAME .OF ONE A,GENT COPIED DOWN BY LAMBERT

FULL SUBSTANCE OF CONVERSATION rOLLOWSBY AIRTEL.

MALONE
END ACK PLS
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'fOREIGN BOOKS "ND M"G"%INES
, TJ!AT'Y'ILL INTEREST YOU:

~.r- . . . . . . .~. .~~. . . . . . . . . .
~

DER;KREIS/.LE.CERCLE I THE. CIRCLE
"ntcmCltionol:monthly "'0901ino

In 'thre.8~langYQS1Ci
',,;,(Gc.m.n,;~t.~.h .,!!.d Engli!hh.
'" with b""utifui,photo.,
published -sineo 1936'
;egut.rlY'.'eiY'month
" Kindly wrile to: De. Kreis; Postf.'h 547,
Zurich 22, FrGumUnstcr, Switxerfand
Sub'·cription: A YCQI'$' sUhscription, sent
by ~rintod. mollet $7.09,.,by,l~r~9.00
Bound .olumes 19S0-53 o.oilobl. ot
$7.00 eo<h. ,Inleresting orticle' and
b•• utifuJ Jllctu ....

•

~ ~""

VENlmi (THE FRIEND)
Scand inttvian Homosexual .Magazine.
Appear, monthly. Subscription. rafH PO' .•
yo.r, $4050 (in ... Ied •••elope). By.:,

.ogulor ",olt, $3.50. Send. .rd... to:
ONE, Inc., 132 South Hili St." La.
.Angele'"Colif.,o" Vennen 'c/o'D; F; T.,

P. O.

SOX

108," Copo.liOiien-K; Denmark;

VRIENDSi:1AP
' •."'~ '" ..
Dul.h Homo..xuol Moso.ino IIluott.t.d.
monthly. Se.d •••de .. to·,ONE, 1••. /231
S. .Hill Str..t, La. Angill.. 12;, ...,
V,l•• dschap, P.O. Bo. 542 "Amsterdom,
Holland.
~;r:",.

« ARCADIE.»
162, ru.e 'Jeanne-d'Arc, PARIS,..13'

.

,

:

'

AL7.-TEL

-

Los An'jeles (100-45888) ,

"

';\

~

Bureau lIas receivl1a anonymously. a' copy 0/ 1IolJe.r:b.e~r!:..'ij~'CI
1 955J tsoue 91 t.hts r:a3tlz'tne contai.ntn
1/
,.
....,

~d~o~w~e~'~kn~o~w~about

~I

____~I

the

homose~ual male?/~__________________~

.

Art'£cle indtca;t;ed tha:fi !ll'hc '!l.'ortes" c07:1l)osed one
0/ i;hI'J: thrce 1!!lll1l ill'0ups 0/ hoeoso:l:uhl soctety, and the
article continue'" .tl'hey l:JQrl. 1'01' l'.IJJE 11'.aga.ztne 01' 'the NSll
YORKE.tZ. 'lJhoy aro ttl ,the d"&plo7:1Qf;tc serutce; ther; occupy, ,
key pos1.1;'£on8 l:Ji.th ot:/. 007::,2an'£'e8 or 1;ke FiJI (£i; IS 1;1'//,e1).",

...

Il

On ba8is '£n!orr.atton available,!
!no1;
ir!en"i;'&!iable Du./tles.. You aT'e instructed to haue two
mature ane/. ea:pericnced A.1enis contactl
Itn the
tnmed~ate1'u:l;ure ana 1;:e11 Mn "bhe Bureau 13tll not oountcnance 8uch b~seles8 charges appearing in this maga.zine
and 1'01' h'tm to either "put up or shut ,up. It Buat.r-tel
results 01 your' oon'/;act, to 'reach, 1;lIe Eureau by Febrf!,f.1.ry 2,
1956.
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Los Angeles A.i~el February 2~ 1956, sets forth results
I of 'tnteruiew with WHHam Lambe.rt, Ohairman of the Board of "One."
This interuiew 'shows tha Lambert ~s ,strictly no good, and he left
'.
the impression with inte u~ewing Agents that he had either edited
or wrttten the article appearing in the 'November~ 1955,. issue o!
r~~ ')tA.is magaaine. alleging that. homosexuals occupted key positions in
~;~~., "! FBI
~.~~.~
'.
t'1
~"
Lambertwas advised in no uncertain terms that the Bureau
~ld not tolerate such basel'ess stat;emim'j;s appearing in this magaaine
n,li !or him either to put up or shut up • . Lamberoat,one point satd~ "Our
lof Beuerly HUh) has apPf;'l!:~t:'lerU1il'tMr that
.••if;t;or,ney I
(fifes into Me magaztl1e." Los Angeles fHe? o n : :
: ol"Beuerly
Hills, OalUornia, reflect he has app~ared SlU f;t~ !.r,...IiI._S_W.l h_C'oJIITII..u!1lst
Party ..m~.Tl!be.r1!, and he has written edito ri.ab jor, a colle ge nell?spaperdefending the 'Am,e'r.ican youth !or 12emocracY(4-YlJ). The AYlJ has been
deSignated b .
neral pursuant to Execut;f,ve Order. 10450.
addition,
was in contact withl
I
,"'Vice-oonsui 0 .. t e. 0
- onsulate in Lo~ ,Angeles in 1946, and, he
~tOld him he would see
latit]'and an automobile regis~ered
. toL
Imother was 0 ser
:r!lP~ n the vicinity of a OP meeting
,belng held l'n Los Angeles 'in 1 48· £if'
.

.

V"

~. 'I'm.

't

In view of the unsa,v
re of thts entire crOWd, it is
believed we should not contact.
' not beyond the realm of
possib~lity 1;hat this butfft i tlfr /Lgh
.ndea~or to
embarrass the B,ureau. In any ilite}wiew w
:e do not have the
elen:ent 91 's~ rpdse ,an~ of co ,urse,~ wo uldr'peceSao.llily be taking a
chance of"'1!he?'iT!terliiew being rl?cor~a. It is noted Lambert had
ap. pare. ntly; COn~idfl!r~d taping the tnteiiew }Jad, .W'ith him, however, the
Agents wer1.:,· :ii;.~fiiJii.fYlfs ect andift\llTr!J:ot li l'Leued the interu,ieio was
·recorde~. '1l'?;R.rnlvr'
. ", .' .
tiLL r.ORMA
TAINED ",
C
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lED EXCEP HEREI
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That .Julbe.r'·mot b'e"Ciontac e because the B
au stands
to lose more 'than couldj)'e ',t;4infjd 'thro'Ugh 8 ch an int,erview.
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Memo to ]Jr. llj,chols
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'
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February 10,,1956

~

'Concerning offtci,als of "One, .II
land Lamlfert ,_
are not tdentt,ftable in BUfHes or ,Los Angele~ indioes "'ther
, thlln their assoo:tatf,on with 1I0ne .," Onel
~ heade.d ••
~tudents for Wallaoe qommiptee, 1948; during' allaoe oampaign
If,ppeared on platfor~~ with ,communists; wrote eaitorials in
University of Cali,fornta, Los Ang~)es, paper, "Da.ily Bruin, II
defending Amerioan youth fOQmoc aoy. " This 9rqani2Gtt:n.
oited by Attorney General.
alld mother,.!
I.
, j,niJestfgate'd, by Los Angeles 0 .ce .. 1951, ana w"e:r.e suspeo ed
of taking 1Ylll~ :~Qt:CQ'aphs. N'Q~hin'L8:ecifio ill' th is regard
developed. t
jtathere, I
! tn contact wtt~~."'\
'J Vice-con. s u l o e . oviet Vioe,...'onsiila e,Los Angeles, 1946.
VJ
.00,1' registered to I
jparked, in viotntt 0 Oommun s't
Party mee,ting, Los ,Angeles" 1::i?18..
I
10f ,IIOne~' may, be "tdenttoal, with' i.ndiv"tdudl .. wi
same
name lJ)ho was j,nterviewedby Special ,Agents in !cos Angeles,
1954,.,. and admitted. Commun ist Party membership in 1946, 1947
} and If/48. He was reporte
.'
P t i
948
~ he was homose::cual
~Of /lOne ... " is, repo"'tl;-e~d:;"'l~y~a""""";'h~o~m-o-s-e-:c-u-a"'l-,-'ts-,-a-""'-----.J
The 1iomose::cual_ in America, It and is proprietor Of ~:I:"!!"-:':I~~
I
Jin llew York. No tntormation identi!iable
ojJtc{a!s could be located i'n BufHes.

II REC01JJlENJJATIONS:

.

i. :Tha'ii 'bhe aTitached i:i6iiimun t'c a't "i'on De sent" 7fo
Los Angeles adv,tsing-that offipe t.O:
'
,

o en

tnvesti atton oon'cern tng'

~~~_~_~~_~_-.JBeverly

Ellls,

I

California, to develop any further derogatory'
tntormatton ~oncerning him, and to determine
,the e:cten"f; Of hts assocta:cion with /tOne. '!

B.

Conduct bo,okgrounc1- investtgati.on ,regar(j:t"(lg
!camb,ert and develop' further 'tnj'.firfilllt"i;on .
conc,en' ~ilg "One" and One, Ino. Determine /
.how maga2ine is.!~nanoed and if it is
.pr,ope,rly registered to do business in
,Cql iJ'orn ta.,

.

,
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Memo to Mr. Ntchols

b6

·0. ...IA_t_t_em_D_t....JY 'f,(jenttJy and l·ocate

~.

joontaqt,postal authortttes oonoerntng
the mailabtl'tty of "Oneil and obtain
pert~nent tnformation in possess ton
of Post Oftioe.
'

,
E.
•

'1"

Check .tHes, con.t~dehtial sources,
informants .. ·Los. Angeles Pol toe
Department, and Zos Angeles County
Sheriff's 0fftce.regarding other
officials o! "One. II
-

j

. . .. 2.. Uatson' Section' at Bureau should contaot oh tel
Postal. Inspeotor lor pert'f,nent 'tn!ormation regarding. /lO~e, I
inoluding maHab}l'tty.
..
. .
•
•

8. Co'ns tderati oT} should be given to re.f,errtng the
November, 1955, tssue of "0ne /lti> J)epartment for ~ts optnion .
. oonoern i g the obscen tty o! this issue.
-,
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BAOKGROUN.D

February 10; 1956

INFOR~TION:

The Bureau has reoeived anonymously a copy of the'
NOVember, 1955, issue of /I0ne /l which reflects on the outstde
cover that it is the Homosexual Magazine. The magazine was
sent to the Bureau from'New York and was postmarked January 21,
1956. On pages 4 and 5 tltere appears an artiole
'
,
w lillch ~o lYe ,~w About, the Homo e
'
/I
I' __
_
__ .s des or. bed
f
"b )'s magaz),ne.
n the ar'/;i,ole,
),,Vl 1313
omose:.cua
sooi,ety into three main groups, one 0 whioh he names as the
IITories. It He states that the Tories are employed 'by "Ttme If
magaztne, the IINew Y,orl,er/l magazine, in the dtplomatio serv,ioe,
and that "they,ooouPY key.positions with oil oompanies or the
FBI (tt's,truel)." Mr. Tolson noted, /II think we should take
th is orowd on aniLmake them 'put up or .shut up. ,,, The IHreotor
noted, "1 concu1j .. "

tt::

b
LL'

Aooording to information contained tn various issues
Of tlOne, II it; is devoted to deal.in:g primarily wtth homosexuality
and .heter.osexuaHty from the soie,ntifio and historioal point of
'view. Its stated aims are to promote eduoation and research in
, the general .field Of homosexual ity.
.

j

In view Of 'fine slanderous statement inl
I
Los 4n 11'11313 was instruoted by air-tel dated January 27,
1956, to locate
and, to interview him in regard to rI*",hlr.(jll'l...._.,
oharges 'in his ar 1>C e. Los Angeles WaS unable to loca-oel
but in efforts to ftnct him, they determined that one 'l'fill .•~a~m~-""'"
Lambert was known as the Ohairman Of the Board Of One, Inc.
Agents' interviewed Lambert, and h
casttc, refused to
furnish any tnformati,on:,re rd,in
and advised Agents
that tlOne '13/1 attorney
0
everly HillS) approved
13 magazine.
Lambert the,n askeiJ.
, every,thing that lI!ent in 0
the Agents U th,ey had any objeotion V the interview with him
had be~n taped. 'Agents were extremely circumspeot tn the
tnterview with Lambert and advised they, said nothing durtng
the interview whi,ch could be interpreted other than as, setting
~forth the Bureau's firm position in this matter,o
Agents alllo'
Iltated they did not believe the interview was aotually reoorded.
a~ticl~,

l

Los Angeles has ad.vtsed that thd
Imenttoned by
Lambe,.,.t mall pOSIl:iblybe '&denttcal wtth one!-lr-----=:.:.::.~~"-i""'---,I
I
IBeverly Hillll, CaHforn'ta.
.

E-~
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Memo to 1Ir~ N'[.Ch01SPflAf

OONHeo-.

111'. T01SO? noted at this point that we should, "open
an investiga'6ton on
I and also get a l:£ne on Lambert. /I
II.

BUREAU INVESTIGATION OF "ONEII Al{J) ITS AFFILIATES:

1I0ne II magazine is p~bl i~hed by' One, Inc., 232 South
Hill.Street, Los Angeles 12, California.
,

'

Los Angeles conducted an Internal Security - C
investigat'£on. concerning The ¥attp,chine Soc,i,ety, also lrnown
as the Mattachine Fou~dat,tOn, lnc •., and concerning One, Inc.,
in 1953. The llattachine Foundation, Inc., caused One" Inc.,
to be formed tor the specific purpose o! publishing 'Oneil
magazine. The Mattachine :1i'oUl;dati on, ,Inc., was d.iss,alved and
ihe lJattachi,ne. Spciety, esiabl~shed. The stated ai,'rna o! ihis
soc"tety were to educate i(i{i,.J?ubl tc to a better. understand"tng
o! homosexuals alld sex variants and to educaie hqmosqxuals
themeelves !or their better integra:[;,ton into soc~e.ty.

I

The invest}gation ,was opened in July, 195?, in view
commuilis"/; infiltrated
or c,ontrolled. A clOSing repor,t was' s.ubm~tted by Los Angeles
on December 31, 1953, when tt; was found there was, no internal
securtty interest -tnvolved..Yloq-403320)

O! the possibtHty that this' group TIIi g.h1; ,be

j

>II,~

.

_

III. POSSIBILITY..OF VIOLATJiON' OF INTERSTATE TRAlfSPORTATIOJr OF
OBSCENr1!ATTER'8TATUTE: .. - -','
. . . . - _.
.

I

On February 9 ana. 10, 1956, the November, 1955, issue
o! "Oneil was reviewed by. our Interstate Transportation o! pbscene
Matter De,sk. They advised ihat thts "tssue o! thlfJ magazine "ts
not o! a type that has previo~sly been us~d as evidence tor
succeSSful prosecuti.on unjier this statute. In l?tew o! this,
the question o! obscenity o! thts part,tcular "tssue should be
J referred to the Department !or,its opin~on.
IV.

JJAILABILiTY OF (lONE":

'.
13u!iJ..es contain copi~s o! vartou.s cOmplUnications to
the postmaster tn Los Angeles "during 1954 advising that specific
issues o! "one" should not be refused transmi-ssion in the mans.
Post O!!tce '])epartment advi-sed that, lull. respons ibil tty rested
wtth the mailer tor any violation 01 ·law that might be involved,.
(145-0-119, 175, 190, 230)
.
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February 10, -1956

~Nr\BEN ILWi

IDENTITY OF OFFIOI,A.I)$ 'OF 1I011EI/:

In aclclt t t on to
William Lambert, aha~rma~n~o'~~e~~~~o~~~~~--~~;-----~
the attorney, the insicle c.ouer of the November, ,1955,
"One II reflects., ihe fo;rlow~ng are Off,ic.~als:
of,

<L .

!?es,earch
1i'ict'Z.on
lomen's Department
rnternatHmal

1.

2.

3.

and author
o
~.e
ow uc
0
e Know AbOut
the Homosexual llal.el'lt) By a'Z.r-tel.dated F,ebru,ary 2,
1956, Los Angeles a~v~sed that the indices of that
office contained no information identifiable with
I
I with the exce tion 0 re erence re lecting
that in' 1953 he was
Of
The Mattachine Foun a ~on,
- ~ page 15) .
William Lambert: (Ohairman Of the Board of One,
Inc;) 1-os Angeles air-tel dated February 2, 1956,
refle.cted that Lambe.rt was not identifiable in
Los Angeles fHes. Bas.ed on information lrnown
concerning Lambert, he could not be ~denttfied
in BufHes.
onel
I (Identified by Lambert as attorney
for /lOne., 11 L?s ~ngel~s adV~Se! ~'hGt P~i; indiY;'dual
oss~bl
De .dent.cal w.tht _
_
~_J
Be ve r ly H!r;.l"l"'r.s~$""'6'1';'d:"'l"':'."'l!·~0'='rn::".r.a::-."'"
~o~s~rn~g~e~e~s~a~.-r.--~e~dated February 2, 1956,
reflected the .following informat'f,on concerni.ng
one I
I
.
In 1948, he headed the Students for Wallace
Oommittee during'the time he was on ~he
staff of the l'J)a'f,ly Bruin, It the neWSpaper
for the Univer.sity Of OaliJornia at Los
,A!I~~.2fft&lluring the Yfallace campaign,

I

tfH'tf\C
.

\

.

.

- 4 l

,
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l: 7e::

o
Hemo to

H~.

F~bruary

Ntcho1s

10,'1956

I

I.appeared 'on platforme with
s Communist Party members.
wrote edtto.ri-a1s for the
. a. y Bru i-n 1/ i-n wh ich he defended
the American.Youth for nemooraoy.
He was reported by a fell.ow student
as a suspeoted member Of the American
Youth for nemooratio Aotton (probably
the Amerioan Youth for De~ocr.acy).
This organizatton has, been" designated
by the Attorney General pursuant to
E~ecutive Order 10450.

er

On February 1.4, 19{51" an, off,ioer of
the Hollywood Division, Los Angeles
~olioe Department, repor~ the
polioe had been ohecking
and
h il} mother as "suspeoted 0 ,a .ng
lewr} photographs,.; Til. is Officer,
however, reported that npthing specifio
was developed ;tn the invest,igation.
~______~~a~t~h~e~r~and mother are I

Ln~~~~c:::::~~~~e
apparently
separa
was
born in

I

pussia
and in January,
1949, it was reported t at a car
. registered to her had been observed
,park'ed in 1;he victnity of a, Communist
Par~y meeting being held on December 18,
1948, at L.
I Los'
Ang~l~s. -] c
'who ~gs born in
' Russia, was in contact with i
I
I
JVice-Qo'(lsu1, pf thl# Soviet
Vioti1-donslflate ~~ ~q,les on
Octqber 16, 194':;JV'Y' Uv

J

4. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~o information
cou
e. en 1<.e w.
.n ultles with 1;1Ie
. e~cep"pion 0/ her aS8ociation wtth "One'" as an of/tcer.
I...::--=-::---:-__~~__",:",,!,_ _...,.._~,..,...._ _...

I Rese~rch) The
/ollqwtng in Cormap,ion in ,Bu/tles may be identioal
with!
I
~O~n~e~I________________~I~w~.~·t~h~aliases.

IL8~U~b~J~·.e~c~t~0~/::--a~o"';1'"'!:0~s~e~d-S'l'l'e~c~u~r~.':'"·t"'y'"IJlat1;er
is the
~!&\

,~¢.J'1k \f\\'!\
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investigation,' office o! or1.g1.n Los
Angeles. This individual. was a member
o! the Communist Politioal.Assooiation
in 1945 a~d the Communist Party in
1946, 1947 and 1948. In 1948, he was
expelled from the Party lor being a
homose:J:ual.
He was inter.viewed in February, 1954,
by Speoial Agents at Los ~ngeles and
admitted Communist Party membership,
former Jl,mployment with the ''Daily Worker"
and the Cal.V.ornia Labor Sohool in San
Franoisoo. (100-402855) The ''Daily
Worker" is an Eas. t Ooast oommunist
newspaper•. The Caltfornia Labor Sohool,
San Francisco, has been designated by
the Attor.ney General. pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.

I Fiotirn)

6.

"'o~n~a~v~a~i:";l~a~b"'l'l~e-:::'i~n/=07'=.ma.=tr:J,:1'"·o~n:"'"'lk::n:-:o~w::n~o~o-=n~oe r.n i rig
he oould not be identified in Bu!iles.

11V'omen's Department)

""=~-o::'!n~a::":v::a::"l.t~lr"la~b:"'ll-::e--:ti":nJ":!!i~o":r:::ma~'t~"t"'o::'!n~kn own c onoern i ng

i she could not be identVied in Burnes.

I Internati onal)

~--~-on--a-v-a-~~·l~a~b~l~e--'i~n~!~O~r-ma.~·~t~~~o-n-k~n~o~wnconcern1.ng
....._

......1

he could not be identVied in Bu/Hes.

Donald Webster Cory: (Con~rtbutin~ Editor) In 1953,
Cory was a Contribu:f;ing .Edttor to lOne" magaztne.
(100-:A03320-7)
•
- ~J... /~c/

9.

Bu!tles also re!leot t~t Donald webs~r Cory. also
known as Dan tel Wesley Cory and Edward~tsagartn, is
the proprietor 0/ the ory Book Servia at 237 $ast
56th Street, New YorTi; tty, New YorTi;., e speoiciliaed
in books by and. about homose:J:uals. jIe wrote the book
~h:
A~r'c."un." <n, n.~ ,! D. W~
(~
Cory. Cory is reportedly himself a homose:J:ual.an~
.1 {. . s aid to encourage homose:J:ual tty in New York rather
I~
. an attempting to reduce it.
(105-34074-1084)

.,,,",,,,"02 'n

o

~.

•

l

I
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In late 1iarchor early April~ 1952, (fory spoh:e ~
at a meet~ng: 0/ a gro.up in Wash il1gton, JJ. (f~
The toptc 0/ discussion was homosexub,Hty, and' .' ~
Cory made the statement at this meet~ng that
the (fivil Rights Congress in New York Was worh;ing
with Homos Anonymous in New Yorh; in assisting
former GIs and oJ/~cers in getting honorable
dischfjrges. and try ing to revoke the "tatnted blue 11
discharges. (61-10149-2804)
The CJivil.Rights CJongress has been deSignated by
the Attorney General pursuant to Executive Order
.
10450.
10.

VI.

I

"}

The only in/ormati on
iiiani;ifi.able with,!
! in Bu iles 1.s in/ormc:tton
indicating she was· previously on the Edit.ortal Board
0/ "One.1/ (100-408820.:.7)

0B..SERVATIONS:

d
investigation conoerning
Beverly Hills,
Cal i/orn .a, 0 e er.m.ne.
e
a
a
e, attorney /01'
/lOne, /I and. develop any addit.ioriCil derogatory ~n/ormation oonoerning Mm. The extent 0/ Ms associat.ion with 1I0ne/lshould
also be determtried.
J1e should have Los .Angeles oonduct bach;grouild inquiry
concerntng Lambert, developing any derogatory tn/ormatfon concerning him. Los Angeles should also de.termine. additional
baokground in/ormati on oonoern ing /tOne /I and One, Ino. Th is
sh0ll-ld'inolu,de in/orm.ation as. to how they are /inanC8tLand
whether One, Ino., is registered properly under (fali/ornia law
to do business in that state.

r-----, Los Angeles should be instruoted to attempt to ~denti!y
~~~~~Ithe author 0/ the slanderous article concerning the FBI
and, aj'ter identi/yJng him, locate him.
. .
Los. Angeles should oontact postal authorities conoerning
the maHab.Ui:ty 0/ "One" and obtain any pertinent in/ormation the
post office may have.

- '7 l
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•

\,1

Q

Nicho'ls
".

Los. Angeles should. . ·be ins1lr,uc.ped 1;0 ,check; t;he,tr ,iless
contJd.e.nt'tal. sout:ces, 'tnformants .. concerning -p~e ,Oth~r ofJ'.4.cials
of ''V7!.!~ /I, Los Ang,ele,s, should also c,oni:actr the ,L'oljl,Angeles POi.ice
])epartment arid Los. Angeles County Sh~r'iff IS Offtce concern ing
these officj,als.~.

It i,s. suggested' that, our Liats 9n f1ec.tfoJl check with
the ,Chief Postal InsE,ectQr in 17i:tshington." ]).C~; concerning
the, ,mailabil.i,ty ,oj I q1J. e /I and obta,in any pertinent, i,nforllw:~ i on
concerning this magazine.
Oonstderatton shouldbe.g'iuen to referring the
Novembers 1955, issue of /lOne /I to the ])ep,artment for' its opin~on
concerning the obscer:;tty of'thts issue.
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,Los ~1i(J(Jlc8 ~'4oU:Za: 011 lns:[;r:~c*eci. :1;0 ence'" i;lwt'r 11,'1.68,,'
,cim{icen'!rtal aOU7"CB81.tn/ormants.l oonothmtn!l' thlJ' Rt.t~?l' Plb.:,otal8,'
q!'''11H1.

II

.z;oa An;;elcsl3hol.lld al.!!o 90ntact 't'!U{ .[,0$ All(JOlo$ ;f>o1, joe

lJeparTimen"i; and Loa Angales Oounty S"..art:,t'fjOj'/toe oonoerntng
t;h~8e

olJ'JCialJ1<
It tli l$ugr;e8,"/;et;l tho:fJ our

Lta.taoJt Pectdcn qhoq'k w'tt;h

-: & Clda.r Pqsta;I. Ins1!.0ct;o7'tn ./(lZslltnot;o,n; lJ. C. ~ c07lcerlHrtg
-:: ~. 1i'~ilab'&;Z.:ttU oj' f '::1/10/1 (I')a ob:ka~n any pCT!i;,~ni,iw[; tnj.orr:.a1:t on

I'\CQr1!j.1!B i:Mt,1 mar,a;rine.
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liAO, Loe 4nJlele~
IHrqc1;o1'~

E.eb.rlfq.1'1) 28~ 1958

FBI"

!/?oN};" THE' KOJJOBEXtJAk: 1!A~Ai:iHE
pliDljlJlJJJN1_BZ ~ JllQ~ '. " ...,...
.
23/1 SOlll'H JIILI; ST~EE'f'
Ig(J ... tip 5.1);1, () -.
LOS ANGEL'ES 12,~ CALIi'01ZNI4
RES~.4.1taH' (aRIllE IlECOIWt1)

..

For 1I0a1' 'inlo1'ma:tJ,'ttm, on 2!lS!5f;''1ihe Chte,t; 1'f1.8:/< Qlttce .

I~8peC1;0'l' ~dtr/'se~

thai; the ·Oc'l;o1!er, 19$dt~:lssr.te 01 Itone" was ·'rell':lel:)e.a
the Post 0/./.100 Soltct/t;'()r, .and. a~d resul1f l 11 letter' "de (H.rec.te~
-to, Onl!!., -!no~lord~7'"tng "f"ninll to show ,i?auPo'}'1hll .the pu~7:lpa1rlcm shoule;(
nrJt be 'Qeclared npnma:Hable. One I In,c • .,' IUel:!.. an tnJ,unct"to71 and the
""-~ TI'.!J#er 1e protgmt11l p{'!7ltfing tn Fedfiral' Clour1;" LOB Angelf1. 8 .,
. ,.._ _...1

bV

':yvus tn

.'
'yOlf are .:#n.01;1'uo1;6d 1;0 detoJ·m.'tne ihe egad
!IIatt~r tn Fcdor~l Court anflwhethe.r or. nl}t
tor One, Inc. I, l'n\ 1;11080 p'I'o.oeocHMB,.:
'

th

i~ at1;orn

. ,

Olrtatn .add.~ttollal oOPlloj #ie Jlovembe'r"JJJ55,iss;&e,

01'

"{lne" an~ llhe December, 1955,j;h6~ January "TIll l'ebrUOc7'th 19~fJ, is
o,t ;IOne lt and forward tt>:f;4~' :ali)"eOl,;"'. Th~ }JureaU' ~8' oOTlIl1de'r1.ng
'relel':r1.ng tMs publ1,c41;to'1I >to the l1~par'f;m.eTl:t.loJ' 't:ts QPj,Jl~on '
·40noe.r.nlnfl 'f;lie p08~1.bl~obScen1.1;y oj' the iilar;a:ll'tnl7 •
•f
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hrr. NeIls._
Mr. Winterrowd..
Tele. Ro:OJlom,,--_
Mr. Hollomall..-
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t~: following Teletype messag~

I\liss G~ndy~

2-2-5if(L

FBI LOS ANGELES

2 PM

~OB.J_-~
, ,"'~, ',/\- (100-403320) i)";-~SI~'
eN'"'''' ·fl.~Rl>:26?N.
::l: '.....;.It.l~
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"ONE, i \l'HE\HOM,9SEXUA1:. MAGAZINE,
' ,
232 S. HillStr.eet, Los Ange~es, Calif.
('RES~AItCH; CRIME RECORDS) 7
.

b7c

b2

.'- , \~

,

-l

Rebuairtel 1,-27-56 and LA airtel 2-1:-56 and radiogram
!; 7 ~
2-2-56
' I . e {MfrJe!l Po lil!t., ~r.
' t ' l'
S.. '/ $"~/"'(; Offi,)!'i::..
In accordance with 1rur~au instfUctions in referenced
airtel 1-27-56, efforts mad~ to 1o~interviewl
I
LA indices contain no refelence
other than €Rose in
prior reports submitted to Burea on
ne magazine un4~r ~ C'CYlI' ~~
refere.nced file number. L PD, L SO, Retail Merchli~ts O:;d1::
I.o~ IJ-(:/f:'!
AAsso~iation, Voters Register, LAPD Vice Squad andl_
___ I
~'7
,
'(LAPD Anti-Subversive Squad) who has, conducted an nves ga ion
of the,pIagabine. "~ne,lIwere unable to furnish any info '
identifY-ins:!
I No info leading to his identification
obtained fr m pub! c or telephone director,ies or through a check
of unlisted telephone numbers in the LA area.

10

r..
/,~
f;'j

'

',' ,

On 1-31-56, a pretext interview was conducted by SAs

• I~A¥ILINS OVERTON and \'/'ILLIS H. l'lALL with the, sole occupant of

~ he offices of 1I0~U RID,. 326, 232 S. Hill St., LA, 1n an
;;: effort to contact
or secure in 0 on ernin his where'"
8 '"
This person was dent:l:fie(l b;Vb::o;:'Il:'!!'!!I'I""I!!'!'II"t!':~~:-T.=~=:"!:"""""
is
l'lILLIAM LAMBERT, who also's a, e L e. a no, ow e ge
t:: ) "0
n this interviel1, ~ERt~~~at,~d that he had no
';i!S., info re
,.that the employeesort lilila a:hne ~lere volunteers;
c ::10 that ,~e w:~u ' av.~ to wri t~~,ajl.etp~,r, •to
lJ:i1t.nthe identities
.1. l'<:; iii of the emp;Loyees of. the magaz:i!ne ~Ier~~!c."..r e
'~'lil:ld that he
ffl~ was not authorized to disclose any info •. He ~i
y that he was

-.: gJ iii

",,;.
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PAGE TWO
familiar ~i th I
I a~' urged agents to tell him
why ~qey wanted to conEa
Agents iriformed LAMBERT
that they were sure that
would consider the matter
personal' and did not fee tat,
IWere it liber. ty to discuss
the matter with, anyone other than _
_ and left.
'

tv

Further efforts to locate or identify I
I proved
negative. ,No identifiable record on LAMBERT 1s maintained by
the LA diviSion. DUn &: Bradstreet" in a, ,report: dated 11-1-55,
on "One , Inc.• ," ident'ified ~IILLIAM LAMBERT as "Chairman of
. the ,(Board" ~.nd" stated that lIin. current, and past interviews,
\ JLAMBER~,)"declined antecedent inform~tion pertaining to himself
and ptqer officers,lI
In view of the foregoing, :LAro!BERT was recontacted by
SAs IRVING T,\'{EEKS and H. RAWLINS OVERTON on 2-2-5E>, at the
abo"{~ offices of "One, Inc. II These offices were entered by .
agents at approximately, 11:17 AM and the interv~ew lasted
approximately eight to ten,minutes. Upon entering, agents
found LAMBERT stan~ing behind a small desk in the reception
room wor~ing"on some mail. Agent OVERTON recalled to LAMBERT
I th;t he 0ad been in on the preceding Tuesday inquiring about
arid that upon reflection it w~lieved that the
ma ter hat he wanted to discuss with
was of interest
to LAMBERT. Agents then identified t emse ves, ,showing their
\,
credeqtials. LAMBERT grabbed the credentials of Agent OVERTON
and sat dow~ at the desk ami started copying hiS name, whereupon
Agent OVERTON took the credentials and commented that it was
unneces~ary to copy every,thing on them and that he w~u;ld spell
the nam!,! of the agent for him, which he did. LAMBERT was
then asked whether his name was WILLIAM LAMBERT. In'reply,
hi;" said,lII might be" and I might nqt. II He Wl!!.S askefjwhether
he was the editor of the magazine. LAMBERT replied that he
would decline to st~te. Repeated efforts were made to get
LAMBERT to identify himse~f or acknowledge that he Was a
reSPOnsible official of,the magazine. To most of these
questions, LAMBERT 'replied, "You'll have to discuss tae matter
with our attorney."
"
-, ~,

1

LAMBERT refused to answer questions as to his identity,
his Posit:ron on the. magazine or as to the identity or whereabouts

- ~jNF!DENTIAr-: '
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PAGE three

He was asked who'his attorney was and he~d,
of Beverl Hills. II ·(Possibly identical tOL-J
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... Beverly Hills, Calif.}
LAMBERT's attention was called to the article by
lin the November 1955 issue of 1I0ne ll in which he
classified one type of homosexual as "TORIES" and stated
that this type were to be found in :'the FBI (it's true},"
LAMBERT appeared immediately familiar with the article,
\ lea'ling the impression that he had either edited it or had
written it himself,

I

LAMBERT was then specifically asked whether he had
any info that anyone employed by the FBI was a homosexual or
a sexual deviate. LAMBERT replied, "Do you have any information
that ther.e are none?" and added,"A writer's sources are a;Lways
confidential. II LAMBERT was then told that the FBI would not
toleratf!! any such baseless allegations in this (1I0ne ll ) or any
other publication • LAMBERT replied, t!That' s an interesting
statement. II and laughed. He then said, IlOUr attorney has
approved everything that goes into the magazine ," Agents
repeated that such unfounded statements were libelous and
slanderous and would not be tolerated. Agents then turned
to leave, whereupon LAMBERT said,· IIEy the way, gentlemen,
would il-ou have any Ob j. ection if this interview had been 'taped] II
Agents asked whether t~e interview had been taped. LAMBERT
] repeated his ques~ion. Agents said they had no objection and
left.
It is pOinted out th.at agents were extremely circumduring this entire interview and nothing was said Mhich
could be interpreted other than as setting forth ~he Bureau's
firm position in this matter.
~pect

During the interview with LAMBERT, it was noted that
he- II smirked," smiled and laughed as thoUgh he were thoroughly
enjoying the situation. When asked whether he thought the
matter was "funny," he replied that he did not. LAMBERT acted
as though he had anticipated the Bureau contacting him.
\
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PAGE FOUR

l

11'-

The ottice ot 1I0ne , Inc.," consists ot one large
room wit~ a small anteroom in which the reception desk is
located and in which this interview took place. It was noted
that the furniture was very shabby and minimal. No recording
~qUipment was observed. Agents do not:,believe the interview
~as recorded.
_

Cfn, regard tol
I it is noted tpom LA tiles
that in 1948 he headed the Students tor Wallace Committee
during the time he was on the statt ot the IIDaily Bruin,1I
\
~ewspaper
tor the universi~.y
tornia at Los Angele§)
<-Quring the VlALLACE campaign,
attorms
~1t~~~~~~~ist~such as
an attorne
~______________~.a ..frade union
ea er,
~~~~~~~~~wrote editorials tor ~~e~D~a~i~y~B~ru~i~n~~i~n--~
'I1hich he detended the American youth for Democracy. He was
reported by a fellow student as a suspect member of the
American youth +orl(~mocratic Action Cr.robab. ly the American
Youth for Democracyj)and as a IIradical I and allRed."
" •b.\l.J'b .

In November 19471-----,1
....
appeared as one of the
speakers on a program sponsored by the Progressive Citizens
of America to discuss the "significance ot the Thomas Committee"
(HCUA) • On 2..,14-51, an officer of the H01J::Ocl
upp
por:;~ tba~ the police had been checking!___
_ __
I
j as suspected' ot taking lel'/'d p!::'C:':o=o::":g:::r:::a~p:t::'::s:-:;-,::':::o':.:w':::e:::v=er:::-,......
e 0
cer reported that nothing specific was developed in this
investigation.

pi;' 81;=

::

Ifather and mother arel
I
separated. I
Iwas born in Russia
and in January 1949 it was reported that a car registered
o erheld
ad b~enobserved
p~r~~d
of n
~ Q~_ ~~et1ng
being
on 12-18-48, atL
_ in th:_ ~~:~;ity
___ IddA.
__
I
who 11as born in RuSSia, was n contac w
I
Vice-Consul of the Soviet
'late in LA 0
0- - ,
and told him he would see
before he
made a
t:~p to Wishington, D. d.
s n
I
jwas invited to a home .
LA,
w ch was said to be occupied by~__________~-,

~

I

pparentiy

o
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PAGE FIVE

In view of the foregoing, and in view of LAMBERT's
statement that their attorney had approved everything that
goes into'the magaZine" the Bureau's re,commehdation i, t----~
, ~ed as to. the advisability of agents contacting L._ _oJ
L-.jand telling him to IIput up or shut up_ 11
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Re.f.erenc.e· ·i8 made t;o preIJiOU8 memorand:ol'::'reflec,ting tlJf1.,~
captioned maga'zine 'ql·leged in NClJember; 1955.. i88ue that there we're
homc8.e:cua18
"1r;ey,.p08.i.t;tcns /I, of FBI',' !ir, To18cn .no,ted.. , /II _tJl. iiflt
w~e·sli.oura.-tiiJCe-tliP[t{'C'ncw(:J ~q make them "'put up or s.ltut yp, 1/1 The
])i,rectcr1i(fted ..-!!I conour,-;II-x,cs' Angelelf:D:1. V f8 icriins tructedtc' ,
con'duct inIJe8tigaUcn cClf,cern ing background of· magazine and ctlicials.
•
. ' ' U n ,II was
iven" hI 1i ,.., 13 har
(honorable),
frcm U. • Navy., ,said, to. b'e 8U· ' ed .
eurci1i8 an:cie
13 c
..
neurosi8 11100711 ulsian~l"and 'heurc~ns
.reported to halJe been the
o en~n 8 eak.er 'a·t' 'a. Pro res~'/,lJe lJi..t:£.Z'!T.l8 of .Amer~ca -spcnsored me.~ti,Tf.g
in, 0.13 ,nge
in' OIJ
~
"
"
in des' ':' ed: a;8
communist8.~
was li8ted ,as 'Students for Wa11ace
ii;
~
when'::T'.;,epor!§d to a.~e appeare <;IS spealter .. a~ rogressiue CJfYflenJ3 al-.
• 4mer'!.ca .rally held:. In the,Los .An e1 13 area In ,March. 19
·0
'13
a
0'
_.
be'/.n' communis '
8 ar.es 0
";ces a'cii' wid;h
memoer Of Nat:£.ona Law ers Gui
and. descr.'i-bed.;~.as.
.Commun 13 . .ar y 'OP mem err No. informati.cnauatlalile oonneo:*ingl
I
w'/. ....asic-,lre 0 u '/,onary. orga7}izat.,;ons within past ./:i,ue ye<;lT',s '!lor i~
thet\~ll1Ji!J~nce of .hi8 memb~rship or part,'£'cipation oJ;, a 's'igni,'li:cant :natur, e
in 'antT: frp/rtorganization within the past tliree ··years. ,Wil~iamLambert"
/ P.re§,Jdenthanq,
BU8ine88~ Manager o! ,One'" Inc ... has, /Uimi,8hed l;£'ttle data
aboi1:·fl.htms.e.lI i;11. ht8,.endeavor8 arid inqui,ry 0 usual,80.urce8 reveal'ed
'l;-;:f~ttl-e. daij"a~
One'
said to be
, , ' . Inc ... ,0013
. ::d7!ref'l record !iir _,Va ranc - 'ew. II
..
n ol'mc:ntsand aua~l.iJ,bl-'iI'1"
, . s!!,urctt.,s.
. 9' ;ttCr.ther· id~,n;t;7,IY
an'q, lother "One" fA,...
, 'p;flicia18. Sl!-n J}rdryc~iseo' ;O!fice preseii'tly cheoking to' de-t:ermi,ne V
'{Orie .. {ilc.; .is prope,7'.lY .Hcen~ed to conduct bU8 iines's:.imr Cal Vornia. "One 'l
i,{l·-;a moJ(.thly. Tlfaga:rtrl:!:.. W,ith.d'l c~'r:cU18Jf;~~~b!abou~ i'o~'6l)o' 'at ?5 oents pe r
c9.-p.il:.an1;.'Jnqu '/,1;y. r.~v!'!R.:{~d' ·maganne suppo,r.i;ed. ~y. 7,noome from 8ales and
by;Jififf;S' ~and do nat} o]y;s. .:Qne, Ino. ~ is !inane lcli'2. Y ]10 qr~, ,bank ,blfl anoe a8
~n~~""
J '. 1~,:...L,1f1JJ·- .~S3;;' () ~.~ A
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Jones to Nichols memorandum

195~

Of 2-'23-56waa tll18.01. I
lJ'tJeciafftdavtt on 2-1-5r;; j;.n Federai
OO'urt as result of refusal by u. S" fost Offf,()e" LC!s An~eles" ,to ,
transmtt through themailstheOc"(;ober.1954.7.ssul!ofIOile.II.Th.s
. action based, on declsion ,by the So-lia;i'ltor" U. S. Post Office J)epart7!I/i1nt,
~ 1Yashing~on; D.O., to the effect thq.t th(s parti.culizr iS8uec'qntained
obsaen~, lewd, lascivious, i~decent, and filth..Y mat.ter. wi"thin the.
Itllmeantng Of Tttle 18, U~ B •. Oode Aniwl;ated, S'ectf,on 1461. On 3~?-56,
. court rend(!red decision ~ry favo,r of theGoiJ/~rnment. Pos'i<aloj'ficf,al,s
. 'riO:/; reviewing each issue and suspect, magaz·ine· being; maUed through
. several PQst df,fices and postal' drqps to ~vo td 'scru."{iiny by, t~e Pos.t
Of!fce. I.nvestigative Di.vision of opinion other i8suesof liOnel!
s~bmitted by field are not ,Of type' w~ich (las previously qeen used ,as'
evidence tn success,ful prose.c~tion urider Inters'i<ate Trq.nsportatiqn.
of Obscene Natter Sto:tute.t:::J0mestici ]ntell ige[iqe Divis ion sees no
o.bjection to i.ntervieuJ~ng
,dsfar as se.curity mci.tte.r 'restrictions
are concerned. '
; . .

I

REGOMUENDATIONS:
1) 'fpat the 'cqfries and ~1'tgina13 oft;he 'Zs,sues C!f ttOne l1
presentl-Y aVd,tlable,.whtch incilit~e theqptoper, 1954, November, 1955,
ci.ndDecembe1'" '1955;, i~i1uesb.e 10rw{J,r.ded, to'j;h'e' Depar.tment by ,attached
m~mior.andum !or an :oRiryibn aer .to tlietr obsc~ne pature ..

¥j~t/£k>
.~

~.

.

.t( '/" J1t~

.""

¥

3) That the;

Angeles Office be..instructed by a'i1'-tel to
""1I!med.a t~ly talre. the Tfe.ce,ssa,ry pos t~t ve itt uestt. ga Vi !Ie
ae!J;~fP
further .",nformat,~o!l concerryl-ng Prill ~am Lambe.rt an~
_
__
.__.
aut~or 01 the slanderous article about the l!'BI~ .as~w~el"""'~a~;..J~o~~e~r--:'o'·~'j,cials
oJ: t~e ma/ba;ine..
'j /' ' /
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Jones to Nichols memorandum.
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Mar.ch 6, 1956

DETAILS

BAOKGRou}m INFORMATION
In the November, 1955~ issue o;j'/IOne II which is caHed the
Homosezual' Magazine, there is a stqtement ~~at homosezuals oooupy
key pos'itHlns wi'th the FBI. Mr. Tolson has noted on prior memoranda,.
"1- t;hijlk.we should taKe' this crpwd on iind mak/! t;hem /put up or shut
, up. 1/1, Phe pirect;or .npted, "I concur.,,1 ,As :/2 resu;1.1; tfr,e ,:';'013 Angeles
Di iJtl! ~bn w0s i nst·r~t;)t~d/"!i.0. co,n~~c tbapk,grpund fn'te,s.j;J,ga:.Mo~r~lt;l,til!e,
~oth.s magazine"
j.t;8. 'C'I;lTIporat;.on, One, inc., and the of/.cloals 0/
th~'organiedt;ton';
..
"

-,.,. (, .

. :.:B...
A~OX""G""R:..:::O""UNo:.:'])",-"_-=~""N.;-F>:.f~RMA=;,::.T.=.i:;:::~~~'{...::o""Jl.,.,I_ _ _ _.....I1 -

.,

..y

~ ..... m"'" a'i

.
By ',leti;'lff. datelj. 2-1~-56., Xos Ange).es Division was
. ~nS1;ruoted' ,;to d,eveI.,op ,~rilormation c6ncerntngL-:o:-=,-:l":~"""~ ifuFP,O?edly
the o;'tt6r,n(JY,for One;" Inc.
B,y letter. dat;ed 8-?.
Ii~
tep'q~:tzlge Spec~al Agent' Ir.!;rtil/l T. Wee/>s, ent;ttl¢d
Secl.p;!jty. illat;t;e'r -'cJ. w'I;ha.'f:t d'iv.i'si.on ddufsea that
!Vas .... oiflJi.in ,New YOT'/> Oi'l;y: anf! that hi? par~nt8 were ori;gJnally~=::-~

I:

I

Russ.a._

I

!~eceived a physica.1 i:Lischargl! (honorable) from the
U. S. Navy on 2-~-:45. Va,1'iou8 phys'i,calezaminlltions relle.c'fj,ed him t;o
be suffering fr-om /tneUl'~psis anxie,ty.1" "psy,chone'/krosJs, III1e,ompuls.'ton, II
an!i IIneu1'oins" .tor whtch he, ,reoeived a .10 i!er cent disability rattng.
.
He. has. ryo 'l€tl0wn c.r~mi[ia2 re.oord. He was admitted to the
Oal Hoz:n:i!L State, Bar 1-19-52.. has a private pradice:;CI!ld .has b~tln a;ttor'ney for One', Inc. J s ino!l Autumn. 1953.

I

h:s rep.orted to' ha.l)ebeen the- opentng spea/>er q.t a;
O."heens of :America; sponsored ,meettnq ,in the ~o1 Angeles
q:to;1'L in N:e;ber 1947 o:tzfer. speakers ·beJng _
_ and'
was described iii 195~ Ill! lion}., p. Budene,
a ot'mer
;unc 1lonary, as an active oommunis.t.
Idescribed
as ,oileof the 19/1unfriendly," .wi-tnessess from Hollywood subp'oenaed
befor'(J the Hous' e Oomm'ittee on Un.,.Amerioan Act.ivities (HOUA} in 1947.

P.~ogresli'tl)e

I

;

t

. I
Jwas, i istedas t;h,.e S.tud~n'f;;s for ,Wallace representative
when he Ulas rep,o ted to have dpPf}ared' il~ 4 sp.eaker ,in it Progress tve
Oit£eeT!-~of Am~rica rally, held, in th
.
.
'48.
.
,tht
0 ram be in
described by witnesses
0

o
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~o~es'
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to Niqhols memorandum

be/o·re the Ram as p communi't and was st
ly desc7'ibed qy an
'
, .
infoJ:!JJ.fLr. I
!ha~ been !-":"!~;--.,..=:-::r! ot the United Electribal,Rdd io
and ,,~ Wo rKers o! .{l.mi1rica, an
escri bed by Budenz,
preuious'ly. mentioned, as am:e7liber 0
~he Oali/ornia,Oommittee on Un-American Actipities cited the
, Progressiue Oitiz,ens ,0/ Americads' a communist. front and described' the
.students for Wallace also as a ,communist front group, organized by
,Progress iva Oitizens ,oj America.
.

No' 'information is ava'!-lab:Z'e connectingl
Iwith a basic
revolutionarY prgani.zati.Qn wtthin "(ille past five years nor is ther.e any
euiri,ence of 'h is membersh ip or par,'lJ.icipation, of a sign i,ficant nature in
,any front organisa1,;~on' within the past th;ree years.'

r-----~'---.....,.....Its indiqci.tedqsshaTing office spac.e witihl

I

I

[WhO accor(Hng-pp Budena,has b~ol'ted to,Budenz
through ,0 'Jtciq.l OP ,chan,n~ls ,as a, OP'mamber., L-.Jis a member of the
National LaUiyer.sGu.i1d de,scrtbed by POUI!- as' foremost legal bulwark
Of the OP. .

.,,/If.-

BACKGROUND

,oir

c..~

WILLIAl

1!BERT AND
OTHER, ONE: .INO. OFFIOIALS
. . -"" ..
~,,,,,, ""~ ~="
-"
"
Los Angeles Office, iiiirslj;r.ftc:f;elJ;;,w obta'tn,,~fnformatton concern.,.
ing yrUl, 'tam L,ambert who, upon ,oe,ing''tnterviewedby, Agents;,wcts
sarc(!sj;ic' and refused to ider//;i!y' h,imsel/pr acknowledge /I.e, was an
oflkia1 0/ "One." Iniiestigatfo'n :revea1e'd Ldmber.t as /ltriit,shing 1 itt],e
i,n/ormatHm ~bout himse;L/ to uS,ual; bU,s'ine~8. sOltrcel!' such as ])un,~ and
Bradstreet, although other avatJ:i:tble, spurGes re,tlect ,him. to l'!e .Pres~de!!"/i
arid BUfi',ine8s 1!angger 0/ One, Inc.. No, fUr,ther pertinent information
concerilinq L,a1Jlbert was' discovered.'
,
"
I

~

,~

- ,

I,

I'

;:'(Iv.~'sj;igatj,on retJ.~aled that; treq.8urer 0/ One~ Iri~.~ is 1...=---:-_..1
~~~~lohO~ asre"i1ea'led byinue'stiga'iii,on '0/ 'Phis matter in 1953., hac'!
an a rrestrecdrd for "Vagrancy-I.l!.wd."
,
,

.

. Inj'o.rmantf and av.ailablesour.ces 'were contacted in 'an efj.ort
'/;0 further identify _
I a.nd other ind ividuals connected
with {lne .. .{nc., with negatJuere's1,flps.
REG:£STRATIONROR BUSINESS AND FIlIAlrOIAL BAOKGROUND. OF ONE. INd.
I

I,
I

I'

Inqutry rev,ealed One, Inc." has the principp:J, acttiJH;y 01
publ ish ing 'fi/le' nat'ional monthly 7i!qgaz.ine known as "One" described as
the Homof}e:i:!J.al Jiaga:Hne wh'toh 'is 'tn :/ihe interest oj' sea; devfates.
The retail price :0/ the magasine is, ,25 cents a~d circulation a,P,proximately
10,000 copies monthly. AvallabJ.e :f,n/ormation reflects it; to be a, 'nonpro/it cprporatton whos e eXpenSe8 are met through. the sale 0/ the.
magazine and through gift8, duel! and donation,S !romr:eaders. Th is i/1/or/TIa
- 4 -
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t'&on is .trom I'tUliam Lambert as given, 1;0 Dun' and Bradstreet and
he qlaimed !'lone' Of the staff member-s receive 'r.emuiierdticm /orthrt'i.r
serv'it;)es,
BanI!: records reveal regular commerotal check:in'g account
for"f;he corporation which rev~als a balqnoe' Of #118.01 as Of
2 ...;:3:"56,

.

,

llAILilBILITY OF "ONEI I

vS'W"

In a ctvil c'ase, 01\e; Inc., E.1a~tilfJ
Olesen,
e,t aI, defendant, (U., S. Post Of./ice., Lot Angeles),
Hed
,an g,j'fidavit on 2-1-56,.' Th~s ,actio,! ar,ose aut of ~ e, re' usal by the
U. S. Fost Office, Los Angeles, ,to transmit through ,thema'Us the
,Oct,ober, 195.4, ii3s,ue 01 "One" , as a result; 0./ thedectsio7!' by, the
/3.alicitor, U;.S. Fost Olficli J)epartment, Washtngt;on, D. C., to the
effflc,t that 'this prp':t;iciular issue, contained obsoene, lewd, lascivipus,
i,ndecent and filthy matter within the megniny 0/ Title 18,' U~ S. Code
Annotated', S~ction 1461., ,It is note!i I
_e:cpJ,atned delay tn filing
the a//id,avit by stating '~is cUent had, had no /unds ,lor litigation
oosts. On l!!'-2-'5!3 the oourtrendere'g a '!i'eci!3~on' in ,favor 0/ the
Gov8rl:lment.
Fostal lnspe,ctor;.LM 4ngel,~sJ stat,ed that; since' the Ootober,
l-954, i~ sue 0/ '''One /I' ,ioas ,'imp'ounded, One,. Ino... has noti' ago, i n 1tit.ltl(ttlit:~
t,he '&ssuance, 0/' a, 'second'clas,s matling permi:t nor has the organit!(J,tion
brought; its entitre,ma1l to 'the ,f?ost O/fioe ;j'.or transmtssion. I t was
the Inspe 6toi"sopinidl:l t;hatthe magqkine is now being mailed tn small
, quantt't"ies at var'tous. post dffice s:l;atJ!,ns in Los Angeles or dep9stted
in,various, mail b.o:ces~.throughout ,1JlJ,e_city. 'The !ost "Of/toe llepar-tm,e'{lt
will not ,d,emand :lfhat /u1jureoop~l!s .0,1 '!One", be sup,mitted /01' r~view as
to its TT}d,Habiljty op ,thebas~s tha~ sU,ch ,action: !pould conmtute q' /onin
0/ ~ensorsh"ip.
'
c

As a resultJ arlYluture act ton th;a't the fost Of/io~ Department
may tal;c against the magat!ine wtll neoessartly have . to ,result through
the partioular is§ue coming to its attenti.on as an unmailable j,tem. In
this: instqnce, 1;he F.ost O//io!} pepartmeil"t would be in a pos ttiol! t.o
tal!:e ,appr.opriate aotion /01' whatever violation might h(1)e occurred.
OPINION OF INVESTiGATIVE DIVISION RE OBSCENE NATURE OF "0NE'~
The Los Angel-es Vf/ice forwa;deda Phot.ostatio copy 0/ the
·Ootober, 1954, tssue and ~naotualoopy Of the IJeoember, 195,5, issue
,0/ "One. II The Investigative J)iviston reviewed these ,issues and the
opiniolJ was given that this llJaterial is/f):!ta, ,tjjpe that has preVi.~usly
been use,d ,as evidence lor suocessful: 'ProseCution under the Interstate
Transportation 0/ Obscene L~tter Statute.
- 5. -
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DESIRABILITY oj IllTERV!EWING

I

fOS

.
,The
A;gj1esD'tvis'ton adv~.sed that no interv,£cew' '£13
be.ing hq,d 1/;1,t1lpend~ng the.dects~on oj' the B.ureau concern"tng
desirability 'oj' suc ~ction. The Domestic Tntelligenc~ pi,~i,si,on,
upC!n reviewi7lg the Los Angeles report, is oj' the optTfton that there
to0u1d:be. no objection to the1,n:{;;ery1,ewtng 011
!.by Agents
Irom a security iJ"i;andjliri.n"i.;.
.
p,BSERVATIONS,

PIe should' ..f.orward1ihe Octpbe,r, 1954,. '1.rollembej"!j and Dece.mQe~,
1955, edi t1,on,S 0/110 ne l', to th~,' ll{ptjrtm~,'nt 10,1" I'm opinion re.1att:lJ¢ tp .
its obscene·,na1;.ur~, i"(; being note'd th;at iinde.r tlje .sta,t.u:pe lorwh'tch
, postal authoritiea are re~pon~tbJe, the Fep,eral COlJ,rii he],d that· the
October, 1954, is.ilUe. Of the 7]!a9.a#i,l!e was oMcene.
"
.

1

rf

',,-

"

-

Upon regei,ving~ "(nlormat'Co,l! .1r:,o'fJr the Depar~ent concerning
obscen.ity
tht: tUb1icatiQn, we should instruqtLq$, Angeles to
~nve7',I)"t~ui
conc?rn'ing the ,sl'a.n.derolJ,s sta:t;emimts abo~t the
. FBI, 1,t: be,~ng no ed tho,tW1,l:1:iam Lainbii'ft has 'Nj'1Jr:red vhe B. W
'. '
vo :hhts attorney. in a 'r.q,iiher haughvy a,nd sai;cas.tic 71!anner.
should bfJ"j;oldol1;/J.e ,Blfreau'a extremedispl,e:a~ure and,:vold to pu
IfP' 01' shu t ¥P."
We sholildtnstruct the Los. Angeles,Oj'I1,ce to i;mmedio,vely
talee nece?sgr.Y.Pos1,v1,ve inVeS'lti.:avive steps :to,J'U,rther i,dentt/y
·Will tam Lambert andJ
_
,the latter geilig, .C1.uthor 01 vhe
slanderous article ,dbbU'ti*te 1B , a8!J.,~:l1 as· ovher ollicial'S 01 .
"OT)e!l magaz'ine 13 tnc.e the tnvesvigation .v'q' ,d,ave,'has ,fai,led' to deve.lop
thts in!orm~viC!n.

I

.I

I,

)
1

'1
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PU»LISRED Dr onEil INC.,

2afJ /JCrJ'1'll l1ILL STRSE!P
llJ, CALIFORNIA

~

'LOS /.IlIJiI.ES

,

.Enclosed are the HovcJ/.bei' and J)ecombcr, '19.;;5, hS:lljq of tho
:0\''capttoned J:laga.:dne, CIa wall 06 a Photo8'lia1;tc l'eprp(iu.~.,;,t.an' 01. the Qctober,
, .... - 1954, 'tesue 01 th~8 publicll'Uon. It 18 'noted tMo 1!!llgGRenC is oj' pr1.r:.:u'U
c.. ,interest 'lio

{C

"h

8t1~

delJ'lat;oa.

It t8 requested "that 1iho iepa'rt::ent 01

. . .i~O.t IIO ne" and

., '':>booone
{ .)O"81!.1Te.d •

. '"I)

thai

tns%,'r

Il d(loh~on

aD !Pit]., 1Q:'

be rendered

Ju~t'ld(j

CUI' tp

l'(lutelD thil80
"!cl'lether they z:a.y be

Beot'ona 146:1 and/or M,C5, C. 8 ..

Codel

tnlo.,.ma·1rfo~,

For your:tho a'fItorhell 101' Onal Inc., Itl(:d an
. /.~alJtt on February l~ lfJ561 tn Fcdaral Court, Loa An!iolc8" (JalVorn$a,
...
J AC'VU Case 187(J4 TO, On (1', I1HJ.J Platn1;~II, tis.- otto l{~ (ilC8tm~ (1"(; a.:Zu
/ll$ndant8,1 (U. S. Post Clltco, Los' Anglilas), .l;Jhtoh ac'f;'lon arose out .qf 1;,';(1 ,
l'j'usal b~ "/ina lJ. 8. Post Olllo(J;, Loa A.nge18l1" to 1;l'a,'G~tt "through t.'l.~
,
" '%US the octoller, 195~1 'tstJltO 01 l/fJne. fI !I'll!, roj'uscl 1:<%8 b(ltJed 0)'1. the 0,
':
". !oiston by "the Ccl1,cttor" I!. S. Post ¢!Itcc JJcpar"lill:el1tl ~a~hj;lj9t/}n.t.'J:'.,,·;{;.,· "
. ;'. the ellcct that tllf.d par'Uc~lal' ~'8,~~IL..conta'nedobGcel'l~1 ].c::(1., ~(f$(fJ';.'t,~ :,;
; .. ' /decent and 1f,l1;hy matter l3~thi~ 1iha ~Qa.:n.'nllol '1'ttlc 18i> t;cciit(J'nJ.4f1.", J"
"
',~i I /1. Code .Annotat(l:d.
~.
,

"

; . U r o Jo:u,pl~ D. '1:ullender~ .Jr., .los1.il'tant 1!ntted StateD M~orn~I(.?:
,.. dorcz1, B11.'&lding, LO$ IlngelCti,adv1aed 'that ,on Uarch 1),110[)0., the CO~l"u "
:"'(

"l'enderea.

a dec'laton ~n 'lin ts l!l(f'f;f~rtn\ iqveF 01 the G(Jl1orn~emf;.
"

i

c1/.clo8ed ETi;.a:fi(l11>1ia.:If4-C ~B Of the lollo1:J~n!7
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

(lOO~403320)

:

DIRECTOR, FBI

,

SAC, LOS AliGELES (100-45888)

3/2/56

DATE;

6~,

~SUIlJEd!:'

II THE HQMOSEXUALMAGAZINE
PUBLISHED ByVONE! INC ....
232 SOUTH HILL STREE'l'
'LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFbRNIA
RESEARCH (CRIME RECOROO)

,1

\-\

ReBulet to Los Angeles 2/28/56. Bulet to Los Angeles
H. RAWLINS OVERTON in the case
e,nti tled liThe Mattachine Foundat1on Inc.. IS - C." dated
9/9/53. at Los Angeles, BUfl1e 100-403320.
'.

2/15/56 I and report of SA

~::, ()

b7C

Attached are four copies of the report of SA IRVING
1 S1>I:;.C. II Los Angeles
file 100-53757. dated 3/2/56. This investigation was conducted
J.n connection ~11th this individual. .
T. v!EEKS in the caSe. ent1tled'C

Thefollot'l'1fig' additional information was developed
in connection with investigation conducted as the result of
instructipns contained in refe~enced Bulet ~/15/56.
Information concerning the incorporation of One,
Inc., was set forth in rerep of SA OVERTON.
On 2/21/56. an airtel 'l'1aS directed to the
.,r:
San Francisco Office taquesting that the f*le on One, Inc.,
¥ •
at the California state Division of Corporations at
t,
Sacramento be rev;lewed. in: order to determine that this
~
organization is still properly licensed to do business in
~~'.
California. The resill ts of San Francisco I s investigation
-:..
have not as yet be~n received:
>iii
,i("~@

,':'

,d

The Dun and Bradstreet ,report _ ._.
55~ ~sed
::/
on an interview by one of the investigators of that organi•
zation w;l.tl?.lf,l:hl1l1M1,;IdAMBERT, who operates the offices of
/'
One, Inc., a~v~ilqpea that the principal activity of that organization.is~U~e~~~ishing of a national monthly magazine kno~m as
1I0ne , II' wh:tbll 'H' in the interest of such deviates. The retail
price of.P,thfl! :rq€ls.~e is twenty-five cents and circulation
approxiiffh.teil.y I~Ct;t)I:1ii$).;Y:oPies monthly. Sales l'1ere reported. to ,~:..
be made th~oggh..<U.i!tributors, IIOne" newsstands' and own acco1lnF '
through maitt!i~~I!~ts. LAMBERT ¢lecl1ned to issue a finanCial '".
statement or operating figures. stating that it has been
this firm' s consis'tent,p"o;lJt~no ~,Qrelea.se such information.

1!ll5OJ..a'-l.:;/ ,

2 - Bureau (EnclS. 11 >.;)RE . '
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lie, did report :tiheprincipal -aasE,lt~ of i.!he c;o.rporation· consisted
of ;l.ts mailing list Sild, ,;l.thas, noeqttl.p)'nent other than lim:tted
o1':fiC~ f;Uj:tux:es.
He,de,scribe,d 1 t as a, nop-profi t, corporatiQn
l~hose e~pEmses and Qpera,ting costs are m,et thrbugb ,the sale ,of
the :magazine JIOne. II - !l'his :l.nQopie he stated is not alway!>
sut~icient to reti~ all exp~nsea and as a,consequent other
income i~ ~celve4 in t~e' form, of gifts ,and dues from members.
ge decline~ to: turnish fJilY "tper info,rmat+on or g1v~ a clar1ficationpertain1ng ,to theg11'ts and donations,. He reported thai;:
~Qne of the '~'rr;l,-te:r:iS or E!'ditoriala'tS.rEii1embers of the :i;lubl;t-oation rec,ellvep'a::t. ;fees 9.7: 6the,r remunerations ,for the.1r
seX'viaes ..The Dun and Brads treet inVJ;l'stiga.tornoted in the
rep(;));·t that WILIi]~lt LAMBERT'durir,tg the ab~ive current inte]:,vie~'i, as well as -dur"ing ,Past ~nterv1ews' by Dun and" ~radstreet
mth him" had decl1;nedto :t'urirl.shan.tecedent information
pel't/lin1.ng to ~mself O;t:! any qtheip ,officers.

1

,

,

.
, Mr. ;:rOSEPH. D• .MULLENDER, JR." Asaistant Urtl::t:ed
'states AttorneY:j Federal .BUildins, Loa :Aiigeles, advised that
he, has ,handled Federal CivUCase18y64TC in connection with
an a~tion 'brought bY' <me:, J:nc., ;:tga.±net O'J,'TO it. O~:&gON.i ~oatmasterJ
M>s Angeles. at ~,' a~a :result of th!:i,Po~t OfUce IS refusal
to t1'~sm:tt th1'o1.lgh the mail/3 the Octo,ber. 1954, issue of
"One. ,II . In' copnect:).on with. thi~ l:L1:iig?-tion) Mr-. MtJLLEND$R
i:;urn:tsl'!~d the foll:o'l'Iing back.g1'ound:;. 'On each mailine;. of "One, II
.a copy ;:tJ:Lfurnishep., by the Poatmal3ter fa Office.1l1Los At,lgeJ;es
to 'the So:t;lcitor, );>os.t. Qf:f,'ice Dapartii'.Emt,'\i1ashlngtol!-, 1:)., G.,
Fl'aud. and. M::rl':,\1;11:tt:f DiViSion, :foJ;" de'tc1'li11nat1on ot the
matla'Qi1:tty o:t; t~e part:1,cular issue. t'lith respect to the
Octobe~j .1954, issue, the Sol1ci~or ordered. :that issue be
1mpoundE!,d. and ,nqt i;ransmi tt(ed1;hrougl;l -the ma:1,lao:t;l thE! baSis
.of' 1;11,eSo13.c1 tg1'! s opinion that 1t coi:lst:l.:tp.ted obsgene;; le.wd,
lasciviou::\ and. ,fil-thY' ma1:;:t;ers 'I':1tbin th~ meeting oi; the
'
proy:1,s:tohf!O'£ ~ect+on 18" USCA 14(5:\. •. [liie, Solicit9I' Bubsequeqtly
§.uthorized ttle local post qf;f1:ce, to' .return all copies Of tbat
iss1.¥; to One, Inc., upon receipt. or proper 'Written reqllest •
. ,As a reault, on or about 1,2/29,6r 307;;4, al~"coPieB qf tlle
'
01::tober, 1954, isSue of "On.e. II totall1.ng, approxilJU1!.tely .600
were returned to that org8.rl.1zation.No- i'Urther acti'on was
taken: ;!.nthis. mattep unt~l '9/l6/55 when acolilP.laint fo'1;"
IiijUp.ctioil: and. ~claratoI'Y Rele.~e"iaS.fi_ledby One,. Inc.,
as plaintiff vs. OTTO K. OLIi:SON,et al; defendants, ,as a'
result of th,e Post Office's refusal to transnti,t through i1he
lIIails t):l.e October. 1~54, issue q1'110ne .11 ThelI ~<?mplaint sought
a judginent q,eclarlngthat this issue of 'lIQ:qe. was laWful and
niaiJ.a:b1.e and that an injunction be. lsl;Iued,against OLESON
~
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tj.e

enJ 01n;1. ng him' trom refusifig to -d!a.l?a.tch t~ough
ma.;!:8
Octobel:';, 19~4i issue. A complaint \'l~S rUe" by
9,6, attorney tor p1afnt:l.f't • The United $tates .,A.F
s .
.Ot£'1coin Lo.s Angeles on 111.:'1(/54, 1'~led
answer to the
above~omp~a1ni;.. 9n 1/16/56,
as attorney f9X'
plaintiff tiaqe a motion for Summary
in the
an4
·ort 2/1/59., 1':Q,ed, a Memorandum. 01' POints .and, Aw~hOri.ties ~n
support .01' plaintitf' s motion. On 2/27/56", the Gov.ertlllient
1'iled a :Melllorai),dtim.ct: POin.ts aM 1;Iuthorities in SUppOl'lt of
dei:endantsJ motion £or ~Jlidgm$nt. Imtl"in opposition
to plaintiff IS, ino.tion. . Gopyof the l:L'boVe lll~moranda are
furnished to the BUreau herewith. Three objedtionab1e
pha,ses ~t the October, 1954iissue Of. "Qni?1I ·set f'or.th :!.n.
the GOVernl:U~nt I Smel)lOl'and\llll are as toll,Otlf:(:

fa

~uagment

o:r:n~y'

,

?

ca~e

!
1

,,

1
\

'Ple story '. !'lntitIed ISapph.o Remembered'l'
appear:!.ng. onpp, 12..15. l3;'ietli state,d,
.th;Ls ·a.tpt'Y is obscetlE: ~~Qause :J.ustt'UIJ,y
st1~lating to ~he ~verag~ ho~ose~al

!

reade~.

F

"2) . The poem I Lord Samuel and Lord l>Iontagul ·on
pp. 18
.19. This 1s obsqette: i.1:ili:lcause of
tM 'filthy w.or~s' c.ont~hed f~-j,,1t~
.
,
.... , .

.ana·

~he adve~tise~~~ for the ,S~si$¥~~~~at16~
'The Circl,e i 'I1hiQhappeat's'attl1e ~P' at page
2,9. This advert~sement j,s, 'of C01;1r'~.e, trot obsc~ne in .and ,,1: ltseJ,:f ,b~t;l.t. ljI8kes- t Qrie' '
non-.mailab1~ becaUSe i~ giVes intQrmat~9ft
~ot obtaining .pbsc~nel1'll'!-teri~. II
advised on the mg;¢i1ng of 3/2/56,
that the cgur;b?,d just rendered a decIsi9P' in tpe tQr~g~ing
rnapter in fp.vor of th.e. GCiver,nmer,l~., A. i;.opy' of the court IS
deciSion. is attacJ:1ed <':Ml;'eto.
.
.

Mr,. l>1ULLE1IDER

Mr.~ERhas been in .coq\;l3.ct '!1i~lil
I .
both· in .court and outside of co~. onnectionwith the
abOve litigation: He d~acribed
.ils a rathel.' mildd ~n:d1vidua,1 withs9niewlia '~ enu,liate characterj.stj,cs;,
hasaJ;!peared :fr~ 9Jld,.oper,ll~ ,his deal~ngs with the
n eStates~ Attorneyl~Office dur.1ng gonyeijsat.1-()il. atld dealings
theyha.v~ h~ with h~rn in thi~ matter.!
!has stated t~at
One , Inc., is in very poor fil:lancial 'condj,tionand thai? this
was the ca1,lSe for 1-he l~ng da]'ay :!,n b~.i~irigth:l;fI action (l0ncerning
thePollt Oftice' s, ,refusal to transmit theOotober.;. 1954~ issue.
.
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'He.?idvised MULLENDER that One, Inc., :!,s' a non-protti;. o~gani
zation and left. 'j;h~ imp;t'ession that its inoome is depe~dj.llg .
entirely upon the sales of' the~magazine 1I0ne. II Illr. MULLENlER
learnetl, during the' oourse of h;Lspreparation' of the .foregoing
i~tiga.t1on 'j:;~atOn~., Ino u !;lad. made appliqation to the Post .
orfio.e· D?'pat't~nt for a sepono,ol/:!-Si3 .mailing Perm:p; on
5/5/54. At that time the. o;tig~izationclaimed its 6Uoula.t1on
to be approX1m~te~y 10.000 oopies monthly. b~oken,down as.
t~ldnt
'
In<ttvidual Subsoribe;t's
1200
Ag~i:lt~,silpscr~p:tiop~, " , 8 0 0
Il:tstribution to Newsst'ands
750.6
. msoellaneduS'
. •. ."
3'40
,.
. '~otal
~
. ''.Che postmaster ':a9fi'~<?e' 1)'1 90riill'lcl't:Lortl't+t4 on~~ ..
Ino .Ia applioationmadetheir '()Wll. ;separate oheok~ apPaJ;'Emtly
by having ,il PostOf.f.'i6e rej)l:'eaent~1;:I,ve~ook o.Vel? tllC r~90rds
·of' One.,; ;rno.Headqu.a,rters.';£'hrough i,;h~s oheokit 'l'j';lS' det;~t'lnined
that the 'oirlJu;Lat10n thel\ was broken down as J:o:):l'O~tSi:
Individual Sul:i~o):'i'):lers ,
Agents Subsoription!!
Singlegoples sold by
publisher
".
.
-Distribution to Newasta:nds

, "

'

'to t8.;1;·

.1092
6~6

.28b
69#4

E978"

The for~going \ipplici$.t:(on. flPplied' only to o,iroula,tion
which would be #lolud!'ld in theappl±oa;tionfora seopnd
,oia~s mailing permlt and-that, :<?l: 60iirf\e" aq,ditional oopies
np,gli'j;. ~;el1 bedi,str~pu,\:ed as ~irst ~lass lriail. i~h1oh '\1ould not
oome to the a'ttent1on pf theFo13tO~fJ,.,oe.

.
I
I :tnapact)~r.> Federl?P-poat' -"
Offioe. Los lmgElles, adIvsed on 3/1156. ~h?-t.:no :i').U'thEtI' acit:l,.9n
has beE)n ~?kep 'bt' the FO.l.lt Oft;toe inoo~eot1oil'l';:ithany: 1,s'sile '
oftqe maga.zine 'IOnet~ pending the outcqme of the ,!lbove
'.
ilt:!.gation,..'
. '
,

,

On 3/2/50; I
1~cl.Vised thai; sino,e the.
time the Poat Ottica: I'lGpartment lmp.oUlld!!d the Ootober.. 1954-.·
iSSUe pt Ilene'," One, Ino. J, has not: again requested the ~ssuanc.ie
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of, a secoilli cJ,assl!lailing permit for

;!:

subs~queht

mai1:tngs;o:
t:;
pos~ Of':f'ige for transmission. It was_
__ ___ _ I
.'
opinion that the lna.g8:z~ne .is nON being rna e. 1.n s .
quant;!.t1es atth~ various PQst Office. eubstations. in
Los.Angeles or through dElPoeit in variqus mailboxes located
throughout the city, He stateci that i1) spite 61' the Federal
CourtJsdeciaion. on 3/2/56. the Post OUice Iepartment ,,1111
not. demand that 1'llture copies. 01" "Oneil :he sublll.f,tted for
review as to its ~lability~ This is beoause of a deoision
of the Ppst Of1':!.ce ~o.l:ic:Ltor J~iven. in tl).e .pastto. the effect
that any such actton would~onBtltute a~9r~of censorship.
As .~ resUlt. any futi.:li'~ aQtiop that the POSt O~1':!.ce Iepa:r.tment may .have aSainst the nlagazipe wn:!. necessarlJ,y have to
r~sul tthrougha, par,t1atilar i~ljIue copti,ngt6 its att€Hit1on
,
as an).ll1ll\ai'lable ltarn. If: .sucheyentuall ty sMuld ,occur~
t!len, o1'c9w:'t3e, the Post O~fige Iepar~!nent wquld be in a
:poi:li t10n to tak~ f.!.pppop:t'iat~ aotion for· whatever violation
might have occllrred.
ripr has the...·org~XlJ.·. ;ation b:t'O.ught :l:t. s rnti;;

In .connection '\:11th the, indivj,dual. wi10 oper~tes One,
Inc •.J aild;whp .1:deilti:f:leshimself as, rlILLIAM LAMBERT. 1;he
foll.o~iini!; 1i~

\

been !1evelo];ied;

T,he ~ and ~pa4st~eet rePort dated~~!l/55, ~~~ts
, .
LAI>lBE:):\T as, Chairman ot' the ~oard; .0fOne 1 Inc. 1 232 SQuth
Hil:!. S:e~cQtz La!:! Angclos. It was indicated, in thO report hc had
refused; to turn~sh any information concerning himse~f
~xq.ept to state, l1e is. a f\."!'l:t"'time~nlplo~e of One. Joe ••. ,and. that
th$I'e are no .pther elnplo;,rees.
'
.
l,nvesV:1.e;a,t;l,on, reflects, th~t'ttetele'phone of'Olle, ,
Inc. ~ l'1iul insl!a'l,,led6/9/53 and l:i,st.s !.AMBERT .af:! pt:'e.sident and
Busim,Hfs Manager 01' One j :):ll,c. ,Which prganizatiqn h~.· des¢ribes
as l'pUbl:Lshe+,s.1I He. gave hls home telephone nUinber as. WEbster
1:-0950.ThiSi~' a non~publii:lhed nui:aber' ;l;!:s,ted in th~ ,name
q'i'vlILIiI,fIM L~R~1717 S~>uth Mansf:j.eld Aven~e>, Los AngeleS.
Thephonl';i!wa,s, insta:ned in FebrUary" )1.954. LA!!IBEE.T thEm gave
his ellil?loYlfient as,bu,,!inesal1l3ilager of C~ifopn1~ Market .
Sketch J:'r~ss. 232 south. Hill s.tree·t.... Los Angel:es • He s.tated
be had tpen been in the Qity of Los Angeles ~lle and one-halt
:year$ and owned: no ,property: He.g;ave no pank or credit references.
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, The Calffqrnia Market. Sketch 'Press 1.a rej.'el'l'ed to
on PMe 21 •.at 13eq •• of l'e!'al'enced l'epOl't.
.

An ,account

\;l~S

located tor One, Inc •• 11,st:l.ng

p~ o. l3o:x 5719, Los Angeles 55.c~:g:Ql:l.1i.a. ~t the Cal:l,fornia
B~k. 6th ahd vt€)stern 13ran9h, Los Ana;e1eS, Whi~ was opened
2/20/.53, 'l'lith an ini t1al .deposit of ~306 .65.
d. t'lp.s closed

on 4"/2.8/54.. 'l'lJ,e accqunt "'Tas opened by WILLIAM .:j:,AJ.lBE;RT "tho
described himself as 'business ~ager, of One, ric.' He .
ad~sed,th!'! batik h~ haa'~~~rs'onal, ,silv:lnga ac961:uJtw1"th ~he
::sank of; ilmerj,:ca,. ..\ot1:tl¥Ure at;ld We. stern lll;'a.t)ch, Ips .Ange+es.
:He furri:1:ahed ino irlfoi'ma tion on himself in. opening the accouht.
O~hEll' individuals c nnected W±th One.• Inc '.. and thrl.'le
signatures'
,
. ..
.
J,;l.i3t

'{

.. ",,:

.'

a n d o
e e indiv::!, dual s ~f3l.
a'll-t or z. .0 II gn c ec Iil on ilis' ac.count. Iil rE.i1'erended
report at page 19. the~~ :l.ndiyidUals are deacribed'aa th~
il:\cor,Poratprs of -Qne.. Inc •
No account. for vIILLIAM LAMBERT' \-ias located at the

b6

Bank of America. W:l.lsnire and'We,atem"Erancli. nor throUghb7C

a check made tlirouSb the central 1ndice~'!Jf the ;Bank ,6f
Ametic~ cover:l,ng all bpanches ill .tlle' LQS .!\:!1ge1e~ area.

A current account for One. Inc,) Offices at 232'
'.
south' 'Hill; street;' Los Anga.leS'. "laS looated .at tho California
J3ankJ 2nd and S'pri~, streets Branoh) Los An$e:J.es al} :follows:

r

I1
\

~

r

I,

A regular oonunercial checking accol,ln'j; l~as opened
4/.l2/!ii.wit}l ~j,riit1al dE;lpot;lit'gt $445,.00. This aocoUnt
was.. tran.afeliI.'ed fpom pr~v10\:ls a?oo1.mt oi,' the., ol.'gai1i~ation
'maintaineli at the. 6th ~d: western Branch. ;r-t \'l'as opened by
'i1ILL!.AM 'LAMI3ER~ and the Signature
61'/1'natll~
Qt' :\VIuLIAM LAMBERT. Pr~sident.~g
I
,/ e1:therof whQmw~ authol'1zed,to li~c
.on e aq\!Qun :
~ balanoe in the aooount on 2/23/5PJ was ~118.0l.

ttl :::eg '1::

. ~I~~~__....11S 1,de)itif1ed :l.n re.fe:z:-enoed ;t'eport
,at pp. 25
, ?-pd '26.
A ,sp.Eloial conunercia;! cheokd!.bg; a<;loount forbne.
Inch" l'1l'lS opened at the california ::sankJ 2nd ~d:Spr1ng,
Los Angeles. on, 3/16/55., with ~,:l.nit1al depOsit, of ~800 ... 00:io
The s;!.gna,ture. card for this aooourtt9"r1ed the signat,ures
01.: v1ILLIAMLAl:m~T and I
! e:j.ther of whom were
- 6
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,
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t;:;An":)"""

. M,etrqpol1tartst~e~
a~tlio!'i"d to d;"1

,out in the name of
of 2/23/,56~ 'Was

as

~. O. 13O~above
Sf,161'ras
" . taken
.."
, e l l .. meptione~,
The, balance in thiS aooount
..'
,

~

,
On ll/7/5!;l", WILLIAM LNIfBERT alsoopened a persqnal
checkil.lgaecouht ~~ the Cal.1forilia_I1ank, 2nd and Spring;, ,
l1s'tipg 'his b1;lsiness as publ1sher.232 Sou:th, ~l1J Room 328,
Los Ane;!'l1.eS i tele,pq 6l'!e M+ 6983.. The, 1nit1:al dEt:2,osti: was in
the amollJlt 'Of' ~;L38.91,,iat).d balance as 01'2/23/56 \qas $19,,68.
~:urnisg

ttl

n6l.leO~

the 'foregoing ,accounts cttd

allY' 'ad<llb1on~1 1ilfo~tign on himself.

LAJt~T

, " O n g/28/S6, photogr,aplis were vaken of ~IILLIAM.
LA!>tl3EIl.T tl)r9ugh cQJ;ti'ide):ltiaJ.techniques ,,~tilized and the
photogx'aphs.. p:av~bb~li identifj,ed a,s the ..1,ndi:V1dual who
opened the, ),~st mentioned three biYlkac;;counts, ,and who OPel:"atea
th~ q,fUoes of One" Inc.
'
, "

"

A ne.;lS4.b9rI:0od;l.nvest1,~l3:tibnhaf! de~~e] ope, d thaf two

tt..

. , _ "

ain:emeILre'~entlY ,purcpa..se,d the property a,
I..
I LoSAngele~ .. at which locat on 1,13 asmal+

n

~!3eno~Hiwe<ang •

I

spot sur,v~11lances have loca.ted oJ;lly one
car1'arked at, 1;he, ;;esidencl7 whigh is a 1'9'53 _H:U1lma.il four, dooi"
sed~'1! 1956 C_al_H;..c!':£P1a l1cen~e I
lregi'stered tpol1~fL.._........""

f

£

I

5

- .

.

E

The records of the' Title Insuranoe
YI
Los ;' ~aleB! reflect that on 6/301.55. ,.~'I...P;'~·'~.::IiJu.ll_..J.,
twas tranSi'erred.-::f~r..:::o~m~,a::::.a.._ _ _ _ _.,.....,,,..._....J
..'~'sl"'l'l.ll-gJ.'T':!"'m!l'!!an:w-,.------"",I to a L.._ _ _ _..........-_--'

I ----

All intorritants, and sources . listed ,in. the attached'
SA ,\~S bav~en·CQnjacited in
effort to further !denUfL
_and the other
ind1v;l;duals listed in :referen,ct:ld ~t w.!,th ,negatl'ye results.

r~f~renced repor~

\
~,

of

an .

Checks ~f't~e ~~ A1'!geles polioe' pepartment and Los
Angeles Sheriff"s 91'fioe J Retail lvlero~ants Credit Assoq1ation
or Los Angeles .. 'and V'Qtel'! s Regiat~~1;;+o:i:l 'l"eool:'ds develqpe<i
no ih:1'ol'llla,tion"identifiable 'l'rith the!!e ;Lndiv:l,duala."
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PSIS:

Itlq.e acCJ.\laintances

P among ,ol1lose

who have a

, a in: ,he ;Loa Angeles

area •. ;rElpopted that mo,st inQ1.Vidua;Ls ~h9 wrl,t~ or' \\fork. t:9r a
sUQl't 'af:! "One" do so Withouii any reniuneratio.n an<\, they.
as ,a conSEjlquf,:lnce and because o;t:'the na'\;ure Qr ilubhpub+icatio.n,
frequentayuse fie ti t:!;ous pames.
'

m~gaz;!.ne

Conside~~~~~~~~~

I

I o~' rejPt:rv~'~Wing~~~~~~~~
Los
ees "=":~_:'::':';;;wI:II~

~ Vo may e entiq'a.J, 11i tu'-rr,I":'l!:"I.........:-a-t;--.......=u:;,:.....--=a:o:..----,
November, ,1955, isf:jue of ... pe. as L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----'
A niatter mch. may~,-te-rest to the Bureau is ,8:
whicq: wa!ldir~cte'd by
Seer. Chap:. 104" and " itten on statione - of the
c ine'Society, Los Ariga1es,
" ,0. ;Box .1925, Hill
oat Office .. 'Loa AnSeJ:es. The ~c1plent
p ..............IoIiI...,etter was
1 I~h();!.s, beUeved, to be onel
I
_
whose idEm y sown, totw,s office. A ty-w'I'll'
ep copy '1f the o:rigin~ le1(.teJ;'. ~hich ,\Tas secured fJ:'om
th~' :@BeSS10n9f[]Wa,SftlrniShedto.thiSOff1CebY
I
I ThiS cPtlY be~a no dai;e b:ut a,ppears to have been
wi' t en in a1.ther november or December, 1953. ApMt~stat1t\
copy of that i;YPEl'l'll';l.tten oopy is being su:to~tted to the
Bureau heJ:'ef.11tl:l.. direotingp.art10U:L~.' ,atl;PtiOD to paJ:'agraph
9 \~hich. _lnakes -referenoE;! to thaf,aot tMt_ _
! h,as
requested assistance in oonnect10n with, '5 present interviews f?r,hil?stP-dy on "se~.and lat'1,u
that such .
assist~ce t\faa bei ngg1Ven, n,im.r I.~:1:s ~ot .kn0l' whether tb:
I
j who signe", the letter is 1dent;!.ca;L wi ttl ....._ _ _ _.-1
.....
_let~er

ana.·

I
In an 1nte 1et1 of a general nature had by this
11
:9ffice ,11th
on 2/29/56. J tPUCbi: ~ "bne
~'magazine an, e u
o~'letter,. _
_ _offered
no iili'ormation ident1f'ying
, !i 1 t appears a he.
merely Wrote' a letter to te a ·tach1lie OOInP~ and the
reply referred tq abOVe was ~ece1ved by,him.
!a1j3o
fa,11(1ld to Vblun.tee any 1nrO~at10~ ~P ,oonne~ on l'11th the
llljttterrel'a,ting to _
altJj.Qugl). he tlaS specifically
a.?ke!1 I'that t'eaearcn work he
et,/,' 9£ that was' being carri,ed
,on i:f'. ~.
'

l

- 8 -
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. On

3/2/56, .apretext telephone 1,nquiry 'we,s made

of!'ic~ of One, Inc"
to
distr1pu~ion i:>f the next issue

at the

determiJile the date of
of "qne,'1 1\., woman ansW~(t'1ilg
the telephone advised that the company is noU.in the
p~oceas of making ready for d1stripution of the January.
:1956. issue l~h1qh 'should soc;m be available on ;ne'\'lsstands,
As. soon as .a. copy is received i t will be turniShed to the
Bureau~

The Los Angeles Office is v.igorously pursuing the
;I.ilyestigat;lon requested by tM Burl'!au in l..'e1'll'lt p,nd the
Bureau Will b~ promptly.advisetl of a.ll.~evelopments,

ENCLOSURES TO THE £UREAV:
1.

Copy of pl~ti~t~s Memorandum of Points .and
. Author:!-ties in suppqrt of plaintii'f' s
motion ~6r ~~ Judgment in the case
enti'tled Ode)!. Ina.. v:L OTTO Ki OLE:S~. Federal
·Civil Ca.se 1~'7.64..,.T9 ,.
.
.

2.

COPY.' of Y.iemo~andU!1l 0;C Points and' Autho.r1ties :l,n
support of4efenqants.!jlot1cm for summary
..
J'udsmeht.. and in oPPos1 tiClJil to plaintiff's motion
;Cor sUmmary Judginent +:ri abovec\9.'Se,.
"

,3.

Copy oflotter from r I Secr. Ch.
IllattacQine .Soc~ety. ,~geles, to,

10'

:4" . Photosta,tic copy of
October, ;1.954;.

'lliaga~ine

J 04,
,

II

I

"Oneil i!'!sue q£

5.. Pp,oto!'!tatic copy' .qflliagazine lIone It issue ot'
Novembe:r, );955.
6.

Original "Copy of "QneY

issu~ot December~

T.. C'oj)y ot Federal JudgEpsdec.±sion. in

195!?·.

connect~on

wi th one I Inc.• , ya. OE:'O K. OLESEN.

1t

j' ' .

8. :Four copies ot: the l'eport
SA' IRVING
"'lEEKS i;nthe ca~e ~nt1 tled ,
_S,lIl'-C, ~l
date9. 3/2/5(;) ,at l.Os Ange;l.e~.
.
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THE, FEMININE
VIEWPOINT

FOREIGN BOOKS AND MAGUINES
THAT WILL INTfREST yOU,

L'i~ :

r

v

i

DIRECTOR, FBI (lOO~403320)
OSAC. LOS ANGELlj:'S (lO'O-5~803)
~O~""~ THE EOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE

SUBJECT:
h

PUBLISHED BY ONE, mc.
232 $'OUTH HILL STREET
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS)
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,Re LA iet to BUreau 3!2/56. 7' J

Since there appears to be nopre~~nt organizational
connection bet\'1een One, Inc. and the 'Mattachi:qe SOCiety" a new
case file, as indicated above, has been bpe~ed in the Lo¢
Angeles Ottice qn One, Inc., For tM Bureau·!s. information, the·
Mattachine Socie,ty now 1:las its own publication, whiCh bears
the title "The Matta chine Review.:'
,
.
'Investigation cqndUcted by this office has developed
tJ:\.cl,t \ULLIA.M LAMBERT, pe:f7erred to in J;,A airtel to the Bureau ~
2/2/56 in this matter and who is vari6~sly listed in "One";-'
magazine and in bank accounts of One, J;nc~ as Business Mana .
Member of the B,oard of Directors, Ch!1iI'fnan, anil who 1nf6rmed~"
Dun & Bradstreet that 'he is ',ijhe 'on:I.Y EUnployee 01: the comp!1ny \
and works. full, time on 'bno;l It . magazine, is i<!entica1 with WIr.r, .
DO~GG, LAPD #23,7912'; FBI #614 452B.
., . fi;.lo;
,

n

',,--.,;

,

, .~.
('
·res~es at 1711.s.out1:l.Manst1€q.9.,AV~.mle:. ,Los "
Ap"Sele,s.,t 4
' '.
'nouso;l currently being pur-.
chanea by on
,j!;:t'o) under a. G. I. Loan. t
Neighbors sta e
reside tp.e'J:>e together. ,

HOne fl, magazine :1s being pr:l,nted by a. firm .Imown as
Abbey LithOgraphers J 22'6 EastThirdSt~e;t;;." Z9.'~Il.IJJiI~IiiW....JII:.tJ.:l.im.,
.tIm a small corporation founded and opez'lt1fetl.''ffi
)J
I huSba.nd and wife. During a pretext intery ew w
'f :
lon 3/8/56 he advised that J;ll? ~al;nprinted "One II
magazine, apparently since its incePt:dndllas in his
possession mos.t' of thebaek copies. .
Mvised that on
,at least one .occasion he quest:l:0lfed BEGG;,n nom he recalls·
under the mi.me of''I'IILLI.AM LAMBERT, abo.':lr I per1ta;l1}1~*:1;!l,lms in the
..w-'''''''''~

~

<\,-., ' .

t-

• 2 '" BUreau (AIR Ml\IL) (BE;GISTERED) (EnqJ:s.6). "'i"'i,'i
~'2 - Detroit (REGIS1kREP.) •• ~,L,.",
',"I.) ~~.
2 - Los: Angeles
.
/ ;_ ~ _ 1.1 A ' .".... , ,~
(1 .. 100.:.4.5888.)
IlECORDED-ftJ
~
I ,,' J :> ..- l' -tX.;0l
ITVI ::vMD
n
'!! •
.,,;i~ --.., ...

(6)

.

;

fJ1~ ,,- If'\'~"-~/

::~1 ~:tt~, ~6;;"'

,', .b~" 1'~t-,:,'1> tb
, "'"
--'

.

. /'/., I;:!.

ALr

INC

.:<
("

li;ffr~'1~~

I

reiW1 1Jij9gw;.TIQI/ QOI/TAINEq

(£~ '5~ l~fR 191956

I

.,,<', ~

.,'?

. ,~SIEIEQ
B'y...r~

. - -----' "",",-,.
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,.~"

....-,-
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Q<itobe;t?,; 19.55,
Nov.embe'r, 19£$5
December;,. ;L9.5;?

he
lb'/:;

'l'h!l!3e QoP:!,e::\ :a~ bein~, 4:Lp~cted. t6ttil'l ~urea~ ,l}e~w}'j;h.
"

~he Burea:q,1 a ~ttep;tion.:1;s

caJ,lEld to '!ibe: phot<;>graphi-c
"CO)?'$' of: :l;he ;).sl;Iue of: "OM" 1.'or ,October); 1954 J page iali) I' 1\trn:l.sheq:
119 the :B\l.l'i;lau, with. relet. Tl)is j,ssu.E!I ;Lists the p6in~~ <?f
Q.:I,str;t:i>uti:o~ eif II one " ~g~z±ne 1p' 'PhaU ~8. and also at Co.pe'J.lhagenj
D~:nmark.
ttl this ,connecticn, th,eBupeau may des:!:re 'Pc' ocnsidei'
the pc~s±,b:t1.l,'ty of a,. 'liQla,!;1on ill< 1;l}e e.'len:t ~nte,-:tJstat~, ,and.
'
,f~r~ign tranBP9r~at;tcn ~~n be estapl~s~e4J under ~it~e i8" nsc
1462'and 1465, bearins i~~n4,the decision of L6s Angeles
'Feder?ol JuggS THURNO}JD CLAR1)E hande~ dcwn 3/1/56' in 'Cc;Pnooti-on
~thtp.e.qotobeJ:'1 ;1.9.54" :j,~s4.EI
\I(jne. u' A ,ph:otp~tl.atic ccpy Qf
tha.1i' a,eg.'$s;tonwas ,~;I.sQ turn:l.sheq. the' Bu~au w:l. th releV.,

i:lr

-'

,

'1.'he Lcs, f\.n~e:Les <;i:t;:r;1ce' hascM .original oC!jY 9:f' the,
Qo:tcbei"l 19.54... ;l$.sue ang Wi+1 a:ttel1lp.~, t9 se-cure others,. ,rur-:
~Sb;1:~g thel3U.re,au w:ttha.n dl:';!.gin~1 if ,pcss;tbll'l~
...

~.': ..., ,. ·1-.r1;:.• J01?Ei:H:P~ ~tEIWEfti ;,r~~; ,fiSststa;t31.St k.t1;Qrney,
F?4e;t"~1 BuildiM, Los. Apge:;Les" adv:~sed th.at _
I"
a1;'\i.qriley f·9l' J:~r;e) ,!n~~, o'Qntacteq, l1;tm .:C'oj.;!.owing the de.cXl'\:lion
of Judge qL,(\RKE llIent:l;ori~d .abQve .artd fidv:),fje4 tha.t he will appeal
'\;l;i.e pcurt I sl'J,1.liqg 90. that parbii!\:Ilar issu.e ct tbe maga:?;Ple.
This. Oivil matte:t'vlill be. fo;1,J,c'Wed and: the l?ui;'eau ke;Pt: ad'llise.q..

As, ind.icati.'lie of the CdVel't.manner in which. vlTLLIA'toi
DoI\RtEGG has~, cp'!3~~tet\J . ih,a. ;f"o:),lo'wing i:s;pc~t\ted o'l.tt :Co~ 1:;h~
informat:J;;on of the J?u'I'e,au;

..

I,

','

.,t,,"

LA 100-53803
\llh,en he Qpene?<

~. 'bank~pc9~t

,9-t the

~l'l:pk

of Amet';\.ca.,

W~,liSh:!'re and, WesterlJ BrJ~nch~ 6:P:~/91$,1/ ~he tts~<;1,th~ l'lallje yl~ 1:>.
LE;q~" an.d tol';' anad,t;\rel"!~ he gaveon:{.y a :Post ~Si't:1;c§ bp~., tf(6Q2.
'12he .]?ostOti,'1c,e Departmeni;a.dvi:ae13 that th.:l:s. po:Jt was t,akep; Qut

'·T.

in: tM name 'ot:
DORR LEGG" giving po hpme OJ;' bUS.inei?s a,dd,l'E:S~~
Only afi;,eJ;' illsistence by the, Po!}i; Office. pepal;'tmEmi;d;Ld LEGG
~ur01sh ,an address. ~B was 3752 Oakhill. Avenue, Los Angeles $2,
wl:!1-ch 1.$ be;tng cheoked out by th1l;1 91'1'3:ce,. ,

nUmbe~

,IJl;GG §,t;P:lhaB the

l5692,

~boye

~h~ telePh9n~fQr

box, wllich ,nO\'T bears t'4e

this

~nd1via~al w~s '~aken

out il-11, th$' iuune. ,,6f \'lJ:J.:LIAt>I tAM'§ERT,Jand. i~June,

'!lra:~si'erred to his pr.esent" ~es:l,.deno~ I J.':7:L7'
AV'enu¢', Los An~el~s. );1:;:l.s a,nunpubH,shec;l

Soutl).

1S)55, w;,t.s

M~p$fj,el~

:number.

,
'vlh.$n. open1ngan acco'gnt mth; t1').e CaHf,orh1~ Ban),c
at .,8ix:!iJ;!. and Westet'n for' 011e. :nnc' J l'!e ,o;L~:l.meg.'to h\3.vl? a
P,e:psona,ll?, aVin g, s, a.~coupt .at the J;lank of Amel'"i 9a a~bove,illent:\.6n~d.
No such account l'tas~Qt!n9 Wld~1ih.E1 ·~ame ,,'·l;tLI/P1\.~ ':J:. ' ER';I! 1 bJ:!.t '
one, n~~ &~ilce "been l:oca,.ted: UIidep ;the ,name of~hl? LEGq.
'" ,
.
. ,
. X>lh<i1n opening three a;c}c,ount~ ::r:n ,1t}1~ .caJ..1fornia ~lll!;>
Saco):).q. and Spring Branc~) LQ~ A~geles. ·two of whicnape:J;'or .
9n~J :rnc~~ndon~ for "hi'mself. 1)0 \l.ee.d t~e namet \'tII..:4I.M1 LAMBE~'f.
,but gave :l:).o 'baCkground :thform/iLt:l,tll1 wMt$oeve;r. '
"

'

,

Whe4 re~itering ~o vote ~~ Los ~ngeles und~~ the.
nqmo ot UILLJ:Al1 D,./.LEGG, 2657 SO)lth :Dalton A'Vi:!nue, Lbs. Ange::tes
(~ co:l:Ol,'et; sect:l,o

of t(j~'I1l in th,e neighpqrhood of his, preaen,t

)

fJ!~t~~:l('~5S1dft~li~~o~~~~P~?~~b~~H3~¥~~9r~~~i~~~<l~0
'J.'!+efl.~gia\lrar'

1:10n.
,

'

.'
of Vi>te+",s ,was )lnabJ,e .t(,) 19cate ,any sucll. 1:'eg:!,.stra'
,

' 'The ab9V~ a!ldl$ss was .9h.~~ke,4 O'l,1;'j;; by,this,p~,r1ci;;l

and q.etermine:4 tQPe, the l;ooation of ,a,;~erain:1;'cs
a ,pes1.cIe1l61? aq.dr.ess.
'

sfi6p~a;hg.'nbt

.,
In viewgf'!':9-s c,bvert aot;tv::ttie'/:!, 1.t-.ls"poss:tPte
t.hat LEGq may be vJan~ep. by othel.' Bureau ot'fioe~" or a,t ;least
b~ known to o.ther o1';[,ioos. :Detroit is, the l1e:t'o re. peing reqUested t9 ~dv±se any ;wrt+):).ent :)'.nf.6:rilJ.~tion. in t.he:j.r fi;Les cQn""
'~~fuirtg_ l;iEGll" since b:!? :j.:nd:!'c"!-tes. ~s.pirtfipla~e aaMic.p;Lgah,. and:
." LAP]) -r~cb:t'd;:l :!,nctl.ca,!;eaA ~rrest i'o.rhim in tJe'GJ;.'Q;!.t, "Mj,ch1.g<;!n,
~derPD #814};5. i/g4/47, ;Probabl.\r\ll1devtbe name ,1'lILLIAN; .
Ll\,.GG. The :Bureau is also requested t.o Cl-dvise 1.f LEGG mal' have
"
been the.-_,s't~1:ljeC::~-Or-:altll?epif ~real,l !nvestf;±gat:j;'Oi'fbY?tly other

,i'

I
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'.oi"f1ces '.'
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I

.

!.EGG was a.,tref!i:;ed 1:r.f: the. r,,~:pp on 5/1/.54 on a charge
]?Urglary and W?grel!<,!~sed on 51'S/54. ThiI;1'
. 'all;t'~st 6CC\l~recl :!-n. '\ihe "Sld,d ~wu ~rea, 07,: LOj3, Angeles. 'l'he
MPD files also indiAl:l:te that..he was appaI'etltlW arrested ~
1949 on· a charge ofgros~ $ndecency and rec,e:tve,d one Year pro,..
hat:ion,t~ate and place of arrest no,t set forth.
' .

I Qf !3uspi:c:l;onQt

'.

;For ,j:;h~ in:ebJm$;tioo 9t' the ~tt'oi t Office,t the ,
',N . eml:/er, 1955 ;,iJ;jsue .ot".Ope II \1l?gaz:L:pe, gol'l;tairied .j'U'1, <:J.r:!i.;\;Q;J,:e,

;5

'.'" oW much

'li'~MAN~.

,d;o

we

l,q:lo'1.&poutthe, hoffibse~lla,l1Jla1j..e?ll by DAVID

listed in the

~gazing

as :!:ts Circu;t.a.tion

;r.;;

,Map.a~er

•

."
Tl;l,ea;l;'t;l"cle. reP03;'ted ill part thatllTI1,~ Torief;i, 11 coml'o$ed;
one of tbe th!.'ee mail'). grOups ot; 1l0mQse.Xlial sOQie'j;y, PXid the. .
art:!,cle cont1nuea,'!TheY,' wOr¥: +03;' T;!;ME magCl,z:j.l'le ot the. l~ Y9RKElR.
They at-e +l:i 'the.', d:tp;lo$,.tic ser'jtige; '\iher' occupy keyposit:!;ops
'l:l1tl:): oil; compa,n1~s or the FBI (itl,s t~e,n,,11
'
,
,
,

,

.

"

~

< ,

Ef.forts tb,

suc!:lel,'ls;f.'u:j. to o(l,te.

li~eW;l;l$.e

bean

•

.i.:a~ntifYl

;tt j,s' 'altQg~tne:r

.

al~as.

.possI6Ie

An; F.P-9 is being, J!jupnd tteq. tQ. tne

l1e9t~0i'). w~th

LE.GG.

'.

, ,;12 0 m:
Heigh't:
1'1i!!1gh~:

Hair:

:Eyei3 :.

Oc~upat:t9n~

- 4 "",

I~v€# 1:>eenun-:tha.t tpj,s may

~e<;u

.

11\

~on.

"

.

be .

'

•

~.

Detro:J.t PD No.:
. 81425
.
S(lc';i.USecu,ri.ty NC;.: 5'i2-42-757s,
. .
Prese,nt Address.~
~711 South: r~;3tielc1 Avenue..
Lo$ ,Angeles
Bormer Addresse;3;
?7Q3t South, Alsac~, Lo~ Angeles;
'2657 I!a.lto:\h Los Al:lgE:!les;
4$159 l!olly\1ood- Boulevard..,

Los Angeles

Jfaii:! saving!i!. ~ClOOUlll: ~d,er I;\ame
. qf W. D., Qi;GCf. J:jank of: J\nier;1.ca .•
l'lilsht:r~ a,pd. Vle.s:bern 1;3rat:l¢1'!..
opened

3/9/,51,

.!!.s~.O •. J3i:>x

15692).
Fath,~r~
.
lo1oth,er I s l1idd.en

Name: .

13r\:rbhe.rsi~ .

;rn:ves1;;1g~tion

staff 1$ continuing.

in

gild,Dg addre$S

7q92 .(No\1

,Box
.

~.fIA~.LEQG

r:

I

copn~ction ,w:l"tq Ope., Ino. an~ ±ts

"

• 1

;P.~o.

"

.. 5 -

D~CTOR, FBI

(100-403320)

Mar~h 14, 1956

DATil:

bG
ll-=-l'/C

SAC,tos ~N?E~S

(100-53803)

<fJ) . .
nONEIt:,. 'The :Holliosexual Jdagazine,
~blished bypna,. Incorporat~4,
,232 South Hill street"
Los"Apgales 12, California.
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS)

./

','

Ra, Lps Angeles lattet: to Bureau, 3/9/%. l'
As requested by the Bureau, the~e are. being furnished herEjlilth
two copies of the JanuarY; 1956 issue 9f IIOne" Ma.gazine. Thill issue was
just placed on sale at lo()al news stat;lds in ~s Angeles, and these particular
copies ,w~re purcha~ed'at a stand 10~e~ at 9th and Hill in downtown Los.
Angeles. ThislI,i>l~u~,J1~s pr;!-nted by, ;Abb~y I!:thqgra~:~i 28 East ;rd Stree",t,
Los An~:!&~, lm:li5il"'b'onc~rn loS 9pera. ed,"by-I _
____ _
_
_' .~
has advised that he, has printed all of the lossues 0
ne sinca,i s ~
, caption; JaliuarY, 195~, with the' eXception of ,the March, 1953 and February'.
an~ March, 1954 issues. These ~e did not pf,int due to the f:ct that One,
Incorp:>;rated vias in arre,ar,s in .makingpa~en:ts to hi.m,.
~as in·
his poss,ession a. copy 9! every issue 'of nOne". With the excep:ion of the
above three issues. He stated, that 5;900 copies' 6,£ the c'U:rre,nt JanuarY,
19~6, issue were prl,nted, whi;:;h is the .same ;number of copies he has j;u'inted
of each of"'jihe issues oVer the past several months.

:

L

The Los Angeles O~£ice. is in F9ssession of all, of ~he past ;ssues
of ,IIONE!', cOlllIllencing wi:tn the JanuarY". 19p3 .is!3ue, 'with the exgeption of '
two :i,ssues, which can' be secured tprough a confidential s,ouree.

·
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J!omosexual
~ i Uhfsl

Thomas Hennings, Jr.

Robert Hutchins

TWENTY·FIVE CENTS

/

-
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• O'N.E; INC 0 H P 0 It ATE
"'oun~('fl

n.

1952

A ,;IO';:pro{r1 r()rptlrfl/j"n formed 10 pl/II/i.,1t (I lIIil/iIlZill,<' ti"Rlilll{ /"i.
_"'Iilt/rily lVi/it l",m().,p'c'"tl/~iy irom lite s,,;/'"li{rr, llis/orirlll !III,I rriliral
point ·oJ vit·tv ••• books; nlngazillf.s, pmnphlels ••• to spousor etlucaliotwl I)rogrnnts,· l~f·t"rps (Inti f.tJrtl"l·rls If)T lilt> aitl' atlll benefit 0/
sorinl ~'(lritt'nfs, tlmi to promoin it,lUllng Ilrp.g()ft(lral r:mblif< ~an inU'TP.d,
~no.vle,IIW mltl uli(l,..r.da'id;~g 0/ tIle proid(lms 0/ variation' ~ •• 10
8110/,*811', r('sparrh mill prom()t~
itllf'grlliion i"to society oj SI",/t
persp,£'s wlu~s(" lu~lwvior .alld iitrlinatiolls vary Jrtun CI~rrf)lll fUqral'
,allli .tld"l siamlartls.

aw

1I0AIID OF DIRECTORS
Aun (:arll Reid, (;Imirman
DOll Sinter: Vict> CIH,irnulfI
Willinm l..am!.j·ra, S(>r'N,.Ty.Tr('f'5ur t 'f
Uur('uu o'r,'·uLli(" Inform:11icm

Marvin CUtlt>r9 S,.rrNary
Uu~iuc~... & A("t'(HlIlling
Willi",n I,amber" Mfllit?l:rr

I,ibrary

I.p,.lil! Col/ax,

I~ibrari(lit

I.cNurc~ Uun'utl

I

If

~:DUCATION DIVISION
I'-lnn; I CA"TTQ'N S-D-I V'I S ION'
Hook Departmt'nl
ONE l\lag~:tint·

III

RKSEARCII DIVISION

IV

SOC,I A I. S~: 1\ V I I: E D I V I S I () N
Charh:b Rowland, Dirf'cwr
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Solid copper 'piciur. frame.:
'l
EX!luisit,,:ciaflsmanshi brillianti y ;;
·,polished.
",
""'; ':"
'qlored (eft backs, clear pla:~.ti9; ,
f!lces.
'
"
Non~breakable, last a lifethrie:for.
~ :~'.'
tieasurea photos. :

p,

..

T~ln, HeartSo' ~
'3%!:x·2V." overall:
'2.95 '"
',0

t, "

'Imported tO'order:

An~"~"'inim,,,)n:of thr.e w ••~W:; "

".

Sor,>:,,~o'C.(J.!>.~;

sen.!!:mon,ey'"

~[d~r;,
" . " ;,' "
Mci~~y•.back gU,!ra~te9;:tendciy~.::
, \ l, - , ' ,
~,r':

,

r

,

".

\

\

.I

I

'

@

,

O-

~

"

*" ,

,

f.

..

.,
inatie'IiI~,~vlee; .. tl].ey occupy':key llositiP'I1S w:i.tkoll, companie~ or. #le~ ~I
(:i:t·~ 'truelh ll
,',
" " ,
'
,
,

r. . .: .

.Ange'1.e~IAgenf;st,deaV6rE!d

' ';LOS.
tcdntei't4evt William,
,Lalnb:~:rt.·, an1ofi'ici;d' .p!tl1e, :m:il.gazine who was: sarca,stf&;and'pe would
, ",

'

. . ,l,'" ·~~l:fli;o ¥ormati0:i.'TheL.~s' .4ng~ell .O£ficesubsequen~yldentia:ed

i

;'

.

\, 1La.m.be#tl~a'*''V[llli~;Do,rr,'I,;eggi '\V~~.~ 1YAIiaI!;lDon; l.iegg. Wlllfum,
$agg, :F.B:U6141'5Za.
.
''
,

r

i"l
•
I t - T h e ; POrlla:ttd office' shoul.d .refei:' to· its ,rue, l.OO";;S9Z~iitid.

.

• 'I '1i~:i'ea£ter:f?D-dti~ ;ap:propl'A~te 'in,)I'~sti~~#oti,~n, ~~i!l,c;:;e,i;it.ni~Iier'~o, :,
:a.scert]J#. ,~: ~v~i!~bl:~\:'Raclsgt91l;lcf;mto;,J;l;l~tj.o~'eo~.c;~~fS Li!lfff·

Ii

"

.~. .

..

".'

'

1

,\

::l!b.e,Los.', :Ai?:~~e:sa'lld P?i:tl~dQ~ief!~ sho1lldrek4yto 'thi!" '
2>, 1,9,s6., 'and"~eDe~:toWOt£icelilh6~d;,

'*cnrun'!l:hl:cl.l,tion'n6"l,~tl:?,~~ Ap~~

I "fu.rilish r~su,t,fs :of. inv~iJ'tiga.tion,."'teg,U;~i3t.~4·'I?r'~CII$#gGle,S' ~ett~# '¢::
'~ :;Ivf~l:,cli~9;: J956. 'no 'latei:';thlin,' AiiriJ:'~;: 'l.9S?'
",,', " •' ,
.........L..
.
I

'\

~bTE: SeeJ.Qnes' to :Wic9.o1sme~~,entitied 1I'lbne,)';r)l~Hom,ClgeXqjil.;Magazin!!" ~
'. 'p'ublig~e4 ,py9h¢', Ina. ,2.,3ZSoutliHp.l: ~t~eetf~q!:!,A.:n:gel_eif .l2[ CaIifo:r:ni<;i/¢E/J\:~

"
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F~ERAL BUI!l1lAU OF iNVESTIGATION

UNITED 'STATES DEFARTMENT

OF

~MT~~S'

, Mr. "
. Mr. II Ilrd n_
Mr'. ;lhhno)lt---':'

'!p-.

. ,1>fr.

Mr. ,fal' " ns:~~

JUSTICE

) lItr.

ll1r,

---",---"~

AIRTEL'
he following

to:

n.~n ~
T";1,,~~

__

.. Mr, ,I
:&!r. fl! d_<'lA"l'~ JWd...
Telc. Roelll _

/-'

~exmessage

',1, '..!1 _

'lltr. l\I' 'hr _~

....J..~~;1l,,?;t1-

_

(100-5.3803 )
D

CTOR.i FBI (J;00-4033?9),

3/15/56

5:15 PM

ONE. I! 'THE :HOMOSEXU.i\r,MACfAZJ;NE.i

PUBt~SHED,
,232 S,OU~H

B.,!(QNE, INC. A,T'

.

HILL S~RE:!J:~.i ._
LOS ANGELES 'l2j CALIFORNIA
RESEARCH. (CRIME iuj:CORDS-) Repu1et2/15/59!

Ii

I----r~=':""""'~_:_-__..... , !.A file 100-3002 ;

l?1Jfj, .e +00.,. 02 55) •
admitted being one oftpe ;.ssociate Editors of liOne"
I::m~a~ga~z=-:!.ne, as listed' :l:n its masthead. and: ·that,.ne writes for, ~
thepublicat.i9nundEl P .thenamt:'l,qri
He st.ated at .the outset t~at a;ll m"'·e""m...b...,.e"""r""'s-.o""'f......"t"'h...,.e-,s"'t"'"a...,f...f...
, -o"'f-i""io"'n-e."ti~
,have, 'b.ee:fl ins~ructe4'bY',the pubIication's attorneyandaJ,so by
WILLIAM LAr:raERT (ldentifi~d .inLA 1ei1 to Burea\1 3/9_1ast as _ ,.
WILLIAM .DORR.LEGg,FJ;lI #614 452 B) who ,runs the publication..
_
that they m1gl).t be approa~hed' by the FBI. J:JiM8ll:RT pOi!'!tl'ld out
~o members of the sta,rrtha~ two Agents. fro,in the FBIl).ad called
at t,he magaz:1.11e' s headquarters con'cerning the November I, 1955.,
issue, "rhich contaiped' a ref~repce to the FBI. All membe;-s of'
the. staff ,were t9J,d. 1;0 furiiish p.o :l,nfortu-ation to the Bureau.
During ailinterv:),ew l'r.Lthl
~ihich lasted apprq~mate1y l,t- lirs. the '!lame-sof indivi.duaX.s ..rho. have been ;ldelj.t:l,f:Led
by this office through ;tnvest1gation as having som~, connection .
e, above publication". ~r~re tone ,~ye~ on: by fne td,!;h
(')
He finally admitted that
~
" who ~ ,s : s arf m.e.m1;lerQrth~ publ.lcat on,sden :rca! with
'.'
1_ _
land wrote the' a~1c1~ appea~ing in the ~ovem er,
95 j lssue'llhich mage ~fe;t>ence to 'kheFBI. .Hefurtber
\\. ~se<;\ that(
liS an expeiled commun:),st P~rty mE'!!l1ber

W
~

!~

\

,.• , 3 ;;itmreau(AIR MAt+--) (REGISTERED
~-:-s- - L<? s Aftge1~s (1 - 100,,.30913 -

\l\iJt~.

~ W:{6' ITW:VMD'

~~'!..

(6), {/.<.b(\~,"'t

~~ ~~ ~ q~ 11, .

~ elMl AI)proyed:

l~

,(1 - 109-39028 _
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PAGE 2.
and stiJ:l exhibits much cp thinldng, ,wn:roh is refleoted 1.I).
h;1.s writings. Beoause Qt:'\ilJ.i_f! .;f;fJ..Q,t ",po,*pJJ~d )'li:1!£l c.~~ tiq;tsm
of him, by other members ,of 1:hesta:f,'f; partigularly concerning
,his' above.,.mentioned article; and also asa resuLt of disagreements wit~other m~mpe~s of the sta~f. ;heresign~diro~ the
publicatiop vepy recently. ,
'

1
Iftl'lWiSh:'dl
jpresent address as
'
I,
I~s Angeles. and stated
that he is stil;l el)lploye in a, furniture store' it:lthe,C1ty of
vernon, apparently" the M o r r i Su~e
'
COl)lpany" 4433' South
Alameda St):'ee1:;,; Los Angele~..
tated that pricirto1:;h€!
appearance of the articl¢ by
no discussion t09k place,
con,cerning it ip ~n;'l staff' l!,leE!!" !'l~s., 0 his recollection. Qut,
that this was a: cOllll,llon praQ1:;ice concerning most articles
appearing +u th~ magazine:!;f tli~¥,met the, niitiimwn stand~;'q.s.
"

The Pacific

unp:Jb11 shed tel eMOne
~tL

" ,

"I

o,ther mem.ber-so!

Tefeph9;~
to_

records list an
-=- an:'
_ Te~e:raPh
_ _ I DU~ldrk
8:..3757,
os

nge e, •

.

Ifurnis:p.ed. ~!le~oilowing ihformatiop concerning
,th~ s;taf~ of '!One '\:.

"
, He'liai3 no perso,n,al"infQrm,ati<;)I).'col:'!;ci;lrnirigthe
backgroUl)d of WILLIAM LAMJ3ERT. ¥Ie ,added tfu;;t ot!ler }llembl'lrs
of the sta'ff also seem 'lio lfuow little about liliil and his back".
Jlitated tha,t LAMBE':iT
groUnd is ?9Iiiew)1at, qf ,a inyst~ry~1
is in charge of '''Oneil magaz:j.ne al)d, actuan;y runs, 1:;11,e organl.zatiol). and 1:;his publication.
-

I
"
lis, iiPse:u~ori~used byl
'--_ _......ldescr;Lbed her as st;ric1:;;ty '~non~po:l,i tical.L.,..p,-----I
1~!:':'"-=::~=::O;::-":::':'II".-_ _ _ _ _.,..._...1~V/n pseu~onym.
alsq uses the pen name ofl
al1ficti JiOUS

,~ames 91: I:lpnexisting 1nJt~ft~lS,;

Iare

DONALD I'1EBSTERCORY, 110,\,{' c1eceas€!4 •. l'laS a 'I'Ir11;er w:p.q
resided:Ln N~~J York City.

"

He

.

-~

,'

o

....

,

".

o

.

•
PAGE .3.

/

I
lis a pseudonym used by /
/
/described her asstriqtly:- rioi:t..,.pol'it:l:ca.~i""'i-V~liMtl!'!!h:--rrj(~abl:!"-s~oiutely no Communist background. I

I
Istated that the staff listed 1'.:1:' II One II
magazine in its masthead will more
less remain constant
even though there may be changes from time to time in the
'identities of the individuals who work behind the ps::on~s
set forth. The names 01'1
landl
___ ___
hoWeyer·
no longer appear .in the magazine., accong 0

or

rn
_

I

Sai:l Francisco airtel to LA, 3/2/56, advised that
One, Inc. is properly registered with the Offic~ of the
.
Secretary of state, State of California. The organization
is also properly listed with the Franchise Tax DiviSion,
Franch4se Tax Board, Sacramento, California.

\1

l

(I

Th: ~.~au i: ~:uested
to advi?e if an interview
[I
I ment·ioned above, Should be . "

~

wi tIl

conducted- an,~so,r e :Bureau has any additiona~
structions. It is noted that an attempt to interviel'T
\<las made by Agents of this office on 8/;:!O/52, at w!11ch t e
he declihed to talk to the Bureau represent~tives.

The file on/
lin the Los Angeles Office
contains; no pertinent iritorma ion not already in the possession
of the Bureau.
MALONE

~

t

,,,'

, .'

.

TO

'/
t

{lPO-403320 ).

SAC,De1;roit

(94-300j'

4,QNEff . THE Hb~IOSEXU~~

.~JIlCT:

DATil:

.

J' '.

I

Irt resPQl).se toI;ps

1956

.

")'

.,

.

:~ge1es l~tter to 'i:;he Btp:'ea'\i
to'D~t'roit" ,D~troit was reque'~ted

of l1arch9, 1956~. two copi.es
to attempt, td, 'V(3I:~fy bir~h re¢.~I'4l?,,' dEdrelopbac!i:group.d on
L.EGG ,as weHas information concer.t).irig hif!' arre'stre9o.rd's ,and.
probatiop. Iie'c~)J;d.
.
'. .
.

.

2$,

,

.'

.I

MB;rch

MAGAZINE PUBLISHED, ,BYON'E,
INC. ,.232 SOl.lTH: HILL ,STREET; . ~
LOS ANGELES 1'2, CALIFO~.IA,
,RESEARCH 'MA~TER .1 CRIME ~CORDJ)'

f ..
,

DirectoJ:' I FBI

'

,~

~

,

, L o s .~ng?les w~.s. fl}~r)j;sh~d reques.:r,eii, i,~foz:matiolJ' ~Y
airtel ,from D~troJ;t da~.~!i. ~rq9 _29" . +9.5..6" a"cqpyof ,whicn l.S
attached for th(3 f'tJ.+l l.n,forma:t;.~o.nof'; the Bureau.
.

,

,

Reqords of: th~. Uniyex:sity. i?£'.Mi'chigan' 'a1? ,Aim A:rl:ior
are currently :being ch~c~ed: for a,d<Litio!laJ, .bagkgrounq..,

(j,)-

BUreall (At\lSD.). (Encl •.)
1 .,. Los Arig~leE} (100-5.3$03)
1 - Detroit

RHS:EAE
(4)' .

'iITlNlORMATION: CONTAINED:

.t;)l~EREIN 10/11
. .J~eLASSIFIE~.I6
\J

)

., .

QATE ~/1ft'l ,BY~~fRtcoRDED~S.l
"".~~

'.

,b/

1:5":Y

¢>~\.:\J

.
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~.
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3/2 6/56
FRO:r.!:

SAO ~ Det:rqit (94"';300)

'rOi

SAC, 16s ,Al}geies tlOO-?J80~).

"ONEil ~EHO~.ro~EXUAL MAGAZINE"
PUB4IllHED BY ONE, INC~,,; 232
South .trill St.reet, Los Angeles,
12 . Califo~nia'
,

nES~AR.G!i {CR1!!,E In:co:wsy

Il.eLo5 Ant?;ules Airtol 3!1,?!56.
SA RIOH;\RD ·H., SJ!iII':rER .on' '2h2/~6 pel:'90nally roviowed tng
:tdentif'ic,,1:i~on rec'ord I~ 314? 5. of the Det;roit PD on
.
UI4HAM D'p'EGG,.,.
.
.

,

r!'

•1

//~24!47 at 4,:47 a.m. :he Wa,S a:rr~sto<;lQY ot'fieerrl.
, I'
at the cornoX' of Sibley and 11oodward' (downtow~itl'
"
. or aeco3tine t'lnd ::lolic1tin3 in v;i;olatio!-lo;C SectiQ)l, 448
.
of the J.ritlhi.ll:,:tn Pena;!. {j6do.
the folIQ'",ine 'dar.

Thisarreflt ''(~13, di smissed on

Th,is, oo.ruo indi vidUt1J. qn.J<luUQry M, J.949 Ai;; l; 00 n.• m.
'
wns A.I'r~frt~d Q~1. ~l1Q'c"mcl '\ii th gr.oss. ino:;\eeoncy.. L1£OG
.
qnd , o u e ;
... Jc olored· a.e;e~ 2Q, 'l'ler.e both . ,
"l',V.(':'t() W en ~2G:r .'ms obcor'~'~'
'. . Tieo ,oftie'oro ~. r£o~ine
an <lot of'oro.l pc:r\ro:rsiOl:), onin. an. fl,utomobile
m:rl<:ed at the interodctiou .01 ,e ve. eVe and Sylvester
'
utr(;}'Qt" Detroit. Following pJ,Qasof gu,ilty both mell:
.
~i~5/a~~vietEld'a.nd sen.tenced to o~e year p:roQation. .on

,

I,

'Oft 2/22/56 SA SENTIlR personallt rev!e:wed, 'tiM ,l>X'obat1,on '#1e. of
W-ILLIAr~ 1),- LEGG (# 46(37).
The fill')' r£l'flec:lrs. WILLll\M, D. LJl;GG,
. horn 12/iI,5/04 at Ami Arbor, t.ae~.; <il;assifi-ed M .a:nativ~, 6£
Ann Arbor, l1'athcr,F,RANK, died l.n 1941' ?:q.d his !otlter.;

!:

,djqd in 1,939,.. brother, VICTOR, a.ge 50L_
_ I
rVsAtlCIS
_~1erP listed without addresses. LEGu $ r.es dence ,
gl.ven as' Apartment 402 at +189~ Ohio" .w!1ieh was d~~cr1be4
1:jll

a fivo story brick apart~nt bu;t:lding :I::q ,a
neigh1:;lorhQod.,
.
'

~:ttlb10

2 - Los Angeles: (EnCl~:I.); lAM)'
1 - Detroit
'
RHS-DHEI'

(1\'llINfORMATION CONTAINE",-B'-=o~p......,Y
HEREI~~~~LAS$IFl~O.1. .il
QATE,,(7/1!LjBY~r r

r'-.....c,~'

~

rail'

al;ld! "
,.
'.
)

.a-J:

,./ _'" t'

,

,t

bs
It:,'7C

J:.EGG. claims tq ~y~ b~e~gradu,ated trom t}:le 'Qniv~rsi:f:;yot

Mi~higa:,li~~ aJ:?.. ~chitect " tphave been employed'Sy tl:le

NeW York: .CityA1+th.,orities .in, tb,edf£ice 9£ CitY-Flanna.%,"'
and, to have~.aUght at O~egon. Stat;e Go;ilege. unt11,,1944
\'Ihi;}n P:~ :art~ved :!-nD~trRit. 'He ,claims h~ was se:if ~p.1oye4
a,s.e: peJ:'soI:l.n~l cotinsel~uni;:i.l h:l.s arrest. He. never
.
ma1:'r;i,.~d'. .,He .~'i:l. a, ,meml:>erof t~e, Chr:i:?t1Eln Science' Church';'
Detroit. He .was' described as uncoope1;'ative,suapicibus
,,{:j:t~ :su:periol":l:ntel,l';i;ge~ce~l1d not psycn,otic ~ . He ''las .
cOns~q:el:,'ed as '!vt;lry ~rr()~ant't by the '.exalJliners accor?~ng: .
to the, ,fHe., The .examiners .also noted that' 11his denated
tnt erests are of iong, ,s~~ndblg ansi no:\:; amena1;lle 110 " .'
. . ·tre.atment .. "· ijeis:phys:i:~al1'y- ·describ~d as. Wrlitfl, ~ale,
1l~1I1. 17Q, ,E,:p.gliShi:lationaiit<,l, work expe:r;'~ep,ce; o1'.fice.
Vtor.'~i 13.+ender I inedium.bui~d, P:;'OI'tn, ha.ir, b~ ue et~St ritlildiurit
cOII!P. ~,'ltl.on)go.od 1ie~t~;
.
.

,

,~,
,

. ,f

The t.LI~, tur.th.,er ;;t'Eltlgdts ·,tl;iat;Attorneyl...--------,1
o~l96&'P\':ln:dDscot B~~ld.1,ng ,. p,e'lfI'Qit, an attor,n,ey representi:ng,
the. Chl'istiall,SoierioeChul;'ch '"!'as. gi ve,n permiss~pn 'to review
,the £~le. by, theqoUl;'t; •.. ,At I,l.. ,later dat~ '~hen1;h~ :proba:\:iiop.
·''I'as. cons;Llle~ed concer-nJ,ng tlie arrest'; J.~ was stated that'
th~'i., c~ui:'c~ authbx:J,t~'e.~ \'lere .a,ttempting: to oxpell l1:l,m from.
lllemrJerlilllip.

.' -,
c·

,

.

A photograph .£r.om th~ f1:).e ot the Detroit :Police ,Department
Was obtaip,,~p: aM is, incLuded herem,th. ,Res.ubmit itpe~ew,
of! 'U~Y!'lrsi:t1 of *ch:l,gan reClords ,deSire!i.
')
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...vol. 1.. No.

from!

~.

~~~~ 1.. No.2. "ir:ebruarti.~9~3'

-

P.l'i·gi,nal, copy, secured

"

'--Vol. 1, No. 3,J{;llOh'r 19$3 .; Photostatic cqpy; Original
in" the 'po~~esaiori o;C
I' .

o
~A

lb
j~)

c

b

r

100-53803

~Ve1.

1, No.. 9, September, 1953 - Photostatic cepy;
Original in pesse/il sien et' I
I·

-Vol. 1, No.. ,10, Octeber, :953 - Phritoatlatlc copy;
Original in pessessien ot'~t__________~.
vVel. 1. l:!g. lJ. November, 1953 - Original copy, secured
froml

I '

Welt 1. ligl
1'rOml

la.

!,..,Vol,' 2" No.. l"
,

.

Original copy, secured
Dr,camber, 19.53,;j,
,January, ij.954-0riginal copy

-.

t-Vo!.'. 2, No.2, February, 1954 - Photostatio copy;
Original in posse salon', 0.1' I
I

VV9i~

2, No. • .3, March, 1954 - Ori,ginal copy --

.«,' . .

pI'il " 19<::4
;J

A'

<Yi;;.

M!ly., 1954 - Qrigina1

'U::

2. Ng.

r

'5·

j _ _ _ _ _-...Ir
L

-

'

0

r i g'i nil.,1 :opy, secure d l'rem

I
·L(1!-_·_·,___:::___.!!_:.:__...Il

, '.

'8opi,.,se~red from

,,'

k"Vol. 2. No. 6, June, 1954 -:Original

I

2. Np,

J'

.

"

'

cOP'Y.i,
.,

4:Ji

I

July, 1956' - O!'igiria:I.
,
,
",

~'"

,

"

secured': from
I.

f-

I,' II .. lIi

'':I

.coP~;,.se.cUrei (:rom,

.""

_.iI.-

J,or~Vi.liOL.ll""-'i2...;,_N0L9IoL'......:8""'1', October, 19'$4~- O.riginal ,copy, \s~cur\"d from

v;~~~L_2_'_N_O_._9_._N_0....Jym~eri

:1954- orqlnl1J: c9Pt!., se~u~ed

/

VVo1. 2. Np. J Pi' n,cember, 1954 - O~igin~'l copy, secured
t'romLI----~3· No. ). ,January, 19.55 - Original copy, secured
from

/va.1.

I

I'

,

(VCl. 3. Ne •. 2. February, ]'955 - Original c,epy, secured,
from

.J.

LI_ _ _ _ _
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Leel_ _ _ _

V.llelQ"",j"ji~3""...,jNOIeIQ"";"""J.MaY'1955 .,'\Or1gitia1.C9.p'~, ~ecured

""'-1'"1

~

t-lfo1. 3. NO.

P,

from./"

June, 19$~'';' ,6rigl~8.1 cPPY,,' s,ecm.red froni

IL..-_ _ _---',I,~.'

'i quJ,y; 1955- 9:P1g1nal: copy, secured f,rom
r1St:
. ::::::::~::.:W
3, No",

vV01.
~:.=o&-"'&o...:~_'.,81,
August,. 1955 - (h:'igina1()opy, ,secure,d, from
3" No.
L..-_ _ _.,.......I:
1

l.-1{o1. ......
Ng,
...
[ "':il.Ie~ritember.
3......!:j,l"l,._9:::.'

I'

.fI'9ml

1955- Origitil;l'l copy,secur.ed

. .

"\~_.....

L..,r_ _......

'

No........l=:.:O.:.l·'Lee'~O.,ctC?D.er. ~955 - O;t'~gftl.a1copy, ,secured
~yO~~_ 1"3.
.:.&.e~
from .L..-e
I _ _ _.....1

.

.

~V6i.'............
3· No,
iLIJo_J""J...
·, ....
· ...
~t.Io:l{r~~ber,. 1955 "

fi'pml

"-.",

4~~~_j~2~.~D~,C~b;r,
~~55
3. No.
fro~1
,•.

~rig~natcopi. secured

-~9:t'i~1~al copy. ~ec.ured

.\.V01 •. 4. No.,

Ii Jari:tJ~rj. 1956 'i' 'Or'igitl!11 copy,. pur6haiH~d.
on newBs~atid at tifll'f-~nd .1~J.J_i)tre.et~~~s~'

,
There. is. a];sb,~pt~~a~'copyO;C~he. Apri-l,' 1956 •
.issue of .t~e §Ub~iP,tl;f~~ortnigh1~/1 VP~., 19; No.4,
published by 0., .!?' Jf.'iI.!tJ? Associa tes, Ii)..ru.. 748 No'r,th,
t;Q(ffenegf'Boule.v ra-;':LOs"Anieren6;~ ca1.1f'om:l:a.~'on ,
pages ,28 and 29 appea;:s. an' <a.!:.li.isl",~ ~"-' 'Sioned ,n,T~'I:!!J!!2E.!.!..
B'L1,flIi~~~.Y..!-&._A.tl1qt;,l).~Y" ". wpich refers t9 thlil unite State's
A"1Mrney ' s Office ~n Los Angeles. ()npage' 291 po~encing .
Wi t.h t~e· last paragraph. ,column one" t~e';'e apPlilars ~ ,brief

,

'
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LA 100-538,03
,

·nationality, work expi:n:'1ance
office work, slender
bUi14~ brolm ha:i.l'i' blue eye,s; me!iium eomp.l.ex:l.qn,go,oa
te.eth. ~ photograph f.urni.shed by,'D,etro:l:~ t.o ,Los Ang~les·
rei'l"ec:tfi ;t;he above indi v:\"aual to ,b,e ide,!) ti calm to
WILLIAM' D. LEGG!al:l:as WU1;t.em.Lambert.
.
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RE:

WI~LIAM D0RR

LEGG

, S. !1:nge.1es, 3/2.2;{56" it!'lf.erence is a'lso
. .R.Q~E,~T GI~SON! '-l0I{llYS'~t-l:;~M'/Al}: p~:r~m, J~ ,:,~"

!p1;JURo]r::tJf!l~(<:l' :d!lt:~:d 10,~~J:if.!t-~ 1,::;nq..::<!."g9; lf~ ,l re~p~ct~v:~+'y; •.1'
9r1~.;t;"ma~1!;:"'\!i.'e,i;·iL!,l!,I~p "
~t ...:
'
'l.'

hirir"'Ylt
~:('I;f()r.ma:ti!61

.
\'!i:,', .
'J.

,

./

":'n'
.' ,

:i~vest~gation di'~<}~~'$ed the;,~flpllowing

"

"},'
'
'

,o
)b6

, . ...

b 7e;

\

•

PD

100..,9230

card reflected that LEGG registered under Selective Service on
10/16/40, and at that time was living at 2911 Orchard, Corvallis,
Oregon. As noted previously; LEGG \~as b9r~01.?).l2/o4, a.L4.!!.Il.
Arbor, M:i.J;:bjg;an. His signature ~las ttl..l. 1J(j R EGG". 'L"Etm'"'"{urnished the name of Oregon' State College, Co allis, as his
employer."'"
~
V
~.

LEGG received the following draft classifications:
On 1/16/42
On 7/22/42
On 1/7/43

2 A

"Essen.tial" ,"
D "Minister of Religion",
It H uOver-a,ge" •
l~

j

LEGG provided the following description for the
registration card:
I

Race
Height
Weip,:ht
Eyes
Hair
Complex:ion

L

IVhite

6'0"

150 Ibs.
Blue
Brown
Light

There was no further information in SS files.
The Christian Scientist Journal searched for the
period 1939 to' 1946 ~ disclosed that during the 'period 1942
1944, Vl. DORR LEGG \'las listed as a Christian Scientist Practitioner and Teacher i.n Corvallis, Oregon. His residence was
given as 2912 Orchard Street, Corvall"is.

to

The Portland City Directory, checked over a period ,,: "
of years, disclosed in the 1943 - 1944 edition onlY-that W.
DORR LEGG 'was a Christian Scientist Practitioner at 724-25
I
American Bank Bul),ding, Portland. His residence was, corvallis.,

(!

t-

A discreet inquiry disclosed that LEQQ ; ; oil glO§;
friend and Christian Scientist associate of o n ( :

"I

o

l

.,'

a~l~so~aSc~h:r~'~;i::SJ;;il.~·,g~tl~.t~ist"
Ex:aScientist
Pt.:; N4.Q...XI$.l;'JoU1'na.£
., Por~1~,":u~.0.j
,~:l.!
hrist;ian
reflects 943
that- /-'f):J

has a business address now of!
I " 'i
ran<':.~.£2.' Cal~:i;,a_.. Her telephone is SU 1-7908. :. "
L"....,.....,.....,.......... is beIl.eve({""t;'()be well regarded among Christian
"
Scientist associates in Portland. Her present connection, i f "
any, and attitude toward. LEGG is unknown.

r

i

---

/

,,i

.- -

...

.

\.t
b ,c;

- -PD 100-9230
LEGG himself is almost unknown in Portland amonF.
individua Is "Tho might have been eXl)ected to know him throull;h
his former Christian 'Scientist connection. It appeared that
he came to Portland only to see Christian Scientist patients.
His residence remained in Corvallis.
CREDIT AND IDENTIFICATION
~e fi~:~ of th: yOrvalJiS Credit Bureau as made
avaUable b~reflect a file since 1936 with the
last inquiry l.n;\5 at W lch time LEGG's address was 1.162
Book Buildinp.", Detroit, Michigan. The file reflects a
satisfactory credit rating and no unfavorable information.

There is no record of LEGG in the f~)e§ Of ~he Corvallis Police Department as searched b y l o n
l,:!arch 29, 1956, or in the file of tie Bentonounty S eriff's
Office as searc~ed byl
_on'the same date.
~ On 3/)0/56,1
1 Clerk, Retail Credit
Association of Portland, coijtd 11nd no recprd
for LEGG •
.\

The following individuals who are connected with the
enforcement agencies indicated advised that their files
contain no record for LEGG:

la~,

I·Portland..Police Depar.tmentj ~.

1-------1F"Rl,.l'ng:erprint Section, Portland Police
Departmept·

,

1 Identification Division,

L-TlM:-u~lt~n~o~m~a'Th-C-o~unty Sheriff',s Office.

Files of the Portland Office contain no further
information on caotioned individual.

- RUC -
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TO '"

SAC, Detrott (94 ..300)

GO~~ROMPSmro~l~G~IW
PUBLISHED BY~...t INC.
'232 SOUTH HI~STREET'!'
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA.

,Y,

,

"..,

RESEARCH MA'rTER (CRIME RECORDS)

O1'1g1ni Los, Angeles

/

Re Los ,,Angeles Letter to , B'!ri'eau 3/9/56; ,
Detroit Letter ,:to Los Angeles 3/26/,6; Bureau Letter to'
Los Angeles 3/22/56; and Detroit letter, to Bur~a~ 3/2~/56
captioned as 'above.
.
,.

I

IAlUl'ilni

Oatalog Office" Oiiiversity or Michigan. Ailii Arbor, Michigan,
on March 30,1956, made ,avat:l.ab1e her records' which .indicate
that one WILLIAM DORR LIDG' ihitiallyentered the University.
of Mich.igan September 14, 1921,' and attended resul;ar1y. dtJiting
the Spring Term of 1930. HeC!btdned an A.B. Degree in 1926'"
,a Bachelor o,f'Music Degree in 192~, 'and .a Master: of Lana'scape
Design ~egree in'1928. For the period,1929-l930, hawas enrolled in the School ~f Archit~ctur~as a non"matric:ulating
student.
. I,t is noted tb,at on, the ,b~k of University
enrollment foI'lllS this ind1 vidual carried his. name as W.
DORn LmG. 'Enrollmentdata"reflecta his date of'bir.tb: as
DeeelllbEll' 15, 19Q4,atAnri ArbOl';,M1Chi g. an, his_,Jl~ents being
i(ient1fied as Mr.andM 's. FRANK E. LEGG, ot.,,414. Maynard Street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
a consistentl'" list;'ed with the -Unive~sit'\T
.
II a
.
"",
It"
"
, ',
t""
..1d ".. . '
as
.
.a,<,;.,,!!P'ss,'·
"

~~~n;Ii~~~~iW~i:i[JbiJ~ii~~~~L)i~~~~Of
these
.~
s ,w,er
- '
named,
,I'

be~ns

,

.'

,.

If- II

presently
.

"G
-

,~

.

ns' i:aa~~~:J~eli~r""
"
'.
/ () () - t/~S?_:.?".;.,..~f"
33~,West lith streetRECORDED~aj
Records reflected the fo:l.lo wi

'w

, tEGG tor the periods noted:

.

~

New Yox:k, New York
".
(1929) "
~E~-~\

@ ... B u r e a u ,

.
2 .,Loa Angeles (100-53603)
2 - Portland (100-5922)
1 - Detroit
.
:~bk

~1-'/&~~
.
~)V~~"

4,.'':

~J

fNfORMATION, CaN*AtNli~
.mc:·~ij) APR 19 \9~~l-I~n~IN I 'U I\?SI~tt~J-)
(~)
DAT~J,J~BV~~ ,

f3

,

'25 APR4'f.\1956

-:-~$'
~~

~()

,JP;'"

r

,

,,'

,.

/

Letter to idrector, 'FBI

.

Re:

.

flONE,lt THE HOMOSEXUAl;. MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC.
232 SOUTH HILL STREEl'
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA,
RESEARCH MATTER (CRIME RECORDS)
O~igin:

Los Angeles

34 Jewett Avenue
.tum Arbor, Mich:1:gan
(1927)
11 Dozer Avenue
'Iih1 te Plains, New York
(193l~1933)

22 Lenox Avenue
'White Plains, New York
(1934)
.
.,

.33 ,Lenox

'White Plains, New York

(193.5) ,

(business

~

342 Madison Avenue, New York,

NElw York .. 193.5)
Corvallis, Oregon
(193~)

(business

~ ,AsSistant

1'rofessor, Landscape,
.Archi tecture ~ Oregon State' College
.. 1 9 3 6 ) '
.

865 Van BUren street
Corvallis, Oregon
(1936)
Bo,x 433
CorvalliS, Oregon

(1936)

2725 Arnoid ~ay
COl"val1ts, Oregon

,(1938)

11.31S" South West Milston Road
'
(1942) ,

~ol"tland,Oregon

\

.,

,.

,< '.,29120rchai'd.:Stl"eet

CorvaJ.11s;9regon

'.

(1939, :1940,. 1942)

727 American Bank "BUilCl1bg

Portlait~j.
,~1943}

Oregon

.

,29l2 Orchard Street'
COr:Val118~ Oregon

(1943)

...

'414 M~yn&lid' Str:~et
Ann Arbor"M1chigan
(,1944)
,,- ,
11892 Oh'10. Street
,'.
DetrO!t_4 ,-~M1ch:L-gan--

n:946J

.'" ..

I

,.

"

,....

.'

4959 HolliWoodBoUIev~d,.

Los
Angeles27"OaJ.1tol"m8,.
(1949)
.
Pos:t 01'ficeBox 7692Los
Angeles 15,oal'Uorn1a
(1951)
, . , .
'bfi

It 1s to

be noted that 'the last listed address
,is' the, c't;I'J:I~nt ,address for ·the 'SUbj,ect 1~stedw1thUn,ive1>s1tl

a;L1lliIn1 ;rl!lcords,;'

These xie,oords.,note that the. ,Subject's, two brothers

~.'~:~~f;fe~h:sr::S::~dM:;:~ .',:::ndividJlRhj:(i .
E ,~o ,.'
.'
records contain an ,

VIOTOR ELDRED

uxi1derit1fied .,news'paperclippl2.'lg under d~te of May 1945 noting that
the Sul:iject was
as AssistantProtessor
.of: Landsoape
. employed
.
, ,
,
'

l

b

.

"

, ,

Latter,to Directo1";'FBI
Re:

\tONE, !" THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGA,ZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC.
232 ,SOUTH HILL STREET ,
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA, '
RESEARCH MATTER (CRIME RECORDS)

Origin:

Los Angeles

Architecture at ,Oregon State College for some years ,prior to
194, and was at the t1me 01' the olipping looated at 1162'
Book Bu1ldirig, Detroit 26, ,Miohigan.
,,
, Al'lllDIl1 records note the follow,ing employment
histol'7 t!>r the Subject tor the pel'iods noted'.

PrOfessional Experienoe:

Landscape ArchitectUre Praotice
as tollows:

Tampa, Florida

(1925)

.

Private Commissions:
.Oregon State Fair, ,Salem.
Linn Cou,nty Court Ho~e, Albani.
Oregon College of Eduoation
Monmouth (Master P,lan) " "

.

~

Richards Garage. Building
Corvallis, Oregon

-

4~.

..

!be

10 7·.~

Letter .to Director!' FBI
Re:

\tONE, It THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE

PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC,
232 SOU'flI HILL STREET
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA

RESEARCH MATTER (CRIME RECORDS)

Origin:

Los Angeles

.

Private Plaoes;

Newberg, Portland, Corvallis, .ScotCh
Plains, New York.

Assistant Professor -

Oregon State, College 193$ to date, of
.record (1941).

following:

!Ibis. same form under "membershipslt
lists the
.

American Soc1'ety 01' Landscape ArChitects
(Boston), Member of San Francisco Chapter.
Oregon Society' ot'Landscape Architects;
Kappa Kappa Alpha.
In addition this employment records not~s that the
Subject has contributed artic1e.11 to "HouaeBeauti1'Ul,lt ItLandscaRe
and Gard~n," (London) "Pencil P01nta,~ "Lan4scape Architect1ll'e,
and various.newspapers. H9 is noted'as.a member of the Garden.
Festival 1940 and indicates, he held, various offices in that
organization i~ 1941.

I Ann 4rbor Oredi t Bureau, on
March 30, 19$6~,~r~.e~v~1~e~w~e~d~h~~~s~r~eoords,and adv.ised that his tiles
contain reference toone WILLIAM DORR LmG, who in 193$ was
employed with the University of Oregon. This individual's
father was listed as FRANK LEGG, Who resided at 1487 Jewett,
Ann Arbor, Michigan, until his death some ten years ago. These
records note that in 194$ WILLIAM DORR LEGG was employed as a
Ohristian Science Practitioner with otfices at 1162 Book Building, Detro1 t, M1chig,an. 'At thatt1mS he was 11s tad as a single,
White male, American. In 194$ heres1ded at the Hotel Tuller,
Detroit, M1chig~.
...-_ _..:.:'
"'1
...-_ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _'L--1 adv!sed that L,,--.,_------I
been employed as ~-.;oilllT.':_ _~-¥~~'
e
vel'sitl_o,!'.,.Michi' since
ised
~--""'!"'I~'::"r.~:""'nli:rs-tfresrelates to ~~==~~t..Ui--'~...iIIl~:.i::.::~.....,

'==-__
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Letter to Director, FBI
Re:

If ONE" THE HOMOSElCUAL MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INO.
232 SOUTH HILL STREET'

LOS ANGELES 12,. CALIFORNIA

RESEAROH MATTER (CRIME RECORDS)

Origin:

Los Angeles

1n 1942
hu..e;,..:s:elrv~·e~d~a~s~Lii~~;;Sti~C==::::J
not1ng that.states
Na~
L..J 1n ~93.5 marr1edL-_ _ _.....,.._....v'l
~nited

The
~~~~L---------------La~~~S

e as
~
0 these individuals is oarried
~~~......,,-;===::A:E~P:_~~Ar~}?Q'" M~Yh:lgan.. .
,
I Record Bureau, Ann Arbor
Police 1)epartmeL.,.n"'t-,--c-aus"-e-a-a--ireView to be ~de of her reo~rds
on March 30, 1956, and advised that her records contain no
reference to the Subject or .other known memb~rs 01' his family.
~w;g:U ~~~~~. t.~the .Univers1.ty_of~M1chigan~;

°

,_

sergeantl
IVice Bquad, Ann Arbo~
Police Department~ advised on Apr!l 2, 1956, that the Subject
is unknown to him' and that the Vice Squad records contain no
reference to him'.

iNll.,ot the informat.1on set out above .was
obtained by SA J i"RAYMOND COGHLAN 'on March 30, 1956.
RUO.

~~~~

____________________________________

~

__________Jb6

n.'
F.J).'1g
(~

CATE WHEN
MADE

LOS ANGELES

MAR 2

1956

,

REPORT MAbEl: ny

PERIOD FOR WHICH MACE

IRVING T. WEEKS

2/3,20-29/56

rp c

nTLE

---~a.

"'--1

I'

r'

J
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SECURITY MATTER - C

!

lJ..v

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

~!
. I

I

I reported to have been the opening speaker at a
Progressive Citizens or America sponsored meeting i Q '
~rea in
J9~~' O:hpr speakers being
I PR
~nd'!
!-'las listed as the tudents
'ora ace represen a ive wen e was reported to have
appeared as a speaker at a Progressive Citizens of America
rally held in the'Los Angeles rea n
sneakerr on

~

~.

:0;

:n;;,ps

Ioffice

\

~)

A

........
\
("(

'\'
"-\

.and~~~------------~~J1S
space w
at orney.

~

member of' the ,Nat ana
wyers
ld. LOUIS.
ENZ
described I
ILos Angeles lawyer, as having been
reported to him (BUDENZ) through ornct:l COUUPU;:lst Party
channels as nCommunist Party member. __
_ ~s the
attorney for-One; Inc., publishers'of e magaz ne 'One,"
which is described in the conte~ts of the Nov. 1955 issue
as liThe HomoseXual Magazine.

,
~

"-.

~

"to<.; (.(.

Ctf1f.;ified by'_"S);o::,11",""~~",,,
Dlil'assify on: OADR oL. v.

_p _

ALL ii.\FORi.tA~li COllTAINEIi'.
DETAILS:

\H'.

.

~

~

. ~~

l!:i

~.

HEREIN IS
ASSIFIED EXCEl'1'
I'/HERE SIIO'UN O.HERWlSE.

0

All informants deSignated by T symbol in this
have furnished. reliable information in the past.
.~
D:::CLASSIFIED BY~.J.WlJ~1r
0"1

" " ~"':

'f -.3-t!5

APPROVED ANt)

SPEC.IAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

FO'RWA'RDED:

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

I
e<)PIt:S OF THIS REJ>QRT

,<1j) Bureau (REGISTERED)
,
4 Los Angeles (3-100-53757)
(1-100-45888)
. ,

I...li::!!. - ¢ tJ 33.2-(J

1/

~"'

"
I'

(

NOT RECORDED

l02,APr. 171956

PROPERTY OF FBI;.....T9i§._~
re ort is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it no~i,fsl>tontents are to'be distributed
..,;>.D'
outside of agency to which loaned,
'\~
.

i 0 ~iR 23' 1956
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J;.A 100-53757
PERSONAL HISTORY
Birth Data

I

I)

I

Registrar1s Office, University.
of California at. Los Angeles UCLA),
Westwood Villa e California :2:2 6

I
ledV1;ed SA LEONARD AUGUSTSON that the
records at ucLA lisU
Idate and place of birth as
October 25, 1925, at New ~rk~ New York.
.
Parents
Clerk of Federal District
Court, Federal Building,
Los Angeles, California (1946)
.

The above recor.ds were checked by SA JAMES J. 91CoNNEfL
They reflect that a certificate of arrival for.
_
dated September 13, 1938, sets forth her date of entrance
n 0
e United States as October 10, 1924, at St. Albans, Vermont,
automobile.
her her
petition
for natJ~~~~~e:~~~ ;~ ~e:~me I
,avia
U.S.
citizen- sheIn gave
reSidence-as
geleS, and per place of birth a1 QdBB~a RU$jia;[
She gave her husband's name as.
_
_ wh~ e
narr ed July' 12, 1922, at Tihinia, Roumania.
was
indicated to have become a naturalized U. S. citizen on rch 11,
1938, at Los Angeles.

~

.

~

certificate of arrival dated March 6, 1935, . disclosed
that I
!entered the United States at. New York on
September,
: 1923, via the nSS Thuringia. II A declaration to.
become
d under the
name of
Santa Monica,
Californ
gave and h?;i~~~ii~~~rrrn~Ii[::j~Ka~m~en~e~t~z~
Podolsk, RUSSia,
that he had one ch~~~______~~~
at New York 01 ty.
gi ven as Berlin, Germany.
from Hamburg, Germany.

- :2 -
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\

r

o
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,

.

Jo7C

LA 100-53757
Education
(supra), (2/23/56)
Mrs. BANKS advised SA ,LEONARD AUGUSTSON that I
is a graduate of Hollywood High; Hollywood, California ....~b:r:·O...l'l"lO~W~--...
ing his graduation he attended Redlands University, Redlands,
California, in 1943. He enrolled at UCLA in October 1945 and
graduated on June 17, 1948, receiving an A.B. Degree. He majored
in Political Science.
Captainr
Police tl"'e~p~a~r:'.!t~m~e'::'!n':r=t-,--'
UCLA (2/23/56)
ladvised SA .LEONARD AUGUSTSON that
...._ _ _--I./"!..,.~ptainl
Iwas a student in the theater arts at UCLA while
~o~n~t~he~c~a~m~p~us and was active in student productions.

~~=~~-=-rI~1
Registrar, LOyola UniverSity,
Schoo+ of Law, 1135 South
Grand Avenue, Los Angeles
(2/23/56)
'.

These records indicate thatl
Jwas admitted
to Loyola Uni vel'si ty School of Lat-I on"'S~e~p~t~e~mb~e~r~3"'(5, 1948, and
graduated with an LL.B. Degree on June 17, 1951.
Marital Status
Clerk of the Los Angeles
County Superior Court,
File D484185. Hall of Records,
Los Angeles (2/3/56)
The above r€tQ;rds p:rtaiUL'ld to the case of~1~~--'
I
Ip.laintiff, vsl
fdefendant, complaint for
divorce (mental cruelty file in the Los Angeles Superior
Court in 1955.
~

as
as

____~~~~e of marriage of the parties was set forth
s Vegas, Nevada, and the date of separation
chird ~a~ 11:t~ as issue of the

:~~;:g~

vorc~ ~a.~J5F~~~~.

;:lag :: L~A~~e~~~~~~ry

COI~HlI\J~ UHL -

3I

-'

..

.. ,.

·0,. .
.

.

LA '100-53157

CON FID'(NTI ALl

default of'defendant on May 18,1955. A property settlement
entered into betw,een the parties was approved by the court.
The plaintiff was granted custody of the minor child with
right of reasonable vis1tation by defendant. Defendant was
ordered to pay plaintiff $125.00 per month for support Of
the
I
'
as I
I

~~~~~~~sn~1r.~~:-1N:l1rr~~~~~~EeVerlY
H~ .
-;:
" .itness for plaintiff wasL-..J

L.......".". .____L~~lWlJlt~address

as, of May 17~ 1955, was
,Los Angeles •

L-_ _ _ _ _...I'apCl;r~~n,t),

Military Service

'1
.... - - - - - . . ,
\ supra) (2/23/56)

The records at UCLA reflect tha~
lentered
the United States Navy on October 23, 1943, and received an
honorable discharge on February 21, 1945, due' to physical
,d1sabl1ity. He was disch!ilrged at the United States 'Navy
Hospital, Farragut, Idaho. His U. S. Navy serial number was
listed as 565-62-20,and his rating as $$sman Second Class,

. . _____ L:~l_(~~~~~~>] l1<}lk __ _ n - _ ____

.____ .___ _

vete;;ns:

Informant stated 'that the records at tte
Aaministration Office, Los Angeles, reflect tha't
w~s di~charged from the. United' States Navy on Fe~rUary ~,
1945, after phYSical examinations and was given a te~per cent
disability rating. His condition was diagnosed. 'as "neurosis
anxietyll and II p1eurisy, superative," conditions which were
indicated.; to hfLve .b~Em aggravate~ by sernd ce in 1tlorld . war II.
Various phYSical ·examinations oft
Icarried ~he following
additional diagnoses:
.
, .
,
'''psychoneurosis,'' "compulsionll and "neurosis."
The report stated that "disabtJi he not result of
his ·own misconduct. II The backgrqund of
condi tion
carried the remarks that.he had alwayaeen over conscientious"
suffered from insomnia, had nightmares,· headaches and was
a mild depressive. '
,
.

I

"
The board of Navy doctors recommended a "PhYSical
Discharge-Honorable."
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Identification Record
Los Angeles Police Department
and Los Angeles CoUnty $heriff's
Office (2/24/56) ' , '
.
thj;l

o~

SE LLOYD H.DUDLEY caused a check to be made at'
:;ve
1e_ agencies
a.rid no' crimihal record, was found
___
The recordr ;t t:e TosAngeles Police
po]

j

Depar ment did reflect that
Ihad been fingerprinted'
on October 27, 1955, at the t mee made application for a
secondhand dealer's permit: His, fingerprint classificati~n
was set forth as follows:
.
.
17 L 1 U IOOO 15
S 1 R IOOO 15
Employment
Cali1'orn1a State :Bar
Association, 458 South
'Spring Street, Los Angeles
.
'
(2/23756) ,
-

~--

-

....--. - - ~ Records ~f' .the falifornia State :~ ~B::;' a:~Q:
e ' t that I
. with offices a~
Beveriy Hil s, was admitted to the~ 0
aa e
ar on January 19, 1952, and, is in the.private practice of
law. ~e took his prelaw at UCLA and his law studies at
.Loyo1a University at Los Angeles.
.

O

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Street Directory, Los An~lesi
Issue of January 18,. 1956
.
The abo~WlJ.l:~tw!;!ll;...l1..a.t.aL_____.J...o~orney, as
having Offices i
:Beverly
·Hills, Californi, e ep one
s
stview
1-1702. 'Also listed in room 211 is
with the
same telephone numbers.
Los Angeles Police Commission
File 8267 Los An,eles Police
Buildin?i t2/20/56 ,'. .

t

The above. ~~~~~¥ applications for a se~ondhand
de~ler's.lice.nse for
who. qas law Qffices at 333 South
5 .,

lb
1l;','C",-

.'

Q

.' .

..

~; '5
ti~'

..
.
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Beverly Drive, Beverly Hills. / Th~ file indicates that hiS
applications 11ere approved and that he is an officer in the
following organizations which also have secondh,arid dealer's
licenses:
Worldwide Automotive Import, Inc.
1968 S.outh Sepulveda Bqulevard
Los Angeles, Telephone GRanite 8-1142
The application fora secondhand
t to
in this businel?s on the part oIL....,_-::-::,:":,,"""ptJ.l:W.._-,
approved by the Police Commissiqn on February ,195.
advised the Police Commission that he has no'financial
in the. business and takes no active part in ,.:LJi:.S....a.z::1:&:I..ZIoSl..._..,
a
tionAngeles24
was. listed~ ja~s~~IDl[JlmWl~:;-s'.
I p:sident
__
_ _ _ org
tas
te e
n
pa~ticipate

;r :b:

n1za

w 0 gave h s a e and pl~Qe of
Bell1nzona, Switzerland. (
United States citizeri.

r

birth aSI~~~~~~~;-~

Istl':" e

e

I
Iwas also listed as the Secretary-Treasurer
in the American Camera Exchange, Room 328, 210 West 7th Street,
Los Angeles. This permit was approved in·
.
hers

~~~~ld=1:t=:::=~~~~~~~~~~::==J:..'huuS'sbb.aainn;dr..~.a~n'd
~

I

;t;""i
;.,
__ _

under a sui tab;Le pretext was had wit h
_.on February~956; by s p e Q n t s
01 ~ne FBI.
I' ng he interview
stated that
is
merely an officer in the American amera. Ex.chays:e. se1V ng
as its attorney and secretary. He stated that_
Jtakes no
active part in the organization's ope~ations.
lin

MANLEY BOVILER, Chief Assistant
to the United States Attorney.
Federal Building, Los Angeles
(2/27156) .
. ,.
Mr. BOWLER advised that I
I 333 South Beverly
Drive, Los Angeles, is the attorney for9ne, Incorporated, 232
South Hill. Street, ,Los Angeles., which organization publishes,
the maIWzine "One." The front cover of .the November 1955 is'sue
of "One" describes it as "The Homosexual Magazine.".
.

l

t') ()
1;:,) ",i C

·.

LA '100-53757
In civil case 18764TC, One. Incorporated, Plaintiff"
vs. OTTO F ~IjESEN
AL, Defendants (U. S. Post Office. Los
Angeles), ;
_filed an affidavit on February I, 1956,
stattng tha . e has .been the attorney for One, Incorporated,
publishers of "One" magazine since AutUmn 1953. The above '
action'arose out of the refusal by U~ S. Post Office, Los
Angeles~ ~o tranSmi~ through the mails the October 1954 issue
of II One , as a result of the decision by the Solioitor, U.S,
Post Office Department, Washington, D. C., to the effect that
this particular issue contained obscene, ;Lewd, lascivious,
indecent and filthy mat:ter within the meaning of 18 U. S. Code
Mlllo,ta te~ 1401.
..
"
,.

ET

Mr. BOWLER advised that the Solicitor of the U.S.
Post Offioe.Department, Washington, D. C., ordered the October
1954 issue of .thiS magazine impounded by the Postmaster in
order to permit a de~ermination to be ~:e';8 to "Ihether the
contents of· that issue are mailable.
_represented
One, ~ncorporated, in its suit agains~eovernmentfor. the
return of the October 1954 mai1i,ng~.

r

,Residence
Present
Los Angeles Police Commission
File 8261' (supra)(2!20/56)
The ab
secondhand dealer's permit
granted t0I,-_ _ _ _...tI:.I.I..:li..lii.IoL.lWiIifo,j,;~.w.....-.:;~., which lists his
address aSI~~~~~~~______________~californ1~,
telephone I'!
Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company Listings,
Los Angeles (2/27/56)
According to the recQnd s of tbe ~bove company, a
current telephone is ·1istedt~·.I,=,::--______......Jw1th the address
,and phone. number indicated above.
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Police Commission File
8267 (supra)(2/20/56)
a,ove file lists the following past residences

fori

LOs Angeles (renter)
1954

LOs Angeles (renter)
1952 and prior
Retail Merchants Credit
Association (RMCA) of
Los Angeles, Report
Compiled November 22, 1954
A report of RMCA furnished to SE B. FRANK CRQSS on
February 20, 1956, carries the statement thatl
I
has resided in the Los Angeles area for 25 years.

ILos

LA""n""g='!e~l~e":s-:cl'ro='!'un=t:::Y-:V!'!'o~t~ers

Registration Records,
808 North Spring Street,
Los Angeles (2/23/56)

L

records contain a voter's affidavit executed
on F
'. listi~g his address as
Los Angeles, with a former
_ _ _ _ _ _ _..J Los Angeles.

The Los Angeles County Registrar of Voters records
were checked by SA JAMES J. O'CONNELL in 1946 and~ned
a voter's affidavit executed on March 7. 1944, by
IwhiCh 11~ed her reSidence as of that time a
.
. Los Angeles, with a prior address of
1-._ _ _ _ _- - ' Los Angeles.

I
i

L

r

.. ..

o

b7C

. .

.

,LA 100-53757

( supra )(2123/56.) .

\ supra) (2?g3/56)
. The yeoord 6 at TID:./\. .se~,fo~~h the f.ollowing former
residences~f~o~r~::::::::::~J__________,

I

LOs Angeles 28 (parents)
LOS Angelas 26

..

(parents)

1

1

LOs Arigeles 24 (parents)' .

.1

Progressive Citizens of America (PCA)
The following organizations whioh·will be referred
topereinarter are' described as 'follows: . .
California Committee on UnAmerican Aotivities, Report
1947, page 369,.Report, 1948,
page 354, Report 1949, Page 352
.
The above reports. cited the PCA·as a "new and broader
Communist front for the entire United States" formed in 1946'
at the direction of· "Communist steering committees" from the
"Communist-dominated Natiomil Citizens PeU tical Action
.
Cornniittee" and the "Indeperiden~ Citizens Committee of the 'Arts,
Sc:!,ences and l?l?ofessions."
.
.

.

- 9 -
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California Committee on UnAmerican Activities, Report
1948, pages 41 and 62, Report
1949. page 317
The above reports describe the Independent Progressive
Party (IPP) as "among tYp,ical mass organizations that are victims
of Communist dOmination. I The IPP was further described as
lIone of the basic Communist .fronts in a coalition under the
banner of the third party movement .to elect HENRY t'lALLACE
President of the United States." .
California Committee on UnAmerican Activities, Report
1949. page 361
follows:

This report described the Students for \'Iallace as

"This Communist-front activity was organized
originally by the Communist front, Progressive
Citizens of America. It was active on California
campuses in national agitation, support and defense
of known Communists" agitation against legislative
investigating committees and po1it~ca1 campaigning
for the Communist-controlled third party. It also
featured the Communist Party line against military
training. After the 1948 election i t merged with
Young Progressives, the youth section o.f the third
party movement, and the combination took over the
functions and activities of American Youth for
Democracy, which had been the direct successor to
the Young Communist League."
The Peop1e i s Educational Center has Deen deSignated
by the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.
The National Council of American-Soviet Friendship
has been designated by the Attorney General of the United
States pursuant to Executive Order 10450.
'
The American youth for Democracy (AYD) has been
deSignated by the Attorney General of the United States
pursuant to Executive Order 10450.
'
- 10 -
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"Report on the National Lawyers
Guild, Legal Bulwark of the
Communist Party," Released 9/17/50
by the Committee on Un-American
Activities, U.S. House of Representatives, vlashington, D. C.
This report, on page 1, describes the National Lawyers
Guild (NLG) as follows:
.
"The National Lawyers Guild is the foremost
legal bulwark of the Communist Party, its front
organizations and controlled unions. Since its
inception it has never failed to rally to the
legal defense of the Communist Party and individual
members thereof, including known espionage agents.
It has ronsistep.tJyfought against national, state
and local legislation aimed at curbing the
CommJ,IDist conspiracy."·
.
"Daily Bruin!1 UCLA
Campus Nel~spaper
The November 11, 1947, issue of the "Daily Bruin"
carried the following advertisement:

i

l

"Vote First and Come Ovel"'
Progressive Citizens of America
Presents
SIGNIFICANCE
Of The Thomas Committee
-Speakers* EARL ROBINSON
.(Famous Composer)
* HOWARD KOCH
(One of 19 Un-Friendly 1'11tnesses)
* DR. HARRY HOIJER
(Asso. Prof. of Anthro.)
* DR. CARL. EPLING
(Prof. of Botany)
* ERIC JULBER
(Author of Hollywood D.C.)
* DR. HOWARD GILHOUSEN, Chairman
(Assoc. Prof. of Psych)
Wednesday, Nov. 12
574 Hllgard Ave.
2 - 4 P.M.
Vote First and Come _o~~r:CON
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The address 574 Hilgard Avenue is at the UCLA Campus
in Westwood Village, Los Angeles.
The "Daily Bruin" issue of November 13, 1947, under
the caption "PCA Speakers in Blast at Thomas HollyWood Probe,lI
reported that the PCA had sponsored a meeting at 574 Hilgard
where five speakers concentrated IIthe1r fire on the House
Un-American Activities Committee." The following were listed
as speakers, together with comments made by them:

I
I who was indicated to have opened the
meeting. He declared that "on ,campus, red-baiting harms tnose
who do it more than those against whom it is directed."

r

1who asserted.
that the '11oma! Coiiiiliittee "seeks to substitute prejudice and
dogma for appeal to reason."

I

who statea cna c Clle PI'1l1Ial'j pUrpoSe 61 the corijrilittee 1S "to

frighten professors, stUdents, and scientists from political
activity."
'

------------------------·1
who outlflJeu eue political and cultural implications of the
,

~I

committee's investigations, relating that the lIold Dies
Committee had once subpoenaed some of the works of Elizabethan
wri ter CHRISTOPHER MARLOWE as I red propaganda. I "

I

I

described as one of the 19 ,iunfriendly"
witnesses from Hollywood (subpoenaed before House CoMmittee on UnAmerican Activities in 1947).
LOUIS F. BUDENZ, former managing editor of the
"Daily Worker" and a CP functionary until he broke with the
CP in October 1945, ad~is:d SA W~L~JAM J Me CARTHY, JR., on
__ __.
lattended several
June 29, 1950, that I _ __
enlarged sessions oi t e a€iona ommittee of the CP in
the late t930rS andlaearlY 1940ls along with BUDENZ. He
described_
. s an active Communist.
newspaper.

The "Daily WorkeJi' is an east coast Communist

1
1ProfeSSional
Building, Beverly Hiils, advised SA MARCUS M. BRIGHT, JR.,

- 12 L
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on April 5. 1~50. that I
Iwas!
! who had
IIplayed along' with the conununtd without b e
actual membe~and according to
informatio
could be depended upon 100 per cen rom~ty san point
member.
advised that
I~~ might be termed a defaoto ~rwas
an ac ua member of the
•

a::it:;e

The Fifth Report of the California Senate FactF1ndin~
0; ~Q-AmeriCan Activities, 1949. page 422,
listSJ
Jas a member of the faculty of the
Peopl s4ijca ona :enter, 1717 Nort Vine Street, Hollywood.
lk
cr-2 advi s¢..1Il....ll:lma..lll!lll.LJ:J:~..f:IilQ.fe.SJil.CI.:l:l~----;
was a member of the
of the National Cou
c n- v e
el Security Questionnaire executed by
in June 1953 at UCLA lists his name as
ro essor of Bota~, indicating that he had be~e~n~a-p~r~o~~~~
at UCLA since 1924.

Q

The Fifth Report of the California Senate FactFinding Connnittee on ~p-::ez:1:~n A;t~l!itieS, 1949, page 422,
states that Profesaort
Jwas a member of the
faculty of the People s uca ona>enter. 1717 North Vine
Street, HollYWood, in 1945.
,II Southern California
Progressive Citizen,1I
Issue of April 1248
An item appeared in the above publication under the
heading "Wallace Here May 16th (1948) -'New Party leader to
Speak at Gilmore." Accompanying the article was a photogra:p,h
which bore the heading "Running Mate Thrills 12,000 in L.A. '
Below the photograph appeared the following:
"Sen. Glen H. Taylor poses for picture with
Los Angeles conununity leaders after triumphant
Gilmore Stadium rally March 20. Shown on picture
from left to right are: William B. Esterman,
attorney, candidate for the 20th C.D.; Sen. Taylor;
William Elconin, Regional Representative of the
United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of
America; Phyllis Ziffren, PreSident of Los Angeles
Hadassah and a candidate for the Assembly from the
59th A.D., and Ellis E. Patterson, former Congressman

l

'.

o

',.

. .
,',
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"and candidate from the 16th C. D.

Screen star

Kenny, also addressed the rally.

.

Ann Revere, Students for 'Wallace representative
Eric 'Julber, and National peA Chairman Robert w•. :

.
,The 11 Annual Report of the Committee on Un-American
Activities for the Ye~r ~:52;~"reJe;Rerl December 28, 1952, on
page 60, reports thatl __ _
_
rattorney, appeared on
October 1, 1952, before e. ouse ommittee on Un-American
Activities and refused to affirm' or deny membership in the,
co~~ni:t p;rty
Tbi~ report, reflects that during 195~ and
195~
Jwas identified during the course of·
test rna y g ven by s~lorh witnesses who appeared before, the
House Committee on Un-Ameriyan Act1 Vi t1 e s as a Communist,
one of such wi~nesses beingt
I who testified' on
January 2?, 1952.
L-__~--------~:~_~3~arl~'fiSed on March 22, 1955, that he had known
i
_
"to be a member of the Lo~ Angeles County

communist arty LACCP) for many years.

fJ9 a. .

The Fourth Report of the California Senate FactFinding Commit.tee on Un-American Activities,' 1948, pages 239
and 241, reflects that a testimonial dinner was given at the
Beverly- rTllshi're-~Hote;);; -Beverly HHls,on"March 5,1948, "for
the "Hollyt~ood 10," the ten Hollywood Collllll1ID1sts who refused
to testify before the House Committee on un~Ame:~a; ~Qt1Vjt1eR
A list of the sponsors of the dinner includedL-__ __
The "Hollywood 10" were all convicted of 60nte~m:::p~":::0~~on~g::::r:::e::":s::":s:------I
and receiv~e~ sentences in Federal pen:~7~~~utions.
T-4 advised on July 15', 195.:w thtt during that year
ELLIS E. ATTERSON, who described himself asi'ormer Lieutenant
Governor of California and Congressman from the 16th District,
directed a letter to the Immigration and Naturalization·
SerVice! 19s Apge'''''', urging a stay of the deportation order
againS~
J
CASIMIR DABROl~SKI, now deceased, who ·was a member
of the LACCP from 1946 to 1949 and had in, the past furnished
reliable information tq the FBI· aLvised SA. MERLE L. PARKER
on June 30, 1949, that!
_~as then a club functionary
in the LACCP.

l

j

,

,
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On page 46 of the "Annual Report of the Connnittee
on Un-American Activities for the Year 1953," released
February 6; 1954, ANN REVERE was identified as a member of
the,CP by LEE J. COBB, who testified under oath before the
Connnittee on June 2, 1953. The report further reflects
that ANN REVERE had appeared before the House Connnittee on'
Un-American Activities on April 17, 1951, and refused to
affirm or deny CP membership.
LOUIS F. ,BUDENZ (supra), advi sed SA WILLIAM J.
MC CARTHY, JR., on June 23, 1951, of the following concerning
ROBERT W. KENNY:
.
III have not met Mr. KENNY, former Attorney
General of the State of California and well-known,
California lawyer. I. have been o~ficially
advised that he was a CP member, such advice
being given to me as early as 1942 by EUGENE
DENNIS, then representing the Polit Buro and
who ~Ias also in control of national affairs of
the CP."
The letterhead of the NLG, listing their offices
located in SUite 254, 6305 Yucca Street, Hollywood 28,
Cal1.fornia,. as oI:iJ'anuary 23, 1956, re~lEii5ts that "Hoil,
ROBERT W. KENNY" is the President of tlie NLG, Los Angeles
and Hollywood-Beverly Hills Chapters.
"Los Angeles Times 11
Issue of $/30/48 '
The above issue carried an item under the caption
IISenator Talks to UCLA Students - and Vice Versa." The
article reported that on the preceding night:
. U(Senator GLEN) TAYLOR addressed a 'Rally
for Peace!" in Gilmore Stadium sponsored by
the Progressive Citizens of America, Independent
,Progressive Party of California, Democrats for
ltlallace, Students for \'iallace, trade union and
other community groups ••••.
"He attacked the present administration1s
foreign policy as being more war-provoking .
than that of Russia and charged the American
press is presenting an untrue picture of Russia1s
intentions.
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"Other speakers included ROBERT W. KENNY~
PCA National Chairman; ANNE REVERE~ film actress;
WILLIAM ELCONIN, Regional Director of the United
Electrical and Radio v10rkers of America; Mrs.
PHYLLIS' ZIFFREN, President of the Jewish woments
organization Hadassah; HARPER POULSON, Southern
Oalifornia Director of IPP, and ERIC JULBER,
representating Students for Wallace."

b,)
bi~'

....
T-5 advised in May 1947 that I------,lwas
a member of the LACCP and had been a mryser of the Young
Oommunist League for over ten years.~ ~
"Los Angeles Herald Express"
Issue of March 30, 1948
The above issue carried'an item bearing the caption
IITaylor Blasts All But Stalin. II The item referred to the
IlRally for Peace" held the preceding night at Gilmore Stadium
and during which United States Senator GLEN H. TAYLOR, third
party running mate of HENRY A. HALLACE, was the featured
speaker. The article reported that TAYLOR IIhad declared
war on almost everybody except Russia and the late FRANKLIN D.
ROOSEVELT after the Irally for peace I last night at Gilmore
Stadium." He was reported to haVe "vigorously lambasted feudal
Arab sheiks, oil companies, President TRUMAN, ex-President
HOOVER, Senator VANDENBERG, JOHN FOSTER DULLES, viall Street,
the Marshall Plan and both the Republican and Democratic
Parties. "
The article stated tha~ other speakers were ANNE
REVERE, film actress; HILLIAM ELCONIN, Regional Director of
the United Electrical,Radio and Machine Workers of Ame~ica;
Mrs. PHYLLIS ZIFFREN, President of the Jewish womenls organization Hadassah; HARPER POULSON, Southern California Director
of the Third Party; and ERIC JULBER, UCLA student.
"ALERT Against Communism in
California, I' Copyright 1948
by Jacoby & Gibbons, and Associates,
127 South Broadway, Room 409,
Los Angeles 12, California
Issue number 20, APtril 2, 1948, of the above publication
on page 1 under the caption 'U.S. Flag Treated Hith Disrespect By
Oalifornia Reds" reads in part as follows:
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UA shocking misuse of the American Flag
was perpetrated in dodgers and advertisements
widely circulated in the Los Angeles metropolitan
area over the Easter holiday to promote a Gilmore
Stadium rally, sponsored by the Communistdominated Progressive Citizens of America,
Independent Progressive Party, Democrats for
Wallace and Students for Wallace.
"Senator GLEN TAYLOR of Idaho, WALLACE's
running mate, made an America-baiting, antipreparedness, Stalin-loving speech at the
rally.
"So-called 'Los Angeles community leaders'
who spoke included ROBERT vI. KENNY, ANN REVERE ..
I'lILLIAM ELCONIN, Mrs. PHYLLIS ZIWREN and HARPER
POULSON. All have records as speakers, sponsors,
endorsers, supporters of and donors to CP fronts
and causes.
UAnother speaker was ERIC JULBER, Students
for Wallace, claiming to represent the sentiments
of 2000 UCLA students, who said:

It, ••• veterans and students will
not serve again, unless in an Army of
the United Nations.' He predicted
virtual revolt against military service,
saying: 'We have rights and we will
fight for them. t
"In dodgers and advertisements for the
Communist dominated rally, the American Flag
\~as used prominently in connection with a cartoon,
depicting an angry, marching mob, headed by a
man bearing a close resemblance to HENRY \V'ALLACE.
The dodgers and advertisements. carried commercial
announcements of the sale of tickets for the
rally, priced from 60 cents to $1.80. This is a
clearcut instance of the use of the flag to
promote an undertaking of a commercial nature--the selling of tickets to a Communist-inspired
rally. "

l

o
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"Daily Bruin"
Issue of 4/21/48
An article appeared in the above issue of the "Daily
Bruin" under the name of ERIC JUBLER as author. The article
opened as follows:
"II am opposed to any member of AYD represent~
ing the ASUCLA (Associated Students, UCLA) in any
way, shape or form. Such 'people only harm the
reputation .of the University •. '
"This is an awfully big laugh to anyone who
knows the real facts: v/hy?
"Because, believe it or not, the rep~at~large
that made that statement was himself recently
expelled from his fraternity, on charges that his
frat brothers donltsee fit to reveal! •••••••
"Yet now this character is declaiming from
his seat on Council, on the 'fitness' of other
students to represent the ASUCA! II
The foregoing article also directed attack at various
actions of the UCLA Student Executive Council (SEC).
The April 23, 1948, issue of the "Daily Bruin"
contained an article under the caption "SEC Refuses to Oust
'Bruin' Feature Editor on Charges of 'Bad Taste i" This
article reported that the Student Executive Council had
conSidered a mOtion made to unseat the President of the
ASUCLA on the grounds that he had exh~:i:ed "terrible discretion"
in accepting the article written byr __ _
nJon the grounds
that it contained a II co llec tion of ha
ruths and II vicious
personal attacks." The article stated that' the motion had
not received approval of the SEC
Interview by Special Agents Of the
FBI with!
1(2/27/56)

r

l;hO fperates the American Camera Exchange
and of W h l c h t i s an officer, was interviewed under
suitable pre ext bypecial Agents of the FBI. During the
CQur se of tria interview, the following information concerning
I
_was developed:

NTU\L
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I

lfirst metl
Ia e a r s age as a custemer
American Camera Exchange;
eing a caw~ra enthusiast.
L..,jlater had eccasien to. empley
as an attor·nsy. and
in Nevember 1955 when 'he d '
incerperate the Amel'ican
Camera Exchange,
ge
to. handle the legal matter~
ef incerp9ratien.
a he has never ebserved any
cenduct en the part ef
has he heard him make any
cemments which wet;;ls
to. questien his lQyaJty tf
the United States.
stated he had never heardt
express any pre-Russ an 0.1' pro-Communist sympathies 0.1' any
anti-American sentiments. '
~e

fT-6, T..:7, T-8, T-9,
Uf-10, T-ll, and T-12

]((}lLI

The abeve infermants, who. have furnished inrermatien
to. the FBI fer a number ef years cencerning CP members and
OP activities in the Los Angeles area; advised on Eehw1arv 24~
1956, 'that th~y have no. infermation cencerningl
I~ ~
MISCELLANEOUS

I

I Office of the
DIrecter ef Security, Douglas
Aircraft-Company. Inc •• Santa
Monica. Califernia

~------~~~e above individual
~ then age 14

advised en Au ust 22; 1940, that
Hollywoed, was
apprehended by Patrelman
0.
e ouglas Aircraft
Cempany while apparently p 0. egrap ng airplanes taking off
and landing at Clover Field. ~nica Airport, California,
at 3:15 p.m., July 13, 1940.
was interviewed and
claimed that he had not phetograp e any ~rmy 0.1' Navy planes
and had exposed enly one film which was a photograph of the
small planes on the ground near the Municipal Airport. In
a signed statement given by!
!he declared that he had
taken only one picture of the small planes en the greund at
the east end ef Clever Field and that the eleven other
.
exoosed films in the camera had been taken by his father

I

I

'

The abeve films were developed by Deuglas Aircraft
and determined to. contain'nething of a significant military
nature.

ctJN f\ 9tN1 \AL
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bl<:'

CON Fm'iNT\ Ml

The records of the Clerk of the Los Angeles County
~~~~~~~. {supra) reflect that the att0~ne-1 ;:pre6en:'n~
~:":!:"1_ _ _ _JJJu:e.t:..aJ~JltI..,i;j=,divorce agair.st _ _
_ -~lt.
J-~~~__________~~..~adviSeQ.o
anuary • 'J
11'r.~=~:r.;~:n"'r:;-('I't;:::;:~:::-:~was a 1955 member of
.~
s hapter of the NLG.
As previously set forth in t~'S report I
I
is listed as sharing office space with
I LOUIS F.
BUDENZ (supr;l a~:1sed S~ WILLIAM J. M CARTHY, JR., July 10,
!Los Angeles lawyer, was presip.en'c of
1950, thatl _ __
the Los Ange es apter of the NLG in 1945. BUDENZ stated
that prior to that time he had received infopmat1gp through
official CP channels to the effect that I
I was a CP
member but could not recall the exact source of this information.
BUDENZ stated that in earl!~~45;he waij definitely advised of
the Communist adherence of
Jthrough V. J. JEROME
and later through JACK STA
; bOth leading functionaries of
the CP, USA
~1k
&.-13 reported on January 4, 1955
t~1:.....-----,
was a 1955 member of the HOll~~ood-BeverlY~i lsLB~r~a~n~c~h~o~f~--~
the NLG.

1t

Los Angeles Police Commission
File No. 8267 (supra)(2/3/56),
UCLA Records (supra), and T-l
Name
ReSidence
Sex
Mari tal Status
Former Wife
Born
Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Citizenship

ILOs Angeles 49I

Telephone GR 2-4185
Male

ork, N.Y.
5'10"
160 Ibs.
Black
Brown
U.S, Citizen
New
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Profession
Children
Father
Mother
Mi1i tary

Record

born in Russia

1:;~:::o::r~;Jss.
EOD - 10/23/43

DOS - 2/21/45
Honorable
Discharge,

10%

,- P ..;

\
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LA 100-53757
ADMINISTRATIVE
The indices of the Los Angeles Office

cont~jp:d~~

inf:~matiQn of a derogatory nature identifiable wit~
I
I
I The interview with him set forth in t e eta Is
or~ report was conducted by SAs MARCU~ M. BRIGHT and JOHN E.
KEANE, who made known t~
Itheir official status but
interviewed him on collatef%! matters rather than directly
concernin~

I

The jp~~ce6 of t;e
references to!
·Worldwide Automo ve Impor ,
Secretary-Treasurer.

~s

Angeles Office contained no
listed as pr1sident of tje
nc., of which
is

Los Angeles PCII
I who is acquainted
with many homosexuals in the LOs Angeles area,advised SA JAMES
WHITTINGTON on February 26, 1956 that he was a former
SUbSCribert.o the magaZ pe
e . i, He stated he had no infor'
mation concerningl
_

"01

'"::-:::;::=:::::------,

Los Angeles PCI!o.I~"'I""!'~~~~~I. who is acquainted
with many homosexuals in iRe Los Angeles area, advised SA
WAYNE HILL that he was not aware
gazine "One" and
haa. no iriformation concerning
. a coritactne
had on February 27, 1956, wit
ttorney for
the Mattacl1pe S~C1e;; in Los ngeles
as
to whether
I was "gayll (homosexual .
answered" 0, he s a
right."
Lt'b
ILos Angeles Police Department,
Intelligencel.vision, \~ho has conducted some investi~
(Oncen,ing "One, Inc.," had no information concerningL-J

:0

Referenced BU~~
~s :;reles February 15, 1956,
sets forth the fact t h a w a s fingerprinted in
connection with employmenyercraft \-far Production
CounCil, Inc., at 7046 Hollywood BOUlevard, Los Angeles,
California. A pretext telePhot: Q:~ mad; by ~ ~CING T.
WEEKS on February 22, 1956, to
Bookkeeper,
Office of the Building, Hollyw di'ess ona! uding,
ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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LA 100-53757
Room 318, 7046 Hollywqod Boulevard, Los Angeles, telephone
HOllywood 4-2173, developed that the Aircraft \1ar Production
Council had office ,in :h at hnllding during World vIal' II as
a wartime agency. _
_
Istated it was her impreSSion
that the organiza ion. erminated its offices in the building
many years ago and that it had 'dissolved following the end of
the war. She knew of no one in Los, Angele::; \1ho had been
copnected with the council.'

I

I

I

I

"

Referenced Bulet also' reflec_,t~s~t~h~a~tti~EE~U:!D=ha:;d
been fingerprinted by the Los AngelesrP
connection with a traffic violation.,
Assistant Chief Clerk of the Los Ange~e~~r~a~~c~~~~~~
advised SE EARL DUDLEY on February 28, 1956, that the records
Of.' the Tr~ffic Violations are mai~tained a1Phabe:~ca~1;'
for the past 12 months but that, no record of!
~~ _ _ ~Tas
located therein. He advised that it is not prac ca 0
attempt to locate older records unless the exact citation
number is known.
Los Angeles ~iJ: J~5-Q-33Z6 sets forth information
recei,ved from Officer [
J Hollywood ,Police Department. February 14,195 , o h e effect that a complaint had been

Q

ning!

d b

•

J

and
Hollywood.
e compla nt ..Tas to the effect that
and his mother
were suspected of takin:
:1ctures.
IRVING T.
contacted Officerl
_ _ _ IOftcoOd Police
Department on February 7,
5, ,and
advised that an
investigation had been made b~ the Ho ywoo Police Department
'
on February 14. 1951. with the following results:

Ie;:

::::~n:n

.

WEEKS

:k:1

residing inIJ,:a:
IHollywood . IItwere
developed ta: h
pp 6 mately ten to't1:f'teen people
preserit in the apartment on the occasion and that the group
was engaging in taldngphotographs ofa model. There was
no evidence developed which indicated any violation within
the investigative jurisdiction of the Police Department.
No information 'is available connectingl
with a basic revolutionary organization within th~e~p~a~s~t-f~i~v~e~
years nor is~pere any evidence of piS m~mbership or participation
ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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of a significant nature in any front organization within the
past three years. In view o.f this, no re,commendation is
being made that he be included in the 'Security Index Program
at this t i m e . '
.
NQ Semm W Flash ;Letter ,(FD-165) has beep submitted
' Jhas. not been personally observed by
on him. I
,.
,
Agents of this office.

Los Angeles County Supe.rioI;' Court records ref~ect
ha: ~n~~t;lOdl1tomr decree' of divorce was grantedl
I .'
1_
_
_
_
.on May
1955 Thelje were no re erences.
: n he ,s ge1e~ Office to
Jand she is not
included in the Security Inde Progr~m.

t:·

A newspaper photograph ofl.------,Iis available
in LA file 100-15641, serial 106.
There is no,evidence of any CF membership on the
part of a,nyc1qSE:) relativ'eof subject.
.
.
LEADS
LOS-ANGEI;ES:~~--·

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA·
, 1. Will awai t dec~si~n of the Bure.au concerriing
.desirability of interviewin~
hn connection with
the. November '1955 issue of ,ne mag~zine in accordance 'with
referenced communications.

2.

,Will report any additional info!'ll1ation ~ed
from sources and informants cqncerni~gL----J'

by thjSloffi~e

I

INFORMANTS
,Careful consideration has be.engiven to each source
concealed ,and T symbols were utilized in this report only in
thos~ instances where the identities of the sources must be
. concealed;
,
,
ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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Identi ty

Date of Activ.
Date
&/or De sorl=<p~'i.....-_--!!R~eO~I...:;:d:""""--:;...:.:Al:l:ge~n.!.lt:....-_-=Lo~o~a:.!t::::i:::.:.on:.!..-_

....TIII,;.-'::.&. ._ _ _..,Persona1
lhistory

1

V

/~

2/23/56 vtEONARD
A:UGUSTSON

This
Report
1>2

b
b7~'

b7D

\at; request and beoause
of nature of information
set forth}

T-2
Anonymous
(NY source)
,

m

~

Be.,..1_ _.,-J /6/44

Ii/'·

I

V~IIL~IAM
F.
NORTON, JR.
(NY)

- , ~/22/55 vi RAWLINS
!rV
-'.
OVERTON
Documentat1~n/"
7/15/53v<r"ILLIS W.
ELLIS E. Lf
WALL

.

\Oeo' I

l

T-4

HERMAN R.

LONDON,
Distriot
Direotor,
INS, LA

T-5

r 5/17'25/~~US

Documentation:

I

I

M.

BRIGHT

II

2/24/56/rRVING T.

WEEKS

,,/

II

T ... 8

T·a

100-7378-506
100-39936-24

PATTERSON

Negative -/
T.7

100-7690-133
P. 139

II

100-23933-1Bl
vol. 2, page 32
This report
II

H. RAI'1LI1'S

II

HARVEY G.
BERKEY

II

OVERTON

J
ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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Identity

Date of Activ.
&/or Descrip.

T-lJ

Date
Ree Id

V

Agent

2/24/56 V HARVEY G.
BERKEY

"
It

1/".

Location
This report

"

It

IRVING

"

~; WEEKS

F=-l.3.._--~i:WmW:a.tl.sm.-( 1/4/55

/23/56

t::1

SF Office

100-5504-481

cr

6/30/49

MERLE L.

100-39936-24

ion

2/29/56

IRVING T.

100;;;5504"'1A

D~gIJmli:t1;ta;tj

I
tterhead

Lill

•I

Negative

La

LG
Jt:.7C

PARKER
WEEKS

REFERENCE

Bureau airtel to Los Angeles d.ated January 27, 1956.
Los Angeles airtel to Bureau dated February 2, 1956.
Bureau letter to Los Angeles dated February 15, 1956.

\
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DIRECTOR" 'FBI (1004 03320 ).

, DATE,:

f.(lci'C

SAC, LOS ANGELES ( 100-5?803)
QNE , II. THE HOMOSEXUAL
'MAGAZINE
..
.

SUBJECT:,

,

PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC.

232 South Hill Street
Los A~el~s i2. Califor~ia
'RESEARCH ~ CRI~ R&CORDS.)
Ref~ren<l:e . LOS',' Angeles l~'t~er to the Bureau ~dated 3;'15/5b~

.' ;,

.'

,".

Attached for the information. of the ~ureauare two copies' '.
1~5!5. ;!.ssue of 1I0ne'! ;l-la.gazine.· These 90P,:liEi!S ,
werepurcha:req at a local newss~!l-nd at 5th. And Hill Streets':,
Los Ange1-es,
4/6/56. Th,is iSSUE! w?osjust rel~a~ed. for sale.
.

Of the :!i'ebruary.

.

C.olumn 2, ·Para.graphs, ,1 ahd2 .it wglbenoted ~ _, '
th,at, briefr~reret).e,~ :1,13, madE! to ,. the Feder*1. Bur~lu p:f' Inve(lf}ll7J.;!.0~~ J
On, 'Page

;,1 ::3:
•

,

ro.

lrt is 'also ,'(toted

tha~the

-name

~'
n tne masthead of: this iSSUe,:. 1:1.01' .. ge

.

'.

.. "ep,am

aPRear in the content,s as connect.ed, 'with, the magaz ne or
Inc.
.

() J

,.-::

, .

',2 - Bu:rea,u '(Ene.?)
1 - LOI:! AngeJes

'ITV1:SSB
(3)

.~~,APR 18 195G'
~- ....-
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·-llotriosexual
.'
"

,. ~

'"

MagaziQ.~

,.

~.

~:

.

,,

,

.,

I

"
,,
"

,"

,.<'

AReA-DIE
Mo~thly~~a9af.i!!e i~ Frenc~;liter.ry _n~ scientific, ,,'
infreq~e~F:ph'1I0' ,_nd,dr~,,!in9!.

$9. year!y.,
162:Ru~"je!,n~e!i'A[c, Pari~: XIII, Franco.

i;~

'".

t

VR'fENDSc.::,H~A:iI~l

~""

,~.,

~' Mo;ihlY:';;~J.ziri. in, Duich;"photas and, drawin,g"

,

~~"-:-~----1.'

f

_

,

_Iso articles' .6o'utwomen. '$4::Y~.rIi.

Postbod42;:A~ste';ciam;;H~ii;'nd;,

' ~~--=-....."-'."...,,,""'+.-"",'.,...",",...,.,..
',H
.. --.,;..,
f

'

"~"----'-"";---""~

'''i-:-'
• • -,."".

,~

DATll:

4/11/5 6 .

.'

Enclosed for the Bureau are:
One, copy of

Ma.rch~ 1956.

)
J

fI~'I"l'ACHINE REVIE~{",

Spt;lcial Issue"

One CO~y of tlONE"'~ issUe ot: January, 1956.
Tp.e "r.1A'I"l'AOliINE REVIEW" is apparently an official
publ1cationof th~TTACHINE SOOIETY. INO •• P. O. Box 1925 ..
. Wi-in POl3..t. Oft';I,2!'l, LpS AngejeR=a~litorI}i~ The "ONE"
'
publication nas 9ffices at 232 Soutn-alll Street, Los Angeles.
aCQording ~o this issue.
"
Both·publicati9ns deal~th ~he problems of homos~xuality
in. the community. 'There are.several articles on .searches and
seizures and the rights. of citizens ~t the time of arrest. They .•
are published ostensibly fop homosexUals.
, \.

t. i1

They were received anohymously through the. mails ,in
j;he NYO and are being ,furnished to the 1\Ureau tor inf9rmation.
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0-9a

.tIll-TEL

~

1I

!
~
yo~

are

~nBtructqd

a'l'tent'ton" coordtllo"i;e all -the

to allord

thi~ aa$ta~ your pcr40nal
fnl1e3'tt(;a.t;ton3~ end uou ShDUld

$ubl1't't 'the Teaul ts to the Bursa/It", Attention C'l't'l1l8 l1ecl?rds Seqtton"
no 11l1cr." tIl an ::111'(;1: OS, 1956•.
Hl10ver

~
/OO¥ .'+023~O -.11
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May 22, 1956

34327

~

,

ReUflets of Marcl:( 9 and, 3D, 1956.

~
"

On May 14, 195G,the Department, in reply to the'
Bureau's inqulry relative to the obscenity of "One" within the
meaning of, Title IS, Sections 1462 and 1465, U. 8. COde, advised
that they were Withholding an opinion at the present time. The
Department advls~d that it wns felt that any decision relating to
possible action, linder th~ ioreg04lgsta,tutes as to three issues of
:the magazine examined should be deferred pending the outcome of
th,eappeal made by the attorney, for !.'One." You will recall the
appeal: :was'rued after an issue of the magazine was termed
unmailable by postal authorities.

"

You should have the appeal followed Closely and
the Burc!lu ohould-be adviacd concorning any pertinent developments
as well as the outcome of the appeal. 'Your office should also furnish
to~e BureauJorthcomlng issues of ''One'' as they are published.

, ,,

,
~
,

l

.'

,

i

cc - Mr. Rosen
Attention: R. F. Schaller, Ropm 5718
NOTE: It will be recalled that captioned magazine garried an article
~l'3
stating that there were homosexual!" in .the FBI and we llave been lookil),g
.wa
"C1l .,
into
the operation of this publication. Most of its officials. and those
1 .....
associated with the public,;ttion have immo'ral and stibversive baqkgroWlds
~~
an~ they have been quite sarcastic upon cont.ll4.:J:fy Bureau Agents relative
~8
to their slanderous wor$ about the F~I: T~e De,P<!l'4I1e~t was asked to
render an opinion relative to ,the obsceruty,og:th~'bl'ag\izi\¥e for a possible
,4-,J ~ ~
Tob:()4~
liiterstate Transportation of Obscene Matter viol~1;i,<?~~ We ;may well be
Bcntd~n_
,~ , able to make SUCh~' ove should the pending appe~'6rthe magazine al¢nst
Nicbols _ "_,
Belmont~
fJ postal authorities e: fOWld in favor of the Government.
::t;--"
'( CEM:ivs:mwh
b
PatS"M~
¢R t ',\l'
'-.~
.ROsin_

--: i'

Taolll:l_,_ ,

siioo_
Wmterrowd_
Teh: .. ROMl_
Jlollotnln _

GandJ"~

~--

1
a

ft}~~rrf._,' ~-

::..'

NTAl
SfftED

,1, ~~

N

•

'Director; Federal Bureau of Investigation

W~OM:

'Harren Olney III, Assistant Attorney General,
Criminal Division

o

'.

SUBJI!CT~IIOna,

II Aha Homosexual Hagazine
Published by One, Inc., 232 South Hill Street,
.Los Angeles 12, California

34328
This .Till reply to yourlilemorandUlll of March 12, 1956.
:You ask ~lhether the October 1954, and November and December 19%
iesves of IIOne ll are· obscene within the meaning of 18 U.S.C. 1462
and 1465.
>.

11hather the :i.ssu~s under question are ob!lcene is not free
from doubt. We feel that any decision relating to possible action
under 18 U.S ,C. 1462 and 1465. as to the three issues- in question
should be deferred ,pending the outcome of the appeal which 1ie
"understand has been taken from Judge Clarkels order. l·re have
.,asked the United states Attorney, Los Angeles, to keep us infcrmed
. as to developments.··
.
In accordance ,Tith your request
enclosures to your .memorandUlll.
~closure No,
.....
'......

L

95642

Wl

are returiling the
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•

PIRECTO),'!,; FBI (100-403320}

,TO

,
ReBulet dated ,MaY 22.~ ;L9S6;arid
,dated
-March 30~- 1956.
'
.
.

, DATI!:

Los

AA1?;eles lette);'

Enclosed'for the Bureau' are twocop1es of' the issue
4, 'NuIhber .3, for Mart;lp, 1956. "It
~:g~O~~dc~~~: HOOVE;R' s, name is, rileJ:lt1pne~,: ih the J1l1ddle 'Of

qf"ONE u: magaZine, volurii~,
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• UNITED

I

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO

~~j:

!~~~~:
r

June 7, 1956

DATE,

SAC, LeiS ANGEIES (100-53803)

ATTENTION:

CRIME RECORDS SECTION

()
"ONE", THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE
PubliShed by One, Inc.
232 South Hill. street.
Loa Angeles 12, California

Re Los Angeles letter March 30, 1956 •
_l~
Enclosed is the April 1956 issue ffF.S!~ght'::' which ia mentioned
on page 3 of :referen.ced ),etter' and which was a.pparentl;y: Oiirl:t;i;ed when 'the otlier
exhibits referred to therein were forwarded to the Bureau.

.

@),.

Bureau (Enc.
1 - Los Ang~les

ERO: sjk/DRU

,(3)
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.
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.~lct ~G;1 G/;J1!(flJ~
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. .'J:hQ13urcil'J~O'~,$ ,91¢'t1qC1fj!~,t(,tv!=i),thls, ~:lsl:d.l:),
. / Ii pe."1~~ ~n-r"*vo ~
DtUIe::J tc$ thIlt. no tutthe!l" tcUmt iJhQUld.
/:' bQ.~O.il b.t i'0ttr" $00 in..th1t;1 ~...
. or.umu. ~or tb~ oal«l:ttl of. tho A..~
.' .C! tho~GJ;' ~v~j:t1~olndL" .mli'~ cOU1tt.tL~ ~Ole."l.
=~=_ .~~;i:l;U~mlclt thG)lu:Q:4u$~~l1 T;1\ij tl.v

. ...." .

"'h:l

1!A[f"INFQRMAII.ON CONTAINED
HEREIN.. 'S)Jtl,CLASSIFIED

.
,

. DATE .J;~iBY~
oe.", ,Mr.lt.03~
A~ont ll. 11, scli:;i1t.or(ROOfu..5718)

.n.

r:o. ..... ~b:• .aQlXllOlt
..

Attc~Oli;

vi

.

AnMl'pQn (Room: .12(14)

FoUoW.~ ·~·for July 16, 1()1:i~ .
li'Q~O"~UP ~ tor.Au~: 15,: ,1Q~~

,

~.fiie.·l0/)"49832.0

;
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fERNMENT
TO

DIR:mTOR, FBr( 100-403320)

~OM

DATB:

July 26, 1956

SAC, LOS ANGELE5 (100-53803)

o

SUBJECT:

ReBu1et Mil.y

22,

"""-----.-

1956.

Enclosed ~or the Bureau, are two copies of Volume 4, No.4,
of "One" magazine, 'being issue for April and May 1956 •

.

"-

2 ;. Bureau (Encls. 2) (Regi!ltered)
1 .., Los, ~ngeles
.
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A., non.profit corporation lormed 10 pubUth a mag""ine dealing pri.·
marily"wilh .. homo.e%uality"from .Ihe.cienlijic, hislorical.and.-critical
poinl of view • •• book., mag""ine., pamphlet• ••• to.•pon.or cau.
catlonal program., lecture. and corieerl. lor the aid and benefit 0/
.ocial cariant., and to promote among the general public an intere.t,
knowledge and. underatanding 0/ the problem. of cariation ••• to
.ponaor re.earch and promole the integralion into .ociely of luch
per.on. who... behavior and inelinadona vary from Burret!! moral
and ,ocial .tizndard..
.

ARCADIE
Monthly maga.ine in French; literary and scientlfi!"
infrequent photo. and drawings. $9. yearly'.
162 Rue Jeanne d'Arc, Paris XIII, France.
.-..1\;0

r-

''v R lEN, D 5 C Ii A p'~

Monthly m;guin'e in Dutch; photos and drawings,
al,o .rticle, about.women:$4. yearly.
Postbox 542, Amsterdam, Holland.

-

I C SEN E W 5 LETT E R

\

"

I

.\

Published eyery other m9nth by ·the Internation.1
Committee for Sexual Equalily. Av.iI.bleJn 'English,
French or German.
ye.rly.
., .,

$:;.

Postbox 1564, ,Amsterdam, Holland.
~

,,,,
t

~
~

incorporated

Founded 1952

232 south hili street

"

"

~·~·~~.AT~i>i.t
'"
""

),

Michigan 6983

los anlleles 12, california
!,

P,lnll..t.$litNG

.~' ~·r;'~,~A·~~·i(·
;!.:;~·Q,¢!AL,
S~ftvtCE
' . ',-_.·c '"_
,_

,

BOOK SERVICE ORDER FORM AND CHECK LIST
Name _'____________________ __________ __________________________
~

~

Street__________________________~--------------------------------

9ity______________________ Zone,______ State________________________

Books Ordered,________________________________________________________
Enclosed,__________ Check.........__
' Money Order____ Cash.____......,._____
Rltmitton(o

mU$t

c:u;compQoy <:III orders. Add 20 cent$ for $hlpplng costs., lox in, California.

ONE

PUB L I CAT ION S

HOMOSEXUALS TODAY
Organizations and Publication~
edited by the staff of ONE.
Here' is your guide to more than
twenty organizations & publications

GAME OF FOOLS
An Unforgetable play by James
Barr Fugate, Author of
"-Quatrefoil."
Appealing to book-lovers as:

volume giving names,address'es, memberships, fields of emphasis, biographical data (where available.)
vlne's 'W!i:cnJrtnenomosexual worldtoday.
For the first time you will be able
to have suoh information - never
before included in any systematic
compilation. Read about rare publications, suoh as, Hellas; DeI' Freond;
Vioe-Versa - organizatiO'ii'S such as:
Daughters of Bflitis; Knights of the
Clock; Ganymedes Samfundet.Each entry
a comprehensive view of an important
influenoe in ,the homosexual world.
This remarkable venture in the h1story of homosexual publioations will
include a few articles originally appearing in ONE Magazine - most of the
material
is absolutely. new., .Illustrat n

tor's first edition ........... .
A must for those interested in
the theater •••••• '••••••••••••••
A~foroerul-,-boldly-fr.ank.-s tor.y:.
A most unusual item in every
way ............................... "• .......

~~for~~homosexuals~---an-unprecedented~~~,,"'~A~beaut'nUn:y~<ies1"'gned'-

R~~"~ .~_'
:L

v'

. . . . . . . -.'.... , .....

",~-

EC;',:,)N 'SOLD, OU'(''P l 98
New Printing $3,O~-

.,

coHee;;;-

An authoritative account by a
homosexual of the weird but
very real pressures four young
men undergo. Both from society
and within themselves because
they are homosexual.
It's a man's book for its hardhitting completely authentic realism.
It's a woman's book for its intuitive insights and sensitive
handling. Interesting to both
the homosexual and non-homosexual
reader alike.

,~

}!,fe -.

.

I

,

.:,.,v~c•. '~"'.' ,Jurl'ent

A book for EVERYONE who likes a
dramatic story and sharply-drawn
oharacterizations. Illustrated.

$4·50.

and aotive back titles)
---

(~ee

over tor ON! Pub11oationa)

CHECK LIST OF CtJRlUlI/r AND AIJrIVE BAck 'I'l'I'LBS
NON·FIC'I'ION

•• $2.50

DEATH OF 'I'm! SCI!AIlNI!OIlST "" OTI!E!\ 11()!lIIS by A. Alfred MoKU1,n,

Vantago; • • • • • • • • •.• • • •
1iij)reaeivi" PQl)t1"1-:--m;' Obscurity of !nean1ng herth Th& SharpncSB and. 81m.pl1o.1ty of
the clar1ty ot thought, leave no doubt 1n the readert~ =1nd of the authorls Intent.

---r Volume 01'
~tyle ~

MUST YOU CONFOl:lM bl ltobt. LinClner, Rinehart • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~OEir~erla

excellent 1954 Hacker leotureB, rev13ed., including a long chapter on
homoseXUAlity that should stir debate.

IlOM03EXUALITt by Donald Web&ter COry,

J\l.11an. •

t

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Tho author of The Homosexual 1n America haa eelected key writings out or the wealth ot the past,
as woll as rec~ye8tera;y3 and todays; the tirst book which intelligently explores the subject
of homosexuality t~ the h18torle world ot"Platols Greeoe to tho hard realities ot Kinsey1a Acer1ca.

VARIATIONS IN SEXUAL BEHAVIOR by hank S. Oaprio, 01ta.del • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • •
1'ho la.teDt~ 6y She wldoly aoolaimed. authOr or Tho Power ot ~ Pemale Homosemal1tr
;0

nth quotations f'rom

~

magazine.

ALL 'I'lII! SEXES by 00.. W, H,nry,

-

-

Rinehart.

-

•

•

•

••

•••••

,

-

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

w

•

THEY STAND'AP'ARr by Hon. Judge Tudor Rees, ed., MacMIllan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
--A-rnOrou:gli'=iolng book on the subject of horcoloxUAl1ty. Every aspect is oarefully dealt with sooial, moral, legal and medicAl -"and b~ oontributors
who are eminent in their fiolds.
,

*3.75

HOMOSEXUALITY &. THE WESTERN CHRI3'1'IAN TltADHIOH by D. Shorwin Bailey, Lonpanta Green 8; Co.
• • • • ••
A aotachoQa'iiQschQlarly~eiiiiiInat1Qn or whit there i8 in the B1ble conoerning ho;p,()Box1.I.&11ty ehowing, Inci~ntally, that Sodom was not apeoitically remarkable tor the cult to whioh 1t
has given 1ts name ..

*3.50

,0

SEORE'l'

m

Flint Holland, 'Pageant •
remarkable ralat10nship between ho=osexuality and alcoholIsm; tor layman and soholar

A. Bal'l'LE by

~o~

!!!! ~!:!!!! by

;0

;0

•

;0

;0

•

•

•

•

•

•

;0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'"

•

a11k~.

$2.00

•

"

$4.00

Donald. West, WIn. MorrO'W' (PIne, tra.nlc treatment of.' 8ubj&et, perhaps beat to date).

Beacon,

(Crit1cal aurvey of censQrship in America)

.. " .. ..

by Dr. "larael Gerber, American • • • •
X-oase history ot an, invert by !'- rd1g.toue counselor.

MAU ON A PENDULWi

-

•••••••••••

~

1'HE: OUTER RING b)" Aucit"ey t1ndop,

-~re=elY

Appleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

w

•• -• • • • • • • • • •

able novelist tells the story ot Jeremy Stretton who conquers h1s homosexual
t=pula8a only w~en-~e d1eeovora that even 8S a homosoxual he may be accepted as an ordinary

h~

being.

ToRl..ESS by Robt. MUSil, Pantheon • * • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • •
translation or novel or.Viennese pre*war (World War I) deoay; set in ar1stocratic
cdlitary school.

;(OuNo

~!~1Sh

THE SPANISH GARDENER 'by A. Jf Cronin,. Little arown ••

-

~1h8.

~ ~

book with overtones ot

~ot:.h

~

•••••••••••• * ............

;0

beauty and tragedy.

••

MACLE'.ANS by OootfX'6Y Hoar4, V1}d.ng • .. •

$3.15

THE 'l'ROtmLED MIDNIGHT by Rodney Garland, Coward..McCann • • • • , • • • • • .. .. • • .. • .. • • • • .. .. .. • •
A novol caoed on the Maolean ca~e ,by tho author ot tho very s-uoco8lJtvl ~ ~.!!!.!!:!!!.
HADRlANIS MEMOIRS by MArguerite Yourconar, Farrar, StrauB

& Young • .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • .. •

HEMLOCK. AND mER by AnSUS 'Wils"on, Viking • .. • • • • • ..
wr1tten novel t1rBt pUb11ehed·1n 1952.
01." Quatrefoil.

A8G~G

~rI!!ian€ly

. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .
a

posit1on alonglJide

tlra~-rank

FABRIZIO tUPo by Carlo 00001011 • • •
Avill~ only 1n French or Spanish editions. Exoollent ph1108ophloal novol on homoooxuality.
P1lled with a11ogor,y and B~boli$m ~ in the continent.l Btylo •
4

.!!!m. by Kevin NAcres., Pageant (:ariet

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

$4.00

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

novel ot Les'b1e.n18m) .. • • • • , • • • • •

•

•

w

•

•

•

•

..

..
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•

•

•

w

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

CARDS OF IDRNTrrY b1 Nigel ~nnlft, Vanguard .. .. • • • • • • .. t • • • , • .. • • • .. .. •
---:mrarloua fantasy by Time editor ot period wbon ditference between sexos becomes hazy.
;0

CAT ON A Mar TIN ROOF by TennelJsee Wil11ams, New Direotions • • • • .. • • • • •
• • • • • •
- Iii liJ."xjjlOsl'VOl>ul1t..r !'ri•• play Hr. WllU"",••xpl..... a dying ....-ria's. in t~. 11&ht .r a
doubtful masculin1ty.. Possibly hi~ beat play.
WIND WOMAN by Oa:t"Ql Halo&• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • w • .. • • • .. .. •
--A rehuh ot the le6blan theme tI'Olll tho pDyoh1atr.bt'. o01,1,oh in a sorieo ot tluhbaokl5.

•

•

•

• '...

..

..

• ••

$3.00

,I
i

.
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(Jl08~ng

34329:

repor·i; 0/ Spec1,al Agent; 11• ..Rawl" ns,

Ol)e1'1:ol'l, 12.:.81 ..S3 t at; Loa Angeles"!l'ilf! J!at.tacMn,e
Soo~etYI One, Inoorporated] Irttor~al Secur~tll - (Ii II.
wktcih deno'/;~/J 'tha.1;The J/(L"/;taohtne StioJe'f;y (TUS)' and

One,-

Inc1O'rporated, p:roJessed no oOllnectt.ori lI1t'i;h eaoh

b1<1ieJ'"

althoUg~

their aitni:a and pu1'pqs/18 a1'11 stI1lUcu·.'

Re lios 4nge169 l.et'teyo 8-Q ..S6 II0 ne" f/1.e .'
lIo11loae:cual 1Ir;sgatl~'(le j?ubl"'shed ,by Ofle~ Inoo:rporated,
23B8outh HUl street, LOD .tfngl1~ea !,B.I (!alt;torn1,a,'
Re searoh (Crt 11111 /lc.oord a) I 11 II)h t 011: .pq.l)he 8 there

appiJars tob,e .no prusen';} ' o1'gan~za..t~ anal oonneo"/;'£on
between One" Inco1'por,ated:, and TllSt t/:la"l; a new aaslI
/~le .ha8b~en opl1ne~ by l'oa Ai)geles gil One, Inoo1'1!o'rated,
and that 'PHS. nolo, ~a8 .U~olDn p,ubltoat1o n 1J1hto~ bear8
.'
·1;/113' tttle

Nkhols_

Boat~ttu\l'l" _ '

, Uelmotlt_··_

Mason~_

Mohr_
P~tsO~$

-.:.....

Roscin _ _

, TaI'l'lM _ _
'

. Telc:.
~i:,:~ro~Li:.
J
kooO'l_"
, Holloman,.......::...:

,<>"·1_
-:.,.

>.

uua i"

J.".

':'61le.'iMattat;1h'&ne
RelJ,hlp.. II
.
'

.,

Tha pailJ:p·k:z',.e-l; ciescl'gel! TlGJ a.$

\

~. no~pro!H;

ci)1'pora'tton, lia-t1 anal i.riscope" eaucat'onal. and
.bsnel1oZen't tn oha.rllc'~er.. :ri;. (jeSC1"£be8 the· ef/prts'
Qnd atm,B .oJ TUB In :this h07IIose::ual I.!:.eld ana sol'£aitt;
,the pItrchaae o! i;hEl'ptibltcat;~ol1 'Uattaoh'tnq 8pc~otU
roda y/' and :the, I1Jlat'i;Qch In.fI !levi 61D. 't
Eor *ho f'nlorlllatton' ofthe1Ju.reau, you
requested to stlCT.rcQ. ]joli'r o//icl! / i l n and
lurd.an any ourren"!: ;nlori:latl on.conce,Y'i1tng ffJIS 07'
. 1.'ts, pub;J.1oa:f;f.ons.: i,lto .(.Icttve. tn.i1ediga.t~on. need
,

G]!S

be c·onduc'iied,/or· 'tMn PU1'pOSIif"

NOTE ON YELLOW:

,

],{"'i. 1fichoJ.ia·ta~'ked

<"" "'"'} ...... , -.--

•

34330

'to Sengt'or .Allot"/; .on 7-'f?l-56._
Send;tor .Allo#; re!er.re.at(f pamphlet 11'0'111 ms and lpal!
.upaet and agi.·t1{t.ted 0 ve'7ff:t/J ,,:.e'oe1. pt. By l.etter da~ed
7'-20-56 \Senator Allo,tt ;tQrwarded pampltlet. Investl gatt on.
,of TMS clbs.ed tn 1953 .dsno'ind~cat~on o!commlfnist
tl'!!iltra.tion 0'1' :cqntro'l. U".,.~., 1Itc)lo1.13. sltggested
revie.w b·y 'Loyalt!l ,Unit and Dome8tic Intelligence
Div'tst on to 4!1'termine' .q;nll' f"nves.ttgatt,iJe activt:f;y
\ recj ut red..,
"

.

•

.,. ,2 ...

WASHINGTON. D. e.

July 20, 1956
PERSONAL

----------

Mr. Louis B. Nichols
Federal Bureau. of Investigation
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. ,Nichols:
Pursuant, to our telephone conversation of this
afternoon, 1 am enclosing herewith the pamphlet which was
received through the U. S. mails tOday and addressed to
me.
In a,ccordance' with your request, 1 am forwarding

it to you

your i:nvestigation.

£01'

yours,

''',

~~a

.

Go:rdon Allott - U. S. S.
ADDENDUM; 7.,.24-56; LBN:rm
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By reference from the Director's Office I talked to Senator
AUott on July 21. He referred to a J;?amphlethe had rece~ved
. om the Mattachine Society, Inc., advertising the
'Mattachine Revietieat1lriu.g news on, iliomosexuals.\ TheV~Senator was verfmuch J.\pset and agitated over this'. I tol6)
him that we had previously checkec:\-pn a eimJ.lar·.~agazine
,known as "On~'1 ,and that we woul~ Be glad ,to rec~ive the
!pamPhlet. It lS· suggested that this be reViewed m both the
Loyalty unit, and DO~E!stic Intelligence Division to determine
if there is a~y roattex: coming within our jurisdiction or which

I ,'I .,'
~:. " ' .

't.l,· .

;.,)J
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TO:

"

"

Director
_ Mr. ToisC?ii., 5744
, _Mr. Boardman, 5736
. _ Mr. Belnjonl,1742
...,...".. Mr • Mason, 5256
_Mr, Mohr, 5517
..,.-,Mr. Parsons, 76.21.
._.Mr. 'Rosen, 5706,
_ Mr •. 1'om% 4130 IB
_. Mr. Sizoo, 1742 "
_h

_ Mr·.JHch91~, 5640
_,Mr. ~McG'ulre, p642,
_Mr. Wlck,,5634.
_Mr. DeLclach, 5636
",-_::Mr.Morgan" 5226
_Mr.

~ t-1r.

_Mr.
......:..Mr.
_ Mr.,

~. Nease, 57,44
Iss Gandy, 5633

t.'!f:' Holloman,

56~3

_ Records Br0!lch
,.....,.Pers. Recorcis, 6631
-,,-'Rea~lnQ, Room., .5531
_,_ Mail Roc!m, 5533
_ :reletype, 5644
_., Code. R09m, 4642
_ Mechanical" 8-114
~Supply Room, ,B-216
_ Tour RoolI) .. 5226

_Miss';!:.urz
_ Miss.Garter
Jones', 4236~Mr~. F.dber'
Leonard; 6222 IB , ",;MISs,'-McCord
Walkar!, 7204,
_~1iss boper
Eames, 7200"
_'Miss. Price
iVher,r¥, 5537""':"Miss \:!:ihson

~See

Me
_For Your Info

.. _

For ,appropriate
act!on·

",' Note -& ·RetufI)

L., B. Nichols
.Room 5640;. Ext. 69i

"j,•

, I

J

V

1
YOU CAN LEARN the story of the Hattachine
Society, its aims and principles, organiz&tional structure alld history. For ~hi..s information and how you can help in this program, ,send 25c for your, copy of

Board of Director~
cil 'listed below:

Address your request for
this 16-pa.ge general information booklet to the
or the nearest area coun-

JlATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC.
OffiCQ of the B'oard of Director4

Post Cllice Box 1925
Main P9st Olfice
Los Angeles ~3. Cali!'

OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ...
The Society publishes a maga.zine I "MA'l'TA-

CHINE REVlEW,1I to keep you informed of significant trends in public opinion, fact and
comment, and the thinking of prominent professionalllcrsons who are concerned with
the problem of homosexuality. Subscription
rate is $2.50 per yea.r in the U. S., Canada
and Y~icoi $3.50 elsewhere. Send orders to

~,R~fll

(

693 Mi~sion Street, Rm. 312,
San Francisco 5, Calif.

,i;'"

The RBVjEw is bi'1l1onthly on many U. S. news
stands, single copies 50c. However, it now
publishes an additional six alternate-month
e~itions which are mailed to subscribers •••
making it '1\ monthly magazine for them. The
, extra issues are special e'ditions and cO,nbin news items of the society na.tionally.

AREA COUNCILS
San Francis,co Ar~a Couricil
,693 Mission Street
San Franci~co 5, C(llif,

"

Los Angoles Area Council
3S7 Belmont Me. "

,

,

Los Angele~ 26, Cali!.
Chicago Atoa Council
Post Oflice'Box'3514
Merchandise Mart Post OfHce
'Ch!c~go 54, ill.

AREA NEWSLETTERS ....

.In

Post Q!!icc ,Box 194
New York 16,. New Ymk
Long Beach Area Council
Post Olfice Box 1232

Society itself., Address all in~uir:ies a.bo~t
new~l~tters to the areas in which ~ouare~

Long Beach Z. Calif,

bteN.ted

.'

L

yo u II icrJ iI't

i

<

\'

G«

~, "

~' i ~.

· IL.-.
I,

case

'

Area. Councils publish ~onthly neWsletters
which tell of ~etings" d,iscWls;on groups
and other a.ctivities of units of the SoJi~~y
in their areas, plWl general news about t'he

New York.Boston Chapters
M"u~py Hill Stotion
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Nost ltol4osexuals are not ins am, stupid, h'ilfullr perverte~ lIunna.tural" or socially incomRetent as is often believed.

ALO;lE. ,..

The fact is that most homosexuals can and do
lead useful,and"
productive lives. MANY OF
TIIEH ARE AMONG OUR HOST RESPECTED AND SUCCESSFUL CITlZEm.
"

matta(nin£~od~, ~.
(8 California
,

¢drpor~tiol1)
,

••• To encourage tnQdical and $~cia1 research
pertaining to sooio - sex~l behavior and to
publish the results of ~l1Ch research.

There are between 12,00.01000 and 15,000,000
homosexuals, baaed on tbe findings of Kinsey
";;d other lc~n~ re,search experts.

••• To sponsor edncationa~ programs to aid
social and emotional variants and to· promote
among the general public an understanding
of the problems of such persona •

They are found among +ilraces, nationalities
and religious denomj,ila#ons":'i.n every prO"' \
. fession and in e";e~y o~eupation.

•. •To help develop social ~nd llIoral responsibility in those persons whose behavior ~y
vary frolll accepted present-day standards •

'. '

Homosexuals ate neither uncoll!llon nor "queer."

They are fO\IDd in every city and town, regardless of sue.

THE MArrACHlNE SOCIETY LOOKS Tal'ARD THE DAr
WIlEN THE HOJK:6EXUAL WILL •..
1. LiVe awell~oriented, socia.lly productive
life with pride and without feari

UNDOU8TEDLY YOU

2. Follow a high standard of ethics and CODventions in conformity with the best interests of societYi

K~OW

SOME OF THEM ••••

.

3. Be accepted as a useful citizen by an enlightened public, and

_.t.

They May be on the job with youi living in
the apartJl¥lnt or house next to youi among
''''fo"utfti:dS'"'3r acquttnta~~~9." Al10ng those
you love most deepiy, there is likely to be
at leaat one homosexua.l person-it might. be
your own son or' da~hter, your brother or
sister.

BUT HOMOSEXUALS
AS SUCH ....

~~

Ha.ve only limited social and civil rights.
In fact, our whole society is organized to
keep them, in /IIany respects, more completely
oppressed than are various ra.cial and religiO~9 minorities.

~\.

~

;r'±,
')

I

'" I" " , ,"1)
• !l.c) Iv .'wL.
~
( ..

I

4. Make Hccognized addition to the productiveness and social consciousness of our
cities, states and the na.ti~n.

~

TBIS IS WHYagroup of responsible, socially

conscious citizens has formed ....

•

~

,j

1

1

THE MA'ITACHINE
SOCIETY, Inc.

•• •is a non-profit 9orporation, national in
scope, educa tiollill aM benevolent in character. Its members are a11 over 21 years of
aae •

,L
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"
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

,'

, '\

TO

:

~W :
~CT:

, (100-403320)

DATE:

AUG 2 3 1956

SAC, . S If. GELES (100-45888)
THE.~~A~ijl~E-E9_QlETY,

IS - C

INC.

.

00 - Los Angeles

Rebu1et 7/31/56.
Rebulet requested Los Angeles to furnish any current
information concerning captioned organization or its publications,
but that no active investigation be conducted, ,
'
Copies of this letter are being fUrnished to other
offices for their information because chapters of the Society
exist within their territories.
Set forth herein is a brief survey of the activities
of the Society since the closing report of SA H. RAWLINS OVERTON ~~t
~dated 12/31/53 at Los Angeles. For the information of offices
whic~ have not received prior reports, some background on the
'
SOCiety is set forth. 'l'be SO\lrces. of the :1.n.formation contained
herein are, in most instances, publications of the Society or
confidential sources who have furnished reliable information in
the pastt No report is being submitted because no security problem
, J'l.{>pears
vo eXist.
fS
.

r

(3)1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -

Bureau (REGISTERED)
~~ ~~O~
Boston (REGISTERED) .
(.1),., <.(J. 0.Chicago (REGISTERED)
t:i!'b.,J>
O¥J
"- 0 () LL " 3 ~ .., /.') Jt:> ;.I,
Miami (REGISTERED)
tv
Va
:..:z..t.J~:7> V -::::.:>), l
New Orleans (REGISTERED) L.I\~108
'
",
',
New York (REGISTERED)
.
41 rr. AUG 28 1956 . J'i
Norfolk (REGISTERED)
San Diego (REGISTERED)
--(::iJ5'~'
San Francisco (REGISTERED)
_.
':'"
Los Angeles
All INFORMATION CONTAINEG .q'>
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BACKGROUND
The Mattachine movement had its inception in 1950
when a small group inaugurated the first ,discussion group. This
early activity resulted in the organization of a secret SOCiety
under the name of the Mattachine Foundation which filed incorporation papers in the State of California on 4/27/53, and was
thereafter known as the MattachineFoundationj Inc. The announced
,purposes of this, first ,organ;tzation were: . liThe speci~ic and
primary purposes for whi~h this' corporation is formed are to
sponsor, supervise and conduct'soientifio research in the field
of homosexuality; to, publish and disseminate, the results of such
research; and to a1d 1n,',the soo:!,a11ntegrat1on and rehabilitation
of the sexual variant
."
,...l
. The

- - -.

t

'

.-.

ttachine Founda'tion, Ing,. expanded :l,ts operati0l}s' \.
and ~stabli ~a' ru.mp.ters in £ne=L~ Ang~Te'S' and_San_~ranoJ.s!l0'
'
,Q!!.:).if.. ar , sand e1ther organ;tzeClor became closely 1dent1fi"ed,
with a publication known as ~!One" the Homosexual Magazine"
published by One, Inc., 307;South Hill st., Los Angeles. One,
Inc. was incorporated under; the laws of California asot 6/11.'53.
Th1:scrose1Crefntn1ca~10nof·tliEniiagiizlne ~'IIOnew'wIth

the' ""

...,

Foundation continued fo~ app~oximately a year, at (which time
there appeareO@t u()tice fn "One" that the magazine had no connec'-'
tion with the ~1<lattjl-cliine_S_Q.ciety.1 as it was tpen calle'd.
On 5/23 and 24/53, a convention was held at which the
Mattachine Soc'1e;ty was organized and the Mattachine Foundation,
Inc. released its name to the n~w SOCiety.

The Mattachine Society published a ,constitution
dated 5/24/53, which is referred to hereafter but which states
in the Preamble, "We, the m~mbe,rs of the Hattachine Society, in full
awareness of our social obligations as members of the human. com"
mun:l,ty, hold it necessary that a highly ethical homosexual
_
culture be integrated into society; and, whereas the preserlt laws
of many lands are discriminatory and limit the best expressions of
the culture; and, whereas we are resolved that these people shall
find-equality; and, whereas we desire to spread knowledge of the
aims and aspirations of this, Society throUgh ml-ltual education
,
of its lIlemb~rship and of society, we therefore, hereby resolve •• ,'''
(There 'follow the organizational details concerning the society.)
- 2 -
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Articles of Incorporation were filed by the Mattachine
Society,. Inc. with the 'State of California 3/23/54, and a new
constitution was adopted. The description of the specific and
primary purposes of the Mattachine Society, Inc. contained in the
Articles of Incorporation is as follows:
llThat the specific and primary purpose for which
this corporation is formed is to further and gain acceptance of the belief of sexual equality for all people
using methods, primarily, as follows':
Ill. To sponsor, supervise and conduct medical,
social, social hygiene, pathological and therapeutic
research of every kind and description and to publish
and disseminate the results of such research as widely
as possible.
112. To sp~>nsor, supervise and conduct educational
enterprises for the aid and benefit of all persons
socially, mentally or morally ill and to ,promote among
tll!Lg~n~r.~:t ,Pllbl.iSU!I)_iPt,€)re.s.t.,.kno.wl~.dge and ..under:.
standing ,of the problems of such persons.

"3. To sponsor, supervise and conduct educational
epterprises to promote among the general public an
interest, knowledge, and understanding of sexual equality.
"4 •.To, aid in the adjustment to soci~ty of such
persons as may vary from the normal moral and, social
standards of society and to aid in the development of a
highly ethic~l, social, and moral responsibility· in all
such persons.
"5. To protect, insofar as possible,these ·people
from undue discriminations.
116. To estabJ:1shbranches of this corporation.
"7. ,To publicize by printed information, radiO,
television, pamphlets, speakers bureaus, stage presentation and all other means of communication, the purposes
and activities of this corporation.

- 3 -
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"That the general purposes for which this corporation is formed, in addition to those enumerated above,
are as follo~ls:

"1.'

To sue and be sued.

112. To borrow money, contract debts, issue bonds,
notes and debentures, and to secu,re same.

"3. To lease, purchase, hold, have, inherit, use
and take possession of and enjoy any personal or real
property necessary ,for the uses and purposes of the .
corporation, and tQ sell, lease, deed intrust, alien
or dispose of the same at the pleasure of the corporatfon,
and for the uses and purposes for which said corporation
is formed and to buy and sell real or personal property
and to apply the proceeds' of sale, including any and all
income; to'the uses and purp~ses of the corporation.
"4. To do any and all other acts, things, business
or businesses in any manner connected with or necessary,
..... iMf'dehtaI, lfonvErnrent-01'awrrrfary-t'o' an~n5~ "~lif'i5bjecta
hereinbefore enumerated or calculated, directly or indirectly, to promote the interest of the corporation •••• "
According to the Office of the California State
Franchise Tax Board, the Mattachine SOCiety, Inc. qualifies
as a "civic league" and is not subject to franchise taxes.
The general activities of the Mattachine SOCiety, Inc.,
hereinafter referred to as the Society, are carried on through
organized chapters which are part of an Area Council. The
Area Council has repres~ntatives who meet with a Coordinating
Council. The final policy and executive authority,. however,
re~t in the geperal convention which is held annually •. In
general, the activities of the Society have been to hold dia~
cussion groups organized by various chapters to which nonmembers are invited, to hold social affairs, to engage in
certain research projects and, in some instances, to defend
sexual deviates \~ho have fallen afoul. of the law.

- 4 -
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THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
MATTACHINE SOCIET,;;;.;Y_____
In addition to the Preamble of the constitution of
the Mattachine Society dated 5/24/53, Article 1 provides that
"members shall be admitted regardless of race. color or 'creed"
and that "no provision shall be made to destroy the anonymity
of any member without his permission."
Article 2 describes
the general convention as the supreme governing body of the
organization and describes its composition and how delegates
shall be, elected to it. Article 3 describes the Coordinating
Council and how it shall be composed and its authority.
Article 4 defines the Area Council and describes how it shall
be composed and how it shall operate. Among other things,
it provides that the Area Council may temporarily suspend
chapter charters subject to ratification by the general convention. Article 5 defines the chapter and describes how it shall
be organized.
'
This constitution was accompanied by a resolution
.. "~wh..;!.}:lh _s_t,g!. t.Els.J_~WMr.eaLthis. organization ..is..nei,ther.,.,po 11tical
nor sectarian and whereas we believe that our group canorily
achieve the social integrationwhfch it seeks.within~the
framework of a free SOciety; and whereas we 'find it .esPecially'·
significant that the most brutal and restricted laws against
homosexuality occur in those' countries, like Russia, where
freedom of the individual is mos,t severely limited, and
whereas those who attack the basic freedom of the individual
in this country, both of the extreme right and the extreme
left, have been the most bitter enemies of the homosexual,
we, therefore, resolve to pledge ourselves to f.ight raCial,
religious and sexual discrimination within and outSide the
organization."
'
~YLAWS

The bylaws of the Mattachine Society provide for
honorary memberships, fellowships, aSSOCiate memberships,
active memberships and susta~gmembersh1ps. Dues for a
fellow member are established at $50 per year; for an associate
member at $36 per year and for an active member at $2 per year.

- 5 -
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The bylaws define the duties and 'authority of the
officers of the chapters who are the chairman, the secretary
and the treasurer. and provide a metho,d for filling vacancies
in the chapter offices. The bylaws provide that the chapter
or Area Council shall not issue any public statement involving
a policy of the Society or purporting to have the approval of
the Society without first securing tM \~ritten consent of the
Coordinating Council, except in the case of a direct quotation
from an. officially adopted and public s.tatementof policy or
other official document of the SOCiety. It is provided that
no policy shall be .considered official until adopted by the'
general convention. The bylaws also define the duties of the
Area Council and the duties and author.ity of the Coordinating
Council and provide for the manner of electing officers; to the
Coordinating Council.
.
THE CONSTITUTION. OF THE
, MATTACHINE SOCIETY J
._~==~
~IN~C~.________

___

The powers and purposes of the Mattachine Society.
Inc., as reflected in the Articles of Incorporation, are set
for.th ilnder Background (Supra). No other oansti tution is
available.
ORGANIZATION OF CHAPTERS AND AREA COUNCILS
L2

On March,22, 1955.1
1furnished the following ·information concerning then existing Area Councils and
cha~ters:

Office of the Board of Directors
P. O. Box 1925
Los Angeles 53, Calif.
Los Angeles Area ,Council
P. O. Box 1925
Los Angeles 53, Calif.

- 6 -
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San Francisco Area Council
P. O. Box 259
San Francisco 1, Calif.
Long Beach Area Council (Calif.)
P. O. Box 1232
Long Beach, Calif.
San Diego Area Council
P. O. Box 757
La Jolla, Calif.

Oakland-Berkeley Chapters (San Francisco Area Council)

P. O. Box 851

Oakland 4, Calif.
Chicago Area Council
P. O. Box 3513
Merchandise Mart Post Office
Chicago 54, Ill.

ft is noted thatrebulet summarizes information from
a publication purporte~ly issued by the Mattachine Society,
Inc. which was received by the Bureau in July, 1956 from a
Congressman to the effect that there is also a post office
address for the New York-Boston Chapters at Murray Hill Station
post Office, Box 194, New York 16, N.Y.
...Ilreported the following chapters in

LI_ _ _ _ _

California:

Chapter # Name

Location

Area Council

Santa Monica,
Calif.

Los Angeles

Los Angeles

Long Beach

101

Suspended

102

Public Relations

103

Legal

II

104

Research

II

- 7 -
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105

106

107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116

:117

118
119
120

Alpha,
Discussfon Group
Alpha
,Berkeley
Alpha-oeneral
Oakland
Beta-Publications
Civic Affairs
. Public Relations
Suspended'
Gamma-Social
Educational
Key
Public Relations
Atwas
.
Research

Location

Area Council

LOB Angeles

Los Angeles
II

San Diego
Berkeley
San IFranoisco
Oakland
San Francisco
Emeryville
Long Beach
Los Angeles
San Francisco
Chicago
San Diego
Chicago
Detroit
Chicago

San Diego
San ,Francisco

'II

"
"
"n

Long Beach'
Los Angeles
san Francisco
Chicago' '
San Diego
Chicago
II

"

This sotirce reported the following chapters of the
'--- ., - - - ---,- . ..-

~!la ~ tl!gh1!,!~~SO,c 1e,ty_acU:v.e_as _of--1/20/-55 : --

Chicago

NeW Yorlt

Norfolk,
Va,

52 members

Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

160
161
163
164

32 members

Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178

21 members
38 members
26 members
9 members
61 members
23 members
39 members
24 members
25 members

Chapter 193
Chapter 195

22 members
31 members

39 members
62 members
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Tampa,
Fla,

2 Chapters

Key West.
Fla.

4 Chapters

JacksonVille, Fla.3 Chapters
New Orleans,
La.
9 small chapters, the largest having 12 members
PUBLICATIONS

.

'y

Wi th ,an issue dated'; January-February, 1955 the
Mattachine Society bega~ publication of a magazine~c§iled
"Mattaohine Review," ,price 50¢. The' publication offices are
located at Box 259, San Francisco 1, ~alif. The first issue'
contains the following articles,:'
.
vag. Lewd, A Criticfsm of the California·Statute
~

bY_HEN~LWR

Facing Friends in a

Small.~~~~~
by J~~j).ll~L

An,, Open Letter to Senator Dirksen

Plus poems. small articles. letters to the
editor. book reviews and notes concerning the
Mattachine Society and its activiti~s.
In a directory on page 30 are set forth details
concerning the "Mattachine Review," how manuscripts and
advertisements will be handled and the addresses of the
existing Area Councils. Also set forth und~~~ther Publica~
tions - U. S, II i~e Magazine," ,pq.b1ished :!tv.lPne , Inc. ,_~~L..
South Hill st ..,JOB 'AngelesJ..2..._Qa.xIr:.. Under IIForeign
Organizations and publications" are set forth various foreign
organizations and publications in Belgium, Denmark, France,
Germany, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland and India which
organize or publish in the interests of ~exual deviates.

- 9 -
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The November-December, 1955 issue of the "Mattachine
Review" contains .the following articles:
On the Cure'of

Homosexua~

.
by AYE
LLIS.,. Ph.D.
Sex, Religion and Myth ---by QQN~!!'ON'
Regulating the Sex urge~ . ,~
_
by LUTHE~LEN·
The Conditioning Factor-~--7-'n:
rt:.~-=
by CARL ~~DING_
Hadrian and Antinous ~~~~~cal Ske~ch
by MaCK1l'INGAL
A Forgotten commonplace~~=--==--by L 1: DERSEN
I

-"V'

•

..-_'''--

•

-...

In addition there ar short features, book reviews,
letters to the ed~ or, official news of the Mattachine SOCiety, news from the various chapters, etc.
.

.

_It is noted that.a resolution appears on- the front
cover page of this issue which reads as follows:
"RESOLUTION
"IN SUPPORT OF THE MODEL PENAL CODE
tlWHEREAS the program of the Mattachine Society has always
been to seek a realistic -and Judicial repeal of certain
discriminatory statutes dealing,with morals, and
WHEREAS the Society has earnestly advocated the retention
of certain laws for the protection of individuals in the
community as follows:
,

!l

,

a • Those prohibiting sex activities and indecent
behavior in publici

lib. Those prohibiting sex relations between' adul ts

and minors;

"C. Those prohibiting sex ac.tivities which involve
use of force or violence, and
- 10 -
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lid. Those prohibiting sex relationships which
transmit disease, and
"WHEREAS the Society believes that, except for these, the
basis for sex morals must, in a free and democratic society,
be the concern of the family, the church and medicine, now
therefore be it resolved:
"That the Mattachine Society urges all persons to support the
decisions made by the American Law Institute in its 1955 report,
JA Model Penal Code,' and does fUrther urge that all individuals
make their opinions known to their state legislators in an
effort to have these recommendations adopted into law.
"passed arid adopted by the
Board of Directors
september 3, 1955"
The 7th issue of the "Mattachine Review" is dated
Christmas, 1955.and contains the following articles:
Juliet· s still Shaving
.1
"
by JAMES_ t:t'~GATE
T. C. Jones' liThe Other Side>orth~~'Coin"
by .WB#,-KNJ;.GH.T_
Agreeable Disagreement from Toastmasters' Magazine
Sex Offenders 'Tell of Helping Themselves
I Left No O r p h a n ,
_
by .l?.At[tiU_G:LEN
Love Ideals - Christian and Greekby R. H.;;CROWi'JiEE
...
~

'

In addition there are poems, short. features,
letters to the editor" etc.
It is noted that this issue, on its directory page,
states that area newsletters are published by the Area Councils
of Los Angeles-Long Beach, San Francisco,and Chicago,

- 11 -
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, A review of the available newslette);'s circulated
'by the Southern Area Council covering Los Angelel?",and vicinity
reflects the following 'activity of' t~e Mattachine Society and
the Mattachine SOCiety, Inc. and its chapters,:
'
Newsletter 1/1/54 reflects that the California state
Dept. of Health made an inquiry of the Society for assistance'
in curbing venereal disease among sexual var.iants. It also
reflects that a research project was being conducted by
,Research Chapter #104 entitled, "Lesbian Research Program,"
wherein it was announced that this program was, being conducted
in cooperation with volunteer psychologists, and that the
Society was aSSisting in every way 'possible. Also announced
was a blood bank party which was organized by the southern ,
Area Council for the purpose of donating' blood to the hemophilic
fund. The balance of the letter contains notes concerning the
activities of the various chapters in the Los Angeles area;
a reprint from an article in f1Time D1agazine" of 12/28/53
captioned, '''The Hidden Problem" which dealt with the murder of
his parents by ahomosexualj and a book review of the book, The
Heart'in 'EXUe. II
Thls -letter-also ni5teJi at1:erit'ionbe1ng gilfim
to the problem of homosexuals in London, England, and some discussions which have occurred in xhe English Pa~ligment~
Newsletter 3/1./54 announces that the Mattachine
Society was supporting a legal'case' i~volving a technical
point of law and appeals for funds. I.t, a.lso contains an
article on who must register under the state o,r city l~w
requiring the registration of ,sexual dev~ates. plus general
notes concerning the activities of chapters and the Area
Councils~

Newsletter 4/1/54 notes that funds were needed to
prepare transcripts on the. "Slade Case" which was being tested
in the courts and which the Mat.E::hiiie$Qc~::y,
was t; $-''1'
,
supporting.~also notes tha~___
___
_~
I
to Dr. ALFRED! NSEY, was in Los Angeles and had oeen in
~ consultati0 with representatives of ~he Mattachine Soci~ty
in connection with a survey being made by Dr. KINS~Y ~Q be
published under the title, "The Sex Offender and the ~aw.1I

I:.

,\

rl

-r ,," .
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b

Newsletter 7/i/54 notes that the Los Ang~'leS Area
Council (Southern Area Council) had rente.d offices at 357
Belmont AvenuejLos,Angeles. It also notes that the Lo!,)£!;
Beach (Califqrnia) Chapters had formed a Long Beach Area
youncil.

:e::~e:ter 8;1154=;eprints
a sumlnary ofa repor,t
gi veri by ~
of th .
,
alifornia a'!:
Los Ange ewe had een g ven By
at 'the
BeaCh. talif: Convention of the we 13 t:ern, ,syc, 0 ogist~.
I
_ad worked with the Mattachine,Society- in certain
phases of' her re~<W: il} the fi,~ld of s,e;x.u&;l,:"cl~VJ.§..~~h

1 ___ _

_

-'

#,

Lfifj

~.,......,....

•

~
Newsletter 9/1/54 reports that Los Ang~+es Legal
Chapter #103 was suspended from the Mattachine ,Society by the
Los Angeles Area Council at a meeting held 8/20/54, beca~se
the chairman of Chapter #103 had engaged in investigations
of several of its members. Such activities on the part of
the chairman were charged to be, in direct violation of 'the
anonymity clause of the,constitution of the Society and not
Tn -tlfe~ De-at' l1it'e'r'e'st's-of"the"SoC'iety:-- It-:!:s-reported-·t~at'--
the ,chairman of Chapter #103 defended his action by stating
that'his investigations concerned' the threat of Communism
upon the Society, and that no attempt had been made to obtain
information in regard to the personal ,lives 0
e persons
involved. Information received from
'reflects
tnat Chapter #103 was the legal chap er 0
e a tachine
SO:ie: :nd inl1ud~d members from othel:' areas, and tha.tone
I
_ a contractor in San FranCiSCO, Calif., was
al eg~o ,have been 'dOing investigations of members of the
Mattachine SOCiety. MC,ARTHUR had stated that he belonged ,to
an organization which bound him to investigate,Communism.
,.
.
-

,

Newsletter November, 1954 contains an article" pn
"Public Relations" whic,h points out that every me~ber of the
Mattachine Society, Inc. is a part or the P!lblic Rel8;tions
Dept. and that included in the public relations effort of thE!
members of the So()iety'was the responsibility of "saying
I homosexual' instead of terms ,more frequently heard;: i:l; means
frowning instead of laughing at jokes on .the sex variant.
And. for both, variant and non-variant alike, it means
absorbing every bit of availab1e factual information on the
subject arld taking a:dvant~ge or every opportunfty to pass ,it
- 13 -
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'along to anyone receptive. This is the job of everyone in the
Public Relations Department, this is everyone's job."
Newsletter January, 1955 contains a ~ook~review on
a book entitled, "Sex In History" by G. ATTRA:1:&.l'AYLOR
(L2M.Q!l.."c1'names on Hudson, 1953). Arsoinciu~fs·a. message
to tlie area~'which refers to the appearance of the first issue
of the "Mattachine Review" in which it is .noted "We are
reminded.by an article in 'Time Magazine' of January lOth of
an incident in the not too distant past when the Mattachine
Society was accused of being Communistic. More than 300
homosexuals, according to the article, were picked up in one
night in an effort to check tqe rapid growth of sexual
deviation in Argentina. The rise in the number of 'shameful
attacks on women' was listed as one of the reasons for the
drive and the solution arrived at--licensing of bordellos which
had been closed since the ban of 1936.
IIThose of us who know something of the situation
of the homosexual in America realize that conditions leave
much to be desired in· handling the·problem here, but contrast
our situation with that of a country ruled by a dictator.
Are we Communist bait? Knowing what happened to sex deviates
in countries where the state \~as, and is, all, are we that
blind? We recommend the article to interested persons."
Newsletter April, 1955 announces that the Mattachine
Society would hold its annual convention in Los Angeles on
5/14 and 15/55. It also notes that an amendment to Section 13
of Article 1 of the California Constitution had been proposed
in the California Assembly which would change the first part
of this article to add the underlined portion.
"Section 13: In criminal prosecutions, in any court
whatever, the party accused shall have the right to a speedy
and public trial, except that if such party is' accused of a
sex crime, the coure may eXClude from the coureroom ali
persons other than officers and attaches of the court, the
accused, and the jury ••• Ii

l
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It was stated that the foregoing was reported without
comment in the newsletter.
Newsletter August, 1955 reported thatl
I
attorne~, was the principal speaker at the first
mon y~a1nner'meeting of the Los Angeles Area Council held
8/3/55 and had talked on the American Law Institute's model
penal code and the significance of the recen~ly adopted cOdfd-e
, .
which recommends abOliShmenb;;o;~
l~WS deaJ1ng ~:ltha:4f(
sodomy.
It also notes tha _
____ _ _ __
I
!for the Foundatio
o.r_t e Living, was a speaker
at tne Julyiscussion group meeting'of the EOS Angeles Area
Council.
an

;e;

.J.

,

-

Newsletter september,'1955 notes that the Board' of
Directors at its meeting in san Francisco·on 9/3-5/55 had '
voted to aid in the revision Of-outdated sex laws as recommended by the Americ~n Law Institute. It also notes that Dr.
ALFRED KINSEY would be in Los Angeles in the near future fGr
the purpose of arranging interviews for his forthooming book,
"Sex ana. £ ,~- "11- ' . ' . ' _ " . , "'fled- ifc:f:ivevolumes :"IJ:j-e:Iso"- "
no es t a
had ·addressed a Board of t:/t/ll
Directors m
n
rancisco' on 9/4/55, and described
her as operator of a
guidance specialist.
It is also noted that
or..J:,Qs.-Ange~es;, <".A/II
pe'
e
ew York City', ana -~' , j
antt._S,an FraI)Es~c_Q'.1had (!,/},J.'r
ns
oar
reoto", meeting iO San •
rancisco.
~

i

:

!

~d'- "'n

°

..

°

Newsletter November, 1955 notes that!
I
a New York psychologist, had set the date of 1 11'7/55 as the
date for organizing a chapter in New York City. It also
notes that more than 200 persons. from the New York area had
('~;,
contacted the Society in the East and ingeired concerning its ~
activities. It notes thatl
l a noted authority
pn hormones, had been a guest at the dinner meet:rng held on
111'2755.
Newsletter January, 1956 notes that 1/29/56 was
the date for the Mid-Winter Institute organizeq by One, Inc.
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PCI, Ii ,s!'i.lf.::.a.dlJ)~J;ted homosexual.t
advised ~A~J~AME~S~E~.-H~O~F~F~E~R·on 5/18/55 that 'he had 'attended
ohe session of the annual convention of the lilattachine Society,
Inc. on5/14/55:'He si;ated that this convention'was held on
5/13. 14 and 15/55 at the offices of the Society on Belmont
Avenue 'in Los Angeles. He stated that there were 37 persons
inat~endarce at the meeting and banquet, and that' the membershi-p"ofthe Society had 'dropped' from'300toless:than '100
inasiilgch as they were getting .rid of all the dead weight
who did not pay dues. He stated that he h~d been a member of
the Society for about one year, and he had ne'ver encountered
anything whiqh h~ would consider of a subversive nature. He
s'tatedthe objective of' the Society was to ma,ke the lot 'of the
,homosexual ,better. He said he never met anyone in tM organiia'ti6n whom he \~ould consider subversive or who had any
Oommunist leanings~
The Mattachin~ 'Society, Inc. announced its third
annual convention to be held on the theme of "Survey of the
Homophilic Problem, 1956" at the Hotel Bellevue •. Gary and
, Taylor 8ts •• Ban Francisco, Calif. 5/11-13/56. The program
f~flects the following acti vi ties of interest:
(l I' ,~Il
Saturday, ,May 12:
,Address, on tre Homophilic Press bY~
One, Inc., Los Angeles.

of

Report on i;he Mattachine in Eastern States
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WHAT WAS YOUR MOST OUTSTANDING EXPERIENCE?
Write briefly of some unusual or unforgettable experlnce
that you feel would be worth passmg along to the readers
of ONE. Use a paragraph or a page, up to 1200 words.
You don't have to be a Shakespeare" ... Just make lt SlmpIe, natural, and telllt m your own words. Entrles wlll
be judged for INTEREST, not literary style. FIVE BEST
entrles will be published m ONE.

I

FIRST PRIZE $15 SECOND PRIZE $10 THIRD PRIZE $5
FOURTH AND FIFTH PRIZES: Coryls HOMOSEXUALITY
(All winners wlll receIve flve addlhonal caples
of the lssue In whlch thm entry appeared)
CONTEST RULES:

1. Entms must be typewrltten, double spaced, on
one side of paper only.
2. Do not exceed 1200 words.
3. Use a pen name 01' lnlhals only if you wish.
4. All entnes become the property of ONE Inc.,
and wlll not be returned.
5. Each entry must be accompamed by an order
for a NEW 8ubscrlptlon (not a renewal). Sell
one, glve one, or send in your own 1£ you are
not already a ONE subscnber.
6. Contest closes December 31,1956.
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Barr - - - Quatrefoil & Derricks
Henry· - Sex Variants, 2 vol. edition
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means to stimulate thought, CrltlClsm,
search and research, art and literature
whIch will mcrease the publIc understanding of homosexuality and the homosexual's understandmg of hlmself.
claIms for the homosexual only this SImple justice: that his indIvidual nght IS
identical WIth the nght of any other, and
must be thus recogmzed for the benefit
of all mankind.
advocates no illegal acts, condones none
m the past, mcites none In the future.
This magazine IS not intended as an erotlc
publication.
is m accord with the highest and foremost
legal thinking of the world which deplores
and strives to correct all the unjust statutes pertinent to sexual behaVIor, ONE
also hopes to dIscourage any eXIsting corrupt administration of those statutes including preJudIced, abuSlVe, and unfair
treatment toward deviants,

rm
•

does not Impose strict editorial polley
• upon its contnbutmg writers, but attempts
to maintain an atmosphere in whlch they
wlll have full freedom of speech and artIstic expression. The views of any Wrlter whose work appears m these pages
are ros own and do not necessar1ly reflect
the opinions of the editors.
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makes all men one 1/
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EDITORIAL
The flTSt announcements that there was to be a publIcation called ONE were malled m the fall of 1952. The
fmt check irom out-slde Los Angeles for a subscrlphon came from a man whose achIevements, sympathles
and support have endeared h1m to us permanently. The
check was signed Alfred C. Kmsey.
Our last of numerous meehngs wlth Dr. Kmsey was
m the spnng when he mVlted the staff to meet wlth hlm
to d1SCUSS the lawsUlt of ONE vs. the Postmaster oiLos
Angeles. For several hours, dunng a lelsurely breakfast and numberless cups of coffee, he gave us counsel,
encouragement, and conclUSlOns drawn from his own
long- standmg dlfhculhes wlth the U.S Customs oihc1als, who were preventmg mateml bemg sent from
other countnes to h1s research mshtute You have
read somethlng about th1s m the press, but the stones
have been lllcomplete, even mlsieadlllg.
As a sClenhst whose work was purposed to beneht
all mankmd, he was deeply concerned He seemed to
regard It with the deepest gravlty as a threat agamst
freedom of lllqUlry, hence a threat to freedom of
thought. He told us he was qUlte prepared to close the
Inshtute for a perIod, 1£ necessary, m order to devote
all hme and money to wmmng th18 battle for soenhflc
freedom. "Th1S lssue," he declared, IllS the blg Issue
of the twentieth century; the freedom of sClenhflc mveshgahon must be won once and for all. II
Dr. Kmsey talked wlth us at length about ONE; he
expressed hIS wIsh to VIs1t our hbrary on h1S next tnp
West, he spoke of our obligahons to the homophlle, and
to SOC1ety as a whole, explammg how he had carefully
watched ONE's growth smce Its begmnmg. By Imphcahon he paid us the comphment of md1cahng that by
ONE's courage m reSlStmg postallllterference we were
wmmng our spurs and the nght to stand slde by slde as
brothers wlth those flghtmg the same cause for truth,
for honesty, for slmple Jusilee.
We shall always be grateful for the legacy that he
left to us and to all who mSlSt upon sexual freedom.
Each of us IS mher for havlllg se en and known a
truly great man.
ONE, Incorporated
Board of Dmctors

A rriuute
to 1)r. Kinsev
by Lyn Pedersen

August 25th, 8 A,M,: Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey, aged
62, died at Bloommgton, Indiana, m a coma from a
heart ailment and pneumonia, HIS wIfe (once hIS zoology student) was with him when he died. He also was
survived by two daughters, a son, and the Institute for
Sex Research whlch he had founded. Dr. Kinsey had
begun in 1938 the historic project whIch made him famous (teachmg a marital problems class, he'd been
appalled at the lack of SClentlhc sex data) although as
late as 1948, when SEXUAL BEHAVIOR IN THE HUMAN
MALE appeared, his name was known only to other zoo
ologists as the leading authorlty on gall wasps, a study
of importance to recent genetIcs developments,
HIS name has long smce become a byword, Preachers have called hIm amoral. Smut magazines headhned:
"Homosexuals Hide Behind Kmsey." TIME snidely
called him a" fascmating moral symbol of his age."
Many have termed his work epoch making. To the general public he was" MIster Sex." To the staff and the
readers of ONE, hIS death is an immeasurable loss,
deeply and personally felt. Here was a precise, yet
bold scientist, daring the fury of those committed to
antiquated bIas, addJ.ng more light to the sex question
than any predecessor, yet one who'd barely begun the
work he outlined --- to have mc1uded volumes on sex
laws and their effect, homosexuality, sex in ancient
Peru, European behavIor, infant sexuahty, sex in prison and animal habits.

I met Dr, Kmsey recently and was quite overwhelmed wIth the man, He was not the dull pedant I had somehow expected, but rather packed an astonishm~ly hvely
and vaned conversatIon mto two hours, We discussed
the aims and problems of ONE and other homosexual
orgamzatIons, censorshlp, legal defense and reforms,
why homosexuals remain in hostile commumtles, and
his own pubhshmg plans, his travels and hIS constant
battle with postal and customs censors, Much of hIS
Institute for Sex Research's budget was consumed, he
saId, trying to defend in court the right of sCIentIsts to
receive matenals necessary to then studIes, Amajor
customs case was pending when he died regarding large
shIpments from Europe which customs offIcials classed
as lewd, His books also have been subject to litIgatIOns
here and abroad,
He was most disturbed by those who felt sClentIsts
ought to "gloss over" concluslOns whIch mIght dIsturb
the holy status quo, Many critlcs thought hIS studIes
were well enough so long as the results weren't publIcized,
His mformation seemed unlImIted, If I sbpped up
on details about a new Iowa law, a Miaml VIce raId, or
some obscure name or quote, he corrected me, not
professorially, but as if concerned that hIS own mformahon was perhaps Incorrect, Anyone who has ever talked
WIth him must laugh at the charge that" only imm?ral
people or exhibitIonists would admit the sort of thmgs
Kinsey reported," WIthin minutes he could surely have
charmed the most reticent spinster to speak frankly of
thlllgS she'd seldom even allowed in her thoughts,
Society's debt to Kinsey IS immeasur~ble. DespIte
the free talk about seli in recent decades, It remamed
for Kmsey and associates fully to expose the hollowness
of current mores, He proved to a reluctant audience
that its notions of normal behaVIor were nonsense, that
the secret sms that harried sensItive souls were often
general practice.
Homosexuals, above all, are deeply indebted, Many

~,

heterosexuals, not adverse to braggmg about private
infidelities, resented his exposure of them as a class,
but resented more his revelatlOn of the astomshing generality of homosexual practices, Counting masturbahon and other alleged" abnormal" acts, he showed 95%
of American males classed by some codes as" criminal perverts ,"
As Kinsey's detractors noted, inverts can and do
take comfort 1ll these flgures, In his pamphlet, CONCEPTS OF NORMALITY AND ABNORMALITY IN SEXUAL BEHA VlOR, Kmsey argued that, precisely because
law and custom castIgate homosexual acts as "unnatural" or" crimes against nature" (rather than as being harmful--normal basis for classing acts as criminal) the biologist has the duty to lnvestigate to determine if such acts are indeed unnatural, The bIas, he
shows, has no basis in nature, Churches and other
Judges operatmg from hIdden wellspnngs of arcane
knowledge, may continue to debate whether such acts
can be called nght or wrong, but only science can
Judge if they are" natural," In speeches Kmsey chal.
lenged antiquated sex laws as an unnecessary danger.
He was much responsIble for the Ameman Law Institute's recent recommendatlOn that laws on sodomy be
revoked,
Recall the first reactIons to the book in 1948, Here
was the first thorough, scientific study of sex behavior
in which concluslOns grew out of research, not preceed.
ing It as with the theories that Freudians offer as causal
explanation, Here was a work unmarred by the prissy
Victorian reservations that enervated some older studles, After Kinsey, It is less easy for rational men to
pay lip service to arbitrary, Impractical and unscientifIc sex norms merely because they are tradihonal,
HlS cntics have been many and loud and not always
entIrely honest LIFE called hIS work" an assault on
the family as a basic unit of SOCIety, a negation of morallaw, a celebrahon of hcentlOusness, , ,," Some
urged a law agamst such studIes, Barnard College's
president felt the reports mIght have a demoralizmg
effect on youth, Many authoritIes attacked his statIs9

to understand the" whole man" we must study lum physically, chemically, glandularly, behaviorishcally, psychologIcally, Ideologically, economIcally, etc. The loud.
est noise, however, came less from whohstic Gestaultlsts (who recognized that Kmsey had hUed m a missing
part of the picture) than from MarXIsts, Freudians, traditional moralIsts and others who themselves try to explain man In single-track terms,

tical methods and the" relatively small" size of his sample (though others have concocted more elaborate theories
from their own intuItions about one or two pahents), Dr,
Karl Menninger deprecated what a few thousand very
talkative and unreliable indivIduals told Kinsey, Representative Carroll Reese threatened to inveshgate the
Rockefeller Foundation, the National Research Council,
etc., for helping finance the studIes, and hinted there
may have been some subverSlVe motlve m all this, Perhaps the most elaborate, though not the most responsible,
critIcism came from psychIatrist Edmund Bergler and
gynecologist WIlliam Kroger In their slapdash book,
KINSEY'S MYTH OF FEMALE SEXUALITY, chargmg
that Kinsey' 5 findings were statistIcally unreliable, that
he was fooled by sex braggarts, that he couldn't distinguish normal from neurotic behavior, that he ignored
psychoanalysis, ideals, love, and that Kinsey maintamed
sex is only for procreation, whereas Bergler- Kroger
hasten to state people also have sex for fun, All this 1S
largely nonsense, Kinsey, fully aware of sex bragging,
devised snares for liars, Kinsey did not ignore love,
but felt some things could be scienhficdly measured and
some not. Far from denying that sex is often had just
for pleasure, he emphasized exactly that. Nor was he
ignorant of the discoveries of psychoanalysis, In their
haste to label him an interloping zoologist, the minddoctors forgot that Kmsey's first- earned degree was a
B.S, in psychology, He turned later to biology. Curi·
ously, Bergler-Kroger's chief complamt was that their
book mIghtn't get as much pubhcity as Kinsey's, It didn't.

In his second volume, Kmsey traced" The general
condemnatlOn of homosexualIty in our particular culture
, , . to a series of hlstomal circumstances which had
little to do with the protectlOn of the individual or the
preservatIon of the social orgamzation of the day, In
HittIte, Chaldean and early JewIsh codes there were no
over-all condemnahons of such activIty, although there
were penaltIes for homosexual actlVltles between persons of particular social status or blood relationships,
or homosexual relahonshlps under other particular cucumstances, especially when force was mvolved." He
noted the change in attitude from inclusion of homosexual acts in Jewish religious serVIce to later strictures
reSUlting from the rigid nahonahsm after the Babylonian
captlVlty, The current legal restrictions developed
through Medieval Canon law, (Dr. Bailey m HOMOSEXUALITY AND THE WESTERN CHRISTIAN TRADITION,
reviewed here Nov. '55, objects to Kinsey's allegation
that the Church wilfully perpetuated outworn tribal taboos,)

Kinsey had an answer for Freudians. He demed
that any significant number of his cases ever passed
through the" Freudian stages," He found scant evidence
for the choice Freudian theory that homosexuals are
victims of immature fixation,
The most perhnent criticism of Kinsey's method is
that it is atomistic," overemphasizmg single, unrelated
acts, tending to overlook motivation and the" whole per.
sonality," Kinsey, however, did not pretend to deal with
any more than certain types of acts, subject to statistical
analysis, Quaintly, most of those who attacked him on
this ground should have looked to themselves, Of course,
II

10

!

In our brief talk, Dr, Kinsey was interested in what
ONE and other homosexual groups expected to accomplish, He hoped that much might be done along legal
lines, providmg the organizations acted responsibly.
There was a great need, he felt; for counselhng homosexuals sensibly, avoidwg the damaging guilt feelings,
the dogmatic assumptIon that" cure" was necessary (or
possible), and any excess of social defiance, supenority
delusions or exhibitiomstic flamboyance,
He strongly crlticized both ONE and the Mattachine
for" your greatest mistake" --- the foolhardy effort of
each to take on so many projects none of them are done
well, "One little committee can't change everything,
You can be effective only if yuu choose a single, real.
/I

istic task or project and stick to it, without running off
on to side issues ,"

How To End Hostility Toward Homosexuals
H\

~\L \[ II\!\

He said such organizatIons should nurture and shape
social responslbihty among deviates, WhIle deviates
remain under fire J they must learn to police their own
ranks,
The question now regarding Dr, Kinsey's work is
for t'he future, What he has already produced will continue working for understanding. But what of the unfInished books, the unmgested materials? The Institute
for Sex Research at the Indiana University campus, which
recently moved into new headquarters, had announced
that baslc research was complete for thirteen projected
books, but that it was undecided which would be next
prepared for publicatIon, Dr. Kinsey, in addition to his
own study, had apparently built a smooth organization
which should be capable of carrying on with the work,
It is now up to his collaborators, Pomeroy, Martin, and
Gebhard. We can but hope that though Dr. Kinsey no
longer is with us, the publicatIon of h1S Reports has
only begun.

VENNEN

\ es I knOll that tltl(' lonlulllS a \( n umhltlOu, proml~I' Perhaps some ot
lOll hm iuITmd '0 mUlh flOm pubill tlnd pmate hostliltl Ihat lOll hale almost
bf~un to arl Ppt It a, an u[Ilhan~eablr rOJl(litlO1l of hle--Ifl IOU are allOWing
lour hO~f to nw anfl\ a' IOU (on\l(l('r thai title and bi'~111 to rl'ad I rprogmze
Inl rl',pon~lbdlll tOllard lOll 1 half jHOml'l'ri IOU a method that lOU can put
10 pfJltllul U'f IInme(hateh and 1shall humhh do m) hi'lt 10 fulfill that promise
~ III lOll 101 lour part do Ihl' read on onl) If IOU eamPllly demr to be
lome allar!' of Ilil ha method If It Ilouid be of httle dlfferent(' to IOU I suggest
that IOU lead rlsellhm to! IOUI dl\mlOn for the words that follo\\ IIdl onlv be
plea,dllt 10 one II llO I, readl to hear thrm A~reed i
\0\1 It I hm thmnfd rlOllfl m\ audwfl(p to an aUentlle few, I II rellard
IOlil dttrllllOn Illth ,ome defillltp detiardtlOl), amwd dm<th at the hrart of the
problem rml I ,hall statr Ih1' llwthod thell III shOll wn) It I) the method, and
flnt I11 ~\plaIll to those II ho rwhm It II ould be dlfficQlt hOIl they can do It
easilv
Herr IS the Illdhod The wa) to end hostdllY toward homosexuals from
hdl'lolexuals IS to end the hostile attitude toward heterosexuals from homosexuals
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ThiS IOU Will recogrule IS a spcuhc adaptahon of the Golden Rule It IS
\lorthy to be called a true lall tor It never falls Lesser rules and customs are
always displaced by hIgher ones, but It IS tutIle to try force or warfare among
Ideas at the same Iml E\lstmg regulatIOns are correctly overcome In only one
\lay b) enforcmg codes that are higher and more (omprehenslIe In Ihe scale of
mutual con&lderallOn
It has been the ttndenl \ tor manl homobexual, to complaIn, crusade and
(du,e constant lommotlOlI ltl the mistaken hope that someho\l they could effect
a lomplett (hdn~e In helero,exual atlItude, thereh~ leallng a world of sweel
blOtherh 1m III llimh the homo,exuaillouid be 1m to disport himself alcord·
lllg to hlb Oil n preterrnm \\Ithout ndllule Ye, \Ie shall hale a world of
b!Otherh lOll' all nght-that IS a unl\ersal goal \lhlch cannot be held back
pl'rmanrnth bv alll amount of nmdnelled effort~-but Ilhose responslblhty IS It
to be brolherh and 101 Ill~ fIrSt ~ I ,ay that Ihe homosexual must lake thiS step
firlt thdlllw other IIdl around lIould be out of orrler and Impossible If you
\\l,h to lIalt for the hetero~lXUal to strell IOllr path \l1th rOles go nght ahead
but make lourlell [omfortahle dear for vou'll half a long long \lalt' Better du
J httle ro,(' ,trel\ mg IlJur,elf IIlltead
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Ii hI mu,1 II LI thl' II JI 'i fill ,IIH 1II1dn'ldl\(llIl~ 1mi'! .1hldl' bt' l11'pmd
g~nerated and dt'IlIOJI,lldlld [Iiilll Ihl uredll r Iv Ihl' 1(,"lr 0111 l\lth d I"',fl

~ndet\lalldlll~ of 1Il,llh! 111,11 I" fill I \dmplf I dllllolifad Ollt' "11h a ~rfatl r unde!

\talldlll~ IIf I1ldlhfmall , 11110 d 111111 I P(j,!tIOIl II I' IIIf rt"PUlblblhll vf till
greater 10 Idb thl Iwll [ dill plll~1 I" I' 10 lw madf ~ dtlnano made bioI\( 01
grealer Ulllh'r'idlldHig UpOIl 0111 III' II "t'l IIndel,IJllrilJlg I' as haile a, d bm]
\Iamplllg It' fool III thl ,III
~re 'OIlH' of IOU qlll\llln~ IIllh Iltlwr dlhhillf IfldlgllaliOll at th" p01lI1
Ihlllkulg thai I hall ,dill hUllllH \ I,d, an ~It dlt'l thall hi it"riN\ual,) ~Idl (aim
thfll alld ~tI It 'Iradd \11 ,1,11'1111111 I' pi t11'1 II thl' tllat olle II ho rei o~lliIe'
hllmel! 10 Iw hOlh Illolll' ,1IId [1I1l,til' I' at ol more ,llh ,lilll d,tm of unfoldment 01
ulldmtalldln~ ,I' le~'lld, 'I \Utihll th,m ont' l<ill! Ion~ldl'r; hiONlf or hfl,flf
to bf a 'lparJII Jnd hmlll'l] 'I \ 1111, Illtiudf' 110 'lI~~e'llOn that alJlOIII , ,t'\
habit, 1i\lIlh Illdl Ill' 1lIIIIIh Idlliriolltd to ~dtl,h Ih~ opilliom of olhel' Idlld
therefore dl,holw,t) ,lit ,I IJrd,tllk for IlH'NlIIIlU hi, llldl\ldual under'talldlll~
of hfe Il,elf Plea,e e\JlIlllil 1'\.11111 Idldl [ ,aid alld thdt UIl!) bt IOU Jump tn
malll ndl( ulou, IOllclu,JOII,
Perhaps \au alreurh knOll "hI I I Ialuall lhi, reairll of ullder,tJlldlll~ <I'
hl~her II IOU do 1101 IOU hall ollh to look at the Ilodd about IOU alld behold
the lIatufi of thO'f II hO'f greatt'l Ullih r'IJudlll~ enabb thl mto pedolln matl\ I
and artlslll deub dl mJlldlllQ a dl tPi[ lll\J~ht both a, ,I mdll and al a \lOman
Sue h llJdl\ Idual, pW\ldt' Ihl gn all"t quail title, and qUdhtlel of the \\Orld,
mUlll hlt'Jalure pol'ln .lIt tnll'ltJIIIIlWllt ,llld ,rll 01 Iho,e Ilorb ,0 aboll
mallkllld, alfra~e at Iolllph,hllll'lIt, Ihat lit Idillhl'lIl [1I')JIIlIl~ Kelealdll rl filld
a grl'dter homo,e\ual pt'f(enta~e al till' ([tatl\e lelel than at lo"er IlId, and
a little 1111 e&tlgatlOll IlitO thl thlllkHl~ of Ihl' re,t of tllf matl\ I' 0111'1 II III rmal
that 1'11'11 though tlWll homo'fluall \PI mill 1', arr Illfrequellt enough that tht'l
afe not dd~,ed d\ hOnto'l'\lld\' Ihn 11f1'llnh do 1I0t lalk Undl'r~landlll~ of thl
Idra, llllolll'd 1101 urI' tht'\ Illdllit d III feal or OppO,1 tho'l II1ed1
\Iudl mOf(' 1IIIlId 11(' plNlltfd to IlIlblldlP the hl~h~1 rrldtll( lml of thl
ulJdmtandlll~ of nM11 ,1Ild fl'mJle Indl\ Idual, rfgardlJig II \uahll The 'Impll
faft thai Iht') IJII Iii ill mon' IlIllllldtl h I\lth both ~I'\e, and hm the courage til
do ,0 " d ~Iglllhi alii PI Idflll r But till' I~ the moml'llt to present a mllhod not
an ar~umrllt You llldl r('a~on the mJtter out for Ililmel! and drall a (OnciUSlOII
lOnSbtent Illth eltht I lour 0" n falH \ or the lomplete attuaht) III not attempl
to do jour \lork of mflltal algunwllt fM IOU bt 'ome Ialfie's thlilkerl al,UlIll
that 1lI1 pm pOle I' to fllloUlagf all Illlfl'a,e of homo1p\ual pralllll'S I Ie had
more stupid relpon'I' to mlllh II" Important 'tatlment,
To ~d bar k to the llldhod It nlt'lIlbfl I promised to state It Ito end
ho,tlhtl IOllard hOlllllfl'\ual, Itr,t ('nd ho,uht\ tOllard hetelo,rxuals I to ~holl
wh) It b the method ILeldu,r undel'tdlldlllg mu,1 be e,tabh,hed from the mort
comprehell>l\e 11l'lIpOlllt to\laId the Je,'1'f I Jlld to e\plam hO\l It ldll be all
easy ta~k for those \lha behe\\, It lIotilt! be dlfurult Beforl l\plallllll~ hOIl It Iall
be ea~i [d lIke to IINrt a fell \IOld, for the benefIt of thOlf "ho might bt
sho(ked at thr ,u~~estlOn that thpi thm 0" II purl' 'eil e, hal e elef bl en ~u
naughl) a, to l'ntertalll mn a II h"pt'l of a ho-tde thou~ht to" ard hetero,l'lual,
Hall often hal l' \ Oll III a ,01 Ii tl of OUI helol ed .II dill garde artt'te~ hearl l
tilt hl'il'lo,e\ual refmed to .I' IqUdfl'
ha(hdlds
or a~ a 'pea~ant 'I
HOII uliell hale IOU ,hared or rl'pedted ,uth ,entllllent, i Are IOU ,ure that thl'
I' the ,ell,e IOU realh II I,h lu dmtl tOil drd lour heteMl'lual blother I 00 IOU
IIlth .Ill lour ,en,ltll III nol lealm that he lao I, senslllle to sllch taunt, lhal
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he ,tiN, them III \ Ollr malliler tOil ani hlln II hdhel \ ou ,Pfdk them or lIot thai
hi I' IllUi h molt dfrdlll of ,mIJIII'Ues thall IOU arr and that he Ian onh Iearl
IlIlh~ III,t Iidl ht' knOll> allhl' mOlllelit to PII',l'fIt' h" right to hl~ OlIn pmonal
ItI'II"
of 1i\lllh \OU Iiouid 101, hIm i ~II thlllg, (on'ldmd he usualil doe,
J plllll fm Jull o[ 'elf lonllol It I' a Iiondil that he dol', not beha\( In an mil
mUll hostilemalilierolllllanl0lla.101I1
I Iiolild Il'l talllil rei olllllJrnd that IOU do not dod~e the ne((,\~ar\ ,tef! of
hUlll,t )rlf p\amllldtlOn and thorou~h admb,lOn of aliI ,ulh altitude, IOU hali
Jilol,ed III IUIIl Ihlllkll1~ \0111 ,bould he allolled to relllalll The moment
allothel mall look, III 10UI II~' he knOll, IIllultlleh JU!1 "hat IOU thlllk of hllli
and he behm, all ofdlllgh \0 ,urfdlr prrkn'e' hOllP\ff ,klilfullan hllie \lhal
IUU lim III 10111 heart thou~h he mal bl IIf\ polile III allolllll~ IOU to thlllk
'0 ~o ~top fldilldlll~ hllli .Iop 111111 11In~ hlln 'lop plt\ln~ hlln and toleral
11l~ hUll-and ,lop prel adlll~ upon 111m to bl II" hostde ~e b~ hostile lOur
,elf dlld behold the re~ult~

11 JOU hke thf pobe) of Il\e and Id Il\e thrn do IUlllhal I'm lure ~ou'li
hnt! It qUite gal and ddlghtfullo 11\ (' l\lllit be equalh ~dl and delIghtful fOI
lOU to let Ille I The letlrlf mu'l roml fir,t IOU knOll ) au lannot relerlt
tilt' OJ der or \ ou 111\ ahdate the method
\011 III lome 10 Ihl' Iial to make thl' method I'a'\ Thow of IOU \Iho
hellt'll' 1111111111' I'd>l for IOU dlrr,ll" lIlal ,kip thl' part for It 15 onh for thosp
fpII II ho hm Ihat remarkable lomhlll,llJOn of humdltl and rearie'sness reqUlml
to ddmll Ihat Ihm II morp than a Ilhl,pel of hOltde thou~ht' to be changed
JIll, pail I, for tho,f of \ au II ho hm damlto let tem fail a~ \ au pndurt,d lon~
uI~hb 111 10lleh rooms Illtlt 0111' In uppermo,t 111 lour heart 'Cod help me to
IOIP those \lho~e tomh I' a bloll IIhole liard I' a Iurlf Ilho~e ~Iaille " J Itlll~
fOI to Iw tlwlD IS beHlllri m\ ,tlength I 10 IOU I ~lIbmlt thl follolling plan
00 not til to emptl a baml of Ilater that IS heallPl than lour ImmedJali'
)tlen~th ran ~alldle Ilhen thl' ,allle barrel (an bt, emptlt'd a thimbleful at a lime
[n other Ilord· fmptl Ollt Idlh trilial petil thought of denslOn or enlicIsm
IOllard hetero'mals a~ It pINntl Ibtlf to 10UI attentIOn You \1111 find as you
do thl' that lour lour~e throu~h tllIl I\orld ~rOII, progresll\fh 'moother thl
hart d Ithl' hurdI'll of III fllllll~ I ~rO\IS li~hlfr and lOll attrad II'S! and Ie',
dlll'lIJn ,md IlllHbm tOlldn1 10Ilr,r1f Ea'i pnoll~h? ~ure
Hut II hdt I' I'd'! about d lontlnued prattl( e of gl\ 1Il~ and rerm mg (on
dl'lllllJllOn i ) 011 II III lind II mUlh ea'ler to lI'e thll method than nOI to use II
Conlllllll t! ,upport of d mutual defdmdllOll ,Ollft\ IS more of a burden than ~omt
(m tu uphold i Oll lnal (hffn on thl' pOlllt If lour latllt\ b ~uffiuenth pleaseli
I'I .Ill o((a'lOnalllldulgtllle In rfmark- like ~I'a\ant" or square'
I hale found after IlrIng of painful e\pPfleIHe, that such remarh (01
Ihou~ht'l alt' too ('\pen'l\I' [ hall' also found the \Ial JIlto a I\orld \I host
InhdLllalll, do 1101 Iolld~nlll Ollt' ,lIlother) preffrences II ht'lher they pertain to
food'iull, rellgiOll, 01 11fd partner' [ leJI( IhN (ommenl, a, a trail maThl
Ii\!l(h Had, HI' Ilent thatdlldl
I

~ much II Nr tm eller .1mong u- OIl( e left ~ better trail marker howml
IlhlCh ha, been namul thl' Colden Rule
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(,fil/lf,/ \\H\fK

l'l of t1w \\uIII, 1)1 rt!'illII!i /I'liallo and 1IIIIII/fl!l~l/\ In \OUf \dllOU, I)\U("
prompt' i1w follo\\lll~ Iflti,uk, [I I' hl~h tHIiI that fu~iI,h ,lilt! ~ll1frJlan \\Tller~
dhandolllli tht' (,Iffk dnrl Lalill IOldblllan of thf nllH'It't'llth·('ntuf\ KralTt Eh
IIIg and ,houd d hill!' ((}/llldmJIIII fill Ihm redd('r, 1,\ nol rdwlllg to lellalw
a, d ~nual aiJmallO Ht It knollJl tlhlt thl En~ll,h Iflh I' lel/a/I' ,1Ild thl noun
111{'lIallll!i /(f KIII'II \ldlt' i1lplIII I' 791/ [hi' I' flOlIl till \If\lpOllll (If thl
OIallJdltJIII till 'dnlt all [IIIIII thl 1/tllpOIllI Iii" till IWlldl pdllllli 1'lall[(1
(rrull/llIlIlII '11/1/1 I' no ,ulh Jrt ,I' (1/IIIIdlll~IJ' for II/!ill/fIllP/1 lIa' Ihf Lltlll
\\Old fOI Ilh,lI III 1,11i III fll~ll,h d II/JllIdllltiOI lhl dillil qUf,tlOIl i'lalled
t'1/!illilli/(/1/1 Ilf LlII' !'I\d/O/()~\ 01 '1'1 P lm .11'0 RO~PI '\Idll de la
(,LUllwgl ()ragl'IIIII1/tIIlI)
Lei

Ih

,dldlldil/l dill It III (,It t k dlld Ldllli

II UI d,

ilkl

[HIlt/mllllll

dnd

(iuetilllllllJ .lilt! Itl II, dll.JliI tltl IlillllllUIi rnl,lakr IIf I.l!llfl/'llI~ l!fdmllfJ Itht
trOtll U'I of tI 1111\ 11\ .Ill ,Idillt llIdll III dll\ IIJI 110111 the (,f/'th lIold fOI
I)()l IIIIIII petillllilili/ Iitildl 101111' Illhll hOlll\l>(\ual UI hflfrN\lIal from thl

If Ilf ,lil ¥Olll~ 10 dill U" 'I \IJaI at!' lei u) Il'dfll
the plOpll f n¥iI,h IIUII!' TIll' Jlrlltlt pal till rill 1)('liIl allull I' Iallu! a pfdl((J/or
thl II/(Pllll' ptliliWI tI {lft/luml \0 lIIattl'f Ilhdt IIII' L<lI\ JIldl ,a\ (alld It ha,
no Ij~hl 10 Iill ,WI Ihlll~ Oll thl 'Ubll I II till 'PloIU¥H II'~aJd, IUdurlil ,I> a
,IIIOllllli for !wIIII/II'wllf l)edllll/wII
La/II/ IH)Il! frJl rulll[i Of 1/1/11\ I

rllltlill 11'111' IIll1tIrJlIIIII!Jdt H,I\I'lolk Ilh, ',11'111 Ill' !iq(/W/ogl 0/ ~PX
about thf IIOnl pml'r\/ilil I\hll h Ihou~h ,tdl lI'I'd III tiM! Ilho,( Idea'df[
rookd iii IradltlOlI' (If t1w pd,1 1!llItil Iht) IdliliOI uul¥ro\1 I, tompltteh
antlyudlpd dlld 1II1,t/lIl'IOlh ,Ulrl ,hould ht dIllldfri 1ht murinll I\onl for Iht
nonrfplot!U(/II( 'l\lIdl alh II dl'llllilli/l 11n(lIlllItdlli Ollf of tllf ,trdn~f't of
tlw'l 'f\lIdl dPlldtlOIi' Ilhll h ht lid dt'lllhl' d' Iht IOlllJet of Ihp mUlOU'
nwrnlilalll'l 101l'tII1l11/1~ Ihe tlilldlll~ Itl Ihl dl~l~ll\f tl.iI, of 1111) pel,Olb mal
Lf '('til openh pOIIIJ\ld III ,!llIw,111111 \rnlIII JII llIilIIUIi PltiUIe I llillOU~h
fllOUgh It dllf~ 1/01 'fl m to bl' rllfgdl I

"The stranger could not have been more than twenty.
hve years of age) and was a lIttle above the ordmary
helght, had he been a smgle han's breadth taller, the
matchless symmetry of hIS form would have been de·
stroyed. His unclad limbs were beautlfully formed, wh
whIlst the elegant outhne of hIS hgure, together WIth
hIS beardless cheeks) might have entltled hIm to the
dlstmction of standmg for the statue of the PolyneSIan
Apolloi and mdeed the oval of his countenance and the
regulanty of every feature remmded me of an antique
bust. But the marble repose of art was supphed by a
warmth and hveliness of expresslOn only to be seen in
the South Sea Islander under the most favorable developments of nature .... When I expressed my surpnse
(at his venturmg among the Typees) he looked at me for
a moment as If enjoying my perplexIty, and then w1th his
strange vlvacity exclalmed _. 'Ah I me taboo -. me go
Nukuheva 0- me go Tior -. me go Typee •• me go everywhere •. nobody harm me, me taboo.'
" This explanation would have been altogether unintellIglble to me, had it not recalled to my mind some·
thmg I had previously heard concermng a singular custom among these 1s1anders. Though the country IS possessed by various tribes) whose mutual hostlhties almost
wholly preclude any intercourse between them, yet there
are instances where a person having ratIfied fnendly
relations with some mdividual belongmg to the valley,
whose inmates are at war with his own, may under par·
tIcular restrictions venture WIth Impumty into the coun·
try of his friend) where under other CIrCUmstances he
would have been treated as an enemy. In this light are
, personal friendsh1ps regarded among them, and the individual so protected 1S saId to be' taboo,' and hIS person
to a certain extent is held as sacred. Thus the stranger
1nformed me he had access to all the valleys In the 15·
land. "
••• TYPEE, Herman Melv1lle, ch. xviii.
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tangents
news 6' views

by dal mcintire

Amid the ikon and relic worship (connected with
the Freud centenary) at recent American Psychiatm
Assn, convention in Chicago, and while most speeches
breathed the au'of worshipful orthodoxy, several top
speakers criticized the nohon that analysts have a corner on psychiatric science, and some denied that the
methods of psychoanalysis are scientific at all,
Dr, Percival Bailey, University of Illmois neurologist, called the psychoanalytic technique a fallure,
charging Freud had no patience wIth scientific method
and that his disciples take his writings like Bible dogma, He was not trying to bury Freud, he said, any more
than to praise him, but only to guard agamst his deiflcation, He charged that Freud's writings, far from being SClentific treatises, were mere reveries or ruminations, the fantaSIes of a visionary, but not the labor of
a scientist, 1\ The technique of deep therapy seems to
be to lead the patient along the very brink of the abyss,
hoping that he will not fall m - somethmg lIke Dulles'
diplomacy," Attacking also the brutal and undependable
methods of electrIc shock and lobotomy, he suggested
that analysts go back to the asylums and put their the.
Dries to real test,
Main emphasis in the convention pointed the hope
for further use of drugs to treat mental illness and de·
viations • another method which ought to be approached
with caution,
18

Fat men are almost never sex slayers, Dr, Hayden Donahue, Oklahoma mental health dlrector, told a
police seminar, 90~o of sex murderers come from bro·
ken homes and the rest have unstable parental backgrounds, Only a few are mentally retarded or have a
history of hereditary insanity, They seldom drink, almost never use guns (most common: stabbing in upper
chest) and don't usually rape vIctims, Most cases involve spur- of-moment murders) but a dangerous minority repeat attacks, with same weapon and elaborate
ritual, Dr, Donahue saId a psychiatrist could recognlze the symbols in such a murderer's home) but de.
nied present-day medicine can cure such men, Of 400
cases studied, almost all had been led (generally by adults) into abnormal sex acts at age of 10 or 12, He urged
stiffer penalties for molesters, Though only 4% of mur·
ders are sex murders, he said the latter receIve greater pubhcIty,
In later session, Dr, Donahue sounded the alarm
agamst a swellmg growth of sex deviates, telling police
mvestigators they must learn traIts and habits of de·
viates, Homosexuahsm, which caused the fall of Greece,
Rome, and the Venetian states, he said, is on inc rease
in Europe and U,S" among women as well, "The deplorable thing about it 15 the practice IS more prevalent among learned people such as college students and busi·
nessmen," He admitted homosexualists very seldom
bec'Jme sex cnmmals, Exhibitionists almost never do,
He added the old nonsense that" such perversion can
be cured if the victim 15 sincere and willing,"
Dr, Walter Alvarez) who writes one of the few syndicated news columns on medicine and psychiatry that
does not have the sound of quackery, noted recently the
evidence of common sense and science against the nohon held by "a certain group of psychlatrists" that" all
unpleasant traits of character and tendencies to psycho.
SlS are due to psychic injuries 1n childhood,~ Noting
effects of breeding on animal temperaments, and the
many ammals who seem to have characters set from
birth, he continues, If animals can be so different·
psychotic and lrritable, WIthout sexual traumas in inII
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fancy, - why cannot we human beings be a blt odd at
times wIthout having suffered an Oedipus complex?

\I

ODD BITS
Longtime female Impersonator Rae (formerly
Ray) Bourbon, surgIcally feminized recently, arrested
at Sunset Strip nightspot for Impersonatmg woman. LA
County Public Welfare CommIssIon said act does not
comport with the publIc welfare," ....... No female impersonator in recent years has collected raves like
T. C Jones, h1t of NEW FACES OF 1956. Likened to
Julian Eltmge, Karyl Norman and FranClS Renault of
old, and tWIce seen nationwide (courtesy of Ed Sullivan) he does rare takeoffs on Davis, Bankhead, Hepburn ........ Husky voiced, crew cut" James" Wadell
nabbed on stolen car charge, mentioned bemg engaged
to Indianapolis mimster's daughter, later clammed up
when found to be a woman, FBI said, "We're only concerned with the auto rap - we're not interested in her
love life," Trouble with trousers came even to Marlene
DietrIch, bounced at Monte Carlo for improper attire,
....... Judge m Chardon, Ohio, refuses to hear cases of
you ngsters wearing leather jackets, levis, engineer
boots, ducktail haircuts or any other" defiant" manners
of dress ....... Merle Marlow, 25, Denver bricklayer,
in six- year prison term at Canon City for wandermg
streets at night in stolen women's clothes .. ..... Newscolumnist Syd Hams, criticizing Cecil Beaton costumes
for MY FAIR LADY, opined that most designers of female fashions are woman-haters - limen in only a technical sense" - who express resentment agamst women
m theIr work. "Even the women designers are agressive and defemInIzed personalities who dislike their
own sex." ....... Werner Szcepanek, a postman in Hamburg, Germany, lost appeal for right to wear skuts on
duty, based on constitutional provision of equal rights
for men and women. ....... East German Communists
banned nudist societies to protect working class from
disturbance during vacations ....... Navy brass has
sadly abandoned attempt to drop tight pants that many
II

l:m

draftees dIslIked durmg war. New pants wlth sidepockets and zippers just didn't go, As NEWSWEEK said:
"new Navy was again a Navy of slim- hipped youngsters,
career men, who wanted to look like saIlors - who wanted to look 'salty .'" .......Screen actor Keefe Braselle
asked In divorce proceedmgs if he hadn't once stayed'
at same hotel wIth a certam actress, rephed in heat
he'd once" stayed at the Waldorf in New York, when
Gen. MacArthur was there, but I wasn't going around
with hIm," ....... Repubhcan Convenbon committee gave
fast heave-ho to pIcture of trio of mtertwmed nude men
that was to have decorated cover of program booklet.
PIcture was of statue by Rodin of Three Shades at the
Gate of Hell, ongmally captlOned, "ABANDON HOPE
ALL YE WHO ENTER HERE," Was it the pessimisti~
slogan, or the mhmate and muscular nudity that shocked
the GOP most?

S UR VE Y
Wichita Falls, Tex.: Airman Roy Hunter, 18, tried m
death of Jack Spangler, city tax offlcia.l. Hunter claImed
Spangler had embraced him m latter's car, and he'd
grown hystencal (havlng heard" sex perverts often kill
intended victims") and after struggle he aCCIdentally
shot older man wIth gun he just happened to be carrying ~feared it might be stolen illeft in barracks locker),
Takmg dead man' 5 car, he falsely represented self as
Air Force lieutenant with decoration- studded Korea
record. Denied taking ring, other valuables, from dead
man, insisting Spangler put ring in glove compartment
just before killing. Awltness contradIcted Hunter, said
he'd drunk heavily before fatal ride. Hunter saId he
went with Spangler only to drmk wIthout worry about
age. When Defense introduced witness to testily to
Spangler's repute as sex deviate, judge overruled objections this was hearsay, tho WItness admitted he'd
heard this only after slaying; however, pictures were
introduced in evidence (identified by Hunter) showing
him gazing into face of another man, while they had
arms about one another. Doctors testified victim was
21
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badly beaten around head (demed by Hunter) and prosecution argued shooting took place after Spangler was
knocked from car, Hunter sentenced to 35 years,
.!V ashinjton, D,C ,: Three teen-aged solwers arrested

on homicide charges in death of Robert L, Freeman,
52, One of trio met Freeman two weeks earlier, had
drinks at his apartment, hatched robbery plot wIth others. Third, who supplied gun and cartridges, got too
drunk to go along, but LaValle and Watkms told police
they went to apartment for dnnks and Freeman allegedly made" Improper advances 1\ Righteous indignation led to scuffling, LaValle said he hit Freeman
twice with gun butt, at which hme (! ?) gun aCCIdentally dlscharged and shot Freeman in back and forehead
Left in hurry, were described by neighbor who heard
noile and saw them leave, Arrested shortly after,
hitchhIking on Baltlmore, Washington parkway, Three
held pending grand Jury action
Los Angeles: Police fmd body of WIlliam C, Westcott,
33, wealthy publicist for Hollywood's Greek Theatre,
sprawled in Sunset Strip living room, Cast of RED
MILL and STUDENT PRINCE and other celebrities
questioned, Landlord Frank Horn, secretary to Cary
Grant, heard noise of struggle, saw youth leavmg with
armload of clothes and take off, with difficulty, in West"ott's Lmcoln Capri, Entering apartment, Horn found
Westcott, apparently savagely bludgeoned to death with
gun hidden nearby. Police later found he'd been shot
with another gun, Neighbors told of hearing girlish gig·
gling before fight and said Westcott often threw all·
male parties, They described young man who'd been
hanging around for week, (Surprising how much neIgh.
bors observe ,) Police found large collectIOn of nude
muscle· boy photos and autographed pictures of ballet
stars, Hours later, Kingman, Ariz" cops stopped Chi·
cagoan Ray Pastrana, 23, (spotted first by border Fruit
Inspector), described as handslme, who admitted having been in Westcott's apartment, but saId man named
Hernandez, Fernandez, or Martinez gave rum keys to
expensive car, told him to drive to New Yor k. Two
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sailors hitchhIking WIth rum held for questioning, Pastrana, a wshwasher, also had some antique jewelry be·
longmg to Westcott, HIS name later changed to Rodrigo J, Castra, and his age seemed to fluctuate between
19,20 and 23, He also acqulred an extensive prisonre.
cord. At one point, after being charged with murder,
he charged a group of press photographers, knocked
one down
Castro told cops he'd been picked up at Hollywood
and Vine by Westcott, fatrly drunk, who bragged about
Hollywood big shots he knew, Said they had drinks together while he looked over fancy apartment, then West·
cott left room, he said, and returned with two guns, or·
dered him to stnp, Scuffling for guns, Castro said he
got one and hit him, "I don't know how many times ....
I didn't mean to hurt h1m ..... "
Why do all these hustler-murderers seem to be
reading from the same script?
Kansas City, Mo,: 41-yr-old Ft. Riley soldier beaten
and arrested by two off· duty cops when he allegedly
propositioned one in theatre Soldier treated for scalp
lacerations and fmed $150 for using immoral language
in a public place and resisting arrest."
II

Soldier and 5 civilians arrested in Frisco charged
with lewd acts on Presidio property at Baker Beach,
after MP' 5 spied with binoculars and telephoto-lens
cameras.
Sixteen arrested in Butler, Penna" in what PITTS·
BURGH POST GAZETTE called most shocking perversion ring in City, Benjamin Cook, first arrested, told
of" jam seSSlOns and orgies in his horne" leading to arrest of four youths and eleven boys Latter were taken
to George Junior Repubhc in Grove City.
McKeesport, Penna,: Ex-GI Lavern Leffard finally successful, after three years of red tape, in getting 16-yrold Kee Wan Jung (Mickey), Korean war orphan who'd
been his bat t ery headquarters houseboy, brought to
U,S. Leffard had to quit 8· year army career to adopt
23
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boy. MIckey debghted by fIrst sights of Pitts burgh.

Nohces and revIews of books. II
tleles, plays and poetry dealIng With
homosexuality and the sex vananl
Readers are inVIted to send In reo
VIeWS or pnnted maUer for revIew

New York: Magistrate Anthony Magho reveals stepup
in roundmg up" undesuables" m Times Square and
Greenwlch Village areas. (June, '56) Three to hve·
hundred patrol. wagon arrests mghtly, sImilar to round·
up last August when several thousand were arrested.
(If New Yorkers Justlfiably feel thIS Item should have
more space, I would be glad to receive more details.)

THEY STAND APART
A Critical Survey of the Problem of Homosexuality Edited by J Tudor Rees (,
H V Usdl Contributors VISC Hallsham, Dr W Lindsay Neustatter. H A
Hammelmann and the Rev D 5 Badey Macmillan. London and New York, 1955,

REC OMMENDED READING:

$3 75, 220 pp

SIr Compton MacKenZIe's THIN ICE, a novel about
an unsuccessful politician whose homosexuality paral.
ells his downfall, by Scotland's leading novelist (author
of anginal story for TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND.) 13s, 6d,
Chatto & Windus.
FrancOlse Mallet- Joris' THE RED ROOM, sequel
to THE ILLUSIONIST (also called THE LOVING AND
THE DARING), excellent story of French gu 1who fell
In love with father's mistress. This one perhaps em·
phasIzes homosexuality less. Farrar, Straus & Cuda·
hy, $3.50.
The brief HOMOSEXUAL'S SUICIDE LETTER, in
LOWDOWN, Sept. lssue.
THE CRY OF THE KITE, Maarten Schlemer, 317 PP.,
Bobbs- Merrill, $3.50, an exohc novel of intrigue in
Egypt (vaguely parallelling fall of Farouk), with a German homosexual among the villams.
THE TRAIN WAS ON TIME, Heinrich Boll, 142 PP., Cnterion, $3.00, another excellent German war novel with
homosexual passages.
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Unfortunately, thIS WIll probably be the most Influent!al of
all the current crop of books on
homosexual! ty not because It IS
the best (It Isn't) but because
It IS dIsgUISed as a definItIVe
survey of authOr! tatl ve vIews on
the subJec~ and IS aImed at swaYIng
the Departmental Committee whIch
WIll largely determme whether or
not to amend the English law
I

As for ImpartIalIty, the
edItor's words should suffIce
each contnbutor has been
left entIrely free to ask whether
thIS thing lS a 'cancer of the
soul,' a 'tWlst of the mnd,'
'a bodIly afflictIon' or a commture of them all.
Whatever
1t may be there can be no doubt
about the potential eVIl .
resultIng from the practlces
associated WIth homosexuallty."
All SIdes of the homosexual
questIon are presented--except
the homosexual SIde StIlL there
IS a remarkable amount of dIsagreement among the contnbutors,
and If only for the resoundIng
clash of authOritatIVe claptrap,
the book makes lIvely readIng.
And not all IS claptrap

For the student, the book IS
valuable. The abstracts from
Parllamentary debates and the
survey of laws In western Europe
(why nothIng on RUSSIa, the US,
etc ?) are most thorough, though
the blbllography IS unbel1evably
sparse. Drs BaIley and Neustat·
ter refute much of the trite
nonsense of Messrs Rees and
Hallsham, yet as a whole, the
book IS worse than worthless for
the general reader
Since, however, thIs presumably
represents a compendIum of the
most authontatm VIeWS of the
medlcal, Judlcal, and clencal
profeSSions, more deserves to be
saId here
For the late Judge Tudor Rees,
known as one of England's kmdliest
JUstIces, the entire subject IS
clearly a loathsome matter, whIch
he was forced by hIS posItIOn to
conslder He was capable of PIty
(an emotIon whIch convenIently
does not dlslodge preJudIce)
HIS generallZatlOns about homosexuals were based on one or two
cases that came before hlm--he
assumed for example that all
homosexuals must have an uncanny
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and unerrIng sIxth sense for
recognIzIng one another, sInce
a blind man who came before hIs
court was observed solIcItIng
another homosexual 1n a publIc
urInal HIS essay IS a dIsplay
of "understandlng" and "fairness"
carefully Juggled to lead IneY! tably to a Judgement predeterIDlned
by bIas All the arguments are
loaded The predIctable conclusIons are that homosexuals are
that way because they don't ex'
erclse WIll power, that all thm
loathsome acts are soclally
dangerous that prIson (or some
substItute form thereof) lS the
only answer
VISCOunt Hallsham's contnbutlOn
makes less attempt to mask preJudlce wlth sweet reason He
blandly assumes that Increased
pollee prosecutIon of homosexuals
reflects a spread of homosexuallty
Itself, and concludes from this
that InverSIon 15 lIke a proselytIzIng relIgion PaYing lip
semce to the Widening Engllsh
notIon that It IS not so eVIl
to "be homosexual" so long as one
doesn't "act" the part, he canceds that many (non-practicing)
merts may be noble, talented
and all that, addIng even that
"romant lC affectIons of a homo·
sexual kInd" may not always be
ml, but, of course, such affectIons (and such talents) are
posslble only In the complete
absence of physIcal IntImacy.
Homosexuals, he says, are Invariably corruptors of youth ("The
normal attractIon of the adult
male homosexual IS to the young
male adolescent.
to the exclusIon of others. tt) LesbIans,
he feels, are not dangerous that
way--the true lesblan being
lDVambly fully feffilme He,
hke Judge Rees, declares strongly
against any llberallZlng of the
law

Both seem assured that though
men are naturally and Intensely
repelled by homoseXUalIty, all
men would gladly take up Its
exclusIve practIce If ever the
legal bans should fall Both
these wnters, men of real Integn ty, wrote out of ObVIously
warm sympathIes, but were restnct·
ed by theIr unexamIned bIas and
the conceIt of thm authontatm
Ignorance The revIewer In the
New Statesman and Nation caustIcally saId that MIt mIght not
unreasonably be suggested that
reform In the handlIng of thls
questlOn should Include not only
the law but also the mentalIty
of some who practIce and admInIster
It "
all

Dr Neustatter, a psYchIatrIst,
challenges the foregOlOg m ters
(lmpllCltly) In hIS second sentence "Much of the (preJudIce)
IS founded on Ignorance and
mIsconceptIons, as the belIef
that homosexualIty IS Simply a
form of Vlce which could be controlled at will" In a clear and
competent survey of medIcal and
psychlatrlC themes on the cause
and care of varIous grades of
homosexuallty, he POlOts up the
baSlC dIsagreements runnIng
throughout the arguments by
authontles, generally dlSCredl ts
most of the "cure" claIms and
crItICIzes the legal sanctIons
agmst ·consentlng adults." He
emphaSizes also that acts WIth
chIldren, whIle serIOUS, seldom

turn them Into actm homosexuals
unless strong predlSposItlon
eXIsted
I must now bend over double
and InsIst that, poor as thIS
book may be for the casual reader,
It IS a valuable reference work
Any student who can't obtm Dr
Bailey's volume or the BrItIsh
MedIcal ASSOCIatIOn report, can
find an adequate substItute in
the Balley and Neustatter chapters
here. And Dr Hammelmann's very
competent survey of the law In
Western Europe, lncludlng estImates
of the comparltIve degree of
enforcement, IS not to my knowledge duplIcated In any other
publlcat lon

Lyn Pedersen

Dr BaIley comes as a reilef,

though hIS WIShful VIeWS of human
motmtIon and lnteractions are
somewhat ethenal SummarlZlng
what he had previously saId In
the Intem Report of the Church
of England Moral ~elfare Council
and 10 hIS own book, Homosexuahty
and the Western Christian TradltlOn
(remwed here, Nov' 55) he denIes

that the homosexual IS Inherently
evIl, or that homosexual acts
constItute a greater danger than
other SlOS. stIll, he st1cks to
the notlOn that homosexuals should
abstaIn for Ilfe--no hInt that
t he ensuing frustration mIght have
worse consequences than the acts
themselves, whIch he admIts aren't
really very big SIns He further
holds that by the nature of the
homosexual condl tlOfl, many homosexual acts may be SInful, but
not blameworthy ThlS revlewer
would be less InclIned to wrIte
off thIS symposIum as a total
loss for the average reader if
Dr BaIley's own book were not
avaIlable.
The longest essay In the book
almost compensates for the rest.
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They don't know everythlng, Gm
her another shot, Mac She needs
It. "
MoIlle fumbled In her purse
and laId flfty cents on the bar,
Arlene tossed off the whlsky,

by Clarkson Crane

"You remember hlm In the old
days," she sald to Mac, "Mac
remembers Papa In the old days, It
she Bald, turnlng to me "Isn't
that nght, Mac?"
"Hell, yes," sald Mac "Fmt
Job I had was wlth Pete, The old
place on Mlsslon street Just
after the FIre You was llvlng
1n that flat on Twenty-flrst
street"
"pete was a man all nght,"
sald MoIlle wlstfully,

THE END OF IT ALL

The two women were sIttIng
side by sIde on stools In the
nelghborhood bar and looklng at
themselves and each other 1n the
mirror behlnd the bottles,
"Ha'" said Moille, the one
WIth heavy make-up and half dyed
red 'You look llke you was gOlng
places, "
"Hospltal," sald Arlene, "To
see Papa"
"How IS Pete?" asked Mac, the
old, tlred-looklng bartender, as
he shoved a beer toward me,
·Poor guy," sald Arlene, She
sniffled
"Take it easy, honey," sald
MoIlle,
Arlene's hm was dyed black,
her lavender hat gave her face a
purplish hnt. She turned vague
eyes m lIlY duection, but I doubt
whether she saw me,

"To thlnk of a guy llke Papa
laYlng there day after day," said
Arlene, "It does something to
me, You know that, Mac? It does
something to me,"
"Tough all nght," said Mac

"It does somethlng to me right
here," Arlene went on, a mnkled
hand on her breast, "Right here.
You know what I mean, Mac? A guy
lIke him Never slck a day In
hlS llfe,"

"He's a flne man," she sald,
·Papa's a fme man,"

"What does the doc say?" asked
Mac, Tears welled in Arlene's
eyes,

"You couldn't've married a
better one, honey," sald MollIe,

"Look, honey," md MollIe,
"never mInd what the doc says.

"r' 11 say he was a man," saId
Arlene, "I remember the tIme he
got 10 wlth that Oakland flooZIe,
I knew somethlng was gOlng on,
But I dldn't say a word, I says
to myself 'Arlene, If you can't
keep your man, It's your fault,'
I says, I knew where she lmd.
Thursday was hlS day off and I
went toore, I found' em all nght.
I plcked up a chm and broke 1t
over 'em, That nIght Pete says
to me 'Never agalll', and he never
dld When he sald somethlng, he
meant 1t,"
'ete was a square shooter all
nght," sald Mac,
"I'll Say," sa1d Arlene, sn1ffhng once' more
"My husband never gave me no
trouble hke that," sald MoIlle,
"It was somethlOg else "
"I never see anyone handle a
drunk llke Pete could," sald Mac,
·Why, I've seen hIm wlth a guy
three tlmes hlS SIze And the
guy went nght out on hlS tall"

"That's rlght, " sald Arl ene,

"He wouldn't take nothIng from
nobody "
"f,(y husband wasn't no ilghter,"
sald Mollle, "GlVe me another
shot, Mac Her too," She put a
dollar on the bar, "How about
you, Mister?" she asked me,

I

saId I'd stlck to beer

·Okay, gm hlm a beer, Mac,"
she sald, "It's on me, Mlster,"
"Pete's Just laYlng there,"
md Arlene,
"Look, honey," sald Mo111e,
"I know how you feel. Sure, It'S
tough, llke Mac says, But you've
got a lot to be thankful for
You and Pete both, How long you
been mamed? Twenty-flVe, thIrty
years?"
"Forty-three next month,"
sald Arlene,
"Well, that's what I mean
Haven't they got a lot to be
thankful for, Mac?"
"Sure," said Mac "Forty-three
years is a long time,"

"Gm me another shot, Mac,"
said MoIlle,
"Look, ltllhe, hadn't you better
take 1t easy?" said Mac.

"What the hell for?" sald
MoIlle, "I never met a nlCer guy
than my husband But what dld It
get me?"
"When dld he dIe, dearie?"
asked Arlene
"He dldn't d1e, He walked out
on me,"
"Say, now," sald Mac "That's
too bad."
·Yeah, see what I mean?" saId
Mollle, "See what I mean, Mac,
when I tell Arlene she and Pete've
got someth1ng to he thankful for?"
She drank her whisky,
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"Ed was all rIght," she sald.
"Nlcest guy you could flnd. only
he was a queer."
"Ah, now," sald Mac.
·Yeah, I'm telling you," saId
Mollie. "Ed was a queer."
"No foolln'," sald Arlene.
HNlcest looking guy you ever
see," md MoIlle "aow did I
know? I couldn't tell. He dIdn't
look no queerer than you, Mac.
You know what? There's lots of
queers that don't look queer. Ed
was a blg gUy. He wasn't no pansy.
You know what? Anybody mlght be
a queer. For all I 'know, Mlster,
you mlght be a queer," she saId,
turning to me.
"Now, look, MoIlle," sald Mac,
"don't go msul ting the CllS tomers. "
"I'm not lnsultlng no customers I All I said was he might
be a queer, He don't look lIke
no queer. Why, anybody mIght be
a queer for all you can tell.
Anybody. Abraham Lmcoln. George
WashIngton How the hell do I
know? I don't mean they was.
I Just saId you can't tell. Anyway, I don't consider It no lnsul t
to say a man's a queer You
couldn't find a nicer guy than
Ed "
"Papa's no queer," sald Arlene.

Bald Mollie. "Hell, I thought
everythlng was okay Ed had thIS
fnand, but how dld I know? He
looked like anyone else to me.
He ran a serVIce statlOn and Ed
used to buy gas from hlm. One
day I came home and there they
was."
"You don't say," sald Mac.
"\!hat did you do?" asked Arlene,
"Do? What could I do? I dIdn't
do nothlng."

"r' d' ve taken a chm to 'em,"
sald Arlene.

"You can't do that," sald
MoIlle. I'Two blg men. BesIdes
I loved the guy."
'II loved Pete," said Arlene.
"That's why I hlt him"
IIThlS one's on the house,"
sald Mac, flillng the glasses,

"I need It,'' sald MoIlle
"Look, MIster, dId you ever meet
a queer?"
"You never know," I sald.
"That's what I mean," saId
Mollle. "You can't tell. Why
even after I found 'em that way,
I dIdn't believe It. I thought
maybe they'd had one too many and
was Just foo hng round Llke the
gentleman here says, you never
knoll'. "

I dIdn't even know for sure. We
Just went along llke nothlng had
happened. Then thIS cop shows
up. "

down I picked It up for her.
She took lt wlthout looklng at
me and started toward the door,
weavlng a little.

"Cop?" sald Arlene. "To plnch
Ed?"

"Pete won't know me," she sald.
"He Just lays there Pete won't
know me."

"Hell, no," sald MoIlle, "Not
to plnch hIm "
1I1ell, what do you know l "
sald Mac

"Take It easy, Arlene," called
Mac, as she tottered out onto the
sldewalk.

"He was a blg guy too," sald
MoIlle. "I seen hlm last year.
He was drlVlng a truck."

"You thlnk I should've told
hlm off, Mac?" sald Moll1e. "You
thlnk I should've? What do you
thInk, Mlster?"

"Pete's been laying there two
months," sald Arlene. "He don't
know nobody "

"I guess you did what seemed
nght then," I sald

"Well, hell," Bald MollIe,
III guess I was dumb all right
Even then I dIdn't thInk nothing
much. But one day I came home
agaln. 'Look Ed,' I says, Iwhat
IS all this? Who is thlS copper?'
Ed saId he was Just a pal But
be dldn't look llke no pal to me.
Ed was real nlce. I guess 1 took
on some and said a lot. You know
bow It lS I loved the guy.
He sald 'Haven't I been a good
husband to you, Moille? ThiS
apartment and all? That chesterfIeld cost two hundred dollars
and I got you a new refrigerator
last month.' That's right, he
dld I He was a good husband
I couldn't' ve asked for a nicer
man. Maybe I shouldn't' ve 8ald
what I dld. Maybe I shouldn't"

"I'll say he isn't," saId
Mollie. "Gm me another shot,
Mac."
"Aw now, MoIlle, you dldn't
ought to drink no more "

"One of 'em come ln here a
whlle back," sald Mac "I could've
told hIm a mlle off."

"Look, Mac," sald MollIe,
"I know damn well when I've had
enough. How about you, Mlster?"

"Say, hsten," said Arlene,
"I got to go to the hOSPItal
Pete don't even know me. He Just
1ays there."

' Maybe I shouldn't' ve told hIm
off. Maybe I should've Just gone
on. Ed was a nice guy. I dIdn't
know nothlng about queers."

"Anyway," saId MollIe, "I
dldn't do nothlng then I dldn't
~ven say nothlng. Llke I sald,

Arlene stood up, baldIng on
to the bar. Her handbag fell

'IThlS one's on me," I sud.
HHow about another, Arlene?"
"You could've knocked me over
wlth a feather the fust time,"

IISure, some of them," saId
MoIlle. "But not Ed."
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Tears rolled down Mollie's
made-up cheeks.
"Now, now, Moille," sald Mac.

"Mac," sald Mollie, -,m me
another shot."
"Now, MoIlle," said Mac "Be
a good girl. You've had enough "
"You give me another shot,
Mac, " she saId. ·You gm me
another shot." She began to pound
the bottom of her glass on the bar.
III want a shot. If I hadn't told
hlm off, maybe he wouldn't've
walked out on me. I loved the
guY. I want Ed l" The tears were
loosening the paInt on her cheeks.
She went on poundlng the bar.
HI want Ed l I want Ed backl"
Her hat was crooked on her red
hur. "You couldn't hnd a Ulcer
guy Come on, Mac, flll It up
For Chnst's sake, Mac, I want a
shotl"
Her cheeks were smeared, her
hands, trembling. She pounded
on the bar Mac reached for the
bottle and filled her glass She
half-emptled lt, then sat clutchIng
It, while the tears oozed from her
eyes Now and then she snlffled.
Mac r1nsed Arlene's glass and
dned 1t. Then he wlped off the
bar and began to rearrange some
bottles 1n front of the mlrror.
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kid," Jean Fredncks said dnly
'Except for our Invlllclble Farrell,
here, who has Just renewed her
lease on top spot by no less than
four bIg fat strokes, practlcally
the whole damn held IS tled for
second place InCidentally, how
did the other half of your twosome make out--you were paIred
With Clare Emerson today, weren't
you?"

by and about women

"Oh, her'" Torchy sald scornfully "Say, who 18 she, anyway?
Local talent, I heard, but I never
saw any of these home town amateurs shoot a game llke that before"

THE WINNER by Marlin Prentiss
(Conhnued from page 39, fmt column, last issue)
In the general uproar, no one
had noticed the big, lanky youngster with the tousled mop of oddly
streaked hair lounging in the
doorway taking in the scene with
obvious glee She was wearing
Bermuda shorts in defiance of the
unwritten law governing proper
attire for professional golfers,
and her spiked shoes In defiance
of the sign on the door, There
was a WIde grin on her bold·
featured but oddly attractIve
face and her narrow, Wide-set
eyes twinkled
"!J:Jwer your VOIces, puh-Ieeze'"
she said with mock dIsmay "Remember, we afe GUESTS here I You
are shocking the imported-from'
France panties right off the
clientele of this glamorous dump'"
There was an abrupt Silence,
but no visible embarrassment
Toni continued to scowl blackly
and Phyllis flounced out In the
direction of the bar, shoulders
stiff and nose in the au,
Then, suddenly, the tension
dissolved,
The newcomer stood In the
middle of the room, feet apart,

"Good?"

face flyshed and gl1stenlng wIth
the heat and glowing with an Inner
emtement, 411 got news for all
you champs," she announced, obviously pleased as punch with
herself, "I -NeVa Kovac (known
to the sports writers as "Torchy"
Kovac), that unheralded but promising kid from Dubuque, have Just
lived up to my home town press
notices and shot a blaZIng 57,
no less'"

"Yeah, or else shot With luck
Wound UP WIth a 72, But what a
lousy dIspOSItion' All the tIme
b1tch1ng about something If I'd
been her caddy, 1'd have let her
have a five Iron right In the
teeth, And you'd have thought
we were plaYing a match, she was
watchIng my score closer than she
was her own And when she saw
she couldn't catch me, I thought
there for a minute she was gOing
to snap her snood I St1ll-she's
pretty good For an amateur,
that IS," Torchy added condescendingly,

The congratulations were loud,
profuse and completely sincere
Even Kathy Johannsen came dnpp mg
from the shower room to add her
vOIce to the dIn
Torchy pounded on one of the
fragIle vanities with her bIg
fl st, upsetting a bottle of cologne
which filled the room wlth a sudden, sharp fragrance,

Betty Dobson dIpped her fmgers
Into the spIlled cologne and dabbeo
it daintily behInd her ears,
'She'6 no amateur, kid, She was
collectmg those pretty plnk checks
when you were stIll playing Jacks"

"Order'" she called "I'm not
finished," She waIted for the
others to quiet down, jj~h leh, "
she continued, "in spite of that
unmentionable 15 yesterday, places
me at least within splttlng dIStance of one of those pretty plllk
checks for the first time In my
short but brilliant career I "

"So were all the rest of you
old bags-that's why I'm shooting
578 today and you're not," Torchy
chortled gleefully, "You all might
Just as well retire to your rockln'
chairs and rest your creakIng
bones tomorrow, on account of I
am gOlng to beat the cottonplcklll' pants off the whole bunch

of you-for the honor of dear old
Dubuque and all the Kovacs In
poland l And the money, of course"
"Oh, for God's sake l " Tonl
groaned "Come on, gals, let's
get out of here before we get
mmd In the stuff! I'll see If
I can snare us a table In the bar,
Dana"
Dana stood In the shower a
long time, lettIng the hot needles
of spray beat agaInst the fatIgue
In her strong body She smllpd
as she heard Torchy Kovac's lusty
baritone rendItion of The Halls
of Montezuma over the rush of
water In then adJolnlng showers,
The mespress1ble 19·year-old
fresh from the not-very-stlff corn
country competl tlOn where she had
been something of a sensatIon,
was a great favorite Her bubbllng
Vltal1ty and unfalllng hIgh spmts
had the effect of a fresh spnng
breeze In the Jaded, cynical at·
mosphere of tenslOn-frayed nerves
and ament feuds Dana WIshed
With all her heart that Torchy
would make good her outrageous
boast but she knew that there was
very llttle chance of It, The
youngster was stIll very erratiC,
cheerfully miXing eagles With
double-bogIes, usually managIng
to come 1n about tenth
But of all the youngsters Dana
had seen come and go (or stay)
In the past ten years, Torchy
Kovac was the only one she felt
might someday hold the unique
position she now held HoweVer,
It would take several more years
of seasoning before Torchy would
be collecting those pretty pink
checks wIth any regular! ty,
I wonder how much of that exuberance WIll be left In ten years,
Dana thought She knew that most
of It would be gone long before

"The line forms to thf nght,
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that, and the thought saddened
her. Maybe you'll make It, Torchy,
she thought, r'll be very surpnsed
1f you don't But It won't be the
way you thInk It will be now. ~hat
Is it they say-"Uneasy rests the
head that wears the crown"? That
crown IS a fIne thing to share,
Torchy-to win and lose and flght
for and Wln and lose aga1n-but
it 1S a terrIble thlng to own
Because when 1t 18 yours for the
taking, It begins to own YOU It
sets you apart In a lonely place,
and there you must stay, because
you can't glve It back, Torchy
It must be taken from you and you
will fight to the death to keep
it, even though you have long
mee come to hate It. It glltters, Torchy, and 1t must be very
valuable because it costs a very
great deal-but it 1S very heavy
Dana turned off the water.
M1ngled with the steam, she could
smell the sharp, sweet scent of
the spilled cologne
Toni was waIting for her 1n
the bar, she knew, but Dana took
the doorway that led to the "pat10"
of the Riverdale Country Club and
paused in the shadow of a potted
palm to light a C1garette. The
patio was deserted, for the heat
was stiflibg and everyone was
drawn irresIstibly to the aIrcond1tioned coolness 1nS1de
Dana Farrell looked very clean
and fine In fawn-colored gabard1ne
slacks, wh1te SIlk sh1rt w1th the
cuffs turned back at the strong
wrists, msp, short-cropped dark
hair brushed damp and smooth.
She was still bone-tired but the
sharp, achlng edge of fatigue had
been washed away, and most of the
tension had ebbed from her body.
She smoked slowly, her mind
as nearly blank as she could make

It, savonng th1S moment of sohtude before JOining the n01SY
crush In the bar She d1d not
hear the young man approach and
h1S qUiet VOlce startled her
"MlSS

Farrell?"

"Yes?"
"My name IS Carter Harr1son.
I wonder I f I mlght speak to you
for a moment "
Carter Hamson. The name was
vaguely famll1ar, but- Yes, of
course The mce, fam1ly-approved
guy With lots of money and an 1mportant name to whom Clare Emerson
was engaged Now, why In the world
should ole WiSh to speak to her?
She followed h1m to a wrought1ron table under a gaIly stnped
umbrella and they sat down. She
walted for h1m to speak but he
was Sllent for a long t1me, obViously 111 at ease and ObVlously
unaccustomed to beIng III at ease.
He 11t a CIgarette nervously
and hnally spoke "I hardly know
how to begln~but I felt I had
to-"
Dana wanted to help him He
was very good look1ng without bemg
qU1te handsome Dark, wavy half,
nIce eyes and teeth, features a
11ttle too fine, perhaps. HlS
sports Jacket and slacks were
beaut1fully tailored and he had
a great deal of that 1ndefinable
qual1ty called breed1ng
"Is 1t about Clare?" she asked.
"Yes Since you know that,
you must know that we are engaged
to be married She- [' mwarned
about Clare Slnce th1S tournament began-before that-s1nce it
was concelved""she has been behaVing very strangely-and very
badly, I mlght add. I don't know
what 1t 1S all about, but [ do
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know that her-·well, almost
hysteriCal-behavior 1S 1n some
way connected w1th you I was
hOPing that you mIght be able to
shed some light on the matter so
that I could-so that-well, 1f
[ understood I mlght be able to
help her In some way. I wouldn't
have come to you lIke th1s M1SS
Farrell, beheve me, unless I
were desperate Clare 1S-I feel
that I don't even know her anymore "
Dana felt Intensely sorry for
the young man She knew that th1S
was probably the most pa1nful
conversatlOn he had ever undertaken
and she wanted very much to help
h1m, but how could she?
"I don't understand 1t anymore
than you do, Mr. Hamson," she
Bald, not qU1te truthfully "I
knew Clare when she was plaYlng
profeSSlonal golf, of course, but
I haven't seen her, nor heard from
her, since the day she left untll
the day before yesterday. And we
were not enemIes when she left, on
the contrary, we were on the best
of terms"
"Thls-th1S overwhelm1ng obseSSlon she has that she must m.
It's as though the world would end
1f she d1dn't But 1t Isn't Just
Wlnnlng-lt'S WInning over you.
So far as Clare IS concerned,
there 1S no one else 1n thIS
tournament but you-and herself "
The young man paused and drIed
hIS perspmng face wIth a handkerch1ef. 'I'm eXplalning It very
badly-"
"NO I've been aware of 1t,
Mr Hamson, but I don't understand 1t."

"I'm sure you must also be aware
of some of the thIngS she's sa1d,
M1SS Farrell. I apolOgIZe for her,
If she were herself, she never

would have-"
"Never mlnd that, 1t Isn't
lmportant" Dana wanted the conversatIOn to end, she was becom1ng
as uneasy as Carter Ham son She
made a move to nse but he caught
her wrist
"M1SS Farrell. I hope you won't
m1sunderstand my motms but please
11sten to me. [have a theory
about all thls and ]' d llke your
opmon I knew Clare had played
profeSSIonal golf, but she always
spoke of 1t as someth1ng of a
lark, someth1ng she Just "took
up" the way other glrls take up
art or the theatre to be dOIng
something, but never Seriously,
as a career NOW I wonder If that
IS true I have a feehng that
perhaps she was very senous about
1t, that perhaps It was the most
1mportant thIng 1n her 11fe, but
she gave 1t up because-w1th you
there--she could never hope to
become the best 1n her professlOn
Clare IS a perfect10nlst Whatever she does, or has, must be
best. So 1f what I suspect 1S
true, It would explm her deplorable attitude toward you and
her hysterlcal compulsion that
she must triumph over you. It IS
the only way I can explaln 1t."
Dana looked at the young man
w1th new respect. It was qU1te
poss1ble that he was r1ght, at
least It was a better explanation
than 'she had been able to thlnk
of But what of It? E1ther Clare
would W!n tomorrow or she wouldn't
(It was almost certa1n that she
wouldn't) and that would be that.
Or was th1S extremely correct and
embarrassed young man foollsijly
about to attempt to arrange a
d1screet flX?
"You may be nght," Dana said
wanly. "But, so what?"
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"MISS Farrell, you Wln almost
every tournament you enter and 1t
appears that thls one wlll be no
exceptIon ~ould It-"
"You'd better stop nght there,
Mr Hamson," Dana sald coldly,
·Or you are gOlng to hate yourself ln the mOrnlng."
''But If Clare doesn't wIn-"
"Mr. Hamson, Clare Emerson
IS not GOING to WIn. In spIte of
what she mlght thlnk, In spIte of
two faIrly good rounds WhlCh have
kept her In the runnIng, Clare
Emerson never had an outsIde chance
of Wlnnlng thIs-or any othertop flIght tournament There are
too many others plamg, be8ldes
me, who outclass her so badly she
shouldn't even be competIng"
"You're wrong, MISS Farrell
God knows, I wlsh you were nght.
If I never heard the word 'golf'
agam as long as lIm, J couldn't
be hapPIer But you're wrong
Clare has played thIs course almost
dally for fIVe years For the past
three months she has almost lmd
on It. She knows It llke the palm
of her hand. She has a very good
chance of wlnOlllg, and she knows
it "

"Then let her take her chance
wlth the rest of us, Mr. Hamson.
Although, belleYe me, she does not
have a very good chance, she has
almost no chance. But, for the
sake of ariument, suppose she dId
wIn. What then, Mr Hamson?"
"Then I thInk she would forget
thIs-obseSSIon-and maybe even
the whole damned game of golf'"
"Do you? I thInk that would
be much more lIkely If she were
beaten so badly she'd never want
to see a golf course again. If

she were to WIn over the great
Dana Farrell, I wouldn't be a bIt
surpnsed to see her back In the
pro mCUlt agalll ~hlCh, lf your
theory 18 correct, lS what she' 8
really wanted all along"
The young man stood up, hIS
flne-boned face pasty under hlS
nlce tan. "Please forgIve me,
MISS Farrell," he sald st Iffly
'I WIll, as you say, hate myself
ln the mOrnlng "
He turned sWIftly on hIS heel
and dIsappeared ln the dmctlon
of the parklng lot.
Saturday mornIng dawned hot and
clear, but by ten o'clock there
were purple thunderheads low ln
the west and the blue of the sky
had been dImmed by a thin, hazy
overcast The heat was appalllng
Not a leaf stmed In the leaden,
dead-stIll air

Dana watched hlm go, her face
extremely thoughtful She llt
another cIgarette and let the
match burn down untll It SInged
her flllgers My God, she thought,
Isn't thlS racket tough enough
wlthout haVIng to contend WIth
the local varlety of neurotICS,
yet?

It appeared that every golf
enthUSIast In the state had turned
out to see the professlOnal women
play The parkIng lot of the
RIVerdale Country Club had been
full SInce early mornlng and cars
were parked along both sldes of the
road as far as the eye could reach
The gallery was larger than the
ones which had turned out for the
state Tournaments, or Sam Snead's
exhlbltlon match the year before
The spectators, uncomfortable In
the dlSmal and oppressIVe heat,
were nOlSY and uncooperatIVe, by
the tIme Dana Farrell and Clare
Emerson were due to tee off, the
grounds keepers were already emplOYIng ropes to keep the crowd
In check.

What, In the name of heaven,
DID Clare Emerson want? She'd
had her chance at professlonal
golf and thrown It away because
she couldn't stand the pressure,
She'd chosen thIS way of hfe of
her own free wlll, and seemed to
have acqumd everythIng she could
pOSSIbly deme.
Nobody can have everythIng,
Dana thought angnly She ground
out her cIgarette, remembmng
Carter Hamson's troubled face,
rememberIng TOOl Carver's dlstress
-. and remembenng Clare Emerson as
she had been fIVe years ago, and as
she was now She looked around
at the pretentlous grounds of the
Rmrdale Country Club and a gllmmer of understandIng touched her.
uAll thIS and heaven, too," she
murmured "Clare-Clare-It Just
can't be donel"
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Clare Emerson stood behInd
No 1 tee, sWIngIng her drIver
nervously, SIlently curmg the
twosome ahead for Its dawdlIng
slowness. Due to the cumbersome
gallery and the lnmtable tardlness of some of the early start-

\

ers, they were twenty mInutes
behInd the scheduled startIng
time already For the tenth tlme
ln as many mlnutes she glanced
apprehensmly at the threatenlng
sky. All I need, she thought
gmly, IS to have to play thls
thIng In a thunderstorm' Her head
ached dully and It seemed she
could almost taste the electrICIty
In the au She beckoned to her
caddy and once more drIed her
sweatIng hands on the towel he
held ready
Her eyes darted over the nOISY,
millIng throng of spectators,
hat mg them, hatIng every CoughIng,
throat·cleamg, loud-talklng,
paper-rattlIng one of them' And
where was Carter? H£ wouldn't dare
not show up, even though she'd
told hlm last nIght she never
wanted to see him agaIn She
meant lt, too She never wanted
to see him, or any of the rest of
these dull, pompous, self-satlsfled
stuffed shats agm Nevertheless, he'd better be here, or she'd
make hlm regret It'
She looked at Dana Farrell
standIng near the starter's table,
relaxed, smokIng a clgarette and
talklng qUletly to a s11m, blackhaIred glfl whom Clare recogmzed
Instantly
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The first time she had seen
Dana Farrell and TonI Carver together the day the Tournament
opened, she had known Immedlately
that this dark, attractive youngster now held the place In Dana's
affections that had once been
hers And she had not been tn the
least prepared for the surge of
angUlsh that had engulfed her at
the knowledge. She had hidden
the pain under a cloak of scorn
and ridicule, spreading gossIp
about the pair with a reckless
disregard of discretion, But,
strangely enough, her mallclouS
remarks had neither amused nor
lnterested her normally gossiplomg fmnds More than once
she had seen eyes shIft and faces
color wlth embarrassment and contempt for her publlC exhlbltion
of VICiousness and bad taste, and
thIs had served to deepen the pain
and add fuel to the fm of her
hatred
NoW, as she watched the slim,
dark girl smile up at her tall
companion, and saw the smile returned, the pm Wlthln her ballooned to an agony almost beyond
bearing, and to her utter horror,
Clare Emerson found herself very
close to tears Her relief was
Indescribable when the metalliC
vOice of the starter boomed over
the loudspeaker
"Miss Farrell-tee off on one,
please"
As soon as she hit her fmt
ball, Dana knew that thlS was to
be one of her rare off days,
There would be no apparent reason
for it. There would be nothing
wrong WIth her stance or her gnp
or her mng, It was Just one of
those days when the flne edge was
gone from her game, Well-hit
dri ves would suddenly, lnexpllcably

fade, perfectly played falrway
shots would unemngly find sand
traps and bunkers, putts would
hang on the IIp of the cup Instead
of droPPlng, Dana had known few
such days In recent Years, but
wlthout a doubt, thiS was to be
one of them No, she would not
be shoot lng any 70s today
She managed to par the fmt
three holes (two of WhlCh she had
blrdled easlly the day before)
but she had to scramble to do lt.
On the fourth tee there was another
short walt and she dried her wet
face and hands on the towel and
took the always ready llghted
cigarette from her caddy
Most caddies are partisan to
the golfers for whom they are
working, but thiS 15-year-old
local boy, working hiS fmt
lmportant tournament, earned hlS
partisanship almost to the pOlOt
of adoration He seldom spoke to
Dana, but hiS earnest, freckled
face mmored hlS opinion of every
stroke
On the fourth tee hiS worry
overcame hiS deference and he
whispered to her, "Let's start
sham' par, It ain't so easy on
the back nlne And thiS Emerson
character lS startln' out llke a
ball of fm "
Dana smiled and patted hiS
shoulder, then glanced thoughtfully
at Clare Emerson, Clare, her face
drawn and rigid With tenSion,
stood back of the tee, VICiOUsly
smglng her dnver In Its grooved
arc-back and forth, back and
forth, the clubhead whistling
She was Indeed startlng out
l1ke a ball of fue Never particularly noted for her long game,
she had, tWICe In the last three
holes, outdrlven Dana--and Dana
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Farrell was the undIsputed possessor of the longest ball In
women's professlOnal golf She's
hlttlng that ball as though she
were commlttlng murder, Dana
thought, and she was not at all
amused by the analogy, Maybe
I was a lIttle hasty In telling
that Harrlson boy she couldn't
Wln, Dana thought wryly She
studIed the gmly set face and
blazlng eyes lntently, and suddenly felt a ChIll of apprehenslon
that was strongly mixed wlth
pity And all at once she knew
WIth absolute certa~nty that, for
her own sake, Clare Emerson must
not WIn She could not have sald
how she knew, but there was not
the sllghtest doubt In her mind
that she must retaln her invlnClblllty In the eyes of thiS
confused girl, or the results
mIght be disastrous beyond Imagmng,
As Dana stepped up to the tee,
for the fmt hme WithIn memory
the gallery bothered her. It
was a narrow faIrWay, and the
people were lined SOlldly along
Its edges all the way to the green,
some of them standwg yards wlthln
lts boundanes She waIted, nervously, whlle a woman chased a
small boy dmctly across her hne
of flight When she finally took
her stance and hit the ball, she
knew lmmedlately that it was a
bad one It was She watched
wlth horror as It took off llke a
bullet and hooked sharply Into
the crOWd,
When she reached the scene she
could not see what had happened
because of the dense crowd, but
after much pUShlng and sweartng,
the grounds keepers managed to
shove the people back Aslight,
leggy Chlld of about fourteen lay

on the ground, her thIn face very
whlte and her eyes glazed With
shock, while several spectators
fussed over her One of them
held a bloody handkerchief to the
slde of the small blonde head
D~a, her heart pound lng, knelt
beSIde the child, aware that she
was shaklng badly, "I'm sorry,"
she murmured. "I'm so very
sorryl"

The Chlld looked up at her wlth
dazed eyes and tried to smile
"It's alnght, MlSS Farrell,"
she whlspered "It was my fault
for standing so close I know
you didn't mean to "
Dana stood up, trylng without
success to qUiet her trembling
She watched them carry the Chlld
away and push the crowd, sullen
and muttering now, back lnto the
rough
They never did fInd the ball.
As they came up to No 10 tee,
Clare Emerson was tmng desperately to extricate herself from
a bewlldenng tangle of emotlons,
She should have been exultant,
for since that accldent on No
4, Dana Farrell's game had gone
to hell ln a handbasket. The
disastrous 7 she had taken on
that par-4 hole and two additlonal
bogies had not only cancelled out
her 4-stroke advantage but had
placed Clare, who had continued
to play bnlllantly, ahead by two
comfortable strokes
But she was not exultant, nor
even pleased Instead, she was
the vlctim of a feeling of diSapPointment so acute It almost
amounted to outrage She felt
cheated, somehow, and fUrlOUS at
herself for feehng that way And
worst of all, when she looked at
Dana now, she could no longer
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summon up the burnmg hatred whIch
had been her motlvattng force Now
she felt only annoyance and dIsappointment, as though Dana had,
In some unexplmable way, let
her down, And there was stIll
another emotIon, suppressed as
yet, but struggllng for release,
that was dangerously close to
sympathy for the founderIng
champion

tortured herself almost to the
brInk of madness to brIng about
had finally happened Where, then,
was the exultatlOn-the sleek and
glOWIng satIsfaction-the end of
the flerce, aching frustration,
of whIch she had dreamed? Why,
then, thIS maddenlng sense of
dlsappolOtment-thls wend feellng
of bmg cheated-thIS empty throb
of sadness and loss?

Never, In all theu years
together In the pros, had she
seen the great Dana Farrell stnpped of her pOIse, unprotected by
that lmpenetrable barner of remote
concentration, vulnerable and
torn by the same emotIons and
pressures and IrrItatIons that
beset them all And from the
beglOnlng, the deme to see her
so, to see her pulled down to the
level of all the rest of them,
had been a burn 109 , tmtlng ache
that never ceased It had been
thIS constant, frustrated, gnawlng
pass lOn, grown at last to unbearable proportIons, that had dmen
her out of the pros It had become
so all-consumIng that In the end
It had rUIned her own game, and
she had no chOIce but to qUIt,

Thoroughly confused and dISgusted WIth herself, Clare stepped
up to the tee and drove, It was
a poor dme, of the weak, mffectual vanety generally termed
"ladyllke" by the club members,

And now It had happened Best
of all, It had happened here,
Just as It had so many tImes 1n
her dreams RIght here 1n her
own home town, before all these
people who had never really beheved that she could have stayed
In the pros If she'd WIshed, who
had never really belIeved that
she was capable of beating the
great Dana Farrell, who had to
be shown before lIfe In thIS
place-or any other place-would
be bearable
And now they were belOg shown
The very thIng for whIch she had
yearned and hoped and prayed and

As she waIted for Dana to take
her stance, the steamg heat
seemed suddenly to close In on her
For a moment she felt SIck and
fmt and It was very dlfflcul t
to breathe She fought the vertIgo WIth the sheer force of her
WIll It seemed a very long hme
before It passed hut when It
was over she realIzed that not
more than a few seconds had elapsed, for Dana was Just now
takIng her place on the tee
To her utter astonIshment, Clare
found herself hopIng wllt\ly that
Dana would blast one of those 300
yard screamers for whIch she was
so famous
Dana obllged WIth that matchless form whIch was a l1ttle l1ke
musIc 1n motIon, she put every
ounce of the power In her strong
body behlnd the drIve WIth a
report llke a pIstol shot the ball
took off low and began to cl1mh,
headlng stra1ght for the dIstant
green as though It had eyes It
was stIll cllmblng when It passed
the 200 yard marker
Clare felt a thrIll of pure
JOy pmce her lIke an arrow and
she had to restraIn herself to
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keep from Jolnlng In the applause
of the spectators on the tee She
smIled benevolently at Dana, as
though ln some strange way, her
fal th had been res tared And she
was pleased by the sudden surge
of warmth she felt as Dana, after
a moment of startled hesltatlon,
smIled In return
As they went Into fIfteen,
Clare stIll held her 2-stroke
edge but only because of fantastIc
luck-the mklng of an approach
shot on eleven and hollng out a 30foot putt on fourteen, WhIle Dana
was stIll flghtlng gnmly every
Inch of the way III sharp contrast
to her usual stOIC, effortless
game, she had settled down now,
and her consummate skill was begInnIng to tell
They were approachwg the fIfteenth tee when there was a sudden
stIr In the gallery EXCIted
vOIces rose untIl the sound from
the mlillng throng was a muffled
roar Then a great many spectators
suddenly deserted the EmersonFarrell twosome and streamed back
toward the tenth tee
Clare saw Dana's caddy talkIng
to her eXCltedly, saw Dana's look
of surpme and then her sudden,
heart-tuggIng smlle She summoned her own caddy
"What In the hell
she asked sharply

IS gOlng

on?"

''l'hat Kovac kId you played wIth
yesterday," he saId, "she's burnm'
up the course Just heard she
turned In a 32 on the front Dlne,
WIth an eagle 3 on Dlne "
"A 32'
SIble' "

My

God-that Isn't pos-

"That's the word "
Clare chewed ather lower IIp
nervously, "She'll falloff,

Those kIds always do,"
"She dIdn't yesterday," the
caddy rem1nded her drIly, "and
she'd have to drop dead not to
take thIS one The rest of you
dames are plaYlng like you was In
a Sunday afternoon mmd foursome"
"But she can't'" Clare whISpered tensely "She Just can't'"
To Wln over Dana Farre 11 only
to be beaten by an unknown Pollsh
kId from Dubuque would be an
Irony of fate too cruel to be
endured If she must be beaten
(and for the fmt t1me she conSCIously admItted that she mIght
be) let It be by Dana Farrell,
Dana, she entreated sllently,
don't let thIS happen' I need
you now, Dana, maybe I have always
-her thoughts faltered, but she
pushed them forward WIth a sudden
cold, pItIless honesty Yes, Dana,
I've always needed you You were
my Idol-not my nemeSIS I only
made you that to mask my own InferlorIty, You were all I ever
hoped to be and knew In my heart
that I never could be, but I could
not bear to admIt It And nothlOg
has changed, Dana, except my
blIndness Don't let me down
now-I couldn't bear It If you
let me down now'

As soon as Dana heard the news
of Torchy' 5 unbelIevable feat,
her nervousness dIsappeared She
forgot about Clare Emerson and her
problems, she forgot her own
mIserable ShOWlng, she forgot
everythIng but the Immedlate shot
to be played The famIlIar and
comfortwg wall of concentratlOn
closed about her agaln and she
began to play golf She birdIed
the next two holes WIth no effort
at all.
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On the seventeenth tee Dana's

"You don't want much, do you?

nearby car

caddy approached her wIthout hesltat lOn, the careful reserve completely broken now by hIs llltense
personal Interest

Alnght, let's see what we can do "

She kne~ who It was before
she turned, and paused to lIght
a CIgarette before she approached
the other car

"Kovac Just sewed It up," he
told her. "and If she don't fall
off, she's gOIng to crack the
course record All you gotta do
now IS par these last two and
you're In lIke Flynn for second
money Looks llke Emerson has
had It and nobody else even close "
Dana looked over at Clare and
felt a qUIck throb of PIty. The
girl Indeed looked as though she
had "had It " She looked tmd
to the pOInt of exhaustIon, but
more than that, the fIght seemed
to have gone out of her and the
abrupt change from the former
drIVIng aggressIveness to thIS
subdued acceptance of defeat was
somehow,pathetlc Then, as she
caught Dana's glance, she dId
something that filled Dana wIth
amazement and a QUIte uratlonal
JOY. WIth a fmt Smile, Clare
raIsed one hand wIth thumb and
foreflnger maklOg a mcle In the
famillar gesture of approval and
applause
After the few seconds 1t took

Dana to fully comprehend the
meanIng of the gesture, she returned It, then gnnned down at
her caddy, feelIng more nearly
JubIlant than she had In a very
long tIme

I
I

I

I
!

I

"JImmy," she saId, "what do you
say we flnlsh thIS thing up In a
blaze of glory? Instead of those
pars, how would a paIr of bIrds
SUit you?"
"A pm of eagles would SUIt

me better," he replled, qUite
serlously.
Dana laughed and It felt good.

Lr;m

She dIdn't get a pm of eagles,
but she got one. And when her
card was checked, she found that
she had, unbellevably, scored an
even 70 She had also matched
Torchy Kovac's 32 on the much more
dlfflcult back Olne.
After the formal presentatlOn
ceremonIes and banquet that nIght,
some of the v1Sltlng pros decIded
to throw a prIvate party for
Torchy Kovac at a dlmly-llt roadhouse a mIle down the road from
the Country Club As all such
partIes do, It turned out to be
a nOIsy and somewhat drunken affaa WIth a great many "toasts"
and an unllmlted supply of free
dnnks proVlded by the house and
the local customers who were
InvarIably swept Into the festIVItIes Sometlme durIng the
eveolOg the blanng Juke box, the
nOISY VOIces, the dense smoke and
the heat began to grate on Dana's
nerves She was also feehng the
effects of too many hIghballs too
fast and she stepped outsIde for
a breath of fresh m

"Hello, Clare," she saId qUIetly
"Hello, Dana I was hoping
you'd come out I've been waltlng
a long time "
"\\hy didn't you come In? You'd
have been welcome IJ
I'No No, I wouldn't have
And I was afrald-IJ
"AfraId, Clare?"
"Afrald that If I dId go In,
I'd never come out JI
Dana drew deeply on her cIgarette and stared at the flashes
of hghtnlOg Then she rested her
arms on the open WIndow of the
car. her lean face close to
Clare's
"It's that bad?" she asked
softly
Clare rubbed her hands over
her face weanly "No, not really
Not after today Dana. I-I wanted
to see you before I left I wanted
to thank you for-"

The storm WhICh had been
threatemg all day was about to
break Jagged flashes of llghtnlng spl1t the angry, low-hanglng,
siow-bolllng clouds and thunder
rolled 1n a constant, omInous
growl Ablessedly cool WInd had
sprung up and the smell of rain
to come was very sharp and sweet

Il[)0n't, Clare 1'm only sorry
I didn't understand sooner If
I had, maybe I could have-JI
"Beaten Kovac for me, too?
Maybe you could have. at that
But Kovac doesn't matter. Dana
Not now-not the way It turned
out JJ

Dana strolled toward the big,
battered and dusty convertIble
that she and TonI owned JOIntly,
to put the top up before the
deluge She worked leisurely, and
when she had fInIshed and was
rollmg up the WIndows, she heard
her name called softly from a

"No, Kovac doesn't matter I'm
stIll-where are you gOIng. Clare?"
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"I don't know

That doesn't
matter, eIther The coast, maybe"
Clare turned her head and her
llps rested agaInst Dana's cheek
very lIghtly "I think I ought
to be able to find someone lIke

Toni on the coast, don't you?"
she whispered huskily agaJnst the
dark, warm skin
Dana dId not move at all, she
felt as though one of the Jagged
fork~ of llghtnlng had pInned her
to the ground
She hadn't understood She
hadn't even begun to understand
And It had all been so SImple
~lth a tenderness that had
nothing at all to do WIth Clare
Emerson, she took the familIar
and once loved face between her
bIg hand~ and kissed the trembllng

bps

"Yes, II she said gently, 'II thlnk
you'll be able to fInd someone
llke TonI on the coast "

Dana had barely reached the
doorway of the roadhouse when
the ram came down 10 md-whlpped
torrents She stood for a moment
lookIng out Into It, watchIng the
blurred lIghts of Clare's car
fade SWIftly down the road When
she could no longer see them she
became aware of the blue nostalgIa
of an old song belOg played on the
Juke box lOS Ide The nOIsy vOices
had stopped, and for a moment there
was only the sound of the hauntlng
old me lady and the pe it lng rush
of the mn Tonl Carver appeared
beSIde her
"Never mInd, Dana, you can't
lin them all, II she saId
Dana put her arm around the
girl's slim walst and drew her
close She looked down at the
dark face and her heart turned
over as It always dId when she
looked at thiS gIrl
"No, TonI, you can't wIn them
all, II she said "But someone
always wIns And sometImes,
strangely enough, qUIte a number
of people do JJ
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LETTERS
The views expressed here are
those of the Writers, ONE's readers
cover a wide range of geographical, economic, ag., and educational status, This department alms
to express this diversity.

No doubt you receive all the
various magazines from Germany
and Include those that purport
to gm the names of the dl fferent
"gay bars" I think that readers
In America should be adVISed that
these lIsts are dangerous I
speak now from my knowledge of
Germany and one should be very
careful when VISIting these places.
In Der Kre1s for November 1955 on
Page 7 wIll be found a letter
from a German writer which conflrms
what I know

Mr N
Detrol t, MIchIgan

Enjoyed your artIcle "MiamI'S
New Type Wltchhunt "

Mr C.

London,

Your March Issue of One proved
TerrIfIc, EnJOY the Letters to
the EdItor and Tangents. OccaSIOnally One IS too 11 terary
let us live In the present and
PrInt more of the present Don't
get me wrong, the past does prove
beneflClal, helpIng me understand
myself a llttle more

~ng,

AbIg cheer for Dr. Manfred
Guttmacher of Baltimore (One,
March, 1956) whose observatIons
on the Star panel seem to me to
be the only ones showIng any real
IntellIgenCe I am SIck of all
these experts who gIVe thm own
preJudlCes the weIght of offICIal
utterance
Mr R
Waco, Texas
My most proud posseSSIon IS
my Qne Honorary MembershIp
Thanks to you and the Board I'm
very touched by the gesture
Mr B.
London, England

Really nothIng to what
penIng here In Key West

18

hap-

Everyone who IS suspected of
being a deVIate has been warned
to leave town, The usual hue and
cry was raIsed by the ChIef of
Po hce
Many have been arrested and
charged With "vagrancy" whIch
carrIes a fIne of from $10 00
to and IncludIng $150.00 ThIS
charge has been placed agaInst the
natlVe-born, ~mployed, and wealthy,
as well as agaInst VlSl tors
It IS hardly safe for a devlate
(male or female) to be seen on the
street, not to mention the bars
or restaurants,

If It were posSIble to publISh
In the magazIne proof that the
ffialllng llst or, rather, the
subscrIptIon lIst could not be
used by authontles or conflscated
for such actIOn I am sure that the
Increase In subscrIptIons would
be notlCeable That IS the major
objectIon of many persons I have
spoken WIth abQut the subject

Mr A
Mobile, Ala

EDITOR'S NOTE The followIng
dlSCWlSlon concernmg the CirCulatlOn records appeared 10 the fust
ONE COMi'IDENrIAL

"In the early days these were
pretty casual slips of paper,
a corner torn from an enve lope,
but at no tIme has there been
anythIng casual about the secon ty
prOVIded for subsCflber' s names
and addresses, ThiS IS a matter
Which has always been of paramount
Importance to the Corporation,
"In the Rumely case (1953)
the U. S, Supreme Court denIed the
nght of the Government to have
access to a publisher"s lists.
Part of thiS great deCISIon reads
'Once the Government can demand
of a publisher the names of the
purchasers of hIS publications,
the fre. press as we know It
disappears, Then the specter of
a Government agent Will look ov~r
the shoulder of everyone who
reads,'
"No one, not the Presldent, the
F. B, I., or any other 'authority'

may have ~'s lIsts for any reason
Whatever, The Corporation has
never overlooked the chance
however, that some Government
agent mIght grab fmt and talk
about too Supreme Court afterward,

"For such reasons ONE's subSCrIpt Ion llsts 'do not eXISt,'
Their whereabouts are unknown,
also contInually changmg, , , ,"

Returned from the Far East
yesterday
OutsIde of Tokyo
In a smaller town I met With
lnteillgent Japanese homosexuals
who told me that the percentage
IS qUlte large, that the Japanese
take a sensible attItude, and, for
the most part, WIth the exception
of commerCials, stay away from
European type of gay bars, havlng
then own qUiet gathering places
everywhere, Includlllg Tokyo, where
there are perhaps close to 70 or
gO tea-houses (not to be confused)
where they meet, dISCUSS and/or
make arrangements In theIr own
qUIet way A number of the decent
sort would like to meet decent
Amencans or other foreIgn natIOnals but don't know QUIte how,
mce they aVOId the well-known
gay bars
Mr S
Long Island,

NY

I am twenty-two years old,
sllghtly mlXed uP. but may I take
thIS opportunIty to say that your
magazine has gIven me a lot of
confIdence
Nlr J

Mlaffil, FlOrida
Please reserve me a copy of
Today, 3end when
avaIlable. and you may Include my
name and address as a homosexual,
In fact, please do lnclude Itt

Homosexual~

Mr H.
latertown, WIsconsIn

Mr, F,
Key West, Fla
45
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AN OPEN LETTER:·

dropshlp &gift p3C~ FRESH nuts
under ~our labels, Il sPecilied ShipPing

Wwl

dall~

~

afler Nov lJth, at following or·

chard prices

3 p'ound Carton· • $ 1.95 Ppd.
10 Pound Bag • • • $ 550 Ppd.
20 Pound Bag .•. $10.00 ppd.
Quantity prices upon request Tnal Or·
ders accepted at ~l per pound, poSt~3Id.
Relerences 1st Nat'l BK, Barnesville

Jos. Ahemathq . ~rower ~
Barnesville, ~eorqia U. ~. A,
I

us,

a

• .. •

•

Your sex inclinations have no bearing They will not be
discussed, and the only record kept mSpringfIeld will
be your name, address, and when your analysis was
mailed. The Soclety publishes two of my books, Secrets Your Handwriting Reveals About You," and II You
Too Can Analyze Handwriting," which retail together.
If you wish the books, both for $2.00, send your ordf:l' to
ONE, which will retain $1.50. The offer will not be reo
peated, and must be accepted within 30 days after the
Magazine reaches you, Your handwriting tells the truth.
I shall see neither the writing nor your order.

EVERY MONTH BY MAIL· ~2.50 per year
(In

,.~

For more than twenty. five
years, grapho analysis, or
science of analyzing handwri.
ting, has been helping people.
Strangely, I do not think that true f •
"help" that is fOlsted on them, But I have found them
as clients unsure of themselves, and many tlmes hiding ability under a bushel, It takes a day to dlctate a
complete analySlS from pages of handwriting, and the
fee ranges frJm $50 to $100. However, a shorter analysis has frequently uncovered abilIty, spotted weaknesses that the writer, once aware of them, has overcome
or avoided. For thlS single month I am authorizing ONE
Magazine to accept orders for General Analyses at $5.
Of this amount $3 will be retamed by the magazine. The
remaining $2 will be sent to the International Grapho
Analysis Society, Inc., Springfield, Mo., where the anal.
yst will prepare the analysis,

New cro~ nuls direct Irom Grower In Dlx,
Ie no middlemen I

Conada, Meuco, Forelgn.$3 SO)

tt~ch1ne

ReView publIshes 12 Issues per
year for subscribers, puts ~ bIg Issues all

II

many newss tands. Read tillS outs tandIng I}
frank magmne whIch looks obJectmly at

the homosexual problem l Order dmct fran

693 Mission Street

YOU may benefit.

, ,Bunker

~

MAKE CHECKS & ORDERS PAYABLE TO • ONE, Inc,
Los Angeles, Calif.
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ORDER
NOW!
NEVER
BEFORE
Has a book llke thIS been publlshed
For the fust tlme the full and frank story of an
astomshlng world-wIde "underground" NOW out In
the open.
Facts
FIgures
Personahtles
The Homophile Movement, authontahvely documented
HOMOSEXUALS TODAY publlshed
by ONE, Incorporated
Eleven fasclnatmg chapters - 196 pages
packed wIth Informahon about homosexual
achvIhes In UnIted States & Europe. Handsomely Illustrated wIth nearly 100 drawmgs
and photographs. IrrlltatlOn levant bmdmg
In dark blue & gold, new pnntIng at $3.00.
Add 20'; for ShlPPlng; 30/. sales tax In Callf.,
40/. In Los Angeles.
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You will recall the background in connection w1th "One"
and that the October, 1954, issue was declared unmallable. Appeal is
pend10g in Federal court concerning th1S decislOn.
The Department has been asked to review 1ssues of "One"
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"One," The FBI 1S mentioned on pages 20 and 45.
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TWENTY·FIVE CENn

~

~ incorporated
We wish to thank our many fnends all over the world
who have contributed so generously in money I other gIftS,
and new memberships durmg the Christmas season. The
response to our recent appeal for funds has been so far
gratifying, though still far short of our needed goal.
Among the gifts of eqUlpment have been a number of
files for which we have been greatly 10 need, as well as
typewriters, office chairs, amImeograph, and other items,
all of which will help us Improve our services to the public, and catch up In our publIcations schedule during the
coming year,
Again, our thanks to all, and our best wishes for 1957,
ONE, Incorporated
The Staff & Members
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.... Then don't read Ma ttach ille nmew
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velope Sublcrlber lISt protection Kuaranteed by tI S Con.
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(The Homosexual Trials that Rocked Germany)
PART TWO:
In the last issue, we
sketched the back.
ground and onset of
the trials involving
the Kaiser's friend,
Philip Eulenberg .• ,

JI~ ~~~~Il
of

~rince fulen~erg
&y Lyn P,d.,sen

The LOS ANGELES EXAMINER, May 9, 1909, reported:
BERLIN, Mar 8 Prince zu Eulenberg IS under arrest, Following the testl·
mony of two men yesterday, he was placed under custJdy today m his castle
at Llebenberg and hurried tJ the Charity Hospital, forty miles away, In an
Il.utomoblle There he IS held, whlle the IDvestigatlon of the perjury charges
Il.gainst him IS bemg pushed Although he has been under surveillance for
weeks, his arrest IS the most sensallonal development Since the trial of Max.
'lffilhan Harden, editor of DIE ZUKUNFT.
Five years after the retirement of the agtns, bedridden Phlltp Eulenberg,
closest frtend and adVISer of German Empenr Wilhelm II, Journalist Harden
had charged In hiS ZUKUNFT that Eulenberg and others 'of abnormal temper.
ament' formed a hght CIrcle arJund the Kaiser, so that they, rather than Germany's consbtuhonal offiCials, determlDed Imperlal pohey.
KUllo von Moltke, Commandant of Berhn and nephew of the great Moltke,
named as one of the' Llebenberg CIrCle,' sued Harden for libel, and lost In
several confusing tmls, the verdict shifted from one side to the other Eullnbers, haVing sworn his Innocence of any homosexual acts, now faced per·
Jury achon on the testImony of two fishermen who swore to such acts wIth
him twenty-five years before.
Eulenberg suffered a heart attack the day after hiS ImprISonment. He suf·

rered constantly from severe bronchial and dlgeshve ailments Two armed
Buards blocked the door of hiS hospital room Lawyers, Judges, police Officials, doctors, WIfe and children paraded In and out - but few of his powerful

frlendl,

In hiS JOurnal, he wrote
MA Y IZ My own dear Augusta's birthday - a terribly sad one, she IS like
an angel, soothing my pain. I awoke after a good mght, but 1felt very bred.
I sent Emmanuel WIth flowers and a little present to Augusta Then arrtved
Kraus and Streyer A long talk, which upset me. I stayed In bed nearly all
day The atr In thIS httle room IS not good' I can take about eIght paces In
It - like a caged hyena G1d knows how long thiS will last I Soon after 12
came my darhng Augusta 11.t one o'clock the dear children - the three boys
and dear sweet little Tara God bless her I And so we kept the birthday here,
untted m love In the afternoon I trIed to sleep At 5 came Wronker Things
look bad for me The prelimmary mqUlry WIll last some hme longer Harder
daJiy sends bundles of denunCIations About 140 ('I) witnesses are to be
heard What WIll be the end of It?

Afew days later he was confronted by addlhonal wItnesses who saId they' d
had sex WIth hIm - but on meehng hIm, both demed seelDg hIm before "I
can't bear thiS any longer, he wrote, "What WIll happen If such men swear
they DO know rre? I am In the power of terrible forces" :lther wItnesses
were faced The nurr ber of accusers fell from 145 to 12
FIeld Marshall Hahnke, a week later requested the return, "for safekeepmg," of Eulenberg's Order of the Black Eagle, since he was" In no posItion to
wear the decoration" Eulenberg had all hiS Orders and medals returned
The proceedings before the Jury at Moablt Pnson opened June 29th.
All hIS past relahonshlps were made to look thm worst Had any of hiS Foreign Office associates espetlally hked him, or dlshked him? Had he employed hiS former Orderly as a forester? Had he made a busmess loan to a
Berlin hmdresser? Had he ever shared a hotel sUIte With hIS escort, a servant? But the" eVIdence" was reduced hnally to the word of the two fishermen, one a convicted perjurer and blackmailer Much was made of fnendly
letters (annual Chnstmas greetings) from the Prince to the other fisherman,
long hIS employee The supposed" police records" In MUnich and Berlm ldenhfymg Eulenberg as a suspected hOlI'.osexual turned out to be unsollClted and
unsupported statements (dIscredited by MUnich's police chIef) by nameless
Informers (m one case, actually Baron Holstem)
At the start of the trial, the Pnnce had somewhat recovered hiS stamma,
but as the torture dragged on, hiS condlhon worsened HIS right leg was dangerously swollen. He attended court on a stretcher and had famtlng spells
On June 14th, the doctors forbade hIm to be moved The court adjourned to
the hospItal
At thiS stage, the press pubhshed an angry letter from Prince Dohna accusmg Eulenberg, hiS COUSin, of havmg mahclOusly dIsturbed Dohna's management of the Court Theater The Crown jlrosecutor threatened to use thIS
In eVidence, but balked at calling the Kaiser as a witness The proceedmgs
were adjourned a few days later when the defendant contracted pneumoma
Two months after, he was released on high ball (the government suddenly demanded payment a few months later) on recommendahon of the Charlte doctors and permitted to return to Llebenberg, where hiS conditIOn Improved.
The case reopened July 7, 1909, but a heart attack struck the Prince WIthIn an hour The Judge had accused him of fakmg Illness, but all the doctors
m court now urged an end to the proceedmgs The court adjourned, "sme die"
He returned to Ltebenberg and for a decade was periodIcally examined by
poltce doctors, who contmued to report him UnfIt to stand tnal UltImately,
the case was dropped, long alter the Emptre and Eulenberg's world faded mto
lustory
II

Four rren had been br'iken Major Count Lynar, a horse captain, at whose
VIlla WIld orgies had sup:,osedly occurred, General Count Hohenau, son of
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Prince Albert, Kuno Moltke, nephew and COUSin of the two Field Marshalls
von Moltke, and Philip Eulenberg, former Ambassador to Vienna
Had Harden and his counsel, Bernstein, aimed at larger game? Lynar,
Hohenau and Moltke were ummportant, though Hohenau was of the royal fam.
Ily and Moltke had connecllons Eulenberg had been of more Importance be.
fore his infirmity Helmuth von Moltke the younger was aimed at (Harden
used Ius name often, Without qUite suggesting he shared the alleged vice of
Kuno and Eulenberg, his supposed sponsor) The Kaiser and Chancellor Bu.
low (actually a Eulenberg protege) were aimed at, but were too high to allow
direct hits, though damagmg gossIp about thm assoCIates might hurt them
MaXimilian Harden (really Witkowski) had become fIrSt prominent With'
Ius attacks on CaprlVl, the second Impenal Chancellor, while Bismarck's reo
turn was shH Widely hoped for It IS said Harden demanded money from
Prince Bismarck (no stranger to bribery) for his Journahslic support, threat.
erung an equally Vlgorous attack If not paid CaprlVl fell, replaced by Hohen.
lowe and later by Bulow No Journalist blasted them more than Harden for
the betrayal of Bismarck's poliCies (doubtful If BISmarck would have a~proved
Harden's later poliCies) and the crude rr,lsmanagement of foreign affaIrS, HIs
paper screamed chauvinlslic nattonahsm, trumpeted the gloms of Greater
Germany, threatened all the world, denounced the" concIliatory" foreign of.
flee, In every CrISIS, If the army rud not attack, If Germany rud not acquire
new temtory, the Empire was being betrayed by the namby.pamby" Cama.
rllla" around the Kaiser
For a long lime Fritz von Holstein, the secrehve man who actually ran
the Foreign Office, bore the brunt of these attacks Harden's fIrSt slam at
the" Camartlla" was against Hol-stem, Eulenberg and Klderhn (legate In Buch.
arest) Then came the day of Holstein's unexpected fall from office Holstein
met With Harden, Harden altered hiS tone and launched the attack on Eulen.
berg, whom Holstein conSidered responsible for hiS dismissal.
HIS EXCELLENCY - THE SPECTRE
Like Eulenberg, PrUSSlaD Baron Fritz von Holstein was a BIsmarck protege Years before, Bismarck had sent Holstem to ParIS to spy on Jus rIVal
the Ambassador, Count von Armm Holstein dutifully got the eVidence (later'
given In court) which led to Armm's arrest and banishment and to Holstein's
soml ostraCism The mformer was escorted out of hiS club, snubbed on the
streets and In restaurants In no home but Bismarck's was he welcome Bumarck repaid him by making lum undersecretary of the FOreign OffIce
For twenty. five years Holstein, an unbelievably hard worker With an un.
canny memory, arrIVed before anyone else at the Wilhelmstrasse Office
worked in Ius cubbyhole hlllate at night, stopped secrehvely at hiS spec'lal
restaurant (where chOice rushes were prepared under hiS superviSion) then
home to the spartan apartment where he hved With Ius housekeeper
HIS supenors hated him but could not do Without him, Underhngs feared
lum, but Vied for hiS favor, wluch came suddenly, like fttful romances, He
helped unseat BISmarck by puthng the secret RUSSian treaty (unknown even to
the KaISer) IDto Wilhelm's hands He disdained social invitatlons from Chan.
cellor or KaIser With the replY' "Gehelmrat von Holstein begs to be excused,
He does not possess court dress," He was mhmate only With Gehelmrat von
LebblD, of the Mtnlstry of the Interior, and Ius Widow, Frau von Lebbm, tn.
heritor of the Holstein papers,
HIS extenSIve secret correspondence With Ambassadors and thm underhngs elaborated a "foreign pohcy" of Ius own, often at odds With the govern.
ment He had known Eulenberg for years and long trIed to use Philip's tn.
fluenee WIth the young Emperor But he was Incapable of keeptng up the amen.
lties of friendslup, wlueh might have effected Ius ends With Eulenberg, He was
forever hlDtlDg that he might resort to blaekmall If Pluhp didn't come to heel,
Holstein had once sought refuge from a sudden ram In a beerhall and reputed.
ly saw Eulenberg and Bulow, painted and dressed as sailors, Holstem dropped

•
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hmts While Hohenlowe was Chancellor, Holstein cilscovered Eulenberg had
been subjected to blackmail by a MUnich bathhouse operator He got thiS m.
formation to the Chancellor and had It Inserted m the Berlin pohce records,
but conllnued hiS personal mhmacy with Eulenberg Philip gradually learned
,to keep hiS rustance,
Berlin was fIlled With rumors about the Gehelmrat The man With the
hyena eyes," he was called, or' the spectre," DeSCribed as womanish, long
suspected of homosexuality (chiefly for hiS bnef paSSlOns for mmor clerks)
he was reputed to be engaged In shady stock. market deals, to be blackmailing
every other man In the government CaprlVl hated and feared him Hohenlowe
used him Bulow fell completely under lus spell - stones were common that
blackmail formed the base of then relahonshlp The Kaiser despIsed him
HIS hysterICal convlclion that everyone about him was plottmg a Bismarck
comeback, Ius pathological hatred of England and hiS antipathy for mdlVldual
Austrian moderates constantly ensnarled Impenal pohcy
The ftrst Morocco ens! s was hiS hanmwork He was conVinced England
would back down, Isolating France and leaVing Germani free for a big grab
In Afnea When the scheme backfired, the furore In Germani almost toppled
Bulow and the Throne Itself, At thiS pomt the Emperor gladly accepted Holstem's reslgnalion, and Holstein teamed up With Harden for revenge.
W

ABOUT THE CHARGES
As In most cases of men publicly accused 01 homosexualIty, all the ev!dence Sifts down to very little real proof One cannot be sure Eulenberg ever
committed the acts which he specifically denied HIS pOSitIOn In German poli.
tics inVited such charges, true or not He was of an arllshc temperament,
and for many In PrUSSia, that was proof enough He was devoted to the com·
pany of rren, but PruSSIan society made tlus common HIS demal, If false,
was surely mollvated by the deSIre to save hiS family, to which he was Stncerely devoted (Bulow claimed that a decade before hIS own fall, Eulenberg
was so hOrrified at the homosexual charges made about hIS brother, FrItz,
durmg divorce proceedtngs, that he broke off With hiS brother)
He was also labelled a spiritualist and Chmtian SClenllst (hardly the same
!lung) who put such nonsense In the Emperor's ear Splrltuahsm was then In
tremendous vogue In Europe and Amenca and Eulenberg did have some mter·
est In such matters, though he scrupulously aVOIded trying to Illterest the KaIser Some Jokmg on the subject passed between them,
E~cept for charges In Bulow's MEMOIRS (where the case IS stacked heav·
Ily agamst Eulenberg) there IS scant ground for the charge that Eulenberg
helped unseat either Bismarck or Holstem
That he frequently Influenced the KaISer (often at the mSligatlOn of those
who later attacked him for It) IS obvIOUS Many groups around Wilhelm at.
tempted that, and on the whole, the MIlitarISts were more successful But
Philip's Influence was more deSIrable than most - moderating and Within the
bounds of propriety He was not,unfortunately, a democrat - none of those
ever got near the Kaiser - but he had less of absolUl!sm or" Byzanhmsm'
about him than other adVISers The charge about a" Llebenberg Round Table"
was nonsense, partlcularly five years after hiS Illness and retIrement, The
charges all reflect the bitterness of Holstem, speaktng through Harden
Some later Writers unfmly saddle Eulenberg With blame for Germany's
march to war, but thiS gUilt belongs more to Holstein, Bulow and Harden, even
more than to the Kaiser In a few years, Harden was to boast of the war Just
begun
"Not against aUf Will as a nallon taken by surpnse did we hurl ourselves
mto thIS glganhc venture We Willed It We had to Will It, We do not stand
before the Judgment seat of Europe Vie acknowledge no such ]umillcllon
Our might shall create a new law In Europe It IS Germany that strikes I When
she has conquered new domams for her gemus then the pnesthoods of all the
gods WIll pra1se the God of War'
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Harden had seen the cultured and cautIous Eulenberg as a threat to the
"coming war" for which the sabre- ratthng KaISer had httle heart
KAISER AND CHANCELLOR
Can we say II Wilham Hohenzollern, who surrounded himself with men of
supposedly homosexual temperament, was himself Innocent? He dishnctly
preferred male company, yet there IS no eVidence he ever committed, or would
have tolerated, homosexual acts HIS manner resembled the aggresSIVe mas.
cuhmty of the house-master In TEA & SYMPATHY, Regarding the scandal,
he was more upset by the possible pohtlcal consequences than by morallndig.
nahan about Il'en of such character. Commg on top of the Morocco and BJorko
messes, and along with the fantashe DAILY TELEGRAPH interview, the scandal nearly upset the Throne The war lust had gripped Germany and the vac·
illatIng KaISer began to look hke an obstacle III Germany's Path to Glory
He made It too obVIOUS for all Ius bluster and love of war games that he really
mdn't want war Germany did, She longed for a new Bismarck to lead her
to greater glOrIeS
German feeling against the KaIser ran so hIgh for a lime that Bulow adVised agalllst any public appearances. Wilhelm, distraught, sought entertain.
ment At one of these diverSIons, General Hulsen, a stubby, stocky Junker
with grey crewcut and walrus mustache, dJd hIS famed ballet, almost nude,
pamted, In a skut As he finished, he tossed a flower at the Kaiser, and
dropped dead Tlus mCldent did lIttle to soothe the ImpreSSIOns of the Eulenberg scandal
What of Bernard von Bulow, once so mhmate wIth Eulenberg? In Ius
MEMOIRS, he pretends he'd never suspected Eulenberg of' those vices," yet
labors tp pamt Eulenberg the pansy The evIdence would as well convict
Bulow as Eulenberg, Harden hmted strongly at tlus, but dared not say It openly. Brand, who said It openly, was qUickly ImprISoned,
Bulow had fallen out With hiS frIend and sponsor by the lime of the trials,
and he probably connived at Eulenberg's (and Holstem's) fall, He dldn't 11ft
a finger to help hiS once-close friend, but actually worked behmd the scenes
to hamper the defense,
Bulow soon fell from favor and was out of office by the end of 1909, The
degenerallon of German poilhcs conhnued apace, NatIOnalistic msantty had
gripped the natIOn The Mllitanst clique closed ranks about the KaIser, WIth
no one left to oppose them. England, France and RUSSIa were solidly hnked
for the war that had now become inevItable. Yet as late as 1914, Bulow could
fatuously assume, as dJd all Germany, that the Alliance would never JOID arms
against the Invmcible Central Powers. It was largely against such sUIcidal
dJplomatlc !1luslons that Eulenberg had sought to use his" mfluence" The
tragedy IS that hiS Influence was snuffed out by Harden's VICIOUS (and pOSSIbly false) charge of homosexuality
The story IS far from complete, The current emtors of Holstem's long.
secret MEMOIRS feel their work may force a revised estimate of Holstein' 5
alleged villamy They haven't yet proven thm case, though It IS pOSSIble Germans tried to lay too much war-blame on Holstem, Eulenberg's exact pou.
hon remams a mystery He supported Imperial authority at a time when some
Germans unreahshcally hoped to eurb It ID favor of more deCidedly conshtu·
tIonal arrangements, He was a moderating Influence, but some say he encouraged the Kaiser's vaclilahons, He was certaInly a sincere and talented man,
pilloried by insane Jealousy and paid Informers, Whether or not he was actually homosexual, he became, as Glde saId, one of the chief martyrs to that
cause, HIS personal tragedy was also Germany's, and the world's The no·
han that the fIrSt World War became IneVitable when Wilhelm ascended the
throne does not hold up to serIous study, But after Eulenberg's trial, the
War was )nevltable, The causes of that War cannot be well understood by any
lustorlan who leaves Eulenberg out of account,

•

The eost
of

eaviar
by PIul Cullen

Frank sat down at the dinner table to read hiS mall before turmng to the
evemng's paper, The habitual glass of sherry stood before hIm to whet Ius
appellte to the SIze of whIch the comfortable paunch of easy and successful
mIddle age bore ample witness.
Helen, as usual, was lighting the tall whIte tapers before she, too, sat down
Opposite lum, There was no mall at one SIde of her plate, nor was there a
folded paper at the other Rather, In place of what Frank conSidered as Impor·
tant as SIlverware to the enjoyment of hIS meal, she had lam a book at an angle whIch seemed at varIance WIth the otherWIse orderly appointments of the
room in general and of the table winch stood at Its center In parhcular. To
mark the place where she had stopped reading she had Inserted a letter which
was shllin Its mstlDcbve blue envelope and caused a shght bulge In the book
As she sat down, Frank shuffled through the small ~lle of letters, but,hnd.
ms none suffICIently mterestmg, reached for hiS glass of sherry With one hand
wlule he flipped the paper over to look at the rest of the headhne, As he did
so, Ius glance fell upon the plate of hors d' oeuvres wluch Helen had placed
near at hand. He looked up at her rather shortly WIth the same sort of look
that a bull might assume when suddenly confronted WIth a red flag, HIS wife,
however, was calmly readmg her book. He had had a typIcally" hard day at
the office' and was still slightly flushed from the day's battles, As he looked
at her, hIS glance lost some of Its severIty, There was no reason b take out
the day's Irritations on her. "What," he asked In a somewhat mJlder tone
than Ius ruffled feehngs might otherwIse have led lum to use, 'IS that?"
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Helen' 5 eyes travelled an mch or two over the page she was reading,
• Hrnmm?" she asked, raISIng her eyebrows, as her head rose slowly from the
b~ok When her eyes met hiS he nodded curtly at the plate,
• That," he said
• Oh,' she said, shruggmg her shoulders shghtly, 'Why, Just some caviar
hors d'oeuvres 1saw It at the supermarket this afternoon and I thought It
might be fun to have sJme for a change"
• Caviar IS It? QUlte a change," he said, In a tone of righteous lndlgnatlon,
'Now, really, Frank I only bought a small Jar of It It's all right there m
front of you "
Frank reached out for one of the black. coated crackers and bit mto It He
crunched thoughtfully for a moment mocklng the atlltude of an epicure passing
Judgment, He swallowed and rinsed hiS throat with sherry 'Doesn't go very
well with this wine," he said as If to pronounce hiS cJnsldered Judgment
"I doubt that you would have wanted me to buy a bottle of champagne to go
with It, Then you would have had to dress for dinner and you know how you
hate to do that" The sarcasm In her vOice was JbvioUS
'Nonsense But you're beginning to make ti1ls sound like something of a
celebration "
She was beglnmng to feel somewhat exasperated, "I swear to you, Frank,'
she said turmng her head and eyes upward and to the right as she put her left
hand out partiy In the manner of taking an oath and partly as If to block an un·
pleasant thought, "as God IS my Witness, I Will never, never buy another Jar
of caviar ," With each accented syllable, she pushed her hand against the air
for emphaSIS Then, dropptng her hand tJ the table she nodded her head vigor.
ously as If to give a note of hnality to the whole proceedlng and said, "There,
1hope you're mollified now"
'Really, Helen, y~u don't have to make such a produclion out of It lonly, "
He sbpped short and began to redden, not from embarrassment (although that
did seem to be part of It) but from anger 'Making a production" of somethlDg
had been one of their son's common phrases and now the very thought of that
son was prolublted m tlus qUIet house
Helen had not nollced tlus "slip" unlll she saw lum redden, She, too, reo
membered the phrase and, wlshmg to smooth over the unpleasantness for her
husband, closed her book and saJd, "I'll get the salad," She rose from her
chair and disappeared mto the kItchen
She walked to the counter on which she had placed the lettuce and the salad
bowls, The rays of the sIDkmg sun ht up the room With an mtense orange hue
As she bUSIed herself preparing the salad she heard the sound of wlustbng,
She peered out the Window to see the boy next door Silhouetted agamst the sun,
She Sighed, not so much because he remlDded her of her own son but because
he was for her a kind of symbol, She looked at lum On tlus warm summer
afternoon he was Simply dressed m a pair of khakis and tennis shoes, he wore
no shirt, She looked at hiS bare chest and arms and thought of the change
that had come over him On Saturday she had seen a different boy whose htbe
and sun· tanned body had begun to harden but who still retalDed here and there
the soft tenderness of hiS late adolescence On Saturday he had shU been the
type of the mnocent youth and as such symbolized for her her son when he had
been that age and older
Saturday mght she had beard the neighbor's car drIVe up later than usual
On Sunday, mthe bhndlng light and heat of the afternoon she had looked out
tlus same wmdow to see a changed boy There was a swagger lD lus step that
had not been there before; now he was conSCIous of his maleness, Her symbol
',. had gone, John had never swaggered that suddenly
As she picked up the wooden salad bowls and started back tn the dlmng
nom, she heard Frank shout her name She frowned, regretllng that her qUIet
reverie should have been thus disturbed and also because she hated to have
Frank shout, and backed through the swmgmg door, She turned to face lum,
• Whatever IS It, Frank,· she said as she put one bowl of salad In front of lum
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and placed the other before her as she resumed her seat
• What IS the meaning of all this?"
'
• Of all what, Frank? I don't understand •
"Of all tlus, The caViar, and that letter In your book It's from John, Isn't
It? He always did use blue stationery, Isn't It from Johl\?"
She flushed slightly as she glanced down at the envelope, She put her hand
to her forehead and rubbed her head slowly against It, • Yes," she answered
qUietly, "It'S from John,"

" What are you doing? CarrYing on a secret correspondence With that sm.
velllng " , ?
"Frank," she Interrupted him sharply, "I'm not carrYing on a secret cor.
respondence with John There's nothing secret about It, You never asked me
If I were in touch With him, and 1never menhoned It to you because I knew It
would only make you as angry as you are now After all Frank you dlsowned
John, I didn't, and you can't deny me the right to " .. '
,
"I'm not denYing you one Single thlDg, Helen, But I don't suppose that you
might Just happen to reahze what day thIS IS, do you?'
, What day?" She looked at him qUizzically, "Why, It's the twenty. sev.
enth , • ," She stopped, her eyes widemng, and looked at him, her mouth
shghtly agape,
" Yes, Helen, n he smiled sarcastically, "t~day IS the twenty. seventh of
July, Has It by any chance dawned on you now what happened a year ago to.
day? As If you didn't know •
"Oh, Frank Frank, please believe me, I dldn't know, 1dldn't even think
of It, , ••
"Not much you didn't, What do you mean by flaunting lus letters around,
defYing me to say anytlung, Splurgmg on caviar and Wine, Making a real cele.
brahon out oht, aren't you? What do you want me to do, drmk a toast? I'll
drlllk a toast all right," He picked up hiS glass, made a mock salute, and then

"

hurled the glass agamst the wall, He glowered at her,
Helen, startled, looked at the shattered glass and the wlderung plum. col.
ored stams on the table cloth, • Please, Frank, you needn't, , , ..
But he was enJoymg the ventmg of hIs rage too much to stop now, and, al.
though smashing the glass had served to dIspel some of Ius fury, most of It
remained, • You should have reminded me thIs morrung, my dear. I would
have pIcked up an anruversary present to send to the brIdes or grooms orwhat.
ever you want tJ call them Why wdn't you inVIte them to dinner? We could
have had a real celebration 1\
Helen had taken all that she could take and sllll remam silent, She had
hoped to weather the storm, but Frank was all too obVIously bent on taking out
th" frustrattons and pent· up hate of the last year on her, She cursed he r folly
for bemg SO careless about the letter, but there was notlung that could be done
about It now She wondered how she could stap the dIatribe before Frank be·
came Ill, She decIded to be passIve' It might madden him sl111 more but at
the very least It would surprISe him. l1.ckm8 up her fork, she began to eat
her salad, Frank was thoroughly taken aback by tlus wsplay of calm before
hIS storm,
•Are you hstemng to me?" he said, indIgnant and Incredulous
Helen stopped munching on her salad, swallowed slowly, and saId qUite
calmly, "You have been ShoutlDg so loudly, Frank, that I could not but help
hear you. But you shouldn't let yourseU go hke that You know how upset
you get:
• Damn my blood pressure, You're the cause of It," he shouted
• Frank," she saId With the sorrowful athtude of a professor gently reprov·
mg a dull student, "surely you must knJw me better than that I qUite Inno·
cently and qUite madvertently used the letter as a bookmark I told you why I
bought the cavIar -It was Just a SIlly whIm And as for the date, I had forgotten that today was the anDlversary, as you call It Funny that I should for·
get that:
"I thmk the wh0le thing IS 'funny \ FIshy IS more ltke It,"
"Oh, Frank. Why must Y0U assume that a few perfectly Innocent cOlnclden.
ces add up tJ a plot? Very well, If you inSist," she said reslgnedly. Adophng
a forced, masklike expressIOn and looking at the wall, she continued, "Yes, I
bought the cavIar dehberately because I knew you would comment on It Yes t
I dIdn't buy the champagne because I knew that that would make It too ObvIOUS
Yes, I dehberately brought the letter to the table because 1knew you would no·
tice It, And yes, I turned the paper so that you would notice the date."
Out of the corner of her eye, she saw hIm Jerk hIS head shghtly, He hadn't
notIced that, Had the paper been turned up to the date? He was about to say
something but the sarcastic note In her VOIce stopped him
"But then, I always turn the paper that way," she went on • Really, Frank,
can you believe that I would deltberately do all of these tlungs out of a sheer
sadlshc JOY of seeing you have an apoplectlc fit?"
• I'm sorry, Helen I suppose I was exaggerating a bIt"
Her plan had worked, he had spent most of hIS energy and was begmnmg to
realize that he had done her an InJushce, "You certainly were, And what have
you to shoW for It? A perfectly clean tablecloth messed up, shattered glass
all over the room, and I hate to trunk hJW lugh your blood pressure must be"
Tabng advantage of hiS momentary contrIteness for havmg accused her of
plottmg agamst lum, she dropped her sarcashc tone and contmued earnestly
"I really would hke to talk to you about John, Frank, but I don't conSider trus
towermg rage of yours to be qUite the sort of tlung 1want to contend With,
And furthermore, the wnner table IS not the place to diSCUSS the matter, You
can'! talk about our son" or my son," she corrected herself as If the shp
were only a mmor one, "the same way you talked about the caVIar ,"
Frank, embarrassed now, and qUIte III at ease, fidgeted WIth hIS paper,
pecklD8 at It WIth hiS fingers She was qUIte right He shouldn't let hlmseU
become so IrratIonally upset. ~ year ago he had nearly had a heart attack when
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he discovered what his son had become, In a way (although he refused to let
lumsel! really constlously trunk tlus way), to let hImself become VIOlently
upset again at the memory of that night on tlus, the hrst' anruversary" of
that mght, was to admIt that he had Dot completely severed all relations WIth
Ius son, He had wsowned lum, yes, but he could not erase hIm. How long
would it take before the aCId· etched Image that appeared before him when.
ever he thought of John would fade and eventually dtsappear? If only he had
not opened the door, But he had opened It It was not his fault that he saw
what he wd, It was John' 5 fault. How could he? How dared he? He became
aware that Helen was sttll talktng to, or rather at, hIm,
• You seem so anxious to get back to your paper, Frank," she said acrid.
ly, She knew that he had not been hsterung to her and wondered what he had
been thinking •• We'll talk about it some other time.' Frank nodded and
pIcked up Ius paper, more firmly now He was In control of lumself now and
his firm grasp on the solid mass of the paper helped somewhat to calm hIm
almost to the same level at whIch he had been when fust he pIcked up his
paper earlier that evening.
Helen rose and went mto the kItchen, She returned WIth the main courses
and a fresh glass for Frank She made no move to clean up the broken glass,
Frank blushed slightly and rustled Ius paper a bit as she set the new glass
before rum and filled It,

DInner proceeded WIthout further InCident, neIther wlslung to revive the
argument, until coffee Frank f!Dlshed hiS mattenlive perusal of the paper
and ht a cigarette, He glanced at Helen. She was still readmg the book, slow·
Iy turmng the pages as her eyes rapIdly moved across the hnes As the
smoke from his cIgarette reached her, she looked up at lum, raIsmg one eye.
brow as she did so as If to say, "Well?"
Frank was somewhat flustered, • Oh, I'm sorry, dear,' he saId, 'would
you hke a cIgarette?" Would she like a CIgarette. Of course she would hke
a cIgarette, She always had a cIgarette with her coffee,
• Yes, thank you t ' she saId, ma tone which mwcated that he knew per·
fectly well that she wanted a cigarette, as she e~tracted one from the pack
wruch he extended t1 her, He reached over the table and raIsed one of the
candles to her Cigarette, She mhaled and then blew a long steady stream of
smoke wrectly at him,
• Thank you,' she said and returned to her book As the smoke enveloped
hiS head, Frank coughed shghtly and began rubbing hiS eyes Helen looked up
"Oh, I am sorry, dear, ' she saId,
"Notlilng, nothing at all," - ' Now we're even,' he thought,
• What are you reading?' he asked In an attempt to mollify her by makmg
her feel that he was mterested but also to satisfy lus CUrloslty
• Oh, Just a novel," she said m a tone whIch IDwcated that the book was a
mere trifle and nothIng that need concern him
• Oh,' he saId, Mncommlttally He rose from the table and began to col.
lect the dIshes Helen closed her book and got up,
'Don't bother WIth those, dear, I don't trunk you should exert yourself any
more tOnight Why don't you go mto the hVlDg room and hsted to the radiO?
I can eaSily wash these. There aren't very many •
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'Perhaps you are right. I tlunk I will go Into the other room" HIs wife's
tone was mstant, almost unfrIendly. He was glad that she had provided him
WIth the Jpporturuty to be alone for a While.
He went mtq the hvmg nom, sat dJwn In his favonte chatr, and turned
on the radio. He thought of lIstemng to the news but deCided agamst It He
lften became upset when he hstened tJ the rep?rts of other men's follies and
he had Just flntshed readmg the paper, Jr at least movmg his eyes along the
hnes of pflnt. He fhcked the dial t) a statlJn which speCIalized m 'mood mu.
SIC' and shpped d~wn to a comfJrtable plsltlon. TOnight, however, comfort
was ImpOSSible The rushmg )£ hIS blood was too dlsquletmg to make him
feel at peace and the thiughts dredged forth thiS evening were too vIVId and
IDslstent to be put dlwn and away easily He could not drIVe them frJm hiS
mind, he deCided to fight them by tlunkmg them ThiS Idea acquired a grow.
mg, almost chmcal, mterest He always clnsldered himself to be an orderly man by brce If habIt, he deCided to review the events leamng up to last
year's catastnphe
He had wanted a son, he had been gIVen a son HIS attempts at further
progeny were permanently frustrated by the near-fatal mIscarriage that at·
tended the ab0rted buth of the second child, He had wanted another son to be
a compam0n to John He would have been content With tw J sons. Helen could
have a gullater If they had b have amther chtld Ir Jnlcally, he was left
WIth m son at all, br John had gf)lIn up a stranger tJ hIS father. He was hiS
mother's child In the hghtlf last year's events, he reflected bItterly that
Helen had had her daughter after all What had hIS son been like? Where
had he 'gone wrong'? He could not answer
ImpulSIvely, he nse frJm hIS chair and went mtJ the dmlng rJom The
book shlliay on the table He was about to open It and remove the letter, but
he paused !Jng en lugh t) look at the Jacket, a green Jacket With a bur-petalled leaf and a Ime.drawn face, authJr, htie, 'A M~dern Novel.' He lifted
the cover t? read the blurb Helen often bought books which he conSIdered to
be obscure and wluch were beyond hIS ltmlted tastes, he rarely mqulred about
them But Helen had nnt bought thiS book. There on the flyleaf was hiS son's
sIgnature In the famlhar firm hand. He glanced at the blurb So HIS son was
now sendmg pnpaganda to hiS mother. He wanted to pIck up the book and
throw It, letter and all, mto the hreplace. When he heard Helen closmg the
cupboards m the kItchen, he realized that she w)uld be cammg through the
door any moment, and he retreated mb the lmng room to Sink back agam m
hiS chair, for he dId Mt want her to know that he had been lookmg at the book,
had alnlost read the letter He would draw her out about the bJok when she
returned Yet he was ashanled that he had wanted to look at the letter If he
had been conSistent, he w0uld not have cared about It.
Helen came mto the r00m bearmg the bOJk and sat down In her favorite
chair, a firm yet comfortable chair qUite unhke the almost slovenlYt softly
enve10pmg chair whIch Frank favored, She Jpened the book as Frank watched
her He wondered what she would dJ WIth the letter She placed It on the tao
ble at her Side. Then, naturally and yet 0bVlJusly, she pIcked up the letter
agatn and placed It between the endpapers of the book.
Frank was glad that she had made thIS gesture because It meant that she
was aware that she was bemg watched and It gave him an ')pportunlty to reo
open their c?nversahon. "What are yQU reading, dear?" he asked again m
the most casual manner he could manage
She raISed her eyes to look at him but dId not Itft her head "Hrnmmnl?
Oh, Just a novel Nothmg that would Interest you, dear"
'Just get It today?" He all but leered, He enjoyed plaYing the cat
"Yes, I fud:
"You didn't tell me you were Itt town today,"
"I wasn't It came In the mati "
"Oh." He dropped hIS casual tone, he had caught hIS mouse. "Old John
send It to you?»
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She paused "Yes, Frank, he dId." She cbsed the book, she knew that
thIS was t) be the begmrung. 'I know you don't apprlve of my cnrespondmg
WIth nlY son, but he IS my son and I have no deme or mtenbon of loslDg him:'
"I don't thmk thaGs bemg very loyal tl me, Helen. After all, I am the
one who has suffered because of hIm." Frank had made the nllstake 0f bemg
pompous when he shJuld have expressed merely wounded dIgnity.
Angry nlW, Helen turned )n hIm. "For God's sake, what have you sufIe red? Who went around puttmg ads In the pape r diS lWDlng hIS S JD and tell109 all of hIS friends that hiS 5lD was nJ son of his? Who threw hIm out of
hIS home? DId I? No Frank, any misery you may have suffered on that account was of y?ur own domg. Not mme and not John's for that matter"

Helen had wounded hIS dlgmty now and there was no need for pretense
" My domg I What do you mean' my dOing'? I welcomed home what I thought
was a hero. My son, the son I had wanted but never really knew, was commg
home and he had proved himself worthy of bemg called my son, But what dId
I hnd? There nn the doorstep was John - and Ralph. I welcomed Ralphmto
my home for he was the boy who had saved my son's life and I thought lowed
hIm an eternal debt of gratitude. But I WIsh to God that when Ralph went out
to that plane and helped John escape from It that It had exploded then and not
later"
" Frankl"
, Does that $urpnse you, Helen? Are you shocked? Yes, I WIsh t~ey had,
dIed then, Then I could hold up my head and say, ' My son died a hero s death.
I would rather have had hIm dead than have had thiS disgrace brought down
upon thIS house."
"What dIsgrace? What had he dJne to dlsgrace you?"
• What disgrace?" he asked mcredulously "Can you have slept so soundly that mght that yJU dId not hear the nOises? What can you call It but a diSgrace when I flung open the door to find my son, MY SON, betraytng me, betraymg hIS manhood, mocking God, mocking my fatherhood before my very
eyes? There's never been anythtng like that In my famlly before Can you
expect me to tolerate It now?"
Deadly In her calm, Helen faced hIm. 'There's never been anythlng like
It m my fam!l.y either Frank, you cannot deny your fatherhood that eastly
He IS our s?n, we bore hIm and we raised hIm, and all the screammg aloud
to the world that he IS nJt ylur son and that you WIll have nothIng further to
do With hIm WIll mt absolve you and me of our faIlUre. All those people you
complained ablut so bItterly because you thought that they were lauglung at
you behmd your back, they knew thls. But you would n3t, do not, see It. I
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tried to stop you, Frank, [ honestly trIed because I knew that no matter how
much you hurt John - and me - when you thsowned lum, IIi the end you lV)uld
be the one to be hurt tlie most. And you are, Frank, You're practically trembhng right now because YJU thmk that you are the one who has been hurt. I
warned you not to get upset. I don't thmk we should talk about tlus any more
torught Go upstairs, Frank, Go upstaIrS to bed, Perhaps you can get s.Jme
sleep,'
Frank wanted to answer her, wanted to shJut down her accusation that he
had falled hIS son, But he cryuld not, he felt tJO 111. He wIshed that he could
stay In Ius chaIr, comfortably slumped lYer, and rest a wlule But Helen
was looking at lum m a way that made lum feel that she was not asking hIm to
leave, but rather that she was telhng hIm to leave, What had come over her?
She seemed to have acqUIred an aIr of authmty and sureneu which he had
always cJnsldered to be hIs prerogallve.
He struggled up fr Jm his chaIr, '[ don't tlunk that you should put the
blame for what John became qUIte so squarely on my shoulders, Helen," he
Said m a t0ne, so conulIatny that he was surprISed by It, •.After all, you admIt that JJhn s achons that rught were dehberate, that he meant us to hear
them carrymg on bke that, I don't care why he dJd It. He could at leasthave
~ad the decency to conceal that from us,tf""Sliakmg Ius head sbghtly, he said,
He could have moved mto town wIth Ralph and we mIght never have known
that anytlung was' megular' about theIr relationshIp'
• From what John has told me, Frank, he reallYl~ not too sure hImself
why he thd It, He said that Ralph was violently against It but that he had prac.
tlcally forced Ralph to go through wIth It "
• But why, Helen, why?" He slumped down on the arm of the chaIr
"I think It was because of what happened at thnner that rught, You ~ere
so proud of John and so thankful to Ralph, askmg them all sorts of questIons
about Korea and the crash, and all that happened after that, But then you be·
gan making remarks about getbng married, settbng down, raISIng a family.
DIdn't you nollce how restless John was? How Ralph Just sat there, not saying a word?
"I thmk John wanted to let you know that he and Ralph were as mamed
as they ever wluld be You couldn't see that and I suppose John felt that he
had to make you see It, but you got on your lugh moral horse lind condemned
your son without the feeblest attempt to understand him •
"I' m ~se dt0 making deCISIons, Helen, Sometimes they
' are hasty deCISIOns but [ m usually right. Even If 1arumt that I was too short WIth John you
wlll have to admIt that after what he saId to me before he left, I was rIght to
deCide as I thd, What kmd Jf a son IS It who derues that he owes anytlung to
hIS father? We gave hIm hIS life, We raised lum as well as we could, And
then he says that he owes us notlung? 'Honor thy father and thy mother'
What kind of honormg IS that?'
'
"It's perfectly all right for you to lean on' Honor thy father and thy mo.
ther,' Frank, but remember that that command was laId down because otherwIse there would be no necessity to honor them, The chIld cannot be asked
If he wants to be born. He doesn't really owe anything to his parents "
"Now really,. Helen, You can't beheve that, Why, what would happen to
the human .. "
"I know, Frank, I know," she sud as if to say' What kind of a fool do you
tlunk I am?' "But John feels that way, He thinks that any love or gratitude
he may show us IS freely given, It IS not something that he owe, us You
haven't thought about that at all, Frank I doubt that you even sens~d It and
yet you yourself Slid that you were a stranger 10 lum, Can you blame lum
for that? Just think back a minute
"You know that John IS a light ~leeper, You know he has trouble falhng
asleep, Perhaps you don't know that John sensed that I could never have another child, I doubt that he lumself conscIously knew that I think he may
only have felt it, Be that as It may, llunk of all the rughts 'he must have laIn
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awake and hstened, Ail those rughts when you were so InSistent. Can you
blame lum for feeling that he IS notlung more than Ii by- product of your lust?
Can you honestly blame him for sayIng that he owes you notlung 1"
No, he had never thought of that, He wasn't sure that she was rIght, She
might have been saYing all these tlungs Just to confuse lum, to make hIm back
d'lwn, perhaps even to make a fool of lum, He didn't know what to tlunk He
me, "I don' t want to tlunk abuut it now, Helen, I tlunk I'll go to bed," '
"Yes, Frank, you had better go to bed, Good rught,"
"Good rugh!,"
When he had gone, Helen SIghed and pIcked up her book She read rapId.
ly and soon brushed reading It, She closed the b:lOk and sat tlunklng for a
moment, Then, puthng the book ?n the table next to her chair, she rose,
switched off the racho and the hghts, and went to her bedroom As she passed
Frank's closed door, she noticed that the hght was off
'
Frank lay qUletly on the bed but could not sleep, HIS heart seemed to
pound almost audibly and he lelt dizzy, For a year he had firmly blocked any
thoughts of lus son, Now, suddenly, everytlung he had stlfled rushed mto hIS
mmd and he could not stop the flow, He wanted desperately to sleep, but
could not, It seemed as If he was to atone m thIS one rught for all the peace·
ful rughts of the last twelve months,
He sat up, swmglDg Ius legs over the SIde of the bed, and fished for hiS
slippers, SlIppmg mto them, he g)t up and went to the door, for some strange
reason, the sleepmg pIlls were In the kItchen, and there was nJthlng for hIm
to do but go d~wn to get one of them,
Helen wa.s buttolUng her nlghtgJwn when Frank's don OPened and InstlnC·
tlvely her head turned to her own closed dJor, Then she heard Frank go
downs tam,
Frank SWItched )11 the lIVIng nom bght and walked on IntJ the kItchen,
He flund the blttle of sleepmg pIlls In the cabmet, ,)pened It, and shJok lut
one of the capsules, He deCIded b wash It dJwn WIth a glass of mIlk When
he had hlled a glass, he put It m one hand and the pIll In the other, flIcked off
the light With Ius closed hst and went back mto the hVlI\g room, He saw the
book lYIng on the table, but the letter was nowhere m SIght. WIthout really
even thinking about It, he pIcked up the buok, Tuckmg It under hiS arm, he
SWitched off the light and returned tJ Ius room.
Putting the mIlk and the pIll on the rught table, he opened tlus 'Modern
Novel,' Throughout the chaos of tlus mght, the one tlung that had puzzled
him more than all of Helen's arguments was the extraordmary hrmness she
had displayed, She had never been weak by any means, but throughout thm
mamed life, she had always deferred to hiS authority, Perhaps thIS bJok
WJuid help hIm to find a reason She had had It WIth her all afternoon and
most of the evening, Perhaps here there would be a clue. , •. ,
Helen aw)ke earlier than usual the next morrung, She had completely forgotten to tell Frank that she WJuid be going mto town WIth hIm. She wondered
If she could tell hIm that she was to meet John. Well, why not? If he was
sbll upset, It would not matter very much, and If he weren't, It might be Just
as well to keep him ailve to the subject for more than only one rugh!, In the
long run, JnlY g)od could come of It,
She dressed rapidly As she thd so, she reahzed that she had not heard
Frank turn Jff hIS alarm, When she was ready, she left the room, walked
down the hall, and qUIetly opened hiS door, Frank was sound asleep On the
table beSide Ius bed lay the book, an empty glass, and a sleeping pill, She
cbsed the door, bemg careful not to make any nOIse As she went downstms
to prepare breakfast, she smIled famtly,
Frank, very sleepy, came IDto the kItchen, As always, the smell of fresh
strong coffee had succeeded where the alarm cbck had not He mumbled a
greellng t? wluch Helen replied very cheerfully, and sagged Illto hIS chaIr
at the breakfast table. Awakemng slowly, he looked at her,
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• Why, Helen. Why are you all dressed up?· he asked.
"I forgot to tell pu, dear, I'm rHhng !Dto town with you tins mormng I
have some shoPPing to do."
• Oh. Well, thai's fme: He wanted to ask her If she were planmng to
see John, but she had already told Inm her purpne In gomg tJ town He knew
her well enough to knJw that she would not have volunteered her reason If
she weren't gomg to see him
Breakfast passed Without further cJnversahon. Both were t)O busy tryIDg to get tlnngs sttalghtened up so that they would not mISs the tram to reVive last night's argument,
On the way out of the hJuse, they passed through the hvmg room. Helen's
book lay where she had placed It the preVIous evemng. They left the hJuse
and drove tJ the station In Silence Frank bought a paper and gave one sechon to Helen. They did nJt have to walt long, the traln pulled In before they
had time ta begin readmg. They chmbed )n tJ the train and f'lund an empty
pair of seats. Smoothly the tram r0l1ed away from the station. They saId
nDtlnng, eIther from a deSIre to remain Silent or to find out what else had
happened In the world last rught. Each decided that, In Frank's w)r ld of finance, and In Helen's wnld at large, thm several wnlds had been relatively peaceful CJmpared to thm expertence of the rught before.
When the tram reached the termmal, they descended and to?k up the hurrymg step of the commuter. They entered the great vaulted waiting room and
stopped to say goodbye.
"Are you taking the 5:07, dear?' she asked.
"Yes. I don't tlnnk I'll be delayed today."
"Fme. I'll meet you and we can ride home together' Helen's eyes
searched hiS face, lookmg for s~me sign that would tell her that the scenes
of the preVIous everung had nlt been wasted. She knew that he was m a hurry
to get away, yet he seemed to bnger, as If unwllhng to leave Just yet
Frank did not want to look at her, but he raIsed In~ eyes from the polIshed floor to meet hers briefly When he had confirmed the fact that her
face was tense With eager questlonmg, he lowered Ins head to look at the paper held close to Ins chest. "Helen,' he said but did nJt look at her He
paused, • Say' Hello' to John for me, Will you?"
She handed her sechon of the paper to him, and, placmg her hand tenderlyon hiS arm, said, • Of course, Frank. Of course, I Will.'
He started to turn away from her and then, lookmg across the vast room,
said, "I really dldn't mean what I said about wanhng John to dIe m that crash'
• Of course you dldn'~ dear We all say thmgs we don't mean when we're
excited and hurt," she sald With a happy compassIOn in her vOIce "We may
not always hke learmng sometlnng we do not want to know about our clnldren
but we must accept the truth n) lI'atter how much we do not hke It "
As If he had not been hstenmg to her, Frank contmued, "l'n. glad he hved
through that,'
Impulsively, Helen stood on the lips of her toes and brushed her bps
agamst Ins cheek "I'm glad you both did,'
Noddmg slowly, Frank corr.pleted Ins turn, and walked off mto the crowd
of hurrYing people.
Helen watched him go for a ll'oment and then looked around for a telephone
booth SpYing a row of them at one SIde of the room, she walked brISkly
towards them She entered one of the booths ranged along the wall and dlaled
her number.
"Hello. Hello, John, •• ?"
"Yes, dear, It's mother •• , '
, Just fme. And you. , • ?"
"Yes, I dld, And your father read It, too
, How? Oh, that's a woman's secret, dear. But I'll gIve you a Innt, 1did
It With a Jar of caVIar."

•
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Sex Offenses Under Study;
Will It Alter Legal Codes?
By Robert S, Kleckner
Sun-Times Staff Correspondent
BLOOMINGTON, Ind - A
comprehensive study of sex
offenders and sex 0f fen ses
under way at Indiana UOIverIlly may have great Impact on
fulure codes
Just what IS a sex "offense"
and how prevalent are practices
10 deSignated un der present
laws? How many persons are
Violators of sex codes at one
time or another? If the proporIton IS high shauId eertato
things now frowned upon be
considered wlthlD the law?
Push linsey's Work
These are some of the thlDgS
under careful sClenhfie study at
Indian Umverslty's Inshtute for
Sex Research, formerly beaded
by the noted Dr. Alfred C,
Kinsey, who died Aug. 25 at 63.
The institute IS now headed
by Dr, Paul H. Gebhard as
executive director and Dr. War·
dell-B Pomeroy as director of
field research. Along With
Clyde E Martm, the institute's
statistician, they were dose associates of Kmsey and are continumg the studies he mapped
out aIon g With many other
facets they feel 5h0 u1d be
lDvestigated.
Gebhard and Pomeroy told
a Sun-Times reporter of the
work and goals of the IDstttute
Gone was the mystery that
surrounded the IOsutute's aenvl'
hes and plans under Kmsey,
who could be gnm or humorous IQ turns but who often was
hesitant to talk to newsmen
about hiS work

Studies Discussed
It wasn't that Kmsey didn't
bke people -It was tha~ he
feared "leaks" of plecemeallDformation might result ID pre·
mature and maccurate publIcatIOn in the lay press of the work
he felt should be made known
only ID techmcal books and
Journab
Gebhard and Pomeroy, naturally, follow the ethical code'.f
the sCientists-that technical informabon 80 first to the sClenuflc books and Journals, buf
they are not afraid of the press,
Slppmg coffee and puffmS
on acigaret, Gebhard said'
"For 18 years the team here
has been collecting mformatton,
mtervlewlDg about 18,000 per.
sons almost evenly divided between males and females.
"Each was asked a senes of
some 250 questIOns mconflden.
tlal IDlervtews and the results
tabulated IQ 180,000 IBM cards
"Over the years there bad
been nme to analyze and clasSify detaJls for only two books,
one on the sexual behaVior of
males and the uthtr on females,
aod afew mmor arttcles.
"For some ttme to come, the
emphaSIS Will be on the study
of the massIve amuunts of information we now have."

Sex Offelllfl Smeytd
Particularly in the last five
years the IDlervtewt had concentrated on adult sex offenders
now in prisons and vanous socalled'!ex offenses,
One of me next books will
deal with that matenal•
/9

tangents

news &views
by dal mcintire

forms used thru-out Calif, schools,

Atty. Edw. Shattuc krecently told Se rtoma Club a test now appears feasi.
ble to 'reveal potenb.al delinquents"
among 5· 7 year aids '" Newshen
Inez Robb quotes Lester Rand of
Youth Research Inst, saying teenage
boys go With gIrls, not because they
really like them, but to appear manly,
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Elvis the PelvIs hardly Impresses
me, neIther Ius sInging, Ius SIdeburns nOr hIS slummy - whIch I've
never wItnessed, But the hue & cry
raised agamst lum it agamst rock it
roll, as part of the arrant nonsense
bandied about regarding Juvemle de.
lInquency, raises serlOUS dangers
To blame Presley for delInquency
(as offlClals have In many Commun.
Ibes) IS stupid. To bar hiS appear.
ance In certain cIties because there
are some rowdies among Ius fans
(aSide from the dubIOUS legahty of
such achon) surely does nothlDg to
make rebellIous youth more doctle,
The prunent charge that ElvIS' hip
movements are sexy IS a • proJechan' by parents, not much shared by
the klds, who merely see Inm as "real
coo!." U rock it roll IS cheap, vulgar,
often brutal It savage, these aren't
new quabhes In our culture. Gutter
mUSIC, suggestive lyriCS, barbariC
rhythms have long been WIth us, It
taken alone, are hardly enough to sabotage natIOnal morals.

Senators anxIous for pubhdty don'l
help much. Nor does testy achon of
WIlmmgton, N,C , Judge who after
flmng youth $25 for reckless drlVlng
was so mitated by Ius •flattop it
pegged trousers" It· brashathtude,"
he added a vindictive • 6 months on
the roads." • , .. 52 Romeo, Mlch"
hloschool youths threatened with ex.
pulsion unless they trimmedhalrcuts
supposecUy imitative of Presley, , ,
Chardon, 0 , Iuvemle Judge Fordre.
fUSing to hear any cases (even minor
charges) Involvmg youths wearlDg
what he calls • costumes of youthful
defiance' - fancy hairdos, levIS, en.
glneer boots, metal. studded leather
Jackets, etc He orders costumes it
haircuts removed before he'll hear
case, II both parents may face can.
tempt proceedings If compliance is
slow. Is It Judge' 5 prerogative to en.
force own nollon of proper clothIng
styles? Attttude of many authorltles
ultimately even more dangerous than
youthful defIance, whtch ISn't dis.
posed of that easily.

At least one news colummst, AP's
Hal Boyle, takes hghtervlew of Presley, feeling that day of "sex bomb"
approach In entertainment is due for
fall II that Presley, by reducing it to
utter nonsense, may mark end of day
when press agents gauge "personali.
ty' it • beauty" WIth tape meaSUre it
public tlunks charm stems from par.
titular brands of dentifrICe ••.•..
Farfetched.
?

Jacksonville Juvemle Court Judge
Goodlng says nahan needs more
"Came NatIon types" to hew hard
it fast hne between good &. evll, It to
emphasize correct example parents
must seUor their cluldren. Deplores
introdUCIng debutantes at cocktall
parhes, "Just bke takIng your daugJr
ter down to the corner saloon."
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I don't mlmmlze dangers of delinconvinced It's on me
to degree some say, Pohce statis.
ties showmg that It IS, as often reo
iect suffer enforcement as actual
increase in Juvemle crime, Youth
are prosecuted It sbgmallzed for
many things their parents used to
consIder good, clean fun. ExplOSIVe
qualities of situatIOn In whIch youth
now finds Itself can't be dented, but
should be faced WIth more cool think.
Ing.
qu~ncy, tho not

Investigating commIttees headed by

•

Santa Ana, Calif., Parents object to
"secret dossiers" kept on cluldren
thru. out school careers, contaIning
"matenal whtch mIght be sl8mb.
cant to employers" made up not only
of grades it school reports, but also
unverIfied opinIons from teachers it
outside sources regarding' sigll!!i.
cant habIts, views, weaknesses, it
tendenCIes" II regarding home back.
grounds. School authorlttes admit
dOSSIers contain" some unverified
reports concerning such students,
winch, Urepeated often enough, form
a pattern of suspicion as to what he
IS hke," but said so-called" Cume
Cards" were almost Idenllcal With

Ins story p:wately to anyone Achain
smoker, Moye had been dismIssed
from Navy for extreme nervousness,
His father, a long !bstance Iruck drl.
ver, dlSconsolately told reporters
It was all Ius fault for nol being home
more to lookafler 60n. Found gUIlty,
Moye drew 20 years,
OTHER LANDS

HE MADE ADVANCES
Prattville,Ala: ConvictWilbeGrU.
fin Moye, Z3, on trial in brutal 1954
murder of ex· Alabama State Industrl8,1 Relations Department emplo.
yee, James Cleveland Stamp, whose
body was found near state highway.
Deeply stabbedlD several places, he'd
been run over twice afterward by
car Moye charged WIth murder, It
confessed, after other convicts reo
ported Inm saying he'd gotten thrill
from stabbing, During trial, blond,
crewcut youth not put on stand be·
cause Defense felt hts long record
of burglary, larceny, assault it es·
cape would look ba6. He made no de.
mal of the kllhng, tho the plea was
"not gUIlty" I! "not guilty by reason
of Insanity ," SaId Stamp pIcked lum
up (m car borrowed from Stamp's
brother· In-law) so they could pull
robbery, but drove past appOinted
place II began "maklng advances,"
FIght ensued k Moye slud he drew
kmfe (borrowed from Ius father) to
protect self against pIpe wielded by
Stamp, Moye admitted being drunk,
After ~tabbing Stamp several times,
he saId he left, came back WIth two
buddies to see if Stamp was dead.
Then they ditched car, Defense made
muchof Coroner's testimony • death
came from belDg crushed by car, not
from stabbing, Prosecution made lu·
rid desmption of Moye' s alleged
thrill. reaction to stabbin8, Two olh·
er convicts (Prosecution called one
Stamp's lover) testUied to Stamp's
reputation as pervert, Other wit.
neues spoke of his good repute,
During trial, the lanky,jauntyyouth,
wearing green baseball cap, loud ar·
gy les II b1ac k suede shoes with prl.
sonumform, was frequently comfor·
ted by famIly, friends it well. WISh.
ers, He showed no remorse, felt
nervous sitting in court, • in front of
all those people; but enjoyed telling

I
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Nina Epton, reporting on swains In
Spain for lurtdBnllsh paper, NEWS
OF THE WORLD, says,". Spanish
boys and girls mature much earber
thall thell' BrItish counterparts, Some
Spamsh fathers fear that thm sons
may develop homosexual tendenCies
if they are repressed at this stage.
They also beheve repression may be
bad for the boys' health,. So they
aren't shockedlftheir sons go off to
brothels whtle they are stililn thm
teens, Women, equally pass lonate
by nature, are taught to control them·
selves, as every good woman should'
RonaldClarkm THE PEOPLE (Lon.
don) complains that for htmself at
least, Swedish experiment In sex·
freedom it educatton has taken all
the mystery out of that three-letter
word, AdmItting that "Sweden has
removed many morbId fears it wor·
rles about sexual development from
mmds of Its adolescents," he still
opines "the essenhally romantic na·
tionls emotionally starved," addlng,
'perhaps I'm Just a typically prudish
produetofthe 'decadent West,'" goes
on to say: '1 deplore the open aeceptance of homosexuabty and the dell·
berate campAlgn whtehlS at present
In full sWing to reduce the age of
homosexual consent. Fortunately,
many healthy Swedes share my abhorrence of those gentlemen who apenlywear abadgewhtchflaunts thm
unnatural inclinations. And equally
fortunatelythereare thousands who
find the mincin8'voleed cbairman of
the 'National League for Sex Equal.
Ity' just as revolting as I did, For
Hr Ove Ahlstrom II a man who op·
enly boasts of the League's 400·
membership figure for Stockholm
alone And, as he was careful to ex·
plain, Les bians are alia eligIble for
membership ID what I regard as his
weird and horrlfylpg League of the
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Damned, This deSIre for Ullllatural
love seems to be spreading in Sweden, 'Most of our members are middle class\' says Mr,Ahlstrom,' ~e
have Government offiCIals, business men8ndmembers of the Armed
Forces, Ahlstrom and hts bunch of
perverts symbohze the darkest Side
of the Swedtsh sex experiment, HIstory teaches one vivid lesson, Sexual perverSIon of thts deswphon
Invariably Indicates a nallon on the
brink of decadence" LIberty does
not mean !teense,"
Dutch much upset at rumors about
Queen Juhana's strange frtendshtp
for Greete Hoffmans, faith healer
who moved 1D with Queen. crowded
Prince Bernhardt out, Mention of
affair taboo In Dutch press, but "female Rasputln's" mfluence over
Queen worried poJincos who seem
to have forced Mus Hoffmans out,
• effected shaky pubhc reconclha.
tion With Prince, Talk of abdtcatlon,
Man released from short Jail term
rushed home to surprISe spouse, found 1D nearby hotel
room With another man, both nude,
He beat. threw outtnterloper, landed back inJail charged With immoralae!s for fomng naked man to seek
refugeinpubhcplace .. , Pope Pius
recently attacked • books that emphasize VIce" and called for most
severe legal penalties against such,
Earlier, the PonnU warned Rome's
housemaids to beware temptations
of city, • You may not even Imagine
what shadows are htdden behind the
brilliance of some hghts I what mire
is ready to engulf you while you stand
astomshed before the offer of certain flowers."
In Turin, Italy,

Now that Russ are knocking Uncle
Joe, KrushchevhasbeenquotedsayIng Stahn was subject to 'sexual aberranons and obsessions," that he
kept growing harem of ever-younger
girls, An ex-Soviet secretcop has
called Stalin homosexual, Wonder
how soon we get the "dope" on Kruilchev's aberrations 1
il

Chinefe Natlonalist soldter now woman ~Iter three operations, Army
chec~ Zyears ago revealed Hsieh
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Chten-hsun had characterIStics of
both sexes,

there was no binding proof books
were actually imported.

AU5sle author~!ies senously worried by woman shortage, Too many
male lmmig rants Slnce war. Preponderance of unwed males leadtng
to" all sorts of troubles" , , , , ,
Sydney: Shocked deteC\lves find 2
"girls" swaggering along Falcon St.
Crow's Nest, were boys, aged 13 •
14 from respectable homes, Apprehended • charged with" being neglected chtldren exposed to moral
danger", , • Claude Wagner, 22,
fined 20 Pounds for cruelty on complaint of British ftlm star Ursula
Jeans, for strapping hve Bantam to
headdress he wore as •Claudta"belle of MOVIe Ball, Chtcken dtdn't
mind till It was seized &: handed
about after Ursula's complaint, ,
Newsfoto showed Wagner With Bantam, as very attrac!ive woman, Police found much female apparel In
Wagner's apartment, extorted can.
feSSlOn he'd stolen certain small
Items from store he worked at two
years earher,

MIDNIGHT, a Montreal smut sheet,
says they "hear that a certAIn member of the limp-wrist set IS maktng
an attempt to orgamze a •protection
association' for the' boys,'"

New TuniSIa Premier modermzed
marriage &: divorce laws, outlawed
polygamy. chtld brides, , , Writers
onMauMau in Kenya still boost horror-value by describing homosexual
• 'other degenerate" elements in alleged Mau Mau oaths. ceremonies,
We read not long back of whole Villages of whites slaughtered by rebels,
Now seems that in 3years, only 35
dead were whites, against about tenthousand (10,1XlJ) natives, mostly Mau
Mau "South Africa press criticizing Govt's heavyhanded censorshtp
pohey on Imported books, Illegal to
buy, sell, show or own any book or
magaZine hsted each week In Govt
GAZETTE, But few read GAZETTE
• Govt keeps no cumulative hst,
brushes off all requests as to whtch
books are on or off Works of Rabelaa, and chtldren's story BLACK
BEAUTY (suspiCIOUS title) have been
on and off lISts De Maupassant, Zola, Nicholas Montserrat, James Farrell, Karl Marx .staliure on, plus
variety of nude picture books, AmerIcan Neg ro perlodtcals, nudtst maga·
zmes • straight pornography, Some
courts have thrown out cases where

Lee Mortlme r' s crude AROUND THE
WORLD CONFIDENTIAL (Putnam)
foundhomosexuahty • 'other debauchery" In all quarters,
ARTS. SUCH
Who saw THE OPEN MIND on TV
Sept. 22? 'Homosexuality, The Psychological Approach,· WRCA - TV,
New York Aug 8VARIETYreVlewed
earher program In same series,
produced • moderated by Richard
Heffner Panel With Dr, Robt, Laidlaw, NY psychiatrISt, Arthur Swift,
New School dean of Politics, Florence Kelley of the Legal Aid Society, VARIETYprlUsed show, but said
was too cut. drted, skllted controverSial pomts, , ,Kraft TV' 6 MURDER OF A SAND FLEA had tough
Manne Sarg say, "Sure, you're a
htll-blllY,Just hke Owens over here
IS ll..Ijueer , , , and I HATE queers"
Colummst Ruth Millett says normal
people, fed up With TV dramas about
abnormals, crlmmals • freaks would
hke to see more plays about drama
of everyday hving,
Claude BUZICk, Legionnaire from
Mankato, Mmn" miffed to hnd Los
Angeles law kepthtmfrommarchmg
"m drag" m Legion parade as he'd
done for Byears , •• After tUf With
local censors, Miss Rae Bourbon,
(Mr. before MeXican operation) opened at Hollywood'. Ivar In revue
called • She Lost It In Juarez·? "
L,A, Animal Allies prexy suggested
number of stray dogs might be cut by
requmng $2 5license fee before stray
bitches could whelp, Antmal Regulations Dept manager thtnks rule unenforceable since "dogs have hard time
readtng fine print in City ordtnances ,"
Chtcago's Mayor Daley, "whose roots
go back to Ireland~ was given a bust
of G, B, Shaw, dttched it after hearing playwnght had been "anti- Irish~

Largely because ofscene With Zmen
embracmg, England's stage censor,
the Lord Chamberlain, banned Arthur Miller's View From The Brl e,
Miller hoped or private e u productton thts fall (DItto for CAT ON
AHOT TIN ROOF ,)
Earl WIlson, some time ago, lntervlewmg agmg punter, Thomas Hart
Benton, told how Benton, after few
drinks once In NY C, had" lashed out
at art museum dtrectors whose mascuhmty he questioned." Benton was
canned by art Institute where he was
teachtng, but sil.ldmuseums in queslIOn qUickly began buymg hiS work
Phtltp Wylte, writer much preoccupIed by mascultmty (and faSCInated
by lesblamsm) recently saId of LIberace' "When he came to Miami,
I was gomgto roundup every guy with
any masculinity and we were gOlDg to
stone that guy to death With marshmallows." • , , In England recently,
the so-calledplamst was met by hostile reporters, One asked, "Do you
lead a normal sex life 1· SmIling,
Llberace said softly, "Yes Do you 1"
RECOMMENDED READING
IN THE WINTER OF CITIES, Tennessee Williams, 117 pp" New Di.
rections, $3.50, Intimate collection
of hts best poetry
THEGlRLWITH THE SWANSDOWN
SEAT, Cyril Pearl, Zb3 pp., Bobbs
Merrill, $3 95 WIde-eyed account
of behind-the-scenes morals of eminent Victorians, They weren't so
pure?
THE MALEFACTORS, by Caroline
Gordon, 312 pp , Harcourt Brace,
$3,95, fictionahzed binge ending In
arms of Church Story of "lost genera!ion" mtellectuals, With strong
parallel of Hart Crane, Homosexuality seen as symbolic of search
for God,
THE IRON KING, Maurice Druon,
Z69pp" Scnbner, $3,50, lusty, real.
utlc novel aboutPhihp IV of France
With strong bits about homosexuality
of England's Edward II and sodomy
charges in trials of Templars,
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THE GUTTER IN THE SKY , ..•. ,..... •• ••••.• .., Jean Genet !
Andre Levy, Phlladelplua - 1955
I

BOOIS" PU.'ICATIONI

(With preparatory notes on an unknown sexuality by Jean Cocteau. Translation of the French NOTRE DAME DES FLEURS.)

Nollc.s and reVleWI of book., .,.
hcln pIa YI and potlry dealing with
homosexuality and th, !IX varianl,
Readers are Invited 10 send In re·
vieWI or printed mlU.r for revitw.
NEW

TITLES
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"ThIs IS not the lmt hme that thieves, murderers, pimps, and whores
I
have Invested the pages of the novel," WIth these words begms the pubhsher's I
adver!isement which prefaces the te~t of thIS novel And It IS true that many
novelists have peopled thm works from the sub- strata of society, but never
In qUite the fashiOn whIch provides thIS novel' 5 !asctnahon. For these crlm·
mals and degenerates all have one factor In common homosexuahty
As well, accordmg to the publisher's mtroduetory words. tlus IS one of the ,
best selling pleees of hehon In Europe today, and there can be no drlflculty In
understandlDg why. The book would undoubtedly appeal to the sensahon- seeker as well as to the avante garde reader, but Its lasting Interest would arISe
only In the minds of those who were open enough mtellectually to accept Its
utterly unorthodox cosmology.
There IS httle here, be It of character development, or of meldent, wluch
would strike a common chord In the average reader. Genet, who went from a
•
hfetlme of Imprisonment to literary fame, writes feehngly
and compassion·
~tely of hiS perverts and mverts, hIS pImps and whores, hIS psychopaths and
neurohcs And It IS these who form the complete populatton of hIS bettonal
world, hlhng it WIth a strange fascmalion, the lure of the unspoken. Many
readers would call thiS novel unadulterated pornography and throw It down 1D
disgust, but Its unqueshoned hterary value cannot be readily deDled.
Genet writes of hIS homosexuals WIth a frankness which has been rarely
equalled thiS SIde of the AtlantiC outSIde of the works of Nelson Algren, If Qne
were to place Algren' s A WALK ON THE WILD SlOE next to thiS novel, one
would find many pOIDts of SimIlarIty In treatment of theme They both deal
With sex from the ammal POlDt of VIew, and both are concerned WIth the half.
forgotten, half. Ignored lower levels of our SOCiety, those margmal mdlVlduals
whose hie is neIther seen nor understood by the average person who hves and
works In comparative normality
But, oddly enough, the reader who mIght turn to thIS novel for a thrill would
probably stop readlng qUIckly. Sex IS there In frank te'l'ms, but never for the
mere purpose of sensation. Because Genet deals WIth mdtviduals whose emotional focus IS upon the ammal SIde of hfe, he treats thetr sexual behavior wIth
startling openness. HIS characters have never progressed emotIonally beyond
the early Freudtan stages, and thIS psychological stunting allows them only to
concentrate on thm sexuality and Its Immediate grallficatlon But thiS frank.
ness IS always expressed m a strangely mvoluted, Impresslonisllc style wluch
gives the language an esoteric beauty rarely found mwrlhng today At times
the novel seems to dart momentarily mto a prose. poetry wluch evokes VIVId
emotiouallmagery In the mmd of the reader
Genet's homosexuals hve m a world which all homosexuals know, eIther
through experience or hearsay, but they ltve It more Violently than In any
other flchonalized portrayalm my memory ThIS IS the world of the drag
queens, the costume ball WIth Its fhrtahons and Jealous tills, the gay bars and
the one.nlght stands. But the ml.heu has been portrayed here With II colour
and sensuahty which sets It apart In a world of Its own, divorced from commonplace reahty. OstenSibly It IS the gay world of ParIs today, or at least a
perverted segment of It, but Genet manages to gIve It II life wluch slummers
and da'nces With Its own strange fascmahon, despite the tawdriness and despair which are a large part of It.
Perhaps many homosexuals would lmd thiS novel uncomfortable readtng.
Genet has an uncanny abihty to uncover the suppressed deSIres and needs

BOOK SERVICE

HOMOSEXUALS TODAY· Organizations" Publications. ONE, Inc/ .. /.... $3.00
A guide to more than twenty orgamzallons and pUblications for homosexuals - an unprecedented volume gIving names, addresses, memberships,
fields of emphasIS, and blograplucal datil (where available). Tlus unique
venture in the Iustory of homosexual pubhshing will Include Information
never before presented m any systematic compilation.
GIOVANNI'S ROOM, by James Baldwin, Dial .................................... $3.00
An example of elegant" sound workmanslup by the author of last year's
suceees, GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN.
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN THE TWO, by Jay Llttle, Pageant Press .•• /..... $4.50
Tlus new novel does not fulfill the expectations aroused by Mr. Llttle's
first book, MAYBE TOMORROW. However, it is completely daring and
spicy.
THIN ICE, by Compton Mackenzie, Chatto it Windus, London ...... /.......... $3.00
Apsychological novel of greatest mterest - a brilliant political and locial
study - should be read by everyone.
ACTIVE BACK TITLES
THE SPANISH GARDENER, by A. J. Cromn, Little Brown .................. $3.00
Ahaunting book, with overtones of both beauty and tragedy.

WIND WOMAN, by Carol Hales ....... u ..... " .... u ...... , .. uH, .. Uttu ... uu .. tu$3.00
A rehash of the lesbiaD theme from the psyehiatmt'. couch, in II series
of flashbacks
DEATH OF THE SCHARNHORST" OTHER POEMS .............................$Z.50
by A. Allred McKillen ........ VIDtage
Avolume of impressive poetry. No obscurity of meaning here. The sharp·
ness and SImplicity of style, the clarity of thought, leave no doubt 1n the
reader's mind of the author's intent.
HOMOSEXUALITY, by Donald Webster Cory, Juhan .............................$5.00
The author of THE HOMOSEXUAL IN AMERICA has selected key writings
out of the wealth of the past, as well as recent yesterdays and todays, the
first book which intelhgently explores the subject of homosexuality from
the historic world of Plato's Greece to the hard realities of Kinsey's
America.
THEY STAND APART, by Hon. Judge Tudor Rees, ed, MacMillan ..........$3.75
Athorough. going book on the subject of homosexuality. Every upect is
carefully dealt with - social, moral, legal and medical - and by contribu·
tors who are eminent in their fields.
... Remltton" mUI' accompany all orders Add 20 cenls for shipping cosls. 101 '" California
Address ONE Inc / look Depl , 232 So HIli Street, lOI Angeltl 12/ Collfornlo
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whIch are Inherent In all of us, albeit carefully covered up by our sOCIal-protection veneer None of us could afford to own up to sensations aklD to thbse
eVIdenced In DIvIDe and MImosa for fear of destroYIng hImself In the eyes of
those around hIm But each of us experiences, I am sure, the unsocIal and
even anh- SOCIal emotlons whIch Genet has made concrete In hIs characters
He has peopled hIs novel WIth the half. hIdden phantasIes and forgotten rughtmares which all of us have known, gIVIng them a wIld life of thm own And
his style again aIds In thIS creatIOn of a subltmated mIcrocosm, expressing as
It does the convoluted emottonaltty whIch eXIsts tn each of us.
Everyone of hIS characters wears a nlckname, a mask whIch he flaunts
hke a plume or Jewel, and whIch sets hIm apart from all the others But under
each of these masks eXIsts a pair of tndlVlduals the person of the outwardly
masculine chIldhood at first, and, superImposed upon that, the pseudo-woman
, of the present, ThIS latter IS dazzling In her dream hfe, but sordId and despamng tn reahty. Her lot IS the unending hunt for the perfect mate, the search
whIch always ends tn a bitter fIght over petty nothIngs, only to be followed by
another affaIr dtffermg from Its predecessor only In name. Genet has captured all too vlVIdly the dualtty of much of homosexual hie, this contrast between the carefully treasured moment of ecstasy and the hopelessness of actuahty. Granted that not all homosexuals hve hke this, but the seed IS there
somewhere In each of us It IS only that his characters never had the opportunIty or the Intellect to go beyond the hmltahons of thm psychologIcal development, They are not pretty people, and many readers may fInd ldentlflcatlon
WIth them ImpossIble, but they do attain a reahty through thIS brIllIant style
and thIS acute lDSIght
It IS thIS comblnatton of acute psychologIcal understanding and styliStic
skIll which gIves THE GUTTER IN THE SKY Its fascmatton Although the novel deals with the sordid hfe and warped indIVIduals who Inhabit a minority
segment of the homosexual world, as a novel It rISes far above most bellonal
treatments of the Invert It IS not attracttve, nortS Its outlook happy, but It IS
unquestlonably the work of II literary genius, and thus worthy of thClughtful
readIng by anyone who values good wrthng, regardless of subject matter, I
hearltly recommend It
- ROBB McKENZIE

THE UNIVERSAL MAN
a r,vlew of
HUMBOLDT, The ~f. and Times of Alexander von Humboldt,
1769-1859, Explorer, Naturalist & Humanrst, by Helmut de

Terra, Knopf, New York, 1955,386 pp, $575

There occaSionally appears in history a man so much the master of the knowledge of hiS lime as to seem as if he were the mcarnate mind of hiS age, and
so much ahead of hiS hme as to seem a prophet-like Anstotle, leonardo, Bacon
-.l man who, as Emerson said of Humboldt, "was one of those wonders of the
world '. to show us the POSSibilities of the human mind, the force and range
of the faculties, a universal man."
Humboldt was certamly such a man. Raised in the court of frederick the
Great, resistmg hiS mother's urging toward an offiCial career, he soon made a
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name for himself as a boldly innovating mining engmeer and spare-time botanist
He then seemed to leap from sCience to sCience !It was shll poss,ble) makmg
generous contributions to phYSiology, electro-magnehsm, astronomy, meteorology, anthropology, oceanography and geophYSICS He was largely the founder
of modern geography, COining many terms still In use, getting the quesllon of
how mountams onglnated out of the philosophers' chambers dnd correlating
for the first lime altitudes, lalltudes and types of rocks and sorls With vaneties
of flora and fauna An indefatigable collector and cataloguer, map maker and
mountam climber, sketch arlist, lecturer, letter Writer and conversallonallst, hiS
fnends Included Goethe, the Mendelssohns, Mme de Stael and Schiller, Jefferson, Madison, Peale, Gallatin and Fremont, Bolivar, Metternlch, Chateaubnand,
GUlzot and the Empress Josephine, Volta, laplace, Lyell, Cuvler and Gauss and
many others, famed or forgotten He mvented safety deVices st,II used by
mmers, tested electllcal effects on hiS own skm, campaigned for labor reforms
and attacked slavery With a scathing economiC analYSIS, traded Insults Wllh
Napoleon and With Hegel, collected and claSSified millions of plant speCimens,
observed and recorded IIdes, stars, $0115, temperatures and the customs of
Amencan primitives, made malor corrections In the maps of the Amencas and
took lime out to serve, like hiS also famous brother, as a diplomat
So varied was hiS expertence that such a brief review as thiS may sound like
a mere catalogue However, de Terra's fine biography traces With breathless
warmth the frail youth's development and early fame, the ambitiOUS exploratory
trtP through the Amencas that established hiS basic reputation land fixed hiS
name on counlles and towns, mountams and ocean currents) and his return to
the salons of a Europe torn by the NapoleOniC wars The same wars cut off the
Baron's economiC independence, severely hampering the publication of hiS
studies and ultimately reducing the outspoken democrat to the hated role of
a courller and Intellectual front-man for Frederick Wilham, Kmg of Prussia
In a sense, Humboldt's life was tragic AFaustian character seemingly capable of being all thmgs, doing all thmgs, knOWing all things, a man of tremen.
dous energies and even greater ambitions-as he aged, hiS accomphshments
seemed dwarfed by incompleted undertakings, and hiS declinmg years became
a desperate race to finish the better porlion of the great work he had undertaken lliterally a compendium of sClenhfic knowledge) and a long nlgghng
struggle With printers, pubhshers and co-editors to bring the thousands of pages
of manuscripts to fmal form.
He barely missed the historical fame of belter remembered contemporaries
by ~ot propoun~mg a smgle revolutionary new theory Ithough such as AgaSSIZ,
Morse and Darwm were inspired and aSSisted by the old man) but he laid much
of the groundwork of modern sCience Latin Amencans still consider him the giant
of 19th Century sCience HIS encylopedlac wntlngs, long immensely popular,
have now become chiefly passe, but he was regarded as a hero In hiS old age,
both for hiS research and populanzallon of SCience, and for hiS championship
of democracy
Pie biographer discusses plainly Humboldt's homosexuahty and hiS friend.
sh,ps, and, though some cntlCS protest that thiS IS gratUitous assumpflon of de
Terra's part, thiS reviewer feels the eVidence IS conclUSive and qUite relevant to
Humboldt's work and historical Importance Humboldt, like Allstotle, Bacon and
Da VinCI, drew from hiS sexual nature much of the Impetus that made him ".
universal man."
Lyn Pedersen
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committed In scores of different ways These commItments, then demands on
lime, and the responsibilIties which they mcur make for increasIng difficulty 10
relatIng personal attachments of any sort, sexual or otherWise, to the many other
demands of modern hVIng We tend to blame the detenoratlOn of modern sexual
mores on these factors, and not Without reason, lIS the stramed pace of wn.
temporary clVlhzatlOn IS far from condUCive to deep, harmomous, and lastmg
p~rsonal relatIOnships Th~ homomual more than others hal 109 no estabhshed
SOCial Ideals to follow except those borrowed 110 some respects rather mcon.
gruously I from the romantic heterosnual tradillon, IS often at sea, and prone to
desert even the most elementary standards of prudent behaVIOr In hiS search for
emotIOnal and sexual satlsfactlOn

Some Observations On Sexual Ethics
By RHCROWTHER

Man's sexual Instmcts are set msuch a wide scale of emotIOnal affiml1es,
esthel1c preferences, and mtellectual and phIlosophICal eshmates of hfe, that
problems of smal ethics are far from bemg as simple as they might appear
The most pnmlhve sexual ethIC, worthy of the name, IS one which places
sexual behavIOr between persons on the baSIS of mutual consent This element, by
Itself, elIminates the factor of physICal violence It does not, however, elImmate
factors of publIc disorder. undue mental suasIOn, deceptIOn, refined cruelhes of
an mtellectual order, care of progeny (In the case of heterosexual relatIOnships),
or age dlfferenl1ab among the persons lUvolved Neither does It mvolve any of
the elemenlll of personal self.dlsclphne by whICh mtelhgent persons try to relate
(or even subordmate) the sexual mstmcts to a much Wider and more social
sphere of mtereslll It IS with these latter problems, problems of a social and
psydlOloglcal nature, that sexual ethiCS mmodern society IS chiefly concerned
Modern language dlstmgulshes between many nuances of feehng and
behaVIOr, many or all of which may, at times, mvolve sexuahty We speak forth·
nghtly, for example, of sex when we Wish to refer directly to the actIVIty of the
reproductive organs But when we come to terms such as affection, romance,
mfatuatlOn, love, etc, we brmg ma much Wider range of expenence, and tht'
very fact that such words eXlbt mour language demonstrates that our mmds m
capable of dlstmgUlshmg the bare notIOn of sex from the many emohonal and
mtellectual factors With whICh sex IS so often asSOCiated
Among homosexuab, therr IS perhaps less standardlzallon (and more con·
fusIOn) of thought along these hnes, than among heterosexuals As a whole,
society stili beheves, fortunately, In a tradltlon of romance 10 which heterosexual
moralIty has Its natural settmg This traditIOn of romance IS mseparably bound
up With Ideals of male and female-With the protecllveness of the male (or
female), the punty of the female lor male), the obhgatlons of fatherhood and
motherhood, the advantages of conjugal fidehty In promotmg the peace and
security of the family umt We tend to scoff, nowadays. at such Ideals, but It IS
difficult to Imagme anythIng but complete SOCial collapse Without them, and It IS
from such a web of Ideal conditIOns and relationships that modern standards of
heterosexual behaVIOr are largely determmed
With the mcreasmg compleXity of modern life, problems of ethiCS become
Increasingly mvolved, and more difficult to solve m prachcal ways Among
pnmltive cultures, where the responslblhtlCs of IndlVlduals are basiC and few,
ethical problems are correspondmgly Simple, and of ready solutIOn. But 10 20th
Century Amenca, for example, a person of even average educatIOn and talent,
and of only moderate mterests In SOCIal and cultural productIVIty, finds himself
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In the heterosexual world there are externally·denved reasons and a logIC to
sexual mores to whICh the heterosexual, however dubIOusly or unwIlhngly, usually
gives hiS assent, for the sake of home and bmdy on the one hand, or for the sake
of presentmg an outward show of decency on the other For the homosexual, who
IS generally presumed to be mdecent by hiS very character, and for whom
no open standards of SOCial decency have yet been objectIVely establIshed, an}
reasonableness and logiC to sexual morahty appears to be non.exlstent There IS
a tendency to take the elements of mutual consent. pnvacy, and age (qll1te satls·
factory merely as a baSIS for pubhc legislatIOn I as If these were the be·all and
end· all of th~ personal ethiCS Involved-and thiS 10 the teeth of the fact that
heterosexual ethICS and mores could not pOSSibly rest upon such aslender founda.
Ilon The difficulty Iand also the supremely challengmg opportumty I for the
homosexual hes In the fatt that thm are no external, SOCIal condillons from
which to derive a logiC and an ethiC for hiS relatIonships Whatever logiC and
ethic there IS to be denved must somehow be forged and brought out from Inner
conditIOns of well·bemg and character which have only an mdmct Ieven though
highly sIgnIficant) SOCial outcome
The term "ethiCS" refm to a standard of behaVIOr, and thiS, With further
reference to a defined set of conditIOns and Clfcumstances The nature of thiS
context of condlhons and circumstances descnbes the sphere of hfe mwhICh
ethics IS to be .studled and understood We speak, for example, of profeSSional
ethiCS, pohttcal ethiCS, busmess ethiCS, etc and because we habitually do thiS we
often suppose that these fields of ethical values are without any central relatIOn.
shIps However, a httle mmmatlOn IS suffiCient to show that th~se seemmgl}
different kmds of ethIcs are merely different apphcatIons of the same basIC
ethICal pnnclples whICh are umversal for human nature and Its capaCitIes for
thought and actIOn
Sexual mstIncts as we have before obsemcl are so mterrelated With our
vaned abilItIes for thought, sensatIon. and emotIOn that an ethlt for sexual
beha\lor may be sought mmany different contexts of expmence Naturally, the
wldrr the con tell, the more hkely It wIll be that our ethical conclUSIOns will
prove adequate to any and all rlf(umstanres "Sexual EthiCs," In Its most limited
srnse, could refer merely to mutual consideratIOn between partles 10 a sexual act
rna Wider context, It could r~fer also to the conditIOns of courtship-the mollves
from which courtshIp was paid and accepted, and. 10 additIOn, a conSiderable
sequence of personal relatIOnships and expenence·, alues whICh are qUite mde
pendent of sexual values Thrse would mclude economic relatJonshlps, and the
mtImate personal relatIOnships of famdy, home. and parenthood. If thiS were
mvolved In the shU larger context of spmtual and cultural values "sexual
ethICS" loses a great deal of Its sexual Importance as smahty Itself becomes a

comparatively mSlgmficant portIOn of much greater conditions of thought,
aspiration, and personal and social Idea~ which form the permanent bonds
between persons, and are th~ only bases for lastmg personal affimlles and attach·
ments In thiS last field, ethICS IS recogmzed mIts umversal character, and It can
be safely presumed that no ratIOnal sexual ethiC can be developed which II not
drnved from the basIc ethical princIples charactensll( of this field
Dunng the past fifty years or so, European thtnkers have had a great deal
to say about sexual ethICS, and much bnlhant research has been done In thIs area
of thought However, httle has been so far estabhbhed mthe realm of sexual
ethICS beyond the considered opinIOn that se~ual mchnahons other than those
leadmg to procreahon are not unnatural, and that theIr expressIOn-while It
may he conSIdered amoral~ls not, per se, Immoral In the absolute or even the
relattve sense of the term For sexual deViants, 5uth sclenttfically·estabhshed
opinIOn IS valuable as far as It goes, smce It at least leaves room for ethIcal
wnslderallon5 But the mam task still remams of estabhshmg a poslllve ethIC
which WIll have a prachcal value mregulatmg the actual CIrcumstances of one's
hfe The ethical elements of mutual consent, pnvacy. and age, are a step 10 thr
nght directIOn, hut can be conSIdered as httle more than the first step towards
our ethical goa~
Atheory of ethIcal conduct may of course be preconceIved madvance of
actual expenence But actual ethics IS a prachee, a dIscIpline, a way of hie A
young person of heterosexualleamngs may enter actual sexual expcnence With
some prevIous Idea of the ethICal pnnclples, the "sexual ethic," mvolved But
such a person cannot actually appropnate these ethical values mto hiS or her
habl!B of hfe except by plungmg mto the Clfcumstances which require their apph.
calion Only 10 the crUCIble of conjugal, domeshc and family relatIOnships can
the character be molded to conformity With ethical behaVIOr mthIS field, so that
the perSOll Will become, mfact, an ethIcal person, If a person falls to conform
to ethICal prmclples mthIS area of \He, It would surely mdicate no more than hiS
own mcapaClty to grasp and apply ethICal values As concerns the sexual deViant,
of whICh class the homosexual compnses by far the largest group, very much the
same sltuallon apphes, except that there are not the natural external mcum·
stances which sllmulate and mfact reqUIre ethICal evaluhons Thus the homophIle
tends to be thrown heavtly, If not exclUSIvely upon metaphYSIcal Ideas and
resources If he IS to solve hiS ethical problems sahsfactortly
Ahomosexual who IS unfortunate enough to find hiS way mto "gay" hfe via
bars and pubhc places IS hkely to conclude that ethICS mthe homosexual world
IS non,exlstent. He remembers the pretenses, the affectahons, the hes, the broken
commitments, the hollow promises, the tranSient relattonshlps-all of which
mdICate a gross want of ethIcal appreclallon on the part of those who practtce
them We are, of course, aware that our reputatIOn In socIety as a whole IS also
based on these same, most unfavorable aspects of homosexual behaVIOr However,
there are many homosexua~ who, bemg mwardly dedIcated to an ethICal hfe,
find It unthmkable to dIsregard thr apphcallon of ethical pnnclples mthe field
of homophtly Such apphcatlOn reqUIres not only the general quahhes of trust·
worthiness, SOCIal rehabIllty and conslderahon, but also the determmatlOn to
bring these quahlles to bear upon every phase of homophile expenenCf It IS only
when and as thiS element of homosexual hfe can appear openly 10 a poslhon of
leadershIp and In partnership With hett>rosexuals of slmtlar Ideals, that headway
will be made mapplymg general ethical pnnclples, finally and conclUSively, to
the field of human sexuahty
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As for me ...
The" 811Y" world IS eontlnually strlVlng to lelneve a balance between Itself
and the heterosexual world, ThiS is an important aim, and the desire, I tlunk,
IS basic In all of us, None of us like to feel that we are oUtCIsts or that we Ire
rejected by the society In winch we live, And if the facts are examined closely,
we hnd that the cause IS not dYIng, but rather is moving forward and before
too long that balance Will be aclneved,
What many of us fall to take Into conSideration is that before we can expect
to fit into the space winch someday Will be ours In society, we must work on
our group as a whole, and bring about a more complete union in ourselves.
Most of us homosexual males have the tendency to push the feminine side
of our society IDto a dark corner of our mind and ignore It, We concentrate
too much upon ourselves aDd our male problems and tend to forget that the
women have the exact same fight that we ourselves have We men need support. , , and so do the women
I'm in the Military Service and my hfe IS nearly the same as any other
homosexual's, except that I have to be more careful and I live a tighter, more
restramed hfe than do clV11ians.
Many times in my search for companionship I become depressed and begin
to look upon the world as a dark Pit in wluch there is no help, no salvation, I,
like many other homosexuals In the serVice, find wholesome, comforting compamonship in the company of the Lesbians who are also In the serVice, One
In parhcular, a Wave, Is my pet, We understand each other completely and
actually seek each other's company, To the rest of the world It appears that
we're "normal" and very much in love In a sense we are In love, Just bemg together brings each of us onto a more level sense of values and helps to
brighten our outlook on hie and the world, There is most definitely an attraction even though it IS not a physical one,
During the hours after she and I have been together, I think seriously about
the relationship winch exists between us and how we both feel stronger and
more proud of what we are, It helps us to stand a little taller and look the rest
of the world square In the eyes and smile,
From the other Lesbians that I've been acqulunted With, I've found that they
all feel about the same way
It seems strange until the problem Is studied for awhile that In the homosexual world there is even greater need for an understllnlhng relationship be.
tween the men and the women than there Is In the heterosexualllspect of tins
society And this understanding Is so easy to achieve that it' 5 almost ridiculous,
In most places of homosexual actiVlty and lUe, there are both men and women, Become acqualllted with the gals I You'll find that they can add a lot to
a life that frequently becomes tedious and exasperating, And believe me, you'll
find that the old expressIon' "It needs a woman's touch" 15 more fact than fiction.
- - L'K,G" Clucago, Ill,
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VIEWPOINT

~ and about women

Ie practiced tennis all morning
because we are partners, We practiced tennis and are partners but
we competed. I am not even sure of
wbat the quarrel was. This is a
college and we are Juniors, the
tournament 1s near and she 18 nervous, but more than that she hates
me. How wonderful it is to be ber
partner.
I have always turned mY face away
in the locker room. I do not wish
to take advantage. And yet I have
caught glimpses of ber pale sk1n and
I have blushed because I know how
shy she is of me. And now I am
certain of it. She is shy of me.
Her rage was not from her head
but from her body and her trembling
was more than rage. It burned and
still burns with desire.
Tu m' almes, ma petite.

• "ory by Carl.

Vous etes une belle fille.
Last week she wore a hat and it
hid almost all her fair hm. It
I see her face blanche ~ayonets
was a wh1te hat with a pink veil
• • •you have the bayonets not I.
and It made her look like a brides
I've been breaking my neck to comaid and for a moment I thought,
operate. "
perhaps not. But now her soul stands
But her soul stands naked and naked.
flutters lIke a butterfly.
I have captured her smile and so
ULet's put down the ba.yonets,"
I md.

I have seen her and I knew and I
know now. But shll she 1S afraid
of me because she does not know what
I know. She does not know I know.
Laughable.

structed and aware." Dear me goodbye to my degree, and to hers. . .
yes even to hers for who knows who
to blame and so put blame on both
and purge tbe school. Away With
ill the queers queer or not.
Some women I know have told a friend
and tbis is how It ended and now
they sit In bars and warn me. They
bave suffered. But I refuse to
suffer and we'll have to cbange
the laws.
"Let's put down the bayonets."
I have tried to make peace I
have tried to turn her bat red into
affection. There would have been
hope then. She would have been
drawn to me and we would bave a
friendship that allows for confidences and some day I would be
able to walk down a street holding
her hand. And I could be her roof
and she my walls and we would bave
built a bouse of love.
But she is afraid of herself.
Because she does not know. Her
trembling forces her to swing the
racket too hard and she makes error
after error and she says to herself
and to others that she cannot bear

How cruel it is that I can never
tell her. Aboy can te 11 her. Any
boy can tell her. While I must remain her enemY because she desires
me. I cannot say to her 'I feel the
same, I am like you,'" What if I
were wrong about her and what if I
were wrong. But I am not wrong and
the world w111 have to change.
me.
Yet her desire is so deep that
it has 1ndeed all turned to hatred.
I have seen the hardness in her eyes
and I am certain. What if I held
out my arms and md ·child come to
me, I am older than you for I am in-

Turn, tUrn away and let her find
herself alone. Do not embarrass her
by shOWIng the other cheek. I have
found my world and I am happy. I
can see but she cannot. PIty.
And she is so fau, Pity,

I know. She has smiled at me and
yet her smile has not been one of
the lips for her lips are nervous
and her eyes are hard. She IS
afraid, She is afraid of me,
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the

lock
and
the

key
by Diane Franklin

"Here IS your desk, MIss RICCI, and this IS MIss Brand. She'll help you
If you need someone to hsten" llooked mto blue- gold eyes and caught a
qUick smile We Shl0k hands, the supervisor moved away, her duty dlscha rged Automatically 1found the divided drawer with paper, set up the lead
sheet headed FINAL SUMMARY with Its three oruonskln carbons and flicked
)n the edlphone. Awend electrOnic garble attuned became the lazy VOice of
the doctor Pause, hsten, type, Would I never escape hospitals? I seemed
to be forever surrounded by pale green walls -as a patJent, a student nurse,
a d)ctor's ',lrlinend, a medical secretary I pressed the repeater nervously.
What an accent I Turmng, I saw the eyes meet mme Instantly.
"Stuck ?"
"Afraid SJI' I slipped the earplugs off and MISS Brand was beSide me
chppmg them on; she bent over my shoulder, starmg concentratedly ahead
"ECtcntr0pleSlS - pressure from mSlde, I tlunk."
" Never heard of It _ but thanks" She remained beSide me for a moment,
shm and small In her mocaSSlns and glen plaid SUit.
'Fust hospital Job?"
" Lord no the hurth-but don't tell" Again the qUick smile,
, , care Not many stay bng for tins salary." I began trunscrl"She wouldn't
blDg mechamcally, consldermg these transient co-workers. The office was
laid lUt In an H- pattern WIth MISS Brand and I at the tip of one vertical The
most rapId and efftclent of the sroup was In her late forties She s~t earphoned
peckmg hke a chicken, hps pursed, eager for the ne~t fatal symptom In front
of her sat a woman whose closed, tned, reachmg face suggested long-accust1med bhndness Personnel had menhoned her as havlDg been wlth the Record
RJam for eIght years Next, a tall, sleepy, unttdy bul, nearly thirty, sullen
but equally IndustriOUS Abrunette In her late twenhes wandered about the
room rather absently, searchmg for a pencd sharpener The color combmahon of her clothes sUSgested somethmn mlssmg In addllton b the sharpener
A glamorous but vacant lookmg Chmese girl and a stocky, t)ugh teen-ager
gIggled over the hies. Tw) Idle typewriters suggested part-Itme late-amvmg
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houseWIfe copy typISts "The kind of 3lr Is you hke to rub elb0ws wIth," personnel had burbled. I reSigned myself b sohtary lunches and endless evenmg!
at home readmg, unless !.AISS Brand,
I shut the thought off and typed expertly br almost an hour before turrune agam The hIgh cheekbones and
tanned c)lonng suggested Indian blood, but her halt was gJlden brown ht wIth
new grey. She wore It off the forehead, brushed back like fbttened wIngs on
each SIde I admired the slender curved mouth clean of hpstlc k and the chIldISh perfect nne. 'Do we have a coffee break?"
"A whole hfteen mmutes" DId she ever do more than reply?
"May I go wIth you?" She nJdded, rising
'There's a place next door," she smIled With her odd duect look. Tutnmg
off the machine I felt hot and self-conSCIous She's pnbably mamed tJ some
engmeer with hiS mother home mmiling the children Then mexphcably, "1
hope she doesn't have clnldren" Silent I waited for her to open the outSide
door and saw the narrow gold band, She was questioning me
"From Boston?"
"No, Hartford I was m training here and had to reSign, so I Just stayed"
I won't ask, I wm't l We entered the luncheonette ahve WIth JukebJx melody,
and thick with self- pleased male medical students from acrOss the street
• My name IS Kay - yours?"
"Joan" I dove "H~w long have ym been martted?"
• Me? I'm not married"
"But the rmg - " I exclaimed tJ~ emphatically
"Oh - I Just wear that" I felt stupid and glad, and hoped she wouldn't
notice We drank the lukewarm coffee and she punched" Mood Indigo" on the
booth selector .. Do you hve nearby?" I named a street rather notorious for
Its bohemian element.
"It was all I could afford," 1added before she had a chance to comment
"Two and a half rooms, kitchen and bath for ftfty-flve a month"
"I have a room on the hIll and It's pretty bleak Have to eat out" We
grew talkative With money problems Her salary went malDly fJr food, while
mme was lost In rent The JOY of Clmplalmng led to my confessIOn of few
friends She seemed to dehberate Then," Haven't you met any mterestmg
people here?"
"Not espeCially," 1countered "When I was mamed I - "
"Married? Then you should be wearmg a rIDg I"
"He didn't get around to glVlng me one We were divorced on our ftrst
anmversary" My head dropped mvoluntarlly I always felt ashamed when refemng to that sorry year - so hopeful yet so laceratmg "He wouldn't wnk
- or couldn't, I suppose" Kay's eyes were dIscreetly lowered, but In the
rhythm of the record player 1thought I could feel the pulse of her sudden carIDg We met each ?ther's gaze Kay's vOIce was so bOYishly low I had to bend
forward to hear, and felt her breath warm against my cheek
"I'm sorry you were hurt' We started back

"Nearly three years at the hospital - I'm m a rut I guess I need you to
give me a push," Kay flmshed softly We were pulled up t) the smoky fmplace In my apartment, our toes on the brass andirons In the dim orange
light the black 1f the picture frames against the white white of the walls always pleased me Extreme Opposites - oppoSItes attract - I am attracted,
she knows It Five days t1gether _ five cllfee breaks - ftve lunches, three
dinners, one movIe - our hands linked warmed each ather (You hold hands
so that you won't be hurt by those hands," saId the doctor "I hold hunds because It IS wonderful n)t to be alone," I shouted back) And too, WIth the smallest pressure one can say 'I love you' Stop _ not agam - remember Mary,
'Nothmg WIll ever separate us, dear," - remember Paul, "We'll make a gJ
of thiS mawage In spite of what they say"
Kay's past, ltke our medical hlStmes, ould be summartzed In a few case-
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book sentences, Her father's sUIcide, her mother's finanCial and emotional
dependence, the lack of money for a much-wanted CJilege educahon that went
to her brother, the hve-year friend who left her fJr another, the attempts to
break away by wlrklng In other CIties, that senseless futile hali year In FlorIda, the lonehness for a canfldante, the trlal fnendshlps and short-hved affam wlth'rebelh0us, city-freed, seml-alcahohc girls, until tomght, And
mme - the too wheal ruvorced mother, the ImposSIble Ideals after a legshattering aCCIdent, the seven-month consuming, bewildering fIrSt love for a
passive, religious girl studymg art, only to rush, an adolescent still, mto a
penitential c?nvent followed by the hopelessness of trymg to adjust to the very
material competitive WJrld when nunhood became mentally and phYSically 1m· '
possible The dlSllluslonlng but strengthemng SIX months With a psychiatrISt,
the short, Sickly marriage to a boy appnachmg w"manhood more than manhood _ what future could we offer each other WIth such backgrounds? Kay's
Nordlc-Indtan face was lovely In the shadows - the tlurty-slx years of accepbng somehow softenmg hke water does a leaf, Mme was only a sad-angry
mask of twenty-four years of" Why?' - the unmanageable mixture of Swedish
SUPerlorlty and Itahan ImpulSiveness
"Do you know It's nearly 1 00 AM?" Kay groaned
"I've a long walk .. Our hands tightened
"Won't you stay over? I'll lend you a blouse tomorrow" The long happy
wordless pause,
"Are you sure you want me to?"
• Of course - why not?" We both tried to nse, unsteady, sleepy "Don't
lean forward on that -" An awful clatter as I grabbed for her - but Kay
and chatr m the ashes, • Damn that chair II I meant to warn Y?U," And tn
that amber-ht room each others' arms 'No - It's Silly between us _we're
only frIends," and eXCIted I escaped mt0 the bright bath, away from what I
most wanted,

The htUe blue c?nverttble, hood dJwn, bJbbed out of trafflc, I saw Kay behind the wheel, proud and a httle possessive as she opened the door
"HI, darhng" I jumped m
"HI - do you belong to me?"
No one else"
'Home?"
"Home There's a new poster In the subway 'Your best guarantee IS a
good Brand'" Kay's nose wrmkled at the pun,
"You're crazy"
• You know what a fellow at the office asked me today?"
II 'Are you a lesbian, hey?'"
"Certamly not - government employees are very tactful, He asked me
why I wore tlus rmS" I stuck my hand under her nose, and the Wide Silver
band shone In the late summer sun Kay bit It
Well, did you answer him?"
"He caught me by surprISe I tlunk I said, 'Why does anyone wear a rIDg?'
Then he looked rather at a loss and said he thought It might have some spectal
meanmg" Kay, regardmg an Identical band on her own hand, looked very Wise,
Bound In that shmlng CIrclet were two years of lOVing, of fUriOUS monthly fifteen-minute quarrels, of generJus compromises, The temperamental, se~ual,
religIOUS differences equahzed, the lack of friends, time and sometimes money, accepted, all were melted mto that bttle symbol of marriage "Shall we"
and" Gan we," doubtmg but very demous, had long SInce become a wondrous
"Old we?" At last we had the peace that comes offtndmg one's place In another and In the world, Hands JOined, not the striker and the fearful, but the
lock and the key "You know," I said suddenly, "I rudn't mmd bemg unable to
tell him"
M
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LETTERS
The views expressed here Ire
those of the writers, ONE's rud.rs
cover I wide rlnge of geogrlph.
Ical, economic, Ig., Ind educationll st.tus, This d.partment Ilms
to express this diversity,
Dear Editors of ONE,
May God bless you and help you to
conhnue With ONE and make It grow
and stand as a beacon bght for all
who are seeking for truth and understanding l

very Worthy accomplishments of the
homophile group, No, It IS not good
to close our eyes entirely to the sordid, If we are connected With It, But
such emphaSIS on questionable events
IS dammng

Believe me when I say I appremte
all you have done and are dOing to
keep ONE alive I I hope and pray you
WIll continue and keep a variety of
thoughts, Ideas and stmes In our
magazme lONE has Improved greatly slnmts birthana lbeheve It shall
conllnue to grow bigger and bettenn
the future, 1can't hnd words to express my feehngs towards all of you
who have done so much to give us a
• vOice', About all I can add IS
THANKS from the bottom of my heart
and I hope my httle contnbuhon Will
help In Its small way to keep our vOice
heard I
MR,C
Reading, Pa,

It IS nice to have ONE around And I
must say that It seems to grow In stature ISsue after Issue,
MR, F
New York, N Y

Dear Sm
ONE cames a sertes cailed TANGENTS Almost entirely, tlus IS made
up of unfortunate InCIdents about homoplules gathered from anywhere
Sure It IS Interesting But one wonders what must go on tn the minds of
the casual abse rver who picks up a
copy of ONE and reads what we have
been dOing or been connected With,
which was, In the eyes of the law,
wrong Where there IS smoke there
IS fire, And If the connectIOn of the
homoplule IS ordinarily attached to
things wrong, It gradually bUilds up
an unfortunate conclUSion, I happen
to tlunk It IS a bad column,
How much more fortunate If TANGENTS concerned Itself only With

Dear Editor
If, by and large, thmgs have Improv·
ed somewhat for the homosexual m
the past half-century, It IS mostly due
to the efforts of the Intellectuals In
the SCIences and the arts, People With
Ideas hke those of Mr, R, of Texas,
whose letter you printed In the March
Issue, certainly haven't helped any,
Homosexuals are asking for broadmmdedness, tolerance and understanrung from the heterosexual world,
That means asking (It) to think and
ponder about thiS problem, to study
It and InqUlremto It from all the angles, and to have a change of mind and
heart about us If we ask thiS of the
heterosexual world, then certainly
we owe It to society to be well-informed, to thmk thmgs out honestly
and thoroughly ourselves, to become
as famlhar With the pOints of view of
the 'normal' people as we would hke
them to be With ours, to meet their
doubts and objecltons to us With sound
honest answers, If we can do so, We
cannot demand that the heterosexuals
wrestle With thiS question tn all Its
dIfficulties and complexllles If we,
for our part, Intellectually lie down
on the Job,
MR L,
Baltimore, Md.
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Dear friends:
Sinee I first started bUYing ONE, I
have found a good bit of consolalton,
Ilme fine entertainment, and, at I1mes
some much needed enhghtenmen t
But unltl! read the article, • How to
End Hoshhty Towards Homosexuals"
by Sal Makls, I had never been In·
spired,
Without a single doubt, Sal Makls has
touched deep In all our hearts To
follow a path such as he says would
be hard, for I have and am trying,
MR, J,
Manetta, GeorgiA
Dear ONE
Sometime, how about altttle blogra.
phical sketch on Eve Elloree Lots
of people here comment on her drawings,
MR, T
New York, N, y,

Om ONE'
, , , ONE should be aworld of Art &
Literature - not apolice station and
crime dillie, We get enough of the
latter from our regular press and ex·
peet ONE to be an OAns In this desert
of futility
MR, J,
Brooklyn, N, Y,

You may have nol1ced that Iperson811y
always write Homosexual, Homophile,
Lesbian, etc, wlththeCapltahzed In.
llial, In so dOing I am only attemptIng to famlharlZe my correspondents
With the dtgnlty to which I feel! am
enhtled The more, for Instance, I
look at your broadside In current and
chOice book.lltles aVailable • AND
SEE MYSELF IN SMALL LETTERS·
the less t am likely to comprehend
my mlnortty as a Slgnlftcant SOCial
element capable of uruque potentials
of commuruty values In coahhoD or
mfellowship With other groups SImi·
larly dlscnmlnated against
Let us, then, In counter -offenSive,
hOlst ourselves by our own petards
from lower to Upper case, Letus feel
that, In so dOln& we afe re-estabhsh·
IDg an honorable hlstomal category
(and sOCiahdenhf!(iahon) not only for
our contiguously ancestral Nameheroes but to that even more Illustri.
ous, though nameless, legion who In
selfless devotJon contributed so much
to the progress of human conSCIOUS'

ness

WANTED:· QUATREFOIL &DERRICKS, by James Barr
We are constant buyers of novels and poetry on homosexualthernes. SEN D LIS T T 0 US
Now available:- Special Offering of PROUST, "Remembrance of Things Past:' l-vol, Random House Edition
in good condition at $6.50 per set, postage, 25f,
Other new AMERICAN & ENGLISH titles on request,
VILLAGE THEATER CENTER BOOKSHOP
lIb Cnristopner Street, New York 14, N, Y.

Yours for the capital "H" uber alles,

Dear ONE:

In looking through a Catholic Newspaper not so long ago, I was struck
by a CUriOUS stylization, When the
press generally (that IS, non-catha·
he) II concerned With the via cructS
of Papal adherents In China, they say
" cathohc" , But when the Catholic
TIDINGS writes about the same inCIdent, they say' Catholtc' When Ike
I. rejecting another peace proposal
by RUSSIa, the press sDlckers about
!heaovI!!s But when UNESCOpnnts
abroadside, It refers to them as So.
viets, South AfrICa pas sed the apartheid laws to control the colored. But
when the Nahonal CounCil for African
Affam fights back It demands equal
fights of citizenship for the Colored,
It would seem that whenever and
wherever nahonal, cultural, or SOCIal
mmorlttes aspire to, or are granted,
the stature of pride and dlgntty equat.
ed With the best In soml maturtty

_ft_

achievable by SOCiety, they are ac.
corded by those who champion them
and/or respect thm endeavor, the
accolade of the Capitalized IDll1al
letter

..

MR,H
Los Angeles, Cab!
Dear ONE
In the Aug .. Sept, 1956 Issue, the high
qualtty of wrltmg was marred by the
sophomOriC views and style of Sal
Makls on "How to End Hoshhty to
Homos" HIS entire case could and
should have been summed up m a
sentence or at most a paragraph,
HiS manner was petulant While
preaching tolerance, his tone was ac.
cuslng, shrill and nagging - completely negahve - also condescend.
Ing and repetitive
One ridiculous arllcle hke this can
lose forever many readers who are
all too eager to think of ONE's staff
and writers as foot.stampmg, curl·
tOSSIng, preCIOUS, vapid protestants,
MR,A,
New York City
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duplications each article appears In one language
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$11 yearly
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Prince fulen~erl
by Lyn Pedersen

In thAt social recQllectlon winch we caBlnstory, many stories that once
loomed large have been laid aSide for others agreeing more adrOitly with
latterday explanations of the" causes" )f subsequent events
Students of World War 1, committed to the pat theory that only economic
factors really move hIStory, have dIscarded data not fltling the pattern and
omitted from the record mtrlgues and mdlscretions and once-famous scan·
daIs that were major turnlng-pomts ID Germany's tragi-comic march to
war, but which do not aptly reflect the" struggle for markets,"
Thus, few people now remember Plnlip Eulenberg, a man once famed as '
the Kaiser's most Inhmate friend, the one man who might possibly have
steered Germany away from war and destrucllon, the man bitterly blamed
for what Germans then attacked as Wilhelm U's" soft" polities In world af·
faIrS, the man who was hounded to his death In a series of ~azmgly cruel
trials charglnB that he was puppet-master to the Emperor, the VlCt1m of the
most spectacular homosexual trials 1D Instory,
Looking back to the LJS Angeles Examiner, Oct 24, 1907, under four
f
banks of headhnes
'¥t
BERLIN Oct 23
I~
-- The trial began here today of MaXimilian Harden., editor of DIE ZU·
KUNFT, who IS accused of hbel by General Count Kuno von Moltke The
case mvolves the charges concermng the notoriOUs" Round Table" Von
Moltke IS a nephew of the late fam~us Field Marshall Count von Moltke,
The complamt of von Moltke IS that last Nmmber, Harden m lus paper,
which is one of the most radical In Germany, began to charge that CountZu
Eulenberg was the head of a chque at Court which banded together for the
sole purpose of InfluenCing the Kaiser pohllcally
Eulenberg and Moltke were named by Harden as members of the Round
Table Harden declared that the Prmce and Count were also spmtua.hsts
In addIllon to bemS men ?f abnormal temperaments and habits
It 15 reported In connech~n With the case that Crown PrlDce FrederIck
Wilham made an exhauslive personal lDvesllgahon of Harden's charges, reo
porling to his father, the Emperor, such findIngs that von Moltke, Zu Eulen.
berg and LIeutenant General von Hohenau saw ht to hand 1D thm resIgna·
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lions,
The" drama" really began when Jushce Kern asked Harden If In hiS WrItings he had accused von Moltke of homo- sexuality
"I did not," answered the editor, emphatically, • My object was solidly
political. I wrote that General Count von Moltke and his Inhmates sought to
Influence the Kaiser's political achons and often to persuade his Majesty
agaInst the adVIce of conshtulional adVIsers I saId General Count von Moltke is a man of completely abnormal senslblhlies, even In non- sexual affairS,
and I refuse to retract a syllable I have uttered against him,
"I now say I have proof that General Count nn Moltke belongs to a coterIe of men among whom certam crJmes are practiced, I have said or written
nothmg about tlns, because I am not an Informer and I have no personal deme to see General Count V)n Moltke taken to Jail But Ii proofs of my assettlon are demanded, I Will produce them here and now"
Harden said the plamhff had once pressed the prtnce ' s handkerchief to
hIS lips and med, "Phlh I My Plnh I" and In writIng him a letter had used
the terms, "My soul" and" My beloved"
Frau von Elbe, the divorced WIfe of Juno von Moltke, testJf!ed to gross
epithets her former husband ha.d applied t~ mamed hfe, She then described
the handkerchief inCident, which she saId she saw from an adjacent room,
She saId also that Prmce Zu at once knelt to her and begged her to give up
her husband Referring to her divorce, Frau von Elbe said she had asked
von Moltke'" What wllllus Majesty say to our divorce?" To thiS von Moltke replied • HIS Majesty hears only what I permIt Inm to know,"
Frau von Elbe' 5 statement created a great sensahon In the court Continuing, she teshfJed that von Mollke had once wrItten a letter to her moth.
er m whtch he said they had formed a CIrcle about the Emperor wluch nobody was able to break through
Thus, the fltst day of the" Eulenberg trials" that lasted two years and
were not fully dropped fJr a decade I will diSCUSS later some of the InaccuraCies of the above account
In early decades of this century, nearly everyone prominent In German
life felt compelled to publish memOIrS explalmng, among other things, Ins
relahonshlp to these scandals Later writers have tended to forget the
matter, .
I first came across mentl~n of the affur four years ago In Glde's COR·
YDON but for nearly a year I could discover httle more Ulhmately, I
bund contemporary accounts m old papers and magazmes, and the 1930 Eu·
lenberg biography by Haller (Knopf, 2 vol), More recently, Goerlitz' THE
GERMAN GENERAL STAFF, CraIg's THE POLITICS OF THE PRUSSlAN
ARMY, and Reiners' THE LAMPS WENT OUT IN EUROPE, and Holstem' s
MEMOIRS have tended to set prewar German history back In perspective,
Gettmg mtl thIS matter has brought more than just tins one inCident to
light, I hope an expanSIon Jf thiS essay may soon form part of a book on
the conSiderable role of homosexuals In German history It IS often said
that homosexualIty IS the mark of tired, decadent cultures, yet we fmd It
prominent throughout the hIstory of PruSSld " the least effete kingdom of
Europe And we might recall that m other limes, the phenomenon was as
common among the regimented Spartans as among the cultured Athemans
OUR POOR, DEAR KAISER Otto von BIsmarck, the Chancellor who umfled m~dern Germany and
made King Wilhelm of Prussia the first German Emperor, earned renown
as the chief cornerstone of European peace, AvIgJrous reformer at home
and a skilled dIplomat abroad, hiS policies seemed to IDsure contmued economic well. being and peace He had mterlocklD8 pacts With Russia, Aus·
tria and Italy and friendly arrangements With Japan, England, Turkey and
even France, He left a Germany of swelling natlonalism and prosperity,

,J. ", ,"...,. .**-----.~-----

When the old Emperor wed, his swaggering grandson shortly became
Wilham II An ImpasSioned public speaker and brllhanl phrasemaker, Wilham had half the world behevlng he was about to usher In the Golden Age
As monarchs go, the Kaiser was actually an mtelhgent man, though dangerously erratic, a weakness hiS friends failed at fmt to appreciate Hand- ,
some and charmmg, he always made a striking appearance Few rulers have
ever been more" well meamng " He wanted to make Ius people happy and
strong He wanted to give peace to the world And - - he wanted to be umversally admued He could nat realize that not everyone took Ius words as
from the bps of God He thought of them so himself,
He had a remarkable memory He might diSCUSS the dynasties of anCient Assyrta at lunch, or the merits of famous works of art or theorles of
statecraft, literature n dramahcs He might ask some pastor or arclulec~
about to deliver a speech, what they mtended to say, and give the speech
himself mtheir place - and do It well In manner he alternated between
military stiffness and bOYish charm He went 10 fantastic lengths to display
hiS personal favor, but kept hiS entourage m constant terror of hiS sudden
practlcal Jokes (trlppmg Generals overboard while cruISIng the Baillc, publicly goosmg the Czar of Bulgaria while the latter was lookmg out a wmdow
at a parade, gIVIng the self-conSCIously short Kmg of Italy a slx-foot-seven
escort during a VISIt, etc ), and hiS stern requmment that hiS entourage do
pushups before breakfast (always the danger of sudden mwgmttes from HIS
Imperial Highness. and one must laugh, of course ),
He prided lumsel! as a" huntsman" (shot 65 deer m one day - -they were
drIVen smgly mto hiS range) and had pompous monuments erected on sItes
such as were' Our moste noble Margrave and Lord Emperour Wilhelm II
Alle Highest felled here on Septembre 19, 1902, hiS 200th noble stagge upon
Grlmnitz Heath"
He long planned to lead hiS army Into battle and personally wrected pre~
tily geometric maneuvers, beautifully colorful affam featurmg spectacular
cavalry charges - -hll one unusually bold general told him thiS was a waste
and of no strategic use Few other men ever dared be so frank With him,
DespISed by both parents, dropped at buth by a mldwue (deforming hiS
left arm), forced as a crippled cluld to mount a horse (he fell off repeatedly but uilimately mastered the Skill), he was drIVen to prove his Prusslan
manltness, Feehng he'd been snubbed In England (at grandmother Victoria's funeral) he lusted to WID Bnhsh admmhon by demonstraling hiS super·
iority, outstripping their navy, He patromzed the RUSSIan Tsar, COUSin
Nicky, Insultingly, But he was able to charm the Prussophobe Crown Prmce ,
of Austria on thm hrst meellng, carefully arranged by Eulenberg
At court he was surrounded mostly With a rabble of martmets and sycophants (an all. male company, as Harden later charged) who encouraged hiS
outdated notions about benevolent but absoluhst monarchy, He spent two
months annually on Baltic cruises and several mne on" hunts" and devoted
most evemngs to lavish dinners and stag entertainments, Eulenberg's bit·
ter rival, General Hulsen-Haseler, head of the Mlhtary Cabmet, dropped
dead wlule dancmg for the Emperor and company, while dressed as a ballerina, (1'ity It had long been a favorite act,) Hulsen, though not much of
a general, had been sharp on conjuring tricks, General Kuno von Moltke
(later charged WIth Eulenberg of homosexuality), played the piano while
• dearest Plub" sang hiS Rose Songs, his Nordic ballads or improVlSed hu.
morously, The Counts Dohna (who rose along with Eulenberg, but deserted
him during the trials for fear of personal lDvolvement), Herbert Bismarck
(who fell from grace 'someWhat later than his father) and Eulenberg's cousins August and Botho were oIten part of the theatricals, which Wilhelm himseU somettmes rewrote
The Kuser soon dismissed the "Iron Chancellor" dUring disagreements
over the Russian alliance and Bismarck's anti-soclahst laws, With a curt
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note requeshng the return of the unused porhon of Blsmarck's monthly sal.
ary The Chancellor, who had run Germany for twenty years, showed no wsposlllon for taklDg orders Much has been said regarding who mfluenced
thiS dismissal (Waldersee and Holstein wd ), Phlilp Eulenberg, our protagODlst, was later blamed, unfairly, (Bismarck, perhaps at Baron HolstelD's
suggestion, came to believe he had been hiS secret enemy since the Chancellor forced the reslgnatton of COUSin Botho Eulenberg by calling hIM a har In the House of Lords) PhIlip had, 1D fact, strongly adVised the Emper.
or against removing BISmarck,
At 27, Prmce Wilham had met the Count, twelve years hiS semor, and
they both were caphvated, For the hrst fifteen years of hiS reign, "my dear.
est Phlh," "my only friend," was Wtlhelm's most trusted adViser and the
only man able to occaSIOnally change the Imperial mind At the time, [ulenberg was partly under Fntz von Holstem's wlDg, and was used by the privy
counsellor (who did not "have access" to the Emperor) for getting Ius Ideas
across to the highly unpredictable young sovereign
Bismarck's departUre left a terrible vacuum In German politics HIS
successors were aging yes-men, crushed between Emperor and Relchstag
The' Constltullon" and the complex parliamentary system were haZily de.
fined and openly defied, The Relchstag, With httle exact power, other than
budget approval, was spilntered Into Innumerable parttes, The General Staff,
the Mlhtary Cabmet and the War Mlmstry • three wstmct and feuding heads
for the all-powerful Army. talktng openly of coup-d'etat And the navy,
grown fat under Wilhelm's favor and von Tlrpitz' aggressIve leadership,
And all the httle kmgs and grand dukes of the seml-lndependent countnes
now part of the Em pm,
Like the bureaucracy generally, the Foreign Office (headed by a State
Secretary who seldom ran tlungs) operated IDdependently of Emperor, Chancellor or Reichstag, though It always had the unwelcome task of patching up
Wilhelm's meddling blunders He was forever wspatclung half-baked telegrams to other monarchs, often ensnarllng Wilhelmstrasse polICIes In public speeches, he tended to redouble any statement whIch drew applause, complicahng fOreign affaIrS hOrribly by wild unpremedltated statements wluch
often became policy by default And mforeign capitals the German military
attaches often undermined or overshadowed the ambassadors they despised
as mere' pen pushers:
The Kaiser naively assumed that there was a natural enmity between
France and England (for centuries) and between England and RUSSIa, so that
alhes Austna and Italy could be taken for granted, while COUSin Nicky and
Uncle Edward would never attack him He hoped (With priVY counsellor
Holstein's encouragement) to Isolate England, ally With France (impOSSIble
at that date) and RUSSia, develop Turkey and expand a bit In Africa and ASIa,
But witIun a dozen years, and more after Eulenberg's downfall, he blunderIngly accomphshed what enemy diplomats could not have hoped for, forcmg
Britain, RUSSIa and France mto unwritten alhance With Italy and Japan on
the fence Even Austria and Turkey were dependable only as trouble makers
THE KAISER'S FRIEND
Count (later Prince) Plubp zu Eulenberg-Hertefeld was the son of a stiff
East Prussian count and an artlstlc mother whom he worshipped, Delicate
and emotional as a cluld, he early developed the WItty conversational talent
th It was to endear lum to the Emperor, HIS early deSire was to be an arclutect, When he mherlted the great estate and Liebenberg (from the Great
Elector to the first Hertefeld In 1652) he deSIgned and bUilt a number ofhouses, paVIlions and temples on the grounds, He was a fine, though unschooled
slDger, and composed songs which were long popular, notably his Rosenlleder (hal! mllhon copies sold) and Ius Skaldengesange, ballads from the Nordic sagas, favorites With concert singers He had a great talent for enter·
tdOlng and brllhant ImprOVisatIOn, mprose, verse or song, and was an ac-
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had little force, The foreign situation degenerated hopelessly between Holstein's schemings and Wilhelm's interference •
After 1894 Eulenberg was Ambassador to the Aualro.Hungarian Empire,
He was extremely popular in Vienna and despite Holstein's growing hate,
was able to repair the stramed relattons between the empires.
Eulenberg's health deelined sharply until, after lingering illness, hew!s
forced In 1902 to resign, shortly after his mother's death, and retire to Liebenberg, where, except for brief eXCUr5lons to Gasteln (Austrian spa with
radium thermal springs), he spent most of the next four years on what
seemed to be lus death bed. His reSlgnatton had been accepted only a.s a.
80rt of leave, and during the few months when he was up and about he was
recalled to Berlin and enmeshed In affairs of state,
Bulow put tn office by Eulenberg, had succumbed to Holstetn's Influence, and 'cooled toward the friend he once called his • soul SIster' The Emperor also had grown slightly more formal- - Bulow sllil used Philip as a
persuader when the soveretgn was unmanageable. There IS a suggestion
that the Kaiser, who disapproved of phYSical weakness, considered Philip's
Illness as sometlung of a desertion, However, Wilhelm and hls Queen visited Llebenberg once or twice a year.
Some writers have called Eulenberg an effemmate fop, a sycophant,
courtier, a meddling dilettante and worse. HIS letters belte this Passionately loyal to the Kaiser, as a subject and as a friend, he at first believed
Wilhelm could be a good monarch, As thts hope faded, he remained loyal
to the man who was Inescapably Emperor, whatever his failings, and who
still was likeable, tntelligent, well-meaning Eulenberg tried hard and long
to protect • our poor, dear Emperor" from lus O'l:n folly, Even If the Kaiser was not an effective ruler, the badly splintered Relchstag, the overambitIOUS Army, the weak Chancellors or Geheimrat Fritz von Hoistem oHera!
no alternative There no longer was an avaIlable &'smarek That sort of
man could not exist In Wilhelm's company The only chOice seemed to be
to keep Germany from losmg too many friends and to keep order at home,
The growing prosPerity could take care of the rest Germany's popuJation
increased heavily and its Industry doubled during Wtlhelm's reign,
Being an Emperor's friend has disadvantages also, Holstein was not
the only person Jealous of Eulenberg's pOS ltion, honors and apparently gay
life, Such a prominence breeds envy and spite,
By 1906 Eulenberg's health was temporarily partly repmed, He returned briefly to Berltn where he was ceremoniously awarded the Black
Eagle, the lughest Prussian honor, At this tlme he engaged in contacts with
Lecomte, the French Legate, and with Count Witte, riSing star ~f Russian
pohtics, aiming at haltIDg the anti-German drtft of these countnes He met
some success till word got to Holstetn, then prompting the reluctant Emperor through the stupid Morocco crlSlS - - HolstelD Intending to prove BntaID and France couldn't cooperate The Algemas Conference left Germany
stunned and Isolated Holstem had lost face and tendered hiS ftftleth reslgnatton, hopmg to scare hIS critics Into sllenee, To lus chagrin (thIS plot
had always worked before) It was submitted by fomgn secretary von Tsclursky to the Emperor, who gladly approved It By luck or strategy, Chancel.
lor Bulow apparently had suffered a dramattc stroke before the Relchstag
(AfraId of Holstein, he was reputedly subject to blackmail by him.)
Holstein was out. He dU1l\'t know whom to blame The Chancellor, on his
Sickbed, inSIsted It was an overSight by Tsclursky. And perhaps Bulow
(knOWing Holstein's reputalton for vtndictlveness) suggested Eulenberg was
responSible The idea became an obseSSIon with Holstetn who began seems
a lot of MaXimIlian Harden, a gutter Journalist formerly wlleal of Holstem,

eomplished story teller, He also had some success as a plaYWright (Mar.i2! and Sees tern) and with children's stories, Erich u!ld Erika, ChrIStmas
in a MonasterY."and Fireside Stories, But the me 01 a poet was denied Sm, ~
Ite was forced at 17 bY his militaristic father mto a brief, unhappy Army career (won the Iron Cross) from wluch he escaped to study and prachee law
unlll 1877 when he entered the diplomahc service under paternal pressure,
and influence from the Bismarck family, This he hoped would allow hme for
artistic work
In 1875, he mamed Augusta, Countess von Sandels, Thelt first two chil- ,_
dren died in Paris where he served SIX months as tlurd Secretary In theGerman Embassy, along with Bernard Bulow, with whom he corresponded tn
most affectionate tones for years. Transferred to MUnich, he worked congenially under the intellectually indtned von Werthen Later he regarded
the Munich days, with the artishc SOCiety, as lus happiest. He had six children there
HIS fIrSt pollhcal criSIS came (durmg the Ambassador's absence, leaving lum represenhng the Prussian and Imperial government) when the unfortunate King LudWIg (patron of Wagner) was dethroned for alleged homosexuahty and insanity, Eulenberg discovered the King after lus SUlClde at Lake
Starnbers, where Eulenberg had frequently been a guest at the KlDg's parties. LudWig was succeeded by hiS Incurably Insane brother Otto, under a
regency, lasting 11111913, when Otto was deposed (he died three years later,
probably never knOWing he had been kmg) In Mumch, a Kmg LudWig Bro.;;;.
therhood, with branches throughout Bavana, was set up to perpetuate the
memory of the • Fairy King,"
Eulenberg fIrSt met Prince Wilham the year of Ludwig'S sulclde !twas
expected the Prince would have little to do except keep out of trouble and
walt for the crown (hiS father waited impattently for decades) but the next
year Emperor WillIam I and lus son both died wltlun a few months, leaving
Eulenberg's friend as German Emperor Eulenberg was henceforth expected to accompany the monarch OD NorwegIan cruIses and hunts at Prince
Dohoa's estate at Prokelwitz, The Emperor was a frequent guest at Llebenberg,
While he was Ambassador to the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg hiS father
died and Eulenberg attempted to rebre to Liebenberg and arllsltc purSUIts,
The Emperor would not consent, and Bismarck, not yet out of offIce, found
him useful, urged him to spend all pOSSIble time with Wllh~lm, though the
tormenting cruises lDvariably resulted in seasIckness and bronclual ailments, requiring frequent recuperaltons at Gasteln spa, Never robust, he
was ulhmately the only member of the court able to abstain from the rldi·
culous morning exerCises and constant hi-Jinks He did enJoy the long inh.
mate walks with Wilhelm,
In 1890 Eulenberg became mlDIster to Wurtemburg In Stuttgart, where
again ther: were troubles over the homosexual lUng Karl's affairS With carpenters and others" beneath his statton," Wurtemburg's seml-mdependence
created conSIderable frlctton, whIch Eulenberg was at pains to soothe ttllhe
became Bavarian Ambassador, HIS duties as unoffiCIal' ambassador from
the lmpenal Government to the Emperor"mcreased, Prtvy counsellor Holstein patronized Eulenberg heaVily at tlus time, warpmg all poltcy, domestic and fomgn, to prevent any possible return by BIsmarck Thetr relatlonship became a Violently off-and- on affair when Holstein realIZed Eulenberg
was not lus mouthpiece
When Capnvi retired as Chancellor, Eulenberg chose his successor (bypassing ambitiOUS couSIn Botho) and exerted conSIderable skill keeping the
dodderIng Hohenlowe safely In offIce. In 1900, Eulenberg slufted the carefully groomed Bernard BuJow mto the post Bulow seems to have been little
better than Caprlvi or Hohenlowe, but he could get on charmingly With the
Emperor, Holstein, the Relchstag and even the Army· no mean feat. The
talent kept him In office during almost a decade of constant crisis, But he
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HOLSTEIN'S REVENGE
On May I, 1906, Holstein wrote to Eulenberg that It would be damaging
to be seen With a person of Eulenberg's homosexual repute, and accused
him of causing Holstein's own dismissal,
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Eulenberg, as was the custom, ehallenged Holstem to a duel with guns
Seconds were chosen, but Holstem backed down and made a partial puhl1c
apology Eulenberg wrote In Ins dlary,"1 cannot say I consider Holstem's
attacks to be really disposed of He will revenge InmseU , , ."
Shortly after, a series of curious articles began to appear m Maxlmlli.
an Harden's obscure newspaper, DIE ZUKUNFT (The Future), In cryptic
language, at fIrSt avoiding names, he desmhed breathless scenes of m.
tngue In which' The Charmer," "Heart of My Heart," • Kissable," andfnenil;
cunmngly maDlpulated' The Darhng" The paper elsewhere Identlfled' The
Darling" as the Emperor and' The Charmer" as Eulenberg It was some
hme before these arhcles came to Eulenberg's attention, and smce press
attacks were not rare, he at brst Ignored them
Harden grew bolder
"Phlll would have !tfted hIS vlSlonary eye bemusedly to heaven If an envoy had been suggested Without hIS adVIce bemg sought, HIS hand could be
dISCerned everywhere, Whoever wanted anything turned to Phul Recon.
clled the KaIser WIth Count Henckel, on whose house the han had long been
laid, and who now became Pnnce Donnersmarck He discussed affaIrS WIth
hiS bosom frIend, Waldersee And inherited a millIOn from the Vienna
Rothschild Then hIS star seemed to wane, HIS dearest Bulow sat firmly In
Ins place In the sun, Became Count, Bulow did, then Chancellor, Prmce and
mCldentally heIr to mll1!ons , Yet the romanllc came back from the Vi.
enna eXIle, was once more inVited by the Emperor, taken to the North Cape,
VISIted Phlll takes care of hiS friends One, Moltke, IS chlel of the Gener.
al Staff, another, even closer, IS commandant of Berhn, Tschlrsky has the
fOreign office There are hopes for a soft berth somewhere for Herr von
Barnbuler All mce fellows Musical Poehcal, Spmtuaitstlc, EthIcal,
Read NIetzsche Address each other by fIrst names Touchingly poetical
lD thm epistles to each other, Lean to ChrIStian SCIence, But nebulous as
regards marriage Thm afflnltles for each other mIght be a prIVate mat.
ter rl they did not form that Intimate Round Table of the Kaiser •• From
vlSlble or IDvlSIble places spm threads which choke the breath of the Ger.
man Emptre , " I therefore do now denounce Phlilp FX1ednch Karl Alex.
ander Botho Prince zu Eulenberg and Herteleld as the man who, WIth tireless energy, has whispered and yet whispers IDto the ear of Wilhelm II that
he was deshned to rule alone, as endowed With speCial grace, and In the
hght and succor of the heavens above "
For months the attacks conbnued With scant nohce Harden elaborated
hIS deScriptIOn of thiS tlght Circle of men who met weekly at Llebenberg and
made all Important deciSions of state, He $aid these very poehc men shunnel
women, that their afflnlhes were of concern to pathologists deahns WIth ab,
normal behavior, that their morality threatened the Empire He hinted at
elaborate orgIes and seductions
Then General Hulsen.Haseler (later famed for his authentic" dYIng swan'
dance) brought the papers to the Crown Prince (ilke every Hohenzollern
Prmce 1D histOry, a strlf young man, sharply Jealous of hIS SIre) who told
the world his Innocent. minded father couldn't conceivably have known what
sort of men his friends were, The KaIser, he said haughhly, wouldn't know
the meaning of Harden's nasty terms, (This was the Crown Prince's last
pub!tc statement for a decade) The KaISer was furIOUS, Was It possible
that such scurrilous pUbhcattons were permitted? Such outrageous non·
sense, he said, should be stopped (and forgotten) by clapping Harden lD PrI.
son But under pressure from the Crown Prince, the Army, and Bulow, the
Kaiser demanded that Eulenberg and Moltke clear thm names or leave the
country
General Count Hohenau, Major Count zu Lynar and Moltke resigned,
Moltke sued for !thel The opemng of the case was described at the start

of thIS arbcle For one fumus week, the tnal blazed across world head.
hnes, and suddenly, before Moltke had a chance, the Judge (police magis·
trate) declared he'd heard enough, ruled that though Harden's charges were
libel, they were proven (though Moltke wasn't proven gUilty of speculc of.
fenses or of knowledge of alleged orgIes at Lynar's Villa) \Psychologlsts
had teshhed for both Sides The famed Dr Magnus HIrSchfeld spoke for
Harden, saId that Moltke, whom he'd never met (and Moltke's assoCiates
alike) was obVIOusly abnormal and degenerate ThiS was later retracted
Harden was exonerated and MoJtke ordered to pay the tnal costs, A roar.
IDg crowd of thousands cheered Harden as "savIor of the country" and at.
tempted to attack Moltke outSIde the court,
Eulenberg, who had gone bnefly to the Gastem spa In A.s:rla, was wide·
ly reported to have fled the country - . to be hldmg In England, though he
was at hiS estate m Germany He ImtJated a hbel actIOn (at the same time,
Moltke appealed to hIgher c,)urts) but the Crown Prosecutor refused to m.
stttute proceedIngs, saymg no public Interest was Involved At thiS very
time the Emperor (feehng Eulenberg had not" shown fight") was demanding
such proceedlngs be started Eulenberg made an affidaVit before legal au.
thorltIes at Prenzlau regardlng Harden's charges and requesting a fullluvestlgatton (which YIelded nothIng) of hiS past, At the proceedlngs two
months later Harden refused to testify, as he was sltH the defendant In the
Moltke case
The second Moltke case came up In October Eulenberg was In bed WIth
neurltls, later WIth bronchitis HIs doctors forbade him to appear as aWit.
ness, though he'd come to Berlin to testrly, The proceedings In the Berlin
MunICipal Court were taken over by Harden and his counsel, Bernstem A
witness named Bollhardt (a conVICted blackmaIler and perJurer) testifIed
that Eulenberg (whom he deSCribed as bemg twenty-five years younger than
he'd been at the time) had debauched him ten years earher at Count Lynar's
house, Bollhardt and a pohceman were sent to IdentIfy the ailing Prince,
who refused to see them except 1D the presence of proper JudiCIal authort·
ties The court dropped the matter, but expressed doubts about the genu.
Ineness of Eulenberg's lilness Eulenberg protested the procedure to the
House of Lords Moltke won the case and Harden was gIVen four months
and costs,
The Crown Inshtuted achon on Eulenberg's behalf Harden, meanwhile,
planted a report m a BavarIan paper that Eulenberg bribed Harden WIth a
mlliton marks Harden sued the pubbsher, Awriter namea Brand, a· cham.
pIon of homosexuahty;' called Chancellor Bulow homosexual and was qUickly trIed and ImprISoned
The Crown mveshgahon dragged on, but the trumped·up MUDlch hbel
case went wIld Eulenberg, palllfully Ill, demed any VIolation of Article 175
of the Crlmmal Code, or any Indecency WIth a male, Harden and Bernstem
produced as witnesses two fishermen, formerly employed by the Prmce, who
claImed sex acts WIth him years earher, One, Reldl, proved totally unre·
liable The other, Jacob Ernst, gave more conVinCing testimony, but Indl·
cated that he was testifymg under duress Eulenberg, SIXty years old, fell
III agalD WIth Influenza and catarrh The tnal procedure here was most u·
nlque, The supposed plaIntiff, Harden, spent weeks proVing immaterial
charges agamst Eulenberg, a prosecutIon witness, wlnle Staedele, the sup·
posed defendant, presented no defense, nor rod he even appear after the o·
peDlng days Eulenberg was not permitted to confront the witnesses against
hIm He suffered a stroke after thIS affaIr, and days later, an attack of an·
gina pectorIS
During May, 1907, he was several times subjected to pohce examma·
tlons whIch recorded hiS SeriOUS conditIon· he was often thought near death
and conSidered SUICide On May 7, he was confronted by Riedl and Ernst
and statements were taken, The next day he was arrested to stand trial for
perjury After heavy medtcal protests, plans to Incarcerate him in Moablt
Prison were dropped and he was taken to the pubitc Charlte HospItal under
heavy guard to await trIal.
(to be continued)
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child in much the same way The popular opimons of girlISh behaVior and
bOYIsh behaVior are used, Instead of Inflmte Intelligence, as blueprints for
httle Jim and little Jill to grow up by, The wholeness of each IS dlVlded In.
to whichever half the doctor pronounced customary when he looked upon mao
tenal gemtals and away from spiritual truth In order to Inform himself of
the gender of the new babe The quesbon of hrst Importance to the parents
IS their helpless" What IS It?" and the moment the gerutals are consulted the
parents nod happIly, sa!!sfled In the assumption that they know now which
blueprmt to follow So pmk blankets are exchanged for blue, labels are prlnted for the cigars, and the chlid is doomed

IX

What do you supp)se would happen If the ques!!onlDg parents were ans.
wered thus "Why, the chIld is the Image and likeness of God . It IS complete and whole" The parents would probably be overcome With confuSIOn
at fmdmg themselves reqUired to brmg up the htUe thlDg Without a worldly
blueprint The challenge w)uld no doubt be too much for most of them, and
as soon as the one who answered them In such a manner was out of the room
they would take a peek at the gemtals and destroy all the potential magnuI- '
cence of the moment WIth some IdlObc words hke, "It's a boy I Go on, dear
parents, kIll out the dlVlruty of your offsprtng I Wholeness IS more of an idea
than you can set free In your limited household, Isn't It? Wholeness . ,
(hohness)
With aHlts far reaching Implications. .wlll you ever dare
even THINK about It? Even the oft· repeated words "male and female crea.
ted he them" are molded to SUIt the limits of dwarfed VIewpoints unlll they
seem to say" male or female" Instead of" male and female" And so what
God has JOined togefuer, man bUSies hImself putting asunder.
Years pass, and httle Jim IS warped away from the better half of hImself
that would Imbue hIS hfe WIth such characterIStics as gentlhty, receptivIty,
generatIVeness, warmth, and depth of feehng These VIrtues, he IS told, are
not hiS btrthnght, they are only for those lesser creatures, the women, III d
are unbecoming to the proud he-man. In place of gentility, he IS tramed in.
to a klll. or-be· kIlled hghter for the wars In place of receptIVIty he IS gIven Its more popular opposIte SUSpICIOusness HIS generahveness IS re.
versed into the delight of the bUSiness world a hve Wire, aggresSIVe, get.
all-you-can-out-of.hfe young man Warmth must never leave Its soft lines
upon hiS face, for only the steel Jaw and the cold spark of contempt In hIS
eye WIll pass as mascuhne and handsome As for depth of feeltnS, let him
not dare to show It lest he be dealt that worst Insult of all womanly
effeminate ~I
._-'--- The more Tifffe"Tim's indIVIduality (un.dlVlde-ablhty) IS subdued, and
the more he IS led to surrender the woman half of hIs wholeness, the more
satisfied the parents are WIth thm well done Job of Blvlng the world a real
he-man But the lll-dlVld-ualls lost, and the world Will one day have the
sallsfacllon of packmg the dirt over him and thInking, WIth callous lack of
understandmg, "Little Jim was no better than the rest of us, after all,"
And yet, amid these endless repehllons of men who lose the struggle for
their soul, 50mehmes a wonderful thmg happens Sometimes a chIld IS born
who has an mner strength that can endure the attempts of the parents and
the world to dlVlde It In half and It goes through the" training" process Without losmg Its sense of wholeness, Its mdlVlduahty. It has opPoslhon all a.
long the way, yet It feeds upon thIs opposillon and grows stronger WIth each
challenge met,
Once lD awhile along comes a little Jim who simply does not believe the
parents who Instruct hIm to kill out hIS better half. He IS qUIte likely to
make some strlkmgly courageous reply, such as, "For goodneth merthy
thakes, I'll wave my lavender hankie all I thIlly pleathzl" Uthe parents have
forced hIm to put hiS answer In such strong language, It serves them fIght.
Could he do It In a less" dlsturbln!:." way? Certilmly, he could, but If hiS
spmtual courage IS put to such a test that only a "dlsturbiiig"method will
II

Aparent says to hltle Jim, "No, sonny. you mustn't act like that.
Only httle girls behave that way and you don't want to be like a btlle girl,
do you? That wouldn't be mce "
Little Jim, who lives In the child's Innocent world of Simple wisdom, IS
thereupon beset with a misdirected lme of thoughts that can never hit a true
mark Papa doesn't like little guls
but mama IS a Irl I was only do.
mg what was natural.. but papa doeSii'tllke or me to 0 EVERYTH~.Q..
that is natural. Part of me papa likes and part of me papa doesn't like He
hkes the part OTme he calls boy but he doesn't like the part of me he calls
girl I guess t can't be tne girl part of me or papa will be angry
- Thus the tWig is bent and so grows a stunted tree It happens to every
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get the Job done, then he rISes to It and SWIshes a spectacular path through
the world so that all may behold how he mamtalns SPECIFICALLY the part
of hIm most attacked The balanced personality can walt, the male manner·
Isms can be held m the background for awhtle yet - - those thmgs are not
under attack and thm defense IS not demanded by the order of the moment,
FIrSt, and rIghtly, he Will overcome the specIfic lie by exaggeratmg speclflcally those natural elements of hIs wholeness whIch he has been told are un·
natural Those elements must be defended first, and only after that battle
IS won WIll any next step be In order.
MeanwhIle, he has thIS moment's work to do and he WIll do It speclhcal.
ly and courageously. The precIse demand may be that he champIOns the
femmlne personahty and mannerIsms, It may be that he IS to develop hIS
warmth and intimacy of touch WIth Ius fellow men, It may be that he IS to
overcome burdens of dtstaste, It may be that he IS to be generative and tnsplrallonal toward all others, It may be that he IS to prove hIS abIlity to be
yieldtng and all. accepting tn the arms of someone who deSIres thIS of Jum,
It may be that he must prove the superIority of gentleness to hostlltty
Whatever Ius specIfic compulSIOn may be, he will nse to It and dare to exhIbIt that part he dlscovers lD hImself whIch the world would have him kill
Let any other kIll It who can, then the gUIlt WIll be the killer's - • but he,
hImself, WIll refuse to kill any part of hfe and he WIll, above all, be true to
every compulsIOn that leadSfowards Jus own Ideal
Now and again a little JIm WIll Wln He WIll hnd, somewhere along the
way, that he has shown 'vhat the Ideal has compelled hIm to show and he IS
sltH ahve and healthy and happy, It IS hme, then, to drop the once requtred
exaggerahon and return to the POint of balance. Now all the male and all the
female elements are at Ius dtsposal, and he can be Ius whole, balanced self
In full command of whatever he needs from that wholeness to meet the needs
along hiS path No longer must he defend any speCIfic part, fearing that It
could be taken from lum or dlscouraged away He has proved hIS courage,
hIS wonderful manhood and Ius wonderful womanhood, and It only remains
now for lum to enJoy the fullness of bemg all that he IS - - and to use all that
he IS wholeheartedly
But you, who would condemn hIS methods
are you fust bemg sure
that you have even entered the path toward complehon and wholeness? Are
you shU los! among the world, behevlng yourself to be only a half· thing, eIther male or female, and content to rematn m so hmlted a state of consclOusness? Man, do you so hate woman that you do not yet long to be all
that woman IS?
and woman, do you so hate man that you do not yet long
to be all that man IS? Then be pallent The longmg for tndlvldual complete.
ness WIll come when you are ready, And unhl then, be wIse enough and kind
enough not to oppose Its champIOns Let them do the work that IS too" dtrtY'
for you •• the work you have not yet found courage to do They WIll pave
your way for you
LIttle JIffi, to you we owe a wondrous respect and gratItude You have
chosen to walk alone, as you know you must, but can you accept some encouragement from these words WIshIng you Godspeed? And can you see
your goal draWing near when thiS reminder IS heard "When that whIch IS
perfect is come, then that whIch IS In part shall be done away"
NOTE To those who use terms hke" Neuroltc CompulSIon,"
so that they may dtscuss phenomena wJuch they do not understand and even have a name for their mIsunderstanding, tlas
article IS respectfully submItted If you have ever been accused of such a "compulsIOn" you may, after readtng these
words, SImply not gIve a damn If you have ever been the ac·
cuser your problem IS more serIOUS, but there IS hope,
even for one who has behaved so crtmmally as to accuse a
brother man

~.-----

INTERNA TIONAl

As our steamer drew near the
Pler at Slngapore, Ned Kerley
appeared very anXlOUS and excited,
For a few moments I had been
enJOYlng an Idle conversation 'ollth
thls lIkeable EnglIshman whom
I had met on board, but during the
brief second I lowered my eyes to
light a CIgarette he maneuvered
away from me, and as I looked up
I saw hlm standIng at the fall
searchlng the faces on the pier
below. I smiled to myself, senslOg
that he expected to hod someone
who meant very much to him among
the waitlng crowd. All that I
knew about hlM from our casual
meetings was that he held a
responSlble posltion 10 the British
government's forelgn offlce 1n
Singapore and that he was unmar'
ried. He dld not seem to find the
face he watched for, and hIS
eXCItement changed to a tense
disapPOlDtmen t.
Before we left the ship he
appeared at my slde again and
InVited me to dlne WIth hlm at hls
home the follomg evening, He
opened his wallet to gIVe me hIS
card and I nohced a plcture of a
handsome young Malayan,
Very early the next morning I
hurried to JOlO the crowds at the
temple grounds to observe a strange
ceremony about whleh I had become
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very curious, I had heard that
some of the partic1pants walked
barefoot on burnIng coals and
nothIng could have kept me from
seeIng it fOf IIlYself, As I edged
into the crowd I saw Kerley stand'
ing among them. It was ObVlOUS
that he hadn't slept, He was
unshaved, he chewed nervously
upon hIS lower liP, and he was
llghting one CIgarette from the
butt of another.
It lias the Ninth Month of the
Moon and the pmsts were preparing to honor thelr Emperor God,
Kow Ong Yeah, The burning of
great piles of wood had begun
before dawn. By now they were
evenly glowing embers and had
been raked into a flat hed about
ten feet Wide and SlXty feet long,
Beyond the fiery strlp was an
elaborately carved altar holdmg a
Jewelled image of the Taoist God,
Six mests knelt on the ground
before It, chantlng In a hIgh,
piermg falsetto, They stopped
only long enough to chew betel
nuts and spit carelesslY at some
nearby brass spittoons. Ahaze
of aend smoke hung above an urn
fliled with smoldering coconut
shells, ThlS urn stood before
the al tar and was surrounded by
numerous sticks of incense and
flutterin~ candles.
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woman, built much llke a Judo
wrestler, threw back her head with
a yell and waddled forth, She
sank in the hot coals up to her
ankles, but sbe cont1nued to
laugh and wave to the crowd,
which shouted and med back.
I glanced at Kerley, In the
strong blaze of the morning sun
his whiteness stood forth against
the wide field of black and brown
human beings H1S expreSSlOn did
not change once as he watched the
proceedmgs, not even when a mother
CarrYlng a chlld across the Plt
stumbled, droPPlng the screamlng
babe onto the heat It was
Immediately rescued and the mother
pulled to safety,

From the almost motionless
crowd came a slender brown boy
of about sixteen. With his eyes
closed and his head thrown back
he tore off b1S clothes and danced
naked before the image-a frenzled,
jerky dance with many odd poses.
As he danced he grew wllder,
screamlng again and agaln like a
terri fled Jungle animal, A
bearded priest took up a goblet
of water, fllled his mouth, and
spat full force lnto the boy's
face, The boy shmred Vlolently
Slowly his eyes opened, Wlth
great effort he picked UP his
clothes and staggered toward the
crowd, Another youth, slightly
older, rushed out and threw hiS
arms about the boy, He held him
gently for a moment, then helped
hlm dress.
Two men brought a struggllng
goat to the altar, One beld its
head, the other lts legs, A
priest, wbo had been lYIng pros·
trate upon the ground, sprang to
his feet wlth a chilllng shriek
and, with a heavy curved blade,
slashed the goat's head from its
body,

Fm men, their eyes wide nth
fear, stopped at the very edge,
The priests shrieked at them, but
they dld not IOOve, Seizmg whips,
the priests lashed them across the
backs, The men cowered, but tbe
priests dld not stop the lashing,
At last, with agonized faces, they
dashed across the fire and off
into the crOWd,

Now was 'the time for the fire
walking. From behind the temple
came two barefoot Indian boys with
an emacuted priest between them.
Each clasped one of his hands,
There was not a trace of fear on
their faces as they approached
the fmy carpet and calmly walked
onto it. Thm feet sank in deep,
Unhurriedly they crossed to the
other side, leavlng footprlnt$
alive wlth leaping tongues of
flame, Drums roared and cymbals
clashed to indicate the bleSSlng
of the Nine Emperor God, He was
pleased.
Adozen laughing women followed,
They held theu saris high to keep
t hem from scorching, Then a bulky

Ayoung man stepped forth alone,
clad In a saffron·colored loin
cloth, His beauty was so striking
that it made an lmpression almost
stronger than all else I had seen
to thls point. Hls dark brown body
could have bee~ a masterplece
sculped by Rodm, so perfect were
strong lines of his graceful
virillty as he paused there
immobile at the edge of the coals.
His nch black hair gleamed like
onyx, Suddenly I recalled having
seen hlS face before, and I looked
swiftly toward Kerley, He, too,
was ngid enough to have been a
statue-but one nth terrifled
eyes and teeth clamped lnto hlS
lower hp,

-111~'-----------------

It would be imposslble to
descrlbe the expresslon on the
flne face of the young Malayan,
It was nelther that of fanatlclsm
nor vanlty-rather, lt approXlmated
a kind of ecstacy and seemed to
reflect the realizatlon of a
dream, Slowly, as If ln trance,
he passed over the coals, When
he reached the OppOSIte slde, he
turned and retraced h1S steps,
Then, back on bare ground again,
be went dlrectly to Kerley and
put hls arm across the man's
shoulder. Together they vanished
in the crOWd,
I spent the rest of the day
hoplng that he would be at the
Engllshman's home that evening
when I arrlved for dlnner--and
he was, immaculate 1n a white
linen smt. His name was Keolo.
As I looked across the table into
hiS soft black eyes it was dif·
ficult to believe that he was the
same fearless fire walker who had
held me spellbound that very
morning. Kerley suggested, that
he tell me his story In a deep,
vlbrant barltone he began, His
English was perfect,
'1hen I was a boy I invariably
looked at white men and wlshed
one would speak to me, even merely
notice me, None ever did. After
I grew older I longed to have one
for a friend, one who would give
me the understanding and love I
never knew at home. Every day I
went to the temples and prayed for
such a friend Many years passed,
but I Bever lost fal th, After I
finished school I obtained a
poal tion In th the Java Steamship
Company here ln Singapore, One

/I
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day I was sent to Ned's office
, , ,and from that moment everything was changed
"In my rehglon, when the Gods
answer your prayers you must show
them your gratitude, If you
don't, something might happen
whereby you w111 lose all you
have gained" He paused and 10'·
ered hIS eyes, then smiled at me,
"1 would not want to 1m without
Ned, The thought of losing him
used to torment me, I asked my
Gods for help, I knew Ned wOlJ'ld
never let me do anythIng he feared
rol ght hurt me, so I had to walt,
Fortunately hlS work took hlm to
IndoneSla for a tiMe, What I did
thiS mornlDg takes much time and
preparation. One must first
obtun Kow Dng Yeah's sanction,
One gets this only whlle in a
trance, which means hours and
hours of medltation, After that
one must punfy his md and body;
eat nothlng but frults, vegetables,
and nuts, and thlnk only the best
of everyone regardless of what
anyone mlght have done to YOU,
One must not kill, , ,not even
an insect, Kow Ong Yeah listens
to Mandarin-nothing else, It is
necessary to know it perfectly.
The day you feel you are ready,
yOU tell Hlm that you have had no
earthly pleasures and you have
li ved alone for many weeks. Your
faith must be absolute, then,
whatever you do, nothing can barm
you."
He lay his strong brown hands
over Kerley's and looked deeply
into hlS eyes, HlS voice was
warm and soft as he sald this one
final thing, "rhe drums and cYnDals
told me what I wanted to know, II
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Few weeks back' 2 chaplainS from
penal institution m large city back
east VISIted us, discussed means of
helping homosexuals who came to
them for advIce, particularly approaches that mIght be used thru their
churches. Hope to have more to report on tlus.

tangents
news 6' views

by dal me intire
Appearances notwlthstandmg, tlus
column doesn't aIm at bemg a mere
catalogue of scandals But coverage of tlus sort of news presents
speCIal problems The press (our
cluef source) seldom mentions homosexuals except lD sordid scandals $0 that's what the news generally IS
There mIght be room for gossIp about who's lD CaprI WIth whom, about
which celebrIty marrIed In haste after a mauling mthe smut-it-slander
mags, but my belte! that certam contemporarIes are homosexual doesn't
Justtfy saying so Inprtnt, Such commitmentsshouldbeuptothem. We're
left wIth police &court records, scatterednews about" characters" or abo
out people who've pubhcly attacked,
defended, or otherwise associated
thm names with the subject, followups on publiCIZed affaIrS it news abo
out those few openly Identtfted as homosexual,
Peter W!1deblood, whose fine book,
Against the Law, on his trial and 1mpiisonment we've reviewed, has new
book done (shll negollahng for American pubhcatton of 1st). , , James
Barr Fugate Quatrefoil it Game of
Fools) recent Ymove to m;e;
pects to round off 2nd novel it try for
produchon of Mamma Doll, 2nd play,
MATTACHINE memberslup badly
dwindled 1ft CaM, but hvely new chapters mChi,NYC, WashDC, etc, With
severalftne local newsletters. Last
REVIEW edited by N, Y. group, L,A.
MATTACHINE recently heard resume of Dr. Hooker's Chicago report

SUR V E Y
KANSAS CrTY, Mo . Kansas U foot·
ball star stabbed outsIde Colony Bar,
advertlsed as' Gayest Spot In Town,
when he it 2 frIends followed meatcutter Harold Beaver, 24, to bar's
restroom (after drag race) it on way
out, grldstar Lynn McCarthy knocked
Beaver down at least twice Aiter
threatening With knife, Beaver stabbed
McCarthy 4 times & fled. McCarthy
In fatr condition, but unlikely to play
ball thIS season Former topcop,
runnmg for Shenff, accuses mcumbent of attempts to conceal rape charges against deputy, who forced 16-yrold girl, arrestedm car WIth fiance,
by threatening to send her it boyfnend to prISon, • Man beaten,
robbed at I a m., at Liberty MemorIal when aman inVited lum to look at
fountams & 5 men Jumped lum . , , ,
Poilee plan actlon against hoodlumIsm In Liberty MemOrial mall area,
described as gathermg place for sex
deViates, after another man died of
gunshot wounds from holdupthere
Police also seekmg 3youths for beatIng & taking car from salesman met
III tavern..
SPRINGFIELD, Mo:
l3-yr-old boy who'd stabbed older
girl COUSin In sudden urge to kill
someone, commItted mdeftrute1y to
Fulton state mental hospital at parents' expense ••

to Arner. Psych. Assn., demonstratIDg statlstlcally fallacy of claIm homosexuals are demonstrably neurotlc. Tho ONE& MATTACHINEare
separate organlzattons, nahan shll
crops up that ONE is MATTACHINE
publlcahon The bnef feuding between groups IS long smce past. In
such afield as tlus, there's room for
more than one approach.
NAT'L, ASSN. FOR SEXUAL RESEARCH, formerly L.A Mattaclune
Legal Chapter, had elaborate program for legal defense, law reform
it general research, but after a year
of meetmgs here, they've defuncted,
DAUGHTERS OF BILITIS In FrISCO
seems to be growID8, tho still small
IstlssueofTHE LADDER, thmpub.
licahon, available
Is It news ONE has trouble With mono
thly schedule? InSide Dope (If you
hadn't guessed): We all work for livms, do this InSparetlme, Each time
an Issue's finally ready for pnnter,
!hat man needs money, so we cool
our heels bl1t dribbles in. Now it
then we almost catch up it someone
takes SIck, But bear WIth us " "

NEW YORK: MagICIan Fred Keating
&81 other men,lDc1udmg musIc teachers, hmdressers it designers, arrested, fined $10 each In raId on Private party gIven by 3female Imper.
sionators & a church orgarust The
organist, host, released on $2,500
ball, charged With possessmg leWd
pictures, conductmg unlicensed masquerade, etc, Impersonators (one beheved hurt) got out wmdow, leaVing
one wig behlDd, when cops arrIVed on
neIghbor'S complamt . , . Young man

ONE, Inc. eXists for several purposes besides pubbslung ONE, Our
fJedghng library, book service, Game
of Fools, MIdwinter Instttutes & ONE·
cmwmENTlAL are starts mother
directions. Our 2nd book, now bemg
bound, should be in the malls before
thIS IS, Our Educatton Dept" now
launching 1st smes of exploratory
classes on lustoric, sClentuic, plulosopluc aspects of homosexuahty,
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walkmg along peaceably when 2plain.
clothes cops demanded his name,
• What's yours?' he as ked, They arrestedhim for assault, after scuffle.
MagIstrate 0, M, Martin dismissed
case, saId: "No officer IS entitled to
have these facts gIven lum by the or·
dlnary cItizen walking along the
streets" .. New Yorkers agog recently at middle aged man walking
along Madison Ave. - qUIte nude ..
Queens Dlst Atty, appOinted panel
of 10 medical experts to aSSISt lus
offIce mcases requiring medical opInion. Says panel to be neutral, replacmg confhchng "expertese" that
has long baffled Juries ",.
MINEOLA, NY' Young bank teller
arrested for pretending to be plamclothesman & spanking over 40 boys
he'd found domg annoying tlungs.
From Long Island NEWSDA Y, early
'56' PatrICk QUInn, 26, arrested In
ash-tray k!1lmg of man he met by
chance & attacked In man's apartment . 29-yr-old storm-wmdow
salesman Identlfted by chlldren as
man who exposed self as they were
leavmg schoolbus Over 20 boys &
girls saId Cambridge, an Enghshman, made Indecent proposals. He
pleaded gUilty . L 1. soldier apparent SUICIde In stolen car on deserted
road. FIrSt, Improperly identified cops foundlum wearing I.D, bracelet
of man he lived wIth, , ; Boy & 2
guls charge Medford beauty operator (who denied charges) of unnatural acts WIth them , • •• .,.,'"
LAWRENCE, MASS.: Mayor's brother & 4 other bartenders Jailed for
operatmg "gatheqng places for sex
perverts," & contrlbuting to delinquency of mmors, at Club Tampa
4 months for bartender Buckley. Pohee plan to padlock club ••••
PORTLAND, ORE., Grand JUry In·
dlcts Purcell for faIlure to report &
prosecute vice it halt police bribe·
takmg , , , FT WORTH, TEX: Man
Jailed 6 months Without trial on sodomy charge, Judged lDsane by DlSt.
Court jury. ,.
TAOS, N, M" 19-yr-old Beverly
Romney, on trIal for year-old murder of artlst Wm. Rowe, says Rowe
lured hIm WIth liquor & food mto de-

"

generate sex relahons, that he aCCl·
dentalf shot Rowe whd s made threats
to keep crippled youth from break.
mg off relationship, Before the ktl·
Img, Romney was at amateur· thea·
ter. group party given by sister of
Dlst Atty NOble, prosecutormcase
Defense Atty claimed hearmg member of theatmal group urge Romney
to go easy on homosexual aspect of
affair, to protect theatre
ST, PETERSBURG, FLA , May, De·
techve Harry Dietrich, allegedly In·
vestlgatmg prowler complaint on
Beach Drive, heard nOises from a
home HidIng by window, said he
heard lewd talk, got 3 patrolmen &
broke m, arreshng 7 men on" disor.
derly conduct' AONE reader says
Vlchms Intended toflght case tll DIetnch threatened to brIng more ser·
10US charges $1400 ball forfeited
when they failed to show m court
Reader says they'd lost Jobs & left
town, adds that Dietrich keeps busy
"crulSlng" & arresting young kids m
parks, "
I

I

CALIFORNIA: State Liquor Dept, actmg to close 4 FriSCO bars Black
Cat, Copper Lantern, Cross Roads Ie
Paper Doll as gathering places for
homosexuals 1949 attempt to suspend Black Cat's lIcense was K.Oll
by State Supreme Court. Liquor Chief
Fullenwider, prompted by top. cop
Frank Ahern's cleanup drive, promIsed action on 2 other bars, Charges
said undercover agents were proposItioned m each bar " A state attorney, a UN,llalsonof£lcer, a Long
Beach State college prof & 4 others
arrestedm Carmel on devlahon char.
ges Clue! Clyde Klaumann' s' drive"
has trapped 30 smce July
Hear
there's a super dnve on in Fresno,
but I've seen no chppmgs "Glen·
dale cops hunhng man In white Thun.
derbird for advances to boys, ,
Hollywoodyouth charged with repeat·
edly lUring younger boys into car and
molestlng them under threat of knue
or toy gun, derued he was homosex.
ual, "I just get the urge to act tough
once m awhile."
PITTSBURGH, PA: Poltceman AJan
Tanser, sentenced to prison 1D 19SZ
(With enhre Vice Squad) for perjury
&obstruction of Justice m connectlon

•

With Squad' 5 shakedown tactlcs Sus.
pendedfromforce & awaiting appeal
of case, he got back on traffiC beat
(Without serving hme) Ie !Ius sum·
mer was convicted of beating up mo.
tomtwho'd shouted to Ium to turn on
lIghts as he drove away (m cIvvies)
from a gas statIon, Ptttsburghcop
suspended for molestIng boy mthea.
tre & bemg drunk Ie AWOL 0' Con.
nor was on duty at time, but far from
lus beat, He accosted the 6·yr·old
In theatre rest room, & boy's par.
ents complained, HIS heutenant suspended for negligent supervision "
Church Janitor sentenced In Similar
case week before &a milk truck drl.
ver week after
, BUTLER, PA"
Belljamm Cook committed to Western
Correchonal Dlagnosllc & ClaSSUI.
cation Center at Western Pemtenharyfar aSSlgmnent on 16 hfe senten.
ces, for 16 youths allegedly lured m.
to' Uncle Ben's Joy House." Defense
Counsel Said he suffered from youth
of a "cancer of the mmd •

reported (In Journal of Psychology)
on nutrtbonal therapy research, , ,
Amer, Roc ket Society prexy says we
shouldn't barge In on other planets,
ramng flags & acting ltke conquerors, hi we've fIrSt checked thmgs
With local authorlhes to find out U
we're welcome,

I

Pi. annual meet of Academy of Psycho.
somatic MediCine, Dr Edmund Berg.
ler, outspoken Kinsey foe, blamed
late sexologlstfor many youths bemg
homosexual, or at least for" burden·
IDg them with damaging gUilt and self.
doubt." Bergler said Klnsey' s unre·
!table statistics, plus taboo on sub.
Ject, led many borderltne cases to
thtnk homosexualtty normal, com·
mon Ie SCientifically apjl'oved, where.
as It 15 really' a speCifIC emotlonal
dISease," Bergler,' a spmaitst In
that disease," has written many tech.
nicalpapers onits treatment & cure

Federal Prisons Bureau plan to base
tntenslve study of cause, effect Ie cure
of homosexuahty on 100 'extreme
cases" ImprISoned at Medical Center, Sprtngfteld, Mo" IS welcome,
prOViding they remember' extreme"
cases aren~ necessarUytypical, Gen·
erallzation In tlus field tends to be
Wild

OTHER VOICES
Cambridge SCIentist Alexander Maxwell theonzed, after study of 20 fam·
iltes, that sex of babies IS determmed
by weaker parent, robust father will
tend to get daughters & strong mo·
ther Will turn out sons He Cited fig.
ures showing heavy preponderance
among several hundred famlltes, A
top gynecologist suggests an animal
research society might check theory
Mr, Maxwell IS a bachelor, , " "

Plultp Wylte in AMERICAN WEEKLY, quoting from late Dr, Lindner,
urges arrangements be made to allow
men In prison normal married life
He notes many Inprison, lacking het.
erosexual outlets, turn to homosexu.
ality, wIDch often preys on their eon·
!tlence, mNung later adJustmenthar.
der ,A Wash 0, C, wue petltloned
district commiSSioners to restore
hermantal nghts, contendlDg she is
entitled to share her Jaded husband' 5
bed" unbl such time as their martl·
age may be dissolved by death or
court decree •

Dr, Jacob LeVIne of Yale, studying
79 alcoholIcs, found drmklng seems
to decrease sex drives, Most pre!erredcompanyof own sex, &drlnk.
ing seemed to stem from' wrestling
wIth problem of homosexuality,'
NYC psycluatmt Dr John Cavanaugh
says major cause of divorce IS fall·
ure of men to wear pants In family,
"Women are not eqUIpped by nature
to be the head of the family:

Shortly after the Demo convention,
Kefauver Joked, "One llung about
Democratic rIVals· they can kiss Ie,
make up • Stevensonftred back, "I'll
make up but I'm damned If I'll kISS
you' A correspondent added, •At
last Adlai's got a straight man." Re.
pubhcans halhng anh.egghead cam·

'Dr George Watson of U,S,C, School
of Plulosophy, challenging Freudi.
ans, says many mental disorders
seem to be biochemlcalm nature, of.
ten related to Improper feeding, He

palgn, They need a few brains on
thm Side "Ike recently said he
and Indonesian PreSident Sukarno had
one tlung tn common. - -preferred
'Western movies with Randolph Scott
to certain curvaceoUs young ladies,
I hope this is not due to our age •
HistOrian Arnold Toynbee in WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION called
women politically dangerous hkely
to vote for handsome candidates - •
most lIkely to be demagogues
Atty, Gen, Brownell, follOWing Suo

preme Court Ruhng, ordered remstatement of aU "non· sensitive" se·
CUrity suspensions Some c1anflca·
han urgently needed On • security"
claSSlftcatlOn of homosexuals, JET
reports" qUIet probe" m Wash D,C,
posto£flce of homosexual suspects,
AIR FORCE TIMES reports • DIs·
charge for homosexual acts or tendenCies gets a longerandstlffer set
of rules under new AFR 35-36, AF's
new polley statement: There Is no
distmcbon between off. duty and on·
duty time, Exceptions (topromptdis.
charge rule) Will be conSIdered only
under the most extenuating mcwn·
stances,"
CommentIng on German fTess com·
plaints about American G.I, mlscon·
duct, deputy cluef of Army chaplainS
Tobey told Natl, CounCil of Churches
services are out to Improve mora~
spiritual enmomnent of young serVICemen, Mllltons of $s wlll go for
wholesome recreatlonal facllittes,
Draftees WIll be sc reened to weed
out poor behaVior rISks, & heavy em·
phaSlS placed on worslup services,
character gUidance COUrses & other
programs conducted by chaplains,
Of more than 4000 Calu men exam·
med for draft thIS year, over tlurd
(Including many lugh school grads)
failed to pass educatlonal ability
tests, IZIZ were nixed on aptltude
or moral grounds &about 600for phy"
slcal dlsablltty,
Democrats complam about TV show
DRAGNET's constantharpmg onhow
cops are' hampered" by rules on
search & seizure, request compar·
able TV lime to defend ClVtl rights,
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SOMEWHERE BETWEEN THE TWO ----------------------- by Jay LIttle
Pageant Press ------------$4.50

10015 " PUILI~ATIONS

*Long out of prlllt m thIS country, both VESTAL FIRE and E:XTRAORDINARY
WOMEN have been made avaIlable mGreat Brltam once agalD

The profeSSIonal drag queen IS an artist paid to represent somethmg
that he IS not, he may be a person of ihstmgulshed talents and remarkable
vocal and dramatic ablhlles On the other hand he may be, and often IS, no
more than a parlor- SIzed entertamer where hIS talents are concerned, rank.
Ing somewhere between talkmg dogs and Siamese twms - as Dr Johnsonhas
written of woman's preachmg' "It IS not done well, but you are surprISed to
fwd It done at all "
The profeSSIonal novehst IS an artist paId to create an IllUSIon, Itmay
be the IllUSIon of reahty, sterner and stronger than we ordmarlly experIence,
or, contrariWISe, more unreal - elegant and haunting, fulflllmg dreams undreamt and loves unhved In the held of the novel and the homomuallt
would appear that a work concerned WIth the female Impersonator would be
hIghly revelatory, conSIStently faceted, and endlessly VIcariOUS In Its entertamment Unfortunately, Jay LIttle's SOMEWHERE BETWEEN THE TWO
IS not that work
ThIS IS not to say that SOMEWHERE BETWEEN THE TWO IS not an a·
muslDg book, or one WIthout mterest WhIle It IS not so conSIStently enhghtenlng as MAYBE TOMORROW, Mr LIttle's first book, nor so contmually
startling (haVing once been shocked one 19 not tempted to turn away WIthout
courtmg a second shock) It IS not WIthout ment and Its pm-pricks of eXCitement, He captures the exact speech pattern of a large segment of homosexual socIety WIth a remarkable ease and reports a klDd of brtef contact and
passmg fancy WIth an almost pamful accuracy and wry humor HIS tongue,
however, Is not In hIS cheek Mr Little IS a very earnest young man
In the expanding held of flellon and the homosexual we find the bibliography dIVIded almost exactly In half On the one shelf are such works as
the great Proust novel, Raddy£fe Hall' 5 dlshngwshed THE WELL OF LONE.
L1NESS, several works by Henry James, Marguente Yourcenar's HADRIAN'S MEMOIRS and Angus WIlson's extraordtnarlly fine HEMLOCK AND
AFTER On the other we find works of such dISparate qualtty and taste as
range from Robert Scully's SCARLET PANSY of the fmt World Warthrough
THE HEART IN EXILE and QUATREFOIL, It IS somewhere on thIS second
shelf that Mr, Llttle's two novels stand
There are many faults III Mr, Little's novel characters enter and leave
WIthout purpose, people are moved around an~ shuffled WIthout pOlDt To a
certam extent It would be hard to say exactly what SOMEWHERE BETWEEN
THE TWO IS about Our hero, Terry Wallace, IS unhappy and frustrated
In the small town where he hves WIth hIS aunt He has no Idea who his parents are or were The only honest expressIOn of lus feehng comes on the
eve of hIS departure for the bIg CIty He armes In Hollywood, IS pIcked up
by the proverbIal older man and IS kept. He IS unhappy until at a party he
meets some female Impersonators He says thIS IS what I want to do, dons
drag and goes to work He meets lots of people and beds down WIth some of
them, notmg along the way how many are mamed and fathers, whether they
be his lovers or Impersonators not mattermg to him In the least At the end,
back at the scene of hIS flrst major success he meets a young man (the hero
of MAYBE TOMORROW?) and soft smIles are smIled as the book ends, But,
to a great extent, nothmg has happened
We admIre Terry when he breaks a lover's heart so that the boy can go
home and marry, but we cannot apprectate the act for we are never aware of
Terry's psychology unless we are completely mtulhve We believe Mr Little every l1me he tells us that thiS or that character returns to lus wife between Dlor's, but we don't know why the character has chosen eIther of hiS
two paths
tn a sense Mr. LIttle's book IS ltself a drag number It IS an Impersonali on of a novel, and It IS not what It appears to be But It IS a Job of remark.
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Nollees and reviews of books, If.
IIcles, plays and poetry deahng with
homosexuahty and Ihe sex vaflant,
Readers ale Invited 10 send In reo
views or printed malier for reView,

THIN ICE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Compton MackenzIe
London, 1956
Now In hIs seventIes, and wIth more books to hIS credit than years, one
would expect Sir Compton MackenzIe to taper off In hIs Writing, to produce
the Itsy-poo memoIrS so typIcal of semor hterah or the pohte novels that
decorate the book club hsts of several contments Instead, Sir Compton has
chosen to work wIth the pohtlcal and sOCIal hot potato of the devtate In dIplomacy, and has succeeded In producmg one of the meattest, If subtlest, of his
many fme volumes THIN ICE IS a distingUIshed, moving and dIsturbing work
of surpassmg elegance and style
THIN ICE IS not Sir Compt~n's fmt venture mto the held EXTRAORDI.
NARY WOMEN and VESTAL FIRE* have both long been held In hIgh regard
as SeriOUS novels on the homosexual theme Nor IS thIS hIS first tilt WIth the
powers that be. In 1932, he was prosecuted by the Nar Ofhce for hIS revela.
hons In hIS memoIrS, AEGEAN MEMORIES NeIther has hIS dlstlnctlOn In
other fields kept hIm from dlscussmg what mIght be consIdered generally unpopular In 1931, he was elected Lord Rector of Glasgow Umverslty He IS
one of the founders of the Scotllsh Nahonal Party and has been kmghted In
reeent years
SuperfiCIally thIS IS a novel as refined to the eye as a many-layered
pellt four, WIth shvers of elegant pastry notched between thIn rows of fme
creams and Jams The Slmtle IS not far-fetched, for THIN ICE has as many
levels and IS Just as rICh, caloncally, and It IS as rewarding to the taste as
to the eye.
When he was twenty-two, at the turn of the eentury, Henry Fortescue,
Sir Compton's hero) went off Into the desert WIth hIS young Arab gUide When
he returned he realized that m hIS chosen field there could be no such thlDg
as ihscrehon there could be total abstinence or excess, he could not go for
years walkmg on thin Ice, Thus, he went mto Parliament and began to make
hIS reputatIOn But there are dIsappOintments even In Parhament and polttics, and eventually hIS dlscretlOn began to fall by the waYSIdes as he walked
IUs capItulation was full and hIS leap Into the gay hfe of London was made
deliberately and WIth both feet
Around thIS kernel are some of the most elegantly drawn characters It
has been our pleasure to meet ID some lime, from hIS versIOn of the Colonel
Bhmps of the Empire to those gracIous ladles who are the queens of the mtulatlDs hbrartes But hIS humor, hIS senSltlVlty, and hiS grtat ablhty as a
story-teller make THIN ICE not only the season's, but one of Sir Compton's
best of lus many fme novels.
M B.

'I

able honesty, an honesty that IS verified by Its faIlures and deeply felt sin.
eerlty. We shall look forward to Mr. Little's next book for With all Ius faults
as artist, hIS Virtues are not InvISIble.
MB.

OFFERINGS OF LATEST ENGLISH BOOKS
Compton Mackenzie's" Thin Ice'"
$300 plus 25\ postage
Angus Wds on' s " Anglo - Saxon Alii tude s". $350 plus 25) postage
We are constant buyers of novels and poetry on homosexual themes EspeCIally wanted Herman Hesse, James Barr" Derricks", others Send hst to'
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I wasn't espec1ally pleased,
that sunday, when Bob told me h1S
Aunt Anna and his Uncle Joe were
coming from Deep Rlver, Kansas,
to Cal1form and that he had invited them to spend a month Wl th
us. I really had no right to object. Our house 1n the East Bay
Hills belongs as much to Bob as
to me and 1t certainly lS large
enough--three bedrooms, one of
them with tW1n beds, and 1n the
li ving room a sort of Stud10 couch
where someone can sleep if necessary, The year before, my mother
had been with us for a week, She
and Bob had got along beaut1fully.
I think Bob liked to have a mothersubstitute around, probably, that
was why he seemed so glad Aunt Anna
was coming.

At any rate, my right shoulder,
the one that stopped the shell fragment on Iwo, began to ache. as it
al ways does when someth1ng disturbs
me, I The fact that I was wounded on
lwo doesn't mean I was a hero or
anyth1ng l1ke that. Far from 1t,
I was away behlnd the fighting,
WhlCh was almost over, mlnd1ng my
own bUSIness, when these three
shells came over, God knows why.
Probably Just the wh1m of some
Japanese officer, But they hlled
two men and wounded seven, so the
wh1m pa1d off The war was over
as far as I was concerned (Just
three months after I shlpped out
of San Francisco), over, that is.
except for several army hospitals
and four or flYe trips to surgery.

-rou don't thlDk thet 11 suspect?"
I asked,

So my shoulder began to ache.

Bob laughed.
fljjhat could they know about such
things? After all, Deep Rlver.
Kansas, Anyway, did your mother
suspect?"
"I really don't know, I don't
thlnk so."
·Of course. she d1dn' t," said
Bob.

-.
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astory by Clarkson Crane

"What are we gOlDg to do wlth
Pandora's box?" I asked
Bob thought for a m1nute. I
always llke hlM when he looks
thoughtful He was standlng 1n our
bnck-paved pat1o, the sunllght on
h1S crew-cut blond hm. Myoid
pa1nful feel1ng for h1m swept
through me and I knew I'd agree to
anythlng no matter how many aunts
and uncles he brought home.
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"Can't we Just stash it away in away the buUdmgs of San FranCISCO
the garage somewhere?" he said looked lIke little white cubes
"It looks like any old carton.~ agaInst tiny hills and the Golden
"You don't thlnk your uncle Joe's Gate bridge was a toy against the
the puttering-around type? If he blue.
Just happened to open It and see
the photographs, he IDlght get Ideas
I could feel Bob relaung.
Deep River or no Deep RlVer."
'
"Tom and Bill won't want them"
"That's true," said Bob.
he said In hiS natural V01C~.
"Then the books We'll have to "They're afraid of their own shadget them out of the way. Aunt Anna ows."
may be a reader /I
"How about Frank and Henry?"
Bob's eyes clouded over. I
"Maybe, but I doubt It."
recognized the trouble signal.
"I know'" I said j'Fellx and
I tned to think of something helpRandy Randy'll love them. Why
ful and cooperative.
don't I gIVe them a flng?"
liyo u' re aI ways making obJec"Isn't It too early?"
t ions," he said. "You don't want
HIt's nearly one. They're surely
them to come I knew that right
away as soon as I told you I up by thIS tIme, even Randy "
didn't cOlJIplam when your mothe; was
I was nght.
here last year."
"Honey," Randy sald, "we'l1 come
He stopped abruptly and I could nght over thIS afternoon."
feel the tension In him building
"There's no hurry," I said.
UP. He looked slender, bOYish,
'But we'd llke to see you. You can
and angry.
help us go through the books. Aunt
"Bob," 1 said, -1-"
Anna and Uncle Joe won't be here for
"Oh, shut up'"
a couple of weeks."

·Ollie Rankm's place," sald Joe.

He picked up a flowerpot, smashed
It into pieces on the brick pavemen~
turned, went Into the house, and
slammed the screen door. After a
moment, I followed him, as I always
do, II1Y shoulder aching. He was by
the new WIndow, hands In pockets.
"Look, Bob," 1 said, "I know
what we can do. We'll go through
the books, take out the ones they
, shouldn't see, put them III Pandora's
I box, on top of the photos, and ask
Tom and BIll to keep the whole works
for us while your aunt and uncle
are here. Please, Bob, don't be
hke that."
I

We gave them the guest roODI With
The fIrSt evening we were unthe twin beds, I stayed In our room certm about cocktails, but Anna
With the double bed, and Bob slept and Joe loved them. They even drank
on the studio couch In the IlVlng me With dinner.
room. He md he wanted It that"
"
way. 1 could s he h d
It
When 1n Rome, saId Joe With a
ee
a a gUl Wink.
feehng or something of the sort In
their presence HlS own parents had After a day or two Anna 1nSlsted
dled In a car crash when he was a on gettlng dinner and she and I
child and he had lived With hIS washed the dishes afterwards while
aunt and uncle through most of hiS Joe and Bob watched teleVISion In
school days until he JOined the the lIVing room. We had been In
navy In nineteen forty-three when the house for nearly two years and
he was seventeen. He was twenty- had never gotten to know the neigheIght now, seven years younger bors except to nod and say hello now
than I He often sald he couldn't and then. We often wondered what
bear the thought of their flndlng they thought about so many young
out about him, espeCIally hIS aunt. men COmIng and gOing After a week
Anna was caillng all the women and
He InSisted on lemng hiS Ford several of the husbands by their
on the street so they could put fmt names.
their Lincoln in the garage beSide
"The Gngsbys are lovely people,"
my new Volkswagen. 1 was Just as
she
said one evening at dinner.
glad to have my car under cover
It was shll new·!ooklllg and there "And you know what? When they drove
might be a bit more raIn, even In East two years ago to see Mary's
folks In Peoria they stopped for
Apn!.
lunch in Deep River. They had a
"You boys sure do have a nice flat or somethIng and left their
place'" saId Anna.
car in the garage across from the
"We l1ke It,'' I said modestly. hotel."

Aunt Anna was plump Ish, haIr
partly gray, rimless spectacles,
friendly eyes, a pleasant laugh,
Uncle Joe, $mall, gray-hamd, my,
a leathery, sun-tanned skin, hands
that had done work, a slow speech,
and humor a bIt on the heavy Side
They were both III their mid-sixties.
Uncle Joe had recently sold hiS hardware store In Deep Rmr, they had
rented their house, bought a new
LIDcoln, and were gOIng to take It
easy the rest of thm lms. Bob
Bald they had some other property.
I stood beSIde him. It was a Be fore they had been WI th us an hour
clear, north·w1nd Sunday Far I was caillng them Anna and Joe.
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The rug was paid for and the
double bed, but we were maklng
payments on almost everything elsethe refngerator, the kitchen range,
the hl"fl, the teleVlSlon, most of
the furniture, not to mentlon both
cars and, of course, the house.
We'd be paYing on the house for
twenty Years. But nearly all our
fnends lIVed that way. FelIx and
Randy had Just bought a duplex In
San FranCISco on the slope of TwlD
Peaks and were rentIng the other
apartment to a couple of gay kids.

·Yeah, that's what I told her.
I said 'Why, Mary, Joe and I went

to school wlth Ollie RankIn. We've
known hlm all our lIVeS.' And what
do you think? Janet RIley across
the street here has a COUSIn In
Morton:, only twenty mles from Deep
Rmr.
"It sure IS a small world," SRld
Joe.
"It sure IS," saId Anna. ,jTheY
all like you bOYS," she went on.
"Only thing they WISh you weren't
so stand-offlsh. Mary sald when
you
first bought the house they
'When we see something we want,
we Just have it sent up," Sald didn't know what It would be like,
a couple of bachelors liVIng next
Randy "Why not?"
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When I returned, everyone was
talkIng, even Tom and Bill who always loosened up with hquor. They
looked somewhat ahke In theIr qUIet
gray SUIts and cuff lInks except
that Tom was blond and BIll dark.
I could see that Joe and Anna llked
Randy, who was 1ns1stlDg they
couldn't poss1bly stay to dInner.
They had Just dropped in for a
minute.

He and I got up, led Hugh Into
my room, laId hIm on the bed, and
covered him UP. He was out cold
"Is he all nght''' asked Anna
when we came back to the table.
·Sure, he'11 be all nght, " saId
Randy. "He shouldn't have drunk
that cocktaIl."

"That's llke Jake FlemIng," saId
Anna. "Member that tIme, Joe?"
"I won't take no for an answer,"
·Sure," sald Joe. "GlVe Jake a
said Anna. "rhere's plenty of food dnnk and he's gone."
for everybody and the table's all
Joe was a little tlght too. He
set."
and Randy seemed to be getting
·Well, " said Randy, "I guess if along marvellously. Once Randy
that's the way you feel about It. called hIm 'honey'. Bob and I
We'd love to."
both gave Randy dIrty looks, Randy
He and Anna both burst out sald 1n a southern accent "You
folks mustn't mInd me. I'm from
laughing.
the south and that's the way we talk
Long before we sat down to dinner
down there." The only south Randy
I could see that Hugh, thm frlend,
was mak10g a play for Bob and, what had ever seen was L. A., where he
grew up, but we let It pass.
1S more, that Bob defiDltely was not
dIspleased. My shoulder began to
ache so that I could barely carry
After d1nner Anna saw the Gngsbys
the tray of drinks and I felt like In their garden next door and called
dumping the whole thing over Hugh's through the hedge to them to come on
head. I could see he was already over, Mary Grigsby saId they dldn't
tight, I wondered if he knew what llke to leave the kIds.
he was doing. Tom and Bill saw
"Well, bmg 'em along for landwhat was going on and, of course,
Randy did too. I kept fIllIng sakes'" said Anna.
Hugh's glass along with the others,
I must say I was a llttle tight.
he drank a lot. When we went to There seemed to be kids runnlng
the table, he managed to sit next allover the patIO and everybody
to Bob, who had that excited little was talkIng about the sunset and
look he always gets when someone the unusuallY warm evenIng. It
shows interest. But by thls time came out somehow that Jack Gngsby
Hugh was sllent, he had turned had been on Iwo too, he even sald
yellOWIsh and seemed to be gOlng he'd heard about those three shells
off lnto a kind of trance. Randy comg over out of nowhere, but I
was watchIng hIm. After a whIle doubted that. He dIpped hlS flnger
Hugh stood up and walked to the In a puddle of spIlled Wlne and drew
edge of the patIO. He seemed fmly llnes on the table to show where hIS
steady on his feet.
outflt had gone.
"If you don't feel good, honey,
'L1sten, Harry," he sald, ·you
why don't you go In and lay down?" and Bob've got to come over some
Randy called.
evenlng. Do you play bndge?"

]0

I had sobered up conslderably
by the tlme Tom and BIll, who had
to catch the ferry at POInt Rlchmond, got up to go. The Gngsbys
took theIr kIds home to put them
to bed and Hugh came out of the
house look1ng apologetlc FelIX
shook hands WIth everybody, but
Randy put his arms around Anna and
klssed her on both cheeks.
"We've had a ball'" he saId.
Then, hIS hands still on her shoulders' "Felix and I want you folks
to have dInner at our place. When
can you come over?"

hel1' s bells, Randy hkes to kld along. Randy's all rIght. Helll"
The aroma of his cigar drifted
towards me. I wondered Just what
he dId mean.
"I've known guys lIke Randy,"
be Bald.
There was another sllenee
'~ou fellows sure've got a nice
place here, " he sald. "Nice house,
nice lot, me new, N1ce to see
two guys pal up the way you boys
have. You get along all nght too."

"Sure, It I said.

"I sort of wanted Bob to stay 1n
·We'd love to but we're leamg
Deep Rmr and take over the store,
a week from tomorrow," md Anna.
But now-well, I guess It'S Just as
I'Going to L. A. for a while."
well he didn't. Not much 1n Deep
·Well, hsten," Sald Randy, "how RlVar for a young fellow. You
about next Saturday evening? Then know-" he lowered his voice-"we'd
you'll have Sunday to sober up. do anything for that k1d. After he
Don't mind me, Anna. I'm Just come home from the service, we could
k1dd1ng," he said, slipping his see he wasn't happy in the store.
arm around her and givlng her a Hell, 11ttle two·bit store in a
squeeze.
two·bit town. I says to h1m 'BOy,
.SUltS me," said Joe.
if you want to light out and go
somewhere else, it's okay by your
"Well, I think that would be aunt and I but we'11 sure ms
just dandy," said Anna. "Okay YOU' He wan'ted to come to FrlSca.
nth you boys?"
He was on T. 1. for a while dUrIng
"I,nd w~en you're 1n L. A. you've the war and got to like it here,
got to see my folks. I'll write But we sure do miss him."
Mom you're coming. They'll show "Now that you've sold out, you'll
you around."
be coming to the Coast often," I
I was glad about the dlnner at said.
Randy's. I knew Anna and Joe would
"That's right. We'll be comg
like Randy's cooking. He would prob-\ out. We're not getting any younger
ably go all out for them. It would and we don't llke the wlnters back
be a good chmax to their stay 1n home I remember the winters Bob
the Bay Area. Also, Randy had told
•
't b th
used to come after school to work
h
ld
me Hug wou n e ere.
1n the store. Saturdays too. He
Joe seemed pleased too.
"I lIke those two fellows," he
md to me one late afternoon when
we were by ourselves in the patIO.
HSome people mlght not. But I like
them. Felix is the qUlet kind and,

was a good boy. Worked hard. In
the summer be worked all day, but
we always managed it so as he'd
have a good long vacation He'd
go ilsh1ng and camplng. I used to
th1nk about him a lot. He was aI-
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ways by hImself too much. One or
two frIends. Sut he was different
somehow. We're sure glad he met
you, Harry. He's took hold real
well out here. Good Job. NIce
home. Well, It's the best thing
for him. I guess It's the only
thing. I'm glad he met you.
There're some thlngS--well, you
know what I mean. There're some
things I don't talk to Anna about.
You know what I mean, don't you?
But we're sure glad he met you,
boy. "
After a moment he sald.
"We're gettlng old and he's all
we've got "
On Friday evenlng Joe and Bob
settled down in the IlvIng room
to watch television while Anna and
I washed the dishes.
"My, it won't be loni now," saId
Anna, glancIng at the calendar above
the slOk. "Just tlll Monday"

"I hate to see you go," I said.
HI really do. Why don't you stay

longer?"
"Not this time, Ham. We want
to spend a month in Los Angeles and
then dnve back to Deep River before
the real hot weather sets In. Joe
has some property he has to look
after. "
The televislon show was loud, Anna
went over and shut the kltchen door.
"But Joe and I'll both feel
better now that we've seen how nIce
you and Bob are fued. We got sort
of warned about hIm. But he's sure
fond of you. In all hIS letters
Harry thiS and Harry that. I guess
It was through you he got hiS Job,
wasn't It?"

never was. I remember 'hen he was

a little fellow It was th& same.
He needs someone, I iuess someone older than hlm to sort of lean
on."
·He's dOlng well at hlS Job," I
sald. "It's a good company and they
llke hIm."
·Oh, he'll work hard all nght.
No one can ever say Bob' 8 lazy. I
dIdn't mean that. It's Just-well
-" she spoke looking down at the
dlshpan full of soapy water-·lt's
Just that I've always been afraid
Bob would have a hard time. I guess
I know him pretty well. I've always
thought about the boy a lot. I
guess I understand him, maybe better
than Joe does. You know how It 18.
Joe wanted hlm to be thlS or that.
Take over the hardw~re store. Go
hunting. I don't know what all.
But I said to hu 'For landsakes,
Joe, leave hIm alone. If the boy
doesn't want to go Into the store,
why should he? He's got his own
life to lead. Your Pa wanted you
to be a farmer and what did you do?
Ran away and joined the Navy!'
There's one thing about Bob. On~e
he gets an Idea into hlS head
there' 5 no stopplng hlill. As soon
as he came back from the war, I
knew he wouldn't stay 10 Deep Rmr. "
She was standIng plates one
after the other in the rack and I
was WIpIng them dry.
"I feel I've come to know you
too, Harry, sInce we've been here
I thlnk you understand Bob and I
know you're fond of hlm."
"Yes," I sald,

"I thInk I know how you feel
about hlm. I've seen It In a hun"Oh no, not espemlly. I JUs t dred llttle ways. LIke last Sunday
happened to know someone."
wIth that fellow, Hugh Shucks,
"Well, It was mlghty lucky for you didn't have to worry about hIm.
hlm. Bob's not the pUShIng type, My land, no. He was just a nobody.
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"I thlnk he mlgbt," I sald.
Why, Bob ,ouldn't look tWIce at hIm
Bob was just interested, that's all.
"I don't thInk I could ever
HIS curiosity was sort of pIqued." talk to blm and It wouldn't be
I kept on mechanIcally wIpIng good for him to know whIle I was
here. It might embarrass hIm.
dishes.
But maybe after we've left you'll
~here was a hlgh-school teacher
hnd some itay."
In Deep Rmr. He and hlS SlSter
"I thInk I could flnd a way."
Imd to,ether for years and I got
to know blS SIster real well. We
"Because t want hIm to know
used to ~'lk, his sIster and I, we're behin~ him a hundred per
I mean, and I got so I understood cent no matter what happens. He's
hIm. 1 al,ays say the Lord makes Just about everythlllg to us "
everybody the way he wants them to
"He IS to me too," I sald.
be and it's not for us to Judge.
She drIed her hands.
He was a nice man too. But I guess
he was pretty lonesome In Deep
·Well, I'm glad we're gOlDg to
River. That .as one r~ason 1 dIdn't Randy's on Saturday. We'll have
want Bob to stay there. You know fun And then, after we've gone
what folks 1n small towns are l1ke." to L. A., you thInk It over and do
as you lIke. you'11 find away."
"Yes," I said.
I followed her to the door.
"I've never talked like thls to
I'd
fInd a way all nght, but I'd
Joe. You know how men are. Maybe
be wouldn't understand. He Just have to be careful, because Bob was
thinks the world and all of Bob and dIffIcult at times. I remembered
I wouldn't want to say anythIng to how once a boy'had «topped seeIng
upset him. He and Bob have always me after he found out his mother
been pals. 1 guess If he thought had wrItten Ie &long letter apBob was-fell-sort of dlfferent, provIng of our friendshIp Perhaps thIS would be dIfferent.
well, I don't know."
Already, I felt much better. For
She was nabbing off the sink.
several dayS now my shoulder had
"One thina I've thought," she not been aching. Anna and I,
said, looking at me, "was maybe qUletly, ent~red the lmng room,
Bob would like to know I under- where the televiSIon screen was
stand."
bhnklng, splotchIng, and croakmg.
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THE FEMININE
VIEWPOINT

Jan tossed her coat over the
straight-back chm. Without taking
the time to look through her mall
she sWltched on the floor lamp
above the phone: squatted rndian
!ashlon on the green carpeted floor
and balanced the phone between her
crossed legs. She sported the functioning half of the telephone between shoulder and ear. "I'll gm
Phyl a ring. Maybe she can keep me
company tlll DelIle gets In. /I But
the thought hardly had tlme to
scamper across her mInd when she
put the phone down abruptly.
Phyllis was certaln to be ln
her apartment, and the lDVltatlon
almost certain to be accepted.
Still. •• it mlght not. And It was
Just this doubt that made the Inviting desirable.

~ and about women

animated the place whl1e Deille
went into one of ber books, "keeping
up wlth the market," Dellie would
say, "an effort to know what I'm
selling in my shop." Jan smlled
to think of De1he tucked comfortably in her easy-chair, mmed
readlng glasses frmng her eyes,
whlle she and Phyllis played cards
on the floor. Then hands touched
sometimes, sometimes, eyes. "Only
last nite ••• " Jan plcked up the
phone again. "What harm would there
be If I called? ThlS place lS so
qUlet It gms me the creeps. Too
early for quiet. What harm If I
had company till Deille got home?/I
The phone lias replaced by the tIme
the last phrase of that thought was
half formed

Radio music came qUletly from
Mr.
Jamison's apartment next door,
PhyllIS had lately become a
fmndly part of their household, a motorcycle churred by. Farther
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away, a train passed, a prnpbint of
sound Yet, desplte the outslde
nOlses, Jan heard the small tick
of the clock on the mantle the
high-heel cllCk of It, puttlng the
proplnqulty of their home strangely
lnto focus. But her body was not
Juxtaposed to thIS focus. The
clocks ln the ticking mechanism
that were herself were not geared
to thiS securlty. And, lDStead of
the quiet soothlng, it seemed a
complete anh theSlS to her feellngs
and an outburst loomed Immlnent.

"Goes too slow," Dellie smiled.
"Besides r knew you'd be home early
from rehearsals and •.. " She
slipped off her coat, 1ettlng it
fall to the sofa.
"You're home, early too. How
come?"

"That's what I'm trylng to tell
you. It's our anniversary and I
closed shop early to get home. Get
dressed, Jan, 'e're having dlnner
out for once" Dellie fllpped
through the mall. "What's thiS?
A letter from Phyllis? To you,
"To lnvite phylliS is the only Jan. Why didn't you open It?"
solutlon." The idea seemed a ra"Gm it here," Jan md. "Let
tionallZlng tho, I1ke the alcohoiic
me
see that. /I Jan split open one
perhaps who feels the first dunk
end
of the envelope qUlckly when
wlll calm hlm and knows lt wl11 not.
it
was
handed her, and drew out the
WIth thIS thought scarcely more
letter.
Then, slower, /lCome
than a feellng, cold sparks of
sweat burst out on her face, mdlC- here, Oe111e, I want you to read
ative of an Inner fire Liftlng thiS nth me."
the phone from between her crossed
"Jan, my darling, /I Jan read aloud
legs, Jan placed It wlth a clatter when Delhe was seated beslde her.
to her side. Wlthout the support She turned to Dellie and faced her
of hands she sprang to her feet, wlth a look of surprise that made
began pacing the square room. The her frown comical. Then she leaned
ldea of not teillng Deille crossed over closer to Deille so that readmg
her mmd whlle the ldea of telling aloud was not necessary. "r've been
her crossed It agam, forming a can- wondenng when you were gOlng to
fusion of cancellatlOns. Both Ideas come to your senses, /I the letter
when consIdered each by Itself seemed read. "r don't want us to be cruel
so posltive and nght. It was a to Oeille, you understand that. .•
matter of, one .•• I 'ull-and-two but I Just knew trom the beglnnlng
.. .I won't. Dunng thlS dilemma that you were for me. Now I'm sure
Jan did not for a moment concede you know that too. God knows 1'vc
that here she was entertming be- done everything in order to conVInce
trayal of her relationship to Dellie. you. Wlll be waiting for your call,
The gUIlt and the desire shared an dearest. With all of my love, Your
Intimacy which was, she could not Love. /I She left no Slgnature.
think to admit. a devastatlng
.Well, what do you thlnk of
union. While eyeing the phone like that," Jan Sald, the words cushanother accompllce, Deille came 10. ioned softly In the tone of dlS"Can hardly take those stairs bellef.
anymore," she said.
"Dldn't you know what she was
Jan Jumped as tho sbe'd been up to?" Oell1e Bald.
caught steal1ng. "Why dldn't you
"Well 1. •• Frankly, no. r..
take the elevator?" she sald qUlCkI
almost fell for It, Dellle,"
ly.
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Jan said. liTo th1nk, I almost We're really qUlte free, Jan, We've
fell for it. Old you know what got to learn to harness th1S freeshe was dmg, Oellle?"
dom so It I\'on't carry us away, llke
too
many of our kmd, II
~Yes."
~hen

why dIdn't you tell me?"

"Because, untll you found out
for yourself, you'd never know what
you were dOlDg,
"In our way of llfe, Jan, It's
harder-harder because It's eaSler,
What I mean to say IS, lt's harder
to follow what you know 1S rIght
because it's eaSler not to That
doesn't make sense yet? Well this
then. , ,the woman who makes her
home with a man has rules to follo'--rules long steeped 1n tradltion, She can't be seen nth an·
other man wlthout fear of belng
Judged, and other dangers more
lntimate, perhaps." Deille got
up from the sofa, got a clgarette
from the box on the mantle and came
back to Jan wlthout sittlng down
again,
'Wlth us it's dlfferent," she
said, "These dangers don't face
us, By our own standards we face
these problems, It's our own princlples, our morals we must adhere
to-but, and th1S IS the test, II she
pOlnted the unllghted clgarette at
Jan, "they must be tned and true,
not Just an expedIent for convenienee, not Just a chance for momentary pleasures, II
"yah, /I Jan made the only dlsgusted
sound she knew, struck a match on
the box and held It up so that Del·
he absently leaned forward to hght
her CIgarette,

"In our unlon we must be stronger
because we're weaker, /I Dellie watched
Jan shake the match t1ll It was out,
·Another ambiguous statement? Maybe.
But don't ever forget that we're not
bound by certlflcates and llcenses
and ceremonies and what-have-yous,

"Free? Easy?" There was a
Sllght sway to the words as Jan
spoke them as tho she were not
qUlte sure she Intended them as
qUest1ons, ·You th1nk h1dlng to
keep your love from the condemnat10n of the world IS easy? You
call 1t free?"
"Hldlng?" Oellle repeated, "Not
flourishing 1S better put Leave
the hypomte In hlS cave of self·
nghteousness and the bookish to hlS
tower, but only your conSCIence can
keep you free, Jan, belme me, all
else lS subordlnate,"
"!lelhe, you're slmply too much,"
Jan surrounded the statement WIth
little bubbles of ehuckl1ng. "I
suppose one could take that and
carryon an endless d1atr1be of
the whys and wherefores but to
hell WIth words, Tell me something, Dellie," Jan SQld teasmgly,
"why dld you come home early?/I

"r told you," Delile p1cked up
her coat from the sofa, "It's our
anmersary, " she smlled, break1ng
the statement, "and I want us to
have another one. And stop peeking
out at me frolil behlnd those eyes l "
"Oh, darl1ng," Jan sald, the
words waver1ng on the tIght rope
of emotions, "let's not go out to
eat, We'll have dInner nght here
Please, Oeille, let me make the
dlDner for us tonIght, Someth1ng
speCIal," she sald, "for us,"

Jan was aware suddenly of the
comfortable purr of thea refngerator 1n the k1tchen, A laughlng
couple were gOIng by In the hall
outslde, thelr hollow footsteps
marchlng by, but Jan dIdn't hear
them,
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Asmall magazme called THE LADDER lS bemg CIrCulated and
read by the Staff of ONE The Imt Issue dld not indicate any particular month onthe cover but was appropnately designated" 1st Rung"
The magazinels pubhshed by and for the Ddughters of BllitlS, a San
FranCISco orgamzat!on Thls orgamzahon, dedlcated solely t~ the
problems and understanding of the Lesbian, )S the hrst of lts kind,
THE LADDER IS the fmt magazine Widely dlstnbuted, devoted to
the female h1mosexual VICE VERSA, a magazine now defunct (mdlVlduallytypedand tndlVldually dlstributed) can be consldered THE
LADDER's only predecessor m the entlre world,
ONE MagaZine welcomes thiS sister In the field May It have
more rungs than we can chmb In our day To each and every reader we recommend support of THE LADDER, Both male and female
homosexuals lind heterosexuals who are budding a hbrary on the
theme will not wallt to be Without thiS new pubhcatlOn,
The first luue, October 1950, clearly states the purposes of the
Daughters of BHitis We print hereWIth a skeletal portwn of those
alms and purposes:
I, Education of the vanant, "lncludmg the sponsoring of pubhe dISCUSSIons, etc.
l. Education of thepubhc " wlth pubhc dlscusSlon meel1ngsj
also the dissemlllatlon of educat10nal hterature on the hJmose~ual
theme,
3, Participation In research proJects, etc
4, Investigation of the penal code as It pertains to the homosexual, proposal of changes to prOVide an eqUItable handhng of cases
involVing thIS minority group, and promotion of these changes through
due process of law In the state leglslatures,
It IS apparent In the reading of the fast two lSsues of THE LADDER that thm aims and purposes come eVidently from adJusted LesbIans and by that alone the project cannot have a better recommendation
In order to learn more of the Daughters of Blhbs and THE LADDER, write:
D, GRIFFIN, President
Daughters of Bibbs
Post OffIce Box 2183
San FranCISCO lb, Callf,
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LETTERS
The views expressed her. I"
those of the wrlt.,s. ONE's rud.r.
cover I wide rlnge of geograph.
ICII, economic, Ig., and .duca·
tional stltUI. This department .Ims
to express this diversity.
100...-_ _ _ _ __
EdItors
I have read your Volume II from
cover to cover and reread much of
it. Out of the sweat and tears,
heartbreak and backache that have
gone Into this magaZIne you have
the satIsfactIon of knOWIng that
you have produced a real work of art
in splte of more dlfficult and

Editors
I hare read your Apr11-May
edltlOn WIth much interest ••. aDd
whIle I find the artIcle HOMOsexuality: ABrake on overpopulation factual but uninterestlng and
that on BlOlogy lDterestIng, factual
but InSIgnlficant. • •the mitIatlve
IS marvelous.

Irratl0nal OPPOSItIon than any
Mr. P.
pubhsher ever faced. . . (re postMONI'
REAL, CANADA
offIce case). ThIS appeal must
be carned on to the U. S. Supreme
Court if necessary to nctory. Too
Many cases have been won by the Dear Ed1tors
censors In the post offlce simply
One is more than a magazine to
because the victims would not or me. It's a vehicle through which
could not fight back thru the courts. communIon 1S made with thousands
of brothers whose outlook, 1deals,
Mr A.
problems, etc. are my own. It IS
WASHINGTON, D C one of several important llnks WIth
the world of our Mlnority without
Ed1tors:
WhICh I would feel very parochlal,
As to l\OlIOseluali ty: ABrake on
not to say Isolated.
Overpopulatlon ... 1 take that WIth a
Among your other fine pieces,
graIn of salt True, the baslc assumptlOn lS generally sound. How' WInslow's In1uisition aimed right
ever, the clue to the situatlon between the eyes. It rang so abcomes In the phrase "as ItS value solutely true that I 'IIould call It
becomes better understood." To fIction in name only. Every hItter
me, at least, a basls for con- word of it sank home the awful
flIct against homosexuallty IS ordeal of jjgull t by assomtlOn."
understandIng. Untll I understood The Internatlonal pleces were wonhomosexualIty, Its causes and its derful too, giVIng us a small
beneflts. I could not fully under- glImpse of our fraternIty In culstand and accept myself.
t ures radically different from ours.
Mr. D.
DALLAS, TEXAS

Mr. R.
WILLIAMSBIItG, VIRGINIA
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Dear Friends
Hurry, hurry, hurry/ Give us
more by the author of The Iinner
• • .and checking back magazlnes I
flnd book reVlews, artIcles and
no. fiction. . .who IS this Mar 11n
PrentISS?
Miss J.

t ion," which brought wit.h It a tend'
ency to mIsunderstand the nature
of Love and Sln. If one falls to
understand that Sln IS a matter of
nll and not of nature or of act,
then of course, he may reject the
homosexual in sp1te of the fact
that no act of the wlll caused that
psycho-sexual orientation

It lS a fact, and a regrettable
one, that homosexuals by the hundreds have sought ald in the churches
EdItors
and been turned away. It is also
a
I would hke to see the magazme fact, unfortunately less well
centered more on help for the lnvert known, that many homosexuals have
rather than reaSODlng dmcted to been and are belDg helped to the
opportunity to love, to know love,
the general publle
and to flnd peace In the context
of the Christian Communlty.
Mr. C.
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
I appreciate your magazlDe. . • .
Most of all I appreciate what you
EOITtll'S NOm: (N: shares your views are trying to do
and would lIelcOile articles on selfhelp for the invert-we Prlnt ~hem
Reverend R.
when we recme thell. In the meanOKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA
t IIDe, if we can lIIanage to reach the
general public through reason and
logic are It! not helping our lIinority Edltors:
In that way?
I espeCIally enJoy readmg your
short-storles, and your artlcles
Ed1tors'
In a less Intense vein, such as
I enjoyed Mr. Hannum's arUcle your recent Internatlonal series
On TmL . .since you are so close . . .In' some lSSues the mlll tant,
to Hollywood and the plcture mdustry crusading splrit is a llttle too
woultin't 1t be pOSSlble to gm us pronounced, let's forget the other
people sometlmes and wnte to please
advance reviews of p1ctures'
ourselves Your book news and
reVlews too are very welcome and
MiSS 0
ALMA, MICHIGAN help me In my purchases from "over
there". . .1 hope you won't consider
Edl tors
it prfsumptious that a foreign
Although, With DerrIck Balley, subsmber should air his mws on
I thlnk the Church has never In- One.
tended to reject the homosexual,
Mr. P.
I suspect that whatever enlightenLONDON.
ENGLAND
ment may have corne to us as a result
of Blbheal scholarshlP and tended
to break down the "SOdom'prejudice" EDITOR'S NOTE: you live in a difbas also been to some degree counter- ferent land, yes, but to ONE no
acted by the Protestant "Reforma- one 18 "foreign." Welcome.
DENVER, COLORADO
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ORDER
NOW!
NEVER
BEFORE
Has a book hke thlS been pubhshed
For the fust hme the full and frank story of an
astonlshmg wor1d-wlde "underground" NOW out ln
the open.
Facts
Figures
Penonalities
The Homophile Movement, authontatively documented
•
HOMOSEXUALS TODAY pubhshed
by ONE, Incorporated
Eleven fascmating chapters ~ 196 pages
packed with information about homosexual
activities in the United States and Europe.
Handsomely illustrated with nearly 100
drawings and photographs. Full cloth binding in black and yellow, at $3.00. Add 209
for shipping; 3"1. sales tax in California,
4"1. in Los Angeles.

incorporated
232 SOUTH HILL STRffT, LOS AHGfLlS 12, CALIFORHIA

STItIIT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.AZONr_ _ ITATLI_ _ __
I am over twenty one (SI9nl-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Enclosed Flnd _ _ _ _ _ _ For _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Office Merttorandum

•

UNITE .....

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO

ES GOVERNMENT
DATE

2-11-57

SAC, LOS ANGELES (100-53803)

tJ
"ONE"

SUBJECT

(The Homosexual Magazine)
SM - C

AUSA MARVIN P. CARLOCK has advised this
office that the appeal from Judge THURMAN CLARKEls ruling
made 3-1-56 that the October 1954 issue (!If "oneil was
obscene, will be argued before the 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals on 11-2-57. Mr. CARLOCK pointed out, however
that this proceeding affects only the October 1954
issue and has no affect on any issues of the magazine
' mailed since that time nor any effect on future
mailings unless further action is taken.

I

This office will continue to forward to
the Bureau current issues of this magazine.
(a-Bureau (REGISTERED)
'l-Los Angeles
HRo/mew
(3)
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1'='017
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&

_. Nichols

cC

Mr. stanley

cc Mr. Kleinkauf
'"ashington Field

SAC,

Di~ector,

l

(100-403320)

FBI

~d.r:. i.A'.I.'lACHINE SOCIE'lY, LNC.

11~FuRMAHOM

CO.HCEFJlING
( HI'l ERliA.... SEC ,mIrY).,
. ,<. I'
;./!' .. ~

I.-'.c-

t-:-'?
RfCOROED·5Y
Onl"ebruary26, 1951, D. :1• .Ladd, former
r.; '11
Auistant to the Director, turnished the Bureau with
one copy each of two issues of the "washington Newsletter"
of capt10ned organization, Post Office Box ci~15,
washington 3, D. c., which had been forwarded to
,~. ....oyd Wrigbt of the Commission on Government Security.
'.wo ,"uotostats each of these newsletters. enclosed.
r
B~eau files r~flect that captioned ' or,ganization
is a California corporation whose h.adq~arters address
1S .l"'ost Office Box 1:"25, ,>.ain '::ost Jffice, LOS Angela. 53,
~~~lfornia.
It has various area cOJ~cils located in
San rrancisco and .... ong Beach, California; Chicago, Illinois;
aLld New York, l~.'" tor It.
-

r;

It is described as an organization to encourage
and social research pertaining to soc1o-sexual
beAavior aLld to publish and develop such research; to
sponsor educat10nal programs to aid social and emotional
variants and to promote among the general public an
understanding of the problems of such persons' and to
belp develop social and .!loral responsibility In those
persons whose behavior may vary frOM accepted presentday standards. 'lhe preamble to the constitution ot
captioned organization, which constitution is'dated
.,af 24, 1\63, states in part that the members of the
organization "hold it necessary that a highly ethical
homosexual culture be integrated into society." I
~ed1cal
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rotter
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Tease ____ " __

Il'le Room
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You are instructed to conduct an ~Aqulr1
concerning captioned organization to determine the ind1viduals
iliho are operating the "ashingtou chapter and it possible
identify individual members of this cha~~ef. It ~~ p~ssible
tbat the individuals oilerating the cllapter and th.\'iMividual
membe~s ot the chapter are emyloyed by the Jnited States
Gove:E~nt and their activities in this regJrd may have
som]: efring on the S~~1ty',o~,~o~nmedt' E&plG~'Program.
Enc, l1t e • (4)

~
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Angeles (100-45000) (Information)
note on yellow page 2)
fNFO~Ai\ON

1~~:dlj &~I\
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~i~
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CONJf\\NE(}\

tLlR~\\~ ~,\fN ClA,SS\'r)f~ .1//-'
I

DAT l -Y1/,1/ - ,By.H/lWr '
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Amended page 2 " let to WFO dated 3/4/57, ~BKldlj capt10ned
"The Mattrch1ne Society, Inc., Information Concerning (Internal
Jecuri ty • If

J,G, Wasr.1ngton Field
ReI The Mattachine vociety, Inc.
100... +03320

list of these individuals ~hoald be torw~rd.d under the
caption of instant communicl.Itioa, and the indices ot
your oftice should be checked to cetermine wh"tber
an inruiry of th~se 1ndi~idu91s haw bren conducted
under the afore.mentioned progr,m. In the .. ent it i8
determined any im:1v1dual:l he""" been investigated under the
afore-mentioned pro;ra'1l you shoil1e direct :& communication
to the EureLu un~er each spec1fic inaivicual C6se capt1on.

b

Your intuiry should also be ces1gned to
determine wbether the Washington chapter is !tn affiliate
of the ol'eanization whose heac,\u&rters are UI. Lo:, Lngalas.
Limit in uiry to contacts with establisheo sources.
~x1-edi

ta.

NOTE ON YELLOW:
Memo Nichols to Tolson 2/26/57 in captioned
matter set forth that Ladd had furnished this material.
Mr. Nichols memo suggested a check be made to determine
who the people are in Washington connected with this
organization as it might bear upon the Security ot
Government Employees Program. Mr. Nichols memo bears
the notation, " Yes. H. "

_a.

Office lviemorandum •
TO

Mr. Tolson

~OM

~FCI;

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
OATH:

2-26-57

-p aM
I

L. B. Nic~
"
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NIchols
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~ ~nt
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T

It is suggested that a check be made on who the people are

1/ ~

cc - Mr. Boardman
cc - Mr. Rosen
cc - Mr. Stanley

LBN:nl JL
(5)
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Tamm

tlin Washington as this might bear upon the Security of Government Employees

eo

.. _

~

Mr. D. M. Ladd furnished me with two recent copies
of the Washington Newsletter of the Mattachine Society which were sent to
Loyd Wright of the Commission on Government Security. This is an
organization of homosexuals. We have had some contact with their outfit
on the coast. I do not recall having seen anything on this group in Washington.
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c" tr.l ttlS(; page of this NOVlsle'\;ter In Given i::ho results of the trio 18 of the 16
"<'Ifo" uts of Boise alid llO:tghbOring towns 1.ho W,);'e arrested ~nd oharged with "i,'lfGI'tj('us
C , os ~gainst naturo.' beginning i~ Oehobsl:'. 1955. A B~enteonbh person, Elmer R.
(H'lter !~ of' Parma. is not Hsted. ns th3 dil;Hlosition of his onse is unknown. AU
of' bhd30 tri!lls were held in Idaho Shta District Court at Boise bGtore oithlll' Judge
M. Oliver Koe1eoh or M&rlin S. Young. (Those whose nllmes appaer in en,pJ.tnl 1atMrs
&PP:l3TOd before ,Judge ltoetsch, the others bafore Judge Young.) All sen'canoes I1ro
lnd,~terllllnate sentollll<!lS under the Idaho indetsrmiu"tG sentence 10.111; that is. tht!'
p~~scnore mayor moy not be released b.tor0 the number of yen~s stated, depond~ng
UpO:l tll0 decinon of' the Stllte Board of CorreQtions. Those pl.e<ll\ld on probatloll will
eEl closely Dupervisl\ld and if they enga&EI in homos!CUpl eats or fail to eomply w~bh
the s'trlGt tel'lllS of theil' probation, they will be 1mmedhtely returned tn l.lOul"t and
so~tElno.d. Some of our reeders wl'i reoognir.~ on~ of ~1e defendants 0S a former
,"t.GhJ.ngton resident.

Ker'

SodO'lllY in Idaho draws e minimum sentanae of rne yearll and inolud&S aots
os
flS T;en 81 Pf,Ir 1II11U111. In .dcli~ion. there is G "lewd Gollduct v:1th minor or (lhil uniii'r
sbte<l'll"
W'Ii'!'Ct provides tor II !II/!ltilll1ll!l senteneo 01' \ifII imprisonment. Contrary
to the artiole in the 1ime m.g~zin9 on Deo. 12. 1956, not 011 the dofendants hed engaged jn aots with minora.

"fiIII.

The prosecuting attornoy in a \'! those triats (exoept f'or th0 18511 pert Of the
Lal'sen tria!, when "gugene Thom!lB was ;;he State' a e'ctort1llly) was lI'aine ,. Evens. 33.
who quit in this oep4oity of tel' h~s election in November 1955 on the Republicen ticket
to the state SenAte. The Idaho ~~ly St.~to&mrn newspaper on Jen. t1 described Evens
~s being nOlI' "interested in mo!erm.zat1on of tM stateie criminal oode."

The tl'iet8 have reoeived wide publioity in the Boiso pepers from the begittning
nnd resutted in Ii vleve of hysteria il'l Idaho, Vlhillh seem; to have swept over into
nearby States. espeoia!!y Utah and 'Montana. During this period 01' mo!!'e than 21 1II000tlu>
thaI'S was e "Mass Meet 011. MOll'iI!s," the BOisEl police ohief.' WUI fired, " Governor's
Conference> on Young Peop\e's Deve!opnent WIIS had, tho SoiBe Mayor III d City Counoil
SEre up e "II peoie!. juvenile smd illota 1s department." the Bo1se J&1ntsterio 1 ASlld()iIIi:ion
p!l30ecl a rtsoiul:ion pr~1e;i.12g 100s\ 'law elltorollulimt of:t'i06ra f.'or their "valiant e1'£o1"'.;s"
sgaill!t hQn1osexuals, G nl:A "yonth hgill",ture" passed Ii bilt reoomlnendillg eel!' ednol!·
tion in IdahO sehools. , state mentsl he,ltb dlreotor was appointed. oreation ~ the
State of I' tentre!. orillle labol'lltory emd iden-vUieation 'burellu was reoO\!lllendecl. Boiaa'li
our::'"w lllwG tOI' lhildNln and lIIinorll undllr ,,~ wllre tightene4, .. lIu,nilal health lIurvay
attended by repreaentnt1vea fram IdahO and !O other "elltem States end Alaska W~6
heM tn Satt Lake 01lly J and in addition the... were rlJC\lIIIIII. .tions tor II Stete
UOIl::lIIEl 19". rot" print. detective! lind 1'",,181011 of the IdalW Youth Rehabilitation
Act. ",ith stl'engthened ju.ven11. code and a par_tal reepo\Ul:l.bi1ity hw.
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Cont~nu"nces wera ~ranted in 8 nQrnber of the oriels, so that sever,l months
elepsed before 'their cmlc)usion. Martin. the only defendant who was Iloq'ntted. W(lS
reOJ:'<lsantad by Raymond L. Givens; formal" Chief Just'lee of the Idaho Su,weme Caur'l;.
and his u&rtner. Raymond D. Givens, An all-male ~ury listened to testimony from 14
ohareoter witnesses "- olergyMan. businQsS!'I6n, fa How-lawyers. etc. -- ~'ho test1fied
in Martin's behalf. Mertin hi!'lself did not take the stand. The derendAn'~ Moore had
henoter witnesses, but ncrt as many liS MBrtin. Charles Pl"Uett "&i:stlfied
had his l' rst homoss:n" 1 experienoe at the age of 7. Judge Koa lsch told
(
I ~~~U:11!l.l'lP:l~~ha'y he wou 1d -'''Vi) been better off had he ,n"'ml tted theft. lind he
I
".!'P,\",........lon th9t he ho(l committed a "nasty crime.;'
or course. to some people
ell sex is M,sty. lewd snd ind<1oent. So wrote e Canodillr. lewyer sever~l months ego
while cornpluniD{; bitterly ..coat Canada'S new "gross indeoency" l1<w. '?hioh applies
not only to bpmpsexlle lSeots but also to heto;:"osextl~ 1 ects between men and womell.
"I do not know," he StUd. "Whet an act of gross indecency between a men end women is,
but. whatever it mey be. it is nOVI en offence.
Nothlng ... requires thet the aot
take plaoe in public and thus wnet two lovers -- or man and wife -- mey do ~n the
privllcy of their own apartment IIl"Y turn out to be an ol'reroe.
To some :lllrrow minds
all acts of sex are grossly i"do~!cnt.
And whet e potent "''''''pon of blackmail is thus
provided for 8 women who is loved, possibly too vigorously. and later scorned~"
(Canadien Bar Review, Jan. 19b5, pp. 70-1.)

Many, m~ny of the so-oalled "orimes 8geinst natur,," have been committed, but
only a very few have gone to trial or ever been exposed. The monasteries or the
Middle Ages were no exception. (See James Harvey Robinson, Readin,s in European
l1istory, Vol. I. p. 378). (And tn 1474, e mele domestie fowl wes criminally tried
for the "unnllturel "rime of' laying en egg," and sentenoed -- along with the egg -to be burned at the stake. (E. P. Evans. The Criminal Proseoutlon end Puni$hment of
Anim~l::., p. 162.)
So while the Idaho untor+unates are behind bars or serving long trobation tenns
or l'eolining on the psyohiatrio couch. it behooves the rest of us -_ inoluding lawmakers And judges -- to look to Sweden. Italy. Mexico, Denmark end other countries
where homosexual aots are not e crime.

======-:
"HOLLYWOOD CONFIDENTIAL" IS IN ERROR
A recent issue of the Los Angeles Matte.ohine Newsletter quoted "Hollywood Confl. 1Il« to the effect that a University of Pennsylvm,e endoorinologist, Dr. Alfred'ongiovanni. had found 8 oure for homosexuallty.
Inqu~ry of the good Doctor 8So
l' this brought: forth the prompt reply that the stete"lent in "Hollywood
Confidenti. 1" WaS utter!y fa lse a nd "misrepresented for purposes oi' sensstionallsm."
.+ •••
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"Certainly nothing is unnetural t,hat is not physioally impossible."
-- Sheridan.

The Critic.
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Appealed to Idaho Supreme Court on the
severi cy of the senten"e. for probation &; a rehearing, all of whioh
Appee lee to Idaho Supreme Court on severa 1 grounds. Dm is ion unknown.
Has s~rved previous sentence for similar offense.
Apoeel to Id~no Supro,ne Court on 1/11/57 fill" probation pending.
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At the clos~ of the lest ('ullrro trial on Septlllloer 28. 1966 (referred to ill
OUr October Ne'l1s!ett,"r), th" Vnited States Attorney ,'l:"ed 'I motion on behalf of'
the Government th8~e mandata of the U. S. Court ot \ppe~ls for the D, C. Cirouit
(e un6nimotls dO(Jlsion in Guprro's fevor) be stayed untIl the Solicitor Genel'l'~ of
the United Sts"\:es could deci,1" within the allotted tim,_ "hether to s"ek an apoeeJ to
t;he !Jnited States Sunrcmo COUI't. On DeCl, 13. it WAS C\lolosec thAt the Solie1tor
GenerBl hAd decided not to qak for 0 review by our higho<t oourt. Thus, the lew of
aero.l (lS89Ult lS now Apparel.tty sattled in the D1striot ,)1: Columbia. Consent is
usually ~ eood defense, and there may be oonsent by wordQ ~r eotions. 1t was 8
sensible deoision 1V~ioh the '3-judge oourt rendered -- Emd , brilliant opinion.
wri tten by the Honorable Geol"g~ 1'. Washington, a eoUeterel d!)soendent of wr firllt
president, Any improvement m~et be found in the Amorican LA' Institute's Modal
Penal Code, Tentative Draft No, 4 of 1955 (Soo, 207.6 - Sexu~1 Assnult).
WIlTbmnentue lly aublni ttllld to the '18riou8 legis latures throl.'.hout tho oo~ntt'y.
when eompleted. end recommended for edoption.

wnrcn-

As Q re$~lt 01' the Guarro Que, Nun1aip.. l Court judges ere .lOW d1.smissing
simihr oesall where there is spp8ront <lonsont on the pert of the ,lainolothesrn.n
as in the Army lieuten&nt I)UV on Nov. 26. Also. tho Goodmen and ~om. other P!I'I<ling oases have been reversed and their convictions set aside as a IPsult of the
GUarro test case.
The testimony in the Guerro OllSe on Maroh 10, 1955, in Munioipal G01,1l't. mekB~
interesting reedlng on a long winter's evening. The notorlOUS pleinol,thesmsn.
Louis A. Foohett. frankly told Ou.rro'8 lewyer t~t he w•• not shooked, embarrassed
or humiliated at the defendant· s touohing I that he must melee a oertdn n ,'obAr of
arrests ".oh weok to hold his job I and that his usual hours of duty wer" "ro,n 1: 1)0
PI! to 3 ,00 All. Deso1te his long experience, he wee a very poor witness or, bahe .. r
of his employer. the government. At the olose of the tria 1. lIf'ter Gu ert'O" s l~wyer
hod surnmlllrited his ClBse flnd asked for its disillissal. Milnicipel Court Judgo ~ olley
said: "Thank you. The oourt will find the d,,[end .. nt gUilty. 00 YOII wish t()

hAve him sentenced at this
MURDER IN TrE NE\VS

tirneAlll~lrORMAT/(jN CONTA;NEOl1tOJld.

HEREI,t I ' U CLASSIFIE;)

33-y~~~Old

x:fl'i:~

The tragic d8&th of ...
lin.
lit tha h8\1ds of
19-yevr-old Merlr>a, rcpOJ>terl in the p~per$ on Nov. 30. reminds 118 of, fond pn1 t .tH
up, the dit'a nea(1 0(' f';dU()6\'lllg tr'e hoter'osl!xuAl pubho thAt 1-0I\10$'3)(\,' I. ",·vltn"GG,
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however revoltlng to heterosEiltuG ls. ('<ra not to be evenged with IllUrdeJ' 01" bodily
herm. A ooroner's jury on Deo. 14 held the Marine rG~nsible for the death and
o~e~ed

him held for grand jury aotion on homioide oharges.

CONGRESSIONAL IMMUNITY
From an apparettbly honest end re1iable souroe It has been learned that several
ego a ~ongressman Was oaught in e perking tot with a fellow. Becausa a
Congressmen haa immunity from arrest on mis'emeanor charges. the matter was dropped.

~onths

~iting in the Washington Daily NClWs on June 29, t953, the ooiUl'llnist PetEI'
Edson stl!\ed thllt there hllve been "severe 1 known homosexull1s" i1'.l Congreas; that'
one Congressman wes caught in the aot "many years ago"; and that another Senator
WlIs "notorious."

The British Medicat Asaooiation reported a ye.r ago that there are en estimated 500,000 hOlllose.xuals in Britain. "including 10000e in ParUaJIIftI:I; tIIIld in the
hil:.!! council. of the ChuI"Cb of Jingllllnd. II (See fdlll'lo Dei'II Ststellllllln. Boise, Ida ••
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The
~ Laughter
\

~

of
Antinous
~~

by Miss Candace Orcult
"SIng to me of that odorous green eve when
couching by the marge
You heard from AdrIan's gIlded barge
the laughte r of Antlnous.'
- from THE SPHINX
by Oscar Wilde
Domenlca's entrance Into the rOom was mImIcked mminiature on the surfaces of mirrors and glass cases The long Freneh windows, closed agamst
the night, reflected the parlor and the whIte staIrCase that curled between
the upstairs and the downstms, And Domenlea, obsemng the qUIet rItual of
descendmglnto the parlof, passed down the stamase
She had large, pale eyes, and a heavy swath of Ivory- blonde half hung
down her back hke a fantashc smmshaw work, Her dress was of hght green
ailk, and around her throat curved a twin row of pearls, She crossed leisurely to where Tony stood hesltAtlng before an open glass case, anxIously
scrutinizing Its contents of fans
• Thins. are perfect as they are,' remarked Domentca, Her brother
turned with pleasure at her VOice, He was a gentler counterpart of his SISter; hi, hair was as blond as hers, and it curled With the same lDlrlcate care·
1ellne88, but his eyes were a darker, more hmpld blue, and there was more
loftneu in his face and body, as though he were accustomed to an eXistence
of dreamy indulgence,
She closed the ease and nodded With approval at Tony's dehcate Itttle collection of fans, spread out 1D dustless security under the glass
• Are you SURE,' he was stul doubtful, "that the blue one shouldn't be lD
the middle?"
She smlled, and touched Ius upper arm, very hghtly,
• The blue one is Just right where It IS, They are all Ideally placed In
fact, I have never seen a loveller arrangement - contented?"
Tony's uneasiness changed to an attitude of reserved trust,
"I'm Just afraid he won't like the arrangement He's so observant of

---1m

thmgs ilke that,"
But Domentc! conllnued to rest her hand on the top of the case,
"Come now, Tony, are you gOlDg to follow the adVice of your sister, or
the adVICe of a stranger? BeSides, how could he possibly not like the arrangement?" and she studied the blue fan With mock gravIty,
"Things are perfect as they are?" asked Tony, mIschievously,
"Yes " she saId, gravely restoring to order a lock of hair that had fallen
forward over her brother's forehead • Things are qUIte perlect as they are,"
Tony reluctantly left hIS collechon, and went out into the garden leaving
the French wmdows open belund lum One could never teach Tony to close
doors, Domemea reflected One could somehmes trace rus path throughout
the entlre house by follOWing the open doors,
Left alone, Domenlca expertenced the return of a shght sensation of an.
noyance that, like a querulous and persistent inseet, had disturbed her all afternoon, There was little doubt 1D her mind that she aSSOCIated the sensahan With the man who was to be Tony'S guest that evenIng, but it perplexed
her that someone whom she had seen only a few hmes, and then from II distance, should provoke so disllnct a feellng of annoyance,
She had fmt seen him a few weeks ago, standing In an euy attitude ill
the garden sunlIght and talkmg With Tony He was taller than Tony, and slender, whIle hiS black hair was In dramatic contrast with Tony's I1ght blond
curls She could see clearly from her upstairs window that he wore a compact, expenSlve-lookmg camera on a cord slung about Ius neck, and that he
spoke eXCItedly while Tony listened
Since then, he had returned several umes to photograph the garden and
Its statuary, and to talk With Tony, Her brother, after he had carefully
gaIDed her permISSIon, tnvlted the stranger to the house for an evening, Do·
memcR, being curiOUS, had gIVen her consent somewhat against her tnstlntl,
for she felt an mllate dIstrust of all strangers With cameras, especially when
they Invaded one's own garden, To Domentc!, the camera was the principal
weapon of aU tourISts, and all tturtSts were barbarIans, Expecting Tony and
hIS guest to arrive at any mmute, Domenlca crossed to the French window.
and contemplated the garden at night
The au In the garden was as deep and green as water, and two vOices
were camed to her through the current As Tony and his guest moved into
the 11ght, the former laughed ID Ius usual self-conSCIous manner and greeted
hIS sister,
"ThIS Is Adrian," he Said
"How do you do, AdrIan?"
• How do you do, Domenlca, Your brother has Insisted that we go on a
hrst-name baSIS "
"I thought It would be a good way to begin" Tony fIXed a smile of such
determmed hopefulness on Ius SISter, that despite her disapproval, she
smiled also,
"1 agree entlrely.' She pohtely transferred the smile to Adrian, • The
first name IS often the more Imagm!lIv-e "
AdrIan returned the smile WIth a pleased, Slightly qUIzzical look, and
then moved suddenly to the glass case of fans,
• What a lovely collection)"
Tony gazed Wide-eyed at hiS Sister, and followed after Adrlan In a subdued pamc
I'm afraId these aren't very well arranged, I was Just rearrangin8 them
at the las t mmuta , , , "
• But It is a very fIDe Job, An mental aViary In a glass prlsonl'
"It slmpltftes dusting," remarked Domemca, watclung him WIth mteresl,
.. Of course He turned to regard her acutely from under slightly lowered eyehds, an expression of Ius that she was soon to recognize as characterlstlc, "Don't you trunk It is a fine arrangement?"
.. Surely, I told lum so ear her,"
II

II
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'Isn't that Anhnous?" Adrian had shifted hIS attentIOn to a bronze bust
ddrkened by that patma so favored by connoIsseurs, whIch IS nothmg rrore
than a corruption of the anginal bright metal The youthful portrait WIth Its
dIstant gaze was set In a small mche m the whIte wall
"That's right," she rephed "The favorite of your namesake"
"Oh, yes, the Emperor Hadrian Strange, the unIversality of these Roman
names" He hlted hIS head to one sIde, shU appreCIating Anllnous "Yet when
my ancestors conquered yours a few centUrles back, they undoubtedly conlIscated the names along WIth everything else"
"Y ou are German, then?"
"Yes
I ImagIne my accent leaves no doubt about It But my home IS
here for the present" At length he turned away from the statue WIth a Sigh
"He was beauhful, Antlnous "
A httle later, as the conversation progressed smoothly mto the evemng,
Domemca allowed more space m her thoughts for careful observatIon of the
new acquamtance She noted the faCility of the dISCUSSIOn WIth surpnsed ap"
proval, Adrian hImself was fond of talkmg, and communicated tlus pleasure
to both brother and sIster He made meaningful use of Silence and broadened
the narrow annotallons of words With faCIal express\Ons and movements of
hands and shoulders As Domemca watched him, her pulse, strong and qUIck,
stmed a pale emerald on her right hand mto shapeless ghmmenngs Intently, she pIeced together a mental mosal~ of the guest
Adrtan camed hiS head forward from hIS shoulders, somewhat m the manner of an Egyptlan bust of the heretic period HIS, sharp, dommant fearures
were modilled by a suggeshon of over- bnlhancy and famtly dlsdamfullanguor PassIon and Intellect, at odds for the control of hIS mouth and eyes,
were equally dIsmissed by a gesture of humorous contempt The arched eyebrows, the shghtly unruly hm that fell across the forehead and the long
hands With then femmme mannerISms suggested a serious comedian whose
defense was to make hIe a Joke, and therefore acceptable
"Charming but Immoral," thought Domemca "I Will come to wshke him"
He spoke of hiS travels, he knew many languages and was presently employed In a Jewelry store He admitted sadly that hIS pet demons were mtrlcacy and mconstancy But shll Domemca's CUriosIty was unsahshed, and
would remam so until she had learned the pattern of hIS thoughts
'You have very expresSIVe hands," she remarked
Adrian held up hiS hands and studied the open palms "It's a habit that
I acquued from necessity" He glanced at Domemca "A necesslty to be
understood Words are weak, subJechve - I don't thmk It IS wise to gIVe
them the sale responslblhty of conveymg meamng I prefer to mould and dehne them With the phYSical, which IS a more umversal thmg "
" That makes you III a sense a sculptor"
"In a sense, yes" Warmmg mstantly to the dehmhon, he followed It WIth
enthUSiasm As he spoke, he dismissed hIS former athtude of tempered casualness, and In Its place, a certam fine tension played at the corners of hiS
mouth and eyes
"Hands trust consecrate all art from conversatIOn to love-making It IS
the phYSICal gesture that realizes the thought and consummates the reahty
Every gesrure must be slgnlhcant, as tn Omntal danCing And of course,
for slgmhcance, one needs control
"He paused a moment and ht a Cigarette, then, shakmg out the match Impahently, he conhnued to pursue the
mtncwes of the thought pattern
Domemca smIled shghUy and leaned back Casually, she turned her Wide,
pale gaze on her brother He sat primly In a stralght-backed chair, hIS oval
face uncertamly graced WIth a foohsh smile, the perfect audience, If eagerness to respond properly were the only requlSlte And so through the even·
mg, she watched fmt one and then the other, whIle thm reflectIOns slanted
m the mirrors, the glass cases and the long French wmdJws
Domemca entered her darkened room Her tnfrequent meehngs With out-
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SIders mvanably shrred her to a lugh pitch of eXCitement, and left her afterwards With a paradOXical sense of turmOil and vacuum wltlun her mind and
throughout her enhre body She walked wearily to the Window, longing for
some of the cool mght air from the garden But as she pushed out the casement WIndows WIth a heavy, careless gesture, she became suddenly aware of
voices speaking In an undertone QUIckly, she drew herself together, and, af.
ter stepPlDg back mto the room a way, she looked down Into the garden, where
Adrian and Tony were standlDg
Adrian had tllted her brother's head back as a deSIgner might arrange a
manDlkm, and was scrutmzmg the fme, 50ft features The night air brought
hiS vOIce up to her, sad and half-humorous
'No, I am afraid that you Will not pass for a Greek god You Will have to
content yourself With bemg sometlung hke a faun And!lus tangled garden IS
far from Olympian - I do not think that you could persuade the mountam gods
to walk here They are Jealous of thm IDdependence on the mountain, and
there IS such defeat In a valley garden"
She could not see Adrian's face, but Tony was turned towards her, and
hIS expressIOn was one of adulallon
Adnan took hIS hand from her brother's face
"You have such soft skID i " he exclaimed
Tony looked aSide, a little shamefacedly "My beard IS very 11ght "
, Ah, what a charmIng creature I"
And Tony's VOice, shghtly pleased and perplexed "Why do you say that?
I've never known anyone to talk the way you do "
"I hope not"
"Are you teasmg me?"
"No, I am always dead serIous" But there was a note of amusement m
hIS vOIce
"I don't understand you, buk! try hard to
"No, no, you mustn't"
"But WHY? I don't thmk you tlunk much of my llltelhgence "
"It IS unspOiled I hke It so "
A Silence, then Tony's concerned vOice "Is anything the matter?"
Adnan's vOice was unusually reserved "NothIng, nothmg at aU I am
Ilred "
" Your moods change so qUIckly ~ I can never keep up With you"
"You don't have to Stay In one place, and by and by I WIll come back to
you" Then, rapidly and exhuberantly, "Ah, Tony, Tony, Tony, l!ttle Tony!"
And he dug hiS hands mto hiS pockets
Tony's qUick laughter "I don't understand you at all "
"Come, you must show me the way out," mSlSted Adrian, and as they
walked away, he partly turned hiS gaze backward, as though he had sensed
an audience Domemca closed the wmdow m mixed wonder and disgust
"My gentle Tony," she exclaImed to herself, "the barbarIans have des.
cended on Rome"
That mght Domemca slept restlessly Chaobc scenes and Images moved
across her VlSlon and vamshed before she could bring them mto focus OccaSIOnally a fragment was pOised before her In lUCid detaIl a hand balanced
In a momentary gesture, or the embrOidery on the corner of a blue fan The
fragments became more frequent unhl they obscured her SIght In an endless
mosaIC, and then shattered apart and slIpped away With a sound hke dIstant,
self-conSCIous Jaughter
As the scene crystalhzed, she found that the laughter was nothmg more
than the famt muSIC cast mto the mght by the mohon of a Wide, dark rIVer
She was lYIng at the margm of the water, and almost unendurable pressure
weighted her back By rurmng her head pamfully, she was able to dISCover
a pm of ponderous stone wings arching from her shoulders It seemed wise
to temporarily resIgn herself unhl she understood the SItuatIOn more fully,

and so she settled down once more, to turn her attention upon the river,
Soon a narrow, black barge slid Into view, its prow cutting mto the opaque,
green water like a cluselillto Jade On the deck, a man draped m loose-fitting
robes lounged on his side, 10010ng lUto the rIVer, The waves beside the boat
suddenly parted, and the head and shoulders of a young man rose mto view 011
the surface, As he gazed up, with the water rUMlng over Ius chest and Ius
golden hair luminOUS In the hght from the barge, he might have been a lesser
nvet deity, He extended Ius hand In a graceful movement to the man on the
barge The other smiled and reached out also Thm ftngers briefly touched
before the craft had slipped past and was lost In the IUght As the young man
sank Silently down IDtO the water, DomelUca was agam conscious of the famt
laughter of the waves,
Slowly, she raised the upper part of her body on aching arms and glanced
about In her mllld's eye she could see herself - the yellow hair tanghng
down her back, the tense white curve of her torso surmounted by the glganttc
arc of her wlDgS, and the whole form SIlhouetted agalllst a sky fIlled with
allen constellations
DomelUca was startled from her dreams by the bt1lllant persistence of
mid-morning sunlight, Tradltlonally an early riser, she shpped qUickly from
her bed with a sense of loss, As she drew on a dreSSIng-gown of fIDe whIte
cotton, and tied the long sash at her WaISt, she Silently eluded herself that
Tony had amen, and had in all probability already breakfasted, The thought
of Tony recalled the events of the prevIous evelUng, Gravely, she walked to
the open casement and commenced to subdue the dlsarray of her hair with a
SIlver brush She idly reviewed her dreams and wondered what purpose wmgs
could serve that prolnblted flight and lundered walkmg, WIth a little shrug to
assure herself that her shoulders had returned to their accustomed PiDlOnless
state she discarded the dream as barely worth remembenng
E~en the recolleclion of Adm.n seemed inconsequenhal as she descended
the staircase, The sunlight flowed through the French wmdows, and the parlor, built In a perfect hexagon and set with so many mirrors and glass cases,
gbttered In the morrong like II marvellous prism,
She discovered Tony SItting cross-legged on the hbrary floor,
• What are you readlng?"
She sat beside lum and took the volume from hiS hands, How many afternoons they had spent together in the library - two SeriOUS children discoverIIIg new wonders In the criSp pages of old books, or hstelUng m studled concentration to the turns, mordants and trills of baroque musIc on II WInd-up
phonograph, In time, when the fIrSt faSClnatlon of the hbrary had worn tlun,
it was Domenica alone who hngered to appreciate the dry, sensual texture of
old leather and parchment, and the astrlllgent beauty of Carelli, Couperm lind
Scarlatti Tony had turned to the diverSIty of nature, wlueh offered an unending array of marvels WithOUt compelling hIS Imagination to substitute depth
for breadth,
But tlus morning time had gone awry, and she was ntting on the hbrary
floor With her brother aga1ll, their hands mutually smudged With the warm
dust from an old book
"l'm readlng all about Anbnous,"
• What on earth prompted that?" The mIsgIVIngs of the day before returned She tried to dismISS them by hghtly touseling her brother's hair, He
lo~ked at her With a smile,
"He was shOWing me the constellation of Antlnous last IUght, It was very
fllllllY - you know how It IS when one person trIes to show another person II
constellation, and the other person just can't see It , , , 1"
He watched her earnestly, expecting a sympathetic smile
So It was •Adrian" no longer; It was Just \I he," To begm With, this firstname nonsense, and then no need for any name at all, She drew away from
Tony slightly
• Yes, go on:
• Well of tourse I couldn't make It out; you know me - but I was lIIterest-
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ed anyway Can you fmd the constellallon of Antlnous?"
"Certainly. It's directly under Acqulla" AbrlefvlSlon of Ganymede being borne aloft by the eagle hovered ID her mind Whether the eagle had descended from the aegis of Zeus or the standard of the Emperor Hadrian, the
story seemed baSically unchanged
Tony nodded solemnly at hiS sister's sagacIty, • So when I told lum that I
was Interested, he told me where to fmd the story of Anttnous,"
"And now you know all about It?"
• Are you famIliar WIth It?"
She nodded, Tony Sighed and leaned back agamst the bookcase, "It's so
fragmentary , and so terribly dry If I can get him to tell It to me, perhaps
he can make It more mterestmg "
She thought of the times he had brought her a book to read aloud, or begged
her to telllnm a story Those were long, famy days when she had taken a sober dehght In playmg the affecllonate older SIster,
" Oh, he can undoubtedly make It very SPICY:'
Retreatmg 1IIto herself, she passed her hand over the smooth, open surface
of the book, Tony had called these lustorles dry, but she realized that the
words were actually keys, preCISely carved to unlock the ImagmatlOn, And if
the past ran deep m one's vems, how many echoes these terse syllables awakened In the blood DomelUca had a profound sense of the past, and knew that
she had been reborn ltke the PhoelUx from the ashes of her yesterday's self
It was an atavishc feehng that dIsclosed the real meamng of the Ius tory books
It was undoubtedly thiS same sense of the past, unconscIOus In Tony, but apparent In Ius every mohon, that attracted Adrian to hIm, Adrian might be able to
clarify the story of the Roman Emperor and Ius dark-starred favorite, but
once he and Tony shared an equal knowledge, how much more Tony's raClalmtullion could apprectate It Adrian was restless and detached, and she reeogIUzed 111 lum the mtense hunger of those who, With never more than parhal success, use books as brICks to bUild a past
"I've read so much that the room IS out of focus," compiamed Tony, "I
think I'll go out 1D the garden for a wlule "
She watched him as he left the ltbrary, and felt the pleasure of a connoIsseur, Tony was the product of centuries of ordered, CIVIlized breedmg, and
yet hiS peculiar charm lay In hiS unawareness of himself Filled WIth an and
prtde, she tUrned to the book that lay open on her lap,
After lunch, Domenlca recogmzed the lncreasIDg tension of a pressure
headache She hated the thought of returning to her bedroom where she had
wasted so much of the morlUng, but she knew that sleep was the only anhdote
for one of the few phYSIcal weaknesses that she could not subdue by force of
Will, Annoyed, she walked up the stamase, every step punctuated by a throb
along the rIght SIde of her head, At the top of the stms she met Tony emergIDg from hiS room
"See what I found," he said, and held out a little muSIc- box of inlaid wood,
"That hasn't been ID eVIdence for ages," remarked DomelUca, swaYIng
shghtly under the renewed attacks of her headache
"It won't play, though" Tony lifted the hd experimentally, hstened unrewarded for a minute, and closed It agaIn
"Well, you have plenty of others," Nothing but the deSIre to he down and
rest her arm across her eyes seemed of any Importance to her "BeSIdes,
there's something perversely sallsfYlng In a musIc- box that won't play."
Tony cocked hIS head to one Side quesl1OlUngly, then hit upon a solullon,
"Maybe Adnan can ftx It He works In a Jewelry store,"
"Excuse me," she explamed as she brushed past lum, "I have another of
my damned headaches,"
"I'm sorry" He watched her departure With concern
She fell back on the pillows, her arm slueldlng her eyes from the light It
was ImpOSSIble to hope for sleep, she thought, and clenched her teeth But
WIthin five minutes, she found herself In the midst of a dream
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Cerm ble, although the words were mmshnct, Suppressing an exclamation of
anger, she crossed to the open casement and edged aSide the curtam,

In her dream, Domemca stood upon a crumbling, Jagged lull that guarded
a valley fertile with curhng vegetatton Upon gazing more Intently, she per.
ceived II nny and beauttfully compact temple of rose- colored marble that Was
almost obscured by the deltaIc growth at the valley's center, Charmed by her
discovery, she deCIded to enter the valley, and no sooner had she reached thIS
deciSIon, than she found herself transported, wIthout transltton of any kind, to
the foot of the temple steps
Now she reahzed that the temple had been entlrely mIsrepresented by her
distant poslbon From the hIll, the buildmg had seemed small and fragIle, but
from the valley she could see that It mastered Its surroundings and was VIgor.
ously bulltj the angular sweep of the steps terminated In smooth masses of
heavy columns that rose along the facade, concealing the entrance completely,
She was about to mount the steps, when a man, wound In the long purple folds
of a himatlon, appeared between two plllars and regarded her with mIxed curl.
onty and indtfference His arms were bare except for a fantastlc amulet In
the form of a snake that bound hIS upper right arm lD ghtterlng, Involved colis,
In his right hand, he held an earthen vessel, wluch, despite the distance, she
could see In Ultimate detatl, The cup was an amphora, perfectly shaped, with
a narrow neck and an expansive bowl that sloped voluptuously to a slender
base, and carved In twimng relief over Its surface were rIch, unplucked bran·
ches, heaVIly laden With blossoms and frUit, With a shght shrug the man turn.
ed away and vamshed between the columns
Domemca ran qUickly up the steps Just In bme to see the man enter the
temple, she followed as far as the threshold and looked lDslde
The InterIor was entmly of marble, rubbed to a fme lustre, and In the
centre of the temple, a youth or young god stood, Immeasurably pale and aloof,
on a lugh marble altar The man m the purple robe was standmg at the base
of the altar In an atbtude of devotIOn Domemca watched: all her powers dim·
imshed to the faculhes of sIght and hearing,
Sensing her presence, the suppliant glanced up, and as he turned to face
her, she could see that the vessel he held was filled WIth an opaque, crlmsonblack wme, She Immediately realized that the wme was a hbatlon to be offered
to the pale young man who stood mohonless on hIS pedestal, apparently obli·
vlous to Ius surroundtngs The reahzallon fIlled her WIth an mexphcable sense
of blasphemy,
UnexpJ!ctedly, the man In purple began to laugh - a qUick, almost painful
sound without humor In an absolute spasm of emohon, he flung hlmsell against
the altar, As soon as hIS back was turned to Domemca, hiS laughter became
nothing more than a meamngless, hystmcal sound, EnguUed by a sudden feel·
Ing of shame, Domemca was about to close her eyes and reject the whole, In·
comprehensible profamty, when, WIth one flnal convulSIon that seemed to con·
tract every muscle In Ius body, the man In purple raised his right arm and
spIlled the wine over the altar
The dark trlmson lIqUid mstantly stamed the feet of the young man, who
staggered slightly, suppressmg a shudder Domemca hid her face m horror,
and when she fmally dared to look agam, the temple was empty The man In
purple had disappeared, and on the altar stood the marble efhgy of a young
god, its feet stained With a color like blood
She ascended turbulently mto conSCIOusness, as a mver who has plunged
too deeply struggles back mto hiS own element, She sat up In bed and stared
into the dtm room, the sound of her heartbeat £luttermg agamst the SIlence,
As the tangible world gradually rebUilt Itself about her, she crossed her legs
beneath the counterpane, and WIth elbows on knees and head In hands, murmured, "It can In no way be right'
There was no longer any heSitation In her mind, all doubts had crystalhzed
mto lucid determlnatlon, The headache had mssolved as she slept, and so she
rose WithOUt further dehberatlon She had taken several steps befOJ'e she
stopped sharply,
Adrtan was m the garden again, HIS vOice and Tony's were clearly ms-
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Adrian and Tony were sltllng on a stone bench lD the garden, Intent over a
small, mlald muSic· box Adrian held It between long, senSItive fingers and
scrutlmzed It In the light of the late afternoon
When 1played II last, It went all right, but that was years ago," explained
Tony helplessly, "I thought If you could fiX watches and things, perhaps you
could get thIS started,"
'We'l! hnd out soon enough" He removed the panel that covered the mech·
anlsm
• Tell me,' asked Admn Without lookmg up, IS the rest of the house hke
the parlor?"
What do you mean?"
I mean a whole maze of shinY surfaces, wherever I stand, 1 see my reflectlon lookmg at me out of the corner of Its eye or actually staring, Rather
disconcerting
• Oh, yes, now I understand Yes, the whole house IS hke that, more or
less, Except, of course, my room You wouldn't beheve my room belonged
m that house - It'S an awful mess" He SIghed "But Domemca IS resIgned
to It,"
'What's It hke?"
"Well, for one thmg, It's the sunmest room m the house, and one of the
smallest" He became thoughtful, "But I couldn't hve lD a big room, or a neat
room eIther"
m One corner - and you musln't laugh - '
"I won't'
"- I have all the toys 1owned when I was young Isn't that Silly?"
"Not at all, ! envy your bemg able to keep them"
, And then, I have a collechon of all the odd things I hnd - hke feathers
and butterfly wmgs."
AdrIan smiled sympathetIcally at the muslc- box
"Have you ever tned catchmg butterfhes?/1
"Oh, no I hate to kill thmgs I don't keep a pet because when 1had a puppy onee, It died of some sort of fIt, and I found It afterwards - It was 5hf£ and
lymg In a pool of somethmg, I COUldn't go through that agam, BeSIdes, Domen·
Ica IS Just as happy WIth no pet around to mess up the house," and Tony stared
mournfully mto the distance,
Unexpectedly, the mUSic-box began to play Tony laughed as a dlmmubve,
but very sell· Important tune prICked the aIr
"You fIxed Itl/l
It was hardly broken The cylmder was stuck Disuse has a methomcal
way of rUlmng anythmg" He closed the ltd and the mUSIC stopped,
Tony reclaImed hiS muSIC· box "It must have been under that pile of Junk
m my room for ages" There was a brtef Silence,
"Do you ever hate that house?" asked Adrian suddenly,
Tony's expressIon was one of surprISe rather than shock, • What do you
mean, AdrIan?"
I mean that It' 5 not a place for people to hve m It' 5 a museum With ex·
!ublts under glass and muSIC· boxes that won't run, To put it flatly, have you
never felt that you would hke to go away for a whIle and live In a place more
hke the garden?"
"Yes, yes I" Suddenly Tony began to speak WIth Increased dmmatlon
"I want to be With people and talk I Domemca IS practtcally the only person
I ever speak to, and now we hardly have to do that - we Just go about sensing
each other's thoughts, and habit takes care of the rest" Tony could not seem
to speak fast enough, hIS eyes grew WIder as hIS enthUSIasm waxed, and Adrian
hstened In amazement
II
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"You have no friends?"
• NO, You're the only friend I've had m ever so long, All my other friends
grew up and went away. Adrian - I'm twenty· two, but I haven't ever really
grown up at all. I'm not like Domemea - I can't grow up by myself, And Ad.
rian - I've been trying to work up nerve enough to ask you for II long tlme _
can't you take me With you sometime on one of your trips 1"
• Take you •• , 1"
• To Germany or somewhere, I know It'S II lot to ask, but I could be very
inconspIcuous And Domemca wouldn't mind, She says that travelling broad.
ens people," He seemed suddenly conSCIence· strICken, "I haven't meant to
say anything unktnd about Domemca, It isn't that I don't love her, but she's
my Sister, not a friend, No, I didn't mean It that way, either, Oh, Adrtan,
don't you see?' In Inartlculate confusion, Tony flung himself, hke a small
boy, on Adrian's shoulder, With a VIOlent start, Adrian averted his face,
"Gently, Tonyl For God's sake, gently I "
Tony drew away, frightened
"I'm sorry, Adrian, I'm so sorry, I'll never learn to grow up" He placed
the music. box on his knees, and stared at It, red With embarrassment,
Adrian turned to him again,
• I'm the one who should apologize" He reached over and opened the mu.
sic· box, wluch began Its preoccupied little song once more At last Tony look.
ed up with an uncertain smile,
• You must give me bme to tlunk," said Adrtan softly, "Another day we
can talk it over Wlth Domemca' He stood up slowly, almost unsurely, • Now
come, little one, I must pay my respects to your sister'
Domenica closed the casement against the garden, and forced down her
emotions once more, systemahcally smoothing them over With II bitter surface of pride, Steadying herseU before the mmor, she prepared to meet her
guest,
Adrian tilted hiS glass and watched the bquld curve toward the rim After
prolonged dehberabon, he put down the glass and ht II cigarette Instead, In
the resulting silence, Tony gathered enough assurance to speak
•I spent the mormng reading about Anllnous."
Adrian looked pleased, but Domemca's Jaw tightened
"Ah? And what dtd you learn?"
• Hardly anything, The books only gave the bare outhne of a story'
• But one of the most useless stories In the world," mterpolated Domemca,
with calculated sharpness, Adrian raised lus eyebrows and turned to her With
a certain dehberatlon of lus own,
• Why do you say that?'
"Because It's cruel and pOintless." She chose her words with cauhon, to
counterbalance the recklessness of her thoughts, "The Emperor Hadmn con.
ceived a passion for all things HeUemc, lDeludtng a young Greek, Antlnous,
whom he added to his retinue, Only a few years later, Anllnous died myster.
iously, drowned lD the Nile KnowlDB that he was responsible for the death of
his faVOrite the Emperor orIginated a rebglous cult lD lus honor, as a sort of
weak apolog'y to lustory, Where IS the beauty lD a story of that sort?"
Adrtan WInced and looked unbehevingJy at Domenica
• How can you pOSSibly see It that way? In the fIrSt place, why be so cer.
tain that the Emperor was directly responsible for Antinous' death? The facts
are not known - the drowning might have been an aCCident."
•I doubt It, II replied Domemca coolly, • There are always grounds for the
darkest suspicion when a person ID a lugh position dies under mysterious m.
cumstances - and Violently EspecIally when the office he has occupIed IS
one founded on an emotIOnal baSIS, And the Emperor, by exposmg Antlnous to
the intrigues of a Roman court was undoubtedly responsIble for hts death In
more than one sense •
He nodded Impatiently, "I'll concede that pomt for the lime being It's
primarily the 'weak apology to lustory' you menhoned that dtsturbs me,
There was nothing unusual about the presence of a male concubme In a Roman
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court, nor, I Imagine, was there anytlung too extraordinary about the murder
of such a person Therefore, why should the Emperor feel compelled to oHer
an apology to posterity for Antinous' death?'
• Well then, why?'
"SlIDply because he loved him, Perhaps, as you say, the devollon was des.
trucbve - demanding from its reCIpient either death by slow corruption or a
qUick, phYSical killing - but It was a sincere affeclloll that created I new reo
hglon and a new era In art m atonement for Its destructiveness, You cannot
create these tlungs Without a genume dedteanon Regret being insufftcient, he
tried to resurrect Antlnous' spmt In rehgion and lus form In marble - memo
Drlals not eastly corrupted or destroyed."
• All of wluch makes beautiful bclton."
"It could be played on a stage, Fear, Pity, catharsis, , , •
"Certainly - If you see It as a play." She leaned forward slightly, never
shifting her gaze from hiS face "But what If you were caught in the midst of
it without benefit of pleasant historical perspective? Is there catharsis then?
Is there anything other than the PIty, or above all, the fear?'
Adrian returned her gaze With equal watchfulness, The light seemed to ac.
centuate the drawn shadows beneath lus high cheekbones,
•You InSist on putting tlus In the present tense?"
She nodded,
"Then you would be correct, It would be bitter, The Emperor himseU
might agree With you - but only after Antinous' death."
"Why,' asked Domemca slowly, 'must the reahzation come too late? Is
there no such tlung as foresight?'
"What danger could be foreseen If the love were genuIne?'
1/ There are certain types of love that are always wrong."
Adrian closed lus eyes for an almost Imperceptible pulse of time,
"Such as " ?"
"Such as the love of the sop~stlcated for the naive."
"Ah," he slud, and smded a little to lumseU
Adrian crushed out the cigarette and rose with unstudied wearmess Tak.
Ing lus drink With lum, he walked across to the bronze head of Antmous,
• Such Innocence IS incomprehensible"
Domenlca SIghed and leaned back
"Leave the past alone I Adrian."
"I cannot afford myseU the pleasure of playing Emperor ," He looked di.
rectly at her Wlth a smile too self. contained eIther to request or offer sympa.
thy, He placed the full glass In the mche and turned away from the bust of
Anllnous,
"Goodnight - Domemca, Tony."
Tony, who had been hstemng qUietly, almost forgotten, Jumped to lus feet,
about to make a startled protest
•Goodnight, Adrian," Domemca gave her approval,
Tony stared uncomprehendingly at l\is sister lind moved to Adrian's Side,
the latter tossed lus head In a qUick, pained gesture,
"I'll walk With you through the garden," suggested Tony, gently,
• Thank you" Adrtan dug lus hands into lus trousers' pockets as Tony
touched lus arm Together, they walked out of the room,
Domemca sat alone, hstemng Intently, After a moment, she heard Tony's
soft vOIce raised In a question, and Adrian's rapid, low tones offering some
factle explanation, She could picture Adrian, lus eyebrows arched to offset
hiS expression of perpetual defeat, reconstrucbng the evening In light, Ineon.
sequenllal terms for Tony's reassurance, She covered her eyes With her hand,
trYing to forget the man she had felt In every way JustifIed in driVing from her
house,
Suddenly, out In the garden, Tony laughed The mght was so sb11, lind the
sound so Inllmate, that she looked up With a start, expecllng to flnd him beSIde
her, With an Intuitive shock, she reeogDlzed a new qualIty in lus laughter, an

almost suggestive self. awareness She stood up abruptly, overwhelmed by a
sense of injustice The Instant Tony re.entered tbe parlor, she lashed out at
him.
0 d
• Why thd you laugh lIke tbat? Are you utterly naive? r 0 you enJoy
leadlng Inm on?"
Tony stood still In wide· eyed thsbehef Then gradually, as tbough Ins
whole manner were undergoing an alchemical change, he tlghtened hiS mouth,
lowered Ins eyehds and n1ted back Ins head. The expreSSion, entirely defenme, was Adrian's Wltbout a word, wlnte as marble, he walked past her
toward tbe stmcase
DomeDlca did not watch after him, Instead, she struggled lDeffectually to
regain her lost sense of equilibrIUm She forced herself to walk at an even
pace to tbe Dlche contalDlng the bust of Anllnous, where, In one swift gesture,
she lifted Adrian's glass to her hps and emptied It Shuddenng, she returned
tbe empty glass to the mche and glanced about the room. Adrian's cigarette
smoke hung everywhere, tarDlshmg the hexagon parlor, As tbough she were
performing a rIte, Domenlca crossed steathly to the French Windows,
As she parted tbe wmdows, the Image of the room swung to eltber SIde of
her lD two shpplng arcs The sad, spoiled fragrance of dechnlng summer
drifted In from tbe garden, and she step?ed out a httle way, caught In the un·
dulatlons of tbe Dlght air Agam, she seemed to hear Tony' 5 laughter, breaklDg agalDst her hke waves. And tben she reahzed that Adrian was stanthng
only a few feet away, watclnng her.
She dld not know how to behave, but instmcllvely retreated mto the hghted
parlor Adrian followed
He was standtng very close, not lookmg at her any longer, but gazmg mto
the room beyond Suddenly, he turned to face her, and tabng one step forward,
put Ins arms around Domemca In a gentie, emotionless embrace Then he released her, and Wltb a pohte Inc11natlon of hiS head and an unfocussed glance
Into the rOOm, he retreated mto the garden.
Automatlcally, she closed the French wmdows, and as tbey swung together,
the parlor swept before her In a wlnrhng reflechon Among the breaking 1m·
ages of hght, she seemed to see a wlnte face suspended hke a marble mask
above the staIrCase. Abruptly she comprehended,
• AntoDlol"
But he had thsappeared from SIght up the staIrS, and she Imagmed that she
could hear him crymg In hiS empty bedroom
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The taxI took on added mterest to tbe neighbors when It stopped mfront of
the house With tbe broken Windows, The woman sweepmg her porch and the
young couple coming from the grocery store stared at tbe famlbar figure gettmg out He was a big man aro1llld tlnrty, lean and hard IUs face was dark
With stubble and he camed hiS coat and Ite over one arm After dlggmg for
change, he stood several moments Wltb Ins back to tbe house and pointlessly
folded tbe he as the cab roared off At last he took a deep breatb, turned
around and moved toward tbe house WIthout raising Ins eyes from the walk
He klcked aSide the four newspapers on tbe porch, pIcked out tbe key and held
It pOIsed m air a moment before shdmg It mto tbe lock. He fIrSt pushed tbe
door open Wide then moved slowly forward as If explonng a place he'd never
seen before When the door had drifted shut belnnd Inm, the young couple
leaned close to murmur over tbe groceries and tbe woman left her broom out
on the porch to hurry mSlde
He stood In the mIddle of the front room loobng at what was left, IUs eyes
went from spot to spot as If remembertng each tlnng as It had been. There
was one place over in the eorner he avoided, The rest he Inspected carefully,
tboughtfully,
The books from tbe smaller case were scattered under tbe plano The case
Itself was msphnters on either SIde of the Broken plano. stool, The ash-trays
and lamp that had been on top of It were across the room as If flung tbere with
one fUriOUS sweep, The records were everywhere. some broken on the edge
of tbe cabinet, some smashed on tbe floor, otbers had been stamped on. The
record· player lay upside down several yards from where It had stood, The
Insides of tbe radto looked as If a foot had rammed mto It again and again,
It had taken strength to 11ft the armchatr and bring It down on the coffee
table The flower bowl and CIgarette box were In fragments, tbe table Itself
split down tbe middle The big prmt of Rouault's Old King was gashed where
tbe fishbowl had Int lti tbe paper and mat were waterwarped, The fish lay
dry and dead on the floor among pieces of glass. There was white sand on tbe
dlvan and a long strand of shrIVelled water- plant from tbe bowl, Across tbe
top of the plano were Ions, deep scratches; tbe letter. opener that made tbem
was rammed deep into tbe wall The floor was covered Wltb bIts of ceramIcs
and glass, cIgarette butts and torn paper. One drape was ripped from the cur·
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at her then went on sweepmg
"Heavens, It must have been full, Dave"
"He'd been hlllDS It almost a year Big thing, remember? Ayear of pen·
nles and he didn't get to spend a one"
" What do you suppose thiS came off of?"
"What? Oh, that's off the Chinese lamp, It's the tlung you screw on top
to keep the shade on "
"Oh, of course You don't want to keep It, do you?"
" Put It on the plano With the pellllles He hked that lamp It was one of the
few things I got for the place"
" The phonograph was yours"
"I made that for myself before I met him, I mean thIngs for thiS place
One lime way back I said tlus was sure different from the places I'd rented
before 1meant the SIZe and not haVing the landlady next door, but he took It
for a comphment and began spending whole paychecks on new furniture and
gadgets and stuff He'd stand around hke an eager kid waiting to hear what I
thought of each new thing And I'd Just say It was okay You know, that's all
I ever said?"
"Hm Tlus mask was made of plaster, Dave, I thought It was wood all
along"
"Save every damned piece of that mask I'm glUing It back together If It
takes me the rest of my hfe "
"Some of the pieces are pretty small "
"I don't care If they're dust Say, AmI, have you run across hiS httle ad·
dress book anywhere? 1want to go through It "
"No, It was that little brown one, wasn't It?"
, About so big Leather HIS name was stamped on It In gold"
"No, I haven't seen It Oh, I know Those officers must have picked It up"
"No, they chdn't I asked them"
"Funny But It's small We'll probably run across It way back under some·
thing Stop sweepmg so hard You make dust"
"I'm through"
"Where you gOlDg With the radiO, Dave? Is It broken, too?"
"Look at It "
"You can flx It, can't you? That one of mine
" Not thiS one"
She glanced at lum and went back to putllng the books on the shelf Then
at the Silence behlDd her, she looked up again - and stared He had picked
up a Wilted flower He seemed to have stopped breathing
" Darltng, throw It away I"
"That was the rottenest touch of all. They all saId he must have put It In
hiS hm lumseif, but I know he didn't Not little Joe It was put there and the
hand that did It should be burned to the bone. ThiS was as bad as the surgery
the guy did on him That cutllng, that cuthng I ChrIst, 1hope he was dead
fmt) "
"Dave, must we TALK about It I I've lived WIth every hOrrible detail day
and mght since It happened and I can't bear to hear another word about It I"
"No?"
"NO, Do you know how long I stood outSide that door before I came In tonight?"
"Yes, I do, Ann I used up my last three bucks drlVlng around the neigh.
borhood before I told the cabby where to stop n
" I'm sorry"
.. I hate those two words Not from you, I mean from me,"
"Darling, you've nothing to be sorry fori"
"I see"
"Is there another box somewhere? These are both ful!."
They hnlshed after mldmght and stood lookmg at the place It held an
even greater horror now With Its bareness, The broken tlungs leaned In a

tam rod and all of the front windows were broken,
At last he began turmng Ius head toward the far corner, HIs breath held II.
moment and Ius jaw muscles fhtkered when he saw the outhne In chalk It
was of a small hgure In the grotesque pose of a rag doll, The design was of
something completely dISCarded where It had been flung that last lime, The
outlme ID chalk of a very little guy, And hardly any blood at all
He looked at the torn strip of shut tangled In a light cord and then up to
where the Congo mask had hung, Iils feet crunched fragments as he went over
to reach up toward the bare nul Iils fmger-llps mlSSed It by mches, and he
was a tall man
In the kitchen, he looked up at the top shelf of the cupboard Everytlung
had been swept onto the floor or mto the sink, Silverware httered the hno.
leum along With garbage and granulated soap There was another piece of
shirt m here, too, and little brown smudges where bare feet had walked on
broken glass He looked through the broken window over the smk and saw the
big frYlDg pan out on the back lawn,
The grocery cabIDet under the smk was untouched There was a hall-filled
bottle of bourbon on the second shelf, He picked up a plasllc measuring cup,
rinsed It out and filled It to the top With the hght amber He drank half of It,
filled It again and went back into the front room With the cup and uncorked
bottle He pushed the armchatr upright With Ius foot, a splash from the cup
wet his hand and WrISt He sat down as If very tired Now, drinking steadily,
he began agam to look around Without expreSSion from fragment to fragment,
splmter to sphnter Each lime the cup emplled, he filled It and started all
over agam to study each tlung In the room
The afternoon became bright at sunset, then tWlhght rose out of the ground,
He sat In the same pOSlhon, Once he reached down to set the radio upright
and turn it on From a vast distance, came a lugh hummmg scream that
mounted until It pierced the air He wrenched It off and sank back Into the
chair to watch the darkness come, Gradually a lamp on the floor belund the
divan cast a stronger and stronger hght, The neighbors must have seen It
burning all night, these last four nights, and shuddered and hUrried by
The phone screamed suddenly, He dtdn't start, HIS steadily moving eyes
merely settled on It After a wlnle he rose, pulied the shrtllness to the arm·
chair and luted the receiver HIs vOice was low and Uninflected
"Hello, Oh, hi , " No, they released me No need for a lawyer The
only tlung they had on me was the fact I was hVlng With him, They sure ran
THAT In the ground, No,. No, Ann, except the place needs a little clean.
Ing up If you want to help With that Okay, Uyou want to and, hey, brmg a bottle Will you? I don't care, anytlung Oh, and bring some cash, doll, I'm not
su~e I have a Job anymore and 1'11 need a little until I can get to the bank,
Whatever you can spare, Okay,"
He was sllll sltllng there when Ann came In She stopped m the doorway,
looked from lum to the ludden lamp and walked to It carefully between the
fragments. It wouldn't stand alone, she leaned It agamst the wall, When she
asked if he was hungry, he shrugged, She took off her coat then went Into the
kitchen tabng the new bottle out of Its sack There was a tlnkle of glass and
silver out there, a famt THOP, and she returned to fill Ius cup, Ann stood
looking around the room for several moments "Heavens, where were the
attenbve neighbors durIDg all tlus?" When car hghts swept the room, she
put the new bottle on the floor beSide hiS chair and went to draw the rematn·
ing curtain across the front wmdow, She turned on the celilng hght and tned
to press together a gash m the lampshade beSide her
Dave ground out hiS cigarette, rose and went for the broom She watched
him crosS the room: "Dave, aren't you tight at all 1" He didn't stop In ansWering' "No effect It's ilke water: He came back with two cardboard boxes, a dust pan and the new plastic broom They began putltng the glass and
pottery in one box and the burnable stuff In the other, She looked at a gally.
colored pig snout, 'I suppose we'll be hndlng pennies for months" He looked
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She woke up m the mght The bed beSIde her was empty. AslIt of 11ght
glowed under the bathroom door The sound of a steady, dry gaggmg came
famtly through the dark. It went on and on as If thIS were the solutIOn and If he
tried hard enough the clot of agony would gush out. She lighted a cigarette
and lay m the dark waiting. After awhIle the light went out and she heard hIm
go mto the front room The armchair SIghed under htm, Matches flared perIOdlcally as he smoked cigarette after cigarette through the night

terrible imitation of what they'd been till last Sunday, Dave sat down on the
arm of the divan and glanced at the corner, Only the chalk outline was gone,
AJIll stood smoking in the middle of the room with her arms folded. Her slim
fingers held the lighted end up to keep ashes from falling on the freshly mopped floor, She pursed her lips and shook her head,
'Dave this place can't be fixed unless we start from scratch, It would have
,
, b
to be complete. You're gOlDS to move In with me, My place isn t ig but we

can ~ .. ~
'No, I'm staying here:
'You can't, darling, It would be awful for you,"
'I don't expect It to be II circus •
•All right, then. I'll move in here WIth you."
' That would be awful for you."
'I know, but you never have been much of a circus yourseU. But 1keep

t

~."

• No, AM, 1don't think you'd like it."
, But I want to now - that I can."
'You never did understand why 1dtdn't want to live with you. You thought
it was Joe."
'No, not really."
'Yes, you did, But It had nothing to do with him or tlus place or anytlung
except not wanting to get involved and complicated."
'I know that and 1understand."
'Oh, It doesn't matter •
• Yes, it does because I do want to come live with you."
'Because you feel sorry for me?"
'Becaule 1feel you might change your mind about me now,'
'I'm not romantlc, Ann, You can move In II you want to but just remember
I'm not romantic. You're still on your own."
'I know that."
"It puts you in a pretty pathetic position •
• Dave Holland, never use that word about me again EVER."
• Look, do you think It's fun feeling like II dirty dog?"
'I have my problem and that's yours."
'I don't think It'll work."
"I do. Let's give it a try. All right?"
" •• Okay."
She went to him, sat on the divan beside htm and began unbuttOning his
shirt. He let her pull it out all around then slip It off. When her hands touched
his belt, he got up, yawned and arched his big chest far out. Her eyes followed
him as he went into the bathroom and turned on the shower She watched awhtle
through the open door then went into the bedroom.
In the dark she .aid, ' Do you tlunk the police have any leads at all?"
'I thought you didn't want to talk about it "
'I don't but you do. Have they?"
"None they let me In on Oh, they must have some all right but it's a question what they'll do."
• Dave, you know, this will be another one that just fades away."
't know it, They ail say It served htm right, Little Joe was a problem that
•olved itself. Your hands are cold."
'Silly, I'm trying to warm them."
•AM, are you sure you want to hve here?'
'Positive, Let me fix It up?"
"I don't care."
• Darling, you're just never EAGER about anythtng I You aiways Just shrug
and let other people do the deciding. How can you be so fierce and strong and
yet just let things HAPPEN to you '"
'Not always." Then he swore without passion in a monotonous whtsper
After II. long silence, he turned on his SIde toward her warm hands
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A startled hush spread through the offIce as Dave walked the length of the
room, Some greeted hIm uncertamly, some too warmly Some looked down
qUIckly when hIS casual eyes caught them starmg He answered all who spoke
but there was no smile m hIS friendliness Gomg past the boss' secretary, he
wlDked serlously and went IDto the prIVate office Without knockmg The grayhaIred man behmd the desk was reachtng for the phone HIS hand stopped. He
opened hIS mouth, closed It, then smIled very cordlally
"Why, hello there, Dave boy' 1 dldn't hear you knock I must be getting
deaf In myoid age! "
• Am I sill! working here, Mr Falter?"
"SIt down' Say, you're certainly lookmg fine considering all you've been
through. You know, I was arrested once for drunken-drlVlng and, do you know,
those offiCIOUS bastards grilled me for four solid hours unltl my • "
"Am J?"
The older man took a deep breath and moved a blue pencIl parallel to a
red one Dave turned to go
"Oh now, hold on'"
"You answered me ..
"!t's not as Simple as Just yes or no, Dave You're always so damned dl·
rect It puts a person In an unfair posltlon Let's put It thiS way, Dave In
sellIng advertlSlng, It'S the salesman hlmseU that's more Important than
anything else. You know that We don't sell THINGS We sell IDEAS and to
beheve In our Ideas, our cltents have to believe In US."
Dave was grmding out the cigarette he'd Just lighted "Mall my check as
soon as you can I'll be needing It "
"1 hope you're not taking thIS personally, Dave boy After a11 busmess IS
bUSiness, and, well, I'm DAMNED sorry."
"So am I"
"I'm gOI~g to wrIte you the best recommendatlon a man ever hadl"
"Think I'll end up haVIng to get out of thiS held? I hke it '
"Why, not at all, man' I've every faIth you'll do BIG thmgs In advertlSlng
some day You were made for It' However, for your own comfort, I would
suggest you start In agaIn, In some other City, perhaps"
• Yes, 1guess thts thlDg has hvened many a bUSIness conversation around
town"
"Dave, there'll always be a few morons who delight In scandal. But I WIl!
say, all the people who REALLY know you, are WITH you rIght down the line
WIthOUT excepbon. That's God's honest truth. Oh, I'll admit some of us were
a bit surprIsed, Dave But I've seen a lot of bfe and 1 always say every man
to hIS own.. a ...
"Perversion. That's so true, Well, gIVe my regards to that good-looking
young son of yours. See you around •
He walked out Mr, Falter stared at the door long after It had closed
When he told her, Ann saId, • Well, darhng, you're not surprtsed, are you?"
"It's Just something to be expected 50 1 should forget It?"
"Look at Mr Falter's SIde of It a moment' He's In a terrible posItion
He's not a BAD man by any means Don't forget I worked for him three years,
He ltkes you and what's more he values you. He's really over a barrel. You
of all people ought" to be able to sympatiuze WIth the poor guy "
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"FullllY how the person WIth the lucked· in teeth IS always supposed to get
saintly all of a sudden and forgive the heels that do It, Sympathehc friends all
tell him to rise above It and turn the other cheek, , ,If there's anything left
of It"
"Oh, you're a martyr?'
"Well, I'm a bIt unemployed at the moment through no fault of my own No
one in my field would eveD be seeD firing me now. I'll only have to leave town,
change my name and start agaln from the bottom Nothing to It.'
"You're gOing away, Dave? Where?"
• I don't know, But It won't be for awhIle. I've a ltttle In the bank, I think,
and unemployment Insurance."
, And me:
• Uh, not too much you.'
• Ah, he has hiS male pride."
"I have my good sense You know the one that does the keepIng always
gets left."
• That's a chance we keepers have to take What are you gomg to do In the
meantime?"
'CruIse"
Ann tapped her cIgarette many times, ltghted It and blew out the flame
with a cloud of smoke. She saId, "Better tell me what kind you mean, my
frIend There's Cruising, and there's crulSlng ,
• Honey dol!, I'm not out for hsh or boys I'm gomg to see what I can dlg
up on !tttle Joe."
"I see, .. What makes you thtnk you can do better than the police?"
"They have thousands of cases I've only one."
"Go on."
, And I want to find out who dld It."
• They don't?"
•Ann, there's no election commg up. And anyway why raise a ruckus track.
ing down a guy that dld society a serVICe? You saw how the papers handled
this."
"Go on,"
• Well, I know more about thIS than the pohce do."
• You held Qut on them?"
• Hell, no. It's Just that I KNEW httle Joe I know where he liked to go and
the types of people he hked. I remember little things he said, So I'm gOing to
go where he went and watch the people he watched r 11 know when I'm getting
warm and I've a feeling I'll know the guy the Instant I lay eyes on him '
'I see,"
• That means you don't."
Ann had been spllthng a cardboard match With her thumbnaIl, peehng the
thin layers apart up to the head, It looked like a tiny octopus WIth a black body
and she looked at It as she spoke' "No, I don't Not at all DIdn't they haul
in every young bum in town? Every tramp with a muscle to his name was
picked up, They did everytmng that could be done"
"Ann, I sat In on those queshomngs and 1 swear to God some of those guys
were released With the Silliest ahblS a cocky thug ever got by With They Just
went through the motIOns for the public."
• No pollce force likes unsolved cnmes "
"Look, they'll shoot some burglar and blame It on his body, They'll ques.
tion his corpse and get confessions for a dozen big unsolved Crtmes You watch,"
Ann sat back, folded her arms and looked at hIm: 'So you're going cruISing. You're gomg to clear up the whole thing and bring in the gUIlty man all
alone. You read too much"
'I saId I'm gOlDg to look around"
" Don't put It cautlously It's not 11ke you You're gOlDg killer hunl1ng "
"All rIght What's wrong WIth trymg?"
"U you don't know, I haven't time to tell you. It would take weeks For In·

stance, what WIll the police thmk when they hear about thts?"
"I told them thIS mormng."
"Oh? What dld they say?"
"I was told not to push my luck"
, DId they ask why you're domg thIS?"
'They dldn't thInk they had to."
"You know, Dave, the pohce aren't wrong about everythtng."
"But there's such a thlDg as bemg mIStakenly right."
Ann took a deep breath "Darhng, last mght In a pOSSIbly weak moment,
you told me you needed me. We were In bed so maybe It doesn't count, What
I want to know IS, dressed and calm and in your right mind, do you really want
me here WIth you?"
" Yes,"
"How much?"
"A great deal, For me,'
"00 you want me to stay enough to gIve up thIS sleuthing Jag?"
No"
"Wouldn't It make any difference If! saId I VERY MUCH don't want you to?,
II Not enough,"
II Dave, I don't I It's all wrong I"
"I won't get hurt"
" That's a damned silly brag How do you know I "
'Or are you afraid I'll get mto bad habIts?"
" . I'd rather see you dead,"
" My outhne m chalk?'
"Yes ..
II Look, I'm not submlttlDg affidaVIts about my gender
You get those oftener than you want them.'
II Oftener than you want to give them, too, but all that proves nothing, It's
not that I want you to stay clean\necessarlly "It's just that I don't want you
to get out of the habit of me and mto the habtt of someone else, anyone else."
"All right, I'll tell you again. You're a mce, handy habIt, doll One of the
Dlcest I ever had. Why should I tell you to stay here when you know damned
well I hale people hangtng onto me? I want you around all right.'
She stood up suddenly "Don't remind me I'm convement, I've an atom of
pride left.'
"But you ARE and I 11ke It'"
• Have you DO tenderness? Don't you need affecllon hke other people do?
You're cold Dave the coldest person I ever knew. Sometlmes I have the feel.
Ing you don,'t really LIKE me as a person, No, It's more than that, you don't
really know I AM a person"
'I'm not the type that makes love WIth words,"
"But I've seen you say and do sucl1 mce little tmngs for ,,'
'LIttle Joe? Look, It'S none of your goddam bUSiness but he and I committed NO unnatural acts that one Dlght a week I wasn't with you. I was too tired
Sometimes I thmk that was your mtenbon 'And If you were Jealous of the way
I treated hIm, Just remember It's easier to be mce to frtends than lovers.'
"But aren't I your friend, too I"
"That's e~act1y what you are but you won't settle for that You're too vain
or female to have a man only hke you. And I don't love you The sound of
your VOIce doesn't make me weak at the knees and I go for hours WIthout giving
you a thought But I hke havmg you around You're mce, You're good com·
pany IT you want me on those terms, 1want you and that's all there IS to it."
"I see I don't know why 1 keep puthng you In a posillon where you have to
slap me where slappmg hurts worst Well, anyway, FRIEND, I'll mull over
your enhcmg proposItion Or for my prtde's sake, let's say I'll hang around
unlll somethmg better crops up, hm?"
She ht two Cigarettes, put one m hIS mouth· "But, Dave, 1WIsh you would
give up thiS romanl1c vengeance Idea about little Joe Why not Just let Justice
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the red flow, grabbed the bottle, set it upright and stood looking down at her'
try to talk me out of a SLEUTHING JAG. You say revenge is violent and let justice take Its own sweet bme Well, let me tell you, little Ann,
there's no VIrtue In patience when madmen run the streets, Things just don't
get rIght alone, And this ISn't lynelung eIther, It's justice and I've got to
make It good. Violence IS bad and death is bad and it comes In spite of all our
goodness. But THIS death no hying t1ung should have had to belir, No one no
matter how depraved I And espeCially not the litUe guy because he was very
small and very good and never made for hurt,"
Suddenly Ann was cryIng silently lD Ius arms, and he held her so tightly
she clenched her teeth. They stood and stood until the whirr of the kitchen
clock seemed a roar.

take care of Itself?"
o Justice IS only a word unless you GIVE It mealUng "
• But that's what the pohce are for '"
"I've got news for you "
"What good wllht do' Daritng, tlus Slmply can't end rlghtfor anyone I"
'I'm the only one who CAN make It end rIght"
"All rIght, you find the kIller and he hangs, Does that bring httle Joe back
to life 1"
"ChrIst, I don't want the guy pUlUshed I I Just want lum to know that he IS
a murderer I He doesn't think he IS' He thinks he did a good and salUtary
thing. So~:- hell of a lot of other people, Including you "
, You' rt ~olng to change satiety?"
'I'm gOing to try to change It In one tiny, htUe way. Someone has to, If
someone had before, thIS wouldn't have happened."
• But why YOUI"
Dave got up, ground Ius cIgarette out and began walkIng around the kitchen:
" It has to be me and I'll tell you why I'll tell you why I'm the guy, THE guy,
The reasons might sound SIlly to you but they're good enough for me, They're
good enough that I haven't any chOIce. For one tlung, the Job I've worked $0
hard on all these years and my name and my reputation have been smeared all
over the landscape. Through no fault of my own You don't take that plulosoplucally rou fIght back so It won't happen again to you or anyone else But
that's only part of It "
He took a deep breath and faced her • Once, way back, I got tired of all
these frtends he brought home, It was like a depot and I told him so And he
saId - he looked up at me and saId, 'You could stop all my crUlSlng In a minute If you'd Just LIKE me a !tttle Not sex because If you liked me l'd not
need that: That should mean somethlDg to you, Ann It dIdn't to me until last
Sunday then It lut me hke a club It's hard for me to show people my feelings
but If I'd trIed Just a little, he'd be alive today. What he said 18 a great tlung
to remember and live WIth I keep heanng Ius words like a record caught between grooves. In a way, It makes me hiS murderer,"
He banged a Cigarette on the slDk and hghted It: 'That's why you throw
me, The same tlung's happelUng all over agalD and It's too soon And whatever happens to us or InsIde you, will be my fault Every bme I hurt you,
your eyes get a httle harder and you lose a blt of all your goodness. My fault,
MY fault: he's dead because of me I"
Then he was leaning on the table, speaking directly to her • You can argue
away those reasons but here's one that sticks The bIggest. Somethmg everybody mISsed. I walked In here that day WIth II cluster of neighbors slarlng
across the street and the young couple next door gawking from their porch.
The radio was making that lugb scream and the fish were floppIng on the floor,
I dldn't see lum at fIrSt Then I noticed one of his feet, It was all cut and
bleeding on the sole, I went over and saw sometlung no one else saw, There
were tears still wet on hIS dead cheeks Ann, you don't cry when you're afraId
Acluld, a gIrl, maybe, but not Joe
'Then add those tears to the httle smudges of blood all around the house.
He wasn't runmng from the guy Akiller doesn't stop In the mIddle of II chase
to hack bIg scratches acroSS the plano and reach way up the wall for a mask
and sweep dishes from the top shelf Joe wasn't runmng' he was follOWing the
guy and he wasn't erymg because the bIg fists smashed Into hIS face He didn't
get up each time and limp after that big guy to save lumself He could have
run away, The wrecked house proved that, He followed Ius murderer all ar·
ound the place trying to stop lum from hurbng all the t1ungs I hked. Trotted
after him on broken glass hke a btUe fury and asked to be killed because he
kept getting In the way and at last those big hands had to shut him up, Then
they threw lum In the corner hke a broken doll, The blood says that, Annl It
says he crIed for ME I"
His two fists came down on the table The ketchup fell over, He stared at

o And you
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ter of an unpubbshed novel of the same htie, Jeff Wmters IS a famlhar name to the
1953 readers of ONE Magazme, Author of
a number of controyerstal artleies, • Homosemis Are Not People,' • Those Mad MagaZlnes," and others, we are glad to welcome
lum back among the magazine's current con·
trlbutors,)
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by
Gabrielle Ganelle

"I'm TALKmg to you, EdIth I And stand up STRAIGHT, I saId I" Her father put Ius paper down, "EdIth, what's the matter with you? Why can't you
conduct yourself better? , get better grades?, ,be like MarCIa?"
How had he ever heard of Marcia? But then EVERYone heard of her sooner or later, Marcia was a popular glrllD school She was an Astudent and
athletic and she hked the boys Her fingernaIls were always mcely trimmed
and whIte under the edges, her hair was usually ID Immaculate little fmettes
around her head, her sweaters and skirts had no dog hair on them, She was
the perfect achve student whose aSSIgnment papers were Impeccable, who
conformed to schedules and rules wIth mlhtant subordlnatlon, and who never
had an orIginal thought In her hfe I EdIth traced a deSIgn with the toe of her
shoe,
"Edlthl Don't do that l You'll fray your mother's carpet,' Her father
waved the report card close to her face so she could feel the puffs of air It
made, • Scarcely passmg," he said "What do we have to do with you l You're
supposed to be a big seventh grader now,"
"I got an average grade, Father,'
He slipped thick fingers through Ius hair. In her qUiet obedience her
whole nature seemed to him broodlng of contumacy, seemed a defiance, There
was a complacency about the chIld that was not childISh Exasperatmg
"THA T IS scarcely a passlDg grade" He stomped out of the room and
Edith returned to her book but could not read,
Before gomg to school next morning EdIth stopped at the candy store, A
little bell tinkled when she opened the door It was cool and dark Inside
Edlth didn't want candy, or any of the school supphes that were set neatly m
rows at the corner, But a penClI or two more wouldn't hurt, She was usmg
lots with her drawmg lately,
She turned to the sound of foot steps coming from the rear of the store,'
Ayoung woman appeared, "Oh, hi, It's you Sorry I kept you waltlnS, my
hands were wet and I . "
"That's all right,' Edith said, "I really don't mmd I love thiS store."
Edith held onto the eyes of the woman wIth hEIr own The young woman's candld blue eyes had the depth of a mirror, yet
Edith saw for a moment beyond herself
"DId you want somethmg?" the clerk said qUIckly, She flDgered the rubber COlD mat. It was as though the cluld knew somethmg What was the chal-
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lenge? , and how could a kid be so capable of making It without words?
"We have a new kind of wax gum, one cent apiece,' she said,
"ApenCIl, " Edlth said, "with soft lead"
There was a noISe at the back of the store "Larry? That you? Come
•ere a mmute I want you to meet my pretty little girl fnend, Comes In
every morrung. ThiS IS my fiance, Larry,' she saId as he came from the
rear of the shop, "We're gomg to get married"
An explOSion occurred so deep In EdIth she was sure no one could tell.
The man had blue eyes too, He seemed pleasant enough, Edlth clasSIfied Ius
face among those she termed the carnival faces The hnes about hIS mouth
presented Ius smde WIth a flourIsh , hnes bowed around the hps, a twmkIe applauded behmd the eyes, "HI, SIS," he said, "say, you ARE a pretty Ilttle thmg You'll be a knockout SOme day "
"Hey, I'm Jealous," the young woman laughed
Edith put her penny on the glass counter "Thank you," she said and left
the store,
In class Edith sat at a desk ID back close to the big mulhoned WIndow
She could see the store from there "But EVERYbody gets marned," she
thought, 'What If she DOES marry him?"
• Edith Hobson" The sound of her name came slowly to her, brought the
raISed hands down She felt her face grow hot MISS Jasper had apparently
asked a question 'I don't know , " Words hke naked feet stumbhng over
rocky terralD
"Edlth, please me," MISS Jasper ttghtened her fist about her thumb and
penCIl, She pondered for effect "Remam standmg," she saId, 'until! tell
you to be seated, And come to me after class,"
After class seemed forever, EdIth did not approach the yellow desk till
the last pupil had gone MISS Jasper was fumbltng WIth assIgnments self-consCiously and dld not ralSe her eyes to the cluld for a moment FmalJy "What
IS WRONG, Edtth?" she saId,
Edith hated that queshon She dId not know how to answer It
"Are you gomg to make me beheve you're a stupId gul, Edith? !s that
what you want me to thmk?"
Edith wanted to swallow but she knew her t~acher would see, She would
see her fear The httle lump In her throat moved like a frIghtened thlDg up
and down, She watched the nostrIls of MISS JaSter's nose grow so WIde she
thought they would burst and wondered what It would be hke If her nose splattered suddenly against the face - a flat, square face WIth no clun and eyes
hke dlm eXits
MISS Jasper capped the mk bottle self-conscIOusly There was a Silence
about tlus chIld that bred dlstrust She seemed amenable like fish out of water are amenable Ahazard to her Job, The cluld's eyes were directed toward
her but there was a soluble quality of unseemg about them The fum round
concentration she was accustomed to seemg tn her pupils' eyes seemed dlssolVing here "I'm TALKing to you, Edith I " she Said, The child bhnked
twice as though to pump attention back IDlo them It was like opemng a door
perhaps and dlsconcertedly MISS Jasper said, "You're dismISsed" And called after, "Don't thmk your father won't hear about THIS I"
"EAT, Edlth l How do you ever expect to be hke the others If you don't, ,
Oh, Harry, It's you" Her mother sprang from her chair, turrung to Edlth's
father "Did you bring the vase? Good Let me see" She stepped back, put
her hand on her chin, closed an eye • I think l'1I put It m the rumpuS room
and send all that old fUrnIture to the Salvahon Army The first tlung I'lJ do -"
"Ye Gods I" Harry Wiped the back of Ius ftngers over hiS cheek as If to
examme the hmtle,
"What's the matter With YOU, Harry?"
" DId I say anything?" he saId
, Yau don't have to."
Edith watched the yellow beam of sunhght that carne from the wmdy trees
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outside the window The hght moved between the leaves of shadow onto a
small battahon of dead ants
"Walt a min-nut," he said, breaking the word 1ft two, hke breaklftg a SWitch
over Ius knee "I work hard, and what thanks do I get for It . ttred looking
Jars you take a fancy to and that need the dOing over of a whole room I"
"How do you hke THAT! Call my vase a JAR. Listen here, Harry, what
I do with that vase IS my business."
" The hell you say. It's MY money" he sald, pOlnnng to the middle button
on hiS coat And, pOlDtlessly, "No wonder your kid IS the way she IS I"
Next day, bemg Saturday, Edith found her mother at work pushing the
couch back agalDst the wall where It had been only a week before, and brIDgIng the floor-lamp over to the Side of It "Now don't go getnng 1D my way,'
her mother panted, "I've been tripPing over your dog all marmng Take lum
for a walk why don't you?"
Although she had deCided never to go there again, Edith walked too qUickly and found herself too close to the !tttle candy store, ID spite of her decl·
slon. As Edith came around the corner the young clerk was Just gomg Into
her bag for the key to open the door,
'Can't you find your key?"
The young woman looked up qUickly from the broad expanse of her open,
powder.fragrant purse, "But today IS SATurday,' she said, Jumping over
words that might have been a gteehng. "What are you domg here today of
all days?"
Saturday made It different, apparently The thought reeled about In Edith's
head, Why was today Saturday? Today was Saturday because It was the day
after FrIday and the day before Sunday, No other answer was more pat. "I
was Just passing," Edith sud,
She walked her dog Rollo to the sWimmIng pool in the nearby playground
It was qUIet except for the brIlliant little shaVings of sunlight that drifted on
the water She and Rollo wandered to the coppice where the lady pamters
were who met once a month. MISS Jasper was among them, breathing heaVlly,
looking Intently at the scene before her •. her nostrils distending • her
hps pressing whIte together There, among the lady painters, some who wore
wcket caps and others green sun VISors bke postal clerks, there, Edith sat
among the ladles WIth theIr supenor little airs and no talent,
Echth knew If she had a brush she could tell them, But, Edith also knew
that they would never understand, submerged peacefully, as they were, in the
little Lethe of their hves: forbIdding to exert understandlng where the better
self might know the freedom of real hfe. Thetr gamut of emonons all neatly
conscrIpted to the preCISeness of law - regimented to the army of regulation,
where prejudice was patterned. Marclung Flawlessly? Almost! To a statle
victory Without glory. And theIr prIvate httle armies were so disciplined,
Edith knew, that she would be thetr enemy
The thought made a small disturbance In her head, aroused as It was by
the whiPPing Father had given her last IIIght. • For being lDcomglble," he'd
said, "lIke your teacher says,"
"I'l! show you.. INCORRIGIBLE·
EdIth wlDced, so intense was the thought of the flogging Father had given
her the mght before
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In childhood Elsa had been an enIgma to he r family - a Silent, pensive,
unoffendtng httle creature, seldom moved by amusements to laughter, or by
scoldmgs to tears During adolescence she kept a plaID, colorless, cluldhke
appearance, and even at twenty her round blue eyes and round expreSSIonless
face had acquired none of the deltneaments of maturity. Through school she
was obedient to her elders and a faCile stUdent, yet at her core she remaIned
wooden and unresponSIve both to men and towards her own sex
Now passmg forty, she had spent her years ID what was, In all essential
respects, a neuter, genderless bfe Her sex had been no more to her than a
thing of monthly chscomfort and annoyance, unmoved by any of the hungry
yearnings of hps and arms, of breasts, thIghs and Vitals, whIch perennIally
stir mature womanhood. Her current acquaintances thought of her as harmlessly strange - a remote, prematurely-aged spinster hvmg alone With her
two cats and her eight canams. Her physlCIan regarded her as frigid, though
Elsa was the last panent he would have thought of counselhng on such a prob.
lem. Her employers conSidered her the evenest, most effICIent secretary they
had known, her co· workers as the most distant person they had ever met All
thiS is necessary to know, ID order to understand the cataclysm m Elsa's hfe,
wluch overtook her In the shape of a woman named Maxene.

It began one Monday mormng ID early summer, after she had entered the
elevator of the State BUlldmg So long had she worked there m the employ of
the State, that she never troubled to call her floor. The elevator operators
would say jokmgly that the cage would stop by Itself at fourteen to let her off,
even if no one were at the controls. ThiS mormng, she had a female companIon In the elevator, whom she scarcely notIced unlIl she heard a low, unfamlllar vOIce say, • Eighteen ., please' The vOice was slightly husky, With a
quality so rich and throaty that Elsa turned Involuntarily to look at the speaker. There stood a young woman of perhaps twenty.flve, tall, whose slender,
bosomy figure created an ImpreSSIOn both of softness and strength Her dress
accentuated her trim waist and her erect graceful carriage, and Its color was
In calculated contrast to the profUSion of burnished auburn hair that hung In
bold waves to below her shoulders Her musky perfume hlled the elevator as
It crept skyward, and she eyed the elevator-boy coquetnshJy. But Elsa's glance
became a stare wluch finally drew the other's eyes to meet her own The
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stranger's hps parted In a flaslung smile, and :.he extended her hand
"I' m Maxene, , she murmured, half In the elevator-boy's duectlon,' "I've
Just taken a pOSlhon with the Tax Department on the eighteenth floor, , , recephomst, you know"
Ordmarlly qUite stolid and mechamcalm such encounters, Elsa now found
herseU unaccountably embarrassed, She met Maxene's gloved hand with a brief
pressure of fIDger-hps, meanwlule qUite unable to tear her gaze away from
the magnlftcent hazel eyes wluch looked down Into her own,
, Ten'" the operator's VOice boomed, wlule Elsa stood speechless Her
flesh crawled Strange new tensIOns began flaslung through her being, They
were almost at the fourteenth floor before Elsa recovered herseU sufflClently
to reply to Maxene's overture,
"Good morning, I'm, "I'm happy to meet you My name's Elsa, I
work ID the Admlnlstrahon offices " " She spoke abruptly m her usual
monotone, stuttering shghtly under her present confUSion, The elevator door
rattled open at fourteen, Elsa raised her hand In a hmld gesture of parhng,
and with an effort looked away from her compamon and down the long cOrridor
towards her office She felt Maxene's eyes silently follOWing her as the elevator resumed Its ascent
For Elsa, the day passed in a nervous daze, Even her employers notlced
her preoccupatton, and asked sollCltously If anytlung was wrong "I'm feeling
rather Ill," Elsa had confessed heSitantly as half-painful, half-dehclous tremors shook her body, She thd not at all connect her unprecedented phYSical
thsturbance with Maxene On the contrary, vague premomllons about the menopause began to agitate her mmd I must see my doctor very soon, she thought,
By fIVe, however, she felt curiously vital and buoyant, and her nervousness
had thsappeared She said goodnight to the staff with an efiuSlVeness extraordinary for her, and walked the enhre twenty blocks to her apartment, She
had forgotten about the doctor,
The third floor of the State BUllthng housed a pleasant cafeteria at wluch
many of the employees spent thm noon hour Elsa had always brought her
own lunch and eaten by herseU, hunched at her desk ID the empty office But
the ,day after her meehng with Maxene she thd not bring her lunch, to everyone s consternahon Tlus was not the only change to overtake Elsa Now
some color tinged her puffed, middle-aged face, a spring had come mto her
walk, Life sparkled faintly In her chlna- blue eyes, and a smile played at the
corners of her drooping mouth, The others were astOnished but md nothIng,
and Elsa ate at the cafetena that noon, lookmg continually about her with bright
searclung glances If anyone had asked Elsa what had come over her, or for
what or whom she was lookmg, she could not have said because she did not
know She was only aware that her body tingled with unexplamable hfe, that
she felt on the verge of a mild hysteria, that, after long years of seclUSion,
she suddenly felt It unbearable to be alone,
Elsa did not see Maxene that day or the next But the thud day durmg
lunch Maxene made her appearance In the cafetma, She entered mmutes after most of the other dmers were seated, and was therefore qUite conspIcuous
as she moved hthely along the cafeteria line, Elsa's fIrSt Sight of her had the
effect of an electriC shock As formerly In the elevator, the same emotlons
now grIpped her, She began to fidget uncontrollably, trymg not to stare but
Incapable of looking away, Elsa was SItting at an otherwise empty table, and
when at length Maxene began to walk straight In her threchon, she was almost
overcome, Maxene beamed as she arranged her thshes across from Elsa's
seat, and as she took her chair Elsa's eyes raVished the stranger's face It
was an unusual face, somewhat angular of cheekbone, nose and Jaw, With flawless skID and vIvid makeup which would have appeared offenSive on features
less symmetrical, less dramahc, But Ma~ene had a flair for the spectacular
and was the sort who could affect any extreme of dress With Impunity, A more
careful eye would have mistrusted a certam narrowness between the eyes, a
pinch In the nostrils, and a hardness ID the line of the full, sensuous hps,
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But to Elsa, Maxene was compounded of all the beauty, all the glamour that
Elsa had never had for her own,
TheIr conversation was one- Sided Maxene kept up a bold vivacIous chatter about commonplaces, meanwhile eatmg her lunch With much gusto, Elsa
giggled and gaped rather foolishly, nodded her head, choked on her food, and
appeared altogether camed away by her tete- a- tete Then the lunch hour ended and everyone scattered Elsa returned to her desk With a rapt expreSSIOn,
the target for many mqulSlhve stares ThiS episode was repeated for several
days, With htlle vanahon except In Maxene's costumes, She seemed to have
an unlimited wardrobe, chiefly of knitted, sheathhke dresses, scanty of bodice,
that clung closely to the strong curves of her body She was the center of attractlon for most male eyes, but for those fIrSt few days she elaborately Ignored thiS, as she publicly contrasted her charms With the small, drab sparrow who was Elsa,
After a few such occaSIOns, Elsa was completely captured, She made no
attempt to analyze or claSSify her Situation, beyond acknowledgmg to herself
that she demed Maxene above all else, that Maxene's company transported
her Into a delmum of happmess - and she took It for granted, of course, that
Maxene was drawn to her With an equal and Similar attachment, Had she followed Maxene's veiled glances toward the tables In the center, where the office executives sat mwlute shirts and expenSIVe SUitS, she might have suspected Maxene's deSigns, But even so she could not have comprehended,
Then one sweltering July day, Elsa and Maxene hngered at table a few minutes after lunch hour ended, both havtng armed a htlle late, Maxene had been
narrallng at length some bit of office goSSIp, but fmally she concluded her tale
and stood up With a pretty yawn Elsa followed her as she started for the cafeterta door But, qUickly changmg duechon, she headed IDstead for the ladles'
powder room whose entrance was at an oPPosite corner,
"My makeup Simply disappears In thiS heat ," she remarked to Elsa, "I'll
have to do the paint Job over 1D seclusIon'"
Elsa hung back, uncertain whether to follow or to return to her office,
"Come along, Elsa," Maxene coaxed provocallvely, "It's too hot to work
anyway"
In her Infatuated state Elsa's better Judgment was eaSily overridden, and
she paddled happily after her Idol, The cafeteria was by now deserted, and so
was the powder room,
Maxene seated herself before the dreSSing-table's enormous mmor Elsa
stood close belund, her eyes feastlng on Maxene's beaullful back and shoulders,
and the rounded arms and hands bUSily sethng out an array of cosmetics, Elsa
was SeIZed With a blind yearnmg to rest her hands upon the soft, warm skm,
to pour out her heart to Maxene, to whIsper the words that would tell Maxene
of her adorallon Had she spoken a little sooner, while shllm,some control
of herself, the sequel mIght have been different But mstead a fear of diSpleaSing Maxene restrained her longing, and In the ensumg morr.ents the unreleased deSireS of years reached their burstmg pOint, Suddenly, almost VIOlently, she threw her arms around Maxene, pressing her fmgers Into MaAene's
I',
flesh, uttering SIghs that were near to sobs Maxene stiffened at the onslaught,
hands pOised lD midair, eyes Wide With astonishment
,i
"Elsa" Elsa , whatever's come over you?" Still unaware of the exact Situation, Maxene forced a laugh, "Goodness, but you're certainly an affecllonate one'" However, Elsa's emotions had become too unbridled to be
laughed away Now she was pressmg her hps agamst the naked shoulders, Her
whole body trembled VISibly As Maxene watched her compamon narrowly lD
the mmor, a Wise, knowmg look stole lDlo her eyes Then, With an expresSion
of cold rage settling upon her face, she flung back Elsa's arms and stood up,
Her mouth grew terrible With anger
"Don't ever touch me agam With your foul hands or your hlthy slobbertng
lips' You slimy old bItch', slut' , queer I" The words were SPit out
I'
,I
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WIth such dreadful mCISlVeness that thm effect on Elsa was almost that of
physIcal force She began to cower and retreat, lookmg up at Maxene wIth a
dull uncomprehending stare The latter followed her step for step, as Elsa
backed away on legs that were gmng way under her, Now Maxene towered
over Elsa like an enraged Amazon, her face cruel and scornful.
"I should have seen through you earlier'" Maxene's vOIce was raucous
wIth contempt, "I thought you were Just senIle and stupId, Why you hideous
old bag' Do you thmk I gIve a damn about you? I had a run-m WIth a queer
once before, a young one, and there wasn't much lelt of her lace after I got
through WIth It, Now get thIS straIght, you , you,. I I couldn't use you
stuffed'" Elsa was slumped agaInst a wall, eyes dazed, her fmgers pulling
at her grey, frowsy hair.
"Oh, please, MISS Maxene, don't talk to me like that, please," she whImpered Imploringly "I didn't
didn't know what I was dOing. I ... you're
the fIrSt beauhful girl who was ever klDd to me, 1dIdn't ,mean anything
,bad, .1 .. "
Maxene bent dehberately and spat In Elsa's face, 'Now take off, you hear?
One more false move out of you and you'll b~ sorry the rest of your hfe If
we were someplace else, I'd take It out on you now" Elsa started for the door,
a small bent figure WIth hands before her face, Maxene resumed her seat at
the dreSSing table, her face stIll whIte WIth fury, and remaIned mottonless untIl she heard the door close,
Elsa dId not return to work that afternoon Once free of the cafeterIa, she
fled from the bUIlding and back to her apartment She telephoned her employer that she was overcome by the heat, and would not return until morrung,
The next few days passed over Elsa like a horrId rughtmare At work she
fell back IDto her former haMs, and appeared to have reverted to her distant,
effiCIent self Her employers noted an absent-mmdedness, and a fixedness
in her expreSSIon, but they laId It to an tndlSposltIon In her occasIonal encounters WIth Maxene, now often seen WIth male comparuons, Elsa passed by
WIth averted eyes But at home her pets and her apartment fellmto neglect
whIle she filled her tJme WIth SIlent, morbId introspection WIth a mmd badly eqUIpped for such a pasttme, she got no further than the excrUCIating pangs
of unreqUIted love, mIXed WIth deeperung self.accusatJon over the direction In
whIch her affections had so suddenly blossomed She mulled over her otherwIse empty and featureless past In a ihm, wordless way, she slowly convlnc·
ed herself that her womanhood, hItherto merely fruItless, had almost overrught turned eVIl, VlClOUS And the more she conderuned her badness, the more
her Imaglnalton became flooded WIth sensual fantaSIes of Maxene - Maxene's
hair agamst her face, Maxene's body In her arms As she Indulged these fantanes,thm hIdden lusts· to her new and overpowerIng - began marching forth
nakedly mto the full vIew of her mtnd She would fall upon her bed overcome
by desue, and when thIS had passed she would be dissolved for hours In torments of shame
Early one morrung alter a mght of sleepless torture she got up and dressed
and went out on the street, her mmd almost on the verge of madness Afew
blocks away the SPIreS of a cathedral soared above the nelghborlng rooftops,
She could not remember haVing been InSIde llus or any church, but now some
mstmct Impelled her mthe directIon of the cathedral, Perhaps, she thought,
she would find something there to sitU the unspeakable tumult WlthlD, As she
approached she saw others entering the Imposing portals, and half-hmldly she
followed them, Early servIces were beglnmng Elsa remaIned standmg far In
the rear, her eyes rovmg CUriously over the unfamlhar SIghts, Morrung SUDItght bred the mulhcolored wmdows WIth sparkltng Jewelled hues, The vaulted cetllllg far overhead was ID semI-darkness, Up and far ahead through a
majestic perspectIve of aIsles and pillars gleamed the sanctuary and altar, a
distant, Immaculate VISIon of gold and white, At Its center glIstened the cross,
flanked by great polished candelabra With tall slender tapers, each WIth Its
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crown of brIght unwaverIng flame Then miraculously a great healing peace
touched Elsa's heart, slowly smoothmg away the scars and suffermgs of the
past month Elsa stumbled mto a deserted pew and fell upon her knees, sob·
blDg WIth rellef
Morning after mornmg Elsa returned to the cathedral, She made no effort
to understand the servlces or to speak to anyone, or to discover any connectIon between the eathedral and the calm that had brought respIte to her SPirit,
She knew Simply that the epIsode With Maxene had seemtngly detached Itself
mto the past and that she could breathe agam, One morrung she grew bold
enough to think dehberately of Maxene She would go to Maxene once more,
she thought, thIS tIme WIth a cleansed heart and the hand of sIsterly frIendship.
From the depths of her own forglVlng heart she would ask Maxene to forgIve
her, and to forget,
She went to work that mormng 10 a mood of exaltatton which lent a lum1Oous quahty to her plam features and a new dlgmty to her manner Her feJlowworkers had by thIS ome become completely mysllfted by Elsa, and DO longer
remarked at her abrupt changes of humour
About mld-mormng chance brought Maxene on bUSiness to another offIce
on the fourteenth floor, Just as Elsa had stepped out mto the hall on an errand
of her own The two walked toward each other In the long, deserted COrrIdor,
and Maxene' s face became glaCIal as she observed Elsa's approach, But Elsa
was qUIte prepared WIth both hands extended and an angehc expression upon
her face, she turned squarely mto Maxene's path,
"Maxene, my dear,' she began, "I want to ," But she got no further,
The cavernous hall echoed the nOIse of a VICIOUS slap, and Elsa lelt a brutal
slinging blow across the mouth that hurled her against the wall By the time
Elsa had recovered enough to look around, Maxene had disappeared Elsa
pressed a hand to her mouth and huddled aga10st the wall Deep mSlde her
being she felt the fragIle castle of her security meltJng away, her peace shattermg, By a Herculean effort she held herself together unltl the workday was
over, Then she sped home and back to the old torments to whIch were nowadded a dreadful, overwhelmtng doubt of her own soul
At the cathedral next mormng her spmt fatled her utterly The stamed
glass wmdows shone, the candlebght beamed, everythIng was the same - except that the surroundings were now powerless to brtng her thm magIcal
touch of solace, Aheavy dull paID gripped her heart, she felt half· dead for
want of sleep, and she sat WIth closed eyes !Ill servlces were over Back
home, numb WIth hopelessness and exhaustion, she ate a morsel of breakfast
and departed for work,
About eleven- thirty that morning her superVIsor, Mr Jones, called her In·
to his offtce, Usually the top of his desk waS tnvlSlble under a clutter of correspondence and memoranda, and hiS summons would be the SIgnal for several hours of constant dlctal1on, But thlS mormng his desk was bare except for
a slDgle sheet of paper which was placed before him Even ID her distracted
state It was plaID to Elsa that thIS was no common occasIon WIth the mIen of
a dumb creature awalltng the slaughtenng- krufe, she sank IDtO a chaIr, notebook unopened Mr, Jones was a spare, baldIng man of late mIddle-age, WIth
a refined, gentle faee and a manner habItually kind and Impersonal. This
morDlDg hIS features were drawn In a look of grave concern, For two or
three mlDutes he sat SIlently, studYing the paper before hIm
"Elsa," he commenced at last, 'perhaps It would be best If you would read
this leIter first It explalDs Itself, Then we WIll talk,' He passed the letter
to Elsa who took It WIth shakIng hands Her VlSlon was blurred WIth tears and
fahgue, and she held the paper close It was offICIal stabonery, and the letter was carefully typewrltten.
"Dear Mr, Jones," It began, "you have a person In your offIce name of
Elsa It IS a disgrace to womanhood to have to work lD the same bUIldIng With
her. She has made Indecent, WIcked advances to me In pubhc restrooms and
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hallways It IS plaID that she wants to seduce me t am all woman Mr Jones
The fIrSt lime I was generous enough to overlook her Insults to m; person but'
now t have taken more than enough I demand her dlsmlssal. Ushe IS nQt
fued Immediately I wlil complain to lugher authorlhes Yours respectiully "
Below followed Maxene's signature, In a childish, uneven scrawl.
Mr. Jones had been watching Elsa Intently as she read the letter When It
was obvIOUS that she had finished he waited qUietly for her to speak, but she
did not speak She sat hunched In her chan With a face growing so pale and
contorted that Mr Jones became alarmed for her But suddenly she took a
deep breath, and calmed, and laid the leiter back on Mr. Jones' desk Shl! she
was wordless,
'Wel~, Elsa
Elsa" Mr Jones spoke m a low, compassIOnate tone "I
think you ve answered by your Silence better than you could with words" He
leaned hiS elbows on the desk for several moments, hiS face restmg In lus
hands
"I'm somer than I can say, Elsa," he finally resumed, 'but I'll have to
ask for your reslgnatlon, the end of thiS week" Elsa nodded dumbly, as If she
had expected thiS
"I wish It could be some other way, Elsa," he conhnued "Even with things
as they are I would rather see this. thiS other woman go, than you I tlunk
t understand you There've been plenty of tales gomg around about thiS MISS
er , , . about Maxene She may be
ah .. normal, but she's hardly the '
one to play the part of outraged mnocence, of that I'm sure
"But 1 see the situalion thiS way, Elsa Now all tlus IS sitU a private matter, and I could and would gladly help you get some other posllion In the City
outSide of State employ. But If you stayed on, thiS other party would make s~
much noise that you'd have to leave anyhow, and by the bme she got through
With you, you COUldn't hnd a Job In thiS or any city Have your reSlgnabon on
my desk tomorrow mormng Say that you've been offered a posllton at a better salary. 1promise you that l'll help you get It" The finality of tone In
these last words mchcated that thm conversalion was at a close Elsa rose
from her chm With effort and started haltmgly for the door
• Al! right, Mr. Jones," she said brokenly, In a rough, strange vOIce "I'll
have It ready for you
tomorrow"
It was hve after twelve and the rest of the office staff had vacated for
lunch. Elsa fell Into the chan at her desk She felt choked, shfled, the thought
of food Sickened her. She must get out, she thought, somewhere outside where
she could be alone The roof , yes, the roof It was su flights up She did
not want to see anyone Just then She would take the stm Slowly she mounted the long Ihghts, breathlDg more and more heavily, stopping for a moment
at each landing to rest agamst the balustrade At the twenheth floor the stair
rose to the roof through a wsmal atllc-like passage, ems-crossed by bleak
steel beams Dust lay thickly everywhere and the air was scorching Elsa's
head throbbed and her heart pounded as she reached the heavy metal- clad
door that opened onto the roof Leamng her weight against It, she pulled on
the heavy latch, and the door creaked slowly open.
The midsummer sun blinded her after the gloom of the twenlieth floor and
the wlDd over the black tarred roof struck her face like a breath from an Inferno The steel door clanged shut as she sought a narrow stnp of shade to
one s,lde of the covered eXit It's all over, she told herself, I can't go on.
t can t go back to the office. ,there's nowhere for me to go The pam around her heart became exquISIte, like dagger'pomts, presslDg She gasped
for breath and began to make her way With plhful tottermg steps towards the
low parapet that skirted the edge of the roof The sun and the brazen sky
blazed mefCllessly and at the parapet the nOises of the cIty swept up In a loud
dlscordant roar. The babel of SIghts and sounds was meamngless, It was not
for her She was alone m a vast world that excluded her lIIflexlbly, unfeelIng.
ly Her brain felt caught mthe relentless pressure of a vise She was WIth.
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out plan or purpose.
Afew steps to her left was the top of the fire escape. Peermg through sun·
blinded streammg eyes she stumbled out onto its precarIous metal gratmg. A
blast of searing, dustladen air surged up from the asphalt parking lot far below and whipped her tlun black dress and grey hair Into frenzied agltahon,
DImly she saw the tops of the cars m the lot, like row upon row of small glossy beetles With a tight grip upon the blistering ralhng she leaned out over
the chasm, For a moment somethmg In the depth and spaCiousness of the setIIDg, or perhaps somethmg In the hazard of her poslhon, took her out of her
paID and her memories. She felt at ease. Then her mmd broke Strange
whistling nOISes came from her throat. She began to babble hoarsely,
"Ah. ,I can't face It . everyone Will despIse me , , . I can't bear It
Queer .. queer? ,. she called me that
Maxene ,. you called me
that ,. what IS It, Maxene? Oh, God. ,I'm cold,. cold" Her teeth
were chattermg terribly •My whole hfe here • twenty years
driven
out I - Oh, the cars • how far down It IS I Maxene. ,how could you do
It ... Maxene ," Her hands relaxed thm gnp, her body began to crum·
pie. "Maxene . Maxene, lloved you . I loved you, Maxene ." She
went limp, a great darkness blotted the Sight from her eyes. She knew no
more except that she was sptnmng, spinning mto a black abyss of nothmgness
that spread to swallow up her soul,
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Strens shrieked and walled as police cars and ambulances raced Into the
lot and edged toward the Itttle dark blob of humamty sprawled face down between the rows of automobiles. Abutton earring had rolled some Inches from
the body, One shoe lay upSide down several feet away, while an open handbag
scattered Its contents far and Wide In an oppoSIte duechon. An officer adJusted the rIpped dotlung mto some semblance of decorum Another gingerly lifted the head by Its hair, but could recognIze nothmg In the flattened, battered
face He searched for Idenhflcahon among the contents of the handbag, as
ambulance attendants humed forward WIth blankets and stretcher
Maxene was returmng from a luncheon date With a tall burly fellow who
worked tn the same parkmg lot Seemg the disturbance, the man ran mto the
aUey toward Ihe lot, leaVing Maxene far behind Teetering gracefully on her
high heels, she followed after him over the rough pavlDg stones A SIlver fox
rested over her smooth shoulders lD spite of the July heat. The fur matched
the silver- grey of her dress and turned her auburn half mto a startling red.
She elbowed her way rudely through the throng. Almost at Its grim center, a
woman Just ahead whom she knew shghtly let out a fearful scream.
"Oh, Christ ,.It's Elsa l • II's Elsa l , ,oh, Jesus, Jesus . ," The
woman began crossing herself repeatedly and a fnend led her away, stagger.
Ing and moamng. Though somewhat prepared by thiS, Maxene nevertheless
started With shock as she looked down at the black, sltll hgure almost at her
feet. It was Elsa, all right, there was no doubt
Desperately Maxene fought to control herself Asmall flame of remorse
and compassion began to suffuse her, but she shfled It With an expertness born
of long prachce Her eyes hardened and her lower hp shot out In a grotesque
snarl of dis dam At that moment, even Elsa would have called her ugly They
were hfhng the body onto the stretcher Gobbets of dark thick blood were
oozmg from the nose and mouth. Almost accusingly, the blood began spreadIng toward Maxene's salin pumps, She reCOIled dalnhly from thiS horror
and began pushing her way back toward the street,
On the curb before the State BUlldmg she rested agamst a lamp-post, her
breath short, her face set lD tense, herce lines Lesblan
pervert
woman.lover . good riddance, good riddance She hIssed the words over and
over again to herself Slowly she became composed, and broke mto a low,
hard laugh Then, remembering her noon- day ritual, she undid the broad flap
of her handbag and surveyed herself In Its mmor Her eyes narrowed as she
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detected II smear of lipsllck, Hasllly, with creIl\es and IIssues' she removed
the offending smudge, and with a hair. brush restored a perfect'llp-hne For
II full ,mInute she mouthed Into the mirror, retractlng her hps and studYing her
teeth Intently, Sabsfled, she turned to enter the bulldtng,
•
The elevator boys stood In an obsequIous row at the open doorways of their
elevators, What was thIS, she thought, sometlung new? It was, mdeed The
old man at the far end had been replaced by a tall young stranger, broad of
shoulder, With ruddy face and CrISp blond hair, Maxene passed a hand through
her long curls, arched her eyebrows and adjusted her fur· piece to a more
fetching angle She undulated towards his cage With the steps of a wellrehears.
ed mannequin as he, with II broad grin, appralsed her from head to toe, Enter.
Ing the cage she posed agamst a far corner. while he closed the door has Illy
against the possibility of addthonal rIders, As the elevator started upward,
he turned upon Maxene with an approving stare while she, In turD, bestowed
upon hIm her most dazzling smIle,
• EIghteen" ,please"
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During the sprmg maneuvers of 1936 we had been
hne weather un·
til that day Sometimes a bit of early fog, but the sun always broke through be.
fore long and drted out the men's overcoats Then It would be mce until even·
mg,
But May IS an uncertatn month mthe mountamous regIon of central France,
The mormng we left Bugeat we started across the MIllevaehes plateau under
a lowermg sky WIth SWift clouds thlckemng and growmg blacker every moment,
Soon we were ploddmg under a kmd of flne drIZzle that mOistened OUr faces
and clothes as UWIth a nearly Impercepllble watery powder, Then. Ilttle by
!tttle, drops began formmg along our eyebrows and lashes and sbdlng down
our cheeks, The mateml of my overcoat. tluck and closely-woven. was of
good quahty. so that for the bme bemg the dampness was not soaking through.
but I wondered what was happemng to the men's overcoats, made of cheap
stuff. already worn, and never really waterproof
1was beglnmng to feel genumely sorry for these Infantrymen. thm unhap·
py faces gray under the ram, for real raID was falhng now, cold. penetrattns.
and falling so steadtly and relentlessly that we no longer had any hope of Its
lettmg up, ObVIOusly, we were mfor It the whole day,
"It's the foulest march of all," the second lieutenant told me, "Not even a:
town at the end of It. Just a VIllage I Two httle pubs with bedrooms upstairs,
The offlcers eat some III one, some in the other. because neIther one's big
enough to hold us all And at mght two to a bed I remember It from last year,"
At the end of the day, by the time I had made sure all my men were under
cover and had eaten properly, I had done a lot of slosJung about In the mud,
DUring the march I had scarcely seen Yvon, the young cychst.messenger
of the company, who was acting as my orderly, On the narrow road he had
stayed at the rear of the column except when some order was relayed to Jum
from section to sectIOn, When It was hme for the offIcers to eat. he came
and told me wluch of the two pubs to go to, He saId my tlungs were in my
room and that he would show me the way there when I was ready,
The dmner was heavy but very good. hke nearly all the dtnners nnce we
had left Tulle, We were Just bmshlng when one of the gIrls who were waIting
on us told me my orderly had come a few mmutes before, I asked her to take
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him Into the kitchen and give lum some chicken, ,a piece of pie, and some WIne
Aquarter of an hour later I went to see Yvan to ask lum to tell me where '
rwas to sleep bU,t not to bother to go with me, I had some paper work t'o get
through and dldn t want to keep him waltlng up for me, But r hadn't realized
that, to fmd place for us all, the billetlng officer had had to requisition rooms
m outlymg houses, some well beyond the outskirts of the village
"Is Itfar?"
\
II More than half a mile, Sir."
II You don't think I could find It by myself'"
•In the dark and with thiS rain? Oh no, Lieutenant, It's a big farm set
back from the mam road You have to take a dlrt road Just beyond a bttle
bridge ..
: Well, the~, you'll have to walt for me, Have you got my flashlight?"
Yes, Sir,
I flmshed my paper work, paid for Yvon' $ meal, and we started off In the
dark behind the rather dullish beam of my torch, Yvan asked to hold It In order to spot certain roadside landmarks, The msht was so black I took Ius
hand and let lum gUide me
It went on ralnmg, hard and wIthout slackemng, WIth gusts of WInd that
whIpped the drops agaInst our faces and down our necks We had been walking
for ~t least ten minutes and I was beglnmng to wonder If he had lost his way
No, SIr, I don't think so,"
.. And I sleep WIth whom?"
, "By yourself, SIr, I told the bille!1ng officer you had taken Captain Mar.
tm s place and were commandlng the company, After he'd found quarters for
the Colonel, the headquarters staff, and the captains, there was an uneven
number of officers, so he gave you the extra room"
: You' ~e a good kid! But how about you' What'll happen to you in all tlus T'
Oh, [ 11 find some place to stay,"
"Yes? '
[ dldn't !DSlst, Under these condltlons I didn't qUite know what I could do
for lum anyway,
After crosSIng the httle bridge, we left the mam road and took II shmy
dlrt road, I could see a hghted window some dlstance ahead of us on lugher
ground
"The road makes a turn to get there"
'How about cutllng across?"
"U you like, SIr."
WIcked Idea I 'Cutllng across' meant makmg Our way up through a watersoaked field where we shpped back every step we took We were both flounder.
Ing and twIce I felt a surge of water over my shoe- tops,
The window was on the Side of a large, rectangular house, the front door
to the rIght around the corner, Yvon went ahead and knocked, At that very
moment a spurt of water gushed down from the roof and drenched us I thought
I'd taken my share of the wethng, I dldn't know my orderly had got n~arly the
whole of It down hiS neck
The door fmally opened and an ImpresSIvely tall man In hIS middle forhes
stood framed In the doorway, He asked me to come In
"Are you pretty wet, Captain?"
'
"No, not very It's heutenant, by the way, Lieutanant Selihac, But my orderly here, ,"
"Oh, It's you, young fellow I Come In II mmute, Dtdn'tyou tell me there'd
be a captain staymg here?"
"No, I saId the ofhcer commanding the company,"
While r was explalDlDg the situatlon to my host, I kept glancmg at Yvon's
sod~en overcoat, hIS muddy puttees, and hiS shoes He was In a bad way
Are you wet underneath?"
• Down my neck, LIeutenant,"
I asked the farmer to let Yvon stay for a bit and take off Ius overcoat, The
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upper part of hiS khaki blouse was dark-brown With wet and, under his blouse,
his shirt - What had I better do? If we hung hiS clothes by the fire, they
might perhaps dry out, I confess I dIdn't even think of lettlDg the boy start
back as he was,
The farmer stood there, WithOUt speaking, looking at us one after the other I had read hiS name on the bi1let It was sometlung hke Issartel or Issarles,
• Would you mind If the soldler dried out hIS clothes? Uthere's no one
about, , , •
M, lssarles started,
"No, of Course not, The mlSSUS IS busy out there With the cows She won't
come In for awhile, Anyway, I'll go tell her, Take off your clothes, boy, and
Sit In front of the fire."
He walked to the far end of the room and went out I could hear from nearby the muffled sounds of a well. stocked cow shed
YVOD slipped off Ius blouse and slurt He had been wearing nothing else
under them and was now bare to the waist - a mce, bOyISh torso, hairless,
With two little pinkish. brown mpples, HIS shoulders and arms were more
muscular that I'd have thought
•Get close to the fire, We'1I hnd somethmg to hang all that on "
Yvon sat down on a chait, arms folded on Ius chest The flames cast a
changmg, golden hght on Ius skin Wlule I was takmg off my overcoat (at long
last I) It occurred to me how little ( knew about the kId, only that hiS Frenchborn parents, who were lD the elVll servIce In French EquatorIal Afma, had
made him enhst the year before, when he was eighteen, and now seemed to be
losmg Interest In him completely, M Issarles came back and mterrupted
my thoughts, On seeing the half-naked soldier, he stopped dead for an Instant,
then Silently began hangmg our overcoats and Yvon's blouse and slurt on a
drymg- rack and on the back. of chaIrS,
'I'll bet your feet are wet,· he said "Pull off your shoes,"
He had spoken half-Ieanmg over the boy and I saw hiS hand hover a moment above the bare shoulder, heSItate, and finally move away
II You too, Lieutenant, Take off your shoes, I'll take care of them"
II Aren't you afraid the leather
,,,
"Don't worry, An old cavalryman knows what to do With wet leather"
He went agam to the back of the room and soon returned With a big fistful
of hay While he was methodlcally stuffmg It mto my shoes, he kept watchlDg
Yvon remove Ius,
II Take your socks off too, boy
I'll gIve you my WIfe's galoches Mine'li
Itt you, Lieutenant"
• I always thought I was tall," I saId, "but you dwarf me How tall are you r
"Stood SIX foot three and a half the day of my phYSical and not much less
now," he said, stralghtemng up,
II More than three Inches taller than I You said' cavalryman' a mmute
ago, You must have been a cUirassier."
" That's right, Lieutenant, 7th Regiment of CuiraSSIers"
Yvon had raised hiS head and was 100kmB at him WIth mterest The veter·
an noticed It, He went over to a chest of drawers standing ID the shadow and
brought back a heavy, red-velvet-covered frame WIth metal corners In which
was a full-length photograph of a very handsome CUIraSSIer,
He started to show It to Yvon, but caught himself up and handed It to me
"You'll see It afterwards, young fellow"
Then, facmg me
"In those days, 1tell you, soldlers were menl"
'Not 11.11 of them, MonSIeur [ssarles, surely not all of them I You're not
gomg to make me believe the whole French army was as tall as you"
"No, we had many a Marle-LoUlse** too, But I never dId see a kid like
thiS, Look, Lieutenant, If there was a war, would you have the heart to lead
hIm out to get himself killed?"
I was a httle taken aback and tried to bnd the rIght thing to say, but my
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host apparently didn't expect an answer. He had already gone to get a sluny
new pair of ga1oches, obviously too big for me, but at least sometlung to keep
me off the hard- packed earth floor. Then, kneehng down In front of YVOII, he
took Ius feet In both hands,
" Walt I I'll warm 'em up for youl"
He was hftIng them toward hiS mouth as though to breathe upon them when
he saw that I was watclung
"Get warm at the fire," he said at once, • Then put the galoches on I'll
bring you both some coffee with a mp In It The mlssus has got It out for us:
I took advantage of the moment of silence to look around the room. It was
very large and dtmly hghted - 1D fact, hghted more by the wood fire on the
hearth than by the kerosene lamp hanging from the ce!1IDg.
EVidently the maID hVlng and sleepIDg room of the farm, It was as long as
the house was wide (more than thuty feet) and half as deep On the left of the
door by whIch we had come In was a supply of ftrewood, !luck logs evenly
stacked, on the right, a combination Sink and washtub With a copper faucet.
(At any rate, there was runmng water In the room If not electflCity ,) Then, on
the left wall, a long, heavy sort of cabinet surmounted by rows of shelves, on
the right, a small door opemng Into the rest of the farm bUIldtng, and a cast·
Iron cooking range, apparently cold Again on the left, In the middle of the
wall, was the wlDdow that had gUided us In the dark. Opposite It, on the right,
was the Wide, deep ftreplace, Its hood prolonged upward by the chimney. Be·
tween the Window and the fireplace stood a long, heavy, sohd.wood table, bare
and very clean. I was sltllng at one end of It, my back to the front door, Finally, on the left, Just beyond the window, was the beglDmng of a pine staircase
that led to the upper floor One could see only the first three steps, the others
being enclosed In varmshed wood with a door at the bottom. There was a bed
under the statrcase and another one oPPosite between the ftreplace and the end
of the room In the half· darkness there I was able to make out on one side of
the Window, which was symmetrical With the front door, a large wardrobe and
on the other Side a kmd of doset for hanging clothes, Between this closet and
the right. hand bed was the door through which Issarles had gone to see Ius
wife.
• Where's my stuff,' I asked Yvon
"In the room upstairS"
"Go up and get my todet tlungs, I see there's runmng water In the Sink.
We might as well wash up wlule we can Walt'" I said, as I handed lum my
torch, and I qUickly took off my blouse and put It around lum. "It can't be any
too warm up there Bring down my pajama top. It's £lannel, You can put It
on wlnle you're wAIl1ng,"
He gave me a grateful look, then slipped the galoches off, opened the stair.
case door, and I heard hiS bare feet gomg uP. Immedtately, a blanket of cold
air from the sturs enveloped my shoulders, I felt thankful!' d given lum some
covertng.
When Yvon returned, 1told lum to take Ius turn before me at the washtub,
then to come back to the fire and get warm. M. lssarles was busy bringing In
logs for the fIreplace. I explained to lum that the boy was uSIng the water at
my suggesbon. He only nodded Ius assent, but I saw that he kept hiS eyes on
us, as though watclung our every movement
Whtle Yvon was washing hiS face, neck, and hands, and even Ius feet, as
I nonced when I happened to turn my head, the farmer brought ID three cups,
a pale. green glass sugar bowl, and a bottle of brandy He poured the coffee
as soon as the soldter had finished at the Sink
"Drink it hot, boy, It'll do you good'"
Then he looked at me and half hlted Ius cup as though to drink my health
But the gesture was barely Indtcated and I was the one who actually 5aId, mechanically, "Here's to you 1/ Thus, once again, tlus big man With the Inscrutable
faee had turned fIrSt toward YVOD, then, as an afterthought, With a kind of forced
politeness, had included me,
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Tlus attitude was surprISing lD the case of a man who had been through
the strict dtsclphne prevailing In our armed forces before 1914, when he had
to address the top non· com In Ius troop as 'Lieutenant,' He could have no
doubt about my officer's rank and he certainly knew the command that had
been entrusted to me, Could Ius behaVIor spring from a speCial ktndness
toward the boy because of Ius youth, his weakness, his lack of everytlung?
Perhaps, and I hked lum for tlus ktndness. But I couldn't help thinktng there
was somethtng else,
I glanced at Yvon, Hts wearmess was beglnmng to show In Ius faee Perhaps out of deference toward so kindly a host, perhaps to bestir lumself a ht.
tle, he ventured to put 1D a word, and asked M. Issarles how long he had been
In the service. The farmer's eyes brightened He looked eagerly at the boy.
" Well," he began, "1'11 tell you:
I motloned unobtruSively to Indtcate that, wlule he was talkmg, I'd take the
opportumty to wash up, and I left the two of them together.
While waslung, I had no trouble bstemng to M. Issarles, He was talking
freely now, though In the somewhat slow manner characterIStic of that part
of the country and With a rather pronounced local accent. Yet I heard occa·
sionally certain intonations In hiS vOIce that were quite unexpected In a man
of Ius stature and bIg, mascuhne features. I glanced discreetly at lum over
my shoulder and was surprISed at Ius sudden ammatlon and Ius nearly avid
expreSSion,
He was sIttIng at the far end of the table, leaning sideways toward the
young soldter, who had hIS back to the ftreplace and whom I could not see
clearly, smce Ius head was partly turned from me What Issarles was saying
was not particularly mtereshng, the usual talk of a man relivlDg hiS lime of
mlbtary serVice, but the subject matter was from the remote past - before
1914 - and therefore must have been unfamiltar to Yvon In many detaIls.
Suddenly, I heard a woman's VOice, a grave and even, rather sad VOice,
I don't know why, but I felt that the tall woman, dressed in black, whom I
could make out In the dtm bght, had been standt.ng there for some time and
that she had been waiting for the Itrst break ID her husband's flow of talk be·
fore call1Dg hIm. He stopped With a disgruntled look, then got up and followed
Mme. Is sarles mto the other part of the farm bUilding,
I called Yvon and opened the front door. It was rlllmng as hard as ever.
I suggested that he follow my example and that we add our own personal wat·
er to the endless downpour outSIde.
• Didn't you have to?"
• Oh yes, SIr. Only It was hard to say so. M.lssarles dtdn't stop talking,"
• All right, do it wlule you can You mustn't expect to flDd Indoor toilets
ID these farmhouses •
When I had shut the door, I went over and felt hiS clothes, Notlung had
really dried, not even hiS slurt, We hadn't been there long enough. What bme
was It? Barely mne· thtrty It's true we had eaten very early Yvon could
walt a bit longer.
"Get back ID front of the fm There's no danger hiS coffee'll keep us
awake, but the brandy's not bad:
"Abit too strong for me:
"Is It? It's a really good eau·de-V1e. Dlsl111ed from plums, QUite a
frUIty taste,"
The farmer came In agalD He dtdn't explam where he had been Or why
hIS Wife so conSIStently remamed out of the room He glanced at Yvon, then
at me, and for the fIrSt hme that evemng acted m a friendly way toward me.
"Sit down agam, Lieutenant. How about some more of my brandy?"
"Thanks, I'd bke some The boy fmds It too strong, but I don't:
"Don't you want Just a swallow, young fellow?'
"No,' I Said, "I'll give him a lump of sugar soaked In It. By the way, M,
Issarles, I found what you were telhng us a few minutes ago very Interes~ing.
About your army days. I understood you to say you were still In the service
In 1914 and that you went straIght to the front In that cutraSsler's umform-
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the plumed helmet, the breastplate, It seems unbelievable now, doesn't It?
May I see that photo of you agaIn?"
He dld not reply at once, Then, suddenly, just as I was wondering wh~ther
he had heard me, he saId'
• I've got another one,
"And you want to show It to me? /I
Agam he waIted for a btt, then got up, went over to the chest of drawers,
and brought back another frame, smaller than the fmt The pIcture was only
about bve Inches by seven and showed two soldlers _ a cumSSler (hImself,
obvIously) and a footsoldler I couldn't make out what branch of the servIce
the latter belonged tOi he wasn't wearIng the blue blouse and red trousers of
the pre- World War One metropohtan !I1fantry, He looked young and slight be.
sIde rus bIg friend, whose heavy hand was rest!l1S on hIS shoulder and he had
a glowmg expressIOn hke the faces of apostles m some rehglOus palDtIngs,
• You used the word 'Mane-LouIse' a httle whIle ago It seems to me your
frIend here ,eh? He's really a mce-Iookmg hoy But how old was he?"
• Just twenty and I was twenty- three,"
" Twenty I I'd have thought younger A relahve of yours? What branch
was he In?/I
"Your own, LIeutenant, The Colomals Naval Infantry they used to call
them, You see I know somethIng about all trus, maybe more than you do:
I wondered again whether I should resent hIS manner WIthout a change
of expressIon, but ID a suddenly toneless VOIce, he went on
• He's the one who told me all about It, Agood kId He had no father, you
mIght say, You see, hIS father had gotten a glrIlDtO trouble He was a noncom, nearly always somewhere overseas ID the colomes You know the kmd
Maybe he didn't forget the kId entmly, but he never acknowledged hIm Onc~
he wrote the mother, 'Put hIm mthe Government school With the other army
ktds and let rum JOIn the Colomals like me,' The boy's name was LOUIS /I He
paused and I could see that he was deeply moved, "Poor httle LouIs' We got
to know each other at the Chalons camp dUring the bIg maneuvers, the CombIned maneuvers they used to call' em" AgalD he paused, as if memorieS
were crowdlng upon hIm • I was a mounted courIer He was liaISon man,
One day he trIpped JumpIng over a dltch and spramed hIS ankle, I happened
to come along, I got hIm onto my horse and camed hIm hack to hiS barracks
Holdmg rum m my arms, you might say Well, we were pals from then on I
hked the kId In the army, good pals, that's somethmg isn't It? But WIth trus
boy It wasn't the same It was more, somehow He us~d to call me ' BIg Fellow,' I always thought he could spend hIS furlough With us here He looked
around the room and shook hIS head slowly "In those days the house wasn't
like It IS now, Well, everything was all set for hIm to come And then the
war broke out He wrote me a goodbye letter, a letter - When I read It, I
guess I understood better what I'd meant to rum and him to me _ I felt I
mIght have - God' I don't know, Only by the time I got It, well, everythmg
was all over, I dldn't hear about It hUlater So you see , /I
He made a gesture toward Yvon and shook hIS head agam Yvon was sleepIng, slumped $1deways, head reslmg on the back of the chair, one foot still tn
ItS galoche, the other out,
"MonSIeur Isuries, /I I Said - but, as though he were deep m the past, he
dId not seem to hear I had to repeat rus name before hIS eyes turned toward
me "MonSIeur lssarles' Awrule ago you asked me tf I'd have the heart to
lead such a young kid out to get kIlled In war Well, unfortunately that wouldn't be up to me to deCIde But thIS evemng I want to ask you to do'sometlung
for rum We're not gOing to send hIm back to the VIllage In thIS rain You
might have had to find room for two offIcers, I'm gOlDg to take him In WIth
me, but I don't want to do It without your permIssion, After what you've told
me, I thInk we're agreed about thts, aren't we? Good' I'll wake rum up,"
Issarles stopped me WIth a gesture of authority He glanced at one of the
two beds farther back m the room, then at Yvon, flDally at me, He seemed to
II

II
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heSitate, then to tmgn hImself to the situahon, He got up, took a candlestick
from the mute!, lighted the candle at the fire, and handed It to me All he
Said was to suggest that I leave the galoches downstaIrS, • They're too blS
and you're not used to walklDg lD 'em' He leaned over Yvon and gathered him
up III his arms The soldler was sleepmg soundly, he dldn't make a move,
HIS head fell 'gainst the old-time cumssler's shoulder, I opened the staIrS
door for Imrie. and he started up ahead of me
I found a very clean room upstaIrS, much smaller, oWIng to the slopIng
rool, than I had expected, Awooden bed was already made up, the red eIderdown comforter showing through the network of a whIte crocheted spread, I
put the candleshck aD the table, turned down the covers, and said In a low
voice to Issarles, ·Waitl" It took only a mlDute to undo the boy's belt and
loosen the laces on the legs of rus breeches Then a tug freed rum from hIS
clothes, lssarles laid rum on the bed, as though he were a chIld, carefully
crossed the two edges of the pajama top over rus chest, made sure It hadn't
rumpled under rus back, and, last, as though regretfully, drew up the sheet
and the covers YVOII had not awakened
I took off my blouse and my necktie, unbuttoned my srurt, Issarles was
stlU standing there, mohonless, lost In a dream
I wound my watch,
• Tomorrow 1'11 get up at SIX 0' clock and come down to wash and shave
That won't disturb Madame Issaries, wIll It? And then, together, we'll wake
him
Because he looks as though he'd sleep the clock around,"
{host dIdn't answer He stood there, rIgId at the foot of the bed, and I
began to feel the crull of the floor through my cotton socks, I had to put an
end to trus
• All right, MonSIeur Issarles, I'll say goodnight now"
I took his hand, and, without thtnkmg, rather because I felt the need of flD.
lsrung off the evemng m a decent way, I added:
•And thanks I You're really a good fellow"
He did not look at me Immedlately, then rus eyes sought mine, as 1£ he
were trYIng to understand why I had said that Mechanically, he straIghtened
the comforter and, bnally, WIthout a word, walked slowly out, I heard rus
heavy, deseending tread, TWIce, hIS step faltered and I thought that the bIg
man, as though 1ft spite of hImself, would be drawn back up to the room But,
after a long moment of SIlence, the door at the foot of the staIrs closed softly
I fimshed undreSSIng and shpped between the sheets, My weight made the
bed sag and Yvon slid agunst me He didn't take up much room, the httle fellow, I dldn't push htm away. I Just moved my shoulder aSide so that rus head
would rest more comfortably, and I fell asleep very qUIckly, even while I was
Imagimng that I was thinktng It all over I

it

*Galoehe a shoe With wooden sole & leather upper, Widely used In France
'.Marie-Loulse: a colloqUial term apphed to the young Frenchmen who, In
1814, at a desperate hour in French history, were conscrtpted by order of
the Empress Regent Marte LOUIse and who fought herOIcally In 1915 thts
term was revived for boys who were called up before the usual age,
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BOOKS &PUBLICATIONS ~~'I..,
Nohce, and r" !!wl 01 books ar
lid.. play, and poelry dealing wllh
homosexuality and the ,ex variant
Readers ar. IrtYlted In .end In rl
VIOW' or printed matter for review

With this current ISSue, ONE MagaZine enters upon Its fifth year, Just
concluded In Los Angeles was ONE's 5th Annual Meehllg and 1957 Mldwmter lnshMe, attended by VISitors from variOUS parts of the United States,
Abrilliant mtellectual, arhshc and sOCial success, Its sessions marked an
unmistakable" coming of age" for the homoplule movement In the United
States Those of us who recall that memorable evening In 1952, when the
Idea caIre Into bemg of an orgamzahon that should serve as spokesnlan for
the millions of homosexual American men and women, and, through Its pubhcatlons, as a public forum for diSCUSSion of the whole question, cannot fall
to note how far we have come since that evening,
Then we had only an idea" and hopes, Today, there are accomplishments Then, we had doubts and fears, today, we have the conVIClions and
confidence that come from experIence and some measure of success, Yet
there IS one thmg we had then and shU have the unshaken determination that
there IS a Job to be done, and that we are gomg to do it to the very best of
our ablhty That has never changed
Perhaps It has been thiS solid foundatlon underlymg our every move that
has enabled ONE to weather storms others have found dISastrous, Perhaps
it was thiS mspnallon that puUed us through dark and dangerous days when
merely to open the office door and do anytlung at all took every ounce of
courage and endurance we could muster
A stnking feature of ONE's hIstory has been the fewness 01 Its staff
changes Though there have been the weak who Just" couldn't take It," the
lazy, who found hard work" dreadfully bormg," the obtuse, who were unable
to grasp the phIlosophy underlYIng ONE's atlltudes, shll the turn-over has
been remarkably smali
For, three of the seven founders are still hard at work Two of the present MagaZIne Staff started In early 1953, two more of the edItors barely a
year later Thus, the key pOSllions throughout the Corporallon are largely
held by those who manned the waUs at the beginning, and who have held on
ever smce,
ThiS would seem to controvert the varIous" el>perts" who charge homosexuals With instabIlity, as SIck and neurotlc personalihes,
Now that the ftve-year mark has been reached, ONE's case needs no further defense - the need for finding the truth about homosexuality, the need
for telling the pubhc thIS truth through variOUS media (books, classes, lectures, publtcallons), the need for helping the homophtle to help hImself
What remains to be done IS to do all thIS "to do It better, on a larger
scale, and WIth increaSing skill,
ONE moves mto the next bve years determined to continue and expand
Its work, to sharpen Its aIm and better its accomplishments We bnd deep
encouragement In the many and faIthful frIends throughout the United States
and elsewhere, who are today working SIde by Side With US, and feel sure
thm number Will Increase Thea very eXIStence sigmites to us the" Commg of age" of the homophile as a group, Willing to help Itself and to find for
Itself an honorable place In socIety,
Board of Directors
ONE, Incorporated

('lit}
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HOMOSEXUALITY, Disease or Way of Life? , , ,Edmund Bergler, MD,
HIli & Wang, Inc, New York
1956
If, In readlDg thIS book, the homosexual can see through the disgUIse of
the btle mto what Dr Bergler IS actually talkmg about, It can be of conSiderable value, Judged by the book, the htle would better read, "MASOCHISM,·
Disease or Way of Life," since according to Dr, Bergler masochIsm (referred to by lum as 'unconscIous psychiC masochism") IS the baSIS for homosexual symptoms It lies at the bottom of the homosexual's diSsahsfachons,
and appears, therefore, to be the disease for which cure IS demable,
The baSIC asserbon which Dr, Bergler seems to defend unequivocal! y,
that unconscIOus psycluc masochism (" masochism" =" deSIre for pain or
suffering") IS the exclUSIVe baSIS for the homophIle tendency IS dealt WIth
qUite convlDcmgly wlthm the hmlts of hiS cllmcal data on WhiCh, as WIth any
researcher, hiS dehmhons and conclUSIons must be based However, generalizations from limited data (of which Dr, Bergler accuses Dr Klnseyalmost bitterly) IS a trap Into WhiCh Dr, Bergler hImself appears to have fallen With a resoundmg crash
The term" tYPical homosexual" occurs frequently throughout the book
Of the tYPical homosexual, we are told, (p 18)," , the hatred and scorn
for women shown by the most VIolent heterosexual mISogYnist appears to be
benevolence when compared With the contempt shown by the typIcal homosex.
ual for hIS sexual partners" Again, (p,lO), "Homosexuals typically use the
husband-Wife camouflage , The so-superfiCIal feminine Idenllfication In
the 'wife', promoted by the use of cosmetics, femlnlDe atlltudes, falsetto
VOIce, femlnme locubons, and so on, IS a half-conscIOus smoke screen," In
several places the typIcal male homosexual is represented as a fellatlo.addlct, totally unconcerned about any personal aspect of hiS sex partner beyond
the male sex organ ThIS" tYPical" pattern, It IS alleged, IS based on a postOedipal preoccupalion with hiS own sex organ as the sole symbol of counteraclion for hiS paSSive, unconscIOus masochism, and that thIS attenllon IS later transferred to the sex organs of other males as a" resubstttution" for the
ear her attachment,
Apparently a favorlte argument With Dr, Bergler In persuadlDg homosexuals to undertake reonentalion IS (p 65), that" homosexuality IS always connected With severe self. damaging tendenCIes," The homosexual IS told that
he must change for hIS own safety However, the damagmg agencies turn out
to be totally unconnected, except CIrcumstantially, WIth homosexuality On
the same page, Dr, Bergler enumerates them as •Jail, extorlion, blackmaIl,
pathologiC Jealousy, social ostraCism ," PathologIC Jealousy, we must remmd ourselves, 15 by no means a monopoly of homosexuals, as for the others, they would not eXist for the homosexual except for current soml ath·
tudes PsychiC masochIsm does, by defimtlon, lead indlVlduals IDtO Sltualions InvolVing suffermg and pUnishment whether the mdivldualls homosexual
or not. Thus, as It turns out, damages to the homosexual are neither selflIlfllcted by homosexuality per se (as the term" self-damaging" Imphes), nor
are they a necessary outcome of homosexual behavIOr
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As to the many cures clumed by Or, Bergler, In wluch there 18 dumbed a complete and baSIC reorientation of the patient into heterosexual patterns,
the most Interesting commentary may be found on pp, 28-29, Or, Bergler
fmt gives hiS opinion of homosexuals as • essentially disagreeable people"
whose Inner conflicts • sap so much of their "energy that the shell IS a
mixture of superciliousness, fake aggreSSion, and wlumpering, Like all payclue masochists, they are subservient when confronted With a stronger person, merciless when In power, unscrupulous about trampling upon a weaker
person' Then Dr, Bergler refers to his • cured homosexual patients," and
"their opuuons of homosexuals years after their cures," He goes on to say,
"The impreSSIons of thm former confreres I have reCeIVed from cured homosexuals were deadly mtlclsms that made mine appear mild by comparison," This being the case, Or, Bergler's cllnfcal approach must be qUite
Similar to others In current vogue, or to that IIIstincnvely self-applied by
certain types of homosexuals, namely, that an extreme anti-homosexual bias
must be IDduced In order for the IndIVIdual to support any kind of a heterosexual superstructure The hapPily-oriented heterosexual, as is well known,
does not Invent or even espouse • deadly criticisms' of homosexuals,
As to the strong anti-homosexual attitudes prevalent among some heterosexual persons, and attributed by many homosexuals to repressed homosexualleamngs, Or Bergler says that this attitude on the part of heterosexuals
IS due, (p, 301), "Recollecnon of the lack of direction that characterIZed the
surging-up of his own puberal sex, and tlit allure of early infantile passiVity In himself, marufested when he was In danger of being ledu:ed by older
boys wllo i meant bUSIness' in puberty ," 11 IS very difficult Indeed to reconelie these observal1ons With Dr, Bergler's Views, stated elsewhere, that bisexuality 18 non-exIStent What could tlus "lack of dmcllon" mean, and this
suscephbility to seduction, unless It Impbes an original potenhallty for both
homosexual and heterosexual orientation?
Of real value to readers IS Or Bersler's list of undeSIrable chtracter
tmts, stemmlllg from unconscIous masochIStic tendenCIeS, to which both homosexuals and heterosexuals are frequently prone, Both groups can profit
alike from tlus phase of Or, Bugler's presentation, prOViding they can Ignore the smoke- screen of homosexuality, and come to grips with the basic
conditions Involved,
L,V,
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to permit the.!nserhonof the
following hmely correspondence' which we are sure
will be of interest,

In TIME Magazine for December 10, 1956, a revlew of Dr, Edmund Bergler's "HOMOSEXUALITY - DISease Or Way of Life" aroused many comments
from our readers and friends_ ONE's Bureau of Pubhc Information pubbsh.
es the follOWing items of correspondence relative to tJus inCident, The letters, we think, speak for themselves
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WANTED: .9.?..a~refoil & Derrick~, by James Barr
We are constant buyers of novels and poetry on homosexual themes.
SEN D LIS T T 0 US.
Now Available: Special Offering of PROUST, "RemembranceO£ Things Past." 2-vol, Random House
Edition in good condition @$6.50/ set, postage 25f.
Other new American and English titles on request.
VILLAGE
-----

THEATER CENTER BOOKSHOP
116 Christopher Street, New York 14, N. Y.

DER KREIS iLE CERCLE
Monthly magazine published since 1932. Articies
In German, French and English, na translation
duplications each article appears In on. language
only Photos and drawings $7 yearly First Class,
$11 yearly
Poslfach 547 Fraumun.ttr, 'oltchlck·Konto VIII

25753 Zurich 22, Switzerland.
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A. non-profit corporalion lormed 10 pubU,h a magas/ne dealing prj.
marlly ..,Uh homo....,ualUy from lhe .cienlip." hi.,orlcd. and crillcal
point 01
boo"', magasine., pamphlel• ••• 10 .ponlor edu.
catlonal program., lecture. and coneerl. for Ihe old and benefit 01
.odall>llriont., and to promote among Ihe general public an intere."
krt(>lC>ledge and under.,anding 0/ ,he problem. 01 ""rialion ••• 10
,ponlor releorch and promole Ihe integration into .aclely of "'fh
perlOnl ..,hole beho,,'or and inelinationl wry Irom currenl moral
and .oclal .",,..,.,,4••

,,1_ ...

ONe MQgQzm, Is pubh ....d monthly Of tWfI!nty five c,n'l per copy Iptvs POlto". for melllu'.,! .1oIb,c-nptlons
art 'wo MtV per Y'Qt, two \'t!Ot1 for four dollcH$ O"le yeof flfs' clou ..<tIed: thr•• Mty, two yeoll fmt

cia... Mated lUI dollar. 11'1 th. Unlled $101'$ Gnd Canada all other !;QUl1frilU Ihr•• Mty per ,tOf AH MCHI
on. ~t. five doltar. Singi. topl •• or. thirty ftve cenlS Publlcohon office. 232 5oI.IIft HIli It""t, Lot
Angel.. 12. California

-

No! re'ponllbl. for unaolic:l ..d monlJ.~rlptt \,mle" .toJ'!'IPed 1.lf oddr....d .n'll.lop. ,••,,(Iolld Oop'frIgM
1957 by ONE', In(. la. Anotl•• , California

AICADII
Monthly magulne in French; lit.riry Ind scl.ntlflc,
infr.quont photos and drawings, $9

Y'"''''

162 lu. Jlanno d'Arc, Paris XIII, FrIIncI,

VIIiNDSCHAP
Monthly maguine In Dutch; photos .nd d,.wlng.,
.Iso .rticle•• bout women, $4, y•• rly,

Postbox 542, Amste,dam, Holland,

ICSE NEWSLETTER
Publi.hed every other month by the Int"noloon.1
CommIttee for Sexu.1 Equality AVall.bl, In Enghsh,
french or Germ.n $5 yearly,

'oltloox 1564, Amsterdom, Hollanill.
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Office Mem(J,. zdum.
SAC, WJ'O

TO

1.

()

0-1
(9-22-54)

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

(Your file

The deadline in this case has pas sad and the Bureau has not
received a report. You are instructed to subait a report
:lJmediately. In the event a report has been, i8U~b!I~'~~~~~
should make a notation of the date on which ~
on this letter and return it to the Bure , Rooil/i 17<jil
Report sumutted __________________-=::::==::::~

~w111 be

Lf/1/r7 (k

subaitted
i?t't-T1jT'b-v)
Reason for delay ___________________

2.

()

Advise Bureau re status of this case •

.3.

()

Advise Bure&ll when report may be expected.

4.

(X)

11i11t·diately •

Per Bulet lAIS'I.

OEX£D_

S£II1AlIZEO_ _ FILED _ _

(Place
your in
reply
top
serial
the on
casethis
filefO~t.t:I~~!'!~~
tJ:iIi rI1II
__ ~
aunioation.)
H[.1'(

DATE

Y·..2.1.~~

R2 G1957.

12~17~S6)

4·22 (Rev

.'

"

u

Federal Bu;eau of "stlQotlon
Re-cords Br".~h

_.::zl../:.L/LI!.Le)_ _ _

•

1957

c::J Name Check Unlt - Room 6523
c::J Service Umt - Room 6524

8
o

~~:e:~~~ntoM:~5:?1W
Return to)?l~£.

1'l'04

Supervisor
Room Ext.
Type of References Requested'
C1aeQular Request (Analyllcal Search)
~ All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)
c::J SubverRive References Only
Nonsubverslve References Only
L......J Mam
References Only

H

Type of Search Requested:
c::J Restricted to Locahty of _ _ _ _ __
c::J Exact Name Only (On the Nose)
c::J BUlldup
c::J Vanallons
c::J Check for Alphabellcal Loyalty Form
t> I.¢d.
Subject BI!!/L.l
DWIJhi= f{~/;./,s
Buthdate '" Place _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Locahlles _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_-,-_ _ __
R ...
, _ _ _ _ Date

,.

Pr

FILE NUMBER
~S- ~5fr, I~
10S- /:; I Y9_ :JJ'1f1
]:;ue-u'

:'l
J

<,I/;O

searcher~

Imhals

S RIAL

D.

100. /,,1 ~ (, OD- ,'5<1lOt) -

Q.

/:J. J3'1'- ;),RJ.i/

f)

1..J'{2.
/)'" I

Q

J. 't-,

-lfI..(L

~

.
SAC, Waah1n&:ton F1eld

~£.COR\)£.U . '2.~

Director, FBI

(100-33196)

Boardman
Belmont
J1ellol.
\,'11(\.
Stanl'l;,
April .... ' 1951

ne1nkauf

(loo...lt03320)-A.\'1

TRi MA!r!rACHINi SOCIITI, INC.
':-1~5

IHfORMA!rION COICIRJIBG
(INTERliAL SICURITY)
ReBulet

19,7,

March~,

and urlet April 2, 1957.

In connect1on with your inquiry conc.rning thi. matter
you .hould a.certain the pre.ent employment ot B. D. Huggins. The
po ••ibility .xi.t. he mal be .ngaged in the praot1ce ot law. You
should al.o .,certain wheth.r a~ of the 23 pieo•• at corr•• poM.nc.
addressed to Huggins at Poat Ottice (P.O.) Box 8815 vere tram
individual. indicating an 1ntereat 1n poaa1bl. m..ber.hip in
captioned 'ociety. DUZ'1ni the coUZ'se ot YOUZ' 1nqu1l7 in this
matter you should ..certain the Wlm.. at the m.mber. of the
.ociety in Wuhington, D. C., it be1ng noted that the l18in purpo.e
ot th1. 1nqu1ry 1. to det.rmine the 1dent1t1e. of individuals vho
are m.mb.r. ot th1. ,ociety and vho might be ot int.rest to thi.
Bur.au under the S.curity of Gov.rnm.nt maployee. Program.
The Chicago Office i. inatructed to determine the natUZ'e
of the ..plo,..nt ot Bu.ll Dwight Hug,ina with the U. S. Department

ot lu.tic., 2111 North Clark Str.et, Chicago, Il11n01., trom Ootober
1939 to luna l~. You should al.o ch.ek ava11able r.cord, ot that
ott10' tor add1t10nal pert1W1nt beckgroulld data conoernlDl. Huggin••
Th. New York Ottic. i. instructed to diacr.etly .acertain
the nature ot the correspondence addre ..ed to Huggina, P. O.
Box 8903, waahington, D. C., tram the Departm.nt ot luat1H, Southern
Di.tr1ct ot N.w York. A~ available r.corda .hould be r.viewed tor
additional p.rtin.nt 1nformation conc.rning Hugcina and hH 'Mgground.
.~
:

~

Th.r. 1. .nclo••d tor .aeh ottic. a COP1 of a ...oraDlu.
pr.pared at the Bur.au dat.d April 12, 19,7 ••• tting forth Ire....
ot thi. oa •• tog.th.r with the r ••ult. of the Bur.au'a t~ ~91ev.

::rJ
••

Tol,on _ _

B~~,~:an -

Belmont
Moh,

All 1nquir1.. in thi. !Utter are to be l1mited to
. i.bed .oure....
ed May 4, 1~57.
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Pmon, - - 20e - lIew York
RQsen _ _
Tomm_--J
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Office Memorandum ·

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO

DATE

4/2/57

SAC, WFO (100-33796)

"

SUBJECT

THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)
,,

ReBulet 3/4/57 instructing WFO to make inquiry
to determine the individuals who are operating the Washington
Chapter of the captioned organization.

./

The records of the U.S. Post Office, Washington,
D.C., reflect that P.O. Box 8815 is located in the Southeast
Station and 1S rented by B. D<-HUGGINS, who gave as his
add~s 214 - 2nd Street, N.E.
His references were KENNETH
H.~URNS, 1123 West 42nd Street, Los Angeles, California,
and Congressman KENNETH J~Y. HUGGINS now maintains two
boxes at the Southeast Station; Box 8903 for personal mail /
and Box 8815 for the organization which, according to the
Post Office, records is th,:v'''Heal th Education and Sex Society."
On 3/11/57 Mr. FRANK SCINTO,- Office of Naval
Intelligence, Pentagon, advised SA TH9MAS C. RIES that ONI
is conducting an investigation of the subject organization
in California and has furnished the'Bureau one report on
the Society. SCINTO further.advised that ONI has established
a mail cover on P.O. Box 8815. He made available the
results of the cover for January and February, 1957. This
reflected 23 pieces of correspondence addressed to HUGGINS
and 4 addressed to the Society. The following return addresses
were noted for mail addressed to the Society:
Date
Mattachine Society, Inc.
p.O. Box 194
Murray Hill Station

#~v,

r;y

-$

I r.:\ 2' -

Bureau

1 - WFO

TCR:mrs
(3)

l

RECORDED· 27

2/13/57

I

WFO 100-33796
Date
Severn Park, Md.

2/6/57

Beaux Arts Academy
Executive Dlrector
Box 88
Plne Hill, N.J.
Suite 312
693 Mission Street
San Francisco, California

2/15/57

The maJority of the mail addressed to HUGGINS
at Box 8,83 bears return addresses of local banks, building
and loan associations, ALFRED P. O'HARA of U.S. Attorney's
Office, Congressman GRAY, Civil Service Commission,
Government Printing Office, Congressional Record, Department
of Justice, SDNY, and Treasury Department, Division of
Disbursements.
Mr. SCINTO was of the opinion ;pat HUGGINS might
possibly be identical with BUELL DWIG~UGGINS, who formerly
served in U.S. Navy and who, according to ONI records, was
at one time an applicant for a position in the State
Department. WFO indices are negative for BUELL DWIGHT
HUGGINS.
The Credit B~u, Inc., maintains a 1948 report
which reflects BUELL D. HUGGINS was employed in the Solicitor's
Office, Post Office Department, having been appointed 3/18/47.
This report shows numerous Washington addresses for ~GGINS.
On 3/2157 Mr. EDWIN SMITH, Personnel Office, Post
Office Department, advised that HUGGINS was aPPointed in 1947
and reslgned 12/31/54. He was born 10/9/18. His file has
been forwarded to St. Louis. By separate communlcation
St. LouiS has been requested to review HUGGINS file.
The arrest records of the Washington Metropolitan
Police Department were negative for HUGGINS on 3/26/57 and the
U.S. Park Police on 3/20/57. WFO is checking Civil Service
Commission and State Department files relative to HUGGINS.
WFO intends to contact Inspector ROY BLICK of the MPD Morals
Division in this matter. Inspector BLICK has been on sick
leave and his records have not been available for examination.
The Bureau will be advised of the results of this investigation. P.
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April 12, 1957
THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)

on March 4, 1957, a letter was directed to the
Wash1ngton Field Office (wFO) instructi~ that an inquiry be
made in this matter to determine the identities of individuals
operating the Wash1ngton chapter and if possible identify
individual members of the chapter; that the list of individual
members be forwarded under instant caption; that the indices
of WFO be checked to determine whether an inqairy conoerning
these individuals had been conducted under the Seourity ot
Government Employees (SGE) Program and i f so a oommunioation
be directed to the Bureau under each specific individual case
oaption; and that the inqUiry be limited to contaots with
established sources.
WFO letter ~pril 2, 1957. advise1 that Post Oftioe
(P.O.) Box 8815 is rented by B. D. Huggins, 214 2nd Street, N. Eo;
that his referenoes were Kenneth H. Burns, 1123 west 42nd Street,
Los Angeles, California and Congressman Kenneth J. Gray; that
Huggins uses P. O. Box A815 for the organiz~tion, wh1oh, qcoording
to P. O. reoords, is the '~ealth Education and Sex ~ocietyn; and
that Huggins also rents P. O. Box 8903 for personal mail.
WFO letter also stated that the Oftioe of !Taval
Intelligence (ONI) is conducting an investigation of captioned
organiz~tion in California and has established a mail oover on
P. O. Box 8815, the r~sults of which for January and February 1957
were made avail~ble and reflected 23 ~ieces of correspondence
addre&sed to Buggins and 4 addressed to the SOCiety. None of
the 4 were received from individuals. It was noted that some of
the mail addressed to Huggins at P. O. Box 8903 was received trom
Congressman G~ay; Civil Servioe Commission; Government Printing
100-403320

J. H. Kleinkaut/gft
(10)

The Mattachine Society,

I~c.

Office; Alfred P. O'Hara of the United States Attorney's Office;
Treasury Department, Division of Disbursements; and Department of
Justice, Southern District of New York. Frank SCinto, ONI, advised
he was of the opinion Huggins might be identical with Buell Dwight
HuggillS, who formerly served in the U. S. Navy and who at one time
was an applicant for a position in the State Department. WFO
advised its indices are negative regarding this individual.
WFO letter also advised that The Credit Bureau, Inc.,
maintains a 1948 report reflecting ~ Buell D. Huggins was employed
in the Solicitor's Office, P. O. Department, having been appOinted
March 18, 1947; that the records of the ?ersonnel Office! P. O.
Deryertment, reflect he was appointed in 1947 and resignea
December 31, 1954; that he was born October 9, 1918; and that his
file hQs been forwarded to st. Louis, Missouri. WFO advised that
a separate communication has been sent to the St. Louis Office
requesting a review of Huggins' file. This letter also states
arrest records, Metropolitan Police Department and the U. S. Par~
Police are negative regarding Huggins; that checks are being made
with the Civil ~ervice Commission and the state Department; and
that contacts will be made with Inspector Roy Blick of the
4etropolitan Police Department Morals Division for information in
this matter, it being noted that Blick has been on sick leave
and his records have not been available for examination.
A check of Bufiles reflects the only reference
identifiable with Kenneth H. Burns, mentioned above, is that he
chaired the convention of The Mattachine Society held May 15 and
16, 1954, at San FranCisco, California, and that he is chairman
of the board of directors of the society. (62-75147-26-450, p. 79)
A review of Bufiles reflects the following data which
could be identified with Congressman Gray:
In November 1954 Kenneth J. Gray CD) was a newly elected
member of Congress from the 25th District of IllinoiS; that he
and a party of 9 were given a special tour of the Bureau on May 18,
1955, at which time he made very favorable comments concerning the
work of the FBI and he thought it would be an excellent idea if
every citizen of the llation had an opportunity of seeing the
Bureau's facilities; that on February 24, 1956, H. G. Bender,
administrative assistant to Gray, requested the Bureau to conduct
a handwritiI~ comparison examillation for Gray, the questioned
sigllature being on a veteran's insurance policy wherein the veteran
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The Mattachine Society, Inc.
was killed in a.'1 airplane crash and a claim on the policy was
submitted sometime later, which claim requested a change ill
beneficiary; and that Bender was advise~ the Bureau regretted
it could not accede to the Congressman's request and sugl;eSted
t.e might desi.ce to engage a private handwritine expert. (9447670)
By airgrcPl uecember 15, 1955, the B;,;.ceau's raprese.ltative
in Mexico City reported that the December 15, 1955, issue of the
Hexican 1aily newspaper "Excelsior" contained an article from
Internat.ione:i. ~ews Service l't West F'ranki'ort, Illinois, to the
effect Gray had expressed the opinion he had been poisoned in
i,lexico City <luring Novel"'ber 1955 while tnere to inspect the
Pan American Highway; that Gray reportedly stated while dining
at a Mexico City botel an unknown individual t~d approached nim
and could ru;ve put something in his hot chocol.ate; and th<lt :Xray
was quoted as stating he was asking the Department of State to
investigate. The airgram further stated that U. S. Embassy
officials in Mexico City had received instructions to investi&ate
the matter but had discontinued the investigation, expressing the
belief Gray was merely a victim of a stomach dis(ll'der from l1exican
food. (62-102686-10)
On February 15. 1~56, a copy o~ the address of Colonel John J.
Griffin, vice president. First National Bank, &t. Louis, Missouri,
to the ~hristopher Council of the Knights of ColumbuS, Christopher,
IllinoiS, was sent to the Dir6~tor by Gray. In this address
Griffin concerned himself with "the duties and obligations we owe
our Goverr~~ent in the preservation of principles and ~als tha~
we seem to enjoy so fully and value so lightly." (66-l7.31-ll7lt)
A review 01' Bufiles reflects the following concerning a
Buell Dwisht Huggins, who may be identical with the afore-mentioned
Huggins:
A Buell ,,)wight Huggins was the subject of a "Selective ServiceConscientious ObJector" case, Springfield origin. He was
registered with Local ilraft Board. if 1, Herrin, Illinois, the recoras
of which contain his address 65 92.3 Massachusetts Avenue, N. W.,
Washington, D. C., and the fact he was born on October 9, 1918, t"t
Cambria, Illinois. In a letter dated April 18, 1942. addressed
to Mrs. Louise J. Hamilton, clerk, Local Draft Board #1, Herrin,
IllinoiS, Huggins req.lested his appeal for conscientious objection
be withul'awn immediately as he was convinced that his being in a
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The Matcachine Society, Inc.
5rouP of vil.~ile, heterose:;...",al malts a t any camp would be disastrou:>
to all conoerned. 'fhe Assistant U. S. Attorney, Danville, I1l1nois,
upon receipt of advice of the ubove letter stated that the
investigation 1...'1 the m:;otter should be discontinued. (25-85612)
On February 23, 1945, U. s. Repref>entative l.fary T. Norton
addressed a letter to the Attorney General enclosing a copy of a
report on Bill H. R. 2232 to "Establish a Permanent FEPC" and
stating that page 7 of the report contains the following statement
of Ijongressman Fisher of Toxas in the minority viewpoints: IIIt
might be remiss not to point out that said employees include a
number who hlP'e subversive records, according to the records. of
the House Committee on Un-American ictivities and according to
the findings of the Attorney General of the United States." One
such individual listed under the heading "WaShington, D. C.,*' was a
Buell D. 3t1ggins. Mrs. Norton requested a statement as to the
truth of Fisherfs statement or some idea whether 5uch fiI~ings
had ever been made by the Attorney General.

b. A. Andretta, Executive Assistant to the Attorney General,
by memorandum to the Director dated February 27, 1945, furnished
a copy of Congresswoman Norton's letter and enclosure thereto and
requested a check of the names against the Bureaufs index of
individuals who had been reported to the Bureau for investigation
as authorized under Public Laws 135 and 644 of the 77th Congress.
Bureau memorandum to Andretta dated )'!arch 9, 1945, set forth the
data requested conceDling the individuals who had been so
inves tiga ted; however, Huggins' name was not included. (lCJJ-178600-3lt)
The followir~ information was contained in 3pringfield
letter dated June 2lt, 1955, captioned "Buell Dwight Hugeins,
Security of Government Employees":
On June 8, 1955, I
I
University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, confidentially advised
that on the preceding day one Buell Dwight HUggins called at his
office requestir~ he be shown t~o record maintained by the
Security Office concerning him. Huggins reportedly stated that
information contained in the file concerning homosexual activities
on his part had been instrumental in making it diffic1l1~ for him
to obtain a promotion in the pos~tion he held with the U. S.
Government in '.-Iashington, D. C. Huggins reportooly indicated
l~e was at that time a homosexual Zlnd he interuled to continue as
];:)1.)

to 7 (~"
b7D

}b6
lb'7C
ll)C!];

:h.e l:attachine Society, Inco
one. I
Ifurther advibed t~~t Huggins declined to state
speciticaIlY the lUI ture of' his employment 'With '::he u. S. Government;
that Huggins Was somewhat ambiguous in statements concerning such
employment in Washing ton, D. C.; and tha t Huggins also sta te ... 11('
'J~.s at tha t time resic.ing wi til his plll'ents in souther!l Illillois.
On Jl.'.!le 8, 1955, Confidential Source of Information I
<ldvised that the files of the Security Office, University!-::o:""':-..I
Illinois, re~lected the folloving:
The records of' the University of' Illinois Discipline
meeting during March 1941 reflect F~gins reportedly
lIl.I:ldo improper sexual advances to another nele student in a men t s
room in a University buil.iing ,~nd that Huggin6 was reportedly
apprehended and referred to ~he Perso!lnel Bureau. for ps:/,choJ.ogical
testin.i: ani recoillUendst1o:1 for disciplinary treatment.
Co~nittee

In Febru.ary 1942 t.r.e iJounseling Bureau, University of
Illinois, reported little progress was recorded for Buggins a!' ...
it was recommer.ded that he be separated from the University.
The minute.s of the University Senate Committee on Student Discipline
weeting of February 12, 1942, reflect HugginlO '..as denied readmission
to t[,e University for conduct prejl.ldicial to the best interests of
t '1 e :Jniver"i ty •
On December 9, 1952, the Committee of Bar Examiners,
State of California, advised that it had received an application
for registration as a la~ student from a Buell D. Huggins, in which
HugGins disclosed he had been disciplined on grounds of homosexuality
while at the University of Illinois. The committee requested further
information concerning this incident.

The tiles of the Reoorderfs Office, University of IllinoiS,
made available on June a, 1955, by Assistant Recorder Priscilla
Ho~e, reflect that Buell Dwight Huggins ~ttended the University
of Illinois at Urbana from September 18, 1939, to September 30,
1939, on ~hich date he Vlithdre1l.'; and tJ"Ult he re-entered the
University in September 1940 and continued until February 1942
at which time he was denied readmi~sion to the Jniversity because
of conduct prejudicial to the best interests of the Universit:r.
The above records contain the followin& backg~ound data con~erning
HugJins:
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The Mattachine Society, Inc.
Date of birth:

October 9, 1918

Place of birth:

Ca~bria,

Parent:

Franois M. Huggins
Cambria, Illinois
Father

Previous education:

Herrin Township High School
Herrin, Illinois

Illinois

Brown's Business Colle~e
Marion. Illinois
(January 1938 - May 1933)
Previous employment:

A1 Jobe
303 North Broadway
St. Louis, Hissow.'i
(November 6, 1937 - December 28, 1937)

w.

R. McJurdy
Box 1.$2
Olney, Illinois
(September 1938)
U. S. Department of Justice
2111 North Clark Street
Chicago, Illinois
(October 1939 - June 1940)
U. S. War Department
SaVanna, Illinois
(Junp 1940 - Sept~mber 1940)

On January 5, 1955, Bureau memorand~ to v~. Kimbell Johnson,
Chief, Investieations Division, ~. S. Civil Service CommisSion,
Washington, D. C., advised that Huggins had made the statement he
was employed with the Federal Government in Washington, D. C., and
that a source who has furnished reliable information in the nast
has advised that ID~gins in 19~2 was dismissed from the University
of Illinois for makil~ improper sexual advanoes to another male
student.
(l05-12l89-28~1)

I
April 8, 1957

SAC, Loa Angelea (100-53803)
Director, FBI (100.403320)
+OONE"

/6v
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THE
.aQMOS'~.
~~p"'''L
PUBLISHED
.~
_
232 SOUTH"'"
,
LOS ANGELES 12, CAI~
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS)-

Reurlet 2-11-57.
Th.. United Statea Attorney. Bulletln dated March 29,
1957, Volume 5, Number 'I, ContailUl information to the e1fect that the
9th Circuit Court of Appeala haa upheld the poatmuter at Lo. Angele.,
California, in his claim that captioned mapzine was non-mailable matter.
A copy oI the pertinent page from the United States Attorney. Bulletln
111 enclosed for your asllstance.
You should ascertain the atatus of this matter throup a
check of court docketl and determlne whether any further appeal has been
noted. our reply should be lubmitted under the above caption to reach
tbe),r u no later than April 19, 195'1.

~(

'~,/

_-~I/..W.IOTE:

The captioned magazIlle carried an article statIllg that there were
mosexuals III the FBI, and we have been lookIllg into the operatIon of
IS publlcation. Most of its officials and those assocIated with the
bhcation have Immoral and subversive backgrounds and when
Bureau Agents relative to theIr slanderous words about the
re quite sarcastlc. The Department was asked to render an
......_....JoJllahve to the obscelllty of the magazIlle for a possible Interstate
TransportatIon of Obscene Matter VIOlatIOn. The Department
May 14, 1956, that It would like to hold its oplllion III abeyance
the outcome of the appeal mentIoned above relative to the ma.ua.
~
of the magazme. The Department saId that It had asked the
Tolson --States Attorney at Los Angeles to keep the Department
N,chol. -~d
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SAC, ST. LOUIS (100-16904)

o

THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)
Re WFO let to St. Louis 4-1-57.

On April 19, 1957, a review by SE JOHN H. PEARSON of
the personnel records, Federal Reoords Center, General Services
Administration, St. LouiS, Missouri, for one B~ DWIG~c~INS~
indicates that he was employed on October 5, 1
as at e~~
Typist with the Department of Justice, Office of the U. S.
Attorney, Chioago, Illinois. This employment terminated on
April 30, 1940 as a Clerk-Typist by reason of resigntion, no
details shown.

~e was employed on June 12, 1940 as a Junior ClerkStenographer with the War Department, Ordnance Department at
Large, Savannab.Ordnance Depot, Proving Ground, Illinois. 'rh1s
i
employment terminated on September 10, 1940 as a Junior Clerk;!
Stenographer by reason of reSignation, no details being shown. ,

~
,
I

He was employed on June 12, 1941 as an Assisunt C1e
with the U. S. Civil Service COmmission, WaShington, D. C. This
employment was terminated on June 30, 1941 as an ASSistant Clerk
by reason of expiration of temporary appointment.

'(/r r>,

He was employed on July 7, 1941 as a JuniOr Clerkwith the U. S. Public Health Service, Washington,
, r ~ ~ D. C. This employment terminated on September 12, 1941 in the
,': .~(\~ same oapacity by reason of resignation to return to sohool.

~

J ~ I Stenographer

1/,~'J !':J\\'

HUGGINS employed on July 6,1942 as a Junior Steno/grapaer with th. 11. S. Publio Health Service, Bethesda, Maryland.
~,'
"t' This ',fmployment terminated on September 23, 1942 in the same
)\' J ~1 oape!," ty by reason of resignation to acoept other employment.

J} "

Vie
,~

He was employed on October 12, 1943 as a ClerkStenosrapher with the Offioe for Emergenoy Management, President's
Committee on Fair Employment Practice, Washington, D. C. This
mP10yment terminated on February 4, 1944 in the same oapacity by ~:
reason of reSignation, "Not satisfied with
"
~r' ,
2 - Bureau (REGISTERED MAIL)
I
,
r~V-1
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\ 11 i: :?9~3n~'rM;MA1t~CON~1tii1)APR
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SL 100-16904
He was employed on February 28, 1944 as a Clerk-Typist
with the Department of Agriculture, War Pood Administration,
Washington, D. C. This employment terminated on June 19, 1944
in the same capacity b;y reason of resignation, "I never liked the
work at the very start; I took it onl;y because, after a thorough
search, I could not get what I desired, and because I had to earn
a livelihood."
He was employed on March 18, 1947 as a Clerk-Stenographer
with the Post Office Department, Office of the Solicitor,
Washington, D. C. This employment terminated on December 31,
1954 as a Clerk b;y reason of resignation to leave the City.
He was employed on April 4, 1955 as a Clerk with the
Treasury Department, Internal Revenue Service, Los Angeles,
California. This employment terminated on May 13, 1955 as a
Clerk by reason of resignation due to illness in family.
No information could be located in file which indicates
HUGGINS is a homosexual.
The following background and descriptive data was shown
in HUGGINS' Official Personnel Folder located at the .~deral '
Records Center:
\ , l.>. -:::,
I .."'1'"4 \ " ;
:
-

Date of Birth
Height
Weight
Addresses

J

October 9, 1918 at Cambria, Illinois

5' 9i"

.,

165 lbs.
1937-38:
Cambria, Illinois;
1938-39:
Clay City, Illinois;
1939:
503 North Pair Street, Olney, Illinois;
1939:
4437 North RaCine Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois;
1939-40:
2111 North Clark Street, Chicago,
Illinois;
1940:
210 Diagonal Street, Savannah, Illinois;
1940-41:
1115 West Illinois Street, Urbana,
Illinois;
1941:
923 Massachusetts Avenue, Northwest,
Washington, D. C.;
- 2 -
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SL 100-16904
Addresses (cont'd) 1941:
1115 West Illinois Street, Urbana,
Illinois;
1941:
447 Luray Place, Northwest,
WaShington, D. C.;
1941-42:
1115 West Illinois Street, Urbana,
Illinois;
1942:
Cambria, Illinois;
1942:
1347 Harvard Street, Northwest,
WaShington, D. C.;
1942-43:
3435 Mt. Pleasant Street, Northwest,
Washington, D. C.;
1943-44:
630 East Capitol Street, Washington,
D. C.;

1944:
1630 R Street, Northwest, Washington,
D. C.;

1944:
1422 Massachusetts Avenue, Northwest,
Washington, D. C.;
1944-45:
3618 Rol1iston Road, Cleveland, Ohio;
1945:
1584 East 86th Street, Cleveland, Ohio;
1945:
4318 Forest Park Boulevard, St. LouiS,
Missouri;
1945-46:
Cambria, IllinoiS;
1946-47:
231 West 27th street, Los Angeles,
California;
1947:
5201 2nd Street, Northwest, Washington, D. C.;
1947:
416 Buchanan Street, Northwest,
Washington, D. C.;
1947-48:
3212 Porter Street, Northwest,
WaShington, D. C.;
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Addresses (cont'd) 1950-51:
1151 North Capitol Street, Washington, D. C.;
1954:
65 M Street, Northwest, Apartment
304, Washington, D. C.;
1954:
c/o C. E. PATTON, 421 South New
Street, Springfield, Illinois;
1955:
1532 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles,
California;
1955:
c/o Mrs. ALBERr RAY THOMPSON, 513
South 22nd Street, Mount Vernon,
Illinois.
Employments
1937:
Thompson's Restaurant, 303 North
Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri;
1938-39:
Illinois National Supply Company,
Clay City and Olney, Illinois;
1942-43:
Southern Railway Company,
Washington, D. C.;
1944:
British Missions, WaShington, D. C.;
1944-45:
General Motors Corp., Cleveland,
Ohio;
1945:
~erM1nal Railroad Association,
St. Louis, Missouri;
1945:
General Motors Corp., St. Louis,
Missouri;
1946-47:
Northwestern Mutual Life Insuranoe
Company, Los Angeles, California.
Relatives
Father - FRANCIS M. HUGGINS;
Mother - SARAH C. ROBINSON HUGlNS, 720
j~~~;rM~1ison Street. Herr1n. IlltnoiS;

~OIS;
- 4 -
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lRe1atives (oont'd) tlster
Photograph

-1

None available in riie

I Illinois
Jb0J
ir:)'7C

RUC,
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FBI
Transmit the

Mr. Tolso
Mr N,c

Date: 4/16/57
,... F,-""'~1'\1
Mr,
folloJ..~
message
vj;)j:"
IRTEL
~
Mr
", ...~
~ 4l1~~:!::!.!:.:!:.!:!:!....-------l..:l+ Mr.

BoaI rna

Belmont_
Mohr

Mr. Pars"J~;-

_ _ _ _ _ _~;;;:;:;;.:_::u:=;-::'7;=~A"rIR!L!MA~I:±L!..-::-.JRE~G!:!:I~S:!TERED~~-i!Mr.

Rosen -

r Tamm ~=
Mr rrmttt:r

(PrJomy or M.'BOd of Madang)

lI,lr Nf'a1:'-c -

TO:

Tele RQom-~i\1 r HJl1o/tl;n=

DI&ECTOR, FBI (lOO-403320)

.MISS

/

FROM:
RE:

~AC, LOS ANGELES (100-53803)

Gundy_

L::ft=::·::::mI~f~)~

'ONE", THE HOMOSE:l.UAL MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC., 232
South Hill Street, Los Angeles
12, California
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS)
ReBulet 4/8/57.

USA, Los Angeles, advises that the 9th Circuit
Court of Appeals on 374/57, affirmed the decision of the
District Court that the October, 1954 issue of "One" was
nonmailable ~tter. The 9th Circuit Court further
denied ~lant~et1t10n for re-hearing on 4/12/57, and
the man e from the 9th Circuit Court will be issued
4/17/57.
3 - Bureau
1 - Los Angeles
HRO:CAB
(4)

-

-

Sent _ _ _ _ M

Per _ __

DIRECTOR. FBI (100-403320)

TO

S¥. NEW YORK (100-132065)

/' /)

,

'~l, I

f

"'eJt;.:;

\' ./it"

i
V

DATI!

All
DA '
HER

-

THE ~TTACHINE SOCIETY. INC ....... "~'(),, .. -lH.!..:3ILL.....,
INFORMATION CONCERNING
""f'\~-, j
(INTERNAL SECURITY)
\\'iv , (! ( , ~_', :
Rcou1et to Washington Field.

,..-r"-"1/
rr,A/lS. tEn. BYt"l:'~~"fr_
V16/57 P.1A.SON-fCIIl II. 1- 4.2 a
Dj,TI OF mID
II

I

on 4/22/57. SA J. A. GRIMES oontaoted Assistant ~'-Co\-CoII:.'lu..._
united states Attorney THOMAS A. BOLAN. SONY. in a~fort to asoertain
the nature of the oorrespondenoe addressed~ B. D HUGGINS, P.O,
BOX 8903. Washington, DC. from the US Depf. of Ju
e. SONY.:rt 18 noted tbatlUSX"lj'OLAN has been extremely oooperative with
agents of the NYO in oonneotion with Bureau oases for the
pa~ several years and has been contaoted frequently by SA
J. A. GRIMES during the past two years with regard to the HARVEY
MATUSOW and PAUL HAROLD HUGHES perjury oases and various Smith
Aot of 1940 cases.

AUSA BOLAN advised that his offioe maintains an index
of all investigatbns or oases handled by the offioe. but
does not index individuals oontacted by various AUSAs in oonneotion
with their cases. Mr. BOLAN advised that a searoh of the
indioes of his office disolosed no referenoe to B. D. HUGGIKS or
the Mattaohine Society. Inc. Mr. BOLAN pointed out that there are
aPProximately 200 employees of the SONY who haHdflMfDif-~"""Mi'_:
Distriot IS official stationary.
E,
",'
'Ii'

ti

rr
r "",

': :~

page two of the memorandum attachiS leo le"ulet .J;J
mail add
0 HUGGINS at P. O. Box 8903 inoludeqrn~
I
of the united states
( !!: '2 _
Attorney I s IO}f ice.
t f noted that one ALFRED P. 0 I HARA was
[
ro~erly Chief of the Civil Division, US Dept. of Justice. SDNY.
re~~s that
_l~om one

AUSA BOLAN advised that O'HARA resigned from the
Department during the latter part of 1956 or early 195~and is
currently engaged in the practice of law associated with the Law Firm
of Rogers. Hoge and Hills. 41 E. 42nd st .• NYC. BOLAN stated
tlaa to' MARA was approximate ly 38 years old,. 1IIILr.l"1ed. has three
ohi1.",n ••~" in "",••ter~ ~
I~ 6..;,-, 3 c;I'" (J -';;"1
i
~.a
~.,.,.
-.....
' It'es of the NYO refleot that ALFRED P. 0 'MARA
sUbjec
~'Departmental Applicant 1nve~t~~n1957
1. )iij,..., The Bureau is referred to ibj, re'f/orl of
1'I"'~nrTi W. WEt.nJ'P7/15/53. at NY. captioned Alfred Pe,c), O'Hara.
. Alt:re1i Ii' 1:.,0 'Hara; DepartmetP;al APPl1Cl'M\~ As
united
100-403320) (RM)
,/",
:..:
1~f.lOO-33796) (

1::"'1

;.. ,

15 1951

•
Letter to DIRECTOR, FBI
NY 100-132065
"States Attorney. southern District ot New York."
noted that this report contained nO untavorable
information concerning O'HARA.

It is

In view of the above information 1t would appear
that the letter to HUGmINS from the Southern Di~trict of
New York may possibly have been sent by ALFRED P. O'HARA.
The files of
concern1ng BUELL DWIGHT
re the Mattachine 80ci
of the Bureau.
No add1tional
this matter, UACB.

contain no infot'll&tion
N/) ~
GGINS and contain no 1nformation
,Inc., which 1s not in the possession
vest1gat10n 1s be1ng conducted re

- 2 -
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Office Memorandum

TO

-

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

)fl'. To18011_
NlChollL_

5-1- :H:r.

DATE

Ml' B Jardmall-

Mr. BelmontMr. Mohr_ __

SAC, iiFO (100-33796)
SUBJBCT.

Mr. Parsons-

Mr Rosen _ _

o

THE l'lATTACHINE SOCIETY, IN~.
.
INFeR MAT ION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURrry)

Mor

s...

Tele. RooM.MI". HoUomaD..-

Remylet dated 4-2-57 and Bu1et dated 4-16-57.
I.

INFORMATION RE:

r..", _ _

M,r. TTotw_ _
Mr. N~ase _ _

BUELL DWIGHT HUGGINS

Miss

Gand7_

1.=====1

(A) STATE DEPARTMENT

On 3-29-57 Mr. LEi!: HURRAY, Personnel Clerk, Service Record
Card Section, advised that a search of the records of his office
fai1e
disclose a se
ce record card under the name BUELL
DlHG
G
or B.D
UGGINS. SE RICHARD V. SMITH was BlSb adv sed y Mr. ALVINL. W LLIAMSON on 3-29-57 that the Recruitment
Files Section had no file for HUGGINS.
I
The-'State Department Security file fo
GGUIS Has
by SA THOMAS C. RIES, on 4-11-57. and wa
0 e
0 contain
the-following information compiled in connection with a 1945 Stste
DiPI~tment investigation of HUGGINS made as a result of his appli/-1
cation fOr a position ss a Foreign Service Clerk.
.~~.
,
r~t1ewed

; BUELL DI'IIGHT HUGGINS was born 10-9-18 at Cambria Ill.
He was registered with Draft Board #1, WIlllafu!oh county, Re¥~r~
Illinals, and \,as classified 4F by reason of "Psycho-neurosis."
He had been employed by the vlar Department at Omaha, Nebraska, from
6-12-40 to ~-10-40.
';,.
HUGGINS·was employed by the British Hinistry of Supply
Mis.-s;E from 7-24;.:.44 to 9-20-4L~. During this employment, he admit~to a'Miss WARD. Placement Officer, that he Has a homosexual.
As a l"esult ,of thIs, HUGGINS Has permitted to resign, not to be
rehi!'ed. H4t was reported to have been living with a Naval OfficC'
(name not gfiren) at 1630 R. street, N.VI., who Has requested to
resign by tne' U.S. Navy. Upon receipt of this information" the
State Department discontinued their investigation.
f -

.-.I":t
--/

115 MAY 3

-

•
\'JFO lOO-33796
B. CIVIL SERVICE CO}l}USSION
The Civil Service Commission Investigative Files were
reviewed relative to HUGGIHS on 4-11-57 by SA RIES and the following pertinent information was noted:
Civil Service Commission has conducted no investigation
of HUGGINS.
The files contain a lettor, dated 7-28-55, from B.D.
HUGGINS, 2015 Massachusetts Ave., N.II., to PAUL H. CLARKE,
Security Officer, State Department, which all~~' the following:

},I

fl..:)c)l(-(~

(1)1
1 A F.deFal Communications Commission
emtJoyee. \~as a hO!l1osexual..

_--"L_ _ _ _ _ _ _--,

(2)

4,

/h'
l..J.c.,
~ -K'~eliiise_~·

1-

.

Department employee. was a homosexual.

it,

b7C

h:<

(3)1
~'I'&@tii<"'ofnce Department employee,
"wore flashy ties and had bright red ribbons around his desk
lamps at work."
(4) HUGGINS made accusations that FRANK DELANEY. ROY
FRANK. ISRAEL GORDON, and EDlvARD MEITZLER mistreated him at the
Post Office Department.

The file reflected that Civil Service Commission had
advised the Defense and Post Off ce epartments of these allegations. With regard to
it was indicated that he
had been investi~ated y ano er government agency. l<ihen inter'
Wewed. r
]admitted homosexual activities with onel
....1}7
{,
7L-L..-__..IISnd DIHGHr HUGGINS.
..
hie
The file indicated HUGGINS was employed from 2-7-56
to 9-6-56 by John J. Driscoll Associates, Contractors, as a
seor~tary.
During that period his residence was given as 1738
Riggs Place, N.W.
C. vJASHINGT ON METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT.
, MORALS bfVISION

,1
P'

On 3-29-57. Inspeotor. ROY E. BLICK furnished j;h6'fol-'.
lowing information to SA ROBERT H. KURTZl4AN. most of W:Ch in-

CON~m[NTIAl.l
-2-

/1
JJ .

I

..

•

---

("U 11 r l:-u:'!"t....
N.,.,III'TAI1~

WFO 100-33796

formation was obtained by BLICK in 1951+. BLICK is not investigating
the subject organization, but does receive the national publication
of the organization from San Francisco.
cording to BLICK one issue of th~ publication reflected
that V . D '
- 2n~st •• _M~~j' was secretary of The
Ma thc ine Soc iet,. in i~s nlili on, D.C. , and was trying to form a
club here. All correspondence toP bhe society was,to be directed
to Post Office Box 8815. The address of the main office of the
Society was Box 1925, 11aln Post Office, Los Angeles, but was changed
to 693 Mission St., San Francisco 5. California. The organization
held a conventi n in San Francisco in 1956. BLICK has learned
the society
quarters is attempting to form a women's organization named
aughters of Belitis."
L

/U(/7

~

Ac 0 ding to Inspector BLIC~ the society's publication
is mailed as first class mail so the postal inspectors can ,ido
nothing about it. ~hey did attempt to determine who the subscribers
were, but found that a small number of copies were being mailed
at each of the Post Office sub stations. BLICK advised that the
following individuals are. or were. connected with the National
Office Publication in San Francisco with phone number EX 7-0773.

L~jLL

Editor
Business ha.naGer

HAROLD
D. ~.-I.AR'.JXLUCAS ~~ ,"/It:HW~BE:I
(
RO
IDAY

Art Dil'ector'

Production

llana~er

",

WFO indices negative for these individuals.
II.

RESULTS OF ONI :HAIL COVER;,

In addition to the correspondence directed to Post Offbe
Box 8815, as set forth in my letter of 4-2-57. the following
individuals l firms, and agencies directed mail to HUGGINS at Post
Office Box b903. Southe~st Station during January and February.

1957:

CORRESPOIIDENI'

DATE
le,

2~-57

-.3-

t--=: 7C

tt1U~18ENT.IlQ.

WFO 100-3.3796
DATE
G.L

.

rr

e'W YQ:t:k Ava_l!. w.,
Washingt~...J2.&
..
-----. .....

2-1.3-57

_ --

State of Ne'W Jersey
Office of Counsel to
the Governor

2-11-57

U.S. Department of Justice
Southern District of New York

2-5-57

Guardian Federal Savings
Association
Dupont Circle Office Bldg.
1369 Connecticut Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C.

2-1-57

Congressional Record
Washington, D.C.

---

National Bank of ;-iashington
washingt on, D.C.

1-2.3'-57

Government Printing Office
Washington, D.C.

-

Civil Service Commission
Washington, D.C.

1-28-57

Treasury Department
Division of Disbursements
/ , Washington. D.C.
/i~:Boa
1.3l state st~a~t
,Bo~tQP. MoWl.

,

ROBERr NXoINEALL
Ferris and Company, Inc.

- "'" ...,

--

-------

we:snrngtOn;-1).'C"";----~
,---~-

.-"'~.,.~

Washington Permanent
Building Association
629 F. Street, N.W.,
Washington. D.C.

-4-

l-10-57

-

rCeMfH3H!T\i\f

·,

.

\rJFO 100-33796
DATE

CORRESPONDENT
perpetual Building Assooiation
llth and E. Streets, N.W.,
Washington, D.C.

l-ll-57

National Permanent Building
Assooiation
Washington. D.C.

1-ll-57

Interstate Building Association
l5th and New York Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C.

l-10-57

Prudential Building Association
1338 G. Street, N.W ••
Washington, D.C.

l-lO-57

Council of State Governments
1025 Connecticut Ave., N.H.,
Washington,

1-:$ -57

Dr. EUG:ENMl1COLE

,..

.:>P.

639h.Ea~~g!EitOl str~"

Was

--

D C.

.~on

2-25-57
•

l-16-57

1-14-57

No return address
(Postmarked D.C.)

\

2-8-57

-5-

..

•
CfJifflrJfN1W]

WFO 100-33796

LP: Jet:;r.

b7C

From the information set forth in St.
Ill., andl
., are s s ers 0
GGINS. Noorma on
~w~a-s~f-oun~d~~n~WF~O files identifiable with G.L. MITCHELL, Jr., or
the G.L. Mitchell, Jr., Co., ROBERT N. O'NEALL, 'or Dr. EUGENE COLE,
all of Washington, D.C. O'NEALL is apparently employed by Ferris
and Company, an investment firm. It is noted that HUGGINS resided
at 630 East Capitol street during 1943-44. This address is in the
immediate vicinity of COLE's residence. Inasmuch as this is a
mail cover it would be impossible to determine the nature of the
correspondence without making direct c~tact with the correspondents,
which WFO does not intend to do.
llAl
.

00

III.

LEADS

WFO will determine HUGGINS' employment. WFO will recontact ONI and the Cffice of Paatal Inspectors for any additional
information about the subject Organization.~WFO will also place
a mail cover on Post Office Box 8815. ~

(tf

-8-
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Office
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lv.J.f:1nO, U'IWflW".,

UNITED STArES GOVERNMENT
\ .~

•

DLlECTOR, FBI (100-LI03320)

TO
P10M

!tJf/tJAC'.~iIICt'r,O

'':i

(100-3?R19)

TLE M1I.TTACHHE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)
_.Jf~. ~\

SUBJECT:

4/30/S7

DATE:

1JI'

~

\~~/I

.

f

I

Re Bulet, dated 4/16/~7, netruoting Chioago
to verify employment 0 B '
ith the
United States Department 0
a o.
or h Clark
Street, Chicago, Illinois, in 1939 and 1940.
On April 2h, 1957. ZORN DZIEDZIC. Administrative
Assistant and Chief Clerk, United States Attorney's Offioe,
219 South Clark Street, Chicago, advised SA WILLIAM F.
ROEI-IER that BUJ:lLL 1)WIGJ T HUGGINS was employed in the office
o:f the United States Attorney :for the Nortbern District of
Illinois, at 219 Wouth Clark Street, in Cbicago, as a
Clerk - Typist fro~ October 5, 1939 to April 30, 1940,
when he voluntarily resigned. HUGGINS was in grade Caf 2
and earned $1,440.00 per annum.
The reoords of the United States Attorney in
Chicago Show that when hired HUGGINS resided at 4437 North

m

Raobe in :h:::::; in the file

~ 53 ~
Z_"
8

~~~~~~~:~

u-

~

>Z:s
S2
~
:::.:IE

c:: (I')

is

hi~ ~~t;~1~h!~r~~1~'~:'~;sC~~~~o.

/~,,-

•
t¥t
in referenced Bureau letter as being the location of
the United Sta tel! Department ,of Justt.a, ac~ot'dtng to :l.nfom4.
!liupplj,ed bJ;;fIUGGINS to the University of Illinois.
_ZIEDtIC w~unable to specifically advise as to whether
OGtIS r~~ded at ?lll North Clark, but in view of the
ove let tO~pined tr'a t he did.
....

t=2-

!lP'g~fjl.sse.c1 tojIUGGINS

•

.,...

rrr ,.

"'a
~80 contained in the file of the United States G:'l
H~tto~y i~'
.. hl"iOagO' on HUGGIITS, is a letter, dated July 28.· .........
c:: t :l'944,strom
tish Security Co-Ordination, 630 5th Avenue,
LI.I ~
~om ~12,
I!w York 20, New York (Their file 39581). This
• X Ct.1
!'ette'x'"" sta fee that BUELL D1ITGHT HUGGINS 'Who may beeome
M'
"Sooiated with British intereet' olaims employment with the
,..,.1ft"
t'il.\i. States Attorney in Chicago. It "sks for oonfirmation tr'
,~
.. 1 0 ~lI!WI erni.l,pyment and further information on era raeter,
I'"
~
w.tel!~~.
It was signed J,U'.ES W. SMITH, no title
~ ,
tn~.cled.
~e fb.~er Administrative Assistant and Chief
VJ" , .... t(rr;r:'R~fi.I'k of the Unife'a''ft/.ltee Attorney'e Off1,ce in C

~

I

~

'".,

• • •

';' ..~
o " I
....

(

foil":.

~

y- 71 MA

I

_ Bureau
- Chloago

i f9sr

3 J

'1!

(. ,,",:~.__ .1)
n

l!lf'

RECORDED, 81
INOfXff) • 81
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I

~
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/
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•
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CG 100-32819
replied to this letter verifying the employment and
stated "There is nothing to indioate that HUGGINS
would not be a loyal and honest employee in your
employment."
Mr. DZIEDZIC stated that he reoalls HUGGINS
very well. He volunteered that HUGGINS was a very hard
and consoientious worker. He added that sooially HUGGINS
was aloof from his fellow employees and did not mix with
them.
DZIEDZIC stated that the tomplete reoord of the
Justioe Department on HUGGINS is not kept in Chloago, and
tr~t the above is the extent of the information on HUGGINS
available here.
He advised that a more complete tile on
LUGGINS oontaining baokground information can be looated in
the offite of the Administrative Assistant to the Attorney
General, Department ot Justiee, Personnel Seetion, Washington,
D. C.

It is noted that a perusal of the telephone
direotories for Chicago for 1939 and 1940 established
that no agency ot the Department of Justice had offi,e
spate listed in the direotory at 2111 North Clark.
Oontaot of Mrs. WILLIAM ERICKSON, the present
ocoupant of that address, on April 23, 1957. determined
that the house looated there was not used in 1939 or
1940 tor anything other than a residence.
Mrs. ERICKSON did not reside at 2111 North Clark
in 1939 or 1940, and therefore, was not able to furnish any
information oonoerning FUGGINS.
This information would seem to preolude the
possibility that HUGGINS waS employed by any other agenty of
the Department of Justioe during the years 1939 and 1940,
and to indicate that he was not employed at 2111 North Clark,
but instead resided there.
The files of the Chioago Offioe of the FBI as of
April 26, 1957, did not oontain any information which can
be identified with Bl;ELL DWIGHT )'UGGINS.
- RUC - 2 -

Office MemAndum •
TO

BOM

~ Mr. NiC~

UNITED ST&S GOVERNMENT
DATIl:

•

May 9, 1957

MvI)??rrtI

SUBJBCT:_E:

Patsons

«.,Tamm_

~ / c.. •

~::::Qom_

Holloman

Gandy _ _

t.-

R'iference is made to previous memoranda reflecting captioned
magazine alleg811 in November, 1955, issue that there were homosexual's in
"key positions" of the FBI. Mr. Tolson noted, "I think we should take this crowd
on and make them 'put up or shut up.' It The Director noted, ItI concur.!' We had
our Los Angeles Olfice conduct a discreet investigation concerning individuala
involved with this magazine and the Agents contacted one individual on the magll,Zine
who was most discourteous and somewhat hostile in his attitude. As <:Ould be .
expected, individuals connected with this magazine were in some cas. neurotre,
in
, many cases connected with communist organizations and we have investigated
some of them. As a result of the attitude met by the Agents, cOj;tition was
interstate
given to determining whether the magazine which, of course, is
could possibly fall within the purview of Interstate Transportation of Obscene Matter
Statute. We asked the Department of Justice by memo dated March 12, 1956, to look
over the November and December, 1955, issues of "One" and the October, 1954,
issue of the magazine and thereafter give us an opinion as to whether it fell within
our investigative jurisdiction. At the time, a case was pending in Federal Court
in Los Angeles, California, which action arose out of the refusaJ.,.b,y the U. S. Post
Office to transmit through the mails the October, 1954, issue o~e. "
By mem~randum dated May 14, 1956, the Department advised that it felt
>'>
that decisi<ln relating to possible action under the FBr s statutes should be det1tr'D!IlII"-pending the outcome of the appeal resulting from the Post Olfice case in L(j8 ~
The Department advised that the U. S. Attorney, IPs Angeles, california,
to
keep the Department advised of developments. We have not heard from the J>eP;Irtment in this respect but have learned that the 9th "rcuit; Court 1Jf Appeals OJil ~ 4/67
affirmed the decision of the District Court that th~ oetober, i954: \88ue 6:(-"diie"
was J1.~~able matter. The 9th Circuit Courtl(i'
fUrtller denied
~~~~~~.,~
petitioh ro:i\rt~e~:ilift{fon 4/12/57. Since we
should write again requesting a decision cOlltei%Uig
iii
per tie If.eaeiPJ ~~ th~ Inte,rstate Transportation ObllCj:llle .tJ.l&a~r... lAAlte.
/
RECOMMENDATION: ~ .
., - "i'hit the att~hed
cc - Mr~ Rc!lIjen, Attention: Mr. R. F.
Enclos;;r.;r1jij>-/O~~
I )l£REIN

I

~M6:grs il'
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Aaatataat Attorn.y General
warren 01.,. m

Ma,10, 1957

Director, FBI

I

*-"ONE, ., THE HQAJOSD.UAL MAgAZINE

/'

PUBLlBHED BY'OlUi, INC, 232 SOUTH HILL STREET
LOirANeEL&S 12, CALIFORNIA

Referenc. ill m.ade to thla .......'. m.moraDdum
dated March 12, 11515, and your memonllidum d!lted May 14, 18S6,
re1atiDI to our request tUt the Departm.nt oI......Ue. revi.... certain
ia.u8lof ·'OD.'· and that a declalon be read.red· .. to ..._ther they
may be termed obleeu wofar ... Title 18, secuo. 1412 aIId/or
1485, U. S. Code may be concerned. At the tIlDe, a cue wal
peadiDI In Federal Court in Los ADaeles, callforDia, which actioll
arole out of the refwIal by the U. S. Post oolce to transmlt throUl'h
the maU. the October, 1864, 1.lue 01 "One, " &ad you adv18ed 1t
WILl felt that &n1 dec18lon relaUDI to the atatute. cited ab)ve Illould
be deferred pelld1.ac the outcom. of the appeal r'lultlaC from the
Peat oolce cue tn Lo8 ADe.lel.
Our Los ADael.1 oolc. hu adv18ed that the N1ntI:a
Circuit Court of Appeall OD Uarcb 4, 1115'7, affirmed the declalon
of the Dl.trtct Court that the October, 1854, 1.lue of "ODe" wu
_ rDOJ1Dlallabl. matter. The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeall further
LO II)
deD1ed appellaDt" petition for rehearlJll 08 AprU 12. 1957. In vi....
g:!
N
01
the decl.lon of the NlDth Circuit Court of Appeale, there are
~O
•• ItJ'
encloeed the No....mber &ad December, 1955, las..... of "One, " al
~
well a. a r.productlon of the October, 1854, lall\ll of thl8 puhllcat10n,
0, ;';
and it 1& requ.8ted that thea. ls.u•• be revi....ed In accordance With
•
. this Bureau's letter of March 12, 1956.
I" 1/
I
," ! . ' . -.
It 18 reQ.uelted that the .aclosH it.ml be returnf..'d.
.,., ~
" I>
UJJ?n (lmplet1on of
/co -.%.: ) "'-!3 :J

i

1

rS~""'- .

" ,.;
-I. " ,

)l$Qn~""
chols
<:

'

)ordman _

.)
scribed a'ln,e.'

\~~fly=-~'
'. •_

·lmont_

,h,
:::~n:.==

~

_ Mr. Rosen
9.Aitent1on~ Mr. R. r. Schall.r, :bam 4260.
'6,~y 1 1 ~I
.
'a•• _ _
NOTE: See Jones to Nichols memo 5/8/57, same caption, CJI:M:grs.
~le

Room_

,llaman
mdy - -
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CEM: maIn
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Office Me~,~andum · UNITED STA:a.i) GOVERNMENT
I
Mr. A. H. Belmo~<;1
May 10, 1957
Mr. F. J. BaUmgar:~~/
TO

DATa:

I

PI.OI>I

j

SUBJBC'l'1

r\
Parsons _
Rosen _ _
Tam.m _ _

THE MATTACIUNE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)

TfoUet_

Nease _ _

Tele Room

HolloMan _
Gandy _ _

Memorandum Mr. Nichols to Mr. Tolson, 2/26/57, advised that
D. M. Ladd, former Assistant to the Director, had on 2/26/57 furnished
the Bureau with one copy each of 2 issues of the "Washington Newsletter"
of captioned organization, P. O. Box 8815, Washington 3, D. C., which had
been furnished to Loyd Wright of the Commission on Government Security.
Mr. Nichols' memorandum suggested a check be made to determine who the
people are in Wa,$hington connected with this organization as it may bear
uPPA:"the Securit"y of Government Employees (SGE) Program. ~ Nicho s'
meinor..andum bore the notation "Yes H."
"
u: '

In an~wer to Bulets 3/4/57 and 4/16/57 the Wash~ngton
el
Office (WFO) has furnished the results of its investigation to date. It
has deterwlned that P. O. Box 8815 is rented by B. D.' Huggins, who may
be i4entiesl with one Buell Dwight.Huggi~s, a former student at the
University of Illinois who has claimed past Federal employment and who
was disciplined while at the university on grounds of homosexuality. He
was denie<iaeadmission to the university for conduct prejudicial~to the
best interest of the university. Investigation conducted by WF~ to date
has failed to develop any data concerning individual members ot the
organization or any information which might bear upon the SGE Program,
other than that developed regarding Hug;!ns. To date WFO ~s not
ascertained Huggins' employment. By letter dated 5/1/57 WIO advised that
investigation is conti~ng to determine Huggins' present employment and
will request authoritt.~,pl~e a mail cover on P. O. Box 8815 with the
'
", thought in mind .af~~shbly SEl4uring iJenti ties ()f individual members of
, the organization
" (.\ '~. "
..

I
I

l

•

t

I

Ag;rON:

~~'. ,'.

~'.l

c (}I~
V
1

'. '.. .

. 'I

'

.

To advise of the r~~ul ts of 'the i~vestigation in this matt r
date. This matter is bei~ followed,w~th WFO and additional ~
.pertinent data received
y£d 3 ;':.0 __

~,to

100-403320

WilIniJRt..

N'All.,.,.,

A

cc - Mr. Ni c h 01 s u C Dcfi:t.1i(;l\;lW'i.t'1
cc - Mr. Belmont n
cc - Mr. Stanley DA .....:;~'-IC.L~~,~~~~
cc - Mr. Kleinkauf
oer
cc - Mr.

JHK:gf~.~~--

63~AY . 1J'7

. _

;;J.,

..

--_..

e,
Office Mm. . ." ....,,,dum •

~:

•
UNITED STAll:.... j.OVERNMENT

DIUC'fOJl. I'BI (100-403320)
SAC. OOS AlfCIBLIS

DATlh

5/28/51

(100-53803)

QOD-

I~

I

'!HE R(I«)SBXUAL lIAGAZID
Publ1ued b7 One, Ino.,
232 South Rlll Street.
Lo. Ansele. 12. Cal1tomia

ReBulet dated 5/22/56.
.

\

BII010aecl tor the Bureau 1. one 0.." ~ 1'01_ 1',
__HI' 2, 1..... toZ' :re'bl"ll&l7. 1951. and two oOf!e. ot
Vol... 1'. __HZ' 3, 1.no tor IIaroh, 1957. of OM-

\ ·~II1Re.

~a.

("IS'!'D.BD) ( ...1 •• 3)

1 Le. Aqe1e.

HROtClUl

(3)

•

FO-227 (2-23-55)

.,.ANDo\AO PORM

He)."

Office Memoratulum
TO

Dlfector, FBI

I

~

•

• UNITED t _"".a..t;SS GOVERNMENT

L

5/22/51

1
1

[i] Domestic Intelliqence

o

Division

Investioative DiVision

The Mattachine Society, Inc.

Name:

Post Office Box 8815
Washington, D. C.
Mail: Air Mail.

Address:
Type

of

Type

of Cover:

Return addresses.

Period Covered: ,30

,.J

days

To attempt to identity members ot the
captioned organization.

Purpose of Cover:

Justification: (Comment on nece,sU,", d.'J,ab,lity, productUJity, po ....
If ""CIS"'"""
01'1 ell"O page.)

co . .",."e

,
~
~
~
~

~~
:

of:'

There is no reason to believe this investigative
technique would be embarrassing to the
•

'ol , .'

~~"
~

"

t/IJ:;?')D//J}"",
~\
~ 1CORO,"O

r, ", '?

_

IS;;/
COMM.I'SI.

' '1'1

Q

8I

~ ~~postmaster to whom For';' i'D-llS will be'cfirected 1f au
~~~'

~ ~
•
eJ,~

~~

b.'d,. of eMborraB.rnent 10 B.,eau.

WFO feels that instant type of coverage is bo~
necessary and desirable because ot the lack of other established
sources which could assist in identifying the organization's
members. Inasmuch as the above mentioned Post Office Box is tha
only known means by Which the society members communicate
with the local officer. B. D. HUC~INS, it is felt this type of
coverage should be productive.

4

'~'\'

,...

ROY M: NORTH
Postmaster
Washington, D.

~,,;. Bure~u/91

63 MAY ~1~ rc-t~
"-

.

c.

1:'\0" R

..

<./

\

,

,

Attention:

SAC, 1,IFO (100-33796)

,
;,

=

DATE:

(100-40.3320)

\:)
TEE MATTACHINE SOCIETY. INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)

SUBJECT'

~

~'3 \~,

~1f¥

\11.,,'(

,C

,to.

~

~.'

ALLIN
ATION
TlIBJiPnm
~ ""
HEREIDVJj lIN CLASS IFI ED. /.i/+; .~~~~'I'.-

DATE~if_--BY""~~ l(oolV/

/

I

.
,

WFO 100-.;13796

1
Mattaohine Sooiety
Washington Chapter
PO Box !:I8l5
Washington .3. D. C.

The first two items are returned pieoes of
correspondence stamped "Unclaimed". It is noted a
pieoe of oorrespondenoe, addressed tcl
on 5/4/57, was returned. The New Yor~k~p~o-s~t~O~r~f~i-ce~B~o-x~
194 and San Francisco address are Society Offices.
Inasmuch as the mail cover and contact with
estaolished sources has failed to develop any information
of pertinence to the Security of Govera.ent Rmployees
Program,WO will take no further action in this matter.
WFO will advise the Bureau of any further in1'01'lllation
received concerning the organization or its members.
A lead is outstapd'ng fpr Balt'mpre to determine, if possible, ift
! Severna
Park, Maryland, is Government Employee. BA is requested to expedite this lead.

-2-

b
1)'(;
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/Ollhce
MI'J, .~"~.",r...,P"tm
~ L 'J)
II

~\\

1I.,~

WojJl:

P.tOM !

t;" .. ,)'; ..

•

UNITEr '1 :, I \'

'MNd~

i'

D~l

1-,deral Bureau of Investigation

Olney III, Assistant Attorney General
Division

'VERNMENT
June 4 1951

WO:RSB:1vh
97-0

fj'/ /

~
~"

1(. (} --

'/

I

-:7

-- -

".,.~

~

0 -

-d'1

'-, f.-:;'
'"

In Nference to your memorandum to us of MaiY10, 1957, we

un determined. in view of ONE. Inc. v. Olesen, 241 F. 2d 772
{C.A. 9th. 1957), to Nquest the opinion of the United States Attorn
in Los Angeles, California concerning the adequacy and suitability of
the captioned magazine as a vehiCle for prosecution in his district f
the interstate transportation of obscene matter. You will be advised
when we have Nached a cruu;luaioif on this matter.

I

.....

Office Memt ""

rtm •

DmECTOR, FIll

TO

SAC, WFu

(100-403320)

r GOVERNMENT
DATE-

JUne 27, 1957

(100-33796)

cC:>

SUBJIICT:

UNITED

.

Rtc:tilgl~N~ii~~ JNc;.~,.~
INTERNAL SECURITY

/ !'dlt
j . ~fIIrI'
l~;K
1:

RelllJ"let May 1,

On May 29, 1957, MR. FRARK SO TO, Offioe
of Naval Intelligence, Pentagon. advised SA THOMAS
d. RIBS that the aNI mail oover on subjeot organization was disoontinued in February. 1957. and his
olfice haa no additional information relative to the
sooiety.

"

An inquiry at the Olf1oe ot Postal Inspectors
June 19. 1957. revealed no additional information
4onoerning subjeot organization •

~n

.

WFO has plaoed a thirty day mail cover on
PO Box 8815. Southeast Station, Washington. D. C••
which 1s rented in the name ot the Mattaohine Sooiety.
The following are the results ot the mail oover to
djl.te:
Addreaaee

PO Box 8815
6/11/57
washington, D. C.
The Mattaohine Society, Inc. .1\
Washington, D.C. Area 6/19/.57 VV
Council
J

shown

-...ite

"

312
69,3 Mifa:1on /3,;reet
S.. Fr~oisoo .5.
\ caa,ifo:rn1e.

~~t~~

S.E. Station

;;;:'::lto1.l(4/57 ~

.i

Box 881.5
Southeast Station
o nera1 De1i~~r7
(j
Washington 3, D.C.
';;)'1"
.... The last item is a returned piece of oorrespondence
PO

')

~·:'I;:BUrUti:;;a (100-403320)

2 - Baltimore (RM)
1 - WFO 100-33796

63JUL9rcJ~~Q?Q.

6 cI ~~
vd~

(lJ

~·I I l : i f i l

RECORDED'

1.

/ It' .~/. '" '!: ". .~

/:,-51

_t-~~ ........... ~

r ..-

....6
}~)

is

1:>';';;

WFO 1 00-33796

Baltimore is requested to, through e s c
to determine the employment of
I~ L Severna Park, Maryland. For the in orma on
o
a £mOre, the subject organ1zat10n is apparently a
society ot homosexuals. The Bureau desires to know 1t
any members are employed by the U. S. Government, as
their act1v1ties in this regard may have 80me bear1ng
curity ot Government Employees Program.
It
is tound to be a Government employee, a check
o your nd1ces should be made to determine Whether he
has been investigated under the SGE Program.
rS~;~~Q~;u:w-~a~t~~e.Pt

~

WFO is oontinuing attempts to determ1ne the
employment of DWIGHT B. HUGGINS. This i8 necessarily
be1ng done by FlsUr. P.

-2-

Office Mem::andum

...

• UNITED STKTES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (lGO-403320)

DATE.

7/16/57

SAC, WFO (100-33796)
SUBJECT:

THE <idT'l'ACHINE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
INTERNATION SECURITY
Remy1et 6/27/57.
The following are the remaining results of the
mail cover on Post Office Box 8815, Southeast Station,
Washington, D. C.
CORRESPONDENT

ADDRESSEE

PO Box 8815
E. station
Washington 3, D.C.
~,

PO Box 8815
E. Station
Washington j, D. C.

0, "','
;LJ
,,~_

5/27/57

s.

s.

'b

~

....
Long Beach Area
Council
The Mattachine society,
Ino.
PO BOX 1232
Long Beach ~, Calif.
(BoX olosed-No order)

6/20/57

<)

693 .t,'issicn st.
Room jOb
San Francisco ),
Calif.

The Ma t taohine Sooiety
PO Box 8815
s. E. station
Washington, D. C.

6/22/>1

No Return Address

Mattaohine Society, Inc.
PO Box 8815
Washington ), D. C.

N. Y., N. Y.

PO Box 194
Hurray Hill Station
Hew York 16, N. Y.

6/26/57

6/27/57

ro

DArB:

hl""~

nOM

=:~'
Nohr

';:$

St1BJBCT:

Tamm-:;:=
Nease _

'Iaoterrowd
Tete RODm_

1~~
Jones to Mr. ,ichols JU1U 18

Hollom.n

Be/erence meBorandum Mr.

dy +--:-:1"

1957~ recoaaending that Lia£son ascerta'n "at steps Post Ollice ,~~~

taktng to curta'l the .agaRine ·One w and dete~£ne leasibtlitu 01
legislative steps being taten to restrict publication. ~elerenced
aeaorandua stated that il legislation not teasible# no fUrther
action should be taken.

]1

Th£s matter discussed bU Liaison with Chiel Postal
Inspector D. H. 8tephenB 1 JU1U aal 19571 and the ahi.1 advised that
"One" has been upheld tn Federal courts 08 being nORaUabl. and the
Post Oll£ce is lollowing to .ake sur. that ·One" is _ot·.sing the
&Gils. He stated that as 01 this time thi. publication i . ~t
u.ing services provided bU the Federal Governaent and there does
not appear anything can be done to stop iie publication at t~
time. Concerning legi8latlve possibilitte8 1 the Chtel stsled that
the Post 0111,ce £a us'ng every source and frhnd on the "JIUPC_d
in the Department to strengthen its statute covering aailing~d
prosecution 01 obscene literature. However l he said that at·~h1,.
tiae with the civil rights question 80 prominent the Post OJr~ce hG.
taken several setbacks in this regard.
He mentioned that ~ ~.88
Coaaittee W and "The Ford Foundation" have chected on the p08t Oll£ce
to ROke sure it was not hara8sing the publishers 01 allege~ obsc.ne
ubl1,cations. The Chi'l stated that unfortunately there h~ not
been a true definition as to just .not is obscene. In v"'~ol the
above l the ah1,el stated that he did not leel there were any
leg1,slative steps that could be taten concern'ng ·one" but that 1,1
it attempted to use the services 01 the Federal Gouernaent l the
Post Oll'ce would "'maedf,atelu crack down.

I~

· -, lJjfice Me~ndum ·
TO

UNITED STeES

,

GOVERNM~NT'

I

\

,DIRECTOR. FBI (100-40))20)

,

~SAC. BALTIMORE (10,-2377)
S1.1I1JBCT,

'lRPMATTACHlNE SOCIETY, INC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
INTERNAL SEGURI TY
00:

WFO

Re WFO let to The Director dated 6/27/57.
On July 2, 1957 a check of the indices of the Baltimore Office
failed to reflect any reference tol
I
On July 2, 1957 a check of the Baltimore City and County Directories and the Baltimore City and cou~ty Telephone Directories was
made on the name I
_wi thout locating any such reference.

lb

Icc

1/!1

On July 3, 1957 GERARD BROCKMEYER, ~master, Severna Park, Maryland adViser SA PATR~C we PAnrOCK ~athe recalled an individual
by the name.
.
.who had some months previously
called for mail throu'gh general delivery at Severna Park. BROCKMEYER stated that he could recall little about this individual
other than the fact that he was a white male and gave the appearance
of a salesman of some type. BROCKMEYER said he could not further
describe this man and had no idea as to what his business in
Severna Park might have been. BROCKMEYER concluded by advising
that he was hazy as to the period during which this individual had
come to the Severna Park Post Office, although it had been some
months since he had been there, and said that he had been there
only once or twice.
On July 5, 1957, MisS LOIS LEVINE, Central Records Se~tion,
Baltimore Police Department, Baltimore, Mtrvland. advised Sf
PADDOCK that she could find no record for
in
her files.
~- Bureau (100-403320)

2 - WFO (100-33796)
(Regis. Mail)
1 - Baltimore (105-2377)

'~RMA1lOIY. CONTArNE~ECORDEO.8b

HEllEiii ~IFIEO 4J'.IID.ED-U

DATE _~7
f;:;,'')

07 AUG5- m5~

Y:a4~ ~,

",~L

I

BA 105-2377
The following sources were checked at the request of SA SETij F.
RTKENBERRX on July 10, 1957 without locating any record foriL ____~
I Severna Park, Maryland:

L

The Credit Bureau of Annapolis, Annapolis, Maryland, checked by
Mrs. FRANCES H. JAUGHRIDGE, Manager. Instant credit agency covers
Severna Park.
The Annapolis, Maryland Police Department, checked by Corporal
NORMAN FINKLE.
The Anne Arundel County Police Department, Ferndale, Maryland,
checked by Offi~er J. L. GAVIN. Severna Park is located in Anne
Arundel County.
The following additional sources were consulted by SA EIKgNB8RRX
wi thout developing any background information re '..____....
The telephone Directory for Annapolis, Maryland, and viCinity
(including Severna Park, Maryland), published in June, 1956.
The Annapolis Criss-cross Telephone Directory (which includes
Severna Park), published for 1956 and 1956.
Polk's Annapolis, Maryland, City Directory for 1956.
On July 10, 1957 the records of the Baltimore County Police
Department were causrd to be cheated
SA PAD00CK with the result
that no reference to_
~was found.

bv

On July 10, 1957, the records of the Credit Bureau of Baltimore
and the Retail Merchants Credit Bureau, Inc., were checked by
DOLORES MORROW at the requesi of St'j .IAMb;S R. C~CHRAN with the
result that no record of any
was located by
Miss MORROW. RUC.
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A mystIc bond of

/I

leSE NEWSLETTER
Published every month by the Intern.rion.1
Committe. for Sexu.1 Equ.lity Anil.ble in Enollsh,
French or G.rm.n, $5. Yeirly.
'OltboX 1564, Amll.,dam, Holland.

I CS E NEWSLETTER (in English)
Copiesavailablefrom ONE, Inc. @,50.

brotherhood makes
all men one,"

one

-THOMAS CARLYLE

The Homosexual Magazine
April 1957

Number 4

Volu"" V
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4
YOU & THE LAW, by J. B, Tietz ............. 5
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rite to us for important news concerning
DERRICKS -

by James Barr

e issue regular catalogues of novels, plays and poetry
homosexual themes, both recently published and outprint,
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101m GIEGOIY

ASSOCIATE EDITOIS

LYN 'EDIISEN n,w, & ',...,ch
ALISON HUNTEI wOlllen', dlpl
ARMANDO OUEZON ,nl"nliionol

AIT DIIICTO.

IVI

CIRCULATION MANAGER

SCOTTI WILliAMS

ONE 1 INCORPORATED

BULLETIN!

I

••

mom
faleded 1952

AIIOn.profit corporation formed 1o pubU,h a ma,aine ",alin, pr~
"""Uy\tilh homo".Iualjly from 1M .denlijic, hiltorital aM cridcaJ
poln' of ,iew ••• boob, ma,aine., pamphll" ••• 10 'poRlor ed",
eaa/oM/ pro,ram., lIelur" and coneerl. lor 1M aid and benefit oj
,oc",I_","'" and 10 promote amon, 1M ,eneral public an llller,,,,
knmoled,e aM underltandin, 01 the problerru 01 .//Ilion • • , to
'poRlor ree,,1rch lind promole the integration j",o .ocitly 01 .uch
perlOn. ",ho" behallior and jllllinllio", .y from current moral
lind ,ocfal .',lnd,lrd••
ON~ MagaZine II publilhll monlhly at Iwenty flV' elnll pt, copy Iplul POIiOil fOl mOIII"gl luble"ptIO"1
are Iwo fdly per yeat two ylO" fat fout dollorl 0'1 yeOt fit" clan slol,d thtt. ftfty, 1,",0 yeorl f,m
ti011 seolld III dollotl 1M Ihe Unr"d 5'0111 and Canada all other COuntil" Ihlll flfly PII YIOI All MOil
on, yeo. flV' dolloll Single COpll' 0'. thltty flVI etnll Publ"otlon olf,ell 232 Soulh H.II Sltlll, lOI
Angelll 12 Colifgonla
Not ,,'ponllhll for u",ol,clled monulClipts un Ie" Slamped IIlf addtllled ,nvllog. II "closed COPVIIghl
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Editorial

YOU, th LAW
by J. I. Tittz

At the last of April, 1957, Colummst Drew Pearson reported certaIn faets
concerning the U, S, State Deparbnent's SecurIty Officer, Scott McLeod, who
wal appointed by our current Secretary of State, John Foster Dulles, The reo
port hinged 011 the possibility o( a new appoinbnent for McLeod, that of Am·
bauador to Ireland,
Apparently, In the course of his fervent career as Security OffIcer, Mc.
Lead (a friend of the late Senator McCarthy) ordered II. former writer for
TIME •to prepare II. .pecial report on homosexuality and what it had done to
bring about the collap•• of other civillzatioJlJ,'

1,
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According toColunmbt PearaOll, this report "found there were fewer per·
vert. In the State Department than In the Army, Navy and Air Force, that this
IwI had 10 .ffeet on the fall of Greece or Rome, McLeod was annoyed by the
report, burled It:

he orIgInal vemon of tins paper was read to an open staff meeting of
I shared the platform with
II psychiatrISt alld, since I believe you mil be Interested In the two
openmg paragraphs of his paper, and because I have plans for an e~·
panded revISIon of my own paper, I am prefacing my discussion by his open·
mg comments,

I

T the Cedars of Lebanon PsychiatrIC ClImc

ThI. '11111 no doubt newsworthy materIal for the readers of Pearson's col.
umn for April 30, but hardly newl for the Staff and Readers of ONE, Newl.
worthy by Implication however, is the continuing official effort to pm on ho.
monxuall the label
pervert" and • degenerate,' and to hold them respon·
sible for the ruin of national and other cultural groups, Homosexual. baIters
who bother to get the facts are invariably disapPolllled, as was McLeod, 10
find that there is DO historical support for such II supershtlon,

ol-

Hiltory doel, however, show a definite tendency for totalitarian thinkers.
those who try to regiment society by. thought control" or by other and cruder
mellures • to make scapegoats 01lt of homosexuals, This 18 equally true whe.
ther we are considering religious or political totalltammsm, Ourlll8 the Me.
dievallnquisitions, homosexualIty and heresy (religious non.conformlsm)were
almolt Invariably identified, Now, homosexuality and political • heresy' are
similarly linked, especially In governments which show a totalitarian trend,
It seems that the homosexual, being a sexual non-conformist, IS automatleal·
ly suspected of DOli· conformity in all other respects,
ONE lutitute, devoted to discovering and teaching the facts about homo.
sexuality, is espetlally interelted in hlStory, and alert to any Interpretation
which can shed some light 011 the changing Itatus of homosexuals In Iustory,
The Clmle, Early Christian, Medieval, RellalSsance alld Modern periods
each show rather distinct sOCIa· sexual attitudes on this subJect, Some mod·
ern mterpreters venture to explain these distlnchons on psychologIcal grounds
Doubtless other explanatioJlJ can also be attempted 011 different grounds,

The fact remains that homosexuality has been neIther persecuted nor en·
couraged In any truly democratic and liberal Bocial group, Such groups reo
gard sexual behavior, which does DOt injure others or create public disorder,
as a matter of personal and private concm.,
- ROBERT GREGORY

The following article reproduces 111 full a paper 4eltvered at ONE's Amlual
Midwlllter Institute, dunng the morning session, Jalluary Z6 , 1957, The au·
thor, a heterosexual Los Angeles attorney, has for the past tell years been
treasurer of the Southern Califorma Chapter of the American Civil Liber·
ties Uman,
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Homosexuality Is as ancIent as man It has been noted IImong earliest
primitIve cultures, The Talutians, the Negroes of Zanzibar, the Indians
from the Eskimos of Alaska to the coastal re810JlJ of Brazil, the Papws of
New GUInea, alld the prImItive Australians have had homosexual customs
that were frequently related to thm religious practIces, Many ancIent cul.
tures accepted homosexual praetices for methods of bIrth control, during
military Ilcbvity, and religious rites The Egyptians, Greeks, Carthagim.
ans, Seytluans, Normans, Celts, and Tartars openly practiced homosexual·
Ity The HIndu and Judaic· Christian cultures, however, have always looked
with abhorrence on these methods of sexual expression and have forged se·
vere taboos and severer penalties agaiJlJt it, But in spite of edicts, exor·
ClSm excommunlcahon and over· zealous punishment, homosexualIty has
surVl'ved, And it has remained, a8 it has always been, ubiquitous, IDvolvlng
about two percent of the populatioll of the world, hurdling over geographical,
racial, SOCIal, legal, economiC, intellectual, nattonal alld occupatiollll bar·
rlers and rem&lmng all immutable constant,
whlle society made pIOUS attempts to stamp our homosexuality with fire,
sword, imprisonment, intimidatloll and SOCIal opprobrium, a Imall group of
philosophers arhsts writers and scielltists speculated eoncerDing its na·
ture, These 'Incredible ureeks again evolved a conception that is the baSIS
of our modern SCIentific theory, The sculpture, literature, mythology, phil·
osophy and ethIcs of the Greeks revealed man's nature as organically bI·
sexual Over Z,OOO years liter, the theory of organic bisexuality was reviv·
ed by the philosophers Hoasl, Ulrichs, and Schopenhauer, Darwill and other
evolutlomsts were able to postulate latent bIsexuality and gIve a firm scien.
hhc base for the previous speculations Krafft· Eblng, Moll, Weltphall, and
Hirsehield, workIng in the fIeld of climcal psychiatry, were able to collect
chnical eVIdence for this hypotheSll, FInally embryologIsts, phYSIologIsts,
and bIologists confIrmed the organic bisexuality of man and were able to de·
monstrate experimentally that this may account for man's homosexuality,
The term homosexuality was originated by a medical writer In 1869,(1)
Although It IS presently a commonly accepted and precisely defined term
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amollg the me dieal profession, this IS JIOt yet true in the legal profesSIon
A.earch of the index to the emre statutory law of California failed to
diaelOie a llIIgle use of this term Asearch of the penal code provuions of
several other states, applicable tO,sex offenses, hkewise failed to dISClose
UI iutallCe of Its use,
The law, however, II Uld always has been very much aware of homosexuality, that iI, sewl practices between two human parties of the same sex,
The state statutes on our subject are generally a single, short paragraph,
They prohibit all WIJIatural sexual pracllees, a prohibition that, by reason of .
the defillitiolls uaed by American courts, includes certain heterosexual acts
ami bestiality, This naturally has led to some confusion of thought and terminolOgy, Some time ago a City prosecutor ltated to me that he had just had
Olle of the moat intereltillg homosexual casea of hi. career and then proceeded to relate a cue of bestiality, that is, a situation that involved an ammal.
In thia paper, I have used the phrase • Wlllltural sexual practices" cluefly
because It is the ordinarily found expression in the opinioll8 of the Judges,
1 tnat it will stir up no quibbling discu88ion, for it can be Bald that It ia unnatural for man to fly and when 80 Uled, the exprenion arouses no argument.
The wide scope of the statutes is revealed by their very titles: The applieable Ohio atatute is headed • Sodomy") the Utah atatute i. headed • Sodo.
my • UlIJIltural and detestable practices)" the Virgillia statute is headed
• Crimes agaiDlt nature;" the California statutes (for we, uniquely, have two
separate statutea) are headed' Crime Again.t Nature,' and' Sex perversions;

I

In this discuuiOll we are COlICerned only with sexual practices between
human parties of the same lex, Pedieation, fellatio and cunnilingus are, of
coune, embraced in this definition, Many form. of masturbation and use of
various surfaces of the body, such as the armpits, are not, for an essential
element of this erime, like the erime of rape, 11 penetration.
The ellioreement of the law, in actual practice, is concerned almost solely with male offenders; one medical legal writer, Herzog, In a book written
ill 1931, laY' he never heard of a prosecution of female homosexuality but he
points out that lb.e statutes are broad enough to cover at least one form, namely cumdllllgus,(Z) Henry, in his two-volume work, has an illustrallon by Dickwon Ihowillg the use of a contrivance labelled a Double Dildo, The use of
this device undoubtedly brings both participants within the defbution of the
crime, Actually, in Los Angeles city, there are a dozen arrests a year of fe.
male homosexuals, They generally plead guilty and I have therefore been un·
able to find a single illltance of a lemale homosexual appeal from the many
scare of homosexual cases that are reported In the Appellate records,
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T1us method of deahng with unnatural offenses has spread widely, at first
because of the pohlleallllfluenee of France, and more reeenUy because luch
an atlltude has commended Itself on ItS merits, In Belgium the law is simi·
lar to that of the Code, as It IS also In Italy, Spalll, Portugal, Roumama, lapan and numerous South American lands
English speaklllg authOrIties on the subject are In general agreement with
thiS philosophy, and, although our statutes lag behllld, our law elliorcemem
officers, as I Wllliater show, generally try to observe these logical di.tincbOns
As Havelock Eilts pOints out, (4) the question of homosexuality IS 11 social
problem Within certaIn limits, the gratification of the normal sexual impulse, even outSide mamage, arouses no general or profound indignation and Is
regarded as a private matteri rightly or wrongly, the law regards the gratiftcatton of the homosexual Impulse as a pubhc matter The law il in accord
With what seems to be public oplmon Thus It happens that whenever a man
IS detected In a homosexual act • however exemplary his hfe may previously have been, however admmble It may stIll be III all other relations - near·
ly every ordinary normal clllzen, however licentIOUs and plea8ure.loVlllg
his own hfe may be, feels it a moral duty to regard the offender as hopelessly damned and to help In hounding him out of society
Alfred W, Herzog, when edltor of the Medico-Legal Journal, said
• Whether Indulgence III a eertalll act of homosex11ll.1llltercourse was an
meslstable or controllable Impulse may be dlfficult to determIne.
• We should, however, say that every homosexual!s mentally abnormal
by nature and should not be held responSible for Ius sexuallnclinationl and
an occaSlonallndulgence therein, except he thereby offen~s common decency
or IIIduces cluldren to subnut to Ius sexual pracllces," (5)
EllIS expresses the oplmon(b) that legislatlon agalll8t homosexuality 'has
no clear effect either In dlmlmsiung or IIIcrea8lng Its prevalence."
In England the law 18 excepllonally severe, yet, to again use Ellil as an
authOllty, accordlng to the eVidence II of those who have anlnternallonal acquatntance With these matters, homosexualtty IS fully as prevalent as on the
Conttnenti some would say that It IS more so, Much the same IS true of the
United States, though there IS less to be seen on the surface It call1lot, there-

The legal history of homosexuality II very old
In LeViticus XX; 13 we find, "If a man aleo lie with mankind, as he heth
with a woman, both of them shall have committed an abomination; they shall
lurely be put to death, their blood shall be upon them,"
Leviticus makel a elear distinction, in definition, between homosexuality
Uld beltiality and does it very luccinctly. Two VerB.. after the above quoted
one, we lind: • And if a man lie with a beast he .halliurely be put to death,
and ye lhall slay the bmt,' and the following one: •ADd if II. woman approach
unto Uly beast, and lie down thereto, thou shalt kill the woman, and slay the
bellt •
The ancient origin ol our legal concept is empha.ized by some of the
words used Sodomy, or male homosexual love, is derived from one of the
Scriptural twin cities of Sodom and Gomorrahi Lea biani.m, or female ho.
mosewllove, is named after Lesbos, the ancient name for the Greek Island
of Mitiline(' the vreeks also have gIven us a synonym lor pederasty, • Socratic' love, 3)
The more modern legal handlillg of the problem was Just as harsh as that
of the ancients and has the following history:
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Early ill the ChrIStian era the Roman Emperors legislated agatlllt homosexuahty and Justinian's Code, In 538, condemned offenders to the swordi
this became the foundallon of sodal 0plmon and legal enactment for the next
1,300 years,
Durlllg the MIddle Ages the problem of sex valiants was dealt with In
the same mallller as that of heresy and witchcraft Havelock Ellis states that
in 1750 two pederasts were burned in France and that only a few yem before
the Revolullon a CapuchIn monk was also burned
All dUring these 1,300 years the sin and saCrIlege of sodomy was the
ground for the imposition of punishment The Church had a maxim, • Sodomy
IS high treason agalll8t the King of Heaven," The fact that It was cOlllidered
a religious offense IS most likely the reason the Code Napoleon omitted punIshment for It
The modern French law makes a clear and logical dlstinction between
wme on the one hand and vIce and mehglon on the other, only concerning
Itself With crime, Homosexual practices lD private, between two consenting
adult parties, whether men or women, are absolutely unpUDlshed by the Code
Napoleon and by French law of today Only under three conditlons does the
homosexual act come under the cognizance of the French law as Ii crime: (I)
When there IS pubhc outrage, I,e. when the act IS performed in public or with
a pOSSIbility of witnesses, (2) When there is VIolence or absence of consem,
In whatever degree the act may have been consummatedj and (3) when one of
the parties is underage, or unable to gIve valid consent,
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fore, be aaid that legislative enactments have very muth influence on the preval.e of MmOl6ltUality. The cAlef tHeet eeems to be that the attempt It
,uppreasioll arouses the finer minds among the sexual inverts to undertake
the enthuai'.tie defense of homosemlity, while coarser mmds are sthnulated to eyaical brave.do.'

lilt, whlletke 1,,, probably haa hadllOmarullfJ.lI.neem repreaaing abllormal sexuality thall, whelltVer it has tried to do so, it hu bad in reprmins
or makilg 1Iltpopular the lIormal sexuallllitinct, It has served to foster allOther offense, What il called blackmailing ill England, chantage III France,
and Erpreuug ill GermbY • in ether words, the extornon of money by
threat. of expo.lIIg .ome real or fictitious offense - finds its chief field of
actMty ill tOlUleetion with male homosexuality,
Hiuehfeld states ill an intereshng study of blackmo.illllg(7)that his experiellCe ahows that among 10,000 homosexual persons, hardly one falla a
victim to the 1o.w, but ovn 3,000 are victimlZed by blackmailers,
1£ Hirsehltld ia correet, It is apparent a very .mall proportion of homosexuals are prosecuted, Thi, undoubtedly is so, Yet there are over ZOO arre.t. ill the city of Los Angeles ellch year 011 P,C, 288 A, the moat serious
of the seetiollS, and there are several seore reported cases. SlI1C:e my audienee is composed of non-lawyers, I will explain how a case tomes to be • reo
ported:
There Ire four steps: Fiut, the legislature eMcts a statute, Next, the
10.11 enforcemel\t offIcers, that is, police IIIId proltCutors, make arrests and
prosecute. often mreiSlng consIderable judgment, that is, they themselves
decide whether or 1I0t to arrest or to prosecute, The case is brought to the
trial eourt, that is, the court that Iries those who are prosecuted and senten.
ces tho.e who are convicted, The decidolls of trial courts are rarely· reported," tha.t is, embalmed In bools for posterIty to md, Of Course, statlS·
tics may be kept but IndIVIdual decisions are rarely written up, Should the
10ling party mthe trial court have the interest and the means to further con·
Ie.t the matter, he perfects an appeal, that IS, he takes the ease to the appropriate appello.te court, The decielollS of the appellate courts are aixno.t
uniformly let forth at length In consecutively numbered and dated books
which are called • Reports' The flcts are reviewed and reasons for the appel1o.te court's cOIIClusions are given, Appellate court declSions are btnding
on alllowlt Courts in the partlcu1o.r jurisdictioll,
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Thus we have the present Section 288a, passed in 192 I. which I Just read,
Its consbtutlollallty has heen upheld against the attack of vagueness !lld un·
certainty ,(10)
There are a few other code sections I should at least menllon, for you
should know ot their eXlslence, The legislature ten years ago added II provlSlon(1l) that all persons ever cOIlvlcted of any type of sex offense must
register With either the tounty sheriff or the local chief of pollee,
There are also the Welfm and Institution Code Secllons(JZ) prOVIding
for the determlnallon of sexual psychopaths and for their Incarcm.tion In
State mental hospitals
Next, we will look at enforcement of the penal statutes, After II pollee of·
ficer arrests the suspect the problem becomes olle for the District Attorney,
the county law officer having the responBlblhty of prosecuting VIolations of
State statutes, If he thtnks a prosecution under ODe of the felony sections I
have just read IS not mdieated, for any one of several reasons, he still might
issue a felony complatnt on the reasomng that the defendant WIll thereby be
induced to plead gw!ty to a mISdemeanor, that IS, a lesser charge, For ex,
ample, prosecuting attorneys are generally wilhng to accept II plea of vaglewd (lewd vagranty) when the act and C1rcumstllllteS do not Involve children,
public outrage or vlolellCe, The District Attorney's office often antiCipates
such an outcome and where the offenders are both mature men and the offense not too public, they WIll DOt file II felony complaint but will turn the
mailer o'ler to the City prosecutor where a mISdemeanor complatnt or vaglewd eomplalnt IS issued,
Next we come to the trial courts. The phtlosophies of the trial Judges
are varIed and they rll.ll8e all the way from ignorant leniency and Ignorant
savagery to the same views on pumshmellt entertaIned by psychIatrists,
The flDAl pbase of JudiCIal procedure IS the appellate court. The Califor..
nia homosexual cases reported Are surprISingly many, Not all questlOllJ,
however, have been decided For example, there is not a Single reponed f.male homosexual case,
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Section 288a )\'as enacted by the legIslature because one of Qur Supreme
Court decIslons(81 held that SectlOh 2ab covered only acts of pedication (both
human II.lId beahal) but did not cover fellatio,
Whel\ the fIrSt 'lemon of Section 288a was enacted In 1915, declaring
feUano and cumuhngus felollies, It was declared unconstitutional on two
grounds: one, because OUr constitution requIres all statutes be 111 the Enshsh language and, second, because It lacked 1 defllute technical meaDlng,
that IS, It somebmes was used to refer to both the paSSlve and the active pu..

ty,(9/

We will nOW conllder in more cletaU the four steps above outlined. FIrst,
the applicable statutes:
• Callioutt Pellal Code Section m, (Crime against nature, PUlllshment,)
Every persOll who is guilty of the InllllllouS Crime agaillBt nature, commItted
with mankind or with any animal, is punishable by imprisomnent In the State
prISOn not leu than one nor more than ten years"
Since the sections are short, I will also read two definitive, in- between
ones that are perllnent to our subject:
• Section 287: PeDetration sufficient to complete the crime, Any sexual
penetration, however slight, is sufficient to complete the crime against nature,
• Section Z88: (Crimes against children: Lewd or lasc!vlolIS acts: Pumsh·
ment.) Any person who shall WIlfully IUtd lewdly commit any lewd or 1o.,CIvious act illduding any of the acts eonsbtuting other crimes provided for in
part ODe of thiG code upon or with the body, Or any part or member thereof,
of a child under the age of fourteen years, WIth the intent of arouSIng, appealing to, or $ratlfytng the lust or passions or sexual deSIres at such per80n Or of such chIld, shall be guUty of 8. felony and shall be imprISoned In the
State prison for a term of one year to hfe,
• Section 28811.: (Sex perversIons: PulUshment.) Any person parllclPating
ill the act of copulating the mouth at one person WIth the sexual organ of ano-

1L-.

ther II punishable by ImprIsonment In the State prilon fer IIOt exceedills flI.
teen years: TJus section read, as ju.t quoted, until the lut several m.
sions of the legislature, when to the abGve WIS added the following:
., or by Imprlsonmellt in the county jll.llilot to exceed one year; pro.
vided, however, whenever any person II fOWld guilty of the o,ffense .pe.
cified herein, and it is charged and admitted or foud to be true that he it
more than 10 years oldet than his eopartieipal\t mauch an acl, "hich eo.
participant Is UlIder the IIge of 14, or that he hu compelled the other',
participation in such an act by force, violence, duress, menace, Or threat
of great bodily harm, he .hall be p1l.ll.ished by impriaollmellt in the State
prison for Dot less than three years, The order of cOlllmitnlent shall expressly state whether a peuoll eonvicted herewtder is more than 10 yearl
older thlUt his coparticipant and whelier such coparticipant is under the
age of 14 The orde~ shall also state whether a persoll convicted here.
under has compelled coparticipatiolllD his aet by force, violence, durell,
menAce, or threat of great bodily harm (Am, Stats. !at Ex, Sm 1950,
th, 5b, Section Ij Stats 1st Ex. Seas. 195" ch, Z3, Section 3; Stala, 1955,
ch, 274, Section I.)"
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Although the appellate courls have not construed the statutes with res.
pect to female homosexuals, the prosecutors and the trial Judges entertain
no doubts on the equal applicability of the statutes and so apply It In the comparatively few female cases that arise,
•
TIme limitabons forbId more than a few glances at the conSIderable body
of law on our subject that has been written by Our revlewlllg courts
First, proof of the act, In the absence of eye Witnesses, It has been held
that fOretgn substances such as sperm or fecal matter are proofs that support
a Judgment of cOlIVlchon Anal laceratlons and foreign lubricants are not In·
frequently used as corroborative evidence,
Where eyewItnesses are used the usual cllmlnallaw rules With respect
to accomplices apply, That is, the uncorroborated testimony of an unwilling
partner will support a conVIction, but the uncorroborated testimony of an
accomphce Will not, as in all cnmlnal cases, testimony of an accomplice
must be corroborated to sustam a conviction Who IS an accomplice IS a
question for the Jury under proper instruction from the court, Afew years
ago there were three Important deCISIons on tlus POlDt, Briefly, the cases
held that ordinarily a child under 141s not regarded as an accompllce,(J3)
There IS an appellate deCISIon you may find Interesting, It was a case involving three phySICIans, a case, I hasten to add, where the role of each phys.
iClan was confined to that of expert witness The defendant pleaded gUilty
and made I1napplicatlon for determination of sexual psychopathy, The court
appOInted a panel of three experts and they gave lum a Z·J deCISIon, The
tml court reached a conclusion opposIte to that of the majority of the ex·
perts and the trIal c9ur)t' S right to go counter to the experts was upheld by
the revieWIng court, (14
We w!11100k at one more phase of the subject before concluchng, What IS
a vlolJl:tiQn? In a prosecution against the active party It IS of course no de.
fensel lS ) to show the pasSIve party consented because the act itseU IS a
crime, It IS a ct1me bke adultery, rather than rape or battery However, It
has SOme resemblances to rape, for neither requires proof of emISSIon and
In both there must be some proof of penetrallon, no matter how shght,
The problem of proof of penetration can perhaps best be Illustrated by
two recent cunntllngus cases although each of these cases was based on a
heterosexual Incident, In one known as the Angier case(J6) the court held:
• The word copulatton has never had the meanlllg of a mere contact, Amere
contact, either by a licking or a klsSlq~ ~annot be construed to mean a co·
pulation." In the later, Coleman easel 71 the conVIction was upheld and the
Angler case dishngulShed for the reason that In the Coleman case there was
testimony that the act was eontmuous for a penod of five to ten minutes, Lo.
glcally, of course, the time element shouldn't be so Important, but since these
are the only reported cases In CallforDla, we should be grateful for at least
thIS much guulance,
In concluding, I deSIre to point out that the courts generally try to give
defendants in such cases, at least those who have no records on the particu.
lar or related sexual offenses, careful conSideratlon, Tlus IS particularly
true of the appellate courts who have stated on more than one occaSIon that
they beheve they should look very closely IIIto the stenographIC record of
the tml, since the crime IS an offense eaSIly charged and diffIcult to defend,
and because the proof IS often based on testimony' of accomplices, a type of
testimony always to be regarded With 8usplC1on.(18)
(Turn to Page 17 for Footnotes)
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PIty the poor pohce of PIttsburgh,
'Ibm troublesare the mostest l Back
In1951, thewholeVlce Squadwas arrested (and disbanded) and 11 offlcelS
charged WIth perjury and obstructing
Justice when the grand jury uncovered
their neat httle racket of framing
m!non"morals charges" thenaft'ang.
lng, through"cooperahve" attorneys,
to drop charges after 'payments"
were made,
Vice Squad boss LOUIS Morgan got a
3-VZ- to- 7year sentencetn the County Workhouse, but served less than II
year, His "right hand man," Patrolman Jilck Soloff, served only 6months
for his Z6 counts, FIve were cleared,
1 after first being conVicted, Three,
Alan Tanser, Guy Russo and Marhn
Scanlon, were conVIcted, but hegan a
long process of appeals, and mean·
wlule, showed up back on the force,
despite pubhc protests, Tanser was
later also conVIcted of beating up a
motomt, but even tins chdn't seem
to affect Ius "fitness' for the force,
After all, most of the orIginal eleven
were back,
Tlus year, wlule Tanser, Russo and
Scal)lon were getllng a rehearIng be.
fire the Penns~vama Supreme Court,
another VIce officer put the Depart·
ment in hot water, , , , " "'"
At six A,M, of a reeent Sunday, Lt
Carnahan, head of the Vice. Dope
Squad, was found shot In the thighs
III a downtown club, OffIcials ear·
her had ordered the club closed at
3A,M, despite the fact that" Police
Superintendent lames Slusser aome·
bmes stopped in," as the POST ·GA·
ZETTE phrased It. Carnahan Bald
he'd come In at 6 for coffee while
bartenders and waiters were clean.
Ing up - • I was working on some·
tlung" - and aCCidentally shot him·
self while changIng his gun from one
pocket to the other, POST· GAZETTE
descrIbed one of six persons said to
be present as club's reputed part·
owner, Frank Valenti, •wIdely known

racket figure,' But soon the ItOry
began to get fuzzy, Some said there
were twenty persons in the club at
the hme of the shooting Officer Ted
Walsh, who handled the • inveatiga.
bon" - in which DO witneasel were
queslloned, no eVIdence taken, DO reo
port made - said he Just happened
by the club and looked In to lee why
It was open when he heard the .hot,
Another witness said scores of per·
sons in the club saw the shooting,
including a couple Ward polllltians,
and at leastftvepolice, including Of.
flcer Walsh, "When the shot was fir·
ed, it looked like the end of the Army·Notre Dame footlaallgame as the
crowd selttered,"
Carnahan fmally named a gIrl (who'd
already seen reporters), Shirley Ca·
vanaugh, an alias. loaded, much·ar·
restedproltitute, as having shot him ,
Her records had been removed from
pollee files the day before, HarrIed
police officials began to say, yes, they
would consider bringing action for
obstruction of Justice, AndMiu Ca·
vanaugh came Into headquarters for
a cup of coffee - gave herself up,
Carnahan, walling for operation to
remove the bullet, still didn't know
how Shirley got hold of his gun, She
saldhe'd been drunkenly wavinB it at
her, she hit Ius hand, causing the shot,
"He was my world,' she said, "though
he may not have treated me nice, I
would never have harmed him,' She
admtttedhavinghad 'more than busi·
ness relations' with Carnahan, Her
call· girl roommate allO sang, say·
ing Shirley gave regular tips on vice
to Carnahan, and adding, ·Shirleywas
always Jealous of me If I talked to men
too long,'
The POST -GAZETTE editorialized,
"TOO HOT TO HUSH UP, , how
come pohce oHicers - and alleged.
Iy there were several - were frequenting a pmate club which wal
violating the law by ope rating hOUri
after It should have been closed?
Why didn't the offICers queltion wit·
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Ul8enndarrestthewoman who ad.
mits she was involved in the shooting? Why did pOlleewalt untilllewlpapermen had found and questioned
the womaD before taking her into cuslolly? The aDBWer II, of course, that
the poliee dread a ICaJldai within the
fraten)ity andwillgoto ltupiilengtha
inlll attemPt to hush it up."
Next the cops had bookkeeping troublea WheD it was found some oUieers
were 011 the payroll when they shouldlI'thave been· one, iorinstance,whlle
accompanying Steelworker- boIS 0..
vid MeDoDAld to Florida
Clraahanwas suspellded, retroachve
to the time of the shooting. The Pellll.yiva.niallquor O:Intro1 Board threat·
eud to examine the club's books.
UDder pressure from the pre•• , Police Supt. Slusser admitted that Carnahan had beell frequentlywarlled to
.top chasing the Cavanaugh girl, and
also admitted other Vice Squadders
have frequently been seen ID "expen.lve automobiles with well-known
pro.titutes.' VeteraD police aaid
Shirley (lIId aeveral other profealional girls) had beell threatening for
months to" blow the lid off the viee
.quad."
Next, a womall charged Patrolmlll
Louis Chiarelli withattaeking her in
aparking lot, whlle I\trolmanCeorge
Smith sat in the patrol ear with them,
She allO charged Lt. Stlpanovich with
attempting to ~ persuade" her not to
bring eharge.lIId WIth attemptiug to
IlIflueDee the teatimony of ho.pital
officials who examined her for evide!ll:e of rape.
Mea.nwhile, back on the Carnahan
flew ID all direction'.
Who gota Coutt order to get Shirley'.
roomme.te out of town.? Who got Carnahan'. clothes before they could be
cheeked for bullet holes? Why was
Shirley'. apartment searehedllldher
letters seized without a warrant?
Who was respollsible for the coverup?
Cllle, charges

The State Supreme Court upheld the
convictions of Tanser, Scanlon and
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RuBSO - but the court also discover.
eI that of the eleven pollcemenindlet·
ed In 1952, one Robert Leiner had liever been brought to trial, and like
like most of the elevell, was still on
the force, Another, also still on the
force, had beeD oonvlcted but lIever
selltellced Two days after the court
upheld the five-year-old conVlellon
(senteDeing Tanser lIId Russo to 6·
to· 12 monthl each and Scanlan to 4)
11 Police Trial Board got around to
consldenng the ease - so the boys
gracefully reSIgned from the force.
A week later Attorney Albert Martin was disbarred by Judges of the
Common Pleas Court for "unpro.
fessional, unethical lIId reprehensible cOllduet· in handling 138 of the
morals cases with the old Vice Squad.
Martin was charged with promisIng
to • fbi easea, WIth bribing oUicers
to change their testimoDY, and WIth
IlIflueDeing defenda.nts to give false
testimony. Actioll 011 the disbarment
had been pending for well over ayear,
aDd when it came, Lawyer Martm had
long siDee auffmdaheart attack and
returned to Miami.
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In paning, we wOllder how 10011 Tanser, RUBIO lIId Scanlon will be back
011 the force? Aa for VIce-cop CarlIahan lIId hi, girl Shirley, well, they
still have a long way to run ••.•.
COMMENTS
In a .peech to Child Study Assn of
America, Dr. Janey Rioch warned of
dangers in chang1llg family relations,
predicted, "We are drifting toward a
social structure made up of he-woo
men and .he-mell • ..• Anthropologilt Margaret Mead said recelltly fa.
mily.cOIIecious American mell have
80 lost the apirit of adventure, that
they would turn down better jobs to
avoid minor dislocations for their
children. But their cODe~rn does 1I0t
extend to eommuDity's ueds. ~ The
ideaseema to be to have four to eight
chiklrell, preferably as close together
a. pOllible, aDd then to spelldeonsld.
erable time wiping their noses, changing their diapers and so 011.· .......
Professor Dr. Donald MeNassor of
ClAremont Graduate School, Illterviewing high schoolers, found most

lZ

American adolescents feel art IS
• femimne," and wouldn't be caught
dead" drawmg flowers on a vase"
He said America IS the only country
where art IS relt to be unm&sculme.
AMilwaukee bachelcr sued Frommes
Method Hair II Scalp SpecIalists for
$1,000,000 damages because of extreme &: embarrassing enlargement
of his breasts, which speciallsts told
Ium came from estrogen hormones
rubbed into his scalp, in hopes of reduelng abald spot. Ridicule of fellow
workers had forced him to quit his
Job. Frommea spokesmell &aId they
hadn't heard ofany othertase react·
ing that way to their treatmellts ....
31 menarrestedin raid of St. Mark' I
Baths in New York. Charged with
disorderly cODduetforsexaets. Four,
pleadiugguilty,fllled$IO to$Z5 00erS to trial. NY POST reports, ·Cops
Padlock Baths AIter Vice Raid.'
Reader tells us place opellnext day.

,
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Areeentresolutiollfrom the AmenClII Civil Liberties UDion all HOMOSEXUALITY II CIVIL LIBERTIES,
read, in part: "It is nOI within the
province of the UDion to evaluate the
social validity of lAws aimed at the
suppression or eliminatioll of homosexuals •• however •• homosexuals, like members of other socially
heretical or deViant groups, are more
V1.inerable thanothm to oHicialperllleUhOIl, deDial of due Jl'ocm In pro·
secutioll,and ENTRAPMENT. .We
will support the defense of such eases that come to our attention. Some
locallawe require regiltration when
they enter the eommuDity of persona
who. have been cOllvicted of a homosexual act. Such., laws .•• are
In our opiDion unconstitutiOllA1. We
will support efforts for their repeal
or proper legal challenge of them

The A,C.L.U. has previOUsly decided
that homosexuality is a valid conlid·

eratlon mevaluating the eecurlty risk
factor in sfn81tlve positions •••. '
One question: Would It be within the
province of the UDioD to evaluate the
social validity of lawl aimed at the
suppressioD or ehmillation of Ne.
groes, Jews, or lehovaHs Witnesses?
Of courseitwould. Thenwhy not homomuals?
From the NY POST (courtesy NY
Pubhc RelAtiOllS Chapter of the Mattae'hineSociety) an item on workings
of New lersey's Sex Offenders Law
sillce its passage 6years ago: Dr.
Paul Tappan, former chairman of
Fed. Parole Bd., criticized the strict
and hysterical sex laws enacted 111
ZO other states since 1935 andpraised the N. 1. plan allowing parole in
most cases. Sex offenders are examlllai by psychlatrists, then recommended either ilr parole, or for committment to II. mental mstitutiOIl for
II. period 1I0t to exceed the prISon term
they might otherwise have received.
Comrmttmenteomes III eases where
the offense IS likelY to be repeated,
or where It is marked by violence,
or mvolves a perlon under 15. Sodomy belllg one of the meluded 01 offenses,· it sllll rem&1ns question.
able whether the mental inslliutlon
can generally Cure those Judged likely to repeat the "offense.' "..........
Americall Law IlI8btute's 34th Annual Meeting mWash., May ZZ-ZS expeeted to cOIISlder Tentallve Draft #6
of thm Model Penal Code which will
ulllml1tely be submitted to Congress
and State Legislatures. Copies of
Drafts 11-4 available from Insntute
at $6.50 This contains their historIC recommeDdatiollS all relaxatioll of
law 011 sodomy.

ABOUT OUR AUTHORS RUTH M. FRIEOMAN wu born In a httle wlnte house on 11 hill,
the year Lindbergh made his famous fbght • Winch may aecoullt,
somewhat,· she says, 'for my being usually in the clouds~ She
writes us that •hfe" has educated her alld "It IS NOT a parochlal
school. Illlvent stoms,· says she, "that reveal the varIous ghettos
of it (life), mhopes to have them abobshed llke slums."
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• But I'm not ABOUT to undermlDe the propnety of the old school, Dad,
All! said was , "
• No'" Swanson held up the protest like a sJueld, "Who do you keep com·
pany with that you use words like tlus In your mother's house I What ,,'
• Nonsense I" Ken sprang from Jus chair at the same time pusJung his
hands IDto Jus Inp pockets "We're hvmg in a modern world, Dad, In a, , ,"
"Aren't you lettlng the word get away from you, Kendall? USIDg It as
an excuse to strip decency bare?"
'U decency IS decency, It cannot be stripped barel And on the contrary
we're learmng how not to grovelm our thoughts, how not to sneak beJund the
phony morals we caU prudery, We're learnmg ,,'
"Where In hell are you learmng all this , , ,who teaches you?"
, Look' Dad I" Each word was dlVlSlble, a plea and a eommand Ken be·
gan to pace, • That's what psych IS, a ground In wJuch we've yet to explore
and dISCover Homosexuahty is just another, , ,"
"! say don't use that, , , that PHRASE 1D my house I'
"That's what I mean," Ken said, "you get on this chscusSion kkk, then
you stop me when we've hardly started, You've asked me what my thesis
was to be and I told you Uyou really want me to be a doctor you'll Just
have to let me go about It In my own way,"
MAll nght, Kendall, all fight: Swanson put Jus match to a cigar and ,
puffed rapidly as though he feared the boy would leave the room before he d
had It lit When he had the cigar gOing Swanson watched the burmng tip for
a moment, blchng Ins time,
He grated hIS throat and cleared hiS nose, an obscenely Impressive ges.
ture eharacterlstlc of Jum It was a potential spitting out or II tJung preparatory to It: a pronounced mascuhmty among the boys,
"Kendall, It's not only our father· son relatlonsJup, We've been~
,
and I'm smeerely Interested In what you do and your progress,
'Yeh, Dad, then let's not put It on your Iawyer-chent baSIS," He approach.
ed hiS Dad put Jus hand on the round, obese shoulder that had begun to sag ill
the last fe~ months, "There's more to It than meets the eye," Ken began
to pace slowly once more, 1!ke thought C1rc1!ng an Idea, searcJung for the
nght word

I"
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"!t's Just that 1don't get It," Swanson &aid, "I don't understand'
"Of course' Why didn't I thlDk of it before?" Ken swooped the ottoman
from the floori brought It close to his dad's chair and straddled it. • There's
110 we.y for me to Illtroduce you to this thing I'm studying without cramming
you with the three years I've had of it, But", ,look," Ken leaned forward
anXIOUsly pOlntlng to his Index finger, Swanson glanced at the finger heedlessly for a moment. • Why don't I have you meet Tom?" The questton was half
speculation,
"Tom?"
•Sure One of the fellows in my class; an A-I psych major and an admitted homo, , ,. he stopped, smIled, • " homopJule,'
• You mean here?"
'Where else? I'm meetinglum and a couple other fellows tomorrow
mght We're gOing to a ledure up town, I could have Tom meet me here,
You may have a few questions to ask Ium,"
Swanson rose quickly from his chair, rolled the Cigar In Jus mouth
• Kendall, I'm expectmg the Hamilton boy in town somehme tJus week, the
son of one of my best clients, A Yale boy,'
•So?"
"Well, I , , , 1just don't want to have them meeting, that's al!,'
'Em·gadl" Ken shpped off the stool frontways, turned, flopped Into the
chair sill! warm by his father, • Tom is qlllte human I'm gOing to school,
Dad, There are people In school, They're gOing to be my busilless, Dad,'
• Hog wash," Swanson thrust the slanS at Jum, • What do you tlunk being
a lawyer IS, a dog keeper?"
• Then let's put it this way, people are not only my buSiness, they're my
art, too, And, Dad, if you can't understand, , , "
• All nght, all RIGHT I" Swanson lunged at an ashtray and stabbed the
Cigar Into It Ken's half. uttered ultlmatum sounded too final, • When IS tJus
lecture, you say?·
Ken grinned; It was a VISIble Sigh, • Tomorrow mght," he said
After chnner the following evemng, Swanson sat down In the hVlng room,
awaiting Jus vIsitor, Sometlmes being a father seemed too much, he reflec·
ted moochly, Though affirming to himself that he would never go the side of
modermsm, he was resolved to keep Jus dose· kmt hea WIth Kendall so far
as possible, and determined to meet Jum half. way, But thiS was becoming
more and more chtflCUlt, he thought, what With the beglll.mng of his boy's eol·
lege career, and hiS own Increasing preoccupallon With Jus profeSSion,
"Dear ,. his wife's VOlee, though soft, plunged into the midst of these
mUSIngs hke a stone thrown into quiet waters,
"Yes? Mrs Swanson?"
"You needn't look so far away, It WIll all be rIght, After all, you wanted
to know this thmg better,"
"I don't see how meeting one of these, , , these BOOBS Clln give me the
knowledge , , , '
• Understallchns, perhaps, IS what Kendall means, dear ,"
" But I know too well what they're like I Every sehool has Its character,
Why, the one we had , , , "
"I don't approve any more than you do, dear," said Mrs, Swanson, "about
this Dew schooling, , , but perhaps, , , •
The chimes arrested the thought, She looked apprehenSIvely at her husband wJule the maid answered the door,
• Mr, Tom," the maid &aId, laeomcally,
Mr, Swanson rose qlllckly, a little too qUickly, he thought, and made &low·
er his approach, He held out Jus hand, "Good to see you, my boy," Slid he,
and was hnmechately sorry for the tone that may have sounded too aHecnon.
ate At the same time he felt aware of the too gentle elasp of the hand ID
his: He released the hand qUickly, • Ah, we were expectlng you,' he said,
1)

• Yes, I know,' said Tom, a bit nervously, it seemed, He wore glasses as
though he had elected to wear them, Nevertheless, Swanson had to admit to
himseU the boy was good lookill8, But they all are, he thought, and even.al
he thought It he wondered exactly who "they" were
"Ke!dall should, , , ah , , , be along any minute' now,' He glanced at hh
watch, ConfoUlld that boy, ,went out for cIgarettes more than hall an hour
ago, You ~odern college people, always on the move, , , ah , " oblivious of
everything, He grated his throa~ cleared his nost
• Plenty o~ time for grim reality,· Tom laughed,'
Swanson s antennae were out and though he had to strain for that part of
the laughter that betrayed the homosexual, he felt sure he was able to when
the laughter subsided and that part of it managed to ring clear in Swanton's
mind, "Thi. Is , , , ah , , , Mrs, Swanson, Tom, You should, , , ah , , , get
along famously,"
After the usual exchange of greetmga, Mrs, Swanson asked Tom If he had
eaten,
'Yes, ma'am, Indeed I have,'
Indeed I have' mocked the words in Swanson's mind like thumb to nose
e me, • Swanson said, "ah, , ,how do you hke college?"
"Tll
"
• Afine place for learning, SIr,' Tom said and laughed so hard at his
joke that Swanson could FEEL the innuendo,
o It' s nothmg like the good old day.,' Swanson sud, watching the boy relentlessly, 'Used to have a hell of a time," (He thought he'd rough it up a
little, shock the little delicate,) "Take those damned crazy racoon coats we
used to wear, Everybody WOre them, Today most of the boys wouldn't be
caught dead in one,' He watched the boy aluIt from one foot to the other.
lba hands were clasped before him, •Ah , , , SIt down, sit down, Tom,"
"Racoon coats would be a pamc,' Tom sald as he took to Swanson's suggesnon, • They'll come back agun, no doubt about It. After all, look at all
the female fads that've come back from the gay twenties,'
Swanson wondered If the boy thought him a fool, He poured himself a
drInk, It was NOT to steady his nerves, he lold hlmseU, "Ah" , drink?"
Swanson said, suppressing the urge to throw It at the boy, decanter and all.
• Never touch It, thanks," Tom saId, • only at parties, and THEN only as
a mouth wash to smell like the others ,"
• Yes, like the others,' Swanson muttered, "Too. , , ah , , , strong for
you?' Swanson hoped his affront had not gone UlIDollced,
"Not that, m," Tom SllId, "That is, notexactly, You see, I've gota
kidney condition, and, , , •
• Confound, , , ~here IS that boy" And eonfound this pretty-boy-flay,
He knew It wasn t Kendall by the sound of the chimes that followed tlus
thought, because Ken carried his Own key,
"Mr, Tom, Mr, Swanson," said the maid presently, leaVing to their be·
wilderment a tall, bronze. looking fellow with a bOYIsh grin,
"HI,' he nid, "I'm Tom,"
Good God, thought Swanson as he approached the boy, hand outstretched,
a smile artfully hiding his distress, He was not comforted by the friendly
hand pressure vigorously gIven him. • Of course, of course, we've been ex·
peeling you, son," Thomas HamIlton II, he thought, but why NOW? "Delighted to ~ve you, This IS Mrs, Swanson. Mrs, Swanson, tlus IS Tom, You
know, There was a pause where a wink might have fitted If none but Mrs,
Swanson would have seen, • The young fellow t told you about,' he saId,
o Ah , , , drink, Tom?'
"Could use one, Mr, Swanson, pretty chilly outside,'
•Sure,' Swanson saId, • do you good, , , put hair on your chest' He
hoped as he said It that the other boy got the Implieatlon,
'
" Dear, , , " Mrs, Swanson called from the vestibule to which she'd reo
tired a moment before, Swanson mixed the drink carefully, excused Iumself
and went out to Mrs, Swanson, "Yes?"
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• Where do you think that boyofollrs IS?" she whispered nerVOUSly, "He's
been gone almost an hour now,'
"I don't know, but wherever he is I've got to get back in there with THEM.
Something might be said, ,might", might go wrong ,"
"Dear, aren't you making too much of tlus " this thing?'
• Too MUCH, you say I Why, my whole reputahon hinges on It' I've got
to get back in there and, • , •
She eiutched his coat-.sleeve, • But he doesn't LOOK that type,' she
said,
'Type? TYPE'" he saId, "Who said there was a type? All I know is
he's got neurotic eyes, Even if he'd taken a drInk I could still tell, He's
got those blasted neurotic, , , •
"Hi, Dad." Ken bounded Into the vestibule, "Tom here yet?"
"You '" Swanson turned to him, • Of COURSE he'. here and so's the
Hamilton boy,'
"Sorry, Dad, had car trouble II I'd stopped t; call you l'd have been delayed that much longer ,"
• Well, come on, let's get In there," Swanson led the way hurriedly,
• Hello, Tom, Sorry I'm late,' Ken was standing by the tali, bronzed
fellow with the boyish grtn, and was apparently addressing him, as far as
Swanson could tell, The two boys shook hands,
• Wha , , ,? 1", but, , ," Swanson turned to the earher, bespecta.
cled guest. "Mr, Hamilton?" he Slid, telltatlvely, ·You Mr, Hamilton?"
• Yes, SIr, Tom Hamilton II, Sorry 1dldn't make it more clear whell I
eame in. But I thought you knew. My dad " •
'Yes, yes 1know, boy,' SwanSOD said, hurried With mltation
• Dad, I hate to make it short hke tlus,' Ken said, • but that le~ture'a almost started and Tom and I've, , , •
• CertaInly, yes, certainly," Swanson said, • You Just go right ahead,"
EXCUSing themselves to Thomas Hamilton II, the Swansons accompanied
the boys to the door, When the door Wal e10sed behind them, Swanson turned
to his wife, • Doesn't seem like a bad chap, Reminds me of our boy some·
what, I mean, , ,Bah," It was a mental shrug, "What's It to us,'
• Come on, Mrs, Swanson, let's get back and entertain that young man lD
there who's queer for racoon coats," He grated his throat, cleared his nose,
and·stalked ImpreSSlvely Into the room,
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loud V.II.es

friends and assoctates
Athousand forces have had a part In shaping me - not only 18 regard to
my homosexuality but also In respect to others of my qualities Society is un·
doubtedly one of these forces, But society IS not something apart from and
opposed to my hopes, stnvlDgS and desperatlons - or yours We each have II.
part, umdentlflable perhaps, but a part nevertheless, in shaping OUr sOCIety
UI refrain from CaSllng my vote against what I belteve is untenable In our
Society, I am doing It and myself a great inJustice, The vote IS ID and the admlmstral10n IS heterosexual, But the other parbes are not gOlDg to Sit back
and walt to be elected, nor Will they abandon thm Ideals,
Science understands some of the forces you mention Science also misunderstands some of them Many truths masquerade as supershtlons, and
some" 5upershtlons' are true, Science IS NOT Infallible, and Just because
a sClenllst asserts a fact It IS not necessarily true Don't misunderstand me,
I have a hearty respect for science, I am, Indeed, II. sClenhst In my work
But lam also aware of the limitations of science,
The doctor I went to knows a lot of unhappy heterosexuals, too, I am homosexual and reasonably happy (know other happy homosexuals, We are
not ALL unhappy, although most of us have been at some time or another
Our unhapplDess was our misunderstanding about ourselves and our lonellness, our altenalton from ourselves Many of us have learned to accept ourselves WlthOUt feelings of shame, degradahon and gUIlt, Like one reader of
thts magazlDe, we are Willing to' stand up and be counted.' Only, however,
when It IS not gOing to hurt those who are dear to us, It was only alte r this
happened to me that I was able to sustain SIncere friendships with those of
the opposite sex You call't accept others lOVingly unlll you accept yourself
With love
I am glad you refrained from allOWing your pasSIon to drive you towardme
ID publtc rest rooms, theaters and on the street (should have sharply reJected you and, perhaps, hurt YOUI I don't spell my life • s-e-x', I spell It "l-o-v-e,"
I love my work, I love my fnends, I love my compamon I love my parents,
I love to eat I love to sleep I love to be awake I love to think thmgs outmy
own way I love all these things and one IS as Important as the other
Our search IS difficult, But I refuse to admIt that It IS fuble,

As for me ...
Few • As For Me" items have evoked as much response as bile letter to
"Dear Joe, , , " printed In the February, 1957 Issue Following are two of
the replies: To Joe's AdvlSlng Friend
"But love held me back," you wrote Love has held us all back at one
time or another, whatever our oplmons of homosexuality, The more we love
the more rellctant we are to offend the beloved, I wondel how well you knew
the" Joes" you passed In restaurants, bars, etc" or was !Ius a manner of
speaklDg? If you got no doser than that, you didn't get very close, did you?
In effect, you advised "]oe" to try to change his sexuallDChnations, You
gave the usual reasons except that you left out God 4nd morality, I grant
that there IS much truth and force In your argument, Yes, It IS a heterosex.
ual world, and homosexuals Will meet With ostracism In some form and some
degree This ostracism gives them the opportumty to become true IDdlVlduals, but few would deny that If some!lung IS galDed, some!lung IS also lost,
Those on the borderline would do better to step across on the heterosexual
Side, If they could, U this can be accompltshed by the power of wlll- then
good,
But you, "adviser," who also have the" dtsease" and who, very likely,
HAVE seen a doctor, brought to your argument a concept familiar but of
doubtful validity, No, I don't mean the one about what 18 natural and what
15 freakish, although that one Is doubtful too, I mean the one about homosexuality belDg a stop this Side of maturity, Uyou had written, "!Ius SIde
of conformity,' you would have made a true statement, We would generally
agree what" conformity" means and would agree that In certain essenllals
the homosexual does not conform But you cannot equate" maturtty" WIth
"conformity," Uthe word, "maturIty,' has any meamng, It has such Within
the terms of an Indtvldualltfe That peach, or you, or I, reach or do not
reach maturity, It Is not the orchard or the commumty that reaches maturIty And wbo knows what IS maturity for another? Sure, our bodies reach
maturity, but what about our minds, spmts, and souls? When and how do
they reach maturity?
It IS my opinion that no one knows thIS, about himself or about others
All we can saps, "I thlDk Joe IS more mature than he used to be,' or "1
think I am more mature than I used to be,' Suppose that homosexuality IS a
fixation that occurs III adolescence, It might be sexual maturity for some,
And I hardly need to add that sexuality, except the most gross, IS not merely
a matter of the phySIcal,
No, • adViser " do not pity your lost brothers, for, If they know their own
souls, they are not wholly lost, even though they stumble IDto bllnd alleys,
And I thtnk, "adviser," that you know your soul but you have demed It,

A Fmnd of Joe,
"When love beckons to you, follow him,
Though his ways are hard and steep,
And when his Wlngs enfold you Yield to him,
Though the sword hidden among his plmons may wound you
And when he speaks to you believe In him,
Though Ius vOice may shatter your dreams as the
north Wind lays waste the garden
"For even as love crowns you so shall he crUCify you,
Even as he IS for your growth, so IS he for your pruning
Even as he ascends to your height and caresses your
tenderest branches that qUiver m the sun,
So shall he descend to your roots and shake them in
their chnglng to the earth

Ric
p, S, U, adVising friend, YOU are the doctor' Joe" should see, good luck With
your pallents, But If you are, as you allege, one falter18g between the
worlds, have courage - whichever road you take, It Will not be as bad
as you think

"All these thmgs shall love do unto you that you may
know the secrets of your heart, and In that knowledge
become a fragment of Life's heart."

Dear Anonymous
Yes, I bought ONE
I bought It for the same reason I buy the trade Journals of my occupahon
It shmulates my thoughts, It prevents my !lunklng from crystalliZing In the
same old grooves, It balances the preponderantly heterosexual athtudes of my

(!jill
L

(An excerpt from • The Prophet," by Kahlll Glbran, appended to the above letter, and here quoted In part by
request,)
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BANNED BOOKS - • - - - •• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Anne Lyon Haight
R, R, Bowker Co , 1955 •. Paper covered, $ 75, Cloth covered, $4.00
Wh1le many people who know the value of literature (authors, teachers,
hbrarians II booksellers) have been trying to lead the rest of us to an appreciation of books, there has been at the same time another group of people, the
censors, who are trying to bmit our access to knowledge.
In the past, books have been censored largely on the grounds of heresy,
treason, or obscenity. Tlus has placed under forfeit such books as the Bible, Shakespeare's THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, Paine's THE RIGHTS OF
MAN, Mrs, Stowe's UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, Marx's DAS KAPITAL, Joyce's
ULYSSES, Caldwell's TOBACCO ROAD and Kathleen Winsor's FOREVER
AMBER, to name only a very few,
Mrs, Haight has gathered in this revised edil10n of BANNED BOOKS a
diSCUSSion of censorslup, statements on the Freedom of the Press, Court
deciSIons, Postal Laws, and fmally a hlbliograpluc check list.
Mrs. Haight does not dISCUSS homosexuality as a separate issue and yet
Implicit In everythIng said about censorslup IS the right to study, discuss,
and write books on tlus subject, a right which would certl1nly be drasl1cally
curtailed If the censors had their way.
thiS book should be owned by everyone who writes or reads,

J. F. W,
ROAD OF NO REGRETS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •• - Joseph de Pehssero
Greenwich Book Publishers, NYC, 1956· $3,00
Out of a short bookful of hlghly-romantlClzed eharacters, the most unbelievable of allIs· Jeffy,' the hero IumseU, Amiddle-aged, homosexual exbutler, left WIth affluent means by a deceased employer, he bounces from Pinnacle to pinnacle of effervescent bliss as hIS young beloved, Adrian, plunges
In and out of far- flung romances. • Jeffy' Sits at home, for the most part,
nourulung grand schemes for lus lover's bUSIness and domestic career, apparently content With vicarious pleasures derIVed froll,l the latter's adven.
tures, The plot ends on a lugh note of fellClty, as Jeffry watches Ius Adrian
getting hapPily marrIed to the daughter of a business assoCIate
The wrIter's style IS flond, tiresome, Incredibly refined, and oozlDg WIth
VictOrian senllmentabsm, The book IS subl1tled, •ANovel of the Homosexual
in our Culture: If thIS IS an accurate destrlphon, then may every budding
homosexual read ROAD OF NO REGRETS and be adVised
Robert Gregory
rHE SPANISH GARDENER - - - - - - - - - •• - - - • - - • - - A J, Cronin
Little, Brown" Co., 1950 • $3.00
The boy, Nicholas, IS the central figure of tins tender and beauhful story,
but hIS vaill, tyraDDlcal father, and the warm, smihng youth, Jose, are jewels
of characterlZal10n Subtle homophile overtones permeate tins triangle of personallties, as Nicholas is torn between flhal obedience and affection, and Ius
blossoming devol1on to • the Spamsh gardener,"
Much pathos is woven into the Intricate turns of the plot, and no reader
could fat! to be deeply touched by the tragedy which fInally overtakes Jose at
the hands of the Jealous father, THE SPANISH GARDENER IS a book of deep
and delicate insight, a • must" for all readers who know how to treasure a
gem of character portrayal.
Robert Gregory
(See listings elsewhere for titles available through ONE Book Service.)

LETTERS
Th. VIIlWI IIpr.llld htr. Irt
tholl of tht wrlttrs. ONE's read.rs
cover I wldl rlngl of '""Iph1111, ,collOmlc, "" Ind dueltlonllllilul. Thll de,.""",", .Iml
10 txprt" 11111 diversity,

Gentlemen:
I tlnnk that your orgamzal1on ••
is doing a fine work ill the fIeld of
education. Your publications are !I1)st
interesllng and instructive. t have no
doubt that your research department
IS developing properly. The idea of
social service to the homophile min.
ority IS also a moshmportant thing.
I can think of no group more in need
of such servIce.
1 enjoyed your latest book, HOMOSEXUALS TODAY· 1956, very
much. It was most Informallve. All
the material I receive from your organization. . I pass on to parties
which may be interested in behalf of
spreading education concerning the
entire problem of the homophile.

glng from the dark ages as regards
sex,
The SWISS magazine, The Circle,
handled the question of so-called
'cures' claimed by two doctors not
somanymonthsago. The matter was
brought before an international med.
ical conference of one sort or ano·
ther, If I remember correctly, but
other doctors discussed the question
also, II: the general conclusIon seemed to be that the 'cured' mdivlduals
were not bona fide homosexuals In
the fmt place,
tcan understand how an individual
with both homosexual and heterosexual tendeneles fairly evenly developed could be induced under suggestion
to suppress the homosexual II stress
the heterosexual, thus evolving a
'cure,'
But let us see that doctor take an
adult whose heterosexual rudiments
are vestigial and effect sud cure. I
know of at Imt one individual who
wasted five years and lots of money
in psychoanalYSIS tryIng to do much
as described, and he remains,
Yours truly,
MR. J,
Waterbury, Conn.

Dear Sirs,
I admire the apparently open
MR,B.
frankness associated withyourwork,
Portland, Ore,
especially in the face of what is malt
certainly strong outSIde pressures.
Frtends:
Establishing a unified' place under
Having read your magazine many
the sun' may not prove to be possilimes while living In NYC ,I have been
ble in the present culture; that is, we
thankful for the light you bring to the
accept the 'right' to olSanize for com·
dark truth of seriolls relationships
man Ideals in occupallon, rebgion,
within the same sex.
education, rec reation, and athousand
ONE has done a remarkable work,
others, But the rIght, so-called, to
Literature and courageous reporting
uni.fy for theexpresnon of a common
can pave the way for anew and better
sexual drive is both foreign and danman, It may be along lime, but I be- • gerous on many sides.
lieve he willllrrive, Good luck,
I do hope that at least a representative part of the contacts that you
MR, W,
have obviously established do not go
Columbus, Ohio
unknown to those persons, both pri.
vate and insl1tuhonal, lDterested in
Gentlemen:
this field and Its multiphaSIC prob·
When certain homosexuals are
lems, It is highly probable that you
sick people, it is because they Jive
Sit on awealth of useful and desirable
In a society which does not recognize
material
their particular type. Theyare InnoDR C:
cent VICtims of II socIety just emerMemphis, Tenn.

Zl

Dear Sir:
A propos of the reVIew of the
SpaJUshtranslo.tionofFABRIZIO LUPO by one, Carlo Cowol!. It IS not
very reassuring about Mr. Coccioh's
general edueabonal and cultural level to find !um coneludUlg that a book
whose orlginailltle IS 'FabrizIo Lupo" was originally written in French IJ
Good God, chdn'tanyofyou people on
the routefrom hiS typewriter to your
prmting press catch such an absurd
mistake?
MR,G,
New 'iork City
EDITOR'S NOTE.:
Good God indeedll
Mi. COCtIOl! 18 the AUTHOR, not
the translator of the book In quesllon.
Translation was by Aurel!o Garzon
del Cawno, and all CIrcumstances
were stated plainly m our review.
In the preface to the Spanish EdIbon, which is the only one aV&llable
right now, Mr. CocclOh Inmself says
that the original an6 first prinbng of
FABRIZIO LUPOwas in French. Our
reviewer made no mention of the language in winch the manuscript was
writtel1l but the name, FabrIZio Lupo,
could be written the same m practically any Western language - atleast
in those under chseussion.

D. S.
Dear Editors of ONE:
Regarding your Oec.1956 ISsue:
I don't knowaboutMr."H" of Los Angeles, but I do not wish to be known
as a capital 'H" homosexual or a
capital • L' lesbian. Wlnle I am not
ashamed of being either of these
sometimes-epithets - a small"h" or
"I" will do, thank you.
I do not eonslder my sexual actiVity or preference to be the most important single aspect of by being. 1
should tlnnk being a PERSON and a
RESPONSIBLE CITIZEN would come
first on any mali's list of Idealistic
obJectives.
In cloSing· would suggest that I
am SUSpICIOUS of any who consider
themselves capital-anythlngs except
for the personal pronoun "I" or their
personal names. All else IS adJectival to that.
MISS S.
Los Angeles, CaM.

Dear Madame'
Recently the June, 1954 copy of
your pubhcaboll came into my hands,
and I noted with mterest that.your
magazine was tackling an issue, long
overdue.
I suppose it goes Without nying
that the general public, still heaVIly
weighted with Ignorance and preJuchce,ls not yet prepareato enter Into any really objective consideration
of the so- called 'problem' of homosexuality. I find, however, for my
own sake as well as for those mmy
parish who require sympathetic and
enlightened guidance, that Imustface
tins Issue squarely and honestly, remgmzing asituatJon or condition that
does exist and which caMOt be happily ignored IIlI}' longer.
From casual yet careful examination I find that there IS a tendency
for the' Gay" world to seek for an
eXistence of ItS own. This, no doubt,
has been the natural result of the development of a sense of persecution
and must be sympathebcally understood But sometlnng tells me that
thiS CIlDDot be allowed to become all
end In Itself. I am hoping to ftnd
some baSIS upon which the bomosexual can live a full and respected elf·
!stencel indeed We, and the artieles
1D your publication, lead me to believe that my hopes Ilfe by no means
In Isolation, but on the contrary are
dreams shared by many others.

lOOK SERVICE
NEW TITLES
ROAD OF NO REGRETS - by Joseph de Pehssero, GreenwIch Book Pub.
haherl, NYC IU'" ........... II"., ......... 4... " ...... "." ..... n.," ....... $3.00
Amu.t for the sentimentahsts. The middle-aged homosexual hero
rejoice. in the eventual marnage of Ins yO\lJlg lover, Adrian, to the
beaut,oul daughter of a business associate.
THE LAST OF THE WINE - by Mary Renault. Pantheon ................... $4.50
Aremarkable recreation of ancient Greece by the author of THE
CHARIOTEER. "It is remarkable that a woman IS able to write
with luch Intensity and ••• wealth of intimate detail about the lives
and lovu of homosexual men • - Luther Allen
GiOVANNI'S ROOM, by James Baldwin. DIal .................................. $3.00
An example of elegant It Bound workmanship by the author of last
year'lluccm, GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN.
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN THE TWO, by Jay Little. Pageant Press ..... $4.50
T~. IleW novel does not fulfil! the expectations aroused by Mr. Little I fiut book, MAYBE TOMORROW. However, it is completely
daring and spicy.
THIN ICE, by Compton Mackenzie. Chatta It WinduB, Lonion ............. $3.00
AplyelologlCai novel of greatest IntereBt - a brilliant pohtlcal
and socialltudy - should be read by everyone.
HOMOSEXUALS TODAY - Orgwzabons and PubhcabonB ONE, Inc .. $3.00
AgUide to more than twenty orgallizations and publications for homosexuals - IlD unprecedented volume giving names, addresses, membmhip., fieldl of empha818, lind biographical data (where available).
This ullique venture In the history of homosexual pUblislnng includes
information lIever before presented in any systematic compilation.
jot

ACTIVE BACK TITLES

REV.A.
OntariO, Canada
Dear Friends:
The name of Prince Eulenburg
was spelled wrong In your last two
Issues (fOf 1956). HIrSchfeld quotes
an author on bomosexual themes "EulenbErg" , but the friend of the Kaiser IS "EulenbUrg."
MR.H.
Waslnngton, D. C.
EDITOR'S NOTE.
The reader is entirely correct.

THE SPANISH GARDENER - by A. 1. Cronin. Utile Brown .......... " ... $3.00
In thil novel, Dr. Crollin has portrayed a man at the mercy of his
own vuity, Thi8 man's 80n is the victim of IuB doting parent until the Spallish gardener opens for the boy vistas of a freer, healthier, happier life,
WIND WOMAN - by Carol Hales Woodford Preis ........................... $3.00
This lIovel tells the story of beautiful Laurel Dean. Laurel was
'diffmnt:

tI R

NCE MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS
Add ZO cellt. for slnpplDg costs. tax in Cal orma.

ADDRESS: ONE, Inc., Book Department, Z3Z 5. Hill St" Los Anleles lZ.
THE COHAN COLLECTION ENRICHES THE LIBRARY
Alarle collection of several thousand bookB and newspaper /magllzine
chppings from the hbrary of the home of DaVid Cohan has been received.

Lyn Pedersen

zz

The cataloging of tins library w!1l take months of work, Intluded among
the Item. are known to be a Bet of the works of Wilde, some old volumes of
Whitman, II complete set of KEYHOLE, and many recent novels, hardback
and paperbound.
23

VRIENDSCHAP
Monlhly magnino In DUlch; pholos and drawings,
01.0 .,'icle•• bout women. $4. ye.rly.
Postbox 542, Amstordam, Hollond.
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Monlhly m.guine in French, lit,,"ry and scientific,
Infrequent photo. and d.-wings. $9. ye.rly.
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This is l.n further reference to your memorandum ot l'~ 10,
19$7, and to ours ot June 4, 19$7, in relation to the adequacy r.... e.. tAl'!£:;;
and suitability ot the captioned publication as a vehicle tor 'f~-=~~
cnll11nal prosecution under 18 USC 1462 or 146$. It is the
j). ~<il ~
opilUon of the United States Attorney for the Southern District ~,..
ot California, in which we concur, that the magazines Wl.ll not
support prosecution under el.tner of these statutes. The three
issues ot the captioned publication are returned herewith as
you requested. Accordingly, no further investigatlon is requested.
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In the November, 1955, issue of "One" there was allegation ther were "',
homosexuals in "key positions" of the FBI. Mr. Tolson noted, "I think we should take(V;I;t..
this crowd on and make them 'put up or shut up. ". The Director noted, " I concur." 1Y,0t7
We had our Los Angeles Office conduct investigation concerning individuals involved
with this magazine and Agents contacted one individual of the magazine who was most
disic!i!llrt,eou,s and somewhat hosill!in his attitude. As could be expected, individuals
with this magazine were in some cases neurotic, in many cases connected
organizations and we have investigated some of them.
We asked the Department if this magazine, which is sent interstate, falls
the purview of Interstate Transportation of Obscene Matter Statute. The Department
advised by memorandum dated July 11, 1957, that the magazine will not support
IUU<UJl under this statute.
It will be recalled that Federal courts have held that the
, 1954, issue of "One" was nonmailable matter, and the poss1bility exists that
au1:horities may be able to take action under their statutes to restrict this foul
s circulation. Postal authorities advised us that in the past they were spot
issues of the magazine for obscenity but in light of the Federal Courts' decision
October, 1954, 1ssue was nonmailable there is the possibility that the Post Office
down on future 1ssues. It is beheved, therefore, that we should have our
Section contact the Chief Postal Inspector to determine if the Post Office is
further action against the magazine and to determme what steps can be takelJt2l;tlv"stop its circulation. It is felt that the Liaison Section should follow this
and if C1rcumstances warrant determme~from_~or:~s whether steps
,nn:rorlri:llte legislation may well be taken by tJie AttorneyGeneral or Congress to
transmittal of such obscene material through services provided by the Federal
If these possibillties are not feasible 1t is felt that we should take no
furth,.T' action concerning this matter.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
.fICl},,,) (
(See recommendations next pagE!f1'f)(i)

cc _ Mr. Rosen
cc - Mr. Belmont
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Subject:

MATTACHINE SOCIETY

,'

THE MATTACHINE FOUNDAu ..... , ......."
ONE, INC.
The Mattachine movement began m 1950 when a group of three men
established a "secret!' organbation to hold discussion groups at various homes
every two weeks. The Mattachine Foundation, Inc •• was dissolved and the
Mattachine Society established. The latter group was established with the
announced aim of educating the public to a better understanding of homosexual and
~x varlance. education of homosexuals themselves and their better integrahon
mto society and to generally make homosexuals more acceptable to society.
One, hc., was formed by the Mattachine group for the specific
1 purpose of publlshing "One" magazme. Its first issue appeared in January, 1953,
,(1' and has been published monthly Slnce that time to date. Alllssues have been
./"Printed by Abbey Lithographers, 228 East Third Street. Los Angeles. California,
ith the exception of three issues. Five thousand copies of the January, 1956, lSsue
were printed. Retail price of the magazine is 25j!. Available information reflects
/
' ; at One, Inc., is a nonprofit corporatlon whose expenses are met through the
,
sale of the magazine, gifts. dues and donations from readers. It is properly
; './egistered with the office of the Secretary of State, State of California, and
~ ~lso with the FranchlSe Tax Division, Franchlse Tax Board, Sacramento,
/lifornia.

~

-/
Los Angeles, California, postal authorities impounded the October,
1954, lssue of "One" and since that time One, Inc,. has not requested the
issuance of a second class ma1lmg permit nor has it brought its entire mail to
the post office for mailing. It 19 believed the magazine is now being mail~d m
llmall quantitles at various post off1ce stations throughout Los Angeles or in
various mailboxes throughout the Clty at various times, Any future action which
the Post Office Department may tak.e will result through a particular edition
cOmlng to its attention as an unmailable item because of obscenity or lewd matter
within it.

11\ \

COMMUNIST DISCLAIMER:
The Mattachine Society claims that it opposes communists and
communism and stated it "will not tolerate the use of its name or organization
by or for any commumst group or front. "

1

The September, 1953, issue of "One" magaz1ne contains a leading
I~' .7 artic1e captioned "And a Red, Too" while on the cover appears the caption "Are
Homosexuals Reds?" The article refers to an article in the September (1953)
,?)i issue of the magazine "Mister" entitled "Are Communlsts Homosexual?" A portion
of the articlejon page 2 j,n the September issue of "Op.e"lead8 as follows:
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"For those 111terested in facts instead of hysterical outbursts, the
communist party of th"e U~S.A~ provides in its constitution that no individual who
engages 111 sexual perversions is eligible for membership. This cannot be brushed
aside with the argument that communists aren't to be trusted anyway and their
constitution has no relation to their practices. Information in any good library
shows that wholesale expulsions from the communist party have occurred because
of homosexuality of members!' The article concludes that homosexuals are too
involved in their Bocial oppression, their personal love affairs and the business
of making a living to have any energy left to participate in revolutionary movements.
The article states that McCarthyism "is a danger to homosexuals because Hitler, in
making the world safe for fascism by pledging to destroy communism, found it
expedient to destroy several million Jews. trade unionists, Cathohcs--and
homosexuals. "
The following named persons were lillted in the November, 1955.
issue of "One" as officials:
Name
Ann Carll Reid
Lyn Pedersen
Robert Gregory
Kay Reynard
Armando Quezon
Donald Webster Cory
Eve Elloree

Title
Managing Editor
Associate Editor - Research
Associate Editor - Fiction
Associate Editor - Women's Department
Associate Editor - International
Contributing Editor
Art Director.

In addition to the above it is known that the following named persons
are clollely connected w1th "One" magazine or One. Inc.: David L. Freeman,
Will1am Lamnert and Eric Julber, the latter the attorney for One, Inc.

r-________~A~nn~_C~a~r~I~1_R~e1~·d~i~s_a~p~s~e~u~d~0~n~ym~_u~s_e_d~bLy~I_________~~nd~LynPedersen

lsi

I

Robert Gregory. Kay Reynard and Armando Quezon are all
fictitious names of nonexisting individuals.
Donald Webster Cory. now deceased. was a writer who resided in
New York and owned the Cory Book SerVIce at 237 East 56th Street. He specialized
in books about or by homosexuals. He wrote the book "The Homosexual in America"
under the name of D. W. Cory and has also used the name Edward Sagarin.
David L. Freeman is Charles Rowland who served as a staff member
of the publication "One" and wrote an article appearing in the November, 1955,
issue of "One" captioned "How Much Do We Know About The Homosexual Male?"
(page 4). Rowland is an expelled Communist Party member and still exhibits
much Communist Party thinking reflected in his wrItings. Recently Rowland
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,

resigned from the publication as a result of disagreemeh1; w1th other members
of the staff.

I

Eve Elloree is a pseudonym used byl
William Lambert
is in fact William Dorr Legg whom Dun and Bradstreet ldentify as "Chairman of
the Board" of One, Inc. Legg is m charge of "One" magazine and actually runs
the organization and this publication. He 18 very close to Eric Julber. "One"
attorney.
The offices of One. Inc., are at Room 3z6 at Z3Z South Hill Street.
Los Angeles. California. It is here that Legg maintains his headquarters.

~b 0;'
ib:;~'
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Mr. Nichols

M. A. Joael
"ONE. " THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE. INC.
Z3Z SOUTH BtLL STREET
LOS ANGELES U, CALIFOIlNlA
SYNOPSIS:

tJUl

As will be recalled.. the 11/5-5 ilSue of
mag&lline c.arried
a .tory _tuin, there t \ere Ilomo. .xuah in key politions\ of the FBI. and we
have bee coaducthlg vl_il_tioa to determiae the id~ity of the writer
and other officiall of 'ti?ne" to have them 'put up or ah~ up." By letters
dated 3/9 and 14/56, ed air-tel dated. 3-15-SO. the 1.0. An,elea Division
has furailhed this infor~tiOll relative to 'Oae" officiall: William Lambert,
Busine .. Maaage-r. Memhr of ths Board. of Dlrecton ad Chairman o:l One,
Inc:., ha. been identified", WHUam Don Legg, FBII~1445ZB, and he will
be referred to hereafter as',Lell. Leu 1a qUte c:oyer' in his activities and
was arruted by 1.08 Angele. Police Department (LAPP) on 5~1-S4 on a
char,e of suspicion of burp.... y. released 5-5-54. H, was apparenUy
arruted by LAPD for gro .. h\dec.ency in 1949 and r,c:eived one year prob,atlon. Michigan b.ackground ltt,dicated and Detroit qffice requested to
obtain information about Leu. "fBI identification rfcord reveals Legg as
William Lq,. arrested. in 1947. ~_Uy for ac 880ryand soliciting. by
Detroit. Michigu. Police Deparhlrleut. l>eing disc rged same date. LAPD
arre.U for burglary and for gros. \Rdecency also eflected. Bufiles reflect
Leg, reported to have had. N&IIi B~literature
1943 at hi. home at
Corvallis. Oregon. Case dosed wheA, no 8\lch 11
reveal. he was practicinl .s Christi8D\Scienc:e
Office also identified printer of "One ' ri'_Io.iIu.z;I&IIIoI..-..lIIli1;;;::=~;;;;;J
issue. of 'One'l on confidential Da.ie. I
r
of Loa Angel •• County Com_lniat P o l .
CCPA) in 1'145.
and the CODHQwUst Party (CP) ba New York in 11946 ad 1947. who wall
expelled by the CP in Nfbw York in 1948. !nte;rftewed by Los Angeles Agents.
and he identified Davic.l L. F:rceman. who wro~e article about FBI in II/55

t>J/ff Mr.

Ro.en

'

ATTENTION' Mr. R. F. ScAaller. Row.n 5718
cc - .Mr. Belmont
cc - Lia1_ Section
,
Enclosure

CF.:M,~"l>.
(7)

'1\1'1<1
1": ,-,,.,,.
'}'!'i,;' f'4

r'n~',TlI.lt.J'rO
~".' ,1"\ I'lL

'

b~~i~"'J;,ji;'\~\~)L-
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Memo to Mr. Nichola

March 19. 19!;6

i . .uo a. Charl •• D<IIIDJIi.Of Bp.h•...I, aa expelled CP m_IIIer who IllUU
exh.ibit. tmlch CP ibt.Irj.1i
~
R.ow1aa4 . . reaiJaed from "ODe'
1R&ff. BulU•• r.sect AowlaaG COlUlec:t_ with .eyoral cited lRIlrveuive
orgaatwatiOll' ....d member ot CP m Mimleapoll•• MimlelOt&l
jIaa.,
little ef WIlli&m Lambert. wa. Le.,. _ept that . . actuaIl runa One. Inc .•

..w

_d tit. maguine.
AIm Carll Re1d.

a.

Other official. ldentlfi.. a. follow. bY"L-..__---.I

swdon

11. . .

b

deBc:l'ibed b

1)6

"non-political' ,.L..,,,,.......,_--.._........,..--........,,.---..,,,...,..,.,.,-----...,,....I
R.obert Gregory. Jt4y RcyD.»1d aad Arman 00110&011, fictitiolu na.me.
DOD.-w.tilll bldJ;riduala. Donald W.blter CorY. 1IOW dec_.ed. was writer
liviDg iD New York City. _d. Eve Elloree. paeudoaym
deBc:ri.ed
"!lOll-political." Buli1ea :uveallrma Wolf was part
LOlli Angel . . delegation to me.tiag atteo.ded by maay cOMmunilts ill 1946.
I
IDOt ideo.tified m BulU.a. Eric J'ulber. attorney for One. Inc .•
dahl" to appeal tae court'a ruling in favor of the Gove:rnmellt cooceromg the
mailabUity of one tUlle of "One." Los AUiele. Divi.iou ba reque.ted advice
ae to whether 8111"1.1.1 wut. all avaUable ia.ue. of 'One I, r8iluested information in ButU•• concerning Len, ud re.pe.ted advice .. s to wh"'ther Rowland
IIIhowd be interviewed. it being noted that Rowlaud declined interview with
Agent. in conuec:tion 'm.tb 8ecurity matter investig.tion in 195Z. It wUl be
recalled. J'lUtiCe Departmeo.t is reviewing i ••uesc "One" and be been allked
to return opinion a. to wbcther or not the publication bs violated the
Interlltate Tl'an'port&1:ion of Oba(;ene Matter St&bI.te.

of

of

Drl

ofl

Iu

I

RECC MMENDATIO 1<S.
1. That the ~doaed .,illetttW be sent to Loa Angel.a. DetrOit
and Portland C'fficu coataia"g the !ollowbg.

(al That Los Angel". procure aU avallable back i88U" of "One' for
review by the Bureau.

(b) That J.,Q$ Angele. witlahold iDterviewing Julber and Rowland. the
latter beiUI &1Itbor of the article Iilbout the FBI. pending receipt of opinion
from JuaUce Department.

(c) That Portland Office coadu.ct necessary inve8tigatiou to determine
background of Legg U1 that area.

(d) That their i.I1.....ti&.... Pould be guid.ed by the information u
contained bl :a.m..a aDd set fOl'th in the Air-tel.
- l. -

.

,,
•

1
,;
j
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Memo to Mr. Nichola

March 19. 19$6

RECOMMENDATIONS .iCOlltinu,ed)

z.

ThU upon receipt 01 the b.adt i8
S fill "One" frOlQ the
Lo. Angel•• Office. all eopie. IlUbeequent to Octo 81'. 1954. tbe i ..ue
deOtned unmailable by Federal court dec:ilrion.
uld be prO"rided to
postal auihoritiu by Lia180n Sectiotl for review • to ...beiller the
unmailabUity ded.ion has been violated 01' VI
l' po.tallaw8 regarding
obec:enitie. has been otherwise violated.

l. That after completion
the foregoing investig.tion lU1Ci
the deci.ion of the Justice Department. d epit.e whether the latter lS
£.voraWe or un1avoraWe. Legg be inter ewed by Agents as to the baeis of
his alaDCierons remarks about the FBI.
d that h8 b. sevue1y ad_bbed
to cease such activities.
.'

I

I V'jUP
\'

..
March 19.

Memo to Mr. Nicbola

19~

BACKGROUND:
It will be recalled that tIM November. 1955. ia.ue of
"One, " The Homoaexual Maa.zine. C:OIltaiaed • •aCemeat that there
are h_aexuaJ,a in key po.itiOlla 01. the FBt and ...e have 'be. . C:0Ildueling inve.i.aUOIl to determille tb& identity of the audlor of the article,
lUI well as the td.. .tid .. of other officiab of th.ia maguille.

WILLIAM DORa L.Ii:GG, WA.

WILLIAM LAMBERT:

Tbe Loa AIlJele. DiviaiOll haa advi.ed by leUen dated
March 9 and 14. 1956. aDd by Air-tel dated March IS. 1956. that tb&y have
aucceeded i.a id. .ttfyilli W~iam Lambert. B~!!.!'.. MI!!&.!.~L.).{~.t.gt
~. &ar!l of OiTecton lad c"ljrm... ~Qu.."~ Ipe .• .A!_Wil1H,m ..~r:r"L.J,l!.
FBI,6144SZB. Loa AIlJelaa advis" that the LAPD recorda reflect he
arr . .ted l1li. May~, 1954. OIl a char,. of 8.apk:iOll of lNrSl,ry u9, waa .
~~ed ~~ "~1~· Thla !!!~~§§~:~~)!i.~. "!,~},~~!j!~~..!!.~_'!t
Loa Aii.jlIrea. LA.t"D file."iIiO a.Dow he waa appareatly ana.ed m 11)4' OIl
• char•• of ,1'088 iIldec . .cy aDd received OIle year p1'obaUOIl. Lfla Angelea
adviaed Ilia birthpLace ia M1chi.IID.. &ad he was arreated by the Detroit.
MichlJan. Police Department ill 194" under the name William Laa••

w... .

Los Anlel .. mvead.iatioa revealed Lambert cOlld\lctad bim.elf m a moflt covert mumer ill IuDdliai hia :buai.aesa affair. by fUndahiu.g
nebulous and iIlc:onect addrua.. and by ftandlhla. little iuor matf_ about
him.elf.

INFORMATION IN BUFILES CONCERNING WILLIAM DORa LEGG:
An FBI id_ttficatiOll record. FBI ,61,"UB. reveala th.ia
individual aa. William Lagg. arre!!ted~..r the Detroit. M.ic~~, _~ol!c:.e
DepartmRt on .January Z4. 194".~charl. ot'!tsc..::. • 1101. " h?!:q~

"11'.'

acce . .oryand aolieitin.,. and the record Ihow. ke
dilleharged on the
aame date. The identification record reveals he.:!!!, arre.ted bl !.~~.1t.4fD
,?:a. May 1. ,19M. iQl' ..!m!lmiRP:.of '!N!.e~Y'~~~JlO.!!i!!!:' ~efl~. The.
id_~.atio1l~ord a1sE...!'.!y~e!lI_J.tt1l:!!.!!l_J~:a:r_~4. 1949. for grOBB
mdec:eac:y and ahows be received m. year 'I"'p!0batiOll 0I:11iilay-n; n4'J, bu.t
'the coatribv.tor of the B1lierpriits la .ot.liOWiii:."-··-Bum.lao~t400911 reve81I'
W. Don Legg apparently ideattc.l with WI IlUbJect wa. r!J!!!!'!~.~!"-1~13
to hay{t~~"..MHi BUI!.d l!U.~t.!!.;'.!L~ his aPHWCU& .Dl.!;.2!'.nm~ •. .Q.r!!J1lX1.
The file allowed he Vias forme:r.b: ...];:@J!!Ipape architect at Ore~.state Call....
and was later an aa&.oC:iate Chriatian Sci.neepraciitioile; in 'Portland, Oregon.
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Marcil 19. 1956

Memo to Mr. Nicholl

Inveltigation IIb.oWeQ he had ma.de anti-JewlBh and anti-New Deal statementa. but bad not expreued. himHlf in aa1 eubverlive m.·..... r. ea••
waa cia.ed wben no evidence of Naill :Band ltteraNrc waa fc:nmd.

PRINTER. OF "ONEil IDENTIFIED; AVAlLAIULlTY OJ' ISSUES OF "ONE":
The LOll Angeles DiYl.lon adYla.c1. that the pl'mter of the
magazine, "One." had be. . identU'ied &ad ezpre••ed a d.lIlre to cooperate
with the F:BI. He funtlhed two copies each of the OctoOer. November aad
December. 1955. iell1&•• of "OIUII" &ad Rated he would be able to fu:rnilth
more of the back i •• ue. of thi. mag_ine on a confidential buis. The
LOll ~Lageles Office a.sked whether th. :Bureau desired. wch copies. The
prmter's name is Chester White, Los Angeles.
be;

AUTHOR OF ARTICLE 'vfENTIONlNG FBI -- DAVID L. FREEMAN.

J;)7C

I{

The Loa Anlele. Office req_eted the Bu ..... to -.dYl•• if u
I
interview with Rowlaad shovld be eMducted. ud if ItO. doe. the Bueau bave I
any additional instructions. Los Angela. pointed out that AgeRts attempted
\\
to interview Rowland on A101gu.st ZOo 19SZ. at which tiDle h. declined to talk
to Bureau repreeentativ••.

INFORMATION IN BUFlLES ON CHARLES DENNISON 1\0 WLAND:
In February. 1947. Ro..vl-.nd was EdU£.ti.MJ2~.etor of the
Youth Cornrniuion of the CP at MlDiie.jiOlie, -Milme.ta, aDd &1.
CP cluB leadenhip meetings. Rowland was ~_I!2._d.esSiIibttl AL.& .~tI,ri:<:an
~uth For D~racL~e~!! aDd a
rnembe!~, ~~~~ 1't46-a4a.
Ali iiiform,&iilCirunknown reliat;~!'l!- ~ea LA~<;P~ nt. . . . .y i.llUT1

att;D'decr

c.!.

,~-~-~-

--~ ~

*'

~

~

"'"'~

,
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March 1':1. 1956

Memo to Mr. Michel.

JUIle. 1950. to September. 1950. &d.viNd in Noy_ber, 1950. that Rowla.ncl.
vu a member 0.£ the LACCPA who bad beeu expelled. for loi.tl&.iQ ,:>lexico
t,,,_ hJ.ceggt at t.b;:9Ut~~ ~ the_~!~1!At. taforJlUllta, who have provided reliahle informatiOn Iii tlie pIt. bve a.dvised. that R_Iud', name was
maintained by the Civil l:U4Jbts CGOIre .. at Loa Au,eles ia 19S1, that he
regutered to affIlJM~_,,-"'. .d_ ho&Hui"e Party 9I\MU'dll.
19S0, subscritled to the "Daily Wor)uw" in 194' ud the "National Guardian"
in 1953. The ladependmt PH",."!". Party hal be. cited. by the Call.foruia
Committee _ Un-America.n Activillea ... a victim of commwtist domination.
O:lC. ill Secu.rity Index subject. Rowlaad lItas removed it!. May. 1 ~!)!i. lUI there
~s no iplptmatjon tba t be bad..ll..!t!!,,!:_~~_~!!!;lbe!._}n ~!.wp!"~,!;:.~ing
lve yeull. (100·'S!)009)

The Domutic Inte1ligeace DivilliOil has advised there woul:!.
be no objection to having Rowlarld interviewed by Agents from a secllrity
standpoint.
ACTIVITIES OF I)TH":.t OFFICL\.L5 OF 'ON.r.:.

I

ed. Ann Carll Reid I ! a ise)l4o~
used b
e$cr . ~
III .!ltrtcUy "!.~~!t~.J.L '
BuC:Lle 100-34-4437 ref1~ct& on
as aa:eIeaate from Los Angeles
to the proceedings 0.£ the North&!,!l_Clll.f!!.rda .WiIl Tlul Pe..ee C~!!:9ce
held in 1946. The National CoDU'l:dtt.e To Win The 'f>eiCe has been cite..t
as subversive and communistic by the Attorney Geaer1al :ptU.-')lt~:..;:;;=:..:aI"""':;
Crder 10450. BufUe 100-UTlle reflects on"
land one
re affUiat·.L~ thl!' P!op!~!. Ed)J'=~~!!~,:L~~~!",~_~i. _ ._.!!'I.,_'I!...
i 945, u.!UMa Ori&!!zat~J:!".J!!.!!L!~~.!L~.!~!!~!1, <;i!!t!r~ to. Qe
within the purview of Zxecutiv-e Order 9835.

b

I!laid Rop,rt Gregory, Kay IleI!!ud JlAclAr.mA!!slo
Cuezon were"all~"'li~ict~it~iou;, names of nOll-existing indiYidua18.

He said Donald Webster Cory. now <lecea$ed. wall a '.vt'iter
wac resideJ in New York City.

r

I

said Zve mone illl Ii paeudonym uaed bYl!:-~:--_~......
He deilcribed her as strictly"D.on-.:potitical ' .... ith no communirK background.
No reco1',1
~a$ located m Buttles.

04
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Mucn 1'1, 1956

Memo to Mr. Nicho!ll

COURT PROCEEDINGS CONCERNING MAILABILITY OF "ONE"
It will be recalled that after the October. 1954,

iUI1&

of

"One" wu f_d to be UIlman.We,by po.tal nt;laodtie., .:!ilric JuJ.:be1:'
filed an al£idavit conteatina the decision. but .. OpiD,iOD W&S reaa:u-ed in
Federal cO'II.rt iu favor of the GoftrJUnOllt. Los .AJl&e1ee Diviaicm
;.~
'~e mren s
advised that Eric J-gU>or baa ac,tUled the Federal Govvam~to a
the court' II rm.iug on that part1eunr'li~ tTtiif
~ ~-

mquili•. '

--

0BSCENITY OF 'ONE'

It ~ill be recalle.:lth,at the Juttice .iJepartment is reviewing
iuues of "One an~ has been/t\lIf~rn an qpinion as to whether or not the
publie&tion hall violated the Interstate Traallportatton of Obscene Matter
Sta.tute.
\

OB3ERVATION:::

We should £unuah LOll Angel .....illtroit and Portland Q££tces
.vith information contained in .Buill". relatlve to the officials of ene, Inc.

We sbou1d iaruuet the Los .Angel•• Office to pl'GCUu all
available back issueS of "One' to. review by the Blilreau, and thereafter we
\ ::;hould consider fu:mishing all av"Ullble copielii to the Justice Department for
further review sine, one or mGllle 01 them may constitute a. vlolation of the
Inter.ute TransportatlQn of OlNK:eue Matter Statute.

',
i

Upon receipt of all availaWe issues, we should. also m.ake the
UI8ues subsequent to (-etober. 1954, avanabie to postal authorihe. ill
Washington, D. C., through. the LiaIson 31lction GO that postal anthorlhes
may review them for possillle viola.tionll of postal statutes, It being noted the
October, 19S4. issue ,.,as deemed unmailable.
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IV- CHARLES DE NlSON R~
ALSO KNO
AS CHAR
OLAND,
"t ',j,,,,
CHAR
',ROLLAND
"7ADDRESS: 411 or 4171/2 SOUTH CORONADO STREET.
LOSANGELES,CAIdFORNlA

'"

~wland was

born August 24:11917, at Gary, South Dakota, the
son ~ •...M.Row:a~~died in January, 1947, at Gary, South Dakota,
and Mrs. Birdie ~owland who resided at Box 210, Gary, South Dakota.
.J.

EDUCATION:
Rowl,and was educated In the Gary, South Dakota, public school
September 19. 1923, to May 19. 1931, and at Gary, South Dakota, high school
from 1931 to 1935 when he graduated. He attended the South Dakota State College
at Brookmgs, South Dakota, from 1935 to 1936. He was not graduated. He claims
to have attended the University of Minnesota at M1nneapolis from 1936 to 1940
and while ln the service attended Ml<:lugan State College pursuing a laq1;uage
study and a study of military science. (He so stated in making application to the
Elster Home Apphance Company, 115 South Los Angeles Street, Los Angeles,
Cahforn1a. His attendance at the University of Minnesota 1S known to be false.)
MILJTAR Y RECORD:
Rowland, Army serial number 37545297. was inducted on
December 22. 1942, at Ft. Snelling, Minnesota, through local boarid number two
at Hennepin County, Minnesota. His address at the time was shown as the
State Hotel, 135 North F1rst Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona. He was accepted for
limited service because of insufficient vision. He was honorably discharged on
March 7, 1946, as a staff sergeant from Camp Grant, Illinois, by reason of
demobilization. He received the following medals: World War II Victory Medal.
Good Conduct Medal and the American Theater Ribbon. He had no time outside
the continental United States. During hu service, he was stationed at Ft. Snelling,
Minnesota, Battle Creek, Michigan, Fort Custer, Michigan, and Camp Grant,
Hlinol's. He was treated for a fracture of the right arm at Percy Jones General
Hospital, Battle Creek. Michlgan, September 28, 1944, to December 27, 1944,
and had a pension c~i~~~.r;.dj~II.'!'~th the Veterans' Administration at one time.
He gave h1s occupatiAbUq~T.e»t~~grapher and teacher.

HEREIN I§ yN2:f\SSIFIED ,///

EMPLOYMENT:

DATE~I.,BY J"'~

Rowland was employed in his father's drugstore at Gary, South
Dakota, from June, 1936. to October, 1941. From October 5, 1941, to
September ZO, 1942. he wa.s employed by the Sherwin Williams Company, Linseed
Oil DivlS10n. 24th Street West and Cuyahoga, Cleveland. From October I, 1942,
to December IS, 1942, he was employed as a billing clerk by the Alabam Freight
Lines, Phoenix, Arizona. Following discharge from the Army, he returned to
re-employment in his father's drugstore at Gary, Spqth,Dakota, for a short time.
.,
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From April, 1946, to November, 1946, he was employed by the American
Veterans' Committee, Washington, D. C. He moved to Minneapolis, Minnesota,
in February, 1947, and was etnployed for a short time by Minneapolis Honeywell
Regulator Company being discharged for an unknown reason. He was next
employed by the Western Electrical Company in St. Paul from February 26,
1947, to March 21, 1947, when he resigned to secure other employment. From
March, 1947, to November, 1947, he was employed by the Allied Store Equipment
Company, 224 North Seventh Street, Minneapolis. He then was employed by the
Ronney and Sons Furniture Manufacturing Company, 1531 East 20th Street,
Los Angeles, in May, 1949. As of February 6, 1950, he was unemployed, He
was then employed from March 15, 1950, to July, 1950, by the Elster Home
Apphances and Store Fixtures Company, 115 South Los Angeles Street. Los
Angeles, as an advertising layout man, From July, 1950, to September, 1950.
he visited in Gary, South Dakota, and Rochester. Minnesota. From February,
1951, to January 20, 1954, he was employed by the Morris Furniture Company,
433 South Alameda Street, Los Angeles as a clerk.
RESIDENCES:
1948 - 303 Aurora Avenue, Apartment 3, St. Paul. Minnesota;
1949 and 1950 - 533 South Manhattan Place, Los Angeles, California. July, 1950,
to February, 1951 - 171 South Hoover Street, Los Angeles, California.
February, 1951. to May, 1952 - 10102 Gard Avenue, South Wlittier,Califorma;
May, 1952, to November. 1953 - 11506 East Davenrich, Norwalk, California;
November. 1953. to January. 1954 - 11334 Cecelia. Norwalk, California.
CONNECTION WITH COMMUNIST PARTY:
Rowland's current address is 417 or 417 1/2 South Coronado
Street, Los Angeles, California. He has an unpublished telephone in the name
of Charles D. Rowland of DUnkirk 8-3757. In February, 1947. Rowland was
Educational Director of the Youth Commission of the Communist Party at
Minneapolis, Minnesota, and also attended Communist Party leadership class
meetings. Rowland was also an American Youth For Democracy (AYD) leader
and a Cotnmunist Party metnber at MinneapOlis in the period 1946 to 1948. It
is reported that Rowland, following his taking up residence in Califorma. became
a member of the Los Angeles County Communist Party but be was dropped becaulle
he presumably traveled to Mexico to hide out at the outbreak of the Korean War.
He subscribed to the "Daily Worker" in 1949 and the "National Guardian" in 1953.
The St. Paul "pioneer Press" issue of July 24, 1948, relates that
Rowland declared the arrest of the 12 Communist Party leaders "another step
toward Naziflcatlon of our beloved country and liberty-loving people." The paper
descl'lbed the above as a joint statement by Rowland and another individual.
Rowland was in attendance at a state convention of the Communist farty held
July IB, 1948. at Minneapolis.
On February 25, 1947. Rowland attended an Executlve Committee
meetmg of the Youth CommiSSIon of the Communist Party at Communist Party
headquarters in Minneapolis and gave a report on "Red Baiting" by J. Edgar Hoover,
Msgr. Fulton Sheen, etc. It was at this meeting Rowland was made Educational
I

~
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Director of the COmtnlS810n. In the summer of 1947. Rowland taught classes
at the Communist Party
school at Mesabi Park, Hibbing, Minnesota. and at
I
Commurust Party meetings at the CIO hall, Minneapolis. 724 Fourth Avenue, South.
to the dropping of Rowland from membership in the
it is reported that Rowland and two friends,
n
ent to Mexico July 20, 1950. to escape pos81ble
L-~==~~~~
arr s a
e out re
0 t e
orean War. R~d come to Los Angeles from
Minneapolis witbJ
J.n 1949. In 194
as a Communist Party member
at Minneapolis from where he was transferre to t e Midtown Dlvision of the Los
Angeles County communiQ' He WaS very friendly with Charles Dennison
Rowland and in June, 195
and Rowland r~at J J 506 East Davenrich
Street. Norwalk, Ca.liforrua.
s reported tha~~
~ere homosexuals.
o.u.l:Itlit.!;.wZfi;w.;IIiI~Party,

.

Rowland, as Executive Secretary of the Minneapolis AYD in January,
1948, made the arrangements for the rental of the AYD office at 1607 Nicollet
Avenue, Minneapohs.
The St. Paul "Dispatch" of February 12. 1948, reflects that the
Minnesota Chapter of the A YD would sponsor a rally February 13. 1948, at the
Minneapolis Labor Temple protesting universal military training. Rowland is
quoted as saying .uch training would lead directly to war.
Rowland among others representlng the Minneapolis Chapter of the
CiVl1 Rights Congress in 1948 picketed the Federal Court Building, Mlnneapolis,
Minnesota, protesting the indictment of Communist Party leaders in New York.
He attended a December 21, 1948, meeting at the Phyllis Wheatley Hou.se,
be,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, sponsored by the Civil Rights Congress at which Gil lb7C
Green. Communist Party leader. spoke regarding the coming trials.
Some few days prior to January 18, 1949. Rowland turned in to
Communist Party superiors in Minneapolis three lIubscriptions for the "Worker"
in Minneapolis.
At the time Rowland an.r-l-esided at 11506 East Davenrich
Street, Norwalk, California, in June l'rs'z;-d,.ey maintained in their living quarters
quantitles of literature and letterhead stationery of the Mattachine SoCiety as well
as a nu.mer of issues of the magazine "One" which was described as advocating
marrlage among men.

a

orma.

Communist Party.

- 3 -

Bot~

land

Rowland. particularly the latter m his capacity
as Minnesota State Execut1ve Secretary of the AYD. sponsored the appearance
of Gerhart E:isler a.nd Carl Marzani in M.1nneapolis. Minnesota. on December 9.

1947.

li:-.' c;
Jr.; 7 ,-~.:
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.There is attached an i... ntificatioD record

on Charles Dennison Rowland.
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Charles Denn! on Ro'!l.I! nd w:u Che.rles 11 Pland. Chlll.ll'] Q
Rolland (lan 1'.81 I 5 ~5 192). Betel' two copi"..
of "cord Oft 11 irlq~i ['lea to UD. Loa ~~le8. Call
tbeu t1le 11 I<?:-30913, pel' 1Dt. !'eO. til ~retrom 1-9-5:
Bu. t1le 1100 355009. ~gANC1l'Jil.Jm pel" 11 Ito :reoelved t 1'Om
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DE~ CRIPTIOHI

Race, white
Sex, male
E'Jea, gr.1 ... l:i laze1

Height: 6.:0

Wdght, 165 11:
Oom.p1exion: l'U ~d1
Build: medium
B1I'th: 8-24-1J• Gal'J. !outh Dakota
SCBI'B and ma~ ~: oone ' 1ated
Residence: 417 So COl'O ~do sto, Loa Ang le8,

Cal1t~

Y\

1
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P9ft1~LEGG. ALSO KNOWN AS

"..LI....a...iA,!ljlIl\:.a...I!I..M.DJItR T

. lIll'
SS ADDR.ESS: ROOM 3Z6. 23Z SOUTH HILL STIU:ET.
LOS ANGELES. C.A.LtFORNIA.
HOME ADDRESS: 1717 SOUTH ~Fl,I:,U)AVENUE
L~~AN~~.~Q~liU.A

:aIR TH DATA:

--" .

TELEPHONE: WEblIter 1-0950 UNDER NAME ~
WIL.LIA.M L.A.M.BJ:RT
"'-:--I\'J
W I.. L Iii m
IE ('f I";j
I

.

11. 'l---- ..J~_

Age SU, born on Dec,mhe~ IS, J9Q4. at AlIDkbor. Mic:hi.8~_
His father is believed to reside at Corva.ll.il. ~. and nothiq is kDDwn of
his other relativea. except two brothers (see belOWf.
llACXGROUND:
Le" at one time prior to 19-4:3 waa employed aa a la.:odscape
architect at Oregon State College a. of 194:3; h_ever. he waf an Alsociate
Christian Science Practitioner with one Ruby Henry in the American Bank Building.
Portla.:od, Oregon. It is reported that Leg, received a Master of Arts degree in
architecture and mUJIic at tbe Univeraity of Michisan. Ann:: Arbor, Michisan,.and
was a lifelong Christian Scientist. He wa;s presumably popular with stud:enh
at Oregon State College where he was an Auociate Profellor in Land.cape
Architecture. Legg, during the 1940's returned each year to the Mother Church
in Boston togethel' with sever&l men students.
Recorda of Locallloard 1. Benton County, Oregon, reflect that
Legg was born December 15. 1904. at Ann Arbor, Michigan. He cl&imed he had
a total lack of vision in hi. d,M eye (thil eye appears to be alightly croued).
He requested a 4F classification for this reason and because he was a Christian
Science Pra;ctitioner. He was ordered to report for examination in November,
194Z, and waa placed in classification 4:H due to blindneu in his right eye and
a hernia.
In 1942 Lell reaided at 291Z Orchard Street and has formerly
2725 Arnold Way. Corva.ll.il, Oregon. Len was purchasing thia property

resided at
at the time he waa a1ambcape architect at Oregon State College from 1939 to
19"41.
ARREST RECORD:

Identification record 81-4:25 of the Detroit Police Department contains
the al'rest record of William D. Legg, who operates One, Inc., under the name of
William Lambert. Thia record l'e£1ects that on January U. 1947. LeU 11'"a'f(LtM,
"
in Detl'oit, Michigan, on a charge of accosting and solicitinlt violation

HEREI:~~MATION CONTAINED
DAT£~Urj£~ASS'F'ED

/ IA-tJ - L/ (),3 6- ~" ... 10 I.e,
Ii

~BYU~.J4-.
:I

"'f~~)<'''ir'''''
I)

,

1 'f
"" ""'---- ...,
Y :;~_.J '.!

./

of Section 448 of the Michigan Penal Code. Thb
following day.

to
1(-, "

oau,e waa diamisaed the

r

Bo,if"; I1II.R~ X jf.a
On Janu.a.r~ 29. ~,.,. William D. Len waa urelited for 11'0.... ·_indecency. He and oner
colored, aged 20, were both ureated.
when Leu waa obaerv~ y po ce oHicera perfo;'ming an act of oral perveraion
onl
lin an automobile parked. at the inter.ection of Bellvedere and
Sylveater Streeta. DetrNt Nil;bl,'D. FollowinJ pl. .a of guUty. both men were
convicted and aemenced to one year probation on May 25. 1949.

j

e Dr<llAiI~( X l~l'1

Probation ill", in Detroit concerninJ WUU,;m D. LeU (number
46637) reflect that LeU wu born December 15. 19M, a Ann Arbor and ia
1', clasaed aa a native of Ann Arbor. Hia father died
1 and hi. mo$b,;. =rMfce,.
U.~· died in 1939. Hia brother. were liated u
agedDandl.....
J
/
aledO Detroit autboritiea ducribe him aa
ooperative •• u.picio·L.:Ii~'!I.~o:"lf"'--"""
presumably ,uperior intelligence and nDt p.ychotic. He W&JI conaidered "very
arroga.nt." It wa. also noted "hia deviated intere.ta are of long .tanding and
not amenable to treatment. "
e:~~
(.f? ~ .. I fi ()

_ "1

7'

Legg is President and Bu.ine .. Manager of One, Inc., maintaina
his office at One. Inc., headquarters, Room 326. Z32 South HU1 Street. Los
Angeles. California, and is the person directly in charge of the publi.hinl of
"One" magazine.

·.
There 18 attached att..dentification record
on William Darr Leg,.
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AS ANN CAttD..IlR.ElD

The name Arm Carll Reid l:_ars in issues of "One" .s an
This individual is identical with
Iwho was a de~e.s~.!L!~"'!D.Los Angeles to thepQCee~.&!! 0:£. the No
ern Ci!1lo~Jlia Win ,the Peace
Conference held inJ.~. The Na.tion:al Committee to Win the Peace has been

pIfi.c::~.

as .ur;v;~riv~

:e ::::

cIted
and commwdstic by
Executive Order 10450. It is known tha~

,i

:::~Qrs,:~
who

liated
with the American 'pe911:LIl'" J!i4!!«.lim:utll CIUItaz: in l.t.o.,~le!..!n 1<l45, and
this organiution also has been declared by the Attorney General to be within the
purview of Executive Order 9835.
/ I
may be the sam.e per.on aa now connecte

VI

TV

It is believed that at this tim.
Idoe. not subscribe to
Commwdst Party ideology, and her thinkin, may be currently characterized as
"nonpohtical ...
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DIRECTvR, FBI
SAC, WFo

;SUBJBCT.

( 100-403320)

DATE.

October 1, 1957

1

( 100-33796)

THl--'MATTACHlNE SOCIETY, INC.
INFvRMATION CONCERNING
INTERNAL SECURITY

"

Remylet July

16, 1957JN9EXfDI~lEr

I

I

On September 27, 1957, MR. JEROME F. KIRBY,
Internal Revenue Service. adv ed SA THOMAS C. RI~S
that the Social Security
rds. Baltimore, Maryland,
n c:" rerle<:t that
~as a Stenograp er
y

bli

..

N. W•. Wt1';~/J-I t.~~ -,.~----:!".,----------....l..-

This employment was verified by a pretext call
to HUGGINS' place or employment. It was determined by
a risur by SA RIES on September 27. 1957. that HUGGINS
resides at 1738 Riggs place, N. W.
InaSMUch as this investigation has failed to
develop any inrormation of pertinence to the security
of Government Employees program. this matter is being
closed in WFO. WFO will advise the Bureau or any fUrther
information received concerning the organization or its
member s.

a.
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are two oopies of Volume V,
1957.
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DATE

December 3, 1957

SAC, LOS A1I'GIL1I:S (100 -5 3803)
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SUBJECT

~'.QD"

'JD IIOMOOIXUAL MAGAZIJI!
Publ1Ue4 by One, Inc:.,
232 SOQtla 11111 Street
Loll Angeles 12, CaUfornia
Bebulet 5/22/57.
Tbere are beiag forwarded to the Bureau the f'ollow1ag 'copies of

"ODe":
2 copies (one orii1na1 aDd one photostatic) of Vol. V,
for June aDd JUly, 1957;
2 copies, Vol. V.

17.

2 copies of Vol. V,

<i'-1 -(3)

for Auauat aDd September, 1957;

#8,

f'or October aDd lfovember. 1957.

Bureau (100-403320) (Enels. 6) (Registered)
Loll AlI8ele. (100-53803)
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SUBJBCT: "ON~',
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TH~OSEXUAL MAGA2JNE

Trotter _

PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC.
232 SOUTH HILL S'rBET
LOS ANGELES' 12, CALIFORNIA

Neose _ _

Tele Room
Holloman _
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As will be recalled, several issues of the captioned publication were
referred to the Department, which advised that the magazines wood not support
prosecution under Federal criminal statutes relating to the interstate transportation
of obscene matter (Title 18, Sections 1462 and 1465, U. S. Code). It has also been
determined that the publication, "One," has been upheld in Federal courts as being
nonmailable and that the Post Office Department 1S followmg to make sure that
"One" is not using the mails. However, the Bureau has continued to receive the
publication from the field to insure that there 1S no recurrence of spurious allegations,
such as that appearing in the November, 1955, issue, to the effect that there were ..
homosexuals in key positions of the FBI.
There have been no further allegations of thls nature concerning the
FBI. The October - November, 1957, issue of "One, " however, contains an article
entitled "Mattachine Soclety, Convention, " at page 26, which mentions the FBI. This
article reflects fhat at the Fourth Annual Convention of the Mattachine Society, Inc'••
held in San FraftCisco (Cb,liferma) over the Labor Day weekend, an address was given
by Kenneth Zw~n,. an alt(j).l'ney. on the subject, "After Arrest - What?" The artiele
states that Zwe~n ',!~ld a..little story of 'an average gay boy,' accused of lewd
conduct" and repor1edly outiined the varlOUS phases of the arrest process. According
to the article, Zwerln concluded that although the arrestee might get off with a fine
and a few months of probation, he will be thereafter turned down ~ a· ltilh-..gaying lob,
"for his picture is on file m Washington with the FBI" and "bonding a:ompanies will
not take a chance on a man who has even been suspected of being a homosexual. " ./ .....~
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As the Director will recall this is the publication 1which in its November, 1955 issue made allegations to the effect 0 ;,.c,f.i<·
that there were homosexuals in key positions in the FBI. Previous
memorandum prepared in this case reflected that the Department .
adVISed that this publication would not support prosecution under
Federal criminal statutes relating to the interstate transpoiotation of
obscene matter (Title 18, Sections 1462 and 1465, U. S. Code). Bofile
in this case reflects no further evidence of derogatory information
concerning the Bureau. The Post Office Department has previously
banned the sending of this publication through the mails, and this
decision by the Post Office Department was upheld in lower courts.

The January 14, 1958, edition of "The Evening Star,"
Washington, D. C., carried an article stating that on January 13, 1958,
the Supreme Court had lifted the ban on this homosexual periodical.
In reversing the lower courts findings, the Supreme Court cited its
past ruling lU the Roth case. This ruling set a standard for determining
obsenity as the prurient interest aroused by the dominant theme of ~. "'.....-: .
publication taken as a whole. (The Roth case dealt with violation O~I
Federal criminal statutes against the mailing of obscene matter), ''I

I
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This publication is being continuously reViewed, a~ it
for any information concernlUg the Bureau.
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SapremeCou rt Lifts Ban I

Tolson _ _ __

On 2 Nudist Magazines

Mohr _ _ _ _ __

By HOWARD L DVTlUN
8tar

at,,1f

Writer

Belmont .. _. _ __

'I

I

I

Nease _ _ __

I

The Supreme Court yesterday lifted • Post omce Department ban on lssues of two nudlst magazmes and a homosexual'
periodical, apparently on grounds the publ1catlOns were not]
obscene
' In reversmg lower courts fi.ndings tha,t the ban "'as JUstIned, the hIgh court. In two one-paragraph OPInIOiJS merely I
cnted its past ruhng in the
...........- -----~~ - Roth case
...
=:::;;;\
That 1ulm, set as a. standCltelll First Amendment
ard for determming obsenlty 7.It ~'undenJable that the
"prurient Interest" aroused by 01 dmance authorizes the Mayor
the dommant theme of the pub- and the councIl of the CIty of
l1catlOn
taken case
as a whole
The Roth
dealt wlth Baxley to grant ot' refuse to
vlOlatton of Federal cnmInal gIant the required permtt in
statutes agamst the malhng of I theIr uncontrolled dIscretion,"
obscene matter
Yesterday's I JustIce WhIttaker said in writcases had to do wlth an admm. tng the maJorIty opInIOn
lstratlve lefusal to accept the; "It thus makes the enJoyment
PUbllcatIOns fm mailIng wIth' ot speech contingent upon the
no cnmmal penaltIes attached wlll of the Mayor and $he counThc nudISt publIcatIOn, at cIl of the clIY, although thO't
issue weI e Sunshlnc and Health fundamental right IS made free
and Sun Magazlhe. both pub~ from congressIonal abrtdge~
licatlOns featurmg al tlcles on ment by the FIrst Amendment I
nudIsm and photos of both and 15 protected by the Four~ I
sexes dIsporting themselves teenth from mvaSlOn by State
unclothed Both ale publIshed achon
"
t May's Landmg, N J
Joming WIth JustIce Whit..
The thlld magazllle IS en- taker were Justices Harlan, I
tltled "One, the Homosexual DOuglas, Brennan, Burton and!
j MagazIne" It IS pubhshed In I Chief JustIce Warren Dlssen- I
Los Angeles Counsel for the I tillS: were JustICes Fl ankfurtcl' I
1ttl&&llZtne had argued it 115 de~ and Clark The dissenters held,
\Voted to selious discusslOn and I reversal of the convictIon was i
~a.lYSlS of the problems of I unwarranted mtruSIon on the
t'lomosexuahty
I Alabama. State judiCIary. The~
•
I declared Miss Staub's attack on
Sohcltat1on Law Upset
I the
ordinance should have
In another case, the Supreme speCIfied partIcular sectlOflI)
Court made umon Olganizmg lather than focuS6ed on a blaneasIer In some cases by declar.. ket obJectIOn
Ing unconstltutlonal a Baxley
AfHrms Tax ConvIction
(Oa) ordinance aimed at solie..
ltation
The court affirmed an $800,The ordmance requires any- 000 mcome tax eVaSIon convlc~
one I!ohcltmg others to jOJP an tlon of Howard Lawn, former
orgamzatlon to first apply fOI head of the Cllllllnal DIviSIon
a permIt If the solICItatIOn of the Untted States Attorney's
results m payment of a. fee, the' office 1n New Jersey and two
reCIpIent must pay the city New YOlk busmess.men
$2,000 a year plu, $500 fOI each
The latter two al'e William
member obtaIned
Gogho and Frank LiVOl 51, OPcentral figure In the case .. ators ot a number of food
was Rose Staub, an employe ot products compames Lawn, a
the InternatIOnal Ladles' Gar.. Harvard law graduate. had
ment Workers Umon She was been aSSOCIated WIth them
conVIcted In 1954 of vlolatmg
The three were convIcted of
the ordtnance In solIcItmg for conspIracy and of evadmg payunion members She WQ$ sen- {!lent Qf mdlvldual and cor~ I
tenced to pay 8. $300 flne or polate income tax 6it m&mle
.serve 30 days by a. Baxley police
court Judge
The SU)lleme Court dIvided

r

Boardman _ __

Parsons _ _ _~
Rosen _ _ __
Tamm _ _ __
~.~

derl.Ud rum World" War "' II
black marketIng lU sugar
I
01g110 and Livorsi were
named as prlUcipals III a can .. I]
splracy to evade the taxes
Lawn was B.ccUBed las provldmg legal serVIces to carry out!
Lhe consPIracy
I
The Supreme Court. dlVldedl
6 to 3, on the Lawn COnvlC-

tlOtl, whIle agreemg unan1 ..
mously on convIctIon of the I
othel two
'
Lawn had complallled that
hls constItutIOnal rlght agamstl
self-InCrimInatIon was infrInged I
b)' the placmg in eVIdence of
,a photostatIc copy of a check
,which had been turned over to
a gl and Jury m a prevIous
InVestIgation
But the courtl majonty held
that hIS attorney, at trIal, had
wa.lVed ObjectIon to that eVldeuce
Death Sentence Stands
The court left standIng the
convlctlOn and death sentence I
of an Alabama Negro for the
1952 lape of a 22-year-old
mat ned woman
The court. WhlCh preVIOusly
had granwd a wrIt ot eer ..
:tlOrarl, meamng It would reVieW the case. saId In a onepatagraph order yesterday the
writ IS dismIssed as Improvldently granted
Under death sentence IS Je);emlah Reeves. 21 He wa.
aIrested for the rape when he
was 16 years old An orlgmal
convlctlOn had been set aside
i by the Supreme Court and a
Inew tnal ordered Reeves was
conVIcted a second tIme and

.2-(7/ W

Tele Room
Holloman _ __
Gundy _

Ift.Q t::.unal ovnEilboo a
decision blt United States DlStrlct Court Judge Ben H RIce,
Jl' • In San Antonio, Tex

Judge

Rice had ruled that the 1948
AssimilatiVe Crimes Act could
not adopt for Randolph Alr'
Force Ba.. a Texas crimInal'
statute passed In 1950
'
; Just1l~'Burtoll delivered the I
,7-to-l-,Mlslon, Ju.tice Doug: las disSented, JOIned by JustICe
Black,
Judge Rice had dismIssed an
10dietment chargllli Gerald H
Shal'Pl'aek WIth sex crimes 10volvlt!g two bOJ' at the air
baa~ III dIsmIssing the indICtment::tlJlIge Rice said, the 1948
Ai of Conl1l',," constituted &ll
u OIlStltutlonal delegation of
Ie .Iatlve power to the St.,.
In of.r .s It underook to •
81 n.te State laws p....d at r

'19~8

'

I

I

another appeal followed
The appeal. acted on yesterday. was based on the allegatlOn that NCgloes were syste ..
matlcally excluded from JUrIes
In Montgomery County. Ala.
'] whete Reeves was tned Hence.
he al gued, hIS trtal was unfall'
,Upholds Crime Law Power
In another case, the court
upheld the power at Congress
I to prOVIde that future State

~o~ =la reversing he!..~~irIINFORMATION CONTAINE~j~~;~::f2H:r ~=;~
HEREIN IS ~~:.~y'}iriE~~ 1# ~~
i,\E

Trotter _ _ _ _~
Clayton _ _ _ .~~.

I

'.;f/~

Wash, Post and
TImes Herald
Wash. News
Wash. Star _ _ __
N, Y. Herald _ __
Tribune
N, Y. lournal- _ __
Amencan
N. y, Mmor _ _ __
N, y, Dally News
N, y, TImes _ _ _~
Dally Worker _ _ __
The Worker _ _ __

New Leader _____
Date _ _ _ _ __
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Office lL. vnwf w1"dum
DIRECTOR, FBI

TO

•

(100-403320)

SAC, W3 ANGELES

OVERNMENT

UNI1.cu

January 27, 1958

DATE

(100-53803)

trOD"

SUBJECT

'l'H! H~OOEXUAL MAGAZINE
Published by One, Inc.,

232 South Hill Street
Angeles 12, California

Los

Rebulet 5/22/57.

Enclosed are two copies of the December, 1957, issue of
"One" magazine.
2 - Bureau (100-403320) (Enels. 2) (Registered)
1 • Los Angeles (100-53803)
HRO:!iMS
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The front and back of the book "One The
Homosexual Viewpoint" by Ann Carll Reid
was scanned in. There are 30 pages that were
not scanned in.

r
BOOK SERVICE

THE FIRST FULL-LENGTH BOOK FROM
PAN-GRAPHIC PRESS

Casting" spotlight on one of those gathering places
found in every large city _•• writlen by a woman wbo
knows ber subject from tbe 'nsid. out! T h. humor
•.. the heartbreak . •• the piercing r.alily •..
Everyone will want to read Helen P. Branson's /lrst book

Non-Fiction thai is more penetrating and perceptive than a noven

NEW TITLES
COUP DE GRACE, by Marguent. Youreenar, F S &C _
...... _
_..
_53 00
Coup de Grace 1$ the second of Madam Yourcenar's novels to be translated from the
French by Grace Fnck m collaboration Wlth the author. HadrUJn's MemOIrs hem; the
:first Coup de Grac, has the same high quahty prose aa the earlIer work but much
greater sWIftness of narrative
ROAD OF NO REGRETS, by Joaepb d. Pebs.ero, GreenWICh _ _ _ _ _ ..
$300
A must for the sentimentalIsts The mIddle-aged homo86xual hero reJ01ces In the
eventual marriage of IDS young lover. Adnan. to the hea.utiouB daughter of a bUSHlesS
associate.

PILGRIM'S TERRACE by Tram Combs, forward by Wilham Carl.. Wilham,
$200
Poems,lucld and perceptlVe, of the West Indian islands, and of mascubne JOY and hvmg
COMPULSION, by Meyer levin, Simon and Schuster _ _ ______....
_..
.. $500
A novel based on the famous Leopold.Loeb murder case m whIch the author can
SIders the homoeexual element.
......lttanc. mu.t "(COMpany all .rd.n. Add 20 canH; for shipping COSb, tox In CO!lfornla
Address ONE Inc:. Book Dept. 232 So HIli Street, Los Angeles 12, California

...
r

...: .....
.. ....
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•
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SAC, Los ADgeles (100-53803)

March 31, 1958

D1Metor, FBI (100-403320)

"

-7..3

"' ..33,

'ONE'
THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC.
232 SOUTH BILL STREET
LOS ANGELES 12, C ALlFORNlA

Reurlet 3/21/58.
Referenced letter and review of Bufllea reflect that the
Department of Justice has ruled that this publication would DOt support
prosecution UDder Federal crimjnal statutes reIallng to lIlterlltate
transportation of obscene matter. It is also noted that on January 13,
1958, the Supreme Court Ufted the U. S. Post Office ban on this

periodical which enabled the publishers of One to again send the
publication through the mails.

In view of this informatiOll, the Bureau feels at this time
that submission of copies of this publicai10n to the Bureau by your off1ce
need not be continued; bowever, in view of the previous references made
concerDiDg the FBI in this pubUcation in the past, 1t is felt that this
magazine should be reviewed by your office on a regular basis, and if
any information appears which is of illterest to the Bureau, it should then
be furnished.

NOTE: This publication, winch IS self explanatory by htle, at one time carrled
an article stating that there were homosexuals in the FBI. Investigation of this
magazme and indlvlduals connected with this magazine has been conducted by the
Bureau in the past. Some security-type information was developed; however,
since the reference to the FBI was made in November, 1955, and no reference
has been made smce, it IS felt that the Bureau need not obtam future copies of
tins publication on a regular basis but that the magazine should cont/'ne to be
reviewed as set out above,
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Office MemOrandum ·

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO

DATE

3/21/58

SAC, LOS ANGELES (100-53803)
SUBJBCT

() "ONE"
THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INC.
232 SOUTH HILL STREET
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA
ReBulet 5/22/56.

Records of the Clerk of the United States District
Court, Southern District of California, Central DiVision,
when checked 3/20/58 by SA H. RAWLINS OVERTON reflect that
in the case of ONB t INC. vs. OTTO K. OLESEN, Postmaster, City
of Los Angeles, #1~764CC, a mandate from the Supreme Court
was filed on 2/24/58 reversing the Judgment of the Circuit
Court of Appeals.
These records further reflect that on 3/4/58
amended findings of fact and conolusions of law were filed.
Judgment was entered for the plaintiff (One, Inc.), and the
defendant (Los Angeles Postmaster) was enjoined from failing
or refusing to dispatch in the regular course of the mail
copies of the October 1954 issue of "One" magazine.
~nclosed for the Bureau are two oopies of the
January 1958 issue of "One."

The Bureau is requested to advise whether, in view
of the fact that the case involving One, Inc., has been concluded in favor of One, Inc., the Bureau or the Department
desires to continue to reoeive copies of "One" magazine.

r2>-

'i" -

Bureau (J:.<.I.''''''Los Ang~~b~\

•

-

Al:t:1NFORlMTfOlrCONTAlNEO
HERE#CLASSIFIED
DATE.., 'J' ~ ,BY .:!p.¢'r~

~

10D .L)r;=j,':<2o-73

one

The front and back of the book "One The
Homosexual Viewpoint" by Ann Carll Reid
was scanned in. There are 30 pages that were
not scanned in.

1958 l/ti4lfJintel* jnJ titute
SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING

DO \OT MISS THIS IMPORTANT WEEKE:"D OF' EVE:"TS
THE M E HOMOSEXllALITY-A WAY OF LIFE

J AXl AHY 31
FEBHl~RY

8 00

PM

SI,th Annual Meetlllg
Open to Volmg and NOll Votlll~ Member.;;

1 10 00
10 ,10

AM

RegIstratIOn
IlbBATE [s Helelosenal Ln 109 Beitel Than
Homosexual?

12 00

2 00

I nformal Luncheon

PM

Houndtdble

Dl~cu~~lonb

Fust SessIOn

(,roup A Is HomosexualIty a Social I\eCf''''~ltV?
Group B Do Homosexual., Have Commumt)
ResponsIbtlIttes?

Group C Promls(u1ty

\VJong or

RI~ht?

3 20

JntermlS'3lOll

3 10

Roundtable DlS( USSlOUS Second Sf'~SlOn
Group D Should Homosexuals Get Marned '?
Group E The Lesbian PartnershIp

Group F The Older Homosnual
Ad Journmenl
CocktaIl Hour
Annual SymposIum I Banquet)
'THE PATTEHNS OF SPARTA" A Dr,lmatlc

S 00

5 ,)0
7 ,,0

Portrayal

FEBR1:ARY 2

,,·5

PM

FIresIde Tea How About RelIgIOn?

ADVA\TE HEGISTHATIOl\"S REQUIHED - TICKETS WILL BE ,gIl FD
SHOHTLY BF'FOHF DAY OF' MEETII\GS
~aturday

RegJ'tratlOI\ $300, Banquet $300, Tea, $100

For all e\cnts (pro~rarn"" banquet tCd) $500, luncheon f'Atrd

!

/
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Office Memorandum ·

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

DATI

2/12/58

FllOM

SUBJIICT

'll', Inc orpora ted
3Unshine Book Company
ITOM

Through liaison ~ith the Supreme Court briefs filed
~ere obtained.
Also obtained vasoa copy ot the
Supreme Court decision in Rota V~Up1~a'l and one copy
of the ruling of the Supreme our~ on 113
, setting forth
tha t Per Curiam opin1onl were rendered.
U,y both sides

4!:

R$C 0MMEliPAT ION
It is reco....D4e4 that the niDi enclosures be plAced
in the policy tl1e r on 1TOM.

ttl lINfQRMA roN t.\)~tMNtn
~[R~m 1~~~~SSIr\ED

DclO.ur. .

~~jt

"z/ 1f1!/' ~V,~tI«IA~

-

~

s

I

~~~14/..r""

...

C. l.. Stanlc·y
"1 ell1J· allf

SAC, Washington Field Office

tl-124

Director, FBI

(lOO~33796)

August 1, 1958

(lOO~403320)_7 "

,~

TilE KATTACHlliE SOCIETY. INCORPORATED
IJIF OUMA TIOI CONCERlIIG
(lNT[;RKAL SI:;CURITY)

Heurlet 7-24-58 requesting authority to
can tac t Canan Richard liillial'lS and Fa ther If. L.
Goodrich to deterlunc it they would be able to
turnish any intormation indicating that any of th~
members of ~he captioned society are Governm~nt
employees •
In view of the fact that Canon 14illiams
has furnished intoruation to your office in the past
concerning this matter, authority is granted to contact
hbl in accordance with Y0!.ll' requas t.

3ufiles contain no references to father
Goodrich. Unless the files of your office reflect
information indicating a contact with Father Goourich
would bc inadvlSal:lltl, you are authorizud to contact
him in accordanc<' with your re'luest.

f$

In the event infor.nation is t:eveloped during
these interviews indicating that any of the 111elltOers of
the society are Governilwnt ct1lployees, such inforDllltion
should oe handled in accordance with instructions set
forth in Bulet to ~our offi~ dated 3-4-57 in captioncd
matter. Requested interviews should be conducted
i!!lllledia te ly and t he results furnished the Bureau promptly.

Tolson _ _

Bocr,dmcrn_

~:~~ont
Necrse__
pa'sons_ _
RO$en
Tamm _ _
T,ott.,__
Clayton - Tel. Room_

i

j

;\eT':; 11K YLLL01{: Captioned oroanizatlon is a California corporaTion whose headquarters IS loca ted In Los l\nC]elcs, California.
It has various area councils located at San Francisco an~
Long :Jeach, CalifornIa; ChlcaC]o, IllinoIS; anQ '11m" Yort Clt~-.
ApJlarentl~' a chapter has been for-.n<;j 3n the '{8shinnton, '). C..
•
ar ea. The orCianlzation IS described 85 one to 9ncour8ne nec11c" 1
ano socIal research pertainlno to socio-sexual behavIor an~ to
publisl1 am' ClEvclor such rcsc2rch. Th" ;ll'2a:'lbl(' to tnc consU'
hon of the orqaniz8tlon, datcd 5-2';-.53, states In 'ar' tnat U.
.nc:lbcrs of the organizatIon "hold it ncccssor~ that a hi(]hl;r
c tl11cal l1o;ll(lsQxual cuI t~~ be IntC(:1ra ted 1n to soci~ t:.'."
)ulet tc.
dFO datcu :i-~-57 Instr'ICtc< that-qi'.i:¢1e to cond1lct an inquiry
to deter',linc If mcilvic1uals op<?ratlng fhe :fasnincto!1 chanter
and·
.
.'Ietnbers of the :f<lshinoton chap tor were e'llplo~ er' br the United
StaiCS(l1roVCrl1l'l('nt 851: was felt that If so theIr aCtiVlli.S
J"
(C on t 1l1Ue r t pane ,.,~ )
t
.l,: f 1i

~~~1~7AU(f~~~~ ":

'4t\e' .

-

••

.....

Letter to lvashington Fieln Office

He: The l>Ia ttachine Socie ty, Incorpora ted
lUO-403320
NOTE ON YELLOW (Continued)
in this regard might have had some bearing on the Security
of Government Employees Proqram (SGEP). In view of this, it
is felt that the above interviews should be authorized in
order to determine if any of the current employees of the
organiza tion are Government eI11ployees so tha t i t can be
determined if their actlvi ties have sOllie bearing on the
5GBI'.
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Office Memorandum ·
TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

DATE

7/24/58

SAC, WFO (100-33796)

,SUBJI!CT ~..'J:1'ACRINE

,

'. ,
I'

\ I '

SOCIBT¥,- iNC.
INFORMATION CONCERNING
INTERNAL SECURITY

Remylet dated 10/1/57, wh~ch stated WFO would advise
the Bureau of any additional information received concerning
the captioned organization or its members.
On 6/19/58, Canon RICHARD WILLIAMS, Diocesan Office,
Protestant Episcopal Church, 1702 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.,
telephon~cally advised WFO that the captioned society is holding
meet~ngs ~n the hall of St. James Episcopal Church, 222 8th
Street, N.E. He added that the hall is furnished free to the
society by Father W. L. GOODRICH, Pastor of St. James.
On 6/18/58, a meeting of the society was held at
St. James Parrish Hall which was attended by a Washington
Metropolitan Police Officer. The information concerning
this meeting and the pol~ce officer's report was furnished
to WFO by Deputy Chief of Police, ROY E. BLICK. This was
furnished to the Bureau by a letterhead memo and airtel dated
6/30/58, in the case entitled.
lIS - MISC.;
PERVERT IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE' .

Bureau authority is requested to contact Canon
RICHARD WILLIAMS and Father W. L. GOODRICH, mentioned above,
to determ~ne ~f they would be able to furnish any in~qrmation
indicat~ng that any of the members of the society ar~ Government empl~q~. P.
@_ Burea RLL I~FOR~,~A.~IO~! ~ONTAJNED
1 - WFO 'HEREIN ~Sj1~j,AS~'!lo:tD

~~:nme DATE~.BY~

o

,_

,.

~f'Q
•&.9

1:?)

JUt

oj

'h.t.)"

q?

Office M(

OVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO

~ROM

DATE

8/14/58

SAC, WFO (100-33796)

.j ~~",

,

SUBJECT

THE MATTACHINE SOCIJrrY, INCORPORATED
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)
Remylet dated 7/24/58 requesting authority
to contact Canon RICHARD WILLIAMS and Father W. L. GOODRICH,
and Bulet dated 8/1/58, authorizing the interviews of
these two individuals.
On S/12/S8 Canon RICHARD WILLIAMS of the Protestant
Episcopal Churches, i702 Rhode Island Avenue, N. W'! was
contacted by SA THOMAS C. RIES. Canon "1LLIAMS advIsed
that the church had decidded to have nothing further to do
with this society unless the society could prove to the
church that it was using accredited analysts in an effort
to correct the afflection of its members. Since the church
was not satisfied that the society was utilizing such
analysts and it was the opinion of Canon WILLIAMS that the
society was merely an organization for "boys to meet boys,"
the Bishop of the church had written a letter advising the
society that the church could be of no further assistance
to it. It was the opinion of Canon WILLIAMS that the societ~
had approached the Episco~al Church because it may have
learned that the church gIves assistance and co-operates
with alcoholic anonymous societies.
WILLIAMS stated that he could be of no assistance
at this time in identifying any of the membership of the
society. His advi.e was sought as to whether Father GOODRICH
should be contacted for assistance in this regard. He stated
he ~as quite certain that Father GOODRICH did not know the
names of the members as he had been approached by only one
individual. He also advised that Father GOODRICH is a
Minister of the Order of High Episcopal Churches, which is

12>'j" -

Bureau
WFO

TCR:clf
(3)

'ALl INFORMATlml CONTAINED

HEREIN IS T Li.~~!,IE!} !J

DATE J
\Ji\~'

~f:;

/

I

_..Bt9~_I__,;

REC· sa

,.. AUG 18 19'iB

\!/' I;)

- g$\rr
$

-

-

--

u;;o

WFO 100-33796
closely parallel to the Catholic Church in so far as
such matters as confessions are concerned. It was Canon
WILLIAMS' opinion that Father GOODRICH would probably
refuse to furnish the nues of an~ members of the society
i~ he knew them as he would mo~t~ikely conside~..~his
privileged information. In ~ of Canon WILLI~ latter
remarks, WFO feels it would be inadvisable to contact
Father GOODRICH as the interview would probably be
unproductive and could possibly lead to embarrassment to
the Bureau.
WFO feels that the best coverage of this organization
is through Deputy Chief of Police ROY BLICK, who follows
the activities of the organization to some extent and
furnishes pertinent information to "rOo This matter is
being placed in a closed status in WFO; however, all pertinent
information received regarding the society will be immediately
furnished to the Bureau.
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Office Memorandum ·
TO

MR.

FROM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

NEAif1~

L. E.

rt

DATE

SH~

t

THE MATTA CHINE SOCIETY,.
"'ONE, INC.
IlfTERNAL SECURITY - C

SUBJBCT

f'1\lj

It-3-58

/1-/
;-1

I

!

Tal.on _ _
Boardman _ _
Belmont _~_
Mohr_._
Nease _ _
Parsons _ _
Rosen _ _
Tamm _ _
Trotter _ _
Clayton _ _
Tele Room_
Holloman _
Gandy _ _

The J~le relating to the abov~ captioned organization,
which has as its purpose the education oj the publ~c to a better
understanding oj homosexuals and sex variants and to generally
make homosexuals more acceptable to society, is being placed ~n
the Speoial Mail Room o/' the Reoords Branoh because of the nature
Of its contents.
RECOMllENDATION:

"

For record purposes.

~:gbh"
~ 'o·'l.'-"4~
~-t:,

'M...:........c..

~ ~,'t~ t1-t,
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~~.~h.
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n DEC 011958
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-

FD-J6 (Rev

-

12-13~561
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FBI
Date
Trans ml t the fo II ow mg

In

-------;;;;:::::-:::-::;::::-;:::::;-:::-::::::i:i---------j
(Type m plam text or code)

AIR1EL

Vla _________~·____
.t

---"""

1

AIRMA.IL

-------~~~~IJ~~=o-----41

\-1\~

RE:

/
_____ LI ______
_

(PriorIty or Method of Mallmg)

•

----------

-------.~

fD:tlECTOR, FBI (63·4296)

FROM:

11/1,/58

SAC, HOUSTON (94-197)

"C~

• CIS"

.

<

'Cr \, ~ .. '\ .

1;;- . '

RE~'ITACH!NE .!?~NC.

I,',

RIi0';

ONI Agent DON roDD, Corpus Christi, Texas, furnished
the foJ:lowing information to SA PENROD W. HARRIS on 11/14/58.

,
The captioned society was founded and incorporated in
California on 6/7/52 as a secret society with headquarters in Los
Angeles. The society is an organization compoted mainly of sex
deviates and homosexuals. On 5/11/53 the secrecy was dropped
and th~ organization came out into the open. Since then~e
organization has published a bi-JIIonthly !IYI&IUPe entitled' ~ •
chine lkwiew" which is distributed from San Francisco. Ca
' ,
According t'o ToDD, chapters have been formed in Chicago, New
York, Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
TODD further informed that about 60% of the officers of
the chapters are kn~ homosexuals and individuals who have
allegedly puticipated in COlllllUtlist Party "front groups." TODD
informed the organization possesses what is known as "Area
Councils" at the follOWing places;
...
RtC· 19
~REr0aDBD
~ - Bureau (AM)
l&lFEB 17 1959
1 • Chicago (AM)
1 - Washington Field'lAM)
1 - Ian Antonio (AM)
1 • Cleveland (AM)
1 - Pittsburgh (AM)
1 - Dallas (AM)
1 • New York (AM)
I - El Paso (AM)
1 - San Francisco (AM)
1 - Houston
1 - Los Angeles (AM)
FCF:ahf
(15)
1 - Denver (AM)

l'

~ MAR 271959
Approved
SpeclOl Agent In Charge

~Ut

I./.--: -

-

INFORM PJI mIMCmUrA,.L.;!"J....
J~M--_----ff

6t~~L~~):iV.~~~~~~

'7

HO #94-197

693 Mission Street, San francisco, California

P. O. Box 1925, Los Angeles, Califcrnia
1183 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York
Unknown address, Chicago, Illinois
In addition, the society has what is known as "Chapter
Offices" at the following locations:
~1~01 Hill Station, Denver, Colorado
South~ast Station, Washington, D. C.

P. O. Box 7035,
P. O. Box 8815,

TODD advised this information was passed on to him by an
informant of his who is an admitted homosexual and is a member of
the society. This informant alleged the main mission of the organization at present is to better the situation of homosexuals. At
the present time an effort is being made to bring about a decrease
in the size of vice squads in local Police Departments.
~-------------.

TODD'S

inforw:n:

advised that
.
r I wa. I
I is the
t e sode
'-rrn:i:te StateJlf TeMs He was former y ~n c large 0
I
;Ifor the society in Ne~_x~rk C y
~s
,entl'y a .",,",nt at t e nn:era~tv of Tgx.. Austin, ...""".
is reportedly engaged in~
lat the present ~e
in Dallas, Austin and San
ton10.
8159

Accarding to TODD's informant, the organization at Dallas
will become public with:'.n a few months. It is the desire of the
society f~r the chapter in San Antonio to remain undercover. The
chapter in Austin, Texas, is regarded as being in the planning
stage.
The Houston indices contain a photostatic copy of a document entitled "Mattachine Society Today ••••••••• An Information
Digest." This digest was dated in 1954.
EVALUATION
TODD considers his informant to be
:t

-2-

reliabl~

HO #94-197

OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Copies of this air tel are bei~g designated to all interested offices for their observation and conclusion.
This matter will continue to be followed closely with
ONI Agent T0DD and any data made available by hUD in the f~ture
will be immediately reported to any and all interested offices.
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Office N

GOVERNMENT

UN'

DIRECTOR, FBI (63-4296)

TO

.<1!1J,

fROM

5/19/59

DATE

SAC, L0S ANGELES (100- 45888)
,~,

'~'NATTACHlNE

S0CIETY, INC.

IS - C
(00: LA)
Re Houston airte1 to the Director dated 11/19/58,
captloned "CRIMDEL - CRS" re Mattachlne Soclety, Inc.
For the informatlon of the Boston and Detroit
Offlces, who did not receive copies of referenced airte1.
ONI Agent DON TODD, Corpus Christi, Texas, furnished the
following information to SA PENROD W. HARRIS of the Houston
Office on 11/14/58:
The captioned society was founded and incorporated
in California on 6/7/52 as a secret society, with headquarters
in Los Angeles. The society is an organization composed mainly
of sex deviates and homosexuals. On 5/11/53 the secrecy was
dropped and the organization came out into the open. Since
then, the organization has published a bimonthly magazlne
entitled "Mattachine Review." which is distributed from San
Francisco. California. According to TODD, chapters have been
formed in Chicago, New York, Cleveland. and Pittsburgh.
TODD further informed that about 60% of the offlcers
of the chapters are known homosexuals and indlviduals who have
allegedly partiCipated ln Communist Party "front groups."
2 - Bureau (REGISTERED)
1 - Boston (Info.){REGISTERED)
1 - Chlcago (Info.J(REGISTERED)
1 - Cleveland (Info.)(REGISTERED)
1 - Dallas (Info.)~REGISTERED) 1 - Denver (Info.)(REGISTERED) ,"
1 - Detrolt ~Info. (REGISTERED)
,
d,
1 - E1 Paso Info. (REGISTERED)
ONTAIN EO"
1 - Houston 94-197~ (Info. )(REGISTEIAUi) INF"ORMATION C ,
,,
1 - New York (Info. (REGISTERED)
I":REIN IS U~LASSIFIE~: j/ ___

i1 :- San
~~r::Xurgnl~10:'\"'f.:ko) OA~fE;;P;:i'l BY2l~
Antonio (Info-.7
REG~~~)

1 - San Francisco (l;Qp 739Q'('!JIre.)(REGISTERED)
~:h~~!~~sFlellf'\ ~~,~)~.~IST~~~, .. ;' ,)

i:

RA( p):VMD

17

JUN ~·l959iY

I"'REC·7&
EX 109

* -; .:;-;:~-~~
It'

J.c"

"

" ' 2 'MPS

~_~

r'

":/~

~5 1'"159

7.

'I

:..

l

.--~.

I

J

:.

•

;

LA

&.

100-45B1:le

The Mattachine "Newsletter" for May. 1959. issued
by the Los Angeles Area Council, listed the following
Mattachine offices:
Boston Area Council
P.O. Box 1499, Boston 4, Massachusetts
Detroit Area Council
P.O. Box 1434, Detroit 31. Michigan
Los Angeles Area Council
P.O. Box 1925. LOB Angeles 53. California
New York Area Council
1133 Broadway. SUite 409. New York 10, N.Y.
Phoenlx~r Council
Mr.~OB
~ON, 1622

Phoenix.

izona-

Palmcroft way.

San Francisco Area Council
693 Mission street
San Francisco 5. California
The "Newsletter" announced that the Sixth Annual
Convention of the Mattachine Society is to be held at Denver.
Colorado, September 4 - 7, and that the Albany Hotel in downtown
Denver has been selected as convention headquarters.
The above is furnished the Bureau and other offices
for information.
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The June 6 1959 issue of "The Nation" magazine an;.; JTO
nounced that
would lecture on 6/10/59 at 'the Freedom
House, 20 West 40th
t, NYC, before the Mattachine Soc'ety on
the topic '''ice Squad."
Ch~:e~, ~Y, ,,>
~

!V..

L-:-_ _~I

advised on 6/11/59 that h~j ll'Hd .~
W'~
above meetin~ at which DUFTY was introduced as a writer for the
"New York Post'who had written a series of articles in the past on
activities of the Vice Squad and who had collaborated in the writ-

~~~L~A~:o~ :!~:r~:!~~~

individuals.

:~e,:.~~ ~~ii;. ~;:~!{~~E~;~

CJ'

According to the informant, D'tlPTY "d~i'~~ea'ltiie rights
of the homosexual and stated his own opinion was that there was no
reason for these people to be taken into Court for their activities.
1 He added that sex is a normal thing and the activities of the homo~ I_sexual are legitimate.
According to the source DUFTY made the following references to the FBI:
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1. In discussing vice squad arrests he mentioned to the
aUdience that the arresting officers had to prove them. He pointed
out difficulty of these arrests and that word of arresting officer
is not accepted as compared to the situation where no one questions
/ the FBI in Court when they come in and give their testimony.
2. DUFTY inferred FBI sits back and doe. not investigate Narcotics violation since there is not enough newsworthy value
in these types cases.

I

3. In years past the FBI was interested in the Communist influence in the cooks and waiters union and they "suggested"
to local law enforcement group that these people ought to be photographed and fingerprinted in order to build up FBI files. DUFTY
added that local law enforcement built up "a sweet racket" in NYC
and extended the photographing and fingerprinting to all persons
connected with cabaret business in NYC. DUFTY did not believe this
! to be right and he cited the injustice of the case of BILLIE HOLLIDAY, an entertainer, who because of narcotics activities has been
lunable to work in NYC for last twelve years.

l

4. He stated that there are no speoial requirements for
!embers of the vice squad and that frequently members are changed
on this assignment. He added, however, that undercover agents of
the Narcotics Bureau and the FBI are generally over 5' 10" tall
because of their minimum height standards.

I
,I

In general DUFTY referred to articles he had written in
the 'New York Pos~'and added that he had worked up a set of rules on
how to prevent being arrested, or if arrested what to do, but that
the "New York Post"did not desire to print these. It was indicated
that DUFTY had intended to give out these rules at the meeting on
June 10, 1959, but instead he mentioned that he would give these to
the Mattachine Society and they would be read to the members at
the next meetin .
Approved

----------'.4X+SpeClal Agent
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At this point DUFTY seated that an unnamed magazine had
also become interested in his writing a series of articles on vice
squad activities, but they too lost interest in the articles when
he mentioned his rules on how to prevent arrest.

l

In referring to the 'New York Post DUFTY pointed out the
statem~nts made at t~e meeting were his own and not the opinions
of the New York rost.

l

DUFTY stated that he believes Vice Squad is corrupt and
:asked that if those present had stories or incidents of graft on
the part of police officers to bring them either to the attention
of the Mattachine Society or to him directly since he is still
~interested in writing good stories on such matters.
The informant stated that attendance numberaiabout 90
and that a collection was taken up, but amount not announced.
In addition to above informant I
Iand I
furnished
substantially
the
same'""'-:i-n"::f...o-rm-a-.-... I
attend~,he meeting and
non.
li...

F?;;

U~<;::

ib7[)

t

,i'
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Approved
SpeClG) Agent In Charge
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Mr, U"i

SUBJIICt

/

WILLIAM Dr Vl i

"NEW YORK POST'

/

BACKGROUND:

You WllJ re, all that in my memorandum of June 4, 1959,
captlOned "The NatIon, " I adVised you that on page 525 of the current issue
of "The Nation" thert' was a small advertisement announcing t!:lat Willlam
Dufty, au.thQr and newspaperman1 'Woiiid address the Mattachine Society on
"The Vice-SqUid'; 011 We'cfnesday, 'June Tlr, at 8: 30 p. m. at Freedom HoUi:t.
in New York. You WIll also recall, of course, that Dufty is the "New York
Post" reporte r who, ollducted some of the lnterviews for the "Post's" contemplated series on the FTlL In my referenced memorandum 1t was recommended and approved that we consider the advisability of having the New York
Office discreetly mOl1ltor WIllIam Dully's lecture.
A representatlve of your office did telephOnIcally contact New
York and New York adVlsed that the Matticlnne Society is made up of homose
and therefore no Bureau Agents would cover this talk. New York,
f:owever, was J~olll£ ~e~t to have ¥l i~~\\ the
tu~
~~
INFORMATION ~ BUFILEB~

JJ

.

If(

I thought you might be intere
in what
cerning the Matt~chil!eJioclety. The Mattach1ne move me began in 1150 wIau
a group of three men established a "secret" organbat1oD to hold dillCusmOl1
~ ~
groups at various homes every two weeks. The Mattachine Foundation, lac. ,.,'
~
was dissolnd and the Mattachine Society errtabliaMd. The latter ,roup ~
.; .
established with the announced aim of educatinc the pubUc to a better qndltr\'!l>
standing of homosexual and sex variance, education 01 boDlO8ex.l& _mMlftll
and their better integration into society and to ..nerally make bomCiielllllllla
more acceptable to society.
One, Inc., was formed by the Mattachiu P'OUP for the IIpN1fle
purpose of publishing "One" magazine. It. flrst 1nue !!ppeared m:f..-rJ.
Enclosure

10llJls to DILoach memorandum

1.53. and has been publ18hed monthly since that time to date. All lssue8
haft beeD prtuted by Abbey Lithographers, 228 East Third street, Los Angeles,
Ca11fo.m1., with the exception of three issues. Five thousand copies of the
lutl&1'1, 1158, islIVe 'ftre prtuted. Retail price of the magazine is 25 cents.
Ann-ble informatiOll reflects that One, Inc., is a nonprofit corporation whose
ellP8fUl8s are met through the sale of the magazine, gifts, dues and donations
from readers. It i8 properly registered with the office of the Secretary of
State, State of CalifOrnia, and also with the Franchise Tax DiviSion, Franchise
Tax Board, Sacramsnto, California.

Los Angeles, California, postal authorities impounded the
October, 1954, issue of "One" and since that time One, Inc., has not requested
the lsSWtnce of a second class mailing permit nor has it brought its entire mali
to the post office for mailing. It is believed the magazine is now being mailed
in small quantities at various post offIce statlOnS throughout Los Angeles or in
various mailboxes throughout the city at vanOUb tImes. Any future achon which
the Post Office Department may take will result through a particular edition
coming to its attention as <U1 unmailable 1tem be, ause of obscenity or lewd
matter within it.
The Mattacinne SOCiety claims th.il It opposes communists and
communism and stated it "Wlli not tolerate the use of lib name or organizatlon
by or for any commumst ~roup or front. "
We have a main file on the MattacfllP'· B(J( lety and "One" magazine.
For your mformatlon, the publicatlon "One" was iOlnd (j, nt' nonmailable tJY the
) Post Offiee Department and this deciSIOn was uphf'ld tn b'deraJ ,'ourt~, Howevf>r
- "n<, ('uurt rf'vet Sf'(] 'he r-ull/lf( ,,'

,/1.' , .

. ,

lio rlllatwH.

•
SAC, Denver

1 -

(10u-8362)

t';C- 8

lJirector, FBI

'11'"

lL1f

August 20, 1959

(/' A.

(100-403320) -0 v

\tA'l"l'AC Hl.kE SOC Ih'l Y, l.lliCOI' ,'OMt'LL
I.NFi)A.~lJU'ION CUlo(,l..dlDIG
(IN'lt~NAL StI;
Uy)

u..

"e LOS Anqeles letteL' 5/19/59 and your
1e tter 8/7/59.
lnaSlllt.lch as Ttl Los Angeles letter diu nut
request yOlll" office tu .mdenakc any activity
concerninq the convention of captioned organizatiun
to be held in uenver on 9/4-5/59 and the fact that
the dureau does not have an active investigation
concerning captioned organization, you are instrncted
not to tak~ any further affirmativ~ steps reaarding
this ''latter. However, in tile event(
!shoulr!
furnish nny inlormation to your off1ce concerning the
convention, YOIl should, of course t accept sa,~. In
tM avent you are maintaining instant case in a
pend inn status. you should take thtl necessary steps
to close it.

'l,;'

b7 [)

For your inforlllliltion and the inforlllation of
the Los Angelos Office. £ uturc correspondence sub.1Ii ttad

in captioned matter should bear the substantive caption
of the subject matter being reported on and not under
the character Internal Security ~ C, unl... of COurse
the substantive subject matttr deals with the securit)
field.

--L=. Los Angeles
1 'j

,
~

ll,!,

I
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DeL'_,a"h
Mc(,111re _ _

f..,\oilr __ _
!-'1H<.Qf\r

Fl()"en
'1''1111111 _ _ _ _ _

Trotter ___ _
W C; Sullivan
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Director. FBI (63-4296Y

DATE

Aug. 7, 1959
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SAC, Denver (100-8362)

~MATTACHINE

SUBJECT

/

,
\
\\ r '"~

c

~~;
!

SOCIETY. INC.
IS - C
(Los Angeles 00)
Re Los Angeles letter to Bureau 5/19/59.

On July 31, 1959, I
Iwho has furnished
reliable information in the past, and who is familiar with
some of the homosexual element in the Denver metropolitan
area, advised SA I s DAVID W. YATES and J. HALE McMENAMIN that
he is aware of contemplated convention of captioned organization scheduled for September 4-5, 1959, at the Albany Hotel,
Denver, Colorado, and although he is not a member, feels that
through acquaintances, he will be in a position to furnish
this office substantial information concerning the agenda and
participants in the convention. In this re~rd, he advised he
has recently been in contact with ELVER A~BARKER, described
as the Denver representative of the Mattachine Society, and
ascertained that only about fifty individuals plan to attend
the convention, which will consist of closed meetings during
the day and lectures during the evening open to the public.

The Bureau and Los Angeles will be kept advised of
developments in this matter.

\,
,

2 - Bureau (RM)
1 - Los Angeles (100-45888) (RM)
2 - Denver (1 - I...___....
J
JHM:mf
~
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Director. FBI (100-403320) -

December 29, 1959
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"ONE' THE H<::MOSEXUAL MAGAZINE;

Published by One, Inc.
232 South Hill Street
Los Angeles 12. California
Reurlet 12/10/59.

The November, 1959, issue of 'One'\ submitted with relet
was not identified with any material previously submitted to the
FBI Laboratory for examination.
For your information previous issues of this magazine
have been submitted to the Bureau. By memorandum dated 7/11/57
Warren Olney III, Assistant Attorney General, Criminal 1)ivision,
advised that after a review of previous issues of 'One' magazine
it 'Nas the opinion of the USA for the Southern District of
California, in which the Criminal Division concurred that the
magazines would not support prosecution under either Section 1462
or Section 1465, Title 18, U. S. Code.
For your further information the Post Office Department
had previously banned the sending of these magazines through the
mails and that ban was upheld in the lower courts; however. the
ban on mailing was reversed by a decision of the UnitE'd States
Supreme Court on 1/13/58.
of 'One

In accordance with your request the November, 1959. issue
submitted with relet is returned herewith.
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Recorded

121"18/59
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

No lab file ..•.

Laboratory Work Sheet
Re:

Unsubj Interstate Transportation
of "One Magazine"
ITOM

Examlnalion requested by:
ExammatlOn requested:

FBI, Miami (145-

File Ii
Lab. Ii

)

Doc

ExammatlOn by:

_~~~ V J~
,(k"(},r'1'r~,;fft;' ~ t-.

Specimens submitted for examinatlon

Publication entitled:

"One"

t\[[lNFORMATION CONTA/;JED
HEREIN ~~l\SSll'j~J
DATE ~,
,BY

.,,«rtf'

AV

6-J

12/10/59

() t-ld '"

Return evid .....

D-324l55

Date received'

Result of Exammalion:

Q1

/1">- f/)~3;J..CI -

November 1959

DC Ji}tljf,59

Br:i1t~

..

q
UNITED STATES

(ERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

q

FROM

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR. DI
ATTINTIOI!I: ru LABORATORY
SAC. MIAMI (145-

UHSiBi Interstate Transportation
of~ODe Ha,azine"
ITOM

DATE:

12/10/59

.''''..1'1
"'~":1J55

00: Miaai
i

Inclosed under oscane cover is one copy of the/
Nove_er. 1959 issue of "ODe". a .. ,azine reportedly
published in Los Anleles. California, with the "hoaosexual
viewpoint".

~~,-"-

g

Lieutenant A. E. JOHNSON. Detective Bureau, Sa.asota,
Florida Police Department, furnished this ..,azine to SA
RAYMOIO> If. BYERS, Dece.ber 7, 1959. Lieutenant JOHllSOH
said he obtained the it.. at Charlie's Bewsstand, 1383 Main
Street. Sarasota. and in his opinion, the contenta of the
.. ,azine are obscene. Lieutenant JOHNSOB said he is very
intereated in see in, this type of .. ,azine reaoved fro. the
newuunds and he feels there .. y be a violation of the ITOM
Statute since the newsstand receives shipaents of ..,azines
by ca.aQn carrier rather than by .. il.
The Laboratory il requested to review the enclosed
it.. to deter-ine if, in the opinion of the Laboratory. the
it.. can be conSidered an obscene exhibit on which prosecutioa
could be based.

tk.;::'

••

•

Please return the enclosure to Miaat upon
etion I
of the exaa1nation siDce Lieutenant JOHllSON requested it be
returned to his departaent •

.
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10/29h9

Director, FBI

SAC, San Francisco (100-25350)

I MISCELLANEOUS

iNFORMATION dONCER~ ING

Bufi1e 100-325161

/-

MATTACHINE FOUNDATION
IS - C
Bufi1e 100-403320
RUSSELL L. WOLDEN
CI'l'Y ASSESSOR

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
INFORMATION CONCERNING

,,

ReSFairte1 dated 10/23/59.
Enclosed herewith are two postcards iUrnished to
an Agent of this office on 10/26/59 by PCI
'
PCl advised that these cards were rinted
on~~=~~~
who operates a printing shop at~~-:---::-1r--.....I.......,;t............;,ow:......i.lO.l;I.......,
d :re :repared on the instructions of 6~~-----,._.J
Both are additional indications 0
tIe in connection witll the present mayora ty campa gn
: '1
in San Francisco.

II

~LL

INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN ISl!~~SSIFlE~L'Jj.L.

JATE

..I;/{/Jf? by ;r~~

4 - Bureau (Enc1.2)

2 - San Francisco

(1-62- 44 96 )
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10/23/59

AIRMAIL

AIR'l'EL

It: i'-.,

TO

:

FROM:

Director, FIll

SAC, San Francisco (100-25350)

MISCELLANEOU:~ INFORMATION
Bufilc 100-325161

cOllCErum~G

OMATTACHINE FOUNDATION
IS - C

'\ <!"

atfile lOO.lj 03320

I

RUSSELL L. WOLDEN
C I'l'Y ASSE3S0R
.:3AN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA
INPORr~ATION CONCERNING

'\.

ReSFlet dated lO/9/~9 captioned as above.
On

10/22/59 Inspector TOM FITZPATRICK, IntelliGence

unit, ,:;an Francisco Police Departnent. furnished an ",sent of

tilis office the enclosed pamphlet entitled "Christopher Desperate, 'TllC Squeeze 1s on San i?ranCiSC) , :::1!:~jcan Press
Continue:J Sllear. II This pa."1plllet quotes
lat length
and nllecedly sets forth his side of th 30
cern inc sex
dev1t.~0s and hono:Jexuals in Jan Franoisco who had gained a
f'oot:lOld durinL; the CHRISTOPlmR administration. In:.Jpector
l"rl'ZPATRICK statEd that th] s pnmphlet has not been distributed
to date but that.
_13 plannirJt; to moke distributlon of
:It.

I

-"
~(

S!
EJ·

~,\ ;j "

"\J

-Director, FBI
SAC, SF (100-25350)
On 10/22/591
ladvised tha~
Iplanned
on d1stributing this pan~hlet at the professional football game
in K0Ear Stadium on Sunday; 10/25/59 and planned to hire 8 to
10 boya to distribute the pamphlet at the g&1le.
On 10/23/59 Inspector FITZPATRICK furnished an !>-cent
of tius o;f'ice a one-page throwaway sheet entitled "The New
Yiddish National Anthem. ,. One copy of this 1s also enclosed
herewith. Inspector FITZPATRICK advised this pru'Jphlet is beinS
m.ailed out to indj,viduals in the San Francisco 3.:rea in a :rep;ular
J¢ prestamped envelope of the type which is purchased at tre
Post Office, and is beil'lt:; mailed from the Rincon Annex Post
Office. He advised that he has been unable to determine the
source of this panphlet or the printer but that he determined
that the other PBlJIDh1ct entitled IlChriSiQPbt>t' Posne:rate" was
~ up byl
L..J San l"rancisco. ] and \,las printed by "L..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

r-_ _ _ _~.....~:..fii;j~'.."~-......,.....,.,,..Jadvised that ,1e ilent to r I
(., on en e r i Q 'hop on that ~
OUl1U
conversation wit,
ruJd bot', were lookine;
~~~1Ei:ii:~-:rp~aeieEe;-lIP~~amph1et cmt1tled " nr so pher Desperate."
asked the infornant j r he Imevl anyone who could disL...:;:t~r~1~1n~I~t~o""""l:t~he par.~hlet for ll1n Clnd nlso aslred If he could use the
infoI'! lont I OJ maili.nc list. Infon1lBllt ~plied in the neg~ttl ve to
both thc3c questions.

Both the inforoant and Inspector Pn-lPATRICK advised
that they believe the antl-:3emltic throwaway sheet entitled
"The 11evl Yiddish Nation~:t:ljm," which is enclosed herew:!,th.
has boon arranged by 1
and one l i t h e operator
of a 3an Francisco bar w c recentlyost its liquor license duo
to illeca1 practices. It was the thoUf;ht of these two source:>
that those individuals are Genoin£; out this anti-Sclilltic literature contlcl1U1ing WOLDEN in oreler to make it 1001< 11ke Juch in
omUlwtlnG from supporters 0i' 1,1<1;;01' CHRISTOPHER.
The above :tnfol"i·ut',Ol1 and enclosure; to thi3 c01"1r1Ul11cr'tion aro boine 1'u1'nl3hed to tho Bureau for itG informatIon.
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Director, FBI
hlTE11'J.'IOll:
SnC, S'-I: Ji'ranc i sco

I MiSCP.'LL,Wl;'OVS

INFO).'l{..• TION CONC"""

J..tifi1e 100-j25161
/

N1L

JM.TT"CJIIll!<. FOWIlJI;1' ION
INT/t,i,NIiL SECUI:ITY - C
lluft1e 100-4OjJ20

L. WOUJllN
C fTY ASSKSSOI,
SAN J1:iANOISCO, C.'lLIFVI'NIA
INFOltJlAT ION CONCE'ltN1NG

f US&'LL

fie my telephone call this morning with IrPector '1t'lCK in
order to lieep the Bureau up to d.;.te o n l " , n d , per his instructions, tlu:re -.Ire <.I.ttu.ched hereto," copy of tOduy s issue of the
nS,m .F'r,mcisco Chronicle" and the "Sun .Frv.ncisco l'xumwer" ,leJ.d117,ing an inc Ident of the current S'4n .F'nmc isco VU;joru1 ty crJmp", [:In.
In sUIII1fI... rj, City .. sseS8or ['USSELL WvLDJ.J>1 is the m..lin
OPllOoltton candidu.te for .M1l.yor of S... n .F'rwncisco to arOI GE
ISTOl'lIFI
who is seeKing reelection. There is no question but 'Dhat ('HI ISTOPHr;
will be reelected u.nd th<1.t "OLDEN 7w. rJ complete outside c17.unce 0/
elJer be ing el ec ted. lJur tr.g the 1.1St sel)er,d Iceerr.s tile .rOLDH'
c':'l1Ipv.ign executilJe group h'.8 /J.llen apart u.nd his two top uldes hal)e
qui t 17. im.
In an e~ort to get u.n 'lrguab1 tl :.::::
uppears thut
'fOLDJ£11 hiredl
las an aidtl and thatl
Iwent to Der.uer,
Co10r~do, la8e man: a.nd got <.I resolution"
v 'the Af.-;1'j'.,ClfIM'
FOUNJ)"TION, an orgcmi:ration de"l tng udth problef118 Of homosexu.,d ity,
commending the S,~n Prancisco pol ice J)epart7llent, Chief 0/ r ' 01 ice
THOJW1S C:JiILL ,trld .Mayor Cj/j, ISTOP1IF.J, tor the ir tol erv.r,t ",r,,' JJ,c'erst",r;cilt!} ,~ttitudes to.1).,Jrds sex devt"tes.

cm

;t

Bused on this resolution, IYOLllEN, in ... r<..cJio speech the c' .• j
beJore yesterdu.y, ch.. rfjei! ClIl,IS1'OP1D,1.'s "dministrCltion Itself ,.au}
the 1'01 ice .DtIpartmtmt with f"'ll tng to h ..md1e this proble'" .. rw sule:
tll<:t Sur: FroJ.ncisco h~d become the natiol'u1 IUladqu.",rtqrs for homosex.t.~ls
in the United St,,,tes. ,Yhile I'OLI1:.N's speech rc-ised ,m issue, it r'tc
not get too much cOlJeru.ge. HowelJer, now thu.t tile press h~s c'iscoverer
the houx byl
1,":lUI ;YOLJ)},]I u.nd hv.s interlJifl''lJeeJ tile oi/lcers
Of the M..:l'T,,1JlIii:! }"Olh:J)CJ1'TON in which tlley aCute that it ',JuS "ho ...x,
the ,.)ho1e "",tter h.,.s beer. blown up into terrifiC he,;dl ir,es ,md
undoubtedl) will be ~,r'Jued buc,. ",lui forth to the extreme m t'le
next sever"l !lleetf.s.
J ./
-.
5 lJUrf',m (Encl08ures ;5.1/AAfSD)
:;. Sun 1"r _, nc i se 0
O:J-2~N"I'II'1IlI'ft'ftlWm1UllllM .' "ORDID
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DATE
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~
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_

SF 1 JO-2;U50
TWo udditional points are pertinentl i'irst, th~tJ
hus d is<.lppe...r,red and, s6condl!l, that the .MJ;l'l'AClII1{ff, PO{fND "'1""1,"'0"")1)"'"""h..""""8"-..1
sued "vLlEN for a 111111 ion dollars slander sutt on the basis that
#OLD~N ~ called the society an organi#atton of Hsex deviutes. n
This suit was filed in the San Francisco Superior court for I.i mill ion
dollars exemplury damages, a hundred thousund dollars in generul
&"'11I... ges ",nd ?'J500 for loss of income in dues und donat ions which
will resul t from the WOLD;'N st",temlmt.
:I.'he Bureau will be k.ept promptly advised of any ",ddittond
data concerning this in order to be up to date.
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the San Fnt."usco Office
Mayor d San Francisco is
Opp"Sf"O UJ the next ele( tlt'(. WI Mayor by City
" ll'"l t '[h. although Wold.], Jl"l~ no chance and will
Auerbach

no:> -... ;.!

'" ,
Gcork'p (

~-,

"".

.'

Or

~he 1ll1'Ulllbtnt

~~ljJJ1'

. Tc' ;.( Sar, f> ranns{ (, 1·,11" . ,. today devote the
·.r "h(~ ·.e9 'm' (. '. hI' following'

,,
,

ALL INFORMATlm. CONTAINED
I/Cr ",/t":-./xo
WERE-I.. I':; U~~lASSlfl(Q/~ NOT RECORDED

IlAll~ ~llpi a~ 9'

141 OCT 141959
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e!oldel.

In,g lira

'.

;,(~

u" . "w8';~r!'l IJI,Vt b) WoldlD. . . . DQW clll.rps
"fI lJ,. ,- !i'-'I'lftl':ll.lIls awl, d COIU'M, be abauld not
-'h.ki'" PtlHL<~ Ui cutiptld
The papers

: rloi'4YlII

v,',

_, '"1Ji a. d.

J_~ch~"c Society officers ..bat
1'Pla:nbtd" til;?
P;)Utleal lniUl3U'nIr to eJn~ -)I6J' Chr1.8tophsr,

l,lU" d1t;appured apin. 'I'llre papers and Christopher are sayIng
.;l()rrh.. I, t've.;t 1I'l San Franclseo political history.

'l-!lr:).rl:ra.~h says thlS matter will nOli be battered about to great
''n'' "'::i'taming days of the ca.mpaign, tempers are high and Wolden
,'- . ,'a.'I,",j _ «('w low in ;Jolltical chicanery.
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SUBJ!!CT:
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Re: MATTACHINE SOCIETY INCORPORATED
Re Houston a1rtel to Bureau dated 11/19/58.
captioned as above.

~Texas} anhas~~m~~~~Oh~~;!exual,
advised ::atl~~~~~~1ne
headquarters 1n Los Angeles, Californ1a.
~ety

He stated that the\Mattachine Society has a membership
made up of homosexuals. He 1nformed that the purpose
of this society is to attempt to educate the public
into accepting homosexuals on the same plane as other
individuals.

lL'}S
ib7C

PCI I I advised that the overall effect of
the Mattachin~ty, espec1ally 1n the San Antonio
area, is somewhat hampered inasmuch as 1ndividuals have
to make a living and for that reason. especially 1n the
San Anton1 0 area, operate in secret.

J[) '7 [l

PCII
I stated that whLle there are numerous
members of the 11attachine SOCiety 1n the San Antonio area
he
yf no local chapter 1n tmSan Antonio area.
PCI___
.stated that he felt sure that if there was a
Cha~ the San Antonio area he would be aware of it.
PCI
further adv1sed that his ma1n goal 1n l1fe 1s
to at emp to organize a society similar to the Mattachine
SOCiety wh1ch w111 come out openly to work for laws and to
educate the public so that homosexuals 1n general can attain
legal status. PCII
Ithought that this program is one
more of education than anyth1ng else.

ynQw§

On 4/6/60, PCl I
I San
Antonio. Texas. who has some knowledge or homosexual activities

cp

--~
" /
Ha.aton (94-197) (Info
(l-lr--_..........,s APR ~8 1961)
5 - San Antonio &1- 94-2 1 3
(11
"-'}~m
- -81a)
----- .~~\.\..
1'lb

2 : Bureau

/J

I

~8)

6 3 APR 25 '9~~
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,,,,",\:~~Y 1n

BED: cbl
<

'~.

"

D

c?7-'"
REt- lQ II~/':"';:
APR 18 i960
'j

./

•

•

SA 94-213
in ~he San Antonio area advised that the Mattachine
Society is an organization that looks after homosexuals.
He stated that it was his understanding that thermain
goal in life is to edu~e public to accept homosexuals
on an equal b~s. PC!
advised that a publication
~ issued by the Mattach ne
ociety which is distributed
from San Francisc:, California.
lL)0

An information copy of this letter is being
furnished to the Houston Division in view of prevtus
information developed by Houston regarding this soc1ety
as set forth in referenced a1rtel.
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover,
You shQuld investigate the Un-American activltiea of the delegates

of the Del;;gation of the United statu at the Uni ted Nations 1n s.ppressing

/

/

1\

the publlC communication of these universal Moral Imperatives of this
letter.
You should lnveatlgate the Un-American actlvltles of the Senators
of the United States senate 1n suppressing the public communicatlon og

l

theae universal Moral Imperatives of this letter.
You should investigate the Un-American activities of the Senators

\

,Of the State Senate of ClI.llfornia in suppresslng the public communication
of these universal ~oral Imperatives of this letter..

81nCerelY~
Jamas R. teuart
"-",j

F •. C.

Box

01

----,.,..

San-Francisco 1. Calif.
.
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mr. urtllli.u" .. r

personal~ttentlon

to each tlegatton &nd the"

,

:ngov~r

,.

of each .Seii~r

·UN.. _~-NATIONS
March 17, 1961
Delegations of the
Member Nations of
The Unlted States Senate
The United Nations
The Senate of Ca11fornl&

..

March 26, 1961
March a9. 1961

Gentlemen:
1

Here is one solution to the population explosion that
obviously shall not be considered.

The only possible permanent

solution is the universal extension of eugenic scientlfic use of
artlficial insemination.

Then, the complete universal outlawing

of heterosexual eroticism and heterosexual procreatlon.

Then,

the universal extension of homosexual eroticism for the expression
of human erotioism in oontext of sooial sex differentiation.

,

Also homosexual erotioism being the perfeot means to aohieve
absolute contraception without human damage, harm or failure.
Sincerely,

~sexuals

Of The World

/v~

<'( ,,:~

footnote:-(There are deliberate and determined efforts within U.S.A

~a

and England to suppress communioation of these ideas with
absolute oriminal intent

to violate the Prinoiples of

t.,/

t

Writ of Habeas Corpus, Free Speeoh, Free Press and the
Universal Deolaration of Human Rights)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------Should you feel this is not imperativej then make &n exacting K&nti&n
Critique of Pure Reason, a K&nti&n Criti~ue of Moral Judgment &nd
study of Blacksone's Commentariea on the n...
James R. Steuart
preS~den

oceit

~

"Tr~end.en~

Phil QX1t.1i
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FIFTY CENTS

THE HOMOSEXUAL VIEWPOINT

----~

THE BUTCHER ~

THEBAKEB~

The front and back of the book "One The
Homosexual Viewpoint" by Ann Carll Reid
was scanned in. There are 30 pages that were
not scanned in.

preSSion, 0 sombre outlook on a society that
hos no welcome for them So I find Gay a
most extraordinary m,suse of language
You d hardly believe the lob It was to
send you those dollars More than one form
to fill In, with all sorts of inquIsitive qlJes
tJons to be answered that seemed, on the
surface, to hdve nothing to do with the matter
In hand I suppose It sail necessory, Isn t the
world In an awful state?
You d tI'link humanity hod something better to do than Interfere, out of sheer cus
sedness, with other peoples prefere-nces as
regards sexlJol conduct I m sentimental, \ m
only Interested where love IS the basIs
I suppose someday something will be dis
covered as to why some people ore homo
phdes As to psychlotrlSts, I never heard
such dotted nonsenSe os they evolvedl I m
$ure they re barking up the wrong tree But
of course one must admit that there must
be some reason-there s a reason for every
thing, 15n t there? I d be so Interested to
know the truth
Once again, fhanks for all the lovely litera
ture you ve sent me

MISS M
Hove, England

SUBSCRIPTION
BLANK

THE
LADDER
Monthly magazme of artICles,
stones, poems, book reviews,
quoiBs, comment and slgmh=t
opmlOn on sexual problems facmg
the LesblOn in socIety today Pub·
lished by The DAUGHTERS OF
BILlTlS, Inc, non-proht educa\lonal, research and socIal servIce
orgamza\)on Subscrlbllons mmled
m sealed plam envelope, $4 00

DAUGHTERS

OF
BILITIS
165 O'Farrell Street, Suite 405

San Frandsco 2, Calif.
Telephone YUkon 2·9290

Name
Addren
City

Slale
AU tOpl .... Hnt In ph)ln, JlQled ,,"velop
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES In US, Canada or
M"XIfD $5 plr year, flnt dass, $9, fWo YflIn,

$650 one year airmail

1 om over 21 'slgnfldl _

THE LADDER
u,

The front and back of the book "One The
Homosexual Viewpoint" by Ann Carll Reid
was scanned in. There are 30 pages that were
not scanned in.

O"E,I'IICOHI'OH\TI'II
"'fllIlul~'d

19.')2

,( non.profit corporation lormed 10 publ...h a maga2i"" deali", pri.
marily ",ith homo.e:tua/ity 'rom the .cientific, hi.torical aM critical
poinl 0/ vi..", . . . book., maga2inp., pamphlet• ... to 'poII.or edu·
catioMI program" lecture, aM concert. lor the aid and benefit 01
.ocial variollll, aM 10 promote among Ihe general public an intere.t,
""olA1ledge aM uMerdaMing 01 the problem. 01 variation ••• to
."on.or re...arch and promole Ihe integraho," Into .ociely 01 .uch
perla"' ",ho.e behavior and i",,/ina/ioru vary Irom current moral
aM ,ocial .'aMard,.

AfJE·BI Moving & Storage fJo.
BRUCE D. ROSS, Owner
A Complete Personalized Service at Mmimum Rates
5154 Holly\-,ood Boulevard, Los Angeles 27, California
NOrmandy 1-3183 " NOrmandy 4-4026.24 hrs. a day.
WrIte to us for important news concerning
DERRICKS - by James Barr
We issue regular catalogues of novels, plays and poetry
on homosexual themes, both recently published and outof-print.

Village Theater

fJenter

Bookshop

116 Christopher Street, New York 14, N. Y.
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Mob(_ .......... _~
Llelmont _ _
Callahon _ _
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vans
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MaJOne

Mr. DeLoach

TO

April 11, 1961

DATE

,I

sen

Trotter _

M.

FROM

SUBJECT

A.vf7¥l"

CiroNE"
-THE HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED BY ONE, INCORPORATED
232 SOUTH HILL STREET,
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIFORNIA

By letter 4-3-61, SAC, Washington Field forwarded two
copies of the March, 1961, edition of captioned magazine which contains
an editorial captione~'Your Rights in Case of Arrest." This editorial
written by one AlisQl'l'\l1.unter, identified as the magazine's "Women's
.
Editor, " sets out fifteen points for homosexuals to keep in mind in the
event~ arrest. One of these pOints advises these individuals that in case
they e questioned by FBI Agents they do not have to answer any questions
and sh uld contact an attorney.
\ q~JE:M /Y1/. .G/"j{fle

_

J,..()$

Af'''':,'

l

r

~'"

"'1~llrJ.

We have received numerous copies of this magazine in
the past from different sources. In November, 1955, the magazine
contained an allegation that there were homosexuals in ''key positions"
in the FBI. At that time our Los Angeles Office conducted an investigation
concerning individuals connected with the magazine. One individual
contacted during that investigation was discourteous and hostile. Other
individuals were found to be neurotic and in many cases connected with
communist organizations. At that time we asked the Department if the
interstate transportation of this magazine would not fall within the purview
of the interstate transportation of obscene matter statute. By memorandum
7-11- 57 the Department advised that the magazine would not support
prosecution under that statute.
OBSERV'ATION:
In view of the well-known character of this magazine,
it is not believed the current mention of the FBI is worthy of any notice .' /
whatsoever.
0~'\I ,~ t.' ", - ;It} J' J' :; CJ - / (

RECOMMENDATION:
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MENT

DIRECTOR, FBI

DATE'

4/3/61

SAC, WFO (145-0)
()

SUBJECT'

" .. ,

~

I

,:
,

~ ~.
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t.;,
~I
\.:!j'

,

4
~

::t

;ffig

e
HARRY SIMON, Postal Inspector, ~nst
Department, Washington, D. C., advised SAl
I
on 3/29/61, that a corporation known as "One ,nc~L!!:.ted"
with office located at 232 South Hill Street, Los Angel~
California, publishes a monthly magazine entitled "One."
He stated the March, 1961, edition contains an editorial
captioned "Your R ghts in Case of Arrest." In the editorial,
written by ALI
Women's Edit2r fifteen points are
set forth for omose als to keep1n min~ in the event they
are arrested. One of these pOints (#15), advises homosexuals
they do not have to answer any questions directed to them
by members of the FBI and that they should contact a lawyer
in order that their rights can be protected.
/ ..

Two photostats of the March, 1961, edition ~re
enclosed for the Bureau for information.
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Subject:

Mattachine

Society
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\<lENT

MemoTl., ,,~Ufn
DlREGTOR, FBI

TO

FRO~C'
SUBJECT

DATE,

LOS ANGELES (1-100)
~

~

!l1rrf~ ;t<; ,

POLICE TRAINING
PHOE:UX DIVISION
J •

. ' '. t..t

II

/

..

,1, ~.-;

,

"
Referenge is made to letter from SAC, Phoen1x, 3/24/61,
requesting information regarding an organization
\
"rknown as the Daughters of Bilitis, which apparently
is a group of lesbians who organized in Los
"'1
I
Angeles area.
~

., t ( }
,;/
"

I.

4/1S/61

'
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- ' , >,' ,
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On 4/3/61, Lieutenant I
!Intelligence
Division, Los Angeles Police Department, l'urrushedhe following
information ft'.,Dm the files of the Los An g eleS P0l1ce Department:

r'

D. d· 8•

T~~~ie£e R~ ~!~~tls Inc., 1650'Farrell.Stre et,

R00l!!_ 4q~1. Sar'
sco,a
rn!!,~'Phone number YU 2-9290, is a ff1esb1an" organ1zation with its purpose following the
lines of its male counterpart, the "Mattachine SOCiety,"
which is also a !lational organization.
Roth of these organizations are active in educating
the public to accept the "homosexual" into society.
- _
~.!li!J@;tj;;a£!1!~,te S.£1!~ty, as well as the Daugh1(ers
of B1lit1s;eqm!?·'{'m'tB7",vM%~r to have been inflltrate4" by,
certain Communists.
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There also appears to be an 1nter-relation between ~uP
the tW( organizations in that one J~!\BSQlll, the Cha~~ of
the Leg1slat10n Committee Reception and Board of the ~~-....,
Socj,ety, also appeared at a meet1ng of the DaB.
.
-.

The DaB was organ1zed 1n 1955 and the May, ~
ed1tion of "The Ladder," Volume 3, #8 ~st~he foll~ ;
off1cers of the DOB organization: ~pf-!Ai ~ 'iilf.r
~-- ~- --- W'
(?J
ALLlNFORMATIONt N1AI ED,tIJ$JIJI
\ ,: ~

-i : ~~~:~~x

11./1 .1~EREiN IS UN~ASSlFIED
1 - San Francisco (IMJfeATE~.,,-rr" BY~~~

1 - San Diego (INFO)
1 - Los Ang1f;;1
S

JIS/jmf
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LA 1-100

-'President
--

Vice l'res1dent
Re~~~~

Secretary

Corresponding
Secretary
Treasur:er:

According to the files uf the Los Angeles Police
Department, there are branches of DOB allover California.
In the Los Angeles area there are branches in Hollywood and
Long Beach which are active and have had beach parties and
socials.
The philosophy of DOBis as follows:
1. Education of the variant with particular emphasis
on the psychological, physiological and sociological aspects
to enable her to understand herself and make her adjustment
to society in all its sound, civic and economic implications this to be ao.ompl1shed by establishing and maintaining as
complete a library as possible of both fiction and nonfiction
literature on the sex daviant theme; by sponsoring publio
discussions on pertinent subjects to be conducted by leading
members of the legal, psychiatric, religious and other
professions; by advocating a mode of behavior and area
acceptable to society.
2. Education of the public at large through
acceptance first of the individual leading to an eventual
breakdown of erroneous tabboos and prejudices; through public
discussion meetings aforementioned; through dissemination of
educational literature on the homosexual theme; participation
in research projects by duly authorized and responsible
psychologists, sociologists and other such experts directed
toward further knowledge of the homosexual.

3. Investigation of the Penal Code as it pertains
to homosexual, proposal of changes to provide an equitable
- 2 -
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handling of oases involving this minortty group and promotion
of these ohanges through due prooess of law in the State
Legislature.
Surveillances by members of the Los Angeles Police
Department refleots that the following are believed to be
members of ~~~in the Los Angeles area:

1 .

J

Long-BeK~ft, California
~

""'_~"_'''l

~ Lon~aCb"

I

participated in
a D beach part~ at Playa
del Rey
.l',;, hl7

b
b7C

"
Los Al)&SllJUi.J.' « '"
phone HO 3-4084

If

!

________~Lo~s Angeles Police Department files indicated that
Iwas a female operative of DOB and held business
~m~e~e=t~in~g~s~a~t~her home the first Wednesday of each month.
~

D6ti mIiXNpKEB. ~ese\l. II l'sychO;[,ogist for
(:'!~'
~~~in:!S~:n:~ ~~-~*~·~t~~~ine oc e l'a~~sgo~:tends
I

a.ng.e~;'Qffgqe.
L 2-6453,
an aun)_1~" ",o"']io.l..e r...kl o.<, , ,", wlila.i.Ii! i. . Ijb:.:ie,;l;l,;1;i.li.e.ve:;o:d_J~o:.:.Lo. .:b: .:i:'-. :ia: . ,
as rell as ~I~_~~_.__~______________~__~.!

member

[

, Los Ange es.

For
the following
SOCiety, Inc.
to be closely

!

\ '"

l~1

--

the information of' th(t 'oenix office,
is also submitted because the Mattachine
is believed by the Los Angeles Police Department
related to DOB:

The above society held its fourth annual oonvention,

8/30-9/2/57, San Francisoo, Hotel Sherator, Place and
Williams Building, 693 Mission Street.
- 3 -
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9/57 Mattachine Review says membership:

1\

New York City
Chicago
Denver
Los Angeles
Long Beach
Washington, D.C.

31 active members
4 active members

7
25-30
25
25

active
active
active
active

members
members
members
members

-

The publication "Mattachine Review!' 9/57, also
reflects that there were 700 subscribers and 1000 copies
made of "Mattachine Review." Moreover, six newsletters
are mailed to 1200 addressees. The National Headquarters
of this organizations - 693 Mission Street, San Francisco 5.
The local headquarters as follows:
Local Los Angeles area council
P. O. Box 1925, Los Angeles 53;
Local New York area council
1183 Avenue of America, New York 36;
Local Chicago area council
P. O. Box 3513, Merchandise Mart
Chicago 54;
Washington, D.C. office
P. O. Box 8815
SE Station Washington 3, D.C.;
Denver, Colorado office
P. O. Box 7035
Capital Hill Sta
Denver 6
Local branch offices, except Chicago, publish
monthly newsletter.

a

At the 1957 convention of the Mattach1ne Society,
the program included the following persons:
- 4 -
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DONAlllm President of Convention
:i~
A.t~ey - San FranCiSCO,
_____ ~_____RrN,
ON, U.
S. Probatton OfI:r,
s®J!'ii'iic.1scQ,C- qL,j ,
DAViliitlA£Hl:UPI', litD" Lake spur, CalHo a
'
'If
Chief Psychiatrist
San Quentin Prison
Practical Psych~~~~
. . . <'0

u

••

\

The files of the Los Anlfeles office reflect that a
book entitled "Homosexuals Today, a handbook of organizations
and publication dated 1956 is published by MeRY~9R;
Ca
:&~j',ublica1;1Qns Division, of One, Inc., Los
n~e es,
-'----(j
C~&:-i!'his 187 page oook contains complete history,
background, philosophy and identity of homosexual organizations
in the U. So Current Los Angeles phone directory reflects
One, Inc. is located at 232 South Hill Street, Los Angeles,
phone number MA 4-6983.

"'A
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UNITED STATES

<:RNMENT

'

Memorandum
R

DIRECTOR, FBI

PATE:

8/8/61

SAC, WFO (100-33796)
SUBJECT,

gMATTACHINE
SOCmTY, INC.
IS - C
(OO:LA)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN 13 UNCLASSIFIED
DATLI'/r/d BY~"'~

I

,-

Deputy Chief of Police ROY E. BLICK, / '- I ,)
Metrgpolitan Pglice Department, Washington, D. C., advis~~
SAr
bf WFO that an anonymous person had
advised that the Mattachine Society has scheduled a meeting
at 8:00 p.m. on 8/1/61 in Room 120 Hay-Adams H~ot~e~l~,______~
Washington, D. C., which was reserved by a Mr~!--::-~"=,=~_",,,
I
! NYC t''4telephone number I
I Chief BLICK
advised that ii was his understanding that several psychiatrists
and doctors had been invited to the meeting to explain why
MARTIN and MITCHELL defected since they were considered
undesirables in the United States.
On 8/1/61,

I

On 8/1/61, Mr. MARSHALL JONES, Manager of tUy:eli-_ _-,
Manger-HaY-Adams Hotel, Washington, D. C., advised SAT~_ _ _~
I
Ithat about a week previously a telephone
reservatIon had been made by the Mattachine Society for
Room 120 of the Manger-Hay-Adams Hotel to hold a meeting
at 8- 00 D m on 8/1/61. The person calling furnished the
name I
land gave h~' addrea, apld telephone number as
I
I NYC, an
The reservation had
been accepted by Waite ~________.....
On 8/~/6l, Mr. MAR~HALL JONEo ~avibeu thAt 4
group had attendea a meet1ng in Room 120 on the previous
evening at about 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. He stated the door was
left open, th~t he pAssed by the meeting on several occasions
and observed about 16 well dressed men in discu~sion. He
heard mentioned the wordS bylaws" and "resolutions and stated
that they were a very well behaved group. The QDly or de :
wd' for It coffees and the b1ll was Signed!
i
_ I

o _

_ (n.

.J

" ~ '1

0::::-

1\
~

:51

/ ~!

r}1

In 0;) IIll
One copy of instant letter is furnished to NY
t8r 18!~ation since reservation was made by person in
, NYC.
C '>9
/ /I /} - 01) ,0.,
D ...-f) ':,~ -r- ,II,,'
MIll! I~ 3 itS bY JI RE • '"
/~
v..;;;...,
I 2/- Bureau
V""
rI'
r - Los Angeles (100-45888) (Info)
9 AUG 9~961 J ! I t.
1 - New YOrkyI "~"lErr DIA'
'
f
1 - WFO
1
!lr'",f1
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UNITED STATES

.,;

lENT

Memorl." "..c,,,,,,n
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

[0

~M
{

•

SUBJECTCi

DATE:

8/24/61

SAC, LOS ANGELES (100-53803)
"ONE
HOMOSEXUAL MAGAZINE PUBLISHED
BY ONE, INC.
232 South Hill Street
Los Angeles, California
Re Bureau letter to Los Angeles 3/31/58.

\

:
Referenceb Bureau letter instructed the
Los \ ~ngeleS Office ~ review copies of "One" magazine
on ~ regular basis and any pertinent information be
fur.~ished to the Bureau.
copies of this magazine have been regularly
reviewed during the past three years and no
information considered of pertinent interest to the
Bureau was noted therein. Although this magazine
continues to be published on a monthly basis, it is
believed that a regular review of this material
not warranted and acCOrdinglyl U~i§ this review will
-it-be discontinued by the Los Ange s Office and this
J~
case closed. Should any pertinent information
concerning this magazine be developed, the Bureau will
be appropriately advised.

\

C
12 - Bureau

I - Los Angeles
HGB:mJg
(3)

ALL II\!FOR~',~.~\T!~)N CONTAINED
HERWi 13lJdC~,\SSiFIED
DATE 1(l/l~ BY~~
I,
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. Ci'fHIFI(D ~1.j'.-r.~,.JJ'-~
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Ir?1 ~01962
~GISTEREO

• _______ _
J\Ule 28,

Mr. Robert. F. Kenrulli;r, Attorn";r General
Department. of Justice
ON CONTAIN
waahinlton, D. c. ~. l,~ '~1!9~~~~~1. ~(', C'I
Dear Mr. itenneql h.:([jl. I~' '_'I .'. '~.. F!~D

- ---..
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,CORDS BRANC I
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I write in re&ari to hcent actiollll on the part of investi&ators ot the F"'eral
I Bureau ot .lnvesti&ation, and the direction which some of their que..tioninc hall taken.

A

(;, '.v-

I am writ!nc as a representative at the Mattachine Societ;r ot Washincton, a
newJ.;y-formeC croup, devot.,. to improvin& the status of the homosexual minorit;r in out!
sooiety by any and all lawful means. A formal statement of our purposeS is "nclos"'.
we are, informally, the ofticial representatives, and spokesman, to the extent that
any exist, tor the homosexual minority in the Craater Washincton area.
I
We teel that, tor the 15,000,000' American homosexuals, we are in much the same
position as the NAACP is in for the Necro , except tor the minor diUerence that the
Ne,ro is t1ChtinC ofticial prejudice and «l.scrimination at the state and local level,
whereas we are fi~btin~official prejudice ahi «l.scriminator,y policy and practice,
as ill-found.,., as unreasonable, as unrealistic, and as harmful to society and to
the nation, at the Federal level.
Both are t1&htine personal prejudice a~ all levels.,
For these reasons, and because We are tr,yinc to improve the position ot a larce croup ,
ot citizens presently relecated to second-class citizenship in many respects, We shoul(
have, if anythin«, the assistance ot the Federal ,overnment, and not its opposition.

While our purposes are hich1y controversial, arut while you ma;r, personally, vet:7
well not alree with them, nevertheless they are perfectly and tully lawful ani proper;
no slichtest imputation ot illeca1it;r has been (trected a,ainst us, nor is there &nf
sli&htest ,roun( for such imputation.
~--?
Nevert.h.leBII, in the course of FBI interro,ations, recently, citizens were aske(
what the;r knew of the Mattachin. Society of Washincton.
'l'he;r were asked tor the na.m.ea
ot members and tor membership lists (which, ot course, were not suppli.,.).
The;r were
asked it part.icular people belonee. to the croup. The;r were allke( about the location
i
or meetin,s.
On. was even asked to act as an informer for the FBI, to cain and to
I'
I
paIlS on to them the name. ot members and other information aiout the Society and i!f/j
activities.
"/YJ _
We look upon this as ,crossly improper and
As lone 8S our purposes a64.
activities are lawful, aeither our members nor our activities are proper materi~ CSr
I
investi&ation b;r t~e
ed states GoverMIent., or b;r
branch, acenc,y, oft c",;/ f
I
officer thereof, \Ul
cirCUlllBtan:stever I
F
' -,
I
...
C. M?"..g
'i
~
.:, -.7
,-.,
We look upon these actiona b;r the FBI a bd:.tni equivalent, d. factci;..re;ren it,
~ 1: ' ;
,; perhaps, not de jure (althouch 'lIl?ss~bly that too) to improper harassment ,M intiud.da~on. '
:
, .. '" have (iscussed these matt.rs' with tile ,~etj1C!l1P Civil Libert.ies -w.."...... tA.,. are
" ~" lJ'V sub~t1al.ly in acreemant with us on this.... ".
\ ' .II

o/r~~e.

-I.tJ 3.3.;;:z t) J/r..
C

"f

.'

0~cr

~'~

"~~>",--'~e

:

(~JtI;

lsJUL'tl&"·

j' ';'

ciU:£w~have,,;t;pCl

x:icht to band to&ether tor lawful and 011
~", .....l,y ~nt ot ..,. lavt.l ........." . ' _........... _
, .. _
,
~ controver
,
d however much at odds with mstin, ott1c::11J. pol1c.r, without 1IIIld.n, •
: I, thfllllSelves
ott1cial int..rro,ation, harassment, and intimidation, an(
\ 'c' '~thCfl!'
t.
sl4VlI the objects ot otficial inquirT, in.fntration. and intormant •
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feel that AiU\n\ican

t::aotal:¥il'
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I hardl:y need.. .Jincl;you of the U. S. Supreme oJ _ t. deoiaion in the case of
AlabaDla v. the NAACP, in reeard to the supplJ1n& of lllelllbership lists. The preciae
.etails an. oiroumstanoes may be aomewhat different here, but the ditterenoe is p~
lee&1 sophiatry; the ,rinoi,le is preo1.s~ the same, and the parallel ia close.

Theretore, we tormall;r request that, in reearcl to the Hattaohine Society of
Washin&ton, auch inquiries and investieationa as to membership and other facts, and
other similar aots by the FBI and by inveaticative a&anta and a,enoiea thl'.'OU&hout
the Feclera! IOvernment. be bl'.'OU&ht to a halt 1mme(iatel;r.
We will be please( to &iaousa theae and. reUteel mattera with ;you persolllJ.l;r,
aho1lld. you wish it.
:tour earl;r repl;r is request_.
'rharlkyou.

Sincerel;r ;youra,

(Dr.) h-ani-Un B/'!amf!1D7
•

CONSTITUTION
of the
HATTACHINE SOCIETY OF NASHINGTON
EXCERPT
....................

" *""*"
Article II

Purpose

Section 1. It is the purpose of this organization to act
by any lawful means:
(a) To secure for homosexuals the right to life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, as proclaimed for all
men by the Declaration of Independence; and to secure for homosexuals the basic rights and liberties established by the word
and the spirit of the Constitution of the United States;
(b) To equalize the status and position of the homosexual with those of the heterosexual by achieving equality
under law, equality of opportunity/ equality in the society
of his fellow men, and by eliminatlng adverse prejudice, both
private and official;
(c) To secure for the homosexual the right. as a
human being, to develop and achieve his full potential and
dignity, and the right, as a citizen, to make his maximum contribution to the society in I~hich he lives;
(d) To inform and enlighten the public about homosexuals and homosexuality;
in need.

(e)

To assist, protect, and counsel the homosexual

Section Z. It is not a purpose of this organization to
act as a social group, or as an agency for personal introductions.
Section 3. This organization I~i 11 cooperate with other
minority organizations which are striving for the realization
of full civil rights and liberties for all.

I
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heference is made to the attached letter and its enclosure
01 June <l8, 1962, from captioned individual whlCh was received by you and
referred to the 1 &1.

r

I

n€

l
"attac1l!ne ;oclet)!, [<Ie , IS a ... alUOllua corpolation
H15':; which has varlo.IB lJrallcbes throughout the country. It has
Of'{',l described as au organlZatlod to eucourage ,Ledlcal and social research
pertawin!l, to soclO-se{llaloehaVlor, to puol1sh and develop such research
:l'1U to )fOll,ote al!1ol1g the gallet'lll j,lt.WUc an Imderstallchng 01 !.be prol>i.elns
)1 thlCh ,JersoJls, i'lle preau.\)le to its consLltutlO.1 states in jlart that ,II,elIlllers
""I I H llecel;saI'Y that a bight:: ethlC~al hO!l:lOSC'{llal culture 00 i[ltegrated illto I /

[OUfld(;ll III

V

SOClt't; •

_ ~

III aOlme.ctiolt .it!!. Its .. llvest1;j,ative actIvitIes 01 cases tllvolving
/11 q}mcs pe.l·petrated \lY be,. deVlates--sllch as!
lana the
~ol,,"c
14i*.L~Ul.lrdCl 01 ,\ttoruel Jac~ , I~' :J~h~<tel uf !l:1'1.lill!.tOll, Vlf&:;lllla, ",hereld
i~" -------the i-'Al!tn..lucted a" l.,terstatt' ·,'taus - datlO 101 clolel1 otor Vch.cle 1llVesti~o r;~tiOll ofl'he :wo jo.tthf.ll SllSi)('ct!l,
-.tbl~ .
~e~'~och:!£""T 1 - Washington FIeld Office - Ene OB.u,fes'
,. .. - X~;"1'4

~:;;,~.",. 1,'/JvMr. Belmont - Enclosures (2} (Sent WI h cover memo)
~:I~:~'
. ~-,Evans - Enclosures (2) (Sent wIth cov~ memo) ' / "
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• ,'(See ne,xtta'ge)
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I'he Attomej' (Jeneral

Oilreau contacts criminal llliOl'mants baving Mown homosexual tendencies
who are aole to furnish numerol18 investigative leads. 1,t,embers 01
Dr. ,{arr,enJ fS !sroup logically &l1j considered as po88wle suspecta 111
lnvesUg-atlons at this type. Certainly, this .)ureau has not engaged ill
baraSStlJent or I.l1timiaation ot this or any other group.
Ll view 01 the tenor 01 fJr. {:illlCIlY'S letter. hiS mal1cious
a.l.:i U.ltounded ..:narges and oa.::.tgrolLld Information concerlli[;~ hl.w, It 18

suggested that JOU ,lot aCKilowwdge hIs commu.Il1catloll.
i!.uclosllres (.2)

NOTE: See Morrento DeLoach memo of same date captlOned "Dr. Frankhn E.
Kameny, Presldent, The Mattachme SOCiety of Washmgton, Post Office Box
1032, Washmgton 1, D. C. tI BS:mlw
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UNIl'ED STATES
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GOVERNM~;NT

Memorandu'ffl;
TO

Mr. DeLoacht

FROM

D C Morrell

SUBJECT

DATE

:'I!

7-9-62

L II\!rO::~il~Tl(F' CONTAINED

Holm",,.,

-===

G""dy~

~j~~~!;;~ij-"~~);)r~~

DR. FRANKLIN E. KAMENY
PREWJ)ENT
TH~TTACl;IINE SQCIET'X QF .w:~SHING:rON.
POSt' OFFICE.B..OX 10 32
~~,Hn;r53.},O~) ~: C,
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By letter to the Attorney General of 6-28-62, WhiCh was referred t>o\,~
to the DIrector and received at the Bureau on 7-2-62, captlOned Individual adVIsed'!;! ')
he was wrIting In regard to recent actions on the part of the FBI. He said his
3 ~.
orgamzatlOn IS a newly-formed group "devoted to Improving the status of t h e ' ) "'?I
homosexual minOrIty In our society by any and all lawful means." He enclosedl \ ,
an excerpt from the constitutIOn of hIS orgamzation WhlCh sets forth the purpose
:) '"
I
) ~
of his group. He objects to recent Interrogations by FBI Agents WIth respect to
;1'..
hIS organization, particularly concernIng names of members, membership lists,
,~
whether or not certain people belonged to the group, 10catlOn of meetIngs and, in
'
one illstance, whether the IndivIdual contacted would be willing to act as an Informer
for the FBI.
I

Dr. Kameny states that the "15,000,000 American homosexuals"
are ill much the same pOSItion as the NAACP IS for the Negro, except for the minor
dlfference that the Negro IS flghtIng offIClal prejudice and diSCrimInatlOn at the state
and local level whereas hIS group IS flghting offIcial prejUdICe and discrimInation on
the Federal level as "being harmful to SOCiety and to the nation." He points out that
whIle the purposes of homosexuals are highly controversial, they are perfectly and
fully lawful and proper. He contends that FBI inqUIries have been "grossly improper
and offensIve." He charges the Bureau With "Improper harassment and Intimidation, "
\ and he states hls group has dlscussed these matters with the AmerIcan CivlI LIberties Umon and they are substantially ill agreement,;oo _,

03.J:tO _ffxz.,

He maIntains AmerIcan CItizens have the rigtto band together for
achIevement of any lawful and orderly purpose, however unpopular or controversIal,
without making themselves objects of offiCIal interrogatlOn, harassment and Intimida\ tion. He concludes by formally requesting the Attorney General to bring a halt
ImmedIately to the illvestIgatIve action of the FBI With respect to hIS group. He
offered to personally dISCUSS this matter If the Attorney~~e~;:,r.::a;l;s~0f,d~e~s~I;2~~~c:d~~u,I-:=";'~1
Enclosure ~ -y .... /6 ~ " 1..
REC. 44 l," "::::"--...L-:.J
1 - Mr. Belmont - Enclosures
1 - Mr. Evans - Enclosures
-,
._"'_' ),"Eltn,:~'V
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Morrell to DeLoach
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Buflles reflect the Mattachme SocIety, Inc., IS a Cahfornia corporation
founded In 1953 which has various branches throughout the country. It has been descnbed as an organizatlOn to encourage medical and social research pertaining to
soclO-sexual behavlOr, to publish and develop such research and to promote among
the general pubhc an understandIng of the problems of such persons. The preamble
to its constItutlOn states m part that members "hold it necessary that a highly ethIcal
homosexual culture be Integrated into socIety."
Although it is not known what Dr. Kameny is refernng to specifically,
It is felt he may have reference to the Bureau's mvestIgative actiVities in connection
land the recent murder of Attorney Jack E.
with such cases as [
Cochrane m Arlington, Virgmia, wherein the Bureau conducted an Interstate TransOf Stolen Motor Vehicle mvestlgation of the two youthful suspectsJ~=:r'I:~_..1
ndl
hn which both cases involved cnmes perpetrated by
sex eVIates. In thIS regard, of course, the Bureau contacted cnmmal informants
havmg known homosexual tendencIes who were able to supply mvestlgatIve leads.
CertaInly, the Bureau has not engaged m harassment or intImIdatIon of this or any
other group and mqUlnes that have been necessItated as a result of matters commg
withm our ]unsdwhon have been from the standpoint of cnminalmtelligence.
l,r;

Q

In VIew of the above informatIon, it IS not felt that the Attorney
General should acknowledge Dr. Kameny's letter.

- 2-

RECOMMENDATION NEXT PAGE ...
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Morrell to DeLoach memo
RECOMMENDATION:
That the attached memorandum be sent to the Attorney General
suggesting that he not acknowledge Dr. Kameny's letter.

v
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Ml' Tolson_
Mr Relmont_

Mr

FBI
Date
TransmIt the following

In

8/20/62

---------;;;;---;--:-:---;-;-------+--I
In

V10

'Mohr,__

lIr C.II.han_
Ml' Conrad _ _
Mr

plam text or

.:;.A:.;:I:;cR;.::T"'E..;:L'--_ __

__

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO:

A~ SAC, WFO (100-33796)
~~T~CHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON

{b

INFORl>lATION CONCERNING

,

ilA1J

!
I:
f

'rl

,(JIll
~:~ .-/

o
are five copies of a letterhead memo cap))-7])

1/

b-;7:'

Enclosed
tioned "MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON".
The source referred to isl

Icontacted by

SAs~1________________~land~1~~------~I

Deputy Chief BLICK furn1shed the indicated informajl)
tion to SAl
I
b7C
Inas~uch as nothing has been developed indicating
the Mattachine SOciety is operating in violation of the laws
of the U.S. Govdrnment, no active investigation is contemplated
of this Society at this time.

/- ENCLOSURE
3-Bureau (Enc.S)
2 -WF(l~----------------"
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--11 AUG 23 1962

C. C Wirk

Sent _ _ _:---:_"',.:-- M ~

Approved
pecwl Agent

In

Charge

!:,~r

"''''_ _ _ _ __

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON 25, D. Co

In Reply, Please R'lfer to

August 20, 1962

Fik No.

MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON
On August 17, 1962, a source who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised that the Mattachine
Soci~of Washington, described as an organization of homosexuals whose goal is to obtain social equality and equal
job opportunities for the homosexual element, plans to submit a letter, probably sometime in September, 1962, to all
Members of the United States House of Representatives and of
the United States Senate. This letter will decry alleged
mistreatment of homosexuals and will ask for equality for
homosexuals in oW lte&i6lY.
~
Jo"
/ h.
-IIA'!!'

~~~~..{..~,+.j ::_~~~'r.. ~7f,c,..!/,

The source advised that the P
is Fra

r~~~~~~~~~~-a~~~~

'I"

d~~t Qr"tb~

eny who resides
a
The
Vice President
V inia~
The source stateathis time source does not know the
.~ ~t,G
total membership of t
Mattachine SoCiety of waShingt~,
Ir.'
but estimated this membersh p cou
e wo -~rea~ ree
hundred.
On August 17, 1962, Deputy Chief of Police Roy E.
Blick, Morals DiviSion, Metropolitan Police Department,
Washington, D. C., advised a Special Agent of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation t:h..t,
lO" "hrIV" -I "
Ii,., 'R'A"'" ....n

I

I

1

•

DEPARTMENT OF

HEALTH, EDUCATI9N, AND WELFARE
WASHINGTON

OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY

August 21. 1962

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington 25. D. c.
SUBJECT:

o
TheJ{attachine_ SEEiety

•

of Washington
Dear Mr. Hoover:

-

j)

C

Enclosed for your information is a copy of a
letter received by thi8 Department from the
attachirutj~£!!.~y of Was~ington ,and a copy of
e constitution of this organization. The
"Form 89 Report of Medical History" referred to
in the letter 1s Standard Form 89 used throughout
the Federal Government.
Please be assured of our continued cooperation
in matters of mutual interest.
Sincerely yours.

~e'pq::fv securit~~,

cJ'~~~ing

Director of

Enclosures:
Ltr. dtd. 8-3-62 w/ettachment
_ . ', , ,
/ I'-'/'";-.-'I'~
"'=-,

I

,

'

·..

.,..

.'
,

Th. M.ttttichine So.:iety of Washington

0

lOX lOll

'WASHINGTON I, 0

C

J)i~or,

U, S. PUblic Health ti,rv1o.

O~nt of n.a1tl'l '-iuoat1on and
100 lnd.~.no. A~'nu., 5, W•

...h1ncton

WlltaN

2', D. O.

D.ar tire

.ta the tnclo.. d tOJ'IUl .tattlllent 01 p\lr'JIO" 1micate., tne Mattachine Soo.ieV
of ...hinlton 111 IJfO llP ciNicatollll to 1mpfOvittc the .tatull ot the bOlllOIUIIal. III.noritr
in OW' nat1on. by 1 lawful l116aN1.
tot the hOIllO,tIICII&J., we art "hat t.he IlAACP ia

tor t. he N'II'O.
In toM 111h\ or t.h" pre,)edi~ we n.h to prot.ht.
on '/OW' YOril 89. ItP9nJf ~tMct.l~,!PU • wh.1ch a.klll
MVe lOu

now -..

HolllOs

s~.noa.

th~

it_ in Questlon :1>,
Hau 70u .....1' bed, or

II, t ••l u~t t hi. ~ut .tiN'! b .. 'i.tnpl'o,..r. AM \ 1 irr.levant to any prop.r
,oftrnanenMl. .. nquJ.17. IS land in prilo1..l,t th. . . . taehia" .111) wo~ b. , qu..t.1on
&II t.o Whither the b:a.ntlJIee were QI' had b.1ft • JIlf, • l'Ie,ro, or a Catholio; or oIherther
h. w.r. a part of the Idflot'itT lIt:iCll'l p!'tUrret pork to

.,..t.

We 4'~ lh.Y rellUonllhi, or r,ltvanu, what. .....r, bet-IfII'n homostIJtualitr. wINther
ov.rt., or merals by 1ncHn&tt'm, t.nd f1t.n~s. rOt I'lOVfII'lWtnt. or other $lllpl~t..
Ifi inei.t rtl'mlJt that hollloeUual1t)' ill !lleNly • _toter or per8'>r.al. talt.. _
Pl"te,.IIIIOO , it • IIlinor:lty on" an1 is not, w Illlf .6M_, whether phy$lc.ll 01' ,II1Oholo,io.

••i ..... ,

11ln~ •• ,

a1lrn'nt, ot rudltunction.

", fi~l th8t., under no (lirawlllltaM" 'lihattvt'l', 111" 11 ebben's .1IXUIIl tutel
and sri,nt.tian the pro~lr con.lrn of art1 branoh, a~.not, asant, otfie. or otticlr
of ,lie li. S. lovernJllent --- no IIIoI'IIt 110 than are I :1U:&.n III rao. or rel1pon.
I
I

110,

The q\luti on :I.a, ;cn f'w1ct.i on, quitle AI l!iuriruinatOr(, anci quite II unjuet,it1tbl¥ ~,
1M! que etlon. on Ml~1!' and rel1!!1O\'\, em
.irel, to allow tn. pr.jlllllo" to ;!

U

$"""

In'ul,. lhll.w' preJuhces.

tor

it~

!

.. ~ ~ .... l thlt the ~ue.tior. ie illd.renliblll, .. 11If that no rAtionale Ian be smWII
presencae on thu or ~n any oth~r form.

ACOONJ.nll1, we fO!'ll11l1;,- r'!lqullt. that tl'lt qu.stion on IIomoalllXUll. 'emlllci .. , ani
• ".-r qu ,euons on h<nUllUual.l.tr, be ',18t1ll trolll UII Fot'll 89, and tro. InT other
torOlll ,", which .11011 queetiol'll IIlII,}' "'P!l!&r.

all

'III!! will be pl"~M t.o .1eou~. tnu, alii relatlld
you.r ocr

~"ln1'nc••

.,t.t'I with yWo, "rsona1l7, It

yOIlJ' early l-epl),.

-" ,ani: you,

JC}dQox

--;uG1l,.

/)

,'

~,,>.{/}.~ ...

/--

/~,~

(ur.) 'ranklin E. Kamenr
f'r .. ~i<I ..nt

7

,

-

•
Th~~attachine Society of Washington

Aucust 28, 196:l
I

The Honorable J. E41,ar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau ot Investi,ation
Department. of Justice
Washincton 25, D. C.
Dear

Mr.

1/1'/1F

Hoover:

/
'!(,..!...,.~

VI

.{j

l'\.'£

Jr/,i~!"
~
I 4---.· .. _._, I

~ r ~~~ . .v

I

'J

formal statement of the . \ ,
Enclose4, for your interest and information, ill
purposes of the Mattamine Society ot Wa.sh:l.Octon, a newlY'"'tol'lllM orcanlzation
devote4 to the improvement of the status of our country's 15,000,000 hOlllOsexuals.
IncllllliM alM, is a copy of our news release, which was submitted to
the Washinlton newspapers and others, and to the various press services.
The question of holOOsexuality. and of the prejudice against it, both
, persobll and orticial, is a serious one, involviOl, as it does, more than one
out of every ten American citizens, and includin, rou,hly a quarter-million in
each the FMeral Civil Service (amoOi whom are a number in your own Bureau),
, in the Arme« Forces, and in securitY'"'sensitive positions in private i!lllustry nwnbers which have not Ul the past been re«ucM by measures of exclusion which
were taken, am which will not be rMuce. in the .f\.ttureo

I

'

~

We realillle that tlUs area presents you with IIiIllI1' potential problems,
some of thu quite subtle an. touchy ones of politiCS and public relations,
am that they are not alwasy subject to easy solut.ion, but policies or
repression, peesecution, and exclusion will not p~,e to be vorkable ones,
in the case of this minority, any more than they have, throu&hout history,
in the case of other minorities.
This is a probls which IIIUllt be works.
with, constructively, not wrked against, destructively» as is now the
case.
A tresh approach by tb! Fe4eral &overruuent is bad.ly neMMo

,.-..,
, !

~!' t,,\'
'

.0

e reel that the FBI's presort approach toward hOIOOSeJtUals, and. it s
manner (if .ealin, with ths, is not ftIlly ex>nsistent with a proper re,ar4 for
personal liberties and treetoms, is mot in the best interests ot the nation,
,an. shoul. be re-evaluated.

'J;
,

~

,- ...

, v

As the only or,anized representatives of the ,rester Washineton metro- ,
politan area's quarter-million homosexuals, aI¥i as Olli! ot the tew Bum croups
representinc the nation's homosexuals, ~ as a ,roup which can speak authoritatively upon most aspects of this question, we offer you our assistance ant
our services in every way possible and proper, in the investi,ation of certain
crimes involviOl homOSexuality.
we must ask your cooperation, however, in
,effort. to eliminate, wherever relevant to your organization and its activities,
the present prejudice a,ainst, and persecution ot hOlllOse:x:wlls. ._ - . . . . .

w~'~

\

\
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We woul. ven much hke to cooperate
you in t:.'-seQtter7f
you will enable us to vork with you, but in any case, we are deterlllinn that
true questl.on will be brou/l:ht out. into the open, apd that. present /i:overnment
policy and practice will be recons1Aere4l.
I

\

,

I

.

.__- -

,
'!~'

"

)

•

•

W., welcolD& any comments which you may have on this subject.
"., will be please« to meet with you personally, at your convenience, t.
dl3culls t.hese and relate4i. matters.
~hank you tor your consUeration ot our position.
be a __ preciated ..

Your reply will

Sincerely yours,
THE MATTAOHlNE 300my OF WASHING'l\,N

I ."
Frailklin E;"'Kameny
Preei.Clt
'

/

!rom the
MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON

FOR RElJ!:AllE ON:

1'. O. Eox 1032
Washington 13, Da O.

Tu.sd~ A"I!\lSt 28, 1962

The for,mat1on of a new Bocial act~on group ~ the greater Washington, D.C.
area is announced.

This group, the Mattachine SOClaty of Naah~ngton, is

d.~tcated t. improving the status ot the homosexual m our societ1, m the
interest beth of that minority group and of the natl-on.

'the Society discusses

and acts upon all problems relatl.ng to the homosexual, both general. and specitio.
Gue.t .peaker. wiU addr••• the group from tim. to time on a varletT ot

relevant subjects.
semea _

The SeCl-sty is also aett1ng up a profossional referral

doctors" lawyers, clergymen.. etc. -

for the homosexual

In

need.

The organizs.tJ.on feals that the homoseJOlB.l, today.. is where the Negro

was ln tho 192)' s, excapt that the Negro has had, at ""rst, the mere indifference
of biB governmEmt .. and.. at beat .. its active 8.Sfu.stanee.. whoreas the homosexual

has always had to contend with the active host1lity of his government.

For

this reeson, it i. time that. strong =t1atlve b. taken to obtain for the

homosexual minority --- a

minor~ty ~

our national mincritT groups -

no way different.. as such.. from other &t

the .ome rights, provided

In

the Constitution

all citizens.

and the Deolaration of Independence, as are guaranteed

t~

inelud. the right. to the pursuit of happiness, and to

.~ualltT

These

ot opportunitT;

the right, •• human beings, to develop and aehlavu their full petential and
dignitT; and the right, "" citizens, to be aUow.d to make their msxi:nrum
..ntribution to the .ocietT

J.n

which theT live -

r~ghte

whioh Federal peliOT

and practioe now d.n;r th_

The SocietT te.l. that prejudice directed against an individual. for no

cause other tban an unconventional sexUal. preferenoe, is UllW'8.rrantoo." and that
harsh, diserim1natory action taken on the

baa~s

or such prejudice" with its

incident. wasta of usef'ul talent and Dl&l1PoW'er, l.a not consistent with the

national .elfor..

It i. felt that personal

and popular prejudioe

cannot be

elimlnated a. long as official prejudice aKlSt. and ,. indulged.
For this reason, the Society's prlmar;y effort Wlll be directed to tour
taain areas:

First .. the clearly l.ntProper.. d.J.ecri.nJ.inatory polieies of the U. S.

Civil Service Colfllfliesion -

polt.Le. which .,.. pJ..ain:l1 uooonat1tutlonal, and

whioh operate against the best interests of the countr,r, in that
deprive the natl.on of the services of

man.r

(IlII>ra)

th~

act t.

olearly wall-qual.if'1.ed. citizens wh.

I

have

~eh to otfer.

TJ"lat. these pclic:'€ls are ql.t1te needless js demonstrated by

the tact thElt, deepttEi tt'l'ml, :'hSl'A 6.,'3

J Federal servioe,

lea.st ~OO~,OOO homofJljXI\S.J.t;. J.ll t.he

~ny y~r~,

and have he9n fox

wltr no

The prflsen+, I,ll's'ctl.Oe of g';..:v".....ng less-taa.n

exclU$l.on.

to

rt-,

h"mo~!~x.iJ.8h~

i l l effeotso

fLJ.'~

"":,',:morall1e rJj.cchargo8

I

In new (J£ tha hot t ...,g,t thE' Armold.

is 1.mn9cE'8'3a.rily \':i..O:J.cus"

in World War II.. prt-'saor Pr)l1.cy "'eU11,3 or-en to s9rloua quelJt,i.on&
)~:c;gloa2 p01~<Xlee

Third,t the
civilian and

of our s(lc..tt'i ·-I-clea.r9:ll(}G system,!! tor

mi~ta!"Y g"~v~lnm6n:1-, pel's<"JtIDel"

an::! for those in prjva"t6 lndustzoy,

under which all hom0se:;~s, as a. grOllP, are reearded. as eOC'.ll:"i.ty ri..,ks, without

consideration

or the merits

presenoe of some

of each

indj~~dunl

quarter-~llion h~ruosexuAls

case.

with

De~pit9

secur~t1

the continuing

olearances, at all

levola, and within tho cognil.anoe of all agonei.s, tho numbor ot br.ach.. of
•• cur:..ty resulting frolll hOll!oaexuelJ.ty is vir':.ually, it not actually nil.
l!lK:am1nation >till show that present polioi•• faster just that .""oaptib1lity t&
bl.a~

against wtuch those poboi••

a'" supposed to

protect.

Fourth, the area ot local law, both its provisions and ita administration
and

.nforc ....nt.

Tho SOC1.ty roel. thit the """"'pl. of the State ot nllnoia

Should be followed, in legalizing
ooneenting adults,

bu~

~~ivat9

homosexual relEtions on the

~

et

thAt, in a,1\I' cas., action "",at b. taken against Oldsting,

often fla.grlIDt and shocking abuaee and violations ot due process and $1 prvper
rights, l:lbsrties, and f'roeed(ma

The o:rga.•izl'.tion s€tc1:s

~n

this l1:t'ea Oo

0. re(H.lI3~Samant

and reoonsideration of present,

totally unreali3t~o F~d~~al p~]jcy ~1 pract~ce, law and regulation? on
bomoeeJCUAl1ty.

which

~elogate

J. "Maw Ft'Ont.ier" approach to o.t'f'l.clal polioies and practices

over

l)JOOO~OOO

overd1to and badly' neoa.ed.

t

Amerioans to seeond-class citizenship is

l~ng

•

The Government, hitherto, has e.ttet!1,tsd to sweep

this prohlam under the :!'ug... and, ostrich-like" has .rctused to face the aituatlon

or to d"al with it in a logical fasroon.,
The Matt.chine Soci.ty 01 W••hington 1a aonfident that all intelligent,
1niormed" public-spi:-ited eita:ene wiU join them in thetJ;" arlene; to achieve

a trash and

vea9~neble

approaoh to this

probl~

I

-

I
•
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-----UNITED STATES GO

Memoran
TO

FROM

SUBJECT

By letter of 9-17-62, Congressnum Kilgore forwards to th
Director material sent to him by The Mattachine Society of Washington
(a homosexual group known to the Bureau for several years) and inquire.

whether allegations contained in the Mattachine propaganda has any validity
} as to thousands of Federal employees being homosexuals. Congressman Kilgore
requests information concerning the number of these perverts in Federal
service and what steps for removal are being undertaken.
The Bureau has enJoyed limited cordial contact with
Congressman Kilgore.
Bufile 62-108079 contains bac
Societ of Washin n

round

c~

"The Ml¢tachine

It is noted the Bureau maintains no statistics on the number of
homosexuals in government but such figureS may possibly be secured from the
Civil service Commission. The Civil Service Commission is responsible for - A
determining the sultabUity, of individuals for government employment and
I J
information received or developed by the Bureau is referred tQ Jt1e <?}~ ':2
lfervice Commission, ~ell as to the pertinent agencies./t)U -.yc)3.J';l - 111

0 Cfol'

~.g~DATION:

/0 (

7 .4

"l/U Jpj\[C· 5U :z _
c")
r' (,'.
That someone in your (Mr. DeLoach's) office contact Congress
""
Kilgore, acknowledge his letter to the Dlrec{Or,\ informally aPprise him of the'
\.
background of The Mattaehine Seciety of Washington ',and its preSident, Dr.
E. Kameny, and suggest the Congressman might like-t~e of the Civil
Service Commie
r information coaeerning the number'lJ)
oosexua.1&>
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JOE M KILGORE
11TH DISTRICT, TIIXAtI

Qtongre1111 of tbe 1tniteb &tate11
"OUjt of !\eprtjentatibej
RIIu'Illnlllon. D. (:.
17 September 1962

I

Hon J Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington 25. D C
Dear Mr Hoover

/

Undoubtedly the attached letter and press release have
been brought to your attention prior to this time since each
Member of Congress apparently received copies. Chances are your
agency also received the attached communications.
On its face. the attached letter and its statement appear to be a hoax. Despite this. I cannot overlook the assertion
contained in these attachments regarding the thousands of Federal
service employees alleged to be homosexuals. I would appreciate
having your comments as to the validity of these assertions concerning the number of homosexuals in the service, and if there is
any truth in the statements, what steps are being taken to remove
such described types from the area of government service.
My thanks for your kind attention to this matter, and
with kindest personal regards, I am

:;::::::br-'Joe M. Kilgore

/tJtJ - ~03&:ZO - C/tJX/
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The

~attachine

S~C

~,y

of Washington

". O. Box 1032
I"ash ington D C

August 28. 1962
The Honorable John ~ Kilgore
Hou,e of Representativel
Washington 2S 0 C
Dear Mr Kilgore:
enclosed. for your interest and infor~ation. is a
formal statement of the Purpose of the Mattaehine Society of
Washington, a newly-formed organization. devoted to the i~
provemellt of the status of our country's 15.000.000 homosexuals.
Included, also. is a copy of our newl releas •• which
was submitted to the washington newspapen and others. and to
the var~ousprcss services.

\

Til" lll<'st!on of' f,"Mosexu:Jl 'ty ••lnd the nrE'judice
apain't It, both personal and officidl, is n serious one,
inVOIv~nR' as It ,Ioes, norc than one Ollt of every ten American
CItizens, lncludlnq roughly a quarter-million in, each, the
Federal CIVIl ';ervicc, the Art'led rorccs, an" secll1"itY~lIenlitive
pOSitions in ,lrivdte industry. and at least 10% of your constItuents.
H: feel that the gover.ment I s approach is archaic,
unrealistic, and inconsistent with bASic American principles.
We feel, in additIon, that it is inexcusably and unecel.arUy
wastefUl of tralned manpower and of the taxpayers' money.

lie realile that this arett presents you with many
potential problems, some of them quite subtle and touchy ones
of politics and puhlic relations, and that they are not always
subject to casy solution. but policies of repreSSion, persecution.
anJ excluslon will not prove to be workable ones in the case of
this minority, any more than they have, throughout history, in
th~ case of other minorities.
This is a problem which .Ult be
worked with, constructively, not worked a,ainst, destructively,
as is now the case. A fresh approach by the Federal government
is badly neelleu.

I.e welcome any comments which you .ay have on this
subject.
We will be pleased to meet with you personally. at
your convenience, to discuss these and related matters.
Tllank you for your consideration of our position.

/CtJ. ~..J3;((/-9!-XfcerelY
I
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THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON
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-rr ~ lour'lnfol'lllatlon, the Hat.t~ehl.l'f! Society of ~''l.5hinl''to". und!!'Y' w"", ..
,~t ·,e,.",,;"<1 ;,.rlCi &,S whoae reprea.,m,.ative L write, is a newly-fOI'llllJIl !!:r<: up, 0" '''' ~d
'. -'''''Pl'?Yi n& the SteJ;.l,1.9 of the homosexual in our society.
herewith.

"tormal
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for' tn- h')r'osex:ual, we are anala.t;ow to the NAACP tor the I·.,ru, ,\",j ,- _ ;d';,
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DIRECTOR, FBI

DATE

12/6/62

SAC, SEATTLE (100-22500)(RUC)

~TTACHINE
FOUNDATION.
Mattachine SOCiety

INFORMATION CONCERNING
( 00 : LOS ANGELES)
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ALL INFCRU r';TI0iJ 80NTAINEI)
" '.~;:;i·:IED
fr tl':7:IF'
,Ld, i~ ",
; l d........ I">.\. J..,;1I
II...i

DATE

.....

?111ft"

BY#~-,~·

Reference is made to San Francisco re~ort in this
matter dated 7/14/53. and Seattle report dated 8/19/53. Both
reports are given the character of INTERNAL SECURITY - C;
but because of the fact that evidence of the existence of
subversive activity. etc., appears to be almost totally
(laCking, this particular letter is being characterized as
I" INFORMATION CONCERNING."

t

•
.. ,(,

The Armed Forces Police in Seattle have recently
~I ,repor
that they have arrested a deserter
. " -It I named
United state~ :' r
Serial
0i I ~ Number
ey report that!
is an
I r'
admitte
omosexua and that in a lengt y In erv ew, he
'~'
reported that the MATTACHINE SOCIETY is extremely active in
its efforts to organize homosexuals. He said that the main
offiee of the organization is in San Francisco and that it
has branch offices in Los Angeles, New York, Chicago, Phoenix, ~
Tampa, WaShington. D. C•• and is trying to establish one in
Seattle. He said that the primary purpose of the organization
is to "unify the homosexual population." He said that they
se~ up travel trip contacts in various cities; issue membership cards; and hold meetings to discuss homosexual problems.
He said that the organization is partiCipated in mainly by
homosexuals who cannot afford adverse publicity and are ver~
frequently people in the teaching profeSSion, etc. He
estimated that there are over 15,000,000 active homosexuals
in the United States and that there are 150,000 to 200,000
homosexuals in California who are organized. In california,~
he says they believe that they actuall~ had an effect on the ;
voting in the state and helped elect Governor BROWN.
, ~
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UNITED STATES , lVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

DmECTOR, FBI

FROM

SAC, PHILADELPHIA (1-445)

SUBJECT

DATE

2/4/63

...;pONALD WEBSTER CORY,

4A~QijINE SOCIETY.

JA

S SOCIETY

=

,
"-

1#

~

Th
s SOCiety which is associated w1tb the
Ma~~acp1ne S
, the national orianizatigPrfgt hom::~s
in the
ed States, sponsored a lecture g!VeU DY~~~~~A~~~_
W
at the Essex Hotel, Philadelphia, on Friday.
1 25 3.
The meeting was advertised in the daily newspapers
as "Mattachine Presents; 'Homosexual Minority' a lecture
by DONALD WEBSTER CORY, Essex Hotel, 8:30 - 9:30, Friday,
January 25th. Tickets $1.50 at door."
CORY, a self-admitted bgnQ!!eI!1!!~, is the author
of tt~~ H9mQsexna' 'n AIllIiIP;LGa" and 'liHomo:sexua.llty.;"a. cr.oa.s-

~m~nl..ApprQacb. "

SA 1""1---------'"'1lof this office, who has
given numerous police training lectures on this subject,
attended the lecture as did variOUS members of the Philadelphia
Morals Squad and Assistant District Attorneys, Philadelphia
b
County.
b

~

SA~
JadVises that nothing of any importance
was said by C
and in t e main, his remarks were directed JiO_
the fact that the homosexual constitutes a minority which ~l
must be conSistently alert to an infringement of their
constitutional rights and to protest any discrimination which
might be accorded them because of their condition.

2 - BUREAU
1 - PHILADELPHIA
WVM:fkd
(3 )
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SE 100-22500

This information is being furnished because of the
direction to do so in Bureau letter to San Francisco. dated
7/3/53. captioned I
IINFORMATION CONCERNING,
SM - 0." in which this organization is also mentioned. This
information is not being disseminated to the offices covering
cities in which branches of the SOCIETY are reported to be
existing; and dissemination. if needed, is being left to
the discretion of the office of origin.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO
M

:

DlRE9TOR, FBI

•

SAC.

~uimc~:

CRIMDEL'\
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'\ \

SEATT~
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. RE:tmTTACHINE SOCIETY

~,

***

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DATE:

12/7/62

(62-2091)

V

/

./

r
'\ {\,L~/N:'\f~}~!10r'~ C,O,NTAINED'~~ 1
#749

I

\

hEr,J ..

1_'

V.,V_II)SIFIED

Ar';edF~;ces pOl1PeAI~,¥eI~!~~~J

\.

The
/
"I
atrested an admitted homosexual Air Force deserter who
/)(1 -furnished them with considerable information concerning
the above-captioned organization. It is believed to have been
in existence in San Francisco and LOs Angeles since the
early 1950 l s and has now established branch offices in New
York. Chicago. Phoenix. Tampa. Washington. D. C., and is
trying to establish one in Seattle. Its primary purpose i6
to unify the homosexual population. They have meetings.
travel contacts. identification cards. and attempt to help
homosexuals with their problems of existing in a SOciety
in which they are a minority. He estimated that there were
15.000,000 active homosexuals in the United States, 150,000
to 200,000 homosexuals in California who were organized and
who believed they had an effect on the voting in the state
and helped to elect Governor BROWN. He indicated that one
I of their means of identification is wearing a diamond ring
: on the l1ttle finger of' the right hand. This, he said. is
I especially true in the eastern part of' the united States.
He reported the following terms are in common
usage among homosexuals throughout the whole countr~~

/?'V-"

queen
butch

-

mad queen
butch queen
hustler
lily
mother
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gay person, very femint~ ~'~
gay person who is more OT RECORDED
masculine
N
~'"
1
dresses half and half 100 DEC 41
dresses very masculine
~
and acts very femin~
goes with homosexuals for
money
a police officer
person With whom you had
Your first homosexual act

REC- 2&
l

,

"

I

-

....

..

SE 62-2091

drag
gay,

-

homosexual

-2-

a male dressed as a female
goes only with known
homosexuals
one who picks up and propositions persons who are not
homosexuals

February 16, 1963
The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Buraau of Invest~gation
Department of Justice
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear

Mr.

Hooverr

-

On August 28, 1962, as spokesmen for the local and the national homosexual
we wrote you a letter in regard to present policy and practice t~ard
homosexuals.
For your reference ani convenience, a copy of that letter and its
enclosure~ a~e included.
comm~ties,

I

of a

In more than five months which h~v] elapsed, we have had neither the pleasure
nor even the common courtesy of an acknowledgement.

r~spcnse.

We are sure that si~lar letters from spokesmen for the nation1s Jewish,
Negro, Catholic, or other JlUDorities would receive prompt, proper, full, constructive
attention :md replies.
We expect the same.
The nation l s 15,000,000 homosexuals
- - the count. ':1,1 s largest m~nority group after the Negro - - are not sscondclass citi.zens, and will not bl'! relegated to that role, nor, we believe, in the
light of the Government 1s many recent statements against prejudice, bigotry, and
d~scriminat:!.on, wcuH you wish to se~ any body of Americ:Jl1 citizens relegated to
that role •

~,

."
In any case,
Americlll'l citizens
taxpayers have the
r'1
proper replies to lettE'rs writhn to their public offici:als.
ALL

ani

rlght to expect

~ :::~ pi

""~r)

Ott,. complaints are valid ones; our problems are real ones.
They will not
vanish i f you lonk the otter way long enough; when you lc'ok back, they Ifill be
.....
right there awaiting your proper attnetion to them.
Tl.e rAOVernment, as a whole
(7:,'
and in its var::'OU6 branches ani agenoies, inoludl.ng your own bureau, l'.ave been
.... \ wrestling for yell.rs, totally unsuccessfUlly, with various aspects of this question.
~
1rhere"is every repson to believe that as long as present policies, approaches, and
practices continue to be followed, t he problem will mount in 1ize am becolIIII
, ~ncreasiJ'l",ly ~nt j''4ctable.

Q::l;

('j, ,

(f A

We therefore request a prompt, fUll and proper, ~aningtul and oon8tru~vJ;~
~ply to our letter of August 28.
-'1~/\

~

1?()-f/J3320

W(' will be pleased to confer with you personally on tliese matters.

'~hA.llk you.

I~.LL I~,I;O~"U'IY"
~rr~ 1.,'i :',

1'(i"iTAINED
',)

~V

j~~~f~,

"

"~"

'.:'/,

~

-3~~it

. ,r

L,,:'~ ';'7/~f '"a.'--~.r~!;) :" \~~,~ely yours,
.. - ..
'\
< f\ ." \ C\
"~HE MATTACH~~{~ /~CIE'f!_ JJE,.:WASll~;
t

r /

:3 ~ ,--,-\

"'~-""'.

\\)'
,'\J

If'

y

~~f!L-t
Bruc
ler
Secretary

/

N~b{r8CIi

..

--=Thf.Matta~~i,!!.".~~~jet~.~Lyva!h!!!gt~rl".~...
I'

Ii

/

"",,

P. O. BOX 1032
WASHINGTON I, D. C.

Februar,y 3, 1963
The Honorable Robert F.
Attorney General
Department. ot Justice
Washin(ton 25, D. c.
Dear Mr. )(ennedyt

,

/

On AUCUSt 28, 1962, as spoke8lllen tor the local ani the national homoe_l
co~tiel!l, we wrote you a letter in re,ard to Justice Department. policy and
practice toward homosexual..
For your relerenee and convenience, a copy ot that
letter and ite encloeures are included.

In more than tive months which have elapsed,

lie

have had neither the pleasure

ot a response nor even the cQllllllOn courteey ot an acknowledgement..

!

W. are sure that similar letters trom spokelllllen tor the nation's Je'Wish,
Nec:ro, CathoUc, or other minorities would receive prompt, proper, full, constructive
ittention. We upect the same.
The nation's 15,000,000 hOlllOsuuals the
countrth weest minority croup &i'ter the Na,ro --- are nat. s8oond-clu. citbene,.
and 'Will not be relegated to that role, nor, we believe, in the licht ot your m.any
statements a,ainst prejudice, bicotry, and d1scrim1.nation, would you 'Wish ts
....
relegate an;r body ot Atlerioan citizens to that role.

..

/

I..

In an;r oase, AIJ. .lmerioan citizens and taxpqers have the right to expect
proper replies to letters written to their public otficials.

"''''-'''

Our complaints are valid ones; our pro~ are real ones. They 'Will not
vanish it you look the other way long enou&h; when you look hack, they 'Will be
ri~ there await inc your proper attention to thea.
The Goverraent, as a whole, and
in its various branches and a,eneies, has been 1frestlinc tor years, totall.7
unsuocessfully, with various aspects ot this question.
There is every reason t.s
believe that as long as present. Gove:t'rlll!.d approaches continue to be tollOWed, the
problem 'Will mount in eise and become increasingly intraotable.

I
,ff
l' .

We theretore requsst. a prompt, full and proper, mean1ncf'ul and constructive
repJ.,y to our letter ot AUGust 28.

tJ{) _ L/tJ33c1() -<t3X/

~sonalJ.,y on theee matters.
REC- 36 t, ::< - /" Y ~ 7·'1..... ~

:e 'Will be pleased to conter with you
hank you.

ALL !NFORW.T\~~l CGNHINED

-

ri~"i~~I~.Hi.B. :'Y }~,~"
Cf-!

-

---
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. SincereJ.,y ~ S 1iG3
~
THE MATTACRLf! SOGmTJ iilslf.ASHING'roN
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Bruce Sohu;rl..
Secret&rT

~
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'
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'I' (:;'

fNY.
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P. O. BOX 1032

12 March 1963
The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover,
Director,
The Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington 25, D. C.
"
i

, \\l

Dear Mr. Hoover:

M:~ H· ~:;Ir~
Miss Gar.dr_ ...

One of the characteristics which distinguishes the authoritarian -~~- ..
personality from the creative personality is the lack of a sense
humor in the authoritarian person and the presence of a sense of humor
in the creative person. Most security officers are authoritarian in
personality, and so they will not see humor in the enclosed letter
written by a Government employee to a security officer of his agency,
\ neither will they correctly perceive the implications, if indeed they
perceive any implications, to the world-wide contest between creative
democracy and authoritarian communism. This is unfortunate, for it
is from the inability of the authoritarian personality to see such
implications that stems the shocking paradox that the official defenders
of this great nation from the machinations of authoritarian communism
are in reality communism's best allies.
Hopefully, there are some Government officials who will look at the
enclosed letter from a positive and creative approach to national
security policy and not from the negative and prohibitive approaC h
most security officers. This latter approach, in the long tide of J.~
history, can prove only to be a Trojan horse.

7

liYour comments on the letter and its implications are invited.

It}O -4tJ.J3:20 - 9.3X~

----6 MAR~1963

~(.,

1

,r

(Full text of letter by a Federal Government
employee to a security officer of his agency.]
January 1, 1963.

I

I am taking the liberty of sending you herewith a clipping
from today's Washington !:2!!t which I believe should be of interest
to you. The article concerns the disposition of the Scarbeck case
which, as you may know, involves a married heteros~xual foreign
service officer who was blackmailed by Polish agents into cJrning
state secrets over to Poland. Scarbeck's susceptibility to blackmail was the direct result of his heterosexual tendencies and
activities. The fact that Scarbeck was married and had children
made him even more susceptible to extortion than he otherwise
would have been.
By your own process of dialectics, the Scarbeck case proveS
conclusively that heterosexuals are exposed to impulses and
temptations which render them especially susceptible to extortion
and, therefore, such people are iEs9 f~ security risks.
Obviously, the Government cannot afford to retain such people in
positions of responsibility and trust. Every effort should be
made to have the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and other
security instrumentalities, search out these people in the
Government service and eliminate them from the public payroll.
Perhaps some exceptions might be made in the case of those heterosexuals who are unmarried, since their blackmail possibilities are
not as great as for married heterosexuals. By the same token,
those heterosexuals who are divorced or on poor terms w:i.th their
wives are more trustworthy than those who are supposedly happily
married.
It might also be pointed out that Scarbeck i£ 42 years old,
while the girl with whom he was involved was only 22. He was old
enough to be her father. These facts illustrate the disgusting
nature of heterosexuality. It might be well to bar such a disgusting class of people as heterosexuals from the public service
as a matter of social policy.

J
I

I just thought that the Scarbeck case and the conclusions one
might draw from the case, if one had the mentality of a Government
security officer, should be of interest to you and should provide
some food for thought. Obviously, I do not believe the line of
argument given in the above paragraphS. Any person, whether he
loves little girls, young men, money, or only himself, can be
"reached" one way or another by those who seek to reach him. It
is a person's character. principles. and degree of loyalty which
determine his trustworthin9$.s .andnot whom he sl eeps wi th
The sooner this is realized by the Government. the better off the
Government will be.
Very truly yours,

I

()f"I'tOHAt 101M NO.
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UNITED STATES

GOVER~.MENT

Memorandum
!

)

TO

Mr. DeLoach

FROM

D. C.

DATE:

3/14/63

I
r1" j

Morrel1/r~.·
,

,

Gandy _ __

SUBJECT:

Captioned individual wrote March 12th and indicated he would
welcome the comments of the Director concerning an enclosed letter. The
enclosure was a mimeographed copy of a leHer, unsigned, allegedly directed
to a security officer in the Federal Government by a Federal employee. This
letter refers to the Scar beck espionage case and notes that Scar beck is a
42-year-old heterosexual who became involved with a 22-year-old girl. It
indicates that individual heterosexuals are untrustworthy and should not be
gi ven positions of responsibility. This is intended as a satire to illustrate the
reasoning used in precluding homosexuals from employment.
The only reference to correspondent in Bufiles relatESto similar
correspondence he has sent as secretary of this organization. None of his
correspondence has been acknowledged.

1-

The Mattachine SOCiety is an organization originally formed in
1950 on the West Coast and now has chapters in several major cities. The group'has the announced aim of educating the public to a better understanding of the
homosexual and sex variance, and to educate homosexuals themselves for bett
integration into SOCiety. The group publishes the homosexual magazine "One."
RECOMMENDATION:

Iv{)
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That correspondent's communication not be acknowledged.
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To: SAC\washington Field
Fro£¥ Dlrector, FBI
THE MATTACHINE SOCIETYOF WASHINGTON

INFORMATIOtfCONCtRlmrcHCRIMINAL SECTION)
By letter dated 6/4/63, Mr. Bruce Schuyler, Secretary,
The Mattachine Society of Washington, forwarded to the Bureau the
enclosed leaflet announcing a meeting of the organization is to be
held at 8:uO p.m., 6/11/63, in the Gramercy Inn, Washington, D.C.
The above is being furnished for ypur information.
Enclosure
JAC:ige
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The Mattachine Society of Washington
June 4, 1963

v

p\r
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The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington 25, D.C.

.,'

i "
..fd;

"

Dear Mr. Hoover:
The Mattachine Society of Washington, a civil
liberties organization devoted to the attainment of the
rights of the homosexual, invites you to attend a lecture by the distinguished author, Donald Webster Cory.
The lecture, entitled "The Homosexual - Minority
Rights, Civil Rights, Human Rights," is one which We
feel may well be of interest to you.
An announcement of the lecture is enclosed, along
with a complimentary ticket.

I

We hope that you will attend.
Sincerely yours,
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June 11, 1963
8 p.m.

r\ ~ G~ mercy

Inn

l~Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Admission $1.50 (incl. tax)
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Speaking in Washington Tuesday, June 11, 1963

author' of "THE HOMOSEXUAL IN AMERICA"

topic
"THE Ha.JOSEXUAL - Minority Rights, Civil
Rights, Human Rights"
8:00 p.m.
In the SCOTT ROOM of Washington's new GRAMERCY INN
1616 Rhode Island Ave., N.W., at Scott circle
Admission:

$1.50 (tax incl.)

sponsored by
The MATTA CHINE SOCIETY of Washington
Post Office Box 1032
Washington 13, D. C.
(Please inform anyone else who might be interested.)
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TO

Contud : - _
DeLoach _ _

Mr. DeLoach

DATE:

Evon3~~=

~::"L

6-7-63

Sulbvon _ _
Tavel _ _

FROM

11

-'

j)
SUBJECT:

~~~:t.eh~~;-···-

D. C Morrellrt)A

THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON
INVITATION TO A'l''l'END LECTURE ""

.

I.

iJ>

~c~YIJr,

We have received a letter dated 6-4-63 from Mr.

'7

~eQ.;:t:ltary of the above organization, inviting the Director to atten7al;~t;;~e on
6 -11-63. The lecture is entitled "The Homosexual - Minority Rights, Civil
Rights, Human Rights" and will be given by Mr. Donald\Webster Cory.
~

I

The Mattachine Society, Inc., is a California corporation founded
in 1953 which has various branches throughout the country. It has been described
as an organization to encourage medical and social research pertaining to sociosexual behavior, to publish and develop such research and to promote among the
general public an understanding of the problems of such persons. The preamble
to its constitution states in part that members "hold it necessary that a highly
ethical homosexual culture be integrated into society.
If

During investigations such asl
land the murder of
Attorney Jack E. Cochrane various members of this organization have come
under Bureau surveillance. I

I

f
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RECOMMENDATION:
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In view of the above it is not felt that any acknowledgement should
be made of the invitation from Mr. Bruce Schuyler.
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c1/MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

I

I

PCI, advise SA-'<;,"""~
that the Matta chine Society of Wash
on,
It>
D. C., is sponsoring a lecture to be given by DON,ALD WEl'fS R /' !ole
CORY, author of the book entitled "Homosexuals of Amertoa". /
,1 !hID
The lecture i. to be held at the Grammacy In~n116 Rho.~e
Island Avenue, N. w., at 8:00 p.m., 6/ll/63{Xj ~
:
On 6/6/63.

I

PCI was advised he was recently co acted bran
individual named "RANDY", who claimed to be a leader ot...a
homosexual group in New York City. "RANDY" told PCI he was
bringing approxiillallely fifty homosexuals to Washiillgtonj D. C.,
in August, 1963, to picket the White House and they were
planning to carry placards enscribed with slogans criticiaing
the government for discriminating against homosexuals in
government emPlOyment.~~~

pcr

further advised "RANDY" was attempting to solicit
the aid of homosexuals in Washington, D. C., to help him in
this demonstration. PCI told "RANDY" he would aid him in
the demonstration, and.PCI was told he would receive further
information and instructions by l.etter at.a later .d. ate~. d
would be told when the demon8t,ra~ion is to be hel,d.
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WFO 100-33796
PCl

CONFI~ENTIAC
advi.ed SA r=::J he would

notify him when he h~~\~DY'"

t~7C

i_ediately

WFO ~~\\~~~~~~. _tter ~'tl will advi. . the
Bureau upon rec.ipt of further infonaation regarding the
propo.ed demon8tration.
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IlY LIAISON

i

,/ 'HOHOiBXUALi PLADDlG 1'0
l'ICKET mITE HOUSk;

A source ot inforMation in Washington, Do Co, who
is an aUmitted hemosexua1, received information indicating
that approximately tifty hOllllO.exuals trolll New Tort are planning
to picket the Wbite House in August, 1963.
AccordinQ to our source, theae homosexuals intend
to ~~rry placards Inscribed with slogans criticizing the
GovernNent for discriMinating against homosexuals in Government
emplo~nt.

The New York group ot bomosexuals allegedly will
atte'I!pt to solicit the aid of hOlllOlexuals in Haabington, D. C.,
in this demonstration.
As additional information is received, including
the exact date of the proposed deMOnstration, you will be

advised.
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(Note: See memo Evans to Belmont, 6-11-63,
same caption, ABF:njc:sjc:vap)
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WFO airtel dated 6/l0/63~ captioned ~tta9hinEl~oc:l.ety
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UNITED STATES GO . •u"~M1NT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI

TO

DATE:

7/22/63

SAC, WFO (100-33796)
MATTACHINB SOCIETY OF

SUBJECT:

WAsHiiiGTON I D.c.

. ..

ReWFOairtel to Director 6/10/63.
Enclosed for the Bureau are tw~pies of a
transcript of a speech by DONALD WSBS~CORY. As indicated
in referenced airtel, CORY was requested by the Mattachine
Society of Washington, D.C. to give a lecture at the Gramercy
Inn, 1616 Rhode Island AVenue, NoW., on 6/11/63.

L..:-_ _ _...ladvised that he attended the lecture,
and that there were aAWroximately fifty individuals in
attendance. l
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l3\i lion Homosexuals
Held Unconstitutional (

/

A blll aimed at cracking
on a Washington group
that was formed to protect
homosexuals from discrimination has drawn a legal broad..
side from an American Civil
Liberties Union lawyer.
The measure would revoke
the fund-raising II'!'I'mit of the
organization. th¥~
e
soX\ety of Waf;hington.
a lIearing yest~rday before
the House District subcommittee. attorney Monroe H. Freedn. representing the National
pital Area Civil Liberties
ion of the national union
a aCk'ed the bill on constitu:
tional grounds

S ulli van
Tovel
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes

"The b!ll Is rother rel11arkable in the amount of uncon~
stltutionality packed into two
short paragraphs."
Mr. Freedmanls major at ..
tack. which reflected the same
position taken earlier by the
District Commissioners. was
that the bill would violate the

~own

Const~tution

in singlIng out an

rgamzation and taking away
its permtt without a court hearIng.
Members of the subcomm~.ttee, headed by RepresentatIve
Dowdy. Democrat of Texas.
have made It clear that they
w~nt a tougher law on fund
raIsing in the District. The
.
city's current rule is a. IIdis ..
~r. Freedman, who 1s an as ... closure" statute and provides
Soclate professor at George little control over fund~ra.islng
Washington ,University'S Law activities.
School. testifIed:
At yesterday's session the

~

- president of the Mattachlne

Society of Washington. Franklin E. Rameny. repeatedly re-I
fused to give the subcommittee
a list of the group's members
and other perso:r)Uel informa ..

tion.
Mr. Rameny said his testi-

mony was in line with restrictions carried in the organization's constitution. '!'he witness
said that the reason, for the
organization's secrecY pr,ovlsions
was obvious, that, the members
would lost jobs and suffel' other
types of harassment if their
names were made public.
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subcommittee member.
Representative Horton. Repub ...
Iican of New York. questioned

New York Journal_American

Ne' ..... ynrk Mirrot

Mr. Kameny closely on the
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stated goals of the organization. ~
Mr: orton was partl~arlY
critical f the group'. a
to
etase f m the criminal tatutes any' ban on the com ting
ot homosexual acts in p vate
between consenting adults.
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By MILTON BERLINER

A House District subcommittee witness yesterday denied a c h a r g e by
Rep, J 0 h n LiQwdy (D.,
Tex.) that th e:M:a.t.t.acll.i.ue
S<:!£ie,ty of Washington "is
a· society of homosexuals."
"Tll~

a civil

Mattachine Society is

1iberti~s. 9rganization, ,.

Franklin E.-.J..::K"ameny, pre.si
dent of the organization testi·
fied. j1Homosexuals constitute
a minority group no differ·
ent, as such. from other mi·
nority ·groups. '.-.1 .. '
Mr. Kameny
in opposition to a bill revoking the group's right to col·
lect funds to combat preju·
dice against homosexuals and
('achieve for the homosE'xual
minority full equality with
their fellow citi7.ens."
VIF,\VS

waS-appearing

The legislation, Mr. Kneipp
replied. would require them
to hQld IIdue process" hearings on the applications of
some 163 organizations for solicitation licenses.
Also, he said, sInce it was

'I

aimed specifically at a single
organization, it was, in effect,
a bill of attainder. which the

Supreme Court has described
as "legislative action which
inflicts punishment without a
triaL"
PROBLE~IS

"This is a securit} prob·
lem," said Rep. Dowdy impa·
tiently. "If these people (Mat·
tachine Society) are a charit·
able, organization, I've grown
up in the wrong generation," i

ALL INFO%1AT!ON CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UN0~ASSIF1[~
DATE-¥7/ f { BY?
~

"I wasn't. here then," said
R('p. Dowdy. ,·rt comes down
to tht'" fact that you ar(' per·
mitt.ing the pi>omotion of per·
version."

The Washington Post and _ _ _

New York Herald Tribune _ _ __

eS'1

New York Journal-American _ _
New york Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __

New York Doily News _ _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Times _ _ _ __

N. Y.I.

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

not a

question of
SHOULD; the law DOES per·
mit. it," Mr. Kneipp replied.

Mr, Karneny said, "We are
a reputable, res p 0 n sib 1e
group, working seriously in
an area where much work is
needed and very Httle is being
done."

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street J Qurnol _ _ __
The Notional Ob:;.e/tver 1Date

I

L

J

91L..

I /10 '._"~_
. ')

"Did you wodt (or the Gov·
ernment?" Rep. Dowdy inter"
rupted the statement.

"Yes, in the Defense De·
partment," replied Mr. Kam· I
eny who later said he was a
physicist and an astronomer,

I

~

~

~

fl::.j'.)-

The Wo:;hington Dally News ':[T
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ _ __

Mr. Kneipp said that from
its constitution, the Mat·
tachine Society apparently
had an educational aim and
came within the definition
tablished by Congress.

"It's

~

("

Times Ho1)rald

"Then you think this sort
of 'charitable' fund solicita·
tion should be permitted?"
asked Rep. Frank Horton (R.,

j-

~r..oach _ _ __

Tex.) first asked Asst. Corp.
Counsel Robert F. Kneipp for
the Commissioners' views,

!vII'. Kneipp said that con-I
Chairman .Tohn Dowcty (D., gress made the Dis t r i ('. t '
charitable solicitation law so I
broad that the city had no
choice but to issue a licensf' I
to any group with an ('duca·
tional purpose.

l

Cog/ad

«Were you dismissed for se·
curity reasons?"
,
"No. For alleged immoral I
conduct. UtH)l'(WPf1"

NO']' P;;"'ORDEll
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DISCltIMINATl Jl AGAINST '1'HE EMPLCM4ENT

I.

01'

BCltOSEXUALS

Iptroduction

The homo.exual i . one whose direction of choice of • • exual
partner differ. from that of the majority of the citizenry in what
be i. attracted to aDd choo••• partner. of hi. or her awn sex.

I

ao.o••xuality i. neither a .ickne •• , di.ease, neurosi.,
psycho.i., di.order, defect, nor other di.turbance, but merely a
.. tter of ~ predi.po.ition of a .iqnificantly large minority of
our citizen ••
Bomo •• xuals are • • inority group, no different, as such,
fram others; .nd their probl... are tho.e of prejudice against
minoriti•• -- prejudice and di.crimination as unreasonable and as
ill-founded a. those directed against others of our minorities.
B.

Stlti.tical Background

Le.t this be con.idered an .rea too .mall and unimportant
for this com.ittee, a very brief background survey is in order.

v

While e.timate. of the number of homosexuals vary, and
(unlike the c •••• of the Negro, the Jew, and others) exact figure,
are lapo•• ible to obtain, an informed reading of the Kinsey Report,
combined with intelligent ob.ervation, leada to an e.timate of at
lea.t 10 per c.~t of the non-juvenile population of the country
(both men and women) .
There ~. a atrong tendency for homosexual. to migrate from
rural to urban are•• , and fron amall urban area. to large ones.
Therefor., a, a reasonable figure with which to work, one may say
that 10 per cent of the total population of a large metropolitan
area .uch a. Wa.hington is homosexual.

~

Thus .ome 15,000,000 Aaerican citizens, and some 250,000
re.ident. of the Washington area, are homosexuals. This makes the
~•• xual community one of the largest of the national and the
local .inority qroup •.
c.

General Employment Situation

The qeneral employment .ituation for homosexuals can be
up very briefly: Virtually anyone known to be a homosexual
i. une~loyabl •• regardles. of all other aspects of his background,

.~d

,

,

1
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training, and character, to a degree far beyond anything eDCOUntered
by the Negro. ~rea. the N4I91.'O, a.t wont, ha. had the _re indifference of the 'ederal Government, and, at beat, it. active
assistance, the homosexual baa bad the active hOstility of the
'ederal Government and finds the GovernMent to be the center and
80urce of eome of the moat virulent discrimination directed again.t
him.
Thi. is the last remaining .. jor area of di.crt.inatioD
and of deprivation of civil liberties in thia country, and one in
which not only is almost no significant effort, public or privet.,
beinq made to change the situation, but one in which the official
policy -- the enforcement and perpetuation of exiating diacrt.ination -- is totally inconsiatent with officially .xpres.ed policies
of equal employment opportunity for all, of making the beat u•• of
available manpower, of eliminating diacrt.1nation on the ba.i. of
non-quality measurea.
In ahort, there ia not only no official support for an
eaaing and improvement of thia situation, but there is active olficial opposition to any relaxation of preaent diacriminatory attitude. and practicea.
Because of the univeraality of excluaion of known ~
sexuals from emplo~nt, ca. I' hiatorie. will not be noted in this
lItateSllent. Suffice it to say that any elllployer who .Ib2!J. ltnowingly
employ homosexuals, or who doe. NOT di.crt.inate again.t th. ., i.
con.idered by the homosexual community to be unique.
The only factor which aavea the country

f~

having

15,000,000 unemployed bomosexuala, and the Washington ar..

f~

having a quarter~illion, i. the indistia9Ui.habllity ot .oat ~~...~
sexuals from their fellow citizens, so that relatively few are
known a •• uch to actual or potential employera.
II.

The Federa 1 Government
A.

Introduction

It i. relevant to diacus. in thia atatement the ,.pl~nt
policiea of the ,ederal Government -- ot the u.s. Civil S.rvic.
COMmia.ion -- for three reasona: (1) the Pederal aovern.ent i .
the largest employer in the Wa.hington area and ita polici•• and
practice. are, therefore, of major concern to the labor torce in
the area; (2) th~ Fed~ral Government, by ita policies, .eta the
ex&mple and the direction for other eMployer.: When the 'ederal
CO\'.l'rml!!r.t does n.;,t di."rir-.llatf' private ftlDployer. !!lAy or may not,
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but when the Pederal Government do.. di.criminate, virtually all
private employ.rs will do likewi.e; and (3) Pederal policies and
practices govern employment practice. ot ~ Oi.trict of ColuMbia.
B.

forward:

Policy
The policy of the Pederal Government i • • t.pl. and
total exclusion.

.tr.~

In substantiation of thi., a copy of a letter fro. John W.
Macy, Jr., present u.s. Civil Service Service C~il.ion Chairman,
is .ppended to thb report.
In .ddidon, _ haw • at.at...nt dated
May 24, 1962, from I. L. Ri.en, Chief, Perlonnel H.naq.... t Ieet~,
U.S. Civil Service Commi •• ion, that: "The evid.nce of boac••xual
conduct would disqualify, in .pite of otherwi.e .trong qQalifications." A similar stateMnt from Hr. H.cy is in the pOl.... Bion of
the National Capital Area Civil Liberties Union.
This policy i. ba.ed, with dubiOQa legality and con.titutionality, upon 5 C.P.R. 2.106(a) (3), under which "t..oral conduct"
is ground for a findinq of un.uitability for Pedaral .-ploy.ent.
oe.pite room for v •• t area. of leqitt.ate difference of opinion
upon what i. Noral and what ia ~ral, "t..oral conduct" ia nowbe~
defined in writing by the Civil Service Conal.eian.
Offers and attempt. to confer on thi. que.tion with the
U.S. Civil service ComDis.lon have been fruitl.... They .... to
conlider it a permanently cloled, Bettled matter. Reque.t. to the
C~i8sion by the Mattachine Society of wa.hinqton for a .t.at..ent
of the findings of fact upon which thi. dilcri_inatory policy i.
ba.ed have not been replied to. A similar reque.t by the •• tional
Capital Area Civil Liberti.1 tIrIion win . . t and evaded by ~ti_
and citation of relevant and 'UPpoledly relevant lawl and .tatute.,
but by no attempt at all to jUltify the exclulion.
The Civil Service C~ission il relentl ••• in it • • ffort.
to exclude and to ferret out homosexuals, to the extent that onethird of its budget is devoted to investigation, while a a.re onesixth il devoted to recruiting and selecting.
That tt.!i' Commission 11 so Wlwilling, de_pite it. UI'lCOIDefforts in this direction, to provide fact1.lal j1.l8tific:ation for these policies and effort. can ~nly m.an that no such
juatifica+:ior, exht:s and t1.~t they 'H'e ~ctl!'19 upon the bI\!!Jil of
politi~lll expedieY/<.:y linG ;:':(>'I$J~e. 'Jest .. ,~ intl"rtut' f blind pt ...
jll\Jlc~
0% -::.t"1lr !Ir.·..,~"th·: .",)i:'voel ..

pr~isin9

,
,

1-

,~

•.

1
C.

Results of

F~d~ral

policy

Because the homosexual is not easily recognizable, the
has had minimal success in it. policies of
exclusion. It is probably not far from correct to say that .a..
200,000 to 250,000 Federal employee. are homo.exual. -- cleee to
the 10 per cent which applies to the population at large.

Ped~ral Governm~nt

Nevertheless all of the.e live with a Sword of D.-ocle.
hanging over them. There is a constant, unnec~ss.ry turnover of
personnel, with all of the human waste and administrative inefficiency which this implies. While statistically the turnover .. y
be small, numerically it is large, and in viww of the virtual t.possibility of finding satisfactory employment after a di •• issal
on grounds related to homosexuality, regardless of job performance,
competence, or impeccability of deportment, the wa.te in human resources and the numb~r of human tragedies Li great.
Por theBe reasons, many competent peopl~ who ha~ much to
offer -- particularly those in profe'sional field. -- will not consider Government employment, to the detriment of the nation.
The overall effects of such policy are (1) to deprive the
government of the .ervices of many hiqhly competent individual.;
(2) to waste vast sum. of money in the ferreting out of ha.o••xual.
and in their replacement ; (3) to create a larqe nuaber of totally
unnecessary human traqedies; (4) to further extend confo~ity and
the .uppression of dissent -- particularly social confor.ity and
the~ression of social di.sent -- which many find incre •• i.,ly
offensive; (5) to set the example for similar discrimination everywhere.
III.

Private and Semi-Private EmployNent
A.

The Professions

The Mattachine Society of Washington has not yet to~lly
polled the various professional groups -- the American Medical
Association, the bar a.sociations, etc. Informal di.cu •• ion with
homosexual lawyers, doctors, and others indicates that there is a
~lief that had their homosexuality been known to the profes.ional
group. at the time of the accreditation they would not have been
accredited.

I
"

,]
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B.

Teaching
1.

Public Schools

Although, contrary to popular belief, ho.osexuals are no
more likely to molest or adversely affect their pupil. than are
heterosexuals, and although there are many ha.cs•• ual teachers
doing excellent jobs in our local school systaaa, any evidence of
homosexuality is taken aa sufficient ground tor 4i.. issal.
2.

Universities

In general, universities will neither hire nor retain a
known homosexual on their faculties, despite profe.sional qualifications, although little positive eftort is . .de to hunt ho.osexuals out, and, on occasion, a blind eye will be turned toward
a well-established profeasor.
c.

Private Employment

There is a small number of private occupations -. hairdressing, interior decorating, etc. -- in Which ho.osexuals find
comparatively less discrimination than elsewhere. These do not
employ many people. Other than these, it may generally be assuaed
that if the employee's homosexuality be known, he will be neither
hired nor retained, regardless of competence, training, perfo~
ance, personal conduct at work, or appearance. This is true whether
the position is a menial one, or whether it requires a hiqhly
skilled and trained worker.
Thus while most homosexuals are employed, many have jobs
which do not make proper use of their abilities and virtually all
of th~ are without job security, on account of their ~....lity.
There seems to be little likelihood -- although the possibility may exist -- of changing this situation of discrimination
in private industry, as long as the Federal Government continuas
to set its present example.
IV.

I
t

Effects of Present Security Clearance Policies.

A significant number of jobs in the washington a~a require security clearances. Executive Order 10450 and its successors indicate that "sexual perversion," not otherwise defined, _y
~ grounds for denial
of a clearance. In practice this criterion
is applied .xclusiv~ly to homQsexual acts, never to similar heterosl'xual ones, and, in practLe, IS, not "may 00" <Jrounds for denial
of clparanct',

1

Only th" At:cnic Er,~rg1 ('()II1I~l.'Jilion slJ"'] 19
and explicitly dl'nies clearance to homosexu.".!!.

"L~s

c,'

fu,",,"l"

Discussion with the highest Defense Dftpart::nent '>e(;llC~.y o!
tical. indicat.u that they baa" their policles up')n the 3S5utr:ptl.:>r:
that ALL hOGlOsexuals are unatable and unJCeliable, a general ization a. sweeping and as untrue aa any of the ry.neralizations dnd
stereotypinga u.ed a. the bases ror discrimination against N~qy~es,
Jews, and other ainoritie •.
In terms of effect and effectiven••• , t.he re.ults of these
policte. are .~ilar to tho.e of the Civil Service C~is.ion's
employment polici •• -- the overwhelming number of homosexuals
having or applying for clearances, get and retain them.
They are neverthele.s placed in a po.ition of canst,ant in.ecurity, .ubject to 10•• of job at any time, and in this area, t.oo,
there i. a con.tant toll of human tragedie •.
tn addition, in a number of professional and semi-professional field. -- the .ciences, engineering, etc. -- it is now
virtually impossible to find jobs which do not require security
clearances. A. a result, a aignificant number of very highly
trained people -- often with Ph.D. '.
are without jobs, or are
torced into position. in which their abilities and training go
largely unused.
The blanket denial of clearances to hOl'llosexuals, eer !.!.J
with no attempt being _de to assess the rel1ability of the individual involved, on an individual basis, is in no way different
from similar refusals, elseWhere, to hire Negroes, as such, or
Jews, a8 .uch. The waste or human resources snd the toll in human
l~ves effeetively destroyed i . aa great.
V"

E ffeet of

Present Pol ici(1'!I of the Arm<ed forces

Not only is the policy of all branches of the ~rmed Forces
one of exclusion of homosexuals (see, for example, AR 635-89) but
homosexuals er.tering the service (as, for rea400ns indicated below,
virtually every male homosexual does, policles of exclusion notwithstandlng) snd discovered to be such, are given less-than-fullyhonorable discharges, regardless of the nature and quality of their
perform.ance in the Service, thereby blighting the remainder of
their live. and sharply limit.ing the employment available to them.
Th<l! homose>'tlal facinq t~,e draft Jr. present<l!d with an intolerable choice. He may tell tis draft board that he is A homo•• xual, thereby avc;lding servi::-('dt:'= rlJnning the permanent riak.

,
,

L" • __ --'

j
1

1.

,- _, te;l fl pr.-::uc\'c.<:J t!1'I't'l·')y~r u.~ ,', aa0r. for hi!l ,:."j('0" having the iJlforlMtion obtloin<l!d :~y the empleye-r f~(,rn
the er",ft bv~rd or "leaked'- by draft board offici.&lII. resulting

'Of :.;> .:
~r

t;:.

v

;-.,-

in unereployability; or, fIIOat usually, in older to ovoid this pcs-

a. often a. with the citizen at large, out of a
desire to .erva hi. country, he will take the gamble presented to
him, perJure hi.aelf to hie draft board, be inducted, and r'lO thE.cone tar, ~-. risk ot expoaure, of le •• -than-honorable discharge, lind
of unem~.loyability. There aee. . to be no way, at prellent, fOI the
draft-eligible ha.o.exual to .acape thia choice. The overwhelmingly
large aa;ority choo.e the latter alternative.
.ibill~y a~d,

The Armed Porce., like the Civil Service Commission and the
.ecurity authoritie., d.tect a relatively a. . ll percentage of the
quart.r~illion hamo ..xuals currently in uniform, but in terms of
actual nuabera affected their polieie. re.ult in a steady stream
of totally unnec.... ry peraonal tragedies which are virtually irreparable, aince a l.a.-than-honorable dwcharge follows one throughout hi. life, and ia one of the ~st effective of the factors producing une~loy.bility,

VI.
~

suaa.ry and Conclusions

1. The homosexual minority ia one of the largest in the
greater Washington area, conai.ting of about 250,000 persons.
2. Exchlsion of known hOlllO•• xu.1s frOf1\ all areas of employ~
llI.nt, plJlllic and private, is, to all intent.s and purp0ses. r(Jl'tlpli>t e
and abaolute. Only the tact that ~.t homo.exuals are not Known

to their ""'ployers prevent a the entire- group froro being unelllployc"j:
3.

I'liscriminatHln against the homosexual

15

ba'Jed upon lh,;

..... kind of prejudice, .. isinfotlMt ian , ignorance, anj erroneoua
stereotyp.ng as ill Clued.mination against other minorities, and is
~h~refore

equallx

inv~lid.

4.
This minorily iI. U,Hq\l'" In that dtsc.'il'!"f'lItl,'>n agaUl'lt
i . accepted at all 1(>ve18, lind that no 31gnific.i'I"t V(.l,:es art"
beln,} raiae-d even to <,Iuff.t.ic,n the VBluHty of SJeh die~-rl.!l\inat iOll.
~t

'5
Di"criJainatory att,i:-,.j~s a111:.lng pt'~"i'lt" ""'pL.'i .....·" ar"Z't!'infc.n:4td by the firmly diacriminato!v Foliclt'S ,.·t ttl( r-:·l'"rn!l\~'~·.

a,',d

IIn'~

':Iui~e

unll.lI. .. ly tu (-nange :ll't.il

~he

Gov',(nrlf'nt

1l1',«t'j

1 L8 pc. J.t,: n.l.

I:

j - -'

-VII.

-

aecOIIIl'IIendatiCIII'

In view of the above conclusions, particularly the last
it. . , it i , ~cQaMend~ that a for-al re-exaNination, r.asaess. .nt, aN~ re-evaluatiCIII of r.&lral GovernJRnt policy on, lind approach t.C1III'IIrd, thi. qu•• tioa be IIIIde. The particular areas to be
con.idered .bould be (1) empl~nt (i.e., U.S. Civil Service Com.i.,ion policy); (2) the attitude, and procedure, of the ArMed
Poree.; (3) policy on • .curity clearance.; and, po •• ibly, (4) law.
on

~.exuality.

A 1Ihiu . , . . . _terenee of the type which baa been held
fro. t~ to tiM, to deal with a variety of narrowly specific

.e..

pl'Obl... and includiftcJ repre.entatiWi. of the hCllO.exual cOIIIIIunity,
would
to be in order.
Specific: eonai4eraticm by both the Ca.1adon on Civil
ai9hta and the C~i.aion OIl lqual BIIIployMnt Opportunity is
atrOftgly and urgently called for.
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1 - Mr. Mohr
Mr. DeLoach
- ~Vt~ 5, 1963

I Director. fBI
:'lA1TACHIN~

WCIE'l"Y OF WASHINGTON, O. C.

_I. ,r:::3'

'Chis BIolnau bas just received latonation
from our WashiQgtOD Field Office to the .ffect that
ID ~us
ecI:vlsed 'that he bad nc::ehed

intonation that hoaosamals -J..c!ctet the Depart.... t of JusUce OIl
Sep
r ' 1!l63. This
anonyMOus caller lnfe
'that tbe pickets would
protest the FBI's diacrlaiaation against ho.osexuals,
The caller refused &0 ideatity hi...lf or furnish
the na..a of any participants,
The Mattachine SOciety is ID organization
of hOlllQlJexuab.
'YOIl will be advised of any further
infora&tioD received coacerDiag this .. tter.
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COMM'FEiI

PBI
Date:

9/3/6'3

Transmit the following in _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;;;::::::::-==':7:=:::-;1::'7.1':,;':...":.:.:ll_"!..:'_i.i.L.~~-1
(Type in plai • •"'" or code)

Via ______~~==

______

TO~

oJ", FRO~I:_~
::l

<Wi

DIRECTOR, FBI
SAC, WFO (100-33796)

~~A~~§2£~J[[X~QF WAS~INGTON>

D.C.

~

w~swj;,;;,

.;;..
r ....
At 7:55 p.m., on;,Wi0J63,'a.... JJmymous call
re,OEdvecRat WFO from a male, apparently a Caucasi~, wh9~ II·:'
~
~
in~cated he had received info~a~ion that homose~als ~y ~
picket the Department of Justic'e, Frfl,la;y, 9/6/63. li'iKe _
~.
inferred they would protest ~t the F~l was disc~ingting·
agai~t ho~osexuals.
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The caller refused to identify
.the ~eli\; of any participants •
.;n.

himself.~~r
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GENERAL IN'lESTIGAT-E DIVISION
9/4/63

The Mattachine Society is an organization
of homosexuals. A memorandum is being
prepared for the Attorney General.
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FBI
Date:
Transmit the follow ing in

10/24/63

I
I

~
I
I

--------=--.,....,----'7-;--------11
(Type in plain text or code)
I

Via

I

AIRTEL

I
I _____ _
L

(priotity or Method of Mailing)
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SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)
SAC, WFO (100-33796)
MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON

On 10/23/63, Deputy Chief ROY BLICK, Morals Division,
Metropolitan Police Department, Washington, D.C., advised he
had just received a flyer in the mail announcing that on
Saturday, 10/26/63, STEVE ALLISON of Radio Station WWDC,
Washington, D.C., 1260 on the radio dial, would be broadcasting from Maury's Hide-A-Way Restaurant, 1281 Fourth Street,
N.E., from 10:00 p.m., 10/26/63, to 12:30 a.m., 10/27/63.
The flyer announced that ALLISON would interview the President
and Vice-President of the Mattachine SOCiety of Washington, a
government official, and other persons interested in the
( problems of the homosexual.
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Revocation of a certificate of
registration issued to the Mattachine Society of Washington,
an organization formed to combat discrimination against homosexuals, wtll be consid(;'red at
a preliminary hearing Septem~
ber 24.
The society has been notified
by the Department of Licenses I
and Inspections of the proposed I
revocation of its registration l
under the city's Charitable 80licitations Act, This r.gilratio~gives the organization the,
rig to solicit fund. here,
I
e grounds cited in the I
Lie ses and Inspections 'no~
tice were that false names,
were given for the individuals i
listed as officers of the Mattachine Society,
The District Commissioners I
yesterday authorized issuing of I
subpoenas for summoning of!
witnesses to the hearing at 10 I
a,m, in the District BUilding'i
Under the city's Charitable,
Solcitations Act, officers of any i
orwanization which
solicits I
money here must register and,
disclose certain financial infor~
mation. The present Jaw is al
disclosure metrSUte only and!
makes no provision for rejection applications for registra-!
tion,
A hearing was held recently I
i on a bUl designed to revoke I
I the registration of the Matta-,
chine Society, but questions
were raised as to whether the
measure violated constitutional
safeguards.
At this hearing represents, ..
tives of the Mattachlne Society
said their members sometimes
used false names to avoid
blackmail. This testimony furnished the grounds for the
proposed """.",,!ion action by
the Department of Licenses and
Inspections.

MATT ACHINE SOCIETY
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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,?, Enclosed for Bureau are th.e original and th»~e
copies and for the New York Office two oopies of a letter,
head, meIllOJ.'and,U,~ •.,concerning~o~ao~ with captioned inform
regarding, a proposed demOr:t til:,ltt ;~tj~'tiFe White House!::by
homosexuals or; r 10/25/63. i1 ,
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. UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

I .. &ply. PlHH 110/.,. '"

WA81llNCTON 25, D.C.

FiloN..

September 5, 1963

~ONFID~TIAL
PROPOSED DEMo!~TRATION AT WHITE HOUSE
BY HOMOSEXUAIS IN ()JtOBER , . 1963
On September '3, 1963, a source of i~ation
advised that he has recently received informa~n,that
approximately 100 members of the New York City Mattaghipt
soc8,t~ which will be 'joined by members of the Washington,
D. • apter of the Mattachine SOCie~)Plan to picket
the White House on October 25, 1963.~~
,

The source stated the purpose of the demonstration is top:cotest the United S,tates Government's dis- )
crimination against homosexualS in federal emplOymellt\~

This

docum~nt

contains neither

recommcnd.:::tion:; nor concl'..:sions of
tho FBI. It is t:" p""~rly of
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it and its ccn~c:'ts .:re not to be
distributed ou:s:de your agency.
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In 1"1 ..Iii- Cit' Iv i:"
So e. " r 'I
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.
On a memorandum da1ed 12/23/63 relating to wnetner or'
•
not Civil Service has changed its policies with respect to
hom~ua1s, the Director instructed that Liaison should re-check
wit
e Civil Service Commission (CSC).
".

\
~
~

On 12/24/63, Kimbell Johnson, Director, Bureau of Personnel ~
CSC, advised that CSC has, in fact, been under
\
con id€pb1e ressure from captioned society during rec.ent months,
1'4
but' s 0
s colic exc1udin all homQlleXua~;
~
frolf!" 0
nment service.
'.
E!i
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Invest~ation,
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FROM
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MATTACHlNE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON
POST OFFICE BOX 1032
ALL INFOR~,~Il,TION CONTAINED
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20013
HERE'r,:
I~ U' ""'o"
':'" l\ ~::'l:lrD
,
Jli'~
;),1 C.

SUBJECT:

/y

/~.

DATE lfrln'" BY~·'.t"
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On a memorandwn dated 12-19- 63 concerning a letter
received from former Assistant Director Stanley J. Tracy at The
George Washington University, Washington, D. C., transmitting to
the Bureau a letter he received from the above society, the Director
has asked if the Civil Service Commission has discontinued its policy
of excluding homosexuals from Government.

Bufiles reflect a copy of a letter sent by Chairman of
the Civil Service Commission, John W. Macy, Jr., dated Seotembg 2S,
,liO.2.,. to the secretary of the Mattachine Society. This letterrefers
~ one he received from the society relating to the purposes of the
I{Qci4 iIJld states "Jt is the established policy of the Civil Service
Qo~on that homosexuals are not suitable for appointment to or
retentiOn in positions in the Federal service." The letter continues
~tttire would be no useful purpose served in representatives of
tIij CiVU'Service CommiSsion meeting with representatives of the
~ac~e Society .

.'...... .

"

r"'".::·

t'

Both the Administrative Division and the Liaison
Section of the Bureau have advised that nothing has come to the
Bureau's attention reflecting that the Civil Service has changed its
poliCies with respect to homosexuals since the above letter was sent
by Macy to the society.
RECOMAl,ENDATION:
t:

{:::': Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. ROsen
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~ATTACHINE

SOCIETY QF WASHINGTON
POST OFFICE BOX 1032
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20013

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNC~ASS!FIED
DATE

"'/It

BY"'~

Former Assistant Director Stanley J. Tracy, now Dfrector of
Alumni Relations, The George Washington University, Washington, D. C., has
forwarded to the Bureau, through Inspector Kemper, a copy of a letter dated November,
1963, from the above SOCiety received at the university. This is a homosexl.f8.l group. \
The letter is addressed to ''Dear' Friend" and is a request fOl!
contributions to help the society pay an outstanding attorney's bill and to finance
future public lectures. It indicates that the goal of the fund drive is $1,499.99.
It is signed by Ronald Lockwood, Treasurer 0f the Washington group.

\)

~
~~

~~
~~

Mr. Tracy indicates that last summer the university received a
ii:o
'\' request from this society for the use of classroom space. After discussing the
matter w:ifh the Dean of Men, Dr. Paul V. Bissell, the answer was no ~ace was ,)
available. Tracy also informs, the letter, a copy of which he enclosed;~as ing &l
sent for completion of the Bureau's records.
'~
, '
b e ,

.'~'L

, ..:

. i::'_

I

The Mattachine SoCiety is a California corporation founded in 1953
"'\"hich has various branches throughout the country. It has been de~ibed as an
<JJ;ganization to encourage medical and social research pertaining,~ socio-sexual
Mhavior, to publlsh and develep IiIllch research and to promete among the, general
public an understanding of the problems of such persons. The Wash
branch
e~ ressure on the Civil Servi
mm' o ·
its olic 0
u
ho
uals ro
overnment and has claimed that homosexuals have
, een d~
e u exerc se
r evil rights. In September, 1963, a source of
t apprOXimately 100 members of the
the Washington Field Office indicate
New York City chapter planned to picket
White House. No information is available
Columbia has denied the SOCiety the
indicating this was ever done. The District
t:1 right to solicit funds under the City's Charita e Solicitations Act on the grounds that
ls
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December 15,1963
Mr. Edward C. Kemper

Federal Bureau of Investigation
9th and Pennsylvania AVEIlue N If
Washington, D C
Dear Ed:
Tr~tted herewith is a copy of a letter dated November 1963
from the~ttachine Society of Washington. Also transmitted is a
copy of the enclosed return envelope.

For the Bureau's records - this letter was received in the
office of the GWU Educational Counselor. The clerk opening the
envG£ope threw the envelope in the waste basket. After reading it
she did not know what to do 'With it so she brought it to my office
on some date preceding November 29 and asked my staff i f they knew
where it should be sent. They to~d her they would hold it for my
retwm from vacation on December and that I would know how it should
be handled.
Last SUlIIIIleT the University received a request from the Mattacbine
Society for the use of claSS roOlll space. The Dean of Men, Dr. Paul V.
,Bi5se11, decided the answer was no. Accordingly I gave him the letter
on December 6 for his information, as we had previously discussed the
subject matter. This accounts for the date stamp in the lower left
corner of the copy.
Best personal regards.
Sincerely:

&E.'rracy

Director of Alumni Relations
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BOX 1032

Waahington, D.C., 20013
NOVember 1963

Dear Friend:

ALL INFOR~'ATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS Ul'JCLASSIFiED
DATL)/'l'LI!'. BY~t1ul_

November 15 marked the second anniversary of the founding
of the Mattachine Society of Washington. To celebrate thia
anniveraary, we have set aside ~ovember and December aa fundraising months.
If you have followed the activities of the ~.ttachine Society
of Washington over the past two years, you are well aware that
the Society has developed as the moat active and effective ba.ophile organization in the United States. At the recent !CRO convention in Philadelphia, Donald Webster Cory praiaed our orqani.ation as the true leaders in the fight for civil rigbta of the
homosexual minority.
The Washington daily newspapers, local radio stationa, and
much of official Washington have ahown an interest in our orqanization. The Congressional Record carried two articles on our
activities. We have won our first legal tangle, but we still have
an attorney'S bill outstanding.
The recent ECHO convention cost us quite a bit of money.
Plans are now in the works to make Washington the site of the
1964 convention. We are formulating a list of speakers for future public lectures. ror these and our many other activities
we need ~y. At present our treasury balance could not begin
to finance any of our program.

Perhapa you have a friend, a relative, or a buainess acquaintance who ia a homosexual, or perhapa you are one yourself.
Or perhapa you just believe in the fight for freed~ for all
Aaericans. If such is the caae, please send a contribution (no
matter how small) in the enclo ••d envelope. It will be put to
good use.
I><

o

Our goal is $1499.99. If every one of you gave juat one
dollar, this goal would be reached. Thank you for your support.

M

14 ~ .QECEIVED

I~

qincerely yours,
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Memorandum
Mr.

DeLoach~V'

DATE:

7 -20-64

M.~('

FROM

Trotter-=-=

SUBJE6/MATTACInNE SOCIETY OF WASInNGTON
POST OFFICE BOX 1032
WASHINGTON 1, D. C.
The above SOCi~~~!,parently added the Director
I to its mailing 11st to receive i~~' :..newsletter ~r homosexuals.

,

This Society attempts to legalize the activities of
homosexuals and carries on an active campaign to have these persons
admitted to employment in the United States Government and els~ere.
This material is disgusting and offensive and it is i;;~lieV"jld
a vigorous objection to the addition of the Director to its mailing ust .. should be made.
RECOMMENDATION:

,1//

';'J ..

That two Agents from the Crime Records Division d8ntact
the president of this group to advise him in strong terms that Mr. Hoover
objects to receiving this material and his name should immediately be
removed from their mailing list.
',:
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H useCVI ~tes to Curb .
Old Group
mosexua
I
A
H
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A bill aimed at hampering
operations .of the Mattachlne
Society of Washlnlll<>n, lUI
organization with a stated goal
of protecting homosexuals from
discrimination, c I ear e d the
House yesterday afternoon on a
301 to 81 vote.
The legislation now goes to
Ihe .Se~ate, where it is expected
10 die m comm~tee.
,
Under ~e bi!l. the District s
law dealing With fund. drl~es
would be amended to Slve cIty
. offici!lis a stronger band in
refUSID} fund campaigu permits.
The hlef sponsor of . the
mea s r e is Representative
Dowdy, Democrat of Texas,
who submitted the bill in an
ellort to slow down Mattaehlne
Society operation..
The bill. as amended by Mr.
Dowdy on the House floor

y e 8 t e r day, stat.. that the

District Commissioners shall
approve the fund drive permit
if: .. . . . such solicitation will
benefit or assist In promoting
tbe public health or welfare and
will not affect the public mor-

als."

During the House floor .debate,. Mr. Do,,;dy IUId others
backing the bill argued that
congr~sional approval of the
l~gislation is needed in order to
.ye the CommIssioners author·
to bl.ock such groups as the
from .conuc
campalgus.
Representative W bit. n • r,
~mocrat of North Carolina,
Said: "It Seems to me uneonscionable to have an arm of the
District government placing. a
hand of approval on the Mattachine Society ..."
Opponents of the bU!, how-

i

Tele Room
Holmes

ever, argued that It Is uneon·
stltutlonal, IUId that it ouid
not hit the major targe the
Mattachlne Society.
Representative
.Roo velt,
Democrat of Califorma, s
the
organization has been raising
funds without a city permit
under II- provision that exempts
a group that raises less thlUl
$1,500 a year.
l
One of the chief opponents of
the bill Representative Multer
Democ~at of New York said
Ihat instead of hurting the
Mattachine Soclety, Mr. Dowdy's bill would create problems
for a wide range of organiza.
tions such as the Salvation
Army ·and CARE .
The House' yesterday also
approved bills tbat would'
:
1. Strengthen the retirement
benefits for District judges.
2. Specify that Income~e
ceived by an out-of-state' osttng firm from a mortgage
In the rustrict would no be
subject to the city's franchise
taxes.
.
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New York Herald Tribune _ __

New York JQutnal·Amerlcan _ _
New York Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __

New York Daily News _ _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Times _ _ _ __

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
'The MaHonal Observer _ _ __
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DIRECTOR, FBI (7')-29066)

FROM

SAC, SAVANNAH (79770)
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(00: ~vannah)
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Si.iNI1ARY AIHTEL

Remyairtel, 4/7/6 1••
New York Office requested to obtain oomplete descriptio
of oar in subject's possession :from former owner.
"

~

requested to :lnsuJ:'e that if homosexuals are
planning informal convention, Memorial Day weekend, Atl~ntic
City, N. J., as they have in past, that appropriate coverage
be afforded.'
.;.
Ne\~ark

•I

I

})(;

b
l:)
Bureau and Denver Office requested to searoh indioes
re "MATTACHINE SOCllli'J!Y!!, organized groups of "homos", reportedly
ac~rve in 5enver - West Coast area.
Tampa Office requested to adv,se results of ~;~stigation conduoted to date to determine if
7
years old, male, missing st. Petersburg, Fla., since/64,
possibly abducted by subject.

f3J.

Lf -

Bureau
Savannah

RWM:ecw
( 4)

AlllNFORMMt"N CONT!AfNE~. "
""
HEREIN lS UNGLI-ISSIFIED
DATE '

, 'c/~BY
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Sent _ _ _ _..p.j~..,.~
17,. . - _

Pe,r
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--(Mount Clipping In Spaco Bolow)

Homosexual U. S. Nazis Follow
·
exua erverslOn
HI·tler In SIP
I

H;.W~h1l"!('x.uality

ir...to tJ:u'"\~night when he~'lms jn~
s?mnia HpeIls," Hanf.stang~-wQiirri'
bOast.
But others would place a. di(~,
fEwent int(!rpretatlon on his
I

n()C~

,!:~;anal

visits to Hitler's quarl-

is infiltrating the
2. All the bananas and choice \ .: 'Putzi' was with Hitler all
of the Alnel'ic:e.n Na~i cuts of missionary desh'ed. N.A.A. )nIght," it Would be said. "PIa lng
Party eV('ll while the domestic Hlt- C,P, members may sit tip front.. r:~~' .t:e:ey say ... "
~_~_ "~'
r:mk~

3, Barrel of a.xle-gr.ea:re Cor lu.I.lr. -- -- ~ .. _-

It'rltes are condemning all Negroes

as marijuana.-smoking, wine-drink.. Delicately

. ing l'apil'lts.

One former member of the Ofganization explalned tl'tat deviation
fl'om normal sex conduct conforms
to a pattern established by AdolPh
Hitler himselt.
Hitler could find sexual gratiatioo with either men or women.
The U, S. Nazis are bringing
t mendous propa.ga.nda. empbasis
~
the "inherent degenera.cy of
the NegTo even while they all but
boa.st of their uninhibited homo..
sexual adventures.
As planned by George Lincoln
Rockwell, the fuehrer of U. S.
Nazis, .American Negroes will be
given a. one ..way ticket to Africa.
As oontemplated by Rockwell and
his followers, the exodus is scheduled to begin In 1972.
.It. ship ticket contJaining brUM
tally offenSive· humor has hem
printed by the NazIs fOl" wide
n'.lail circulation.
H-eadtng it is this savage pla.y.
on words: "Coon-ard Lines."
The remaini'ng printed content
--ot the "ticket" tollows:
Boat Ticket to Aftica..
This ticket entitles ooe niggeI
to:
1. Free trip to Africa on a Lux..
ury Liner with ple,nty ot pump""

Boa"'._.,t
.....

i~:h/a".f~."l.ik.
-

,:;:-::-'":':-:-___-:-____

(tndiCQte paqe, name of
neW.paper, CUy and.

lzer.
4. F'ramed picture of Eleanor
Roosevelt and Hal'ry Golden.
Twist to Martin Luther Roon's
Jazz Band.
5. Chlcken ..coop and watermelon
patch on deck.
6. Plenty of wine, marijuana,
heroi~d other refreshments,
The'1fattachine Society, an od"':
ganizallbri 6i nom81daOCfs with
headquarters in San Francisco,
has put out the daim that Hitler
as "one of us."
~
The Mattachine Revie
a wellrinted monthly magazl'le pubished by the Socidy, says that
the F'uehrer had "strong affectionate ties with other men."
The Review adds:
"During his artist d.ays Hitler
slept in the $a,me double bed with.
his roomate.
"It . seems probable that the),,'
were entirely 'ch.a.ste' or became
chaste after some eX'perln1entation; a third possibility is that
they decided they were the only
'good' homosexuals in the whole
world.
"Hitler was surrounded by
handsome young men who slept
with women but Who reserved
their greatest devotion for 11leir
FUehrer .•• '"
Dr. Ernst "Putzl" llanfstangel
Watt one of Hitler's earliest supporters and remained to .s~rve him
as a court jester after the Nazi
riM to power. "Putzi" was pian.. I
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Orgaic practices in sex per..
vel'Sion have been reportedly responsible for the evtction ot the
Chkago DiVision ot the Nazt party
from two of its mo.at recent north
side headquarters.
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Memorandum
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FROM

MOht-===
Ca~f.

Callahan _ _
CQntod _ _

Mr. Deloach

TO

..
Tolson _ _
Bolmont

DATB:

~i#

8~'r.-64

~

M~

lIvan _ _

Tavel-===
Tfott.~ _

T.le. Room
Holmes _ _ b

SUBJItCT:

....

~

... , .., ........ .. ... ~
c. . (Y) .
-~'-"After a number of attempts to reach captioned indi~ to arr~e personal interview, he was contacted on the evening of August 6, 1964.I.'-He'3'Iffe~d to come
to Bureau Headquarters for interview at 12;30 p. m. on 8~7-64. It WB.l ~ recalled it has
been approved that the above be contacted to request the deletion of the iJtrector's name
from the mailing list of the "Gazette, " the publication of this homosexual group.
.~

j)(:

Kameny arrived at 12;35 p. m., accompanied by Ro
~di r 0
"
\az~.ttachine Society of Washington," and
wer
erv ewed by SAs .
_
----.-Jand I
~f the Crime Research Section.

~

7~~d

C.
King were informed that the presence of Mr. Hoover's name
on their mailing list is considered offensive and they were requested tE!<~e1itte his name
from this list. Kameny and King pointed out that their purpose in sendf"{fg ~~h material
to governmental officials such as the Director was to attempt to in!'ueIU:le th68e officials
to become more understanding of the aims of their group. They..stated~tt!be President, the Attorney General, other members of the President's C~j,net aRd members of .
congress are included in their mailing list for this reason. TheVftated further that they;
realize that much of their material is probably promptly thrown intG·'I;he<.:iaste basket.
'

i

m~es

It was pointed out to Kameny and King that the congres:;'
the
and the Attorney General sets over~all Justice Department policy and that, therefo .'
there would appear to be no need to forward such material to the FBI.
.
Kameny commented upon his group's great interest in seeing that their
civil rights are protected, stating that they felt they have a right to communicate with
government officials in an attempt to gain sympathy for their cause. King commented
that, on the other hand, they did not wish to antagonizJ.;0fficial,hy aendigg m.;;.~.·
.
which waSstrongly~sented
.. ,
~~1: /~(),~:.;.£.2.J.aO
Enclosure
1 ~ Mr. Deloach
iPI'a

~}'I'I.".,~.

.'

~. ;:~.
'I AU.G 131964

'j
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Memorandum for Mr. DeLoach
RE: FRANKLIN E. KAMENY

They stated they would bring our request for removal from their mailing
list before the. Board of Directors of their ~Society at their next meeting and would be
guided by the decision reached.
In connection with the mention by Kameny and King of their Society's deSire
to cultivate more favorable governmental reaction to the status of their organization,
King mentioned that the Mattachine Society would be holding a convention in Washington,
Do C., in October and, somewhat facetiously, added that Mr. Hoover is most cordially
invited to attend. This invitation was emphatically and immediately declined.

The interview was concluded after eight minutes. There was no discussion
or argument concerning the legal, moral or social merits of captioned Society. The
interview was conducted in a calm and dispassionate manner and, whether or not these
mailings to the Bureau are discontinued, it has been clearly made a matter of record
that the receipt of such items is considered offensive and are not desired.
RECOMMENDATION:

For information.
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The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D.G. 20025
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otHER HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATIONS
IN THE UNITED STATES
Mattachine Society, Inc.
693 Mission Street
San Francisco 5, California
Mattachine Society. Inc. of New York
1133 Broadway
Suite 516
New York City, New York 10010.
Janus Society
34 South 17th Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

19103

Daughters of Bilitis, Inc.
1232 Market,Street
Suite 108
San Francisco 21 California

ONE, Inc.
2256 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles. California 90006
National League for Social Understanding
8214 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90046
Dionysus

P.O. Dolt 804
Huntington Beach, California
Los Angeles Mattachine Society, Inc.
9157 Sunset Blvd.
Suite 205
Los Angeles, California 90069
Citizen News
471 Minna Street
San Francisco 3, California
Demophi1 Center
15 Lindall Place
Boston 14, Massachusetts

I

(continued from prev:ous page)
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interest.
Perhaps the fact that
keubership 10 the Wauhington Mattachina has doubled cillee the couvent_Oll

can be argued
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favo~.

The
question nO~1 arises
next 111 The (lnSHer is oov:. . ouo
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HOMOPHILE:

that those connected with the solicitation supply residence address
and place of employment.
Public
hearings on these amendments were
held on November 8th. The changes
were opposed by the ACLU. and community organizations.

A DEFINlTION

The word homophile is coming into
increasing currency.
It has been
agreed that, as used b~ the East
Coast Homophile Organizations (ECH~
and its individual member organizations, the word is not simply syno~
nymous with homoselcual, but conforms
to the following formal definition:
homophile: adj., pertaining to the
social movement devoted to the im~
provement of the status of the homosexual, and to groups, activities
and literature associated with the
movement; as, homophile organizations, homophile conventions, homophile publications.
Thus, in referring to the homophile
movement, or to homophile organizations, etc., there is no implication that those involved are necessarily homosexuals.
We will not
substitute homophile for the adjective homosexual, nor refer to homosexuals as homophiles, nor to homo~
sexuality as homophilia, or homophilism.
With the distinction implied
in
this definition, we feel that the
word is a useful addition to 0 u r
language; ~Ii thout it, it becom e s
merely a needless euphemism.
Your support is needed
by
the
MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON
Donations are always welcome.
-

Th. bill has come out of both subcommittee and full committee at
this writing. Action on the House
floor was expected on March ninth
but none was taken. This may hav~
been due in pa~t to the many telegrams sent .to members of congress
by the Mattachine Society and by
the ACLU. On the morning on which
action was scheduled to be taken a
strong editorial appeared in the
Washington Post taking a stand
against the bill.
(continued on page B)

ECHO}»»»»»»»»»)

The first sessions of the monthly
ECHO meetings have been devoted
entirely to discussions on the upcoming 1964 ECHO convention. Committees have been set up in the
following areas: Program, Publicity and Advertising. Fipances, and,
Arrangements and Accommodations. A
tentative budget was arrived at. A
report at the last meeting by committee chairmen shows that work
has been progressing rapidly in
all these areas.
The second sessions have been de~
voted, in the main, to discussions
of projects contemplated by ECHp.
An ECHO annual is one of the items
under discussion.
It has also
been decided that ECHO has an obligation to assist in the formation of new homophile
organizations in the East. Inquiries along
these lines will be welcomed.
3 -

\

OUR PRESIDENT SPEAKS
(Editors note: The views expressed
in the following column, a regular
feature of the Gazette. are the
personal views and opinions of the
President of the Society;
they do
not,
necessarily, reflect
the
views of the Mattachine Society of
Washington.)
There is a strange reluctance on
the part of the homophile movement
to take a stand on the question of
whether or not homosexuality is a
sickness.
It is currently the fed, in our
all - too - 'conformis·t soci'ety, to
term as sick any significant de_
parture from the statistical norm.
The homosexual community has, apparently, been so "braim,ashed" by
such thinking that it
actually
takes it with sufficient serious_
ness so that the, argument is made
that we sh~uld assume a neutral or
agnostic position on the question
until we have clear proof that
homosexuality is NOT a sickness.
If nothing else was made plain at
our recent E C H 0 convention, the
abysmally poor quality and lack of
validity of virtually the entire
body
of psychiatric and l"sycholo_
gical research on this question
became clearly evident. Books have
been written
by psychiatrists,
posing as authorities, whose entire
acquaintanceship with the
homosexual community came through
the patients coming to them for
help --_ an obviously atypical and
unrepresentative sampling.
In his recent, much - publici zed
book, "HOmOSel(Uality". Bieber sets
out, clearly, the weak position of
the psychiatric profession. when
he says (emphasis supplied): "All
psychoanalytic
theories
ASSUME
that adult homosexuality is ---pathological."
Obviously, if one
assumes
that homosexuality
is

pathological, then one will discover that homosexuals are Sick,
just as, if one assumes that two
plus two equal five, one is likely
to discover that three plus one
equal five.
In both instances,the
assumption requires proof before
it can be seriously entertained.
In neither instance is such proof
available, or, apparently, likely
to become so.
There seems to be
no valid evedence to
show that
homosexuality, per se, is a sickne6~.
The simple fact that the
suggestiqn has been made is,
in
the absence of evidence, no reason
for abandoning the view that homosexuality is not a Sickness.
Our movement, whether we like it
to be so or not, .is primarily one
of a political, public-relat,ions,
and social - action nature, and
only to a limited degree. a scientifi~ one.
In such a context it
is necessary that we take firm,
strongpositio~s
whenever
the
facts reasonable permit us to do
So without violating intellectual
honesty and integrity,
If our
movement is to succeed, we must be
prepared to take bold,
positive
positions on relevant controverSial matters, not negative. or
wishy-washy neutral ones.
be derelict
in our responsibilities to community, to
society, and to SCience, were we
not to reject the image and concept of inferiority of which this
idea of sickness' is part,
anrl
which society has dona its immoral
best to inculcate into us.
Dr.
Pomeroy, co-author of the Kinsey
Report,
put this aspect of the
matter very well when he stated,
in a recent address, that the
t1attachine Society "will not accomplish (its) role as long as i t .
members believe the nonsense that
society has been saying
about
homosexuality. for the past 150
years, or
as long as they are
weighed down by feelings of low
(Continued on page C)

W~would

_ 4 _

,.
erating in a study designed to ex_
plore the possibility of "physi6al
changes due to particular sexual
habits."
It also plans to revive
its seminar series, and is beginning a monthly Public Discussion
Forum.
A professional psycholo.
gist has joined the staff of con.
su1tant counselors.

ELLIS (cont'd)

sexuals to correct their mistakes
but, rather, will encourage them
to maintain their present course.
He then spent much time elaborating on this latter point and de_
scribed how he thought that the
homosexual should cope with his
problems and facilitate his reconditioning to heterosexuality.

Los Angeles Mattachine has started
a twenty. four hour answering ser.
vice to provide attorney referral
service.

NEWS OF OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
The Daughters of Bilitis is parti_
cipating in a research project of
Dr. Ralph H. Gunlach, a psychologist and associate director of research at the pcstgraduate center
for mental health, New York City.
By means of a confidential questionnaire,
the project aims to
"collect accura,te information on
the lives and backgrounds of lus_
biane, and, by analyzing and reporting this objectively, such a
study can advance the cause of ge7,
nuine understanding of the lesbian.

New York Mattachine has assisted
the New York-' City' Health D'epAtt_
ment and the U.S. Public Health
Service in developing a VD control
program for N. Y. C. homosexu,al s.
The Society's June lecturer was
Robert Sherwin, director of the
Society for the Scientific Study
of Sex. His topics were; the law,
the homosexual's public image, and
possible plans for the future. The
September lecture was by Dr Albert
Ellis on "Sexual Freedom and Homo.
sexuality:The Right to be Wrong."

DOB also announced,tha~ the first
awards of the Blanche M.Baker Memorial Scholarshi~~ were made to
Chicago and San Francisco studena.

The Janus Society of Philadelphia
was addressed by the Rev. Robert
Wood on '~omosexuality as an an_
swer to the popUlation increase."
Janus now has an office telephone
to facilitate receiving inquiries.
They have recently sponsored a
talk at the WarWick Hotel by a PHS
represen'tative on "Homosexualit y
and Venero41 Disease."

Plans are being formulated for the
DOB Biennial Convention to be held
in New York City,June 20th & 21st.
The theme -. "The Threshold of the
Future."
New York Chapter DOB has moved into new and more spacious quarters
located at 441 West 28th StrAet.

DionySUS has submitted its Articles of Incorporation to the state
of California as a non-profit organization.
They are contempla_
ting holding their second Annual
Symposium th.is, 's-pri,ng.

The Mattachine Society, San Francisco held its Tenth Annual Conference in San Francisco and in Los
Angeles with the assistance of the
Los Angeles Mattacbine last Augu~.
Principal addresses of the confe.
rence were taped by station KPFA FM Berkeley, for future broadcast.
San Francisco

The National League for Social Understanding has been successfully
active on the California legal
seen e; PU'tiCiPll ted on a
popular
TV program; lectured to the Chris.
tian Ethics class at Occidental

Mattachine is coop-

7

Our President Speaks (cont'd)

(cont'd from previous page)

Tile Public Relations Director of
the Homosexual League of New York,
Randol fe Wicker, spoke to 'a group
of students at City College of New
York. His address was covared by
the New York Times.

self.esteemibduced by
Society's
attitude toward them.
When you
are called nuts and neurotics and
goofers by therapists, immoral by
the clergy, criminals by laWYers
and judges, and perverts and child
seducers by the public, you need a
special kind of faith in yourself
and faith in your [e11o\; men bafore the collective ego of the
Mattachine Society can be healthy
and effective."

"Lesbianism" was the topic of dis.
cussion by eight female homosexuals
on WBAI'. FM's "Live and Let Live,
Part II." Pacifica stations in LA
and San Francisco plan to carry the
program in the future.

On most questions, such as this
one, a too. carefully weighed,
overly _ cautious, scientific neu_
trality, or no.position stand will
be taken as a position of weakness
and will be used to our disadvan.

College on "Understanding and Juri.
tic,,, tor the Homophile"; and ests.
blishedan at·torney. referral ser.
vice.

tage.

For these reasons of fact, .of logic, and of strategy and tactics,
I, personally, take the pOSition
that until and unless clear 1 y
valid,
positive evidence shows
otherwise, homosexuality, per se,
is neither a sickness, a defect, a
dis!:ur bance, nor a malfunction 01:
any sort.

ClIO

E

CONVENTION '64

If eVidence should Show, conc1u.
sively; that this pOSition is in
error,
I shall give
serious
thought to leaving the movement.
1 do not anticipate that I
shall
eveT need to do so.

Theme
HOMOSEXUALITY: Civil Liberties

I strongly commend this pOSition
to the homophile movement and to
the homosexual community.
II.R, 5990 (cont'd)

and Social Rights
October 10th and 11th
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Most recently, a Minority Report
came out, signed by 9 of the 24
committee members, and opposing
the bill in the strongest possible
terms. It is understood that this
report is the prelude to formal
debate on the bill on the floor of
the House of Representatives,

~'In.l

Inn
Washington, D. C,
Address all inquiries to:
Robert King, Coordinator
ECHO
P.O, Box 6033, Mid.City
Station
Washington, D. C, 20005

The solicitation of funds by the
Mattachine Society of llashington
actively continues.
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District of Columbis 1[11. as pessad by Congress, requirel thot orgc.nizctioJ.l.c

see:~ir.g

to r21.Se rU"hds

be. lic2used to do DO by the Di~
tr1ct Govert,fueut. IL August, 1"C2
the M S W ~ece.ved such n 11c&ns~.
'In July,
1.:63, Rep.
J"hl.' DOl'dy
(Dc·"..... Te~t.) objecting to the i.c~U'!1.C" of " i. cencI'! to ~. "bunch of
perverts" .i1.~roduccd tI b,.11. a.R.·
5))(;,
wh~ch .prov;ded that (<.) the
issuanoe,

of ouy
such 1ice:use be'
preceded by r.n afLrm.:1t~ve finding

public,y ~nDounced
thet the organizBt,oR
contributes
to the
bealth, we~f~re~ rlld morals of the
Distr. ct of Colut"bia,' and (b) the
l~cenae
issued to the MDttach~ne
Soc~ety of
WBAhtngton be revo~ed.
The b.l1 waG referred to Subcommittee 4 of the House Co~wittee ou
the D str c-t of Co.uhbia. Dowdy
~s

the

ChDj"rm~~l

of Subcoruwittee 4.

.,

The Society opposed aect on (e) ou
the grouud that ct is excecsively
Rtr~ugent;
and (b) 01. the primary
B~ound th~t,
~ppareutly IS a bIll
of attaind~r. ~t hould be uncoustitut~ouc.J. .
A

letter

tioCJ.

·N~H.j

of the GoverOllient
of t~e &istr1ce of Columb1e te~ti
fied for 45 Winute" in oppol~tioD
to the hill. The president of the
MSW testif~.d for about
hours.
th·; Vice-Prcsideut for !1bout J /2
hour,
aud a representative of the
10c~L ACLU cffiliate
for about Du
hou::.
The DC Republ~c~.\; Con.lui.tte"
seut a letter to the Congressional
SubcomLittee opposing the hill.
Rcpcesentat~ves

H.R. 5J90

setting forth our posident to the COld!li.Bs1o-Iter.s

of tbB D~str~ct of Columbia,
to
"hOlli the bill had been referred.
The support of the Americ~n Civil
Libertlee Unioq was obtained.
In addition, the ~ociety requested
chzt
CongreDo~onel hearings
be
held, c:t "hich rep,esentat. V'es of
~he
Soc 2ty could teBtlfy.
The
re.qc:!st ~}, ~
too:~ plncc

3r'1Lt~d,
01·

August 0

tile h.ezr:·... '.gs

& ?,

1;~3.

4,

The beDr~ng' elicited extensive
newspaper publ.~~ty (12 .releles),
all of it either neutral or favorable to the Society. including an
editorial in the Washington Post ,
strorigly supporting the Society
and its right to the license.
It was disco~ered that a provis·ion
of the law exempts from the licensins .. requirements
organizatiams
expecting to
raise
less than
~ 1,500.00 in any
calendar year.
Sinee the M S W comes within this
ca~eg~ry.
the Society's license
was returned .to the District, with
the clear. proviso that the organization feels itself free to $0lieitfunds without limitation or
restri.c.tion.
Th~ r~turn

of the license was re.
ported in the Washington
papers,
iti a fashion indicating that our
activities were restrlet~d.
A
letter to the editors, published
in the Washington Post.
stated
that we "will actively continue to
solieU: for funds."
The District of Columbia then pto_
posed new regulations, eliminating
the $1500 exemption, and requiring
(continued on page 3)
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EDITORIALS

or heterosexual.
The inequal i ty
lies, however, in the fact thst
when such ~onduct occurs In a heterosexual bar it Is the offending
individuals who are punished; when
it happens in a gay bar the bar it"
self is looked on, by officials, as
the offender and, in manr eases,
closed.
This is unfair, but, for
thep:e,~ent, .~ fact of I1fe.

Mattachine Society of Waahington
!!~!!.!.!!

Address:

Post Office Box N6. 1032
Washington, D,C, 20013

Editor:

Robert King
Ronal dLoc1<:wood, .. ,John
~ar~hall, Denis Nagel,
Frank P •• Gail H.

Staff

SOBER THOUGHTS ON GAY BARS
Like bees and ants, m~n is a social
creature;
but, unlike our insect
friends, Man's communal life goe~
beyond a coalescence for survival"
it extends into his leisure periods
or "free" time. This Is his true
"social" life. The homosexual
is
no exception to this universal p,rin";
clple. He i8, however, by hi8very
nature, limited in his choice of 8
"social" Ii fe.
The avenues open to ~os~ h~terosex_
uals through whieh they can feed
their social appetites are virtual_
ly limitless. Not even the smallest
,~own Is Without its ,Kiwdni s , Elks,
~adies Aids,
church groups, daugh;~ers of this, sons of that---1?laces

Our round_about pOint is rhat the
conti!lulng exl$tel1ce ofa-a.y.. bars is
in some measure determined by the
behavior of its patrons~ The need
of a social life for the homosexual
exists _ the gay bars help to fill
that need.
Don't jeopardize their
existence.
Remember, the D. A. R.
won't have you!
ECHOES OF ECHO»»»»»»
Now that th$ hubbub ha~ died down
and the dust has cleared, it's a
good time to take a look ~h~ough
the retrospectoscope for an objective evaluation of the 1963 E C H 0
convention.
Most people we 'have
spoken .to seem to feel that it was
an unqualified success. Do we agr~?
Most emphatically YES~~~~
.
Our criterion for judging is two'fOld:. 1. Did. it achiiti~.ijl~e

. lhe~~_,---peQ.J2..!e .wi tb co.=:-on ..~p_:t.~ •_ ~ •• ."'"" d'.'$!

-'"':in-

g-ather to talk, meet'others,
'evelop.
And what has the, bomosexlal, as such, to take the place of
. hese?
The homosexual, as members
;f a group, have' only the gay bar.
need for the gay bsr in the com . unity life of the homosexual is as
ecessary as all the other social
nstitu~ions
are to the heteros8xcal.
However, the existence of a
ay bar is not a license for unsoial behaVior on the part
o~its
,a trons.

,~he

~edo

"

not condone lewd or indecent
,ehavior, the serving of liquor to
-Lnors, or disorderly conduct gen~
_orally in..!.!!X.. bar, be it homosex~al

.1....t

.e:-:!;ef~.

Wi-¥r'

-

ave

any lasting effects to help further
the homophile movellle'nt?

The immediate a11l1 of the '63 can •
vention was the disseminatiDn of
information and ideas on homosexuals and homosexuality. 'Considering the caliber of the speakers and
the variety of subjects, the atten.
dance, the resultant radio prog"Rm~
and the sale of literature, Ue
,cored uell on part one.
It may be too early to'judge
~~~~
two. However, the breakthroughs in
advertising and on radiO will certainly make it easier for us to ap_
proach these media in the future.
The mail we have received and the

_ 2 _

I

Summar~

review: "The Emerge.nce of
the American Homophile Movement~"

Donald Webster Cory, authorof.THE
HOMOSEXUAL IN AMERICA, chou
tbe
above title for his address at tbe
ECHO Convention. He very ably on~
liaed the movement'~ development
from its ~uropean roots to its
present status.
Mr. Cory stated
that the importsntfactors raspon. $lblefor its success and,'development' included World War II, the
Kinsey and WO.lhnden Reports, and
eore permissive sexual attitude ••
These also aided in reducing the
oppOSition, reluctance, and fear
on the part of the homosexual communityto areate the fuovement.
We have only begun our
work of
initiating social change on a big
,scale. He then summarized what he
felt were the majoidlfflculties
and obstacles today.
Among them
wa. failure to overcome the apathy
of, the majority of homosexuals to.
ward the movement,
Also, he decried the dearth of ~f
hctive leadership and incentive.
Said that, the homosexual's great
emotional' problemS brought about
neurotic interaction within
the
leadership.
Cory hit prevalent
hypocriti'cal stance of the move_
ment in which
homosexuality is
presented, not as it exists, but
in a manner designed to
placate
the public.
He contended that great confusion
exists in the area of what .consti~
tutes benefiCial publicity.
He
stated that we often did ourselves
'great disservice, itt, . our method of
handling spealcers and guests so as
not to afeend potential· friends'.
regardle~s of
what they might say
or do.
.
Problems are created by

naively

allowing ourselves to be used by
sUpetficial authors masquerading
as great authorities, who in real1 ty are ii,enBadona 1 is t,ll •
He f~rther said that
we are the
~lctims
of poorly planned goals,

compounding difficulty in estab •
1,ohln8 and
maintaining a high
ie~.l
of interest for anyappre_
ciable period of time.
Continuing, Mr. Cory proceeded to
enumerate some of the strengths
and achievements of the movement.
Among them was that homosexuality
has been made a legitimate source
of social. protest, meriting 8erio'Us attention,
and no longer is
solely a source of entertainment.
Als~,
meetings of homosexusls and
discussion of homosexuality are not>
quite respectable, are advertised
and held in highly iegarded public
places, and fav~rable received by
professionals.
He 'further declared that the movementhas helped qualified authors,
researchers and profess~onal bodies
bring about emlightenment in ad"
dition to having established cooperative relationships with such
groups as the American Civil Lib'ert1es. Unio.n , publ1.:: health, social welfare, and
governmental
agencies .•
Cory concluded by stating that we
must fight for acceptance, which
is an ac~ievable goal; and calling
for the development· of a definitive
long range program" that would include building a realistic image
acceptable ~o society as well aa
the homopexual himself. The ad.
dress was £ollouedby a provocative
question and answer session on the
'speech •

• 5 •

to

.
. ELLIS ADDRESS:

A SUMMARY

bigotry indicative of.emotional
diatur.ba,M:ea ....by con~ending that
E C H 0 banquet address:
SEXUAL' thayco.uld..· not poss.:l.bly, enjoy heFREEDOM AND HOMOSEXUALITY:
The teroaexua·li ty.
Right of a Man to be Wrong, Albert
Ellis. Ph. D..
(3) Theoretically possible,the
.
"
well·adju_ted hom~sexual has not
(Though the Gazatte has:refrained bean. observed.
Fear pl~ys
the
from prin'ting riaviewsof ta11ts at. leadi.ng rola in inducing or mainthe E C H 0 convention.in favor of . taining an individual'8homo~exuathe sale of the .tape4 ~~anscrlpts' l l t y . ·
.'
and a proposed bo~klet ~f the. full
printed talks with reviews; the (4) Homosexuals are sh~tt range
Ellis talk was so con~rovet.ial hedonists, ,and also take the easy
that we feel we owe this summation way in their non-sexual life.
A
to.our readera •. We present
this healthy homosexual will byhimaelf
summary. too, in order to indicate or with profe~Bional hialj'recondisome of the extreme views on homo- tion himself to
heterosexuality,
sexuality wh~ch are now being pro. which many do.
Those who do not,
mulgated. Ed. not~)
,
remain hedpnists and are emotionally ill.
'
Dr. Ellis' thesis is ~hat "a fixed
or excl.usive homosexual is wrong, (5) Host hom~sexu.18 are bordermeaning inefficient, self·defeat- line or outri~ht:psychoticB. There
ing and emotionally distrubedl but is n'o' evidenc!! that homosexual i ty
that he has a perfect ~ight as a is constitutional, but ~ncreasing
h,uman to be wrong."
He proceeded evide;n.ce that serious mental Ulto give his reasons for holding ness is par~ial1y due to physiolothis
thesis.
Maintaining that . glcal anomalies which'mll.'y predisthere is nothing intrinsically im- pose toward fixed homo~ex~ality.
moral about:, homosexuality, he said
tha~, man i, essentially a
pluri. (6) Exclusive homose'xuals exhibit
sexusl bein$ who' ~an easily be further evidence of emotional disconditiona4 in his sexual orienta- turbance wHich is often found in
tion ani that anyone fixated ex- the manner. in which thet express
clusively as heterosexual or homo- their sexual behavior. .
sexual ,is "fetishistically deviated II
(7) Evidence for the existence of
~.
L. -0_. '.~-,' .. ',-~, •• 1 1.3. e4J 'Ie C1',L"*I<i1I." IJif.!!JI,} i 8
He e".,u;lerated the major
reasons unconvincing because of- the - techwhy he and "almost all straight niques used. They may not be guilpsychotherapists" insist that fix- ty or upset about their condition,
ed homosexuals are sick. In cap- but further investigation establishes maladjustment.
sule form they are:

.

He considers only suicidal pati~
to be sicker than the
homosexual. Dr. Ellis then stated that
he did not think homosex u a 1 s
should be forced to change or
be
punished. He maintains that
no
(2) Homosexuality would be normal human should be blamed or punished
only after objectively trying he- for anything he does. He believes
terosexuality and finding that for that unless we allow this right to
sexual reasons homosexuality is be wrong we will never help homopreferred. Homosexuals exhibit the (cont'd on page 7)

(1) In our society anyone
who
persists in practising homosexuality instead of training himself to
enjoy heterosexuality is defeating
his own ends.
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The above was rterviewed at Bureau Headquarters,.con 8-ii64 by SA I I
I
l a n d l i n response to a request for a discussion Of'la matter~
interest concerning the FBI. t had been apqf.~ved that he be requQS\ed tA-.dpl~te the.
Director's name from th~tmailing list,of theruazette, " their PJJhtt~jOD~l,,jJ'1F,,.:,,:a;:J!7~

~mpaniefi'}h'tob~~tir6.ng,

"Gazet~,

f

He was
EditQJ:£fthe
of the
{11'1 l'#
Mattachine Society and it was pointed out to them that the presence of Mr. Hoover's
name on their mailing list is considered offerisive and they were requested to delete
his name. Kameny stated that this request. would be discussed at the next meeting of ~
."-l
the Board of Directors of the Society.
)
y...,

A

' . , ' , i ' : .. ' (

(AJ~"'/(:'i'

~

,"""d

Signe~ Gai~hnSOn, se!~:;~~;:~ :~~~ry~lle~~~~~~~~~~e~f:~~~~;:l-:i!ce

~

J it is concluded the FBI maintains some sort of file on the Mattachine Society, they
~
will remove Mr. Hoover's name from the list if the Bureau will destroy files and
i!i
references to the Society and individuals who are members. They stated they l' ved 0

\ requeSted the identity of a Bureau official to whom their correspondence shoukl'
.
They continue to reserve the right to mail the. :Le Director any it%m, hich ~
in their judgement they believe he should receive.
't
.... ,
,
0

I direc~.

'-

-

IIJ

This letter is a blatant attempt to open a controversy with~"lr:e Bur~u. ~
Any further contact with them will be exploited to the Bureau's disadvantl.lge. It~s
@
apparent they are attempting to involve government officials in their program for
It':
recognition and any further contact by the Bureau will only l3erve their ulterio17' otives!
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.The Mattachine Society of Washington
,
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I

POST OFFICE BOX 1032
WAtiIN6TON. D. C.. 20013

October 1, 1964
Spec1Bi Agen t
Federal Bureau of Investigation
DeoartDient of Justice
Washington, D.C.
Dear 1
..._ _ _ _......
We are writing in regard to the discu8sion which took place, on August 7,
1964, at the Department of Justice, between you and another Special Agent of the
Federal Bureau of Invelltigation, and Dr. Kameny and Mr. King of The Mattachine
Society of Washington, in regard to the deletion from our mailing list of Mr.
J. Edgar Hoover'!I name.
As we promised, at that time, the matter has been carefully considered by
our Executive Board at meetino;s in both August and September, The follOWing
deoisions have been reached.

1. We note that although our President's name nOl7here appears in our Gallette,
it was he. personally, Tlhom you c()ntacted in this reiard. The conclusion is thus
unavoidable that the F,B.I. maintains some sort of file on the Mattachine Socie\r
of Washill€ton.
Therefore we will remove Mr. Hoover's name from our list if we oan have a
letter. signed by Mr. Hoover personally, assuring us (a) that arv files on tile
Mattach1ne Socie\r of Wash1rl,ti;'ton, maintained by the Federal Bureau of Investiiatioa,
have been destroyed; am (b) that all referencea to The Mattachine Socie\r of
Washillbton in any individual oitizen's file or other record maintained by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, have been deleted, and~) that this situation
will remain so.
2. After giving the matter our careful consideration, we feel that it is in
the national and public interest that'copies of all of our publications continue to (
go to the Federal Bureau of Investiiation. We therefore request that we be supplied
with the name of another F.B.I. official, who can be substituted on our mailing
J list, for Mr. Hoover.
5. We explicitly reserve the right to mail to Mr. Hoover, arv partioular ltelll"
which, in our judjeIll!!Jnt. he should receive, confident that in proper performance of
his duties, he will read them and will give them his full attention.
in order that we may knavr hOlf to prooeed. :
Sincerely yours.

/otJ

~.,

.'

'

<J.J/ ..

~

.

Tho d1scr;!.ID~.nat.0~
homos~XIU\l. cUben tr.olll

):Io).1.o.1.a1l of the F,lderal Govemment in di Quali1'y1na tho
lI'edarnl O1Ilp).oyJlWlt p .1'rpIII e.1.i.jJib.1.1it.y for a soc\l.t·.1::~y c.1.ear-.' ,
I.Inco, and .('1'0111 eo:rv:!."a in and .t'ulJJr hOllorilble c.I;Isoh~.go from the Armad Forces, aro,
not onJ.y not jus~.j..t.tod.• bUG are aravel;r il1jul1.ollB to the national int.eX·ODt. It is, I
thorn!'oro, the pa'1.r.I.O'I'J,c duty ot every AmeriuM o:lt:1zen to do every~h1ng law.t'Ul.l;r
'Within his power to inlPade and to obstl'Uctthe jmple:nentlltion of thoso polJ.c:\.u,. ~
to nncoul'o.;;o otlurs to do l;l.kow:!./Ie. C.mtral to tMt implenllmtation is tho conduct.'
. I,
ot inVOSt1r,1It.1.0llll involvinG the o.drn1.'tI.strat.1.on of interrogations. To thClSe finding themselvos eubjocted. to such intel'rogations, the. toUow.l.na pointers ard s\lS.'lest-. . i
ions 1.11'0 oftered..·
() Mo. _ IJ r'. f" \ .'..
S' {
( •
.. I JI 'tT1"'-.~' "~ ,-,0 C I.e L 1 '
10 110 c:! ~ 1... on is required.. to s1.h.mit to an int; errop,ation by aW Federal
. •. ::}-.,
c;,t.f:l.•d 1\) .. - F,B.I., Oivll Servioe COJIIIidssion, military investaglltors, eto. - or
I' ;
even to apeak to thell1. However, in certain instenoes ·(tor a:x:o.'IIplel "'here;rou .
<::).
yoursc1f', ratmr than an acquaintMoe are the subject of the invost:l.gai;!on) it ma:r ::,.. :
be ndviso.ble to arant to the GovGl'nment 'tho privilege of intorvill1d.ni~ you.
,

'"

1'1'\

In oaso of: such interrogation, your 01"1010. is NOT bet~OI1 telllna truth
\,
or untt'ut.·h, but. bet.wef:l epeo.ld.ng am not speo.ld.ru. Newr lis, ials:t.i".Y'. oX'
. .", I
nOsreprosent. On matters relatillJ to hanosllltl.lality·- yours or anyone elsele ~
just roluse to speak.
..'
. .
~ "
2.

'..

3~ It you are Illjlkod any. questions at aU on' h0lD081llXU1l.1ity, . in any aspoc . ) I
your O[JLY answors should bo: "These are matters Which are otno proper concern
..I.~l
the Govurnmsnt ot the i1n:I.ted .::ltlltes under any oircUJrS tlU'loes whatevGl'." and "This 1s r.l'\'
intormo.tion 'Which t.he Govornmant doe8 not· MVIJ tID need to know. II Stand your ground
on tho so. Do not OI1::aae in philosophical or psycholoaical or sooiolosioal dis. >0 I
courses. Do not IDtlke .use ot the Filbh Amendment to the 'Constitution; it is not.
..Ao ,
gI
nocesso.ry, 14m may bII harmful.

i!

4. Sien'no statement a J take no lis detector. testjJ c;ive no names or other ' ..
intorllll\tion about any hcr person.
l.cr;)"'~IYnJD-l"<l
s. Urdor no c:\.rcUlllstlU'lCes tolorate unlmJlLed Visitations by investir,o: JrJiA.
lit your home or your place ot employment. &.t'use to spook to them; insist upon a '.
proper al'pointm.'.mt, at a time an:1 place ot YOUR choice ard convenience •. INSIST
.
. upon t.lle riGht to be accoinpan.1.ed by one or more persons of your choice (tlithout
.
ro!lotriction to protoss10nal leaal counsel.) to act not only as ~unsol, but as
.'

°7

witn

OSS.

.'

.

.•
.

.
:

'
.

ali I
'i
I

\.

......

NOT RECORDIlI)' ~

.

,

6. The 1nterro::;ators w:I.ll try to cajole, to pereUAde, to buli:1,O~~ 13~
to throaton, to bar~ Do not be taken in. Re,la.rdloss ot whl.lt thq 'I1IAY say atd
. hew they ~ act, .~W ani lIout to (JlJt ~Ull. AnDng a tew ot their .. " • .tte te~i d'
n1quos arel
ALL INFORMATION CuNTAINED
I ()e-lIo~?J,).O
t::vJ6
.

~

a.

lI':t'ou.a..EEBtl~ ~At

16lE

"DATE

ae

.,

u are. not. Continu. not to.

.

b.. "AU ot thie
not 1'0
very
an , am nothina 'Will happen
. to you; we Just need a tw qI1Oations answered and your e.1I;nature, 110 we oan 0C)ID00
ploto our record. and olose OIU" t.1l.oa." Donrt. }le1:1eve 1t.

4 NOV 5 1964'
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c.

liTho lnws or ret;).lldtiona roquire you to reply". This is not true, •
,
•
.
.
'be quoted to ;you or oven shown·'., you :In l'rint.

·J. ...~'''-'/l'11.1 U/JJN ... ·l'lil.tUJ.~

0:;3 OJ. W 1/)." IM-

d. The "tlood guy IUld bad W' aplJrollch. After int.erro!;ator A has unplen8antly browbeaten you for a while, int.errogator B will interoede, supposedly 48 ;your
friend, to tX'Y to r.l!\ko thin!ls adsier fa: you, and to modi£.y interrol1ator A's
At titude. Do not bo tnken:ln.. They are' both your flnGlllies.

7. This. i. stated with vory strong over-emphasis, bOClluse extensive experience hes shown that without. it~ this advice, as simllle 11.8 it is, is not properly
hoc. dOOI On r.mttots havina in any Way' to do with homos0XuaJJ.ty, say tlOTHWG; "nothing" mcans. NO thina,; and "no" means NONE J,T ALL, with NO exceptions. It doas NOT
moan "just a little". This rueans thl\t you do NOT dis CUllS juvenile hOlooso.x.ual 8XpQZ'ool
ionC08, And you do loXlT dbcuss so-oalled passiv" ect!', or anythini~ else at all.
You sny NO'llJOO whatever.
Do not attempt. to exercise ;your jud:~ernent As to what
may ot may' not be ho.rm.t:\:l to dis cuss. .Clcse the door tirmly and ,absolutely to
discussion or commont upon ANY and ~tY aspect. of homosaltUPlity IlI1d, in tact, ot .
sox Goncrnlly.
O. Do nc.t oon.1'irm in.t'onnation W'iich they alle3ed1;y Mve. They may' not have
'What they h:we lbd you to be.1.i.eve they have, And they IIIIl\Y be onJ,y i~IJ.;Uld:l;r or d..deducinG_ Evon 1.t'.thlro is no daub!; AS to their possession of in1'on:l'!:;~'\.?"', you
will be b.. ttllr o.1't i.1' there has. been no confirmati,on or corrohoratiorl .1:(011) you.
lna.1.st tlu1.t you be treAted with thG .t"UlJ: respect· a.'\d ciir,nity due ALL
statuss by ALL their publio 6er·fl1n'.. 21 .• at ALL levels, at
so tl'eated, walk out and do not rot.urn ur.t:U you hnvo
+'1-ecia~:v'Orl; :::0 W:i:'l~~1:M, a8 apololiY for p!l.IIt ilRp&'Oper treatment. arxl aSOUl'an'lOS ot
tU'~ure proper behaviol.'o
It you roeeivo no such apology, object, bY' :Latter, to thll
approl)riato Ca.binet-levol of..fird.1I1, with datllils 0.1' the behavior and la.nguo..~e ill'"
volved, nne! inform your local Mattachine Societq or other homophile or,Ianizatj,on •
'9.

·J.meri~an ·c~,t,i.v.an2 in evOlY
.' , ..... AL~ t~;I!Ie!!J ,.1;t 'y'~~\.. ~re not.

"

.

• Ro:. mbor toot the information involved :In investiaations is olassit1od,
as tnr IlS tho Oovornmol\t is conoorned. It anyone - partioularly including your
Cr.1ployor - is info~d by lUlyone but you,of the subject. or fil.ny dote.:I.ls 0.1' an inv03til~ntion 1l.1' you, you enn bril'l/t criminnl em rges a.1n1nat the :lnvost tlators or
othur 0!!1c1al.o who MVO d1.solosod the :l.n!ormation. Do so. At tho sarno time. do
not. allow yoursolt to be misl.ed into boliovit¥l thAt. you are not permitted :to discuss nny And all aspeots 0.1' tho lIlltter with an;yono ;you choose. You may seek
counsol nnd advice .1'rom anyone, IlI1d nrc oomplotcl.y .1'ree to discuss all aspects ol
the lII1 tto;r:o. "With porson~ 0.1' your own .choice, at all times.
ll. Do not resi~and do not allow yoursel.t' to be atampedad into a rosir,nat:l.on,
you must bo i.tiven a l:'eason:\b18 amount 0.1' til1lO to tIIlke a decision. Contest, :first.
o.dm'l.niGtratively, and then in tho courts, I\S hillh I\S need be, all ~rin(:s, lossthan-f'u.:ly-honorllble di(lchnrges, and seourity.clol'c'ance don:l.al8 based upon homosoxunUty. '1(1 tho fullest extent poss~.ble, oba.J.!t:enge not the J:lerG allegations
ot tact, but the l-'IOl1cies, laws, and recJUlAtions inwlvod o
By' .1'ollowi.m the advioe above, ;you will be aorv:l.na not only your O'lm. best
.milt those ot your aoqQaintancea and tellow citizens, but. the best

inl;e:o:-ou~D

interests 0.1' your country.

,,
•• ,.. ,l,.;, : /"' .. , ! '-' '.' .,.,.,."~ ' . ' 1 '
.
,.
Tho or .!llilillationll listeel below will be pleaseel to oller coachill8, advice, am
encoural10111Gnt to thoe '" good citizens 'llho wl.ah l.!l:w1Ully to impede their 8OVIIl'll/IIOnt '.
ill-D.dvisod e.1'.1'orts 1;0 disqualit;y holllOsaxua1.S. reducing them, thereby# to aeC'.omclasa o1t1zenship, to ths los8 of all concerned. exce~ th~ enemies ot 0\11" countr;y.
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ON RZLmIOtlS CONiERNS

STI\TEHE~'T

.'

OF PURPOSE

".;;

.

,', '

I.

It. 10 t.ho pu'\"poso ot this comtdt.t.oo to approo.ch the clorr,y, tho ll'ladoro~ Mel t.ho . '
l.ut:l ot 0.11 roliGioUG /P"OUPil :l.n tho I:IOtropolitan ar~ ot UMhinaton, D. C., i.r:..
ordor:
•
': ..

...

'1'0 G,1.'.co,~ thai 1ntof'IZ'At:i.on ot tho 1nd1v1d.ual. hoJlll)se:IC.UGl. into tho rolia:l.oue

A.

,

:,'

lito ot tho cor.lmunity:
,
,

1. B;r dio<:lussinil wit.h clor(lYlllan, r(1l11,11oUl.l loaders, and l.ut.y, s~ and in'
:;roups., a clar:l.1'icnt.ipn ot tho place and tho x:ole ot tho hOlllOsOXU<'ll, as
sueh~ in the! vllnoUl reli;p.ous con.,:!ro!,!llt.ioxw, londint; to Illilllina.t:i.on o,t. tho
rOjection oncountor"d by IIIOSt. hom:lse>.."UIl.la in 1llOSt. X'olir,iOUl.l bodies.
2.

' ,

By establishing a referral sorvioe composed of knowlodllenble clergyman, se)"

thl'lt. hOlll<llhlXUa1s, their p..'U'ents, and t.heir tandlies, who dosire ass:l.stMco
in ril;~nrd t.o spirit.uc.l!'.Ix:! roli,-p.ous problems involvina homosCIXIJalit;r 'lDJl:1' •
be rotorrod to an approprinte counsellor.
.

3.

B;y Mt:l.1'I6

tho

II.

as

liaison, as m.v be needed, betwoen tho rel:l-&LoUl COlIIIInU'Iit;r a~
col!llnunit;r 01' tha aro'lato~ t-lll8hinaton ~8.0

holl\Osex~l

B.

To cnl.!$~ tho moral support and tho nctive AIIsistMco of roJ.ilP.oUl.l groups in
motropoUtan \l£lshin,Foon, in the homosl.'lJCllals,l ,st1"Ujl-~o tor civil aborti"s and
tor hum..'\n r..nd aoc1nl 'ri;~s,: o.ct.in'J with tho assuranoe that rel.:l.gion seeks to
))rom?ta bM)ic froudom. t.or wery :l.n¢l.vJ.dual, as ;1rroSliGotivo ot sElXWll orien~
tntion o.s of rellt\ion and race.

O.

To intorm the clQ'('a;r, tho lO/ldors, ani the laity of all
homoso>..1UIl.s o.n:I. homosOXllnlit;r1

re~us

.

aroups about
.

l.

B-,r n:\.din.l ro:).i!,!ous (',roups and ro:U.i,p.ous loadors in tho oht,llininaot
ncouI't',t9 inforLlat:l.on (·.. rad~,t.loMll3 dii'fioult to SOtlUl'O) abou~ h"mosexuals
an.! homollexuality, I\nd sU.1!~ollt,jnll inlcrllllltivG publ.:tcntions o.nd X'(,collllllf)ndina
or f.urnioh:I.I'IfI qualified locturors on tho s ubjoO ct of homosax'Ualit;r.

2.

By oncouro.Gina intul:'"roliaious disoussion of homoaexoolity, a,nd providil'l(J
cle:'gymon and rolifP,ous loo.dGrs who boliove that society should no lonHor
ir.no~·e a aooinJ. pro blOlll ot vast. dimensions I with lea:l.tima.te opportunitiea
t.Ol'! intor-uroup exChlln',IIS ot opinion.

ll:.:1~ not a PUl')?oso ot this cOR:toteo .t.o promulgnto any spiritual or theolollioal.
doctrinos) but. instead to ask each rel1g1.ous body oonstX'llOt.:l:l"eJ-y to approach.
in it. own ws.::, tho eooinl, spirit\lal, ar.d rel.:l.s1oU$ prob:Lems which ariao as
a res~'I:. of present. dis~tory attitUdCkl t.owlU.'Cl homoe~ .. arid b.om.oftCllCW\lro
:l.t;r.
'

.' f

'.

..'.. ".'

','''.'

~

..
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EJISl' COhSl' HOi,jOPHll.E ORGi•.lIlZ.i.l'lOllS

--- ..

J .'..
I...

.,-

--~

.

"

IF YOU IIRl$ ARRESTED

..... _----_ ...

.

,..

An arrost is a 'sariouS matter.
In an attempt to loaeon the oti;en
C!:I.onstrou# consequences ot an arre/l'~, t.he toll.ow:ina Worml"tiOntIlU1Hostione, 11{14' :
pointors nro oUared.
'
.
.I ',
i

llhothcr QXplicitly stnted below or not, thill matorial ref'ar••pec1fic:\~ : .
to tho District oJ: Coll:lf·c:1e.. lIhUe l1lO8t ot it 111 val.i4 elsewhoro, local lAws 40 .
vnry considerably, and thorotore, authority competent to d1/JcU8s the le~al sit~
tion in each loc:'llity should be consultad.,
'
.,
A.

Soma ot your r1r,hts undefo
the
,

lAw.

len)
!."l the Dietrict ,ot Columbia, in Ngard to private acts on tho part.
1
ot oonsenting I\dults, 'only cortoin aots ot sodomy (on tho pIl.l"Ii ot both pnrticipt.\rlt.),:
nl1r1'Owly and clonrly da1'inod in the Distriot Code, are 1lla~al.
All other homd-r
1:
scKua.l acts are P\lrmit t e d . .
,.
:
,I

(b) Any act,. public or private, which "WOuld be legal undor the circlJTllwoo
stances por1'ol'lned, on the part 01' Il. IIIIln anet a woman, :1s legal on the part ot two
mon or two womon.. This includes' Id.ssing and dancin';.
It should be kopt; in
mind, however; as a mattor ot practical raality, tlmt Disorderly Conduct is Il.
looso nnd un!ortunatoly ill-dofined CIltOr,ory, which both policemen ,and jud!~os may ,
woll interpret IlION broadly nnd harshly tor tho homosexual. thM 1'01' tID lleterosexuo.J.;.

", ,

2. ~copt; under th~ most clenrlT suspioious ot circumstanoes, you do not
havo to 1dllntity yoursolt to a lJOlicGIJII).n 1n mlY publio street or pnrk, or in ~
othor ~ublio pl.l\oo or bul'linessostnbliahmont (such as a Nstaurant) at IItlY hour ot
tho day or ni)ht, or to AOCOunt tor you::o vrosElnoe t.horo,· That. you cholle to be
there is tuU and !,u1't1oiont rElason, 'Whethor the nour be .3 A.'i or .3 P~.

3. A policeman 4rrElst.inr. you 111118t. Wol'1ll ;yo~, upc:>n your req,~Gat, ot tll., ,
chnr:lo' under 'which you aN 'b~ng .arrilitl'l~' Ina1.tthnt:(O~ bo 110 Wormed, ' .
promptly.
,
JfO
A llolioellllln ~ not ont or 1.\ l\oIIIe or a botel. :r'OOIII l4thout a warrant..
. Do not nllow him to croSl tID threshold.

~:

.; B."

If you

1\1'8_ arrosted

1. YO't have t.ho r11')1t to m.'lke a telophone oall to any' person ot your
choice :.8 SOOli.i!§ lOU ENTm TItIi: POLICE STIlTlON. Th1.s ill a right} i'l;, is not
moroly 11 priviJ.o,Je to be ':rant.ed at tho will end convenience ot the Polioe. The
Polio", are t.raditionally roluctant to allow thll elCGl'ciae ot this :r..aht. Ineiet.
u~n it.
'

.. "

2(11).

.'

You I1re required - it the Polico roquost it !illile1'lJzoints an:!. photol:ra).Jh to be tD.lcen.
" '

to aJ.l.ow TOur .

(b) You aN NOT required to I~ve ANY otho)%' informntion. You do not
ovon hlwo to l,live TOur ZlCIIl8 aBi adjiroaa, althoUGh it ;\.s• U$uall,y
ndvisD.ble to do ao.
•
Soy NOTHIN:i more.
.
(Contin\lad on ot.her a~tlo)
,

.

.... !:.....

l'

.
.:....

'w

.~.

Do I\'OT disouss liNt of 1',ho oircum::fto.noes at the arrest or tho ovonts'
Do nl"i; n.Uow yoursol£ to bll drnwn ~.nto VhUosophien.\ disclIssiol1!l'
of hell'.oooxunlity.• II. oloflY', oto., o.nd do not cl..:j.IlOu~ /'Our own );lOl'BOnal ).:1':0 and
b~eknruund in any wll.1 at all •
'.

2(0).

.!1I·oocdin~1 it.

.s.
.

DO 1.'Q! TELL \/llEIUii YOU AIlE EI.Jl>lOYED.

The l'olico h.wfl the r~ht 1'.0 I\sk My questions they wish; you hnv" th'l
oomploto r1r.ht to ro.:L'uac to re~. Thcq may 'po :l..nt~~ .t'1rm and :l.na:t.stcmt•.
Hake your retuso.l 'olJ,uo.l.ly' .firm ll,fld. insistcm~.
.:
~).
'.

. Exporiol'lOo has shown'that tho WOl'st. traGedies ooour; frequentl,y, not
on ACoount of arrollts themsolves, bul:. throll{~ unnecess/U",Y disoloslWO at Wormat1oi1
. inolUdin!t, most ~rto.nt.'\:y', vlAoe at omploYlllont. \
.

4. l-l:ake

110

Sian. no statelllonts.

stll.t6ll1Onts.

•
5.' Pload. NOT guilty, and. tallow throUGh. Whila ~ plea. at Guilt.y lIlIl.y seem'
much more oOl'llron~.ant and. desirable at the time, this is A ehort-siilhted vil.'W'.
From
tho 101\5 rtln,,;a v.i.CIW},lOil'1t,. a plea .ot Uot Guilty i,. unlikoli to resu1.t in morc sovoro
tretltment, lind. ~ ~ll d.iminish the
losting .'4ndosirabl,o. ()ons~lIBnoes. ot ""hII .arrest.
,
.

6. Do not, .1:orlleit oollatero.l; eleot t.Q st0.n4 tr:i.ol. 'on a plo~ at Not GuU+..y...
In tho D:!.strict ot Columbia, £or£eit,ure ot ooUatoral 114 oasentially oquivo.lenl'. to
eo plea. of Guilty, wlth all tho undellirc.blo consequencos t\'lllt
1.10 .
with it.
.,
,

7. Got·'a la.l~r at the enrliest paE'siblo lIIOlI\ent j be tu:lJ.y tr.~jh.t:\1l witb
l'l!ri.; tallow his advioe implici.tJ.y. .
,....,

'. ,

S.' Evon ns nn o.rrGstcd citizen, 1'0\1 IIrG still 4 c:itizen.
Bohnve witb '
dignit.y I and indst thnt t.ho .\'01;\.00 trollt YOll, at·.nl.L t1mo1l, ",-:I. th tho respeot and
dignity due tJ.L citizens by A.u.. publio ot.t'ici.nls. U art:! ridi.cu1e, ;P.pes. :\.:18ult'lI~
tAunts, jcers, Or othoX' impropor b"hnvioX' 0;0 la.n.'JUI:\IlG ~ d.lP,r.:rt:od a.1~ainst .YOUI .objct
at thd 'l.im'). cbject ago.'l"l JAto:/', by 101:.1.01', to ;t,1le Chill! at l'ol.1oe, 4nd Worm ;your
looal MtItt.ach1no Societ,l or othor holllOphile ornnnizn:t.1C1J\o

,

."

For ini'orm.'\t~on, centncr. t,ho ·tbllowina•. ~ emerBeney,
tol.ophone n~s' aiven.
.
'"
:
.. '

..

.....

The Mattnchin(\l Soc:1.Gty ot
;.
\lll.Shin«~on
P. O. BOl; 10,2
~lo.shin£r..on"D. C.,:bOO13
•:EMerson 2-22U

xr.o.'

'rhll Ma'ttach1.no Soo1oty~
, ot Naw lork
. ..
llJ3' l3t'oad,w~ .. RoQIlI sl,6
Nw lork City, 1«
.
~IA

•

:,'

.\.

New York Cit1.. NI

..

565 .. 8865 '

.

•

.,

.
•

•

...

•

:

~lest ~h S'~roet

.,

..
'

Sou~h l~~

st.

Ph:!.lD.delph1a, Pa

•

,

"

34

1.0 3-94l.4

DaUGhters ot Bj lit:t.s
Nw YoIlt eMpter

the

Tho Janus SooietQ

4t-7743

4J+l

\100

. ' ...

.

,
' ,
;,..

•..

-;3-

tlc.shin~ton,

D.

New York O1tYI N. Y. ,

The Janus Sociot,y
;
:34 South 17th St.
~hilnde1phin, Pn.

WAtl<1M 4t-'l71{J

to 3-94l4

The .!attc.chine Sociot,y1 :mo •.
or New York

Tho Hc.ttnchino Societ.y ot
llnshil\"tton ,
P. O. Box 1032

llJ3

o. :20013

E{eroon 2-22ll.

Broadway - Room

Room 229

5it>

,
"

,.
Daui\hters of: Dilitis
New Yorlc elmpi'. or
,44l \lest 28th Street
liew Y~k City, N. Y•

.

-.
,.

.. 565 - 9865
"

For Wormntion, contact thAlle l)rae.n1zat1ons. :m emergeXlo'y, use the telepho~, .
numbers l;iven.
., .
\,

",

"

I

,

I

.

..

.

.

\

'"

., •
'

"
J~.~....... ~ .

(
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Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI

10

~1~1 SAC, WFO
1},'\ \ ,~
S~~J~(\
\

10/29/64

(100-33796)

I Tb~a ttachine Society,
Inc.;
Society of Washington,

~ttachine
D. C.;
h'he,Mattachine Society, Inc. of New York;
Th~-.ranus Society of Philadelphia;
.~ The Daughters of BiUtis of New YorkiflLL !~JFi"\i" '\TI,lf,l "t'l',ITAINED
East Coast Homophile Organiza tiona
. , , ' ,,', \ l J
INFORMATION CONCERNING
HERE.':: i" .:,~'~ '('311-1[0

'.
"

"~'I

DAlE

J, ,

DATf~.,~-~ _BY sf- $KJ,pw

Attached for the Bureau are five copies each of
printed matter concerning the above-captioned organizations
designated in the literature as East Coast Homophile Organizations. This material contains instructions on the following
topics:
'How to Handle Federal Interrogations, "If You
Are Arrested", along with a statement of purpose of the
Mattachine Society of Washington Committee On Religious
Concerns. The Bureau may desire to disseminate this
material to Secret Service and/or other official agencies.

,

Copies of instant communication with attached
material furnished to New York and Philadelphia Offices for
information in view of the location of affiliated organizations of the Mattachine Society in those areas.

~~__~__~__~~__~Isecurity Officer, Office of
Emergency Planning, Executive Office of the President, made
available the attached material to SAl
Ion
10/28/64.

!

I stated the attached material had been
obtainedy,an undercover investigator of one of the Armed For
acting und~the instructions of his superiors. r~ was indicate
the material'.1\ad been obtained during a recent meeting of
homosexuals irl the washi~~to~~D. C. area and that copies Of,
'
19:
".:"

'-1

2

(

I

,

j,-1\).)I MCT-9 /

Bureau Ene. 5)
Philadelphia (Ene .1)
Z
New York (Ene. 2)
(1 - Mil. ttachine Society of New York)
(1 - Daugt;ers of Bi11 tis of New York)

lB.

_
r-- -III:! Iv:,;; ';:

-.. .

/1-j

,

.•

.JS1 ;pet

WFO
i
..
(1 - 121-14345) (Sex Deviates in Government)
"~
(1 -,~J-65 Sub p)( Sex Deviates in Washington, D, C.)"'-

JB:mpe
(8)

~f

'''''' ~

\-1\..\

, \X:J

~

,if'\.,
<

~'4

\ ,,\"\

".

,

TiFO 100-33796

the material had been distributed to everyone present at
the meeting.
Submitted for appropriate action and handling.

2

,

f

t

RevJet 11-4-64. SlDc:e there Is indication captloned former
employee erroneously represented h1maelf to be a. former Spacial Agent,
In vil3W of bIs Indicated questionable activities and since the Cllrl$t1a.n
SCience ommlttee on Pu.b11catlon 101' SOllthorn Ca1U'ornla baa lndlcated
through
Interest In determinln; whether captioned individual
Wali OftI' a
GC
gont, flll'ther action n':'-' L~ in-:'!icated.

Bureau recore'.,

cor.~:.!

1.

no if"::'

-:~:1tit.. ~c1ence

b
!b7C

t'

Committee on Publican::::: tor ;3:..:tharn C;:l::o:· ... ia. ~ . ~your . ' ,,:,
OffiCe indicate thIs :::"":fr:JZiillon shOlilil
~_:'0;,-::,
-,"1 ::;1:.ould have
I
"rnta.ete:l ~:llj advised of the foll(Y.v1r:~. ,L: J
I l ,j
bOi1iI
was eu.ployed In this Bureau in a cleri.::~l ' ;.
; froc
I
,1

nOt.oc

9-11-50 to 2-20-51 and from 6-18-54 to 10..13 .. 54 whe.l l!c 'Ie"
to handle personal
19 IndlaoapoUs, Indian:l.. ~ ;:,;-::'
clear to[
ItlIatL
aever a ..)'l.J~e1al Agc:.t.

bust."

Jwas

Istatedr---lwas :;:;ported t~ ;,,"
Boston. ~.7:'=aachusett3. (bit he wa~~~ly a ~:~eci}l A::;:;.:.

sined

I'lly resiped:
~

made

·'.ted in
'::3 r131, the
_ _ _ name of t:'.J indlvid:lal to whom this stator~ent was npor:,:;:ul:.r l.. •.-:...:J s~lc;ud
be deter::. ~;:3d. A load ";.lould then be dispatched to h:l.vo tbU i:l<!:.·{ld~al
~
lntervio·. '.l with the results reported to tnil r::~!'cau ar.1 your oUice. In the
i! Sl
event tl~.t:lrv1ew sustains thatL
~:: ~~.i.srcP1'ccent hir;)solf as :l
".I' e\l ~
former. e1a.l Agent be should be located, interviewed and il.; .• ~·L..ed L.U:
'f .-.f
he must • _:.:.se and desist tromiRCh'lalse represer;t::.tlon.
~ 0>
2:

I

•

I

!.

l

.... .. -

)bEi

~

L,7 ,~

NOTE:
. In 1958, when applying for
employment with
in Los Angeles, California, he
furnished his stage name
nd described his position in the FBI
as "night security super sor
was occupying position of Clerk. He
applied for reinstatement in January, 1960, but was given no consideration. He
desired a part-time position to supplement his income. After leaving the Bureau"
he engaged in politics 1d advised that he was appointed b)'!
I
I
0 investigate a certain Congresswoman when her husband
comphined of her continued absence from him. I
Istated that he made a
"deal" with the woman that if he would stay out of pOlitics, she would not call
him before a Congressional Investigative Committe" R .. ~.
"i " l'n1"noration
in July, 1959, in Los Angeles, known as the
lwhich
reoresented oeoole who wanted booldll2B in ~ and motion

,-

.,
"

:I

jI
, I
, I

I, i
I
,

.,",

'~:-rJ2
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i-~~.xTEI;l :STATES GOVER

ENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI

TO

DATE:

11/4/64

SAC, IJ:)S ANGELES (67-0)
SUBJEar:

IFORMER

BO:A~EMPWJ

INFORMATION CONCERNING

es
a v se

a

s ac

~o~r~a~~o~rn~ey~in cooperati

w0

rn a

a

ng as an

Attorn~y FRANK

s
s

ga or

OD both
with offiyes at 8746 SVDset Bn"'evard:-ros-....~e es;-~tiforn1a.

~advisenha.t~
r~~-receriny.:rn~!osl;on';"·' '--'--Massachusetts in connection with a litigation initiated by
an
against the Christian Science Church. According
this individual, \ho is being re~rese:ed by
d W~D accused of homosexuality. !
I
~s=a~e~l:;:"th~a't
was reported to have stated in
ston,
Massachuset s
he formerly was a Special Agent of the FBI
and, therefore, he knew What he was doing.

I

b
lr)'? C'

b7D

According tol
Itheir investigation in
Los Ang~les has revealed that FRKkK C. WOOD is the a+;torney
for th~Mattachine Societ~. an organization made up ,,1'
homosexua~s, ifia tfiit ~ney are trying to get legislav~on
~~~~~the state of California to legalize homosex~~lity.
~~;-_..&..I:ifated that their investigation seemed to indicate
that
was to be the lObbyist in behalf of this homosexuLal
group n acramento, California.

I

~l

"

L
lindicated that they were interested in
~
knowing ifl
Ihad ever been a Special Agent with the
~
FBI and stated that while he realized the confidential
~
nature of Bureau files, he was COnteIllPla.ting-~theqRenJ~h-=-7.at)

~Bureau\\~~I~'\t~
1 - Los A~eles
\\'
MLP:gcw
(3)
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11- I,r
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CONT~~~;D"

I\LL INFORMATION
HEREIN IS UNCLI\SSIFlE,9"
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67-0

a letter to the FBI Headquarters in Washington, D. C. or
having a representative of the Christian Science Committee
on Publication in WaShington, D. C. check with the Bureau
concerning the employment Of.
~ith the Bureau.
The Los Angeles files indicate that I
~as
in the Identification Section of the Bureau from 1951 to
1954, and left in order to enter the U. S. Army. In Los
Angeles, California, he endeavored to come back into the
Bureau but was recommended unfavorably by the Assistant
Special Agent in Charge of this oftice, WILLIAM ALEXANDER.
The above matter is being brought to the attention

of the Bureau for information purposes.

I

I ,'

,i
I

- 2 -

....

2256 Venice Boulevard

I

EDUCATION / PUBLISH,..:;;'
/ SOCIAL SERI

~~*""f-.J Telephone (213) REpub

Lo. Angele. 6, California

rOUNDED 1952

November 10, 1964-1

vj

1. Edgar Hoover

FBt
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Hoover:

)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREE~ IS UNCLA SS;rIED
DATE .y:.tfY BYLP6~

Y~~~~"

.

I",~ 6DEC

.,

fJ

/tJcJ.-'-toJ3 "JD_/I§'

~

;

Mis. Holm.s_
Mis. Gandy_
I..;;;;;;;;~--JI

Our editorial has touched Oil. some pJnta concerNa questions of
"securitj:," that may want further study by the FBI. Would you care to
comment?

Mr•• ",',er_.1.Tele. lloorn_

-,.~ _

],

~

~ __
.1rl

., (NOV 2{J 1~b4

h

~er. ~;f~~;.' e:
•
ONE.
l:' CORQlcQ.,QNDENe~ /

r
L(l"))Y\(r"le~,;-

{,J...

11'
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i,

ALL INFOR~ft ~TION CONTAINED
HEREI~; IS Ut~S,-,~SSiFIED ~
DATE "'fit BY"et(f~ ~

Ion - l\~-8J,D- \ \S

one

12TH YEAR
NOVEMBER 1964
FIFTY CENTS

THE HOMOSEXUAL VIEWPOINT
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On the off chance that Walter Jenkms' wife was acqualOted with his
sexual proclIVItieS and that she understood and maybe even approved them,
and that he was not one of those very Sick homosexuals who hide behmd
women's skirts-there still may be a few observatIOns left to make about this
man's needlessly bunghng behavIOr that appear to have escaped the numerous superficial and tnexpenenced commentators on the matter,
: Th~ natIOnwide "witch-hunt" agamst homosexuals tn government Jobs,
10 positions of seCUrity, as publtc school teachers, or mJobs requiring state
itcenses, must now, to all objective and tntelhgent men and women, look
quite absurd We are encouraged 10 thiS point of view by the acceptance of
J Edgar Hoover, long·tlme beltever that all homosexuals were security risks
: per se, that Jenkms, who has admitted to "sex deviation" has In no way
, ..compromised the securtty or tnterests of the VOIted States' in any manner,"
I In the report to the President, JenkinS told the FBI that no attempt had ever
been made to compromise or blackmad him The PreSident himself, who
we find It difficult to belteve did not know about JenkinS, must have con, cluded that here was a homosexual who could be trusted hke anyone else
IHoover, In his report, also said that JenkInS told the FBI "he would lay
down hiS hfe before he would disclose any tnformatlon that would damage
, the best tnterests of the VOlted States" Hoover after carefullnveStlgatlOn
apparently found no eYldence that thiS was not true, and hke the PreSident,
: came to belteve that JenklOs was a homosexual who would never betray a
I national secret-that he was, 10 fact, a qUiet, conscientious man whose
, dedication to duty was amply recorded
Excellent reasonlOg ONE has been saylOg for years that homosexuals
I are neither more nor less securttv mks than are heterosexuals, and we are
glad that for any reason at all J Edgar Hoover IS now of our oplOlon Others
agree too, and are saVlOg so In a letter to PreSident Johnson, the American
Mental Health Foundation asserted, "The pnvate hfe and IOchnattons of a
citizen, government employee or not, does not necessartly have any bearing
I

I

arm
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on hiS capabd/tles usefulness and sense of responsibility to hiS occupation
The fact that an ;ndlVldualls homosexual , does not per se make him
more unstable and more a secunty rtsk than any heterosexual person," It is
as sunple as that. And from now on the question of the SUitability of homo·
sexuals for placement 10 those positions of trust heretofore denied them
must be determlOed on the basiS of the IOdlVldual ments of the case and not
on some mtolerant view of homosexuahty as the highest SIO-automatically
to be equated WIth subverSIOn
The details of JenklOs' misadventure remam largely obscured, but that
IS hiS chOIce We do notice that he was arrested from eVidence that 10 a
CahforOia court could not be used agamst him Peeping through holes from
rooms not acceSSible to the public, and IOto tOilet booths to see what the
occupants (both mnocent and gudty alike) are do 109, IS conSidered Illegal
search and seizure on the part of the poltce 10 thiS state But the disgusting
practlce on the part of the WashlOgton, Device squad merely serves. to
strengthen by ItS disclosure at thiS time the ugly disparity and Irratlonahty
of the pohce methods throughout the country Thoughtful men and women
must now see that the extent to which the pohce follow up SUspICIOns of
homosexual behaVior vanes conSiderably between one pohce force and another and 10 accordance With the outlook of the officers 10 charge and on
duty We couldn't suppress a shudder upon learn10g the name of the cop
who questIOned Jenk10s at pohce headquarters was loUiS A Fochett Now
a Lleut, Fochett dur10g the middle 1950's as a Detective Sergeant vlcecop
was known 10 the DC area for hiS brutahty and sadism, and at one time he
was under Grand Jury Investlgatlon for It And Fochett was equally wellknown for suggestmg phYSical 10tlmaCles to suspects and otherwise "entiCing" them to effect hiS arrests In the Guarro case and many others he
wal admonished by the trial Judges for making "advances" but he peCSlsted
in the practice untt! one luspect In a park flipped him IntO the bushes and
we heard not~mg more of him untt! he turned up With a promotIOn, questlonmg lenklOs
1('1 effect, bv saY10g that hiS Investigation shows JenklOs' secutlty to be
good. 1 Edgar Hoover has raised a contradictory note to some of the standard rules that govern our affam Might we then IOqUlre where IS the eVIdence for the common belte f that homosexuahtv has greatly mcrea'ed, that
It has led to the "Widespread" mCldence of blackmail, or that there IS really
~ vast network of orgaOlzed Vice surround 109 homosexual groups such as
Hoover himself hke' to assume) Mw:ht we conclude that the present laws
about homosexualttv are ablurd) Why shouldn't we aholtsh t~e tlloglcal
dlstlnctlOn by whICh aCCOrdlOg to the sex of the oartner of a p'wsleal 10tlmacy one man IS to be conSidered less subject to blackmail than another)
, The task now IS to encourage the government to soeedtly carry out a
:change 10 Its attitude toward the hltlng of homosexuals The temptation
!wtll be for the conformist government to contlOue to depnve Itself of the
idlStlOgUlShed servtces of many men like Jenkins rather than face the outcry
lof the more prtmltlve sections of the publtc and press We belteve that the
Icountry as a whole IS prepared for thiS chanee, and now that I Ed~ar
IHoover 10 sendmg flowers to an extremely fooltsh hom01exual has put himself dectdedlv on our Side, the OPOosltlOn should offer full cooperatlon In
ridding us of thiS offenSive anomaly
Don Slater, Editor
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other grounds we dIsapproved I shall
speak of thIS further below

THE MORAL DECISION
ABOUT HOMOSEXUALITY
(
i

by Iris Murdock
Repnnted by permission from MAN AND SOCIETY
London t England
When homosexualIty IS discussed
these days It IS often said that "we
ought to know the facts" In these
diSCUSSions U IS sometlmel assumed
that homosexualtty IS a SOCial prob.
lem or disease for the removal of
which we need the help of psychla·
trlsts, SOCiologistS and other experts I
wish to argue that the problem of
homosexuahty IS fundamentally a
moral problem which the whole com·
mumty ought to face, and that the
facts we need 10 order to make a
Judgment about It axe qUIte ordInary
facts which are accessible to the ob·
servatlon of ordInary people How·
ever, since the vanous arguments m
rhe dlspure have become (especially
of late) so mvolved, It IS ftrSt necessary to sort out a number of separate
Issues
The diSCUSSIOn about whether the
English law ought to be changed IS
not the one With whteh I am here
concerned Of course the law ought
to be changed, and support of thiS
reform IS clearly compatible With
very vanous views about the demab!ltty of homosexual practices Nor
do I propose here to argue with
those who object to homosexuality
only on the ground that there should
be no sexual relations outSIde mar·
nage Someone who. on thiS ground
-perh~o\ for relllrlous reasons-con·
demne~ ~ II llregular unIons would
seem to me to be makIng a perfectly
arguable moral Judgment whICh one

--

m

must respect, whether or not one
agrees with It There axe also people
who Interpret theIr rehglOn as sunply
and wUhout argument forblddmg
homosexuality, and wIth these I Will
not, mdeed cannot, dispute euher
ComprehensIble too, though Ie ss
worthy, are the cautious cltlzens who
argue that one ought never to be a
party to persuadIng or allOWIng an·
other person to do somethmg of
whIch society dIsapproves However,
those who flOd homosexualIty obJectlOnable often adopt a rather more
comphcated poSition, relymg on
arguments from what they take to be
the 'specIal nature' of a homosexual
as opposed to a heterosexual relation·
ShiP, and these are the arguments I
want to diSCUSS
Naturally there are all sorts of
general moral conSiderations which
apply to untons of either kmd, and
about which there IS a large measure
of agreement One ought not to se.
duce mmors One ought to aim at
a steady relatIOnship One ought to
be truthful and loyal to one's partner
One ought not to be promiscuous
How exactly we conduct our sex hfe
IS an Important moral problem for
all of us, whether we are heterosexual
or homosexual These general con·
Iideratlons would only enter lflto our
moral Judgment about homosexuahty
If It could be shown that homosexuals
were, and heterosexuals were not,
lOcltned to praCl!ces of whICh on

6

Irratlonal fears
It 15 dear at once, If we consIder
the homllty whlCh the mere Idea of
homosexualtty often encounters, that
many people dlsllke and fear homo·
sexuals, In a way sImilar to the way
In whICh people dlsllke or fear black
men or Jews, without beIng able to
understand why A psychologlCal ex·
planation of these Irrational fears, If
It can be gIVen, would be helpful,
and thiS IS a pOint at whteh sCIentifIc
study can usefully (ontnbute Let us
now however conSIder the actual arguments which articulate persons who
regard homosexualIty as undestrable
may bnng forward
It IS often said that such pracllces
are 'unnatural' ThiS IS an ambiguous
term whteh may be offered as a descrtptlon or as a moral Judgment and
IS 10 need of clanfICatlon In euher
case Many 'natural', In the sense of
easy, instinCtIve human aCtlvttles are
Immoral, and tradlt!onal moralIty fre·
quently pictures the good hfe as the
defeat of nature So the label 'un·
natural', If It IS to operate as a moral
condemnation, Will need to be translated tnto other more speclftc Judgments If, on the other hand, the
label IS offered as a descnptlOo mean·
109 'very unusual', It would seem to
be a false descnptlon smce homo·
sexualtty IS very usual Persons who
use the term 'unnatural' often Wish
10 fact to profit from both senses and
to offer an unspecIfied moral candemnatlOn of other persons whom they
Wish to regard as a small peculiar
mmonty
Before gOIng on to conSider how the
charge of 'unnatural' behaVIOur can be
translated Into more unambiguous
terms let us look at a versIOn of the
charge, often current among the more
enltghtened, to the effect that homo·
sexuality IS a disease which psychla-

msts should be called m to cure
It seems to me that thIs notion IS
usually a moral Judgment In dlsgUlse,
and that It would be d!fflcult to produce any coherent emplncal fdlmg
for the Idea that we have here to do
with an 'Illness' manythmg lIke the
ordInary sense That homosexuals can
be 'cured' has yet to be proved, aIthough of course anyone's attitude to
sex, whatever It may be, could be
profoundly disturbed by the kind of
drastic 'aversIOn treatment' of which
one sometimes reads with horror lU
the press Mtlder attempts at 'cure'
usually amount Simply to attending
to whatever distressed (ondmon has
brought the unfortunate homosexual
1U question IntO the hands of the
'experts' The maJonty of homosexuals
lead ordlOary busy bves as clerks or
grocers or UUl verslty dons, and In
generahzatlOos abollt such persons It
IS sometimes forgotten that the wellbalanced members of thiS comml'filty
as of the other ooe, escape notice
Unfounded assumptlOns
It IS sometImes said, as a nder to
the view of homosexuality as a diSeasc, that there are very few 'natural'
homosexuals I am not sure what the
meanlOg of thiS statement IS or
whether It has any meamng Compare
"there are very few natural celibates"
Human bemgs are extremely comphcated and the tissue of enVironment,
chance and chotee which lOvolves
them In what may be called their
'destiny' IS hard to unravel Sam e
people, It IS tlUe, look as If they
had been framed phYSically upon the
model of the sex other than that to
whICh they offiCIally belong but such
people very frequently turn out to be
heterosexual If "there are few natural
homosexuals" means that there are
few 'phYSically ambIguous' persons
who are actually homosexual, or If
11 means that few homosexuail have
detectably pecultar glands, thiS may
7

be true but does not entaIl any partlcular concluSIOn To conclude here
that few people are naturally homo·
sexual IS Simply to make an unfounded
assumptlon about what It IS to be
homosexual
It has long been recogmzed that the
majOrity of homosexuals are perfectly
ordmary 10 thelt phYSical appearance
and make-up, and If one must draw
a conclUSIOn from tillS, a more sen·
SIble one to draw would be that homosexuahty IS natural to many people
as a function of what makes them
human, not as a funCtlon of what
makes them ammal If, on the other
hand, the dICtum means that there are
few who cannot be persuaded, bullied
or otherwise coerced by socIety IOto
abandonlQg thel! homosexual practlces, then It IS plainly not true In
fact It IS very dlfflcult to give a sense
to the word 'narural' In a human context of thiS sort Some people have
always been homosexual, others have
become homosexual after a bnef
heterosexual prelude, some have both
charactenstlcs, and some, havlng
searched vamly for a heterosexual
mate, settle down later In hfe with
a homosexual one There are a great
many paths IOta thIS condmon and
a great many different ways of hvmg
It, which IS Just to say that It IS an
ordinary human condltlon

It IS better not to have such relatlonshlps mour society Homosexuals are
promiSCUOUS, neurotIC, Jealous and
generally unstable people They should
be curbed and discouraged and If pos·
SIble the breed should be made to
dIe out"
I would WIsh to emphaSIZe that
those of us who are acqualOted With
homosexuals are capable of assesslOg
thIS argument our of our knowledge
of human nature Without the help of
'experts', and persons who do nor
know any homosexua~ are not likely
to be helped here by a soclOlogtcai
treatise It IS obvlOusly deSitable that
more should be known about homosexuals and that more people who are
homosexual should openly declare
themselves to thel! fnends and acquamtances Since the law and SOCIal
prejudice make such behaVIOr hazardous thiS particular VICIOUS mele IS
hard to break It may help to break
It If people who do know about homosexuality frankly express thel! OplnlOn
on what IS, 10 my VIew, the only
plaUSIble argument whIch could show
It to be 'Immoral'
It IS extremely difficult to be preClSe here There are plenty of neurottc
and unstable homosexuals and there
are plenty of promiscuous ones But
there are a great many who are none
of these thtngs and many heterosexuals who are all of them Let uS conVicIOUS CIrcle
SIder the charges separately AhomoGeneral arguments from 'nature'
sexual relationship IS said to be 1m·
whether frankly metaphYSical or povemhed or unsatlsfymg If by thIS
pseudo·empmcd do not, It seems to
IS meant that such a relatlonshlp IS
me, successfully demonstrate th~t 'merely phYSIcal' or that such persons
homosexuahty IS 'undeSltable' Such do not really 'fall mlove' thiS II unarguments when they are not merely
true Homosexuals 10 Jove c~n ex·
expressIOns of matlollil fear, are
pftlence the same enure 70d un1elfllh
often 10 fact confused or summ1ry devotlOn of body and soul to another
verSIOns of a moral View, and It 1\ wh'ch IS charactenstlC of hetewcexuaJ
thIS view which I should now lrke love at ItS best JOlned to the charge
of 'poverty' IS the charge of 'promls·
to attempt to c1anfy It mIght be
bnefly stated as follows "A homo- CUlty' A homosexual, It IS saId, Just
sexual relat10nship IS a poor, even a wants to flOd another homosexual
bad, sort of human relatlonshlp, and Some do, but plenty of heterosexual

rm
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men JUSt want 'a gut' Indeed If one
reflects on the extreme promiscuity
of heterosexuals, both mthe past and
raday, I doubt If any charge of ex·
cepnonal promiSCUity can Slgmflcantly be made agamst homosexuals Nor
do I thmk that 11 could be shown
that homosexuals are notlceably more
'neurotic' than other people (assum·
109 thiS to be an undeSIrable charactensttc, which I would not neces·
sanly concede), unless one were to
make thIS true by deflnltlOn though
11 IS true that the Me they lead IS
In some respects more difficult than
that of heterosexuals
Most dIfficult enterpnse
ThiS brlOgs us to what seems to me
the only sertous and Important piece
of the 'hostile case' that ahomosexual
menage IS essentially unstable It may
well be true that It IS more d1fhcult
to estabhsh a stable long-term homosexual menage than It IS to establtsh
a stable long-term heterosexual martled menage The reasons for thIS
are ObVIOUS, and some of them are
removable and some are not The
secrecy Imposed by socIety obVIOusly
makes the dIssolutIOn of a relatlonship an easIer matter When you are
not known to be 'mamed' you can
part qUIetly Without undergomg the
publIc misery of a divorce ThiS may
be a source of mstab!llty though It
may also be a blessmg There IS also
the fact that homosexuals cannot have
chlidren thIS seems to me the only
purely bIOlogical fact which IS televant
to our problem Til€ arnval of chddren m a heterosexual menage conslltutes ImmedIately a powerful moral
reason for the continuation of that
menage, whereas the homosexual men·
age lacks thiS partICular motive All
thiS may be true, but what follows
from It)
It seems to me Simply thIS follows
It IS pOSSible that those who choose,
or who {md themselves IOstmcllvely

upon, the homosexual road are en·
gagmg ma way of hfe where It may
be harder for them to settle down
WIth a permanent partner, or, to put
It another way, where they Will not
be forced to stick to their declSlons
The search for a permanent partner
IS probably for most people the most
dlff1cult as well as the most mteresttng eoterpme 10 which they ever
engage There are of course many
who do not want such partners, and
these can be found among both homosexuals and heterosexuals Bur the
homosexual who does want a steady
menage may fmd It more difficult
to achieve one because society WIll
not endorse or approve of or even no!lee what he attempts, and because
he IS childless It may also be that
he becomes more posseSSIve and Jealous Simply because hiS 'possessIOn' IS
less secure A heterosexual 10 the
same s1ruatlon would expenence exactly the same dlfhcultles A homosexual has here the advantage that he
cannot be trapped 10 an unhappy
unIOn whICh both SIdes contlnue only
because they fear SOCial disapproval
On the other hand, affectIon and
loyalty may be more readdy supported
and made to grow 10 the comext of
a permanence which IS SImply taken
for granted and not bedevllled by
secrecy In fact many homosexuals do
succeed m their search for a steady
partner and do achleve a happy and
stable menage
RIdIculous insult
It does not then seem to me that
the arguments from the 'speCial nature' of the relationship succeed In
showmg that there IS anythlOg mherently Immoral about bemg a
homosexual, and I have argued that
other 'obJectlonl,' often framed 10
would-be sClenuflc terms, are really
disgUIsed moral Judgments Or one
mIght say that many people regard
homosexuahty as an Illness 10 order
9

havlUg to make any straIght
moral decIsIOn about It Of course
persons who are really mentally ill
about thelt sex hfe may need sUItable
help, but heterosexuals WIll need such
help Just as much as homosexuals
To treat the ordmary homosexual as
a SICk person IS a ndlCulous Insult to
a group whIch Includes, as we all
perfectly well know, many of our
most dlstmgUlshed men and women
In the end 1t IS a simple matter
of human nghts One has a nght to
choose to be cehbate though even
thiS nght 15 sometimes challenged
nowadays and the cehbate person look·
ed on WIth SUspIcion or contempt
One has also a tight to choose to be
homosexual, or to accept the fact
that one IS, and to be left alone
Human bemgs differ vastly, and bemg
heterosexually marned IS not the only
'proper' or 'nch' or 'rewarding' way
of hie The chOICe to be homosexual
IS a hazardous chOice, for the reasons
I suggested, but the chOICe to be
cehbate IS a hazardous chOIce, and
the chOIce to marry IS a very hazard·
ous cbolCe It IS not easy for human
bemgs to achieve a completely con·
tented and orderly eXistence whatever
they do and responslblhty for others
and servIce to the communtty can
be found on all these paths
The law must be cbanged, that
goes WIthout saymg But what else
can be done to produce a sane and
decent attitude to thiS matter) It IS
unfortunate that many well-meamng
people, who tightly say that we need
more lOformatJOn, are still treattng
homosexuahty as a SOCIal aIlment
which 'soentlflc facts' wIll help to
cure But If there IS Illness here It
IS our socIety at large that IS Ill, In
the sense of bemg prejudICed or mor·
ally bhnd The facts which Will cure
thIS prejudIce belong to the ordtnary
talk of ordinary people, and should
gradually become! more acceSSIble If
those who know about homosexuahty
to aVOId

Will refer to It senSibly, and as homo·
sexuals gradually emerge from the
demorahzlng secrecy whICh IS at present forced upon them Doubtless
homosexuals WIll always be amlUoflty
and doubtless they Will always be WIth
us What IS needed IS not more sCIence
but Just more hmnane and chamable
recognition of our fight to dIffer from
one another
SONNET

Amonth ago I gayly laughed to hear

CAN YOU SPEAK
INTELLIGENTLY .. ,

Well.meanmg friends In some dark bar who frowned,
InSistent that a lover must be found

when diSCUSSing the sub.
lect of homosexuality? Or
are you, like so many

To ease my mind of loneliness and fear
J

clinked a COin and drank another beer

My fate was not to ride love's merry-go-round,

others, backed Into a cor·
ner when confronted With
the usual myths, half-truths
and a host of other errata?

Immune to love, Imerely camped and clowned
"Well-meaning fnends, please do not Interfere l"
Amatch was struck, a cigarette was lit,

15 Homosexuality a Pri-

The soul behind two eyes met mine somehow

mate Trait? IS lust one of

IFor souls can touch, although they cannot cling).

the intriguing and informative articles offered for
your reading pleasure and
Intellectual enrichment In
the new Issue of the
Quarterly #19 Order your
copy by sendmg $1 50 to

My heart took Wing, and lIke a bird In flight
In that cold bar I felt the fires of spnng
I am like all the rest I am not laughing now

D D. Dumas

ONE Institute
2256 Venice Blvd,

L.A 6, Calif,
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Innocenl and Curious Byslander
by p. e. britton
He has sat there a long time He has sat there longer than I have sat here
beside hun
He was here when I came In
I wonder how long he has sat there Perhaps he has always sat there It
would not seem tOO unprobable to be told that he has always been here, sitting
there, staring Into tlme I wouldn't be surprised I wouldn't be surpnsed at all
If the bartender told me that He might be akind of pulmonary manlian deSigned
to stare straight before him through space, Into time, stlent and unknowmg of
anything beSides the Simple act of stanng
What does he see) What goes on mSlde of him, inSide hiS mmd) God
knows' Most hkely nothmg
The mmdless the derehct the unknowmg the lost
God knows what' The msane
Stop tt' He's Just a kid, more hkely, no more, no less
I am lonely I wonder If he IS as aware of me as I am of hun)
He IS not old He might be very young With a kmd of bitter, embalmed
youth, or much older than he seems, but stlll embalmed 10 the tlssues of static
eXistence
Who am 1to Judge) a fellow human bemg anyone anythmg
The old man IS a busy one All eyes and wondenng If I'm worth
makmg It With, workmg hiS way up to putting the make on me So let him'
Ir's a dIrty busmess and he's a duty old man So maybe the poor sons·of·bltches
can't help themselves So what) That's not for me to figure out
If only one could take a chance on someone With at least a httle hope that
It might turn out all nght If only we could be honest With each other
really honest, Without feanng to be hurt
If only there wasn't so much
bitterness and fear mthiS world
I've always been a dreamer Now that I'm an old man, I've got to wake
up I've dreamed almost my whole hfe away But It Isn't so easy to wake up
The dream always begms agam, mspite of all we do, creeps up, and begms
again, somewhere along the hne And It always happens before we know Its
happemng agam to us, and we're taken tn agam
I wonder If he has any dreams? I wonder If any of them dream now·a·days
I don't thtnk so The young don't dream anymore At least, not the same way
we did when I was young It's all bitter diSillUSIOn and resentment now What
do they want) What was It we were too stupid to realtze was the unobtatnable
that they have found out about)
It's a filthy world pop, but 1didn't make It I've only got to hve 10 It
So, dad, so sorry' Just watch out Play It cool, old man I don't want to hurt you
That, you would never beheve or understand
12

He's so qUiet Just SittIng there, he seems obhvlOUS to the whole world
but I have the feellOg he Isn't miSSIng anything
,
Is he a hustler) Or Just a lost kid)
But Isn't that all any of them are, regardless)
Now, old boy, all I have to do IS give you a tumble Play the old eye
game 10 the mllfor Then you'll buy me a beer, and we'll be on our way
Yemeebob' To far·outsville for you, old man for you
H~s face IS sad and lo~ely HIS eyes are asktng me the old quesnon No,
I m~sn t feel that way That s a mistake I musn't pre· Judge hIm, or the Situation
That s how we get tnto trouble
Come on, old fflend, make your bid You're hooked now I can feel
It comtng Play the game That's what you want, Isn't It) So what the hell) Get
on with It 1 can tell, you're no different from the rest of them So, I'll play
you out for what you are But I'll give you an even break rulet you make all
the ,moves I won't push you Into It It's all up to you, daddy Take the bait, or
don t, Just as you choose
HIS glass IS nearly empty He has been nurstng that beer for a long time
Poor kid
Should 1buy him a beer) Or should I not)
What hurt would It do) Just buytng him a dnnk doe~n't mean that much
It Isn't as though he were Sltttng clear down at the other end of the bar and I
had to send It down to him That would be spe1hng It out But he's sItting
nght here, next to me
Does pnde matter that much, If he should refuse me) But of course he
won't Does It matter that much, anyway) To be Just fnendly' what h~t's
10 that) Even If he does take It wrong Why should I care) What have I to
lose) 0' Vanity' Thy name IS old aunty'
1Ready, Pop) The old eyes are readtng It all now, aren't they, you Sick
old crud But I promised, and I'll keep that promIse
so Just watch out
fu~

,

"May I buy you another beer) Or perhaps you'd hke somethtng else)"
"Why not) And beer's good enough"
"I hope you don't thtnk I'm belOg forward
"I never Jump to conclusIOns"
"That's very wise One can aVOid a lot of trouble that way"
"So thanks for the beer"
"You're very welcome, so long as you don't misunderstand "
Fat chance' Pop, 1 don't have to 1 know too damned well what's
gomg on inSide you'
Sometimes It gets too lonely Somenmes a man IS dnven beyond all en·
durance by lonehness Then he has to take a chance You have to break down
Give 10 Alittle, or a great deal take the chance mk the cost But
at least, we can kIll a little time With some talk, what harm IS there m that)
Must It follow Just because I talk to him, buy him a beer, that I am deter·
mmed for more than that) Just because he IS aman, does not guarantee deslle
there IS much else Or IS there)
Sometlmes It gets too lonely
Old man, we've talked You've Itstened to all my hes about myself
And 1have hstened to your's All those hes that are expected to be heard Isn't
It time to say to hell with the postng, the gaffing the suggtng beer) It's time to
move on, old man, to move on, Just you and I I've felt your knee agalfist mlfie,
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time and again, the httle nudge I've felt your hand brush my leg, but very
aCCIdentally, of course l You're all the same l And you're no damn different than
all the rest ChrISti How you disgust mel Groplllg groping With all your
ditty little groplllg lust but clever enough-dever enough, not to do enough
to make anythlllg of It, really, but enough
enough
Old boy, let's get
on wlth ItI •.
Tve goc to take a pISS "
As the younger man have himself from the bar stool, the older man had
his tIme for wondermg, that tlme had run out on him for further hedgmg Put
up or shut up? he wondered IS thiS his move) he asked himself, do I dare
make a move now myselP
should I follow him) If I make no move now,
I'll be safe Do 1really want him) Do I like being alone) How many chances
do I get not to be alone l Do 1want thiS enough to take the fISk)
If I don't make any 'fust moves', what nsk IS there to take) If I don't
do anything fmt, but Just let him see that 1am avallable-wllhng-for whatever
-If he has anythmg 10 mmd What a Hell all thiS lsi
Most hkely he IS as fnghtened of me as I am of him What the hell IS so
wrong With love-love of any kind-that u's a cllme) I suppose hate, mdlfference, coldness, contempt, neuroSIS, lonelmess, and all the rest of It, IS better1even lllsamry-a1coholism Why shouldn't he thmk I am a cop If I am
so SUSpICIOUS of hlm)
What IS thiS world we hve mi What's so hornble about two men preferrmg
one another lOstead of wantlng a woman) What's so almIghty 10 how you
have an orgasm)
Yes, I hke thiS guy Maybe he's a hustler, maybe he Isn't BUt what If he
lSi What's so terrible 10 that l And that's entlrely a personal matter between
him and myself In reahty, what In hell do I care If he IS) If he IS kmd
I
need him he might be Just a mee, lonely guy down on hiS luck He didn't
object when 1touched him He might even hke me If ]'mgomg to move, I
must move now
But lS anyone ever worth the fisk)
But urges urgmg him urged him off the bat stool and propelled him, weary
legs and heSitancy, to the rear of the room and through the door deSignated MEN
He was stlll standmg before the long trough ullnal, the young man He
had taken a long tlme to reheve himself He did not look around when the old
man entered, or look at him now that he stood beSIde him But now the young
man began an elaborate play of dralOlng himself He made sure that he was
unmIstakably showmg himself off Now the older man began hiS part of the
game, as elaborate as a dance, With the greatest felgned mdtfference and dehberanon not to notlce, concentratmg rehglOusly upon hIS own functlon But the
young man's play continued too long, to such a duration of tlme that there could
be no mIstake of hiS lOtentlOn The old man looked at last and tried feebly
to make hiS lookmg as unobtrUSive as pOSSible Then he hfted his glance to see
the younger man observlllg him with an expressIOnless face The old man smded
weakly, flushed, and looked away, Immediately, down at himself
The young man put himself morder, zlpped up hiS fly, turned away from
the unnal The old man hlllshed and turned around The young man, butt
supported on the nm of the wash bowl, lfi an easy sprawl, was starmg at the
old man With a senous, studymg, hooded look The old man did not move, bud
stare hypnotized, no word, a catch 10 hiS throat from expandmg pulse As a
tableau, It held between them
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"It gets very lonely, sometlmes " the old man managed to say weakly
"I suppose It does" Aflat statement, made 10 a very flat vOICe
"[ 1 hke you "
"I hke you aklght, tOO, I guess
Got a CIgarette I"
"1 Wish I weren't so old "
"You're not that old-not too old. ..
"For what)"
"You got a place where we could go) I am't got no place-yet-for
to01ght ."
'Dld you mean It-that I'm not too oldl"
"For what l To have sex) Hell no"
"Is that what we're talking about)"
"Iso't It)"
"Yes, I suppose It IS"
"You know It IS And that IS absolutely sure'"
"All tight, 1have an apartment not far from here
"Now, I want you to get one thmg stralght-I am't no hustler ..
"Have I rndlCated that I thought you were)"
"No"
::Well, then, If you say you're not, I belteve you"
Okay You sure you want to have sex With mel"
"My apartment Isn't far
"But you want me to have sex with)"
"Yes"
"Okay If you're sure that's what you want"
"If you want It, too I'm sure If you are"
"Oh, I'm sure enough 1al~ays am,f what I want to do How do
you know I'm not a dangerous character) Maybe a cop)"
"Are you sure I'm not)" the old man laughed, "So you take a chance on
me, I take a chance on you and If we lose, does It really matter that much)
No matter how lade or how much we want out of thiS hfe, to get anythlOg tnvolves ansk,f some kind"
'
"So, let's go"
They left the bar Suddenly silence between them, that pecuhar SIlence that
one often observes between men when they have met, declded upon thls course
of event between them As though elther there was nothtng more to be saId
or each suddenly falltng lnto deeps of Ius own mlOd As tbough deemon swep;
away all that goes before as mere facade, fake, and llluslOn, for reahty too Immense and serrous to be commented on
Out In the bnght sunshIne, they bhnked, and moved off IOto the crowd
together As they proceeded along the street, two umformed pohce offlcers
were comtng towards them The arrest transplred qUickly, scarcely before the
older man could reallze It was happenlOg to hIm It was itke a film that
had COme to the end, now the last of It clIcking over and over agalO, craZily, on
the spmnlOg reel He could not thInk He was given no time for it He could
not grasp It He was given to chance to He could not feel It was all a long
way off He filled With a great numbness
" no worry about false arrest, or any bulishIt of any ktnd I've got the
son·of·a·bltch on tape " the young man was saymg And the chckrng hand.
cuffs were happemng to someone else
He was Just an Innocent and cunous bystander
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IN N.Y AGAIN

Sunday afternoon, Oct 4, ONE
Inc held a buffet at the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel to honor members
from all parts of the U$ who were
departing for Europe the following
day
The Tour, conducted under the
auspices of ONE's $oclal Service
DIvIsion, IS to our knowledge the
first all-gay excursIOn ever to be
undertaken It IS also a new extension of the many privileges ONE
provides for Its members
Fifty members from NYond
nearby cities heard the Tour's Social Director, Rudl Stuart give a
stirring call to homosexual men
and women everywhere to throw
off their fears and "become real
men and real women, as IS our
right"
Tour Manager, Chuck Thompson,
Introduced the Tour members from
as widely separated states as
Georgia, Michigan, Colorado, and
California Mr Thompson also gave
many details of the faSCInating
places and events the group would
VISit and participate In, In Denmark, Holland, England, France,
Germany, SWitzerland, and Italy
He expressed the hope that such
tours could become annual events
for the sharing of homophile viewpomts between friends In different
countnes
ONE Vice ChOirman, W Dorr
legg, then threw the meeting open

for the answenng of questions from
those In attendance, and he announced a malor break-through In
the acquIring of funds to sustain
ONE's work on behalf of homosexuals everywhere
Followmg a SOCial hour In which
all present had the opportunity of
mlxmg congenially with each other,
ONE s second NY City meetJng
adlourned (See Nov Confi for complete report)

BOYS TO BE COIFFED, NOT CUT

Barber Darrell Wilde, of Beverly
Hills, predicts that m seven years
Amencan men will be haVing theJr
hair "done rather than cut Wilde
states that more and more men
are gOing In for custom-made hair
styles, and clOims that hand-tailored hairdos are good for the health
and ego (At $5 to $25 a chp,
they would certamly be good for
Wilde's health and ego)

ZOOLOGIST PRODUCES QUEER
QUACKERS

Dr Fnedrlch Schulz, of MUnich,
Germany, has a whole brace of
homosexual honkers and real
queer ducks Through a process
called "sexual Imprmtlng," the
sCientist has produced mallards
that cast lecherous eyes upon their
male sWimming partners, while
Ignonng the tender advances of
their female admirers In order to
sexually Imprint the fowl, five day
old ducklings are Isolated With
their fellows for a period of fifty
days After that, they are turned
loose In mixed company But after
nearly two months In stir, they
prefer the company of their fellow
cell·mates, and most of them refuse to have anythmg to do With
females The female ducks, on the
other hand, are not so eaSily In·
fluenced They rarely respond to
sexual Imprinting, and take off
after a Ilmp-wnsted mallard the
minute they're set free Sponsored
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by the Max Planck InstJlute for
BehaVior Studies, these experiments are being conducted In order to better understand how
anlmols communicate and react to
each other Several psychiatrists
are speculatJng as to whether
sexuallmpnntmg could be effected
upon human babies Schulz refuses
to soy one way or another Meanwhile, another SCIentist, Dr Robert
C Nichols, of the NatJonal Ment
Scholarship CorporatJon, IS trying
to prove that human bemgs are
more Influenced by heredity than
by enVIronment He has bred rats
that are either stupid or brilhant
The smart rats produce smart offspring, and the dumb rats produce
dumb offspring He's awfully exCited about thiS

AN OLD PROFESSION GETS
A YOUNG SUPPORT

)

Fred Cherry, of POBox 1017,
Brooklyn 2, New York, IS formmg
a committee to urge the legaliZing
of prostilutlon He and a gang
of young fellow-crusaders picketed
before the Women's House of Detention at Sixth and GreenWich
Avenues m New York, clrculatJng
a petition requesting that prostitutes be left alone by the law The
gals In the pokey (not knOWing
what the gents were up to on the
street below) screamed Imprecations from the Windows The meet·
mg was finally adlourned when

Cherry was presented a summons
for blocking the Sidewalk The
hecklmg hookers never knew they
were beratJng their champions
COUPLE LOSE TOT

Amarried couple In New York
was recently called before Dlstnct
Attorney Wilham Cahn of Nassau
County, and forced to surrender
their three month old adopted son
It seems that the groom was actually a woman The couple IS
instituting a court battle to regain
custody The adoptive mother IS a
31 year old divorcee who can not
bear children, and her spouse IS
a 40 year old woman who wears
her hair short and works as a
house pOinter The couple has
lived together for four years as
man and Wife Without arousing
the suspIcion of their neighbors
TH E LITERARY SCENE

Joe Orton, a young plaYWright,
has a play running In London titled
'EntertOlnlng Mr Sloane," which
IS about a brother and sister who
fight for the sexual favors of their
boarder, handsome, young Mr
Sloane (Our Informant didn't say
who won I
"Queer People,"
by W H Allen, IS a ho-hum expose, published In England .
Edmund Bergler, dead smce 1961
In more ways than one, has (l
thoroughly hOrrid article In the
October 1964 Coronet, titled "TWIlight Love" IWhot else?) It IS arepnnt from Bergler's book "Homosexuality Disease or Way of life?"
which was wntten In 1956 "TWIlight love" conSISts of Bergler's
bitching about the great number
of homosexual book reviewers
(Maybe the ones that booed hiS
books?) and relteratJng the lired
old saw about homosexuals being
Sick, but darn It they lust wouldn't
admit It
POTPOURRI

Three men were arrested

In
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Houston for seiling lewd male
photographs The triO had been
advertising their wares In an m·
ternatlonal health magazine, and
had checks and money orders from
all over the world rn their possession when arrested
The Hollywood Citizen News Ifondly remem·
bered for Its "mad dog" campaign
against homosexuals) has been
bought by the Valley Times
Phoenix, Arizona has a brand new
set of obscene literature laws that
are presently being tested In court
The laws state that anything IS
obscene that displays "Interest in
nudity, sex, or lewdness gOing sub·
stantlolly beyond customary limits
of candor" Hmmm
Police say
New York's Bryant Park IS not all
bad It s "not a center for violent
crime-merely a hangout for winos
and homosexuals"
The Ninth
International Congress of Penal
Law, meetrng In The Hague, adopted a resolution that SOld homo·
sexual behaVior between consent·
Ing adults should not be prohibited
by crrmrnallow Superror Court
Judge Evelle Younger running for
lob of Dlst Atty of Los Angeles,
IS bemoaning the courts' Inability
to find a legal method to "protect
young boys and girls under 18
from exposure to obscene mOVies,
photos, magazines and books"
In Chicago, the smut hunters
have book dealers so ternfled that
the dealers are seiling caples of
Candy under the counter, even
though there has been no offiCial
ruling agarnst the book In New
York, wnter Ada Bushness Dimond
died and left $250,000 to a male
fnend he hadn't seen In 12 years
GOOD AND BAD JOURNALISM
Two Negro publications, Sepia
and Elegant, recently ran articles
on homosexuality While Elegant's
article was honest and well reo
searched, Sepia's "reporting" was

the exact opposite The editors of
Sepia, members of a minority
themselves, can not be forgiven for
such dishonest reporting, quoting
of bigots, etc
THE LAW
To people who relolce over the
sexual liberty given to people In
other countnes, we bnng the news
of a case In Tel AVIV, Israel, In
which a man was given a year's
suspended sentence for "haVing
carnal knowledge of a woman
against the order of nature
Isodomy)" Of course, the woman
was hiS Wife, and she gave her
consent, but It made no difference
In a land where Old Testament
standards stdl are The Law Again,
Jews, a mlnonty, persecuted In
other lands, by other religions,
have themselves become bigots,
denYing others freedom rn pnvate
matters, Imposmg their own rell·
glous beliefs on non·Jews, etc
AND BACK HOME
Here we go again ThiS time
Maury Green, KNXT s 6 o'clock
speCial news report on September
23d, told us that homosexuals are
flocking to Hollywood and Ilaunt·
Ing themselves along the boule·
vard ThiS IS due, he explained, In
part, to the Life MagaZine article,
June 26 Many homosexuals, not
knOWing where to go, do now
Green did say that the article was
of a reportlve nature only It wasn't
Intended as a gUide to Pictures
from the article were shown and
police 'trollrng methods were de·
Scribed
The Hollywood Problem was fur·
ther descrrbed by Claire Gnmes of
the Hollywood Chamber of Com·
merce In hiS usual denslve man·
ner, he said that real estate values
In Hollywood drop because "wher·
ever homosexuals move rn, nor·
mal people move out" Yet, IS It
not true, houses and apartments
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purchased or rented by the gay
community have been Improved
because no self respecting homosexual would live In some of the
run down houses that are found
In much of Hollywood today'
Grrmes also stated that he and
the Cof CqUite often bring pres·
sure on owners of buildings that
rent to bUSinesses which In turn
cater to homosexuals Owners are
pressured not to renew the leases,
etc
Captarn James Fisk, Hollywood
Police Department, also on the tv
show would have us know that
many gay bars are sprrnglng up,
even though the police manage to
close a few Private key clubs are
another problem the police are
haVing rn controlling the homosexual "Bar owners are operatrng under a fallacy In their thlnkrng,"
said Capt Fisk "They are only
concerned With today' 5 prolltsWith no thought to the future
When the homosexuals take over
a bar, all the normal customers
qUit coming Then the owner must
become dependent on hiS homo·
sexual customers And when the
homosexuals find another bar they
prefer, they qUit the bar they have
been gorng to, and the owner
loses hiS bUSiness The homosex·
ual thereby causes an economic
problem" Well, we certainly agree
With the Capt on hiS first pornt,
all too many bars are only out
for Immediate profits and do no·
thing to protect their customers
Maury Green summed up "It
IS not against the law to be a
homosexual" Just be discreet and
do nothing ThiS then IS the fallacy
of the homosexual's thinking and
rnstead of dOing nothing, the
homosexuals should boycott the
stores which are supportrng the
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce
What then, Mr Gnmes? BWM

~
DElIGHTFULLY UNUSUAL CAL·
ENDAR FOR 1965 FULL COLOR
REPRODUCTIONS OF 12 DIF·
PERENT POSES
IPROVOCA·
TIVE & DARING ART WORK)
SEND $200 TO Dept rb 1
D/mRfNT ,.ODUCTS UNLIMITfO
'PD ffll9tf3,~21 ~.

Home for Sale
2 bed &den-2 bath...-{ountry
lane In Benedict Cyn-room lor
pool Good flnancrng-mlddle
30's
CR 1·6407

SUBSCRIBE TO ONE MAGAZINE?
Certainly More and more read·
ers of ONE are discovering the
advantages of haVing "thelr"
magazine come directly to their
door
It costs a little more-but you
get a lot more For rnstance no
newsstand buyer ever gets
ConA (ONE Confldentiall, and he
ought to, no newsstand buyer
can take advantage of ONEls
Bookservlce selections
These privileges, and many
others, exclusively for The
Fnends 01 ONE (Non.Votlng
Members) at these rates: An·
nual, $15, Contnbutlng, 30, As·
Soclote, $50 lor $5 per month)
New subScribers Ifor the first
year only) may receive ONE
MagaZine for $7, all overseas
subscribers $8.

2256 Venice Blvd,
Los Angeles, Calif.
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You Need Not
be Alone
by Chuck Thompson

JudgIng from ONE Magaztne's
Letters Section, conversations I have
had WIth frIends, and my own per·
sonal expenence, all homosexuals at
some time In theIr Itves, and for
varymg penods of tlme, feel very
lonely
That there are mIllIOns of us In
trus country, and that one oUi of
every ten males WIth whom we come
In contact IS eIther an active or latent
homosexual, are now establtshed
facts, and knowmg thIS has made me
feel must better
I was a "late blqQrner" Though I
was always anxlOui".to establtsh some
contact with other homosexua~, I Just
never managed to locate them In my
travels Many of us are eIther too shy
to make contact, or we lust don't
know where and how to begm
Where possible, the best solutIOn IS
to move to one of the CItIes where
homosexuals eXIst 10 such large num·
bers that a more open hfe IS possIble,
Ie Los Angeles, San FranCISCO, New
York, etc Large homosexual commun.

ltles eXIst 10 the three emes named,
and It IS easy to become a part, of
them Perhaps you should fltSt take
your vacatIon there, and Judge for
yourself whether you WIsh to make
the permanent move The cmes men·
tlOned are large enough to form a
shIeld for our Itves
If one of the homosexual socIetIes
has a branch 10 a CIty you plan to
VISIt, or aClry that IS near your home,
be certaIn that you drop In and be·
come acquainted WIth theIr work The
meet10gs and work penods proVIde
excellent opportunitIes to become ac·
qua10ted WIth other homosexua~, to
dISCUSS your problems, and to make
a contnbutlOn to the work of the
organtZatlOn
If there are no homophlie orgam·
zatlOns 10 the CIty of your chOICe,
how then do you go about meetlng
other homosexuals)
It mIght be best to lay down a
suggestIOn about mak10g contacts, be·
fore dl!cusslng places where one
makes the contact DiscretIOn IS al·
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ways necessary More and more one
runs the nsk of meeting up With a
member of the VICe squad An ex·
change of conversation that does not
botder on the gay Side IS best One
leads up to questions whIch mIght
estabhsh the Interests of the other
lOdlVldual very slowly It IS dIffIcult
to lay down exact ground rules, one
has to play It "by ear"
You might fust estabhsh contact
With members of those occupations
whICh are commonly beheved to have
large numbers of homosexuals, for thiS
purpose you would want to know
lntenor decorators, hair·dressers, fIor·
Ists, and, yes, teachers, clergymen, and
doctors And It makes no difference
whether you hke these types or not
They make safe contacts for gettmg
started
Many YMCA's proVIde a reason·
able place to make fnends as a
large percentage of the men who V1Sl!
them are homosexual PartICipate In
the open sWImming pertods, work out
1U the gyms, become a sun·deck fre·
quenter, and learn to "love steam"
Many health clubs aoo attract the
gay crowd
My own personal method of qwck.
ly detect!Og the "fellow traveler" IS
to watch the eyes of those around
me Do they wander, and to what IS
theIr attention drawn) I f!Od thIS IS
anearly fool.proof method of spottmg
a potentIal fnend
I am rather enthUSIaStiC over the
steam baths as a place to meet other
homosexuals Most CI!les have them,
and many of them have become very
popular WIth our people Steam
baths eXIst nor only In the US, bur
10 many other countries of the world
Some of the fmest gay baths are to
be found In London, Pans, Stockholm
and Amsterdam But you must realIZe
that they are potentIally dangerous
They are patrolled regularly, and some
managements cooperate WIth the po·
ltee And worse still, one tends to let

down one's guard because of the
permISSIve atmosphere and get earned
away 10 more ways than one True,
when a steam bath IS exclUSIvely
homosexual (and most major cmes
have at least one), the patron has a
WIde number of persons from whom
to choose There IS httle of the guess·
work that one fmds m bars, where
the question anses, "Is he)" or "Isn't
he)"
I have never personally enjoyed gay
bars, because tOO many members of the
vIce squad patroOlze them, and be·
cause hustlers fmd them a good fIeld.
However, If one exerCIses conSiderable
prudence, they can at least prOVIde
one WIth agood chance of fmdmg out
what IS go1Og on 10 the town There
IS no law agamst talbng to anyone,
and usually a probmg conversatIOn
WIll determ10e the nature of the per·
son to whom you are speakmg
Afew CIties have pnvate clubs for
the gay set, where danong IS a part
of the actlVlty It IS often pOSSIble to
VISit these clubs, at least as a guest
London, espeCIally, has many flOe
dubs that welcome Amencan tourists.
Once I estabhsh a contact 10 a
new town, I ask a lot of questions
and fmd out other places where the
gay crowd meet Knowledge IS qUIck.
ly gathered msuch a way My httle
"black book" IS bulg10g with facts
pIcked up from my travels around 1
ask, not only about the City I am
Vlslt1Og, but of other CIties my new
fnends may be famlilar WIth
But after all, 1t IS still pOSSIble to
be lonely 10 a large CIty And for thIS
problem there IS no easy cure I can
only observe that today a homosexual
need not want for company The
way IS to shed one's retIcence and
start leadlOg a gay hfe 10 anyone
of the many homosexual commun·
ltles And strangely enough, a homo·
sexual takes less of a chance of beJUg
dIscovered by lead109 such a hfe than
10 any other way
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Nohm and reVlfws of books, .r,
licit! plays and poetry dealing wllh
homosexuality and Ih' lex vlrllnl,
Readels are Invited 10 send In r.,
VleWI or plinied milltr lor ,.,ltW,

DEFENDER OF THE DAMNED,
GLADYS TOWLES ROOT by
Cy Rice, (Citadel, $495)
Purple Jacket, lurid photographs,
swoonIng prose and borrowed title
(courtesy of Arthur WeInberg), this
biographICal work IS Just one more
NIzensm-a book wfltten about a
lawyer for the purpose of blOWing hiS
own horn and promotmg busmess It
hll about as much lIterary ment as
an advewsement for Wheatles
The descnptlons mclude cross·exam·
IPatlon 01 several chIldren, a pros·
tllute and vanous husbands and wives
accused of domg away with theIr
mates These passages are somethmg
less than startling, and the exhlbmon
of the old needle.threadmg gambit
10 a rape case IS so stale and des·
'!cated as to make It necessary to
pInch one's nostrils
If Mr RICe IS to be belIeved, Mrs
Root's qualIfICations to praCtlce law
conSist of an exposed bosom, fan·
tastlC clothmg, nngs on her fmgers
and bells on her toes, a patr of lambs
dved to match her chromatic halt and
pelcocks that wear diapers, not to
mentIOn a talent for dragglOg busy
doctors, hwdressers and department
store managers our of bed 10 the
middle of the mght It's hard to be·
lieve that the defense of persons
charged WIth cnme can depend upon
these vaudeville antics or upon the
occupancy of a fourteen·room offIce
10 the worst part of Hlil St, down·

town Los Angeles, With ablack marble
bathroom
The author makes qulte an Issue
of Mrs Root's sympathy for homo·
philes, whom he calls alternately "de·
vIates" and "perverts" He quotes her
as saylOg, "You are Sick You have
broken the Jaws of God, man, and
narure You need help" A "pervert"
client IS quoted "Bemg a SOCial our·
cast
" For sex education 10 the
publIc schools she recommends f!lms
entitled "GirlS Beware;' "Boys Be·
ware," and "SeductIOn of the In·
nocenr"
Nowhere 10 the book IS there any·
thmg about the profundity or majesty
of the law, or about the IntensIVe reo
search IOta the law reqUired of the
senous practltloner The author has
made hiS proragonlst Into a CltCUS
performer who cannot be taken ser·
lOusly as an advocate 10 defense of
human nghts
If Mrs Root wants to be regar<l:d
as a lawyer, not a clotheshorse With
spectacularly bad raste, she had better
hlle a different press agent
Pearl Hart

BRIGHT DAY, DARK RUNNER
by George Cuomo, Doubleday,
1964, $595, 421 pp
One begms readmg thiS novel With
the firm conviction that he wlll not
lIke It The flrst·person protagoD/st,
J (for Judas) I LeBlanche, 15 one
of the world's greatest cooks, by hiS
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own confeSSIOn He IS also a red·
headed smart aleck who enjoys throw.
109 hiS weight around You hate hIm
at once But slowly, Without your
knowledge, he IS transformed Irom a
swaggermg braggart mto a good old·
fashIOned hero (And God knows
there are few enough heroes mour
novels these days)
The story IS laId at a Cape Cod
summer resort, at whICh LeBlanche IS
the head chef The book IS marvel·
ously filled With carefully laid and
disastrously executed plans of revenge,
people gettlng Into and out of bed
With people, and people plottmg and
belOg plotted agamst The character.
Izatlon IS excellent Among those
present are a dumb, muscular lIfe·
guard ("He handled words lIke some
people handle foreign money"), hiS
dumb, mnocent gul f!lend, and a
good natured middle aged woman who
shares her bed With LeBlanche, m a
mce way-lIke shakmg hands There
IS also her dog, Tnumph, who II
seOlle and bhnd, and suffers from
gas
ThiS IS an Important book for the
homophlie, because PhilIp Gear Man·
chester, who works as a maitre d' at
the resort restaurant, IS homosexual
He IS presented as bemg nothmg more
than what he IS In other words, he
IS descnbed as bemg homosexual 10
the same sense that he IS blond and
thirty years old PhilIp IS Itlled With
good humor, and sees hfe as nothmg
more chan a personal challenge to
hiS abtllty to knock snobs and dul·
lards off theu perches In one scene
he and LeBianche take over a sight.
seemg bus ftlled With old maid
school teachers and conduct them,
10 the middle of the night, to a
whorehouse, where they leave them
standIng stupidly in the parlor while
the madam screams for the polIce and
the patrons blush uncomfortably, feel·
109 that any minute they're gOing to
be rapped across the knuckles With
a ruler

The book IS marvelously funny, as
well as cunously sad Mr Cuomo 10terrupts the Cape Cod narrative to
lOteqect several flashbacks that are
deeply, dlsturb10gly tragic That he
can easIly Jump from one to the
other stands as an eloquent monument
to hiS skill He says things well Le·
Blanche and hiS sweetheart, 10 one
scene, are talkIng
"But why doesn't everybody else
feel lIke l!~) Why don't we feel lIke
everybody else) Maybe there's some·
thlOg wrong With us"
"Of course there IS There s some·
thmg wrong With everybody"
"Normal people don't hale any·
thmg wrong With them"
"That's what's wrong With them"
If the homophile reader IS look·
109 for a book contalOmg a homo·
sexual character who has sex, cuss
fights, alcoholIc bouts, and attempts
at SUICIde, he wIiI be dlsappomted
10 BRIGHT DAY, DARK RUNNER
PhIlIp Manchester IS one of the sanest, best.adJusted characters 10 the
book LeBlanche says "The fact that
Phli was queer didn't bother me, and
shouldn't bother you either, or give
you foolIsh notIOns In the course
of my hfe I've been fflends With all
sorts of dnfters, knockabouts, shrews
rapists, drug addICts, polIcemen, polIo
tlclans, busmessmen, even school·
teachers, and no one's ever seemed
concerned about my explaining them
away"
The author defends PhilIp only
once "What's wrong With thiS coun·
try Isn't Phil Manchester-It's all the
bastards who get our attention away
from thelt own sleezy dishonesty by
pOinting theIr greasy httle self·sam·
fled flOgers at guys lIke PhIl"
In truth, Phil doesn't need to be
defended at all-even to heterosex·
uals He' IS a wonderful, charmmg,
funny, completely admirable man
And for that, I cannot thank Mr
Cuomo enough At the end of the
book he doesn't commit SUicide He

., :
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ttdes happ!ly off to Boston with a
shapely waltress whom he has prom·
ISed to get a job, because he knows
the manager of a large restaurant
there (A man--{)f course-who IS a
complete stranger to rum)
BRIGHT DAY, DARK RUNNER
IS a real novel, not just a book It's
happily f!lled With real people, 1m·
possible siruattons, wild humor, deep
tragedy, and happy clfcumstances Mr
Cuomo looks at an absurd world and
embraces It-tn allm absurdity Let's
give hlffi a hand
Bob Waltrip
WAITING FOR THE END by
leslie A, FIedler, Stem & Day,

1964,
In his latest book, the key to
famed !tterary CfltlC Fiedler's view of
homosexuals IS found 10 thiS phrase
" the homosexual, pursulOg the
phantom of youth and Immune to
the responslb!lltles of a famdy "
ThiS IS the Freudian Idea, also IU
the book that made Fiedler famous
LOVE AND DEATH IN THE
AMERICAN NOVEL that homo·
sexuals have not graduated to "adult"
!tfe Many believe that proportionately
there are just as many hetero's as
homo's who are pursUIng the phan·
tom of youth and Immune to respon·
slbtlmes We are not homosexuals be·
cause we want an "easy" hfe (a
laughable Idea to homosexuals) Per·
haps Mr Fiedler wasn't rolhng In
riches and had to scrape a little on
the meager salary of a ufilverslty pro·
fessor (20 years at Umv of Mon·
tana) while ralSlOg a family (the
book IS dedicated to 3 sons) Oh, my
the rough !tfe of the heterosexual'
Tough titty
But one thlOg you can't say of
Fiedler-and about the only thtog
that hasn't been, even to that scathmg
article to the 7/9/64 NY REVIEW
OF BOOKS-IS that he IS dull and
reticent On homosexuals, he certato·
Iy calls a spade a spade (or, as an·
other ann·homosexual Wit once put

"Let's call a spayed a spayed")
"James BaldWin, however, preClSely
because he IS a homosexual as well
as a Negro
" the Effete Dandles or Homo·
sexual Decadents, from Truman
Capote to Tennesse Wtlltams
"Allan GlOsberg IS, moreover, an
urban Whitman and he IS, hke
t hat prototype, a homosexual,
though, unltke Whitman, he has
abandoned all subterfuge and diS·
guise"
Fiedler's knowledge of hterature IS
encyclopedIC, and thiS coupled with
hiS obseSSIOn With homosexualtty cer·
tatoly makes him Important 10 our
field Who else on earth would ever
have found a lesbian sectton lo an
Amencan novel wrttten lo the 1790's
by Charles Brockden Brown and
known enough of the author to call
him probably homosexuaP Fiedler's
premise that Amencan literature IS
drenched with homosexuality IS Silly
when compared wtth, say, the French,
With their homosexual ltterary giants
but If you're 10terested 10 the literary
you can't afford to miSS Fiedler's
arguments for that premise
AES
THE GOVERNORS AND THE
GOVERNED by Wilham A.
Robson, loUIsiana State Umver·
sity Press, Baton Rouge, LOUIS'
lana, 1964, $3 00, 68 pp.
There IS a saymg that great thmgs
come 10 small packages This work
IS not monumental, but The Gover·
nors and the Governed discusses pro·
bably the most Important problem 10
Amenca today, the confher between
the people and the "government" or
the bureaucracy that supposedly
serves the people The Republtcan
candidate for the PreSidency, Gold·
water IS bastng hiS campaign upon
the claim that there IS too much tn·
terference tn the pnvate bves of
Amencans by the federal £overnment
The southern states are pleadmg for
more "states nghts," although some
It,
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people belteve thiS merely means that
the southern states want the nght to
deny nghts to the Negro The homo·
sexualls lo constant battle With gov·
ernmental agenCies, such as the poltce,
and vice squad, the Post Offtce, the
mdltary, and the clVll serVice, for den·
lals of nghts and jobs due to hiS
homosexualtty Homosexuals mamtam
as does Goldwater, that the state has
no busmess dlrecttng theu prtvate
hves, although It IS not known that
Goldwater would apply hiS behefs to
homosexuals
Wrule Professor Robson does not
supply headitne maklOg answers or
claims for the problem, he does do
what IS necessary 10 fmdlOg solunons
and changes What the Professor has
done IS to fust state, 1Q Simple, dear
unbiased terms, the problem He has
put the problem In ItS hlstoncal con·
text and taken It out of Its Immediate
emotlonal lOvolvements
In the fltSt sectIOn of the work,
based upon three lectures given by
Professor Robson at LOUISiana State
Untverstty's 1963 Edward Douglass
WhIte Lecrure Senes, the background
of the governments' growth, compar·
109 different countnes, and the grow·
109 tnterference of governments 10
the everyday ltves of their cltlzens
are discussed Robson pOlOts out that
bureaucracy IS here to stay because
It IS meetmg the needs of the people
The problem IS to keep government
submiSSive to the needs of the people
Professor Charles S Hyneman 10 hiS
book, Bureaucracy In A Democracy,
pomts out that bureaucraCies are
Judged by the way they use thelf
power, not by size and cost, that
all who possess power must exercise
power wlthtn hmlts acceptable to the
natIOn as awhole, that misdirected use
of power Will follow If proper con·
trois are not placed upon the govern·
ment admln11tratlon, tr.'t It IS the
electlve offiCIals who must supply thiS
(on'rol Robson suggests that pohce
review boards could be useful smce

the cltlzen sometimes feels helpless
before the power of the pobce or
other governmental agenCies
The second part of the book can·
cerns the commumcatton between the
c1t!zen and governmental agencIes and
also commUnicatlon between the agen·
cles The great need IS for the CItIZen
to understand the government Prof
Robson observes, however, that 10
Washmgton there are over 3,000 tn·
formation officers merely glVlng out
pubhclty on different agencies, whtle
there are only half that number of reporters He mentions that some reo
porters rely exclUSively upon these
"hand·out, canned" news statements
and do not check theu accuracy He
feels that 10 war tlme It may be allowable to use dIstorted reports to keep
mformauon secret, but he adds that
tOO many agencies at other umes
merely cover up blunders and seek to
persuade the pubhc to a particular
pomt of Ylew with thelt canned state·
ments The Pub!tc Healrh Depart.
ments have sometlmes done thiS when
reporting on VD and the homosex·
ual In general, to mamtatn and en·
courage the CItIZen's faith mthe gOY'
ernment, there must be less of the
Idea of the government bemg "they"
and the CItIZen belOg lonely "me"
The final seCtlon of the book con·
cerns Itself With the CItIZen's attitude
toward polmcs We see that all too
many Citizens take no acttve part m
VOting, etc, and merely rely on who
and what the government IS from
what they see on tv Prof Robson
concludes that If the CItIZen expects to
have more control over the govern·
ment, he must bestir himself enough
to elect good leaders As he says, "It
ha~ been well said that great states·
men hke great poets, speak to one another from peak to peak Mankmd
Clnno! do wtthaut great statesmen
least of all tn thiS dangerous, exCItable,
Ctlsls·laden age 10 which we hve"
Wtlltam Edward Glover
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EAST COAST HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATIONS DISCUSS
CIVIL RIGHTS
"We who represent the homosexual
mtnoTlty hereby declare that human
mdlVlduals expresstng baslC differences
from theu fellow men are entitled to
the nght to pursue theu emotlonal and
sexual happtness freely and equally with
m reasonable hmltS, the natural nght
to bve unconventIOnally m peace with
mankmd and the nght to press f0
changes In relIgIOUS, sOCIal and legal
codes and attitudes to make this posSible, all of this to be accomphshed
by estabhshed democratIC procedures
and from the ftndlngs of SOCial and
psychological smnces maccordance with
the high moral and ethical aspuatlons of
homosexuals everywhere"
A Homoiexual BIll of RIghI!
Educatton Dlv, ONE Inc
January, 1961
ECHOmg by almost 4 years ONE's Seventh Mldwmter Instltute on homo·
sexual fights, the homophile groups on the East Coast met the weekend of October
10th tn Washmgton, DC to argue agamst the dlSCllmmatlon facmg the "second
largest mlnotlty group III the Umled States"
The folloWlOg summary of the ECHO Conference wlll sound remarkably
famlltar to those who attended our own meetmg 10 1961 The Washington Post
ran an arucJe on the conference It commented favorably on the meetings, and
It mentioned that there was some difficulty mobtalOlng a hotel mwhich to hold
the conference, but It did not mentIOn that It was ImpOSSible to place an ad·
vertIsement for the conference 10 the local papers
We understand that the text of the conference IS to be mimeographed and
dIStrIbuted, but we have no detatls on this
One unpleasant feature occurred dunng the Sunday sessIOn (a rehglOus
panel of clergymen tncludmg 2 UOltanan mlUlsters, one Methodist, one Re
pllest and one rabbi) The gathermg was Intruded upon by a member of the
Amencan NaZI party, who stalked lOra the room and announced that he had
a gift for the "lousy, queer ktke rabbI'" or words to that effect The gift was
a carton conratntng Jars of vaselIne (ImplIcation clear) It Just happened that
among the guests was a young membel of the DC vice squad HIS presence
there was known to most people, and, tn fact, many of those present had become
qUIte fond of him-and he was enJoymg the conference enormously So before
the NaZI got too far, the vice squad boy apprehended him and hauled him off to
the poltce stallon

1m
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On (he morntng of Saturday,
October 10, Robert Ktng, ECH0
CoordInator, opened the second an,
nual conference of the East Coast
Homophile Orgamzauons at the Sher·
aton·Park Hote1lO Washmgton, DC
With a strong keynote address Me
Ktng presented himself to the group
as a "ltar and a cnmtnal" and sug·
gested that the homosexual's greatest
burden IS that of haVing to constantly
deceive hiS fnends and fellow CItIZens
He also tntroduced the theSIS that the
homosexual commumty has conSiderable power to elect pohllClans favorable to Us cause
In keeptng With the announced
theme of the conference, "Homosexuahty ClVll Liberties and SOCial
Rights," the remainder of the day was
spent diSCUSSing the legal and polmcal
aspects of the homophile POSItion Mr
J e Hodges, PreSident of the New
York Mattachlne Society deltvered a
talk entitled "Polmcs IS Everybody's
Bustness" tn which he Cited the example of two San FranCISco eIect10ns
10 whICh the League for CIVIl Edllcallon attempted to demonstrate the
voting strength of the homosexual
commuOlty by suppomog particular
candidates In both cases accordlnQ to
Mr Hodges, the result of the LeE 'I
support was negitglble Mr Hodges'
contention was that homosexuals must
exert their mfluence nl tndlVldual
Cltl7eOl through theu Inc~l polttlcal
organizatIOns rather thou through
homophile orgaOlzattons If they are to
<lIcceed 10 electlOg favorable candldatcl
FollOWing Mr Hodges, Professor
Monroe H Freedman ASSOCIate Professor of Law at the George Washingron Untverslty and Member of the
Executive Board of the National
Capital Area eml Llbemes Un'on
discussed the Chamable Sohcltattons
Act, a DC law under which persons
and organtzatlOns desmng to raise
funds must register With the DC

government, and HR- 5990, a bill tntroduced by Representative John
Dowdy (D Tex) deSigned to restrlct
the Act According to Mr Freedman,
Dowdy has a rather pecuhar and tn·
tense mterest m homosexuahty and
pornography relatmg to thiS subject
and was "out to get" the MattachlOe
Society of Washington through HR·
5990 In an entertatntng talk he des·
cnbed some of the exchange between
Dr F E Kameny, PreSident of the
MSW, and Dowdy at Congressional
heanngs on the Bill The text of
these heanngs IS avatlable upon request from HR· 5990 Heanngs, Room
445, US HOllse of Representauves
Old HOllse Office Bmldtng, Washtngton, DC The Bill was passed In
the House but was defeated 10 the
Senate
Atelegram was read at the Saturday luncheon 10 which Donald Webster Cory sent hiS blessmgs to the conference and expressed hope for greater
UDlty and cooperatIOn among homophile orgaDlZatlOnS Mr Hal Witt,
Member of the Bar, DC and Executive Board Member of the National
Capital Area Cml Llbemes UnIOn,
de1tvered a ftne luncheon address 10
whICh he conSidered the relation of
the law to sexual actl tn general HIS
theSIS was that any acts which take
place between consenting adults 10
pnvate and do not tnterfere With the
tights of others are Simply not Within
the purvtew of the law ThiS IS not
a new Idea but one seldom hears It
presented so clearly and so fotcefully
a~ It wal by Mr Witt
In the afternoon sessIOn S S S~chs
1 W Karr and G R Graves, Memr~rl of the Bar, DC, each gave Ihort
talh Mr Graves sug~ested that homo·
phIle groups ought to place particular
emphaSIS on first obtatntng procedural
eqUIty for employment cases mvolvtng
homosexuahty before attempung to
change the employment or sodomy
laws themselves HIS talk dealt largely
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with Federal practices and he pomted
Out that presently there are many
cases where persons accused of homosexual acts are not entitled to due
process of law Hal W1tt and David
Carlmer, Chairman of the NaClonal
Capital Area ClVlI Liberties Uman
and Member of the Bar, DC, Jomed
the above lawyers for a legal panel
discussIOn moderated by Dr Frankho E Kameny, President of the Mattachlne SOClety of Washtngton In the
course of the dlscusslOn Mr Wltt
commenced that homosexuals ought
to "stand up to be counted," that's
to say, they ought to allow people
to lee them as responsible members
of the community and also as homosexuals A questlOn from the floor
asked If It IS necessary for homophtle
groups to walt unttl someone getl
Into trouble to tClt the law It was
generally agreed by the p~nel that
cases 10 which the government IS
made the defendant are an effective
meanl of testmg the hws but thq(
few homosexuall have the courage or
the meanl to lllltlate thll type of
act10n Dr Kameny alked If a board
of several lawyers worklllg on a malar
case would be effectIve and the panel
agreed that It would he Dr Kameny
then 31ked If the bwyers present
would he wtlltng to ~!'CUII the formation of luch a hOjrd of lawyers and
the devflnnmenr of ~ test case After
the falhlOo of hwverl the aOlwer
frnm tllf tJ'l nr l W'lS <0 01Pwhat less
defln,te on thIS OUfstlon h", most
J'l of11hm 'arpf~ th,t they w"'ll~ con'Ider P' tt'ClPation rn Stich R ho'rd
A cochwl hOM and h'n \1Pt C0ncluded the nfh!' I acttvttlel for the
day thiS proVided an excellent opportUOlty for the partlC1pants 10 the
conference to get together and exchange Ideas on an lOformal baSil At
the banquet two CItations were read,
one to Representative Dowdy for
belOg the pubhc offiCIal who had
done the most to help the homosexual
1

cause 1U the last year The CitatIOn was
dehvered 10 absenua and was Intended to POtot out that the attentton
which Dowdy caused to be called to
the homosexual questIOn lead to a
great deal of senous thlOktng about
the problem LIfe Magazllle was CIted
for ItS June 26th article on homosexuahty DaVid Carhner dehvered the
banquet addtess but added httle to
what had already been said eather
10 the day
Sunday got under way With a
rather expensive "brunch" ($1 50 for
coffee and pastry) There was an Informal debate scheduled between Dr
Kameny and Dr Kurt Kometzko,
Ph D, SoclOloglSt and Member of the
Phtladelphla Parole Board, tit led
"Homosexuahry Legislation vs EducatIOn" followiOg the brunch but Dr
KOOletzko was delayed by a train
wreck Followmg thiS there was a
reitglous panel dlSculslon
The reltglOus panel diSCUSSIOn got
started and Rev LeWIS, Mmllter of
the River Road Umtanan Church,
Father Harvey, Instructor 10 Moral
Theology DeSalies HalL Maryland,
Rev Hawthorne, Director of the
Washmgton Counselhng Servtce, Foundry Methodist Church, Rabbi Lipman
Rabbi Temple Smal, Rev Marrm,
M10lster of the Church of the Holy
Cay (Swededborglan), and Rev Marshall, Mlnlsrer of the DaVies Memonal Umtanan Church dl~cussed the
aitenatlOn of the homosexual from the
rehglOus commulllty It wal generally
agreed that homosexuahty IS somethtng hke a Sickness and as such cannot be considered swful 1n ltIeif but
that romosexual acts are slOlul In
counselhng homosexuals It was felt
that the Ilrst attempt must be toward
converSlOn to heterosexuahty and only
when thIS IS Impossible mayan adJustment to homosexual hfe be conSidered
Rabbi Lipman pOlOted out that nonOrthodox JudaIsm IS essenttally a
system of law which reflects the sOClal

attitudes and reqUIrements of Its
people and only when the SOCial attitUde toward homosexuahty changes
Will the JeWish Law change Its attItude toward the subject It was also
pomted out that as a SOCIal structure
the Church IS based largely on the
famtly UOlt and It IS often difficult
to Integrate slllgie people, homosexual or not, mto the actlvltles of
the Church The panel was moderated
by Joan Frazer, ECH0 Secretary
Dr Konletzka armed as the reltgIOUS panel diSCUSSIOn ended and the
debate was held Dr Kameny tOok the
posltlon that legislatIOn ought to be
the pnmary concern of homophile
groups Ii htle Dr Konletzka held that
It would be more productive to fllSt
attempt to educate the pubhc to the
true nature of homosexuahty and that
leglslanon would then follow The
debate lVas a bit pressed for tlme due

to the ear her delays and the ,osltlons
of the two partiCIpants were not suiflclentiy divergent to lead to any well
defmed conclUSIOns In the end both
pames agreed that both an educanonal
and a leglslanve approach were necessaty but there remamed a difference
of opmlOn as to which should take
shghtly greater precedence
The ECH0 member orgamzatlons, The Daughters of Bilms, The
Mattachme SOCIety of Washtngton,
The MattachlOe SOCIety, Inc, of New
York, and the Janus SOCIety cooperated
to produce an lOterestmg and sl1mulattng conference which was certalOly
a success It IS to be hoped that future
conferences Will be as produCtlve as
thiS one The dlscuSSlOn and mterchange of Ideas such as took place
thiS weekend In Washtngton Will certawly contnbute to the advancement
of the homophile cause

EXCHANGE

I am ready to give my heart of a fool
Into the keeping of your careless hands
For the pleasure of grasping the evaSive strands
Of your hOlr, of knOWing If your breasts are cool
Or warm and how you will respond
To my teasing fingers, to the kisses I shall press
Upon you until you are driven to confess
There ought be, between us, a lasting bond
Yet I know you will give no promise to me
You wdl Yield for a whim, anxIous to be nd
Of a love even your lax rules forbid
Thence I shall be bound while you go free l

Gabrielle
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The views expressed here are those
of the writers. ONE's readers cover a
wide range of geographical, eco·
nomiC, age, and educational status.
This department alms to express this
diversity.

READERS ON WRITERS
I would like to contllbute the following
thoughts m response to prevIous discussions
In ONE
I have understood, perhaps wrongly, that
the real enlightenment In the US has been
with the Supreme Court (federal) WhiCh, I
understand, IS appOinted not elected In any
case there IS a very Interesting field of study
In the relattonsh,ps between Ihe political
theory of a country's government and lis
atiliude to Ihe freedoms of mdlvlduals and
groups There IS no place here to go Inlo
the effeels of Ihe climate 01 Op'niOn, Ihe
SOCiological backgrounds which make counIrles and people whal they are, but II seems
to me that Ihere IS a baSIC difference be.
tween countlles With a Wlillen constltulion
and Ihose Without Perhaps It should be
narrowed even further to compllse Ihose
With wntten Bills of Rights With a lud,c,ary
ever on guard to prevenl encroachmenls on
the vanous freedoms, as against those where
there IS no Irad,t'on of ludlClaI review In
shorl, Ihose counlnes whICh accepl the
Blllish position and make the legislature
supreme Will tend to have a particular group
01 attitudes towards nghts which fall Within
Ihe morllsphere, and these will be different
from the atliludes upheld In a country
where appeal may be made agalnsl
unlust laws Both methods have Ihe" pit·
falls, and It may be harder to change will·
len provIsions than It IS to make new de·
CISIOnS In common law Nevertheless, In
those countnes where Ihe leglslalure IS su
preme It IS extremely unlikely that a mlnollty
will ever be able 10 achieve any greal
change In law ThiS IS largely because any
legislature IS dependent on voting supporl
and IS unlikely to favour a measure which
bnngs a great deal of adverse Clltlclsm and
only a IIItle speetal,zed support
In my work as a I,branan I have had
cause to watch the progress of censorship,
and the protesl against II, In many lands
The record In Ihe US IS more Ihan encour·
aglOg I am at presenl working up a leelure

on censorship, more on Its background and
Inner workings than on lIs current performance, and I have frequently come across
the statement that pornography IS an mCite
menl 10 Clime, and somewhat less ollen
Ihe statement that nOlhlng IS really known
of Its effecls Some people like to look at
photographs of nude men The Inlerestmg
question IS, what effec! does thiS have?
Whal part do pictures play In the sex hfe of
homosexuals? Are they used mainly by Ihose
With no other outlels? What age groups
do buyers 01 photos fall Into? Are buyers
city dwellers or rural? I would like to have
any tnformallon your readers mlghl have on
these questions
B5M
Canada
Dear Editor,
I am Simply temfled to learn, Ihrough
Mr Barnes' article 10 last July's Issue 01
ONE, 10 whal a NaZI, Immalure and pun·
lanlcal country I have Ihe misfortune to live
Could Mr Barnes tell us what poor French·
men can do to be nallonallzed Amencans,
or how to exchange our out of-date Code
Napoleon for the wonderful liberal Penal
Code of California? Surely It would be a
great rehel lor all of us to know that,
because eVldenlly the facl Ihal the french
code IS, as yel, the oldest one not 10 can.
demn homosexuality seems unbearable 10
Mr Barnes, and we should be only too glad
10 oblige him In gOing to pilson II los
Angeles for homosexual offenses, IUSI to
show him how un-liberal Wt are
Yours (all the same)
Marc Daniel

Pam, France
OTHER VOICES
Dear Editors of ONE
I think someone from the gay world
should once and for all express an opmlon
as far as these so-called body bUilding
magazmes are concerned In thiS month's
Issue of Manual Ihere IS an arllcle called
"The Begmners GUide to CruIsing" In my
opinion thiS IS hardly the Ihlng 10 be p"nl·
Ing In a magazme open 10 Ihe pubhc When
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an artlde tells (as Ih,s one does) how 10
approach, how to make Ihe first move and
what to do In bed
I Ihlnk Ihat IS where
to draw Ihe line Being gay IS one thing,
bul flaunltng II about town IS another and
I Ihlnk thIS should be stopped I am far
from belOg Ihe prude and am not afraid
of being discovered or found out, but Ihere
are certlln baSiC things that are and should
remain our pnvate bUSiness I am sure you
will agree

Mr1.8

1

Flulhmg, New York
Dear Mr Sialer
I have lust been paging through some
back Issues 01 ONE, and have come upon
a letter wllllen 10 you by Mr EMili of
Palmyra, New Jersey, and published In the
January, 1964, Issue W,lh the sentiments
expressed In that leller I heartily concur
Those 01 us who are "under age" -I mysell am nineteen-do have rather a lough
time of It, we can't, as E M said, "hang
around bars and walt to be 'picked up,'''
and I frankly doubt thaI I would If I could
There IS more to It than being a Chllstlan
(allhough that IS by no means a mmor
conSideration) We're also men, not animals
-to hang desperately around bars and streel
corners like a bitch 10 heat, lusl wailing
to be "picked up," IS both degrading and
disgusting And because many of us live
at home-perhaps With several brothers Ind
sisiers or wllh "concerned" parents constantly
aboul-we have to realize that If we could
fmd a fnend-whlCh IS a lolly unlikely posSibility Without more than a ""Ie prowitngthe pleasure of hiS company would be hard
to come by, even If we only wanted to talk
Right now, I'd be qUite sallsf,ed lust to
lalk I am so led up With all the slupld
little games I have to play every wakmg
hour of every day lusl 10 "act normal" thai
to be able to say what I Ihlnk once In a
while would seem the grealesl of blessmgs
I do not pretend 10 understand Ihe legal
compleXities 01 our oppressed cond,llon, but
I often have wondered why Ihere IS not kept
locked away somewhere a Itle of names of
persons like myself and EM, so Ihat we
could perhaps have the name and address of
a comrade-even a far distant one-With
whom we could freely correspond It seems
to me that ONE would be a most proper
Intermediary In such a plan (Editor's nole
See Edltonal October ONE)
Many an adolescent, I think, would find
hiS condition easier to bear If there was
someone wllh whom he could share II We
aren't ashamed, nor are we parllcularly un·
happy, but we are very much alone We are
not, because we cannot be, members of
"normal SOCiety," but we cannot, because
of our age, be admilled to homosexual soclely If I were able, when the blasts are

espeCially ICY, to Sit down and talk to, or
Wille to, a fellow wanderer, mine would be
a hapPier lourney through the wdderness,
and a more confldenl one I Ihlnk Ihat there
are others who feel as I do
lei me finally say thil I thlOk that ONE
1$ Without questIOn the Imesl magazine of
ItS Iype anywhere available, because II IS
the mosl percepllve and the most responSible
of those publicallOns Neither your f,cl,on nor
your arllcles are ever 10 poor taste-as oHen
IS the case With other penodlcals Your
Edltonals lestlly Ihal homosexual soclely has
a nob,lily that IS too often forgolten Thank
you, SII, for a fine magazine I assure you
of my very highest regards
Mr J JL
Whittier, Caitfornta
Dear Mr legg
I apprectale your haVing kept In mind
remarks I made al Ihe AClU meeting some
monlhs ago
I have looked over the matenal you senl
me I am sure that such matenal makes Ihose
who have the problem of homosexuailly
feel belter about It
The psychlatnst deals continually With
rationalization, each patient thai he sees
would prefer to prove thaI Ihe product of
hiS past mental approaches to the world
must rep,esenl how the world actually IS
I Ihtnk I can say wllhout equlvocallon
Ihat the respecllve testicular and ovallan
hormones know nothing about such Side
Issues of human clvll,zallOn, and that ballCally what neither of these hormones need In
a love relationship IS more of Ihe same
whICh they already have
No one better than a psychtal/ISl knows
how difficult IS the lask whereby humans
become clvlhzed, and no one any betler
Ihan a psychlatnsl can Ihlnk upon the proposition Ihal a human adaptaltOn In which
normal relationships With one half of Ihe
human ktnd are aVOided can In any sense
be called mature adlustment
ThiS does not mean, that by one route
or another, the human animal, sublected
10 the CIViliZing process, so turns oul Ihat
one-half of Ihe human race IS undestrable at
the Intimate level, and Ihal, Iherefore,
energies are devoted to maximizing the relations With one of one's own kmd
J Victor Monke, Ph D, MD
Beverly Hllis, Cahlornll
On June 18 you wrote acknowledging
a record I senl you Several years ago I
gol a pen-fllend In the West Indies Ihrough
a legitimate pen-pal organlzallon In the
last couple of years or so we have nol
corresponded regularly, bul while we were
corresponding wllh each other more Irequently, I learned from him somelh,ng of
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the sexuality of the natives. of Tnndad and
the Caribbean IIfea According to my penfnend, sex In general 1$ a rather qlJlte open
public $ort of thmg It'! the everyday life
there This IS reflected qUite lustily (and
lustfully) In the popular mum; of the areo,
even the popular record$ My friend .. nt
me qUite a few popular 45$ and among
them was "Mr Vaseline
I played that
record over and oller and It seems to me
to have a homosexual theme In the lyric,
as near as I could make out the way the
native singer spoke English Old you also
come to that (:oneh.l$1007 It seems to me
that my friend In lrlnldad mentioned that
both heterosexual and homosexual themes
In the lyrics of songs are qUite common
Homosexuality In the Caribbean area IS
eVidently regarded generally m a sort of
light, even sometimes locular manner ThiS
IS true among the natives (non·whltes), but
not probably among the whIte rel$ldenfS
To emphaSize the generlll attitude towards
homQH:xuahty there, my pen·frlend sent me
a lengthy clipping from III Port of Spain
newspaper, a detailed account of an all mele
wedding which had taken place near George·
town, British GUllllna It seems that there
had been qUite a large number of persons
m attendance at the weddmg (There had
been an admiSSion charge of, r think, 50
cents) So many people came to the wedding
thIIt it ceu.ed qUite a traffiC lam and pollee
had to come take cherge of tne traffiC In
~ the account of the ~ddlng, all the parflcl'
ptiltl hed qUite foo<:lful names
e 9 the
pants hid qUit. fanciful names
The whole article was most amUSing, I
thovght, but to the natIVes of thilt area
It was probably regarded .imply as an account of another sex:.al event Accordmg to
my pen-friend, such open homosexuahty IS
even more common and open In BritISh
OureM than 1M Trinidad There heve been
perheps a very few ali-mille weddmgs In
Trinidad, but they were of II much qUieter
nature, II local happenmg of that sort not
being played up bIg as It would be If It
happened outside of the West IndJes Federation Even so, there II no police intervention
If $uch 1I wedding takes place, so long as
there 1$ no ch.turbance of the pellce
From other clippings that my pen-friend
sent me, I would ludge that the authOrities
take more note of homosexuality If a white
reSident 1$ caught In a sexual &ct wltn ,'!I
native man In prosecution for such an act,
I hive the feeling, however, Ihat the ill,lthonties are censuring the whIte man more for
being so indiSCriminate In hl$ chOice of iii
sexual partner, Ie, ., man of a different
color, than for the homosexual act Itself
II

M, R D
Indiana
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The attached leaflets are sent to you for your information and
possible interest.

These will be distributed tUn ~blic1l1ed as w:1dely

as possible within the national homosexual community (as well as to
interested citizens, generally), with particular emphasis upon '~be
large numbers of holllOse.xuals who are employyd in the Federal Civll
Service, who hold security clearances, both in industrl and in the
Federal Service, and who are in the Armed

ForcG~.

Discussion with you of the serious questiollll ar.d problems raised
by existing Federal Government policies, practices, and procedures in
regard to the holllOsexual American citizen and h1s holt1OseX 1!al ity,
be welcomed.
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Contact the Mattachine Society of Washington, at the

address given for it on the leaflets.
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On 1-21-65, Mr. Michael Keefe, Director, Divisio.
of Personnel Security, Post Office Department, made the
attached copy of captioned magazine available to Liaison i
representative. It indicates that the January issue of the
magazine will contain an article entitled "I Was a Homosexual
for the FBI," Keefe indicated that Post Office Department
does not, at this time, have a copy of the above-mentioned
issue,
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ECHO MEETS THE VICE SQUAD or How to
Stop Worrying And Love Thy (erstwhile)
Enemy
Strange bedfellows were made at theh964 ECHO Conference.
The Saturday morning program was scarcely underway when
was passed that the handsome fellow In the tweed Jacket was...B.2..U.:,
aId Graham, a member of the Washington vice squad.
HIs presence at ";h';~h;.l;~·conv~nhon had something of
whimsy about It. Once the rumor was substanttated everyone re
laxed and "tad Iun. The young officer seemed to be enJoYing the

"word

program, and not only stayed all day, but carne back for the Sun ..
day sessions.
Just before the Sunday afternoon panel of clergymen assembled for the ensuing program, there was a stIr In the receptlon
room of the ECHO conference hall. Above the mingled vOices of

those gathered there, one VOlce was heard, loud and clear. A tall,
blond youth bearlng a package wrapped 1n p1nk had entered the
room and announced that he had a present. There was a shocked
sllence. Through tt, the lntruder continued to repeat hlS message
over and over hke an automaton.
Almost lmmedlately, the leaders of the four homophlle group.
seperated themselves from the crowd and recrulted others to
form a locked- arm baracade. Thus they confronted the youth as
he taunted them wlth: "Are you queers? Are you lesblans? All
lesblans stand up. How many queers are here? n The package he
held in hlS hands all th1S wh1le was lnscrtbed, "Vasehne" and
"Queer Conventlon. "
Now for the story book chmax. Into the room came Mr. Vlce
Squad. And wh.le seventy.,;ome members and guests of the ECHO
conference looked on, he arrested the "pure Aryan youth" and led
hlm out of the room.
But Slnce thlS 15 hfe, and not a story .. book, we must report
the followlng blt of irony .... the young Vlce squad offlcer who arrested the NaZ1 mtruder was a member of the team who, Just
three days prevlous, had arrested Walter Jenklns!
ECHO regrets that Mr. Graham was not present to Wltness
the magnIfIcent program thatfoUowedthe exc1tement. The subject
of the panel was: uThe Ahenahon of the Homosexual trom the
Rehgl0us Communlty. II ForthcomIng ISSueS of DRUM wIll report
ln deta11 on th1S program as well as the legal dISCUSSions In summary. however. It was eVldent to those convened there that the
attltude of most churches has changed consIderably toward the homosexual and hiS problems. The feebng may be best summed up
by RabbI Eugene LIpman: HHomosexuals must help us to understand them. If you help us to understand you. then we are better
equ.pped to help you." - Jody Shotwell
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Ho'Vllr "11"0 HandBeA Federal Agent
The followmg OUtltflt> will be expanded In the January DRUM.
1) RIGHT TO REFUSE. No cltizen 15 requIred to submit toan
mterogatlOn by any Federal offlctal, FBI, CIVil Service CommlS""
SlOfl, n'lll1tary investigator, etc. and you need not even speak to
them, In certam mstances, 1t may be adVIsable to grant the Gov ..
ernment thcprlvllege of lntervlcwlngyou a) You are the subject
of the IntervIew and the InVeStIgator keeps hIS queStions relevant
to your Job performance and quah£lcahons. b) The subject 1S some
one else and you feel you have miormahon that IS relevant to the
InveshgatlOn. In these cases, bear ln ml.nd that your refusal to
cooperate wlth the mtervlewer may appear as If you are covering
up somethmg. Thts can be very damagIng, so you must walk a
thIn hne.
Z) D.Ql;!~T _LIE. Your cholce 15 always between answerlng and
not answermg, NOT between telhng the truth and lYIng. If you are
asked a tncky questlon or one 1n whIch you are unsure of the facts
tell the lnterv1ewer you do not have the knowlege to answer at thiS
bme. You must be allowed a reasonable time to answer.
S) ~~~X:l Refuse flatly to d,SCUSS any queshon about se",
Explam that you are refus1ng on prmc1ple because you feel these
queshons are outslde the appropriate scope of the governmental
1nterest and not because you th1nk your answers w1ll be compro ..
m1smg, It 1S unnecessary (and poss1bIy harmful) to use the Flfth
Amendment of the Constttutlon.
S mce thIS advlce 113 oiten not properly heeded, we here give
It add1honal emphaSIS: On matterS haVIng 1n any way to do w1th
sex and homasexuahty, say noth1ng. "Noth1ng" means NO THING
and It does not mean "Just a It.ttle. II Th1s means you are not to
d1scuss Juvenlle homosexual expenences, and Y01.1 do not dlSCUSS
so .. called "passlve l l acts. Do not attempt to excerClse your Judge
ment as to what mayor may not be harmful to d1SCUSS .. Close every door fumly and absolutely to d1ScusS10n or comment upon e ..
very and any aspect of homosexuahty and sex 1n general.
4) BE POLITE At all hmes, even when you are reius1ng to
answer or are termlnating the interview because you feel the queshons are lmproper, malntaln a C1VU and pobte manner.
S) BY APPOINTMENT ONLY: Inveshgators must see you
at your ~;n-;:;nce. '"W1th an appOIntment. and under any other
reasonable cond1hons you wlsh to set. 1£ he does not accept these
COnditlOnS, that1s hls tough luck.
6) .:w-rrNESSES: Always have a thud party w1th you to aetas
wltness. ThlS person need not be a lawyer. but under certaIn con
d1ttons, 1t may be preferable.
7) THE, LIMITS OF POWER: It ,. the announced polley of
the FBI that theu lnv~stiiat"ors~must not: a) glve out lMormabon
about the person under 1nvesttgatlon, and b) argue, debate, or diS
cuss matters wlth the person they are 1ntervlewlng. If an lnvestl ..
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Guild ,Book Service has been MorgonlzecLpq.monly as a service to
meet the net ds· of the subscnbers fa the vanOus publications of ~Q..udd_
Press, ltd We- will provide a critical evcluotlon of much of the mctenol
noV:; flooding cerlelln oreos of specialized Interest and will make those

matenals available as efficiently and economically as pOSSible

All Iten" lISted wdl be m stock and wdl be shIpped Immediately
Whenever possible, we provide stondard editions at a discount We will
charge more fQr paperbacks thon usually IS the case as these must be
purchased In such great qvontlty and the discount IS small In any case.

.. Subsmber. to any of the publIcations of Gudd Pres., ltd will receive the GBS Bulletin without charge It

IS

available to others at a (ost

of $1 00 for the next 12 IS'ue.
We do not provIde free somples, send Items on approval, send
books COD, open charge ac,ounts, 01' accept any books for return credIt
Also, un less we know you from past transactions, no books will be shipPed untd personal ,hec:ks have cleared
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.

..

Slat ions. Burt Blechman (Ava,lable Ihrough Guild Book ServICe for
$3 9Sr-" -~ -ThIS novel IS In the same class ,IS Cily of Night, Naked to the Ntght,
The Flaming Hearl and others wh,ch have been domino led by Ihe theme
of homosexuahty, but In thiS book we have one thing that IS different
The first few pages of 5101 ,a no tell us what the present ilfe SituatIOn 1$
of the main character, Dominick Wrtght and the remainder, and much

larger part of the book, recalls the post The book IS written to shaw the
state of mind of DominICk Wright, and thIS means Ihat the chople .. are
brief, fdled With sexual fantasy and highly symbolIC.
When the narrative opens we have the Wrights, Dominick and

lucy, making preparatIons for the wedding of their daughter, Tma
Very shortly the parents of the prospective groom, AI Rosso, arrive and
everyone IS now wOltlng for AI The Impending marriage of Tina IS the
most Important event ever to occur In the fife of DOMinick and the fan ..

tasy

In

these first few pages

1$

somethmg out of Krofft-Eblng. The In-

Sightful reeder will realize at once thot Dominick Wright

IS

confused man, lust how Sick and confused will be revealed

a 51c:k (lnd
In

Ihe re-

mCJlnder of the book AI finally orrlves and It IS cleor" to everyone but
Dominick that the soon-to-be .. marned AI IS a reluctant dragon Indeed

He I"tens to Dominick's hogwash about how beautiful Tma's Virginity
1S t

what a rare and pure little girl AI IS marrying, how he had better be

careful on the wedding night With DominICk's precIous little Tmo and
SImilar nonsense, fmally, not able to stand tht. any longer, AI bur.I.
out, ..
Who are you kIdding? Is everybody crazy here? Suppose I
told you your precIous daughter's already pregnant Suppose I laid
you I knocked her up, that's why I'm marrymg her, because I have to ..
DominICk pretends AI IS making a dirty joke, like all young men of
thIS day and age, and flees Ihe apartment because ,t " time for htm to
go to work At what kmd of work does DominICk .pend hIS time? He
IS

on the vlc:e squad and traps hapless homosexuals in subway stations

DomInick has turned hIS work tnto a flou",h,ng bUSiness Those who can
pay are not booked, but blackmailed. The homosexuals who have no

I~-A

moves In dreary subway stotlons, Dominick having VISions of mosses
of naked adolescent males wandenng about the streets, peeking mto
places where adolescents ore having sex, his fantasy turning to mas~
OChlStlC daydreams of lustful adolescents br;otlng him up, etc

Rooders will comprehend the fantasy more eaSily If they keep

In

mind that Dominick Wnght IS a claSSIC example of the Oedipus complex
HIS mother IS the Madonna, his father IS a weak personality who IS a
doorman and therefore ments not even a disgUise for the contempt
that hiS son has for hIm, Our Leader IS the strongman of Dominick's

fantasy, the Mother Superior

IS

the landlody who haunted hIS early

years when he was trrcklng for $300 a session and sneaking them Into
hiS room, Angel IS any beautiful younq boy thot Dominick covets; liD"
IS the headqudrters detective who IS tadlng Dominick because hiS superIors are aware that something IS wrong, and the book IS filled With
fantaSies of fellotlo and cunnilingus under every Imaginable Clrcum~
stance and In language rangln9 from crude to poetic
ThiS IS 0 d.ffu;:vlt book, bvt a very good one Readers will hove to

follow the d,alogue carefully and keep the characters firmly before
them However, the book IS a profound one as Indicated by the question,
"What IS truth but those speCial hes one belleve~'!,..::"
A Voice That Fills The House ~~~n May~Avoilable through Guil.~~
Book Service for $3 75)
~,~
-Th,,-,'i-the recounting of the last days of Inspector Charles Sellers,
on aristocrat from an old Virginia family, cultivated, urbane, a man
With on international reputation In police Circles end "on old queen "
The story IS told by a famous Amencan male operatic star whose coreer

was launched by one of "those people, who, lust over the age of sexual
attractiveness, are anxIous to help good lookmg young artists In their
coreers Of course, the person to whom he refers IS none other than
II

Inspector Sellers
The Inspector has a son, Harry, who

IS

a financiol genius and who

has managed to build up a fortune Independently of hi. father, Harry
" married to Rosa, leading female singer at San Carlos Opera Company, and IS consumed With anger because hiS father IS "queer II HIS anger
flares anew when the Inspector arnves With hiS latest companion, a 25

year old Negra, "Block as bitter chocolate U It happens that Andrews is
beautiful, sophIStICated, Intel"gent and "ked by everyone except, of
course, Harry Rosa, With her European background, IS more relaxed

about the matter and tells her husband, " ... Your mother IS dead, and
whot your father does In bed, and whom he does It With-this does not
concern you

If

In short order everyone IS back
been given a IIvac:atlon" untt! the heat

in
IS

New York. The Inspector has
off hiS haVing gone a bit far in

breaking up a US -Ito"on narcotics ring, but the Police Department
very thoughtfully left Andrews aSSigned to the Inspector The narrator
IS

making hiS debut at the Met and, to Harry's annoyance, IS surround·

ed by faggots The situation becomes so obvious that hIS attorney finally
warns him that"
a fag/'

Not every treatlve talent, not every composer, is

Through the Inspector and some of hIS friend., the narrator IS inVIted to what " supposed to be a seance In a cheap East Side hotel
The whole thinG IS a prearranged fraud as the performance IS Simply
a prelude to a sex orgy As an aftermath of thiS orgy the Inspector dies
and one of the frontlc efforts, among many,

IS

to collect all of his vast

and valuable pornography col/eCllon from vanous parts of the house
before any police come for further Investigation or anyone comes to

18-C-

ISSUE, from 2
attempt to assess Jenkms In perspechve.
Many P<' Tsons, even amoung the most enhghtened, sImply do
not understand what kmd o£ "mdecent gestures" can occur In the
ments rooms of Y. M. C.A. throughout the world. News releases

have been specIfIcally unmformatlve and few dare mention homoosexuahty dlrcctly.
The press, In general. has been sympathetlc and we have
seen httle condemnatIon of the man wIth the seeds for unrest held
for another day and another lssue.
JenkIns, we are told, IS a sick man who 1S 1n the hospital ani
that the doctors wlll make hIm all better. An asprln, a good rest,
and soon he wlll be back as heterosexual as the next guy. If he
had a moment of mdlSCl'ctlon, he will repent and come back to the
fold. It 1S as 1£ homosexuabty In someone well known and respected 1S beyond the realm of lrnagmatlon. Or maybe Its so close to
the reahty that the press would rather not dISCUSS the matter for

who next mlght fall ?
Jenkms~ for all his title may convey, was actually little more
than the off1ce manager around the Whlte House. He certalnly

was no polley maker ltke Sherman Adams whose offIce he OCCUpIed and, thereby, presumably less a Hsecunty rlsk. "
The Chmese bomb, the Krushchev bomb, the BrItish election
and Sartre refus1ng the Nobel Prize added to the hngcnng lllness
and eventual death of Hoover (not to mentlon a few wars scattered
hlther and yon) all conspired to usurp Jenkms headhnes.
Let us bIde our hme before maklng flnal Judgement on the lI'r'P
portance of Mr. Jenklns. The COln 1S fbpped, 1t 15 up to us to see
that It comes heads.
-£l1'rts?._~Q.!!!ls

Homosexuality In The News

Send all chppmgs, cartoons and pllotographs from neWS media deal ...
~cJ!~S~O!~hlp,_..pbscenlty, etc. to
DRUM. DRUM mamtains a complete file of news artlcles from
around the country a.nd world and uses some for pubhcatton. These
efforts on the ~par( of our readers augment our professional clipping
serVice .. DRUM pays nomtnal fees for original f1ction, poetry, hum'"
or, and cartoons.
mg with sexuallty, homos!'!xuahty,
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GOV0~·~m~nt Bac~ts DOb~n

By d.cttl1\~ I dct;lUlt, the Federal Government set an lmport ..
nt, If ncgatl\c, precedent durlng October in DeVl_Y!!._.kla1aby.
Dew was dl<;mlssed from the Federal Aeronautics Ag~-n~y In
1 Q5C; after ha\ tr.;! served for 2.0 months. The charge that at the
Ige ot IS or 1 Q t1.C had smoked manJuana on {lye OCCaSlons and had
,"-'n,~agcd In tour nomos(>xual acts. some of them for money~ He
1 \,1

~ht.

Somewh<1t to the consternatiDn of the Government, the Supreme Court w1nch has seldom chosen to hear such cases In the
P<1~~JL_c!.c~~gSd

to

takc~

thls_onc...

In September, as the Court re ..

convened,
the Government restored Dew to hlS Job wIth full
back pay ($76,000) and allowances, and a trainmg course to brmg
hlS capablll ttes up to date.
He remamst subtly, ~n somewhat less than fnst class status,
however. Halaby, the FAA Admint.strator stated pubhcly that Dev.
Wlll not be In a pOSition to control alr traffic.
The moral p01nted by thls 1S exceedlngly plaln and exceedingl)
1mportant: The Goyernment 1S beg1nnIng, 1ncreas1ngly, to feel 1t ..
sel£placedon the defens1ve in cases such as thiS. To 1tS discred1t l
lt does not choose to put 1tS house in order by taklng. on 1tS own
lnltlahve, the flrm, bold andcou:t:ageousmeasures necessary. but,
15 merely trYlng to keep others from forclng the 1ssues and mak ...
lng 1t do the houscclean1ng.
Therefore, those who feel they have been dentcd theIr nghts
by the Federal Government 1n cases lnvolvlng C1VlI Service emp ..

layment, m1!ttary d1scharges, and securlty clearances are begin ..
ntng to flght their cases. vlgorously and fIrmly, on the basls of
the pnnclples and poltcles Involved, rather than Just upon mere
fact and proceedure.
Whenever the Government can be pushed wlth lts back to the
wall,
In-the case of Dew-v.- Halaby, elther It wlll back down or
-t.h!.PT~\1nttf!-appelant may well win the case, wIth the estabhshment,
either way, of an lInportant precedent.
- --. -At the U. S. Court of Appeals level, Judge F. Skelly Wnght,
the dlssenUng member of' the three Judge court sa1d:
"I! th1S ruhng remalns the law, no clvil serVlce Job 15 safe.
Any ClVll serVice worker who becomes persona non grata wIth
the powers that be may have some hlstorical research made
on hiS pre- employennt background In an effort to tUrn up
somethIng 'dlsquah£Ylng. I He may be asked all manner of
questlons, the scope of WhICh may be dIrectly proportlonal to
the lntens1ty of the deslre of the Government agency to get the
worker'. Job. Of course ,t w,ll be suggested that
no Government agency would Indulge ln thls sort 01 thlng, that 1t Just
cannot happen here. But It has happened here. II
W
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gator says that A has done thus and so and asks you to conflrm or
deny it, politely tell hlm you understand he is not authorized to
make such statements or to give such information. U he tries
to engage you 10 a conversation that 15 dangerous, subversive, ir
relevant, 01' undesirable, tell him you are more than happy to asSlSt in hlS inveshgation, but you do not wish to discuss your view
If, 10 your opinIon, the In vestlgator has passed the hmlts of his
authorlty or that you are being unfairly tl'eated, politely termlnate the mtervlew and report the mCldent to his superl0r.
S) J;>ON'T_SlCiN: Sign no statement, take no he detector test,
nor give any informabon a.bout others or yourself In reference to
homoc;exuahty and Sex In general.
9)' DON'T ;RESlaN: Do not I'eslgn or allow yourseI£ to be
stampede-d,- Int~ a reslgnatton. Contest, £lrst administratively.
and then In the courts, as high as need be, all firings, less than
honorable dlscharges, and security clearance denials based on
homosexuahty. To the fullest extent posslble, challenge not the
mere allegatlons of fact, but tlJ.e policies, laws and regulations.
The orgamzatlons listed below and the American Civil Liberty Union will be pleased to offer coaching, advice and encourage ...
ment to those good citizens who wish lawfully to lmpede their government'. 111 adVlsed efforts to disqualify homosexuals, reducing
them. thereby. to second class citizenship.
-Pr.epared from mformation supphed Py ECHO and the ACLU~

{L.

Homophtle Organizations
Janus Society
34S.17thstreet
Phila" Pa, 19103
(ZI5) LO 3-9414
Central Penna
Box 737
Harrisburg, Pa.

L

Mattachine Society
693 Misaion Street
San Francisco, C~.u£.

One, Inc.
2256 'Venice Blvd.
LOlli Angelo", 6. Calif.

Citi:&tHU$ Now.
411 Minna Street
San Franclsco, Calif,

.ru..tht8, Box 5526
San Francisco; Call!.

• Daughtera of BUith
1%32 Market Street
San Francisco, Calif"
441 West Z8th St.
Nt:.w York, N. Y.
Dionysus, Box 804
Huntington Beach, Call!.
Los Angeles Mattachine
9Z01 Sunset Boulevard
t 'LOR Angeles, Callf.

'6

.......

y

'

C.C.L.
*Mattachlne Soc.iety, Inc.
of New York. 1133 Broadway. New York. N. Y.

Atheneum Society, Box
2278, Mlami I, Florida

OetnophUe Center
15 LimJal1 Place
:Boston 14, M&ss.

C O. C. Poatbus 542,
Amsterda.m, Holland

S~oeloty tOl' ~divldua.l.

.. Washington Mattachlne
Society; Box 1032
Waahington 1, D. C.
~ba,ny

T:ru.st
3Z Shaltesbury Ave.
London W.1. Eng

Ar(:adlC'
19 Rue 13eranger
P&ris, France
Auoc. for Social KnowVancouver 9, B. C.

l~dlle

'C.\.Ec~~roup.

29 Rue Van-P:t'ut
Brussels, Belgium
Committee on Social
Box 392Shttsville. Ontario

~Hygiene.

llcr Kl'eia:
Postfach Fraumun ..
stel' 547, Zurich.
Switzerland
Fo't'b\lndet af 1948
1:30... 1023. Copenhagen, Denmark
Fo"bundet av 1948
Bo<\/; 130S, Oslo, Not'.
I. C S E .. Box 1564
Arnste't'dam, Holland
Cay Publ1shing Co.
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THE MANDATE

WE SERIOUSLY doubt that antI- homosexual attltudes are as wIdespread amoung heterosexuals as many suppose.
CoopersmIth wrote last month: "A
small percentage of socIety IS not at
all opposed, a larger percentage IS
IndIfferent, and the largest percentage IS, at bottom, uncertalTI." Homosexuals who greet thIS uncertaInty
With confusIon and apology often establIsh and entrench negatIvlsm where none prevlously eXIsted.
In dIScussions with groups of homosexuals thruout the country, all too often we are confronted
with abysmal Ignorance of the sexual function
that prompts questions such as: "Isn't homosexualIty really a dIsease of some hnd?"
The mandate of the homosexual in AmerIca is to
become familiar with the nature of homosexuality
and, indeed, sexuality, so that he IS In a positIon to counteract his own anti-homosexual
prejudices.
-CLARK p, POLAK

2

Guild Book Service has been organized pnmardy as a service to
meet the needs of the subScribers to the variOUS publications of Guild
Press, ltd We wdl provide 0 critical evaluation of much 01 the material
now flooding certain areas of speCialized JOterest and will make these
materials available as effiCiently and economically as possible
All Items listed will be In stock and wdl be shipped Immediately
Whenever pOSSible, we provide standard editions at a discount We will
charge more for paperbacks than usuolly IS the case as these must be
purchased In such great quantity and the discount IS small In any case
SubSCrIbers te any of the publications of Guild Press, ltd will receive the GBS Bulletin Without charge It IS available to others at a cost
01 $1 00 lor the next 12 Issues
We do not provide free samples, send Items on approval, send
books COD, open charge accounts, or accept any books for return credit
Also, unless we know you from post transactions, no books will be shipped until personal checks have cleored

•••

THE GALLERY, John Horne Burns
(Avollable through GUild Book SerVICe for 75¢)

Surely thiS book can be considered one of the great books of World
War II With consumate skill, Burns has pamted a large, colorful panorama of Naples In 1944
Everything centers around the vast Galiena Umberto Pnmon, once
sheltered by a dome made of gloss which allied bombs coused to fall to
the pavement "Ilke cruel snow II
Momma's bar IS In the Gallery Here IS where the goy soldiers and
sailors from all of the allied armies come to dlsh, to crUise, to complain,
to fight
There IS the "Desert Rat", who wore lithe tightest and shortest pair
of shorts he could get Into" When he smiled, Momma "suddenly saw
him In someone's arms by moonlight In the Egyptian desert, In the midst
of that love which had sliced the boy's heart In two II
There are also the two British sergeants, Esther and Magda, bitterly
tWlttenng like angry magpies, the delicate Italian boys who scream
With lOy when groups of tough sadors and parachutists Invade the bar
(" 'GracIous', the Negro second lieutenant said, Imen l' ") (" 'I hateya
and I loveya, ya beast,' said a sador ")
Burns writes, "Her crowd had something that other groups hodn't
Momma's boys hod an aworeness of haVing been born alone and
sequestered by some deep difference from other men For thiS she loved
them /I
Here is undoubtedly the best descrlpllOn of a goy bor ever written
II 'What a town to cruise thiS IS All the belles In the States would give
their eye-teeth to be In Naples tonight,' says the tech sergeant Wilbur II
And you really beheve him
ThiS gay scene In Momma's IS certainly the high pOint of the book,
but the other strclight stones are written With such sympathy and un·
derstandlng you are sure to en lOY them lust as well One of the really
t

"I
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THE CASE AGAINST COLONEL SUTTON Bruce Cameron
(Available through Guild Book Service for $1 00)
Did Colonel Sutton actually take a shower with Mrs Eddlng's two
teen-age boys? And If he did, what exactly happened In that crowded
shower-room? ThiS Incident IS a crucial one In the plot of thiS fast and exciting story - for tall, good-looking David Sutton IS being investigated
as a pOSSible homosexual HIS career, hiS ensuing marriage, hiS whole
life IS at stake ThiS shower Incident, plus some pornographiC pictures,
plus a very damaging telegram are the Important pieces of eVidence
that larry Adams, the unscrupulous investigator (who can't help but
thtnk of hiS old buddy when he IS In bed With a French whore) IS reo
lentlessly uSing against the Colonel The telegram reads SUTTON AT
AGE FOURTEEN ARRESTED WITH TWO OTHER BOYS CHARGE PERVERSION TEACHER MINNIE HARPER CLAIMS SHE CAUGHT SUTTON AND
FRIENDS IN A QUOTE VILE, CONTEMPTUOUS, DEGENERATE ACT
UNQUOTE
Author Cameron expertly exposes a little-known but hOrrifYing aspect of the US Army He authorttatlvely shows the vast amounts of
time and taxpayer's money the Army spends on IdiotiC queer-hunts,
searchtng for anything pOSSible to rtd homosexuals from Its ronks The
Case Against Colonel Sutton reads like an expert mystery story It's a
timely and provocative book
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BITTER LOVE Dyson Taylor
(Available through Guild Book Service for 75¢)
"It's bad enough to marry a handsome man and have all the
female population to fear, but to have the male population as well II"
Alexandra had agreed to share her 6'5" herOIC looking husband,
Anton Glldemelster, With hiS Sinister lover, the successful ftnancler
Hugo Nicole (actually the match was made at Hugo's suggestion In the
first place - he needed a woman for a front to hide hiS tOrrid affair
With Anton) But stdl, the woman could never get used to the Idea that
after each sexual bout she had With Anton, he would inSISt on leavtng
her to have still more fun With Hugo, waiting In the wings And after
Tona was born, when Hugo become more of a mother to her daughter
thon she was, Alexandra thought that thiS was corrylng things too far II
She desperately trted to think of some way of getting rtd of thiS "dirty
pervert" for once and for all
Set against the backgrounds of the wealthy International set of
the RIViera and Alexandria, thiS IS qUite on unusual story treated by
author Taylor With great flair Certamly not a great book, but a very
interesting, smooth one, espeCially Its strange, IroniC endtng Read It
and have a good time
The TWilight Sex Carlson Wade
(Available through Guild Book Service for $1 00)
At lost, at last, at lost I I I An authorttatlve, senSible and modest
paperback about homosexuality Students In thiS field are well acquainted wtfh the work of Carlson Wade and It IS no surprISe that he
has wrttten thiS excellent book, a MUST for all GBS readers
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IIlJ a man does not keep pace with
his compamons, perhaps It IS because he hears a dIfferent drummer
Let him step to the muSIC he hears,
however measured or far away II
_Henry Davld Thoreau
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NEWS
HOME
NEW YORK, N.Y.: Lorraine Hansberryls Sign in Sidney Brunstein's
Wtndow features a homosexual playwrIght.

tlve as the I111no15 Code.
The Bar Associatl0n also supported 10werlng the the age of consent
for women In sex cases from 18 to 16.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.: Aparty sponsored by a group alleged to
be homosexual called the Colts, was cons i dered to be ", nj urious to the public mora1s because the 30 odd guests l11egally
played blackjack and drank after hours. The owner of the resort at Wh1Ch the part was held was arrested and charged wlth
runnlng a dlsorderly house.
11

D1stmt Attorney John Jay Ferdon has demed a plan of "ex
offlCl0 zomg" to confine phys1que magame "smut" to areas
Ilwhere it m1ght be expected. II The plan, WhlCh has been lauded
as censorshlp wlthout actually censor1ng, was announced by Joe
Al11son of the News Calr BuZlettn 1n an art1cle aptly head11ned:
IICensorship- No, But Smut Must Go. 1I
(See Page 21)

.

, ,.

Agroup of New York lawyers is studing the possibll1ty of having sodomy charges brought agalnst Senator-elect Robert Kennedy
for allegedly commlttlng a publlC Indecent act 1n the Fulton
F1sh market to demonstrate the lmportance of Penal Law reform
In New York State.
Thlrty one Greenwlch Vl1lage organlzatl0ns have banned together
ln an effort to combat what they conslder problems 1n the Vlllage, One of thelr targets will be the congregatlng of 1arge
numbers of homosexuals at the 1ntersectlon of S1xth Avenue and
E1ghth Street
The New York County (Manhattan) Bar Ass'n appeared before the Temp·
orary State Comm1ss1on of Revlsion of the Penal Law and Crlmlnal
Code and supported the Commlssion ls recommendatl0n that the laws
a9ainst sodomy and adultery be abolished. The Commlssion has recommended a 1aw agmst 5011 Cl tatl on 1n pub 1ic Whl ch mas t experts
feel wl11 not change the present status of the homosexual ln New
York. Illinois 1S un1que ln that It has not only abolished sodomy
as a crime, but has also abollshed the cr1mina1 sanctl0ns against
Sollcitatl0n, feeling that any adult had the right to say II No II to
an unwanted offer. The New York Commisslon has followed the plan
out11ned by the Model Penal Code which is not as l1beral or effec-

.

j

liN0 wonder he wanted to die with his boots on I"
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CLIPPINGS
Send all clIppIngs, cartoons and photographs from news medIa dealIng wIth sexualIty, homosexualIty, censorshIp, obscenIty, etc to
DRUM We maIntaIn a complete fIle of news artIcles from around
the country and use some for publIcatIon These efforts on the
part of our readers augmeDt our professIonal clIppIng serVIce
DRUM pays nomInal fees for orIgInal fIctIon, poetry, humor, and
cartoons
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CRYPTOGAME
DECEMBER solutIon To SIn by SIlence when we should protest makes
cowards out of men.- Sen George NorrIS (In ProttZes in Courage).

January solutIon next month
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ArtIcles and storIes publIshed l~ eIther German, French, or
EnglIsh PhYSIque photography. PublIshed monthly
~11

00 per year WrIte DER KREIS, Postfach Fraumunster 547,
Zurlch, SWltzerlanp
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. CORY ON LESBIANS,AND

BOOKS • ISHERWOOD ON PATHOS
THE LESBIAN IN AMERICA, Donald Webster Cory, forward by Albert
EII1S, Ph 0 , 288 pages, C1tadel Press, New York, ~S 95.

CAN a lesb1an ach1eve a good adjustment whIle she IS be1ng
battered wIth rIdIcule and forced to conceal her true nature?
AccordIng to Cory, the conflict Inherent In thIS questIon Indicates that our SOCIety, wh1ch forces the quest1on, 15 at least
as slck as Its Victims
Cory experds conslderable verb1age on lesbIan relat10nshlps of
vanous flavors- from the "devoted" pan who break up after
three years, thru those couples attemptIng to raIse a chIld to
the male- female relatlonsh1ps In whlch one or both 1S gay
Thruout these chapters, he lays stress on neurot1C 1nteract1ons
Wh1Ch he elms pry these couples apart
He also takes the reader on a tr1p from the Isle of Lesbos,
thru the Dark Ages to more recent phenomena as lesbIan paperbacks, gay bars, the mI11tary and organlzat1ons 11ke One, Incorporated and the Daughters of Bl11t15
The essence of thIS work, however, IS Cory's talent for ask1ng
pOlllted questlons. He askes,for example "Is It pomble to admIt the poss1b1l1ty of change and to struggle sImultaneously for
the nghts of those who do not change, or even try?" He 15 at
hIS best ln thIS kInd of watet, but when he gets over hlS head
d1scusslng Bergler's n1pple regressIon theory and a rather curIOusly developed demal of lesb1amsm and heredIty, we couldn't
help but wonder why he dIdn't confIne hImself to the areas In
WhIch he was competent
For all the good that can be sald about thls book, and It IS
Cory's most mature work and can supply valuable InformatIon to
non- homosexual readers, we must comment that, unfortunately, he
nowhere presents a poslt1ve VIew of the lesb1an lIfe
Perhaps Cory's problem lS that he 15 spendlng too much tIme
WIth Albert EII1S
-Leo Rlchards
ASINGLE MAN, Chnstopher Isherwood, 186 pages, SImon and
Shuster, New York, ~4 00.

THIS short novel recounts one day In the lIfe of an agIng (58
year old) homosexual college professor who lIves a lonely l1fe
ln suburban Los Angeles after the death of h1S housemate and
lover of many years. Seekers for sensatIonalIsm and four- letter words w1II be dlsappolnted, but admIrers of faultless prose,
uncanny character1zatlon and consumate story-tellIng WIll be
rewarded.
As a creator of personalItIes 1n a few sentences, Isherwood
exceeds Aldous Huxley, agaIn, as In Prater VioZet and The WorLd
in the EVening, Isherwood IS an absolute WIzard at brlnglng
women to 11fe WIth unbellevable VIVIdness and economy And, un(See Page 22)
10
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The Beginner's
GUIDE
ToCRUISING©
·GEORGE MARSHALL

'Chapter I
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
It lS Just no good trYlng to do anythlng unless you have
got the proper eqUlpment The dO-It-yourselfer would be
lost wlthout hls tools, and the would be cruiser lS In no
better case
What then must one have? Apart from the obvlous gay attnbutes I would say that he needs hOle, freedom of achon,
an apartment, some money, the gift of gab, lmaglnatlon,
self~control, a certain amount of cruelty, a blt of acting
capacity, discretion, some taste ~ and that's about all
You might have noticed that I have left out some of the
characterlstlCS which are generally linked to the conventional Idea of the cruiser. he need not be tall, handsome,
young, Impeccably dressed, nor possess suave, courtly manners, extreme wealth, Wit and Intelligence They all help,
of course, but fortunately they are not as Important as the
more modest assets listed above
Chapter II
THE CHASE
We have all met young lads whose clothes ~ often electr1c blue slacks wlth a tlght crotch and rear - and manner
proclaim that they are up for grabs. Such can be taken
home and so to bed With little bother: but also wlth little
reward for the true crU1ser. Sex lS not the sole aim of
crulsing: the hunt of a worthy quarry 1S the main th1ng
taking advantage of such a situation as this IS not crulslng, any more than wrlnglng a chicken's neck IS hunting both are, so to speak, merely meat for the pot.
There are also the absolutely glor1ous-seemlng creatures
who may be pursued, and flnally possessed, only to turn out
to be extremely dull In all ways once they have been cap·
tured - trlvlal In conversation and unresponsive In bed
These are a touch more worthwhile sometlmes, as you have at
least had the pleasures of antlclpatlon plus those of a
successful campaign If the lad of your cholce, though a
washout, 1S a mOVle star or member of some other group held
In high esteem by your peers, you also gain a certaln
prestlge.
But the cruiser's Ideal IS a gay who can be had (though
not too eaSily) and once had lS, one way or another, fun.
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AgaIn, what k1nd of fun depends too much on IndiVIdual
taste to be d1scussed profItably at any length. The one
pretty unlversal crlter10n 1S that he ought to be capable
of enJoY1ng the sexual act - With you In addlt1on, freedom of action, the glft of gab, money, lmag1natlon, self~
control, a certaln amount of acting capaclty, dlscretlon,
and some taste are not bad to have at all.
NOW, how are you to spot such a paragon? That 1S not as
diff1cult as 1S avoldlng the wrong ones, and I shall now
list some types which should be shunned by the predatory
male: anyone who 1S not Imposslble IS worth pursulng, at
least to some extent
(1) Stay away from the lad who lS always superbly
dressed - not merely tastefully got~up, but dressed In hIgh
fashlon He IS lnterested in himself and 1n hiS Impact on
other men, not 1n you. (See Page 23)
*Thts oondensatton has been prepared wtth spectal
permtsston of Gutld Press, Ltd~ and WtU eonttnue
tn the next two tssues of DRUM. The full text tS
avatlab le fro'" Gut ld Boo~ Serv1,ee, Box 7410 Franklin Statton, Washmgton, DC for $3.00.
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I Was A Homosexual For The FBI
TIM Leary and Al Perry were the FBI agents assIgned to protect
me and they stood, one on each sIde of my chaIr, calm and placId.
But, they could afford to be calm; they could afford to be placId. They had not lived as I had lived for the past eIght months
and they had not had to submIt to all manner of intrigue and abuse: Nor had they had to sacrIfice themselves upon the alter
of $ln. In short~ they had not been homosexuals for the FBI.
I wa~ secluded In an alcove off the main courtroom. On the other slde,of the door, I could hear the mIllIng of the crowds
and occasIonal bIts of conversation from photographers and reporters. The vOIces and noises blended and slowly I began to
realize my lIfe of duplIcity was about to end
Wh~n I first stumbled upon the Black Cat Cafe eight months
earlIer, I had no Idea that I would be resposib1e for the downfall of the deadliest conspiracy ever to rock the United States
of America. As an agent provacature for the FBI I have seen
how homosexuals operate-· how they disgUIse them~elves as heter~sexua1s and infiltrate industry and Government in order to
ga~n :mp1oymentj how they lull their familIes and friends Into
thInkIng t~ey a~ w~at they call "stralght" to escape the astra·
Clsm that ~s.thelr Just due; and how they issue deceitful propoganda claImIng that they are really no different from our normal world.
As a homosexual for the FBI, I sawall manner of falsIfIcation
and, the Black Cat Cafe, for Instance, was a homosexual front.
In.a story filled WIth remarkable features, perhaps the most
amazIng 1s the amount of factual information about homosexuals
the FBI has been able to assemble. There have been studIes so
complete that they.have been able to develop machlnes called
Homo-o-dors that llterally smell the suspected ~erverts and

then flash a lavender lIght If the subJect 1S 1nfected
My traln1ng at the FBI Homosexual Academy cons1sted of two
bam courses. The fmt, called Invert Introduct1on 1'1 covered the most 1mportant features that go 1nto a homosexuals makeup' how to bleach haIr, talk w1th a IISP, dress homosexually,
how to SWIsh when walking, drink lIke an alchohollC and organIze
orgi es
Invert IntroductIon 2 covered how to seduce an unwl1l1ng heterosexual the latest procedures for becoming and staY1ng a securIty risk and the five best ways to molest children. WIth th1s
knowledge of average homosexual lIfe, the FBI gave me full certlflcatlon as a thoroughly quallfled homosexual.
,
Then the work of sprlngl~g a trap for the homosexuals began 1n
earnest. Th1S step was comp11cated, as the FBI had warned me,
by the fact that all homosexuals ar: notorIous m~on worshIpers
and they are wl11ing ta perform theIr vl1e devotIons only when
the moon is full.
But the homosexual round-Up had to go on despite these dlff,-cu1ties. The lmportance of the round- up is graphIcally Illustrated by the mu1t1- mIllIon dollar approprIatIon secretly allocated to place an artlflClal moon In the heavens, thus throw1ng
the entIre homosexual populatIon Into a frenzy of cabal and revelry.
The effect of the plan was success beyond our most eager antICIpation. Instead of catch1ng three or four of them as we had
hoped we caught every homosexual 1n the entIre country and now
,
11
all twelve of them were an trIa.
As I was about to testify aga1nst them, I was na longer concered about the four month delay 1n the trial necessItated by
the tldal wave caused by the FBI moon; and I have heard that the
East Coast IS well on its way to belng rebu11t and the NatIonal
Guard has begun to permIt selected lndivldua1s to come down from
the mountaIns.
-Po ARODY
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THE HOMOPHILE MOVEMENT
THE groups lIsted below represent what is collectively known as
the homoph1le movement. The purposes of each group and the methods
they employ in reach1ng theIr goals often differ widely, but the
paramount obJect1ve is to 1mprove the social and legal status of
homosexuals and others of deviating sexual orientations.
Interested adults WIshing Informat1on about the spec1flc goals,
serVIces offered, and membersh1p requIrements should contact the
groups directly.
Each state should have at least one homophIle organizatIon to
help coordlante legal reform and to promote human understand1ng of
homosexuals and homosexualIty. The Janus Society will provide de*
ta1ls on the quallf1cations necessary to begIn a homoph1le organi·
zat1on.
(The East Coast HomophIle Organ1zations, ECHO, is a loose affil·
latTon of homophIle organizations.)

t
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HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATIONS

*Janus Society
34 S. 17th Street
Phila., Pa. 19103
(215) LO 3-9414
Central Penna
Box 737
Harrisburg, Pa.

Mattachine Society
693 Mission Street
San Francisco, Calif

c o. C. Postbus 542,
Amsterdam, Holland

Atheneum Society, Bo~
2278, Mlanl1l, FlOrida

C.G.L.
*Mattachme SOCiety, Inc
29 Rue Van·Praet
of New York, 1133 Broad- Brussels, Belgium
way, New York, N. Y.
Committee on Social
One, Inc
Hygiene, Box 392
2256 Venice Blvd.
Stltlsville, Ont3rio
Los Angeles 6, Call£.

CIllzens News
471 Minna Staet
San Francisco, Calif

Society for IIldlviduaI
Rights, Box 5526
San Francisco, Cali£.

Demophile Center
15 Lindall Place
Boston 14, Mass.

*Daughters of Bllilts

•Washington Mattachine
SOCIety, !lox 1032
Washington I, D. C.
*ECHO Groups

1m Market Street
San Francisco, Calt!.
441 West Z8th St.
New York, N. Y.

Albany Trust
32 Shaftesbury Ave.
London W.I, Eng.

Dion)'1lUB, Box 804

Huntington Beach, Calif.

Arcadie
19 Rue Beranger
Paris, France

Los Angeles MattachiM
nOI Sunset Boulevard
L08 Angeles, Calif.

Assoc for SOCial Knowledge Vancouver 9, B. C.
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Der Kreis
Postiach Fraumunster 547, Zurich,
Switzerland
Forbundet af 1948
Box 1023, Copenhagen, Denmark
Forbundet av 1948
Box 1305, Oslo, Nor.

I.e S.E., Boxl%4
Amsterdam, Holland
Gay Publlahlng Co.
IZZ Wellington St , W.
Toronto, Ontario

"
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R S.L., DoxB50
Stockholm, Sweden
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NEWS, from 5
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA,: AFederal appelate court has upheld the
convlct1on of Ralph Glnsburg, edltor of the now defunct Eros,
on charges of obscenity, G1nsburg stll1 faces a posslb1e flve
year jal1 sentence and a ~42,OOO flne, He 1S currently edltlng
Fact which has not been called obscene yet,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.' The Jacksonvl11e Journal featured a multlpart series on homosexuallty 1n Jacksonvl11e and descnbed "ear
crulSlng" around Hemmlng Park and the so11cltatlOn of 14 year
olds who are aval1able for h1re, The artlc1es clalmed they
were attempted to destroy "myths" surround1ng homosexuallty.
BOSTON, MASS" Chlef Justlce Earl Warren whose Supreme Court
has rarely consented to hear cases lnvolv1ng sodomy attacked
lawyers for unw1l11ngness to handle unpopular causes,
BAYVILLE, N,Y. 'An ordlnance datlng from the 1930 l s forblddlng
men to wear topless bathlng sUlts 1n th1s Long Island communlty
was declared unconstltutlonal by V111age Pollee Court Justlce
Angelo Avens
DENVER, COL" Charles H, Keat1ng, Jr of Clnclnnatl, founder and
chmman of Cltmns for Decent Llterature clams Denver illS one
of the worst clties of the country for the sale of pornographlc
magames. II He was wl11 lng to dlSCount Rusm I 5 doomsday bomb
and called magazlnes cater1ng to both male heterosexuals and
male homosexuals as "abso1utely the worst evil threatemng the
country. II
WASHINGTON, DC.: The Job Corps, a proJect patterned on the
Peace Corps and the depressl0n days' Clvlllan Conservatl0n Corps
has caused alarm ln practlcally every sectlon of the country
where the camps have been planned, The program 15 deslgned to
traln boys between 16 and 21 for useful trades, but many communlties feel that they wl1l develop homosexuallty 1n thelr
ranks, One of the questlonalres sent to prospect1ve Corps leadmasks: I'What would you do If you dlSCovered homosexual practi ces amoung the boys. II
Walter W, Jenk1ns was released from George Washlngton Unlvers1ty
Hospltal on November 9 and was restlng qUlet1y at home, It 15
reported that Jenklns has been offered several posltl0ns, but
hlS plans remaln uncertaln.
HARTFORD, CONN.: Homosexuallty In Greater Hartford 15 belng
studled by an ad hoc committee of the Greater Hartford Counc1l
of Churches because of inqulries from local m1nlsters, The commlttee l s fmdlngs wl11 be publlshed in a few months

RON by St John
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HOUSTON, TEX.: The Parents League of Houston protested the
"preoccupatl0n In motion pictures wlth the homosexual theme"
and lit hose movie~ Wh1Ch teach a new standard of sexual
mora11ty, II

21

PASADENA, CALIF .. In an actlon WhlCh has been classed as rem1nlscent of NaZ1 Germany 1n some quarters, Munlclpal Judge Joseph Sprankle gave a Mexlcan-Amerlcan a cholce between ster111zatl0n and Ja11. The man chose ster111zatl0n and has now
pet1tloned to have the vas defe~ens unt1ed so that he m1ght
have more children. The crlme that resulted 1n h1S ster111zat10n was non-support of h1S ch11dren
TUCSON, ARIZ. Detal1s of pla1nclothesmen, worklng 1n groups
of three, have made SlX recent arrests. One off1cer str1kes
up a conversat1on wlth a suspect whl1e the other two watch
from a d1stance. If the suspect starts mak1ng lIunnaturalll
moves, the off1cer glves a predeterm1ned slgnal to hlS companlons, and the arrest 15 made. The SlX men, all m1dd1eaged, have cr1t1c1zed the method used to make the arrests

ABROAD
LONDON, ENGLAND: The new labor government has appo1nted Gerald
Gardlner Lord Hlgh Chancellor. Gard1ner w111 attempt a complete
reformat1on of outdated Br1t1sh law and he lS known to favor the
abo11t10n of the sodomy statutes.
BOMBAY, INDIA: The Bombay H1gh Court has held Lady Chatterly's
to be obscene.

Love~

TOKYO, JAPAN: Vernon Peterson, a 25 year old female lmpersonator, has become Laverne Peterson ln a sex transformat10n operatlon. Such operatlons, though by no means common, take
place w1th greater frequency than 1S generally suspected.
Some are performed 1n the Unlted States. Laverne, who now
uses the stage name of L1nn Loo, wants to settle down and
111m a normal, qUlet, happy 11fe."

BOOKS, from 11
llke Huxley, he does not create characters to dlssect and mock
them Isherwood uses hIS IntuItIon to reveal pathos and"
lovableness shInlng through the frallty and rIdIculousness of
each human belng he creates
The story, too, IS a marvelous blend of pathos and humor; the
reader {or, at least, thIS reader) IS caught between tears and
laughter, as WIth Don Qui:ote and LoZita.
WhIle ASingZe Man can be accurately classed as a gay novel,
1t does not deal WIth the two usual themes' lIfe In the gay
world, or the Inner struggle of the homosexual trylng to come
to terms wlth hlmself
The theme- and It IS one that both gay and straIght worlds
need to gIve more attentlon to- lS the frustratIon and the pathos of the IntellIgent, self- confessed, mIddle aged homosexual reSIdent of the stralght world
22
-Rex P. Sconcee

GUIDE, from 13
~) Dread a sub-category of thIS type. the tightslacked, but only reasonably well-dressed gay. For a good
look at hIm, stroll through TImes Square. Observe the
tense face: the rIgId tW1n spheres of the backs1de: the
serpent1ne play of the crotch. ThIS man IS bItter and close
to haVIng no sexual feelIng at all. It IS my theory that
the maln aIm of thIS constrIctIon IS to remove all phySIcal feelIng from the wearer (as soldIers' tight-fltting
unIforms are deSIgned to turn them, as much as possIble,
Into automata): Heaven help the luckless fellow who trles
to turn that tIde.
(3) Shun the lad In whIte shIrt and a pastel paIr of
slacks. Everythlng mIght work out Just fIne all the way
through the whole affalre: but If It WInds up badly, you
WIll have no chance whatever aga1nst hIm 1n court. Gays
WIth whIte shIrts and black slacks (especIally severely
taIlored ones) w1lI tend to stay out of court
(4) The gay w1th a Cause IS to be aVOIded, He may
YIeld to you - part1cularly If you thInk you're beIng very
smart and offer to help the Cause ~ but he WIll very llkely
make a po~nt of 1t and tell all h1S frlends,
(5) Don't try anyth1ng w1th the drunk gay, the drug
add1ct, or pIt1able types In general (thIS lncludes those
WIth mates or boy-frIends who have these problems). Such
walfs, however 1nnocent or helpless they may seem, are al~
most always on the ball when 1t comes to USIng What They
Have to attract Interest and short~term a1d, and you wlll
InvarIably fInd that you are 1nvolved 1n lots of cODs1der~
ations that you never had 1n mInd when you started
thIS 1S a good place to mentlon a General Rule for Cruisers: be pol1te, be gallant, but stay the hell away from
ch1valry.
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As far as positive slghs of worthwh1leness go, there are
not many, a good-tempered look, a pleasantly physical walk,
a qU1et 1nterest 1n the thlngs you llke, an aIr of not unhappy tenslOn, are some; there are some who feel that a total lack of undershorts or Jockstrap lS a good 1ndex of
both ava1lab1l1ty and a good payoff; but half the tIme lt
merely means that the boy has a rash - and a boy wlth a
rash lS 1n no mood for body-contact sports
Now we come to the questl0n of avallablllty and to the
key word:
Study
What are the Clrcumstances 1n whlch a gay 1S more easlly
crUlsed?
Generally speaklng, I would say 1n extreme tlmes. When
he 1S fr1ghtfully bored or enJoYlng hlmself madly, when he
has suffered a great sorrow or 1S exper1enclng a great JOY,
when he has scored a terrlflC success or a d1smal fallure.
These strong emotlons throw h1m off h1S guard and balance,
and afford hIm, even 1f only half·consclously, wlth an excuse for dOlng what he ought not to do. Thls 1S why gays
become very loose 1n tlmes of wars, revolutlons and dur1ng
the Munlch or Rlo carnIvals or the Sev1lle Flesta.
The experIenced crulser, therefore, should keep an eye
on the emotIonal cond1tlons of the gay he 1S after and be
ready to pounce at the rIght moment Llghtnlng conquests
of otherwlse unobtaInable gays have been achIeved llke thIS.
There IS a category of gays, and a falrly large one for
that matter, the crU1ser had better leave entIrely alone
Acategory that defeats the most clever strategles and the
most cunn1ng tact1cs, Acategory 1n front of Wh1Ch Oscar
W1lde, Tab Hunter and Steve Reeves wrapped up 1n one slngle
person would be doomed to defeat. that of the stup1d ones.
Mlnd you, I'm not saY1ng that a stupld gay cannot be
cruIsed Far from 1t. What I'm say1ng lS that he cannot
be cruIsed profeSSIonally. You mIght succeed purely by
chance, Your art wlll be completely wasted on hlm for the
very slmple reason that he WIll not understand It For
what 1S the pOlnt of lurIng hlm Into your apartment wlth a
subtle stratagem, of settIng the stage carefully, of creatlng the rlght atmosphere, of offerlng hlm the best French
champagne, of presentlng yourself under a romantIc lIght,
of carrYIng out a sClntlllatlng conversatlon - what IS the
pOlnt, I say, If when you are about to complete the most
br1lllant remark you ever made In your I1fe, he WIll Interrupt you and say:
"I don't llke thlS fIZZY lemonade Haven't you got a
beer?"
Stupld gays are not only Impervlous to the crulser's
open1ng gambIts, tr1cks, ruses, psychologIcal appralsals
and approaches, but they can be posltlvely dangerous I
am not exaggerahng
Have you ever seen clever, Important, lnterest1ng men
hopelessly 1n love wlth completely 1d10hc gays or mateS?
Absolutely faSCInated and subdued by them? I bet you have
And have you ever asked yourself why?
fo conquer a gay, as the word 1tself lndlcates, does not
only mean to take hIm to bed The crUIser alms at assert24

Ing h1mself over hlm In more than one way. he wants to In·
fluence hlm mentally, conVince h1m of h1s own ldeas, make
hIm acqu1re h1S own tastes, In brlef he wants to mold hlm
as a sculptor does hlS clay.
It can be done wlth Intelllgent, senslt1ve, receptlve
gays, but not w1th the stupld ones And so lt happens that
for the clever man the stuPld gay can become a permanent
challenge and almost an obsesslon The more he eludes hlm,
the more he wants to get hold of hlm One day he thlnks
that at last he IS gettlng somewhere, the next he rea11zes
that he's back where he started
It's a conhnuous struggle, a chance that never ends
and a game WhlCh the stupId gay WIns wlthout any effort by
Just belng h1mself
My adVIce, therefore, 1S to leave them alone Plty,
however, as there are somemlghtllyattract1ve ones among
them
Chapter III
THE APPOOACH
The aSpIrant crulser must pay partlcular attentlon to
h1S approach The f1ght one saves tlme and (so far as mortals may order these matters) commands success.
The maln prlnclple IS. Make an ImpresSlon It may be
a perfectly rotten one or you may appear as the noblest of
all men, but one way or another you have to see to It that
the gay takes notlce of you, Agay who knows he's met you
and can't recall anyth1ng about you, IS not llkely a candIdate for anythlng worthwh1le If you can do noth1ng else
on meetIng a gay you'd lIke to make out WIth, arouse h1S
hostll1ty, th1s WIll be gone lnto a blt further on
The best approach IS the unusual and the personal Trlte,
standard phrases used by proVlncul crUlsers such as, "Got
a match?" "Care for a coffee?" "Mlnd 1f I walk WIth you?"
"Would you tell me where TImes Square IS?" are dehlll tely
out The lad you are addreSSIng has probably heard them a
hundred tlmes, hIS cond1tloned reflex wlll be one of annoy~
ance and he WIll automat1cally class1fy you an unImaglnatlve
pest You must fInd somethlng better
Here are a few examples:
THE CULTURAL APPROACH "Excuse me, but I couldn't help
see1ng you were read1ng L01'd of the Flte8,"
And before he has time to say "Go to hell" or"M1nd your
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own business," you add
"Well, this IS qUite a cOincidence, I was Just gOing to
buy a book for my father, and "
Eight times out of ten he will give you a cIvil answer
You can ask him a few more questions about the book and
contlDue the conversation The Important thing IS to do
It In a very normal, almost casual way, as If there were
nothing strange In the fact that you are chatting together.
THE ARTISTIC APPROACH You have spotted him conllng out
of a bUlldlng which houses a ballet school. You ask him
"Tell me, lS old Mlsha KorupskaJa still rUlllllng the show?
It's ages since I have seen him"
"I don't know what you are talklng about," he replies
"Mlsha Who?"
"Very sorry," you say, "but don't you COme from the ballet school?"
"1 certBlnly don't "
"Well, I'll be dammed It's very odd I could have
sworn you were a classlcal dancer, and a good one for that
matter. Your bUlld, your flgure, the graceful way you walk,
almost gliding on alr, reminded me of Tcha1kovsky's Swan
Lake. "
THE SWEAT AND SOAP METHOD. He mlght be carrYIng a pair
of runlllng shoes or a set of barbells, or you ught have
spotted him comIng out of the local YMCA, Spend a couple
of dollars on a YMCA membership lmmedlately
THE HONEST I CARDS-ON-THERTABLE APPROACH. "Son," you say,
"I can qUlte see that you are not the type of boy who stops
to talk to strangers on the street Neither do I like or
approve of thiS sort of thing I have never done 1t be R
fore In my 11fe,"
Needless to say, that If he falls for thiS phoney line,
In fifty per cent of the cases you wlil be able to establish
a duect contact without much further ado The oOlnt has

been made that he's not a pIck-up, and that should be
enough to appease hiS pride
But If, out of naughtiness, stubbornness or upbringing,
he refuses to have anything to do with you until you have
succeeded 1n getting properly and formally 1ntroduced, then
I would adVise you to get On with the scheme Follow up
the hints he w111 have gIven you, discover who he IS, dig
up some common fnends and arrange to be InYl ted to some
party together And 1f you can manage to get hold of and
get frIendly wIth hiS mate, brother or current lover, wlthR
out h1m knowIng, so much the better
Imagine the scene when he 1S ceremoniously 1ntroduced
to you You don't ba t an eyehd, you pretend not to recog~
nize hIm And he, to hide hIS peccadlllo, hiS moment of
weakness, Will do exactly the same,
An atmosphere of compliCity, of secret fun, Will thus
have been establIshed between you two. He Will admire you
for your IngenuIty In f1ndlng the right contacts, he WIll
be grateful for the trouble you have been taking to meet
him ag81n Furthermore, gays beIng qUlte ratlOnal In
theIr Irrationality, he mlght even find an excuse for betraYing h1s mate, brothers, lover with you by thinkIng
''It's hiS (that IS the mate, brother, lover) fault He
should never have Introduced him (that's you) to me,"
THE FALSE RECOGNITION APPROACH ThIS you can use only
If you have a face of brass and some acting talent. You
rush up to h1m, your arms stretched out, a Wild IdIotiC
grin on your face, exclaiming
"Henry, my darhng' How mee to see you' After all
these years '"
He Will reCOil In mlld surprIse and some disgust
You pretend not to notlce elther reactIon and play hIm
with Incoherent quest10ns, leaVIng no holes for the an~
swers
"When did you aru ve? Where have you been? How 15 our
Johnny? Where are you staYing? Let's have dinner together"
Sooner or later, dependIng on the qUletness of hIS reactIons, he Will stop your stream of words and Inform you
coldly that he IS not Henry at all For a brIef moment,
durIng WhICh you WIll scrutInize him more closely, you WIll
stIll pretend not to believe him He IS Henry and he 1S
trYIng to tease you
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FInally you give In You utter profuse apolog1es, you
explaIn that the resemblance 1S absolutely extraordInary,
you ask him If nobody before has ever mistaken him for
Henry, you tell hltn what a wonderful guy Henry IS, how
much you !D1ssed hlm, how happy you were thinking you had
found h1m agaIn, how unhappy for haVing lost him again In
the space of a few m1nutes, how grateful to him anyhow for
haVing unwltt1ngly evoked such happy memories
If you SPlll your story Wl th sufflclent dexten ty, the
lad In question wlll become Interested In h1S alias, flattered that you think so highly and so emotlonally about
somebody who IS Just like hlm, and the lce wl11 be broken
There IS a varlant of thls I have heard of An ltlnerant Jock Strap salesman, vacatlOIung In PasslOn Pl ts, Nebraska saw The Gay III a hotel lobby He rushed over to
him and ened. "Why didn't you answer my letters?" He,
belng all he had hoped for from flrst glance, replled
"You left off the return address - what's the matter, you
afraid the cops would find you?" And they walked off,
arm In arm, to an absolutely superb couple of weeks If
you can carry thiS off, you are topnotch
When you know who the lad lS but have not been Introduced to hlm It'S naturally much more easy, lnasmuch as
It wlll be eaSler for you to flnd out somethlng about hIm
that wlll allow you to make the first approach both personal and unusual.
Suppose you have discovered that he knows somebody you
know too.
"Mr Queen;' you say, "you don't know me But Just lmaglne for one moment that our common frlend, dear old
Peter, could be here Wha t would he do? He would certalnly lntroduce me to you The mere fact that he Slts at
home nurSlng hlS hernla should not, I thlnk, deprlve me of
the pleasure of maklng your acquaintance It wouldrlt be
fau What do you think?"
You mlght not discover a common fnend but Just a few
detalls about hlS life Practically anythlng wlll do, Is
he a physlque model? Well, naturally, you buy all the
magazines and you would like hiS advlce. Has he got a brothere called Norman? Here lt goes.
"Mr Queen, excuse me, but are you the brother of Norman Queen?"
"Yes, of course."
"\\'ha t a wonderful comc ldence' I'm a grea t fnend of
Norman He told me so much about you I'm So-and-So
From here on your maln worry 1111 be to steer the con~
versatlon away from Norman and concentrate lt on hiS broo"
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ther, Only after you have establ1shed a OI111101UOl of understanding and confidence between you and hIm wlll you
confess that you never set eyes on Norman In your lIfe
But you were dYIng to know hlm and you resorted to thlS
trick He wlll forgIve you
When you are formally Introduced to a gay or meet him
at a party lt's both the easiest and the most dlfflcult as
far as the fnsl approach lS concerned. You Will have no
trOuble In getting to talk to him, but wIth the nOise, the
confuslon and the competltIon of other males, you WIll run
the rlsk of passing unnoticed or of being classIfled as an
unlnterestlng character
But you would certalnly not pass unnotlced lf you fol~
lowed lIterally the adVIce given by old Vatsyayana In hlS
Kama Sutra. He wrote (and I've amended hls words slIghtly):
"Whenever they do meet, the man should be careful to
look at hlm In such a way as to cause the state of hlS mInd
to be known to hlm He should pull about hIS moustache,
make a sound wlth hiS nalls, cause hIS own ornaments to
tinkle, bIte hlS lower IIp and make vanous other sounds of
that descrlptlon
When he lS looklng at hIm he should speak to hls friends
about hlm and other lads, and should show of hlm hiS llber~
allty and hlS appreclatlons of enJoyments, When slttlng
by the slde of a male frlend he should yawn and tW1St hIS
body, contract hlS eyebrows, speak very slowly as If he
were weary, and lIsten to hIm Indlfferently Aconversa~
tlon haVing two meanlngs should also be carrIed on wlth a
young boy or some other person, apparently haVing regard
to a thIrd person, but really haVIng reference to the lad
he loves, and thls way hiS love should be made manIfest
under the pretext of refernng to others rather than to
hlmself He should make marks that have reference to hlm,
on the earth With hiS nalls, or wlth a stIck and should
embrace and klss a young boy ln hiS presence, and glve It
the mIxture of betel nut and betel leaves wlth hlS tongue,
and press lts chln With hls fingers In a careSSIng way
All these thlngs should be done at the proper tIme and In
proper places."
Apart from the fact that nowadays It IS a bIt difficult
to make our ornaments tInkle (unless you're a Queen), that
betel nuts are hard to come by and that scratchIng WIth
your nails your Dulcinea's lnitials on the pavement of Park
Avenue could prove a blt awkward, the tactlcs suggested by
Vatsyayana are more lIkely to land you ln the glggle-shop
than In an alcove But stlll, havlng rejected 90% of
Vatsyayana's adVice, we can conSider the remalnlng 10%,
For Instance he lS qUlte nght when he says that "the man
should be careful to look at hlm 1n such a way as to cause
the state of hlS mlnd to be known to hIm "
EyeIng a gay In the rlght way IS a mlnor art that all
good crUlsers should try to master. The eyes have an eloquence of thelr own' they can express admlratlon, deSIre,
wlld paSSion, Jealousy, hatred, scorn, amusement, lrony,
Indlfference, boredom Latln lovers are particularly skilled
In thiS game, ASlClllan gentleman once confessed to me
that he actually used to stand In front of a mlrror pract29

IC1ng amorous glances. But thIS I cons1der carrY1ng a thlng
a blt too far.
The maln advantage of lettlng your eyes speak to a gay
you have Just met, IS that you can tell hlm thlngs you
would not dare to put Into words nor to express wlth more
forclble act10ns
The "hIde-and-seek tnck" 1S warmly recommended to provoke the gay's lnterest. Here IS how 1t works You glue
your eyes on hlm, you stare at hlm w1th und1sgu1sed admIratlon. As soon as he returns your glance, y~u wlll qUIckly
avert your eyes and pretend to be look1ng In another d1rect10n wIth an expressIon of Indlfference. He wlll be puzzled
and wlil start thlnk1ng:
"Is he really stanng at me, or am I Imaglnlng thlngs?
And why does he look away when I look at hlm? Posslbly he
has fallen for me In a blg way, but for some reason doesn't
want me to nohce 1t. What could It be? I must hnd out."
The eyes, although Important, are naturally not enough.
You wIll have to engage hlm 1n conversatlon and establ1sh
some sort of llnk between you two. I shall expla1n how to
talk to gays and what are the tOPICS more lIkely to W1n
them over in the followIng chapter.
At thIS p01nt I merely want to p01nt out the necessIty
of f1ndIng out very qU1ckly where h1S 1nterests 11e. You
mlght be lucky enough to know somethlng about hlm WhlCh
wlll glve you an openlng. But more often you wlil f1nd
yourself confronted wlth vlrg1n terrltory. You wlil have
to explore It qU1ckly and effICIently. Put feelers out,
try several subjects, abandon them Immedlately 1f you see
he doesn't respond and, above all, try and offer hlm lots
of leads, make h1m tell you what he thInks and feels and
take It up from there. A gay, especlally dur1ng the flrst
approach, mIght be made to thlnk that you are a brlll1ant
conversatIonalIst, full of unusual and brlght Ideas, wh1le
1n reallty, when you bOll 1t all down, you have Just conhned yourself to saYlng "Yes" and "No;' to laughIng, gruntIng or ralslng your eyebrows at the r1ght moments.
But although my advlce on how to talk to gays w1ll, I
hope, prove useful, there 1S always the chance, alas, of a
flop. You real1ze that you are gettlng absolutely nowhere,
that he doesn't laugh at your Jokes, doesn't react to your
compllments, that he gets an1mated when talkIng to somebody
else and bored stlff when your turn comes Is everythIng,
then, lost?
By all means no. The t1me has come for a drastlc and
courageous decls1on. You must resort to "the antagoUlz1ng
tnck."
You wlll abandon all flattery, all attempts to ingrat1ate
yourself to him. On the contrary, you w1l1 contradict
everyth1ng he says, you wIll needle hlm, tease hIm 1n a
malIgnant way, try to catch hIm out and make hIm look fool1sh. Your outspokenness w1ll border on rudeness and sometImes attaIn It. The scope of the operatlon 1S to make
hlm hate your guts. And you must make It qUIte clear that
you, 1n your turn, hate and despIse hIm An open declarahon of war.
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But what IS the pOint uf all this! Where do we go flom
hele? Well, It IS leally all very SImple
I presume, for your own sake, that the lad who has so
clCBlly and so rashly rejected your attentions IS handsome,
clever, Wltty and as a whole highly desirable He has legions of admlrelS at hlS feet and he IS not used to belng
Insulted, contradlcted, made fun of 01 despised You Will
represent a blotch on his otherwlse brilliant record He
Will not forglve you but he Will not forget you elther
You wlll become an exceptIon, a 11 Vlng contradiction of the
Laws of Nature, a heretlc, a rebel and a renegade
And then, when you meet agaln (your only maln worry Will
be that of arranging, unobtruslvely, a second encounter),
you Sllghtly change your tactlcs and enter the second phase.
It conslsts of carrYing on with the same nasty, antagonizIng attitude descnbed above, but With a few well-calculated
and well-timed sllps You admlt reluctantly that he has
saId something right for once, you let a covert, 1ndlrect
compllment almost unwittingly escape your lips In the
thlrd round, whlle still keeplng up the pretense that you
both hate each other, you gradually Increase the dose of
flattery COOllng from an enemy 1t Will be trebly appreciated
And he - no longer lndlfferent to you - Wlll notice the
change, he wlil start thlnklng that you are really not so
awful as he orlglnally thought Whatever small qualities
you possess WIll come as surprise to hlm and appear magnlfled
And when, after havlng suff1clently moU!fled h1m, you Will
tell hlm that you love him that you cannot understand how
It happened, that you fought very hard to repress such
emotion but that 1 t was no use, he WIll feel extremely
proud, reheved and even grahhed. the Ulllverse wlll have
fallen back Into Its proper shape, his defeat w1l1 have
been cancelled by a dlfflcult ana therefore even more resounding vlctory Hatred Will flnally turn Into love
An Important rule to observe In the flrst approach IS to
give It an Immedlate follow-up Don't let thlngs sllde,
hammer the Han wh1le It'S shll hot The lad you are after must not be made to feel that this was Just a chance
meetlng and that he mlght never see you agaln. Naturally
you WIll not be able, at least not always, to create In hlm
a forebodIng that he unght become your bed mate But what
you can and must create 1S a feellng that havIng met you
Will mean somethIng, however trlvlal, In his llfe that
you 1111 become a member of hlS c1rcle of friends, a drlnkLng partner, an advlser on clothes, somebody wlth whom to
swap phYSIque fotos, somebody with whom to d1scuss Yoga or
Zen, somebody who WIll flnd a mate for his Siamese cat
A pretext must be found for meet1ng agaln and the date
flxed there and then, as near In tlme as pOSSible Any
pretext WIll do (and If you had a good chat wlth him and
found out about hls Interests, you w1l1 have only the embarrassment of the choice) but there must be one And why?
Because, In the great maJorlty of cases, 1n the course of
the first approach, you wll1 have been unable to establish
enough attractlon for each other, enough understandIng or
compllc1ty to date hlm without a reason If there IS a
pretext, however fllmsy and even phoney, he wl1l be able to
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accept wIthout any loss of face
The ab1lIty of the good cruIser, 1n all the var10US stages,
1S that of maklng the capltulat10n as easy and Datura I as
posslble
I knew afree-Iance photographer once who found that hls
professIonal servIces were so 11ttle 1n demand that he
could devote at least the daylIght hours to the pursuIt of
gays and deVIsed a truly IngenIous method of approach At
a local dIscount house he Invested $35 00 In a vacuum cleaner normally sellIng for $50 00 Armed WIth thls, he presented himself at an apartment house In hiS area and began
work1ng hiS way from the top down
After some rebuffs, he pushed the bell at one door whlch
opened to reveal a handsome gay clad (1f you can call it
that) 1n a rather gapIng bathrobe
"Sn, you almost certnnly have a marvelous vacuum cleaner," sIld the photographer, 1nspectIng hlm closely "Yet
I feel 1t would be to your advantage to allow me to demon-

strate mine"

In short order he had demonstrated hls vacuum cleaner,
Wi th attachments I and proceeded to other congen1a 1 demonstrat10ns In that one morn1ng alone he successfully COmpassed the cru1s1ng of three gays! Subsequent days of
th1s pursult were equally frultful (If, once agaIn, you'll
pardon the expreSSIon)
It 1S of some 1nterest to note that he also took orders
for two vacuum cleaners In that saine fast morlllng, and that
subsequently about one 10 four of the pleasured gays 'IIould
buy a cleaner as well. He charged $40,00 Wh1Ch was, you
wlll recall, ten dollars below 11st prIce, but flve more
than he had spent, and thus was he repa1d handsomely for
all h1S efforts,
Th1s 1S 1nterestlng as an example of a "package deal"
for crulsers, 1n tbat approacb and consummatlon are almost
slmultaneous The obvlous d1sadvantages are the necess1ty
for a certaln deceIt, extreme endurance, and the unhkehhood of the approach leadIng to any k1nd of longlastlng
affm

(Contlnued Next Month)

That Was The Show That Wasn't
ABC's Les Crane Snow fllmed a flfteen mute 1nterV1eW w1th Or
Wardell B Pomeroy, Rando1fe W1cker, and a New York C1ty psych latnst, but then cance 11 ed the ShOWl ng The program, scheduled to
be shown nat10nally on Frlday, Nov, 20, would have been the flrSt
of 1ts bnd
ABC, accordlng to W1cker, has delayed the telecast unt1l they
are able to schedule a 3/4 hour presentat10n Other sources have
1ndlCated that the cancellatlon was prompted by the controverml
nature of the program
In early 1964, CBS TV had f1lmed over H5,OOO worth of footage on
homosexuallty, but has delayed a telecast 1ndef1nately One of the
reasons for the dealy 15 the productlon presents the VleW of the
homophlle organmt1ons and does not glYe much emphaSlS to the slck·
ness poslt1on mmtmed by many old school psych1atnsts
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dear
drum:
Inlolerance
A GREAT MANY of us who are wholeheartedly 1n favor of more hbera1 laws and more tolerance toward homosexuall ty are qu1te narrOli
1n our own ways
One 1ntelhgent fnend ohm who 15 45 and actlVe m a homophlle
organmtlon was recently glVlng me some fatherly adv1ce about
my future He told me that I must earn more money because 1n a few
years I (who am 33) 1'1111 need 1t for sex H1S assumpt10n 1S that
all free-minded homosexuals are promISCuous and that they must buy
sex when they are not young enough to magnetIZe It
I am not attachng proffilsculty. Some people seem to thme on
proffilsCUlty and It may be as tlght for them as possessmness 1S
right for people who want to possess and be possessed. (No comment
need be made about the promISCuous 1ndmdual who wants to "love"
lndlSCflmnately but InSIsts on bemg loved exclusIvely)
What I don't llke 15 the assumpt10n that I must always want to
get la1d here and there and around and often, The notion 1S held
by people who should know better They th1nk that If you don't
seek out sex frequently and with Val'lOUS "tncks" that you must be
repreSSIng someth1ng Well, there are heavy dnnkers who have
such a compul Slon for hquor that they thInk you are repressmg
your true demes If you don't have cocktaIls for lunch, but the
truth may be that you are slmply not a lush
Pamon IS a dlVlne flame It IS good for many people to fulflll It w1dely and sexually But who can be so sure that lt 1S not
good for others tosubllmate 1t7 I know at least two happy cellbates
I am not a cellbate myself-oat tImes I have been promlSCuous--but
for penods of tlme I have subhmated sex paSSlon and I was happy
I prefer the hnd of hfe I had dunng those penods to the hnd
of crulSlng (for potenttal whores) that my fnend upholds the 1m·
portance of,
But one need not choose e1ther of those extremes One may learn
to llve WIth a lover, as I have done for several years, although 1t
may take a long t1me to hnd out how I knew a very great wnter
who llVed WIth hIS lover happ1ly for forty years
One of the most talented people In New York 1S a faIrly plaln
loohng (but radIant) dmctor and teacher He IS a cehbate He
faces hlmself; he does not suppress hIS pamon, but he subhmates
1t He has some of the most attractm pupIls In hlS classes that
I have ever seen, and I belIeve that he enjOys then beauty when he
works wlth them more than a crUlSer enJoys plckmg up rough trade
He accomphshes far more work than most other people and he has
great fnendshlps,
ro some peopl e good wme 15 nectar from the gods, 1t Inspms and
relaxes them To others 1t 15 pOlSon Some people have actIVe sex
lIves and are happy To others sex actlVlty lS a flame of destructIon, they crUlse dangerously and add an overwhelming load of annety to themselves, or they are dragged down by bltchy affam WhlCh
interfere WIth theu lIork--they have a great dealof sex and no love,
no creatlVeness, and one begms to see "death under the breastbones, hell under the skull-bones" Yet many or these people thlllk
they are emancIpated'
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I deplore the mtolerance of so many heterosexuals, but we must
make certam that our own Vlews are wIde Rod Chase, New York CIty

A Church
THE Umversal Church of Brotherhood takes the pos1tlOn that no
form of sexuahty 15 smful, 1n and of 1tself All sexual1ty 1S a
natural force, Instlnctm by creatlon, and motIVated by the same
dnves WhlCh produce the need for food or sleep To declare sex tn
any form smful makes as much SlTIse to us as to declare hunger smful We recognIZe that the Chmtlon Blble takes a pos1tm agamst
homosexuahty In several of Its chapters, notably In the code of
conduct for the Lmtes, or pnestly class In the Old Testament,
and 1TI several letters of Paul In the New Testament These documents
were produced for speC1aI reasons for a very hffilted audlence, and,
we thmk, do not reflect eIther the central message of the Chnstlan
doctnne or the personal message of Jesus Added to thIs, we are
unwllllng to concede that the detaIled form of the Blble has not suffered substantially In translation over the ages.
Other major rehglons of the world are SIlent on the pOlnt of sexualIty, or by ImplIcahon advISe moderatlon In thlS, as In all thwgs
We have dmned a thread of phllosophy, cOllUUon to all rellglons,
and thlS forms the standard upon WhlCh our Church Is posltlOn on sexualIty IS based Any human act whIch IS motlVated by true selflessness and a deSlTe to help and aSSlSt others, 1S good and moral, any
act WhICh detracts from the self-respect of the doer or of others,
or contnbutes to the unhapplness of e1ther partner, IS lllUUoral. Any
sexual act In whIch one partner explo1ts another for purely selflsh
motlVeS IS to be condemned, but where a sexual partnershIp IS created
for mutual happmess and ennchroent, where entered Into equally by
consentlng partners WIth a dehberate deme to enhance each other Is
well·bemg, such an act IS to be encouraged, regardless of Its physIcal expreSSlon The Important consIderatIon to our Church 15 not
the sexual aspect of the reiationshlp, but the fact that two persons
are made more complete and whole, WIth heIghtened awareness of then
worth to then fellow humans, so that each mIght go about hfe a
better and hapPIer person, and In radlatlng hIS own hapPlness,
spread hapPlness wherever he goes The Umversal Church of Brotherhood, 205 State St , Harnsburg, Pa

Thank You
To be honest, when I fmt came lnto your offlce a few weeks ago,
I was ready to argue agalnst everythlng you sald (you, In fact,
told me I was dOlng Just that) Your answers to my quest10ns were
most starthng--I never expected to hear such Interestlng, but obYlous rephes What you sud was so candId that my tralll of thought
went "haywm"l After leanng, I felt as If a huge weIght were
lIfted from my head--at last I had openly dlSCussed "me" With someone else. I thank you for that
You mentloned a chom I had, a chOlce WhICh all along I knew
must be made to remaIn a homosexual or to attempt a change It 15
too soon to declde, and I feel that another talk WIth you may help
D. S., Phlladelphla, Pa

Error

WHATIS wlth Albert El11s' name on the November cover?
L Q, El Paso, Texas
Edltor's Note TypographIcal error
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Wade pOints out that It IS virtually Impossible to arrive at a sound
definition of the word "homosexual" and cites the psychiatrIC literature to sustain hiS position The range extends Irom the celibate who
looks but never touches to the male prostitute who has no emotIOnal
responses whatever~merely phYSiological ones
ThiS book has an Immense wealth of information, good sense and
humor Among Its highlights
The fact that heterosexual COitus IS the only normal mode of
reproductIOn does not mean It IS the only normal mode of satisfaction
Every mechanical means of prodUCing sexual pleasure IS normal and legitimate
Specific pleasures related to sexual acts do not rest upon fixed
personal characterIStiCS of sexual partners
It IS sheer nonsense to soy that there are sure Signs by which
a homosexual can be detected on Sight
The simple truth IS that yaung bays and men learn that homosexual activity IS pleasant and they continue With It to varying degrees-few abandon or turn their back on It completely If It IS
available
There are no particular phYSical or Intellectual types of homosexuals
large numbers of homosexuals are perfectly capable of satisfYing women sexuallY-If thiS were not true, the number of unhappy wives would be materially greater than It already Isf
Emotional satisfactIOn IS lust as possible for homosexuals as
heterosexuals
A review of the literature on the "cause" of homosexuality
leads one to conclude that there are about as many "causes" as
there are homosexuals
The standards of male dress are actually set by homosexuals
and all males attempt to be In the latest fashion-how can you,
on the baSIS 01 dress, differentiate between the homo and hetero?
Most "rough trade" IS really homosexuals In disgUise-fooling
the world and themselves
There are many excellent things to say lor thiS book In any case,
the cose hlstones are among the more interesting we have seen anywhere, the deScriptions of life among the steam baths leaves nothing
to the ImaginatIOn, the deSCriptions of hustlers and hustling IS as complete and authOritative as we have ever read, and the conclusion"
since homosexuality IS here to stay, IS It not reasonable to assume that
the prostitute IS here permanently to service the need" IS an obVIOUS
truth that even police departments are beginning to recognize'
Even thiS excellent book has some nonsense Wade says thot male
hustlers usually do not perform fellatiO nor allow onal mtercourse upon
themselves-a little research very close to hiS own New York City office
could very easily have conVinced him differently' I
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This IS an Important book It contolns much Information that IS
Important to every Intelligent homosexual It deals with many aspects
of the gay life that have hitherto been untouched the homosexual and
politiCS, and soclely, and the law What are the social alms of the homo·
sexuol? What would be his Bill of Rights?
The book has faults The main one being Its title The word "revo·
luliOn" suggests a government takeover, a time when Walter Jenkins
becomes President with Roy Bourbon as his Secretary of State After
you read some of the book, however, you realize the author doesn't
mean thiS at all There IS no gay "revolution" In progress, only a slow
change In the status and awareness of the American goy person
Masters shows how the phYSique magazines, the Mattachme Review,
One, books like City 01 Night and Notre Dame des Fleurs, are allindi'
catlve of the homosexual's new awareness of hiS place In society
Also from the cover one gets the Impression that thiS IS gOing to
be an antl.homosexual book It Isn't at all, however Masters IS generally
qUite fOir to the lavender fraternity, at some times even sympathetic
He IS qUite understanding about the paradox of the man who must
constantly risk ImprISonment for dOing illegal acts which he has been
compelled, often against hiS will, to do since childhood
On the whole, the book IS very well·wrltten, even haVing a few
SPiCY touches of humor Masters Includes several portraits of different
types of homosexuals One of them IS Harvey, outwardly Impeccable
With a lily-while SOCial background One night, however, Harvey went
mod, he went so for as to "commit an oct of (passive) sodomy on the
floor of the men's room at the railroad stallOn at three o'clock In the
morning He was caught at thiS by two homosexual acquaintances
who came Into the room suddenly They reported to much amused
confreres thot Harvey fled wildly Into the night, still frantically striving
to adlust hiS trousers II
ThiS book, however, should not be read only for Its humorous or
erotic ports The Homosexual Revolution should be read by all Intelh·
gent men who are Interested In their future as AmeriCan homosexuals
today
Guild Book SerVice,
Box 7410-Franklln Stallon,

Unemployed readers may place situatIOns wanted ads for a 11 00 service fee
when space pennlts
Payment must accompany all orders
Wnte DRUM ClaSSIfleds, 34 5 17th 5t , Phlla , Penna, 19103
TWO SWISS youths Will VISit US for '6\ Quaker View of Sex
11 00
World's Fm, would like ~rlcans to Gay Bar GUlde
\3 50
gUide In VariOUS parts of US Box 401 FlOrida Purple Report
\1 00
Be91nner'$ GUide to CruISIng $3 DO
MAN, 37, M5, In Library SCIence, speak lavender leXicon DIctionary $2 DO
french and Latin Varied exp ,adapts Homosexuality In It's Cultutal
emly Will relocate Box 402
Settlng$ 75
DRUM Back Issues
$ 50
~~~~~ need. Write Janus Repnnts, 34 5 17th
5t ,Phlla Penna 19103

arcadie
Fiction) poetry, essays and reviews.
Published in French only.
RATES: 6 months- $4.?0 (23 francs);
12 months- $9.20 (45 francs).
ARCADIE
19 Rue Beranger

Pans, France

Washington 44, 0 C

Please send me the follOWing Items
COplCS

FIRST CLASS

Cost

Title

PERMIT No 25423
Phtladelphla, Po

BU~INU~

UP[Y MAil

No pOltoge necessory If mOiled In tne United Stotel

Cost of above Items _ __
25
Handling charges
Total Enclosed

$,---

N,m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SIreet Addreu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zone _ _ _ Slal. _ _ _ __

POSTAG! Will BE PAID BY-

DRUM MAGAZINE
Janus SOCIety
34 S. 17th Street
Phlla., Penna. 19l0 3

JOIN the
JANUS
SOCIETY
$10.00,
includes
DRUM

THE Janus SOcIety maintaIns
24 hour telephone serVIce for
emergency legal referals, holds
publIc dISCUSSIons wIth church
and CIVIC organIzations, works
for the reformatlon of soclal
attitudes In addItIon to Its
law reform efforts and holds
monthly dISCUSSIons for members and 1nterested supporters.
Your finanClal aid is necessary to enable thIS work to
contInue beIng effectIve.

SPECIAL 01= FER
S 1.00

FOUR MONTHS

Name ___________________________________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City. State. ZIP Code _______________________
(One extra month If payment enclosed)
$1 00 Specml 0 1 Year
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FROM PHILADELPHIA \100-43494\
COMMITTEE FOR NONVIOLANT ACTION \CNVA\\
)
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PHILADELPHIA POLICE DEPARTMENT ADVISED THIS DATE THAT ANNE

WILL COME TO PHILA., PA., JULY FOUR NEXT AND HAVE A DEMONSTRATION AND
RALLY AT INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILA., PROTESTING U.S. INTERVENTION IN
SHE ALSO SAID

ALL U.S. EMBASSIES OVERSEAS WILL BE PICKETTED AND APPROXlMATELY ONE
HUNDRED TOWNS IN GERMANY WILL HAVE

DEMONSTR{fr~NS.;I-(siii:~~~iD

FROM SOMEONE WHO JUST CAME BACK FROM OVERSEAS.

---.---

THIS

...........

NOT RECORDED
141"

.,

. "

A SOURCE OF ONI ADVISED THAT THE NEW ENGLAND CNVA' IN CONJUNCTION

-

-

WITH THE NATIONAL CNVA ARE PLANNING A DEMONSTRATION POSSIBLY INCLUDING
LAUNC~!N~. OF

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE AT THE

U. S. S. WILL ROG

ONI SOURCE ALSO ADVISED SAM~,~~GANl~TIQNt~iU ,
I"ENTAGON, WASHINGTON, D.C.
TWQ COPIES WFO
?t:-

~D:~ ON~c.::.
f,

\,,"-

SIX

y~

FIVE NINE\ ON JULY SEVEN NEXT AT GROTON, CONN.
TIONS ON JULY FOUR,NEXT
, , AT PHILA., PA., AND ON

RS~~N

NING jfMONSTRA-

JUCV-r~~XT.

AT THE

i -....-=. '.!:-:..: - ,,,;;;-:::l,
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STEVEN~)

CNVA COORDINATOR, PHILA., PA., SAID THAT ALL CNVA CHAPTERS IN THE EAST

VIETNAM AND IN SUPPORT QF THE BUDDHISTS IN VIETNAM.

'

~

~AGE

TWO ••••• \PHFILE 100-434941
PHILA POLICE DEPARTMENT SUBSEQUENTLY ADVISED THIS DATE THAT CNVA

ON JULY FOUR NEXT PLAN TO ASSEMBLE AT TEN A.M. AND PICKET UNTIL NOON
AND HAVE RALLY.

FROM ONE TO THREE P.M. THEY WILL PASS OUT LEAFLETS

AND ATTEMPT TO DISRUPT A FOURTH OF JULY PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION IN WHICH
SOME NATIONAL FIGURE WILL SPEAK.,
~ILA

POLICE DEPARTMENT

AL~O

ADVISED THAT IN SEPARATE DEMONSTRA-

TION, MATACHINE SOCIETY OF NEW;(nRK AND WASHINGTON, D.C., PLAN TO JOIN

(!., JANUS SOCiETY-,--·~HI-LA., JULY FOUR NEXT AT NORTH SIDE OF INDEPENDENCE HALL
PHILA.,

~A.,

FROM TWO TO FOUR P.M., PROTESTING DENIAL OF EQUALITY OF

HOMOSEXUAL AMERICAN CITIZENS IN NOT BEING ALLOWED IN THE ARMED FORCES.
MILITARY AND INDEPENDENCE HALL NATIONAL PARK GUARDS ADVISED.
BUREAU WILL BE KEPT ADVISED.

LHM FOLLOWS.

END.
WA ••• FOR RELAY TO NY..

R RELAY RCH

FBI WASH DC ••
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The Attorney General

April 2, 1965
1 - Mr. Belmont

REC- 26 ~""_
Director, 1'.BI V;P,'
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THE MA'l'TACHINE SOCIETY

On April 1, 1965, this Bureau reoeived intormation
from the Metrono:~: ~Qllloe Department, Wuhi ngt on , D. C ••
that onel
_ _____
_intends to picket 1n tront of the
White House on
8Y.
rll 3. 1965. from 12:00 noon to
1:00 p.m., on behalf of the Mattrbillf: Ioatety. Acoording
to the information furnished ua,_
_will be the only
person pioket1ng.

As you are aware, the Mattaohine Sooiety 1a composed of a seleot group of homosexuals.
The Seoret Servioe has been advised of this
information.
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1 - Mr. DeLoach
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DIRECTOR, FBI
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Captain\
\ Special Investigations
Squad, MPD, advised this date that captioned individual
telephonically contacted him and advised he willlpioket
in front of the White House on Saturday ~ril 3, 1965~
from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. in behalf of thdJMattachine
Sooiety (selec~ group of homosexuals).

-

Secret Service advised.

VJ

I.e

hie

I

I
Istated he would be the only person
j>ilcketing ....------'
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UNITED STATES GOVl

,MENT

Memorandum
TO

{L~I
FROM

SUBJECT:

M

DIRECTOR, FBI

DATE:

5/6/65

SAC, NEWARK (140-0)

~ SECURITY OF GOVEllNMENT EMPLOYEES

Enclosed fo~the Bureau is a Xerox copy of a
publication enti tled~ast Coast ROI!I2P.!lUjJU2;&:lInizations."
No copy of this enclosure is being maintained in the ----N_ark Office.
Investigator!
!Provost Marshalls
Office, Fort Kon.outh, N.J., advised on 5/5/65, that the
above mentioned piece of literature was found in a public
telephone booth at Fort Kon.outh, N.J. This literature
deals with action a homosexual should take if arrested.
The opening paragraph indicates that the information
deals specifically with the District of Columbia area
and includes action to be taken if a ho.osexual is
interrogated by the FBI or any other Federal government
agency, relative to his security clearance.

1

According to Investigator I
no other
copies of this literature has been found in
e Fort
Mon.outh area, nor were they able to determine who
placed the literature in the phone booth.
The above is being submitted Ipr the information
of the Bureau and dissemination if copies of this literature
have not previously been received by the Bureau.
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Memorandum
TO

DIRECTOR, FBI
SAC, LOUISVILLE (140-0)

/~AST
COAST HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATIONS
S G E " " " ---"---- ,-

SUBJECT'

""«

Enclosed for the Bureau are six copies and for
receiving offices one cop;y of a three-pu.e.. undat~_:typ~:"
wr!tten ~ocu~~~~ headed,~'East coaS~omQPh1Je Organizations ROw "t?J'R"anaIe a e
.or.....:' This document was m:acte
availab
on 5/28/65 by Warrant
Officer
Commanding Officer, Detachment C,
Group CI, F • Campbell, Ky., which Warrant Officer
said he had recently received from the Third Army
Hea quarters, Ft. McPherson, Ga.

~

As will be noted, the enclosed contains suggestions
for the manner in which a homosexual individual should
handle any inquiries by the Federal Government as to his
homosexuality.
Copies of this document are furnished to the Bureau
in the event it may wish to disseminate copies to the U.S.
Civil Service Commission. Copies being furnished receiving'
offices as the document indicates the names or organizations
in those territories wit
hom a homosexual should have
contact in the event fur. er information is desired as to
the manner in which a Feral Investigator should be
handled.
MBureau (Enc. 6~CLOS

~-New York (Enc.-l)

I-Philadelphia (Enc. 1)
I-Washington Field (Ene. 1)
2-Louisville
WLW/rar
( 7)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED (
HEREIN IS Uj~CLASSIFIED
~,
DATE '-'I~f'1 BY <jL-s/{A;lhJ

".lie'"-'I /

U' JlIN 7 1965
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lICIt :to RANDLE A PEDllRAL nmSTIGA TOR

The discriminatot7 policies of the Federal Gove'J:tl!'Jlent in disqudifyir.::; the
homosexual citizen from Feder~l eU9loyment, from eligibility for ~ security
cleerence, end from service in end fully honorable discharge from the Armed 70.ces,
are not only not justified, but are grevely injurious to the nctio~al interest. I.
is, therefore, the patriotic duty of every American cinzen to do evcrythi~,::; l,',~ully
within his pO'C~er to impede :lnd to obstruct the implcmcltlt"tion 0: ~hc.c ;:>cUeics. end
to encourage others to do l:!.ket~ise. Contral to thet im,lcment .. tion is the conduct 0:::
invQstigQtions involving the ad~in1str~tion of inte~ro~ations. To those il~dkns
themselves subjected to such interrogations, the fol~~~in~ pointers &nd sU~JGstions
are offered.
'
1. No ci:i:en is required to .ubmit to an interrogation D, ~ny rGcer~l •
official---F.!.I., Civil Service Commission, m1lit~ry 1nvest1~ators, etc.---or oven
to speak ;0 tham. However, in certain instances (for flX3mplo, \'lhere you ~'ourself,
rather than an acquaintance arc the subject of the investisation) it ~y b~ cdv~sablo
to grant to the Covernment the privilege of interviewing you.
2. In case of such interrogation, your choicc is NOt bO~leen tcll~n~
truth or untruth, but between speiking and not speaking. Never l~., fclcilY, or
misrepresent. On matters relating to homose~~c11ty---yours or anyone olso'3---Just
refuse to apeak.
3. If you ere asked any questions at all on homosexuality, in any es~ect,
your ONLY answers should be: "These 8-rB matters which are of no proper cor.~c::n to
the Government of the United States under any circutII$tances "hatevGr." e:ld "this is
information wh£ch the Covarma.ant dOell :!lOt have to kn~." Stand your greun': on these.
Do not engage in ph£losoph£cal or psychological or sociological discourses. Do not
make use of the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution; it is not necess~ry, ~nd ~~y be
harmful.

"
Sign no statements; take no lie detector tests; give no neee. or other
_.

'.

4.
information about any other person. .

5. Under no circumstances tolerate unannounced visitations by ~nvest~gators
at your homo or your place of employment. Refuse to speak to them; insist upon a
proper appointment, at a time and place of youa choice ~nd convenience: INSISt upon.·
the right to be accompanied by one or more persons of you:: choice Clrithout r,estriction,to profoss1onal legal oounsel) to act not only as oounsGl, but as witness.
. :',
6. The inte:r.ogators will try to cajole, to persuade, to bully. to der.mnd; 'j,
to threaten. to bargain. Do not be taken in. Reg:lrdless of "hat they may Stl.y and'.. ,1
how they may act. they are 110ut to set you~. Among.a fe"'1 of their f~vorite
- .- }
techniques are:
" ,
!
f
a. ''You ara not cooperating". pf course you are not. Continue not to. 'j
1 "

lq.. "All of this is not really VGt7 1:nportant. and nothing will het'pe",
to you; we JUSt neell a few questions anstlered and your signature, so we can comvlet"e'
<l\1r reoords and close ollr' Ules. " Ii on ,I t bel1eve it.

o. "The laws or resull.tions require you to reply". This
of what ~y be quoted to you or ev.u shown to you in print.
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d. 'XhG "good SUy and b~d &uy" approach. After int<ilrrosntol: 1. )1"s
unpleas:lntly browbGatGn ;you for a ~lhilc, interro:::;ator B u1l1 intercode; supposedly :lS your friend, to try to mal~ thinSs e~$i~r for you, snd to ~ocify
interroll'!tor A', attitude. Do not be tllken in. they ero both your enomias,

i

•

1

7. This is st~ted with VGry strong over-emphc.sis, bcc.ruse c!ctcns iva
experionce has shown thllt "ithout it, this adVice, u simple "s it l.S, l.S not
properly heeded: On matters havin!!; in ..ny lIlly to do with hOl':looo>;1,lc.hty, scy r01:!i:;:;-G;
noth1n~ tne~ns NO thins, and "no" mo{!.ns NO!m AT ALL, uitlt NO c:,:cc!?tions~
Ie ,1 013S t:OT
tJolln "just n little". 'Xhts Ille"ns th"t you do ,:OT discus. juvenile ho:"osc>:u.::l
experiencos, ana you do NOT discuss so-called p"ssive acts, or "nything ols .. at "ll.
You scy NOmING whate}ler. Do not atter.1pt to e"Greise your juC:::;r.cnt """ to ,,;,nt =y
0: may not be harmful to discuss. Close the ~oor fi~mly ~nd ~bsolutely to G~~~~~$~cn
or comment: upon ANY and EV1!lW lllspeet of homose:ruality ~nd, in feet, o~ Gel: sonc.:"Uy',-

a. Do not confirm inZormaeipn which they .l>lloeedly have, :;;hoy ::t~'J r:o~
hevG ~lhat they have led you to believe they heve, and they mtly po only "LCSS~::1!; 0::
deducing. Even if there i~ no doubt as to tr.cir possossion of inio=:':..!:l:l.O.l, Y0;,l v:...11
be better off if there hlllS been no confirmation or aorroboretion lror. you.
5)..

Insist that you be tre&ted with the full rcopoct o.nd

d~gn~t:y

61;0 1.11..

l\r,1.Qrican citizans in <Ivery" status, by ALL their public se::v<:nts, s.t ALl. levals, "t
ALL times. If you are not so treated, ,,::11< out e.nd do not ::aturn un~~l you ',.:v"
reccived, in writing, an apology for past imvropc~ t~aatment, <no ~ss~~~r.ccs
future proper behavior. If you receive no such apolo3Y, ooject, by lct~cr, to the
appropri"te Cabinet-lavel official, ~lith detllils of the beh"vior end bneu"Z"
involved, ano inforlAyout' local Y.attachine Soc~et;y or other )10",o~hil" o"Z"nizctions,

0=

,

.

10, Remember that the informntion involved in inveati$at~ons is clc$s~2~cd"
as far as the Government is concern~d. If "nyone---~articularly includ~~ your
om91oyer----is infot'llled by anyqne hue ;you, of the subject or any cCCll11. of <n
.1
investis~tion of you, you can bring cricinal chc~Ses against the invcst~S~to~s O~
othor offici.::l. who have disclosed the 1n;;o=tion, Do so, " i.t the
ti-lc, co
'{ ',~,,:
not II110tI yourself to be mislod into belie-vine thllt yo-<J. are not permittee to ,hseuss
~.- i
any and all aspects of the =ttar "ith "nyon.. you choose, You may .",,1< counsel a\~d
.. " I
adv~ca from anyone, and are completely free to discuss all aspects of the metter 11ith f' '';';~I'
'" ,
persons 01: your o,m ehoice, at all times.

I
,<:1
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.

~'
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11. Do not resign and do not aUolI yourself to be stllllll?eded into;:: l-cs1g- ,,-,
nntion, ;your lIl1lst be eiven a recsonable :.moun: of tim<> to malt<il a deciSion, Contest,
, first administr::tively, and then in the courts, ::. high as nead be, all i~rinss, lass .-than fully-honorable l1s~harges, end security clearance denials based u~o~
p' homose::ua1ity. TO the fullest extent pOSSible, ch&llenge not the mere :.llegcticns of ~~
fact, but tho policies. l~IS, £no regulations in~olved,
By follouin:: the advice abov", you uill be serving not only your o~m best
interosts ane! those of your acquaintances and fellow cit1~ens, but the best i~tarasts ~ ..
of your country.~
,'
'Xho organization. listed bdOlI will be pleased to offer coachinlh adv':cc, ""d
encourllsement to those good cit1zena who uish bwfull;y to impede tl:)e1r 8ove=nt'~
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ill~advisad efforts to disqualify'homose:cu:ls. redueins them, thereby. to scconecl~ss citizenship. to the loss of all concerned except tho enemies of our COU:1t.:y.

The Mattnchine Society of
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS ON
TOLERANCE AND BROTHERHOOD
his

IS

the itrSt nation In the history of the world to be founded

T With a purpose The great phrases of that purpose sttll sound
every AmertCan heart, North and South: "All men are created
equal" •• "Government by consent of the governed"""GlVe me hberty
or give me death." Those are not Just clever words or empty phrases.
In Ihm name Americans have fought and died for two centuries and
today are rISking thm hfes.
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Those words are a promise to every cItizen that he shall share
In the dlgmty of man. This dlgntty cannot be found In a man l spasseSSIons or hiS power or hiS poslbon. It resls on hiS right to be
treated as a man equal m opportunity to all others. It says that he
shall share m freedom, choose hiS leaders, educate hiS children,
prOVide for hiS family accordmg to hiS ability and merits as a
human being.
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What happened In Selma IS part of Ii far larger movement
which reaches mto every section and State of America. It is the
effort of American Negroes to secure for themselves the full bless·
Ings of Amerlca.n hfe.

Copyright 1965 by
Mattachtne Society Inc.
of New York.

The !tme of Justice has now come. No force can hold It back.
It IS rlght·.m the eyes of man and God··that It should come. And
when It does, that day Will brighten the lives of every American

For Negroes are not the only vIctims How many white children
have gone uneducated· how many white families have hved m poverty
•• how many whIte hves have been scarred by fears because we have
wasted our energy and substance to mamtam the barrters of hatred
and terror.
Those who ask you to hold on to the past do so at the cost
of denymg you your future.
ThiS great, rich, restless country can offer opportunities and
educatton and hope to all·.black and white, North and South, sharecroppers and city dweller. Those are the enemles··poverty and
Igncrance-·and not our fellow men. And these two shall be overcome.
(conttnJed on p'tfe 20)

•

FROM NEW YORK:
EDITORIALS •..•••.•• , •••••••• ,2
NEW YORK PONDERS
PENAL CODE REFORM •• , ••••••4
NEWS AND VIEWS ..............7

To apply any other test··to deny a man hiS hopes because of
hiS color or race, hiS religion or the place of hiS birth- IS not
only to do inJustIce, It IS to deny AmerICa and to dishonor the dead
who gave thm hves for freedom.

Thm cause must be our cause \00. It IS not Just Negroes, but
all of us, who must overcome the crlpphng legacy of bigotry and
mJusbce And we shall overcome.
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Penal Code Reform
In 19J1 New York State assigned to a CommiSSion the tas!, of
both the substantive criminal law and the code ot
ctiminal nroeedure of the State. The Commission has com~leted snd
puhl!3aed a draft cTimml code, which was oresented to tlle iJew
YOlk State Legi81ature earlier this year ~s a study bill only
Pi .1hc hearings are DOW belng held in various ryart! of the ~tate
to gather ryublic Ory1nlOn and reactIon to the ryro10sals.
revlsin~

In re~ard to tile ryrovisions rela ting ~o sex offences, the New
York ryrooosais ~o considerably further than sim1ly makin3 homosPl:ual ~cts between consenhng adults le~al. 'r~ere are three
classes of offence proryosed for peroo~s engaglng 1n "deviate
seXlla! lotercourse" Deviate sexual lutercourse is deflned as
"nexual conduct between ~e~30ns not mat"led to e~ch othel'
consistlUz of contact between the ryenis and the nnu~, the mouth
and the uenls, or between the mouth and the vQF,ina," it should be
noted that tIllS would not cover acts between a mamed COUry] e,
WhICh, in ~allada, fall under the orohibition of sertion 147 of our
CrtmlUal c04e (ilug~ery or Bestiality), The New ~orl; ryroryoS9ls
would, however, cover deviate sexual intercourse between a heterosexual COUrytp wio are unmarried, Also of int~rest is tlJe fact that
by'the definition of deviate sexual intercourse in the New York
draft cone, acts between a lesbian couple not lnvolvlne oralvaginal contact would not be covered,
The three classes of offence for deviate sexual intercourse are
as follows:

SODOMY IN THE FIRST DEGREE: Aperson is guilty of sodomy in the
first ce~ree when he or she engages in deviate sexual intercourse
w1th another person (1) by forcing or compo1l1nC the other party
to submit to the act, or (2) when that other person is physically
helpless: or (3) when that other person is less than eleven years
old, The maximum penalty for sodomy in the first degree is 8
sentence of twenty-five years.
80D011Y IN THE SECOND DEGREE: Aperson is gUilty of sodomy in the
second de~ree when, being eiehteen years old or more, he or sbo
engages in deviate sexual lntercourse with another person less
than fourteen years old. Therilax1mum penalty for sodomy 1n the
second degree is a sentence of seven years,
SODOMY IN THE THIRD DEGREE; Aoerson is guilty of sodomy 1n the
third deffree wben (1) he or she enga~es in deviate sexual intercourse with a person who 1S mentally defective, mentally incapacitated, physically beloless or unaware (each term is defined
in the code) or (2) being twenty-one years old or more, he or she
engages in deviate sexual intercourse with a oerson less than
seventeen years Old. The maximum penalty for sodomy in the third
degree is a sentence of four years,

New York Ponders
In summarl' leavin~ aSide cases of compulsion and lack of
effectIVe c~nsent, i~ no case is deviate sexual lntercourse legal
with a person under the age of eleven. If one partne" is under the
age of fourteen, but over the age of eleven, deviate sexual inter·
course is legal 90 long as the other partner is under the age of
eighteen, If one oartner is under the age of seventeen years, but
over the age of fourteen, deviate sexual intercourse is legal so
long as the other partner is under the age of twenty-one.
Pbv1ate sexual intercourse between an eleven year old and a
seventeen year old would be legal, as it would be between a fourteen year old and a twenty year old. But, strangely, if an Glaven
YJa, oil Ind cl w"r~'~1 \t'.' .d ~'JI'oJ\IIl, 1 ~om'~,~'Ual 'el~'lon6:1.1 f0r a yen, the.T Gcxual acLJ ;'e~~,~ 11J~~al, bei'~ now

between a twelve year old and en ei~hte\lD yaa" old (nrohlbHed as
sodomy in the secunu degree) '!Wo rears later t:leir Jexua~ acts
would again be legnl, belng now between a fourteen year old allo n
twenty year old. P.fter one more year, the acts would 83ain be
illegal botllr, between a fifteen year old and a twent;-one yoar
old (Q:OhibH~d as sodomy in the third degree), In two yea-a th~
acts would a~aln become legal, this time Qermanently, the youn~es.
oartncr havin" reached the age of seventeen
These ano~olle3, by which acts legal one ni~~t may 'e illesal
the ne::t I aro a serious weakness in these draft ryrOV1GIOns. !.10
roasons for the com~lex orov1sions are fair~;' c' c~r tile
Commiosioncrs faIt that deviate acts between younv, DeOryJe of f~irly
similar a~C9 should not be illegal. The oroblem then arises of
deter14lll1~g what age 3aD s3Quld be Demitted, Tho C01I'Jllissiono's
have draftee ryrovisions whlth allow an age gSl) ran~1nJ from f01lr
years to nix yeals, The oattern with Ihich the "ermitted age v.a~
varies 1s h rational: a sixteen )'ear old can have relations with
someone five yenre youn?,er, a seventeen year old with someone six
years yotlOJel, an eighteen year old lIith someone four years
youn~er, a n!netecn year old with someone bve years younger, a
twenty ym old with someone six years younger, and a twenty-one
year ole with someone four years youn8er, It would be far better
to select a per~.Gsible age gaD and apnly It consistently Tb~
code ro~ld provido that it is an offence for two oorsons to onga~e
in dBvu te soxual intercourse if mOre than four years seQ€ra tes
thei~ eses. Gtron&er penalttes could be imuosed for offences with
youn~er boyo,
The sodomy sections have been desi~nod
on stptutory rane (where consont is also
beterosexuel relations on the same basis
The Commissioners oxpress) y '1Oint out

to oarallel the sections
no defence) thus treatin~
as ~om06exual relations.
this ~a,allelislll, They
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.INTRODUCTORY COURSE IN HOMOSEXUALITY
WIthin the past few years, VIrtually the enttre nahan
has had a course In "An Introduction to Homosexuality I and II," and
the future hopefully contains "Intermedlate II and "Advanced Homosexuality," The faculty has Included many promment names With a
continually increasing number of new faces. Ignoring the dIsmissal
of the New York Times due to shoddy reasearch and scholarly Inephtude,
the most promment and esteemed member conltnues to be Ltfe Ma[azme. Amon the neWer staff members we fInd The Ladles Home
Journal, The New York World-Telegram and Sun, and the ~

POsL

In February, The Ladles Home Journal added Its contrlbulion to the growing volume of Introductory ~erlal: "Mothers and
Sons: An Intunate DISCusslon'l by Vincent T. Lathbury, M,D. Among
the aspects of homosexuahty noted by Dr. Lathbury were' Its primary
source as a psychological disorder (he IS somuha! dogmatic ID
declaring thIS as the major Source of homosexuahty); the impossibility
of "curmg" a practicIng homosexual: the parental role ID determinlDg
a child's sexual IDcltnanons (possessive "mom II and weak or cruel
"dad"): the mIsconception that all homosexuals are effeminate or
criminal: the "normal" stage of homosexuality between the ages of
SIX and ten.
Although such terms as "perverston" and Illness" are
used, the arltcle as a whole exhIbits a substanttal degree of SCientifIC
dlsintrestness,
The New York World-Telegram and SUII printed a series
on "Lesblalltrrn: ASecret Tragedy" in January. It included preliminary
intormation on the subject, the story of a strange, secret "burden"

8NEWS AND VIEWS (cant.)
Unfortunately, the Council's fund-raising costume ball
was ended by police interference (see page 15). Seven ministers
charged the police With "deliberate harassment" and "bad faith,"
and will support the organization's attorneys in what action they
plan to take.
• "FEMALE IMPERSONATION"???
106 Enghsh bachelors were recently "taken" for $1,200
by Greta, a blonde German war orphan respondmg to their "wife
wanted II ads. Upon mvesttgatlon, Greta turned out to be two
EngliShmen. There ought to be a "fatr-trade" law that••••

• NEW "CURE": GROUP THERAPY
Dr. Samuel Hadden, associate professor of psychiatry at
the UnIVersity of Pennslyvanta l has declared that homosexuals can
be cured. In a report to the American Group Psychotherapy Association, he noted that of 32 patients attendmg 20 therapy seSSions,
12 became exclUSIVe heterosexuals. Even the New York Times noted
that the success Hadden claims IS unusual In comparISon to the
results of other studies.
In addition, Hadden deplores views !hat find homosexuality
to be incurali e sllfce such views help "organizeu homosexual groups
that try to' influence pubhc opimon and promote legislation tQ
improve the legal and SOCial status of the homosexual,' II
The most Important thmg to observe m the Time's report
IS that Hadden says nothmg about hiS "samphng'l7nd of those
supposedly cured. The conversion of a 20 year old who has had
only two or three homosexual experiences IS not a momentous feat.
Hadden's findmgs, however, satiate publtc tastes and gam notoriety
in going agamst the mainstream of sClenltfic opmlon.

• SIECUS FORMED IN NEW YORK
rhe ~ex Informatton and Educatton Council of the Untted
State. IS a new organtzatton which "seeks to estabhsh man's sexuality
as a healthy entity," to mcrease understanding about and dlgmfy
sexuality so that It can be mtegrated mto human hves as a "creatlve
and recreattve force.11 EmphaSiS Will fall upon sex In all of Its meanings for human health, mental and phYSical. The organtzatlon also
hopes to "give more inSight about sex educahon and how to teach IV'
The lDlltal actiVIlies of the body Will inclUde publtcation
of a newsletter and pamphlets, and to perform studies regarding
sex education.
Among the directors of the orgamzalton are Dr. Mary
Calderone, Dr. Ward,~ll Pomeroy, clergymen of the three major
-faiths, college preSidents, psychlatrtsts, SOCiologists, marriage
counsellors and other lpeclahsts.

NEWS AND VIEWS (cont.) 9
carried by unknown numbers of women In New York: thelonehness
and limitations of a lesbian eXistence, the difficulty of obtalnmg
correct facts and figures on the subject, the range of lesbtan types
from mascultne to feminine. The second arhc1e contained the
observat,ons and opinions of two members of the New York chapter
of the Daughters of Blhbs. The third article was largely devoted to
the views of Dr. Ernest van den Haag, psychlatmt and professor at
New York Umvemly; the Influence of parents, the shght chance of
lieure," the need for an enlightened view of lesbianism. Dr. Charles
Socarldes, the psychoanalyst, was also cited In hiS behef f it a "cure"
IS possible.
With Its extensive emphaSIS on "burden," "misery" and
"guilt" feelm?~, The Telegram's value for the staff and future of
thiS course Isn l t very promlSlng.
The Denver Post admitted that homosexuality IS a distasteful
subject to diSCUSS, but that It has reached such proporllons that
commumty thought and actton are necessary. ThiS general concept
IS enforced by shock methods: the problem homosexuahty presents for
rehglous groups which doni t know how to approach It: the Increasmg
"obViousness" of homosexua13; the large numbers of young, neatly
dressed homosexuals(lndlcatmg,of course,that homosexual orgamzatlons
are recruIting young men mto their way of hfel; the peephole tactics
of Denver pottce (not negattvely reported); the homophile groups and
the large instance of venereal disease among homosexuals. The article
closes by observmg that homosexuality IS here to stay but fatIs to
carry thiS thought to ItS logical conclUSIOn: the only thought and
achon possible therefore are understndlng and acceptance.
This article IS nothmg more than an expos~, and contributes
nothmg to SCientifiC or human
understndmg. It employs pure sensattonall
15m. ~r Post you re fired:

• COUNCIL ON RELIGION AND HOMOSEXUALS
Thirty clergymen and homosexuals recently formed the
CounCil on ReligIOn and the Homosexual In San Franctsco. The
purpose of thiS new orgamzabon III the homophile mevement IS to
"try to rethtnk a Chmban VIeW of sexuality generally" and to
estabhsh a dialogue between the homosexual and the rehglous
commumty
Conon Robert W. Cromey, an aSSiStant to Bishop James
A. Pike, noted that there are probably over 80,000 homosexuals tn
San FranCISco alone and that reltglous groups can't refuse to talk
to them. In addlhon he satG that "it's not so Important what people
do to each other tn bed as how they relate to each other in the
world as human bemgs." Canon Cm.ley hopes the new group Will
act as a buffer zone between the homosexual and the community
from which he is alienated. In addition, the Counet! will promote
discussion of the homosexual's status in society and will have a
long-range goal of asslstmg homosexuals in their legal problems.
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Gentlemen:

~eWPoints

I have recently been mtroduced to your magazine by Mr,
Guy Strait of the CITIZEN-NEWS
In San FranCISCO,

It is perhaps remarkable
that North Americans have
become so prolific In the edlling
of the IIhttie magaztne,lI If the
advent of so many totally unoriginal and unimaginative homophile
magaztnes IS any portent of the
future I am Indeed refreshed to
see you have not followed SUIt
In filling pages With Irrelevencles
and bilge to sell at fifty to
seventy -fl ve cents a copy,
Don I t believe for a moment
that I would deny anyone the
light to pay for trIVia. My only
complaint IS that there IS a
distinct paucity of publtshed
material aimed at those who ask
more of themselves and of hfe,
I am pleased to fmd that our
side of the waters has a slgmflcant contrlbulton In your small,
but eminently readable, Journal.
Please add my name to your Itst
of suscrtbers.
Oakland, Calif,
March 22, 1965
Gentlemen:

N.L.McK.

In your February issue you
mentIoned three cases which
IIbroadened the CIVIl rights 0{
the homosexual ll , I wonder If
you can get me the cltalions
on the three cases you mentioned:
Kelly vs, U,S,
Guarro vs, U,5,

Rltenhour vs, U,S,

Although 11 IS not the law
In thiS State, I thInk perhaps
It might help some of mychents
If I can conVInce some of the
Judges, So far I have done well
but not well enough.
E.K.G.
Attorney-at-law
New York, New York
March 2, 1965
EDITOR'S NOTE: For the
benefit of other attormes who
may be Interested In these
Important cases, the cltallons
are:
Rltenho)lr vs U.S.:163A(2)558
Guarro vs U.S.: 99U,S,App,
D.C, 97,lOl,237FZd,5 78,582.
Kelty vs, U,S.' (1952) 194F
(2) 150,
The National ReView
150 East 35th Street
New York, 16, N,Y,
E.t,H,O.
1133 Broadway_
N"ew York, N,Y,
Gentlemen:
Thank you for your
classified insertIon order
dated March 12, 1965.
However, Inasmuch as
N.!~lonal ReView IS a family
type magazme we very much
regret that we are unable to
accept your ad,
Cordially,

/s/
Howard W,Long,J r,

THE PROBLEM OF HOMOSEXUALITY IN MODERN SOCIETY, edited
by Hendrlk M RUltenbeek. New York: E, P. Dutton & Co" 1963,
Dutton Paperback $1,95
ere IS one of the most Interestmg, sltmulahng, tnformahve, and

H slgmflcant books yet pubbshed on the subject of homosexuahty,

ThiS well balanced anthology, conSisting of sixteen arlicles written
mostly durmg the 1950 1s by specialists of repute and tepresenttng a
variety of pomts of view, It offers the reader a SeriOUS and enltghtemng diSCUSSion of a difficult Issue, Arbcles with legal and moral.
IStIC approaches are excluded, Psychiatric-psychoanalytIc-psychological articles predomInate, but the InclUSion of several sociological
articles shows that some Important work IS now bemg done m the
fteld. OmItted from conSideratton are selectIons from such writers
as Edmund Bergler whose observatIons on homosexualIty are close
to IIpsychoanalybc nonsense;1I Donald Webster Cory whose views
Imply IItoo personal ll a concern wIth the problem; BenjamIn Morse
whose recent book IS IIno better than mere Journalism,J' and R, E,
L. Masters whose work illS so out of touch With current American
social reahty that one wonders how a responSible publtsher could
have accepted It,ll
Clara Thompson (1IChanglDg Concepts of Homosexuahtyll), Evelyn
Hooker (IIAdJustment of the Male Overt Homosexual ll ), and Ernest
Van den Haag (IINotes on Homosexuality and Its Cultural SettlDgII)
present the view that homosexuahty IS not per se a disease and that
all homosexuals are not Sick and In need of treatment Especially
valuable IS Hooker' s arllcle reporting on her study of a group of
thirty overt male homosexuals and the same number of male heterosexuals matched for age, IQ, and educatton, When the Rorschach,
TAT, and MAPS tests of the two groups were evaluated Independently
by three Judges, no slgmflcant dIfferences could be found between
the two groups, Nor were the Judges able to distInguish between
the records of homosexuals and heterosexuals With a degree of accuracy greater than chance, Her ftndtngs have greatly disturbed
many experts and have provided them With some provocative and
constructive Ideas for a rethmktng of the subject,
A fascmaltng and SeriOUS article, written With a hght touch,
is Albert Reiss ' liThe Social Integration of Queers and Peers, II In
this essay he shows how and where lower class teen-age Nashville
deltnquent boys make themselves available to adult males for homosexual acts In return for money and how norms governing the transaction have been set up to the apparent satisfaction of both groups,
As Reiss points out, the boys do not consider themselves homosexuals and regard hustling as an acceptable temporary and part time
activity. The norms were found to be the follOWing: (1) for the
boys the transactton must be done to make money and not for sexual

I!
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gratlflcabon per se, (Z) the transaction must be hmlted to fellatIOn,
(3) both parbes must remam neutral 10 thm affections durmg the
transac\ton, and (4) vIolence must not be used so long as the relattonshlp conforms to the shared expectattons of both parties. Along
the same hne, but less ImpreSSIVe In style and content, IS SImon
Raven ' s "Boys WIll Be Boys: the Male Prostitute In London."
MaurIce Leznoff ' s and WIlham Westleyl 5 "Homosexual CommunIty" seeks to show, m socIological terms, how legal pUDlshment and
social condemnahon have caused homosexuals to form thm own commumty and how a complex structure of concealed relationships has
grown up wlthlD that commumty (In thIs case, a large but unnamed
Canadian City), Includmg an at times trYing rectproclty between overt
and secret members.
Essays by Robert Lmdner (IiHomosexuahty and the Contemporary
Scene ll ), Hendrik RUltenbeek (IiMan Alone: the Male Homosexual and
the Dismtegrated Famlly"), and Abram Kardmer (liThe Flight from
Mascullnltyll) reveal the serIous thought some specIalists are giving
the problem of homosexuahty tn contemporary socIety. Lindner explalOs ma clear and dramatIc way why those who claIm homosexuals
are sick have seIzed upon this Idea and POtnts out that declarmg the
homosexual a SICk and maladjusted person makes him avaIlable for
treatment deSigned to ensure hIS future conformIty. If LlOdner IS
rIght, It would appear that there has been no sexual revolulton, that
the primary tnstltultons of socIety are as anlt-sexual as ever, and
that conformity IS being relentlessly Imposed under new gUises.
Startling and sobertog IS hiS observahon that, as a defenSIve maneuver,
many a homosexual today has learned to appear "sexless 11 before an
unfrIendly pubhc. RUltenbeek sees homosexuahty In the Untted States
as "part of an eXlstenhal sltualton generated by a sWIftly changlDg
society." Today's male, he says, no longer a person of authority,
IS a lonely tndlvldual who IS unable to find refuge or a model tn the
family, IS uncertaIn of all moral values, works at a Job whIch can
probably be done equally well by a woman, IS caught to the dilemma
of what others expect of hIm and what he wants for hImself, and IS
unsure of hIS sex role. In the face of such difficulties and uncertamhes, some males Will turn to homosexuahty. Kardtner calls such a
reaction a "flight from mascuhmty" and, expressmg himself rather
vaguely and In Jargomstlc terms, asserts that ~omosexuahty Will
appeal to those males who have "a developmental vulnerablhty" or
"an acqUired weakness" and who are exposed to "characterological
varIants" m thm own hves. To him, homosexuality IS a way of
expressIng hostthty, fear, envy, and ruthlessnessj but, slgmflcantly,
It IS In some way a "self-preservative deVice and a reroutmg or
Impounding of aggression and hostility."
The remalnmg articles (by Freud, Ferencze, Rado, Ovesey, ElliS,
Devereux, and de BeauvOlr) also make perhnent and valuable con·
trlbuttons to the subject In Its larger context.
On the whole, the matertal presented In thiS collechon of essays
should go far to sttmulate the type of thinking whIch the editor hopes

AFTER THE BALL
-

Kay Tobin

ozens of pohce swarmed In and around Cahforma Hall In San
FranCISco on New Yearl s Day, invading a beneftt costume
ball orgamzed by the CouncIl on Rehglon and the Homosexual.

D

Aline up of police cars, one paddy wagon, p~lIDclothesmen
and uniformed officers, and police photographers greeted over 600
patrons of thiS supposedly gala event. Attendmg the ball were
promment mmisters m the San FranCISco area, as well as many
members of thetr congregations, and members and frtends of Bay
Area homophile orgamzabons.

T

he Mardi Gras New Year's Eve Ball was to be held to raise
lunas for the work of the Council of Religion and the Homosexual,
a group formed "to promote a conbnulng dIalogue between the
Church and the Homosexual. "The CounCil is composed of rep·
resentatives from six homophlle orgamzatlons ••Daughters of Bibbs,
Mattachlne Society (San Francisco), Tavern Guild, Society for
indIVidual Rights, the Coits, StraIt and Assoclates··as well as
mmisters of the Methodist, EpIscopal, Luth3ran and Umted Church
of Christ, faiths.
Police dogged the assembly from 9p.m. to la.m. in a
blatant dIsplay of police power. Official pobce photographers
snapped pictures of most of the 600 guests as they armed. Arrest·
ed were three attormes and a housewife who challenged mspectors
from the sex-crimes detall by Inslsttng the pohce needed either a
warrant, or Information that a crime waS being commItted, In order
to enter the hall. The four were charged With obstructmg police
offIcers. A clergyman was threatened With arrest whIle escorting
two guests to thetr car. Two men attendmg the ball were arrested
on charges of disorderly conduct, which brought the number to SIX
arrests.
This flagrant harassment, surveillance, and show of
power by the police caused the ball to break up an hour early,
Nevertheless, the guests tried to enJoy the festlVlttes as planned
No crlbclsms were made by pohce of the costumes, the danclDg,
or the program.

l~AFTER THE BALL (cont.)
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IIAngry Ministers RIp Police II said one newspaper headline over a report of a press conference held by the mmisters
on January 2. The clergymen accused the police of II mtlmldatlon,
broken promlses, and obvIOus hosltllty" and claimed police had
acted "In bad faith" and had I'terrtfled " well-behaving guests.

T

he ministers explained they had gone to the police on December 23 to tell them about plans for the benefit event. Thereafter, police reportedly tried to get Cahforma Hall offiCials to
cancel the Mardi Gras Hall booking.
On December 29, ministers and members of homophile
groups met again With pohce officials, who gave assurances that
guests In costume (mcludlng drag) would not be summartly arrested.
Mmlsters desCrIbed these negotiations as IIstramed."
The clergymen contended police had quesboned them
about their "theologlcal concepts. II They reported police "looked
at the rings on our fingers and said I we see you are married-how do your wives accept this? Police also suggested to the
ministers that they were being "used" by the homosexual organIzations.

.-_ _ _ _ _ _ ladverbsement} _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,Reprtnted by permisSion of the MATTACHINE REVIEW, 693 Mlsslor
St:eet, San FranCISco, California.)

COMING EVENTS ...
Wednesday, April ZS, 1965, 8:30 p.M.
An address by John V, P Lassoe, Jr,
Director of Christian Social Relabons, Episcopal Diocese of N. Y.
TopIc: "Homosexuality· Crtme or
Deviation? "

Wednesday, May 19, 1965, 8:30 P.M.
An address by Robert Maynard, Editor
of "Gay InternatIonal"
Toptc: "The Art of Bemg Gay"

• JhalJi129
• EXl!fH

WIll lead to such further research as IS necessary to achieve a deeper
understandIng of the relabonshlp of homosexuality not to religIOn,
moralttYI and legal prescrIpts but to such practical, Immediate, and
vital Issues as the role of the family, the Impersonal concentration
of people In congested metropolttan areas, and the lncreastng SOCial
and geographIcal mobiltty of society

!BodJ cHai7

• cHa.i~ [/nUcdillj Yzf akin
Jlwn tl'e hl!L~ petltwll£l!tCy and pawlwly wllolled at
CI~Lchaef

!JJupte, the Jtudio of £{echo[Yiil 'JOt
appowtmwt auf{ 1'0 5-4663

a/l

Both meetings Will be held at·
FREEDOM HOUSE
(Wlllkle Memorial Buildmg)
20 West 40th Street, N. y.t.

admission free··
open to the public

free
consultation

results
guaranteed

sponsored by

MATTACHINE SOC1ET¥, INC. Of New York
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-

Van Hoboken

"Great Society"

& the Homosexual
~ pinel and audience d1scuss10:l of 'I The 1018 of
the Homosexual Citizen in the Great SocietY" hFh1i~:'lted the
meetine of the MIlttachioo Society 111C. of !lev' "ork on Fet!,l1ery 10th,,, 1965, at Freedom House. 3~rb"ro Gittl'l'ce, ur,
Franklin .!J. Kemeny I Ilnd ~r, Hp.!1driclc Rui te!1beek •ere tne
speakers •President J,e, ::rodges introdllc~d tim 'ita .J' 01'1:1
apt 1'ords on tl1l subject. Panel,discuss1on com~'leted, the
audience was invited to cO:1!rnent, lrJ.s ;rovoketl live 1: dis CUSSlon.

Dr, Y,p'lGny belieVes hOPlOsexuel Cltl"~"S 'shou:1
enjoy the same ribhts and privlle'0s es hetero5Ir'~" 1", T~oy
are tl'ected, however, as second-clArs citl'etl5. "'~unl . 01'1£
opportunity, respect, and dignity ccfore tl'o 1 VI is not
theirs .Taxed e.s much as other citizens I they nre offici' 11y
excluded from training in the Job Corps.

3aroora Gittings thinks the Gre~t Society needs
better rather than more citizens. It shOuld re~r~ct :'ldlV i L1.
'ual freedom and r.ave room for ell the tUversities or "ersonality. Its lOO~ familY"p!lttern-group bips . nd t:le "ro'l't[. of
this group ill!lkes the Great Society htJrd to rttrin. Under its
influence, homosexuals could be emotiom r.y 1Q' ~i:l tu llv,
socially and econollica lly soueezed to depth.
The Code jl~ poleon type of bv muot be rdOl ted in
every state b the Union, Dr. Hen(rilt Ruit0:1bcelr b61levps,
Illinois is the onI:' st:1.te 'Ilt!. tl,c JnteJtion of allowing
sexual f,'eedom. The iU?ttnchll10 Society should inlt1Pte the
means for homosexu"ls to meet freely in a club-like 8t~OS·
phere, This means removing tArs from the control of c~'ooked
politici~ns. "Ie shO\1Jd ~lfO initiP1(l 3, rm"rch center to
help homosexUftls 11J;th releE(:10n~hlr snd em~lor-Ient dWlcultie5.

'7e sre,n get nO-;i'f'J'e, ::r. Hodges thinl:s, untill'le
stop thlni.ing of roll tics as too 1lr·t;' for Dill' clepn hr nds.
Vie oust "ork" to elect candidates 1 no n:: O:lSor 1egisJJ>t.
ion symnathetic to homosexuels, n8~lster. Work, Vote,
~J1Ithy towards politics nomshes the restmtive le~ls
latio:l ~nd ulsymp"thetic politico: 1 lepders we are nuick to
cfltlcise,Mattacaine should be as millt3nt as ot;her mi,orl.
ties and force the public to f~ce honestly our Just claims
to ecual treatment in the Great Society about which so much
has been said and 50 lit~le done.

S

an FrancIsco newspap ers carried a stream of letters and articles
about the ball.
WIre service reports were picked up by newspapers around the
country. RadiO and t -v, (Including BBC) dIScussed the repercussIOns
from the ball and also took up the subject of homosexuality m general.

The local Amertcan Civil Liberties UnIOn reacted swiftly by
announcing It would defend the three arrested attorneys, who are retained by the CounCil on Religion and the Homosexual. The ACLU spokesman claimed that police made the arrests lito intimidate attormes who
represent unpopular groups."
el Martin, DOB Treasurer and member of the Council, commented
that IIthis 18 the type of police actIVIty that homosexuals know well,
but heretofore the police had never played thm hand before Mr. Average
Citizen. • • • It was always the testimony of the police officer versus
the homosexual, and the homosexual, fearing publiCity and knOWing the
odds were against him, succombed. But In thiS Instance the pohce overplayed their part. II MISS Martin speculated that pohce had arrested two
of the ball guests on disorderly conduct charges In order to Justify
police Invasion of a peaceful, orderly gathering.

D

As this Issue of THE LADDER goes to press, San FranCISCO' 5
Mayor John Shelly and Pohce Chief Thomas Cahill still aren ' t talking.
They want to IIstudy police reports II before makmg statements about
the ball. Pollee claim their intrUSIOn was warranted because hckets to
the ball were being sold at the dcwr. MiDlsters say they know of no
hckets sold this way.

hat next? IIPohce action In thiS affair Will be contested

W

ID

court

10 estabhsh the right of homosexuals and all adults to assemble
lawfully Without invaSion of privacy••. 11 according to a statement

Issued by the Committee for the Mardi Gras Ball.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The above article IS reprinted from
the February-March Issue of THE LADDER (a lesbian
review, published by the Daughters of BllItis Inc,
1232 Market Street, San FranCiSCO, Callfornu. Sub.
sCription: $5.00 a year, SIngle copes: 50,.).
The attorneys weho were arrested at the Ball were tr!fd
and the Judge Instructed the Jury to return a verdict
of "not guilty.IITheattorneys involved Indicated a deSire
to file a Civil suit, and the case of the two men arrested on the dIsorderly conduct charges will be delayed
until the judge rules on the constitutionality of the
arrests. )

WICKER REPORT (cant,) n

WICKER
REPORT
A.F.L,.C,t,O, "FAIRlES"
While mhzmg the International Confederation of Free
Trade Umons for failing to have
made a splash m orgamzma the
labor movement In Africa and for
not keepln& its books m order,
Georie Meany charged durlni a
meetmi In Miarm that th e
Confederation staff had become
"an ineffective bureaucracy
rliht down to the faims,"
Shortly thereafter the New
York Times carried a news item
datehned Brussels and titled
"LABOR GROUP DENIES
CHARGES BY MEANY,"
The story reported that
the Confederation "demed toniiht a charie by George Meany,
the AmerICan Labor leader,
yesterday that the staff had
been infiltrated by homosexuals,"
"We have no idea what lead
Mr. Meany to make these
charaes," a Confederation spokes
man was quoted as saymg, ' It' 5
been terrible all day, all of us
lookmg Sideways at each other."
"Mr. Meany is as wrong
as wrone can be," one of the
Confederabon~'female employees
assured newsmen. "Most of the
auts here probably would tell
him the opposite char8es would
make more sense,"

Meanwhile, the Confederation staff fired off a tele2 ram
to Meany protestmg his charges
and saYing they II were deeply
shocked by the allegations II and
requestmg he Issue "approprtate
dental."
"The Times reporter made
the accusation, not me " rephed
Meany, When shown the mltlal
comment, Mr. Meany rephed,
"Yes, I said that, but I was not
referring to homosexuals,. I
never use the word. By I fairies I
I meant the goSSIps and so on
you find m any bureaucracy,"
During the exchange, no
one mtlmated that the days of
Commie-baiting were just about
over, while the days of fairybaitmg have apparently just
begun.

OBITUARY FOR AFORUM
The American Broadcasting
Company dropped the Les Crane
Show this past month. The show,
mIts effort to mJect mtelhgence
mto programmmg, had failed to
obtam sahsfactory ratmgs,
The dISappearance of the
Les Crane Show from the national
Video screen IS a sad development
for the entire homosexual community,
Just a year ago, the show
had allowed a representative of
the Mattachme Society to fate a
New York audience of over half
a million for a full hour and a
hal~answermg phoned mquestions.
Last December the show unsuccessfully tried to buck what
the homophile move ment calls
the "conspiracy of Silence" by
allowmg homosexuality to be

discussed by panehsts, mcluding
thiS writer, for the fIrSt time MARDI GRAS AND
SEXUAL INSECURITY'
before a nationwide audience.
Time MagaZine reported that
Mardi Gras once again proved to
be an arena m which Amema IS
youthful males proved thm masculimty, ", , ,they did the
monkey In the narrow streets,"
BIGOTED I LIBERAL' OF THE reported Time, "hurled down
MONTH AWARD·_·
brtcks and"'"bTer cans from the
-to Bell Gale Chevlgny for balconies along Bourbon Street,
her remark m a review of J~an and chased the female ImpersonaGenet's The Thlef' s Journal ators."
which appe~n~the'March 18th
Issue of the Village VOice: "But
thIS poetry is not new, except
perhaps In conferring ultimate
(advertisementF
seriousness on homosexuahty."
If the demise of the Les
Crane Show IS a loss to the
homophile community, It IS an
even greater loss to the viewing
public,

THE ANTI'S
Two dissident members of
the special commission which
has submitted a completely rewritten Penal Code to the New
York State Legislature for enactment have introduced bills of
their own,
Senator John Ii. Hughes of
Syracuse and Assemblyman Julius
Volker of Buffalo, both Repubh·
cans, have mtroduced bills to
keep the sections on adultery
and deviant behaViour m the
Penal Code.

M~ ~l'S(;RIPTS
\\ A:\TEIl
WE ARE NOW PRfPARING PUBlICA
liON SCHEDUlES fOR 1965 6
IF lOUR MANUSCRIPt HAS UNUSUAl
POSSll/lIl1ES WE Will PUILISH IT
ON A STRAIGHT ROYAlTY OR PAR

TIAl SUBSIDY BASIS SEND MANU
SCRIPT FOR fREE REPORT OR wRlTr
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Manuscripts, ,

o

Plays . Legal, etc,
Phone'

964·7458

Confldenttal material accepted,
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THE

We mtend to fight this battle where It should be fought··m
the courts, In the Congress, and In the hearts of men.

T

the flChest and most powerful country which ever
occupied the globe. The might of past empires IS little com~ar'
cd to ours.
liS

IS

But I do not want to be the Presldent who bUilt empires or
sought grandeur, or extended dominIOn.
1 want to be the President who educated young people to the
wonders of thm world ·the President who fed the hungry ••and
helped the poor to find thm own way··and enriched the slmple, dally
hves of every family. And 1 want to be the President who helped
to end hatred among his fellow men, and war among the brothers
of this earth.

MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHI NGTON

Let no one In any section look with prideful righteousness on
the troubles of his neighbors. There IS no part of America where
the promise of equahly has been fully kept. In Buffalo as well as
In Birmingham, In Philadelphia as well as Selma, AmerICans are
strugghng for the frUlts of freedom.
ThiS IS one nation. What happens In Selma or In Cmcmnah
a matter of concern to every cItizen. But let each of us look
wllhln our own communities, and In our own hearts, and root
our InJusllce there.

1965 ' APRIL • 1965

IS

For at the heart of the baltle for equahty IS a behef In the
democratic process. Equaltty depends not on the force of arms but
the force of moral right· -not on recourse to vlOlence but on respect
for law.
__ Lyndon Bames Johnson

.OTJ:CE:

*

Volume II, Number

ThIS Issue of Eastern MATTACHINE
Magazine bears the cover date, May, 1965.
There WIll be no Issue dated Apnl.
ll

We have not IIskipped an Issue.
Tne so-called "May" issue will be sent out
in Aprll, the "May" Issue In June, etc.The
only reason for the advance cover.datmg is
to enable us to begm newsstand distribution,

-the Editor

4
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Ed1tor.1n~0hief:
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Lily Hansen
Warren Adkins
Frank Kameny
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Positive Policy

On Sunday, February 14, 1965, the 1everend DaVld n, Cole of
the Rockville (Iu!!.rylanil) Um tarlan Church gm a sermon eO
tl tIed 11 rhe Stran~el's Aj'iloll.3 US,II The semon S~'ilpathp.tlnally
dlscussed the homosexual and hlS ph~ht, stronJly cO!1\lemlllog
SOOl6ty 10 1ts nttl tldes ann prb.ct1.ces tOJard 1ts l1G)Josexual
M

cltlZens.

The Reverend Cole accepts nOllosexuals as i:l alnorl ty b'l'OUP.
In dlSmlSSlng the ~onllilon stereotyp~ he pOlnted out t!l:J.t some
37% of males hm cneaged In homosex1l81 T'oJ'ltlons at some
time. He feels trlHt much of th(J prl' J'ldlce 18 b.md upon the
average C1 t:zen' s [ear both of thd UlL'mOW!l an1 of himself.
He believes that nouosexual acts are not matters for punlsh
ment or Crll!lnal prosecutlon, and to make them so 16 barbur1C; that pohc6illsn should not be statloncd In lIashroolilS but
should be out tracklng d011n Crlllllnqls.
M

In regard to I?vlploY1l\ent, the Reverend Cole feels, In general,
that there 1 ~ no elcuse for adversf' dlf.!cru utah on and, in
partlculalj that the bar to Federal el'.ployrnent of ho,nosexuals
is a scandal Wh1Ch no clvil1zed goveT'~]ent should tolerate.

1r. Cole sees an oblIgatlon for churchgol:lrs (1) to JOln 111th
the ACLU to demand amI nghts, full rlghts, a..'ld opportunitles for houosexual Ol tlzens and (2) to acce;Jt homosexu01s
lnto ~ church menbershlp ann nartlclpatlon.
FollowlIlg the sermon, there Vla~ a wellMattended dlScusslOn
group, at whlch about a dozAn Ll"nbers of tM JiJattac'tlne Somty of liashlngton '"ere prt:isent \lnd took part (openly as
homosexuals, exce9t for thp, two wno were not so), One of
the hl.ghllghts oUle dlScllsslon o~ri)T'ned vlhan a SOcIety member pOInted out how unusuallt \:le for a group of homosexuals
to make theMselVes knolm In a >!'ihll~ situatlon of thIS sort
and cornpllmented the lIleLtbers 0. tne congreg8.tlon upon thelr
enllghtened attItude. In response, the congregatlon rendered
a prolonged r011hd of appl8. 1Se anrl expressed thelr tllcln.,1{S anrl
apprecIatIon for t~P, prebcncc of the Mattachlne Soclety of
liashln~on' s members, Ilhom they Invi ted to return.
1

by Franklln B. Ka1neny
...

-~

.. - .--- .. ---

--.-.~---..,

The views expressed in this publication
are approved by the Executive Board of
The Mattaehine Sooiety of Washington and
represent the voice of the Society,
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The Mattachine Society of wlshinGton takes the po.
sition th1t in t1le absence of valid evidence to the
contrary, homOSexuality 1s not a sickness, disturb.
ance, or other pat~ology in any sense, but 1s mere·
ly a preference, orientation, or propensity on par
with and not different in kind from heterosexuality.
With nearly the entire membership voting, the statement of
policy quoted above was adopted b'" an overwhelming Major1ty
vote by the Mattachine SOCiety of liashington at its member.
shin meeting in Harch. This formal endorsement of our status as ~esr,onsible, respectable, first-class c1 tizens 1s
evidence that the homosexllal community is cOming of a~e. AI.
though still lag~ing oehind the Negro in his newly Hon self·
confiden'e, the homosexual has recided that he nlnself Hill
take the initiative in assertlng1is worth and diG,ity -. to
le~d soci et'! I not to follow it, And other people 1jill follOW, once they ~e~lize thnt our feelin~s of inferiority have
vanished .- just as they no, respect the Ne~ro, ever since
he made un hi ~ Plin 1 to stan being apologetic, We I'lU9t stand
up a:Jd not ne afraid to make our rl~htful demands -- to fi81t
for them if necessary. John grown said that uno people could
hm self~re3pect or be respected who \~ould not fight for
their f~eedom.1I Before we can fight effectively I we, like
the Negro, l'tlBt sffirm that 'tie are just as good as anyone
else and just as sane.
Who amonr, us wants to live in constant self-doubt, wonder1119, whether he is sick, just because of his hr'llomuality?
IVho wants to be kept in nerpetual suspense l'eglrding his status as a campl'te hUMr,n being? Shall we legv9 it un to the
osychlqtl'ists, ~inl~tel'a, governMent, police •. who are so
often strqn~ely beroft of the aura of insight, honpsty, dis.
interested ~rnniscience, ~nd goodness which they 1re supposed
to have?
No, the dut" lies ,.ith the ol'gAnizqtlons which represent the
homosexual. It is ury to them to defend his inte~ests in a
nositive fashion, by ~tl'i"in~ to obtain his civil ri~hts and
by offerinR the individual homosexual a constructive iMage
or hi~q~lf. It doeq not show integrity for an o~r,anization
purporting to s1d> with the homosexual to remain mute on a
crucial mattsr like the qu~~tion or whether or not homosexu.
ality 1s an illness, an issue qround '.hioh so many 'lroblems,
both individual and collective, revolve. It would be self·
defeating for ~ homophile group in its fight against unscrupulous and cold·hearted official prejudice to keep its opinions in abeyance, as some propose, until effective research
has knocked down the straw man lfh1ch incompetent scientists
hqve set up. We cannot glay the role of a passive battlefield, acroSs which the authorities 'l fight out the question

NEWSFRONT (cont.)1~

14POSITIVE POLICY (cont.)

,

rr our aicL'less, In the last analysis, WE are the author!~ies,
h~l

and it is up to us to t3'(8 an active role in 1etemdn.
our Ol,n ~t~tus ~t'!d QU!' ~'m fqte,

3y onenly decldnl~ ho,'losexllaHty a hea.lthv state of being,
we have taKen Sleps to Qr80mnllSh two obJectiv~s:l)The selfdoubtinrr 10mwxd .111 feel supported -- not betrayed .bv his ~rr,an1zation (,ihether he is a member or not), will be
less hesitant to SPPl'ove of himself, and can th~:efore ful·
fil his 'lersonality 'lith ~reat~r confidpnce and lnner free.
dom, ?)The perpetrators of official pre ju:.ice will be obli.
qated to clBn'~e their immo~al policies and proc~dures in the
f1ce of this positive affirmll.tion of worth, I~e are br1nBing
clarity ~nd determin9tion into the battle, Henceforth we
shall ex'()sct our attackers to bear the burden of proof ,1~i~h.
out bein~ able to relv on a victory due to unopposed bra In·
washln~,They will flnd it harder to diSguise their irration·
al condemnation as reason and their ignorance as enlightenment,

Newsfront
VECTOR a new monthly publication, is issued by ~IR (the Soc·
iety f~r Individual Rl~htsl, San Francisco, ~IR has recently
installed a recordinB answering device on its telephone
(MA 6.5233) which also enables them to monitor their calls.
Florida State Attn'r,67 ~i,~hnrj ~erstein is recommen:!ing thllt
~he Dade County (Hlami area) schools. sho'{ their students the
film IIBoys Beware" as part of his continuing crackdown on
homosexuals, The film ostensibly serves to warn youngsters
about homosexual recruiting and sex criminals. One might
wonder ju~t what the effect of this film on impressionable
YOllth would be,
One ofthe mostwell established foreign publications, Vt.NNEN,
1s now publtshin~ a special Engllsh-Ge~nan edition entitled
THE FRIEND, ~NNEN's address 1s P,O.Box 183, Copenhagen k"
Denmark.
The office of the New York Chapter of the Daughters of Bili.
tis, Inc., located at ~4l West 28th Street is no'~ ~pen Fri.
day evenln~s from 8:30 p,m, to 10:30 p.m. and on Saturdays
from 11:00 a,m, to 3:00 p,m. Visitors are WIleon! to drop
In. N.Y.D,O,B, has established an active Committee on Rel!·
~lous Affairs,

The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation telecast a far ranging
one hour documentary dealinB with the sUbdect of homosexuality, It was the feature of flOther Voices on November 24th,
ARENA THREE is in its second year of publication by. the ~
nor1 ties Research Group of Great Britain, 41 Great :li-assell
Street, London, w.e, 1. The Group, which has regional of.
fices in several areas of Britain and has plans underway to
establish additional ones. is a lesbian homophile organiza.
tion,

The January issue of THE LADDER, national Daughters of Bl11~
tis Dublication, contains what are Drobably the finest re.
views of the 196~ E,C,H,D, Conference. This issue also!!••
tures an article giving extensive coverage on the l'linorities
Research Group whioh is mentioned Shove, ThA February.March
issue concludes the '64 E.C.H.O. revie'rls.
by John l!arshall
EDITORIAL

Negative Policy
Els'ewhere in this iSSUe of the Gazette appears an account of
the ovation and invitation to ~urn: given by the heterosexual members of the conRregation of the Rockville Unitarian Church to the admittedly homosexual mem~ers of the Matt~chine Society of lt1ashin~ton Hho were present at a recent
Sunday service. The significance of this should not be over~
lOOked.
In "justifyln~1I the exclusions of homosexuals from Federal
employment, the U.S, Civil Servir6 Co~~lssion takes the po.
sition •• in their o.;u terms, and in those of the attorneys
of the Deps"tment of Justice rept'esentin~ the Commission in
the cou~ts •• that homosexuals and homosexuality are so repugnant to the majority of citizens thgt the mere presence
of a homosexual in a government office ',4ould be detrimental
to morale and efficiency,
Tlnt

the Commi9sion's position i9 a profoun:lly irnr:1oralone

I~,,\mot be disputed, Tn taldn~ it, the C~l')mlssion is, flrst,
slJ~cumbin~ to prej'ldice .- supinely and Inthout the resist.

an~e which 're ri~htfully exp~ct o~ it; and, second, is subJectin~ to fUrther penalty ~nd disadvantage the victims of
prejudice rather th8Il the preJudlCed theMselves, - -,-

That the Commission's position 1s nlso iactually incorrect
is nOli made clear qS ',~ll,rrol'1 the simple conSideration thlt
the conr,regltion of the Unitarian 8'mrch of Rockville is ob.
viously not unique amon~ r,rouD~ of the AI1~r1can citizenry,
If they will appl~ud the presence of ho~osexua1s in their
~hurch,and invite them to return, then th~re will be no mass
Qes~ruction of the morale and efficiency of ~overn~ent em.
ployees by the p"esence of nomosexuals in their offices,

Book Review

Th~~e-2!_g~dclY.fie Hall

by

Ut!,

L,uj

Troubridge, 1963,

Radclyffe Hall, author of ThLw.911 ofLoneliness, will be reo
membered as one of the ~reat pioneers of the homophile movement, qer book, an Uncle Tom's Cabin of lt~ 'Jnd 15 a socal
Dlea 'Ihlch was read by Millions and is still read again and
a~aln, For several years after its publication in 1926, ~
~e1l of Loneline~ sold over 1;0,000 copies annually,

~I

BOOK REVIEW (cont.)

Radclvffe Hall until no\" n?s b~~n ~ 11 tore!'" floure elJrouded
in the prIvac~ WhICh she chose both for herself and for the
woman wIth whom Rh~ h ved. TYte" s~81'ed '3. hOI~osexual unlon
that last~d for thirty ye91's. Jiaily Troubridse, who outlived
h~r famouB frlend, has l'enilerpd a servIce to homoseXURJ commum tm throuGYtout the wor10 by chrom cline the story of
the devoted aSSoclatlon she shared WIth Radclyffe Hall.
Those who are searchIng for somethln~ buarrA and unusual
In thIS assomtlon 0111 be dISaU1l0lnted. Lady Tr01)Orldee
shows that sYte and Radclyffc Hall lIved a life of shared Interests, mutual helpfulness, and deep hOll~sty and Inteerl ty,
a11 m aj 1, they ,vere people whose everyday purs111 ts were
qUl te ordlnary. The devotlon to thelr home, then mterest
1n rel161on, theIr love for anllTlals and n":ture, ano their
loyal ty to frIends was the stuff 0" I'ihich t'ieir 11V95 were
/ll8de,

Mattachine Society Inc. of New York
May, 1965
Dear Reader:
The MattachlDe Society Inc of NeVv York eXists to serve and
to represent the homosexual community of New York. Our actl·
Vltles are Varied because the homosexual meets hosbhty,
dlscrlmmatlon and prejudice on so many levels. It IS our func!ton to overcome this hoshhty through achve and pOSitIVe efforts
to gam full CIVIl and SOCial rights for members of thiS, the second
largest mmorlty group In the Untted States.

Tn this blOgraphy we learn how Th8 ilell of Lonohness came
lnto be1ng. It was Radclyffp H~11's ~o~viction tEat such a
book cOll1d only be wrltten by a hornosexll '11, w\-to would b\'
~uallf1ed by ppraonal exper1enCG to d(SCrI~~ the Droblems of
the despised minm ty. She went to Une asklne I-tpr lle1'ID1SSlon
for such an enterprise. In Vlf'V/ of t~P'l ':' llnlon al1i! of Roll
the years they h2d shAred a Ytomf' , p..'1ytllln~ uffectlllg Radclyffe Hall would also !\ff~ct til", woman sh!) lovpd, She
placed the deCISIon 1n h~r lovpr's h~ds • ~~~ Un~'s affIrmative l'epJy v,as made WIthont Rmompnt'" hes:t~tlon.

We protest the unfair employment practices, both by
government and private employers We protest unequal treatment
of the homosexual by the police department and government
agenCIes. We protect the homosexualtn trouble through legal,
medical and psychotherapeutic referral servIces. We try to
educate the pubhc about homosexuahty and to thereby lessen
treJudlce and hosbltty agamst him
Won ' t you support thiS Vital and msplred program by send·
Illg III your con\rlbuhon today? The need IS great and merits
your concern.

In tris I)hromcle WI" foD-ow these [;31J 8Jlt ladles frow youth
to old a$e. '.Ie Wltnp,ss th'3 st(lt'ffi of controversy WhlCh surrounded tYtE'ID upon t~e P'I~11Nl.tl0'" of Thp ,jell of Lonelmess,
when over a thoUSfUl(\ eMIlS w~"e confiscated ~y London pollee from the bookstores of tho t c' til. We al'c Wl th them 1J;
thelr qUIet trl\ll1\ph, when COllrts' In the Umtl'd States
cleared the book of charges of obscemty, and famous literary gIants, such as George Bernard Shaw, publlcly defended
It.

Very truly yours,

1.Q,146~S
J. C. Hodges
PreSident

We are brought by Una to the deathben of her lover, as she \
sees throug.~ the hnes of age and pam the same sweet face
shl:l loved and \Ion m youth. Radclyffa Hall met palO with a
bodlly wealmess.
"If she had been good to look at when In health, she now had
a beauty that was almost unearthly." Una tells of openlng
a letter In IIhlch RadcJ.yffe spoke to her after death: "God
keep you untll liP, meet aealn., •and believe In my love which
l8 much stronger than mere death."

('ourpge that seem(>d to Increase Yllth her

Radclyffe Hall prophesled that someday a homosexualwlth true
courage would come forth and defend Ius own klnd Wl th conSlUEte Sklll: "I t wlll take great courage, but 1t will be
done. II In fami';arlZJl1 ourselves Wlth her hfe, plain and
unromphoa tad as it was, we are brought face to face Wl th
thil integrlty that eave her an ample measure of thls "great
courage, "
Revlewed by Warren D. Adkins

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC. OF N. Y.
1133 BROADWAY
NtW YORK. NEW YORK ,aOID
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Gentlemen:
I enclose $
as my contribution to the 1965 Fund Drive
for the Mattachme Society Inc. of New York.

J
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Reurlet 6/21/65 aDd eaelosure re.... tine iafor.atloD
recardine tbe organization .. li.ted on pare 3 of the onclosure.
Tbe Bur.au baa received auaeroua copies of tbis docuaeDt a. it apparentl,. baa had a wide distribution aacne
GoverDIIGDt apDci" ud otber source. wllo bave ruraisbed it to
us. TIle orp.ai:aaUoaa cOileernine wllicb you requested iDforaatiOD are well kaown to the Bureau .a either hoaoaexual
orpaizaUoDII or Lesul•• 1I'0'Il,.. Tbe activities of th. . .
organizations are followed as neeellsar,. by tbe Bureatl,
Taere 18 DO aetloo neees.ary on tbe part of Charlotte
in connection w1th tllis doeuaent.
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GOVERNMENT

UNITED STATES

MEMORANDUM

TO:

DIRECTOR~

~ SAC~

~ST

FBI

CHARLOTTE (62-NEW)

COAST HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATIONS
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION
CONCERNING

Enclosed for the Bureau, New York,.--;Phh1:iliiailnr:rp_........
and WFO is one xerox copy of three pages concerning captioned
organization, which appears to be a pamphlet entitled. "How
to Handle a Federal Investigator. II
This three-page xerox copy was made available by
CID. Fort Bragg, N.C., who advised same was received from
Third MP Group, Fort McPherson, Ga .• with no explanation
as to the origin.
The Bureau is requested to advise Charlotte of
any information in Bureau indices regarding organizations
listed on page 3 of enclosure.
New York, Philadelphia. and WFO are requested to
advise of any interest in organizations listed on page 3 of
enclosure.
Since information originated with military, no
dissemination being made, and no further inquiries being
taken by Charlotte pending receipt of information from the
Bureau and other.~:~SU?"b

7
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On the morning of 6/25/65, Mr. Kimbell JohnSon, Director,
Bureau of Personnel Investigations, CSC, telephonica:!,ly advised
the Liaison Section that the captioned organization, composed of
homosexuals, had written to CSC announcing that they were going
to picket the CSC Headquarters, 1900 E Street, N.W., Washington,D.C.,
on Saturday, 6/26/65. Johnson said that CSC understands there will
be l5 to 20 pickets. The CSC Headquarters is officially closed,
on Saturday.
. ~ \
'\
The purpose of the contemplated picket demonswat
,
according to Johnson, is to protest Government employme~t p 1 i~
which allegedly discriminate against homosexuals. The prg
ation
has also been demanding an interview with CSC Chairman J"ohn Macy.
Johnson said that the Mattachine SOCiety apparently hopes to get
considerable publicity for their cause in the Sunday newspaper6by
conducting their picket demonstration on Saturday. Johnson also
stated that he was notifying the Metropolitan Police Department
concerning the planned picket demonstration.

.

J

The Mattachine Society is not currently the subject of
Bureau investigation. Assistant Special Agent in Charge John J.
McDermitt of the Washington Field Office was telephonically advised
ot the above on 6/25/65 as a matter of information.
L,
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DIRECTOR, FBI
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EAS'll •• r HOMOPHIIB

ORGANIZATIONS
MISCELLANOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING
Re Charlotte letter, dated 6/21/65 and Bulet,
dated 7/2/65.

12;

NY has no interest in this organization other
than that set forth in reBulet. A closed 62 file is
maintained on this lUi similar groups by the NYO.

(243ureau (RM)
~Charlotte (62-New) (RM)
I-New York
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rogram for
tBI .leonA annual oonference 0
, East Coast
Homophile Orean,:1,zatioxuu whioh ~ld last October lOth & 11th in Washington, D.C.
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ECHO is an affiliation of east coast homophile
organizations (see list at left) which have combined for the purpose of improving the status of
the homosexual oit1zen by lawful means.
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The fhird annual conference of ECHO will be held on "~
September 25th & 26th in New York Oity. Because of
your function as cnairman of tne President's Commission'
on Equal Employment Opportunity, we feel that a personal t
message from you would be of enormous interest and
value to our audience. W~ would, therefore, be
honored if you would consent to participate in our
program.
The theme of the 1965 ECHO conference is:
Homosexual Citizen in the Great Society.
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To further this purpose, ECHO holds annual Qonferenees, open to the public, at whieh are presented
distinguished speakers and discussants from all
pertinent fields.
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The Traming DivislOn has sugges~ the De~artment of
Justice be furnished information regarding instructions issued by such groups
as the American Nazi Party and the Mattachine Society to their members to
obstruct the efforts of the Bureau and law enforcement. It was also suggested
that consideration be given to publicizing the tactics of these groups.
A survey has been made of mstructions of this nature iS~ to
their members by the Communist Party, the American Nazi Party, thettachine
Society. the Minutemen of America and the Ku Klux Klan. Most of the material
of thlS nature previously received at the Bureau has already been disseminated to
the Department under the pertlnent caption. It is believed desirable that this
material be furmshed under the above caption so as to emphasize the difficulties
faced by investigating agents in dealing with these people.
Where material available is suitable for dissemination..as received,
copIes of the instructlOns issued by these groups are being furnished .. Where the
material is not suitable for disseminatlOn in this fashion, It is being summarized
, It>CI _ ~~ in the cover letter.
NOT 1IIt:C'o"'o~'"

RECOMMENDATIONS:

126 JUt 80 965

1. That the attached letter, with en.clos:u.r ee be-~iWnd
forwarded to the Attorney General.
:;.. 0
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2. That the Crime Records !;ision keep U:s
for possible exploitation in a future rele se.
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1 - Mr. Rosen - Enclosure
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1he following information was received
on 7/13/65.

!

fro~

I
.'
Icontac~ed (Probably! '
I
and they ~iscussed the recent
0
subject add the forthcoming sentencing of subject.
indicated'subject~~i~sL-__~
"going out" Friday (7/16/65).
r ng the discussion [
I
indicated subject expects to be fined and
he agreement
was that there would be no jail sentence.
indicated
he had talked to subject about ~ wee
ey
should USe the two "fruits" that he
on his staff to bring pressure for a_ S ssa.
indicated he felt subject ought to insist on a Jr.s~~s~sa~
through his attorneys or else show them whatl~e know and
might use.
r-----lindicated that
had been in
California~ly and in
people out there had
gotten the opinion that he
I l i Q e of them or
else W~y did he want to fix. e case.
had indicated
that I
lhad ~een dotng a little "gums oe ng" for him.
I
_indicated!
.was working on another case with him.
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History of the Homophile Movement
by Donald Webster Cory
It

IS

a nation of ,alnersl Thus has America been characterized by

numerous foreign VISitors and observers, who marveled at the prohferaa
tlon of orgonlzatlons found In every aspect of American Life. ''The

Amencans of all ages, all conditions and all dospoOlllons constantly
form aSSOclatlons/' wrote deTocquevllle follOWing his VISit to this country, and then continued "The Americans make aSSOciations to give
entertainments, to found establishments for education, to send missionones to the antipodes Wherever at the head of same new understandIng you see the government of France or a man of rank in England, in

the UnIted State. you WIll be sure to find an assocIation."
Fifty mllhan Amerocan. belong to one or mare organizations, a
commentator an the socIal scene wrote in the thirtIes, and he described
a few of them radIcal and conservative, ritualIStic, boisterous, esoteric,
groups of people who had banded together, on some instances for aid
to themselves and each other, In some Instances In order to effectuate
same SOCIal change.
Nevertheless, amid the numerous organizations that punctuated

the Amerocan scene, there IS no record that homosexual., their friends,
or their defenders, attempted to farm an arganlzallan to Influence the
pubhc, to allay hos"loty, to brong about legal and social change or
even to Old Ihemselves and each other, unt" only a decade or two oga.
And to understand why a large country with a strong tradition of as·
SOClatlon, WIth the concept of freedom of assembly strongly implanted
on the consclousne.s of Its cllizens, did nat fond organizational farm
for thIS group, one must focus attention on the Purotan trodillo", which
relegated th,ngs sexual to backroom snickering and banned them from
the respectable forums of SOCial controversy.
During the nineteen thirties, as the subject of lex,. in its more QC·
ceptable aspects, became a matter of frequent discus.lan, a few individual. gathered, here ond there, to venture the thought that an
organized movement in the field of homasexualoty might be possible.
A small effort In that direction seems to have been storted in Chicago,
but pollee action brought dlsrup"on before the small group had taken
Its first steps forward. Many people in these United States were looking
abroad. to the Influential movement that had been led by Magnus
Hirschf,eld in Germany for many years before it was destroyed by
HItler; to a higher intellectual, if less influential, formal group centered
around Edward Carpenter in England. In the United States, with ill
stronger tradition of associallon, with ill powerful feeling that permeates the populace of sympothy for the underdog, WIth Its cultural
pluralosm that fosters organization in many separate and even confloctlng ways, would not this country be a fertile ground for giving
voice to the voiceless homosexual community?
Numerous farces converge to produce the beginnings of what has
come to be known as the American homophile movement, the break.
down of traditional sexual standards du<ing and after the Second
World War; the bombshell of the first Kinsey report; the new sympathet.
Ie attitude arising toward all those In emotional and psychological disI

;
, '
, '

tress, the emphasIs on problems of ethnic minorities that brought with
It a widespread awareness of such concepts as prejudice and stereotype-these were but a few factors that helped produce the first ~rg~ni
lotions At the some time, persecuhons In the government, dlscrlmlnalion
by veterans' organizations, and Increase of the InvaSion of privacy and
destruction of CIVil rights-these actions silenced many, but left a few
determined to struggle, particularly through the form of organization
Thus was formed the Veterans Benevolent Association, In New York
City, which thrived for some seven or eight years_ Although i~s emphasis
was on social relahons, on dances and pICniCS and outings, It neverthe·
less held lectures, hod diSCUSSions, and conshtuted the first effort on
the Amencan scene for a group of homosexuals to meet quite open~_
In the early 1950's, in New York, the writer organlted an un·
offiCial, unstructured, and unnamed group that met about once a
month, with attendance ranging from about twenty to fifty, each meet·
Ing led by Q speaker who conducted a diSCUSSion on some aspect of
homosexuality Some of the members of the organizations constituting
ECHO were at several of these meetings
Groups were burgeamng forth, and while the New York organizallOn was holding Its qUiet and unpubllclzed gatherings, similar disCUSSions were being held on the West Coast, particularly In los Angeles,
and out of such diSCUSSions there emerged an organization which,
after several changes of name, became the Mallachlne Society. Some
of the founders hoped that thiS organization, and the magazine that
was then being founded and whICh continues to be published, ONE,
would merge, the lournal becoming the organ of the association, but
these hopes could not be realized
In New York, a diSCUSSion group was formed, and some of the
members 0/ the veterans' group affiliated It met regularly and fre·
quently, oriented Itself toward self-education, toward understanding,
rather than toward SOCial actiVIties The name was Simple and It waS
selected to conceal the nature and purpose: the group was called
The League After many meetings, and at a time when some members
of The League were thinking of becoming a chapter of the Mallachine
Society, The League suddenly disappeared, frightened by the specter
of a police investigation But all was not lost· a few of the members,
together With a handful of nonmembers, formed the group that was
eventually to be called The Mallachlne Society of New York.
Other groups came forth a woman's organization, the Daughters
of BllllIs, groups In Denver, Washington, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
some of which have since disbanded, others have thrived and are
paris of ECHO. Groups have been formed that often seem to be at
cross-purposes, but the homophile movement seems to be a part of the
American scene It took a long time In gellln9 under way, It has faced
internecine warfare and Internal dlfficuilles, the road has often appeared to be strewn With Insuperable obstacles, but a small group of
people ore gOing forward, With a determination and a courage that
cannot but be deSCrIbed as remarkable

2

AHISTORY OF ECHO
by Joan }'razer
ECHO was born on January 26, 1962, when four organlzahons, The
Daughters of BilltlS, The Mattachlne Society of Washington, The Mattachlne Society, Inc, of New York, and the Janus Society met In Philadelphia to investigate the p?sSlbillty of developing an Informal affiliation of homophile groups on the East Coast At thiS meeting It was deCided that closer commUnication and cooperation between the groups
was deSIrable It was also deCided that ECHO should sponsor a yearly
publiC conference
ECHO affiliation IS limited to formally organized groups operating
east of the MISSISSIPPI river, whose main purpose IS working toward
the Improvement of the status of Ihe homosexual by lawful means
Each group must be able to finanCially support the conference and
must be able to send three delegates (two "speaking" and one "Silent")
to monthly meetings
ECHO delegates meet once a month In the city of the host group for
that partICular session These meetings ore diVided Into two separate
seSSions, the first IS devoted to planning the annual conference, the
second to diSCUSSing general problems and exchanging Ideas on the
movement as a whole The second session IS open to the membership
of the host organllatlon Each yeol a coordinator, whose main responsl
bdlty IS the conference planning, (J seLtetary, and a treasurer are elected In addition to the "officers", app0lnhve committees are set up as
needed
ECHO has planned and sponsored two publiC conferences The first,
With the theme - "Homosexuality Time for Re-Appralsal" was held In
Philadelphia on August 31 and September I, 1963 The second, held 1M
Washington on October 10th and 11th 1964, had as Its theme, "Homosexuality Clvli llberhes and SOCial Rights"
Other activitieS of ECHO Include the active assistance In the formallon
of new groups, follow-ups - leiters, etc. - to news and magazine
articles, and, In the near future, Its own publication

MATTACHINE SOCIETY INC. OF NEW YORK
Founded In 1955 as on educational orgaOlzotlon, the MaHachlne
Society Inc af New York 1$ the oldest of the East Coasl Homophile
Organizations A former "area council" of the now delunct nahonal
MoHachlne organization, the MoHachlne Society, Inc of New York be·
came an Independent and autonomo~s society when the national
orgaOlzalion dissolved in 1961
The original aims of the New York Society have continued through
the monthly lecture selles which have provided a form for doctors,
lawyers, wllters and others with Important and autholltallve Ideas to
present concerning homosexuality and! or homosexuals. The hst of
speakers Includes Paul Krassner, Paul Goodman, Dr Albert Ellis, Dr
lynn Womack and Dr Isadore Rubin In August, Dr Franklin E Kameny
was the one·hundredth speaker to appear In this serieS
THE NEW VORK MATTACHINE NEWSlETTER, the Society's monthly
publication has grown to twenty.lour pages and has subscllbers In 01·
most all the fifty states The near future Will bllng nationWide news·
stand sales
Well over 1,000 volumes located In the society's offices proVide
both a lending and a relerence library
Because of the loco lion of the New York Mollachlne In the heart
of the communications media, constanilialson IS maintained With these
media In addition to prOViding Information and sometimes even gUided
tours to wllters on magazine articles and books on tOpiCS related to
homosexuahty, the organization has worked With C85, N8C, the
Canadian Broadcasllng Company and West German teleVISion In
producmg documentary films on homosexuality The Society's repre·
sentatlves have frequently appeared on radiO programs In the New
York area and as far away as Denver, 80ston, Chlcogo, New Orleans
and Miami.
.'
Consistent with the Society's feelmg that too lillie research mto
the causes and nature 01 homosexuality has been done, assistance is
given to any qualified prolessionollntendln9 to make any study of the
homosexual The Society has co.operated With the Institute for Sex Re·
search, the Downstate Medical Ce~ter, the University of the State of
New York, Dr Zev Wonderer, and Dr Evelyn Hooker, among others
The Society maintams free referral semces both In the psychiatriC
and legal fields to prOVide qualified profeSSional help for anyone need·
Ing counselor adVice An average of four to SIX cases a day 01 people
needing help ore handled by the volunteer office stoff The Society also
mamtalns 0 free employment service for people 10 the metropolitan
area
liaison With public bodillS such as'lhe New York Board of Health
IS maintained through mutuol cooperatlo~, as eVidenced by the pamph.
let published IOlntly by the Boord 01 Heclith ond the New York Matta·
chine Society of a booklet on venereal disease directed towards the
homosexual
I,I
The overall purpose of thiS society, like other~ In the East Coast
ttamapfnl-e--GrgamwIIom 1> to dllpel the Ignorance and public prelu,
dice held by so many ago lOst the homosexual, and to secure lor him
the legal and CIVil rights to which every Amencan citizen IS entitled

THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY

OF
WASHINGTON
The Mallach,"e Society of Washington, founded late In 1961, is a
Civil liberties, SOCial action organization, devoted (m excerpt from its
formal statement of purpose) to gaining for the homosexual hiS equality
With the heterosexual, hiS right as a human being to develop and
achieve hiS full potenhal and dignity, and hiS rights as a citizen to
make hiS maximum contribution to the society In which he lives.
The Society has worked not only In the area of Civil liberhes and
SOCial rights for the homosexual Clllzen, but In that of public Informa·
tlon and educallon, and In the SOCial services.
A continUing program of approaches to and negotiations With
various Federal and DC government agencies and officials IS under
way, in order to eliminate the adverse offiCial discrimination to which
the homosexual clhzen finds himself sublected, and which sets an un·
fortunate pallern for private emulation The bringing of court cases
deSignated to test and to change officiol policy on homosexuals and
homosexuality IS encouraged and aSSisted.
Members of the Society have appeared on radto and television,
and have given numerous talks, In an effort to inform the public tn
regard to homosexuality, and to eliminate the prejudice and discrimi·
nation faced by the homosexual.
The Soctety pursues an active program of social service for the
homosexual In need Areferral service of lawyers, doctars, clergymen,
etc, IS malntcllned Friendly cooperation between the Society and the
District of Columbia Health Department has been established Efforts
are well under way to confer with a group of clergymen of a majority
of faiths and denominations, tn order to eliminate the alienahon which
presently eXists between the indiVidual homosexual and the religious
community.
The Soctety publishes, from time to time, a newsletter, THE GAImE.

DAUGHTERS OF BILITIS, INC.

JANUS SOCIETY 'OF PHILADELPHIA

The Daughters of Bllitis is a women's organization incorporated in
California with chapters In New York, Chicago and San FrancIsco,
dedicated to promoting the integrallon of the homosexual into
society by:

, Since the last ECHO Convention, the Janus Society has become an
Internallonal organlza!lon With supporters in twenty·seven states, and
the District of Columbia, and five foreign countries.

"Educating the public to a beller understanding of homosexuality.
"Educating the homosexual woman to enable her to understand
herself and make her adlustment to SOCiety.
"Participatlng In research prolects by duly authorized experts
directed toward further knowledge of the homosexual.
"Investigallng and promoting reform of the penal code for a more
equitable treatment of the homosexual."
Malor actiVities of the Daughters of Bllitls have included.
1) Maintaining a reference library of works on the sex deviant theme.
2) Administrating and supporting the Blanche M. Baker Memorial
Scholarship Fund.
3) Cooperating with and stimulating reputable research efforts.
4) Sponsor!ng public diSCUSSions and assisting In the presentation of
educallonal TV, radiO, and classroom programs on pertinent
subjects.
Membership In the Daughters of Bllitis IS limited to women 21
years of age or older
The ladder, published monthly, IS free to members.

HOMOPHILE: ADEFINITION

In~luded in Jan~s' Internal program are monthly group discussions,
a publiC I~ture ser~es, a speakers' bureau, and a 24.hour telephone
service for Informallon and emergency legal referrals.
The Society IS gaverned by the elected officers, appointed memo
bers of the Execullve Board, and an Advisory Board composed of proml'
nent members of the community. Membership in the organization is
open to men and women over ~1 regardless of sexual orientation.

DR~M MagaZine, a p~blication of Janus, IS now available on news.
stand.s In many metropolitan areas throughout the U.S. and Canada,
and ~s also available by subscripllOn. The magazine brings into per.
spectlve sexuality With particular reference to homosexuality.
The Society has been, wid~y quoted in the press and IS responsible
f~r.the placement of articles In a local magazine and the American
CIVil LibertieS Record
The Janus Society deals with the problems of homosexuals in
three malor areas:
1) IncreaSing general awareness of the nature of sexuality
2) IncreaSing the homosexual's awareness In relationship t~ the com.
munity and himself,
3) ~Iertlng legislators, lawyers, psychiatrists, clergy and other special
Interest groups to the probl!!!1s of the homosexual as they specifi.
cally relate to them.

The word homophile IS coming into increasing currency. It has been
agreed that, as used by the East Coast Homophile Organizations IECHO)
and ItS Individual member organizations, the word IS not synonymous
with, homosexuol, but conforms to the follOWing formal definition:
homophile: adl, pertaining to the SOCial movement devoted to the
Improvement of the status of the homosexual, and to groups, actiVities
and literature associated With the movement, as, homophile organlza·
lions, homophile conferences, homophile publications
Thus, In refernng to the homophile movement, Or to homophile argani·
zahons, etc, there IS no I'Mplicatlon,.1ho.e Involved are necessarily
homosexuals We Will not substitute lIomophlle for homosexual, nor
refer to homosexuals (IS homophlles With Ihe dlsllncllon Implied in
Ihls defmlhan, we feel thaI the word 1$ a useful addition 10 Our Ian·
guage, Without II, It becomes merely aJ1~dllSs euphemism.
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E.C.ILO. CONFERENCE 1964
program

East Coast Homophile Organizations
presents

FRIDAY, OCTOIER 9, 1964

E.C,H.O. CONFERENCE 1964

7:30 . 9:00 P.M.

Press Reception, E.e.H.O. Suite. All memo
bers of the press are cordially invited to
Qtte nd. Spokesmen of the sponsoring
groups will be there to answer questions
as will a representative number of the
speakers appearing on the program.

9·30 . 11 :00 P.M.

RecepHon for out·of·tawn registrants.

Theme
HOMOSEXUALITY:
CIVIL LIBERTIES &SOCIAL RIGHTS

E.e.H.O. Suite
Aw.lcoming reception far visitars to the
conference. Li9ht refreshments will be
served.

October 9th, 10th and 11th, 1964

SATURDAY, OCTOBB 10, 1964

Sheraton-Park Hotel

Washington, D.C.

Sponsored by
MaHachint Soci.ty Inc. of New York
1133 Broadway
New York, New York 10010

Janus Society
34 5. 17th 5tfllt
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103

9:00 . 10:00 A.M.
1000· 10.30

Keynote Address
Robert King, ECHO Coordinator

10·30·11·15

POLITICS IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
J.C. Hodges, President of Mattachine
Society Inc., of New York

1115·12:00

OFFICIAL DISCRIMINATION AGAINST THE
HOMOSEXUAL: THE BROADER CONTEXT
Professor Monroe H. Freedman, Esq. Assoc.
Professor of Law, The George Washington
UniverSity, member Exec. Board Notional
Capitol Area Civil Liberties Union

12.30

Lunch Virginia Room
Luncl\,on Address
NEW FROtflIERS ~ CJYll UBERTIES
Hal Wi", Esq., Member of the Bar, D.C
Executive board member National Capital
Area CiVil Liberties Union.

Daughten of Bilitis
MaHachine Society of Washington
441 West 28th Street
P.O. lox 1032
New York, New York 10011 Washington, D.C. 20013

8

Registration, Maryland Room

200·2.20

A SHORT DISCUSSION OF THE MILLER ACT
Sidney S. Sachs, Esq., former assistant
U.s. AHorney, now In private practice.

220 . 2:40

CRIMINAL SANCTION UPON HOMOSEXU·
ALJ1Y AND HOMOSEXUAL BEMAVIOR
John W. Karr, Esq., Washington trial
lawyer.

2.40 • 3.00

3·15

WHAT ARE THE CIVIL RIGHTS OF THE HOMO. ,
SEXUAL IN AMERICA ?
Glenn R. Graves, Esq, Washington tnal
IQwyer
.

The Reverend Robert J. lewis, Mmister,
River Road Unitarian Church
Father John F Harvey, Instructor In Moral
Theology, DeSalles Hall, Hyattsville, Md.

legal Pcnel
THE HOMOSEXUAL AND THE LAW:
A PROGNOSIS
David Carliner, Chairman, National Capi.
tal Area C,Vil liberties Union
Monroe H. Freedman, ASSOCiate Professor
of law, George Washington Un/v.

The Reverend Berkley C. Hathorne, Th.D,
Director of the Washington Counselhng
Service, Foundry Methodist Church
Rabbi Eugene J. Lipman
Rabbi, Temple Sinai

Hal Wilt, Member of the Bar, D.C.

The Reverend Ernest O. Martin, Minister,
Church of the Holy City (Sweden borg ian)

Sidney Sachs, Member of the Bar, D.C.

The Reverend Kenneth K. Marshall, Minis·
ter, Davies Memorial Unitarian Church

Glenn R. Graves, Member of the Bar, D.C.
John W Karr, Member of the Bar, D.C.

Panel Moderator
Joan Frazer, Secretary E.C.H.O., former
E.C.H.O. Coordinator

Panel Moderator
Franklin E, Kameny, PreSident Mattachine
Saclely of Washington
* *

7.00
8.00

*

Cocktails, Virginia Room
8ANQUET, Virginia Room, Presentation of
citations
Banquet Address
THE GOVERNMENT REGULATION OF SEX
David Carhner, Chairman, National Capi.
tal Area C,Vil L,ber"es Union, Member of
the Bar, D.C.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER tI, 1964

Closing Remarks
Robert King, E.C.H.O. Coardlnator

4:30

Mistress of Ceremonies
Marjorie McCann, National Corresponding
Secretary
Daught.rs ,of Bdltis

NOTE:
Speaker affihations are listed in this program for identification
purposes only and do not, necessarily, cOnstitute an endorsement
of E.C.H.O.
*

1230

BRUNCH, Maryland Room

200.2·45

Debale
HOMOSEXUALITY:
LEGISLATION VS. EDUCATION
Kurt Konlelzko, Ph.D, Soclologlsl, Mem.
ber Philadelphia Parole Board

The EC.H,O. affiliation, as each of its member organizations, is Q non·

Franklin E Kameny, Ph D, PhYSICISt, Presi.
denl Mallach,"e Soclely of Washington

and Will be on sale during the conference. The proceeds of the sale will

Religious Panel· Maryland Room
ALIENATION OF THE HOMOSEXUAL FROM
-TKE RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY

come and can be made at the literature table or moiled to e.e H.O. or

300·430

*

*

profit enterprise. It subsists solely on dues, contributions and the sale of
literoture. Books and pamphlets on subjects related to the homophile
movement have been donated to E.C H.O. by the member organizations
help 10 defray the cosl of Ihe conference. Contributions are always wei·
any of tts affiliate organizations.

THE GOLDEN CALF .

THE NEW YORK RESOURCE AND REFERRAL SERVICE
55 East 86th Street
New York, New York 10028

Cocktails - Mixed Drinks
Friendly congenial atmosphere
After the conference, meet your friends at the

GOLDEN CALF
Open weekdays 'til 2
Sat. & Sun. 'til 12

113314th Street, N,W.
Washington, D,C.
\

Phone: ENright 9-1007
Dorothy G. Simpson
Ruth M. McGuire
Announces: The research project currently In progress IS AN INQUIRY
INTO ATTITUDES AND VALUE SYSTEMS OF AMINORITY GROUP (A Com.
paratlve Study of Attitudes and Value Systems of Adult Mole Homosexuals With Adult Mole Heterosexuals.)
Data collection IS nearing completion and the final result should be
ready for publication In 1965 The above named representatives of the
New York Resource & Referral Service are attending this ECHO confer.
ence - and your Interest, your questions and comments are cordially
inVited
For Your Further Information: The N. Y Resource & Referral Service
IS a purely private SOCial serVice, offering profeSSional help With prob.
lems of hVlng through medical and psychiatriC SOCial case work counsel.
ling, gUidance, psychotherapy and psychoanalysIs
. serving the private patient, the individual In the community, the
Independent group, personnel management, private Industry.
available to qualified praclltloners of all diSCiplines serVing per.
sons who have problems In the phYSical, emollonal, SOCial or en.
vlronmental areas of hVlng.

FORREST THEATRICAL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
"Where anytime is celebrity time"
Specializing in Steaks, Chops, Seafood
Opposite stage entrance of Forrest Theater

.. ready to serve anyone needing and wanhng a better adjustment
10 one or more of these areal, but who may not know the quali.
fled, approved resources or treatment facilities In the community
best SUited to hiS indiVidual needs.
charging fees to the indiVidual or group served, in keepmg With
current scales and profeSSional, rates In the Metropolitan area.
Further Inquiries Cordially Invitee!
Dorothy G Simpson
ACSW

207 South Quince Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Phone for Reservations

.......--~,-~

MArket 7·8552

. - - - - , - .: -_ _11111111111111111111111--'---------

Ruth M. McGuire
ACSW

HOMOSEXUALITY

NOTES

"II a man does not keep pace with his companions, perllaps It If because he hears a different drummer let him step to the musIC he hears,
no matter how measured or lor away" These words by Henry David
Thoreau are the motto 01 the new, national magazine - DRUM.
DRUM stands ogolnst the common belief that sexuol drIVes may be
dismissed like a stray dog - with a shout and a kick Or that they can
be sermonized away or replaced by a vetl of beauty Or that If one
does enough gymnastics or knltllng, there won't be enough time to
think about sex
DRUM stands lor a realistic approach to sexuality 10 generol and homosexuality In particular DRUM stands for sex In perspedlve, sex with Insight and, above 011, sex with humor
DRUM presents news for "queers," and fiction for "perverts" Photo
essays lor "falnes," and laughs for "faggots"
DRUM IS a new concept In magazine publishing and, though It IS available on many metropolitan newsstands you may subscnbe today
Rates Supporters - $1000 per year, One year subscnptlon - $450,
Two yeors - $800, Three years - $1000 Write Janus DRUM, Dept E
34 S 17th 5t, Philo, Po 19103
Be the flfst on your block

New York

MAT T A CHI N E
Newsletter
The "Times" of the homophile movement, now entenng Its tenth year
of publication To keep yourself fully Informed about events on all
fronts-to keep abreast 01 developments when they happen, send your
lubscnptlon order In today $3 00 for twelve big Informahon-pocked
Issues (Or, If you are twenty-one years or older, regardless of where
you Itve, lOin Mattochtne Society Inc of New York Annual membership
dues of $500 Includes subscrlpllOn 10 "New York MATTACHINE Newsletter ")
Wnte to
Mattachlne Society Inc of New York
1133 Broadway, New York, NY 10010
Or 'phone
WAlkinS 4-7743 (Area Code 212)

NOTES
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Attached letter of 6/4/65, from Birmingham to the Director
re "East Coast Homophile OrganizatioD§, IDformation Concerning, It sets out
verbatim the language of a document apparently prepared by the homosexual
crowd for the purpose of obstructing ~ F~ral interviews, interrogations
and investigations concerning homo(Jxuallillttters. This brings to mind the
fact that George Lincoln Rockwell o'fthe ..,.erican Nazi Party recently issued
similar instructions to his followerat anf.t we probably have some record of
the co.munists doing the same trpe of t
• In View of the increasing difficulties
Wi*h wliich iaw enforcement is best-ged, may be a good idea to give some
publicity to the obstructionists' ewtics"M these three groups, or, at the very
least, :to advi~e the Department an.d frsh them with copies of all such
il'lStructions issued by all such groups.

RECOMMENDATION:
That this suggestion be referred to the Crime Records Dim...
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UNITED STATES GC'

IRNMENT

Memorandum
Director, lBI

TO

:

FROM

:SAC. Birainghaa (62-0)

SUBJE~COAST
HOMOPHILE ORGAHIZATIONS
INFOIMATIOH COHCIRNIHG
/

,1
-'

,~~~alJU~A~c~olP:Y~O~fKt~h~e~fDo~lDlUo~w~i~n~l~q.uote
was furni ....d to SA
~~~~~rr~__~n 6-1-65 by Major DOH DRISSIL. Region 4.
liith Intelligence Group, Ft. McClellan, Alabaaa, U. S. Ara
Dutl Station, Red.tone Ar.enal, Alabaaa. Major DlISSIL
advised that the source of this docuaent was unkaown: howeye,~____-it had been furnished to hta by one of his inwestigators wh
had obtained it soaewhere in the State of Florida. It is
•
furnished to the Bureau for inforaation and any action de
d
necessary in the event it has not been previously furnished:

\'

/1 "lAST COAST ROIIOPHlLE ORGAnZATIOHS
"B01f TO IlAXDLE A FIDDAL IlfVISTIGATOR
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::,. "The discrtainatory policies of the Federal
in disqualifying the hoaosexual citizen
(
~ Federal . .ployaent, froa eligibility for a
ex: 0
~ecurity clearance, and froll service in and fully
!:::!
honorable discharge froa the ,,&raed Forces, are not
0.....
only not justified, but are gravely injurious to the
(..) ~ >national interest. It is, therefore, the patriotic
~ c::c: a:'I
duty of every Aaerican citizen to do everything
i= d ~
"1awfully wi thin his power to iapede and to obstruct
c::c: z:
;;;the tapleaentation of these policies, and to encourage
:::2: =>. ~. others to do likewise. Central to that taplaenta tion
@5!::2.
is the conduct of investigatioBs involving the
""
L.L. Z
adllinistration of interrogat~"!1\~,.,.ose finding
~'
~ u::i LLJ
thea.elves subjected to 8UChJ!H\'e~ri\'f~e
::: ffi
follow:l.ng pointers and su.!gJl}l~. 0
~."A'
.~vernaent
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BB 62-0

"I. No citizen is required to su_it to an
interrogation by any Federal official -- P.8.I ••
Civil Service Co. . ission. ailitary investigators,
etc. -- or even to .peak to thea. Dowever. 1n certain
instances (for exaaple. where you yourself. rather than
an acquaintance are the subject of the inve.tigation)
it aay be advi.able to grant to the Govera.ent, the
privilege of int.rviewing you.
"2. In ca •• of such interrogation, your choice
is NOT between t.lling truth or untruth, but between
.peaking and not speaking. Hever lie. fal.ify. or
ai.r.present. On aatter. relating to ha.o.eXUlity-your. or anyone el •• •• -- ju.t refuse to speak.
"3. If you are asked any que.tions at all on
hoaoaexuality. in any a.pect. your OILY answers
should be: ·The.e are aatters which are of no proper
concern to the Governaent of the United States under
any circuastances whatev.r.· and • This is inforaation
which the Governaent does not bave to know.' Stand
your .-oDDd on these. Do not engage in philosophical
or psychological or sociological discourses. Do not
aake use of the Pifth Aaendaent to the Constitutlon.
it is not neces..ry. and aay be haraful.

"... Sign no stat_ents; take no lie detector
tests; give no naae8 or other inforaation about any
Iother per.on.
"5. Under no circuastances tolerate unanaounced
visitations by inYestigators at your hoae or your place
of _ployaent. aefu.e to speak to thea; insist upon a
proper appointment, at a time and place of YOUR choice
and convenience. INSIST upon the right to be accompanied by one or more persons of your choice (without
restriction to profe •• ional legal counsel) to act not
only as counsel. but as witness.
"6. The interrogators wll1 try to cajole, to
persuade, to bully, to demand, to threaten, to bargain.
1Do not be taken In. Regardles. of what they m,y say

-2-

BB 62-0
and how they aay act. they are 'out to get you'.
Aaong a few of their favorite techniques are:
"a.
are not.

'You are not cooperating'.
Continue not to.

Of course you

lib. 'All of this is not really very u.portant,
and nothing will bappen to you; we juat need a few
queations anawered and your signature. so we can coaplete
our records and close our files.' Don't believe it.
"c. 'The lawa or regulations require you to
reply'. This is not true, regardless of what aay be
quoted to you or even shown to you in print.
"d. 'The 'good .uy and bad guy' approach. After
interrogator A has unpleasantly browbeaten you for a
while. interrtcator B will intercede. supposedly as
your friend, to try to aake things easier for you, and
to aodify interrogator A~. attitude. Do not be taken
in. Tbey are both your eneaies.
"7. This is stated with very strong over-eapbasis
becauae extensive experieace bas shown that witbout
it, tbia advice, aa su.ple as it is, is not properly
,heeded: On aatters having in any way to do with
Iboaoaexuality, aay HOTBING; 'nothing' aeans NO thing.
land 'no' aeans NONI AT ALL, witb NO exceptions.
lIt doea NOT aean 'Just a little'. This aeans that
you do NOT discusa juvenile hoaosexual experieaees,
and you do NOT discusa so-called pasaive acts, or
anything ela. at all. You aay NOTRING whatever. Do
not att.apt to exercise your judgaent as to wbat
aay or aay not be hal'llful to discuss. Close the door
firaly and absolutely to discussion or coaaent upon
ANY and IVIRY aspect of hoaosexuality, and,in fact,
of sex lenerally.
"S. Do not confira inforaation which they allegedly
bave. They aay not have what tbey have led you to
believe they have and they aay be only guessing or
deducing. Even if tbere is no doubt as to tbeir
posseasion of inforaation, you will be better off if
there bas been no confiraation or corroboration froa
you.
-3-
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"9. Insist that you be treated with the full
Irespect and dignity due ALL A.erican citizens in
'every status, by ALL their public servants, at ALL
levels, at ALL tiaes. If you are not so treated,
walk out and do not return until you have received,
in writing, an apology for past iaproper treataent,
and assurances of future proper behavior. If you
receive no such apology, object, by letter, to
the appropriate Cabinet-level official, with details
0f the behavior and language involved, and infora
1 your local .attachine Society or other hoaophile
\ organ1za tion.
"10. aaaber that the infonltion inwlved in
investigations is cla8sified, as far as the Governaent is concerned. If anyone -- particularly
including your aployer -- is inforaed by anyone
but you, of the subject or any details of an investigation of you, you can bring criainal charges
agai~t the inv.stigators or oth.r officials who
have diaclosed the inforaation. Do so. At the
.... tiae, do not allow yourself to be aisled into
beli.ving that you are not peraitted to di80uss any
and all aspects of the .atter with anyone you choose.
You . . y se.k coun8el and advice froa anyone, and are
coapletely free to diacuss all aspects of the aatter
with persons of your own choice, at all tiaes.

"II. Do not r . .qn and do not allow yourself
staapeded into a r"ignation, you aust be
given a r.asonable a.ount of tiae to .ake a decision.
Contest, first adainistratively, and then in the
court., as high a8 need be, all firings, less-thanfully-honorable diacharges, and security clearance
d.nial. ba••d upon boaos.xuality. To the full.st
ext.nt possible, chall.ng. not the aere allegations
of fact, but the policies, la.... , and regulations
involv.d.

I to

be

"By following the advice above, you will be
serving not only your own best iaterests and those
of your acquaintances and fellow citizens, but the

-4-
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best interests of your counWy.
"Tbe organizations listed belo......ill be
pleased to offer coachinl, advice, and encouraleaent
to those good citizens ...ho ...ish lawfully to iapede
their govern.entts ill-advised efforts to disqualify
ho.o.exuals, reducing tbea, thereby, to second-class
icitizenship, to the loss of all concerned except the
lenemies of our country.
"Tbe Ilattachine Society of
Washington
P. O. Box 1032
Washington, D.C., 20013

The Ilattachine Society, Inc.
of New York
1133 Broadway -- Room 516
New York City, N.Y.

Berson 2-2211

WAtkins 4-7743

"The Janus Society
Roo. 229
34 South 17th St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
LO 3-9414

Daughters of Bilitis
N.... York Chapter
441 West 28th Street
Ne... York City, N. Y.
565-8865

"For inf01'llation, contact these organizations.
e.ergency, use the telephone nu.bers given."
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVES'. ~ATION

7/29

-Director
-Mr. Tolson, 5744
- Mr. Belmont, 5736
- Mr. Mohr, 5525
- Mr. DeLoach, 5636

M~' C:~I~~~'n~234

~
-

• Conrad, 76

r. Felt, 5

Mr.
_ Mr.
_Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Gale, 17
Rosen,
6
Sullivan, 807 RB
Tav ,7746
r, 4130 IB

\-;.--}IIII'-W'I1llln, 5744
LKBI. CI
and, 1246
iss Gandy, 5633
_ Mus Holmes, 5633
_ Mr. Hyde, 5525

Room _ _ __

,1965
Mr. Jones, 4264
_Mr. Adcock
_Mr. Bowers
_Mr. Fulton
Mr. Gunn
_Mr. Hannmg
_Mr. Healy
_Mr. Helm
_Mr. Rebem
_ Mr. Stukenbroeker
Mr. Suttler
_
_
_

Mr. Morrell, 4718
Mr. Malmfeldt
Mr. Stapleton, 1734

_

Mr. Daunt, 610 OPO

_
_
_

Mr. Kemper, 5632
Mr. Leinbaugh, 5634
Mr. WICk, 5642

_MISS Beals

_

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Courier SerVice, 1522
Mall Room, 5531
Readmg Room 5533
Records Branch
Teletype, 5646
Tour Room, 1734

Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. Koenig

_MISS
_
MISS

_

Lurz

Robosky
Miss Southers

_See Me
_Call Me
_ For Your Info
_ For Approp. ActIOn
_Note & Return

If tile 1Ittached is not in Bufilea. I thought
it llUgftt be (J 10JIli Marest. No
aclmoyledpment is necessary to the
Vice President.
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UN1')'ED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-403320)

TO

~SAC, WFO (100-33796)
oMATTACHINE SOCIETY

DATE:

9/3/65

(C)

SUBJECT:

OF WASHINGTON
INFORMATION CONCERNING

ReWFOairtel, 8/26/65, enclosing copies of LHM
concerning picketing of subJect organization 8/28/65.

bG
b7C

Enclosed for the Bureau are five copies of a
LHM containing further information regarding the mentioned
picketing •
...-_ _ _......:T.,:;h.e information was made available to SA

~------~I

I

~--~

WFO is disseminating locally to Secret Service and
local intelligence agencies.

ALL INFORMATION CONnINEl)
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE ¥ ~/r1 BY ;ttt(4qf ...
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In lUply. PIH••
FII. N••

RId... ro

Washington, D.C. 20535
September 3, 1965
PICKETING OF THE STATE
DEPARTMENT BUILDING,
("DIPLOMATIC") BNTRANCE
ON AUGUST 28, 1965
BY THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY
OF WASHINGTON

b(~

Reference is made to the memorandum dated
August 26, 1965, at Washington, D.C., captioned as above.
Detectivel
~pecial Investigations
Squad, Metropolitan POlice Department, Washineton, D.C., on
August 28, 1965, advised as follows:
Picketing by the Mattachine Society of Washington
in front of the main State Department building, Washington,
D.C., began at approximately 2:00 p.m., 8/28/65, and ceased
at approximately 4:00 p.m., the same date. The group was
composed of ten males and two females. Those picketing
carried placards Which read:
"We Want State Department Employment
Based on Relevant Creteria."
"Sexual Conduct is Irrelevant to
State Department Employees."
"Governor Wallace Met with Ne(l;roes,
OUr Government Won't Meet with Us."
Those picketing were orderly, and no unusual
incidents took place.

TIdo _ _ _
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ALL INFORMATION CONT.~!NED
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5-113 (1-10-61)

Domesllc Intelligence ,"_vIsIon
INFORMATIVE NOTE

Dat.

10-23-65

East Coast Homophile Organiza
tion is national organization of
homosexuals, Information concerni
demonstration 10-23-65 at White Ho
2
to 4 p,m,; was furnished
to_
_
_ I Secret Service,
h te ouse, at 1 p,m, and to
tephan J. Pollak, Civil Rights
Division, Department of Justice,
at 12:05 p.m.
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OBSTRUCTIVE TACTICS
OF ORGANlZA'lIOliS

I :

So that you will be apprlsea of some of tbe problems laced by
Agents of the FBI and loeallaw enforcement officers 1D the course of olficial
contacts made with members ol certa.ln Ol'punzatlons, a survey has been

completed concerning instructions c:esigned to obstruct the efiorts of
investigators issued to members ot five organizations.
,~
CL, ...~'"

I.:tE1RICAN NAZI PARTY

~

REA
D
lEW
Goor.e Lincoln BocltWell, self-styled "lll~o-na~l~C;!l-o~m""':mLa!2n-':-del'
01 this oreani2ation, bas recently distributed to selecteu members of his
organization. a corresponc;ence course entitled" Legal, PsychOlogical and
}olitieal Warfare." l.esson One ~i!rta1ns to "Basic Criminal. La\v" and
Lesson '1'.'10 is entitled "Dealing With Law Enforcement A{;.-enc1es." These
~
are the only lessons obtained to date and cop!es are att.acheJ. Ji'..ockwsll
"
outlines in detail. the f."anner 1n which members of his group sllOald con~~:
themselves when talking to the police andAf.~~~'~_ CD ~

f

~O]/;-~U"Nm ,PARTY USA

OPUS

HE~[1 , ;', ~ .. :U~SSiFIED

J

Ii! !
-.Q) I

r::: j

- :. I

DATE .:z ',~ l ~,tL BY '7 (1".
::
Numerous instructions haVIJ been issued b{llie
~
~ l , ' en"~s on t. national level and on a local basis in several parts of the
~ ,- Y,nlteu. ~tates to obatruct the FBI. AmoQ& the moat slCnliican1 of tilese
~ hlStru;')tlons lHthe pamphlet prer>ared by the Iut.ernational Labor Defense,
c~ption,:~d "tTnuer Arrestl··Workers' Self-Defense in the Courts." 'this
L...--lta.mphlet describes in detail the manner in which members should conduct
~ t:lel"ljsel~es when dealin-g with investi\;.ating officers and prosecutors, as ,-.IrA 1
as the demeanor they should assume wl:\1le a o.e1'enilant in court. A ~6
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c.opy of th<ii pamphlet is enclosed. (.8xhlblt 2) In addItion, in 19GO and J.951
sevtlral branches of the CPUSA issued instructions to n:embars counseling
that they weN not to speak to fBI A;;ents or to answer any questions. They
were caution ad that efforts would be made by FBI Agents to provoke their
wrath aml hatrad and they would perhaps be thrcatenl:ld. Thay were informed
that thoy sbould not fraternize or 00 nllslad by an I<'BI Agent who was
att<olnl,{JUng to appear as "just another worker." They were advised not to
add to ilia FBI stor~ of knowladga by one single small fact. The instructions
issued by the National Committee of the CP on July 17. 1951, concluded
with the comment, "Confront the FBI with the working ewe dignity of
li>Uence." It also stated, "Defend free speech by sll@ocG to ~ pollce agents
of the war-muin", fucistMbreeding monopolists.
(IA)

"/§J,

In an educational bullaUn ilii:lued by the educational committee
of the Baltimore CP, similar irultructions were issued and, in addition, CP
memb~rs wero told to contact the CiVil Rights CODgress and its lawyers at
the earliest possible moment. (100-3-84-1483) ~J (VI)

QASl' COAST
.HOMOPHILE
_:!til

ORGA~ZA·tIOH .._"

fhe above couiaw of branches of the l1attachlne Society
in Washinl;ton, D. C. and New York, New York; the Janus Society,
Phlladclfthia, l>ennsylvanla; and the DaUf:;hters of BUitii, New York, New
York. 'rhus~ or;,;an1zatlons strive to gain acceptance for honlosexuals at
every llivel of IWclety. Tog<>lther, during the Fall of 1964, they issued
instructions to their members on the manner in which they aro to conduct
themselves when questioned by investigators of tha Federal Government
and when they are arrested. A copy of these instructions, as they were
received in Jill! Headquarters from thG Mattachine Society of Washlngton,
Fo.. t Office Box 1033, Waahlllgton, D. C., 1s attached. (Exbibit S)(100-403320-117) •
T.m::; KU KLUX KLAN

Numerous lXlethods of harassmont of I'BI Agents have been
Q.:vised by various segments of the Ku KIn Klan. However, no general
indructions have tJeen issued by a central Klan allthority concernin~ the
I:;.::nn<!1' in which membors should COndllct themselves when approach"d by

I'BI Af;ents. The head of the JacksollVWe KlanI'D, No.2, United Florida.
Ku B.lu.x. Klan, distributed copiea of a "Puhllc Servants' Questionnaire, "
100(
which member. are to lIIe 1rl the event the, are illternewed by a zovernment()t}

,/

The Attorney General
official. A copy of this questionnaire, published by Pine Tree Press,
Post Office Box 165, Colorado Springs, Colorado, Is attached. (Exhibit 4)
It w1ll be noted that 1t Is to be completed by the persoD interviewed and to
be signed In the presence of two witnesses by the investigator. Also
enclosed Is a l1et of questlDns which the interviewer Is to ask the investigator.
Failure to answer the queStiODS in a forthright manner, according to the
questionnaire, Is to result in the conolusion that the investigator ta to be
regarded as an enemy of the Vnited states. (157-5-54)(1 r~

MINUTEMEN
In October, 1964, a source advised that Robert B. DePugh,
National Co-ordinator of this organization, issued a special bulletin to
members which included sllgl;testlons members may wish to follow if they
are questioned by the FBI or another government agency. Attached is an
excerpt fl'Om that bulletin containing those instructions. (Exhibit 5) It
will be noted that members are instructed to write out a complete and
detailed account of their conversatton with FBI Agents and send them to
their "mail drop. It By compadng this report with othel'fl, the progress
of the li'BI investigation can allegedlj:' be determined. It is stated that it
may be possible for Mlnutemen ottlclals to pva FBI Agents misleading
information by havlrlg a melQber play tile 1'018 of double agent~1A.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Washington, D.C.20535
August 26, 1965

1,. &ply, Plea.e Re'e, ..
FIls No.

PICKE"fING OF THE STATE
DEPAR'l'MElfl' BUILDING.
("DIPLOMATIC") ENTRANCE
ON AUGUST 28. 1965
BY THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY
OF WASHINGTON
A sourc~ who has furnished reliable information 1n
the past. on August 26, 1965. provided a news release from The
Mattachine Society of Washington.
The news release which is attached states that "on
Saturday, August 28, 1965. from 2
to 4
a group of
homosexuals and supporters of the1r cause will picket the
State Department building at its main ("Diplomatic") entrance.
on C Street at 22nd, N.W., in Washington, D.C., to protest
State Department po11c1es 1n regard to the employment of
homosexual American c1t1zens."

'.m.

,.m.

On August 26. 1965. the following persons were not1f1ed
of the above 1nformation by an SA of the FBI:

I

I

Capta1n
Spec1al Investigation Squad
Metropolitan Police Department
I
IProtective Research
Secret Service. White House

I

~M11itary D1str1ct

of' wasnington. In elUgence

Room 2802, Tempo B
2nd and R Streets, S.W.

ALL INFO~~ft~TION CONTAINED
HfREIN 13 UNcLAss'gfB~,J/
DATE 1'f1/Crf BY...
~:;,.;w~g:;~+--ENCLOSURE
/ {) ()
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PICKETING OF THE STA'lE DEPAR'llCElft' BUILDING,
("DIPLOMATIC") EH'1'RANCE ON AUGUST II, 1965
BY THE MATTACHINE SOCIE'l'Y OF WASHINGTON

IDistrict IHt8111gJnoe Offioe
Naval Distriot Washington, D.C.
IOffiee of SpeoIal Investigations
4th District

ISecurity attic'r I

United States Department of State

I

I

Chler of Protection
General Services Administr*tion

Thla doeumei ""tab... neither
r~mmendatl0n9 nor eone1uaJou. til
th(! FIll It IS tho pMop(!rt;y of
the FDI and IS iu...med to your ......."
It and Ita contents are not to b.
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For additional intormat.icm, ,""
write to the above IIddre••,
or telephone' INierIon 2-421].
Area Code 202. .
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aupporters of their oau.e w:Ul picket the state Department lI"Ud'ns at itl IIIIL1D
("Diplomatio") entranoe, on 0 street at 22nd, H.

'I.,. 1n WMb1ngtoll, D. 0., ~

pzotest. state DepartlJlent pollo1e. 1n regard to the
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oenter around two major po1nt•• DATE ¥?Lt.t BY .tII'!r~

2. (a). The c118Quall.f:l.oat1on b.1 the state Department, ot homo.exual
o1t1zens from aU employment with the stlate Department, rega.rclole88 ot ab1l1ties, competence, train1ng, and baolcground.

j

(11). The olaas1tioation, b7 the State Department, of all holJl)laxual
r
:utiz8M as securit;y rl8b, without OOI'I81d.eration ot the meriu
ot each 1ncIividual. case, ani withoub regard tor the fact that
the Department's amplO7lllent polloiea themaelvel are the major'
factor in oreating a'lch rare security r1a.k8 aa IIIII,Y po8siblT
exist. in this aoespoot.

'.':;

On this account, the State D-.partment remains the last resolute baation of
HoCartb,J1am in our goven1llllnt..
2.

"

The continuing retuaal, b;y the state Department, to meet with
spokesmen tor tbe holJl()saxual OOdmUnit;y (which" with its t1tte.
million manber8, 18 tha nation's lergeet ID1norit7( group atter
the Negro) to c11aou.e pollcies an:l pl'OCIIIIhlres 1n regard to
holllOallXUl\lI - meetings with their publio ottto:t·,. whiClh
o1t1a_ 1n • deaooraq should be able to eacpeot .. •
ot
r:I.&b', &rld not. of .... prl'f1le,..
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8J,'1evanoe. at 1ealle, will be clietributed at the danomtration.
The dlllllOnetrat1on ie eponeOl'ed and supported byl The Mattaob1ne SOo1ety ot

Washington, a o1T.l.l Ubert1e. organization declioated to the 1IitproYWllllant ot the
etatua ot the homosexual. Almnocm o1t1llen by all lawfUl. meane. by the Bast Coari
HompWe Organ1zat1one (!lliQ), aD attU1ation ot a:lc'lar P'Oupa on the East
CoastJ and. by the Hattachine Society, Ino •• of

New York, th. Hattac.Mne Soo1et%

ot Philadel.ph:l.aJ the Hattacb1ne Sooiety of Florida] and Hattach1n! M.1ctweat (ClI1cago).·
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JULY

4th

Independence Hall

These pictures show only a few of the men
and women who demonstrated for ECHO in Philadelphia. on the I
afternoon of luly Fourth. Nearly fifty people participated in I
the peaceful protest of the denial of many basic rights to the i
homosexual citizens of this country, luly 4th was felt to be
the appropriate date for this demonstration, for, as we aU I
know, the most baSic rights of Americans are set forth in the :
Declaration of Independence, signed on that day nearly two I
hundred years ago. That seems a long time to wait for the I
rights to equality and the pursuit of happiness,
I
I,
I

This demonstration, and others like it, is
part of the new trend in the homophile movement·· the trend
towards fostering direct action in matters of civil rights. It
is felt by most members of the Mattachine SoCieties which
participated in the luly 4th demonstration that this trend Is
a good one and that it Is only.., r gU'tilf' for ~ rqreal of
outdated laws and Civil Service regulations that the homophile
movement can continue to work prodUctively towards its goal
of equality for the homose:mal, Thi. work, of course, is being
carried out in addition to the research, education and individual
counseling which have always been done by the SOCieties. It is
hoped that while the old work continues, more and more people
will be;D to participate in the new,
... H H
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I

I

'

I
'

I
I

II
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• CLEAR THINKING?
The brilliance of Henry Luce
shone through In LIFE Magazine l 5
editorial entitled "The Law and
The Homosexual Problem." After
noting that anti-homosexual laws
were "Notoriously ineffective ,II
that "enforcement is either non~
existent or unjust and repugnant
because of its peephole and entrap·
ment methods "and tbt "the movementtoreiormtheselaw5 is backed
by impressive expertise,1I LIFE
went on to oppose repeal of the
statutes as follows:
"But the legislative debates
hi1,ve produced some robustious
arguments on the other side. In
Albany one legislator, ,who favored
hftlng the sanctions against adultery but not apinst homosexuality, explained that Iafter all, there are
more of us than there are of them. I
"There Is' one mere cogent argument for retaining the laws
against homosexuality. Its practice can and does break up families;
and the protection of the family is a legitimate area for legislation.
Repeal would imply an Indifference that society cannot afford. Until
It findS a better way of discouraging the practice, a statute at least
expresses socletyl s disapproval. II
"More of us thin there are of them"? Thatl s a fair, sane,
rational or robustious argument? I always thought it was simply
mob rule.
• SOMEONE TO VOTE FOR ! !
William Fitts Ryan is more than just a reform candidate seeking
the Democratic Partyl s mayoral nomination, he is an honest, authentic
civil liberterian·· something that is rarely encountered in politics
these days. For instance, when the Washington Society made a mass
malling to each of 535 members of Congress a.nnouncing their goal of
securing civil and human rights for homosexual citizens, only four or
flve members of Congl'eSI replied.
WUliam Fitts Ryan was one of these, His letter indicated a
coucern for the civil Uberties of the homosenal livin. ill hit lelia·
lative distrcit and ended on the note of 1,£ I can be of service, please
do not hesitate to callan me," William Fitts Ryan gets this writer I s
vote for Mayor, not only because he takes a liberal and sympathetic
stand regarding the sexual minority of which I am a member, but
because he Is a man of prinCiple rather than a slave to expediency.

• SICKlE OF THE MONTH
This month Mr. Frank Coco of 1155 W. Florence Street, Los
Anseles California, wins the contest hands down for his letter to
Coronet MagaZine regarding an article in that publication regarding
~xuality.
IIEdmund Bergler l s "Homo II article last month Indicated a colossal
ignorance regardins the supJect •• the bleating of a queer hater who is
himself a frustrated homosexual," wrote Mr. Coco, "So let ls instigate
a plan to have all these queers crucified on crosses in public places. II

• !!Ml SLAMS

ITHE NEW IMMORALISTSI

In an essay entitled liThe New Pornography" Time Magazine had
some biting critiCISms to level against jean Genet, William Burroughs,
and JohttRechy,who
it referred to as

IIGenet, Burroughs and other
and fellatio
are different from the realists of sex like Zola, the sensationalists of
sex like D.H. Lawrence, the poetic demons of sex like Baudelaire ,"
Time argued. "The new Immoralists attack not only society but man
;riex itself, Their writings add up to homosexual mhilism, and what
Fanny Hill would have thought of them is made clear by her Irage
and indignation I when she observed a pair of Imale misses, scarcely
less excreable than ridiculous. III
• ALLEN GINSBERG AT LARGE
Peot Allen Ginsberg has Just recently completed Ii tour to Cuba,
Eastern Europe and England during which he ls had more ups and downs
than the submarine Nautilus, First he was expelled from Cuba for
making remarks to the effect that he though Che Guevera was "cute I!
Next he was crowned "King of May Day" by Prague Is riotous youth•
And finally he was expelled by the Czech Government as a IItypical
example of decadent capitalism,lI
Meanwhile, Che Guevera apparently fared worse, He simply
"disappeared. II
• MODEST STARLET
Candice Bergen, 19, who plays Elinor Eastlake, the beauty who
turns out to be a lesbian in the film version of Mary McCarthy' s
The GrouE' told Newswedc that "my mother flinched when she heard
what part I had. Oh God, did she flinch!"
The starlet Is father, ventrohquist Edgar Bergen, reportedly told
his daughter, "For your first role I thought you could at least play an
ingenue." To which daughter Candice replied, "Well, Lakeyl s a lesbian,
but she Is really a very nice lesbian, Daday,"

• CAN'T COPS COPULATE TOO ??

PatrolllWl Dilliel A. Fogarty, Z3, recently foand himself in
the trial room at pollce headquarte1'8 facing the charge that he "did
engage In conduct tending to bring adverse criticism of this departtnent
for having sexual Intercourse with a woman not his wile. II The char,ee
grew out of a complaint by the woman allegedly involved.

"M

is one where

It IS

Patrolman Fogarty's lawyer declared ina formal statement
that the activity the policeman was accUsed of involved ''no charge of
illegality, indecency or indecorum. Mr. Fogarty violated DO law nor
any police department regulation. II He also attacked what he caUed
''hypocritical and medieval sex standards" being applied by the Police
D,'partment.

y definition of a free society

safe to be unpopular."

ADLAI STEVENSON
1900 -1965

Perhaps underscoring the way in which rights of privacy and
freedom of personal behavior overlap was the attorney's statement
the next day reported, we hope accurately, by the Daily!!!! as
follows:
I

IIAmericans have accepted the State Department's notion that
It cannot tolerate homosexuals among its personnel. Are we now
prepared to accept the Police Department's strictures against hetero ..
sexuals ?II
According to the Daily N!!!, IISeveral cops turned an angry
red at the Implication, but needn l t have, since the dictionary defines
heterosexuality as the IIstate or manifestation of sexual passion for
one of the opposite sex; normal sexuality."
MORAL: Don't ever let a cop know you think he's a
heterosexuaL If you do, he might think you're calling him a dir.,- name.

• DRAG RAPTST
AZ8"year-old woman was attacked by a 27-year-old psychology student in her apartment on East 90th Street recentI)I. The
victim passed her assailant on the stairs and assumed he was a
woman since he was attired iii a black wig, black sweater, toreador
pants and wore make>wup. But upon epQning the door to her apartment,
the assailant poked a toy gun in her back and forced her inside. She
screamed and when the pollee arrived they found the would-be drag
rapist wrestling with the woman on the Cloor of her living room, trying
to tie her up with a rope.

MATTACHINE SOCIETY INC.
OF NEW YORK
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1133 Broadway
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Saturday Afternoons: Z.. 5 p.rn.

the homophile movement
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Fowlie, Wallace. ANDRE GIDE: HIS LIFE AND ABT. (Macmillan
Cpmpany, New York, 1965) $4.95 2l7pps.

NEWS and VIEWS

Renewed by LEO MC ALBERT

from

Michael Kotis
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his is a disappointing book in every way. It is not detailed enough for the scholar and does not discuss the
biographical and social areas of more general interest, Fowlie's
is a cloistered, bookish view of Gide, continually (and erroneously)
attempting to locate each work in terlUS of "influence ll, The book
is poorly organized as well. Fowlie first goes over Gide's career
chronologically, often giving space to non-essential information (the
address of Gide's cousin is 78, Boulevard Saint-Germain; that of
Mallarme is 89, Rue de Rome). Then he indulges in a series of
chapters about Gide's marriage, rus views on the Church, and his
vocation as writer, which repeat material included in the chronologiFal survey, Throughout the work all titles are given in French.
Translations would help even though the English titles of many works
are not direct translations of the French (i.e. Les caves du vatican
has been published in Enghsh variously under the titles The
Vatican
I
Swindle, Lafcadlo' s Adventures and The Vatican Cellars, The bibliography fails to list all of Glde's writings, leaving out three short
novels (L' ecole des femmes, Robert, Genevieve) and Gide's study
of Wilde, There is also an incomplete list of the English translations of Gide's works and an incomplete and inadequate list of critiques in French and English. The index (for no reason at all) is
limited only to the names of individuals. The reader interested in
finding references to any particular work of Gide' swill have to go
through the book page by page.
In terms of homophlle interest the book is singularly meagre. Gide's career in campaigning for homosexual rights, his fight
for a correct and good French translation of Whitman (previous
translators had made Whitman's "dear friend and lover" into a female
~) and Gide's own estimation of the Importance of Corxdon--all
these are passed over with Ul-concealed exasperation on the part
of the author. The fact that the Kinsey report was to take the same
naturalistic approach to the sex act as did Gide is neglected as is
Gide's statement "First the Kinsey Report, then the Nobel Prize ",
Gide's masterful play "Saul", which brilliantly examines the homosexuality behind Saul's paranoia, is given only perfunctory attention,

•

THE TIMES COMES THIlQUGH

The British House of Co mmons recently refused to co s
implementing the suggestions of the Wolfenden CommiSSion to Ie :/der
consentual homosexual acts conducted in private by adults g TI~e
prompted the appearance of the finest arbcle I have
d'
S
subject "I H
ever rea on the
, S omosexuahtyACnme?" by JobnG I (Th N
Times Ma ' J 27 196 ) '
r gg e ew York
,;,;,-_~ga...z_ln~e, une , 5 , The author presented a lucid concise
discussion of the background of the British b
h
'
th if t f
an on omosexual conduct
~ e ec s 0 the present law: Imprisonment Of blacktuSll and th I
re orms suggested by the Wolfenden Comrniasion Mr G~I
e
bey~nd merely reporting the facts, He Interpreted them' andggitwent
ID his IDterp tali tha
'
was
I WI11 t re on I the article gaIDed Its brilliant strengths
,quo e al length Since that is the only way the merit of th~
auth or s Insights may be seen,
h

I

On the failUre to legalize homosexual acts: "PolitiCians

oweVt~;l apart from being oflen ignorant and prejudiced themselves'

are s

nervous of public reactions to a change,"

I

I

I

On bigots: lOne of the more unlovely features of the
I
hunt against homosexuals is that it is ofte I d b
witchimp bl h
n e y men who may be ~
ecca y eterosexual, but whose conduct Is oth I f '
from Impeccable."
erw se very ar I
I Ity On promiscuity: "Of course, there Is a good deal of prom
i:C:o m~~:n:o ~omose:uals, too, but on that account homosexual!;
promiscuous be~vi::n o~mned thhan heterosexuality on account of the
many eterosexuals,lI
say about th°ntyacceptedfmth°rality: "Political theorists have had much to
e ranny 0 e maJ'O 'ty d
cruel than when the
rl I an majorities are never more
y persecute minorities In th
f
oversimplified, moraitty,"
e name 0 a false, or

I
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Mr. Grigg notes that Christian teaching on sex has been
II rather unduly squeamish about the physical side·· to treat It as
inherently vile •• and to Justify It only In terms of reproduction."
This causes an "exaggerated emphasis upon the procreative function ,"
ignoring "the subtlety and variety which distinguish human beings
from tile bnte cl'eanon." He supports the more realistic view that
love and companionship are of equal or greater importance than breeding children. This position rejects the dogmatic views of sex in favor
of one which accepts the sexual Instinct as a force which binds two
individuals closer together 10 their love for each other. be they heterosexual or homosexual. Sexual relationships thereby become natural
for the two people involved and "if it does no harm to others. there
is no obvious leason why It should be regarded as a sin. let alone
a crime."

•

CAPE MAY RUSTLES FEATHERS

Cape May, New Jersey, has had its fine Victorian feathers
ruffled and IS squaking like a puritan hen. The town l s residents are
afraid of a "Victorian GreenWIch Village," because of the influx of
homosexuals mta the 19th Century atmosphere of the resort. To aid
their cause, an ordInance was passed against skin-tight bikinis with
a $200. flne for offenders. One bUSinessman suggested that the police
carry tape measures to make sure the bathmg suits are the proper
length (a somewhat ticklish busmess). The citizenry is also complain~
ing about lIimproper" activities performed on the beach in daylight.
It seems that Cape May is the site of the U.S. Coast Guard Training
Center where teenage boys from all parts of the nanon receive training.
Their essential concern Is revealed in the fact that removal of this
mstallation would mean economic starvation in the winter months.
•

ANOTHER I NOBLE EXPERIMENT' FAILS

In June, the Nassau County police department reportedly
completed an investigation into fues which destroyed fIVe nightclubs
"catering to sexual demtes." (See Eastern MATTACHINE Magazine,
July. 1965, page 9) Areputed member of the Cosa Nostra and two
aides were arrested as a result of thIS mvestlgation in which a
famous establishment In Island Park, New York was closed. These
are the facts as reported by the New York Times, but my own
sources state that two plainclothesmen "ent to this club for some
time and received a liberal education, since this was one of the few
places which allowed dancing. It was obviously more than arson
which concerned the police. Arson and the connections of the proprietors are acknowledged facts about sonth shore bars. It is the
public and the State Liqour AuthGrity who are responsible for criminal
activity by their denial of our right to assemble and •• just as those
other "keepers of our morahty" who banned alcoholic beverages in
the 1920 1s·· they are no better than the criminals they engender.

•

"A PATRIOT FOR ME" UPSETS ENGLAND

John Osborne has written a new play, IrA Patriot for Me,II
in which there are five scenes dramatizing aspects of homosexuality.
The story is set in the final years of the Austro-Hungarbn Empire
and conCernS intelligence work, anti-Semitism, and homosexuality.
Reports seem to indicate that homosexual elements are presented in
a sensational fashion with IIdrag" as an Important feature. Although
the play has received mixed notices, it gained prominence because
it has been censored. AI. a result of an 1834 law, the Lord Chamberlain has the right to license plays. He refused to license Osborne's
play and it was thereby censored. This is preventive censorship by
a court official who has no theatrical knowledge and from whom
there is no appeal. The English Stage Society reacted by turning Its
Sloan Square theatre, the Royal Court, into a private club for eight
weeks to present the play. Although the Lord Chamberlainl s authority
covers private as well as public performances I the latter prImarily
pins his attention. Since the theatrical censor is the most strict
in Britian, there have been occasIons when a banned play would
have been seen by adults only on its broadcast over television to
all age groups.

•

ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP

The meanins of active membership In Mattachine was
demonstrated several months ago by a member living in Wyoming,
Obviously, he cannot participate actively In the worldngs of the office
or with the committees in New York City. Active membership is
much more than office and committee work, however, When the
DenTel' Post reported that a San franciSCO minister had called for
acceptance of the homosexual by society, one reader responded by a
letter that he disagreed because homosexuals were "insane, II This
brought a response from a heterosexual cO\lple denying the earlier
opinion and declaring a liberal view of homosexuality. Our member
also responded and entered into a correspondence with the heterosexual
couple, explainins his views and correcting some of their opinions,
such as ''homosexuality is a rebellion. 11
Other out-of·town members contribute by writing to and
talking with local officials, distributing copies of Mattachine publicanons
among their friends and to public officials and local leaders, sending
clippings and articles to the Society, and notifying the Society of
abuses against homosexuals in their area.
Active membership means constant awareness of opportunities to correct ignorance, misunderstanding and injustice, and acting
on these opportunities. They are always present, ind we must use
them to our advantage through collective and individual action.
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The brashest vOice for the homosexual mmorlty on the West
Coast. AudacIous I Outspoken I Iconoclastic I (And sometimes
wrong-though never dull readmg I) Subscribe today. Send $5.00
for one years subsCrIption sent s~aled first class mall. Wnte:
The Clttzens News, 471 Mmna Street, San FrancIsco, Cahfornla

COMING EVENTS ...
Tuesday, August 17, 1965, 8:30 p.m.
DR. WARDELL B. POMEROY
will discuss the new book from the
Kinsey Institute, ~ Offender!! of
which Dr. Pomeroy is a co-author.
Wednesday, August 11, 8:30 p.m.
Quarterly Business Meettng
(Members only)
Wednesday, September IS, 1965
Wednesday, November 17, 1965
Wednesday, December 15, 1965

All meetings will be held at:

FREEDOM HOUSE
(Willkle Memorial BUilding)
ZO West 40th Street, N.y.t.

""~I!IJI!I!!!IIM'

admission free -open to the public
sponsored by

MATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC. Of New York
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FILMS:

Peter
Sereel

Antonnioni has Monica Vitti; the French New Wave has
]eanne Morreau, and it appears that the Underground Cinema of New
York has its Galetea in a transvestite in the preson of one Mario
Montez, (named alter their patron saint, Maria Montez). Unfortunately,
most of the fUrnmakers of the Underground believe what the antagonistic viewer of modern art mutters: liMy kid could paint better
than that,1i Creating a film as a work of art is more than being
able to hold a camera steady.
The festival of Mario Montez movies was held and repeated
in June at the City Hall Cinema. Actresses are aVillable to filmmakers, but It can only be guessed that none of them, (who are undiscovered) or even the illustrious, no-talented Baby lane Holzer
offers the elegance of the sheer essence of fabulousness which a
transvesttte has spent his life mimicking. Women like Maria Montez
are no longer a dime a dozen, thus the popularity of Mario Montez.
Yet one feels that they (of the Underground) have been drugged by
Montez in reahty and believe it is talent, for unlike most transvestites
Montez is completely devoid of origmal or unoriginal personality,
plus he is not much of an actress either. There is that wonderful
heavy eye-lidded (Dietrich-Garbo) tradition, and the pouty-lips (m '
the Bardot·Monroe school), and ironically he resembles lean Harlow
most of all, though without the oomph.
The excerpts were from the films of Jack Smith, Andy
Warhol and Bill Vehr. The four shorts by Warhol came off the
best, professionally and artistically. The longest was obviously a
paean to Maria Montez, beautiful sets and color;lnconslStentl. good
camera work but rather poor cutting. This one had Montez (Mario)
imprisoned in a mermaid outfit, but as with most of Warhol l s fUms,
this one was far too long and lacked a sense of rhythm. The hit of
the mning was his study of Montez eating a bananna. The sexual
connotation was obvious and rather juvenile, and the real talent seemed
to come from the bananna peel which accidentally did some wonderful
things llke slapping Montez in the face. This was followed by a
rather dull and unimaginative dance by Montez which held JOY to the
beholder·· if the beholder is a member of the Cult, or is "In, \I But,
ho-hum, we have all seen better performances at gay parties, in bars,
or on Greenwich Avenue, for that matter.
The films of Bill Vehr were not only technically amateurish
but seemed totally devoid of any purpose of existence, One could
imagine him behind his camera, muttering to Montez: 1'1)0 something
baby. Anything.1I Under such demands it takes talent to think so
fast. Vehr missed all opportunitil:s to comment on the cosmetic
business It IILU P1card l s Beauty Environment of the Year 2165:":
the inventiveness came from the soundtrack, which blasted rock and

I

1~

roll, Jack SmitlJ's (he of "FlaIIUng Creatures") excerpt from
"Normal Love", a sort of 19th century Vlenna Ball of Guess Who
Is and Who Isn't, was far too brief for comment. If we are to
serIously accept the work of such artlsts as ART, then it is time
that the members of the Underground consider the posSlbilities of
the film as an ART, and cease their dribblings of homemade camp-'
which is not even ellJoyable camp at that!
A true and talented filmmaker is Kenneth Anger, who has
been primarily known for his first publicized and stul explosive film
on the homosexual, "Fireworks ", So far this fUm has been the most
realistic handling of homosexuality on film, though it must be over
ten years old, It should be seen by all, Anger was nineteen when
he made tms extraordinary film, and with the viewing of several
of his later films, ms maturity as an artist and as a technican is
considerable, Since the advancement of tight pants, the general
fantasIes that the homosexual has held for the American sailor has
dissolved conSiderably, though the notion of masculinity, the rape
complex, sadism committed by rough trade, and other fantasies held
by some, have not, So "Fireworks" holds a strong punch for the
viewer; no matter what the poetics, the film sings as work of an artist.
It IS the most revealing document of its creator and a analYSIS of the
homosexual that IS not at all pretty (though excittng) but absolutely
honest,
"The Inauguration.of the Pleasure Dome" began with an
exqUisite opening shot of Jewels which were devoured by a guy who
looked hke he was made up for a performance of "Turandot ll• Technically the film was superb, With powerful handling of color by Anger,
but it strayed into a world of poebcs, imales and symbols which lost
this viewer,
After having some trouble with the New York Board of
Review, (and a snip of the gangbang scene) New York was finally
permitted to have its morals Impaired with a VIew of Angerl s "Scorpio
Rising", which had been seen about town in some of the museums, If
you hear of It bemg shown, make it a point to see this film. It was
more gratifymg to see this film with Ii, selection of Anserl s films
(weekends at the City Hall Cinema and Cinematheque in the Village
in June), because: (1) It confirmed that Anger is indeed an artist, and
(2) perhaps the filmmakers of New York can learn something from
him.
"Scorpio Rising" is a comment on the motorcycle cul~
the Inherent sadism and masochism, and the repressed homosexual
roots of some of these gangs. With superb cutting, rock and roll
VIa the soundtrack, and Just getting under the skins of the characters
that he shows us, Kenneth Anger manages to say more than the
glamOrIZed liThe Wild One", even with the superior acting of Branda,
After Witnessing those sexually orientated initiations of the so-called
Straight Male, the most hvely gay gangbang sounds quite normal, Ken..
neth Anger pulles no punches, and it is good to know that he was one
of the winners of the Guggenheim Awards for Film this year.
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Washington Section
U,S. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION
FAVORS HOMOSEXUALS AGAINST CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

On June 16, the US Court of Appeals In Washington rendered
an unexpected 2-1 deCISlon 10 favor of a Job appllcant who
had been accused of homosexual conduct and debarred thereby
from Federal employment for three years
The SUit, which was fmt flIed 1n 1963, was Intended from
the outset to be a test case to present a frontal assault
upon the Federal Government's poliCies against the employment of homosexuals The case lS belng supported by the
National Capital Area ClVll Llbertles Union, the applicant
was aSSIsted In the bringing of the case by the Mattachlne
Soclety of Washington
The court's action has two SIgnificant aspects FIrst for
the fust tlme, the nght of Federal Job applIcants (as dlStingulshed from probationary, permanent, or other actually
hued employees) to challenge In the courts dIsqualificatIOns
from Jobs has been recognIzed Such nghts have been severely
lImlted In the past Second the CQurt ruled that were
allegatIons of "lmmoral conduct" or "homosexual conduct"
lack suffiCient speCifICity to sustain a dlsquallflcatlon or
dlsmsal

It has long lnfurlated many dIsqualified Federal Job applicants that In response to a proper and formal request for a
"Bl11 of Partlculars" regardIng the acts WhICh they were
supposed to have committed, and upon WhICh theIr disqualificatIon was allegedly based, the C1VII ServIce CommiSSion
consIstently refused to tell them specifICally what they were
supposed to have done The Commission lS now reqUIred to do
so
Chief Judge DaVid L Bazelon felt that the Commlsslon should
also be requlred to show how the acts were relevant to the
Job 10 questlOn Unfortunately Judge Carl McGowan, who concurred With him In the baSIC deCISIon, did not go as far, so
Judge Bazelon's enllghtened and reasonable VIew IS not yet
the formal posltlon of the courts
That the court struggled With thiS declslon IS eVidenced by
the fact that there was an lnterval of SIX months to the day
-- tWlce as long as average -- between the hearing and the
handing down of the deCISIon
There IS every lIkelihood that the government wlil appeal
the deCISion to the US Supreme Court If the Supreme Court
agrees to take the case, It IS unllkely that It wlll be heard
before late 1966 or earl) 1967

II
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While the declslon falls far short of establIshing legally
thlngs WhICh seem clearly established lorally regardIng the
relatlons of Cltlzens (particularly homosexual citizens)
with a government supposedly theirs, It presents a hopeful
beglnning It IS unfortunate only that It took a Court
decIsion to force the government to do what It shOUld have
been dOing all along

..

•

WRY SHOULD I JOIN
Par t II

There are other reasons too, for JOInIng the homophile movement Some of these reasons may be very personal, based upon
eXPerIences In which homosexuals have been made to feel alone
and adrift In a hostile world
It IS easy for an IndivIdual homosexual to agree tbat homosexuals shOUld have equal employment opportunlties and full
rights as Unlted States citlzens - without hlS milltantly
backlng such demands when they are made by the homophIle
movement Often, because he can successfully hlde hls homosexuallty from employers, he may not feel affected by the
discrimInatory policies of the Federal Government or by the
unfaIr regUlatlons of the Armed Services But there are
other areas ln which the homosexual, no matterwho he lIay be,
is often deeply and tragically Involved. In these areas,
too, the homophile movement IS worklng to elIminate misconceptions and preJUdlCes
Look first at the masses of young homosexuals' often be.ildered, unlnformed, searching for guidance, wondering about
theIr Inner feellngs, and fighting what Edward Carpenter
called a "sOlltary and really serIOUS inner struggle. W A
vell of complete SIlence has been drawn over tbe subject of
homosexuallty, and thIS often leads to the most painful misunderstandIngS and confusions Perhaps some homosexuals can
remember theIr own youthful days, when it would have done
them lmmense good to know that organizatIons of resPonslble
people were protecting thea nghts and affirmg thea human
worth and dignIty To many, the existence of such organizatlOns
would have Inspmd self-confldence, self-respect, and
self-knowledge
Look next at the agonized face of a parent, as he or she
learns for the first tIme the "dreadful" secret of an of!sprIng Here IS an area ln whlch many homosexuals are paInfully sensltlve To see the faces of those we love contorted
In dlsbellef, dlsmay. revulSlOn, or rejectIon and anger, is
an experience all too COmmon among those who have, in one
lIay or ano!~~£~ __reJ_e~led llfe '.s faets to parents.

WHY SHOULD I JOIN (Cont.)

osexual ln hlS relations with
And fInally, look at the h~~e eVils of discrimination and
other homosexuals Here,
t Aperson cannot 1m 10
preJudice often become apparen s at every turn, and endurpretense Coverlng UP hlS feellng rks of heterosexuals who
lng the 'callous unsuspec~~~g !~~~out ltS haVlng far-reach~
are sometimes closest to I t When he enters Iota a rela
lng effects on hiS persona 1 Y 1 In WhlCh there IS a mutual
tlonshlp WIth another homosexu:ten questIons himself Without
shamg of hfe and love, ~e? 0 Is It rIght? Does It really
cease Is the unIon mora
tratlng on the relatlODshlp
have value? Instead of conc:~ut It In a superfiCial way,
and hiS goals, he warnes a
roblem He may dlsllke
ImagInlng that homosexuality IS ;~:nPpunlsh hlmself for havhIm self and unconsclously, may
hiP But the homophlle
Ing entered' lnto suc h11a hrelatIons
that homosexuality IS not th ~
movement eXlsts ftonotemore 1m
cons equence 10 the true scheme 0
d
problem
an
IS
O h d dness of hIS hair color
things than Ie ft- an e
breaklog
not only
The homophile movement works tow ardexuals
and down
thmparents,
the prejudlces affectlng young ~om~~exual~ throughout thea
but also those WhlCh affect om ty ltself stops bellev~ng
lives When the homosexual combmun~ proclalMlng as truth for
the nonsense that SOCIety hhas tgun!\to accompllsh Its goals
so long, the movement will" ave e r
hor of the KInsey Report, states
Dr Wardell B Pomeroy, c~ ~utcalled nuts and neurotiCS and
that when homosexuals a e 1 b the clergy, ermnals by
goofers by therapists, mora t/ and chlld seducers by the
lawyers and Judges, and pe~ver ial klnd of falth" in tbempublic " they need a very s~~c man" The homophIle movesel ves' and wfaith 10 thm fe o~o It'S members and to those
ment exists to gm that f81th rs its aspiratlOns for a
"ho share, without being IDem be ,
brighter future
Warren D. Adkins

The vieWl expressed In thiS pubTlcatlon
., • •"rt¥'i " t~, E.,cltl" to." .1
The Mattachlne Society of Washington and
represen t the vOice of the Society, J
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EDITORIAL

IMMORAL CONDUCT OF GOVERNMENT (Cont, I

IMMORAL CONDUCT ON THE PART OF THE GOYERIMEIT

The bar aga1nst employment of homosexuals IS the last major,
hItherto not ser10usly challenged, area of such Irratl0nal
dISCrlmlnat10n

The Court of Appeals declSlon reported upon elsewhere in this
Issue requIres the government to specIfy to a citIzen dISqualIfIed from government serVIce on account of "im.oral"
conduct, or homosexuality, the details of the charges against
hIm
That It took a court decislon to reqUlre the government to
do thIS IS appallIng Such speclflclty seems so absolute a
requlrement of even the most elemental notions of JustIce,
due process, fair play, proprIety, democracy, ethIcs, and
moralIty that It 1S not only shockIng that the questIon ever
arose, but the bland acceptance of the practice up to this
tIme seems to Ind1cate a d1sturb1ng wlilingness to tolerate
and to compromIse w1th what can only be termed arrogance,
Insolence, and Immoral1ty on the part of the government toward Its clt1zens

In many of these Instances, the government raIses questions
of Executlv~ prlvileges and prerogatIves of varIOUS sorts in
regard to members of wbat are in a certa1n tenuous and extended sense the PresIdent's staff, and of the fIght of an
employer to flre, hire, or not bire, at 1111.
The government, of course, is not a private employer. Dlfferent criteria of accountabIlIty and a sharply curtailed
freedom of action must of necessity apply .hen the employer
15 a government"whlch, theoretlcally, is one of and by the
people That It bas been accepted in pr1nclple that the
discretl0n of tbe ExecutIve Brancb In hiring and firlog is
severely limited 18 IndIcated by the impositIon over the
years of a complex structure of procedural safeguards for
Federal employees, Tbere IS a dlfference in a democracy between a personal Presidentul staff of, say, 25 or 250 or
even 2500 people and a Federal SerVIce of two-and-a-half
milhon

I

The Imposlt10n upon privott employers of all kInds of antldiscrIMInatIon laws and regulations, restrIctlng the1r earlier carte-blanche freedom to hm, not to hire, and to fire,
18 eVIdence of the IncreaSIng recognItIon 1n our SOCIety
that employment, like all econmc matters, is the bUSlness
of thlS complex Soclety as a whole And because 1t relates
to the well-being of the ent1re soclety, this matter cannot
be left uncontrolled to the whIm of the prlvate employer
An unemployed bomosexualw WashIngton IS as much the concern
of and 18 as detrImental to the interests of the Soclety as
an unemployed Negro In Harlem SurelY we must reqUIre the
government, as employer, to meet at least as stnngent standards of equality of employment opportunity as we are now
wliling to impose upon private employers In fact, we should
(ani we do) expect tbe government to take a clear lead In
__ ~~~ elimlnatlon of unwarranted discrIminatIon 1n employment

l
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As shown by the emple of the South, the Federal government
- to Its permanent dlSCredlt - IS making It necessary for
the courts to force It, step by step, to do the thIngs WhICh
It should be tak1ng the InltIatlve to do for Itself The
denlal of speclf1CIty, raIsed In regard to the Court of
Appeals deCISIon, IS one of the more flagrant examples of
th1S, the Issue should never have had to arise
The government makes much of sexual so-called lmmorallty
There are other forms of ImmoralIty whIch are much more
mean1ngful and far worse -- such as denIal of opportunity
It lS a PIty that our government seems IncorrIgIbly gUIlty
of them

HOMOSEXUALS PICKET U,S, CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
On Saturday, June 26, from 2 P M to 4 PM, the US eml
SerVIce CommISSion bU1lding In Wash1ngton, 0 C was pIcketed
by 23 homosexuals and supporters of theIr cause (17 men, 6
women) Two more partlc1pants (one man, one woman) dIstrIbuted lIterature to passers-by, both pedestrIans and motonsts
The marchers, who Included one clergyman 1n theIr ranks,
came not only from WashIngton, but also from New York, Phlladelphia, BaltImore, and elsewhere
The demonstrat10n was sponsored by the Mattachlne Soc1ety of
WaShIngton and by the East Coast HomophIle Organlzat10ns
(ECHO) It was supported by the Mattachlne socIet1es of New
York and Ph1ladelph1a and by the newly formed Mattach1ne
MIdWest (ChIcago)
The demonstrat10n had two purposes
1. To protest the polICIes of the CIVIl SerVIce Commission In totally disquallfYlng homosexuals from Federal
employment, regardless of abillty, traInIng, competence, or background -- policies WhICh are unjustIfied, unWIse, harmful to the natIonal interest, and
Immo ral.
2. To protest the un-American refusal of the CIVll
Service CommiSSIon to meet wi th spokesmen for the homosexual community (whlch, with lts fifteen m1llion
members, IS the natIon's largest minority group after
the Negro) to discuss policles and procedures In re-
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PICKET CIVil SERVICE COMMISSION (Cont.)
gard to homosexuals -- a meeting with their publIC
offIcIals which citIzens in a democracy should be able
to expect as a matter of right, not of mere prIvIlege.

The demonstratIon was staged as a last resort after the ComMISSIon had refused requests made 10 1962. In AprIl and May,
1965, and on June 14 and 21, 1965, for meetIngS to dISCUSS
Its pollCles On the one hand, t'bese pollCles affect the
many homosexual AmerIcan cItIzens who wIsh to be consIdered
on an equal basIs wIth other cItIzens for posItIons With
theIr government, wIthout the Intrusion of Irrelevant QuestIons of prIvate lIfe On the other hand, they also affect
some quarter-mIllIon homosexual cItIzens presently In the
Federal serVlce
CommISSIon ChaIrman John W Macy, Jr , had been notIfied
well In advance that the demonstratIon would take place but
would be called off, nght up to the last moment, If he
agreed to confer wIth spokesmen for the homosexual cItIzenry
The slgns carrIed pOInted out the ImmoralIty of the Civil
ServIce CommISSIon's posItIon 1n denYIng opportunIty to CItIzens because of factors In no way relevant to the Jobs In
QUestIon, the un-AmerIcanIsm of the CommIssion's poslt10n In
refus1ng to confer wIth spokesmen for the homosexual communIty, the refusal of the CommIssIon to deal with and to consIder homosexuals as fIrst-class c1tizens, the unfortunate
parallel between the CommissIon's attitudes and poliCIes toward homosexuals, and those taken toward the Negro by the
worst elements In the South
As In all demonstrations thus far staged by the homophIle
movement, strIct rules on dress and appearance were Imposed.
Men were conservatIvely dressed 10 SUIts, whIte shirts,
tIes, women In dresses Signs were carefully planned and
well made The demonstration was carried out in a dIgnIfied, orderly, dlSciplIned fashion
Policemen were on hand, both from the WashIngton Metropolitan
Police Department and from the General ServIces AdmInIstratIon The former were pleasant and properly cooperative The latter were unnecessarIly, unpleasantly offlClOUS
In refusing to allow the picketers -- citizens and taxpayers
-- even to-enter a public bUIld1ng paId for by theIr taxes,
In order to use a drinkIng fountain supplIed by those taxes

1965 CONFERENCE
"THE HOMOSEXUAL CITIZEN
IN THE GREAT SOCIETY"

September 24,25, 26

New York City

The demonstratIon was arranged by the Mattachlne SOCIety of
WashIngton's CommIttee on Picket1ng and Other Lawful DemonstratIons
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li •• 1TED STATES DEPARTMENT 01- ~JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
October 7, 1965

East Coast Hompphile O;ganization
Planned Demonstration 1n Front
of White House
October 23, 1965

J

On October 6, 1965, Detectivel
New York City Police Department, Bureau of Specialervices,
contacted the New York Office of the Federal Bureau of
Inyestigation (FBI) and advised Investigative Clerk
I
Ithe following:
On Saturday, October 23, 1965, there will be a
demonstration by the East Coast Homo~h11e Organization.
tive!
!described this organizat1on as a group of
homosexuals whose headquarters are located at 1133
Broadway, New York City. The demonstration will take
place in front of the White House, Washington, DC.

Also participating will be the Mattachine
Societies of New York, WaShington and Philadelphia; the
Mattachine Midwest and Janas Society of Philadelphia.
Detective I
Idescribed the Mattachine and
Janus Societies as eDgan1zed groups of homosexuals.
The time of the demonstration will be between
2:00 p.m. and ~:OO p.m., in front of the White
House on October 23, 1965.

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS NEITHElt
RECOMME:-.TDATIONS NOR CONCLUSION
OF THE FBI IT IS THE PROPERTY
OF THE FBI AND IS LOA:-.TED TO YOUR
AGENCY, IT AND ITS CONTENTS ARE
NOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE
YOUR AGENCY

AllINFORfv1ATlON r,QNl\INED
HEREIN IS UNC~ ~r;SIFIED
DATE "'l1lft BY 1f,~

DetecL';
ibiC

I

East Coast Homophile Organization
Planned Demonstration in Front
of White House
October 23, 1965
The purpose of the demonstration would'be to
petition the Federal Government to cease and desist
discriminateD! policies regareing employwent of homosexuals.
There is expected to be between 150 to 200 male and female
demonstrators.
Buses from New York City area will depart from
1133 Broadway, New yo~ City at 9:30 a.m. on October 23,
1965.
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to
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telephonically
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S. Seeret Service
S1
J~
.vl1 a1.ghta DiviJIion of the
DenartMpt ot J"stice. on October 23, 1965. by Special Agent
I
)of tb1e Bureau.
furnished
and to 1Ir.

Infor.atioD bad been obtained fres the Metropolitan
Police Depa.rtll8nt. "Ubi_tOil.. D. C.. that it bad learDed
tram Dr. Frankl1n It;'itIaaeny of the laU.aebiDe Society of
"~jlMt~ that a group of approltiaately ODe bundred lIe.ben
of groups associated with the Eaat eoaat BoIIopblle Orgaaization
would stage a pickettIII' c:leIIoutration in front of the White
I:Iouee on Saturday, October 23. 1965. '!'be deIIoutratioD was
to prot. .t the pol1c1. . of the United Stat. . Gover.ant of
alleced d1acrllliaat1oD and hostility against its boIIo.exual
American citizena.
fte Baat eout HollOpblle Orgaaization and the
Matt.chiDe Society have been described u organized groups
of bomoaexuala.
1 - 1Ir. John Doar

Assistant Attorney General
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Metropolitan police Department, Washington,D.C., made
available information on 10/22/65 that their department was in
receipt of information from Dr. FRANKLIN E. KAMENi of the
Mattachine SOCiety of Washington that a group of approximately
100 members of groups associated with the East Coast Homophile
Organization. (ECHO) will stage a picketing demonstration on
1the north sidewalk in front of the White House on Saturday,
10/23/65, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., to protest the Federal
,Government I s poliCies of "discrimination and hostility against
)i ts homosexual American Citizens."

l

Newspaper articles in the past have described
FRANKLIN E. KAMENi as President of the Mattachine SOCiety of
Washington.
Above submitted for information and no LBM being
prepared since above data is contained in NY LBM, 10/7/65.
Local military agencies and Secret
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Enclosed are eight copies for the Bureau and one
copy each for New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, and Miami
of an LHM pertaining to a demonstration on 10/23/65.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
In Reply, Pkas. Refer to
FIleNo.

Washington, D. C.

20535

October 25, 1965
be"
1)c:,::;

EASTCOAST HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATION DEMONSTRATION
IN FRONT OF WHITE HOUSE, OCTOBER 23, 1965

Jm

On October 19, 1965, Deputy Chief
~
Washington Metropolitan Police Department ( ) , advised tna':
a demonstration would take place in front of tbe White House
on October 23, 1965, between the hours of 2:00 p. m. and
4:00 P. m. to protest the Federal Government's policies of
"discrimination and hO/iltility against homosexual Americans".
This information was furnished to the MPD by Franklin E.
Kameny.
Franklin E~amenYI has in the past, been publicly
described as President of the Mattachine Soc~~1iI.".QL.!AlihiEi..~.?n,
D.

9...

-

At approximately 2:80 p. m. on October 23, 1965,
Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
observed approximately 36 individuals begin to conduct.a
picket line in front of the White Howse. At various times
included in this number were three to five females picketing.
Persons involved in this picket line all carr'ed placards.
Among these placards were those which read as follows:
"Government Policy Toward Homosexuals Creates
Security Risks-

.

"Legality"
'~monstration Sponsored by Mattachine Society
of Washington, D. C., Post Office Boxll032".

"Private Sexual Conduct is Irrelevant to Federal
Employment"

bi~

bc:,::;

EASTCOABT H01oIOPHlLE ORGANIZATION DEMONSTRATION
IN FRONT OF WHITE HOUSE, OCTOBER 23, 1965
"Fifteen Million American Homosexuals Protest Federal Treatment"
''Equal Opportunity For All - All Means All"

.

"Halt Government's War Against Homosexuals"

'~monstration Sponsored By Mattachine Society, P. O. Box 804,
Pbiladelphia, Pa."
'~monstration

Miami, Florida"
'~monstration

New York City"
'~monstration

Illinois"

Sponsored by Mattachine Society, P. O. Box 301,
Sponsored by Mattachine Society, 1133 Broadway,

Sponsored by Mattachine Society, 4753, Chicago,

.

"If you don 't want a man, let him go - Don't ruin his life in
the process"
''0. S. Claims no second class citizens - What about homosexuals?"

During the demonstration there was an anti - picket
line consisting of two teenage males who were kept apart from
the main pioket line by off~oers of the MPD. These persons
carried plaoards which read:
"Are You K1dding?i,

"Get Serious"
Near the end of the demonstration, Mr. Kameny
presented a letter addressed to the President of the United
States. This letter was acoepted by a representative of the
United States Seoret Service. A copy of this letter is
attached. Also attached is a leaflet entitled ''Why are
Homosexual American Citizens picketing the White House?"
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EASTCOAST HOMOPHILE ORGANIZATION DEMONSTRATION
IN FRONT OF WHITE HOUSE, OCTOBER 23, 1965
~

________~Tb~e~d~emoDstration ended at 4:10 p. m.

Lieutenant

..~~~~~__~I HPO, advised there were no arrests or
incidents.
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The following is tom. axt ot a letter of grievances 'lot, _ell was present.ed at the
White House to be given to the President on the occasion ot a picketing demonstration at the White House on October 23, 1965. This demonstration was sponsored by the organizations listed in the ending of the letter.

TIlE MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASlllNGTON
Post Office Box 1032
Washington, D.C.
20013
October 23, 196,
The President
The WhiteHouse
Washington, D.C.

20,00

Dear Mr. President:
A group of homosemal American citizens, and those supporting their cause, is
picketing the White House, todq, in law.f.'ul, diglli1'ied, and orderly protest -- in
the best American tradition -- against the treatment being meted out to fifteen
lIIillion holllOsemal American citizens by their goverrunent -- trea_nt which consistently makes of them second-class citizens, at best.
Our grievances fall into two classes:

I.

Specific and General.

ALL

Specific:
(a) Exclusion

tram Federal E!IIployment

INFO~'"' --

' ..

'~: 'TtllNED

6~~~ir~/ii""BY;~~

Without regard to background, training, or job competence -- the only t~
relevant factors -- all holllOsemals are excluded tram Federal emplo;vment
upon grounds of alleged :I.mmorality. We feel that matters of morality and
immorality are ones clearly protected trom goverrunent consideration and
transgression by the First Amendment to the Constitution.
We feel that denial ot opportunity to a citizen silllply upon the basis 01'
his private, personal li:t'e, no matter how unpopular or controversial that
private, personalli:t'e may be is, in itself, an immorality tar greater than
any of which homosemals are claimed to be guilty.
We see no difference bebeen denial of a job to a homosemal because ot his
homosemali ty, and denial ot a job to a Negro or a Jew because ot his race
or religion. DiScrimination, prejudice, and intolerance are odious, against
whomever dirscted.
(b)

Discriminato

ExclUSion

and Hars

Punitive Treatment
Arme
e
ces

1. We feel that the exclusion of homosemals trom the Armed Services is unnecessary and iIIlproper. The justifications given for the policy of exclusion do not stand up to searching examination. Most other nations do not
so exclude.

2. We object to the issuance of less-than-fully-honorable discharges to
hOl1\Osexuals found in the Armed Services. Item 1 just above, notwithstanding,
if you do not want a man, let him go; do not destroy the remainder of his
life in the process. Our Armed Services now do so. Many, many homosemals
have served -- and are serving -- well and honorably in our Armed Services.
'Dley deserve .!2El honorable discharges.

-2.3. We feel that offensively and insultingly-worded regulations directed
against homosexuals in the Armed Services ill-befit any official publicat~on of this nation.
No American citizens, singly, or as a class, should
have directed against them, by their government, commentary of the sort
found in the regulations of the Departments of the Amy, the Navy, the
Air Force, and Defense, in regard to homosexual citizens.
(c)

Denial of Security Clearances to Homosexuals as a Group or Class
American citizens are entitled to be treated and to be judged by their
government, each as an individual, upon his own individual merits, not
upon the weaknesses of others. Despite popular American folklore to the
contrary, most homosexuals are not susceptible to, or likely victims for
blackmail. To the extent that a problem exists at all on this account,
it is largely created by and compounded by government poliCY toward homo~
sexuals. There are far better ways of dealing with this question. Our
government, our nation, our people are pitifully ill.served by present
policy on these matterS. Wemost strongly urge that Emcutive Order 10450
be revised.

II. General:
(a)

There can be no justification for the continuing refusal, through two administrations, and for more than three years, of our Presidents and their
staffs -. as well as many government agencies and departments.- to accord
to spokesmen for the homosexual community even the common courtesy and
decency of acknowledgements -- much less meaningful responses -- to serious
and proper letters written to them in search of their assistance in the
solution of serious problems affecting large numbers of Citizens.

(b) Equally, there can be no justification for the continuing refusal of most
a:gencies and departments of our government -- including the staff of the
White House -- to meet with representatives of the homosexual community
(our nation's largest minority after the Negro) constructively to discuss
solutions to the problems besetting them -- problems in significant measure created by and reinforced by our government and by its attitudes, policies, and practices.
(c) We find offenSive the continuing attitude of hostility, enmity, and animosity -- amounting to a state of war -- directed by our government toward its
homosexual citizens. No group of our citizenry should have to tolerate an
attitude of this sort upon the par~f their government.
Our government chooses to note that homosexual American citizens are homosexuals, but conveniently chooses to disregard that they are also Americans and citizens.
In short, Mr. PreSident, the homosexual citizens of America are being treated as
second-class citizens -- in a country which claims that it has no second-class citizens. The advantages claimed by our country for all of its citizens -- equality,
opportunity, fair treatment -- are not only denie~o our homosexual citizens by
society at large, they are denied at the active instigation and with the active cooperation of our government. This is not as it Should be.
The right of its citizens to be different and not to conform, without being
placed thereby in a status of inferiority or di sadvantage, has always been the glory
of our country. This right should apply to the homosexual A:medc'ln <'it:ill'''',\ M! ,"<>11..
At present it does not.

-3You have proposed, and are indeed working vigorously and Sll<,,,,,,",,,.:.t..,l1y ~"_l-.!
what you have felicitously termed "The Great Society". Mr. President __ NO society can be truly great which eXcludes from full participation and oontribution,
or relegates to a secondary role ANY minority of its citizenry. The homosexual
citizen, totally without cause, is presently systematically excluded from your
Great SOCiety.
We ask, Mr. PreSident, for what all AInerican citizens __ singly and collectively -- have a right to ask: That our problems be given the fair, unbiased
conSideration by our government due the problems of all the citizenry -- consideration in which we, ourselves, are allowed to partiCipate actively and are invited to do so, as citizens in our country have a right to expect to do.
We ask for a reconsideration of anCient, outmoded approaches to, and policies
toward homoseXUals and homosexuality __ approaches and policies which are unseemly
for a country claiming to support the prinCiples and the way of life for which our
country stands -- approaches and policies which should long ago have been discarded..
We ask that on these questions, our PreSident and Jus government accept and shoulder
actively the role properly attributed to them by The Report of the President's CommiSSion on NaUonal Goals (1960): "One role of government is to stiliiUlate changes
of attitude."
We are not unaware of the myriad of difficult and awkward problems Which face
you in dealing with this touchy question. We feel that a courageous, construotive,
progressive approaoh to it would be the only one fully in keeping with the spirit
which has thus far so admirably characterized your administration.
As background information, we attach a copy of the statement being distributed

today, and enclose copies of statements distributed to the public on the occaSions
of other of our demonstrations, as well as additional literature.
We look forward to an early and constructive reply.
Thank you.

Sincerely yours,
For: THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF FlDRIDA, INC.
MATTACHINE MIDWEST (Chioago)
THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY, INC. OF NEW YORK
THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF PHILADF.LPHTA
THE MATTACHINE SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON
Franklin E. Kemeny, Chairman,
The Comi ttee on QoverIllllental Concerns
of The Mattachina Society of Washington

enels.

WHY ARE HOMOSEXUAL AMERmAN CITIZENS
PICKErING THE WHITE HOUSE?
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To Protest:
I.

I,.otal Eltelusion of Homosexual .American Citizens from Federal EmploYl!)ent
Regardless of training, background, competence, deportment,. demeanor, on-the-job
conduct, or any other relevant or possibly relevant factor, homosexuals are excluded from Federal Civil Service employment. This EIltolusion is clearly unjustified, unwise. harmi'ul to the nstional interest, and immoral.
Private, consensual, out-of-office-houra sexual behavior on the part ot adults is
never properly relevant to any employment, public or private.
That the goverrnnent IS policies on this question are unnecessary and unwarrantedly
discriminatory is shown by the tact that (as the inevitable result ot the inherent
ineffectiveness ot any possible screening procedures) there are a quarter-millioD
homosexuals currently in the Federal Civil Service, without any i l l ei'.fect.

II.
(a)

The TotalLy Eltelusionary. and Harshly Punitive Policies ot the Armed Services
Toward Homosexual Ame~iean Citizens
~Iithout regard for the quality, length, and merit of their service, homosexuals

found in the Armed Forces are given unalterable less-than-fully-honorable
disclmrges, whieh are permanently ruinous in future ille.. If you donlt want
a man, let him go, but don't destroy the remainder of his life in the proceS50
Our Armed Services do.
Cb)

Our A%med Forees rigorously EIltelude all homosexuals :Crom service, on the
basie ot allegations that homosexuals are unfit for military service allegations disproven by the present presence of a quarter-million homos~
uals in the Armed Forces, by the fact that over a million homoeexuals eerved
well and honorably in World War II, and by the fact that other eountries do
not EIltclude homoeexuale, all with no i l l effect.

(c) Military regulations dealing with homosexual citizens are worded in offensive
and insulting language. Under ~ system, the government doee not have the
right to use language which is derogatory, defamatory, or insulting to any
class or group of its citizens.
III.

Denial of Security Clearances to All Homosexual Ar.trican Citizens. as a Group
or Clase. Without Individual CO!l!!ideration

Despite popular American folklore to the contrary, most homosexuals are no poorer
security risks than most heterosexuals, and are fully as loyal, and as stable and
reliable. EVEP~ American citizen -- homosexual American citizens included -- has
the right to be judged and dealt with upon his own merits as an individual, and not
to be penalized because of the weaknesses of some other individual. OUr goverrnnent
doee not so judge and deal with its homosexual citizens.
Despite the continuing presence, over many years) of hundreds of thousands of
homosexuals with Secret, Top Secret, ani equivalent olearances, there has been NO!'
ONE publicizert jI~erican case .of diso1,p~ur... of BOOl..,t, iufol'1lUltion, in whioh disclosure
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homosexuality itself was in arry way a factor.
hGtc :osexuality was a factor.

There have indeed been cases in whiM

One of historyf s most successful jobs of brainnebing has been done by the Governmern.
of the United States upon the people of the United states, in persuading them that
all homosexuals should be denied security clearances because they are poor security
risks, are subject to blackJnail, etc. They are not.
Our nation is pitUully ill-served by our present slJ(lUl'ity system. To the extent
that any problem does exist in regard to security clearances for homosexuals, the
government 1 s polioies are largely responsible for oreating that problem. There
are far better, far more effective, and far more humane and civilized methods ef
dealing with these matters than those now adopted.

JIi (a,). Continu~ Refusal by the White House and by Many other Agencies of the
Federal Government t~ Acoord Even the Common Courtesy and Decengy of
RepJ.yi,ng to Letters Written by and on Behalf ('If the Homosexual COltnnullit;y:
For over three years, letters have been written to the President of the United
States, asking for constructive consideration of very real problems affecting
the nation l s large homosexual minority - problems causoo, in s1gn.ificant
measure by, and reinforced by the GfIvernment itself. These letters have Ilftt
received even acknPwledgement, much less reply, from Sl'JY1"ne. Marry I'Ither
goveI'lllllfJnt "ffi('ials have also re.t'lls ad replies w such letters.
Under our syst~ the government has a strong moral ebligation to rep~ ttl
ALL letters from aggrieved segments Ilf the oitizenry. CAlr government is !Jt'I'l;
meeting its I'Ibligation.

(b). pontinuing Refusal by the White House and by most Ageneies am Depa.rtment!
of the Federal Government, to meet with Spokesmen for the Homosexual Community
'1;." Disouss a Solution of PMblems am a HedJIess of Grievances
~ !\01.Ultry. 1.Ulder llli!: system~ meetings of this sort~ between government arxI
citizenry. are NOT matters of mere privilege, to be granted the oitizenry or
withheJi.l. at the wh:im ~f the government; such meetin,s are matters of RIGHT.

In

v.

1M

HIIstillty e.ncl Enndty of the Federal ~ernment. toward it!! Homolle:x:wll. CitizElI'J8

In effect, our gover!llllem. is engaging in a war against its homosexual citizens. In
a C01.Ultry which olaims that it has no second-class citizens, the government has made
second.-class citizens of the homosexual minority. Under lIur system, no group of the
citizenry should have tI') rope with the enmity ('If their government.
No Clofdety (',an pClssibly be a Great Society, which systematiCl8ily exol.u.tel!J any gr'oup

/,>f its oitizens i'I'l"!m participating in, from contributing to, and from benefitting
trAm the (Yl('iety in which they live. Our gnvernment systematically exoludes its
homcaexual American citizens fivtm suoh participation, eont.ributi~n.. and bene.1'!.t.

******************
******************
A~rO.;\.og

tow reliable e3tin'ates, there are some fifteen million homosexual American
citizens (~th men and women) - about 10% of the non-juvenile populntion - maldng
this the nat:W:on'lI largest minor:! t.y group afl:,er the NegM. Whatever statistics may be

-.3adopted, it cannot be denied that this group is a significant4r large segment of the
populace.
\~e

feel that in a democracy -- under our system -- when members of a large group of
American cltizens feel that they have genuine grievances against their government, or
a branch or agency thereof, they are ENTITLED to a hearing; they are entitled to confer
with the appropriate officials,; they are entitled to participate in continuir.!b con~
structive efforts, made in good faith, to resolve their problems and to seek redress
for their gril'Vanoes. They are also entitled to participate in the establishment of
offioial policies affEloting them.
Instead, our government has seen fit, systematical4r to exclude the homosexual American
citizen from all participation in his government and in the sooiety in which he lives.
In order to implement its destruotive polioies, our government has created investigative agenoies to hound and to ferret out homosexuals -- agencies which function with a
ferocity whioh most Americans would find appalling, i f they were aware of it. These
investigative agenoi&s, operating in a manner more in keeping with that of the Russlrum
secret polioe, or the Gestapo than with that of American tradition, make a mockery of
everything for which this country supposedly exists. They are a scandal and a horror.
They are the irrational outgrowth of irrational policies carried to irrational extremes.
Every citiZen in this oountry is entitled to respect from his government.
The homosexual American citizen is entitled to the same measure of respect from his government
as are all other oitizens. It is up to his government to start giving him that respect
- now - and to set the example for the remainder of the oitizenry,; to work positiveJ,y
and active4r to dispel prejudice, not npinely to sucoumb to prejudioe and to promote
it.

***********
***********

we

do not demonstrate light4r or casuaJ,y. ,Ie much prefer discussion and negotiation
cc, demonstration. But it takes two to negotiate and to discuss; WE are always ready.

For three years, as oitizens, we have tried -- almost totally without success, and often
without response -- to gain £rom our goverrnrent its consideration of our very real
problems - proble1ll5 in Wlioh the governmenb, itself, is a major factor.
'/hat is there left to do, for a group of American citizens who feel that they have
Jenuine grievanoes, in order to get the oonstruotive attention of their government?
So not the problems of ALL segmenbs of the citizenry come proper4r within the purview
)f our government - espa~lly when the government itself is the creator and perpetLlator of these problems? We feel that they do.
've feel that in disowning any segment of the citizenry, our government is morally in the
wrong. We feel that our government is disowning its homosexual citizens.
It will be permanent4r to the di lcredit of the South that it had to be forced by the
courts and by an abused segment of the citizenry to do those things which it should
have taken the initiative to do itself. ,'lith a different minority - the homosexual
,rdnority -- our Federal Government is following the same road -- equally much to its
discredit. We do not with to see our government 60 discredited.
We feel that in refusing even to meet with us, in the Amerioan tradition, in order

(''''15t;l'll':~.ively and lC'Ianingtully to discuss our problems, our government has shown
itself to be peculiarly lacking in comprehension of the American system and the
American way of life which it supposedly represents.

****************
S1l!l1lIlary

The homosexual American citizen not only feels himself to have been forced into a
position of inferiority, he finds himself being kept there - by acts ani policies of
his goveI'Ill1lent itself'. Hhen he attempts to il'lprove his lot, he finds all avenues of
recourse resolutely closed to him and kept ~O.
He is dell\1ed his dignity am his proper feeling of worth as an individual and as a
hlJ!Jlan being, on a basis equal with that of his fellow human beings.
Other of our national minority groups know that they have the active assistance of
their government in their fight for their proper rights and for their proper status of
full equality with their fellow citizens. The homosexual American citizen meets only
with the active, virulent hostility of his government.
Our government refuses, consistently, to deal with homosexual American citizens as the
first-class citizens that they are. The government notes too t they are homosexuals,
but eonvenillIltly forgets that they are also American citizens - and individual, firstclass hlJ!Jlan beings - entitled by moral right to treatment as such.
Conolusion
We ask, for the homosexual lImerican citizen, t he right. as a human being, to develop
and achieve his full potential, dignity, and 5 elf-respect; and the right, as a citizen,
to make his maximum Cllntribution to the society in which he lives. We ask, for the
homosexual American citizen, his proper equality under law, equality of opportunity,
and equality in the society of his fellow citizens.
That ~ in large measure through the action and attitude of our Federal Government -homosexual American citizens do not now have these basic essentials to a life lived in
the American traditJ.on, is the reason for which these citizens, and other e.Ughtened
cJ.tizens who support them, are picketing the Whit e House.

-----------For literature giving more deteiled information on the points at issue between the
homosexual American citizen, his fellow citizens, and his government (including the
U. S. Civil Service Commission, the Armed Services, the Security Program, the State
Department, private employment, etc.) write to the 14attachine Society of Washington, at
the address given below.

------------

Demonstration sponsored and supported by:
Mattachine
Mattachine
Mattachine
Mattachine
Mattachine
East Coast

Society of WashJ.ngton,l F.O.. Box 1032, 'vlashington, D.C .. 20013; EM 2-2211
Society of New York; ll3.3 Broadway; New York City 10010; WA 1.r7743
Society of Philadelphia; P.O. Box 004; Phi,ladelphia, Pa. 19105; DA 4-209~
Society of Florida; P.O. Box 301, Mia.m.1, Florida 33101
Midwest; 475.3 North Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 606#); 334-2244
Homophile Organizations (ECHO); 1133 Broadway, New York City 10010; WA 1.r77/.{j

'l'III MATTACH.lN.I1: SOCIETY AF WASHlIDTON

POST OFFICE
WASH.lN}TON,

oo.x.

D.

c.

1.032
2001.3

********************
Il'AT:EMENl' OF PURPOSE

********************
1.

It is the purpose of this organization to act by any lawtuJ.

CO!UUl &

(a) To secure for homosexuals the right to lite, J..iberty, and
the pursuit of happiness, as proela.:1med for all men by the
Deolaration of Independence; and to seeure for hemose.mals
the basic r1ghts and liberties established by the wrd and
the spirit of the Constitution of the United states)
(b) To equa:..:Lze the status and position I'f the homosexual with
those of the heterosexual by achieving equality under law,
equality .f opportunity, equality in the society of his
fell0w men, and by eliminating adverse prejudice, both
private and official;
(c) To secure for the homosexual the right, as a human being, t.
develop and achieve his full potential and dignity, and the
right, as a citizen, to make his maximum contribution to
the society in which he lives;
Cd)

To inform and enlighten the publio about homosaxuals
homoselCUa.lity;

(e) To asei&t,
2.

proteet:.,

and

and counsel the homosexual in need.

It is not II purpose of this erganization to aet:. as a
or as an agency for personal introductions.

social group,

J. This organization will cooperate with other minority erganizatioIl8
which are striving for the realization of tull civil rights
liberties f~r all.

***************
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Submitted herew~th, as an enclosure, is a four page
photocopy of the "Mattachine Midwest" newsletter, which bears
the mailing address 4753 North Broadway, Chicago, Illinois.
This four page newsletter was furnished, on October 25, 1965,
by Commander JOHN P. FAHEY, 19th Distr~ct, Chicago Police
Department, 3600 North Halsted, Chicago, Ill~nois. Commander
FAHEY has adv~sed that recent rev~s~on in Illinois statutes
has encouraged the residence of homosexuals in the Chicago
area, ...and has severely llmited pol~ce action. He
~dentif~ed captioned publlcation as the leading publication
c~ering to dev~ates •

-

II

'

...

Commander FAHEY noted particularly that enclosed
issue cal*' fo:£:; the formation of a group to travel to
Washi~to~O. a., on October 16, 1965, for the purpose of
p~ck~~ng..:t.he w~te House, ~n protest of State Departme
pol~r&s agalnst hiring homosexuals.
He also noted tha
th~sllM'bl~at-,~ indica~e that the Mattachlne Society f
~w ~~
~dTess) an the Janus Society of Phi lade
~o
a<,\t!re
)
arS
affilia
organlzations.
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ENCLOSURE 1
TO

DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM

SAC, CHICAGO (62-0)

SUBJECT:

MATTACHINE MIDWEST
4753 North Broadway
Chicago, Illinois
INFORMATION CONCERNING

Enclosed is a 4 page photocopy of
"Mattachine Midwest" newsletter
Sept., 1965 issue.

Letter dated 10/29/65.
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" 'Significant st'rides have """ . . . toward lelal liCc:eptance of the u.osexual
1n Il11nois, but there is much yet to be aCCOlplished before the haaosexual cOM~
pletely Sheds hu second el ... dUzenship. For ex• ..,le. hh right t't auilllble ,
w1thout pollee Interference h.. yet to be reaffir.ed. It will cOMe. thou,h, and
thlS lS another of the thinaa that are in it for you.
Most _players, and especially the federal permaent, cOftIider hOMOle.xuality
adequate grounds to deny 11\ individual .-ployaent. Recently,. first break-througt;
was made in this area by the widely pwliched Scott case. But, again, there 1$

"

much ground to cover befor.l the hOlllOlexual will be judged not as a " " ' r of a
particular lIinori ty /lro\.Jll, but .trictly on hia ability to do a job. Thh day will
cClllle and it is one IIOr.I of the things that is in it for you.
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' astcSe their own fears and COIIfroatilll the foJ'ces of intolerUlce an4 preju-
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tit • bnlthY vigor.
hUillUl freedCIII and dignity.

They ca:nnot help but benefit fran their assertion of

That'. what's 1n it fw you.
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The psydloloi1cal effect. of be1na a Jlellber of a minority croup subject to
lntensi ve discrimlnation Iu b . . oplom by p.yc:hololi.ts as elisti~ IS
Harvard', Gordon Allport. In hia book "TH! NATURE OF PREJUDICE" he elise ..... the
elo defenses, hypersenait:ivity. IIId witlulr_al wbich c:MI develop. We'VI all .een
these dlaracteristics in Ilur III.:qlMintlllCes. It takes a ItI'On, individual to wi,thstand these pressures. Pllrtieipation ill the ~Ue IIOv...nt can help the hOMOsexual by aaking him con.tlntly _~ of his hUllftlty Ind his oneness with Mankind.
There is al$o the intellectual 'tillulation lad clevelopMnt provided by workinr
in the hOllOphile IIIOv...nt, Lik_ise, we Cln't OQrlook the personal utl$fac:tion
, involved 1n doing a job wt,ich we all know ...t b. carried out, but ldllc:b has never
," A~'''n done b e f o r e . '
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THE HOI10~EXUAL CITIZEN is an addition to the ranks of homouhlle
publioations •• and a good omen for the new year, We anticipate
another important year of homophile aoti vity, in which the homosexual I/ill continue to make strides ahead on the road to acceptance
as an equal human beil'lg, This I118.gazine intends to report and reo
flect his progress,
The t1 tIe may seem a paradox to sOllie, for it combines two words
not normally linked in the minds of the general public: homosexual.
ity and citizenship. In fact, these words must seem irreconcilable
to the prejudiced, All we can say is that these people lI111 be
surprised •• for patriotism and responsible participation in our
American democracy are certainly not monopolized by wtllte AngloSexon Protestant heterosexuals,
The Negro c1v11 rights movement has already made CitizenShip
More vir,orous by injectin~ fresh meaning into the concept of liber.
ty and justice for all, No longer "invisible" men, Negroes are
sterypinf, forwlU'd to claiM their just rights 'U1d are showing the way
for other invisible men and women to emer~e from the shadows,
lloll\Osexuals are also no longer content to remain in the dprlmess to
tlhich society consigns them but want to share the rights and res.
ponsibilities that Ill'e part of the American heritage.
No lon~er do we need to subscribe to the pessimism and resignation expressed, fon example, in The Three-Penny Opera which ends
on the hopeless note that only those standing in the light will be
recogniced, while those in the dark are forgotten, However, the
Homophile movement has finally illuminated our plight, and the day
\;111 come lIhen the homosexual can openly play his role as a first.
class citizen free of free and discrimination, Let us help lead the
way!
n
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I didn't kno, rI1at to expect, but lll\ad thought it .ould be lIlO:re
exc! ting, I llIean, honestly, when a pm tanlcall;y ralsed, allll.tollll
/!assachusetts girli! golng to a Ileeting held b;y a group ot adJD1tted
homosexuals •••ell, it could have been different, that's all. Here
I 'as, taking the t1me and effort to break tree from the shackles,
8S it lIere, of Ne. England prudery, attending a /!attachine (.hat
does !h!! mean?) SOCiety meetlng in the heart of the W1cked Big
City, and curious beyond lOrdS,

4

Certalnly, cl v11 rights for all 1s only fair •• the American lay
and all that •• but what do they do at those meetings? 1 found out.
They sit in uncomfortable, borroled chairs 1n a small room aAd talk.
And talk. And talk. The actlve work of the Society 1s done ln
cOlDlllittees, and these cOlDllllttees report on thelr projects at the
general meeting: collaboration 111 th the Dlstrlct PubHc Health
Department on a V.D. Plllllphlet; research questionnaires; nells of
court cases; radl0 appearances; letters, letters, letters. Robert's
Rules are followed strictly -- except when a heated discusslon t8kes
piece on when the next issue of the Gazette 11111 appear.
They don't even l22! different froll! anyone else. They are young
and old men and women. Their dress, speech, behaVior at this
meeting ire the sue as anyone else's at any other meeting I only the
topic is different. Did I feel a tinge of disapPOintment? Not
really. I lias see1ng and meet1ng a group of people who have been
the objects of ridicule, prejudice, discrimination, and fear, and
who are working to better their lot 1n society by all legal means.
1 had mixed feelings I shame for the heteroseIllals who cannot
live and let 11ve, and wonder that these people, homosexuals, are
attempting to do so lllUeh for so many while confronted by such odds,
the censorship of the major1 ty.

It 11111 be a long haul. Since that first meeting, I have become
member of the Mattachine Soc1ety of Washington. Having served
and st1ll serving on the Executive Board, I have seen the membership dOUble 1n number and 1ncrease in acti vi ty. 1 have even seen
the quarterly, m1meographed Gazette transformed into the monthly,
printed Elste
ttachine MWiriii. Also, I have not missed a
s1ngle p1c et ine. e have marc ed together as lndi vidual human
beings fighting for justice and equal1 tJ. I u proud to be e. member
of this group.

Ii

The Reacllon of My Parents

I picture myself going to my parents and sllying, "I have Joined
the Mattach1ne SOCiety of Washington. 1 II1II a lesbian and lIant to
l1ve with your love and apprOVal, but I cannot deny IIhat I II1II."
What would their reaction be? Shame? Hate? Denial? Would
they reject me, or send me to a psych1atrist? I can't help but
wonder. How far lIould 11 berali ty extend if I were a lesbian? I
don't knOll. Probably there would be deep disappOintment, a death
of their hopes for me, tor my eventualmarrlage and children.
Perhaps they would be hurt and doubt their ab1l1 ty as parents,
wonderlng, "What have we done nong?" But I 11ke to think they
eventually would accept me, as a lesb1an .- as no different from
my sister except for seIual preference.
Am I being too idealisitc? I hope not. Whatever their reaction
m1ght be, I beHeve 1 lould be honest With them about lY homosexual1 ty. Until homosexuals will conf1de in their fu1l1es about
what they are and what they are fighting for in the MW, Mattachine's galns as a group wm be on11 partial.
Hall can we stand up in p1cket Unes; how can we 111'1 te protest
letters expressing our s1ncere belief ot the r1ghts ot all Amerlcans, including homoseIllals; how can we partiCipate honestly and
fully 1n the cause we are all f1ghting for, it we cannot be
truthful 111 th our tam1l1es? HOIl are lie able to cOlDlllunicate to
SOCiety the evils of d1scriminatlon, prejudice, and tear if lie
remain s11ent lIith our fathers and mothers? Self -respeot is
vitally important to every individual's developlllent .~ as a person,
and 8S 8. member of society •• and selt-respect is easier to achieve
when one is honestly accepted •• or rejected. Hypoorisy, espee
cially in the hOlne lIIIIong those we love is depressing and
deb1l1 tatlng. Our energies must be used for the long struggle for
civll rights: to expend energy on lylng and evasiveness with our
fammes is unfortunate and undermining.
The homoph1le movement 1s coming out lnto the open lItore and IIOre.
For full equal1 ty and understanding lie IllUst aleo 11ft the veil of
secrecy surroundlng the relat10ns lIith our fam1l1es. In this way
alone can full freedom be realized.

"You did IIhat?"
"I joined the Hettachlne Society of Wash1ngton. It's a social
actton, civil Uberties organ1zation dedicated to the improvement
of the status of homosexuals."
I gave them, 1n br1ef, the IIwhole bit." My father lias somewhat
taken aback, and lie discussed it at length, He lias disapproving,
but since my parents had raised me Uberally and w1thout prejudices
to the best of their ab1l1 ty, they couldn't take too strong II stand
against my work in MSW. They had taught me to think for myself,
and oouldn't and lIouldn't back down now by restr1cting my freedom
to those ideals of IIhich they approved.
My mother took 1t lIell. She felt that perhaps there were better
causes, but she agreed that equa11 ty under the 1all was important
for all indl viduals.

So, the hurdle was passed. They knew I lias a member, and they

hadn't d1solllled me. Of course, my situation liaS d1fferent froll!
that of many others 1n the MSW. I II1II a heterosexual, and my parents
knew it. Maybe they thought I was pass1ng through a stage of dif.
ferentness, nonconform1ty, in lIlY support of the Mattaehine SOCiety
of Washington. Perhaps, had I been homosexual, there lIould have
been an entirely different situation.
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_. by Warren D AdkinS

_.fi Michael Fox_
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lne ECHO Confmnce "65 took place In New York City at the
liarrlzon·Flaza Hotel on September 24th, 25th and 26th.
Promlne~t

doctors.

la~yers,

educators. and writers spoke

on the theme' "The Homosexual Citizen in the Great Society."
It wa~ a splerdld proFram. attract1ng the largest gathering of homoph1le leader~ erd or~anlzat1ons ever assembled.
Recmertatlves of homophlle organizat1ons traveled as
far a~ three thousa~d miles to attend the conference,
carryi"~ "ith them €xrectatlons of mutual cooperation to
lITrrOVe t',e lot of Amerlcals romo~exual millions.

6
For those who have lorg awaited such an event, an old
dream was fulfilled - 8 dream of the time when one of the
most de.):is~d of minority groups would begin to stir and
to show its rotentlal strength. The presence of hooophile
org8nizatlo~s from every part of the nation belied Rudyard
Kipling's contention (paraphrased)'
East Coast Is East Coast and West Coast Is
West Coast and never the twain shall meet.
Followlng the press conference and preliminary gatherings
on Friday evening, the conference ~as brought fully to life
on Saturday morning by the welcoming speech of tick Lei tsch,
ECP.O '65's ccordlnator, Mr. Leitsch told of recent examples of discrimination against the homosexual and noted
with satisfaction that many homosexuals are beginning to
participate in the struggle to overcome such discrimination.
,He f,redlcted that they would be Victorious.
Dr. Isadore Rubin, Managing Ed ltor of Sexology Magazine,
set a positive tone for the conference. "Unless there 1s
a place for the homosexual in the Great Society," he
began, "there w1ll never ce a Great SOCiety in any meanIrgful sense." Dr. Rublr assailed those psychiatrists who
~holl "colossal ig~orance" by disregarding the results
of many recent studies indicating that homosexuality does
not exist as a clinical entity. The body of evidence
saJln~ that homosexuality is not an 1llness has grown,
he said, "to a point where it can no longer be ignored ...
We cannot create a Great SOCiety while condemning millions
of our fellow cl tlms,"
James Coll!er spoke next elaborating on the theme of his
book, 1he hypocritical American. Mr. Coll1er cited excellent arthropological studies of sexual behavior, such as
fatterns of Sexual Behavior by Ford and Beach. Suer studies,
he explalneo, Indicate that a majority of primitive societies haVe accepted homosexual behavior in some form.
1~lr. Collier stated, "HomoseXUality is part of the normal
sexual potential of every person." It lias his view that
I it 1s not homooexuallty which people find so objection,aUe, but rather sexual relations (whether heterosexual
lor homosexual) wl'ich are nor-coital. Homosexuals are dis'criminated against, he thought, because it is known that
their relationships arE non-coital. "Sexual laws In the
United States are ridiculous, II he concluded.

"who are doing the most loving thl,g possible In the
circumstances, are moral."
Returning to the auditorium, an appreciate audience listened
to Mr. Giltert Cantor, an attorney with the Philadelphia
American Civil Liberties Union and CORE. Mr. Cantor, who
appeared to be a knowledgeatle friend of the homophile
movement, gave his views on aspects of the movement's
strategy and on what the homosexual might be able to
anticlnate from society in the future. Society does not
have the consclonsness of guilt about the pUght of the
homosexual that It has toward the Negro, he explained.
For this reason, homosexuals cannot expect the same results
from direct action programs that have come to the Negro.
Asked If it would be unrealistic to hope for changes in
the law wrought exclusively through court action, Mr.
Cantor replied that court actlon combined IIi th work through
the state legislatures would be a more realistic approach.
Criticizing law makers who demand extensive knowledge of
the nature of homosexuality before considering changes
In the law, Mr. Cantor said "You don't need to know
fully the nature of homosexuality to pass good laws."
Dr, Clarence Tripp, an Instructor in psychiatry at the
Downstate Medical Center in Brooklyn, and a psychotherapist
in priVate practise, spoke next on "The Management of
Relationships." A Great Society, he said, Is one in which
people relate to each other in meaningful ways. Addressing
both heterosexuals and homosexuals who wish to maintain
long-term or life-long relationships, Dr. Tripp described
ityplcal problematic situations and offered practical
iadvice useful to most couples.

I

The conference continued In the luncheon room where. following their meal, those in attendance enjoyed an excellent
talk by h. Jorn V.F. Lassoe, Jr., Director of Christian
Social Relations for the Episcopal Diocm of Ne~ Y~rk.
~r. La.sop lao the spokesmA1 in 1ovemrer, 1964, for the
Episcopal Diocese when it made Its recommendation that
nrl vete consensual behavior between adults be stri cken
from ~ew York state's criminal statues, "If otrer religious
1:odies had done more to e~dor~e the law change, It possibly
~ould rave gone throufth," he said. Mr. Lassoe <poke o~
"The ~e~' Morality and Ule Great Society," ~trml1F that
his vim were hi. o~'r, while forec8,t1~g some sig~1f1cant
change· in future moral judgments of sexual behavior in
genml And homosm~l tenavior in oarticular. Moral
jud~ment8, he said, would look to fee whether or '.ot
sexual CO'ltacts bet~ ee' people led to more meani ~gful
ruwa' 9 o,ociation Arj serual behavior would be seen ir the
cortex: of Ire SituAt!O" in I'ricr it tool: ulace. ",rJ'ical
eXrrpttic~~ hetl~el'1 r~)"rcl"t of the r:rnf ("I.X. U 1'12 sai~t

'Try the
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1101 J(e,~ St.,
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Dr. Ernest Van den Haag, Professor of Soc101o;;y at New
I
York U~l vers1ty and Frofessor of Soc1al Philosophy at the
~€W School, cecame the first em1nent p~ychoanalyst to
I
offer advice to the homoohle movement on how to aCh1eve
1ts goals. he sees two major goals (1) to e11minate
laws forbidding sexual behavior between co~senting adults,
and (2) to fair acceptance of homosexuals as individuals.
Fomospxual ~ rather the" asking for c1 vll rights should
concentrate o~ social and human rights. Dr. Van den haag
1~.i 'ted that it would not work to the homosexual's
;d;~;ta~e to emulate the Negro movement ty adopting picketing to achieve his goals. Questions from the audience
were focused orimarily or ~is "anti-picketing" stand.
"Flcketinv," re said, "is only of value as a device for
blowin~ off steam ••• Ficketi~g has not truly aided even
'the ~egro. It has helped Negro leaders more than Negroes."

Dr. Franklin E. Kame~y, co-founder of the Mattach1ne
Society of Wasrington, and Chairman of its Committee on
Ficketing a~d Other La~'ful Demo~strations, followed Dr.
Van den Haag's speech with a closely reasoned discussion
of the method of picketing. Hcketlng, according to Dr.
Kamen), (som p of whose remarks were intended as a rebuttal to Dr. Van den Haag'o unexpected dIsavowal of
picketing) is not an occasion for displays of individuality. Each picketer has been 1nformed that it 1s his Sign
rather than hiE person whlc~ should attract attention.
Drm Is conservative, a~d certa1n rules are followed to
produce the best effects Dr. Kameny recalled the
occasions when homophlle organizations have picketed during
the ~prine a~d summer of this year. telling of the successes
which have resulted from their use of picket1ng as an
'
ave~ue of last recourse for redres~ of ~rievances. As
nart of 1M soeech, Dr. Kameny showed brief motion pictures
of the large July 4th demonstratlor at Independence Hall
in Philadeluhia.
A cocktail party was held ~ext as a preliminary step to the
tanquet. The banquet hall lias filled with men and women,
ma"y of whom were filmed (with the1r consent) by CBS
televi~lol1 for its forthcomir~ documentary on ho~osexual1ty.
AEC TV wac al£o nrese~t, and brief segments of tre lecture
sessi01S were elso fIlmed.

The banquet speaker, Dr. Paul Goodman, author of Growing
DE Absllrd, ard a well known cr1tic Md educator. chose as
his themp liThe Homosexual C1tizen In a Decent Society."
Too marlY reo~le, he cocmlalr,ed, equate a Great Society ~it~ I
a conforM! ~r <cciety. Fe wl ohed instead for a !lli:.:ll
societ). Dr. Goodmar urged homosexuals to involve tremselve~ in cau·e~ "ut~lde of their o~n immediate oroblem,.
"The atom tomb," he jested (half seriously) "IS the
worst protlem facl~;: the homosexual today." Speaklrg of
lepatretlc ht well-:J-d0 homo<eXliAlo .'0 ~efu8e to believe
trat t,~ r,oreonrllt ~OVi'~ert ca' ~9kt s.,~lflca' t ,Blrr.
Dr. Jool'ra r <aid "T;e ~ad150n AHr Jc ~ci "< er' • ,
Uncle Torrs of tr'~ ~oTo8exual "orla."
After the barauet, tr,e cres1derts and :erre,entatives of
eleven hOrnODrile or,3',lZBtio~< 8'semblea In tr~ ECPC 'Ul~e.
The pre<iaents of tre trtee ECflC or~enlzetiol1q Tre
~,att8chine GocWy, Inc. of ~'e\' York. Tre f,att -l0rt",
:)ocj,tl "' Fr,llaat]rrlp, p'J 1ro l'e'L~cri~€ rOrlpty of
W,}",l: I-~O"', pl"d .. {:- t"rpS1C€(tc l/ "-e ,)ccirtJ f[,Y :r'dl\ IGual
1H" t " (ra r F!'8'·'2J. C C(1), ~t1~t'): pr:: ! L~Qe". tr- \(:;1\ 10!'Y

Charter of Tre Daughters of Btlitis, and the Demophll
Center were prese"t, a~ were the vice-rros\1ent of t'"
PattacLlr,e ~Gciety of Flo!'ide, Inc. the executlve secretary
of the Ja"u~ SOCiety, and reDrese~tathes from tre CounCil
on Rellgio~ ard the Homosexual, I~c. and tre Tavern Guile
(San Fra~cisco). These men and womer' fully agreed that
close cooperation and assi~tance between homophile organlzatlors i- necessary. Plars were made to invite OffiCial
representetl ve~ of all homophile orgarizations in the United
States to ineet in Kansas C! ty on the week-end of February
20th, 1966, where closer inter-organ! zatlonal cooperation
and assistance ~1ll be planned. It w1ll mark the dawn
of a 'tronger homophile movement throughout the nation.
Saturday night at tne Barbizon-Plaza Hotel ended with new
hopes stirring and a broader visior of unity pervading
the conference.
Sunday morning, prior to the lecture sessions, representatives of the Councll on Religion and tre Homosexual, Inc.,
the Washington Area Council on Religion and the Homosexual,
the ccmm1ttee~ on Rel1giour Concerns of homophile groups
and interested 1ndividuals met to discUSB their philosophies of approach to IIlatters desl1ng with homosexuality
and religion. The various groups offered to aid each other
whenever possible 1n their religious activ1ties.
At 1 }O Pll t the lectures were resumed, with Dr. George
Weinberg, a nsychotheraplst in private practice and a
former professor at New York Unlvmlty and Hunter College
speakin~ on "The Dangers of Psyc~oa~alysl~." Dr. I/einberp;
launChed n hearty attack on those ~naly~ts who assume
~1thout Droof that homosexual1ty Is a less than wholesome
cond1tlor, a~d who attempt a so-called "cure" or "reorientation." Dr. Weinberg said that such analysts often

.
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do lrrepara.ble har~ to oeople I'hose romosExual incl1·
netio"s th€y attempt to ,upprm of chan~e, deprivirg
th~se IndiViduals of effectiveners ar,d JOY in their dailJ
lives. Some doctors assume that howos€xuals Can only te
whole and self-fullf1l1ed as heterosexuals, an attitude
that Dr. Weinberg vigorously opposed. He also attacked
clelm~ of "cures" made cy some analysts. IISome homosexuals
seekin~ 'cures' have very dominant analysts," he said,
"aod they are actually afraid to admit to thm analysts
t~et t~ey have not been cured." Asked about much putllclzed
reflex-action types of "cures", Dr. Weinberg replied that
the) co "ot wcrk very jell on people, implyln~ that such
erperlments ~Ier€ better suited to Favlov'$ dogs.
Dr. Halpr Gundlach, ore of the autror's of the "Bieber
,tudies," was the next sneaker. Dr. GundlaCh posed the
question, "ls Research Out of Step with Our Times?",
anmrlng In the affirmative, and saying that research
lags behind advanced thought. He reviewed his recent
research with lesblars, stating trat homosexual ~ome~ ere
not unlike theIr heterosexual slster~ In familiar back~round and other importer, t ~Iay s.
Gregory Battcock, Instructor in art at Queen's College,
evaluated the influence of the homosexual In the graphic
ard tlJeatre arts, takirg cr1tic~ to task who have made
~caoegoats of homosexuals by blaming them for the pessi·
mi~tlc existenialist apprOach prevalent In todays theatre.
~r.

The final sneaker on the urogram was ~Iss Mar~aret Lelli"
rresident of The ~attachine SOCiety of fhiladelphla, l'ho
~ave an informative report on the status of the Model
Fenal Code in the United States. Miss Lewis polled 50
~tates, receiving replies from 42. Certain states report
progress toward adoption of the Model Penal Code, but most
states antiCipate no rapid changes 1n the laws affecting
homosexuals. "Law change," said Miss Lewis "is one
generatio~ behind the Causes for it. Il
1he conference was brought to a close wi th ereetings and
remark~ by homoohile leaders from many parts of the United
States. Mr. Evander C. Smith of the Tavern Guild (San
Francisco) brought greetinfs from the West Coast as di:l
Ilr. William E. Eeardemphl, President of the Society for
I~di vidual Ri~ht<, a ne~ a~d ranidly growing homophile
orga~l7ation in San Fra~cl~co, ~r. 13eardemphl made a
dramatic a"~ou1ceIDent. As he spoke, he said, members of
SIR Ilere e~ga1,ed in treir first olcket to protest a
church '. dismissal of ~ clergy~a'\ becam of his aff1l!p.
tlon )Iith Se~ Francisco's Council on Religion and the
homosexual. IIIf I were in Sa~ Francisco now," said Yr.
Eeardernnhil. "I ~ould be CarI"Jh' a sl~n.1I Mr. rea.l E.
Secor reDre~ented ':he succesoful Council on Rel!~lo~ and
tre ,o~ocexuel, Ire •• •n~ Ilr. Terry Grand <roke 3~ tre
renreFe~tatlve of I'attechi~e r ldl'eot, ~ _"€'1 B"d rro~loinv
organlU,tior, Warre' D. Adki~· "rouDht enctJ"€s froc
~he Il,attac~lne ~ocletJ of Florlde, Inc. 9"C it· rard
l'orkln~ Prrojjent, R1c>-Qrd A. InLnr.
An elgted aUClA~Cf left the aujltorlUm aF ECHO 65 carre
to a" end. T),ey 1 ere BrTed pHr '0' knol'lleage, anc the:r
~ense

of

dedlcat1o~

to tre younC a1d Vl:ra1t homorhlle
Ihe;' C1t fortr 10 work 0ve~

~oveMe1t t'a~ ~el.'rtec,ea.

'1arrl~r

to 1"rl'Jr0YP ",...
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~~tkttt~~

by John Marshall

or ooncern to 1IIIll!1wl thin the hOlophl1e lIIovement 1s what appears
to be a heterosexual backlash, eVidenced b~ the increase 1n lionf1ot1on books aad articles on hornosexual1t" whioh, wh1le purporting
to be faotual and objective, are purely and negatively sensational,
and in fact distortions of the truth. Authors or titles need hardly
be listed, tor we are acquainted with thelll. An7 c1ty newsstand
displays at least several. Though the titles may proclaim a nell or
sc1ent1flc approach, these books usual11 follow a silllllar basic
format, propound1ng a major bias of thinly disguised antihOlllosexual1t1. Certaln authors actuall1 Sea to spec1alize 1n such
writing •• and appear to borrow l1berall7 frolll other similar "orks.
Apparentl1, writers and publishers sense a large market tor this
type of trash -- and not surprisingl:y so. As the subject ot hollOsexuali ty geins greater public consideration and lOre open discusslon, an almost obsessive interest or curlos1tl18 certain to arise
1n 1IIIll!1 people. SOlIe authors seem to be objeotlve by Quoting frolll
interviews with adai tted hOlOsexuals. as well as utUizing material
from hOlliophile publications and organi!ations. Unfortunately, the
~uotations used are generalll presented out of cOlltext or d18torted,
therebl gl ving the movement adverse public1t1'
We cannot prevent publ1shers fro. misusing our uterlal. Taking
thell1 to court would tend onIT to advertise the1r 11 tern ture and in.
crease their audlences, interested on111n sensationalla, not
faets. What we can do 1s to avoid revielling such pulp in our
publicat1ons, PU1it1cll we should barely acmowledge its ex1stenoe,
while remaining acutell aware ot its poss1ble injur10us lnfluence.
Furthel'lore, we must be ntreaely careful to whom we grant
interviews,
Realiz1ng the danger be1ng posed, sOlie reoolllllend a conOerted
effort to contact these authors and reveal to them the1r injustice
toward us. Such an appealllould probably be of little avan, fer
the, know we exist and, II lentioned above, are quite fwl1ar .ith
our material. I am convinced that the, are either genuint11 antihomosexual or, lore likely, purposely I1srepreaent1ng and hatemongering in accordance w1 th their "success fol'lUla." I q certain
that basically they are OPportuniSts interested onl7 in reaping
profits troll a market which, in a sense, 1& grow1ng as a l'fIsult of
our own honest efforts.
All is not bleak, hewever, for lost of those (other than ourselves) who read these purve10rs ot Inflammatory rubbish are doubtless beyond our reach. Let's not exaggerate their impact. In the
final analysls. I believe those heteroseIUals whose active or taclt
support 1s necessary for the achlevellent or our a111s w111 remaln
unaffected, The market or sensationalism w111 eventually reach a
saturatlon pOint and, as we geln greater acceptance, lI111increas·
lngl7 dlm1nish, A final hearten1ng conslderation 18 that 1ts vel'f
existence proves we are indeed making progress.

EXCEPT FOR EDITORIALS, THE, VIEWS EXPRESSED IN THE
WASHIll"TON SECTIOli OF THE EASTERN HATTACHlNE MAGA.
ZINE DO ilOT NECE~SARILY REFLECT THOSE OF THE MAT.
TACIIII:E SO:;Iii'l'Y OF WASIlIllGl'ON,
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HAPPY SIR THDAY MSW

Asmall, sp\ll'oof-the-moment counter-demonstrat).on, staged some
distance away by tIIo or three youngsters, caused neither 1nterference nor disorder.
Close to 1000 copies of a specially prepared leaflet, elaborating upon the grievances at issue, lIere distributed to passersby and
onlookers, rho expressed 1nterest in the demonstrat1on with but
l1ttle host1l1 ty or rid1cule.
The demonstrat1on

The calendar of !he Mattachine Society of Wash1ngton for
Novellber featured an off1ce~tund·rals1ng cooktall part7. The
cOllllll1ttee for preparat1ons, chalred b7 Robert Ha;rden, chose Satu~
dal November 20th, frolll 4 to SPill at the Golden Calf bar tor th1s
mnt, Engraved invitations were sent to all Soclety lIIelllbers and
fr1ends and posters announoing the event were distributed to other
bars, The cocktall party had a twofold purpose I to celebrate the
fourth anniversary of the foundlng of The Ilattach1ne Socletr ot
Washington on November 15, 1961, and to raise funds tou the goal
of $1,000 for obtalning an MSW omce,
The preparations cOIlllll1ttee had planned a t'Ull schedule of events,
red carnations was presented to the orner ot the Goldllll
Calt tor her graciousness and help. Musical entertalrwnt •• Dlck
playing the harmonlca and Sarah Lou s1nging -- as well as prizes
lIere special features of the evening. The Golden Calf contributed
three of the four prizes (MSW chipped in one) tor the three
draw1ngs ot numbered drink-reoeipt stubs.
A corsage of

1II1S

covered by CBS.TV and other news med1a.

The demonstration If&S sponsored by the Mattachine SOCieties of
Washington, New York, Florida, Ph1ladelphia, Mattachine Midwest
(Chicago), and the East Coast Homophile organizations (ECHO). Arrangements were II1Ide by the Wash1ngton Mattaoh1ne I s Cou1ttee on
P1cketing and Other Lawful Demonstrations.
Police protect1on. behavior, and cooperatlon were exelplary,more
could not reasonably have been asked. Picketers trom tnee o,l1er
large cities were most favorably impressed by the attl tude of the
Washington Metropol1tan PoHce Department, and 1ts treatment Of the
p1cketers, as eompared 111 th the att1 tude and treatment meted out to
members of the homosexual cOllllllunity in the1r Olin 01 t1 es. Letters of
cOllUllendation were sent to appropriate pollce offlc1als.
Aletter to President Johnson, signed ln the naDIes of the part1c1pating organizations, 'las handed m ceremonially, at the White House
gate. Millleographed eopies of the letter wert distr1buted.

The party gave the Soc1ety an opportuni t1 tor publici t7. Guests
II1Ide 8IIIple use 6r the literature table d1splaJlng tree coples of
)!SW II1Igaz1nes, leaflets, and other uter1al8. In addit1on, the
MlI17 printed general1nfol'lat1onal pamphlet on the ailS and "ork
of the Society was distributed tor the tint tim.. Rubers ot the
Executive Board and the SOCiety answered gUeets' questions con-

YET ANOTHER PICKET
by Eva Friend

cerning the hOlophlle movement.

Those involved in preparations "ere pleued with the outcome.
Many members of the homose:rual eOlllDWll tl were acquainted ,,1 th the
efforts or the Soclety for the first time, and numerous printed
..ter1als were distr1 buted. In tens of lIIore tang1 ble reeul ts a
total of $105.00 was added to the npending ortice fund.
'
An expresslon of thanks goes to all those who helped to we the
fourth anni Tel'sary II success, thus giving the Soc1ety a good start
for 1ts fifth year.

lIhlle "peace p1ckets" project their indi vidual1stic images on
telev1sion across the countn, a conservative type of p1cket group
has been making appearances 1n Nell York, Philadelphla and WashIngton, D.C. Advocating first-class citizenship for hOlllosenals,
these groups include housew~ns, elerg;rmen, busl!1eSB elecut1ves,
and laborers. The public has w1tnessed these demonstrat1ons with
lII11ed feelings of disbelief and confusion. At the Ilost recent
p1cket, in front Of the White House on October 23, one could overhear the following I
"Why are those people parading on a publ1c street at

WHITE HOUSE PICKETED

am"

"llhy would they want to give theasel Yes awa1? n

by Franklin E Kameny

One of the largest of the recent serles of picketing delllonstrations by hOllloseIUals took place at the White DOUBt on Saturday,
October 23. 1965. ApprOXImately 45 people (30 mell: 15 women) par~
ticlpeted. Demonstrators were present from Washington, Ph1ladelphia,
New York (8 bus load), Chicago. and Florida.
The protest centered around five malor issuesl (1) Total exclusion of homosexuAl citizens from Federal employment: (2) Policies
of the Armed Servtces toward homoseJual e1tizens: 0) Blanket denlal of security clearances to homosexual c1 tizens, as a group or class,
(4) Refusal by the White House and 1IIalI7 other governmental e.genoies
and departments. to reply to or even to acknowledge letters IIritten
by and on behalf of the hOlJK)sexua1 cOllllllunity: (5) The host111ty,
enmity, and animosity of the Federal government toward its ho~osex.
ual cl t1zens.

The casual observer lias hard.pressed to dlstingulsh the heterosexual from the hOlllosexual picketer.
"I don't understand •• how can homosexuals be learned and
inte111gent?"
II

I always thought you could spot a dev1ant I now I wonder hOll
many of my friends afe homosexuals."

In the IIave of a new legality .- as opposed to a new moral1ty ..
these representatives of the homoph1le movement are lnfortil1ng the
people in the street about the discr1m1nation and unjust treat.ent
aecordpd homosexuals I they are ineligible for federal emp101lllent,
securl ty clearances, m1l1 tal'Y servIce, and honorable d1scharges.
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Slnce the anrage hehrosemlls confrontaUon w1 th ho.oaeool ty
18 Hmlted, • public daonatrat1on eUc1ts JUch lntereat, prov1d1ng
In opportun1 ty for heteroaeooe to see thelr euppo.ed adnrsarles
tram up close and to obtain anner. to thelr 11111 quest1ons. These
are 80lle of the querle. and CODents directed at picketers I
"What is a hOiolexual.?·

hope of finding some passage that says "to each hiS own, "or run to hiS
clergyman to confess and receive assurances of hiS godlmess But
since there IS no place whatsoever for the homosexual 10 orthodox
Chnshamty, Mohammedamsm, or Judaism, for some homosexuals
God's kingdom Simply flies out the Window
What of the others who have not been Imbued with reItgiOus or ethical
values? How do they cope with the SOCIal codes? Some deCide to
Jom the arty bohemIan CIrCles where they can be accepted for what
,they are

"What enjopent can a WI poulb17 get trOi hlTing seI wlth
another un?"

·How III1J hOloaeIUals are in this countrr'"

What happens to the person who completely represses all forms of

"Bow III&DJ hOloaeIUals IOrk tor the governl.nU"

Ihomosexuality III himself? Throngh my own experience It seems that
some of the stone-throwers, the sneerers and faggot-haters are the

"Why don I t the.. people get arruted? Do w. han to allow
them to be on a publ1 0 street?

I,

ibest examples of repressed tendencies

The fear of their lnablhty to
:cope with homosexuality, their condlhomng perhaps, IS so threatemng
that there IS no other alternatlve than to scream kill 'em I

"What does IIattach1ne stand tor?"

"What can picketing aocolpl1sW
I have not mentIOned those who seem to have accepted the situation
Are these penple happier because they've accepte~ and adJusted? Are
they not still playtng a role ? ~o what If they no longer wish to blow
their brainS nut or If theynn longer fight agamst thm homosexuality?
They shll are faCing aho@ltle society, which In lt~elf IS torture enough I
What happens to one's prime ego nee~s -- worth and security' It IS
wonderful to know that you are vatue to someone But It IS terribly
a~omztng to realize that to hundre~s of millions of people you are
"worthless to society," "perverteri," "queer," a "security risk I" What
of one's parents who either throw you out or refuse to believe and
accept what you reatly are? That alone IS enough to drIVe a homosexuat to an endless search for a solutIOn that often cannot be found

These very questlons are constantly belng .,ked "'rr dar b7
both hOllosIl1lal and heteroseIUal indiv1dual.. Is there lDJone 11110
st1l1 needs anllers' 'l'hen lind 70ur 1nqulr1es to the IIattachln,
Soclety of Wuhlngton •• and 70U wm not tall to reee1 Tt • rep11,

COLLEGE ESSAY

by Steve M,
I

The phYSical and psychiC mamfestatlOns of the deSire for one of the
same sex are called homosexuality When one IS closely assocmted
with such a word, a deflmtlon, no matter how elaborate, can never
suffice 10 helping an mdlVldual, especIally the homosexual, to understand homosexuality How does the homosexual react to the milhons
of explanatIOns offered for hiS or her "problem"? What dnves many
homosexuals today to search contmuously for an adequate explanation
of themselves? Why do so many torture themselves even when they
know there are those who say homosexuality IS not wrong? Because
of the hmlted amount of expert knowledge available, the writer feels
that only a subjective diSCUSSion IS pOSSible here
I

one can say, "Damn them all I" But IS that form and order m
society? I don't want to run off to the Village I don't want to fear the
vice squad I and thousands of others want to "Go tell It on the mountam"
but we cannot I I doubt very many would care whether homosexuality
has an organic or devetopmental ongm What many do care to know IS
are we losers? Are we freaks? Are we abnormal? If lyIary LOUIse
and Joseph Patrick flnallv conce~e "to each hiS own," Will that be the
end of the conflict? The homosexual IS nothmg new From pre-history
to now he has been condemned, cursed, tolerated, etc llerhaps I am
too peSSimistic and fatalistIc Perhaps man betng what he IS neeris
these mmontIes and these deViahons from the norm Perhaps man
bemg what he IS needs to persecute and be persecuted Though, IS man
that much of an ugly mess?
~ure

,

When a man or a woman overtly mamfests for the first lime thiS chOice,
It IS as If one has Just been born When at last all the dreams, the
vague feehngs of uneasmess, In some cases the burntng desll'e for
something unknown that can't be explained -- when all of thiS IS out III
the open and he IS COnsCIOUS of hiS homosexuality, many a homosexual
feels that mdeed a new world has been opened to him But hiS elabon
IS short-lived HIS new world IS taken away from him by the reallZahon of one ugly fact being a member of today's society, he has, naturally, been taught that hiS expenences are ''wrong'' and "abnormal "
What IS thiS person to do? It depends on the way of hfe to which he IS
accustomed He hasn't manyalternahves He can twist God's word to
SUIt himself and be a hypocrite, or he can drop God momentanly as
something Incompattble with hiS nature He can search the Bible 10
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If you can,
send money
<,>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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by Warren D Adkins
VIEW SEX NATUWLY! SAYS J)OCTOlI JW!SH
Dr. E. M. Marsh, a San Francisoo g)'l1ecolog1st, spoke at the 17th
annual meeting of the California Academy of General Pract1ce.
Doctors, he said, are as "poorly edUMted about sex and as much ln
the dark BS other people. St111, they are the ones lost oCten
asked for advice about ito" Doctors should not take the IOral
Judgments of the theologian, nor the statistical arglllents of socl·
ologists, nor the legal Tiells of la1l1ers to oounsel patients about
seIual behav1or, he larned. "Doctors should take the sc1entific
and biological vlel 1n Ihlch no seIUal activity1s 'unnatural' it
they ,ant to do the1r patients the most good."
THE FRENCH DO IT AGADi
Aspeoial correspondent ot the Ner York Tll1es describes a new IOrk,
~ Bat~e by Violette Leduc (Parrar, Straus, and Giroux), .8 "the
ok
has scorched France. h Violette Leduc, hailed b1 COUB,
Bartre, Cooteau, Genet, and S11110ne de Belluvoir, lIIB unknown until
the publicat10n of La Satarde. She describes herself as having had
love affairs lith both 1I0men and men, and she dlelle "wlth pauionate deta1l on the former." It is weU known that l1li11 ot Pranoe's
great lllale writers have been unashued or their strong hOloserual
incl1nat1ons. Violette Leduc 18 a welcollle telale counterpart to
these French geniuses.

n

NEW SEX !ll!SEARCH

Two scientists, Dr. William H, Masters and his assistant,
Mrs, Virginia Johnson, are gOing to publish the results of twelve
years of research in the heretofore unexplored field of human 881·
usl response, Dr. Kinsel explored sex soc1010g1cally, Dr. Masters
and Mrs. Johnson are exploring sex phlsiologica1l7, Their tirst
find1ngs, based on experiments lIith 690 volunteers at Washington
Un1vers1tyln St. Louis, Missouri, 11111 appear in April (Uttle,
Broln &: Co.) and 11111 be entitled HUlilall Sexual Response. Oppos1t1on
to th1s researoh, says Dr, Masters, is "cultural," and oOlles from
IIthose IIho have uncomfortable and fearful feelings about seI."
SIPARATE BUT UNEQUAL

Donald Cleeer, recently deceased, was Director or the D. C. Depart;..
lent of Corrections. Be ,as deeply concerned lith sexual relations
between IDales IIho are inMrcerated. Despite close observation and
lack of pr1 vaCT, he said, nearly a third of prison inutes elPerienee homosexual relations. Shortly before his death, Mr. Cheer
sought funds to erect II "holllosexual donitol1" at the D. C. Work·
house in Occoquan, Virginia. Male homosexusls. 8118 the Washington
Post, Ilre oontined at Occoquan ln small 1solated cells for licror
aTac1l1t:y that 1I0uld give them the soe freed01ll AS other inmates.
Inmates identified ae hOllOsexuals are confined 1n ij b7 7·foot
cells.
MATTACHINE MIDWEST INVITES INTER.ORGANIZATIONAL PABTIClPATIOR
The recently toned Mattachine Midwest (ChicagO) lnv1ted represents.t1 ves of The Mattachine SOCiety of Washington, The Mattach1ne
Society, Inc. of New York, The Janus Soclety ot !merica, and the
Society for Individual Rights to Join them to present their
vie ;points on liThe HOll1Ophlle Movement in America. n One homophile rwesentatlve s\lpeared on WBKB.TV's KUP'S ~HOW at midni~,ht on Ilov~mber 13th, and five representatlV9s participated
in a three-hour \113BI1 radio broadcast heard in 43 states and
eliciting 1300 telephone calls.

JiQok of the Yea~
by Rlchard A. Inman

Shortly after the Septellber publ1Mt1on at R,O,D, Benson's In
Defense of HOloseIUal1tr a hOlophile lorier confided to Ie, "liVe
got nearb too non·hot onal lIorks on hOllloseIUal1t, in 111 library,
I've l1stened to one speech atter another by hOlophile leaders.
1'1 gOing to be Yel1 surprised lf Benson's book 1111 hold any new
1nterest tor Ie."
After reading the book, he said enthusiastiMlly, "POl' the first
time a strong and eIhausti Te ph1losophical attack has been launched
against the arglllilents of the opposition. I had thought that I'd
heard explodons ot all of the intellectual wunition used bl
defenders ot the hOloBexual. I JaS wrong. Benson has brought a
new and unfam1l1ar weapon to us, one ,1 thout the lIell·lorn trap.
pings associated lIith arglllents about homosexuality. And lIhere I
have heard on17 cannons and guns be! ore, Benson's nell weapon, I
think, may turn out to be an almost nuclear force,"
"This booi," he contlnued, "rings 11th a strange phraseology,
dirr1cult at first tor the un1nl tiated to d1gest, but once mastered,
a delight to those 11th phllosophlMl ins1ght."
"Benson is a ph1losopher's philosopher •• modest, conscious ot
his intellectual debts to allot those thinkers IIhose lorks he has
been 'privileged to read' and Ihose thoughts he has 'appropriated'
tor his 0111, In the spirit of philosophy he opens his book by
lIelcoming attempts to refute his 'constructs'."
"He marches confidently but lIi thout fantare into the midst at
the 1II0st potent arglllilents of those Iho decl1 hOILOseIUSl1 tl and 11th
his rational sword he cuts them down lith a sUng1ng preclseness."
Endorsing this new and important book, Dr. J. H. Kahn of Johns
Hopk1ns Medical School wrltesl
"Homosexuals are not seIUal curlouslt1es, anollolies, NOB
ALWAYS IN CONFLICT WIrn THEMSELVES. Those who are 1n dis·
tress need the help which others require, Iho are 1n the
same emotional tUl'loll. In Defen e ot HollO e 1t 18 a
courageous, tactual statemen 0 a comp ex pro el. It
clarities, human1zes and enlightens better than SDJ' book
whlch preceded it and can be recoDended 11 thout reservation
to every student of human behavior,"
To those Iho contend that hOlloserual1t1iS a "psycho-pathology"
and that all h01llosexuals are mentally disturbed, Mr, Benson delivers
8 crushlng blow,
Those who lnsist that homosexuality is unnatural or agalnst the
laws of God, w111 find that Mr. Benson destroys thelr poSitions
Ii th a patience and thoroughness that makes such 1nsistence hope·
lessly and embarrassingll outmoded.
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In Defense of HOllOseml1tf contains no case hhtories, no
descr1ptions of hOmoaerual 11 e, no l1sts of famous hOllloseMls,
no defensive, apologet1c rawks. It contains a phllosophical
argument for social applicat1on. It is the work of a 1II1nd wlth
deep and balanced lnner confidence. of • th1nker who has fol'llUlated
what his publisher, Jullan Press, predicts wm be a work which no
Mure book on hOlloaerual1tl wm be able to 19nore.
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IIN THE SAM"~~

by

~obert C, H}yden and 'darren D, Adkins

m peon Ie , both heterosexual and homoserual, suffer from many
of the same vicious Boehl attitudes and pressures, Those homo.
sexuals w~o find tlleir 11 vas thwarted by society Is unwholesome
confor!l1ism, ~re often unaware that heterosexuals suffer from similar pressures. Umlritten taboos become public notions of II duty I
and lIobligation, I ,JelglJ1ng heavily upon heterosexuals in ways
that show different effects from those weighing on homosexuals,
but !lhich cause both groups to endure silent, invisible, sufrocatin~
results. These results bring dreadful tolls as the years pass and
human lives erode in 'iaste and frustration.

In his conclusions and exhortations, I!r. Benson ofters excellent
advice to homosexuals. The hOloseMl, he aa18,
should be prepared on an intellectual level to defend h1s

att1tude toward Ufe, toward sexual1ty. It 1s not enoUgh
to "feel" that homosexuality is an eth1cally Ta114 behavior.

In Defense of Homosexl!!litz provides a 8011d foundation tor such

What are some of t~e unwritten conformist lalls1 The "require.
ment" of marriage and the "obligation" of reproduction are tllO
eXSlllples, Ne'~spaperwoman Nary McGrath writes that it 1s be~1nning
to look as thoug.\J the lOO~ American male (whatever that is) must
be 100% married. Why are illen rushing to get married' One reason,
says Mary HcGrath, is that a baChelor IIrisks the question mark on
his virility that invariably comes UD when he decides to share his
digs with bachelor friends,"

an intellectual defense.

Benson clear11 recognizes the valid1t, of the fundamental goals
wh10h underUe the eftorts of the major hOlophile organllat1ons 1n
this countl1, although he mer lIentioDS the e:l1stence of these
organizations. It is allllost as though he wishes hla reader to
digest the underly1ng thame or his approach 8lld to be led (w1 thout
an overt appeal) to participate 1n the hOlllophUe mOTelllent. To
homosexuals who do noth1ng to improve their om status as such.
and who seek to "1Iin b7 default" b1 passing unnoticed in a society
wh1ch 1Iould otherwise condell!l them, I!r. Benson addresses the
follo1ling remaris I

No particular selual orientation (heterosexual or homosexual)
guarantees inherent goodness, and both varieties can be used for
good or bad ends. The individual must incorporate his sexual nature
into his personality so that his best interests are served, as are
those of society around him. If he fails, hi s sexual orientation
is not to blame, but rather the distorted sexual concepts of that
twisted society which has shaped him.

They we a grave error. They refuse to recognize that in a
democracy it is possible fOr a minorIty to influence the
majority to change its attitude, However. it can never be
done 1f no one attempts It. Thus, th1s group condees itself
to lead a furtive life, constantly apprehensive ot the law,
full of bl tterness against a supposed 1nJust1ce, and yet
resigned to the1r fate. To these hOlllosexuals I sari ACCEPT
THE TR11l'H THAT YOU ARE PARTIALLY RESPONSIBLE tor your crim1nal ex1stenoe. Ignorance cen on11 be banished b1 knowledge I
prejudice can only be eUm1nated by attempts to create
empathy; and, 1f you do noth1ng to tiln1sh ignorance or create
empathy, accept the part that you are plar1ng 1n the creat10n
of this condition,

Thoughtless people assume that heterosexual behavior is, ipso
facto, good and hOlnosexual behavior, evil, Ann Landers says that
many youngsters write to her sal,ing that they consider themselves
homosexual but would rather be Idead" than that this be true. These
young people reflect society's twisted values, That many should
rush into marriage to avoid being thought "queer" is another indio
cation of the harn done by warped prejudices and conformist pres.
sures,

oO

Heterosexual behavior must shoulder responsibility and care to
be worthy of a moral halo, Planned parenthood, rather than thought.
less entry into the reproductive race, is a necessity in a world
where the threat of the birth rate equals the threat of nuolear
annihilation, Young men and women who use heterosexual unions as
an escape route from society' 8 growing sense of isolation and aUen·
ation rather than as a conscious and rational step, and who bring
unwanted or badly cared.for children into the world, or men and
women who use heterosexuality as a shield in their desperate at·
tempts to conform, rather than to love, cannot be said to be acting
"morally" in the best sense of the llord.

(Bailie or Peeudonym) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(TelephOlle)_

Homosexual unions (relationships between those of the same sex)
must also bear moral responsibilities. Any relationship in Which
one partner disregards the welfare of the other, using him or her
as an obJect, rather than a complement, may be subJected to justi.
fied criticisl'l,

F1nally, In Defense of HOlilosexualltlis quick to recognize the
real meaning or the battle of the hOlllosexual for his rights, It 1s
part of a "greater war" says Benson, of those who t1ght tor "the
right of an ind1v1dual to f1nd his om happiness." It 1s not hOloaerual rights or heterosexual rights, but "the rights of all lIIen to
oreate their dest1nies."
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I enclose $7,00 for a one.ym subscription to THE HOMOSEXUAL
0ITIZEN and for the nwsletter FLORlliA MATTACHINE VIll'WPCINT,
r en"lose $5.00 for a one.year subscription to r'LOfiII!A !lATTA.
CHINE VI~'WPOINT, 1nd to help support the Society in its 'lork
r unrerstand th~t allma1lin~ lists are kept ~TRICTLY CONr'Iull'N:
lIAL and thDt all mail addressed to me 'Till be in a plain envel.
ope, sent by First ClajS ma11. I an over 21 years of age,

(Kuling Address)

-------

Homosexual behavior can and often does lead to positive good,
That some youngsters should wish to be "dead" rather than homosexual, and that some should hurry lnto marriage to avoid being
thoug;ht "queer," is a telling arf'1l"lent in favor of a rapid change
in social attitudes. Those officials promoting the stigma associ.
ated ;1 th homosexuality should be made aware that they are fos·
terlnp a vicious tyranny.

(C1ty) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (State)_(Z1p Code)_

(Date)

(Signature)
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MR. CALLAHAN

lI/14/66

J. B • .AD.AMS
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2/6 /66 and purported to -oe
liWt~e FB II. «ashlngfOn. According tal
1s a member of the Mattacbine Society, an organization of homosexuals 1n ~\ashington.
I
Idesired a review of Bureau 1ndices concerning information on the Mattachine
Society; however, was advised of the confidential nature of information in FBI fUes.
The purpose of this memorandum is to advise of the results of the interview with
SAl
Iconcernin& this matter and to recommend appropriate action.
b"
fur tshed a detailed statement (attached) in which he advised
that his su:r""---"=""..,..",.,.,.,,,..,,.....,,,,,.,=,...,,.,~="="="...J is a homoseXUal. He is the only
Y
rs marr age w c ended in divorce. His son lives in the
child of Sft
Washirurton D C ina eXact addflsf unknown and 1s Jm!~asl

I~'"

;,. fa

M-'_ s:.,~w':.~:.:"::
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lat
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L:I_ _ _
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I

I
Enclosures
CR;I:ped

1 - Mr. V tck (Sent Direct)
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RE:

h~amS

S"l

to Mr. Callahan memo

I

:1Ccording to information in Bureau files, the Mattachine Society of
v"ashington was organized in January, 1962, and in 1963 had approximately 300
members in the metropolitan area. This society purports to discuss and act upon
all problems relating to the hoDlosexuaJ. both general and speci11c. Its press releases
state that the primary aim is directed against the diSCriminatory policy of the Civil
.iervice Commission which discriminates against homosexuals and attempting to change
the policies of the j'rmed Forces of the United States in their treatment of such individuals. This society believes that civilian and military personnel and those in private
industry who are homosexuals should no lonr;er be regarded as security risks. Their
efforts have been intensified to bring about legislation which would change this and they
are also interested in having local laws changed so there will be no legal action taken
against homosexuals. On 10/23/65 apprOximately 35 Individuals picketed the White
House to protest discrimination and hostil1ty against homosexual ,\meric ns. This
demonstration was .ulegedly sponsored by the Mattachine SOCiety of Washington.

g"J

No record of the letter can be found that
Ison is re~;t: tQ
hAve sent to the Director .md other high Government of tcUas; however, SfJ.r.".,-.-.,........J
son may have had reference to the letter which was sent to the President fo ong
this demonstration. This letter was signed by Franklin E. Kameney, a member of
the M.u:tachine Society, and contains details concerning their grievances ~s described
.move. No identifl.lble lnformdtion could be located in Bureau fUes on .:Hl
son
under his true n.. me or alias other than his alias being listed on the st:4f of the Gazette.
Metropolifdll POlice Department records were .uso checked with negative results and
~~_

I

I

.

In

OBSERV ,TIONS . ND RECOMMEND '\TIONS:
SA

/ I states that he hopea tl1at he might contmue to occaslona!ly contact

son but If t~ desires, he will stop seemg him. S
failure to advise
of t:~" ~:Qh,pm Inyglv: his son is mexcusable.
tmd thiS situation could deve op
a source 0 grea
embarrassmen 0 e ureau; partlcularly. m view of his son's more active r01f' in the
Mattachine ;)oclety.
illS

I

theJ3ureall

J;k

It is therefore recommended that 3A
1be censured, placed on
probation, and tranf:>ferred for his flagrant disregard of regulations which reqUire tb.at
emp.oyees immediately advise the Bureau of any situation which could possibly be a source
,)f €mtJarrasbment to the Bureau.

--I1 FILE 18 ATTACHED

PERMANENT BRIEF OF 8A!1.._ _
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UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE CO
WASHINGTON, D.C.

r

ISSION
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20415

o

The Mattachine Society
of "washington
P.O. Box 1032

Washington, D. C.

20013

L

Gentlemen:
Pursuant to your request of August 15, 1965, Commission repr s ntatives met with representatives of the Society on September 8, 1965,
to enable the Society to present its views regarding the Government
policy on the suitability for Feder~ employment, of persons who are
shown to have engaged in homosexual acts.
The Society was extended 30 days to submit a written memorandum in
support of the positions set forth at these discussions to ensure
that full consideration could be given to its contentions and
supporting data b,y the Commissioners. On December 13, 1965, the
Society filed five documents,* which, along with the substance of
the September discussions, have been considered by the CommiSSioners.
The core of the Society's position and its recommendations ~s that
private, consensual, out.of-working hours homosexual conduct on the
part of adults, cease to be a bar to Federal employment. In the alternative it is asked that the Commission activate continuing discussions
with representatives of the Society to take a "progressive, idealistic,
humane, forward.looking, courageous role" to elicit the holding of
objective hearings leading to the adoption of the Society's recornmlen._-dation. AU. m IN.FO"\l'lATIC~T OO~1'I!.-mmD
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ttDISCRIMINATICIJ AGAINST THE E2'1PLOYMENT (II' H~OOEXUALStt, dated
February 28, 1963, by the Society, ttRESILUTICIJ OF NA;'fJQfAL CAPITOL
AREA CIVIL LIBERTIES UNICIJ ctl FEDERAL EMPLOIMENT CF HWWEXUALSIt,
dated August 7, 1964, "A l3IUEiF OF INJUSTICEStt by the C~ub.ci1 on
Religion and the Homosexu*it, Inc., Sdn IFrqifl:iSCO, California,
June '1965 J "WHY ARE HWOOEXUALS PICKETING TIlE u. S. CIVIL SERVICE
C<J.IMISSIClJtt, June 26, 1965, b,y the Society. and "FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT ''!'Jl
OF H~OOEJUAL AMERICAN CITIZENS", November 15, 196~ ~ the f}jcietY'/iJJf
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The Comai••lon's policy tor determinint suitability 18 ltated al
(011_:
"Peraona about whoa there 11 evidence that they have
qaged in or 1011e1ted others to q&f;8 UI hOlllOlexual
or MXU&lly pel""f'ltl'tQcl acts wl til them, without evidence
ot ~b111tat.ion, are not II\1itable tor Federal employIIIIHIt. In aot.iJli on web caeu tbll COllllld..ion will conaider arrest ~., court record.. or r4II:orda ot connetie ttn' _ _ tOni of hOlllOHXUl.l eonduct tn' lIIWI&l
perve.lcm J 01" _ieal evidence, admi8l11ona. or other
eredilille intOl"l'll&tion that the 1001vidual bu IIJIgllted in
tn' IOlic1ted otbIIrs to ~ in .llCh act.a with hill.
Ev1.dellCe show1n& that _ pel'lIOn hal lIoIacMxual tendeDele.,
at.and1n& alone, i . 1nautt1c1ent to IJupport a rat1n& ot
UDluit&bility on the eround ot 1IIImoral oonduct."
"e ha.... caretv.lly ....1&tled the contentlou Uod reOOlIlllllll4&t10111 ot tlHo
SOCiety, aad perce1ft a tund_tal. lIi.concept1on by t.be lIoc1etT at
O\U' polley ~ tro.l • bulc c:leaw,p in the per_pact1,.. by 14Iich
tbl. IUbjeot 11 v111111Wd. \ole do Dot wblor1be 1:.0 the view, whloh iftdHd
1. t.be rook upon wbich t.he Mattacblne :>oclety ill toUJlded, that "haoMltUal" i_ &. proper IIIII~ tor UI individual. Rather .... couid.. the
term n~xual· to be properly uaed &II an lIdjective to deaor1be the
natllJ'tl ot Oftrt HXUal relationa or conduct. Consbtent with this
tillage pert1nant conaiderationa encompaas the types ot deviate ..xual
behaYitn' eapged in, wbather leolated, intermittent., or COIl\1JJ.u:l.D(
the .,. at t.I:HI partlcular participants, the extent ot proal...
cu1ty. the aagreaa1 .... or pua1_ character ot the indlVid\l&l'. pert1o1pation, the recency at tile 1ncldente. t.he pre..u:e ot physical,
nlillllt.al. lIIlIIOt.ional. or Mr'IIOutI caune. the intl\l8llce of druca, alcobtll
01' other contri but.lna; factors, the public 01' prlftte character at t.he
acte, tha 1ncidence of arreetl. conncUOIUJ. or at public ott_e.
f t l l l _ tn' breach of the peace related to the acta, the notoriety,
1.t UY. at the partiolpant.s. the extent 01' effect ot rebab1l1tatiw
.ftortlll, it 1Ul\Y. and t.he adlIt1tted uoeptaaee of, tn' preterllnce tor
bcaioIIexual ralaUou. Svitall1lity det.end.JlaUou aho comprebad tbe
total impact ot the applicant upon the jol!. Pert1llent COIIIIlderaUona
here are tlw rewl.alO11 or other uplCyM8 by boIIIoeexual ooDCluet and
toile C0IlIMIq1lflftt dia'llPtion at servin atficleftC)'. the &ppI'ebaelO1l
cauMd other employea of ~ ad_... eolicitat.iou tn'
_1&1ta. the _wtdabla 8\lbjeotlon of the eexual deYi.ta to erotic
at1JaulaUon t.bro'IIih on-the-job 11M ot c _ tOUet ••~r, Uod
liY1q facllities. t.Iw ott_a to -.bel" 01 the public who are requirad to deal with • !mown or adIII1tt.ed ae:.x:\I&l deviate to t r _ t
OcmomllllJflt bu1nau, t.he lIUard t.hat t.he pre_tip and all'tbor1 t)' at a
O<mJrr.-nt poei t.i0ll nll be ueed to rueter ho.IIIoau,&.l act! vi t.y, par..
ticlllarl;y IoII!OIlI! t.be youth. toDd the UII8 of OcmmIMnt hllde Uod aUberi ty in turtherallC8 ot COIlduet ottensi". both to the
and tbII l&v

_ct.,

ot

OlD'

Iwdety.

1IIor..

3
Tn the lic;ht of these pervadinc reqUU"ements l.t is upon overt conduct
that the Commission's policy operates, not upon s~uriou8 classification
of lnd1 viduals. The ::!oclety apparently represents an e1'1'ort bJ' certain
1 nd i viduals to classi!:I thernselves a.s "homosexuals" and thence on the
basis of asserted discrimination to seek, with the help of others, either
cOl1'plete Bocia1 acceptance of aberrant seAual conduct or advance absolve~
ment 01' any consequences for homosexual acts which come to the attention
01' the public authort ty • HOJItD6exual conduct, incluolll[ that betwoen con_
sentinl'. adults in private, is a crime in every Jurisdiction, except under
specified conditions, l.n Illinois. <>uch conduct Is also considered b,moral under the prevaUing mores of our society.
\<Ie are not unaware of the nurner oua studies, reports and recommendations
pert&1ninc to the cri~1in.ll aspects of aberrant sexual conduct and the
unequal and anomalous impact of the cr~~nal laws and their enforcement
upon individuals, who for whatever causa, eneage 1 n homosexual cOnduct.'
It i8 significant to note, however, thnt the renowned 40ltenden Report,
which recommended that consensual homosexual conduct, in private between
parsons over 21 years of age. be excluded as an offense under the crill.inal
law of England, nevertheless recognized that such conduct may be a valid
eround for excl uaion fron, certain forms of employment. id p. 22. Whether
the criminal laws represent an appropriat~ societal response to such conduct is a matter properly addressed to the state le~slatures and the
Congress. It is beyond the province of thJl! Commission.

We reject categorically the assertion that the COIJIIIU.8sion pries into the
pri vate sex life of those seekint Federal enployment, or that i t diacrinlinates in ferreting out homosexual conduct. The standard a&a1nst criminal,
inflllllOuS, dishonest, :IJnmoral, or notoriously disgraceful cooouct ill uniformly applied and suitability investigations underlying its observance
are objectively pursued. We know 01' no 1Ile&lUl, oonsi.t.nt with American
notj ons of pri vac~ and fairness, and lim1tations on I"ove:rrunental authority,
which wuld ascertain the nature of 1ndi vidual private sexual behavior
between coneentin~ adults. As lo~ as it remAkns truly private, that i8,
it remaiml undisclosed to all but the participants, it 1.6 not the subject
of an inquiry. Whare, however, due to arrest records, or public disclosure
or notoriety, &n app1i(,,.ant' IS lIexual behavior, be it heterosexual or hOMOsexual. becomes a matter qf public knowledge, &n inquiry may be warranted.
Criminal or licentious heterosexual conduct may equally be disqualifying,
and like homosexual conduct, may become the subject of 1egitilllllte concern
i.n a suitability investigation. In all instances the individual 18 apprised
of the lnatter being investigated and afforded an opportunity to rebut,
explain. supplement or verity the infoI'lllStion.
-~e.g.

SEt (j]'ftlmERs, Gebhard, GII010n, Pomeroy, Institute ot Sex Research
(1965) I SEXUAL BEJ:lAVI(R AND THE LAW, Samuel C. Kling, R.... dom House (1965);
HOMIl3EXUAl,ITY AND CITlmlSHlP IN FtCItIDA, Lel$ialati'nl Investigation COl'I!m:lttee Report (1964); THE ANERICAN LAW INSTITUTE. !-IooEL PENAL CODE, Proposed
01'1'ic1al Draft (1962); ffiIVATE C<lISENSUAL HU-ia3EIUA1 BEllAVI<J1: THE CRDlE
AND ITS ENFOOCEMmlT, Yale Law Journal, 623 (Yarch 1961) I P.EPORT OF' THE crn.
HITTEE al Hct100E.IUAL OFFENSES AND PROOTlTUTlct4 BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE rZlR
THE HCYE DEPARTMENT AND TIlE 5E.CRETARY OF SCtffLA.'1D (,'iOLF'ENDEN REFCRT) (l95'l);
• PSYCHIATRIC EVALUATI<lI or LAI-'S OF HG;OOEXUALITY. 29 Temple Law ~uarterly,
273 (Spring 1956) and SEAlJAL DEVIATlOO RESEARCH, Cali!. Le&islature,
Judioiary Committee, Subcommittee on Sex Research (1952).

4
To be sure 1£ an ind! vidual ap)J1icant were to rubliely proclaim that
he engaees in homosexual conduct, that he prefers such relatlonshipe,
that he i6 not sick, or Elmtionall, disturbed • .md that he simply has
different sexual preferences. as some members of t,he Nat tachine Society
openly avow, the CornrrisB1on would be required to find such an individual
unsuitable for Federal e1'lployPlent. l'he aame loIould be true of an avowed
adulterer, or one who engages in incest, illegal fOI~ication. prostitution, or other sexual acta which are cr1l"in&1 and offensive to our mores
and our general sensEI of proP'liety. The eelt-revelation by lU'IIlounce.ment
of auch private sexual behavior and preferences is itself public conduct
which the Co_slilion must consider in aasa.y1.nl an ind1 vidual's suitability for Federal employment.
Hence it ilS appaNnt that the COl!l!lll.ssion's policy l1IUst be judji;ed by its
impact in the individual caee in the light of all the circumstance.,
including the lndi vidual' 8 overt conduct. Before any determination is
reached the matter ill carefully reviewed by a panel of three high level,
mature. experil!lllced employees. and all factors thoroughly conll1dered.
Thill la.irllfl's of this rellult, in the light of the invostigat1 va evidence
including the applicant's statements, is subject to administrative review and may also be judicially reviewed. Hence there are safeguards
against error and injustice.
iii. can neither. consistent with our obhgations under the law. abaol ve
individuals of the consequences of their conduct, nor do we propose by
attribution of sexual preferences based on such conduct, to create an

insidious classification ot lndividuals. ~,e aee no third sex, no
oppressed minority or secret society. but only individuals J and we
judge their 9Uitability for Federal employment in the light of their
overt conduct. ~ie must attribute to overt acta ...hether homosexual or
heterosexual, the character ascribed by the laws and mores of our
society. Our authority and our duty permit no other course.

By direction of the ColIIIl1ssion:

Sincerely yours,

John Irf. l>'o&CY. Jr.
Chairman

PD~36
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SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR,

Fm

SAC, Philadelphia (145-dead)

~ANUS SOCI~ OF AMERICA

Attached for the Bureau are two circulars dated
4/18/66 which are being distributed bY' the Janus Societ7
of America, 34 South 17th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 19103,
telephone LOcust 3-9414.

/'

The circulars indicate this society will hold a
series of demonstrations in major cities throughout the
United states on Armed Forces Da7, MaY' 21, 1966, to end the
categoric exclusion of homosexuals from the Armed Forces.

f~::~~::d

A)

These circulars were
on 5/5/66 to
I
SAl
IbYOfficer!
Jl.!.St~ayv Vi
Yard police, u.s. Navy Yarft, Phi
ia, Pat
I
advised that all detectives on the Navy Yard Pol1ceorce
are scheduled to work Armed Forces Day because of an
exoected demonstration by the Janus Society on that day.

L

I
Jadvised SAl
Ithatr
NTSO, is lamiliarith the immediate sltuat~i~o~n~t---------~
Sergeant I
1 Intelligence Unit,
Philadelphia County Detectives, Phiiadelphia, Pa., aas advised
that he and his office are aware of the planned activities
of the Janus Society and are following the activities of
this group.
"

!, ' \

The above is being furnished for the information
of the Bureau.
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1ANUS SOCI ETY OF AMERICA.

/..

INFORMATION CONCERNI NG-;-

/

SGT.

I

I

PHILA.,

ELEVEN THIRTYONE P.M., ON MAY TWENTYONE INSTANT TWO PICKETS FROM
JANUS SOCIETY OF AMWRICA WERE PICKETING AT MAIN GATE OF NAVY YARD

1 'C
L 7','

PHlLA, PROTESTING ALLEGED DISCAIMINATION AGAINST HOMOSEXUALS BY
AR ~....E.ORr-C_ES_._;...-._--,--.

r~+tIt~~,

SGT.'

""

A"Vl"E:3 ABOVE DEMONSTRATION WAS

CONTINUING AT FOUR TWENTYONE P.M., MAy TWENTYONE, AND AT THAT1iME

THERE WERE FOUR DEMONSTRATORS INVOLVED.

HE SAID THERE HAD BEEN NO

I NCI DENTS.
SGT. 1"",--------.'PHlLA. PD, STATED FIVE TEN P. M., MAY
TWENTYONE THAT THIS PICKETI NG HADDcEASED.
A

THERE WERE NO MORE THAT

SIX PICKETS ALL TOLD TAKI NG PART I N THIS DEMONSTRATION.
THERE,
h:I:.C-102 /(/0 - .!/C) ~ ~5ioNO I NCI DENTS.
I ;. "I. •

~J§
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• ' IJ
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AUSA, EDPA, SECR£~si#tl.ti' AND INTC ADVISED.
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Enclosed for the Bureau are four copies, for
Philadelphia three copies and for Los Angeles one copy
of a LHM.
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One copy is furnished Los Angeles for information
inasmuch as Los Angeles is office of origin in captioned
matter.
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The NYO contemplates no further action. The
information in the LHM is furnished to Philadelphia for
any action it deems appropriate including advising local
police.
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New Yo~ New York
May 23, 1966

Mattachine Society, Incorporated

bl:)
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On May 10, 1966,1
ICharter
Manager, Jamaica Bus Company, New York City, advised that
she had heard on a television program that a group, believed
to be the Mattachine Society, Inco~orated, was planning
a large demonstration on May 21, 1956, at either Washington, D.C. ,
or Albany, New York. The purpose of this demonstration was
to protest the fact that homosexuals are not being taken
into the Army.
By means of a pretext
who
Soc ieidentified
Inco himself aSj~~~~-I~~~~~~~~~~fne
o.,.,,,S_'""'?:'
was ascertained '
"
c
,Incorporated, is not Rlanning any demonstration
at any location for May 21, 1966. However, Mr. Leitsch
advised that the Mattachine SOCiety, Incorporated, is planning
a demonstration for July 4, 1966, at Independence Hall,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The purpose of this demonstration
is to protest tHe alleged fact that homosexuals are excluded
from the prdection of the First Amendment to the Constitution
of the United States and to demand that homosexuals be given
the protection of the First Amendment.
Mr. Leitsch further advised that the Mattachine
Society, Incorporated of New York, will hold its next
meeting on May 18, 1966, at 8:15 P.M., at the Freedom House,
20 West 40th Street, New York City. These meetings are held
on an irregular basis and the next meeting after May 18, 1966,
will be sometime in June, 1966.
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NFORMATION CONCERNING
RePHairtel 5/6/66, and PHtel 5/21/66 which furnished / \
information regarding a demonstration of the Janus Society of
I
America at the Philadelphia Navy Yard on 5/21/66 to protest
r
the exclusion of homosexuals from the Armed Forces.
\

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a LHM regarding' !
this demonstration.
(;'
Copies of the LHM are being furnished to INTC, NISO, I
031, Secret Service, and the USA, EDPa., Philadelphia.
,
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JANUS

OF AMERICA

SOCI~'Y
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:.;c:geant~
Philadelphia, h" i'ol1ce
Depart_nt. advise telephonIca 1y at 11: 31 a.llI. Otl 10y ~1.
1966, that f1IQ pickets trom the Ja:lllS Societ;y ot America (JSA)
were picketi,!g at; the !Min gate ot t!\e Ph1ladelphia ;lavy
Yard protC(;Ling alleged disc r1m1na I-ion ap1nat hO'1lOu().-IW)lll
by the Armed Fo_'ccs of' the United

~;:.ate8.

J

I
advised tM

~.>e :-&cant

Philadelphia Pollcl)
DepartllMmt,
abbft! de natraUon was conl:1nuir'li
at 4:21 P.'1I., :"lay 21, 1966, and at that tilDe there wore tour
demonstrators 1nvolved. tie aa14 there had been ao inc1dents

Jh,)

Lie

or arrests.

I

3e~"8elJ~tl
Philadelph1.a Police
Department, stated that as of 5:10 p.m., May 21, 19(.,(;, '.,UII
picket1ng had ceased. There wore no !lOre than six p1c!:ot:J
all told taldng part 1n this demonstrat1on. There \'t()ce :10
incidents 01' 8"'rests.
C1 j'CUlanl prev10wsly dist 1"1buted by tne J::l, listed
1ta address an 3;~ tlouth 17th ~t ,'ect, Pl:Uladelpl:Ua, lao 19103.
telephone ,1ltmOO1' LOauat 3-94ll~. ','iJt:! circular. lndic8Lcd Lhi.
society would hold n series of ,lcrnorustratlona in -Jo, cit1es
throughout .
U;litcd states On A_ 'IIOd Forces Day. ~1ay 21, 1966..
to end Lnc CQ\.cgo7'ic e:xc1uaioll of 'lOlllolilexuala trOl1l ta!.. Ii ;'!Qf)d
~~~~~: ~gni I'ij : :
f t!i~~1~;: ~966 fUrnished to S 'cl8l
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Inve;:,U3C' lve Serv1ce Office waa
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was adYiae4 at 5:50 p••• ;

.JOt'ABai.tent
Secret ServIce, f'h1ladelphia •
United states

A~tOTney

.FRANCIS R. CRUMLI3H. Faatern D1l11tt'lct. or 'eMqlvania. \!18&
1M"" at 6'1"j P"., all on May 21, 1966. bJ' Special flgent
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This document contains neithe.!' reecr..em:Jatlona nor
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Enclosed
u for information are three
copies of a leaflet captioned 'Ju1~t~~xual.Bjibts
Reminder DJ!..Yl Independence H I. Philadelphia. Pa.," which
was passed out at a demonst ation and picket line at
Independence Hall. 7/4/66. from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., protesting
the denial of rights of homosexuals as American citizens and
not being allowed in the Armed Forces. There were about 30
men and seven women picketing.
A copy of this leaflet is also being furnished to
San Francisco, Chicago, New York, WFO, and Kansas City,
since the leaflet reflects sponsoring organizations within
their Divisions.
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Support
the
Sponsoring
Organiz ations
thIS demonstratIon 1S sponsored by the
groups in the homoph11e movement Ilsted below. Whl1e each may vary In Its approach
to the problems outlIned In this brIef brochure, all are actIvely workIng for the 1mprovement of the SOCIal and legal status of
the homosexual.
For further mformation about the spec If •
ic objectIVes and methods of these IndlVldual organizatIons, Wfl te dIrectly to:
~soClatlOn

July 4· the anmversary of the signing of
the Declaration of Independence- is tradi·
tionally the day for a re-statement and reaffirmation of the 1ibertles and nghts
~/1th the proclamatl0n of which our count
was born 1n 1776.

for ResponsIble CItmnshlp

30x 895
),~ramento,

Callf. 95814

Homosexual Law Reform SocIety
(formerly Janus SOc1ety)
34 South 17th Street
PhIladelphIa, Penna. 19103
Phone 215 LO 3·9414
Mattachine Mldwest
Box 89

:hlcago, Ill. 60690

Ju 1y 4- a day for serious I solemn I and
probing thought. It lS a day properly to
ask: Are we guarantemg to aH of our C1tiZens the r1ghts I the liberties I the freedoms, which took birth and first form in
, ,the Declaration of Independence and the
documents (such as the Constitution and the
Bl11 of Rlghts) WhlCh followed upon It?

Hattachlne Soclety of New York
1133 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10010
Phone 212 WA 4-1743

Or are these concepts merely being given
11P- serVIce for some of our citizens?

Mattachine SOclety of Washlngton
Box 1032

WashIngton, D.C. 20013

Phoenix SOCIety for IndIVIdual Freedom
Box 1191
Kansas Clty I Mo. 64141
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Why are those who are concerned wIth the
rIghts of homosexuals demonstratIng today?
Because the homosexual AmerIcan Cltizen
flnds hImself denled many of the unique and
specIal features of Amerlcan life that are
guaranteed by the Declaratlon of Indepen.
dence, the Constltutlon and Its Blll of
R1ghts.
The homosexual Amer1can citizen feels he
15 being denled many of the llberties and
freedoms guaranteed by these documents and
enjoyed, w1thout second thought, by hlS
fellow Amencan c1tmns.
IIAll Men are Created Equa 1"
Homosexuals, known as such, are rarely
treated as equals and they are often placed
1n a status of Inferlority. The Federal,
state and local governments not only els,
crimlnate aga1nst them grossly and pOlntlessly, but these Instltutlons serve to
maintaIn the preJudlce agalnst them.
"All men are endowed wlth certain un-

allenable Rlghts, among these are the
pursuit of HapPlness. 1I
But the homosexual Ameman Cltmn who
partlclpates 1n sexual acts w1thln the prl'
vacy of hIS home, WIthout force and wlth
other consentlng adults 1S subject to crimInal sanctlons In 49 states that range from
a ~SOO flne 1n New York to llfe ImprIsonment 10 Nevada.
Notoriously, persons accused of homosexual acts often suffer loss of Job and shame
before famIly and friends.
Surely a cItlzen's prlvate sexual rela!lons with other consentlng adults are an
lffiportant and proper part of hlS personal
I~ursul t of Happiness. 1I Yet, upon pam of
severe punishment by the crimlnal law, and
of the harshest sanctlons by the soclety a·
round hIm, the homosexual American cltlzen
f!Dds hmself denied thIS "unahenable
nght".
"Our repeated Petltions have been
answered only by repeated ;njury."
Homosexual Amerlcan cltlzens have also
petItIoned both state and Federal governmants to re·examine many of the adverse
pollcles facing them -. and those govern·
ments have 19nored them or "answered only

by repeated in)uryll.

Equality
That the homosexual Amencan cltizen is a
homosexual 15 always noted; that he 15 also
an Amencan Cltnen lS often forgotten.
The homosexual flnds hlmself denled the
equallty of opportunIty WhiCh 15 so essentlal a part of our Amerlcan way of llfe-·
slmply and only because he IS a homosexual.
Were the homosexual as "vlSlble" as the Negro, our natIon would have close to flfteen
mllhon* unemployed homosexuals - for no
good reason PrIvate, out-of.worklng.hours
hfe 1S 1n no pOSSlble way relevant to hlS
employment.
Homosexuals are denled servIce 1n the
Armed Forces, and when found there, are
gIVen less-than-honorable dIscharges, reo
gardless of the quallty of the servIce.
He IS demed secunty clearance, not upon
Judgment of hlm as an Indlvldual, upon hlS
men ts .- as every Amencan cltmn has the
r1ght to be Judged .. but slmply by class,
because he IS a homosexual.
In many places he IS denled the rlght·possessed by other citmns"peaceably to
aSSOClate wlth others of hlS own chooslng.
He l5 subjected to offlclal harassment.
He IS IIferreted out." OfflClally and unof·
flClally, he not only feels hmself lnta
posltlon of Inferlority, he fInds hmself
being kept there.
He hnds that newspapers and other press
medla are shut to hlm and a VIrtual homosexual "press blackout" ensts, except when
there 1S news of an arrest or "crackdown."
He IS demed hlS dlgnlty and hlS proper
feellng of worth as an IndIVIdual and as a
human belng, equal to other human beings.
He 15 Judged not upon hIS merits as a
person, but upon the most personal aspects
of hlS prlvate llfe.

*Acaording to 1'8 habLe estimates, there
are some fifteen minion maZe and fema'/,e
homosexual American dtizens • about 10% of
the non-juveni Ze popuZatton - making them
the largest minority group after the Negro.
But whatever statistics may be adopted, it
cannot be dented that this group i8 a significantly large segment of the popuZaae.

Government by the Consent of the governed
In thlS country, laws and regulatlons ar
establlShed In consultatlon wlth spokesmfl
for the Cltizens who are dlTectly affccte.
by such regulatIons and laws. Homosexu"'~
however, have not been consulted in the f!tabllshment of Federal regulations affect·
Ing them, nor have they been consulted b)
those proposlng state penal law reform.
In many instances, especlally wlth th
Federal government, offlc1als have almos
wlthout exceptIon refused to meet wlth ho
mosexuals. Even 1n the South, we find of
flClals meetIng WIth representat1Ves of th
Negro conunumty to dlSCuss then prob! :
and grlevances, and to work toward a '
utlon to them.
Other of Amenca IS mlnonty groups kn
that they have the actm aSSlstance 0
thm governments In thm flght for thel
proper nghts and proper equal status wit
thelr fellow cltlzens. The homosexual A
mencan c!tmn meets only W1 th the active
mulent hostlhty of his governments.
The homosexual Amencan cltmn fl~~~
hmself a member of the only major natl:';.
mlnonty group WhlCh IS systematlcallv ,
med an opportumty to achleve the equal.:
WhICh all other cltlzens have.
Homosexuals are held to second-class cit
1zenshlp In the same Amer1ca that elaims t
have no second-class cltlzens.
We ask for the homosexual Amer1can cit
!Zen the nght I as a human being, to devel
op and achleve hlS full potential, dlgnlt)
and self -respect; and the nght, as a em
zen, to make hlS max1mum contrlbution
the sOClety ln which he l1ves.
Homosexuals ask for thm proper eqc' .
under law, equallty of opportumty, "',. .
quallty 10 the sOC1ety of h1S fellow Cl~:
zens.
That homosexual~ do not now have thel
baSIC essentlals to a life llved 10 the
mencan trad1 t10n 15 the reason for whIt
homosexual Amerlcan cItlzens, and other e~
llghtened cltmns who support them, .r
plcketmg thlS July 4th, in front of lnd
pendence Hall.
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Enclosed for the Bureau are ten copies of
an LHM concerning GUS HALL's appearance at Ohio Universit
Athens, Ohio, 4/19/67. Three copies of the LHM being forwarded to New York.
Information furnished in the ,nc1osed LHM
from a ~~.~fidentia1 ~~~17q, was furnished b!I...________.....lto(ltJ
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The telephori-e"nWnber of 594-6176 mentioned in
Net" York teletype, 4/19/67, is the telephone number of Bush
Hall Dormitory on the Ohio University Campus, sponsors of·
HALL's visit.
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MATTACHINE SOCIETY

. -PI
REMYTT SEVEN THREE lAST.
OFF .....
' _ _ _ _.......'PH PD RADIO ADVISED INSTANT DATE THAT CAPTIONED ORGANIZATION STARTED PICKETING AT 'DiREE 'DiIRTY FIVE PM INDEPENDENCE HALL PHILA.
HOMOS."

lEN PICKETS WITH SIGNS WANTING" EQUAL RIGHTS rOR
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Remytels 7/3 and 7/4/67.
Enclosed herewith for the SUr6au are 10 copies
of an LHM captioned, "DEMONSTRATIONS OF HOMOSEXUALS,
INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. JULY 4, 11l67,"
Appropriate copies are being furnished to WFO and~~ ~
New York for information, OSI, MI. NISO, Secret Service I {/</ Jt,,;
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
/ .. Reply. PI_ Re'... ID
FiI. No.

July lOa 1967

DEMONSTRATIONS OF HOMOSEXUALS,
INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA, JULY 4, 1967
On Ju ly 3, 1967. Detective I
I Civil Disobedience
Unit, Philadelphia Police Department, aav~sed that .ne Police Department had received information from the Mattachine Society of Washington.
D,C,. of its intention to peaceably demonstrate for the third year
on July 4,1967, at Independence Hall. Philadelphia. Pa., to protest
against exclusion of homosexuals from the armed forces and barring of
homosexuals from Government jobs requiring security clearances,
On July 4, 1967. Officer ...
I~~~~~~~1 Philadelphia Police
Department Radio, advised that the Mattach~ne Society of Washington,
D,C'I picketed from 3:35 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at Independence Hall,
Philadelphia, Pa. There were no incidents or arrests,

I

I

On July 6. 1967, Lt.
Civil Disobedienca Unit.
Philadelphia Police Department, pn~Iaaelpn~a. Pa., advised substantially
the same information as above, stating that there were a total of
29 pickets and approximately 100 spectators across the street
from Independence Hall, Philadelphia,~ where homosexuals
demonstrated from 3:35 to 5:00 p.m. The group actually started
assembling at Independence Hal~at 3:00 p,m. The coordinator of the
demonstration was Dr, FRANKLI~KAMENY. National D~~~ctor of the
Mattachine Society, Washington, D, C., and BARBARA,GITTINGS, liaison,
follows:

Some of the signs carried by the pickets read as I
"Homosexuals - Equality"
"Equality"

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASS!FIED
DATE-¥f/fi- BY.Jl!~

"Justice"
"Fair Employment Applies to Homosexuals, too"
"Demonstration Supported by Mattachine Society. Inc.
New York, 1133 Broadway, New York"
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DEMONSTRATIONS OF HOMOSEXUALS.
INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA, JULY 4, 1967
"Homosexual Citizens Want Their Right to Make
Maximum Contribution to Society"
"Fifteen Million UaSa Homosexuals Ask for Equality,
Opport uni ty t and Digni ty"
"The Right to the Pursuit of Happiness"
"For Redress of Grievances"
"Homosexual American Citizens, Our Last Oppressed
National Minod ty"
"First-Class Citizenship for Homosexuals"
"Sexual Preference is Irrelevant to any Employment"
A pamphlet capt1oned. "Why Are Homosexual American
Ci tizens Picketing at Independence Hall on July 47". was handed
out at the demonstrationo A copy of this item follows:

-2-

WHY

1.E

PICKErING

AT

HmfOSEXUAL AMERICAN CIn
INDlPENDENCE

HAIL

3

ON JULY 1+ ?

July 4 -- the anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of ~~~ is traditu,naJ.J.y the dll\l' for a re-sta~ and ~:t'.firlna~ of t.r..e ubertieS and
rights, with the pl'<lcl.amation of whicil Pur country was rem. izl,,~

July 4 is a day for serious, sI')lemn, and prv<hing thought..
It is a day ~ly
to ask: Are we guaranteeJ..ng to ALL ~f our citi:;:ens the rights. the libert.ie~ t~
freedoms, wInch took birth and first form in the Declaration of Independencel and 11l
the documents (such as the Constitution and its Bill of Rights) which followed upon
it? Or are these concepts merely being given lip-service for some of our citizens?

We are plcketing because to the first of these questions. we who are picketing.,
and the fifteen mLllion honosexual American citizens in whose behalf we picket~
must answer ~:ith a resoundlng: NO; and to the second question: Yes.
To examine these matters more explic:l.tly:
-The Declaration of Independencs says:

II

All men are created equal, II

But in no walk of life, and in none of his dealings, whether with his fellow
citiz~as or with his governments (Federal, state, or local) is the homos ex"
ual American citizen treated as equal to ethers; he is always placed in a
status of inferiority.
Systematically and unrelentingly, he is placed
into and kept in the category of a second-class citizen.

That the hOrrDsexual American citizen is a hOllPsexual is always noted; that
he is also an American citizen, with all that goes with that status, is
always forgotten.
-The Declaration of Independence says: "All men are endowed with certain
unalienable Rights - among these are - the pursuit of Happiness."
But the homosexual American citizen, upon savage penalty of law, and upon
pain of loss of livel~hood and other severe disadvantage, is denied the
proper pursuit of harmless happinesses open to ~ther citizens.

-The Declaration of Independsnce says: IlGovernmmts are instituted their just powers .from the oonsent of the governed."

deriving

But howosexual American citizens find themselves placed under laws and
regulations, their activities directed, their freedoms limited, the conduct
of their lives disposed of. all without consultation and without their
eonsent.
They have asked - as citizens in ~ democracy have a RIGIfI' t.
ask (i>l the proper expectation that their req1.lf;st will be granted) - t.
meet with their officials, in order to discuss those aspects of their
government and their laws whioh directly and l.PU!1ediately affect thetll, in
which they are deeply involved, and in which they have a strong interest.
Consistently they have been refused.

-The Declaration of Independenae says: "In every stage of these OppressiOns We
have petitioned for Redress -- Our repeated Petitions have been

•

,'>.1

••

answered only by repeated injUl"Y."
Homosexual Amerioan citizens, too, have petitioned their government for
redress of their grievances and oppressions. ~heir petitiona, too have been
ignored, in any oonstructive sense, and have been answered only by repeated
injUl"Y •

The hot'losexual American dtizen feels that he is being systematically denied
many of the liberties and freedoms guaranteed by the Deolaration of Independence and
enjoyed by his fellow citizens.
The homosexual feels that for him, these conoepts
are all too often just ClO many fine-sounding words, from whioh he is gaining none of
the benefits and advantages properly gained from t~em by his fellow citizens~

*********************
Acoording to reliable estimates, there are sOlre fifteen million homosexual
American citizens (both men and women) -- about 10% of the non-juvenile population -making this the nation's largest minority group a~er the Negro. Whatever statistics
may be adopted, it cannot be denied that this group is a significantly large segment
of the populace.
This group of Amerioan oitizens finds that i1, does not enjoy the rights, liberties, freedol"2 which make our American way of life so unique ..
Equality: The homosexual American citizen finds that he is denied the equality
of opporlunJ.ty which is so essential a part of our American system. Simply and only
because he is a homosexual, he is denied jobs whiol, in every way, he is fUlly competent to hold. Were the homosexual as "visible ll <5 is the Negro, our nation would
have close to fifteen million unemployed homosexuaJs -- for no good reason.
We feel that a man's private,
relevant to his employment.

out-of-working-h~urs

life is in no possible way

He is denied servioe in our Armed Foroes, and when found there is given a leasthan-fully honorable discharge (blighting the remainder of his life~, regardless of
the quality of his servicejO updn the basis of miUcary regulations couohed in offensive and insUlting language of a sort which no Ame';ican oitizen should find directed
at him by his government.
He is denied a security clearance, not upon Judgement of him as an individual,
upon his own merits -- as every American citizen laS a right to be judged -- but
siInply upon a disqualification as a member of a dass or group.

,

He is subjected to unceasing official hara"sment.
He is hunted down and
ferreted out. Officially and unofficially, he mt only feels himself in a position
of inferiority; he finds himself being kept the~.
When he attempts to improve his
sitUation, he finds all avenues of recourse resolutely closed to him.

In many places he is denied the right:. - polsessed by other citil!leM t. associate with others ot his own choosing.

peaoeably

He tinds the newspapers and other media of (Ommunioation shut to him, leal'ing

He is denied his dignity and his proper feeling of W1!Irth as an individual and
as a htunan benig, on a basis equal with that of his fellow h1.ll1lan beings.
He is Judged not upon his merits as a person, but upon the most pers6nal aspects
of his privdte li£e -- aspects which are irrelevant to any proper basis for judgement
of any sort.
Pursuit of Happiness: Surely a citizen's private sexual relations h~th consenting adults are an important and proper part of his personal Pursuit of Happiness.
Yet, upon pain of severe punishment by the criminal law, and of the harshest of
sanctions by the society around him, the homosexual American citizen finds himself
denied this inalienable right.
Government by the Consent of the Governed:
We would not expect, in this
country, that laws, re~ulationsJ ordnances, would be established, deeply and directly
affecting (for example) Negroes and Jews, ~thout consultation with spokesmen fQr
the Negro or Jewish citizenry.
We see representatives of the poor being included
in plans for the Anit-poverty program.
Spokesmen for the hOr.1Osexual comlnunity have asked - and asked and asked and
asked -- for meetings with their public officials (especially those at the Federal
level) to. discuss laws and reGulations affecting them.
AlMost without exception.
such meet~ngs have been refused.
This ~3 not goverrJncnt ,~th the consent of the governedl
Apoeal for Redress of Grievances:
Ho~sexual American citizens have appealed
repeatedly to their Federal government for redress for their grievances. They have
not even been granted hearings wit 1 their public officials. In many instances,
letters have not received the common co~esy of an answer, or even of an acknowledge-

ment.
"l;tven in the South", we find officials meeting with representatives of the Negro
community there, to discuss problems ani grievances, ani t .. work toward a solution
of them..
The holllJ')sexuaJ.. American citizen asks from his government what the Founding.
Fathers asked from the British government ~f their day -- reasonablel oonstruct1ve,
meaningful action, taken in good faith, to remedy genuine grievances and to solve
major problems of long standing.
Surely this is not an unreasonable request t.
make upon a government founded upon the Declaration of Independence.
Thus far the
request has been totally denied.

***********************
Other of our minority groups know that
governments in their fight for the:ir p:rt"pe~
fUll equality with their fellow citizens.
only with the act.ive, virulent hostility .f

they have the active assistance .f their
rights, atld for their proper status of
The homosexual American citizen meets
his governments.

The homosexual American citizen finds himself a member of the only major
tlB.tional minority group ~~ is systematically denied an opportunity to achieve the
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T'Thich ell 0

Jr citl.zens h?,ve.

ha.~ n') ~CC~'l"'):-Y ~~tJZ€:'t1S.
hc'r:",-'~'':-'~~ll~l !~(!'1crtce~n ~it.izen
oo~~d C' 1:>.8.'3 t: Cfl tus ~

.~ry

T111s c r,

c:'aims tha"; it

Ie:d'1£!.ps th~s cl:i1m .: ......., ;"">e :"l~.(1e bef''=i!~~ the
is neve:.:- al:c\'l:~.hl tn 1::'''.0 er:: h1.g''1 c:.._; S(~

IP2gp,:".!lX::[ :
Tne l:c""0scxu",1 An8Tj oem c~ t:tzen fi:1.ds hires"lf d enled many of
those U'''',''ue a-:.rl sp:;ci!1.1 fe;:;, t~11:'f.3 of Ar.1crica:1 lit'":! ;':lO'iC in.1tl'll !'Ifiil'mation we: bo'!::h so] er:ml~' and joyo'.lsly celebrate $,<: Ir>depemience Hall on

July

4.

He feels Mmself cJ~f":"tmeo end out~ast -- and for no good reason by the nation of which he is a pa.r',;.

Every other possible lesser means of remedy for an intolerable
s1tue.t1on b;)cv1.ng 1:",en t:::ie:l ;.ri1:hout SUeCeDll, 1':e nOH try to bring ou:r
case d~.rectly l:-efo:"'c; the put-lie -- b·:3:C.t't~ our ~::1J.""·H c;.t5zens -- on a.
day end a+; a pll'l.ce ~,h~r:.i1 «:re ::;in;;u1::~!"::_y al;r;n'op:::-l:?I':'l. Vie de so ccnfident the,t we will have a !-air r""l'lr.g f:rom ot\1' fcJ.IOl'T American c1 "(;1zens.
ItLfl_U]:n~rL~J1 brJ,.E~.t: vJc ask for th~ ho:WP,"Xt:9J. A~'e:::-ican 01.':1zen, the r).6h.:;, llS a ~1~·c~n't'ej(lZ. t,.) d::::i~lop a.nd aCJ.1ie\t'e his full potent1e.l, l.tigl'l~t:.J'. en!.' t' :If re~~~Gr. . t; sr~"~ rJ-le r",gl<c as a c~"'12'C'i1, to
ltle!<e r1::; T1.aXj.~'J1;"IP cC0t:rjl~.lt1..~~ tc ~lle cc:.'5.I..J. y j"1 tl:~,:.c'; ht': li\'f';;8!t
~le
ask fo:' tt-:.e ~.LomosB:xual pwrr(==icr~n ci-::;~<.-:~n, :r~~~ p:r~:;::': o:">cr::all:t;jr 't~nd,;r
law, e~1)':LLlty 0:''' o:)p;)rt . .u:~l!;:y, a!1G. e'lu&.11 . . y in the so(..te:'~T or hi.:; fellcM
ot

cit~z€~s"

That ve do not now have th,~sE' b'lsic es"'entj(>ls to E'. life 11ved
in the Ame~'lcan tI~:dition 1s the r .. e!1~n for u;dr:.h h':>,nose:;xal AlIlericF.:.(l
clt\zens. end oth~r ~nlightene1 c1ti:C0S who sa~?o=t the~. are picke~1ng j n. f ~ ..:y,t or In:l12pfmdenc.? EJ?,ll on J1J~LY 4.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ***
Demonstration sponsored by:
Matta~hine Society of
Poet Office Box 1032
Wa~h1ngton,

D. C.

202 - 737-4959

W~shington

20013

Mattach1ne Soc1ety. Inc •• of
New York
E.33 Eroadw?.y
Sui te lJ.12
NeT', Yorl: City. N. E. 10010
, 212 - WA 4 - 7743

n~ughters

of Billtis
Pest Ox'fice hx 36?')
'/J'n York. N. Y. 10017
Counc1l on Equality for
Homosexuals. New York
The West Sjde Discussion
Group of New York

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency;~
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Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI

TO

~

DATE:

1/26/68

SAC, CHICAGO; (62-0)
(

SUBJECT

,.4ATTACHINE MIDWEST,
HOMOSEXUAL MATTERS,
INFORMATION CONCERNING
Enclosed is one copy of Mattachine Midwest
Newsletter dated June, 1967.

'--_0:11 January 18, 1968,1
Ifurnished, for
copying, M~hine Midwest Newsletter, Number 8, dated
June, 1967', VO lume 2,. Informan t s ta ted Ma t tachine Midwes t
is a national organization of homosexuals. The Chicago
group is the only group informamt has had contact with.
The organization requires a $10.00 membership fee and
maintains a mailing address of Mattachine Midwest,
Incorporated, Post Office Box 89, Chicago, Illinois,
60690, and a telephone answering service 334-2244.
Infommant is not a member of Mattachine Midwest
and as such does not attend meetings or func_ions. Since
informant is not a member, additional facts are unknown.

f

This is being furnished to the Bureau for
information and in the event the Bureau deSires to furnis
t~~s to other field offices.

-'
Z~

I could develop additional information
ilr"this ,,zoegard, should the Bureau cons ider this advisable.
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QUANTITATIVE PERSONALITY PROJECTION TEST IV
CONFIDENTIAL ANSWER SHEET
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Th ... "rl tHd(,Y iii ~\lur 'M,Heh" I"

predtnued

1

When you have completed all the mformatlon requested
carefully read and sign the ,talement below
2 Fold the answer sheet and enclose It with the $25 00
service charge In "!nvelope provided at the tenter of the
booklet
3 if you have friend, who may be IntN"sted In MAN-TOMAN, write Their names .n th~ spa( e, provided on the
back of thiS answer sheet The more people who partICipate In MAN-TO·MAN, the more successful II Will
be for everybody

~olely upon

the trulhfulne~s of the ,!U1swerfo 811,t>n to the qut"st!onn.me

fu,m,h,d by MAN· TO MAN
MAN· TO-MAN rnah's no Witrrantles, expreo;s or Implied,

including any lmpll€'d w,Jr(.lnty of mt>rrhantabdlty or flt~
purpoSt' or u~e, a.nd of <tI1Y other
obligatIOn or lIability on thl' p.Ht of MAN-l0 MAN and
MAN.TO MAN nC"ltilf'f ,i' ~\)m('~ t1Pr lutnorI1(,~ any ntH'tlr
~wrl;ll" III ,h,<um" lIlt II 111\ ('1tlli'r ohl!R,i1tlf'h or Itlbdl\y
In UlI)Il"l lIun \\1111 thr '" 11.1\ or ,\1.d, hj' nr Illlnrn,a ..
ness ff)r a parfH'ula

...

!Ion 'urn"hod hI MAN TO·MAN

I am 21 ypars old or over ann\ havt> read tht tOregolnf(

x

-qUilnnl;1tl~{, (II l~nr1~IIl~ Pro)t(lI~n

T.." IV

Cf,ln.liR.,nlL,J1 1\"ti"""'1 111;..", "n,.{ EnV4:l~ ",

j,

Quantitative Personality Projection Test Iy
GE\ER ~l

INFORMATIO~

The questions In tb~ section cover a wide range
01 subje<ts Many of the questions lre asked
twlCHIlte so you can describe youl5ell, and
OIKt 10 descnbe the man you want to meet. This
double ,lnswer format insures tbat you, not the
(omputer do the choosing. You Will also be
allowed to say that the way In which your Ideal
d.tl~ would answer a question doesn't matter,
wi the computer wat Dot use. It in assllQing, your
matches. For exillnple, II you do not care what
color hiS hall IS, you may answer "doesn't matter"
b\ entenng a "6" In box 8 on the confidentral
w\\ersheet.
1/ 5 01 under
2 5' to 5'2"
3 5't to 5'4"
41 54' to 5'6"
5 56" to 5/8"

31 black
41 red

51 grey
61 doesn t matter

3, moderatew ~
41 qUite bald
1

)11 ,'"

f{

J

t"

10

'neff!

1)

!~PtJ

;e~

21 no

t

11 not at'a II bald

ver~

attractive

2) attractive
3) alerage
41 unattractive

• 510" t06'

,
I!

1\ ves

l'

11

8 6' to 6'2/'

I.

1, not at all bald
2\ slightly bald

11 Ot'lt" (l/sldc! Me

• 6, ) 8" to 5/10"

f.· .

21 ma Jeratel\ lmoortant
31 sh~hlh ,mportant
41 untlllport'!nt

21 sllght~y bald
31 moderately bald
41 qUite bald
51 doesn't matter

\" ne,Lht I)

1]

blond
2' brown

~

Ii'"

Ii j

II

11 lome elementarv school

cumpleted elementary school
completed Junior high school
completed high school
some high school
6) some (ollege
~, completed college
81 some grad~ate studv
9, completed graduate stud)
21
31
41
5'

62'/ or over

_~' --h(\dd t'e
~S) than mine

11

VCI\

attractive

21 average

, about the same as mine
j more than mine
4 doesn't matter

3) unattractive
41 doesn't matter

11 obese

'.\ te tllO digits In boxes 3 &4 of answer
'~e'
'1

,

2 1!lshtlvOIerwelght
31 J\Nage weight
4' a little underweight

1i e'~mentar\ Ichool
2) completed lunior high school

3, s('me hlg1 'cpool
4, c"mpleleo high school
i \(lI"l'(C' ,gf
6 ((,mr:eled college
7 some mduc1e Itudl
8 clJmpletec graduate stud\
9' doesn t ma'ler

thin

\, e tll n (j,glh In boxel 5&6 ot aniwer
1. Ob(lS€
2' slightl\ ol€rwelght

"td

olond
, b'own
~iaCK

41 red
51

grey

6 other

) d\e'a~e II eight
4 aliltle under,velght
5, thin
(" dON

t

niettp[

,l\erag~

relol\ awa~t

r

". _.

~.

•

.. .

!n

lorkm~ fud.: -E

e>l

lorklng par-' ·~e
n the a'mea -"(;:~
J :erdlr.g 'c"..:.:: -_ .-me
diendlng ;C"(,: ~_i:'-: me

,'N- de~omtnatlon

,

~'1.J.rilhated

JoempioveQ

5 -etued

,

~

11)

One 01 m~ maJor (or most activelinleresls

t21 \ err Intensted
131 Interested
14\ 1'+01 intere ,ted

For example, il yOU were very interested in 101\:
mUSK \ ou wouid wnle a2in box 3~ on the can·
fidentill i\IIS\\ et sheet. If folk music ~ one of vow
malor actill~es or hobbies, you would Itrite a 1
in bot ~ on I~,i! confidential answer s~eet The
last queslion all'lws you 10 weigh the Importan"
ot this section

c:"'"1e .!~d ~ 'e'ld:ng

,CbOOI pa1 t'''If

1

inlerest in each of the follo\\lng

the appropnate jOX on the confidenlial ans\\er
sheet. lIe the toliO\\tng code.
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INTERESTS
Indicate

-;11e as rl'"e ' . At:oe5n t matte-
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,,,,,king rul,. -~
\1 or king parH 'T',€
nihe arrred '~'~e'
J't~ndlng 'C~o.:'l r/_: TIe
attending 'c~oo parl-I.me

1 234

J\llh \\or~I"S ~irl. ")e a1d attending
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14
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We all know that most people prefer, as cl~e compamons/ .r1
who are compaltble and who share our IOttests and desites

Each 01 us is umque, with his own pattern 01 kes dnd olSlikes, affec·
tIons and desires Most of us are looking fat ethers with whom toshare part or all of our itves, and all of LIS know that ilndmg those

others can offen become adifficult and frustratmg search
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commurnty in regard to confidentIality and secufltv '~;f K.f'\OW that
you are concerned about these matters, and we have . . Iff pes'sible steps to e~ijI't! tnat yOUf fears: are groundless.

some purposes, and in the absence of anythtJgbetter. But these Ire
not the most sallsfactory methods for meeting~meone to whom you'
can retate-and, as we all know, they're ofte~ far from safe Society
untif now, neither allowed nor supplied to ~e homosexual the full
fanse of means of meeting people available ~() the heterosexual.

Nt letters are sent out First tlas~ In unidentified sealf!ci, erwelopes,

MAt...-to·M~fIJ

offers a confidential, dimeet lnethod-far ~ajt'r than
mosl-of meehng the friend you've al~avs w¥nted to meet.
,
On the pag6 followmg, you will find the ~pecial MAN-TO-MAN
compatibility questIOnnaire, deSigned speClil~ally for homosexuals,
by homosexuals and others tamlitar With the h~mosexual community
The questIOnnaire enables you to deSCrIbe yOllr personal needs and
deSIres, In afriend, acompanion, or apartner :Sv dealing With lacels .
01 per~(}nalt"'~~~lftlerei!S a~ well as atbttKies-m t{l1~
of both what you ha\e to offer and what you deSIre In a partner-

'-

chance meetin& in wluch people.may be accepted or ~t!l'::<!d upon
die basIs-of ~t!ts. MAIi-to-MAN provides ~~ knowbedge of tnt dote }JE!fson, not )USl aPpearances.
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MAN·w·MAN Cill achieve a n'!ltd\, WIth far more C&.:iImh than a

These problems eXISt for all kmds of people, but are of particular
Significance to the homosexual In Amenca Making friends rn certain
bars, th~ other friends, or in avanety oq other ways, IS fl~e for

In an effort to remedy thiS lack, 'MAN-ta-MAN has been created/ With

.

the CA YW\Y
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IDafked!/Pers()n~" MAN.to.MlW,Ie1aLOs only mfnJrnai ~~,\'Jli~about

you, and these are carefully safeguarded both from aC': r;i!!!1lal dlr
closures and, (under direction of competent attorneys: i'f:fl'l any kmd
of forced offiCial disclosure
·MAN·~_~;eM(~ A!leM€t tim ~~ ,oo-*~

mdlvldual the privacy and chOICe thai you want and!le!!!!. ~,servlce
that lets you take advantage 01 space age technolor iIfIt: I:, ~bIIK~
to let you live and love the WdY you've always . . anted te Joes youl
local "gay' bar guarantee thrs'
No one Will ever ehminate the many Kinds oi uncertillJ'!f' 1'1 human
meetings and the lallures to e'Jtabhsh good reiatrons~"cl. \\A~-to· \
MAN knows that the serviCe whIch we proVide IS tar "'lii~ :han an\
other method available to homo~xuals broader In scopt' .d"l:I{)(llentla:
thall;l1lY Olhef method. anrllclfl sure~ ill PH)vl(/J;:tg (. ,)1:0;." " • .1,1, arm
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The steps are few and simple
1 Allswer the _Ioonalre as accurately as
po&sible.
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2 Transfer your answers to the Answer Sheet
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envelope p!tMded. along With your 125.00:

IBM 360/50 COllll!Ulet and destroy your answer
f>heet Imm~(liatel~
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The computer will then compare you - as seen
through your res4nses - WIth all other applicants

III ~ ~ ~.!!!!
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Take a gcc: .ook a~ our brochure You ~lll '~ee tha~ ..1. ':he
chOices ilr~ ~c"n tc "laKe Th~ "'\en :m fm;r l!5t -/(.,1 "r,te: y.~,,;
standa· ct~ a:,c share i cur tas tes • :l~ "',..:'f: ha' ,tot ( ": a Ot

tOt your specifted~aphlcal area

Iverv month for a£ feast 11 months you witt be
sent a hst of up t~ 14 people Yrlth whom you are

r

Our semce ,s of course, abaoh.telv confide' till and :0\4.
dlScretlcr. .S o.. r motte Computer CruUlnS ... fur a!lll ill:t
beats wa.,o(.ng so oar, t (leliY • 'o.r. !oaa\
j

most mutually compatlble Thev will also be

10-

formed of your name and address and phone
number. so that v(){rmav confldentlv get 10 1UUth
With each other

To malntam \our privac. It you Wish you may use
a box number to receive vour mall and

It IS

not

'1f'\eSsar, to ItS! \our telephone number
P 5 .r.. ! -r.'!e:,a hi\; ~fer, ;n?irfO 11M 'l'.... eo !t .0. '.:L
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fee

We will proces$ \lOUr replies fOt entry IOta the

The reasOll.lble ~ ~ ~ fee mum y~ of l'!let!llli ~p te,
14 ne\\, ptople a month for one year You wi! me\Vt • ttl of
;wdi~eu~ tuulU it leu! once a Q.Mh fc~ .~ ~~llrtl~
no matter \Ie'hm yo" lIVt, ibt i!l ;~e wiil en.-; iOT'You
and '#.111 w.'t to Il:troduce you 10 the guys \I'vt ~ ;anted
to meet • :;gh:
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know IIlny utish.d Man-Tc-"U cUltOltrs. SOH have uaed 1ltII'1'0-II1II eOlPUt.nt to hnd ttl. 'pHhtt"'fltt"~. bav, JOllqht and fcWlA ..
fdends. Lonely pIOlIle aM neophytel ht-ve (_ 11'1 IIIn-To-Min a Manl of 11ft
ing 91' fnenda for the tint hlle. IIU IIOtJlUztll ,eaouqh to lnlUItl c:onVtt
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Mln-To·Man NY not be the panacea to ~ll of _ personal problelllS, bllt 11 II
lng peeple 18 whit you Wlllt to do, .1IbIcr11.1t,~ lIIn·to-Man's semci. You'll
leet up to 14 new people a IOnth, each JOntb·for a year, and that', I heet 01
lot better th,n IIIOst people do 1n bars or 011 ',tile streets.

(

A\5WER SHEET?
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I know many people who have found hapPlner.a:flth "Utohes' as cIon to perftc
, tiol!~' cI,n be, found ~n~iI ,llperfeet ~r~. ~trl have ,used 1t to ~t_ld
friends and wlden thelr clrele of acqu.lnt~. Here tOO, Man-fo-Kin il vel
.uecessful. A. a matter of fact, there art \frlnqe beneflt." to the •• rvict~
: Not only do you meet lip to 14 new peo'pJ,t 'IJath, but by followln9 up on trio.
, new frlends, you find yourself belng invl~\o leet thelr fflends, .ho"lfttre
i duce you to their frlends, and your addte•• took and soclal calendar can btcc
: very crowded!
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lophuticated quemonlllire .nd 611 l.U. m: r:GIIpIlttr to IYtch you with like
minded people. I have discussed th. qU41tiOhnllrt wlth several psycholo91ltl
p'yehlattiltl, all of wbco were
1iith 1ts sOphiSt10ltlOIl and apt
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, 1 have no compunotlon about recoamen41nq MIft~-Mln to you. ! have Itt the
, people who run lt, and I have seen tile operlt,(on. I know that 1t'1 on til. It
that the people are Illloere, and thit the ptogtll deliver. what It prall""
Most of all, I know scores of people who art tati.fled cUltOllrJ. ! do sU991
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• 3) moderately Important
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6 It doesn't matter
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4; doesn't matter
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'I'll;;; !l:ltorn::1.1 Revonue Sel'v.lco has recently ac:vised

'~:.:::; :::ll~'e~,a th::\~ it obtained II "mel'.lbel'chip list" of the
:..'~.~ i.~:; Coc:.. -.) ty, Pl1.iluc101p:li:l, Pt..1nnoyl vania # which organiza.tion
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~_.:" ~ ~ _·C~l::'=) list since tho!'o al.'O bUfJineos firlilS l:iotod theroon.
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Memorandum
FROM

Gal~)J

Mr.
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0

SUBJECT
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4/8/68

,\\ ~LL INFORMATION CONTAINED
clevelan~;tb~~~IN I~J~CLAi~IFIED

V.
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JANUS SOCIETY

SP:::;CIAL INQUIRIES - WHITE HOUSE

r·

On 3/29/68 the Civil Service Commission (CSC) advised
by ~~aison that it had received, from another Government agency,
a "ncmbership list" of the Janus Society in Philadelphia, which
or~aLization is devoted to the ~mprovement of the social and
legal status of homosexuals. It has a monthly publication called
"Drurr!' published in Philadelphia. CSC advised that a check of
i~s f~les reveals that the names and addresses of four persons
previously investigated by us at the request of the White House
appeared on that list. These are:
LI~~~~~~...-__~~~~Iwas investigated
in 1938, 1960, and 1965. He was appo~nted

to th~~::::~~~~:::;~:;;:::::~~~JI
following our 1960 investigation and died
. last fall. Investigation developed no
.' homosexual tendencies.
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Iwas investigated
in December, 1967. at which time he was
. 5eioUmol.lopt.l..o~Y.lie.lie....wo...f ...._-----------------------------1
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rHe was

described as

~mma~ure

and emotional ,and

i..j was then under psych~atr~c care but refused '
permission for psychiatrist to discuss
-'
his treatment. No homosexual indications
were developed. It has been determined that
following our investigation, he was retu~~ed
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\ Andrew Vincent Corry was investigated in- ,
. 1951, 1954, 1963, and 1967. In 1964 he'
: was appointed U.S. Ambassador to Sierra Leone
Er..::s. ~
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MemOl"andum to Mr. Gale
Re: Janus Society
and is now Ambassador to Ceylon. A few
) people stated they feel he was effeminate
\ in manner but not homosexually inclined,
~~~__~~~__~__~Iwas investigated
,."
TllM
] 966,
He was an emPloye: :f

I

L
I Investigation revea e
homosexual tendencies. It has
at he i
re entl
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Inquiry through Liaison revealed that the agency which
furnished this list to CSC was the Internal Revenue Service (IRS).
IRS ~as advised Liaison that the list was obtained from a police
department in the Philadelphia area and IRS could not vouch for
its ~u"hent1city. IRS also advised that close scrutiny of the
11st indicates that it could be a mailing list rather than a
membership list since there are business firms on the list as
well as simply "occupant" at a particular address.
IRf a:vised Liaison that the list has already been
furnished to
lat the Department of State and that
stat~ has alrea y opened five cases based on the list.
IRS
says that there is no objection to furnishing this information
to tr,e White House and IRS could be designated as the source
of t~e list but could not vouch for the authenticity thereof.
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ACTION:
Ordinarily we would not disseminate such information
the true nature of this list is speculative and could
VJT7 well be a mailing list rather than a membership list;
!:o\"Jever, enclosed is a letter to the White House advising the
\',',:::"(0 House of th1S information.
The state Department is not
be:::.ns furnished the information as it has the list.
Since
:'::,:\7a~'d Sweeney is deceased, the information concerning him is
r.ot being disseminated. It is believed we should disseminate
'~:,:.s information since it involves a United States Ambassador
~~d others with White House connections and the White House
:'8 b~ing advised that the authenticity of the ~st is not known
a:10 ,'e are taking no further action in tlle absence of further
si~co

::;:;vic.e.
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Bishop

Memorandum

Brennan, C D
Clllnhlln~_
Casper_~
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TO

DATE

Mr. Bishop

Walter!l====

Soyars
Tele Room_

WIL~LEY
POST OFFICE
a.o9
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FROM

4-16-71
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On 4-16-71, captioned individual telephonically contacted the Bureau
r . ~'.

from Chicago.

r" / ~ I'Ij

~vl ' ,
h~ f,- /'/:.I I ~
He advised that he ha~e¢o t ) : c : PUbtcity indicating that the
Fm was seeking as a fugitive ond
, nd tha~
I reportedly
frequently associates with homoseiU: He ~re as to whether it would be
possible to obtain background information concerning
and also a picture
of him as he, Kelley, would like to do an article concerni
Upon
further inquiry, Ke11ey advised that he was the head of the a c e
in ~
the Midwest and was very much interested in individuals who associated with
~
homosexuals. He was advised that the Bureau could be of no assistance to him.
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